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PREFACE 

AT the present time when a person interested ·in the bird-life of 
Southern India wishe~ to identify a specimen of bird or egg he 

must search in some such voluminous works as the" Fauna of British 
India-Birds" or •• Jerdon's Birds of I'TUlia," etc., a tedious and unsatis
.factory task because much of these works contain descriptions of birds 
found all over India and not of those of anyone particular Presidency. 
The new edition of the .. Fauna of British India-Birds," which is 
near completion will, . when finished, consist of eight volumes, so 
the necessity of a book dealing exclusively with the birds resident in 
'Or visitors to the South of India can easily be realized. 

There is little original matter in this work, but we have tried to 
-oompile, as accurately as possible, all information there is on the birds 
'Of this area and hope, that with its help, the study of ornithology in 
Southern India may be increased. 

The only references we have given are to the two editions of the 
... Fauna of British India-Birds" (F.B.I.). While at home we had 
the privilege of seeing the MSS. of the addenda and corrigenda for 
Mr. Stua.rt Baker's last volume of the second edition and through 
!his kindness have been able to make use of it. 

Mr. Hllgh Whistler is working out a collection of birds from South 
India but his results are not pllblished yet; we have therefore been 
uDable to incorporate his notes in this volume. When the collec
tiGD bas bt"en worked out there' may, possibly, be some corrections to 
maJr:E'_ 

We must. thank Mr. Stuart Baker for his kind help in revising 
:a good deal of the manuscript, for the use of his many articles on 
Indian bird-life and for the interest he has taken in this work. Major 
Phythian Adams also helped us in the revision and we are indebted to 
hi:n for some interesting notE'S as well as much other invaluable help; 
thanks are alsl) due to many authors and publishrrs for material used 
in the compilati()n of this work; quotations are duly acknowledged. 

We have also to thank the Bombay Natural History Society for the 
permission to use the coloured plates prepared by them and which make 
such a difference to the book. 

The cost of having special plates drawn for this work would have 
been prohibitive so we were fortunate in being able to use these. 

There is an apology to be made, which is, that our measurements 
are not consistent in all cases, some being given in inches and others in 
millimetres. Nowadays, in scientific works, milIimetrt's are always 
used, but for the ordinary student inches are much simpler and pre
ferable. There has not been sufficient time to convert the millimetres 
into inches, so we have taken the liberty of copying a scale from .. A 
Practical Handbook of Briti.~h Birds." 

a-l 
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DIAGRAM OF A BIRD, to illustrate the terminology ot tbe plumagw and limbs. 
(From Fauna of Britj~h India.) 

1. Forehead. 19. Scapulars. 
2. Crown. 20. Primaries (the earlier or outer. 
3. Nape or occiput. most 9 or 10 quills of the wing). 
4. Lores (space in front of eye). 21. ~condaries (wing-quills springing 
5. Supercilium. from the radius and ulua). 
6. Cheeks. 22. Tertiaries. 
7. Ear-coverts. 
8. Upper mandibll' or maxiil .. 
9. Lower mandible. 

10. Culmen or upper profile of maxilla. 
11. Commissure 0,. line of juuction of 

the two mandiblea. 
12. Rictal bristles or vibrlse. 
13. Chin. 
14. Throat. 
15. Breast. 
16. Abdomen. 
17. Back. 
18. Rump. 

23. Lesser wing-coverts 
24. Median wing·coverts. 
25. Greater wing-coverts. 
26. Primary wiug-coverts. 
27. Wiuglet or bastard. wing. 
28. Upper tail-coverta. 
29. Tail·feathers or rectrices. 
30. Uuder tail.coverts. 
31 Tarsus. 
32. Hind toe or first toe or hallux. 
33. Inner or second toe. 
34. Middle or third toe. 
35. Outer or fourth toe. 



viii TERMINOLOGY 

Flanks or sides of body are the parts approximately covered by th& 
closed wing. 

Axillaries are the lengthened feathers 'springing from the axilla Or" 

region beneath the base of the wing. . 

Supplementary bristles or hairs are those springing from the Hide of the 
forehead in front of the rictal bridtles. 

Naral bristles or hairs are those spriIUring from the front of the forl'
head and covering the nostrils. 

The measurements ill this work are mostly ill English incheH and 
decimals, and are taken thus :-

Z,ngth.-::-The distance from the tip of the bill to the tip of lhtl 
lo~g~st. tail-feather. unless otherwise stated. 

7'ail.-:"The distance from the root of the tail, generally indicated 
both in the fresh and dried. state by . the presence of a piece of . 
flesh on the underside, to the tip of the longest feather. 

Wing.-The greatest distance from the bend of the wing to the tip 
of the longest primary, measured straight. When the wing is 
curved, it is flattened out for the purpose of measurement. 

7arsU8.--The distance from the centre of articulation of the tarsus 
with the tibia to the bast! of the middle toe. 

\ . 

Bill.--The distance from the angle of the gape to the tip, measured 
~ straight.-" (Fauna Q{ British India)." 
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(From" A Practical Handbook of Briti.h Birdll. 1919. page xii.") 
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115. platyura (Jerdon) 

.65. Gf'nus Chliltoruis Gray 
116. striatus Jerdon 

ti6. Genus Pbragamaticola Jerdon 
111. aedon (Pall.,~ ... 

.67. Genus HippolaisBrehm 
118. rama (Ayres) ... 
119. scita (Eversm.,) 

:68. Genus Syl'Via Scup.,... ..~ 
120. hortE'nsis crassirostris (Cretz.,l 
121. althIP3 Hump. ..• 
122. curruca affinis (Blyth) 

69. Genus Phylloscopus B01'e •.. 
123. affinis .(Tick.) ... 
124. tytler.i Brooks... ... 
125. humii humii (Brooks) 

70. Genus AcanthopBeuste Blasius 
126. nitidus nitidus (Blyth) 
127. nitidus viridanus (Blyth) 
128. magsil'ostris Blyth ..• 
129. occipitaIiR occipitalis (Blyth, 

71. Genus Prinia Hor8field ... 
130. socialis socialis (Sykes) .. 
131. sylvatica sylvatica (Jerdmt) .... 
132. inorllata inornata (Sykes) 
133. inornata jerdoni (Blyth) 

XlV. Family IR ENID& 
12. Genus IrpDa Horsfield 

134. puella puella (Lath.) ... 

XV~ Family ORIOLID& 
1.3. Genus Oriolus Linn,. 

135. oriolus kundoo (Sykes) 
130. chinmsis diffusus Sharpe 
137. xanthornus xanthomus (Linn.,) 

.... 

138. xanthornusooylonensis (Bonap.,' ... 

XVI. Family GRACUL IDA: 
74. Gerius Gracula Linn. 

139. indica (Cuvier) 
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xvi SYSTIIMATIC INDEX 

XVII. Faniily STU R N I D .f: 
15. Genus Pastor Temin. 

140. roseus (Linn.) 
76. Genus Sturnus Linn. 

141. vulgaris poltaratzskii (FifUlch) 
77. Genus Sturnia £-inn. ..: 

142. malabarica malabarica (Omel.) 
143.malabarica blythii (Jerwm) ... 

78. Genus Temenuchus Oabanis 
144. pagodarum (Omel.) ..• 

79. Genlls Acridotheres Vieill. 
145. tristis tristis (Linn.) .. . 

80. Genus £thiopsar Sharpe .. . 
146. fuscus fuscus (Wagl.) 

XVIII. Family P L 0 C E I D .f: 

Sub-family PLOCEIN.f: 

81. Genus Ploceus Ouvier 
147. philippinus'(Linn.) 
148. manyar flaviceps (Less.) 

Sub-family ESTRILDIN.f: ... 

82. Genus Munia Hodgson 
149. malacca malaeca (Linn.) 
150. malacca orienta1is St1.lartBaker 
150-A. oryzivora (Linn.) ... 

83. Genus Uroloncha Oabanis 
151. striata'striata (Linn.) 
152; 'rufiventris Stuart Bake-r 
153. malabarica (Linn.) '" 
154. punctulata punctulata (Linn.) 

84. Genus Amandava Blyth 
155. amandava (Linn.) 

xix. Family F R I N G i.L L ID ,& 

Sub-family, FRINGILLIN.f: 

85. Genus Carpodacus Kaup ... 
156. erythrinus roseatus (Hodgs.) 

86. Genus Gymnoris Hodgson ... 
157. xanthocollis xanthocollis (Burton) 

" 87. Genus Passer Brisson ... 
158. domesticus nigricollis (Burton) 

Sub-family EMBERIZINlE 
88. Genus Emiieriza timl. 

159.' icterica Ever:~m. 

XX. Family RIR UNDINID.E ... 
89. Genus Delichon Hor&.!. and Moor". 

160. urbica urbica (Linn.) 
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8'fSTEMATIC INDEX 

XX. Family HIR UNDINID&-cont. 
90. Genus KrimnOchelidon Walden 

161. rupestris (Scop.) 
162. concolor (6ykes) 

91. Genus Hirundo Linn. 
163. rustica rustica (Linn.) 
164. javanica,domicola (Jerdtm) '" 
165. smithii filifera (Stephens) ... 
166. Huvicola Jerdon 
167. daurica erythropygia (Sykes) 

XXI. Family MOT A elL LID..IE 
92. Genus Motacilla Linn. 

168. alba dukhunensis (Sykes) 
169. maderaspatensis (Gmel.) 
170. cinerea caspica (Gmel.) 
171. flava beema (Sykes) •.• 
172. flava thunbergi (Eillberg) 
173. citreola citreola (Pall.) 

93. Genus Dendronanthus Blyth 
174. indicus (Grnel) 

94. Genus Anthus Bechstein ... 
175. trivialis trivialis (Linn.) 
176. hodgsoni hodgsoni (Richmond) 

, 177. nilghiriensis Sharpe 
178. sordidus similis (Jerdun) 
179: richardi richardi ( V ieill.) ... 
180. richardi godlewskii (Taczanowskii) 
181. richardi rufulus (Vieill.) 
182. campestris campestris (Linn.) 

XXII. Family A L A U DID..IE 
95. Genus Alanda Linn 

183. gulgula gulgnla (Franklin) .. . 
184. gulgula australis (Brooks) .. . 

96. Genus Calandrella Kaup ... , 
185. brachydactyla dukhunensis (Sykes) 

97. Gpnus Mirafra Horl1.field ... 
186. cantillans cantillans (Jerdun) 
187. assamica amnis Jerdon ... . .. 
188. erythroptera erythroptera Uerdon) 

98. Genus Galerida Boil' .;. 
189. deva (Sykes) ••• 
190. malabarica (Scop.) 

99. Genus Ammomanes Oabani3 .•. • •. 
. 191. phoenicura phoenicura (Frankl.) ... 

. ~OO. Genus Eremoptoryx Kaup 
192. grisea (Scop.) ..• 

XXIII. Family ZOSTEROPIDlE 
101. Genus Zosterops Vigors and Hors! 

193. paipebl'osa palpehl'osa (Tellllll.) 
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xviii SYSTEMATIC INDEX_ 

XXIV. FamilY'NECTARINIID~ 
Sub-family NECTARINIIN2£ 

.102. Geous'lEthopyga GabaniB 
194. Sipal"dja vigorsi (.syke.~) 

.103. GenUif Leptocoma Cabanis 
195. lotenia (Linn.) ... 
196. a~iatica asiatica (Lath.) 
197. mioima (Sykes) ... 
198. zrylooica (Linn.) 

Sub-lamily ARACHNOTHERINlE ... 
,104. Genus Arachoothera Temminck". 

199. 100girostra 10ngirostra (Lath.) 

XXV. Family DICA!:ID2£ 
: 105. Geous Dicreum Cu,vier 

200. coocolor (Jerdcm) ... 
201. con color olivacrum (Walden) ... ... 
,202. erythrorhyochum erythrorhyochum (Lath.) 

106. Grous Piprisoma Blyth... ... ... • .. 
203. agile agile (Tick.,) 

XXVI. Family PITT I D 2£ 
107. Genus Pitta Vieill. 

204. brachyura (Linn.' 

'Order II : CORA CII FOR M E S 

Sub-ordrr PIC! 

-X:XVII. Family PIC IDlE 

Sub-family PICINlE .,. 
108. Grous Picus Linn. 

205. vittatus xanthopygius (Gray) , 
206. chlorolophus chlorigaster Jeroon 

, 109. Geous Leiopicus Bunaparte ... ... 
207. mahratteosis mahrattrosis (Lath.,) 

110. Genus Yungipicus Bo-naparts ... 
20M. hardwickii hardwickii (Jerdon) 
209. hardwillkii gymnopthalmos (Blyth) 

111. Grnus Micropterous Blyth 
210. bracbyul'us jerdonii (Malherbe) 
211. brachyurus laoka Kloss 

112. Geoul'l Bracbypternus Strickland ... 
, 212. benghaleosis puocticollis Mallierbe, 

113. Grous Dioopinm Rnjinesque ... . .. 
213. javanensis rubropygialis(Malherbe} 

114. Genus Chrysocolaptes,Blyth 
214. festivus (Budd.) .:.' .. ~ , .:. 
215. guttacristatus delesserti (Malherbe) 
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

XXVII. Family PIC I D lE-cont. 
'115. Genus Hemicircus Swainsun 

216. canentfl cordatus Jerdon 
116. Genus Macropicus Malherbp 

217. erawfordi hodgsonii (Jerdon) 

Sub-family PICUMNINlE ..• 
117. Genus Vivia Hodgson 

218. innominatus avuneulorum Harterl ... 

Sub-family IYNGINlE 
. 118. Genus lynx Linn., 

219. torquilla torquilla Linn., 
220. rorquilla japonica Bonap. 

XXVIII. Family CAPITONIDlE 

. ,.:. 

119. Genus Thf'reieE'ryx Blanford .. ~ 
221. zerlanieus zeylanicu8 tamel.). 
222. zeyianicus inornatus (Walden) 
223. viridis (Bodd.,) 

120. GE'nus Xantholrema (Bonap.) 
224. hlllmact-phala lutE'a (Less.) 
22.'i. malabarica (Blyth) Iv 

Sub-order CUCULI 
nIX. Family C U C U L r D lE 

Sub-family CUCULINlE 
121. Genus Cueulus Linn. 

226. eanorus telrphonus Heine ... 
227. poliocephalus poliocephalus Lath., 
228. mieropterus micropterus Gmtld 

122. Grnus Hierococcyx S. Muller. 
229. sparveroid,'s (Vigors) , 
230. varius (Vahl.) 

·123. Genus Cacomantis.S. Muller 
231. merulinus passerinus (Vahl.> 

, 124. Gf'nus Prnthoceryx Cabanis ... 
232. sonnrl'ati sonnerati (Lath,.) 

125. Genus Surniculus Lesson ' . 
233 ]ugubris stewarti Stuart Baker 

126. Genus C]amator Kaup 
234. jacobinus jacobinus (Bodd.,) 
235. coromandus (Linn.) ... . •. 

Sub-family EUDYNAMINlE 

... 
i. •• 

127. Genus Eudynamis (Vigors and Hortif.).;. 
236.' scolopaceus scolopaceus (Li~n.,) ~ .. 

Sub-family PH<ENICOPHAINAE •• ,\ 
128. Genus Rhopodytes Cab., and Heine 

. 237. viridirostris (Jerdun.) •.• 
129. Genus Phrenicophaus Vieill 

23l3. pyhrrhocephalus (Pennant) 
b·l 
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xx SYSTEMATIC I~DEX 

XXIX. Family C u C U LID l£-cQTtt. 

130. Genus Taccocua Lessutl ..• , .• 
239. leschl'naulti lflschenaulti Lesslln 

131. Genus Centropus Iltiger ... 
240. sinensis parroti Stresemalln 
241. bengalensis bengall'nsis (Gmel.) 

Sub-order PSITTACI 

XXX. Family PSI T T A C I D.IE 

132. Genus Psittacula C1t~'ier ... 
242. eupatria eupatria (Linn.) 
243. krameri manillensis (Bevlts'.) •.. 
244. cyanocephala cyanocephala (Li1ln.) 
245. melanorhyncha (Sykes) ... '" 

133· Genus Coryllis ~[1in.~ch ... 
246. vernalis rubropygialis Stuart Baker 

Sub-order CORACII ... . ~. 
XXXI. Family COR A CliDE ... 

134. Genus Coracias Linn 
247. benghalellsis indica Linn 
248. benghlt.lensis benghalensis Lin,n 

135. Gf'nus Eurystomus Vieill ... 
249. orientalis oryentalis (Linn.) I ~ ... 

XXXII .. Family . MER 0 P I D.IE ... ... • ...' . 

136. Genus Merops Linn ... 
250. orientalis orientalis Lath , 
251. superciliosus javanicus' Horsf' 

137. Genus MelittophagusBuie 
252. erythrocephalus erythrocephalu9 (Gmpl.) 

138. Genus Alcemerops J. Geoff St. Hilaire ... 
253. athertoni (Jard. and Selby.) 

, XXXIII. Family ALe E DIN I D 1£ 

139. Genus Ceryle Bme ... 
254. rudis leucomelanura Reicltenb 

140. Genus Alcedo Linn .,. 
255. atthis taprobana Kle'inscJtl1l ... . , 
256. menint:ing phillipsi Stuart Baker ... 
257. meninting asiatica Swains.·· ... 

141. Genus Ceyx Lacepede ... . .. 
258. tridaC't.ylus tridactylns (Pall.) 

142. Genus Ramphafcyon Reichenbach 
25~. capensis gurial Pearson ... II.· •• ' ', •• 

143. Genus Halcyon Swainsoo , .•.. 
260. smymensis fusca Bodd ,....' .... 
261. smymensis gl'neroSll' .MadaraS? 

i •• 

, ..... 

, .. 
262. pileata (Rodd., , .. , .. ,. ',. -,.-
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

XXXIII. Family A L C E DIN I D iE-cont. 
144. Genus Entomothera Horif ... 

263 . .coromanda coromanda (Lath.) 
14.5. Gpnus Sauropatis Cab. ana Heine 

264. chloris vidali (Sharpe.) 

XXXIV. Family B UC E RO T I DiE 
146. Genus Dichoceros Gloger. 

265. bicornis bicornis (Linn.) 
14 7. Gpnus Hydrocissa Bonaparte 

266. coronata (BoM.) 
148. Genus Tockus Le.~8on 

267. birostris (Scnp.) 
268 .. griseus griseus (Lath.) 

XXXV. Family U PUP I DiE 
149. Genus Upupa Linn 

269 epops orientalis Stuart Baker 
270. epopsceylonensis Reichb 

Sub-order TROGONES 

XXXVI. Family T R OG 0 N I nJE . 
150. Genus Harpactes Swainson 

271. fasciatus malabaricus (Gould) 

Sub-order CYPSELI .. , 

XXXVII. Family M I C R 0 P I DiE ... 

Sub-family MICROPIN& •.• 
151. Genus Micropus llIeyer and Wolf 

272. melba melba (Linn.) . 
272(a) melba bakeri Hartert. 
273. pacificus leuconyx (Blyth) 
274 .. affinis nipalensis (Hodgs.J ... 

152. Genus Tachornis Gosse .. , 
275. batasiensis batasil·nsis (Gray) 

Sub-family CHiETURINiE ... 
153. Genus Hirundapus Hodgson .... 

276. giganteus indicus (Hume) ••• 
154. Genus Indicapus llIathew., 

277. sylvaticus (Tickell) ... 
155. Genus Collocalia Gray ... 

278. unicolor unicolor (Jeraon) 

Sub-family HEMIPROCNINiE. 
l56. Genus Hemiprocne Nitz8ch. 

279. coronata (Tickell) 

.. , 
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xxii SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

Sub-order CAPRIMULGI 

XXXVIII. Family CAP R.I M U L 0 I D.JE 

157. Genull Caprimulgus Linn., 
2RO. macrourus atript'DIlis Je'rdun 
281. indicus indicus Lath. 
282. indicus kelaarti Blyth. 
283. monticolus monticolus }ranklin 
284. asiaticus Lath. 

158. Genns Lyncornis Gould •.. 
285. cerviniceps bourdilloni Hume. 

Sub-order PODARGI 

XXXIX. Family POD A R G I D .IE 

159. Genus Batrachostomus Gould 
286. moniliger Layard • 

Sub-order STRIGES 

XL. Family T Y TON I D .JE 
160. Gl'nus Tyto Billberg 

287. alba stertt>ns Hartert 
288. longimembris Jerdon 

XLI. Family A S ION I D .JE 

Sub-family ASIONINlE 
161. Genus Asio SchaejJer ••• 

289. flammeus (Pontoppidan) 
162. Gt'nus Strix Linn., 

290. indranee indranee Sykes 
291. ocellata (Less.,) 

Sub-family BUBONINlE 

, .. 

163. Genus Ketupa LeSs.,... • .. 
292. zeylonensis zeylonensis (Gmel.,) 

164. Genus Bubo Ouvier . 
293. bubo bengalensis Frankl., ... 
294.coromandus coromandus (Lath.,) 

~65. Genus Hnhua Hodgs., 
295.nipalensis Hodgs.; 

166. Gl'nus OtUB Pennant 
296. bakkamrena bakkamrena Pennant 
297. scops rufipennis (Sharpe) 

167. Gl'nus Athene Boie 
298. brama brama (Temm.,) 

168. Genus Glaucidium Boie 
299. radiatum radiatum (Tick.,) ... 

. 300.radiatum malabaricum Sharpe 
169. Genus Ninox Hodgson... .. . 

301.scutulata hirsuta Temm., .. .. 

... 

.,. 
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Order III: ACCIPTRES ... 

XLII. Family PAN D ION I D & 

170. Genus Pandion Savigny ..• 
302. haliaetus haliaetus (Linn.,) ... 

XLIII. Family 1E GYP IDE 
171. Genus Sarcogyps Less., 

303. cal vus (Scop.,) 
172. Genus Gypij Bavigny 

304. indicos indicus (Scop.,) 
173. Genus Pseodogyps Sharpe 

305. bengalensis (Gmel .• ) ... 
114. Genus Neophron Savigny 

306. percnopterus ginginianus (Lath) 

XLIV. Family FALCONID& .•• 

Sub-family FALCONIN.a!: .... 
175. Genus Falco Linn ... 

307. peregrinos calidus Lath. 
308. peregrinus perigrinator Sund. 
309. jugger Gray ... 
310. severus rufipedoides Hodgs .... 
311. chiquera chiquera Daud. 

176. Genus Erythropus Brehm 
312. amurensis (Radde) ... 

177. Genus Cerchneis Bole ... . .. 
313. tinnunculus tinnunculllS (Linn.,) ... . 
314. tinnuncllius japonicus (Temm., and Schleg.,) 
315. tinnunculus objurgatus StwJrt Baker 
316. naumanni pekinensis (Swinh.,) 

178. G~nus Aquila Brisson 
317. nipalensis nipalensis (Hodgs.,) 
318. clanga Pall .... 
319. pomarina hastata (Le.'18.) 

179. Genus Hieraetus Kallp ... 
320. fasciatus fasciatus (Vieill.) 
321. pennatus (Gmel) 

180. Genus Lophotriorchis Sharpe 
322. kieneri (de Sparre) ... 

181. Gf'nus Ictinaetus Jerdon ... 
323. malayensis perniger (Hodgs.,) 

182. Genus Limnaet()ps Stuart Baker 
324. cirrhatus cirrhatus (Gmel.) ... 
325. cirrhatus ceylanensis (Gmel.) 
326. nipalensis kf'laarti Legge 

183. Gf'nus Circaetus Vieillot ... 
327. gallicus (Gmel.) 

184. Genus Haematornis Gould 
328. cheela minor (Hump) 
.329·,cheela spilogaster (Blyth) ••• 
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X'~~V~ Family FA L CON I D l£-cont. 
185. Genus Butastur Hodgson 
. 330. teesa (Frankl.) ... 
186. Genus Haliaetus Savigny 

331.leucogaster (Gmel.) ... 
187. Genus Ichthyophagus Les.~on .. . 

332. ichthyaetus ichthyaetu8 (Horl!f.) .. . 
333 .. ichthyaetns plumbiceps Stuart Bakel' 

188. Genus Haliastur Selby 
. .. 334. indus indus (Bodd.) •.• 
189. Genus Milvus Cuvier ... 

335. migrans govinda Sykes 
.190. Genus Elanils Sav-igny ... 
, ., 336. coeruleus vociferns (Lath.) ..• 
191. Genus Circus Lapepede '" 

337. macrourus (S. G. Gmel.) 
338. pygargus (Linn) ..• 
339. cyaneus cyaneus (Linn.) 
340. melanoleucus (Forst) ... 
341. reruginosus reruginosus (Linn.) 

192. Genus Buteo'Lacepide 
. 342.". vulpimis (Gloger) 

343. burmanicus Oates 
193 .. Genus Astur Lacepede 
. 344. badius hadius (Gmel.) 

345.badiusdussumieri (Temm.) ... 
346." 'trivirgatus trivirgatus (Temm.) 

194. GeQus Accipiter Brisson ... 
.' 347. nisus nisosimilis (Tick,) 

348. 'virgatus besraJerdon 
,195. Gpnus Pernis Cuvier.~ 

349. ptilorhynchus ruficollis Less 
196. Genus Baza Hodgson ... 

, 350. leuphotes leuphotes (Dum.)' 
351.jerdoni' ceylonensis Legge 

:Order IV: COL U M B.LE 

XLV. Family COL U M BID.IE ... 

Sub-family TRERONINl£ •.. 
197. Genus Crocopus Bonaparte 

, 352. phopnicopterus chlorogaster (Blyth) 
198. Genus Dendrophassa Gloger 

. 353: pompadora affinis (Jerdon) 
354. bicincta bicincta (Jerdon) 
355; bicincta leggei (Hartert) 

Sub-family DUCULINl£ ..• 
~ 199. Genus Ducula Hodgson. .. 

356. badia cuprea (Jerdon) 
~OO. Genus Muscadivora Selby 

- 357. aenea pusilla (Blyth) 
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APPENDIX 

We include here th£' c~rrections taken (rom Mr. Stuart. Baker's 
manuscript, including one additional subspecit's and also printing 
errors so far as we have noticed them. 

Page I.-For (!urvu,~ curonuide& culminatus read Oorvus levaillanti 
culminatus. 

Page B.-For 8itta castaneiventris castaneiventris (Frankl.,), read 
Sitta castanea castanea Lesson. 

Page S.-For Trochalopterum read Trochalopteron. 
Wherever the name Trochalopterum has been used from pages 8 

to 10 read Trochalopteron. 

Page H.-For Pomatm'hinus horlffieldi' ho"sfieldi Sykes, re'dd 
'Pomatorhinus hosfieldi horlffieldi (Sykes). 

Page lS.-For Dumetia alblgulari" rnad Dumetia 'alb()gularis 
aibognlarte. '.' • 

Page 17.':'-l<~or Pyctorhis Hodgson 1844 read Oh-rY8umm" Blyth 1843. 
For Pyctorhis sinensis sinensis read Ohrysomma sinensis 

sinensis. 

Page 2I.-For Liot1'ichirWi read LeiotrichinU!. 

Page 22.-For AfJgithina t'ipMa zeylonica Gmel. read Atgithina 
tiphia multicolor (Gmel.,). 

Page 25.-For Molpastes luemarrhou8 1uemarrhmtR (Gmel.,) read 
Molpastes cafer cafer (Linn.,) 

For Otocompsa Cabanis, 1851, read Elathea Gistel 1848. 

Page 26.-For Otocompsa emeria /uscicaudata read ElathR.a jocosa, 
fuscicaudata. . 

Page 30.-For Salpornis melanotus read Salpornis spilO1UJtu8. 

Page 35.-For PlUBnicurus ochrurus phcenicuroides Moore, read 
Phrenic'llrus ocl..ruros phrenicuro-ides (Moore). 

Page 39.-For Kittacincla macroura indica read Kittacincla may,· 
barica indica. 

Page 41.-For Geucichla Kuh11836, read Geokichla S. Miiller 1835. 
Wherever the name Geocichla has been' used from pages 41 to 43 

read Geokichla. 
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Page 44.-.-For Oreocincla dauma nllghiritmsis read Dreocincla 
dauma neilgheiriensis. 

Page, 46.-For Myiophoneus read Myophunus. 
For Myiophoneus horsfieldii read Myophonus horsfieldi-i. 

Page 48.-For Oyornis read Muscicapula. 
Wherever the name Oyornis has bel'n used on pages 48 and 49 

read ~lfuscicapula. 

Page 50.-For Stoparola Blyth, 1847 read Eumyias Cabanis1851. 
For Stoparola melanQp8 melallOps (Vigors) rl'ad Eu,myias 

thalassima thalassima (Swains.,) 

Page 51.-For Stoparola albicaudata read Eumyias albicaudata. 
For AlsMnax laUrostris read Alseonax latirostris poonenst's. 

Page 54.-For Terpsiphone Gloger, 1827, read 'I'chitrea ,Lesson 1830. 
For Terpsiphone paradisi paradisi read Tchitrea paradi8i 

paradisi. 

Page 56.-For Rhipidura Vigors and Horsf., 1826 rl'ad !-eucocerca 
Swainson 1838. 

Wherever the name Rhipidura has been used on pages 56 anI! 57 
read Leucocerca. 

Page 62.-For PericrocutiduJ read OampephagiduJ. 
For Pen'crocotus speciOSlt8 .tlammeus read Pericrocotus jlammeus 

fiammeus. 

Page G3.-For Pericrocotus peregrinus malabaricltS (Gmen. read 
Peric1'ocotus cinnamomeus cinnamomeus (Linn.,). 

Page 68.-For The Ceylon Kinl Crow rl'ILd The Ceylon Black Drongo. 
For The Ceylon Drongo read The Ceylon Grey Drongo. 

Page n.-For The Ceylon Black Drongo read The Ceylon Crested Black 
Dronlo. 

Page 76.-For Franklinia Blyth read Franklinia Jerdon. 

Page 79.-For Chaetormis. locustelloides (Blyth) read OJuutornis 
striatus Jerdon. 

For Phragmaticola read Phragamaticola. 

Page SO.-For Phragmaticola aedun read Phragam.aticola aMon. 

Page S3.-For Phylluscopus tytleN (Brooks) read Phyllosc0pU8 
tytlel-i Brooks. 

Page 84.-For AcanthOpnB1tste magnirostris (Blyth)' read 
AcanthopneulltB magnirfJStris Blyth. 

Page 90.-For Driolus cJ.inensis 1'ndicus (Jerdon) .read Driolu8 
chinefl8i., diJJwms Sharpe. 
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Page in . ...::.For· Eulabetidm read GraculiiJaJ. For Eu14bes euvier 
1817 read Gracula Linn., 1758. 

For Eulabes relig'iosa (Cuvier) read Gracula 1'ndiea Cuvier. 

Page 95.-For A!:thiopsar Sharpe read .iEtMllpsar Oates. 

Page 97.-For Ploceus read PloceuB. 

Page 100.-Under Indian SpoHed Munia insert Plate XII. 

, Page 103.-For Passer domesticus rrm!ltcius (Bonaparte) read 
Passer domesticUB nigricollis (Burton). 

Page 104.-For Emberiza: .icteriea (Eversmann) read Embpriza 
icterica Eversmann. 

Page 105.-For Ptyonoprogne Reichenbach 1850 read Krimno
chelidon Walden 1876. 

Wherever the name Ptyonoprognehas been uSl'd on pages 105 
and 106 read Krimnochelidon. 

Page 1l0.-For Motacilla lugubris maderaspatensisread Motacilla 
maderaspaten.,is. 

Page 118.-For Caladrella-read Oal(trI,drella. 

Page 122.-For, Amommanes read Ammomanes. 

For Pyrrhulauda Smith 1839 read Eremopteryx Kaup 1836. 

For pyrrhulauda grisea read Erernopteryx griserl.. 

Page 124.-For Sub-family Nectatiniidn read Sub-family 
NectariniiruB. 

Page 129.-For Dic(1Jum minttllum cOllcolorread DirAFIJ,m concolor 
concolor. 

~'or Dic(JJum minullum olivaceum-: read Dicf.lJum· concolur 
olivaceum. . 

Page 130.-For Piprisoma squ.alid1J,m squalidum (Burton) read 
Piprisoma agUe agile (Tick.,). ' 

Page 134.-F!)r Picus vi,tatus myrmecophaneus (Stresemann) 
read Picus vittatus xanthopygius (Gray) . 

. For picus chlorolophus chlorogaster read Picus chlorolophus 
phlorigaster • 

Page 135.-For Leiopicus mahraitensis read Leiopicus mahral
tensis mah.rattensis. 

" 

Page 137.-;-For Micropternus brachyurus gularis (Jerdon) read 
Micropte'rnus brachyu1"us ierdonii (Malherbe). 
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Page 142.-For Thripfmax Cab. & Heine 1863 read Macropicus 
Malherbe 1861. 

For Thriponax javanensis hodgsonii read Macropicus craw
fordi hodgsonii. 

Page 143.--For Picumnu8 Temminck 1825 read Vivia Hodgson 
1837. . 

For Picumnu8 innominalu8 avunculorum read Vivia innomi
natus avunculorum. 

Page 148.-For Cuculus canorus teleplwnus (Heine), read 
Cuculus canorus telephonus Heine. 

Page 150.-For Cuculus poliocephalus poliocephalus (Lath.,) read' 
euculus poliocepho.lits poliocephalus Lath. 

~'or Cuculus ml:cropterus micropterus (Gould) read . Gucu
lus micropterus micropterus Gould. 

Page 164.-For Centropus benghalensis benghalensis read Gen-
tropus bengalensis bengalensis. . 

Page 165.-For Psittacula eupatriaeupalria Linn., read Psittacula 
eupatrifl, eupatria (Linn.,) 

Page 167.-For Psittacula columboides VigorE! read Psittacula 
.melanorhyncha (Sykes). 

Page 170.-For ruclw,l collar read nuclw,l collar. 
For Eurystomus orienlalis orientalis Linn., read Eurystomus 

orill.talis orientalis (Linn.,) 

Page 174.-For ,Bucia Hodgson 1836 read Alcem~rops J. Geoff. 
St. Hilaire 1833. 

Page 177.-For Ceyx Lacepilde 1801 read Ceyx Lacepede 1799. 
For Ceyx tridactylus tridactyl us Pall., read Ceyx tridactylus 

lridactylus (Pall.,) 

Page 179.-For Halcyon smyrnensis fusca Bodd., read Halcyon 
smyrnensis fusca (Bodd.,) . 

Page 182.-For Sauropatis chloris vidali Sharp read Sauropatis 
chloris vidali (Sharpe). . 

Page 184.-For Anthracoceras Reich., 1849 read Hyd1'Ocissa 
Bonaparte 1850. 

. For Anthracoceras coronatus read Hydrocissa coromlta. 

Page 185.-For Lophoceras Hempr., & Ehr. 1828 read Tockus 
Lesson 1831. . . 

Wherever the name Lophoceras is used on pages 185 and 186 read 
Tockus. 

Page 189.~:For Trogonsread Trogones. 
For Pyrotrogon Bonaparte 1854 read Harpactes Swainson 1833. 
For Pyrotrogon fasciatus lIlalalJaricllln read Harpactes 

fasciatus malabaricum. 
32 
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Page·192.-r:-Add, 

(272-A) Micropus melba bakeri Hartert. 

THE INDIAN ALPINE SWIFT. 

Description. "Smaller and darker than M.m. alba. Wing 190 to 
195 mm. 

'Distribution. .. A resident breeding bird in the mountains and hills 
of Ceylon and Southern India". (Stuart Baker.) 

The notes on the breeding of the previous bird should be for this 
subspecies. Both subspecies may possibly occur in our area, thp. 
present one being the resident form. 

Page 205.-For Tytoalba iavanica (Gmel.,) read Tyto alba stertenll 
Hartert. 

Page 209.-For Strix oc~llata Less., read Strix ocellata (Less.,) 

Page 211.-For Ketupa zeytonensis ze:ylonensis Gmel., read 
Ketupa zeylonenlli.~ zeylonensis (Gmel.,) 

Page 212.-For /3ubo bubo bengalensill F",ankl., read Bubu bubo 
bengalensis (Frankl.,) 

Page 217.-For Plate XIV read Plate XVI. 

Page 219.-For Glaucidium radiatum malabaricum (Sharpe) read 
Glaucidium radiatum malaba:ricum Sharpe. 

J)age 243.-For Ictinaetus mctlayensis perniger Hodgs., read Ictin
aetus malayensis perniger (Hodgs.,) 

Page 244.-For Spizaetus Vieillot 1816 read Limnaetops Stuart 
Baker. 

Wherever the name Spizaetus is used from pages 244 to 246 read 
'Limnaetops. . . 

Page' 248.-For Spilornis G. R. Gray 1840 read Hwmatornis Gould 
1831. 

Wherever the name Spilornis has been used on pages 248 and 
249 read HOJmatorris. 

Page 262.-For Buteo Cuvier, 1800 read Buteo LaCepedt', 1799. 
Page 264.-:For .AsturLacepMe, 1801 read Astur LacepMe,1799. 
Page 265.-Under the Indian Shikr. insert Plate XIX. 

Page 281.-For Oolumba elphinstrmii Sykes read Oolumba 
elphinstonii (Sykes). 

Page 285.-Fqr (Enopapelia tranquebarica tranquebnrica read 
(Enapopelia triuiqueba,rica tranq l.tebarica. 

Page 289.-For Pterocles exustus erlangeri (Neum.,) read 
Pterocles exu8tu.~ eriangeri N eum. 

" • < 

Page 331.-For Gall£nula chior(YpulJ pa1'1Jifrons read Gallinula 
chloropus indicu.~. 
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Page 334.-Under the Indian Purple Moorhen insert Plate XIX. 

Page 335.-For Fulica atra utra read Fulica atra atra. 
For (H.L. No. 1889) read (Jiauna of Briti8h India, 2nd 

edition No. 2029). 

Page 337.-Under The Bronze-winged Jacana insert Plate Xx. 

Page 338.-For Phlasant-tailed Jacana read Pheasant-tailed 
Jacana,. 

Page 359.-Eliminate Sub-family Larirue. 

Page 366.-Under The I.dian River Tern insert Plat~ XXI. 

Page 371.-For Black-shafted Little Tern, read Black-shafted.TemleL 

Page 386.-For Hoplopterus ventralis (Wagl.) read Hoplopteru8 
duva1'('celi (Less). , 

Page 387.-For Lobivanellu8 Strickland, 1841 read Lobivanellus 
Gray 1841. 

Page 391.":"'For Numeniu8 arquata lineatus (Cuv.,) read Nume-· 
nius arquata orientalis Brehm. 

Page 394.-~'or Xenus Kanp., 1829 read Terekia Bonaparte, 183R_ 

Page 395.-For Xenu8 cinereus cinereus (Wilden.,) read Terekia 
C'inereu8 cinereus (Giilden,,). 

Page 439.-Under The Indian Black Ibis insert Plate XXI., 

Page 444.-Under The Adjutant insert Plate XXII. 

Page 450.-Under Eastern Grey Heron insert Plate XXII. 

Page 4.-The Southern Grey Tit differs from the bird figured in 
having the tail black on both webs with only a narrow grey edge 011 
the outer webs. The illustration fairly represents our bird. 

Page 22.-The Malabar Chloropsis differs from that illustrated in 
having the chin and throat black instead of blue and th£'re bcling no 
golden-yellow band surrounding the black. 

Page 58.-Delete Plate VII under Bay-backed Shrike. 

Page 59.-Insert Plate VII under Southern Rufous-backed Shrike. 
Our bird differs from the one given in the plate by having no trace of 
rufous on the upper back. 

Page 71.-The Malabar Large Racket-tailed Drongo only differs from the 
one illustrated in itS rather smaller size and crest. The illustration 
fairly represents our bird. ' 

Page 89.-Delete Plate X under Indian Oriole. 

Page 90.-Insert Plate X under Indian Black-headed Oriole. 

Page 135.-The Southern Yellow-fronted Pied Woodpecker differs from 
that figured in the plate by being blacker above showing less white 
and the crown and abdomen are a deeper crimson. 

Page 217 ""-The Southern Spotted Owlet is darker above and more 
heavily sDotted below than the sub--species illustrated. 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

Aeanthopnenste, 83. 
Accipiter, 266. 
Accipitres, 221. 
Acridotheres, 95. 
Acrocephalus, 72. 
acuta (Dafila), 477. 
Adjutant,:444., ... 
Adjutant, Smaller, 445. 
redon (Phragamaticola), SO. 
lEgithina, 21. . 
lEgypidre, 222 
amea malayensis (Chaptia), 69. 
renea pusilla (Muscadivora), 278. 
reruginosus !lll1lginoBuB (Circus), 261. 
lEthiopsar, 95. 

"lEthopy-ga, 124. 
affinis (Phvlloscopus), 82. 
affinis nipa1ensis (Micropus), 192. 
agile agile (Pipri.wma), 130. 
agricolus (Acrocephalus), 73. 
akool akool (AmauI'ornis), 330. 
Alauda, 117. 
Alaudidre, 117. 
alba (Cl'ocethia), 402. 
alba dukhunensil' (Motacilla), 109. 
alba stel'tens (Tyto), 205. , 
alba modesta (Egretta), 451. 
alba monte ,GygIS), 374. 
albicaudata 'Eumyias), 51. 
albicollis CRhyncops), 374. 
albifl'ons pusilla (Sterna), 370. 
albifrons saundersi (Sterna). 371. 
albifrons sinensis I Sterna l, 370. 
albogularis albogularis (Dumetia), 16. 
Alcedinidre, 174. 
Alcedo, 175. 
Alcemel'ops, 174. 
Alcippe, 19. 
Alectoropodes, 292. 
alexandnnus alexandrinus (Leuco-

polius), 378. 
alexandrinus seebohmi (Leucopolius), 

379. 
althaea (Sylvia), 81. 
Amandava,l01 
amandava (Amandava), 101. 
Amaurornis, 327. 
Ammomanes. 122. 
amurensis (Erythropus), 232. 
anretheta antartica ~8tel'ua), 371. 
Anas, 473. 
Anastomus.447. 
Anatidre, 466. 
Anatinre, 471. 
andrews1 (Fregata), 433. 
Anhinga, 428. 
Anhinginre, 428. 
Anous, 372. 

Ansel', 470. 
Ansercs, 466. 
Ansel·inre.470. 
Anthropoidea. 344. 
Anthus, 113. " 
Antigone, 343. 
antigone antigone (Antigone), 343. 
AquIla. 236. " 
Arachnothera, 128. 
Arachnotherinre, 128. 
AI'dea, 449. 
Ardere, 448. 
Al'deidre, 449. 
Ardeola, 455. 
Arenaria, 376. " 
argentatus cachinnan8 (Larus), 362. 
Argya, 12, 
Artamidre, 66. 
Artamull,66. 
arquata arquata (Numenius), 391. 
arquata oriental is (Numenius), 391. 
asha (Demiegretta), 454. 
asiatica argoondah 'Pel'dicula). 312. 
'asjat1ca. as;atica (Leptocoma), 126. 
asiatica asiatica (Perdiculal, 310. 
asiaticus (Capl'imulg-us), 201. 
asiaticus asiaticus (XeDorhynchus),443. 
Asio, 207. 
Asionidre, 207. 
ARioninre, 207. 
assamica affinis (Mirafl'a), 119. 
Astur, 264. 
Athene, 217. 
athel'toni (Alcemeropsl, 174. 
atra atra (Fnliea), 33.,). 
atriceps atl'ieeps (Rhopocichla), 20. 
atliceps bourdilloni \Rhopocichla), 20. 
atthis toprobana (Alcedo" 175, 
aurantia (Sterna). 366. 
aUI'eola aUl"eola (Leueocerca). 56. 
aureola compre8sirostris (Leucocerca). 

56. 
aurifrons davidsoni (Chloropsis), 2'2. 
Avocet, 390. 
avocetta avocetta (Recurvirostra), 390. 
azurea sykesii (Hypothymisl, 55. 

Babbler, Black-headed, 20. 
Babbler, Bombay, 12. 
Babbl!!r, Bourdillon's, 20. 
Babbler, Commou, 13. 
Babbler, Indian Yellow-eyed, 17. 
Babbl!'r, Large (~rey, 13. 
Babbler, Nilgiri Quaker, 19. 
Babbler, Rufous. U. 
Babbler, Rufous-bellied. 16. 
Babbler, Small White .. ~ated, l6. 
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Babbler, Southern Jungle, 11. . 
Babbler, Spotted, 18. 
Babbler, Travancore Spotted, 18. 
Babbler, White-headed, 11. 
badia cuprea (Ducula), :a6. 
badiu8 badiuBIAstur), 264. 
badius dus8umieri Astur>" 265. 
bakkamrena bakkamrena \Otu8),215. 
bankiva murghi (Gallus', 295. 
Barbet, Bombay Green, 145. 
Barbet, Ceylon Green, 144. 
Bal'bet, Crimson·throated, 147. 
Barbet, Indian Crimson-breasted, 146. 
Barbet, Small Green, 146. 
Barn·Owl, Indian, 205. 
batasiensis bata~iensis (Tachornis), 19B. 
Batrachostomus, :!03. 
Baya, 96. 
Haza, 27-0. 
Haza. Indian Black.crested, 270. 
Baza. Legge's, 271. 
Bee·Eater, Blue·bearded, 174. 
Bee-Eater, Blue.tailed, 172. 
Bee-Eater, Chestnut·headed, 173. 
Bee·Eater, Common Indian. 172. 
bengalensis (PseudogypsJ, 224. 
bengaleusis bengalensis (CentI'Opu8), 

164. 
1eugalensis ·bengalensis (Thalasseus), 

365. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Coracias), 

170. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Rostratula), 

339. 
benghalensis indica (Corscias), 169. . 
banghalensis puncticollis (J3rachypter-

nus), 138. . 
bergii edwardsi (Thalasseus), 365. 
bicincta bicincta (Dendrophassa , 275. 
bicincta leggei (Dendrophassa), 276. 
hicornis bicornis (OiOOocheros), 183. 
birostris (Tockus), 185. 
bitorquatus (Rhinoptilus), 356. 
Bittern, 462. 
Bittern, Black, 461. 
Bittern Chestnut. 460. 
Bittern, Malay, 458. 
Bittern, Yellow. 460. 
Blackhird Black capped, 41. 
Blackbird, Bourdillon's, 40. 
Blackbird, Nilgiri, 39. 
Blue·bil'd, Fair,Y, 88. 
Blue.Chat, IndIan, 33 
Botaurus, 462 
brachydactyla dukhunensia (Calan-

drella). 118. 
Brachypternns, 138. 
BraOOypteryginre, 31. 
Brachypteryx, 31. 
brachyura (Pitta). 131. 
brachyurns jerdoni (Microptemus), 137. 
braOOyuruslanka (Microptemus), 137. 
brama brama (Atheue), 217. 
brunnea (Larvivora). 33. 
brunnicephalus (Larus). 361. 
Bubo, 211. 
bubo bengalensis (Bubo), 211. 

Buboninre, 210 
Bubulcus, 453. 
Bucerotidre. 182. 
buchanani (Franklinia), 78. 
Bulbul, Ceylon Red·vented, 25. 
Bulbul, Grey.headpd, 29. 
Bulbul, Ruby·throated, 28 
Bulbul. Southern Indian Black, 24. 
Bulbul. Southern Red.whiskered, 26. 
Bulbul, White-browed. 28. 
Bulbul, Yellow-browed, '1:1. 
Bulbul, Yellow· throated. 27. 
Buntinlr' R~d.beaded, 104. 
Burbimdre, 352. 
Burhinu8, 352. 
burmanicus (Buteo), 263 
Bush-Chat, Indian, 34. 
Bush-Lark, Madras. 119 •• 
Bush.Lark, Red.winged, 120. 
Bosh-Lark, Sioging, 119. 
Bush-Quail, Jungle, 310, 
Bush-Quail, Painted, 313. 
BIlSh-Quail. Rock, 312.· 
Bustard, Great Indian, 346. 
Bustard·Quail, Common, 320: 
Butastur, 250. 
Buteo, 262. 
Butorides, 456. 
Button-Quail, Indian, 322. 
Button-Quail, Little, 321. .. 
Buzzard·Eagle, White-eyed, 250. 

cachinuans cachinnans (Trocbalop-
teron).8. 

cachinnans cinnamomeum (Trochalop-
teron),9. 

Cacomantis, 154. 
cafer cafer (Molpastes), 25. 
CaJandrella, 118. 
CaJidris, 405. 
calvus (Sarcogyps), 222. 
Campephagidre, 62 . 
campestris campestris (Anthus), 116. 
canente cordatus (Hemicircus), 140. 
canorns telepbonus (Cuculus), 148. 
cantillans cantillans (MirRfra), 119. 
Capella, 410. ' 
capenre (Daption" 435. 
capenRis gunal ,Ramphalcyon), 178. 
Capitonidre, 144. 
caprata atrata (Saxicola), 34. 
Caprimulgi. 197. 
Caprimulgidre, 198. ! 

Caprimulgus, 19f1. 
carbo sinensis (PhaJacrocorax), 425. 
Carpodacus, 102. 
caryophyllacea (Rhodonessa), 468. 
CaRarca, 473. 
caspia ca.~pia (Hydroprogne),364. 
castanea castanea (Sitta), 6. 
caudata caudata (Argya), 13. 
Centropus, 163. 
Cerchneis, 243. 
Certbiidre. 30. 
cerviniceps bourdilloni (Lyncornis). 

202. 
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Ceryle, li4. 
oeylonensis ceylonensis (Culicioapa), 54. 
Colyx, 177. 
Chretornis, 79. 
Chreturinre, 193. 
Chaloophaps, 279. 
Chaptia, 69. 
Charadriidlll, 376. 
Charadriiformes, 252. 
Charadriinlll,,380. 
'Charadrius, 380. 
Chaulelasmns, 474. 
cheela minor (Hremlltornis), 248 •. 
cheela spilogaster (Hlllrnatornis), 249. 
Chenonettinlll, 468. . 
Chettusia 384. 
Chibia, 70. 
chinensis ceylonensis (Streptopelia), 

283: 
chinensis ohinensis (Excalfactoria\' 

'307. 
chinensis difl'usus (Oriolus), 90. ' 
ohinensis suratensis (Streptopelia), ' 

283 
chiquera chiquera (Falco), 231. 
chil'urgus .(HydrophaBianus), i!38. 
Chlidonias, 363 
chloris vidaIi (Sauropatis), 182. 
chlorolophus chlorigaster (Picus), 134. 
Chloropsis, 22.' . 
Chloropsis, Jerdon's; 23. 
Chloropsis, Malabar, 22. 
chloropus indicns (Gallinula), 331. 
Choriotis, 345. 
Chrysocolaptes, 139. 
'Chrysomma, 17. 
Ciconia, 441. 
ciconia ciconia (Ciconia), 442 
Ciconiilll, 441. ' 
Ciconiidre, 441. 
c~nclorhynchl!- (Monticola). 45. 
cmerea (Galhcrexl, 332; 
cinerea caspica (Motacilla}, 110. 
cinerea rectirostris (Ardea), 450. 
cinereus cinerens (Terekia,} 395. 
cinnamomens (Ixobrychns), 460. ' 
ciunamomeus cinllamomen8 (Pericro-

ootus),63. 
CirCllltn!(, 247. 
Circus, 258. 
Cirrepedesmns. 382 .. 
cirrhatns ceylonensis (Limnretops), 

246. 
cirrhatus cirrltatus (Limllhetops), 245. 
Cisticola. 75. . 
citreola citreola (Motacilla), 112. 
citrina citrina (Geokichla). 42. 
citlina cyan otis (Geokichla). 43, 
Clamator, 157. 
clanga (Aquila); 237. 
Cliff-Swallow, Indian, 108. 
clypeata (Spatula), 480. 
creruJescens crerulescens (DiCl'urus), 

69. 
creruleus vociferus (Elanns), 257: 
Collocalia, 195. ' . 
Columba, 280. ' 

Columblll,273. 
Columbidre, 273. 
Columbinre, 280. ' 
concolor (Krimnochelidon), 106. 
concolor co.ncolor (DiCll!um), 129. 
c!)Dcolor ohvaceum ,DiClllum), 129. 
Coot, 335. 
Copsychns, 37. 
Coracias, 169. 
Coracii, 169. 
Coraciidre, 169. 
Coraciiformes, 135. 
Cormorant, Indian Large, 4:l5. 
Cormorant, Little, 427. 
coromanda coromanda (Entomothera', 

]81. ' 
coromandelianus (NettopuR). 469. 
coromandelica (Coturnix), 309. 
coromandelicu8 (Cursoriusl, 355. 
coromandus (Clamator), ]58. 
coromandus coromandu8 (Bubo), 213. 
coronsta (Hemiprocne), 197. 
coronatu8 (Hydrocissa), 184. 
Corvidlll,l. 
Corvus, I. 
Cory IIi8, 168. 
Cotton-Teal, 469. 
Coturnix, 308. 
coturnix ooturnix (Coturnix), 308. 
Courser, Indian, 355. 
Courser, Jerdon's, 356. 
Crag. Martin, 105. 
Crag-Martin, Dusky, 106. 
Crake, Banded, 326. 
Crake, Brown. 330. 
Crake. Ceylon Ruddy, 328. 
Crake, Eastern Bailloo's, 325. 
Crane, Demoiselle, 344. 
Crane, Eastern, 341, 
Crane, 5arn", 343. 
crawfordi hodgtlOnii CMacropicus), J.tl 
creoca crecea (Nettiou), 476. 
Creeper, Spotted Grey, 30. 
cristatus tPavo), 293. 
Crocethia, 40:!. 
Crocopus, 273. 
Crow, Common fndian Houae, 2. 
Crow, Southern Jnngle, 1 
Crow· Pheasant. Lesser, ]64. 
Crow.Pheasant. Southern, ]63. 
Cryptoplectron, 313. 
Cuckoo, Asiatic, 148. 
Cuckoo, Ceylon Drongo: Hi6. 
Cuckoo, Indian, 150. 
Cuckoo, Indian Banded Bay, 155.' 
Cuckoo, Indian Plaintive. 154. 
Cuckoo, Pied Crested. 157. 
Cuckoo, Red· winged Crested, 158. 
Cuckoo, Small. 150. 
Cuckoo, Southern Sirkeer, 162. 
Cuckoo-Shrike, Black-headed, 65. 
Cuckoo-Shrike, Large Indian, 65. 
Cnculi,148. 
Cuculidlll,I48. 
Cuculinlll, 148. 
Cnculns, 148. 
Culicicapa,53. ' 
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Curlew. 891. 
Curlew. ,Eastern. 891. 
curruca affinis. (Sylvia), 82. 
Cursoriinre, 355. 
CUt"llOrius. 355. 
cyaneus cyaneue (Circus). 260. 
cyanocephala cyanocephala (Psittacula), 

167. 
Cyanosylvia, 36. 
Cypseli, 190. 

dactylatra personata (Sula). 430. 
Datila, 477. 
naption. 435. 
Darter. Snake-bird or Indiau, 428. 
dauma neilgheilieneiH (Oreocincla). 44. 
daurica erythropygia (Hirundo), 108. 
decaocto decaocto (Strepiopelia}. 284. 
,delesserti (Garrulax 1• 7. 
Delichon, 105-
Demiegretta, 454. 
Dendrocitta, 2. 
Dendrocygna. 471. 
Dendronanthus, 112. 
Dendrophassa, 274. 
Desert· Buzzard, 262. 
Desert.Buzzard, Japanese. 263. 
·deva (Galerida). 121. 
DiClllidre, 129. 
DiClllum, 129. 
Dichoceros. 183. 
Dicruridre1 67. 
Dicrurus, ti7. 
Dinopium, 138. 
Dissemerulus,71. 
Dissemurus, 71. 
Dissoura, 442; 
domesticus nigl'ieollis (Passer), 103. 
dominicus fulvus (Pluvialis), 3Il3. 
dongalli korustes (Still"na). 369. 
Dove, Ceylon Spotted, 283. 
Dove, Indian Emerald, 279. 
Dove, Indian Apotted, 283. 
Dove, Indian Little Brown. 284. 
Drongo, Black, 67. 
Drongo. Ceylon Black, 68. 
Drongo, Ceylon CreRtlld Black, 71. 
Drongo, C('Iylon Grey, 68. 
Drongo, Indian Grey, 68. 
Drongo, Indian Hair-Crested, 70. 
Drongo, Malabar Rl.lckel;..tailed, 71. 
Drongo. Southern Bronzed, 69. 
Drongo, White-hellied, 69. 
dubius (Leptoptilos), 444. 
dubius coronicus (Charadrius). 381. 
dubius jedoni (Charadrius). 381. 
Duck, Brahminy, 473. 
Duck, Pink.headed, 468. ' 
Ducula, 276. . 
Duculinre, 276. 
Dumetia, 16. 
dumetorum (Acrocephalus). 73. 
Dupetor.461. 
dussmnieri (Turuix), 321. 

·duvauceli (Hoplopterus), 386. 

Eagle. Bonelli's, 239. 
Eagle, Booted, 240. 
Eagle, Greater Spotted, 237. 
Eagle, Indian Black, 243. 
Eagle, Short.toed, 247. 
Eagle, ElmaU Indian Spotted, 238. 
Eagle-Owl, Forest, 214. 
Egret, Cattle. 453. 
Egret. Eastern Large, 451. 
Egret, Indian Smaller, 452. 
Egret, Little, 453. 
Egretta, 451. 
Elanus,256. 
Elathea, 25. 
elphinstonii (Columba), 281. 
Emberiza, 104. 
Emberizinre, 104. 
Entomothera, 181. 
episcopa episcopa (Dissoura), 442. 
epops ceyloneDsis (Upupa), 188. 
epops onentalis CUpupal, 187. 
Eremopteryx, 122. 
Erolia, 403. 
Eroliinre,403. . 
erythrinus roseatus (Carpodacus), 102. 
erythrocephalus erythrocephalus 

(Melittophagus),173. 
erythroptera erytbroptera (Mirafra), 

120. 
Erythropus, 232. 
erythropus (Tringa), 399. 
erythropvgius (Pericrocotus), 64. 
erythrorhynchum erythrorhynchum 

(Cryptoplectron), 313. 
erythrorhynchum erythrorhynchum 

(Dicreum), 130. 
Esacu~. 353. 
Estrildinre, 97. , 
Eudynaminre. 159. 
Eudynamis. 159. 
Eumyias, 50. '. 
eupatria eupatria (Psittacula), 165. 
Eurystomus, 170. 
Excalfactoria, 306. 
exilis erythrocephala (Cisticola), 75. 
exustus erlangeri (Pterocles), 289. 

falcinellus falcinellus (Plegadis), 440. 
falcinellus sibirica (Limicola), 406. 
Falco, 226. 
Falcon, Eastern Peregrine, 227. 
Falcon, Eastern Red.legged. 232-
Falcon. Laggar, 229. 
Falcon, Shahin, 2"27. 
Falconidre, 226. 
Falconinre, 226-
fasciatus (Hiera/,tus), 239. " 
fa~ciatus malabaricus (Harpactes\189. 
ferina ferina (Nyroca)1..482. 
ferruginea (Casarca), 4/3. ., ' 
festivus (Chrysocolaptes), 139. 
Finch· Lark. Asby.crowned, 122. 
Finch·Lark, Indian Rufous·tailed. 122. 
Fishing.Eagle, Ceylon Grey.headed, 253' 
Fishing-Eagle. Large Grey.headed,252. 
Fish-Owl. Ceylon Brown, 211" 
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Flamingo, Common, 46(. 
flammeus ftammeus (Asio), 207. 
f1ammeus f1ammeus (Pericrocotua),62. 
f1ava beema (Motacilla ',lll. 
f1ava thunberlP- (Motacilla), 111. 
f1avicollis f1avlcollis (Dupetor), 461. 
Florican, Likh or Le8ser, 349. 
Flowerpecker. Nilgiri,129. 
Flowerpecker, PlaID-coloured, 129. 
Flowerpecker, Thick-billed, 130; 
Flowerpecker, '.ricken'Il,130. 
. f1uvicola (Bimndo), 108. 
Flycatcher, Black and Orange, 53-
Flycatcher, Blue-throated, 49.- -
Flycatcher, Ceylon White-browed Fan-

tail, 56. -
Flycatcber, European Red-breasted, 47. 
Flycatcher, Grey-headed, 54. -
Flycatcher,Indlan Brown, 51. 
Flycatcher. Indian Paradi8e, 54. 
Flycatcher, Indian Red· breasted, 48. 
Flycatcher, La)"ard's, 52. . 
Flycatcher, Madras Black-naped, 55. 
Flycatcher, Nilgiri Blue, 51. 
Flycatcher, Rufous-tailed, 52. 
Flycatcher, Tickell's Blue, 49. 
Flycatcher, Verditer, 50. 
Flycatcher, White-bellied Blue; 48. 
Flycatcher, White-hrowed Fantail,56. 
Flycatcher, White-spotted Fantail, 57. 
Francolinus, 316. 
Franklinia, 76. 
Fregata, 433. 
Fregatidre, 432. . 
Frigate Bird, Christmas Island,433. 
Fringillidre, 102. .. 
Fringillinre, 102. 
Frogmouth, Ceylon, 203. 
frontalis frontalis (Sitta), 6. 
Fulica, 335. 
fulicata fulicata (Saxicoloides), 36. 
£Oligula fuligula (Nyroca), 483. 
fulva (Dendrocygna), 472 
£oscata infnscata (Sterna). 372. 
£oseieollis (Phalaerocorax), 426.· 
fuscus (Artamus), 66. 
fuscus fuseus (Aethiopsar), 95. 
fusens taimyrensis (Larus), 362. 
£oscus zeylonieus (Amanrornis), 328. 

Gadwall,474, 
Galerida, 120. 
Gallierex, 832. 
gallieus (Circretus),247. 
Gallinre, 292. 
galliuago gallinago (Capella), 414. 
gallina go raddii (Capella), 416. 
Gall intila, 331. 
Galloperdix, 301. 
Gallus, 295. .. 
Gannet, Australian Masked; 430. 
Gannet, Australian Red-legged, 430. 
Gannet, Brown, 429. . 
Garrulax, 7. ~ . 
garzetta garzetta (Egretta), 453. 
Geloehehdon, 364. . -

Geokichla, 41. . 
giganteus indicus (Hirundapus), 194. 
Glareola, 357. . . 
glareola (Tringa), 397. 
Glareolidai, 355. 
Glareolinre, 357. 
Glancidium, 218. 
Glottia 400. 
Godwit, Blackt.ailed, 393. 
Godwit, Snipe-billed, 394. 
Goose, Bar·headed, 470 • 
Gorsakius.458. 
Goshawk Crested, 265. 
gracilis (Franklinia), 77. 
Grackle, Southern, 91. 
Graeula, 91. 
Graculidlll,91. 
GralllB, 324. 
Grasshopper.Warbler, Eastern, 74. 
Grass-Owl,206. 
Grass-Warbler, Bristled, 79. 
Grass.Warbler, Broad-tailed, 78. 
Grancalos, 65. 
grayii (Ardeolal, 455. • 
Grebe, Dabehiek or Indian Little; 484. 
gregaria (Chettu8ia), 385. 
Green8hank, 400. 
grisea (Eremopteryx), 122. 
grisens grisens (Tocku8), 186. 
gri8ens gri8ena (Turdoides),I1. 
Ground-Thrush, Orange-headed, 42. 
Ground-Thrush, Pied, 41. 
Ground-Thrush, White-throated, 43. 
Grues, 341. 
GruidlB, 841. 
Grus, 341. 
grus lilfordi (Grus), 341. 
gularis (Pycnonotus). 28. 
gulgula australis (Alauda), 118. 
gulgula gulgula (Alauda), 117. 
Gull, Black-headed, 360. 
Gull, Brown-headed, 361. 
Gull, Dark-backed, 862. 
Gull, Great Black-headed, 359. 
Gull, Yellow-legged Herring, 362. 
guttaeristatu8 delesserti (Chryso-

colaptes), 140. 
Gygia, 373. 
Gymnoris, 103-
Gyps, 228. 

hremacephala lutea (Xantholrema),146. 
Brematopus, 379. 
hrematopua ostralegus (Bmmatopos),_ 

380. 
Hrematomia. 248. 
Halcyon, 179. 
HalilUitua, 251. . 
haliaetua haliaiitull (Pandion). 221. 
Baliastur, 253. • 
hardwickii gymnopthalmos (Yongi~ 

picas I, 136. 
hardwiclrii hardwickii (Y ongipicus)~ 

136. 
Harpactes, 189. . 
Harrier, lien, 260. 
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Harrier, Marsh, 261. 
Harrier, Montagu's, 259. 
Harrier, Pale, 258. 
Harrier, Pied, 261. 
Hawk-Cuckoo, Common, 153. 
Hawk-Cuckoo, Large, 152. 
Hawk-Eagle, Ceylon Crested, 246. 
Hawk-Eagle, Indian Crested, 245. 
Hawk-Eagle, Legge's, 246. 
Hawk-Eagle, Rufous-bellied, 241. 
Hawk-Owl, Southern Indian, 219. 
Hemicircus, 140. 
Hemipodii, 320. 
Hemiprocne, 196. 
Hemiprocninre, 196. 
Hemipus, 59. 
Herodiones, 437. 
Heron, Eastern Grey,450. 
Heron, Eastern Purple, 449. 
Heron, Indian Little Green, 456. 
Heron, Night, 457. 
Hieraiitus, 239. 
Hierococcyx, 151. 
H imantopus, 389. 
himantopus himantopus (Himanto-

'pus), 389. 
HIppolais, 80. 
Hirund:\pus, 193. 
Hirundinidre, 105. 
Hirundo, 106_ 
hirundo hirundo (Sterna), 368. 
Hobby, Indian. 230. 
hodgsoni hodgsoni (Anthus), 114. 
Honey-Buzzard, Indian Crested, 268. 
Hoopoe, Ceylon, 188. . 
Hoopoe, Indian, 187. 
Hoplopterus, 386. 
Hornhill, Cornmon Grey, 185. 
Hornbill, Great, 183. 
Hornbill, Malabar Grey, 186. 
Hornbill, Malabar Pied, 184. 
horsfieldii (Myophonus), 46. . 
horsfieldi horsfieldi (Pomatorbinus), 

14. . 
horsfieldi tra vancoriensis (Pomator-

hinns),15. 
hortensis crassir08tris (Sylvia), 81. 
hottentotta holtentotta (Chibia), 70. 
House-Martin, 105. 
House-Sparrow, Burmese, 103. 
Bouse Swallew, Nilgiri, 107. 
Bouse·Swift, Nepal, 192_ 
Buhtla, 213. 
humii humii (Phyllosccpus), 83. 
Bydrocissa, 184. 
Bydrophasianus, 337. 
Hydroprogne, 364. 
hyperythra (Dumetia), 16. 
hypoleucos (Tringa), 397. 
Hypothymis, 55. 
Hypot!llnidia, 324. 

Ibis, 446. 
Ibis, Glossy, 440. 
Ibis, Indian Black, 439_ 
Ibis White, 438. 

ibis coromandus (Bubulcus), 453. 
ichthyaetus (Lams), 359. 
ichthyaetus ichthyaetus (lohthyopha

gus),252_ 
ichthyaetu8 plum biceps (lohthyopha.-

gu~), 253. 
Ichthyophagus, 252. 
icterioa (}~mberiza), 104. 
icterica (Iole), 27. 
Ictinaetus, 243. 
indica (Gracula), 91-
indica (Sypheotides), 349. . 
indica indICa (Cha.lcophaps), 279. 
Indicapus,195. 
indicns (Anser), 470. 
indicus (Dendronanthns), 112. 
indicus (Metopidins), 337. 
indicus (Pterocles), 287. 
indicus indicns (CaprimnJgus), 199. 
indicns indicus (Gyps), 223. 
indicus indicus (LobivRnellus), 387. 
indicns kelaarti (Capl'imulgus), 200. 
indranee indranee (Strix), 208. 
indus indns (Haliastur), 254. 
innominatus avunculorum (Vi via), 143. 
inornata inornata (Prinia). 87. 
inornata jerdoni (Prinia), 87. 
intermedla intermedia (Egretta), 452. 
interpres interpres (Arenaria), 376. 
lole, 27. 
lora, Ceylon, 22. 
lora, Common; 21. 
Irena. 88. 
Irenidae, 88. 
Ixobrychus. 459. 
Iynginae, 143. 
lynx, 143. 

J acanao, 336. 
Ja\lana. Bronze-winged, 337. 
Ja~ana, Pheasant-taIled, 338. 
J acanidae, 336. . • 
jacobinus jacobinus (Clamator), 157. 
Javanensis rubropygialis (Dinopium), 

139. 
javanica (Dendl'ocygna), 471. 
~avanica domicola (Hirundo), 107. 
~avanicus (Leptoptil08), 445. 
~erdoni (Chloropsia), 23. 
~erdoni fairbanki (Trochalopteront 9. 
Jerdoni jerdoni (TrochaJopteron), It. 
Jerdoni meridionale (Trochalopteron), 

10. 
jocosa fuscicandata (Elathea), 26. 
Jugger (Falco), 229. 
Juncidis cursitans (Cisticola), 76. 
Jungle-Fowl, Common Red, 295. 
Jnngle-}'owl, G"ey, 297. 

Kentish-Plover, 378. 
Kentish-Plover, Indian, 379. 
Kestrel, Chinese Lesser, 236. 
Kestrel, European, 234. 
Kestrel, Indian, 235. 
Kestrel, Japanese, 234. 
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~etupa, 210. . 
kl!lneri (Lophotriorchis),! 241. 
K!ngfisher, Beavan's lTI. 
K!ngfisher, Black-capped, ISO. 
Kingfisher, Brown-headed Stork-billed, 

17S. 
Kingfisher, Ceylon Blue-eared, 176. 
K~ngfisher,Ceylon White-breasted, ISO. 
Kingfisher, Common Ceylon, 175. 
Kingfisher, Indian Pied, p5. 
Kingfisher, Indian Ruddy, lSI. 
Kingfisher, Indian Three-toed. 177. 
Kingfisher, Indian White-breasted, 179. 
Kingfisher, Malabar White-collared, 

182. 
Kite, Black-winged, 257. 
Kite, Brahmin,., 254. 
Kite, Common Pariah, .255. 
Kittacincla, liS. 
'Knot, Eastern, 405. 
Koel, Indian, 159. 
krameri manillensis (Psittacula), 166_ 
Krimn?chelidon, 105. 

lactea (Glareola), 358. 
Lalage, 65. 
Laniidae, 58. 
Lanius,58. 
Lapwing, Indian Red-wattled, 387. 
Lapwing, Sociable, 3B5, 
Lapwing, White-tailed, 3S5. 
Laridae, 359. 
Lark, Malabar Crested, 121. 
Lark, Rufous Short-toed, 118. 
Lark, Syke's Crested, 121. 
Laro-Limicollll, 355. 
Larus, 359. 
Larvivora, 33. 
latiroRtris poonensis (Alseonax), 51, 
Laughing-Thrush, Bauasore, 9. 
Laughing.Thrush Blanford'a, 10. 
Laughing.Thr1}sh, Davison's, 9. 
Laughing-Thrush, Nilgiri, 8. 
Laughing-Thrush, Travancore, 9. 
Laughing.Thrush, Wynaad, 7. 
Leiopicus, 135. 
Leiotrichinlll, 21. 
Leptocoma, 125. 
Leptoptilos, 444. , 
lepturus lepturus (Phrethon), 432. 
l~schenaulti (Cirrepedesmus), 3g3. 
leschenaulti leschenaulti (Taccocua),162. 
leucocephalu8leucocephalus (Ibis), 446. 
Leucocerca, 56. 
leucogaster (Halillltus), 251. 
leucogaster plotus (Sula), 429. 
leucogastra( Dendrocitta), 3. 
leucopareia indica (Chlidoniasl, 363. 
leucophlllus longicaudatus (Dicrurus" 

68. 
leucophlllus minimus (Dicrurus" 61J. 
LeucopoliulI, 37S. 
'leucorodia major (PJataJea), 437. 
leucura (Chettusia), 385. 
leuphotes leuphotes (Baza), 270. 
levaillanti culminatu8 (Corvus), 1. 

Limicola, 406. 
Limicollll, 376. 
Limnliltopa, 244. 
Limodromus, 394. 
Limosa. 393. 
limosa limosa (Limoll3), 393. 
livia intermedia (Columba), 280. 
lobatus (Lobipea), 407. 
Lobipes, 407. 
Lobipluvia.388. 
Lobivanellus.387. 
Locustella, 73. 
longimembris (Tyto), 206. 
longirostra longirostra (Arachnothera), 

128. 
lophorhinuB (Dissemurulus). 71. 
Lophotriorchis 241. 
Loriquet, Malabar, 168. 
lotema (Leptoooma),125. 
lugubris stewarti (Surniculus). 156. 
lunulata (Galloperdix), iI05. 
luteoluR (Pyononotus), 28. 
Lymnocryptes, 419. 
Lyncornis. 202. 

macei macei (Graucalus), 65. 
Machlolophus, 5 
macrocerClll1 nacrocercus (Dicrurua). 67. 
macrocercus minor (Dicrurus), 68. 
Macropicus, 142. 
macrourus (Circus), 25S. 
maorourus atripennia (Capl'imulgus), 

198. 
maculatus tallki (Turnix) 322. 
maderaspatensill (Motacilia), 110. 
magnirostrill (Acanthopneuste), 114. 
maharattensill maharattenaia (Leiopi-

cus), 135. 
major albiventris (Brachypteryxl, 32. 
maJor maharatturum (Pal'us), 4. 
maJor major (Brachypteryx), 32. 
malabanca (Galerida), 121. 
malabarica (LobipluVla), 3~S. 
malabarica (Uroloncha), tOO. 
malabarica blythi (Sturnia), 94. 
malabarica indica (Kittacincla), 39. 
malabarica malabarica (Sturnia), 1I3. 
malacca malacca (Munia), 9S. 
malacca orientalie (Muma), 98. 
malayeneie perniger (IctiDllltuB), 243. 
malcolmi (Arltra I, 13. 
maldivarum maldivarum (Glareolll), 357. 
Malkoha, Red-faced. 162. 
Malkoha, flmall green-billed, 161. 
manyar flavicepa (PloceDe), 97. 
Mareca, 475. 
media (Capella), 416. 
megala (Capella). 4111. 
melanocephalue melanocephalw. (Threl-

kionue), 438. 
melanogaster (Anhinga', 42S. 
melanogaster (Sterna', 367. 
meianoleucull (CircDs), 26l. 
melanolophull melanolophus (Gona-

kius),45S. 
melanorhyucha ,Psittacu1a), 161. 
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Delanotus (Sarkidiorni8), 467. 
Delba bakeri (Micropus), 490. 
Delba melba (Micropns), 191. 
4elittophagua, 173. 
neninting lUliatica (Alcedo\, 177. 
Denillting phillipsi cAicedo), 176. 
(erlin, Red-headed, 231. 
.leropidre, 171. 
.ferops, 171. 
nernla bonrdilloni (Tnrdu8), 40, 
nernla nigropiJeus (Turdus), 41. 
nerul~ siDlilIimus (Tnrdus), 39. 
nerulinus passerinus (Cacomantis), 154. 
(etopidius, 336. 
(icropidre, 191. 
4icropinre, 191. 
4icropus, 191. 
ilicropternus, 137. 
iicropterus micropterns (Cuculus), 150. 
licroscelis, 24. 
{icrotRrsus, 29. 
ligrans govinda (Milvus), 255. 
mvus, 255 
linima (Leptocoma), 127. 
linimus (Lymnocryptes), 420. 
linivet, Malabar Small, 63. 
(inil-et, Orange, 62. 
linivet, Rosy, 63-
linivet, White hellied, 64. 
linuta minuta (Erolia), 403. 
Iinutus worcesteri (Anous), 373. 
firafra, mI. 
[olpastes, 24. 
lOngolus atrifrOl18 (Cirrepedcsmus), 
382. 

loniliger (BatrachoAtomus), 203. 
[onticola, 45. 
lOnticolus monticolus (Caprimulgus), 
200. . 

[oorhen, IndiRn, 331. 
[oorhen, Indian Purple, 334. 
[otacilla, 109. 
[otacillidre, 109. 
[unia,97. 
[unia, BIRck-headed, 98. 
[unia, Indian Red, 101. 
[unia, IndiRn Spotted, 100. 
[unia, Madras Black-heRded, 98 
[unia, Rufous-bellied, 99. 
[unia, White backed, 99. 
[unia, White throated, 100. 
[uscicadivora, 278. 
luscicapidre, 47. 
[uscicapula, 48. 
IUttui I Aiseonax), 52. 
[yna, Black-headed, 94. 
[yoa, Blyth's 94. 
[yoa, Common, 95. . 
[yna, Grey.heRded, 93. 
[yna, IndIan J nngle, 95. 
ryophonus, 46. 

levia straminea (Locustella), 74 .. 
,umanni pekinensis (Cerchneis), 236. 
~bularia (Glottis), 400. 
ectariniidre, 124. 

N ectariniinre, 124. 
nemoricola (Capella), 411. 
N eophron, 225. 
Netta, 481. 
Nettapua, 469. 
Nettion, 476. 
niger (Phalacrocorax), 427 . 
Night jar, Bonrdillon's Great Eared, 

20'.l. 
Night jar, Ceylon Jungle, 200. 
Night]ar, Common Indian, 201. 
Night jar, l<'ranklin'It, 200. 
Night jar, Indian Jnngle, 199. 
Night]ar, Jerdon's Long-tailed, 198. 
nigriceps (Choriotis), 346. 
nigromfa (Ochromela), 53. 
nilghiriensis (Anthns), 114. 
nilotica nilotica (Gelochelidon), 364. 
Ninox, 219. 
nipRlensis (Hubna), 214. 
n!palens!s nipalell:sis ~Aqnila), 237. 
Dlpalensls kelaartl (Llmnaetops', 246. 
nisus nisosimilis (Astnr), 266. 
nitidns nitidns (Acanthopnenste), 84. 
nitidns viridanns (Acanthopnenste), 84. 
Noddy, Philippine, 373. 
Noddy, Philippine White.capped, 373. 
nnchalis (Parns), 5. 
Nnkhta, Comb Dnck 01', 467. 
N nmenins,. 390. 
Nnthatch, Chestnnt-bellied, 6. 
Nnthateh, Velvet fronted, 6. 
Nycticorax,4.'i7. 
nycticorax nycticorax (Nycticorax). 457. 
Nvroca, 481. 
Njrocinre, 480. 

oc:italis occipitalis (Acanthopneuste). 

ocellata (Strix), 209. 
Ochromela. 53. 
ochrophns (Tringa), 395. 
ochruros phrenicnroides (Phrenicnrns), 

35. 
redicnemns indicns (Bnrhinns), 352 
<Enopopelia, 285 .. 
onocrocotalusl"oseus (Pelecanns\ 422. 
Open-bill. 447. . 
Oreocincla, 44. 
oriental is (Pterocles), 286. 
orientalis ferrago (Streptopelia), 282. 
orientalis orientalis (Enrystomus', 170. 
OIientalis orientalis (Merops), 172. 
Oriole, Black-naped, 90. 
Oriole, Ceylon Black-headed, 91. 
Oriole, Indian, 89. 
Oriole, Indian Black-headed, 90. 
Oriolidre, 88. 
Oriolns, 89. 
oriolns kundoo (Oriolus), 89. 
Orthotomus.74. 
oryzivora (Muniai, 98. 
oscitans (AnlUltomns), 447. 
Osprey, 221. 
ostralegus ostralegns (Brematopus), 380. 
Otides, 345. 
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Otididre, 345. . 
Oti-Limicolre, 352. 
Otus, 215, 
Owl, Ceylon Collared Scops, 215. 
Owl, Dusky Horned, 213. 
Owl. Indian Great Horned, 212. 
Owl, Short-eared, 207. 
Owl, Southern Indian Scops, 216. 
Owlet, Jungle, 218. 
Owlet, Malabar Jungle, 219. 
Owlet, Southern Spotted, 217. 
Oystercatcher, 380. 

pacificus hamiltoni (Puffin us), 434. 
pacificus leuconyx (Micropus), 192. 
pagodarum (Temenuohus), 94. 
pallipes {lallipes (Muscicapula),48. 
Palm-SwIft, Bengal, 193. 
palpebrosa palpebrosa (Zosterops), 123. 
Pandion, 221. 
Pandionidre 221. 
papillosus (Pseudibis), 439. 
paradiseus malabaricus (Dissemurus), 

71. 
paradisi paradisi (Tchitrea), 54. 
Paridre, 4. . 
Paroquet, Blue-winged, 167. 
Paroquet, Large Ceylonese, 165 .. 
Paroquet, Rose-ringed, 166. 
Paroquet, Western Blossom-headed, 

167. 
Partridge, Southern Painted, 316: 
Partridge, Southern Grey, 318. . 
Parus. ,l. 
parva hyperythra (Siphia), 48. 
parva parva (Siphia), 47. 
Passer, 103. 
Passeres, 1. 
Pastor, 92. 
Pavo, 292. 
Pavoninre, 292. 
Peafowl, Common, 293. 
pectoralis (Leucocerca), 57. 
Pelecanidre, 422. 
Pelecanus, 422... . ' 
Pelican, Eastern White or Rosy, 422. 
Pelican, Spotted,billed. 423. 
Pellorneum, 17. 
pelvica sylvicola (Tephrodornis), 61. 
penelope (Mareca), 475. . . 
pennatus (Hieraetus), 240. 
Penthoceryx, 155. 
percnopterus ginginianus. (Neophron), 

225. 
Perdicinre, 301. 
Perdicula, 310. 
peregrinus calidus (Falco) 227. 
peregrinus peregrinator (Falco),227. 
Pericrocotus, 62. 
Pernis, 268_ 
persicus (Puffinus), 435. 
Petrel, Cape, 435. . 
Phabinre, 279. . . 
phreopus phreopus (Numenius), 392. 
Phaethon,431 •. 
Phaethonidre, 431. 

Phalacrocoracidre, 424. 
Phalacrocoracinre, 42'
Phalacrocorax, 425. . 
Phalarope, Red-necked, 401. 
Phalaropirue, 407. 
PhasiaDidre, 292. 
Phasianinre. 295. 
phillipensis (Pelecanus), 423. 
phillipinus l Ploceus), 96. 
Philomachus, 401. 
Phamicophainl8, 100. 
Phrenicophaus, 161. 
Phrenicopteri, 464. 
Phrenicopteridre, 464. 
Phrenicopterus, 464. 
phrenicopterus chlorogsster (CroCOpU8), 

273. 
phrenicura phrenicura (AmmoIDanes). 

122. 
Phrenicurinl8, 35. 
Phrenicurus, 35. 
phrenicuruB chinensi. (Amaurornis), 

3'29. 
phrenicuru8 phrenicurul (Amaurornis), 

329. 
Phragamaticola. 79. 
Phylloscopu8, 82. 
,>icatu! picatns (Hemipns), SO. 
Pici,133. 
Picidre, 133. 
Picinre, .133. 
pictus pictu'! (Francolinua), 316. 
Piculet. Nilgiri Speckled, 143. 
Picus, 133. 
Picumninre, 142. 
Pigeon, Ceylon Green Imperial, 277. 
Pigeon, Ceylon Orange-breasted Green, 

276. 
Pigeon, Grey-fronted Green, 274. 
Pigeon, Jerdon" Imperial, 276. 
Pigeon, Indian Orange-breasted Green, 

275 . 
Pigeon, Southern Green, 273. 
pileata (Haleyon), 180. 
Pintail, 477. 
Pipit, BIrth's, 116. 
Pipit, Indian, 116. 
Pipit, Nilgiri, 114. 
Pipit, Richard's 115. 
Pipit, Tawny, 116. 
Piprisoma.. 130; 
Pitta, 131 
Pitta. Indian, 131. 
Pittidre, 131. 
Platalea, 437. 
Platalere, 437. 
Plataleidre 437. 
platynra (8chamicola), 78. 
Plectropterinre, 466. 
Plegadis, 440. 
Ploceidre, 96. 
Ploceinre, 96. 
Ploceus, 96. 
Plover, Eastern Golden, 383. 
Plover, Eastern Grey, 378. 
Plover, European Llttle Ringed, 381-
Plover, Indian Kentish, 379 •. 
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Plover, Jerdon" Little Ringed, 381. 
Plover Kentish, 378. 
Plover, Spnr.winged, 386. 
Pluvialis. 3Il3. 
Pochard or Dun.bird,0482. 
Pochard, Red-crested, 481. 
Pochard. Tufted, 483. 
Pochard, White-eyed, 482. 
Podargi, 203. 
Podargidre, 203. 
Podicepidre, 484. 
Podicepa. 484. 
pcecilorhyncha pcecilorhyncha (Anas), 

473 
poioicephala poioicephala (AIlJippe), 19. 
poiocephalus (Microtarsus), 29. 
poliocephalus polioeephalus (Cocruus), 

150. 
poliocephalus poliocephalus (Porphyrio), 

334. . 
pomarina hastata (Aquil.a), 238. 
Pomatorhinus, 14 
pompadora affinia (Dendrophassa), 274. 
Pond·Heron, Indian, 455. 
pondiceriana pondiceriana (Tephrodor-

nis"61. . 
pondicerianus pondicerianus (Francoli. 

nus),318. 
Porphyrio, 334. 
Porzana, 3'25. 
Pre-Charadriinae, 376. 
Prinia, fI5 
Procellariidre. 43i. 
psaroides ganeesa (Microscelis), 24. 
Pseudibis, 439. 
Psendogyps. 2'24. 

. Psi t tacit 16,' •. 
Psittacidre, 165. 
Psittacwa, 165 .. 
Pterocles. 286. 
Pterocletes, 286. 
Pteroclidre, .286. 
ptilorhynchus mficollis (Pemis), 268. 
pnella puella (Ireua), 88. 
Pnffinu~, 434. 
pugnn (Philomachus), 401. 
puuetnlata puuctulata (Uroloncha), 100. 
pnrpurea maniIleosis (Ardea). 449. 
pnsilla pusilla (porzana), 325. 
Pycnonotidre. 24. 
Pycnonotus, 27. 
E.ygargus (Circns). 259. 
l'ygopodes, 484. 
pyrrhocephalus (phrenicophaus), 162. 

Quail, Black-breasted or Rain, 309. 
Quail, Blne-breasted. 307. 
Qnail, Common or Grey, 308. 
Querquedula, 478. 
querqnednla (Qnerquedula), 478. 

ni.diatum malabaricum (Glaucidium), 
219. 

radiatum radiatnm (G1aucidium), 218. 
Rail, Indian Blue-breasted Banded,324. 

Rallidre, 324. 
Rallina, 326. 
rama (Hippolais), SO. 
Ramphalcyon, 178. 
Recnrvirostra, 389. 
recurvirostris (Esacus), 354. 
Redshank, 398. 
Redshank, Central Asisn, 3W. 
Redshank, fipotted or Dusky, 399. 
Redstart, Kashmir, 35. . 
Reed-Warbler, Blyth's, 73. 
Reed-Warbler, Indian Great, 72. 
Reed·Warbler, Paddy. field, 73. 
Reef·Heron, Indian, 454. 
repressa (Stema), 368. 
Rhinoptilus, 356. 
Rhodonessa, 467. 
Rhopocichla, 19. 
Rhopodytes, 160. 
Rhyncopidre, 374. 
Rhynco'ps, 374. 
richardi godlewskii (Anthus), 116. 
richardi richardi (Authus), 115. 
richardi mfnlus (Antbus), 116. 
ridibundns (Larus), 360. 
Rin~-Dove, Indian, 284. 
Roblll, Black-hacked Indian, 36. 
Robin, Ceylon Magpie, 38. 
Rohin, Indian Magpie, 37. 
·Rock-Pigeon, Indian Blue, 280. 
Rock-Pipit, Rufous, 115. 
Rock-'Ilirush, Blue-headed, 45. 
Rock-Thrush, Indian Blue,46. 
Roller, Broad-billed, 170. 
Roller, Indian, 170. 
Roller. Southern Indian, 169. 
Rose·Finen, Hodgson's, 102 . 
roseus (pastor), !/:l. 
roseus roseua (Pericrocotns), 63. 
Rostramla, 339. 
Rostratulre, 338. 
Rostratu1idre, 339. 
rubeculoides rubeewoides (MUSClca. 

pula), 49. . 
ruber antiquorum (Phreuieopterus), 464. 
rubricauda rubricauda (Phrethon), 431. 
rudis leueomelanura (Ceryle), 175. 
rufa rufa (Dendrocitta), 2, 
rub rufa (Nyroca), 482. 
nlfesoens rufescens (Frenklinis), 77. 
Ruff aod Reeve, 401. 
ruficaudus (Alseonax), 52. 
ruficeps granti (J>ellomeum), 18. 
rufieeps rnfieeps (Pellornenm), ) 8. 
ruficol!is capensis (podiceps), 484. 
rofins (Netta), 481. 
rnfiveutris (\I nIDa), 99. 
mpestris (Krimnochelidon), 105. 
ruatica mstica (Hiruudo). 106. 
rustic;ola mSWola (Soolopax), 408. 

Sslpornis, 30. 
Sauderling, 402. 
Sand· Grouse, Common Indisn, 289. 
Sand·Grouse, Large, 286. 
Sand-Grouse, Painted, 287. 
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Sandpiper, Common, 397. 
Sand}:iper, Eastern Broad-billed, 406. 
~andpiper, Green, 395. 
Sandi piper, Marsh, 396. 
Sandpiper, Terek, 395 
Sandipiper, Wood, 397. 
Sand-Plover, Large, 383. 
Sand.Plover, Pamir Lesser, 382. 
Sarkidiornis, 466. 
Sarco~yps,222. _ 
saularls ceylonensis (Copsychus), 88. 
saularis saul aria (Copsychus), 37. 
Sauropatis, 181. 
Saxicola, 34. 
Saxicolinlll, 33. 
Saxicoloides, 36. 
schach caniceps (Lanius), 59. 
Schoenicola, 78. -
Scimitar-Babbler. Deccan, 14. 
Scimitar-Babbler, Southern Indian, 15. 
scolopaceusscolopaceus (Eudynamis), 

159. 
Scolopacidlll, 390. 
Scolopacinlll, 408 
Scolopax, 408. 
scops rutipennis (Otus), 216. 
BCutulata hirsuta (Ninox), 219. 
Sea-Eagle, White-bellied, 251. 
scita (Hippolais), 81. 
senegalensiR cambaiensis (Streptopelia), 

284. 
Serpent-Eagle, Ceylon, 249. 
Serpent-Eagle, Lesser. 248. 
severus rufipedoides (Falco), 230. 
Shag, Indian. 426. _ 
Shllma, Indian, 39. 
Shearwater, Green·billed. 434. 
Shearwater Persian, 435. 
Shikra, Indian, 265. 
I:)hikra. Ceylon, 264. _ 
Shortwing,·Rufous-bellied,32. 
Shortwing, White.bellied, 32 
Shoveller, 480. 
Shrike, Bay-backed, 58. 
Shrike; Black·backed Pied, 60. 
Shrike, Grey-backed. 59. 
Shrike. Southern Rufous-backedI59. 
sinensis (Ixobrychus). 460. 
sinensis parrotl (Centropus), 163. 
sinensis sinensis (Chrysc.mma), 17. 
si~ja vigorsi (lEthopyga), 124. 
Slphia, 47. 
Sitta,6 
Si ttidm, 6. 
Skimmer, Indian, 374. 
Sky·],al·k, Small Indian, 117. 
Sky Lark. Small Nilgiri, 118. 
smlthii filifers (Hirundo).107. 
smymensis fusea (Halcyon), 179. 
smyrnensis generosa f Ha~cyon), ~80. 
Srupe, Common or FantaIl, 414. 
Snipe, Eastern Solitary, 413. 
Snipe ·Great, 416. 
Snipe. Jack, 420. 
Snipe, Painted, 339. 
Snipe, Pintail, 417. 
Snipe, Radde's, 416. 

Snipe, Swinhoe'., 419. 
Snipe. Wood,411. 
social is socialiB (Prinia), 85 
Bolitaria (Capella), 413. 
Bolitaria pandoo (Monticola), 46. 
somervillei (Turdoides). 12. . 
sonnerstii (GaUus), 297. 
sordid us similis ,Anthua). 115. 
spadices spadicea (Galloperdix), 301. 
spadicea Btewarii (Q:alloperdix), 303. 
Sparrow, Java. 98. 
Sparrow, Yellow.throate<;\ 103. 
Sparrow-Hawk, Asiatic, 266. 
Sparrow. Hawk. Southern Besra, 267. 
sparveroideB (Hiero~occyx),152. 
Spatula, 479. 
Spider-hunter, Little, 128. 
IIpilonotuB Salpornis). 30. 
Spine·taiL Brown throated. 194. 
Spine-tail, White·rumped, 195. 
splendenB I!plendena (Corvus), 2. 
Spoonbill. Indian. 437. 
Spotbill, Grey l.lnck or. 473. 
Spur Fowl, Painted. 305. 
Spur Fowl. Red, 301. 
Spur Fowl. Travancore Red. 303. 
Squatarola, 377. 
squatarola hypomela (Squatarola), 378. 
stagnatilis l Triu~a}. 396. 
St~rling. Finsch So 93. 
Starling, ROBe-colouMd, 92. 
Steganopodes. 422. 
stellaru IItellaris (Botaurus), "\62. 
stentorens brunnescenll (Acrocephalus), 

72. 
8tenura (Capella), 417. 
Stepp'" Eagle, Eastern, 237. 
Sterna. 366 
Stemidre, 363. 
Stilt, Black.winged, as9. 
Stint, Little, 403. 
Stint, Pigmy Sandpiper or Curlew, 404. 
Stint, Temminck'lI. 404. 
8tolidus pileatus (Anous), 373. 
Stone.Cliat, Southern Indian, M. 
Stone-Curlew, Indian. 352. 
Stone.Plover, Great, 354. 
Stork, Black.necked, 443. 
Stork, Painted, 446. 
Stork, White. 442. 
Stork, White-uecked, 442. 
streperull tchaulel88mus), 474. 
Streptopelia, 282. 
striata gularil (Hypotrenidia), 324. 
striata striata (U roloncha), 99. 
striatus (ChlIltornill), 79. 
8triatnl javanicna (ButorideR). 436. 
Strigell, 205. 
Strix, 208. 
Sturnia, 93. 
Sturnidlll, 92. 
SturnulI, 92. 
snbrufa (Argya), 14 
lIuecica pallidogularil (Cyanoaylvia), '36. 
Sula, 42~. 
sula rubripea (SoJa), 430. 
Sulidlll. 429. 
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Sunbird,lndian Pm'ple, 126. 
Sunbird, Loten's 125. 
Sun bird, Purple-rumped, 127. 
Sunbird, Small, 127. . 
Sunbird, Vigors' Yellow-backed, 124. 
superciliaris Buperciliaris (Rallina), 326. 
supe~ciliosus javanicus lMeropsl, 172. 
Surmculu8, 156. .. 
suscitator taijoor (Turnixl.32O. 
sutoriu8 ImOOrius (Orthotomus), 74. 
Swallow, Common, 106. 
Swallow Indian Wire-tailed, 107. 
Swallow, Sykes' Striated, 108. 
Swallow-Plover, Large Indian, 357. 
Swallow·Plo'·er, Small Indian, 358. 
SWl\llow-Shrike, Ashy, 66. 
sykesii (Lalage), 65. 
sylvatica sylvatica (Prinia), 86. 
sylvaticus (lndlcapus) 195. 
Sylvia. 81. 
Sylviidre, 72. 
Sypheotides, 349. 
Swift, Alpine,l!!1. . 
Swift, Blyth's White-romped, 192. 
Swift, Indian Alpine, 490. 
Swift, Indian Crested, 197. 
Swiftlet, Indian Edible-nest, 196, 

Taccocua, 162; 
Tachornis, 193. 
taczanowskius (Limodromus), 394. 
Tailor-bird, Indian. 74. 
Tchitrea, 54. 
Teal, Common, 476, 
Teal, Garganey or Blue-winged, 478. 
Teal, Large Whistling, 472. 
Teal, Lesser or Common Whistling, 471. 
teesa (Butastur), 250. 
Temenuchus. 94. 
temminckii (Erolia). 40t. 
tenuirostris (Calidris), 405, 
Tephrodornis, SO, 
tephronotus (Lanius), 59 .• 
Terekia, 394. 
Tern, Black·belJied, 367. 
Tern, Caspian, 364, 
Tern, Ceylon Large Crested, 365. 
Tern, Common 368. 
Tern, Eastern Rosy, 36~. 
Tern, Gull-billed, 364. 
Tern, Indian Lesser Crested, 365. 
Tern, Indian Ocean White, 374. 
Tern, Indian River, 366. 
Tern, Indian Sootr, 372. 
Tern, Indian Whlskered, 363. 
Tern, Southern Brown-winged, 371. 
Tern, White·cheeked, 368. 
Ternlet, Black-shafted, 371. 
Ternlet, River, 370. 
Ternlet, White shafted, 370, 
terricolor malabaricuR (Tnrdoides), 11. 
testacea (Erolia), 404. . 
Thal88seus, 365. 
thalassima thRlassima (Eumyias), 50. 
Thereiceryx.144. 
Therskiornidre, 438. 

Threskiomis, 438. 
Thrnsh, Nilgiri, 44. 
tickellire tickelbre (Muscicapula), 49. 
Tim4liidre,7. 
Timaliinre. 7. 
tinnunculus jaJ,>onicus (Cercneis), 234. 
tinnunculus obJurgatu8 (Cercneis), 235. 
tinnunculus tinnunculus (Cercneis), 234. 
tiphia tiphia (lEgithina), 21. 
tiphia multioolor <lEgithina), 22. . 
Tit, Southern Grey, 4. 
'l'it, Southern Yellow.cheeked,5. 
Tit, White-winged Black, 5. 
'!'ocku8, 185. 
OOl'quata indica (Saxioola), 34. 
tO~'quilla japonica (lynx), 144. 
torquilla torquilla (lynx), 143. 
totanus terrignotre (Tringa), 399. 
totanus ootanus (Tnnga), 398. 
tranquebarica tranquebarica (<Enopo. 

pelia', 285. 
Tree-Pie, Indian, 2, 
Tree-Pie, Southt"rn, 3. 
Tree-Pipit, 113. 
Tree-Pipit, Indian, 114. 
Tree-Warbler, Booted, 81. 
Tree-Warbler, Sykes', 80. 
Treroninre, 273. 
tl'idactylus tridactyl us (Ceyx), 177 
Tringa, 395. 
Trin¢nre, 390. 
tristl~ tristis <Acridotheresl, 95. 
trivialis trivialis (Anthus), 113. 
trivirgatus trivirgatus (Astor), 265. 
TrochaloJlteron, Il .. 
Trogon, Malabar, 189. 
Trogones, 189 
Trogonidre, 189. 
Tropic.bird, Red·tailed, 431. 
Tropic·bird, White, 432. 
Tuhinares, 434. 
Tordidre, 31. 
Turdinre, 39. 
"l'urdoides, 10. 
Tordus, 39. 
Turnicidre, 320. 
Turnix, 320. 
Turnstone, 376. 
Turtle.Dove, Indian Red, 285. 
Turtle-Dove, Northern Indian Rufous, 

282. 
tytleri (Phylloscopus), 83. 
'fyto,205. 
Tytonidre, 205. 

onicolor unioolor (Collocalia), 196. 
UPUPBt 187. 
Upopiare 187. 
urbica urbica (Delichon), 105. 
Uroloncha, 99. 

• Vanellinre, 384. 
varius (Hierococc:yx), 153. 
vernalis l'ubropyglDs (Cory1lis), 168. 
virgatos beara (Accipiter), 267. 
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Sandpiper, Common, 397. 
SandJ:iper, Eastern Broad-billed, 406. 
@.andpiper, Green, 395. 
Sandi piper, Marsh, 396. 
Sandpiper, Terek, 395 
Sandipiper, Wood, 397. 
Sand-Plover, Large, 383. 
Sand·Plover, ,Pamir Lesser, 382. 
Sarkidiornis, 466. 
Sarco~yps, 222. . 
SaUllLl"lS ceylonensis (Copsychus), 38. 
saularis saularis (Copsychus), 37. 
Sauropatis, 181. 
Saxicola, 34. 
SaxicolinlB, 33. 
Saxicoloides, 36. 
schach caniceps (Lanius), 59. 
Schoenicola, 78. 
Scimitar-Babbler. Deccan, ]4. 
Scimitar-Babbler, Southern Indian, 15. 
scolopaceus scolopaceuB (Eudynamis), 

159. 
ScolopacidlB, 390. 
ScolopacinlB, 408 
Scolopax, 408. 
scops rufipennis (Otus), 216. 
scutulata hirsuta (Ninox), 219. 
Sea· Eagle, White-bellied, 251. 
scita (Hippolais), 81. 
sener-lensill cambaiensis (Streptopelia), 

28. 
Serpent-Eagle, Ceylon, 249. 
Serpent-Eagle, Lesser. 248. 
severns rufipedoides (Falco), 230. 
Shag, Indiau, 426. , 
Shf.lma, Indian, 39. 
Shearwater, Green·billed, 434. 
Shearwater Persian, 435. 
Shikra, Indian., 265. 
~hikra. Ceylon, 264. 
Shortwing,·Rufous-bellied,32. 
Shortwing, White. bellied, 32 
Shoveller, 480. 
Shrike, Bay-backed, 58. 
Shrike, Black·backed Pied, 60. 
Shrike, Grey.backed,59. 
Shrike, Southern Rufous.backed; 59. 
sinensis (IxobrJchus), 460. 
sinensis parrotl (Centropus), 163. 
sinensis sinensis (Chrysc.mma), 17. 
siparaja vigorsi (lEthopyga), 124. 
Slphia, 47. 
Sitta,6' . 
Si ttidre, 6. 
Skimmer, Indian. 374. 
Sky·I,ark, Small Indian, 117. 
Sky Lark. Small Nilgiri, 118. 
smlthii mifera (Bimodo), 107. 
smyrnensis fusca (Bal~on), 179. . 
smyrnensis generosa I Ba~cyon), ~80. 
Smpe, Common or Fantail, 414. 
Snipe, Eastern Solitary, 413. 
Snipe -Great, 416. 
Snipe. Jack, 420. 
Snipe, Painted, 339; 
Snipe, Pintail, 417. 
Snipe, Radde'S, 416. 

Snipe, Swinhoe's, 419. 
Snipe. Wood,411. 
social is social is lPrinia), 85 
solitaria (Capella), 413. 
solitaria pandoo (Monticola), 46. 
BOmervillei (Turdoic1es). 12. . 
sonneratii (Gallus), 297. 
sordid us similis (Anthus). 115. 
spadicea spadicea (Galloperdix), 301. 
~padicea stewarti «hlloperdix), 303. 
Sparrow, Java. 98. 
Sparrow, Yellow.throate~ 103. 
Sparrow-Hawk, Asiatic, 266. 
Sparrow. Hawk. Southern Besra, 267. 
sparveroidea (Hier~occyx),152. 
Spatula, 479. 
Spider·hunter. Little. 128. 
Rpilonotus Salpornis). 00. 
Spine.taiL Brown throated. 194. 
Spine.tail, White.rnmped, 195.· 
splendens IIplendena (Corvue), 2. 
Spoonbill, Indian. 437. 
Spotbill, Grey lJuck or. 473. 
Spur Fowl, Painted. 305. 
Spllr Fowl, .Red, 3Ul. 
Spur Fowl, Travancore Red, 303. 
Sqllstarola, 377. 
squatarola h'ypomels (Squatarola), 378. 
staguatiIis (Trin~a). 396 •. 
Starling. Finsch s, 93. 
Starling, Rose.r.olourfld, 92. ' 
Steganopodes, 422. 
stellaris IItellaris (Botaurus), 462. 
atentorens brunnescenB (Acrocephalus), 

72. 
, steilura (Capella), 417. 

Stepp'3Eagle, Eastern, 237. 
Sterua, 366 
StemidlB, 363. . 
Stilt, Black.winged, 389. 
Stint, Little, 403. 
Stint, Pigmy Sandpiper or Curlew, 404. 
Stint, Temminck's, 404. 
stolidus pileatull (AnODS), 373, 
Stone.Cliat, Southern Indian, M. 
Stone-Curlew, Indian, 352. 
Stone· Plover. Great.. 354. 
Stork, Black.necked. 44a. 
Stork, Painted, 446. 
Stork, White, 442. 
Stork, White-necked, 442. 
streperus tchaulelasmue), 474. 
Streptopelia, 282. 
striata golari. (Hypotrenidia), 32'
striata IItriata (U roloncha), 99. 
striatus (Chretornis), 79_ 
striatus javanicus (ButorideR), 436-
Strigel'l, 205. 
Strix,208 •. 
Sturnia, 93. 
SturnidIB, 92. 
Sturnus, 92. 
subrufa lAIgya), 14 
Buecica pallidogolariB (CyanoBylviaJ, -36. 
Sui a, 429. 
sula rubripes (Bula), 430. 
BulidlB, 429. 
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Sun bird, Indian PUlFle, 126. 
Sunbird, Loten's 120. 
Snnbird, Purple-romped, 127. 
Sunbird, Small, 127. . 
Sunbird, Vigors' Yellow-backed, 124. 
superciJiaris auperciliari8 (Rallina), 326. 
supercilio8ua javanicua (Meropal, 172. 
Surniculus, 156. 
Buscitator taijoor (Turnix), 320. 
sutoriull autoriu! (Ortbotomua), 74. 
Swallow, Common, 106. 
Swallow Indian Wire-tailed, 107. 
Swallow, Sykea' Striated, 108. 
Swallow-Plover, Large Indian, 357. 
Swallow·Plo'·er, Small Indian, 358. 
SWMlow-Sbrike, Asby, 66. 
syke8ii (Lalage), 65. 
8ylvatica sylvatica (Prinia), 86. 
sylvaticu8 (lndlcapus) 195. 
Sylvia. 81. 
Syl viidre, 72. 
Sypbeotides, 349. 
Swift, Alpine,I!!I. 
Swift, B1ytb's White-rumped, 192. 
Swift, Indian Alpine, 490 
Swift, Indian Crested, 197. 
Swiftlet, Indian Edible-nest, 196. 

Taccocua, 162. 
Tacbornis, 193. 
t"czanowskius (Limodromus), 394-
Tailor-bird, Indian. 74. 
Tchitrea, 54. 
Teal, Common, 476. 
Teal, Garganey or Blue-winged, 478. 
Teal, Large Whistling, 472. 
Teal, Lesser or Common Whistling, 471. 
teesa (Butastur), 250. 
Temeuuchus. 94. 
temminckii CErolia). 404. 
tenuirostris (Calidris), 405. 
Tephrodorni8. 60. 
tepnronotus (Lanius), 59. 
Terekia, 394. 
Tern, Black·bellied, 367. 
Tern, Caspian, 364. 
Tern, Ceylon Large Crested, 365. 
Tern, Common 368. 
'l'ern, Eastern Rosy, 369. 
Tern, Gull-billed, 364. 
Tern, Indian Lesser Crested, 365. 
Tern, Indian Ocean White, 374. 
Tern, Indian River, 366. 
Tern, Indian Sooty, 372. 
Tern, Indian Whiskered, 363. 
Tern, Soutbern Brown-winged, 371. 
Tern, Wbite-cbeeked, 368. 
Ternlet, Black-shafted, 371. 
Ternlet. River, 370. 
Ternlet, White8hafted, 370. 
terricolor malBbBricuR (Turdoides), 11, 
testacea (EroJia), 404. . 
Thalasseu8, 365. 
tbalassima thlllassima (Eumyias), 50. 
Thereiceryx.144. 
Therskiornidre, 43R. 

Tbreskiorni8, 438. 
Tbru8b, Nilgiri. 44. 
tickellire tickelbm (MU8cicapula), 49. 
Tim4liidre, 7. 
Timaliinre. 7. 
tinnunculus jal'onicu8 (Cercneis), 234. 
tinnunculus obJul'gatus (Cercneis), 235. 
tinnUli.culus tinnunculu8 (Cercneis), 234. 
tiphia tiphia (lEgithina). 21. 
tiphia multioolor (lEgithina), 22. • 
Tit, Southern Grey, 4. 
Tit, Southern Yellow.cbeeked, 5. 
Tit. Wbite-winged Black, 5. 
'1'OCkUII, 185. 
tol'quata indica (Saxioola), 34. 
tO~'quilla japonica (lynx), 144. 
torquilla torquilla (I)'nx), 143. 
totanus terrignotre (Tringal, 399. 
totanus tot~nu8 (Tnnga), 398. 
tranqllebarlca tranquebarica (<Enopo-

pelia I, 285. 
Tree.Pie, Indian, 2. 
Tree-Pie, Soutbern, 3. 
Tree-Pipit, 113. 
Tree-Pipit, Indian, 114. 
Tree-Warbler, Booted, 81. 
Tree'Warbler, Sykes', 80. 
Treroninre, 273. 
tl'idactylus tridactylus (Ceyx), 177 
Tringa. 395. 
Tringinre, 390. 
tristis tristis <Acridotheres\ 95. 
triviaJis trivialis (Antbus), 113. 
trivirgatus trivirgatns (Astur), 265. 
TrochaloJlteron, 8 .. 
Trogon, Malabar, 189. 
Trogones. 189 
Trogonidre, 189. 
Tropic-bird, Red-tailed, 431. 
Tropic· bird, White, 432. 
Tuoinares, 434. 
Turdidm, 31. 
Turdinre,39. 
'Turdoides, 10. 
Turdns, 39. 
Tnrnicidre, 320. 
Tnrnix, 320. 
Turnstone, 376. 
Turtle-Dove, Indian Red, 285. 
Turtle-Dove, Northern Indian Rufous, 

282. 
tytleri (PhylJoscopus), 83. 
Tyto,205. 
Tytonidre, 205. 

nnicolor unicolor (ColJocalia), 196. 
Upupal l87. 
Upnpidre 187. 
urbica urbica (Delichon), 105. 
Uroloncha, 99. 

. Vanellinlll,384. 
varius (Hierococcyx), 153. 
vernalis I'Ubropygius (Coryllis). 168. 
virgatns besra (Accipiter), 267. 
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virgo (Anthropodies), .844. 
virtdirostris (Rhopodytes), 16t 
viridis (Thereiceryx), 146. 
vittatus (Lanius), 58. 
vittatus xanthopygiu8 (Picus), 13'. 
Vivia, 148. 
vulgaris poltara.b:skii (Sturn us), 93. 
vulpiuus i Buteo), 262. .; '.' 
Vulture, Black, 222. 
Vulture, Indian Long-billed, 223. 
Vulture, Indi,m White-backed, 224. 
Vulture, Smaller 'W,hite Seavenger, 225. 

Wagtail, EastAm Grey, 110. 
Wagtail, Forest, 1\2. 
Wagtail, Grey-headed, 111. 
Wagtail, Indian Blue-headed, 111. 
Wagtail, Indian White, 109. 
Wagtail, Large Pied, 110. 
Wagtail, Yellow-headed, 112. 
Warbler, Eastern Orphean, 81. 
Warbler, Red-headed Fantail, 75: 
Warbler, Streaked Fantail, 76. 
Warbler, Thick-billed,80. 
wardi (Geokichla), 4l. 
Water Cock, Kora or, 832. 
Water Hen, Ceylon White-breasted, 

329. 
Water Hen, Chinese White-breasted, 

329. 
Weaver. bird, Madras Streaked, 97. 
Whim brei, 392. 
Whistling-Thrush, Malabar, 46. 
White-eye, Indian, 123. 
White-throat, Hume's Lesser, RI. 
White-throat, Indian Lesser, 82. 
Wigeon, 475. 
Willow-Warbler, Green. 84. 
Willow.Warbler, Greenish, 84. 
Willow· Warbler, Burne's, 83. 
Willow·Warbler, Large.billed, 84. 
Willow-Warbler, Large Crowned,8a. 
Willow.Warbler, Tickell's, 82. 
Willow.Warbler, Tytlel"s, 83. 
Wood Cock, 408. 
W ood.Owl, Brown, 208. 
Wood.Owl, Mottled, 209. 
Woodpecker, Blac~-backed, 139. 
Woodpecker, Ceylon Pigmy, 136. 
Woodpecker, Ceylon Rufous, 137. 
Woodpecker, Little Scaly-bellied 

Green, 134. 

Woodpecker, Malabar Golden.backed 
Three.toed,139-

Woodpecker, Malabar Great Black. 142. 
Woodpecker, Malabar Heart·spotted. 

141. . 
Woodpecker, Malherbe'8 Golden-

b&cked, 140. 
Woodpecker, Soutbern Golden.backed, 

138, 
Woodpecker, Southern Indian Pigmy, 

136. 
Woodpecker, ·Southem Indian Small 

Yellow naped, 184. 
Woodpecker, Sonthern RufonR, 137. 
Woorlpecker, Yellow-fronted Pied, 135, 
Wood-Pigeon, Nilgiri,l!81. 
Wood Shrike, Indian Common, 61. 
Wood-Shrike, .Malabar. 61. 
Wren-Warbler, Ashy •. 85; 
Wren.Warbler, Beavan'II.77. 
Wren.Warbler, Ceylon, 87. 
Wren-Warbler, Franklin'., 77. 
Wren-Warbler, Indian, R7. 
Wren-Warbler, Jungle, 86. 
Wren·Warbler, Rufoulll.fronted, 78. 
Wryneck, European, 148. 
Wryneck, Japanese, 144. 

xanthocoUis xanthocollis (Gymnori"), 
103. 

xanthogenYB aplonotus (Machlolophus), 
5. 

Xanthohcma, 146. 
xantholremus (PycnonotuM), <no 
xanthornull ceylonensiB (Oriolus). 91. 
xauthornus xanthomu, (Oriolus),90. 
Xenorhyuchus, 443. 

YuugipicU8, 135. 

zeylauicus inomatns (Thereiceryx), 
145. 

zeylauicUlI zeylanicull (Thereiceryx), 
144 . 

. zeylonensis zeylonensill (Ketupa), 211. 
zeylonica (Leptocoma), 1:!7. 
Zosteropidae, 123. 
Zosieropl!, 123. 
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PREFACE 

AT the present time when a person interested ·in the bird-life of 
Southern India wishe~ to identify a specimen of bird or egg he 

must search in some such voluminous works as the" Fauna of British 
India-Birds" or •• Jerdon's Birds of I'TUlia," etc., a tedious and unsatis
.factory task because much of these works contain descriptions of birds 
found all over India and not of those of anyone particular Presidency. 
The new edition of the .. Fauna of British India-Birds," which is 
near completion will, . when finished, consist of eight volumes, so 
the necessity of a book dealing exclusively with the birds resident in 
'Or visitors to the South of India can easily be realized. 

There is little original matter in this work, but we have tried to 
-oompile, as accurately as possible, all information there is on the birds 
'Of this area and hope, that with its help, the study of ornithology in 
Southern India may be increased. 

The only references we have given are to the two editions of the 
... Fauna of British India-Birds" (F.B.I.). While at home we had 
the privilege of seeing the MSS. of the addenda and corrigenda for 
Mr. Stua.rt Baker's last volume of the second edition and through 
!his kindness have been able to make use of it. 

Mr. Hllgh Whistler is working out a collection of birds from South 
India but his results are not pllblished yet; we have therefore been 
uDable to incorporate his notes in this volume. When the collec
tiGD bas bt"en worked out there' may, possibly, be some corrections to 
maJr:E'_ 

We must. thank Mr. Stuart Baker for his kind help in revising 
:a good deal of the manuscript, for the use of his many articles on 
Indian bird-life and for the interest he has taken in this work. Major 
Phythian Adams also helped us in the revision and we are indebted to 
hi:n for some interesting notE'S as well as much other invaluable help; 
thanks are alsl) due to many authors and publishrrs for material used 
in the compilati()n of this work; quotations are duly acknowledged. 

We have also to thank the Bombay Natural History Society for the 
permission to use the coloured plates prepared by them and which make 
such a difference to the book. 

The cost of having special plates drawn for this work would have 
been prohibitive so we were fortunate in being able to use these. 

There is an apology to be made, which is, that our measurements 
are not consistent in all cases, some being given in inches and others in 
millimetres. Nowadays, in scientific works, milIimetrt's are always 
used, but for the ordinary student inches are much simpler and pre
ferable. There has not been sufficient time to convert the millimetres 
into inches, so we have taken the liberty of copying a scale from .. A 
Practical Handbook of Briti.~h Birds." 

a-l 
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DIAGRAM OF A BIRD, to illustrate the terminology ot tbe plumagw and limbs. 
(From Fauna of Britj~h India.) 

1. Forehead. 19. Scapulars. 
2. Crown. 20. Primaries (the earlier or outer. 
3. Nape or occiput. most 9 or 10 quills of the wing). 
4. Lores (space in front of eye). 21. ~condaries (wing-quills springing 
5. Supercilium. from the radius and ulua). 
6. Cheeks. 22. Tertiaries. 
7. Ear-coverts. 
8. Upper mandibll' or maxiil .. 
9. Lower mandible. 

10. Culmen or upper profile of maxilla. 
11. Commissure 0,. line of juuction of 

the two mandiblea. 
12. Rictal bristles or vibrlse. 
13. Chin. 
14. Throat. 
15. Breast. 
16. Abdomen. 
17. Back. 
18. Rump. 

23. Lesser wing-coverts 
24. Median wing·coverts. 
25. Greater wing-coverts. 
26. Primary wiug-coverts. 
27. Wiuglet or bastard. wing. 
28. Upper tail-coverta. 
29. Tail·feathers or rectrices. 
30. Uuder tail.coverts. 
31 Tarsus. 
32. Hind toe or first toe or hallux. 
33. Inner or second toe. 
34. Middle or third toe. 
35. Outer or fourth toe. 



viii TERMINOLOGY 

Flanks or sides of body are the parts approximately covered by th& 
closed wing. 

Axillaries are the lengthened feathers 'springing from the axilla Or" 

region beneath the base of the wing. . 

Supplementary bristles or hairs are those springing from the Hide of the 
forehead in front of the rictal bridtles. 

Naral bristles or hairs are those spriIUring from the front of the forl'
head and covering the nostrils. 

The measurements ill this work are mostly ill English incheH and 
decimals, and are taken thus :-

Z,ngth.-::-The distance from the tip of the bill to the tip of lhtl 
lo~g~st. tail-feather. unless otherwise stated. 

7'ail.-:"The distance from the root of the tail, generally indicated 
both in the fresh and dried. state by . the presence of a piece of . 
flesh on the underside, to the tip of the longest feather. 

Wing.-The greatest distance from the bend of the wing to the tip 
of the longest primary, measured straight. When the wing is 
curved, it is flattened out for the purpose of measurement. 

7arsU8.--The distance from the centre of articulation of the tarsus 
with the tibia to the bast! of the middle toe. 

\ . 

Bill.--The distance from the angle of the gape to the tip, measured 
~ straight.-" (Fauna Q{ British India)." 
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SCALE ix 

SCALE 

tOF MJLLIMETBES AND INCHES.) 

Millimetres 
=mm. 
3'175 
6'350 
9525 

12"700 
15'875 
19'050 
l!'l'2'l5 
25'400 
50'799 
76'199 

.. 101'600 
... 152399 
•. 304'800 

Millimetres 
=mm. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
8 .. 

10 {= 1 cm.l· •. 
15 . 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 ... 

100 (= 10 em., 

Inche8 Inches 
_ Decimals. and 

'039 Fraction8. 
'078 
'118 
'157 
'196 
-315 
'393 
'590 
'7"137 

1"181 
1'574 
1'968 
2'362 
2-756 
3'149 
3'543 
3'937 

or abou~ 1& 
.~ 

.. t 
t. it 

H 
1" 1* Hi 
21 
21 

" 3.-\ m· 
3U 

(From" A Practical Handbook of Briti.h Birdll. 1919. page xii.") 
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

Order J: PA S SERES 

I .. Family COR V IDlE ... 
1. Genus Corvus Linn. 

1. levaillanti culminatull (Sykes) 
2. splpndens splendens {Vie-ill.) .. , 

2. Genus Deudrocitta. Gould. 
3. rufa rufa (Latham) 
4. leucogastra Gould 

II. Family PAR IDlE 
3. Genus Parus (Linn.) 

5. major mahrattarum Hartert 
6. nuchalis Jerdon ... 

4. Genus Machlolophus Cabanis 
7. xanthogenys aplonotus (Blyth) 

III. Family SIT TAD lE ... 
5. Genus Sitta Linn. 

8. castanea castanea Linn. 
9. frontalis frontalis (Hortif.) 

IV. Family T I 11 A L II D ..£ 

Sub-family TIM'ALIINlE 
6. Genus Garrulax Lesson 

10. delesserti (Jerdofl) 
7. Genus Trochalopteron Hodgson 

11. cachinnans cachinnans Jerdon 
12. cachinnans cinnlWlomeum Davison 
13. jerdoni jerdoni (Blyth) 
14. jerdoni fairbanki (Blanj.) ." 
15. jerdoni meridionale (Blan/.) ... 

8. Genus Turdoides Cretzschmar 
16. terricolor malabaricus (Jel'don) 
17. griseus IZriseus (Gmel.) 
18. somertillei (Sykes) 

9. GE'nus Argya Lesson ... 
19. caudata caudata (Dumont) 
20. malcolmi (Sykes) 
21. subrufa (Jerdon) 

10. Gpnus Pomatorhinus Hortif. 
22. horsfieldi horsfieldi (Sykes)' 

... 

... 

23. horsfieldi travancoriensis Harington 
11. Genus Dumeti~ Blyth ••• 

24. hyperythra Frankl. . .. 
25. albigularis albigularis Blyth • •.• 
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IV. Family TIM A L I I D }£-conl. 
12. Genus Chrysomma Blyth •. , 

26. sinensis sinensis (Gme'.) 
13. Genus Pellorneum Swainson 

27. rnficeps ruficeps (Swains.,) 
. 28. rnficeps granti Harington 
14. Genus Alcippe Blyth .... 

29;· poioicephala poioieephala (Jerdon) 
15. Genus Rhopocichla Oates '" 

30; atrieeps atriceps (Jerdon) 
31. atriceps bonrdilloni (Hume) 

Sub:familyLEIo'fRICHINlE ... 

16. Genu!! ~githina Vieill. 
32 •. tiphia tiphia (Linn.) ... 
33 •. tiphia multieolor (Gmel.) 

17. Genus Chloropsis Jard. and Selby 
34. anrifrons davidsoni Stuart Baker 
3.5~ jerdoni (Blyth) 

v. Family P Y C NON 0 TID lE 

18. Genus Microscelis Gray ... 
36. psaroides ganeesa (Sykes) 

19. Genus Molpastes Hume 
37. cafer cafer (Linn.) 

20. Genus Elathea Gistel 
38 •. jocosa fUBcicauda~ .<GouLd) 

21. Genus Iole Blyth ... 
39:' icterica (Strickl.) 

22.· Ge~.us Pycnonotus Kuhl ... 
40. xantholremus Would} 
41. gularis (Gould) 
42. luteolus (Less.,) 

23. Genus Microtarsus Eylon ... 
43 .. poiocephalus (Jerdon) 

VI. FamUy C E R T H I I D 2E 
24. Genus Salpornis Gray 

44.· spilonotus Frank .•. 

VII. Family T .UR DID 2E 

Su~family BRACH~PTERYGINE 

25. Genus Brachypteryx Hortif" 

... ' 

45. major major (Jerdon) .. , .. ... 
46. majoralbiventris (Fairbank) ... 

26. Genus Larvivora Hodgson ... 
47. brunnea Hodgson 

Sub:-f!lmiliSAxICOLI~2E .. 
27. GenuS Saxicola Beckst., .". 

48. caprata atrata (Kelaart) 
49 •. torquata indica (Blyth) 
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VII. Family TUB DID .IE-roltt. 

Sub-family PH<ENICUBIN.£ 
28. Genus Phrenicurus Forster 

50. ochrurol! phrenicnroides (Muore) 
29. Genus Cyanosylvia Brehm 

51. suecica palJidognlaris (Srwudny) 
30. Genus Saxicoloides Lesso'll 

52. fulicata fnlicata (Lin".,) 
31. Genus Copsychus Wagler 
, 53. saularis saularis (Linn.,) 

54. saularis ceylonensis (Selater) 
H2. Genus Kittacincla Goold ... 

55. malabarica indica Stuart Bakpr 

Sub-family TUBDIN.IE 
33. Genus Turdus Linn., .. 

56. lLerula simillimus (JerdQn) 
57. meruJa bourdilloni (Seebuhm) 
58. merula nigropileus (Lajres.,) ... 

34. Genus Geokichla S. Muller 
59~ wardii (JerdO'n) 
60. citrina citrina (Lath.,) 
61. citrina cyanotis (Jard., altd Selby) 

35. Genus Oreocincla Goold 
62. dauma neilgheiriensis (Blyth) 

36. Genus Monticola Bml! 
63. cinclorhYDIlha (Vigor.9) 
64.solitaria pandoo (Sykes) 

37. Genus Myopbonus Temmirtck 
65: .. horsfieldii Vigurs 

VIII. Family Mus C I C A'P I D.£ 

3R. Genus Siphia Hodgsun 
66. parva parva (Beckst .• ) ... 
67 •.. parva hyperythra (Cab.,) 

39. Genus Muscicapllia (Blyth) .. 
68. pallipes pallipes (Jerdon) ... . .. 
ti9. rubecllioidl's rubeculoidps (Vigors) '" 
70. tickellim tickPllim (Blyth) 

40. Genus Eumyias Callanis ... 
71. thalassima thalassima (Swaill.~.,) 
72. albicandata (Jerdun) .;. 

41. Genus Aiseonax Cabanis ... 
73. latirostris poonensis (Syke.~) ... 
74. ruficaudus (Swain.~.,) ..• . .. 
75. muttui (Layard) 

42. Genus Ochromela Blyt" ... 
76.nigrorufa Je,.dlJ'n 

43. Genus Culicica}Ja Swinllre ... ... 
77-. ceylonensis ceylonensis (SW(l,ins.,) 

44. Genus Tchitrea Lesson ... 
7S.: ·paradisi paradisi (Linn.,) 
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VIII. Family Mus C I CAP I D l£--cont. 
45. Genus Hypothymis Baie ... 

79. azurea sykesii Stuart Bak(!1' 
46. Genus Leucocerca Swaiuson 

80. aureola aureola (Less.,) 
81. aureola compressirostris (Blyth) 
82. pectoralis (Jerdon) 

IX. Family LAN I IDlE 

47. Genus Lanius Linn., 
83. vit,tatus Valene.. ... 
84. scbacb caniceps (Blyth) 
85.tephronotus (Vigot·s) '" 

48. Genus Hemipus Hodgson ... 
86. picatus picatus (Sykes) 

49. Genus Tepbrodornis Swainson 
87. pelvica sylvicola Jerdon •.• 
88. IJondicerianapondiceriana (amel.,i ... 

X. Family CAM PEP H .A G IDlE 

50. Genus Pericrocotus Bole ... 
89.tlammeus flammells (Porst.,) ... 
90. ro~eus rosellS ( Vieill.,) . 
91. dnnamomeus cinnamomeus (Linn.,) 
92. erytbropygius (Jerdon) . 

51. Gt:'nus Lalilge Baie ... 
93. sykf'sii Striekl., 

52. Genus Graucalus Cu,vier 
94. macei macei ·(Le.~s.,) 

XI. Family A R. T A 1Il IDlE 

-53. Genus ArtamusVieil.l., 
95. fuscus Vieill., .. , 

XII. Family DIC RURIDlE 

54. Genus Dicrurlls Vie-ill., 
96. wacrocercuS macrOCf'rcus (Vieill.,) ... 
97. macrocercus minor Layard '" 
9R. ·leucopbalus longicaudatus (A. Hay.) 
99. leucophalus minimus Stuart Baker 

100.crerulescE'ns crerulescens (Linn.,) 
55. Genus Cbaptia Hodgson ... • .. 

101. alnea malayellsis (A. Hay) -.-
56. Genus Cbibia Hodg.~(m 

102. hottentotta bottentotta (Linn-,) 
57. Genus DissemurulllS Oates. 

103. Jophorhinus (Vieill.,) 
58. Genus Dissemurus Ginger ... • .. 

104. paradiseus malabaricus (Lath.,) 

XIII. Family SYLVIJDlE 
59. Genus Acrocepbalus Naum. ... 

105.stentoreus brunnescens (Jerdon) 
106. dumetorum Blyth 
107. agricolu!l (Jerdonl 
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XlII. Family S Y L V I I D l£-cont. 
.60. GE'nus Locostella Kaup .. . 

108. nrevia stramint'8 (Seebohm) .. . 
.61. Genus Orthotomus Hor¢,eld .. . 

109. sutorius sutorius (Forst.,) .. . 
.62. Genus CisticoJa Kaup _. 

110. exiIis ~rythrocephala (Blyth, 
111. juncidis cuntitans (Fran/rl.,) 

:63. GenUA FrankIinia Jerdon .. 
112. gracilis (Frankl.,) 
113. rufesoons rufescens(Blylh} ... 
114. buch-anani (Blyth) '" 

:64. Genus Schamicola Blyth ••• 
115. platyura (Jerdon) 

.65. Gf'nus Chliltoruis Gray 
116. striatus Jerdon 

ti6. Genus Pbragamaticola Jerdon 
111. aedon (Pall.,~ ... 

.67. Genus HippolaisBrehm 
118. rama (Ayres) ... 
119. scita (Eversm.,) 

:68. Genus Syl'Via Scup.,... ..~ 
120. hortE'nsis crassirostris (Cretz.,l 
121. althIP3 Hump. ..• 
122. curruca affinis (Blyth) 

69. Genus Phylloscopus B01'e •.. 
123. affinis .(Tick.) ... 
124. tytler.i Brooks... ... 
125. humii humii (Brooks) 

70. Genus AcanthopBeuste Blasius 
126. nitidus nitidus (Blyth) 
127. nitidus viridanus (Blyth) 
128. magsil'ostris Blyth ..• 
129. occipitaIiR occipitalis (Blyth, 

71. Genus Prinia Hor8field ... 
130. socialis socialis (Sykes) .. 
131. sylvatica sylvatica (Jerdmt) .... 
132. inorllata inornata (Sykes) 
133. inornata jerdoni (Blyth) 

XlV. Family IR ENID& 
12. Genus IrpDa Horsfield 

134. puella puella (Lath.) ... 

XV~ Family ORIOLID& 
1.3. Genus Oriolus Linn,. 

135. oriolus kundoo (Sykes) 
130. chinmsis diffusus Sharpe 
137. xanthornus xanthomus (Linn.,) 

.... 

138. xanthornusooylonensis (Bonap.,' ... 

XVI. Family GRACUL IDA: 
74. Gerius Gracula Linn. 

139. indica (Cuvier) 
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xvi SYSTIIMATIC INDEX 

XVII. Faniily STU R N I D .f: 
15. Genus Pastor Temin. 

140. roseus (Linn.) 
76. Genus Sturnus Linn. 

141. vulgaris poltaratzskii (FifUlch) 
77. Genus Sturnia £-inn. ..: 

142. malabarica malabarica (Omel.) 
143.malabarica blythii (Jerwm) ... 

78. Genus Temenuchus Oabanis 
144. pagodarum (Omel.) ..• 

79. Genlls Acridotheres Vieill. 
145. tristis tristis (Linn.) .. . 

80. Genus £thiopsar Sharpe .. . 
146. fuscus fuscus (Wagl.) 

XVIII. Family P L 0 C E I D .f: 

Sub-family PLOCEIN.f: 

81. Genus Ploceus Ouvier 
147. philippinus'(Linn.) 
148. manyar flaviceps (Less.) 

Sub-family ESTRILDIN.f: ... 

82. Genus Munia Hodgson 
149. malacca malaeca (Linn.) 
150. malacca orienta1is St1.lartBaker 
150-A. oryzivora (Linn.) ... 

83. Genus Uroloncha Oabanis 
151. striata'striata (Linn.) 
152; 'rufiventris Stuart Bake-r 
153. malabarica (Linn.) '" 
154. punctulata punctulata (Linn.) 

84. Genus Amandava Blyth 
155. amandava (Linn.) 

xix. Family F R I N G i.L L ID ,& 

Sub-family, FRINGILLIN.f: 

85. Genus Carpodacus Kaup ... 
156. erythrinus roseatus (Hodgs.) 

86. Genus Gymnoris Hodgson ... 
157. xanthocollis xanthocollis (Burton) 

" 87. Genus Passer Brisson ... 
158. domesticus nigricollis (Burton) 

Sub-family EMBERIZINlE 
88. Genus Emiieriza timl. 

159.' icterica Ever:~m. 

XX. Family RIR UNDINID.E ... 
89. Genus Delichon Hor&.!. and Moor". 

160. urbica urbica (Linn.) 
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XX. Family HIR UNDINID&-cont. 
90. Genus KrimnOchelidon Walden 

161. rupestris (Scop.) 
162. concolor (6ykes) 

91. Genus Hirundo Linn. 
163. rustica rustica (Linn.) 
164. javanica,domicola (Jerdtm) '" 
165. smithii filifera (Stephens) ... 
166. Huvicola Jerdon 
167. daurica erythropygia (Sykes) 

XXI. Family MOT A elL LID..IE 
92. Genus Motacilla Linn. 

168. alba dukhunensis (Sykes) 
169. maderaspatensis (Gmel.) 
170. cinerea caspica (Gmel.) 
171. flava beema (Sykes) •.• 
172. flava thunbergi (Eillberg) 
173. citreola citreola (Pall.) 

93. Genus Dendronanthus Blyth 
174. indicus (Grnel) 

94. Genus Anthus Bechstein ... 
175. trivialis trivialis (Linn.) 
176. hodgsoni hodgsoni (Richmond) 

, 177. nilghiriensis Sharpe 
178. sordidus similis (Jerdun) 
179: richardi richardi ( V ieill.) ... 
180. richardi godlewskii (Taczanowskii) 
181. richardi rufulus (Vieill.) 
182. campestris campestris (Linn.) 

XXII. Family A L A U DID..IE 
95. Genus Alanda Linn 

183. gulgula gulgnla (Franklin) .. . 
184. gulgula australis (Brooks) .. . 

96. Genus Calandrella Kaup ... , 
185. brachydactyla dukhunensis (Sykes) 

97. Gpnus Mirafra Horl1.field ... 
186. cantillans cantillans (Jerdun) 
187. assamica amnis Jerdon ... . .. 
188. erythroptera erythroptera Uerdon) 

98. Genus Galerida Boil' .;. 
189. deva (Sykes) ••• 
190. malabarica (Scop.) 

99. Genus Ammomanes Oabani3 .•. • •. 
. 191. phoenicura phoenicura (Frankl.) ... 

. ~OO. Genus Eremoptoryx Kaup 
192. grisea (Scop.) ..• 

XXIII. Family ZOSTEROPIDlE 
101. Genus Zosterops Vigors and Hors! 

193. paipebl'osa palpehl'osa (Tellllll.) 
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xviii SYSTEMATIC INDEX_ 

XXIV. FamilY'NECTARINIID~ 
Sub-family NECTARINIIN2£ 

.102. Geous'lEthopyga GabaniB 
194. Sipal"dja vigorsi (.syke.~) 

.103. GenUif Leptocoma Cabanis 
195. lotenia (Linn.) ... 
196. a~iatica asiatica (Lath.) 
197. mioima (Sykes) ... 
198. zrylooica (Linn.) 

Sub-lamily ARACHNOTHERINlE ... 
,104. Genus Arachoothera Temminck". 

199. 100girostra 10ngirostra (Lath.) 

XXV. Family DICA!:ID2£ 
: 105. Geous Dicreum Cu,vier 

200. coocolor (Jerdcm) ... 
201. con color olivacrum (Walden) ... ... 
,202. erythrorhyochum erythrorhyochum (Lath.) 

106. Grous Piprisoma Blyth... ... ... • .. 
203. agile agile (Tick.,) 

XXVI. Family PITT I D 2£ 
107. Genus Pitta Vieill. 

204. brachyura (Linn.' 

'Order II : CORA CII FOR M E S 

Sub-ordrr PIC! 

-X:XVII. Family PIC IDlE 

Sub-family PICINlE .,. 
108. Grous Picus Linn. 

205. vittatus xanthopygius (Gray) , 
206. chlorolophus chlorigaster Jeroon 

, 109. Geous Leiopicus Bunaparte ... ... 
207. mahratteosis mahrattrosis (Lath.,) 

110. Genus Yungipicus Bo-naparts ... 
20M. hardwickii hardwickii (Jerdon) 
209. hardwillkii gymnopthalmos (Blyth) 

111. Grnus Micropterous Blyth 
210. bracbyul'us jerdonii (Malherbe) 
211. brachyurus laoka Kloss 

112. Geoul'l Bracbypternus Strickland ... 
, 212. benghaleosis puocticollis Mallierbe, 

113. Grous Dioopinm Rnjinesque ... . .. 
213. javanensis rubropygialis(Malherbe} 

114. Genus Chrysocolaptes,Blyth 
214. festivus (Budd.) .:.' .. ~ , .:. 
215. guttacristatus delesserti (Malherbe) 
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XXVII. Family PIC I D lE-cont. 
'115. Genus Hemicircus Swainsun 

216. canentfl cordatus Jerdon 
116. Genus Macropicus Malherbp 

217. erawfordi hodgsonii (Jerdon) 

Sub-family PICUMNINlE ..• 
117. Genus Vivia Hodgson 

218. innominatus avuneulorum Harterl ... 

Sub-family IYNGINlE 
. 118. Genus lynx Linn., 

219. torquilla torquilla Linn., 
220. rorquilla japonica Bonap. 

XXVIII. Family CAPITONIDlE 

. ,.:. 

119. Genus Thf'reieE'ryx Blanford .. ~ 
221. zerlanieus zeylanicu8 tamel.). 
222. zeyianicus inornatus (Walden) 
223. viridis (Bodd.,) 

120. GE'nus Xantholrema (Bonap.) 
224. hlllmact-phala lutE'a (Less.) 
22.'i. malabarica (Blyth) Iv 

Sub-order CUCULI 
nIX. Family C U C U L r D lE 

Sub-family CUCULINlE 
121. Genus Cueulus Linn. 

226. eanorus telrphonus Heine ... 
227. poliocephalus poliocephalus Lath., 
228. mieropterus micropterus Gmtld 

122. Grnus Hierococcyx S. Muller. 
229. sparveroid,'s (Vigors) , 
230. varius (Vahl.) 

·123. Genus Cacomantis.S. Muller 
231. merulinus passerinus (Vahl.> 

, 124. Gf'nus Prnthoceryx Cabanis ... 
232. sonnrl'ati sonnerati (Lath,.) 

125. Genus Surniculus Lesson ' . 
233 ]ugubris stewarti Stuart Baker 

126. Genus C]amator Kaup 
234. jacobinus jacobinus (Bodd.,) 
235. coromandus (Linn.) ... . •. 

Sub-family EUDYNAMINlE 

... 
i. •• 

127. Genus Eudynamis (Vigors and Hortif.).;. 
236.' scolopaceus scolopaceus (Li~n.,) ~ .. 

Sub-family PH<ENICOPHAINAE •• ,\ 
128. Genus Rhopodytes Cab., and Heine 

. 237. viridirostris (Jerdun.) •.• 
129. Genus Phrenicophaus Vieill 

23l3. pyhrrhocephalus (Pennant) 
b·l 
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XXIX. Family C u C U LID l£-cQTtt. 

130. Genus Taccocua Lessutl ..• , .• 
239. leschl'naulti lflschenaulti Lesslln 

131. Genus Centropus Iltiger ... 
240. sinensis parroti Stresemalln 
241. bengalensis bengall'nsis (Gmel.) 

Sub-order PSITTACI 

XXX. Family PSI T T A C I D.IE 

132. Genus Psittacula C1t~'ier ... 
242. eupatria eupatria (Linn.) 
243. krameri manillensis (Bevlts'.) •.. 
244. cyanocephala cyanocephala (Li1ln.) 
245. melanorhyncha (Sykes) ... '" 

133· Genus Coryllis ~[1in.~ch ... 
246. vernalis rubropygialis Stuart Baker 

Sub-order CORACII ... . ~. 
XXXI. Family COR A CliDE ... 

134. Genus Coracias Linn 
247. benghalellsis indica Linn 
248. benghlt.lensis benghalensis Lin,n 

135. Gf'nus Eurystomus Vieill ... 
249. orientalis oryentalis (Linn.) I ~ ... 

XXXII .. Family . MER 0 P I D.IE ... ... • ...' . 

136. Genus Merops Linn ... 
250. orientalis orientalis Lath , 
251. superciliosus javanicus' Horsf' 

137. Genus MelittophagusBuie 
252. erythrocephalus erythrocephalu9 (Gmpl.) 

138. Genus Alcemerops J. Geoff St. Hilaire ... 
253. athertoni (Jard. and Selby.) 

, XXXIII. Family ALe E DIN I D 1£ 

139. Genus Ceryle Bme ... 
254. rudis leucomelanura Reicltenb 

140. Genus Alcedo Linn .,. 
255. atthis taprobana Kle'inscJtl1l ... . , 
256. menint:ing phillipsi Stuart Baker ... 
257. meninting asiatica Swains.·· ... 

141. Genus Ceyx Lacepede ... . .. 
258. tridaC't.ylus tridactylns (Pall.) 

142. Genus Ramphafcyon Reichenbach 
25~. capensis gurial Pearson ... II.· •• ' ', •• 

143. Genus Halcyon Swainsoo , .•.. 
260. smymensis fusca Bodd ,....' .... 
261. smymensis gl'neroSll' .MadaraS? 

i •• 

, ..... 

, .. 
262. pileata (Rodd., , .. , .. ,. ',. -,.-
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XXXIII. Family A L C E DIN I D iE-cont. 
144. Genus Entomothera Horif ... 

263 . .coromanda coromanda (Lath.) 
14.5. Gpnus Sauropatis Cab. ana Heine 

264. chloris vidali (Sharpe.) 

XXXIV. Family B UC E RO T I DiE 
146. Genus Dichoceros Gloger. 

265. bicornis bicornis (Linn.) 
14 7. Gpnus Hydrocissa Bonaparte 

266. coronata (BoM.) 
148. Genus Tockus Le.~8on 

267. birostris (Scnp.) 
268 .. griseus griseus (Lath.) 

XXXV. Family U PUP I DiE 
149. Genus Upupa Linn 

269 epops orientalis Stuart Baker 
270. epopsceylonensis Reichb 

Sub-order TROGONES 

XXXVI. Family T R OG 0 N I nJE . 
150. Genus Harpactes Swainson 

271. fasciatus malabaricus (Gould) 

Sub-order CYPSELI .. , 

XXXVII. Family M I C R 0 P I DiE ... 

Sub-family MICROPIN& •.• 
151. Genus Micropus llIeyer and Wolf 

272. melba melba (Linn.) . 
272(a) melba bakeri Hartert. 
273. pacificus leuconyx (Blyth) 
274 .. affinis nipalensis (Hodgs.J ... 

152. Genus Tachornis Gosse .. , 
275. batasiensis batasil·nsis (Gray) 

Sub-family CHiETURINiE ... 
153. Genus Hirundapus Hodgson .... 

276. giganteus indicus (Hume) ••• 
154. Genus Indicapus llIathew., 

277. sylvaticus (Tickell) ... 
155. Genus Collocalia Gray ... 
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Order ,Il ASS ERE S . 

.. The deep plantar tendons passerine, palate ;egithognathollS "
(Fauna oj Brit/$h [Mia). 

FamilyCORVID£ . 
.. The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed to the bronchial semi· 

rings. The edge of both mandibles smooth, or the upper one simply 
notched; hinder aspect nf th~ tarsWl smooth. composed or two entire 
longitudinal lamine; wing with tpn primariHI; nostrils clear of line 
of forehPad, hidden by feathers and "bristleS; rectrices twelve." 

.. The first primary E'xceeding half the length of the second; plumage 
more or less glossy and firm; length of bill considerably more than its 
depth "-(Fauna qf British [Mia). . " , 

Genus CORVUS Linn. 1766 . 

.. Nostrils distant from forehead about one-thild the length of bill; 
nasal bristles rigid and Btraight., reaching to about middle of bill; or 
rictal bristles aud feathers in front of face altogether absent "-(Fauna 
oj British [Mia). 

(1) Corvus coronoides cul.minatus (Sykes). 

THB SOUTHERN Je-SGLB CROW. 

(FalllNJ of Brit.",. IlfIiia, 2nd edition. No.6.) 
(Fawoa of BritUlt: JrNlia, In edition, No .•. ) 

Description-Male. Length 21-; wing 13'5"; tail 7"5" to 8'; tarsWl 
2'2" ; bill and legs black; irides dark brown. 

Above glossy black with ~urple reflections; below dull black. 
Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on hills and 

plains and is more a bin! (If the for8!ts and jungles than the next 
species which is a town bird in habits; a daring robber and scavengE'r 
nothing comes amil!s to it in the'shape of food-'-young birds. eggs, bits 
or bread or meat., fruit., lil'.ards, grass-hoppers, wingPd ants, anything 
and everything is n:ceived into its capacious maw . 

.. DOE'S not occur on the Nelliampathy, Hills "-(A. P. KinlocA). 
Breediq IeUOL Fehl'1lB.r'Y to August. 
Nest. Of sticks and twigs, usually placed high' up on a tree. 

Contrary to thE' habits of the next sp. ciPB, this crow builds in forests as 
well as in the vicinity of human dwellings. 

f.cp. 3 or '- rarely 5 ; . thE'J vary· considerably in shape and size, 
also in the shades and del'th of eolouri~. The ground colour is 
genE'rally green. sometimes inclining to bluish, with spots and smudges 
of brown. Average measurement 1'65' x l·lb". ' 
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(2) Corvus splendens splendens (Vieill.). 

THB COMMON INDIAN HOUSB-l.'ROW. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India. 2nd editioD, No. J I.' 
(Fauna of Briti8h I..diq, 1st edition. No.7 (part).) , 

, .....).; 

Description-Male. Length about 17"; wing 10'5" to U'5"; tail 
about. 7" I tarsus 1'9"'; bill from gape 2'" r bill and legs black I irides 
dark brown .. 

Nape, ear-coverts, neck, back and breast ashy I lower back dull 
black; the remainder blacl( ""ithg~ossy refieqtions. 

Female. Similar to male. 
• I . ~ , \ I" • 

. -"'cidity,.habits, etc. A: common permanent rE.'sident on the plains 
less. common on the hills,. where its thieving propensities are too well 
known. to need recaJlitulation . 

.. Does not occur on the Nelliampathy Hills "-(A.,P~ Kinloch}. 
Breeding season. February to Augllst •. 
NesL A platCorm:of sticks and twigs placed at 'v~ying hllights 

from the ground on any convenient tree. Unlike O.c.· culminalm it 
does not object to sharing a .treewith ,others, though it is quick and 
bold enough in keeping its own particular corner free from intrudel'll. 
~t is in the nest of this crow .that the' Indian Koel (Eudllnamill 
1$.8COZOpar;eus) usually deposits its eggs. ' . 

[ggL4 to 6. ·(Mr. Stuart Baker took 7 from ne~ts in Dibrugarh.) 
As in the case of C.c. culminatm, these also vary greatly in shape, 
size and colour, the most usual type being regular ovals of gre~n or 
bluish green spotwd.:Jl.nd ,specked :Principally'at: the· large end with 
rust~ brown. Average measurement, 1'43")( 1'04". 

Genus DENDR;OCI'lTA Gould 1833. 

Nasal bristles sqort, neve~ reaching the middle ,of bill; tail greatly 
graduated, the 'outer feathers much less than half the'length of the tail, 
middle tail-feathers of uniform wiJth throughout or widening gradu
ally towards the' tip; Nasal bristles thick, straight and quite concealing 
the nostrils - (Fauna qf British India).· " 

. <3)' Dendrocltta ruta ""a (Lath.). 

THm INDIAN'TREE-PIE,'-

plate II. 
(Fa~na oJ Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 26.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh India, 1st e~ition, .No. 16 (part).) 

Description-Male. 'Length 18"; wing 6· to 6'75" : tail ~bout'li5"; 
tarsus 1'3"; bill from gape nr·;· bill dark slaty. albescent at base; 
legs dark brown; irides reddish brown. . -".' " . 

Head, neck and breast brownish black; bacK and npp~ 'tail-coverts 
rUsty; wing-covt'rts grey. the feathel'll all broadly tipped with black, 

Female. Similar to male,' .. 



Locality, habits, etc. A . permanent resident on the plains, but does 
not appear to ascend the hills. They go about either in pairs or small 
partiel! and fly with an undulating tlight. They have many notes, some 
harsh and some otherwise, and when seated may be seen bobbing up 
and . down and uttering them. They are very destructive to eggs and 
young birds, and I have on, several occasions seen them turning out 
a nest and letting the contents fall on the ground ~nd then sipping 
them up. They also eat fruit and insects-(O.M.I.) . 

"Very rare on the Nelliampathy Hills "-(A.P. Kinloch). 
Breeding aeasoJi. May and June. 
Nest. Of thorny twigs lined with fine twigs and grass-roots 

placed high up in the, fork of a tree. 
Eggs. 4; pale greenish white, spotted and blotched all over with 

bright red and pinky purplish. ,Some have also the ground-colour 
salmon. The eggs vary enormously. (Mr. Stuart Baker has specimens 
marked with dull ,dark greenish, and latterly received some from the 
Punjab almost a pure pale blue.) Average measurement 1'12" X 0'89". 

(4) Dendrocitta leucogastra Gould. 

THE SOUT;HERN TREE-PIE. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No.3!.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition" No. 17.) 

Description-MaIe. Length 19"; wing about 5'5"; tail 12N; tarsus 
1'2"; bill from gape 1'1"; bill black; legs dark plumbeous; irides 
blood-red. 

Whole of head except posterior portion of crown, chin, throat and 
upper breast, black; posterior portion of crown to upper back, white; 
remainder of back brownish fawn; upper tail-coverts and lower breast 

. white; wings black with a white band across primaries; under tail-
coverts chestnut; tail-feathers grey broadly tipped black; centre 
feathers less so, and outer ones nearly all black. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent rel!ident in wooded 

districts of the plains and ascends the hills to about 5,000 feet; it is 
entirely arboreal; keeping to the tree-tops, generally in pairs, sometimes 
in small parties and occasionally as many as twenty together. Its food 
mainly consists of fruit, but insects of various kinds are also devoured. 
Its notes have a peculiar metallic sound. 

Mr. A;P. Kinloch writes :-" I have noticed a curious fact about 
these birds-never a day passes but I see several individuals, and never 
have' I yet seen a Tree-pie that . WaS not accompanied by a Racquet
tailed Drongo (Dissemurusllaradiseus malaharicus) or more commonly 
by a pair or more. I dOI).'t know the reason for this strange, associa
tion; perhaps they find mutual pleasure in each other's voices.? The, 
Racquet-tailed Drongo's powerful song is !!ertainly a wonderfully 
beautiful performance." , . ' 

Breeding season. March and April. . 
Neat. Of thorny twigs lined with fine twigs and grass-root. placeds 

low or high up in the fork of a tree or thick bush. . 
I-A 
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T, F, Bourdillon says :-" The n ':lst is small tor 80 large a bird and 
is nolt domed; tbe. interior diameter is 3 inches or 10," . 

EggL, "Usually 3, sometimes 2 only, and rarely 4: cream-white in 
colollr, profusply. speckl'pd and blotched with ashy and yellowish 
brown markings, more abundantly towards the lower end: the shell is 
glossy and fim',' Average measurement (of 3 eggs) l'13')C 0'85" .. -
(T, F, Bourdillon), 

FamilyPARIDlE, 
.. The first primary never exceeding half the length '~f the seco/,\d 

and usually much less than half; pluma'.(e firm; length of bill consider
ably more than its depth "-(Fauna of British India), 

Genus PARUS Linn, 1766, 

Head not crested; tail slightly rounded, outer fl'8ther falls short of 
the tip of tail by about the length of the hind claw-(Fauna qf Brititlk 
India}, 

(5) Parus iJiajO~ niahrattarum H'art~rt, 

THE SOUTHERN'GRBY TIT,' 

Plate II, 
. (Fauna. of 8ritish Ind,a, 2nd editiun, No. 65,) 
(Fauna.of British India, 1st edition, No, 3~ (p"rt),) 

Description-Male. Length 5'5" to 6"; wing 2'62" ; tail 2'25 to :n" ;' 
tarsus '65' ;' bill from gape '5' '; bill black; legsplumbeous; irides 
brown,' ' 

Head, chin, throat,breastand a line down the abdomen, black, 
Cheeks and ear-coverts white; back, rump and upper tail-coverts 

bluish ashy; wings black with a white bar; beneath ashy white tinged 
with pale reddish; under tail-coverts pure white. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality; habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the" hills j 

scarce on the plains, in fact we think it is doubtful whether it' is found at 
all at elevations below ~,OOO feet, It frequents hedge-rows, gardens 
and clearings, and is usually .seen in small parties. It" food consists 
principally of small caterpillars and insects such as swarm in gardens 
and orchards; but it is.. also very partial to fruits, tor which ft'alJOn 
many people shoot it at sight if detected amongst the fruit trpes, forget
ting or not realizing that the Tit is only paying itself back in a small 
waf in kind for the',immense good it luLs done the garden and orchard 

, bv helping to rid it of insect pests; the number of green caterpillars 
a;;'d other insects that" pair of Tits will capture and take in a single 
day to their npstiul of young ones is simply amazing . 

.. Rare on the Nelliampathy Hills"....:...(A. P. Kinloch). 
Breeding season. February to June, ... 
Nest. Of fur of any sort, sometimes hare's and often' goat's hair, 

moss, etc., wedged in holes or crevices in ban~~ walls or trees. 
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Eggs. 4: to 6 ; white spotted with rusty red, Average measur<ment 
0'70" x 0'53". 

(~) .~arus nuchalis Jerdon, 

THE 'WHITE-WINGE:Q BLA9K TIT, 

'(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 58,) 
\Fauna of British India, let edition, No. 33.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'S'; wing 2'6'; tail 2'1"; tarsus '7" . 
.. Bill from gape '45"'~ Bill black.; legs slaty plumbeous; iridrs dark 
brown "-(Fauna of BriUsh India). 

II Above and a broad mesial ~tripe from throat to vent, plack; 
eheeks;sides of neck, of breast and .of belly, under tail-coverts, a spot 
on nape and band across wing, ·white; t.ertials brolldly malgined 
externally and tipped with white; outermost tail-feathers white except 
on inner border,. the .. uext .with outff web and .poIi<ion o( .inner web 
white, and the third with the outer web white at tip and for the most 
part of its basal half "-(Jerdon's flZ. I.nd, Orn~th), 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Obtained by Jerdon on the Eastern Ghats, West 

of Nrllore, and by Dr. Stt:wart at Bangalore. Apparently a resident 
bird wherever found, but very littlr is known about it. Jerdon records 
it as keeping to the tops of heavily wooded hills on the Eastern GhatS"'-
(Fauna of. Briti8h India). . 

.Breeding leason, etc. Nothing recorded. 

Genus. MACBIOLOP'BUS Cabanis 1850. 

Similar to Parus~ but with a' long pointed crest; a broad ventral 
band-(Fauna oj British Irldia). 

(7) Ma.chlolophus xantho~erys aploilolus (~lyt~) •. 

THE SOUTHERN YELLOW-CHEEKED TIT, 

C Fau1lll of British India. 2nd edition, No, 76.) 
(Fauna of BritIsh Indi~, 1st edition, No, 4'1,) 

. Description-Male. Length 6·; wing 3'25"; tail ,2'5"; tarsus '75"; 
bill from gape '6"; bill black; legs plumbeous ; irides brown, 

Helld with crest, chin. throat, neck .and centre of. breast. and of 
abdomen, black ;.·back dark olive-green; scapulars black edged ashy; 
upper tail-covrrts ashy; tail dusky, edged externally with bluish; the 
outer pair of feathers. tipprd.and .eilgeq outwlU"dlywith white ; win~s 
black with a wbite . bar; a yellow stripe from nostrils ovrr the eyes 
meeting at the nape; cheeks and sides of. neck yellow; sides of breast 
and abdomen yellow tinged green, 

Female. Similar to male but of duller colouring. 
Locality, habits, etc. . Commou on the hills at, aa elel(at~on of about 

4;500 feet and over. It keeps mostly to open ~orest. 
Breeding season. May to September. 
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Nest. Of moss and hair,placed in a hole in a tree. 
Eggs. 5; white, spotted with red. Average measurempnt '7G" x 

'53". 
Family SITTID..1E. 

"Inner lront and hind-toe very nnequal in length; rectrices twelve; 
nostrils overhnng by some hairs; rictal bristles present "-(Fauna qf 
British India). 

Genus SITTA Linn. 1766. 

" Bill about as long as head, short and straight; nostrils coyered 
with some hairs and rictal bristles strong; wing rather pointed; the 
first primary always less than half the length of second; . the tail is 
short and square or very slightly rounded; sexes generally different in 
colour "-(Fauna qf British India}. 

(8) Sitta castanelventrls castanelventrls (Frankl.). 

THE CHESTNUT-BELLtED NUTHATCH. 

Plat~ III. 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition. No. 110., 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, ~o. 321.) 

Description Male. Length 5'5" iwing 3"; tail 1'75"; tarsus '7"; bill 
from gape '85"; bill horny' black, pale at base below; legs plumbeou8 i 
irides brown. . , 

Above bluish grey i palest on head and nape; a black stripe from 
the gape through the eyes to th~ pape ;. inner we.bs of wings blackish; 
the two central tail-feathers blue-grey; lPmainder blackish; the outer· 
.most ones tipped white; che!lks and chin, white; rest ot lower plumage 
chestnut or bay, deepest on the abdomen. ' , , 

Female. Similar to male, but the lower plumage is cinnamon, 
instead of chestnut. . . 

Lo~ty, haIiits, etc.' Es~e~ti~lly a jungle b;rd,frequenfing the 
forests on the slop~ of. the . hills. Its habits are the same as those ot 
the next species. 

Breeding season. March to June or later. 
NesL Of leaves placed a~ the bottom ol a hole in a tree, the entrance 

to which is plastered up only leaving sufficient spac~ for the bird to 
enter. , 

. Eggs. 2' to' 5; white, spotted with pale red and with a few nnder-
. lying pale claret spots.. Average measurement 0'70' x 0'55". . 

.• II 

(9) Sitta frontalls frontalis (Horsl. '. 

'THE VELVE'r-FRONTED NUTHATCH. 

(Fauna. of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 119.) 
Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 325.) 

. 'Description-Male. Length about 5W.; Wing 3"·; tail i~5·; brsu~ '7·; 
bill from gape '7", Bill bright coral-red; legs 'blackish; irides bright 
yellow; orbitar skin lemon·yellow. ' ,. 
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Forehead velvety black; upper phimage crerulean blue, lilac on 
the car--coverts and sides of neck; tail black edged blue . outwardly, 
white inwardly; chin and throat white, a small black stripe on .each 
side of the head at the back; plumage beneath, .pale lilac-brown ,rusty 
on the under tail-coverts and vent. 

Female. SimiW:
1 

to male, but the black stripes 'at the back of the 
head are absent. 

. Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the hills 
where'small parties may frequently be seen in gardens and in open 
spots in the forests climbing about the trunks and branches of the trees 
in search of insect food; the ease and 'rapidity with which they guide 
about and cling now head downwards, now upside down like a fly on 
the ceiling is remarkable. ' 

Breeding ~D. February to JUDe~ 
NesL Of moss and hair 'lined with feathers in a hole of a tree; the 

entrance is not plastered up as with .. 8. castaneiventris." . . 
[ggL 4; white-spotted with red. 'Averagemeas~ment 0'7" x 0'56". 

Family TIMALIIDlE. 
"Nostrils bare or merely overhung by a few hairs or plnmelets; 

rictal )briStles ~waysprellent.; 'rectricell ·twelve'!...L(Faunq qf; 1Jritish 
India. .' 

Sub-family' TrMALiIN lE. 
I 

. .. Sexes alike, gregarious i extremely noisy; legs and feet large; 
. wing short and. rounded ; habits partly tE'rrestrial,. partlf . arboreal ; 
'colour of egg ~th few exceptions unspotted white or blu'e "~Fauna 
'of British India). . , , 

Genus GARRULAX Lesson 1831. 
• I • , • 

"Nostrils clearly ~isible~bnt overhung by numerous ;bristIes"
(Fauna of British India). 

(10) Garrulu deJesserti ,(Jerdon). 
J • " ,. 

THE WYN.HD LAUGHING-THRUSH. 
. :1 

. \FaunG o/,B,.il;,,. Indiu.,2nd editioD, No. 13f.) , 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India,. ,lst~it.ion, No;15~) 

, Descriptio~Male.., "Length 10'; wing 4'i"; tail4'; tarsus 1'5'; bill 
from gape r3"-{Fauna of l;lriUsh India). " ". . 
, Bill-upper. 'mandible : blackish . brown; lower mandible fleshy 
white; legs and feet fleshy white; irides crimson; .. " maroon bro~ ,"-;-
(A. P. Kinloch). .. " .' .... '1 ... 7 

Lores, ear-coverts and rouild the eyes 'black;' forehead: l CJ;own, 
. mantle and sides 01 neck deep slaty grey; forehead mottled "With: grey; 
back, rump and visible portions of wings chestnut brown, except the 
outer :webs, of the·first·.few· primaries which are :dulleri upperi tail
coverts brighter chestnut; taU black, tinged rufous at base; extreme 



point· of chin black; remainder; of chin,cheekl and throat white; 
breast and upper parts of abdomen ashy grey; lower part of abdomen. 
vent, thighs and llnder tail-coverts deep chestnut. 

Femal~ 'Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Permanent resident on the hills at all elevations. 

It associates in small parties and is usually found in thick un!Iergrowth. 
Breeding leason. March to May. . 
NesL "Mr. ~tewart'describes the nest as 'a bulky doep cup', some· 

times almost sepli-domed, sometimes hardly bigger or stouter than that 
of Molpastes "-(S~uart Baker); 

Eggs. 'l'he eggs are glossy pure white and measure 1'05 x '84", and 
are 2 to 4 in number. Mr. J. Davidson was the first to take the egg. of 
this bird, but subsequently Mr. J. Stewart has taken many. " 

Mr. Bourdillon's nest and eggs described as blue were undoubtedly 
wrong.' 

Genus TROCBALOPTERUM Hodgs 1843. 

Nost.rils perfectlY,free and etpoBed;not ,verbung by either bristles 
or hairs-{Fauna oJ British India). 

(l1) Troehalopterum cachlnnans eaehinnans Jerdon. 

TI'IE. ,NILGIRI . LA UGHING,-THRUBH. 
, , I. -

(Fauna 01 BritiBh India, 2nd 'edition, No, 165.) 
.( Fauna. ol.BritiBli bldia, 1st edition. No, 93J ' 

. ,J)eScriptioiJ-7Male.Le~th r; wing 3'25'" ; tail 3':)"; tarsus 1'25"; 
'bill from gapE! '9". . , 

Bill and legs horny black; irides red. 
Crown and nape slaty-bro~~ thefl'athe'l' very narrowly margined 

with black; rest of upper plumage olive-brown; a conspicuous white a 
eye-striPe; chin black; throat anu breast bright rofou.; vent' and 
under tail-coverts pale rufous. ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
j,: i ~ '. , •• !" r' • j 

Locality, habits, etc. A'very common permanent resident on the hills 
where it trequents llndergrQuth, bedies and gardens; it Dsuall, 
associates in small parties, the members of which keep np a continual 
cry of " Pee-koko " "Pee-koko"', . from which the bird derives its local 
name. It is not particularly shy, yet evinces a disinclination to come 

, out.into the opf'n, preferring to escape notict' by hopping .and creeping 
among!;t thE" bu·shes.' Being extremely partial to fruit~ the ~'Pee.-koko" 
is often ruthlessly shot it fo'und, helping itself in the orchard in SIJite of 
the fact that it tllidoubtedly does a. great 'deal of good: by feeding on 
caterpillarii imd other pests.': ' ' 
Br~ aeaSoQ,. February to JUQ.e" . ' 
N~C IOf twig", ,and mQ8S .lined, with hair" 'place!J .in a bnsh or 

low tree.. . 
. : ,Eggs.... 2 'or 3; pale blue, spotted' 'withblackish brown. Average 
measurement 1'01·)(0'76"1, :, ;.' . ;; ., ' 
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The eggs of this bird differ from most ;Laughing-,Thrushes, being 
more smudgy in their marking. 

(12) TrochalopteruDl cachinnans cinnamome~ Davison. 

DAVISON'S L~UGHING-THRUSH. 
" , 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 166.) 
(Fauna of British I1Idia, 1st edition., No. 99 

Description-Male. ,Differs, from the Nilgiri Laughing-Thrush in 
entil'4'ly wanting the black markings of the head,and face; ,.,he lower 
parts are deep a cinnamon-brown rather than rufous and the crown is 
hair-brown instead of slaty-brown"-(Fauna of Eritish India), 

.. Under v4'ng-coverts rufous "-;(Fauna o! British India), 
Female. Similar to male, 
LOcality, habiti,etc. ,Davison suggests thePalghat hills; also possibly 

the Palnie-(Stuart Baker). ' 
Breeding season, etc. Nothing knO","B at,present, 

(13) Trochalopterum Jerdonl ~erdonl (Blyth,) 

,TI~B BANASO~E LAUGHING-THRUSH. 

(FaunG of,Britislt India, 2nd edition, N(l. IG7.): 
(Fauna of, B,ritish 1,J.a, 1st edition, No, 95,) 

Description-Male. Length 8'5"; wing 3'2"; taii 3'5"; tarsus 1'3"; 
bill from gape '9", Hill dull black; legs and feet plumbeous" brown; 
irides crimson lake, " 

.. Pj)~n. of foreh~~d ,black; )CJ'OWJl and nape· slaty, 'brown. ; the 
feathers edgpd darker; a broad white superciliu,m with a ,narrow black 
band, above )9res and .a, liI\~ through ,th, Ilyeblack ; ,ear-coverts greyish 
white j,sideso( ilt:ck ashy browq ,continued back, and ,m,eetinground 
the neck; upper' plumage, wings and tail olive-brown, tinged, with 
rnfous on the tail; chin and cheeks, blacle; throat, and breast streaked 
with ashy 'and' white; abdomen rufous; Sides, thighs and under taH
coverts 'olivaceouil' brown; under wing..'coverts rufous "--{Fauna of 
Erifish· I'fI4ia). . ., , ' ., . : 

Female. Similar t.o male; , , 
Localiiy,habits,etc. A permanent resldent on the Palgbat hills and 

the Chinna Ooonoor GhatjNilgiriiJ j also on the hills 'of Coorg and, the 
Palnls, .' • , ' " .' .. ' ".,' 'i' , " , 

, BreedUig iea~a, etc. ,N. othi~~' kn~wn' at, 'prese~t~, ' ' 

(14) Trochalopterum Jerdonl falr,b3nld (Blanford). 
, ... it. . ~-' < ~ ~".' • , 

THB TRAVANCORB LAUGHING'-THRUSH. 
. .• .' ..", "". • . ";.1; ,~ 

(Fauna of Brilisla India, 2naeditlQ~ No. 168.). 
,(Fauna of British'.I,ndia, ,!!It ~di~ion, No. 96.) 

»~ptioa"""'Male. . "DiffeJ'S from the Banasore Laughing-Thllrsh in 
baving the forehead, crown and nape black or nearly so ; thechiu and 
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cheeks ashy-grey instead of black and the lower parts a much brighter 
rufous "-{Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habib~'etc. A permanent resident on Hills of South Travan

core, the Palni and ,J\.namalai hills from 3,000 feet upwards. .. It is 
also found in Travancore on the Kanan, Devan Hills at 5,000 feet and 
over "-(Fergu80n). 

Breeding season. February to May. 
NesLThe' nest of this Thrush h8a been taken by MeMrs. HoWard 

Campbell, Bourdillon and Stewart. It is in shape a deep cup made of 
moss, roots and tendrills lined with fern-stems and fine bends, etc. 

Eggs. 2 or 3 ; cannot be distinguished from those of T. cachinnans. 
An egg in the collection of Mr. C .M. Inglis measures 1'02")( '75", 

(15) Trochalopterum jerdool meridionale (Blanford). 

BLANFORD'S lAUGHING-THRUSH. 

(Fauna nf British ItUlia, 2nd edition; No 169.) . 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No 97.) 

Description-Male. "Differs from the Banasore Laughing-Thrush in 
having a milch shorter white supercitiumwith no black lines above it. 
The lores and whole crown to nape are dusky brown; the chin is nearly 
~hite and the centre of .1iQe abdomen also is white"~-{Fauna of British 
lndia}. " .. , '..' ' , 

Female. Similar to male. 
"Locality, habib, etc. '. A resident of the N(.rth Travancore hills Itt an 

elevation of over3,51l0 feet. ' 
"There are specimens from Chinilanni, the Patnas, MynaH and th~ 

Tinnevelly boundary, iIi the 13ritish Museum"-(Fauna 01 British 
India). ' 
. Jlreeding season. "Found: breeding on the 10th June 1906 at 

Achencoil Gap; T~avancore, bj Mr, J~ Stewart"-(Stuart Baker). 
NesL "The nf'st was a typical Trochalopterum nest placed in a 

scrubby bush in dense forest"-(Stuart Baker). 
Eggs.. .. The eggs are, like very highly coloured specimens of 

T. cachinnan8 but more bol~ly marked than the majority or this latter 
bird's 'eggs and with the markin/!s much more numerous. They 
measure '99" x '76", 1"02" x '76", and '98" x '75". The texture is close and 
fine and there is a considerable gloss. They are very Thrush-like eggs 
in their general appearance "-(Stuart Baker). 

Genus TuImOIDES Cretzschmar. 1826. 
" 

"Differs from the Trlle Laughiug-ThruRhes of the preceding genprB in 
having the covering membrane of the nostrils more or less conred by 
plumes, though they have no overhanging hairs. The tail is about the 
same ,length 'as the wing and well-graduated "-{Fauna '0 British 
India); , 
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THE CHESTNUT-BELLIED NUTHATCH 
(SIUa castanea castanea). 

Two-tbirds Nat. Size. 

THE JUNGLE-BABBLER 
(Turdoldes terricolor terricolor). 

One-balf Nat. Size. 
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(16) 'J'urdoides terrieolor malabaricus (Jerd.). 

THE SOUTHERN JUNGLE BA.BBLER. 

Plate IIt. 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 184.) 
(Fattna of British India, 1st edition, No. 110.) 

Description-M8Ie. Lengih 9 to 10"; wing 4"; tail 4"; tarsus 1"3""; bill 
from gape 1"2". Upper mandible light horny, lower mandible light 
yellowish; legs pale fleshy; irides pale yellow. Head brownish ashy; 
rest of upper plumage brownish with pale shaft.s, the feathers centred 
grpy, rump ashy brown; tail dark brown, shafts pale reddish brown; 
chin and throat ash y, the leathers tipped light brown ;brt'ast rufescent, 
the feathers centr~d grey witQ' white quills; abdomen and vent' rufes
cent. 

.. Differs from the Northerttbirdin being very much darker above 
, and below,most noth,eably so on' the, chin,. throat, breast and flanks. 
The darker edging to the feath~rs also show up the central pale streaks 
more vividly"-(Fauna oj British Iridia) . 

. Female. ;Si~i1ar to male. 
Locality, habits; etc. A common permanent resident on the hills up 

to an elevation of about 6,500 feet. Habits similar to other Babblers. 
Breeding season. During the monsoon monUls. 
NesL . Of roots 'ined finer r~ots g~nerally placed in a thorny bmh. 
Eggs. 4 i dark glossy blue. Average measurement 1'01" x 0'78". 

(17) Turdoides griseus grlseus (Gmel.). . . " 

THE'WHiTE-HEADED BABBLER. 

(Fauna qf Brilish India, 2nd edition, No. 186.) 
(Fauna 0/ Erilish India, 1st edition, No. 111.) 

.. Description-Male. Length 9"; .wing 4"; tail 4" j tarsus 1"3", bill from 
gape '9"'iBiIl and Jegs fle~hy; irides whitish.. Head and neckwhitish; 
back brown, the. feathers pale-.shafted;. tall brown with the outer 
feathers tipped .. :Wbite ; chin and throat ashy; lower plumage tulvescent. 
. Fem~~' Similai.- to male. . 

Locality, habits, etc. A common: permanent residents on the plains 
especially in and around Madras, and as<'ends the hills to about 3,000 
feet. Like the preceding Babblers this one associates in parties of 6to 
8 and fr~quents gardens, hedge-rows and clearingS. The members of a 
party seem always to be on the best of terms with onti another, hence 
possibly the local name of "Seven sisters" j they inVariably keep 
close together whether while feeding, at rest, or on the move, probably 

. JIlore for. mutual protection than anything else, f'?r they ,seem to be 
aware of the feebleness of their flight and fighting powers and their 
consequent liability to capture by Hawks, thongh, should one of the 
party be seized, the others all go gallantly. to its rescue and attempt by 
screaming and mobbing the enemy to effect its' release. While at 
rest they delight to perch close together on Il branch, and it is' amusing 
to watch them assisting one another in their toilet·; one bird will spread 
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out its wing or duck: its headwhife another,closelYOinspectB"its feathers 
presumably with the object of picking off any .. inhabitants" it may 
find. . 

Breeding season. Almost throughout the year. 
Nest. Of twigs lined roots, rudely made, generally placed ill • 

thorny bush or tree. 
Eggs. 4 ; dark glossy blue. Average measurement 1'/ x 0'7·. 

(18) Turdoides somerville! (Sykes). 

,THE BOMBAY BABBLER. 

(Fauna 01 BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 188.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh India, 1st edition, No. 113.) 

Description-Male. "Length 10"j wing 4"; tail 4; tarsus 1'3"'; bill 
from gape l·lN

• Bill greyish white; feet fleshy yellow; irides yellowish 
. white i orbits yellow." "Forehead,llrown and nape dark brown, the 
feathers with narrow pale edges: lores white; sides of head and 
neck, back, wing-coverts and tertiaries r:aler brown tinged with 
rufous; the feathers of the back with whitellhafts; rump and 
upper, tail-feathers ferrugineons; tail reddish brown, both tail 
and tertiaries cross-rayed with blackish; primaries and 8flCondaries 
black; chin and throat dark brown, each feather with a broad ashy 
margin; breast brown. with broad white shaft-streaks; abdomen, vent 
and 'undertail-'covert'l deep ferrugineous; tail tipped paler below "-
(Fauna'o/Br£tish India).' . . 

Female. ',Similar ,to male. 
Locality, 'habits, etc. ' Appl'.ars to be rare, one specimen only having 

been recorded, by Oates, from Kollachal in 'Travancore. It is fond or 
hilly country. 

Breeding season. Breeds in the Madras'Presidency, February to May, 
or latter. 

,Nest. S~idto the, similar to that of its cOru!eners. j,rr. 1<r Aitken 
writes inHume's Nest and .EU(ls:-':" I once found the nl'8t of the 
'Rufous-~iled Babbler(BombayBabhler) at Khandalla. I cannot tell 
,the 'level precisely but it cannot have been far from 2,000 from the sea. 
It was at the end of Mayor the very begillning of June. The ne!Ot was 
in a small, spreading tree in level,open forei't country. The situation 

,was just snch, a one as .A. maloolmi generally cbooses--the end of a 
,horizontal branch with no other branches nnderneath it; but it was not 
so high as those of A. maloolmi usually are, for I could reach it from 
the ground. The nest was rathpr flat and contained three eggs, almost 
,hat~hed; ,~( an intense &,'l'eenish bIul!' colour". , 
':'Mr. ,Benjamen Aitken.found it breeding in date-treel:J. 
, Egp. 2 or 3 ; hlue;'or rather paler in colour than i. A. cQuiata and 
measure'90" x '74"." , " . 

Genus"ARGYA Lesson '1831.: 

." "This 'genus differs from T1'riWides in its longer tail and in its longer, 
Imorll slender ,bill "~(Fauna of British 'India). ' 
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(19) Argya eau4~t~, ~a~dat~ (Dumont). 

THB CO¥¥ON ;BA~BLEB.. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 192.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1~ edition; No. 105.) 

Description~Male.: .Lengt~.8·5"; wing 3:15"; tail4'2"~ tarsus!"I"; bill 
from gape I". Bill light brown, dark at tip; legs and fpet dirty yellow; 
irides brown. Upper: plumage brownish fulvOQS with broad' brown 
shaft-streaks i quills and tail fulvous browri, margined paler, the latter 
tinged wita olive and crvss-rayt'd, loresbrown, ear-coverts rufescent ; 
chin· and throat pale fnlvous, nearly white; remainder of lower pIq
mage pale fulvous, lighter on alJrlomen ; sides more l'ufe£\cent with brown 
shaft-streaks. . . , '. .. . 

Fl!male. Similar to male. 
Locality, habi~ ete. A common permanent resirlent· as far' south as 

the base of the Palnis ; and in Rameswararu Island; it is generally' met 
with in small parties in scrub jungle; its flight is feeble, consis~ing ~f a 
few rapid strokes ·followed by a sailing on outspread wings,.the indivi
duals of the party playing a aort, ·of" Follow my leader" game from 
bush to bush when distnrbt'd, each showing its res~ntmpnt at having to 
.. move on" by keeping up a continuous harsh chattering. 

Breedinglealon. Most months' of the year. 
NeaL Cup-shaped, of grass and roots, placed in bushes. 

,Eggs. 3to 4.; glossy pale biuei average measurElmentO'82" x 0'68. 

(20) Argya maIcolml(Sykes). 

:THE LARGE GREY BABBLER. 

(Fauna of British I .. aia, 2nd edition, No. 195.) 
(Flluna 01 British .India, 1st edition; No; 107.) 

Description-Male •. ,Length 11" to. U'S"; wing 4'75"; tail 5'75"; 
tarsus 1"2"; bill from gape 1"~ Bill' horny above, whitish below ; legs 
brownish white, feet darker; irides light yellow, in some instances 
almost white. , ' ",. '. '. 

Forehead dark grey with white shaft-streaks; rest of nppE'r plumage 
fulvous brown with dark centres; ear-cQverts· brQW1Il with white shaft
streaks; lores dusky; wings brown E'dged whitish fulvous; outer tail 
feathers white, the 4th pair With only the outer web whitish, remainder 
of tail feathers fulvous' brown; the median feathers cross-rayed; lower 
plumage pale fulvons;, darker and washed with pink on chin and breast. 

Female. I Similar to male. ' 
Locality, habits, ete. A permanent resident on the, Nilgiris ~ found in 

scrub jungle in parties of half a dozen or so; in habits; flight, etc., it 
resemblE'S its congener A. caudata. 

Breeding leason.Thr()ughout the.year. 
, Nest.' Cup-shaped, loosely co~strocted of dry grass, roots andtwi~s 

usually placl'd ~oW down in some tp.orny, bush, preferably a babool. 
Eggs. 4; glossy dull blue, sometimes darker, sometJmeslighter. 

Average measurement 1" x 0'78". 
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(21) Argya 'subrufa(Jerdon). 

THB RUFOUS BABBLER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. ]96,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 108,) 

Deseription--Male:. 'Length 10·; wing' 3'5"; tail 4'5" i tarsus 1"3"; bill 
from gape 1". .,.,.. 

"Upper mandible 'from gape to nostril chrome yellow; rest (inpppr 
mandible blackish brown; lOwer mandible chrome yellow; legs dark 
yellowish fleshy j irides creamy white. . 

Forehead heavy grey with black shafts; whole npper plumage olive
brown w.ith a rufous tinge ; lores brown; cheeks, sides of head and neck 
olive-brown tinged with rufous j lower plumage light rufous paler on 
the abdomen and suffused with brown on thighs and under tail-cov~rta ; 
under wing-covprts and edge of wings rufous; ~ail s.lightlfcr~S8-l'ayed " 

'-(..fauna of British India). .: .: 
Female, Similar to male. 

o Locality,'habits, etc. A permanent resident on the Nilgiris, the Western 
Ghats, the hills of Travancore, and Wynaad, frequenting tbick jungle. 

Breeding leason. February to July. ' ., ' 

NesL Of leaves bound with grass and creepers, placed in a bush or 
tree. 

Eggs. 2 to 4, generally a; .. clear blue .with a faint greenish tinge, 
and usually with 'a fine gloss.' Average measurement '98)( '15 "
(Hume N & E). 

Genus POMATORBINUS Hors£. .1821. 

"Bill long, compressed, pointed, curved throughout; a few rictal 
bristles; wings short and rounded; 5th and 6th quills longest; tail 
moderate or long; rounded j tarsi long and stout; hind-toe large; claws 
large and moderately curved "-(Fa1.tnf.' 01 British India). 

,(22) Pomatorhinus horsfieldl horsfleldl Sykes. 

THR DECCAN SCIMITAR-BABBLER. 

(Fauna 01 British India,2nd edition, No. 20f;,) , 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 120 (part).) 

Description-Male. .. Length 250 to ~60 mm. ; wing 100 to 105 mm. ; 
tail 105 to 108 mm. tarsus; 32 mm.; culmen 25 rom. n-:-(Eaullq of 
Brit'ish Inilia).. . . ', :., " . " ~ 
, ''''Bill yellow, dusky atbase of lower mandible; legs and feet greenish 

plumbeous "-(Fauna of British India). , , 
"Upper plumage earthy brown; head the same colour as the back; 

a white supercilium from the nostrils to the nape j chin;throat, breast 
and middle of the abdomen white; in many specimens tract>s of a blackish 
line dividing the white of the breast from the upper 'plumage" 
-,-(H. Harington). 

Female. Similar .to male. 
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Locality, Labits, eke A resident of Kariara and the plains of Mysore, 
Madras and the Deccan-(Stuart Balrer). ' 

BrHdini season. .tanuary to May. 
Nest. Mad .. .of grass and lined with finer grass, placed on the ground 

in scrub jungle or forest-(Stuart Baker). , 
Eggs. 2 to5; pure white with a rather fragile texture; 24 eggs 

average about 1"05" x O'65"-(Stuart Baker). 

(23) Pomatorbinus horsfleldl travaneoriensis Harington. 

T~E SOUTHERN INDIAN ScnUTAR-BABBLER. 

(I"au"a of Brit;,1a India, 2nd edition, No. 208.) 
(Fauna of Brit;8/i India, 1st edition, No. 121.) 

Description-Male. ~ength 8'5" (Dr. Jerdon says 9'5") ; wing 3'87" ; 
tail 4'" ; tarsus 1'3" ; bill from gape 1'2"; 

Much .darker than typical horsfieldi; back a rich olive-Qrown, head 
decidedly darker .than back and often blotched, with black. White of 
breast and abdomen dividt>d from· brown of upper parts by Ii, broad 
black band. Tail often nearly black at the end--{Fauna oj British 

, India). 
Female. Similar to male. 
On tht> 29th June 1922 Mr. G. Oakt>s of 'Downham, Kalhutty, 

SigUT ghat (elevation 5,500 feet), very kintlly sent me a pair of these 
birds ,shot in his fruit garden. One was the ordinary tHe exactly 
fitting OUT description given above; the other was a partial albino of 
which the following is the description :-Length 8'5"; wing 3'5" ; tail 
3'5" ; tarsus 1"25" ; bill from gape. 1"2". Bill orange-yellow; the nostrils 
and a small portion of the basal part of the upper mandible greenish; legs 
and feet pale leaden blue; soles and claws yellow; irides red-brown. 
The whole lower plumage from the chin pure silky white; upper 
plumage including the head, white streaked in places with pale brown : 
primaries and secondaries whitt', faintly edgPd exterually with pale 
brown; tertiaries white, rather ,broadly edged on. both webs with pale 
brown; tertiary coverts darker brown with white tips~'the other coverts 
pure white; tail white, with some of the feathers edged pale brown-
(H.R.B.) . 

Locality, habits, etc. Common on the summit of the hills, scarcer on 
slopes: is more often heard than seen as it is a shy bird and keeps to the 
tangled undergrowth of gardens and sholas. It associates in parties of 
3 or 4 and keeps up a constant flute-like whistle which may be inter
preted in words as "wot-ho-ho-ho" another bird immediately replying, 
in lower notes, " yes, cle~r," , 

" A very pleasing liquid gurgling note "--{A. P. Kinloch). , 
.. Travancore, the Nilgiris and Palni Hills "--{H. Harington). 
Breeding season. January to March. .. Decemb·er. to May "-(Fauna 

OJ British India}. .. 
NesL Large, globular, of leaves and grass, usually placed on the 

ground under a dense bush. ' 
Eggs. Usually 2, seldom 3; pure white, rather elongated. Average 

measurement, 1'08"1:< '77". ' 
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Genus DUMETIA Blyth 1849,' 

.. Tail much l.onger than the wing; bin Sh.ortellthan head;:'slender 
and pale c.oI.oured "-(Fauna of British India), ' 

(24) DumeUa liyperythra Frank 

THE RUFOUS-BELLIED BABBLltR, 

(Fau'la of Britishlndia., 2nd editioD.'No, 229,), ' 
(Fauna oj British I~ia, tstedition,.No, 135.) 

Description..;..Male •. Length 5"5" ; 'wing 2'25": tail 2'5"; tarsus '7" ; 
bill fr.om gape '6u

, Bill livid pale h.orny·; legs and feet pl,lle fil'shy ; 
iridl's light br.own, '., . 

F.oreh('ad and anteri.or half of crown reddish brown, .the fl'athers 
o( the former 'J-art rigid, pointed, with large fnhons streaks and with 
the shafts 1;>lac~ when viewec). in. certain light a ; teathers rou'nd the 
eye white; upper. plumage, tail. and', exposed parts of wing,olive-. 
brown; tailcross·rasrd; cheeks anlinear the eyesfulvoUI with paler 
sp.afts ; ear-coverts somewhat paler thim.the upper plumage and with 
pale shafts; entire lower 'plumage bright fulvous "-(Fauna oj British 
India}, . ' . 

Female, Similar to male, 
Locality,.'habib, etc. .This bird is ot a shy disposition, frequf'nting 

thick bJIshes, and very typically .Timaliine in its ways, It has the 
S8plt' gr&!arious, cheerful JDanners all have the genera Argya, i!tc, 

Breeding season.' June toAugust~(Faulla of British India), 
Nest. .. Ball-El'baped~ ofg~ass, plat!ed on, or mar the ground in 

bamboo .or grass jungle "~(Fauna of British India), . 
Eggs. ~; .. ~hite, $peckled with red, Average measureml'nt., 

Q'67" x 0'55" "-{Fauna oj EriUsh India}. 

(25)' 'Dl~m:etla albJguJa,ris aIblgtilaris.BIyth •. 

'fHr: SMALL WHITB-THROATED BABBLER, 

. (Fauna of Briti8! lndia, 2nd edition, No, 200,) 
(.Fauna (If British India, Istedi~ion, No, 136) 

Description-Male. Length 5'25" W 5'7~; wings 2"; taU'2'5· ; tar~1I8 
'75"; bill from' gape '6", . 

Bill and legs fleshy; irides pale yellow; orbital'skin pale, bluish. 
Plumage similar to the last but with a pure white throat: 

Female. Similar to, male, , ' 
Locality, habits, etc. . Common on the hills at ~bout4,500 feet, ~here 

it frequents thick'undergrowth, but the bird being ·e~trem~ly. shy is 
not often seen, It goes about in small parties, '. ..., , 

. Breeding leason. During the ~onsoon months. ''',April to J~lf "-
(H, Harington), " . ,., 

NesL Small, globular with hole at'side, of ,grass.'and straw placed in 
a clump or grasses usually on a bank and neat We ground: 
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Egg.. 3 or 4:; white, profusely spotted all over, but more so at the 
large end, with rusty .brown; some underlying purple spots at the 
large end; average measurement '72" x '56". 

Genus PYCTORHIS Hodgson l844 . 

.. Bill short deep, without a notch; oval and exposed nostrils; and 
a long tail Dluch graduated, the outer fr'lIthers being about half the 
length of the central ones "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(26) pyctorliis sinensis sinensis (GmeJ.) •. 

THE INDIAN YELLOW-EYED BABBLER. 

(Fauna oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 23i.) 
(Fauna of British India; let edition, No. 139.) 

Description-Male. Length 6'5"; wing 2'62"; tail 3'25" tarsus 1"; 
bill from gape ·6~. 

Bill black; legs waxy yellow; irides dark brown with a yellowish 
outer circle ; orbits bright orange. . 

Above red-brown, more rufous on head and wings; tail dusky; 
lores, cheeks and whole "lower plumage white,-tinged rufous on flanks 
and abdomen. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the hills and plain~, 
ascending the former to about 6,500 feet. Frequents grass or small 
jungle going about eithpr singly or in parties; it has a very pretty song 
which it llttprs while seated on a long piece of grass. lAccording to 
Bright it holds its prey down with its foot). 

Breeding leasoD. .. June to August "-(Barnes). 

NesL .. Cup-shaped, of grass and fibres lined with fine grass, placed 
in the small fork of a tree; sometimes it is suspended between stalks 
of growing corn or reeds "-(Bar~). 

Egg.. 3 or 4:; pale salmon; profusely speckled and streaked, or 
else sparingly but boldly blotched with brick-red. "Some eggs have 
a pinkish white ground; thickly mottled and speckled with bright, 
deep, brick-dust red ; others have thepiIikish white ground, but are 
boldly though sparingly blotched with'patches and Iltreaks of blood or 
bright brick-red, interspersed with a few inky purple SPl)ts or clouds; 
betwflen thpse two types . every variety is met with ""-(Barnes). 
Average measurement '73" x 59" . 

. Genus PELLORNEUM Swains. 1831. 

.. The tail is shorter than th.e wing, but is equal to or longer than 
twice the length of the tarsus; the bill is about equal to or a little .IDore 
than three-fourths the length of the head, straight and notched at the 
tip; the nostrils are not overhung by hairs; the rictal bristles are very 
short "-(Fauna qf Britisl, India). 

2 
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(27) Pe1l9rneum rufic~ps ruficeps (Swains.). 

THE SPOTTED BABBLER. 

(Fau1Ul of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 240.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 144.) 

Description-Male. . "Length 7'5" ;·wing 2'9-; tail2·S·, tarsus 1'05·, 
bill from gape :9" "-:{Fauna of British India). . 

. Bill horny above, fleshy beneath, legs fleshy r irides red. 
Above olive-brown, crown and forehead rusty; a yellowish white 

stripe from nostrils over eyes to nape; ear-coverts light brown; chin, 
throat, abdomen and vent white; breast and flanks white tinged 
fulvous, with large 'olive-brown spots.' , 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habitS, etc. Found on the hills between 2,000 and 6,000 

feet; is not often seen owing to the fact that it is extremely shy Rnd 
keeps to the thick undergrt)wth. Not fcund in Travancore. Obser:ved 
by Mr. w. ~. Hasted at ~almaner. Chittoor District. 

Captain B. Russell has furnished us with the following notes:
~'Commqn .in the Saklaspur District of My-sore, elevation about 3,500 
feeL An extremely shy bird, associating in partiell of IL- dozen or 110, 
skulking.under the undergrowth and in raviI;les., . 

They:very seldo~'Rerch, but sometimes run along the ground like a 
Wagtail, and sometimes hop-I know of no other bird that. does both. 
They have a pleasing song which may be represented by • Du·did-du
du-du, did-du-du-du-did-' always in a descending scale and ending 
abruptly as if half-~nished, when another member of th6 party takes 
:up the song. 
. . 'l'heynest here in, April,.May and June, the nest being composed of 
dried grass, large for the size of the .bird, domed, with ao opening at 
the side always facing away from the west, .and placed usually at the 
bottom of a bush or stump. . 

The eggs are as you describe below, but I am uncertain about the 
underlying lilac specks aod smudges." 

Breeding season. March and April. 
NesL Of dry grass, with a cari~py, placed 00 the grouI;ld under a 

bush. 
Eggs. 3 or 4; white ground finely speckled with rusty red and 

having underlying lilac specks and smudges, denser towards the thick 
enq'where they fOfm a cap. A,verage measurement 0'88" x 0'65". 
or. " '" • 

(28) Pellorneum ruficeps grantl Harington~ 

THE TRAV ANCORE SPOTTED BABBLER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 242.} 
(Fau1Ul of British India, 1st editioll, No: 144 (part).) 

Desaiption-Male. 'Adult-Length 178 mm.;culmeo is mm.; wing 
76 mm.; tail 66 mm.; tarsus 28 mm .. 

Irides dark red-brown; bilI above black, below boney white; legs, 
feet and clans pale fleshy. . 
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Similar to Pellornf!!Um roficepllrUficeps' (Swains.) but altogether Q 

much darker and more richly coloured form. Head dark chestnut; 
supercilium from behind the eye pale b~tI with dusky tips. 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Travancore "-(H. Harington). 
"Common on the Nelliampathy Hills "-{A. P. Kinloch) . 
.. Coorg, Wynaad and South-west Mysore "-(Stuart Baker). 
Found between 1,500 and 4,000 feet, principally at about 2,000 feet. 
Habits Bip1ilartot~ose of the last\>ird. 

Breeding season. Nothing recorded. 
NeSL} Not distinguishable from those of Pellornf!!Um 'l'uficeps 
Eggs. ruficeps. 

Genus ALCIPPE Blyth 1844. 

" The wing and, tail are about equal in length; the bill is stout and 
slightly curved, and the nostrils are overhung' by some long hairs 
springing from the base of the forehead. The tail is but slightly 
graduated "-(Fauna of British India~.' 

(29) Alcippe poioicephala poi~icephala (Jerdon). 

THE NILGIRIQqAKER-BABBLER. 

(Fauna oj British Ind, ia, 2nd ediiion, No. 288.) 
(Fauna of British, India, 1st, edition, No. 164.) 

Description-Male. Length abOilt 6"; wing 2'75" j tail 2'25" ; tarsus 
'8" ; bill from gape '7". Bill horny, pale at gape and on edges; legs 
fleshy; irides greenish white. 

Head and nape ashy; back and rump olive-green, tinged rufous 
on rump; darker ru(ous on tail and wing!!; chin and .throat whitish; 
rest of lower plumage fulvous. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Fairly common in jungles and wooded nalas on 

the hills up to about 4,500 feet; Mr. Ferguson in his .. Birds of 
Travancore" (Bo; Nat. Hist. Soc. Jonrnal,Vol. XV. 2) says "This 
Babbler is fairly common at an elevation of 2,000 feet and,upwards. 
On the High Range it is perhaps more abundant than elsewhere;" but 
it descends to be level of the plains in winter where not breeding., 

Breeding season. June to August or later. 
Nest. Of straw, moss, dead leaves, etc., lined with fibres and roots, 

attached to a branch of a bush. . 
Eggs. 2; purplish or pinkish white with smudges, spots and lines 

of reddish purple. Average measurement 0'80· x 0'61". 

Genus RDOPOCICHLA Oates 1889 . 

.. DitIers from Alt:ippe in having the nostrils rounder, exposed and 
pierced in anterior part of. membrane, and in having a shorter. tail 
when compared with the wing "-(Fauna of ErUish .India) .. 

2-A 
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(30) R,hopDcicbla atriceps atrlceps (Jerdon). 

THE BLACK-HEADED BABBLER. 

(Fauna of B'I'itish India, 2nd edition, No. 294.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 166.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'5Q

; wing 2'3"; tarsus '9": bill from 
gape '7:' • 

.. Bill, upper mandible black with commissure fleshy pink, lower 
mandible fleshy pink; legs and feet plumbeous (Ir fleshy pink; irides 
bright yellow. . 

ForehE'.ad,· crown, nape, ear-coverts and under eye, black; npper 
plumage wings and tail fulvous brown; lower plumage dull white, 
changing to olivaceous on the Hanks and under tail-coverts "-(Fauna qf 
British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Found sparingly on thl! hill ranges up to 5.000 

feet. 
"Very 'common (on the Nelliampathy Hills). Found six young 

last wef-k (February), are usually found in the thick grt'enery border
ing a stream at the edge of a shola. I have always found tht'Dl in large 
flocks of 12 to 24, bh·ds, ·often in company with: our. Babblers "-
(A. P. Kinloch). . 

Breeding season. About January to June. 
Nest. .. Egg-shaped, of blades of grass in clumps or bamboo or 

weeds near the ground "-(Fauna oJ British India). 
Eggs. "2 or rarely 3 ; white speckled with brownish and purplish 

red; average length CJ77"; average breadth 0'55" "-(Fauna oJ British 
11Uiia). . 

(31) Rhopocichla atriceps bourdilloni (Hume). 

BOURDILLON'S BABBLER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 295.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 168.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'3"; wing 2'2"; tail 1'99
; bill from 

gape '7". 
Bill above black, below pale slaty; legs and feet dull brown; irides 

white. 
Like the last but the black of the crown, nape, lores and cheeks re

placed with brown, whilst the lower parts are ferruginous. 
. Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. Mr. H. S. Ferguson writing to the Bo.- Nat. 
EIist. Soc. Journal says" This Babbler is found only in Travancore 
where it is common throughout the whole of the Hill Range; it goes 
Lbout in small parties and. frequents the underwood nttering a low 
:llatteringecontipually. It is perhaps more frequently Dtet with at 
Lbout 2,000 feet. But I have shot it nt 6,000 feet in. th" High Range 
IUd also ~t Kutyani in the low country 8 miles from Tnvandrnm:' 

Breeding season. March to May-(T. F. Bvurdillon). 
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Nest. Mr. T. F. Bourdillon· writes "I once had the nest of this 
bird brought to me .with the bird itself and have since .twice taken the 
nest myself. 

In the last instance the nest was placed within two feet of the 
ground and was a domE'd structure not unlike that of "Ochromela 
nigrorufa," but in addition to the ext.erior frame of woven eerul 
leaves there was a lining of very fine roots." 

Egg.. 2; white, IIparingly speckled with rusty red, the spots larger 
and denser at the thick end. Average length 0'8"; average breadth 
0'52". 

Since Rourdillon found this bird, Mr .• T. Stewart has taken' numer
O\1S nests and egg!!. A fine series in the collection of Mr. Stuart Baker 
agree well with Bourdillon's description. 

Sqb-family LIOTRICHIN~. 

" Sexes invariably dissimilar; solitary or occurring in small troops; 
colonrs brilliant; habits entirely arborE'al; colour of egg usually 
spotted "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus )EGlTmNA VieilI. 1816. 

"Bill about two-thirds the length of the head, with the culmen 
nearly straight, notched and pointed; wings very.rounded, tail short 
and square. Plumage of rump remarkably soft and. copious, and the 
males are in the 'habit at times of puffiing it out "-(Fauna of Briti.~h 
India}. 

(32»)Eglth~na tiphia tlphia (Linn). 

THE COM1d.ON lORA. 

Plate IV. 
(Fauna of British Tndia, 2nd edition, No. 362.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 243.) 

Description"'-Male. Length 5'25"; wing 2'5"; tail 2": tarsus '75" ; 
bill from gape '7". Bill plumbeous, culmen horny'; legs plumbeous ; 
iridE's dark brown. . 

Head anti neck glossy black; back black, the'feathers tippp'dgreen; 
upper tail-coverts green; tail glossy black; wings black, the primaries 
faintly edged yellow, a white whig-spot; chin, throat, cheeks, sides of 
neck and the breast light yellow ;'all other parts paler yellow. 

Female. All upper plumage green except the tail which is greenish 
browu ; primaries black edged light y~llowish green; a white wing
spot; face, chin, throat and all lower parts yellowish green. 

Locality, habits, etc. Very common. on the plains, but scarce on the 
hills which it ascends to about 4,500 feet. (Mr. Ferguson states that 
he has not met with it at all' in the hills of Travancore and 
Mr. A.-P. Kinloch says it is rare on the Nelliampathy Hills). .It fre
quents gardens, topes and scrub jungle, and while searching amongst 
the leav. s for insects keeps up a constant loud 'call which consists of 
two printlipal sets of notes; one that reminds us of the word "Bour
ba-kee ", and the other which· commences with.a long. drawn-out high 
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note followed bya shorter low note, or as Mr. Ferguson aptly eXpreS8l'S 
it II a prolonged plaintive indrawn whistle on • A I sharp (ailing to a 
short note on • F' sharp." 

Breeding season. Most nests will be found between the' months of 
June and September, though one lOay occasionally be found as l'arly as 
April. 

NesL A beautifully made cup of fibres and fine roots coated with 
cobwebs, placed on the horizontal branch of a tree where it looks more 
like a knobby excrescence than a nest. ' 

Eggs. 2 or 3 ; creamy white with streaks and blothes of pale brown 
and inky, formed in a, zone round the large end; it is typical of the 
eggs of this species, that the streaks run lengthways with the eggs. 
It is also remarkable that in Madras the tone of the egg is nearly 
always pink; whereas in the North and North-west of India it is nearly 
always grey. Average measurt)ment '69" x '52".' 

(33) lEgithina tlphla zeylonlca Gmel. 

THE CEYLON IOR~. 

,FauM of British India, 2nd edition, No. 363.) 
(Fauna of B"iti!h India, 1st edition, No. 243 (part).) 

Description-Male breeding. II Above from crown to rump much 
blacker than in the last bird and where the bases of the feathers show 
through these are much narrower, E'speciallyon the extreme upper 
back. 

The non-breeding male and female are a much darker green above 
than LE. t. tiphia. 

Locality,'habits, etc. Ceyton and S. Travancore only. Nidification 
and habits as in the last "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus CBLOROPSIS Jard~ and Selby 1826 • 

.. Bill slender and curved and about as long as the head ; tip notched 
and nostrils oval; rictal bristles weak; frontal feathers adyanced up to 
the nostrils; head not crested; wing rounded; tail short and square; 
tarsus short, shorter than middle toe with claw"-(Fauna of British 
India).' ' 

(34) Chloropsis aurifrons davldSoni Stuart Baker. ' 

THE MALABAR CHLOROPSIS. 

Plate IV. 

(FauM of British India, 2nd e~!-i0n, No. 369.) 
(FauM of British india. 1st e~tlOn. No, 248.) , 

Description-Male. Length 7'15' ; wing 3'75'; tai12'75'; tarsus 7'; 
bill from gape 1", ' ' 

Bill black: legs plumbeous green; iridel! dark brown. 
Forehead light golden; the whole upper plumage green; a broa~ 

black stripe froIQ the nostrils throush the eyes down the Bides of the 
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THE lORA 
(Aegithina tiphia tiphia ). 

FelDale on nest, 
Male. 

Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

THE GOLD - FRONTED CHLOROPSIS 
(Chloropsis aurifrons aurifrons ). 

Male. 
Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

PI. IV •. 
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neck; chin, throat' and upper breast black; a bright coorulean-blue 
stripe from gape for about half an inch down each side of neck· 
shoulders brilliant torquoiSe-blue. ' 

Female. Somewhat smaller than the male and wants the golden 
forehead. Chin and throat pale green. -

Locality, habits, etc. Found in the dense jungles of Malabar and on 
the hills up to about 4,500 feet. 

II Common on thtl Nelliampathy Hills"~(A. P. Kinloch}. 

Breeding season. They have two breeding seasons, one before the 
rains break and again at the termination. 

, NesL A shallow cup of roots, fine twigs, moss, ek., placed in the outer 
branchps of high trees. 

Eggs. The nest and eggs have been taken by Mr. T. R. Bell, the 
Conservator of Forest.'! in Kanara. Ground colour an extremely pale 
pink, profusely speckled and freckled with pinkish red. In shape 
they are long ovals and in texture fine but not very glossy. The nor
mal clutch is 2. 

(35) Chloropsis jerdonl (Blyth). 

~ERDON'S CHLOROPSIS. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, ~o. 3H.) 
(Fauna oj British India, 1st edition, No. 252.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 7"5"; wing 3'5"; tail 3'25"; tarsus '7"; 
bill from gape '9". Bill black; legs and feet pale slaty grey; irides 
dark brown. 

Lores, chin and throat black; moustachial streak glistening blue; 
forehead, ear-coverts and a band round the black, greenish yellow; 
lesser wing-coverts bright azure blue; remainder of plumage green"
(H. J. lValton)~ 

Female. II 'Black of the male replaced by pale bluish green and the 
cheek-stripe is pright greenj.sh blue "-(Fauna of BritiJ1h India). 

Locality, habits, etc. II A very common bird in the low country 
(Travancore) and at the foot of the hills but does not ascend them "-
(Ferguson). . 

Found in'the forests of Malabar-{H.R.B.}. 
Observed by Mr. W. A. Hasted at Palmimer, Chittoor Dlstrict~ 
This' is 'avery favourite' cage-bird in parts of Madras, and in 

captivity is fllmost entirely frugivorous in its diet. 

Breeding season. April and August. 

Nest II Shallow cup-shaped of vegetable ,fibres and fine roots and 
stems of weeds; at the extremity of one of the upper branches of a tree , 
~ome 20 feet from the ground "-:-(Fauna of British India). 

. Eggs:. 2 ; whitish marked With definite sparse spots of bh1ck' or 
dark shades of brown. Average measurement 0'86" )C 0'6", 
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Sub-family PYCNONOTID..E • 

.. Sexes alIke; solitary or occuring in small troops; habits t'ntirely 
arboreal; tarsi very short, never exceeding in length the middle toe or . 
claw; wing more pointed and longer than in the Timaliidal; nape 
usually furnished with some hairs; colour of egg so far BS is known 
spotted "-(Fauna oj British India}. ' . . 

Genus'MICROSCELlS Gray 1840 . 

.. Bill slender, about as long as the head; a pointed cresh rictal 
bristles very short, not exceeding a third oC the length of culmen I 
wing sharp, secondaries falling short of tip by a considerable distance; 
tail distinctly forke<I and ooter feathers curved outwards; tarsus 
smooth and very short being between' a sixth and a seventh oC the 
leugthof the wing "-(Fauna oj Briti8h India). 

(36) Microscelis psaroides ganeesa (Sykes). 

THE; SOUTH INDIAN BLA.CK 'BULBUL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 389.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition,·No. 271.' 

Description-Male. Length 9'75" to 10";. wing 4'75": tail 4'12"; 
tarsus '75"; bill from gape 1'2". Rill orange vermilion; legs deep· 
orange ; irides brown. 

Head with short crest glossy 'black: whole' upper plumage dark 
blackish grey; whole of lower plumage dark grey, lighter on the vent; 

. under~tail~coverts tipped white. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, .habits, etc. A very common permanent resident on the 
hills from about 3,000 .feet upwards; associating in flocks, it is met 
with almost everywhere, where there are tall trees. It is a dreadfully 
noisy bird, its cries being heard almost the whole day long as the flock 
passes from tree to tree in search of food. 

AccordIng to Mr.- A. P. Kinloch the flocks break u~ in Febr~ry 
and the birds then go about in pairs. 

Breeding leason. March to June. 

Nest. Cup-shaped, of. twigs and leaves, placed asa rule l"ery high 
up in an Eucalyptus or other tree. 

Eggs. 2;. pale pink speckled and blotched with deep red and 
pale purple, confluent toward! the large end. Average measurement 
1'1" x 0'75". The eggs are very large for the size of the bird. . . 

Genus MOLPASTES Hume 1873. 

"Wing blunt; the tail slightly rounded; crest thick' and of con
siderable length springing from every 'portion of crown and nape; 
nuchal hairs extrem~ly ahort "-(Fauna 0/ British. India), 
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(37) Molpastes hmmorrhous hmmorrhous (Gmel.). 

THE CEYLON RED-VENTED BULBUL. 

Plate V. 

(Fauna 01 British India; 2nd edition, No. 398.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 278.) 

DescriptioD ...... Male. Length 8"; wing 3'5"; tail 3·37"; tarsus '85·; 
bill from gape '85". Bill black; legs horny black; irides .dark brawn. 

Head, chin and throat black; upper plumage, neck and breast 
brown, the fpathers edged pale except on lower back; upper tail-coverts 
white; tail blackish brown tipped white; wings brown, all except the 
'Primaries pale-edged: abdomen white; under tail-coverts crimson: 

'Female. . Similar to male. 
The species figured is a race of this and only differs hi the shade of 

.colour. 

Locality, habits, et~ Very common on the plains, but becomes 
scarcer as the hills are ascrnded, Mr. Ferguson in his notes on the 
Birds of Travancore (Bo. Nat. His. Soc. Journal No. XV 2). says that he 
has never met with it in the Hills (of Travancore). I fancy he must 
have overlooked it, as it certainly occurs on the summits of the Nilgiris. 
It. is by no means a shy bird, frequenting gardens and often 'building 
amongst the creepers on the trellis-"work of one's verandah; its princi
pal food consists of insects. caterpillars and bl'rries, but it is also 
extremely fond of fruits and often pays the penalty for robbing straw
berry 'beds and orchards., It is easily tamed and makes a charming pet 
if allowed to fly about one's house at will. I had one, years ago, in 
Cannan ore that would fly up and sit on my finger to t'at fruit, but 
unfortunately when the breeding season came on it took advantage of 
·its liberty to go in search of a mate and never returned-'--(H.R.B.'. 

"Not found on the Nelliampathy Hills "-(A. P. Kinloch). 

Breeding season. March to August. N I'sts of eggs and young are 
found so I'.arly and so late'in the season that we think this Bulbul has 
orten two broods in'the year. ' 

NesL , Of. twigs and moss lined ,hair; somt>times 'also made of 
blades of coarse dry grass; placed in any low thick bush, often without 
any attempt at concealment, in. fact, as we have stated abov!', the bird 
is not at 11,11 shy and does not fear· the presence of human .beings in 
the least. 

Eggs. 2; sometimes 3'; white, profusely spotted and blotched with 
dark red and purple. A verage measurement '86· x '65". " 

Genus OTOCOMPSA' Cabanis 1851 . 

.. Crest very long confined to middle of crown; feathers of nape 
quite short;' shafts of the feathers of the, back soft "-(Fauna of 
British Ind'ia.) 
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(38) Otocompsa emerla fusclcaudata (Gould). 

THE SOUTHERN RED-WHISKERED BULBUL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 411,) 
(Fauna of British India, Ist.edition, No. 289,) 

Description-Male. Length 8" to.8'5·;wing 3'5·;, tail 3'75· to 4" ; 
tarsus '8· ; bill from gape '85". Bill and leg" black; irides brown. 

A tuft of crimson feathers on lower eyelids; head with crest black 
the crest pointed forwards; 'neck, back, rump and upper tail-coTerts 
brow,n ; tail .dark brown; chin and throat white; breast ashy white 
with a brown collar.: venl and under tail-coverts crimson, 

Female. Similar to male, 

Locality, habits, etc. A very common permanent resident on the 
hills, frequenting gardens, scrub jungles, Tea and Coffee estates, in fact, 
evt'rywhere except in very dense forests. Fergusort, in his list of the 
"Birds of Travancore " writes that it 'i" "the commonest of all Bulbuls 
and is found in the low country and throughout the hills, including 
the High Range up to 6,000 feet." 

We also found it common at sea-level on the Malabar Coast but. do 
not remember having seen it on the East Coast. Its food consists 
ohiefly o'f caterpillars, insects and berries, but it is also a bold robber of 
tbe fruit garden, 

; Breeding season. .February to July. Mr. A.P. Kinloch has found 
nests on the Western Ghats from 22nd November to the end of Decem-
be~ as well as during the hot weather. . 

Nest. . A neatly-made compact cup of twigs, moss, wool, etc., lined 
11air ; the nests are exceedingly abundant on the Nilgiris, being found 
in Coffpe or Tea-bushes, gorse bushes, garden: hedges and such like 
plilCes, anywhere in fac,t where the leaves are at all thick, 

On 1st June .1922 at Kalhutty. on the Sigur Ghat, at about 5,000 
feet elevation 1 found a nest containing 2, fresh eggs placed in the bank 
at the side 'of a steep zigzag path through a coffee plantation. I had 
never founl}. this Bulbulls nest or indeed any Bulbul's, in a bank before, 
Close by this one thet:e was another R. W. Bulbul's nest containing 
3 fresh eggs built in the usual manner in a coffee bush. The odd part 
if it was that only a few days previously a friend, Mr. T. H. Wapshare 
of Neduvattam, Nilgiris, had written to tell me he had seen a R. W. 
Bulbul's nest on his estate in a similar position and he enqnired if 
I had ever seen or heard of such a case before, to which I had then 
replied in the negative-(H.R.B.) . . 

Eggs. 2 j sometimes 3 j white, spotted all over with rusty red, 
andr with a few underlying purple spots. Average measurement 
0'91" x 0·62" ". 

. .Genus IOLE Blyth'1S44 • 

.. Feathers of the, crown are slightly lengthened, but they do not 
'form. a crest; bill about three-quarters the length of the head; nuchal 
hairs short "-tJi'auna of· British India). . . 
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(39) 10Je icterica (Strickland). 

THE YELLOW-BROWED BULBUL. 

(Fauna of British. India, 2nd edition, No. 419.) 
(Faulla of British India, lilt edition, No. 295.) 

Description-Male. Length 8" to 8'25"; wing 3'62Q

; tail 3'5"; bill 
black; legs plumbeous black or pale blue; irides red or wood brown. 
Plumage above bright olive: green; a stripe from nostrils over eyes and 
the whole of the lower plumage light yellow; wings dusky on their 
inner webs; shafts of tail-feathers beneath bright yellow. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. .. Common from an elevation of 6,500 feet 

downwarda to foot of Ghats "-(Davison) . 
.. A very common bird chiefly frequenting secondary jungle, 

wandering about in small flocks. and feeding almost entirely on seeds 
and fruits "-(F~ W. Boordillon). 

II Extremply common on the Nelliampathy Hills, also now (Febru-
ary ?) going in pairs instead of the usual noisy flocks "-(..4.. P. Kinloch). 

Breeding se&So· ... :M:a~ch 'to' May. . 

NesLOf twigs and . grass, placed in the fork of a tree. 
Eggs. 2 or 3; pale pilikish speckled with light brownish red. 

Average measurement O'96Q .x 0'67". 

Genus PYCNONOTUS Kuhl.1826 . 

.. . crestless i ,bill ofsmal) r;ize; nuchal hairs obsolete or small; 
solitary in lj,abits and .arboreal, and it is a rare occurrence to see any of 
them on .the ground'~,:"",;(Fauna of British India). 

(40) pycuonotus xanthol.am:lUS (Gould). 

THE YEtLOW-THROAT1P> BULBUL, , , 

(Fauna of Briti8" India, 2nd edition,' No, 430.) 
(Fauna of Brit;s" Illdia. 1st edition, No. 302.) 

Description-Male~. .. Length 7'5"; wing' 3'3"; tail 36""; tarsus' '8" ; 
bill from gape. 8". B~ll,and legs black:; irides ·red.Forehead, crown 
.an4 sides of the head, yellowish green; the feathers near the nostrils 
dusky; chili and throat bright yellow ; upper plumage grey; the upper 
tail-coverts tinged with green; wings and tail brown; outer webs washed 
with yellowish green and the tail-feathers tipped with yellowish white; 
breast and sides of the neck and of. the body grey turning to whitish on 
the abdomen; under: tail-coverts: and· edge of wings bright yellow; 
thighs dull yellow; under. wing-covex:ts pale yellow ",-(Fauna of 
British India), . , 

Female. Similar to male. . 
Locality, habits, etc~ . As li~tle appears to have been recorded about 

this bird in the past, it ~. extremely interesting to read the article in 
the Bo. Natural History Roc. Journal, Vol. XVIII-!, dated from Bellary, 
:6th June 1908,' and contributed by Mr. P. Roscoe Allen. He states 
inter alia that" the specimens 1 obtained in the extreme South of Jhe 
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Cuddapah District, on "a peak of the Eastern Ghats, tallied exactly in 
dimensions and markings with Oates' description. The irides are brown 
• . . I succeeded ·on the 29th April in obtaining a specimen of 
the Yellow-throated Bulbul; the bird is exceedingly shy and restless at . 
the end of May they were not uncommon on the hill. Obf.le"ed 
by Mr. W. A. Hasted at Udayagiri, Nellore District." 

Breeding season, "On the 15th May I found a nest of this bird; it 
was placed on the ground amongst dead leaves and between two over. 
arching granite boulders • • • I subsequently obse"ed the bird 
on the nest." 

Nest. " It was a very ordinary Bulbul's nest containing three eggs, 
much like the eggs of other species of the Bulbul family; they 
in."easured 0'83" x 0·67". 

Eggs. .. On the 20th May, I found another nest containing eggs; 
this was placed in a dwarf palm"-(Roscoe Allen). One of these birds 
'Was also shot and identified by Colonel C. L. Wilson, R. A., at Bellary on 
the 13th June 1901 (vide Vol. XVIII-4, page 907. Bo. Nat. Ilist. Soo. 
Journal). 

(41) pycnonotus gularis (Gould). 

THE RUBY-THlI.OATED BULBUL. 

(Fauna Clf Brifish India, 2n~ edition, No, 431.) 
(Jerdon, No. 455.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 303.) 

Description-Male. "Length 6'5/~; wiIlli 3"; tail 2.75" ; tarsus 5'5"; bill 
from gape ·7". Bill black j legs greenish dusky; irides light yellow. 
Head and cheeks pure gl.ssy black; vlumage above yellowish green; 
chin-spot black j throat of a beautiful shining ruby-red, the feathers 
divided and somewhat bristly·; rest of plumage beneath yellow; quills 
with their inner webs dusky"-(Jerdun's IITol Ind. Orrith). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Rare and appears confined to ten forests of the 

West Coast up to about 2,500 feet; found in light deciduous jnngle 
such as that which so scantily clothes the Northern precipices of the 
N elliampathy Hills. • 

Davidson sa.ys .. Found in Kanara." . 
Ferguson .says be found it in opf'n forest at the foot of the hills 

(TravancOl'e) and also in thick forest at about 2,000 feet. 
Nest. "A small cup {)utwardly composed of a mass of large dt'ad 

leaves formed with a few roots and spider's webs lined fine roots and 
grass." The nest is generally placed in a low bush-{Davidsun). 
. Eggs, "2; very small, pink colour mottled thickly all over 

with very small dark reddish brown and purple spots "-{David8on). 

(42) Pycnonotus'luteolus (Lesson). 

THE WHITE-BROWED BULBUL. 

(Fau~ of Hr~t~sh Indi.G, 2nd e~i~ion, No. 4~j -: 
(Fauna oJ Britzsh Ind.G, 1st edition, No. 305.f:' •. 

DesCription-Male. Le~gth. T5tr 
; wing '3·37"; tail 2·87"; tarsus'9"'; 

bill from gape '95" ~ bill and legs horny black; iridell red. 
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Chin whitish, tinged yellow; neck and breast yellowish white. tinged 
ashy, somewhat brown on the breast; under tail-eoverts aud rump 
bright yellow; a yellow patch on each side of the lower mandible at 
the gape;. a white stripe trom the nostrils over the eyes to the ear
coverts; another from the gape under the eyes; top of head ashy 
brown; neck and back olive-green, tinged brown; upper tail-eoverts 
yellowiE!h green; tail brown edgeli yellowish green, extf'rnally; wings 
olive-green,. outer edge of primaries bright yellow-green. Axillaries 
bright pale yellow. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A. common residpnt on the plains though locally 

distributed. We m~t with it in numbers around Madras. at Trichino
poly and on the West Coast where it frequents gardens and scrub 
jungle. It is said to adcend the hills to about 3,000 feet. 

Breedinc season. March to May. 
Nest. Of the usual BUlbul type. 
Eecs. 2 or 3; reddish white with dark red spots. Average measure

ment 0'92· x 0'62". 

Genus MICROTARSUS Eyton 1839 . 

•• Feathers of head short and glossy ; hill about half the length of 
head and rictal bristles well developed; upper tail-coverts reach to near 
the. tip of tail ; tail rounded."-(Fauna of British India). 

(43) Mlcrotarsus p,0iocephalus (Jerdon). 

THE GREY-HEADED BULBUL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 441.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 313.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 7" ; wing 2'9"; tail 2'9"; tarsus '6" ; bill 
from gape '77". Bill pale green; legs and feet fleshy tinged orange; 
irides blue-grey. Fore-head olive-yellow; chin blackish; cheeks 
greyish yellow; remainder of head clf~ar bluish grey; upper sides of 
neck, back and scapulars olive-grt'en ; rump-feathers black with broad 
yellow tips; upper tail-coverts and the four middle tail-feathers bluish 
grey with dark shafts, the others black broadly edged on bot.h webs and 
tipped with bluish grt'y ; the basal two-thirds of all suffused with olive
green wings black; all the feathers edged with olive-green; the outer 
webs of the innermost secondaries being wholly of this colour; breast, 
abdomen and flanks oil-ye.1low; under tail-coverts bluish grey "
(Fauna qf British India). 

Female, Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A forest bird, very locally distributed and found 

only on the slopes of the hills. 
Sir. A. Cardew writing to the Bo. Nat. His. Soc. Journal, Vol. V, 

makes the following remarks. which are well worth quoting in 
e:rtenso :-

.. This bird though probably very local " is not rare on some slopes 
of the Nilgiris, and I was fortunate enough to find several nests. 
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. Nest. "The nest is of the usual lJulbul type. but exceedingly slight 
and flimsy in structure 80 that it can ewaily be Been through and it is 
usually fastened by a few spider's threads to the branch of a small 
shrub at about 3 ft. from the ground. The" neBt is very shallflw, being . 
less than an inch deep inside by over two inches and a half broad. 
The birds breed in deep forest at an elevation of about 4,000 feet above 
the sea." 

Breeding season. In the months of June and July and lay. 
Eggs. .. 2 eggs, which, when new, are very handsome. .The 

ground-colour is a faint pinky white, almost free from markings at the 
smaller end, while at the larger end it is· conred with deep rf'd 
markings forming a complete zone and spreading in Bcattered blotches 
and spots over two-thirds of the <'gg. The colon1" is at first particularly 
deep and rich. but within a week of the. egg being .blown it fades to 
such an extent that the eggs become duller in tone than those of the 
common Bulbuls 'Otocompsa' and' Molpa~tes.' The eggs measure 
0'9" x 0'6" and are decidedly elongated ovals, compressed· at the 
smaller end." . . 

Familv CERTHIIDlE. 
~ . . . ~. .. , . 

.. Wing with ten primaries ; ton~ue non-tubular; nostrils clear ofthe 
Une of the forehead; the space between the nostril and edge oC the 
mandible less than the space betwl'en the nostril and culmen: plumage 
of nestling resembles that. of adult female but paler; nostrils bare; 
rictal bristles absent "-(Fauna of British India). 

. . 
Genus SALPORNIS Gray 1847. 

"It has an extremely long, pointed wing, with a minute first 
primary and the second primary reaches to the tip of the wing. The 
foot is also differently shaped to that of Ce1·thia. But the most remark
able feature is that it builds a cup-shaped nest on a branch of a tree, 
thus deviatiug entirely from the habits of all other creepers. The 
position pf this bird requires further investigation. The bill i!l long, 
slender and curved downwards; thE: tarsus is short, and the hind claw 
is much shorter than hind toe. The tail is composed of twelve soft 
rounded feathers and nearly square. . 

.The sexes are alike and the young arc similar to the adult and 
there is nothing to lead to the belief that. there is any spring moult "
(Fauna·ojBritislt India) . 

. (44) Salpornls melanotus (Frankl.). 

THE SPOTTED GREY. CREEPER •. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 456.\·' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. M7.) 

Description, '.' Length about 6"; tail 2'3"; wing 3'S";tar&U8 '65"; 
bill from gape 1". Ll'gs and feet dark· plumbeous/; bill above dark 
blackish horny, below pale horny; irides dark brown . 

. Whole upper plumage,; wings and tail blac!J.:. spotted and barred 
with white; forehead and crown brownish; a broad white supercilium; 
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lores and a line through ~he eye unspotted black; chin and throat 
white, the Sides of the latter sometimes speckled with black; lower 
plumage pale cinnamon--fulvoul! barred with black Ilnd with white tips 
to some of the feathers "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Occurs rarely on the extreme north-west of 
Madras., ' 

These birds keep to the largest trees, running round the stems in 
all directions and flying with a steady flight, not unlike that of a W ood
pecker, but swifter and more elegant. 

Breeding season. April. 
NesL A nest was taken by Mr. Clevelancl at Hattin in the Gllrgaon 

District and a note is given 'on it in Humes" Nest and Eg(]s." It 
says" This nest was placed on a large B~r-tree hi a patch of preserved 
jungle at a'height' of about 10ft. from the ground. It was cup-shaped, 
placed on the upper surface of a horizontal bongh at the angle formed 
between this and a vertical shoot to which it was attached on one side, 
the other three being free. It was composed entirely of bits of leaf
stalks, tiny bits of leaves, chips of bark, the dung of caterpillars, all 
cemented together everywhere with cobwebs, so that the whole nest was 
a firm but yet, soft and· elastic maSS. It contained two young and one 
addled egg., 

Eggs. 20r rarely 3 in number. The egg according to Hume's 
"Nests and Eggs" is a yery regular oval. slightly broader atone 
end; the shell fine and fairly glossy; the ,ground-colour is pale 
g~eenish white; round .the large ,end there is an, irregularimp~rfect 
zone of blackish brown specks and t~D.Y spots. and round about thf'se is 
more or less of a brown nimbus, and oVer the rest of the egg a very few 
specks and spots of a blackish dusky and pale brown, all scattered. It 
measures 0'68" x 0'53", ' 

Family TTJRDID"£. 
"Plumage of nestling mottled or squamated to a greater or less 

extent; nostrils not covered, by any hairs; one moult in year but 
frequently supplemented by' a seasonal change of plumage cansed by 
the casting off of the margins of the feathers in Spring. Rectrices 
usually twelve,very seldom fourteen."~(Fauna of British India). 

,Sub-family BRACHYPTERYGIN}E. 
" Sexes usually dissimilar; solitary;' tarsus usually very long and, 

smooth; wing usually rounded and short; habits strictly terres~rial; 
colour of the egg usually spotted .. ...:--(Fauna of British India). 

The young, as show-,n by Cardew., ar,e spotted. ' 

Genus BRACHYPTERYXHorsf. 1821.' 

.. Bill about half the ; length 'of the head; strong and broad at base; 
nostrils long ovals and overhung by greatly lengthened shafts of frontal 
feathers; rictal bristles long; wing .short and rounded ; tarsus smooth 
and of considerable length '; tail short and square or nearly so. Sexes 
alike "-(Fauna qf British India). ' 
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(45) ~rachypteryx major major (Jerdon). 

THE RUFOUS-BELLIED SHORTWING. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 481.) 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 194.) 

Description-Male. Length 6·37w
; wing 3"; tail 2·5"; tarsus 1·1"·· 

bill from gape ·S"; Bill black; legs pale reddish ashy; irides yello~ 
brown. 

'1:'he whole upper plumage. throat. neck and breast slaty blue, more 
ashy on the breast; lores black; rump white tipped pale rusty; tail 
black edgE'd blue: wings blackish brown edged blue; lower brE'ast 
and vent white; flanks, abdomen end· under tail-coverts pale rufous, 
tinged ashy on fl~nks. 

Female. Similar to male, but more dingy in colour. 
Locality, habits, etc. Fairly common on the tops of the hi.Jls; found 

only in dense sholas ; very shy and rt'tiring, therefore not oftt'n notict'd . 
.. An enthusia!;tic.collector-friend of mine, for yeau a. resident in 

Ootacamund would not believe that I had obtained specimens of thill 
bird in the vicinity of that town, until I took him to a particular shoIa 
that I knew it frequented, where after a long and tedious walt hidden 
amongst bushes, I was able to show him a pair. We noticf'd that the 
birds could be aUracted by imitating their feeble, piping whistle" 
-r-(H.R.B.) . 

Breeding season. March to June. 
NesL Of moss linl'd with fine roots and fibrt's. placed in hollows of 

trees in banks or in the vertical fork of a bush~ It is r. markable that 
a: bird so shy by nature should so often select a conspicuous place 811 a 
nesting-site; its nest, according to my experience, generally bring easily 
found. On the 25th May 1~22, I found a neWly-completed but empty 
nest answE'ring the above dE'scription in the upright fork of a Barberry 
bush close to a cart-track througb a shola. The bush was 00 a 2-foot 
bank at the edge of th~ shola and not more than 2 feet from the road, 
and the Ofst was about 4 feet from the ground, but although in such a 
conspicnous position could easily have been mistaken lor a clump of 
moss growing in the fork. Four days later I again visited the nest 
which. I found them contained 2 eggs, and while I was in hiding to 
watch for and identify the owner (which turned out to b<l a Rufous
bellied Shortwing) two boys passed along the track driving a herd of 
cattle, and there were also nativt's close at hand felling and sawing tret's. 
As above stated, it is curioas that so shy a bird, which is seldom seen 
unless specially looked for, should choolle a nesting-site 80 close to a 
road which is in daily use-(H.R.B.'. 

Eggs. 2; olive-coloured, peppered all over but chiefly in a cap at 
the large end with minute red spots. Average measurement ·91· x ·66.'" 

(46) Brachypteru.: major 81bi~en~rls (Fairbank). 

THE WHITE-BELLIED SHORTWING. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd editioll, No. 482.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edit.ion, No .. 193.) 

Description-Male. Length' 6·5"; wing 3·2"; tail 2·6"; tarsus 1"15·; 
bill from gape ·9w

•. .Bill black; feet leaden black; irides buff. 
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II Lores and a narrow frontal band velvety black; above these a band 
of bluish white; remainder of. plumage as in the last bird but the chest
nut replaced with slaty-blue on the lower plumage"--'-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Female. Simiiar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident in the forests on the Palni 

Hills, but being a very'shy bird it is not often seen. Mr. H. S. Fergu
son states that ,it is found throughout the whole of the ,Travancore Hills 
at an elevation of over 3,000 feet. 

Breeding season. May and June. 
NesL "Of moss, placed in a hole in a tree "-(Fauna of British 

India). 
Eggs. "'2; cannot be distinguished from thoseol the last bird." 

Aver'dge measurement '93" and ·63".-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus LARVIVOBA Hodgson 1837. 
Bill slender, about half the length of head and the nostrils are 

long ovals; wing somewhat pointed; the first primary of comparatively 
small size; tarsus 'slender and long, and tail much shorter than wing ; 
the sexes differ in colour "-(Fauna of British India). 

(47) Larvivora brunnea Hodgs. 

THE INDIAN BLUECHAT. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 484.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 191.) 

Description-Male. Length 6", wing 3"; tail 2"; tarsus 1"1"; bill 
from gap~ '7". 

Bill blackish, legs pale brown; irides brown. 
Lores, cheeks, ear-coverts and sides of neck black; a white super

cilium from forehead to beyond the eyes; plumage above dull blue, 
below bright rufoUS, white towards the vent and under tail-coverts. 

Female. Whole upper plumage and lesser upper wing-coverts olive
brown, tinged' with russet on upper tail-coverts; greater coverts arid 
quills brown suffused with rufous on outer webs; the former also 
distinctly tipped with rufous; tail brown suffused with russet; fore
head, lores and sides of head rufous mottled with brown i sides of chin 
and throat and whole breast pale fulvous. deeper and margined with 
brown on breast and middle of chin; abdomen and under tail-coverts 
white; sides of body plain fulvous "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. II A not uncommon visitor to the slopes of the 
hills during the cold months "-(A. G. Cardew). , 

"Somewhat rare on the Nelliampathy Hills "-(A. P. Kinloch). 
Breeding season, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 

Sub-family,SAXICOLIN.LE. 

, II They have an autumn 'moult and a furtherse3Sonal spring change 
in colouration caused by the abrasion of the fringes of the feathers. The 
sexes are almost invariably dissimilar "-(Fauna nJ British India). 
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Genus SAXICOLA Bechst. 1802. 

"' Bill ra~heI: ie~s than half the length of head, broa~ at base and 
well notched; rictal bristles very strong: tail shortt>r than wing, outef 
feathers reaching nearly to tip; wing rather sharp, first primary varies 
from one-half to one-tilird length of second; sexes dissimilar "-{Fauna 
oj British India). . . 

(48) Saxleola caprata atrata (Kelaart). 

THE SOUTHERN h.·"DlAN· STONE-CHAT. 

(Fauna 'of British India, 2nd edition, No. 4H3.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 609,) 

Descrip6on--Male. Length 6" ; wing 3'12" ; tail 2'5"; tarsus '9" ibill 
from gape '75". . , 

Bill and legs black, irides dark brown. . 
Plumage above black; rump 'white' tipped pale reddish; a band on 

wings and shoulders, white; plumage beneath blackish brown; under 
tail-coverts white. . 
. The. young male does. Dot get the white wing band tlllhis second 
year. 

Female. Length 5' 5" ; wing 3" ; tail 2'37". 
Bill and legs horny,black; irides dark brown. Above dusky brown, 

the feathers pale edged; wing-coverts edged pale rufobs, a white wing
stripe; rump and upper . tail-coverts pa:Ie rufous; beneath reddish 
brown, the feathers centred dark' brown; vent and' under tail-coverts 
pale reddish. . 

Nestling-like tha female but with the lower plumage paler and 
~potted .darker.· .. 

Locality, habits, etc. A very common permanent resident on the 
hills from about 4,000 feet upwards, frequenting gardens, open glades, 
etc;j where it delights t(I parch'upon . the topmost twig of a bush or on 
a post every now and then: flying down to the ground to pick up an 
insect and returning again to its perch. On the Nilgiris it is usually 
known as the Nilgiri Robin from its habit of flicking up its taillike the 
Englis~ Robin..' . . 

Breeding season. February to May. 
NesL Of'Inoss, grasses, fibres, roots, etc., placed in holes of banks or 

walls. . 
Eggs, 3 or 4 ; pale bluish. spotted ail over but chiefly at the large 

end wi1;4 rusty brown. Average measurement '75" x '58", 

(49~ Saxicola torquata indica (Blyth), 

.THE INDlAN .BUSH-CH.AT •. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 495): 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 610). 

DeScription-Male. Length 5" to 5'25"; wing 2'75": tail 1'9" to 2·12"; 
ratsus ·S" ; bill from gapp '65". 

Bill and legs black; irides brown. 
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Lores, cheeks and ear-coverts black; rump and upper tail-coverts 
white tipped rusty; rest of upper. plumage black tipped light rufous ; 
tail blackish brown edged and tipped rufescent white! chin, throat and 
neck black, narrowly tipped pale rufous; a large patch on each side on 
neck white tipped ·rusty; remainder of plumage below rusty-coloured 
fading to almost white on the abdomen and vent. 

Female. Upper plumage like the male but brown replaces the black i 
rump and upper tail-coverts rufous; lores and ear-coverts dusky; no 
white patch on sides of neck and chin, and the throat-patch fulvous 
instead of black; lower plumage duller and paler than in the male. 

Locality, habits, etc. r can find no record of its having been observed 
in this Presidency but include it as I am convincell it must visit us 
during the cold weather and has been overlooked. Barnes records it as 
a common winter visitor to all parts of Bombay, so that it is very likely 
it also visits at any rate the northern borders of the Presidency. As its 

. name implies it frequents open country dqUed withbushes, and is 
usually seen perched upon the top of some low bush or stalk of grass 
from which it. darts off after its insect food, returning generally to the 
the perch it left to devour its victim, after the manner of Flycatchers
(H.R.B.). "In winter to tho hills in the North of Mysore and 
'l'ravancore "-(Stuart Baker). 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in Kashmir. 

Suh-fa.~il1 PHCENICURIN All . 

.. Tarsus smooth with' hardly an exception; rictal bristles present; 
habits terrestrial; the insect food captured on the ground "-(Fauna 
oj British India.) 

Genus PHmNlCURUS Forster. 1817 • 

.. Tail nearly square considerably larger than twice' tarsus; sexes 
different; lice short, slender and black, and rictal bristles moderate or 
short; wing sharply pointed; first primary less than half the second i 
t.arsus of moderate length "-(Fauna of British India). 

(50) Phamicurus ocbrurus phmnicuroides Moore. 

THE KASHMIR REDSTART. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 531). 
(Fauna of British I'ldia, 1st edition, No. 644 (part». 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing 3'62"; tail 2'15". 
Bill and legs black i irides dark brown. . 
Crown slaty; lores, cheeks; chin,throat and breast; the back and 

wing-coverts black with pale grE'Y edges to. the feathers of the breast; 
wings black edged pale rufous; rump, upper tail-coverts and lower 
plumage bright rufous; the two central tail-feathers brown with rufous 
shafts, the remainder rufous. 

Female. General plumage dusky brown, more rufous on 'the breast; 
the rump, tail and under tail-coverts as in the male. 
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Locality, habits, etc.· A fairly common winter visitor to the plains 
where it is met with in gardens and groves. It is a very tame and 
confiding bird, not fearing to enter on"'s verandah in search of food. 
Flies and insects seem to form its staple food which it secures usually 
upon the ground,darting down upon them from Bome tree-twig and 
returning to its perch with its victim after the manner of Flycatchers. 

Breeding season. Breeds in the Himalayas, Baluchistan, etc. 

Genus CYANOSYLVIA Brehm; 18215. 

"Tail' v~ry . short ~nly twice the length of tarsus and chestnut ali 
base. The males. moreover have the chin and throat a brilliant blue 
The females are of a dull colour, but have the tail chestnut 88 in th~ 
male"--(Fauna of British India). . 

(5t) Cyanosylvia sueeica pallldogularis (Sarud.). 

THE EASTERN· RED-SPOTTED BLUE-THROAT. 

(Fauna of Briti8h.Indla, 2nd edition, No. 537.) 
(Fauna of Brltl8h India, 1st edition, No. 6-17 (part).) 

Description-Male. LengthS";. wing 3"; tail 2'3" j tarsus 1'1"; bill 
from gape 75". . 

Bill and irides dark brown; legs dusky fleshy. 
Upper plumage brown; the feathers of the head with dark centres; 

supercilium. fulvous.; chin and throat glistenin~ blue, then a large 
chestnut spot and below this a broad band of glistening blue; below 
this again is a black band and below this one of chestnut; remainder 
of lower plumage buffish white; lores black; tail brown, all except the 
median feathers with chestnut at base. 

Female. Upper plumage and taillike the male; lower plumage buffy 
white with a gorget of brown feathers across the breast. 

Locality, habits, etc. This ~ird has a ~ide distribution passing, accord
ing. to Seebohm; through Central and Southern Europe and Palestine 
and visiting India, .Ceylon and Burma during the cold weather. It 
keeps greatly to undergrowth and crops like sugarcane. 

Breeding leason. Breeds outside Indian limits, etc. 

Genus SAXICOLOIDES LeSSon. 1831. 

"Tarsus well developed but scutellated; bill slender and ~nrved 
downwards; riotal bristles very small i wing long and pointed "
(Fauna of British India). 

(52) Saxieoloides fulieata fulieata (Linn.). 

'THE BLACK-BACKED INDIAN ROBIN. , 
(Fauno of British ["dia, 2nd ~i~ion, No, M6.) 
(F~una of Briti8h IndIa, 1st editIOn, No. 662.) 

. Description-Malee: LengthS'5*; wing 3"'; tail 2'75'; tarsus 1"; 
bill from gape '75". . 
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Bill, legs and feet black; irides brown; 
Whole plumage glossy bluish-black except a patch at the shoulder 

of the wings. acro~s the lesser and part of the median coverts white, and 
the undertail-coverts and vent. which are chestnut; wings brown. 

. ~emale. Lores, forehead and chin ashy tinged rufous; ear-coverts 
pale rufous; upper plumage mouse-brown tinged rufous, tbe wing
coverts edged paler; wings dark-brown edged paler; lower plumage 
ashy; middle of abdomen and the under tail-covt'rts pale chestnut: tail 
almost black. 

Locality, habits, etc. A common . permanent resident on the plains 
and on the hills to about 3,000 feet. It is a tame and confiding little 
bird, chiefly frequeding gardens and the ~icinity of houses; a pair 
used regularly to visit my verandah and would fearlessly hop into the 
house in search of crumb~ that had ,faIleD; underneath the djning table. 

Breeding leason. March to July. 
NesL Of fibres, grasses, hair, etc., placed in a hole in a wall or tree .. 
Eggs. 2 to 4; bluish white speck;led aud spotted with fusty brown. 

Average measurement.'75)( '57". . 

Genus COPSYCBUS Wagler 1827 . 

.. Tail about eqllal to wing in length, considerably graduated .and 
coloured black and white. Sexes different,although both presE'nt the 
same pattern of colour "-":"(Fauna oj British India). 

(53) Copsychus saularis saularis (Linn.). 

THE INDIAN. MAGPIE ROBIN •. 

Plate V . 
. (l'auna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 558). 
(l'auna 01 Britl8h India, 1st edition, ~o. 663 (part).). 

DescriptiOD~Male. Length 8'75"; wing 4* ; tail 3'75* : tarsus 1'1* ; 
bill from gape 1*, . . 

Bill and legs black; irides dark-brown. 
Whole uppt'r plumage glossy black with blue reflections; shoulders 

and wing-coverts pure white; tail with the two central pairs of feathers 
black, the next white on the outer web and tib; the remainder all 
white; throat, neck and breast glossy black, the rest of the lower 
plumage pure white. . 

Female. Similar to male except that the glossy black in the ,male is 
replaced by dull ashy black. 

Locality, habits, etc. This fine songster is a permanent resident on the 
plains and on the hills to an elevation of 5,000 feet, but is uowh~re 
common. It is not found in extreme south-west Travancore. Like 
most of the Robin tribe, it is tame and confiding, and prefers to haunt 
gardens, orchards, etc. I have occasionally seen it· caged, but do not 
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know whether it sings in confinement; I rather fancy that the natives 
keep them for fighting, the cock-birds being very pugnacious-{H.R.B.) 

Breeding season. February and March in the South, but in the Nor" 
thern part of their area they breed from end of March to end of July. 

Nest. Of roots, grass and fibres, placed in a hole or hollow of a 
tree. 

Eggs. 3 or 4 ; pale greenish or bluish green. spotted all over but 
chiefly at the large end with pale-red. .. I have had two clutches of 
pale blue eggs without any markings brought to me, curious to say both 
brought at practically the same time; each time the bird was got on 
the nest" (C.M.!.) aver~e length 0'94"; average breadth 0'69". 

(54) Copsyehus saularis eeylonensis (Selater). 

THE CEYLON MAGPIE ROBIN. 

(Fauna of British [.ulia, 2nd edition, No. 560.' 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 663 (part).) 

Description-Male. .. Only differs from the male of the Indian Mag
pie Robin in having much more black on the third and fourth outer 
pairs of tail-feathers and in having a shorter more slender bill. 

Female.. Much dal'k;r ~bove and below than t.he Indian bird and has 
the black and white patterns oli the tail-feathers the same as in the 
male."-(Fauna 0/ British India)' . . 

Young bird. .. The dark parts of the upper plumage are distinctly 
brown; the wing-quills have rufous edges; the lesser coverts are more 
or less mottled with rufous; the throat and breast greyish-brown 
mottled with rufous."-(W. E. Wait.) 

Locality, habits, etc. According to Mr. Stewart it occurs in South 
Travancore .. Writing of this bird in .. The Passerine Birds of Ceylon. 
Spolia Zeylonica, February 1922," Mr. W. E. Wait says :-" !tis equally 
abundant in town gardens. village compounds, cultivated lands. 

Breeding season. "Scrub-jungle and open forests ..•..•• the breeding 
season is generally from March to August, but at times in the early 
part of the north-east monsoon. 

Nest. "The nest is rather a rough structure of graBS, root-fibres, etc .• 
,placed in the hole of a tree, in any niche of a wall, or among the cad
jans in the roof of an out-house or watch-hut. There are usually three 
eggs, very seldom four; they arE' rather dumpy and slightly pointed; 
the ground-colour is pale bluish-green or light green. thickly sprinkled 
with various shades of sepia-brown, and occasionally bluish-grey. The 
markings tend to coalesce at the layer end but very considerably in 
distribution, average size '92" by '69"." 

Genus KITTACINCLA Gould 1836. 

"Tail much longer than wing "4 Fauna pll)ritish Indza), 
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(55) Kittacincla macroura Indica S. Baker •. 

. THE INDIAN. SHAMA. 

Plate VI. 
{Fauna of Briti8hindia, 2nd edition, No. 563.' 
{Fauna 01 Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 664 (part).) 

Description-Maie. Length about 11"; wing 3'75"; tail 6'25" 'to 6'5"; 
tarsus 1'1"; bill from gape' 1". Bill black; 'lE)gs fleshy; irides dark 
brown. '" . 

Whole head, . neck, . tlpper breast, back and wing coverts glossy 
black; rump and upper tail-coverts pure white ;wihgs and tail dull 
black; the outer tail-feathers broadly tipped white; breast, abdomen 
and under tail-coverts deep chestnut, . . 

Female . . Length, about S'511'iwing 13'37"itail4'5", 
. Similar to male; but the black is not glossy and there is some white 
on the abdomen. . . 

. Lo~ty, habits,etc . . This sp·lendid.song~ter, or. i shouI'dsay; 
" whistler" is essentially' a forest bird •. frequentIng deep and shady, 
though -not too thick forests at the foot of the hills to an elevation ot 
perhaps 1,500 fee.t.,Being an exceedjngly shy bird it is not often /leen, 
though its whistle.is heard at all times of the day in the particular 

. patch of forest frequented by it. The surest way to obtain a glimpse 
of it is to go ,to its haunts, and when it whistles, to imitate it, when the 
Shama (thE' cock~bird) will gradually approach the hiding place of the 
rival whistler, no doubt with the objE'ct of 'fighting and driving away 
what it imagines to be another cock-bird of its own species-:-,(H.R.B,) 

Observed by Mr.,W. A. Hasted in the Chamala. Reserve, Chittoor 
Distriot. 

Breeding season. April to June, 
Nest~ or leaves and grass, placed in 11 hole in a tree,usually low 

down~ , . 
Egg.. 3 to 5 ; very similar to those of .. Copsychus sa·u,laris," ,but 

ir anything darker. A verage meas~re~ent 'SI" x '6." . 

Sub-family TURDINAE. 

"Tarsus smooth; rIctal' brIstles' present ';' habits terrestrial and 
arboreal, the species being both insE'ctivorous and frugivorous . 

. Genus TURD:VS Linn. 1752 . 

.. Bill about half length of' head; rictal bristles moderate; wing 
long and sharp; first primary small; ta.il rather ample and tarsus long.; 
nnderside of wing no pattern." 

c. 

,(56). Turdus merula sirnilUrnus (o1erdon). 

THB:' NILGIII.I'BLACKBIRD. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No, 556.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh I'lldia, 1st edition, No. 667:) . 

Descriptio~-Male. Length 10? to 10'5"; wi~g 5" to 5'5";t&il4". tarsus 
1'25"; bill from g"dpe 1'2", ,Bill orange; legsyeUow; irides. dark 
brown. 
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"Forehead, crown and nape black; whole upper plumage and 
exposed wings and tail dark ashy brown; the lower plumage, axillaries 
and under wing-coverts dark brown, the feathers obsoletely edged 
paler "-(Fauna of. British India)' . 

Female ... Above bark ashy brown, below brownish grey. the chin 
and throat paler and streaked with dark brown; in some specimens there 
are obsolete pale shaft-stripes on the feathers of the hreast and abdo-
men "-(Fauna of British India). , 

Locality, habits, etc. This splendid songster is a pe~manent resident 
on the Nilgiris, where.its beautiful rich notes, reminding one of the 
English Black-bird, may be heard at all hours of the day in gardens and 
sholas; at any rate during the breeding season, but unfortunately it is, 
like i~s English congener, passionately fond of fruit, more especially 
of strawberries, and numbers of the birds are ruthlessly slaughtered 
annually by garden owners who' seem to forget .or do not pause to 
realize the great amouut of good these birds otherwise do by preying 
upon grubs, slugs and other pests. What a pity it is that fruit-growers 
at HomE! and abroad d~ not study the habits, food, etc., of the feathered 
visitors to their gardens and orchards. 

Although on occasions when frightened it utters a II chuck, chuck, 
chuck," I do' not remember ever hearing it give .vent 1.0 the shrill 
squeaking cry when scared out of a thicket or hedge-row as does the 
English bird "-(H.R.B.}. . . 

Breeding season. From February to June or later: and I am inclined 
to believe that two broods are usually reared in the year--(H,R.B.) . 

. Nest. A substantial structure of twigs, moss, roots and grass, roughly 
built outside. The sites chosen for the nests .are varied, but usually in 
some open spot, such as the fork of a tree, in the bank of a nala, a bush 
in a garden, or hole in a bank 01' rock. 

Eggs. 4; the gl'ound-colour varies from light blue to greeny-biue, 
mottled and blotched with reddish brown, and with a few underlying 
purple spots, Average measurement 1'12" x '8"', 

(57) Turdus merola bourdllloni (Seebohm), 
, 

BOURDILLON'S BLACKBIRD. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 568.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No 669.) 

Description-Male. 'Length 9'5"'; wing 4'6" 1.0 5"'; tail 3'6" 1.0 4"; tal'l'lus 
1'25"; from gape 1'2". Bill, legs, feet and claws bright or,mga-red; 
irides darkbroWD," 

.. Whole upper plumage deep black; tail black; wings black; wlJole 
lower plumage blackish brown "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Female. .. Upper plumage dark brown tinged' with: olivaceous ; 
chin and throat whity brown, and lower plumage fulvous ashy"
(Fauna of British India), 

Locality, habi~ etc. A permanent resident on the hills of' Bouth 
Travancore and on the Palnis. .. Fairly common on the High Range 
and abOTe 3,500 feet in the South (Travancore). ,It' may be' found 
feeding on the jungle roads in the twilight, both morning and evening. 
It is a shy and silent ,bird "-(Fe1'UU8Qn and Bourdillon). . 
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Breedinc HaIOD., ," Breeds April to June "-{FergUBon and Bour
dillon). 

Nest. " Of ,moss; soots and small twigs lined with grass and 
roots "-(Ferguson and Bourdillon), 

Eggs. " Probably 4 ; colour pale green spotted and blotched with 
reddish brown of two shades I the' markings having a tendency' to 
collect at thelarge'end ; length 1'12" to 1'18" x O'8S"to 0'9" "-(Ferguson 
and Bourdillon,) , 

(58). Turdus meruIa nigropileus (Larres), 

THE BLACK-CAP~E~ BLACKBIRD. 

(Fauna of B~iti8h India, 2nd edition. No, 569.) 
,(Fauna of #ritiBh Iudia.lstedition No, 671,) 

'Description.'-:'Male. "Length 10'5"; wing 5'1"; tail '4"; tarsus 1'2", 
bill from gape 1'2,'" Bill dull pale orange; legs dull pale yellow ; iride~ 
dark brownish red. ",,' 

, .. Forehead to nape .and sides of head black; hind nec'k, inter
scapulars, sides of neck and whole lower plumage; brownish grey. more 
rusty on the breast and more grey on the flanks, and the centre or the 
abdomen albescent; remainder of upper parts. wings and tail dark 
ashy, thetai~ darker and browner than the back. 

Femal~. ,Of Whole upper plumage ashy brown, the cap slightly darker 
and browner. 'the rump greyer; ear~coverts pale-shafted ; chin and 
~hfoat grey, streaked with brown "-(Fauna of British India), ' , 

, Locality,. h~bits,etc. A permanent resident on the Nilgiris and in 
Mysore, but is rather rare. ' 

Mr. A, p, Kinloch writing from the Nelliampathy Hills says:-
.. Very ,common, Generally terrestrial in habits and occurring in 

pairs but I. have seen large flocks in lantana." 
Breeding sellson. May to July. 
Nest. Of twigs and grass mbtedwith earth and'moss, 
Eggs. 3 or 4; greenish white, blotched, spotte~ and speckled with 

brownish red and pale purple, slightly denser' at the end. A.verage 
measurement 1'1" lC '8." 

Genus GEOCICBLA Kuhl. 1836, 

.. Sexes different; under wing-coverts and axillaries eai'lh of two 
colours, the position of the two' colours on the under wing-coverts 
bein'g transposed ~mthe axillaries "-(Fauna (if British India), 

(59). Geocichla wardi.(Jerdon). 

THE piEDGROUND-',l'HRUSH. 

'(Fauna of B~itjBh India. 2nd edition, No. 584.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 683.) 

Description-Male. Length S'5";wing,4'5"; tail 3'3~; tarsusl,"jbill 
from gape 1'15". 
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Bill ochre yellow, tip of upper mandible black; legs and (eet ochre; 
irides brown. 

Whole head, neck, breast, upper plumage, wings and tail black; 
lessl'r and median wing-coverts very broadly tipped with white 'j 
greater wing-coverts and quills tipped with white, excppt the parlier 
primaries which with the primary-coverts are partially margined with 
white; the rump and upper tail-coverts with crescentic white tips; 
!;ail with a considerable amount or white increasing in extent from 
middle feathers to outer; white supercilium to nape; abdomf'n, vent 
md under tail-coverts white ; sides of body and axillaries white, each 
[l'athf'r with a sub-terminal black bal' ; under wing-coverts black tipped 
white "-{Fa.una of British India). 

Female. "Upper plumage and wings olive-brown; all the wing
!overts and tertiaries with buff tips; the outer webs of, the quills 
luffused with russet; the longer feathers of the rump and upper tail
!overts t.ipped with dull white; tail olive-brown. the portion next the 
Ihafts darker; the 4 outer pairs of feathers tipped white ;a broad buff 
mpercilium to nape; sides of head and throat mixed buff and black; 
:hin nearly plain white; middle of throat and uppf'r breast pale buffish 
;o.7hite,each feather margined with dark brown; lower breast, uppf'r 
.bdomen and 'sides of bOlly barred with olivaceous and suffused with 
)cbraceous; middle of abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts 'white .. 
.;.. (Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. ,A rare winter visitor ascending the hills to about 
:,000 fel::t. Brooks says this species has a: strange song of two notes 
.nd quite unmusical. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch writing from the Nelliampathy Hills on 22nd 
darch says :-" Sometime ago I noticed a Pied Ground-Thrush up 
lere. This is the first' time I have seen this bird on these Hills and I 
10 not think I would have1>assed over such a conspicuous species had 
~ been of regular occnrrf'nce. I therefore believe that this bird mf'rely 
,reaks its journey here on its imigration from more southerly latitudes 
1 the same manner as does the Woodcock (Scolopax rusticolal, 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 

(60) Geocichla citrina dtrlna (Lath.). 

THH ORANGE-HEADED GROUND-THRUSH. 

'(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 587 ) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 686., 

~ 

Description-Male, Length 8'7"; wing 4'65"; tail 3'25"; tarsus 1'3"; 
ill from gape 1'1". . 

Bill deep horny, base of lower mandible pale bluish; legs purplish 
eshy; irides deep brown; eyelids plumbeous. 

Head, neck and lower plumage (except the vent) brownish orange; 
ead darker ; chin and abdomen paler; vent and under tail-coverts and 
lighs white; remainder of upper plumage bluish slaty, centre of 
~athers darker; median wing-coverts with troad white tips, forming 
spot; greater coverts slightly tipped white; quills brown.; outer webs 
luish slaty; middle tail-feathers like the back, remamder brown 
'oss-rayed and tipped with dull white; a white patch on the underside 
c the quills. 
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Female. Generally, but not invariably, of a paler shade of orange; 
feathers of back and scapulars with greenish yellow margins; wings 
brown with outer webs greenish yellow and tailsuifused with the same 
colour. 

Locality, habits, etc. A very rare visitor; Sir. A. G. Cardew procured 
one from Madras. 

Breeding season, etc, Breeds in the Himalayas and Assam. 

(6 t') , Geoclchia eitrina eynDotis (J ard. and Selby). 

THE WHITE-THROATED GROUND-THRUSH. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 588.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 6~5.), 

Description-MaI~. "Length 8'5"; wing 4"1"; tail 3"; tarsus 1'2"; bill 
from gape 1"1" . 

.. Bill black; feet fleshy; irides dark brown." 

.. Forehead, crown, nape, hind neck and sides 0(, neck, head, 
abdomen and sides of body golden rufous; crown tinged with green
ish; vent and :urider tail-coverts white; back, rump, upper tail-coverts, 
scapulars and wing-coverts slaty blue; median wing-courts broadly 
tipped white; quills' dark brown margined on the outer web with pale 
slaty; tail slaty blue outer feathers tipped pale; lores, cheeks,chin and 
throat, white; an 'oblique brown band from the eye downwards, suc
ceeded bya band <if white behind it running down the neck and by 
anot.her brown band running through the middle .of the ear-coverts; 
followed again by 'a narrow patch of white ; axillaries white with ashy 
rufous; under wing-covertS slaty blue, tipped with white; a large patch 
of white on the underside of the quills "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. .. Differs from the male in having the back, scapulars, the 
Quter 'webs of the secondaries and many or the wing-coverts suffused 
with ~live-green "-'-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Very common on all the Western Ghats and is 
probably resident wherever found, though it may move vertically with 
the seasons. According to Ferguson and Bourdillon it is a cold weather 
visitor to Travancore. 

It frequents heavy forest between 2,000 and 4,000 feet, ,but in ,j the 
coffee districts it is most abundant in the coffee, under the th4ck cover 
of which it hops about in the mulch of the dead leaves scattering them 
with its bill while searching for insects. When alarmed it will some
times fly up on to the branch of a shade-tree, a habit common to other 
birds that are ground-feeders." It has a pl:'culiarlysweet though plain
tive 'song, seldom uttered' and then usually at suns~t and at dawn" 
...... (A. P. Kinloch); 

Breeding season. June to September. , 
NesL Of grass, roots and mud, placed in a bush. 
Mr. A. P. Kinloch round a n.est on the N elliampathy Hills on the 22nd 

September and writes :-The nest was in a coffee tree some 6 feet up 
from the ground and 'Was only '8 few yards from a cooly line; it was 
thick and composed a£ moss' and dead leaves lined copiously with fine 
twigs-it bad no mud worked into it, as GerdoD mentions is the rule. 
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It contained 3 hard set eggs which were salmony white in colour 
marked with reddish brown. 

Egg.. 3 or 4; white spotted, speckled and blotched with reddi8h 
brown; at the large end the marking8 are confluent and form a cap' 
there are al80 80me purplish grey spots. Average measurement 
1"x·76". 

Genus OREOCINCLA Gould 1837. 

" Sexes alike in colouration: axillaries and under wing-coverts of 
two colours; arrangement of colours in axillaries transposed in under 
wing-coverts; lower plumage distinctly barred or 8potted' rictal 
bristles few and confined to.the gap~ "-(Fauna uf British India). 

(62) Oreocincla daumanlIglrlensls (Blyth). 

THE NILGIRI THRUSH. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 596.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh India, 1st edition, No 699.) 

.Description-Male. Length 9'58
; wing ~"; tail 3'5"; tarsU8 1"2"; 

bill from gape.!'!>". 
Bill blackish horny, fleshy near chin; gape yellow; lege fle8hy I 

irides brown; eyelids orange. 
Top of head and Mck dark brown tipped blackish and with medial 

spots of pale rufous; upper plumage deep olive-brown, more rufou8 on 
10V{er back and upper tail-coverts, each feather having two terminal 
bars, the first of light rufous, the second blackish; tail light reddi8h 
brown; wings olive-brown on the outer web8, blackish on the inner, 
tertiaries rufous on the outeI' webs and tipped pale reddish fawn 
secondaries deep reddish with a terminal browl blackish bar forming a 
wing-band; shoulders white,ditto a broad bar on the inside of the 
wings; beneath white, the feathers broadly tipped deep brown, 
closi~r and slightly tinged ruIous on breast and flanks; abdomen almost 
white, vent entirely so; under tail~coverts with a few faint dusky 
spots or bars; sides of head and neck rufous brown tipped light 
reddish. 

. Female. . Similar to male. 
Locality, habits,et~ •. This handsome Thrush is a permauent resident 

on. the summit of the Nilgiris. Mr. H. S. Fergu80n writes that it 
occurs, .though rare, on the hills of Travancore (Bo. N.H.S~ JQurnal, 
Vol. XV-3). It. is an extremely shy and retiring bird, frequenting 
quiet ~hady corners of gardens and dark silent parts of the fore8ts 
where, however, there i8 little or no Undergrowth. There appears to be 
a difference of opinion among ob8ervers as to whether this Thrush 
does or does not sing; some say it has a rich, melodious voice, others 
that it is a beautiful songster; others again-and amongst them my 
friend Sir A. G. Cardew. I.C.S.-maintain that it has no song. I can, 
however, personll.lly vouch for the fact that it does sing, for I havtl often 
heard it and seen it while singing in the sholaR around Ootacamund. 
Its song is' not continuous like that of the English Thrush or Blackbird, 
but is a loud,. mellow whistle- consisting of two or three notes repeated 
pnce or twice with an interval in between and followed by. other notes 
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similarly repeated, or it may be by a trill or two as a variation, much 
like a school boy learning to play the flute or penny whistle. The 
best time to hear the birds is at dawn or at sunset, and during the 
spring and summer months I they do not sing during the day nor are 
they often heard during the cold months. A pair has for a long time 
frequented my garden at Ootacamund and I have constantly seen them 
searching for insects amongst the dead leaves under the bushes; they 
are not, however, confiding like their English cousin, but usually make 
off as soon as they see or hear one~(H.R.B.). 

Breeding season. The monsoon months. 

Nest. A large neatly made structure of moss and twigs, lined with 
roots and placed, usually, on the horizontal fork of a tree in deep shady 
forest. 

Eggs. 2 or 3 I bluish thickly peppered with faint red specks. 
Average measurement 1'24" X '9". ' 

Genus MONTICOLA Boie 1822~ 

" Axillaries and under wing-coverts in males of one colour, in 
females more or less barred with two colours; lower plumage of males 
wholly blue or chestuut combined with blue or black, in females 
squamated; tail' very much 'longei than half wing""':"(Fauna of 
British India). 

(63) Monticoiacinclorhyncha (Vigors). 

THE BLUE-HEADED ROCK-THRUSH. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 606.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh India, 1st edition, No. 691.) 

Description-Male. Length 7"5" I wing 4'12" I tail 3" I tarsus 1"; bill 
from gape 1"1". ' 

Bill horny, black 1,Iegs and irides brown. 
Head, nape and shoulders blue, the feathers or the two former 

tipped pale brown; Lores,ear-coverts, back and wings black tipped 
pale brown I rump and upper tail-coverts rusty orange I a white 
wing-spot; tail blank edged blue I chin and throat pale blue; neck, 
breast and under tail-coverts rusty orange. 

Female. Upper plumage buffy olive, yellower on the rump and 
npper tail-coverts which have dull black bars j sides of head mixed 
buffy white and brown I eyelids buffy ; chin and throat fulvous white; 
lower plumage white I breast and sides of body orange-buff with dark 
brown crel;lcentic. bars, except on the abdomen; wings brown; the 
onter webs dull buffy rufous. 

Locality, habits, etc. A somewhat rare winter visitor to most of the 
hills, but Mr. A. P. Kinlock writing from the Nelliampathy Hills 
says :~., Common I arrives early in October and leaves about the first 
week in March." . 

Breeding .eason, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 
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(64) Monticola solitarla pandoo (Sykes). 

THE INDIAN BLUE ROCK-TBRUSH. 

(Fallna of Briti~hI~dja, 2nd edition, No. 608.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, 1';0. 693.) 

Description-Male. Length 9"; wing 4'75"; tail 3'5A'; tarslls 1"2" t 
bill from gape 1"2". 

Bill and legs black, irides brown. . 
Plumage throughout dull indigo; the head, nape, nl.'ck, brl.'ast and 

back marked with brown and the abdomen with white; tM under 
tail-coverts tipped white and with a narrow sub-terminal dusky bar. 

Female. Aftl.'r the autumnmoult-the upper plumage togl.'ther 
with the wings and tail resembles the same parts in thE' male, but are 
of a very dull blue; the lower plumage is pale buffy white, each 
feather sub-terminally margined with black; the nndl.'r wing·coverts, 
axillaries and under tail-coverts barred with black. 

Locality, habits, etc. A common winter visitor to the hills and plains. 
It is a solitary though by no means shy bird and frequents open rocky 
places, also villages, cantonments, graveyards, ettl., where it delighte to 
perch upon the roofs and walls. If qndis.turbed it will become quite 
tame. .. Last cold season one took up its residence in . my compound 
and used to hop about the vl.'randah and into the house quite fl.'arlesaly, 
and even if frightened away would come back again after a few 
minutes. I used to watch it day aftn day to see if I could spot it 
feeding, but in vain." --(C.M.I.). 

They eat all kinds of insects, worms, termites Bnd even tiny lizards 
and frogs. . . . . ' . " . , 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 

Genus MYIO,PBONEUS Temminck 182j. 

" Bill very stout, but somewhat shorter than the head, compressed 
laterally and hooked at the tip. The nostrils are rount! and broad ovals. 
The wing is rounded. The legs and feet are remarkably strong. 

The young birds are very similar to the adults, but for the first few 
weeks. or perhaps months the brilliant glossy spots of the adults are 
absent. The adults of both sexes resemble each other "-(Fauna of 
British India). 

(65) Myiophoneus horsfieldii Vigors. 

THE MALABAR WmSTt.ING-THRUSH. 

(Fauna of BritiRh India, 2nd edition, No. 613.) 
{Falltla of British India, 1st edition, No.189.J 

Description-Male. 'Length 12-; wing 6·2'; tail 4·5"; tarsus 1"~; bill 
from gape 1"6". . . 

Bill and legs black; irides deep brown . 
.. Lores and forehead deep velvety black; an.terior crown bright 

cobalt blue; whole head, neck and mantle bla.::k, shading into deep 
blue on upper back, tail-covt:rts and, tail; lesser wing-coverts bright 
cobalt blue; wing feathers black edged with blue except on the terminal 
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halves of the outer primaries; chin, throat, fore-neck and breast black; 
low~r breast, flanks and abdomen black with deep glistening blue; under 
tail-coverts black "-(Fauna of British India}. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A pl'rmanent rl'sident on the hills up to about 

6,000 feet; the bt'autiful notes of this Thrush, which have gained it the 
name ol the .. Whistling school' boy" may be heard in most well
wooded places in the vicinity of running water, llsually at dawn and at 
sunset. 

Breeding seaSOD. March to July. 
Nest. Large, cup-shaped, of leaves, roots and coarse fibres, placed 

either on a rock in a stream or in a hole in a tree. 
Eggs. 2 or 3; pinkish white, finely speckled and blotched with 

light brownish pink, confluent at the large end and forming an ilI
formed cap. .. The colour is a very pale greenish white with light 
green and red spots sprinkled all over it, especially at the larger end 
where' they' generally run .together and form a cap "-(T. F. Bour-
dillon). . 

Average measurement 1"3" x '95". 

Family M:US.CICAPIDlE . 
.. Plumage of nestling mottled or sqnamated; nostrils covered more 

or less by long curly hairs; rectricestwelve; tarsi· short; an autumn 
moult "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus SIPBIA Hodgs. 1837 . 

.. Sexes differently coloured; base of tail in both sexes white, upper 
tail-coverts black and the back brown or rufous. Bill small and rictal 
bristles DlOderate; wing of moderate lengt~, sharply pointpd; first 
primary shorter than half second; tail square"-'-(Fatma of British 
India). 

(66) Siphia parva parVa(Bechst). 

THE EUROPEAN RED-BREASTED FLYCATCHER. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 638.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 561.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'2"; wing 2'65"; tail 2'1"; tarsus '65" ; 
bill from gape '6". Bill above brown, below at base fleshy; gape 
yellow; legs and feet blackish brown; irides brown. 

Upper plumage fulvous brown; crown and nape pure brown. tinged 
ash~colour; foreh£'ad, lores, cheeks, and ear-coverts bluish grey with 
small black spots, except on latter; eye surrounded by a ring of .white 
feathl'rs; wings brown edged with the same colour as the back; upper 
tail-coverts and median tail-feathefs black; other rectrices with basal 
portion white i lower plumage from chin to breast bright chestnut; 
remainder white tinged buff at the sides .. 

Female. Upper plumage fulvous brown; a ring round the eyes, and 
the lores white·; sides of head rufous brown ; lower plumage white, 
breast ashy; remainder as in the male. 
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Locality, baLita, etc. A cold weather ;visitor to the hills and plains, 
but nowhere common; it' is a merry little bird, continually opening 
out its tail. . 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in Europe. 

(67) Siphia parva hyperythra (Cab.). 

THE INDIAN RED-BREASTED FLYCATCHER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 640.) 
(FaUIia of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 563.) 

Description-Adult male. .. Above a much darker brown than in S. p, 
albici~la; the chestnut!>f the chin ami throat much deeper and richer 
and extending on to the whole of the" breast and flanks; abdomen pure 
white in the centre suffused with chestnut on the flanks and vent; 
under tail-coverts pale chestnut; a broad black line runs down either 
side of the chestnut throat and breaSt, and is often produced as a broken 
pectoral band. . 

Female and young. Both differ from those 0(, S, p, albicilla only in 
being much darker and browner "-(Fauna qf British India), They 
differ in the same way f,rom S. Po parva. 

Locality, babits, etc. .. Winters in Ceylon, and, curiously enough, 
there are practically no records of its occurrence between that island 
and the Punjab and North-West .Frontier Province, I have notes of its 
being observed in the Neliampathy Hills and Travanoore "-{Fauna qf 
British India}, . 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in Kashm:i~: 

Genus CYORNIS Blyth 1843 • 

• ~ Bill about half length of head,. depressed, and rather broad at base; 
rictal bristles moderate; wing in most species sharply pointed Bnd 
first primary ge~erally small; tail square or nearly so, Males with 
upper plumage blue or black; females bro.wn pr rufescent "-(Fauna 
of British India), 

(68) Cyornis pallipes pallipes (Jerdon), , . 

THE WHIT'E-BELL,IED BLUE FLYCATCHER, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 653.) 
(Fauna of B"itish India, 1st edition, No. 573.) 

Description-Male,; .. Length 6'5"; wing 3·; tail 2'6·; tarsus ·75· ; 
bill from gape ''1s'', 

.~ Bill black; legs and feet fleshy, tioged purple; irides dark wood
brown," 

Forehead and a supercilium' ultramarine-blue; lores and space in 
front of the eye, black; further round the eye bluish. black; whole 
upper plumage, sides of neck, head, chin, throat, breast and. the 
margins of the wings and tail indigo-blue ; lesser wing-coverts brighter; 
abdomen, vent and under wing-coverts white·~'-(Faunaqf British 
Ind.ia), 
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Female. '. Upper plumage olivli-fnlvons;. lores 'and chin 'white I 
indistinct supercilium grey; ear-coverts grey-brown; wings brown 
edged with rufous ; tail llrown. out!'r webs I rnfou.s; lower plumage 
;white except,the throat. bre3s~ and fiankswbich are,' reddish fuivouij., , 

Locality, habits, 'ete., FerguRon . .tates 'that he has not met with it in 
Travancore; but Cardew procured it on'the Nilgiris at about. 4,000 feet 
elevation. .. Permanent resident on. w,estern GhatR,frolll B~lgaup1 to 
extreme soutlJ o,f Travancore "-:-{Fauna of !!ritish India). .' - . 

Breeding seasoD. March to July. 
NeaL, T}le, nests, have . been ,taken .by Stewart. Dl1vidson ,and 

T. R. Bell and were formed of mOBB.I\ned 'Yi~,~n~' roots ,andfer:nt-
stems. . 

Eggi. 3 or 4. :'1'hese aI'", yery (unJike C1lOTm8, fggs anillead from 
them into the red' spotted eggs of . Terp8ipfum.e, etC. In ground-colour 
;they·are white and they are profusely, spotted witJIreddish-brown and 
uull ,red all ,over: their surface. In shape' they are short blunt oval.1I ; .~ll 
texture ratper coarse and fragile. " They measure '1S ~-·60·. 

(6~) C~or,~~,J)~l?~~~~i~,~~,.;~~,~?i~e~ \V~'f~rs.). 
THE BLUE-THROATED FLYCATCHER. 

~ , , ' . .""! i " 
(FaunG of British IndiG, 2nd edition, No. 657.) 
(FGunG of British IntI"" 1st e~ijon, 1\1" ... 575.) 

DescriptioD-Male. Length about 5'5" ,;' wi~ 2'15,· ;. tail 2·25··r pu-sus 
'7·; bill from gape '7". ' , , .. 

·Bill Plack; .le~ bJackish-bro~.; irides brown. ,; . _ .' , c; 
Whole upper plumage blue; lores black; forehead andshoulde\'S 

bright pale blue; throat dark blue; neck and breast rusty-red; abdoinen 
white; wings dusky edged blue. '. " 

Female: 'Above'oli-ve-br&Wn'; breast rufolis; abdonterl white. 
Locality~ habItS, etc: . 'f believe it to ~e a very rare wi~te~~isitOr, the 

only sp!'cimen which I have observed being a male which I shot at St. 
Thomas', Mount. Sir:A.. ,Cardewalso: obtained it OD ,the ·Malabar,~Coast 
~H.R.B.) • 

. Breeding H.U(lD. ,B~ee!l. ~D tb,e fJ;bnalayas. ' 

(70) Cyornis tickellim' tickeWm (Blyth)~ 

\ \TICKELJi,'S ,BLUE FLYCA~CHERl 

:~FGrmG of Briti,h India,.2nd editioni No 660.)i 
(FaUM of British IndiG, 1st edition, No. 576.),. 

, ,l)escriptiOD",,:,:,rttale., .,L~*- r ;, wiIl:g .2'67· ;:~t2·,'i".;, ~us i7~:~ bill 
,'nomgape·7fj·, "'.,,,.'. t, ."; ,I' • 

. Bill black; legs brownish; ll'ides dark brown. 
Whole upper plumage dark blue; forehead, a stripe overtJie eyes 

and the shoulders Pale :blue; . chin. ,th:i'oat, and ,breast; ~errngin~ons ; 
flanks pale fawn; abdomen, vent and ,under tail~coverts. pure white. ' .. 

. . Female. Similar td the male but duller and paler tthe lIuperclIiUm 
very pale; lores and round the eye grey and white; whole . chin' very 

4 
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pale'rutous and breast paler. th8.ll in the male"",Fattna ttl. Bnti8h 
India).' I • " , 

LOcalitY, habits, etc. A fairly common permanent resident on the, 
hills; frequenting' gardms and places where the" trees are large lind 
shady but .without thiok undergrowth. It-iii a .shy and. retiring bird, 
J'8l'ely seen unless specially sought for. 

'Breeding iealon; March to May. ' 
Nest. on~a:ve~, grass; rir'moss; linedwi~h roots; 'in a' hole in a ~ank 

or tree. ,;, ,\1, 'I,'" ' .. ,~' \ 

'Egits: :r or 4( simifar ,to those of 0.' robecttJddes' in ~olo~'railotu 
average'meas1:I1'ement '73' x' "57·.' 

, Genus STOPAllOLA Blyth 1847. ' 
.' "." ." " . 

," ,Both: sexE'S with the'entire plumage suffused 'with blue or grefln; 
'hill emaIl and depressed forming, 'When viewed from above' an equila-
teral triangli- "~Faunlt qf Briti8h:lndia). ',: J, " " , 

Plate 1. 
,'(Faur,a 'fit B;itis1t iltuliG, 2nd edition, Nd, 665,) 

(Fauno.of British India, 1st edition, No, 079,) 

, ,Description-:-:Male" 'L~ngth 6A; ;. \vi.ng·~·; taii i,2'62* ': tarsus '65·; 
'bi1lfrom a. e '7" , " " ," ,,' " ." 
/' ,"'" \,.g P "." ,,' , ' 

Bill and legs black ; irides dark brown., , 
LoreabJack ,rest or plumageve~diter ,blue, brightest on tile 'Yings, 

bpale~'donth~te ,abdoq1en i, vent ,!hite ; iU8d~r" ~il-co~~rts. ~l'eenish-blue 
!1r~e{~, ~ el , ." , '~'I' , , ' ,. " ", , 

Female;' :Siniilar·td male :but muoh 'duller, . the black on' the lores 
being rE'placed by brown; the chin and throat are mottled with white. 

LOcality, habits, etc. A whitei' visitOr: t6' ihe' hills to an el~vatlon of 
about 3,000 feet, frequenting thin forests and clearings. 

Mr. A. P.,:Kinloch;tepejrtstit;lISbein' 'J.~ll¥!lyieopunon on the 
N elliampathy hills until March at comparatively low heights. I myself 
obtained it on the Nilgiris near Ootacamund-~H.R.B,). 

Breeding season. April to July" in the!! Himalayas; It may also breed 
in the hills of South India.' ,',' ," . , , ' . , , .' 

';, N~t.' "Ofnio~s;usuail;7rn'ahole' in a bank or tr~e, liut t:once i~und 
one in the rafters of thebun~alow I was stayjng at in Darj~eIing 
-(C.M.I.). . " '~" , " ,':','" , .. " ",\:' ' .. -. '" 

.. ,"1, .'. 'f:--t .:· •• J".; - . • '"," •. ; •..• ; -\' '. 

EggL' 4~ they 'VIU'y from the palest cream.faintly .speckled with 'pale 
red all OVE'r, Ol"merely in ,a ring or cap at the layer, end, to a pale salmon-

• pink. compara~~ely. 'VeIl mar,ed with ligh~ red i ar~ragem~ur.«:ment, 
. ~ 'Il&- x: 5~7. , 
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(72) Stoparola 8Ibleaudat~ (Jerdon~. 

THE NILGmI BLUR FLYCA.TCHER. 

(FallJla 01 Brit;.,. India, 2nd edition, No. 665.) 
(FauJIII 01 Brit;''' India, 1st edition, No. 581.)-

Desaiption-Male. Length 6'; wing:r'; tail 2'37' ;·'birsus· '75" bill 
from gape '7".- -j. . 

Bill and legs black ; irides dark broWn. 
Upper plumage dark blue, lightest on forehead.; tail black, edged 

with blue externally; the base of the four outer pairs of feathers white; 
chin, throat and breast.dark blue; lower breast bluish-grey.; vent grey; 
under tail~verts barred white and dark.grey. 

Female. Slightly smaller than the male. 
Above dull bluish'green or olive, tinged blue on the upper tail

coverts; tail dark brown, the outer feathers with their basel! whitEt "; 
wings brown, edged paler j beneath dull bluish passing into grey or 
white on the abdomen and under tail-coverts. 

Locality, habits, etc. A ~e~y' co~on ~~anent rem dent on the 
Nilgiri and the ·Palni hills, and according to Mr. Ferguson, on the 
Travancore hills (also. It has a pleasant cheerful song which is fre
quently heard in gardens and sholas where the bird is met with 
chiefly l/oDlongst the thick undergrowth. Mr. A. P. Kinloch considers 
this the commonest ftycatcher on the Nelliampathy Hills. 

Breecliq IeUOD. April and May. 
Nest. Of moss, placed.in a hole iIi a bank or a hollow of a tree. 
Eg". 2 or 3; creamy-white, peppered light red chiefly at the . large 

end. Some eggs in the collection of Mr. Stuart &ker ·are quite boldly 
marked with reddish-brown. In a very large collection of these eggs he 
has, howevl:'r, only seen two clutches of this type; average measurement, 
'73 x '57'. . 

I recently obtained a pair of these eggs which were almost spherical 
and were practically pure white, a few faint reddish speCks being visible 
only with the aid of a magnifyiJig gl.asB-(H.R.B.). - - .. 

. . 

Genus AtSEONAX Cabanis 1850 • 

.. St'xes alike; plumage brown. or rufQUS ; .. ~ primary very small, 
much less than half second "-{Fauna of British India}. 

(73) A1seollU latlrostris (Sykes). 

. THE INDIAN BR<?WN FLYCA.TCHER.· .. 
(FallJIII 01 Brit;,,. India, 2nd edition, No. 675.1 

. (Fa~ 01 Briti,1& India, 1st ediiion, ~o.; 588.). 

Descriptio..-Male. Len8th4'15'1'; wing 2'62"';; tail 1'81";: tarsus '5"; 
bill from gape '1-. . . . 

. 'Bill horny black above, fieshy at base· below; legs brownish-blaek ; .. 
irides brown. . . 

Lores, eyelids. and a small. patch' rouncl.1he eyes, . white; above 
mouse-brown, the feathers of the head centred· darker"; tail darker: 

4-A 
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brown; win.gs,brownj ,th, }!le«?on4aries and tetua,..i~ ~ .. gined white; 
the coverts ~mged rufous; sldes of neck ashy-brown i breast and sides 
ashy; remamder ,of lower plumage white mixed with ashy on chin and 
thrO$.. ' ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
, localitY" habits, etc. Probably resident,on the plains and hills, which 
latter' it ascends to 'about 3,000 feet; is met with In'gardens and open 
forests, but is nowhere common. . 

.Breeding season. May to. J ~e. 
Nest. 'A neat cup of moss, fern-roots and bents,'somptimes Dlade of 

.green moss, at other times much covered with licht'n. It is gen.·rally 
placed on an ever-green tree some 6 to 25 feet from the ground, some
times up against the trunk itself. 

Eggs. 3; pale olive or 'brownish stone-colour; averag~mt'asurement 
'7x"55", . ' 

(74) Aiseonax ruflcaudus (Swains.), 

THE RUFOUS-'l'AILED FLYCATCHER. 

(Fauna' 61 British !India, 2nd edition, No. 676.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, ht edit.ion, No, 689.) 

: 'Descrip6on":':"lt1a1e."Lengtb. 5'5" to 'S";wing 3'7"; tail 2'3' ;tarslU 
'6" ; bill from gape '7": ' .' 

"Upper mandible pale brown, lower fleshy; legs and. feet. piIJ:plish 
brown; irides dark brown, ' , i . , 

~'lUppel'; plumage ·artdEiides' of, neck dull olive brown; upper tail
cOvertS and tailcht'stnu' ; covertS and quills of wings brown edged with 
olive brown; lores 'and tound the eye .greyish. white; ear-coverts 
fulvous brown :with pale, shafts ; whole lower plumage palE; earthy 
brown "-(Fauna 0/ British India}. . 
:. ,Female. Similar to ,male. . 
, Loiality, habits, etc. A. ~are winter visitOr. Has been got in Sout~ 
Travancore. .". , 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in Kashmir ,and Afghanistan. 
. . .. .' . .~. I • 

(75) A1seonu: muttul (Layard). 

LAYARD'S FLYCATCHER. 

(Fauna 01 Britiah'India, 2nd editiOn; No. ~677.) i r 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1111; edition, No. 590.) 

Description-Male." Length frS' ; wing 2'8#'; tail 2'1' ; tarsus '55' ; 
bill from gape '65". " , " , . , 

"Upper mandible blackish brown; yellowish at tip; lower mandible 
dull' h<jlx:ny ~el,l<r'Y I legs pal~ wax-y~llow ; irides brown,; ""':.' '. 'J 
• "Forehead,· crown and nape olive-brown with indistinct ,broWD! 

shafts;rlmd streaks.;,re!p.aioder of npperplumage'mddt brown. chang
ing to. bright ferrugineons on the upper tail-coverts; wings brown, the: 
ontt'l" webs of Ithe .coverts and quills bro8lUyedged . withft'rrugineQus ; 
tolii,t })rown: suffused with ferrugineous 00 the, outer ,webs'; lores and, 



conspi~no~s ring rou!l4· the eyes .. white ~ .. chiD . and throat:·~*'te, ear
coverts ohve-brown ~ cheeks, sides of neck, the whole breast and the 
sides of the body yellowish. brown ; middle of the abdomen, vent and 
und.:!r tail-coverts pale yellowish white "-(Fauna of British India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. A rare winter visitor; breeds in' the Ea:sterD 
Himalayas. 

Genus OCBROMELA Blyth 1847. 

: ""'Rictal bristi'~s very l~ng and ~umeroUB ;t~il mu~h rounded; first 
primary much longer than half second;. biU blunt and thick; sexes; 
slIghtly. dissimilar, but both preserve the characteristic orange and black 
plumage "~(Fauna at British India). ' 

(76) OchromeJa nlgrorufa ;r erdon. 
" 

THB. BLACK AND ORANGE, FLYC.ATCHEB..' 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 678.) 
. '(Fauna 0/ British India; 1st edition, No. 591.) 

:. • I , " 

Description.-Male. Length; 4:75"; wing~'25" ; tail 2"; tarsus '8" ; 
bill from gape '6". Bill black; legs fleshy or brownish; irides ,brown ; 
head, neck and wings black; back, tail, chin, throat and'breast' reddish
orange; lower breast, vent and undtor tail-coverts pale yellowish. tinged 
reddish-orange. . , . 
; . Female. Similar to male, but of duller colouring., 

Young birds are blackisl1 streaked with buffy-yellow above; 'tarr: 
orange; below speckled brown, ,and yellow" abdomen and vent white; 
legs and feet fleshy. ' . ' . ,"" .. 

, Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the hills frt>m 
about 3,500 feet to the summit. It is not a very shy.bird, but. is only 
met within the gloomy depths of the·forests and is therefore not ofteDo, 
seen.unless sought for in such localities. In the breeding season I have: 
seen iii male spreading out its tail like a fan. and )Vavingit up and d,o~Q: 
while he danced about OIJ. a small branch uttering a feeble "tweet."~ery., 
l.i.li:e a. Fantail Flycatcher i perhaps this was a seasonal display as I, have 
not noticed it at other. times-(H.R.B.) 

Breedinc season. March to June. 
NesL Large, glob~lar, with 1;Iole at side; loosely and, untidily made 

of dry grass, straw; 'bamboo :leltVes, etc:, 'and' usually pfaced low down in 
a small bush, sometimes on the ground at the foot of a tree amongst the 
young shoots ; the nest is generally easY to ihid,' 'as the bird never 
wanders far from it, and one has only to watch it and it will soon act 
as a sort of unconscious guide.' . 

Eggs. 2; whitish peppered with rusty-brown. chiefly in a'ring 'round 
the large end; average measurement '12 x '51". . ..' . ' 

Gen~s 'CUUClCAPA Swinhoe 1871. 

'. ·11 Tai] square; first primary sho~ ;,billvery inuc4depressed and 
viewed from abow forms an equilateral triangle; rictal bristles extremely 
llumerous and long i. sexes .alik~ iplumage grey and, yellow ~'-(Fauna. 
ofJJritish Ioo.i~), . . 
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(77) Culiclcapa ceylonensls ceylonensls (Swainson). 
" . , . 

THE GREY'-HEAD;En FLYCATCHER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No:679.) 
(Fauna of British India; 1st edition, No, 295.) 

Description-Male. Length 4'5" to 5" ~ wing 2'5"; tail 2'25"; tarsus 
0'55"; bill from gape O'55"~ . ,.' ., , :' , 

. Bill horny black above, whitish. below;, legs brownish-yellow; 
irides dark brown, . , . 
, Heali and neck dark ashy; back olive-greim, tingf'd yellow on rump 

and upper tail-coverts; tail brownish edged greenish-yellow externally; 
chin throat and breast pale grey ; lower breast, vent and under tail
coverts canary-yellow, 

Female. Siinilar to ~al~. ' 
Locality, habits, etc. A very common permanent resident on the 

hills, where it frequents gardens, .open glades in the· forests and 8uch
like places in small parties. It has & pleasant little twittering long 
which it utters while it fUts about her!:'! and there, generally returning 
to the 'same twig'with its victim in its bill. '. ' 
, " Breediiag season. March to May •. 

NesL: Of ,moss,attached by cobw"bs to. the trunk of a tree or to & 
.rock; said to be sometimes placed in the fork of a trf'e. 

Eggs. 4; creamy white ,with . brownish grey and yellow 8POts; 
a,vera~e mea:sure~ent 0'63 x O'5~. 

Genus'TERPSIPBONE Gloger 1827. 

1'" 'Tail as long as 'or 10ngeI;. than wing I bill extremely large depressed 
ahdswolIen, rictal- bristles very numerous, coarse and long; head 
cl'ested~ The sexes are alike, or closely so during the first two year8, 
and the prevailing colour of the 'plumage i8 chestnut. The female 
never dropilher chestnut' garb, but the male after the 8econd autumn, 
or even later, assumes a white :plumage. It thus happens that a pail' 
may be found breeding both being' in chestnut plumage, 01' a f('male in 
chestnut plumage may be found mated with a white male "-{Fauna of 
British India}, 

, ,(7Sj'jerpslphone paradlsl paradls~ (Li~.')~ 
'f¥lll INDIAN PARADISE FLYCA.TCHER. 

'Plate I. 

(Fauna of British -India, 2nd 'edition, No, 688.) 
(Fauna' of British India, lBt edition, No. 598,), 

• • • - I ' 

, Description-Male. Length 18 to 21" ; wing 3'7"; tail 13'5" to 17"; 
tarsus 0'65" ; bill from gape rI".!.:', ~ ;, . }; 
. ,Bill and eyelids cobalt; ,tip of bill and anterior margin ot upper 

inandible black; legs plumbeoDs:; irides dark brown. 
Adult after ~e 4t~ autumnal moult-, the whole plumage is white 

except the head and 'neck which are giossy bluish-black; wings. black 
broadly margined With white; coverts, scapullp-s and tail white witb 



bIack,shafts, and the/tail with;the1exceptionbfthe ·median fP8thers 
margined on the outer, webs with black ; the black shafts oli the ,back 
and rump are very fine. , 

Young birds •. have ~e .head and ,sides of. ne(:k bluish~b~k and the 
rem,ainder ,of ,the, upp~r"pl~age chestnut; from. tlhiJi to br~ast,ashy; 
paler on the breast which blends with the. whifil' of the, abdomen ~nc;l 
vent; after the second autumnal moult; the head changes to deep glossy 
black; and after t,he. third moult" th~ ~gna Jllediao, chestv.ut tail-feathers 
appear and the chestnut plumage becomes white. " , 
;, Female~ Length 8,·5" ; ~i14" ; like the young male :before ihouiting 
without the long lAedian'tail-feathers. " ' " ' " ; '; " 

Locality, habib,' etc. ' A' com~o~ permanent resident' mi the plainS, 
less often met with, Qn ,the. hjJls~ ¥r. ,A,ntram has ·observed it on his 
estate at Somerdale, 'NiIgiris; 'and Mr: Van" Ingen' has 'procured it at 
Oot3camund.; ,It, frequents 'gardens and open ;forests ;:and it is a 
beautiful sight to see thE'se birds ~itti~g a!j><,ll1t th~ trees, thei.r ~OI\g tail
feathers streaming be~h~c;I them~, " , 

. Breeding seasou. May to July. , . 
'NesL 'C~p:shaped, of ~s and fibr~.s' covered\,~\tb ~obw!ibs ,'and 

spidE'rs' cocoons and fixed ill, the' fork of, ~t,:"e~ ,orr soinetimes~n a 
l;>~n~. ' " , I ' 

" E"..301- (: ~ warm cream-coloured, spotted and ,with It zone Tound 
the large 'end, dark-red,' arid ,pale purple; ·average measurement 
0·79 x 0·56". 

Ge~us BYPOTHYMIS B~ie iS2s: 
" ", ' . '" " .' . '.) 

.~ BUllik" that of Tsrpsiphohe but smaller, and covered ,~t' the base 
with dense plumules,; rictal bristles ,numerous and long ;' ,tail, slightly 
rounded but ,withoU:~ ,lengthened centre,! nctrices.. Sexes dissimilar "TIT 
(Fauna Q/ Bruish Indta).) 

(79) Hypotbymis uvea sykesq S:Ba.k~~: . .,'. " ., .", . ~ ~ 

!(Fauna fJ/ British India, 2nd edition; No, 692 •• , , , 
(l'a~ o/Briti.h !ndiaj 1s~ ed~tion,;I;i 0.601 (part 1»., 

Description-Male. Length 6 to·6'S·;wing'2'15" r tair glli;! tarsus 
0·7",; bill from gape 0'75", ,,', : !~' " " "",,I 

, ;, Bill dark slaty-blue,' tip' and ;edges black; legs.bhie; irides'/dark 
brown; E'yelids light blue, .;, . , " ''; ,',; : : 

Above pale blue, brighter on head and neck; forehead and a large 
black 'patch, at;.. :~k,'1ihb,ea41;fo.rJDSd.'1Jf_short'Jeie~tiltH (!!ltbers; a 
narrow black stripe down the neck; . • • throat, neck and breast 
pale blue; abdomen, 'vent and under' tail~coverts bhiish:'wliiteJ 1 ';' 

Female. Length 5.5" ; wing 2:75"; taiI2'5"J· " '. ,; \ , 
Similar to male but of dnller eoloul'ing' and~lso lacksthEi'black 

~restand jugul/lf ~triVE)· ", ".', "I "'~; ~,: -.J" .':: ;:! 
. ,Locality, habits, ~tc., ,Found on hills and plains, but nowhere ,e.ommoIi. 
I ,. B~eedinS seasoio ' JUDe arid July; in: the Himalayas Aprilabd M#~/ 
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Nest. Of fibres and fine grass, coated with cobwebs and attached by, 
them 'to: the twigs, of a bush'; deep Cllp-shsped' and very small. the 
exterior diamettlr being only It inches, :", 
",: Eggs. 'Th\ieggs: are : miniatur~s : of, those of Terpsiphons but are 

.ohger'in shape and; perhaps, on the whOle; :le88 boldly marked; 
average' meaSurement 0'75)( 0'52*. ' , • , ' , , . ,,'.'..' .,;, . 

Genils RBIPIDURA Vigors and Horsf. 1826. 

, "'.l'ail considerably longer ,than wing; !;Iill large, about, twice as 
long" as' broad and the rictal bristles 'are very numerous and long. 
Sexea alike or nearly so "-(Fauna'o! British India). 

, ~ . . . 
(80) Rhlpldura' aureola aureOla (Less,) • 

• I' '"," I 

, 'THEWHITE-BROWED F AliTAIL FLYCATcHER. 

(:Fauna oj BritisAlndi~;2ilCl editio~,No,700,) , ' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. '604 (pa~),)' , 

, 'Description-:-Male. Length W5 to' 1'5" ; wing 3'i2"'~ :Wfa'5" ; 
tarsus 0'8" ; billftbm: gape 0'7".',' ,I : ' " : " 

J 'Bill and legg black;' irideg dark brown. 
Top of head, and neck black; a white stripe from the nostrils ovel' 

the'eyes to the 'nape ;, :npper, plumage, ashy-brown,; tail brownish., all 
but the ,central feathers tipped ,nd' e4ged white; thrbat black., spotted 
white; lower plumage white. ' 

, Female. Similar to, ~ale J>ut,Q( duski.Elr flplQuring, 
• . . " '" ,- '. J.' 1 " J.' 1 . • , 

Locality, habits, ete. A common permanent resident on the plains, 
ascending; the hills to about 3,500 feet, but not found in South Travan. 
eol.'e. . It. tlrequents gardens, .. hedgerows.: open forest and suoh.like 
places;,and may easily. be recognized by its habit of dancing about the 
branches of the trees or on the road with its tail spread out' widely in 
the shape of a fan. They have rather a sweet note. 

Breeding season. february to May,. . ._ 
Nest. Of fibres 'arid 'fide! grass, :cov~red.;· ~th' :cbb~eb~;bits of dead 

leaves, bark and)icJ!.~ns,., placed ,on the horizontal branch of a tree 
where it resembles a knot and is very hard to find; many nests would. 
in fact. go unnoticed were it not, for the pugnacity of the birds which 
become very fussy after'the eggs a.re'laid and dart out tu attack any 
.other. bird that approaches their nest. 
e'Elgs. "2'~; 3~ v~ry rarely 4: ;'grey~~hite or yellowish.white spotted 
aU bvell~}jut j:lhiefly in a ring round: the large' end with rusty;..red and. 
pale purple; average measurement 0'72 x 0'59",' , , . 

:. ( , ' ' ' , 

(81) Rhlpldura aureola compresslrostrlS(Blyth). 
I I . ,r, : 
TB;E, ·C~YLONWHITE.BROWED F ANTA.lLFLYCATCBER. ' 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No~ 702.); '. 
: '(Fauna,of British lndiA.lBt edition. No. ~04 (part),): 

Description-Male. .. Differs from R. a. aureola iIi, being much 
darker and . in having the twocenttal pairs of tail-teathere not tipped 
w~t~, 'Yi~tll. ~ ;!T,h.l'.1?l!",k on ~hj) ,id~~ Q,f tbe breastie !;letter d~tb1ed' anI! 
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is sometimes produced:to form a broke~ band' across the breast. The 
bill is often more compreB&ed"-:(Fa,!,na of Br:itish India) .. 

Locality, habib, etc. .. Occurs in "s. Travancore. Habits those ofthe 
genus. Legge refers to the· male during the breeding season displaying 
both on the ground and on branches,of trees; making little runs·as it 
puffs itself out and flirts its widely spread tail. It haunts open countr)\ 
culti vation, gardt'ns and village sUfl'putldings but is also sometimes to 
be seen in more open' parts"-(Fallna of British India}. 

Breedin, season; etc. ,. Does not dfffer froin that of the other liw.es " 
-(Fauna oj British India). .... . 

(82) tlhIpldura peetoralls (ierdon). 
. . .' • •• , , ~ -. t" ~ ~ ;,.. " .. 

THE WIDTE-SPOTTED 'FANTATI.' :FtYCl.TCHF:R.. 

PlateVl.·· 
(Fauna 01 Briti,h India, 2nd edition, ·No. 705.) 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, lilt· ediMon, No. 607.) 

.. Descrip~o~-l't1ale. Length 7". win~ 3" ;.tail 3·5.".~tars11flJ.~cIbill 
from gape 6 • , " . ' . 

Bill and legs black; irides dark brown~ 
Head black with a. narrow white ey~~stripe ; r~sf ?f' upper: pl~mag6 

dusky brown ; throat and abdomen whlte~ theiattertmged pale rufoUS ' 
neck and breast black. the latter with large white spots: .... ! 

, " '. '.' 

FemaJ~ Similar to male. 

Locality, habib, etc. A common permanent resident on the- slopes'· ot 
the hills~ occasionally ascending to the summit-donnd ··:in· lJ1u.chi the 
l!8IIle localities 88 the preceding species, i.e;, gardens, olearings, :roadsidl\ 
hedges,' etc. ; and has the same habit of dancing. about the. tree· or 6. 
the. ground with tail outspread. It has no-song, but utters-a fflehle 
~'twit-twit " '88 _t flits about in search of food. 

Breedinc season. May t~ July. 
, I " ," 

, . NeaL Deeply cup-shaped inside. tailing ~ff to •. point. atipe' C bott.o.m 
outside; vet'y small, inside- diametell 11· inches; ,olltside ,diameter 
2i inches, made of fibres and fine grass,coated allover with cobwebs so 
that the nest looks '\l hite, and attached by. cobweb to· the twigs 
of a tree or bush a nt'st found at Kalhutty on the Sigur .Ghat ,at 
about 5,000 feet elevation was attached to and rested., upon·,~he. pendant 
twig of.a: bush which grew out of a steep bank"ndov~rhung ~a main 
road, and was in such a position that men and cattle ~ust hav~ pass&j. 
close underneath it frequently during the ·day;. L myself paslled' by:i~ 
on the first occasion without noticing it and it was only'the daw:i~g 
and p~ncing about of the. birds that attracted my.attent_ion,~1l it,Q!\! my 
return lourn~y-(H.R.B.). . I • 

• " • I" - f . Eg,.. 3; yellowish spotted with. yellowish,brown and grey. ~hiefly 
in a ring round the larse end; average.lengtb O'6{j~, average. breadth 
O·4~·. . 
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Family LANIID1E. 
.. Nostrils clear of the line of forehead, lower edge of the nostril 

nearer ~o the commissure' tha~ the upper edge is to the culmen, plumag& 
of ne~thngcross-b~red, rectrlCes twelve, nostrils more or less overhung 
by brIstles and haIrs ~ an autumn moult only ".-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

Genus LANWS Linn:, i 766. 

.. ," Shafts of rump-feathers soft; ,tail strongly graduated i bill deep 
and laterally comDressed ; margin of upper man<Jjble near tip strongly 
notched and toothed. . 

.. Sexes alike in colour ':-(Faltna of British India}. 
, " ': "', ','.' '''''. {,' , 

(83) Lanlu~ vittatus ValenC?, 

TH~ BAY-BACK~D SHRIKE. 

Platl! VIL 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition,'No. 710.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 473.) 

:DescriptiOD-Mate. LEmgth 7'5H
; wing 3'25": tai13'S; tJu"sus "85"": 

bill from gape ·7Q

• Rill and legs black; irides brown. 
Top of bead white; forehead and eyestripe black ;, neck grey; back 

greyish-w.m,te,lmhldle; !>f ,back, andscapulars bay or chestnut; wings 
an'" tlj.ilblac~ .; ,a ,w~ite, 'fIi~g-~pot ;. thll, two outer tail.ft'atherson each 
side white, the rest, except..the tw\> central pairs, tipped white, beneath 
fulvescent-white : abdomen white: flanks dark ferrugineous. ' 

Female. Similar to male. The young are somewhat like the lemale, 
but have the breast fain~ly barrt'd 'Yithgrey., , 

Locality, habits, etc. Common in gardens and scrub jungle on the 
.plains ; ascends the hills to about 3,000 feet. ,It ia generally to be seen 
perched on the .topmost. twig of a bush, from which lloint of vantage it 
,keeps an eye upon the surrounding ground ever ready to pounce upon 
any passing insect or beetle 'which it usually seizes upon the ground, 
returning to its perch to devour it. 

Breeding SeasOD. April and May. 'Sir 'A. G. Cardew' 'found them 
breeding' on the slopes of the Nilgiris at .about 3,000 feet. Were they 
permanent residents or had they migrated there to breed? I ask, because 
in the' Aurangabad District of the Deccan, Bay-backed Shrikes are very 
:common during the cold months; but they undoubtedly migrate as the 
breeding season approaches, not returning again till the following cold 
weather. Whither do they migrate ?-(H.R.B.).-
,,: ,As a: reply to this que~tion Mr. Stuart Baker says ~ .. L. 'vittatta 
breeds 'Very freely in many parts of the Deccan and over a very wide 
area I in India. They: probably migrate locally when the food supply 
runS short." ' 

Neit.'Oftw1gs 'and moss lined liai~,'pJ.3ced ina thorny bus~ 
usually a babool. . 

. Eggs. 3 or 41 white' pale fawn: or pale ~eenish speckled and spOtted 
chiefly: at the: large' end witb: slaty-grey; average· measurement 
·SlX·65". 
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(84) Lanl~s Schaeh canleeps (Bltth).i 

THB SOUTHERN RUFOUS-BACKED SHIUKE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 715.) 
(Fauna of British India, lsteditioD, No. 476.) 

Descrip~OD-M~e. Length 9':; wing 3'5" ,; ~~~ "[i" I ~rsul\ 1'.i::, •. bill 
from gape '1'. Elll black; legs horny black; ll'l.les dark brQwn, I " 

Head, neck and back 'slaty-grey; rump and upper tail~coverts 
rufous and scapulars tinged with rufous.~ broad black stripe 
from th~ nostrils through the eyes to the ear-coverts; the tail' hair the 
four central featliers black, the rest light ashy at the'base;black in the 
centre and tippeulight br9wn j <;hin, throat and'neck'white; breast 
and abdomen wh~te tinged rufous ; ,flank~, vent and' uildertall~coverUi 
rufous. " '.," ' , , 

Female. SimIlar to male but of palercolo~~ing.· J ' '.' 

Locality, hAbi~ etc. I have n~t met wlui'ii myself on the pWns:Jbut 
that it is occasionally found there, is evi!ient, froIp. the fact that Mr~ 
Dewar reports it as .. not common about Madras " ; again Mr. Fer~sdrl 
writes that" this Shrike is not uncommon on the plains." . OJithe 
Nilgiris I have found it exceedingly common, freQ.o.eoting,:'gardJlns, 
hedgerows and open places. ,Mr. A.P. Kinloch also fonndit .commOl) 
on the Nelliampathy HiIls---(H.R.B.). ' ,,',' ,;" 

Breeding 1eUOa. March to May in the hills. 
Nest. Of twigs and' moss' lined hair, deeP cupshap'ed, plad~d:'l'd !~ny 

convenient thick bush," a thorny! Olie '.for preference.;' ' , '" ; ,; , 
Egga. 'or' 5;' raielytrli; ,white ofte,n' ,:tifiged ,W:lth,grey ,',or. 

greenish and more rarely with grey;, speckled and spotted with dusky 
grey and brown; average measurement '91' >< '1;('~ , ' " : , ., :, 

'(85) Lanlus't~phr~notus (Vigo~j.' 
THB GREY-BACKED SHRIKE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No; 716.) 
(Fauna of British India, lilt edition, No. 477.) 

DescriptiOD-Male. Length 9'5 to 10";' wing I'25";: tail 4'5~; tarsus 
1'1"; bill from gape 1\ Bill arid le~s black',liridescbrown; '; • "', " " 

Head,'nape, back and scapulars'ashy; 'rump'and:1upper :taiM:overts 
,rufous; wings and tail blackish, the former' margined pale rufous'; 'a 
black stripe from nostrils through the eyes down the sides of the neck; 
below white, tinged rufous on the sides breast and 'Vent.' , , 

Female. Slightly smaller th;lD. the maie., " .'., 

Locality, habib.' etc. A rare winter, visitor, 'to. ~he plains~ 
Breeding seasoa, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. ' 

Genus BEMIPUS Ho~s.\ '1845. ' 

.. Sexes differ in colour ibiU, about ,halL the ,length of the head, 
very much depressed and rather wide i "nostrils nearly hidden by hairs ; 
wing fairly long and pointt\d, andt tail~feathers, graduated:, ", (]1f1una of 
British India)~ 
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(86)' . Hemipus picatu5 plc~tDS (S~Kea). 

" :'TsJI': BLACK-BACX:tl:iY'PIED SHRI1C.B. 

(Fauna of British India, 2ha.'edition, No. 724:), 
(Fauna of Briti.h india, 1st edition, No~ 484., : , 

:.; ~D~~i~tiOD~M~~~1 Len~h:5'5 to 5·7l>·~ wing,2·5j,.;-tail'2·5~ i ~U8 
~45" ;, bill from., g~pe t7-,: : "'" ,"""," " ,," , 

,,:SIll bla.ck ; ,leli\'s h~rny',; mdE's yellow-brown.' 
, Head. , neck and 'back black with a green gloss; rump featliE'rs 

tipped with white; wings black ~ith a white stripe; tait'blackish-brown 
tipped :white, but more So on the'oQ.ter feathers j' the outE'rmost pair of 
feathers a1so, e~~d 'externally, with' white;, chin anrl a collar which 
does 'not quite 'meet at the back ot the neck, and the rump, white; 
lower plumage pale vinaceous, whiter on the abdomen. 

',I" .• ': _' ! ') ;_. ," 

>, fF~al.4 Sli~htlr small.erthan the male,; nppe,r plUJ,nage ,l:jlackish
'b110WD;i rump: whIte; tall and collar ~ in the 'male; 'wings looty
hrown, witlj. a white stripe;' lower plumage white tinged pale vinaceous 
'q~lt4~ brellSt, ' " ',,',,' , , , 

:toi:alit1,habitt,:et~ Fairlyconimon on the lummit of the Nilglris 
where it may"be seen flitting about 'the tops of the trees in,'small 
parties. Mr. A. P. Kinloch found, it common, on: th~ Nelliampa.thy 
Hills. '., ,', " 

"BreedialleasoD. WecanD(~t do, better than quot~, in. ~te1UJQ'1 the 
remarks on its nidification by ~ir.A. G. Cardew contained in his notes 
to the ./30. 1/la~, Hist. Soc" Journal; dated 20th June, 1895. ' He writes, 
",Hemipu, picaty,s' (Sykes) iii, as stated l>y Mr~ Davison, fairly com
mori ontheile bill&' (Nilgiris);,~uHherecord of its nidification seems to 
be confined to that of thE' single nest taken by Davison' and 'mentioned 
in "Nests and Eggs," i. 328 ; I have found three nests, but have only 
once succeeded ,in secnring the eggS; , Xhenesj:J w.b.i$ answer closely 
to Mr. Davison's description are beautiful structures, completely coated 
on the outside with pieces' of greenish white lichen and lined with the 
finest fibre; they are verY' 'minute, 'the eggC'avity measuring 1'5· 
acrosS and but little more, than: half an inch in depth inside which, 
shows that Capw.in'.'.ferrY'i!, nAit, also'mentioned in "Stray./ep,thRr." 
l. c. was that pf some ;other: bird., ,TIle' nests I found were, in each 
«lase. placed higlkUP,Qn. the bare branch ,of a blue gum at Ootacamund 
and. were, most difficult to, see ,one nE-st taken on the 24th ,March, 
tlontainellthreeeggs which, measured 'S"x '45" each; another nest 
which was found on the 21st May' 1895" also contained' eggs, but it was 
full 50 feet from thE' ground at the far end of a bral)ch, and \he eggs 
were broken. In this case, after 'the female Was shot, the mare took 
her place on the' nest and his tail' could be seen frOD1~ below; thdugh: the 
nest itself was hardlY,visible.,'.' " ,'," , 

Eggs. 3 or 4; greenish-white with a few rusty spots; average 
measurement {of 3>':'~ x:'~~"~i ' 

i ,'G~n~s ,TEPBB.ODORNIS 'Swafnson f831~ , 
.' ',. .' , .! 

','" Riii ver";litron-It, about thr.ee~quarte'rs the length of the head. 
strongly hooked and notched; nasal bristles very n'uinETOus, and 
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entirely conceal the nostrils; wing blunt; tail short and sqUare,;: feet 
feeble. Feathers of the rump exceedingly ample; shafts· .s04 "-

. (Fauna oj British India). ... . ", ., ' .. ' ,., 

(87) Tephrodornis pelvicaSJlvicola.,Jerdon. 

'.TIiE MA.LABAR WOOJ:)~SHJtIKE. 

(Fauna 0/ Briti~h India,'2nd edition. No. 728.) 
(Fauna 0/Briti8h India, 1st edition,No. 487,) 

Description-Male. .. Length 8'5" ; wing 4'4,-,; taiI3'3~; tarsus '75" ; 
bill from gape 1"2". 
, Bill and claws blacli;, legs, IUld feet df!.rk ,plumbeous; irides oil or 

greenish· y ellow .. : " . ,;. , ' 
Nasal plumes, lores and a broad ~and round ,the eyes to the, ear-

coverts, bhick; forehead, crown, nape, hind' neck' and back, bluish
-ashy; rump, scapulars .and hisser 'wing-coverls brown tinged with 
. ashy; a band of white on lower rump; upper tail~coverls 'darkbrowu;. 
wing, tail, median and greater wing-coverts, brown; lower 'plumage 
pale vinaceous turning to pure white on lower abdomen, flanks and 
under tail-coverts "~(Fauna.".qf'British'[ndia}. 

Female. .. Differs ;from. the male in having ~aJ;dly '!lny ,tinge of 
ashy On the uppt'r plumage .and ,in havi:Qgtpe, eye,bandbro.w,n,"-
(Fauna of Bri,tish, !ndia),. , .. ; .. , .;, . 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident OD the plains of the West 
Coast and ascenrls the hills to about 5,000 feet. It is arboreal in habits 
and assoc.iates;in'faix~sil'ledflock8,.freqJWIltP1g Wc~:;bulgle., /~ts method 
of hunting for food is somewhat similar to that of Minivets. Its note 
is a melancholy whistle; MI'. A. P. Kinloch says it is very common 
on the N elliampathy Hills. 

Breeding seasGD. .. April, in My sore "-(Fauna qf British India}. 
Nest. .. Of roots and fibres woven into Ii. 'shallow cup and covered 

with cobwebs and lichens and rlaced in a tree "-(Fauna qf British 
.India). " ,!. 

Egg.. 2 ; white : marked with 'blackish-brown and inky-purple; 
a"erage mf'llSurement '9!S ~ ·73~. 

(88) Tephrodornis pondiceriana pondicerlana «lmel_).} 

'J;HE 'INDI~NCOllM()N W'OOP;~JI.:rtIKEt 
{Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No; 729.), ., 
(FauRa 0/ Briti8h India, 1st edition, No, 488,), 

'DescriptioD-Male.: Length 6'25" to?"; Wing 3'12" to:3'75"; tail 
2'5" to' 2'75";' tarsus"75" ; bill from gape '88', Bill horny ; legs slaty-
brown ; irides greenish yellow. ' . ; .-1 

Plumage above ashy-brown; rump white; ripper' tail~covert8deep 
-brown; . a . white .. eye~stripe ; wings light brown; the ,tail 'has the two 
outer pairs of feathers tipped white 'for t of thdr length and with & light 
brown·spot ot J,atch'at the end ; the,next two painJ,dark broWJl;;i the 
~entral .leathers, light, brown;' chin, .. throat, .abdomen 'and, under ta,i1-
coverts white; breast ashy. 
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': Female. " Similar to male. 
LocaliiY,hahiti, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains; 

also ascends the hills to about 5,000 feet. It frequents gardens, orchards' 
and open spaces, where its plaintive cry at once proclaims its presence. 

Breeding'sealOn; , ! lFebruary to ' July.: 
Nest. Of roots and grass, ,lined with fibres and covered over with 

cobwebs and bits of bark; placed on a branch of a tree. 
Eggs. 3; dull yellow-white, blotched and spotted with yellowish

brown and dull purple, denser and (orming a zone at the thick end; 
:averag~ measurement :7 X '6".' 

, 'Fainily PERICROCOTIDlE. 
" " , '~'Chan\.cteris~ics ;thoseo~ the taniidaJ 'but the leathers of the rump 
:ha!e '~tiff~ned ~:piny s~afts.', A~ a whole, also, the wings are propor
,tionately'longerand' more pOInted and the legs and feet are com para
'tlvelyweaker """:"(Fauna of [Jritish India). 

'.: ','I ';' :.I! .', .. ". 

\;' ~ • l 

Genus, PERICROCOTQS Boie 1826. 

,'''Bill' about I half 1~ngt11 of head, strong, hooked and notched; 
nostrils' bon:cealedby plumes; wing long and pointed; tail long and 
much graduated; feet weak "-(Fauna oj Bntish India). 

, '(89)-Peri~rocotus speclosus fiammeus (Forst.). 

THE ORANGllI MINIVET. 

Plate VII. 
'". 

(Fauna of Brit;,h India. 2nd edition, No. 737.) 
, ' ,<fauna, rl.J:Jritifh India~, 1st edition,. No; 494,) 

Description-Male. Length 8'25"; wing 3'75"; tail 3'75"; tarsUI 

;~6~:JI,1?ilLfroQligape '8"., .Bill,:and legs black; irides dark brown. 
Whole head and neck, upper back and wings glossy black; wings 

with a broad orange-red band; a few of the primaries also edged red 
externallY' ; J tihe. tw~ ,~entral tail-feathers black, the rest tipped and 
edged orange-red for nearly the terminal half, the bases being black; 
lower plumage brilliant orange-red, somewhat paler on the abdomen, 

Female. Slightly smaller, than the male: head, neck, upper back 
and wing-coverts ashy; lower back greenish-yellow, passing into yellow 

lOU the,llPpel' tail~cov~rts,; a yellow stripe on the forehead; wings glossy 
_black ,with ~ brigh~, y~llq", stripe on the primaries; central tail-feathers 
black ; 'the' rest black broadly tipped and edged ,with bright rellow ; 
chin, throat and all lower parts bright yellow. 

::,', ~'Thebir'fti~r~d:istheIndian Sc&;..let Mioivet. Our bird differs in 
:l1aving tbll! 10w.tlx:pJ~e orange-red instead of scarlet. 

, Locality,; habits,et~ A permanent' resident ,on the hills to about 
-6,000 feeti,! where it' associates in, flocks, keeping to the tops of the trees. 

Breeding season. ' June to September. . " 



Bombay Naturat Hislor1/8ociety 

THE RUFOUS· BACKED SHRII{E 
(Lanius schach erythronotus). 

THE IND~AN SCARLET MINIVET 
(Pericrocotus flarnmeus speciosus). 

Male. 
Female. 

PI. · V-"":: 
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NesL A shallow cup of fine roots and tiny soft twigs covered "with 
lichens and placed on the branch of a tree, usually high up. ' 

Eggs. 2; pale sea-green or greyish~green marked with pale and 
dark yellowish-brown; average measurement '9 x'·S7". ,,', 

(90) Pericrocotus roseus roseus (Vieill.). 

THE, Rosy MINIVET. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No.:744.) 
(Fauna qfBritis4 India, 1~1; edition, N<;l. 4911.) 

, Description-M~e. Length'l"; winglN"; tail a'5" ; tarsus ·6" ;bui 
from galJe '7;)". Bill and legs' black ; irides brown. ' 

Upper plumage ashy-brown; feathers of rnmp tipped with rose; 
wings and, wing-coverts dark brown j greater coverts 'tipped deep ~se, 
almost scarlet, and a band across the wings of th .. same colour; JDedian 
tail-feathers brownish black, next pair with inner webs dark brown and 
outer scarlet, others deep blackish-brown at base and remainder sCarlet; 
ohin and, throat whitish slightly 'tinged rosy; remainder of lower 
plnmage rosy. ' 

Female. "Dull browuaboye·and,the rump ,olive-fe~low, margined 
with yellow arid withOut' Ii, trace of red nhe portions 'which are red in 
the male are in thE' female everywhere replaced by:' pale yellow; chin 
and throat dull yellowish white "~Fal.fna of Br#ish India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. This b'ird appears to be very rare; and haS ,been 
recorded only from, South Travancore. 

Breeding seaSon. From the end of AprU'to the end of'June.' 
NestJ A very i!hallow. saucer-shaped aff!lofr of the' finest twigs, roots 

and a little grass matted together with cobwebs and covered externally 
with lichpn; placed on the upper surface of a branch of a trlle or,.In' the 
fork of a branch of a high bush. ' 

EggL 'The eggs vary in:nlunber from 2 to' 4; and are 'white richly' 
marked with brown and purple.' They average abo';lt -S x·6" .. 

(91) Pericrocotus peregrinus maIabaricus (Gmet.). 
J 

'THE MALABAR SMALL MINIVET. 

(Fauna of British' 1~d~a, 2nd editici~: No. 747.) , 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 500 (part).) 

D~icriptio~~M;de.tenith 6'25'~; ~ing i75" ;'~1.3"';' ~uii, '6~;: 
bill from gape ·S". Bill and leglil. black; hides,brown. . 

Head., neck and back ashy; wings dusky blackish-br9wn",w.th,1Ir 
wing-band formed by bar of yellow oIl: all the primaries, I(lxcept thll prst 
five and a band of orange on the outer 'webs, yellow on the inner webs 
of spme of the secondaries; lining of wings yellowi tail blac'1Osh-brown, 
the four outer pairs of feathers graduated and broadly 'tipped .orange
red; lorI'S, ' ears,. cheeks and throat black;. breast, flanks. rump and 
uppertail-covprts rich v~rmilion ,or orange-red., fading into yellow on the 
abdomen and white on the vent. 
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",:lemale" ,Upgf'r plumage light ashy I lower plumage and sides of 
head white,.~inged ,with, yeUow;,:wing.band duller and more yellow 
than the tqale ; also the recJ,on theoutel' ,tail·feathers is duller and mor,e 
yellow' than in the ~ale.', ,.,., , , 

• . I,. "'" 'I' , . 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident, fairly common on th .. 
plains,more frequently met with on the slopes of the hills up to about 
4,000 feet, (It: associates-in.small.flocki and frequents gardens, orchards, 
roadside trees and open jungle; flitting from tree to tree in search of 
insects, Mr, A, p, Kinloch found it rare on the Nelliampathy Hills, 

Breeding lealon. June to September, 
NesL Of fine roots, bits of'dead leaveil, lichens, feathers and cobwebs 

placed'hig~up as'a rule, ;it;l'~b.e fork, of a, tree; it i~ generally ..,ery 
difficuii to find as the, nes~ resem1!les the ~rk ~f the tree on which it i. 
built ' , " " "', " " ", ,,', 
: ., .... , " .. " 'i,·I.'. ,,: " . , .' ,', , .. ' 
, ,Eggs,.,20,r, ,3; ,greenis~white speckled with :rusty-red.1 ailio a 
yadetyr :wLtha whitishjground blotched allover with l'usty-red and 
lv:ith, sPlJl,e underlying purple spots and blotches; another variety has a 
}Vhit,e-;grl)uJ;l.d,.spotted, andr blotched with red-brown and ,purple I the 
eggs'Yary ~ery, greatly; and. it ,is ,difficult:,tQ. find two clutches closely 
alike; average measurement '63 x '53", 

'" <9,2~,:,~e~~et()Cotu~' eJi)1hropy~fuS :,(Jerdon) 

, , , i' iT!Ii!::WHITB-BELLIED MINlVET, 

(Fauna '0/ B;"iti8f .. l~d;~, 2~d eii.iiioD, N~. 749')' 
, I (Faun& of. Briti,h !ndia,'1st edition, No. 501.}, 

Description~M~e. ~ength 5'~5~ tQ 6;; 'Wing 2'6,t ; tail 2'6~ to 3" ; 
tarsus '55"'! bill'from gape' '5"., , , . " .. " " , 
c,;' ,Bill and legs ,black ;: irid:es: brown ';': .. brownish '"ellow" -{Fauna 
qf:British India)." ; "" ,'",',' I", , 

", i : Whole opper plumage 'exceptrump, glossy blue-black; wings brown; 
a broad white bar across the centre of the'inner primaries, and a 
lp~gitud~~~r wlltitel}Vi!l~~*ipe ,fonuedby ,the tips o( the greater COV,l"rts 
and the outq ;W~bs>Qt,the, BcapuI,ar& ,; central ,fail-feathers, blue-black,; 
the rest with their terminal portions white, the white increasing towards 
the outer feathers; cheeks and chin dull black; breast and rump rich 
orange:~e~iJ,i~lld'f~,~C!st~~f~~.l~~~r.~I,uDl1lg6 ,whi~:; ,i : 1 ' , 

Femiie. .. The upper plumage,lorE's and ear-coverts smoky brown; 
the rump orange-red J tail ,as in,the-malct ;'wing as in the male hut the 
black replaced by dark brown; ,forehf ad and whole lower plumage 
white"-(}'auna of Britfs" -[(idifiJ.'.' ' , ' 

,Locality, habits, etc.., Has bE'en obtained on the slopes of the Nilgiri. 
at 3;000 feet by'Sir A', G.' Cai'dew, ' Jerdon and Davison rf'cord it from 
the Sigur Ghat:' 'Very comnion 'in' parts of' North 'l'ravanoore, Malabar 
a'nd'Bombay;·I, "; ':! ',',;", " ': • ' 
, .' :' . \ I ' •• ; ,. ~. , ,", •. : I" '.. 'i '. , 

~,-! :~r~g~~n., July, an~ ,Augll;st, . 
. i,!N~t.l!W.h~sawe !l$/thilt,of ,otbel', l'ericrocoti; . 

Eggs. ; '2';:greensih';white :finely' and d.-nsel), speckled with yellow
brown and pale' 'PurPle;' f,hemarkingB differ from those or mo&t or the 
PiJrivrOtoti il!).';being::denspr; and generally longitudinal in character; 
average measurement '7 x "5S", -, 



Genus LALAGE Boie 1826 •. 

;.' 'II Tail gradu~ted; .bin cC:lDlparati~ely ~fak,: tip: being : bu~ ,siightIy 
bent, down and uotchec;l j 'nostrlJ,s n~IY'.concealed, by plulDes; wing 
ra~p.er poin~cJ. '?---:(Fa:una of ,British India),. ' 

, : (93) Lalage sykesll (Strickland). 

TH~ ~LACK-H'J!lAD~D CUC;[{OO-SHRIKI\l. 

(FaanlJ oj-BritiBh I/ldia, 2nd edition, No.· 756.) 
,(F~lIna of .lJritiB{i !fld,ia, 1st edition. ~o. 508.) • 

Description-Male. .. Length 1'7" ; wing 3'9"; tail 3'2"; tarsus '8N
; 

culmen '8" "-(H,J. Walton). Bm; legs and, feet black; irides.brown
",ed., Whole of bead, .chin, throat and b.reast; black ,; remainder of upper 
plumage.and lower.~reast darkish grey ; remainder of .lowr.r ,plumage 
:white j median, wing-covert& black tipped and,ed,ged. on outen 'margins 
with white; primary coverts an<:J, quills black; the-latter :with a -patch of 
white on inner webs and margined" with white i· median tail-feathers 
grey with a blackvatch tl!wards the tip; the other r~ctricel! black, 
broadly tipped with 'white. ' 

, " Femal~" The ~ppel,' pluinage, includingt1:le 1:lea~, grey, bec~ming 
lighter fID the ru,mp ~ild, upper:tai~-co~ert~~ whic1:t ar,e craBs-barred with 
dusky; cheeks,-sides of rieck'andwhole lower plumage whitish,:closely 
and nal,'row~y barred' with black, the bars becoming . obsolete, on the 
abdomen j vent arid, 'unde~ tail-c9verts 'pure white; wing coverts, and 
qujlls dilrlf:'bi-own, each feather margined:with greyish white and" tha 
inner web of ~ach witq' a white patch as in the male; ear-:coverts ,gre'yish 
mottledwjthbr~wIj. !1~d',t~e s~afts ~~t,e; ,the mjddl~ p:Ur.oftail, 
feathersgre~ narrowly tIpped WIth whIte, the others blaclusq brown 
broadly tipp~d with ~hi~e "~(If"q,un.a of,British. If!.(J,ia).. ' ., 

"Locality, habits, etc. ~ perIllanen~ resident. on the plains andoiI ,the 
hills up to about 3,000 ~eet. Observed by Mr. Wi A. Hasted in the 
Chittoor District. 

Breeding sealon. May',t? ~J,~17' : l J', I; I;' : 

Nest. .. Shallow,saucer-hke; of fine' tWIgS bound together with 
cOQweba, .jn the (ork of a tree "~(Faunq,of Britishlndia). 

I Egg .. ' ,i or 3 ;'yellow-stone, densely blotched so as to cover 
nearly the whole of the ground';colour, with brown' and, grey; average 
measurement '83 x.'65". . .. 

Genus. GRAUCALUS:.cuvier 1817 • 

.. Differs from Lalag6 in having' a veryJong pointed wing and a rela
tively more massive bill "-(Fau~a of Britis~ India). 

. t· ~,~ . . ' , 

(94) Graucalus macei ma,cei (Less.). 
. . . -,' 

THE LARGE lNDUN ,CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, 2nd edition, ,~o. '758.) 
. (Fauna 0/ British Inqia. 1st edition, N?. 510 (part).) ;,. 

1,11 . d " . l • ',!. ' . \ , ',. , 

Description-Male. Length 12"; wing 6'2"; tail 5'3" j ,tarsus, IN; bill 
from gape 1'4". " , I ' I ' 

5 
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Bill black j legs and feet brownillh-bfadk; irides hazel-brown. 
Whole upper plumage grey, lighter on rump and upper tail-coverts ; 

iJf front b[ nostrils, lores and fpathers neal' gape, black; ear-covt'rts 
darker than upper plumage; wings brownish-black i primaries narrowly 
margined and secondaries more broadly margined' with white; tertiaries 
with the outer webs grey, inner brownish-black; mt'llian tail-feathpl'l 
grey; remainder brownish-black ,broadly' tipped with white j lower 
plumag€ pale grey j abdompn white. 

Female. All the black portions of the male are lighter in the female 
and the ear-covp.rts differ very slightly from the colour of th~ back j 
lower plumage from the breast downwards generally obsoletely cross-
.barred. . . 

Lotalily, habits, . etc. 'A' not uncommon permanent resident on the 
plains; ascends the hills to about 1,500 feet; frequf.'nting thin jungle. 
They have a loud call which they utter whilst on th~ wing. The' flight 
is light and undulating arid they'are 'wholly insectivorous. Obsened 
by Mr. W.A,'Hasted in South Kanara. 

Breeding season. May to. October~ 
Nest. Shallo~,' of slender' tWigsplooed in a i~ty branch of. tree • 

. Eggs. In Hume's" Nests and Eggs" it says :-"The eggsaretypic
ally 'of a somewhat elongated oval, a good deal pointed towards one end, 
but some are broader and more of a typical Shrike shape. •• .' • '. 
;, . The shell is compact and fine and faintly glossy. The ground
colour'is a palish green stone-colour, greener iri some and somewhat 

. or.eamY in others. The markings are very Shrike-like, and 'consist of 
brown blotches, streaks and spots with numerous clouds and blotches of 
Pale inkY-purple which appear to underlie the brown markin~II.· The 
markings il1 sotpe eggs ar~ all 'very faint and as it were half washed out, 
while: in others they are very bright and clear. In some these are com
paratively sparse and few, iii. others close-set and numerous' especially 
iIi a. broad zone np.ar the large end j but tho! Zone is by·no means in.ari~ 
ably 'present; in fact not above one hi five eggsexhibit it; 

The a.verage measurement 1'26 x 9" nearly." 

;Fa¥1ily,ARTAMIDE . 
.. Principal chRracteristics at'e their very tong powerful wings and 

their, very short tarsi; The wings have the first 'primary '\rery small 
and ,the 13econd:and third sub;'equal and longest. Tail short anil square. 
Sexes alike in plumage "-(Fauna of British India). 

; Genus ARTAMUS VieiU.' 1816. ; 

.. Characters those of the family "-(Ftiwia oJ British India). 

, '(95) Artamus fuscus Vieill. 
! . , :. J J. 

THE ASHY SWALLOW-SHRIKE. 

(Fauna of British India; 2nd edition. N/'. 163.)· 
lFautla of British India, 1st edition, No. 512.) 

Description-Male. Length 7;' j wing 5";' tail 2'25" ~'tarsus • 65"; . bill 
from gape '95". '. , ',- "", . 1 

Bill pale bluish; dusky at tip; legs slaty; irides dark brown. 
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Lores black; head, neck and upper plumage ashy; upper tail

coverts white i breast and abdomen vinous-ashy passing into greyish
white on the vent and under tail-coverts which latter are faintly barred 
with ashy ; win~s slightly longer than the tail. 

Female. Similar to malE,. 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains in 

certain parts of the Presidency, chiefly where cocoanut and other palm 
trees abound. We have also shot it on the slopes of the Nilgiris up to 
about 5,000 feet elevation. Their flight is very Swallow-like and they 
like congregating together side by side on a branch of a dead tree. 

Breedina seUOD. March to July'. 
NesL. Of ,grass, placed ina hole in a tree on the tops of palms, 

on large horizontal branches, or on the top of a stump. 
Eggs. 3; pinkish-white, sparsely speckled, except towards the 

thick end, with rusty-yellow and with underlying very pale purple 
spots; average measurement '94 x '68'. 

Fainily DICRURID.lE. 
"Rectrlces ten ; rictal bristles present; nostrils overhung by hairs 

or plumelets ; sexes absolutely alike "--{Fauna of British India). 

Genus. niCRURUS Vif'ill. 1816 . 

.. Bill stout, sharply carinated. and covered at the base by thickest 
feat.hers, which partially conceal the nostrils. There is no crest or tuft 
on the head. The tail is' well forked, the outermost feather exceeding 
the middle pair by a distance of from once to over twice the leugth of 
the tarsus; the outer tail-feathers have a slight curl upwards "--(Fauna 
of British India). 

(96) Diuurus macrocercus mauocercus (VieiIl.). 

• THE BLACK DRONGO. 

(Fa~na of Bri'i~h India. 2nd edition. No. 766.) 
(Fauna of Britillh India. 1st edition, No. 327 (part).) 

DescriptioD-Maie. Length about 11'5'; wing 5:5"; tail 6'5'; tarsus 
'85'; bill from gape 1'15". Bill and legs black; irides orange-red; 
rictal bristles strong and numerous. 

Whole plumage glossy black with steel-blue reflections; tail deeply 
forked, the outer feathers elongated and curved outwards ; a small white 
spot at angle of gape. . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. The" King Crow" is an exceedingly common 

resident on the plains and pccasionally'ascends the hills. Its pugnacity 
during . the breeding season is well-known, the male taking up a 
prominent position on the topmost branch of the tree in which the nest 
is built and vigorously attacking and driving off with much screaming, 
aided occasionally by his mate, any Kite, Crow or other bird· that 
ventures to approach too near. 

Breeding season. April to July or later. 

5-A 
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Nesl. Of, Toots and twigs, suSpended from the 'fork of a' branch 

generally placed high up in a mango tree or bamboo clump. 
Eggs. 4; of two general types; one pure white, the other white 

or pale salmon, spotted with dark brown; 'average measurement' 
1 x 0'7". ' ' 

(97) Diaurus matrocereus minor, (Layard). 

THB CEYLON KING CROW. 

{Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 768.\ ' 
(Fallna of British India, let edition, No. 327 (part).) , 

Description. A'mlich smaller bird than the preceding with a 8mkller 
weaker bill but :with an equally long tail; The wing average. 
133 mm. as eomparedwith 14,U'4 mm. in the Black Drongo-{FaU1lG 
of.British India). ' 

Locality, habits, etc. .. So far recorded from 'Ceylon 'only. If .. 
sufficient number of breeding birds only could be examined, it is 
probable that the Sou~h :J,'ra~a~core birds ~o.ul\l be found to be of this 
race and, on the other hand, a few individuals which have occurred 
there of exceptionally large size and with heavy bills would possibly 
prove to be non-breeding visitors "-(Fauna of BritiBh India). ' 

Breeding season, etc. .. Similar to othel" races of Lhis species but at 
present not much is known as to its breeding'habits and as to how high 
it is fo~nd,at thJs season "-{Fauna of British India). 

(98) Dierurus leucophmus .longleaudatus A. Hay. 

TUE INDIAN GREY DRONGO. 

(Fauna of RritiBh India, 2nd e(!ition, No. 775.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, tat edition, No. 328 (part).) 

Description-Male. J~ength 12"';" 'wing 5'3-; taif 6'5" ';til.rs1is ·7"; 
bill from gape 1'1". Bill and legs black; irides crimson. Upper 
plumage black glossed with blue; frontal feathers and lores dull black; 
lower plumage dark grey. . . , .' 

Female. Similar to inale. 
lo'cality,' habits:, etc. ~ore a f~rest bird than the last. : .. . 
," Extremely common' on the Nelliampathy Hills "-(A. P. Kinloch)'!. 
::,~r~~g ~e~~.: ¥ay and June • 
. Nest; .:Like that Of D. 'm.maCroCBrcua. ' 

Eggs. 3 or 4; like the spotted ones of, .. D: m. macrocerCtll"; 
average measurement ·95 x ·74·. 

'.".1.'" 

(99) Dierurus leueophmus mlnlmus Stuart Baker. 

TUE CEYLON DRONGO •. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd editioD, No .. 776.) , 
(Fauna of Briti," Indio., 1st edition, No. 328 (part);) 

Description. .. A small, rather dark bird wit~ a 'compa~ti~~11 short 
tail "-{Fauna of British India). ' .,...' . . 
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Locality, habits, etc. "South Travancore. . Hallits ,those' ,of: the 
specips ,but it is more of a forest bird than any of the Northern .forms" 
-(Fauna oj British India). ' , 

Breeding season" ~tc. "!fot recorded "-(Fauna oj British Ind/a). 

(l00) Dlc,rurus cmrulescens cmrulescens (Linn.). . . '. ~ . '.' . . ~ 

TUE, :WHITE-BELLIED DRONGO. 

(Fauna of Briti3h India, 2nd edition. ~o, 777.) 
(Fauna of British India; 1st edition, No. 330.) , 

Description-Male~ Length 9'5";' wing 4'75" ; tail 4'5" ; tarsus '75" ; 
bill ,from gape 1'05". Bill and legs 'black; irides lake-red. Upper 
plumage wings and tail black with blue reflections; grey on the upper 
tail-coverts;. chin;, throat 'and breast grey! abdomen. and' under tail-, 
coverts white. ' . 

'Feniali Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Found sparingly on hills and plain's 'in open 

jungle; we, 4ave~E)ft~n,: '~EllP this, bird . siIl$'lr, ap.d not.i~ pairs like 
D. m. macrocercus. .. 

Observed by Mr.· ;VY.A. I Hasted' in 1 the Chamala Reserve, Chittoor 
District. 

Breeding season. May and June., 
: NesL ,. ,Similar .~o that of D. m. macrocercus. ~'placed usually In the 

:fork of a )eafless tree a'bout 15 feet from the ground "-(Davidson). 
"Eggs. ,'2' or 3 ; palesalmoll sparingly s~ottedwith a deeper shade of 

the same colour and with underlying purple blotches; the spots denser 
towards the thick end; average ni.,asurement 0'9 x 0'65". 

• • f • 

Genus CHAPTIA: H;odgson 1837. 
'" lUll flattened and depre~sed i,featp,ers of crown and hind neck 

pointed; plumage very glossy ; tail much forked, the middle, 'pair of 
'feathers reaching very little beyond the middle of 'the tail."-(Fauna oj 
British India);: !' . ' " , , ' 

dOi) : :chaPtiamnea malayensi~ (A. Hay}. 

'THE, SOUTHERN BRONZED DRONGO. 

(Fauna of, British India, 2nd 'edition, No. 781~) , 
(Fallna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 33i \part).)' , 

, ,', Description--:Male. Length 9 to ;9'5" i wing 4'75~'; ~ii '~'S" ;' tarsris 
"65· ; bill from gape 1". ",. , 

Bill and legs black; irides dark brown. . , 
, Plumage /1bove rich blue-black with a bronze gloss; wirigs,taif and 
plumage below black with' only a faint gloss. ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
'" ~c,a1itr;' habits,etc..' :Fo~pd on: the ~iU~ in f~rests ~t aho~t 3;000 feet 

elevation.. ,Ferguson says common III the low country and on tbe 
hills (Tl'avancore),at all eleyations. "·here commonly several pairsof 
t:\lis bird may be ,seen in proximity of each other!' . 

. " Not UT;l\lomtnon OIl th~ Nelliampathy Hills "-(A. P. Kinloch). . . . ~ \ 
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Breeding seasoD. March to June. 
Nest. Of grass and fibres covered with cobwebs, placed in the' fork 

of a tree. . . 
Eggs. 3 or 4 ; reddish-brown with slightly darker markings at the 

large end; average measurement 'S2x ·61R. " 
Mr. Stuart Baker says he thinks the Southern bird lays 2 eggs only 

very seldom four, whereas the Northern bird laY8 four often. 

Genua CBmlA Hodgson 1837. 
"Bill long, pointed and curved downwards. Plumage very glossy 

'and feathers of sides of neck greatly lengthened and lanceolate. About 
half-a-dozen long hairs spring from the posterior crown lying over the 
neck and back; tail nearly square and tips of .outer-most feathers 
curved upwards "--(Fauna of British India). 

We consider the long hairs spring from the anterior crown
(O.M.I.). 

(102) Chlbla hottentotta hottentotta(Linn.). 
TKE INDIAN HAIR-CRESTED D,RONGO.· 

(Fauna of British India,'2nd edition, No. 782.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 335.) 

Description. "Whole plumage black; the head, neck, wings, tail 
and. breast with metallic-blue gloss, inclining to bronze on the wings 
and tail in certain lights. his red-brown to .dark brown; bill, legs and 
'feet black. 

Young birds are browner with less gloss and the axillariea and 
'under wing-coverts tipped .with white; the neck hackles, which in 
the adult run up to' as much as 30 mm. are short' and the long hairs 
which spring from the head not more than 50 mm. as against nearly 
100 mm. in the adult "-(Fauna o/'British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. "Trava:ncor~ and Malabar. Essentially a forest
bird and frequents broken ground, low hills and bigger mountains up 
to some 3,000 feet.' It is not gregarious and does not as a rule assemble 
in flocks. .They feed largely by searching flowers and leaves for insects . 
bnt also catch these on the wing. Their ordinary flight is more power
ful anilless dipping' than that of most Drongos, whilst their caUs are 
even louder "-(Fauna of,British India). . 

Many may however be seen together when Simul trees are in 
flower-{ a.M.I.}. 

Breeding leaSOL "February to March and June "-(FaunaolBritish 
India). 

NesL "Merely 'a large edition of the common Drongo's nest but is 
nearly always placed high up in a·tree standing in forest "-(Fauna oj 
British India)." 

Eggi. "3 or 4, rarely 5 or equally seldom 2 only, .. They are longer 
and more pointed than other Drongo's eggs. in ground colour varying 
from pure white, to deep salmon. pale creamy eggs being' ~he most 
common, The markings consist of rather pale reddish blotches, som.,
what longitudinal in character and fairly profuse 'everywhere ; averag~ 
meas1U'ement 29'2 .x 21.'2 mItl,"-(Fauna 0/ British India). . 
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THE RACKET-TAILED DRONGO 
(Dissemurus paradise us grandis). 

Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

PI. VIII. 
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"Genu8 DISSEMURUlUS Oates 1889. 
. i. " ",:' ) , 
". ,.Charactepsed by, the possession of a, tuft of ordinary feathers on 
the ,for,ebead measuring abouthalf,an~c;h in len~th. The,tail is deeply 
for\l:ed but the outer tail-~t'ather8 are not prolonged "-Clrauna of 
British IndIa).' ' , ,..' 

" ' ., , 

(10~)' Dlssemurulus lophorblnus (Vicill.). 

THE CEYLON BLAC~ DRONGO. 
I , I ' . I '.' • ~." , , • .'. ' • 

(Fauna of Briti3h India, 2nd edition, No. 785.) 
(l'allna 0/ British India, let edition, No, 338.) , 

Description. ·'The whole plumage black, 'highly glopsed with blue 
and green on the tips and margins of the feathers except on the abdo
men and tlanks ; under wing-coverts and axillaries tipped with white" 
-;-{Fauna of British India). . 

"Iris dull brownish-r\ld ,or ,d~rk-yellowish red; bill, legs and feet 
black "-(Fauna of British 'India); , ' 

• "Length about 14~, I ,tail about, 8" ; ,wing 6~; tarsusl.'l";bill from 
gape 1'4" I depth of fork of tail 2,'5' "~.F'auna oj Ijritish Indip,);, 

Locality, habib,· breeding season,' etc. Mr. Stewart has, obtained this 
bil'dand found it breeding in the extreme south of Travancore in March 
and, April. ' 

NesL Mr. Stuart Baker says that the nE'st does not vary much 
from that of D. paradiseu8 though it is smaller and neater. 

Eggi. He has eggs in: hie cbUectiQn troId;Mr. Stewart from Travan
core and others from CeYlon. They are pink in ground-colour of a not 
'very bright tinge, and are holdlymarked with a rE'4dish-bl'own and 
secondary marks, of lavender and grey~Theseform blotches, wide 
streaks. and ~J..ots and al'emore numerous at the larger end. The eggs 
average 1'02 X ',77". ' , ' 

GenusDISSEMURUS GIoger 1842. 

" The feathers of the forehead are prolonged int') a handsome crest 
curHng back over the crown, while the rackets of the long outE'r tail
feathers are'webbed broadly! on 'the outer side but only:very narrowly 
on the inner "-(Fauna of British India). 

(104) Dlssemurus,pa~adJseus ~a1abarlcus (Lath.); 

THE ,MALABAR LARGE RACKET-TAILED DRONGO. 
, • . I. ! " , ~ ,. 

Plate VIII. 

,(Fauna of Rritish India, 2nd e~i~ion. No.'792.) " 
"", (FaulIa of Britis,h 11Idia, 1st edlt,1.m, No. 340 Ipart).) 

DelCriptioD~Male. Length 26"; wing 6" ; tail 20", ; tar~us 1,'1", bill 
from gape 1'7". 

Bill and feet black, irides red. " , 
WholE! plumage black, glossed with metallic blu~, excepton, throat. 

abdomen, vent and inner we};)s of quills. ' '., 

Female. Similar to male. 
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Locality, habits, etc., Common in;tha :forests or' ,Travancore and 
Malabar and the Nellore Ghats, to an elevation of about 3,000 feet. This 
bird is a fine songster and does 'well hi captivity, providing it is giveQ 
plenty of room. , Often seen in ,the company of a lot or small birds. ' 

Mr. A; P. Kinloch found it very common on the Nelliampathy Hills 
and "heard it imitate, among many others, the calls of the Great 
Malabar BlackWood-peck~rand the Malabar ~rey. ~o.rl}bP~'" 

Breeding season. April to June. ' ., , 

Nest. A shallow cup oftwi~ well covered ~ith cobwebs placed 
high up in a tree. . • ' 

Eggs. 2 or 3 ; pale pink, speckled and blotched, .with re<land pale 
purple, dens~r towards the thick end i othe~s are more deeply marked; 
average measurement 1 X '75-. 

Family SYLVlID~. 
"Nostrils always clear of' ,line of forehead, the 'space between the 

nostril' and edge of the maridible less than space between ,nostril and 
culmen; plumage of nestling like that of adult female. but, J>tighter : 
rectrices ten or .twelve ; sexes generally alike ~ a partial .or oomplete 
spring moult in addition to the complete autumn moult "-(Fauna 0/ 
:(JriUsh India). 

Genus ACROCEPBALUS Nanm.1811. 
r I .' ..' I • 

"Bill J,'ather, .slender and generally, nearly, as long as the head; 
forehead, smooth and there. are three well-developed, strong, ,rictal 
bristles on each side of the head. First primary small and second 
nries conSiderably in comparative length. Tail" long and weIl
graduated, the feathers rather narrow and pointed "-{Fauna of Briti8h 
India). 

,(lOS) Acrocepb.alus stentoreus, brunnescens (Jerdon). 

THE INDIAN GREAT REED-WARBLER. 

(Fauna 01 Briti8h 1ndia, 2nd edition, No. 795.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 363.) 

Description':-Male. Length 7'75"; wing 3'25" ;' tail 3" ; tarsus 1"15" : 
bill from gape I". Bill dark brown. above, fleshy below; legs 
plumbeous ; irides yellowish brown. 

Above olive-brown tinged fulvous; wings aud tail brown; a buff 
supercilium; lores brown; lower plumage pale fulyous,. lighter on 
throat arid abdomen. .. , 

Female. Similar to male. 

locality, habits,'etc. A cold weather visitor to the plalni 

BreedinJ sea$O", ete. lkeedl in the Himalayas, ' 
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BLYTH'S REED.W ABBLIB. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 799., 
(Fau1lC1 01 British India, 1st edition, No, 366,) 

DescrijltioD.:...Male. Length 5'75 to 6"; wing 2'5 to,2'75" 1: t.ail 2'25" ; 
tarsus '9"; bill from gape '7". 

Bill dark brown above; fleshy below ;J"gs re!I-plumbeous; iindes 
yellow-brown. ' , ' . 

,Above olive~brown i lores '~iliitly . with "a 'faint. pale stteak':above 
tq.em; 'wings' ,and, tail . Drown;' chill. 'and throat 'albescen~ ~'remainder 
of lower plumage pale bt\ff. " " . . .. 

I. ,'. • I ' 

'. Female. ,Similar to male. 

Locality: habits, etc. A c~mmon, win~r' visitor to the hiltS and. 
plains, but is not often seen as it is very 'ilhy arid freqtients. the densest 
undergrowth apd hedges. ' , .,'.. ,: ,: . I ,.! 

BreediDI seasoD, etc. Breeds iu the Himalayas .• 

',( 1 07) Aerocephal\Ui: ag~ie~~u~ (j erdoD~. 

THE PADDY -FIELn' WARBLER. 

(Fallna 01 British India, 2nd ~dftlbii"'No,:Aoo,j \' 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 367) 

DescriptioD"':'Male. .i Len~h 5'3~ ~ wing '2'2~;, tail 2'4~:;. tarsus 
'9· ; bill from gape:7" I upper mandible dark brown; lower . .man<lible 
fleshy yellow; legs pinkish-brown; irides . pale yellow.; eyelids 
plumbeous ;' mouth orange-yell()w. . 

.. Whole upper plumage russet brown, brighter on the rump·and 
upper tai1;coverts r'tail of:same'cololU ~and;margiiled,;brfg1il!e.i' on the 
outer webs; lores dusky; an indistinct supercilium from the bill to 
above the eye and not extending 'much' ,beyond' the latter; ear-coverts 
and sides of neck like the upper plQ.mage ; lower plumage pale buff, 
less bright on the abdomen and b~comit\g almost white on the chin and 
throat "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to mille .. 

'Locality, habits, et~ . A ;vAnter visitor to the' plaimi.' ReQorde~'ij-ol'll 
N tlllqre. Br~eds i~ Kash~I:., : . " . . I ' , , 

I Genus' LOCUSTELLAKaup: '182l), . 
. I'. ' . • ~, :, : 

',' Bill 'slender, about half as long as the head ;' rictal',bristles.very 
weak and hardly':noticeable; forehead ~ery smooth and tree from $n 
hairs ~ plumage 'sort. but not' fluffy; firstprilnary'very small,; .second 
long, reaching almost to tip of' wing ;' tail considerably graduated. th, 
feathers being slightly pointed; under tail-coverts very long '~(Fauna 
of British India). 
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(108)L~ustena Drevla lstraniliiei (8ee1)ohm). 

THE EASTERN' GRASS-HOPPER WARBLER. 

(Fauna 01 British India ... 2nd edition, No. 807.) 
(Fauna 01 British ["dia, 1at edition, No. 862.) 

,Description--Male. ",Length 5·S· f wing 2'3·; tail 2· ;bUl from 
gape '6"." . . . 

":Upper mandible: dark bro~;. 'IQwer .mandible, legs' and feet 
fleshy; irides light brown." ' " 
, "The. whole upper plUmage, olive-bl-o:wn, each feather with acentral 

dark brown or black spot; wings brownedge4 with olive-brown; tail 
brown, faintly edged with olive-"brown 'and tipped paler. obsoletely 
cross-rayed; lores and an indistinct supercilium buffy white; ear
coverts brownish; chin, throat and. middle of. abdomen. whitish; 
remainder of lower plumage .0chraceoul!I; inside tail-coverts streaked 
with brown "-(Fauna of British India). . . 
. "LO~ality,' habits. etc. 'A.' rare' winter 'visitor : has been .recorded from 
Coimbatore, and Mr. Ferguson writing to 'the Bo. Nat. Hist. Soc. 
Journal, Vol. XV, Po 3, says :-"This Warbler is tIIlid to be a winter 
visitor to .the plains of India; I have only one specimen and that wail 
shot in a swamp at 4,000 feet elevation in April, 1901. There' were 
more of them" but they :were. very ~ifficult to get, as once flushed, they 
would not rise 'aga,in, so that they have' to be shot on the' wing directly 
they rise, and there is not much to shoot at." 

Genus OQ,TBOTOMUS .Horsfield 1821. 

" Bill as long as head, broad an'd rather fiat; there are a few rictal 
bristles : but no supplementarf hairs, and forehead very smooth and 
flat;·' wing short; and rounded; first primary large and fourth and fifth 
longest and sub-equal; tail of twelve feathers and much graduated; 
tarsus long "-{Fauna of British India)~ " 

(109)Orthotomus sutoriUS. sutorlu~ (Forst.). 

THE iNUIAN. TAILOR-jURD. 

. i ,. " .Piate IXl 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 813.) 
(Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 374 (part).) 

Descdption:-MaIe. Length 5"; wing 2"; tail 2"; tarsus ·S·; ,bill 
t'roirl gapE!'6"; " . . 

Bill, upper mandible horny, lower pale fleshy; legli fleshy; irides 
reddish-yellow. 

Forehead and anterior. portion: of, crown rusty red; remainder of 
crown and nape ashy; . sides of face' pate'rufous with white shafts; 
remaindflr 'of, npprr plumage yellow-green; wings brown. the coverts 
Mg'ed,with' yellow-green; tail with the median feathers yellow-gret,n, 
t.he 'Others greenish-brown tipped white and with a sub-trrminal bro\Vll 
patch; ,a few hairs spring from the nape; lower plumage yeUow. 
white; 'sides grey, and thighs 'rufous., . 

Female. Similar to male. 
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plains; scarcer on the hills: which it ascends to about 6,500 fee*;:' It is 
chiefly found in gardens where its ", tweet---,iweet '\can be, h-iard ,at; all 
hours of the day as it climbs amongst the ' pots and pla.nts iD,seal'Ch·of 
food which consists of spiders,insects andfiies. ,It is. a niost confiding 
little bir<l: and shows not thE! .l~ast . fear .of man, I \>.ui,Iding, it~nest 
frequently among the plants in one's verandah where nothing short of 
removing the 'piant altogether on which it lias built wilt: 'lJC~ ,,"away. 
I remember some years back that: a Tailor-bird chose' as its roosting!. 
place a shrub standing ina pot inside my verandah close up against tM 
door where peopleconstahtly passed in I and out of the honse '; . this 
latter fact, however, did not disturb the bird i~, the least for every 
evening it would herald its approach with loud "tweets'" andwltnout 
hesitation WOllld perch on its favourite twig and go ptf ~o lIl..eeP; and it 
only changed its roosting-place when' after'several' w"eR:s' the mali, 
against orders, removed t4e pot~(H,R,B.). 

Breeding season. March to Sepyemb~r." , 
Nest. If of one leaf, theoppoaite ,edges, are: sewn together. with 

cotton. cobwebs, etc.; if of two, or more leaves" they ate sewn, together 
in the shape of a bag, the inside being' lined With vegetabledowil and a 
few hairs. The nestis not often built more than a feW feet 'off'the' 
ground, and thechoictl of asite'appears,todepend'chiefly npOlj the 
presence of suitable broad-leaved shrubs such as crotons, cannas,.melo:tl 
plants, etc. I ' , 

Eggs. 4 ; the ground-colour, varies' between pale .gr~eni~h-plne, 
whitp, and reddish-white~ spotted With :;reddish.·brown; generallY' in a. 
cap at the large end; average measurement ·64x· :45". " , 

'Genu!J CISTICOIA ~up.'18~9,,' 
" A seasonal length of tail ; first primary very small, bill slender and 

pointed. These Warblers have a moderate .tail, a~ost. "b.ort in Bl1~er, 
evenly rounded, and proving a perfect fan, hence the, .English name; 
'two shoi·t rictal bristles,: nosuppletnentary liairs;!emooth :forehead!"--
{Fauna oj British India}. "". , 

(110) Cisticola exl~is erythrocep1J.al~ ;.Qn1.th,): 

THil RED"HEADED FANT.ur,.,WARBLER.: 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition. No. 32'2.) 
(Fauna &/ Briti3h India, 1st edition, N9r 3~8.> . 

Description-Male. Length 4 to 4:5~'; wing 1'9"; ··tail 1:5t02'f; 
tarsus '75"; bill from gape '55". 

"Upper mandible pale!: broWn;lowet' iriandible: and legs flesbyj 
iridesburntsienna.

n
,,: ,(, p".! ".:",:,:", .. 

" In ,s~nimer, the. forehelld.., crown.a~d :.nap~ a:~ cl;J:estn,u1;..sh,a~n~ oft 
,jnto . dull ,rufous .whICh ,forms acollarpn the hmd I).eck; an!I,sJd,es ot 
neck back rurons streaked with blac~; l'umV, aI).d ,upper" tail-c9verts 
l'ufo~s brown; "tail- bla«k.with white ,tip!! ;, w~pgs and co"ertsd.ar~ 

.' brown edged .with rich fnlvous ; sides.o.f head ~nd whole lower l!l~g~ 
bright ferrngmeous n-(Fauna of B'NtUJh Indta). . 
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Female. In Bummer resembles the. male; but the foreh.ad. crown 
and upper tail~covp~ are black, each feather edgf'd with rufous; the 
tail broadly edged with olive-brown and tipped with dull rufous whit, 
and 8ubterminallyblack; these marks being very clear when viewed 
from below "-(Fauna qf British India). 

'The male and fpmale in winter are like the female in summer. 

Locality, habits, etc. "Karkur Pass leading from the Wynaad into 
Lower Malabar and on the Palni Hills at Mount Nebo, Kukal, aDd 
Kodaikanal, where this .is a, resident species. It frequents grass like 
the other species of this genus ........ (Fauna qf British India)'. 

Breeding season, etc. Nothing recorded. 

'(11.1) Clstleola JlIncldIs eursltans (Frankl.). 

THE STREAKED FANTAIL WARBLER. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 825,) 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 381., 

DescriptioD-Male. Length 4'5"; wing ~ ; tail 1'5"; tarsus '8N
; bill 

from gape .'6". 
Bill, culmen brown, remainder fleshy; legs pinkish; irides yellow

brown. 
Upper plumage blackish brown deeply margined rulous-fuIvous ; 

rumprn(ous ; wings brown edged rufous-fulvoulI; ear-coverts brownish; 
lores bUffy white ; supercilium and lower plum8l(e (exc('pt chin and 
throat which are nearly pure white) fuIvous ; .tail rufous brown with 
darker brown centres to the feathers and all except the median pair 
broadl'y tipped white and sub-ter~inallyhlack; the median pair slillhtly 
tipped white and more brown down the centre of the leathers than in 
the otJ?ers. . 

. Feinale. Similar to male . 

. 'Locality, habits,. etc •. A common. permanent resident on the plain" 
and hills up to 3,600 feet where it frequents paddy-fields and marshy 
places overgrown with rank grass as well as patches of grass in the 
open which are perfectly dry. 

BreediDg .easoL '. April fA:> October; 

Nest. Deep cup-shaped, of fine grass with cobwebs and vegetable 
down, placed in grass. 

Icgs. 3, 4 or 5; white, thickly speckled with brownish-red; 
~verage measurement '59 X '46'~ 

Genus FRANKLINIA Blyth 1863. 
" Bill slender and about two-thirds the length of head, longer and 

blunter than in Oisticola. . Rictal bristles strong and two in number; 
wing rounded and feeble, the first primary more than half the length 
o( the second. and the fifth is slightly the longest; tail eVf'n in summer 
very "ample and well graduated ; tarsus strong "--(}iiuna oj British 
India).' 
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(112) Franklinla gracilis' Frankl. 

FRANKLIN'S WREN-WARBLER. 

(Fauna of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 827.) 
(Fau1za of Briti.h India, 1st edition. No. 382.) 

Description-Male. Length 4'5 to 4'7"; wing 1'8"; tail 2 to 2'4·; 
tarsus '7" ; bill from gape '55", 

Bill brownish black; legs orange; irides red-brown. 
Summ,r plumage. Whole upper plumage ashy-grey; wings margined 

with rufous and tail tipped with white and with a subterminal broadish 
patch of dark brown; ear-covt'rts white anteriorly, greyish posteriorly; 
whole lower plumage except the breast white, the latter being ashy
grey. 

Winter plumage. There is a white line over the eye, and the remainder 
of the upper plumage is rufous-brown; wings brown broadly edged 
with J'ufous; lower plumage tinged with fulvous; tail and breast as' hi 
summer, 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains 

and hills frequenting gradSY patches, 
According to Mr, T, F. Bourdillon, it does not however:brped in the 

hills prefE'rring elevations of about 300 to 1,000 f<let above sea-level. 
Breeding season. May to July, 
Nest. " The nest of this bird is a neat structure of fine gi-ass resting 

on a 1 'af as a foundation which is stitched to the nest after the fashion 
of Tailor-birds' nests "-{T. F. Bourdillon}. 

Eggs. 4 of four varieties-(a) pure white,.(b) pale blne, (c) whit4t 
speckled with red, denser at the thick end, and (d) pale bJuish-grE'en 
speckled ,vith red, also denser at the thickeJ;ld; average measurement 
'58x'42", . ' 

(113) Frankllniarufescens rufescens (Blyth). 

BEAVAN'S WREN~WARBLER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1t'/8.\ 
(Fauna of British bulia, 1st edition, No. Zi23 (part).) 

Description---:Summer. ' "A line froni the nostrilsoTeP the eye white; 
lores brown; forehead, crown and nape ,ashy-brown; remainder of 
upper plumage rufous-brown, brighter and'more rufous on tail and 
wing feathers; tail-leathers 'tipped with pale rufescellt Or 'white aud 
sub-tipped with a blackish patch; lower plumage white faintlY'Washed 
with fulvous, more pronounced on the ;vent, fl.anks' .an~, under tail 
coverts. Bill paler than inF, gracilis.' , . . 

Winter., 'rhe forehead Bnd crown arepractica11y unicolorous with the 
back and the underparts are generally more suffused with rufous. The 
rufous of the upper plumage is also brighter in winter than in 
summer "-{Fauna of British India). .. .' 

Locality, habits, etc. .. South 'India to, the foot of. the itim;;J~yas. 
Its habits are the same as those of F, gracilis "-(Fauna qf BritiBh 
,India). 
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Breeding seaso~ etc.' 'I Similar to of; "racilt's, The eggs, as a whole 
are rather more boldly blotched "-{Faulla of British India)~ , , , 

(114) Frankllnlabuchanani Blyth, 

THE, RUFOVS-r~ONTBD WREN-WARBLER. 

(Fauna of B,oitish India, 2nd edition, No, 83t.j 
(Fauna of British India, tat edition, .No. 384,) 

Description...:....Male. "Length 5 to 5'5" l wing 2'1"; tail 2'3 to 2'7"; 
tarsus ':7";billfrom: gape '6"," , 

Upperlilandible dusky, lower pale fleshy'; legs pale fleshy brown I 
irides lightbl'own to orange-red, 

Upper plumage and sides of neck reddish brown, brightest on fore
'head and ;crown f ,wings and coverts with broad edges of the same; 
tail ~ brown, faintly cross-barred; all feathers except the middle pair 
broadly tipped white. and 8ubterminally darker; lores and supercilium 
white; ear-coverts and under the eyes whitish; lowp.r plumage white; 
flanks, vent and under tail-coverts tinged with (ulvous ; thighs ferrugi-
neous "--:(Fauna oj British India), '" 

'Female, Similar to male, ' , 

Locality,: habits", etc. A permanent resident on the table lands of 
South India, .. rare aro'und Madras "-(Dewar), 

Breeding season. May to Septem ber, 
, : Nest. ," Either' cup-shaped, globular, or like a purse; of vegetable 
fibres and grass, ,built in a low bush "-(Fauna of British India), 

Eggs. 4 or 5 ; greeny white spl'ckled ~ith purplish-red; average 
measureiDent/62 x '48", 

. Genns SCHOENICOLA Blyth 1844, . 
.. Bill short, only hal( as long as head; rictal bristles strong, 

numbering two, '-Wing fa.irly,developed; third, primaryrp.aching up 
to tip of wing, the first two being of large size; tail at both seasons 
very ample and well· 'graduated, Tarsus 1'emarkably long "-(Fauna 
of British India). , ' , .... . 

.:(1,1:i) Schmnicoia piatlura (J erdon). 

'. iJ:HB: BROAb~TAILED 'GRASS-W ARBLEB. .. ' ) . ,.,' , . '. . ~ 

'(FdllTlo,'o/ BritiBlaInd;a,2nd edition, No, 837.) 
,l~"au1l4,pflJritiB"j.ndia.t 1st edition, Nq, 390.)· 

; , Description~Mal~ Length 7"; wing 2'7"; tail 2'5 to 2'7"; tarsus 
'85" ; bill from gar-e '65", 
. : Bill black above, below pale horny-blue; irides olivp-brown, 
"ILegs aDd feet brown in front, pale whitish flesh-colour behind and 
on the soles, ' ,.' . 

plumage, April to June. .. Lores and small indistinct suprrciliom 
pale grey.j the ,whol~ UJ pet' plumage rich brown tinged with rufous, 
rather brighter on the wings, back, rump and tail faintly cross-rayed 
and the tail a darker brown, pale-tipped; chin, throat and centre or. 
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breast and abdomen white"; FI'maindel'.of lowel pJurtlage; cheeks. ear
coverts and sides of neck rich ochraceons. this colour often meeting 
across the throat. Birds obtained.in August-Sept€tinberare much paler 
throughout; the upper parts are fulvous-brown and the lower parts are 
pale ochraceous-white "-(Fauna qf ,British India): 

Female. Similar to male. 
locality, Iiabits,' etC. A. permaneut' resident in "the, ~ills and in th~ 

plains, frequenting l>us~y grassy lands ,and reeds; it sings whilst soaring 
in the air. ' , 

Breeding seaioD. September. 
. Nest. .. A ~an of gl-ass with side entrance situated in a clump of gra8I 

near the ~ou~d "-(Fauna 0/ British India).. 
Egg.. 4; white spotted with brownish red; and measure 0·73 x' 

0·6"~(Fauna of Bri,tish India). ,.', 

Genus CBAETORNIS G. R. Gray '1848. 
.' , 

.. Rictal bristles five in number, arranged vertically in front of 
eye; 10res tail naked; not changed in Spring;: rectricestwelve'''
'(Fauna of British India). 

(116) ciuet~rnls lo~ustelloides (Blyth). 

THE BRISTLED GRASS-WARBLER., 

. (Fauna oj Briti.h India; 2nd edition, No. 838) 
. (Fauna of Briti~h 1'ldia, 1st edition, No. 392.) 

Description-Male. Length 8"5·; wing 3·2·; tail 3·4"; tarsus 1"15" ; 
bill from gapE' ·75". 

From April to September, the bill and palate black; legs fleshy
brown; irides light brown.; at other times. the. bill brownish-horny. 
Whole upper plumage fufvous-browb,broadlY streaked with black; 
lores and a supercilium and rim round eYE'lids,.white ; wings brown, 
edged rnsty fulvous i tail brown barred black and tipped dull white; 
lower plumage white; breast tinged witli fulvons 'and sides of breast 
fulvous-brown. , . . 

Femal~ . SimiIar :to male. 
Locality, habilstetc: Apparently rare; 11aa been procured by Jerdott 

at N'ellore and. on the NiIgiris; frequents grass-land. ' 
Breeding'seasOD. May to SeptembE'r • 

. Nest. Globular. y;.!th side entrance.: pi~ced in irMS ~r .n a bush; 
sometimE's ou the ground~ .' '. ' 

Egg.. .. Whitp speckled with brown and inky-purple, 'and meas'1lte 
·8 x ·6" "-(Jiauna qf British India). . . . 

Genns PBRAGMATICOLA Jerdon 1845.1, 

' .. Feathers' of ror~head disintegrated. soft'and;'with shafts some~ 
what produced. third primary reaches' tip of wing~ Tail very much 
graduated and feathers narrow; bill short and rather wide;' rictal 
bristles three, strong' and· placed· diagonally "-(F a'U1Ia pf -British 
India). 
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(117) Phragmatieola EdoD(PalM~ .' . , . 
I, THE THICK-BILLED WARBLER.' 

, I • ' !' • ~ " ) ',' • 

(Fauna 01 Briti8h,Infiia",2nd editipn, No. 859.), 
(Fauna of Briti.h India,lst edition, No. 393.) , , 

, "DeicriptiClIJ-Ma1e. Length 7'7"; wing :i"l';; tail3'2~;1 tBrilu"a1'1"; 
billJrom ,gape ~8~·.' .' ' ',.'" , , ',' • 

, 'Biil ho~~y br~wn above, yellow-fleshy belo~ i legs plumbeou~'; 
irides brown. , " " ... " 

.; ,:,". .. .'e J' f,t ... 

, ,Upp~r ,plumage fulvous-brown tinged with olive; rump purer 
fulvous; 10res whitish; and rim round eyelids fulvous.; lower plumage 
fulvous-white, darker on breast and sides of body; wings and tail 
brown' edged with fulvous-hl'own.' 

Locality, habits, etc. A very rare winter visitor. A specime~ 
has been procul'ed.~t Bangalore ~IldJ\U;:f~glll!On reports having shot 
one at the foot of the hills in Travancore. 

Breeding season, et~ lJreeds ,ouiside l~dia. 

Genus WPPOLAIS Brehm. 1828. 
" . '."~' ,~ .. ~ .... f.'_";~: ".,j't'" 

Bill from gape to tip longer than middle toe and claw; rictal 
bristles tlunnt'r, weak; first primary small, but not minute; third 
reaches to tip of wing; tail slightly roundeJ.; colonr of plumage Tery 
dull, without a single bright spot or, .line lid relieve it "-{Fauna oj 
British India}. 

, (tiSl Bippolalsrama (Aytes), 
" . . , 

·SYKE',S 'l'REE~W.ARBLl!;R.' 

(FauntJ 01 Briti8h India, 2ndeditioD, No. 840.) , 
(Fauna 01 Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 894.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'5"; wing 2'5·; tail 2'2-; tarsus '8" : 
bill'£r()m gape,. ',~". .. Bi}l., ,browQ: ,p.bove, fleshy belo"'!'; Jegs IWd f~t 
grey; irides bro~., I ' , " ' 

Alter autumn moult, the upper plumage and margin of wings and 
tail olive-prown tinged fnlvous ; outer tail-feathers edged with whitish; 
lores dusky"; a' pale 'white-y-huff supercilium from n{lstrils to just'past 
the eyes; whole lower plumage very pale buff; throat and middle ot 
abdomen 'nearly: white"~tFautuJ of British India}, .' ; 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. ' " A lvery';eomniori'Wint~ visitor to the plains 
especially around. Madras ":-:-(Dewar) • . It ,is also found on the hills, but 
according' to, Fergu~on: if is decidedly rare in the extreme 'South of Indi':. '., ! , ,.. > , .' , ' • 

-: !' -, I, 'I • ' 

Breeding seaso~etc," Breeds in Sind, the Pnnjab and the North·Wed 
Provinces, etc. 
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(1.19) Bippolafs selta (Eversm:). 

THE BOOTED, TREE-WARBLER. 

, (Fau/UJ of British I"dia; 2nd edition, No.842') , 
(Fau,UI of British India, 1st edition, No. S96.) 

Description. .. Similar to H. rama. but smaller and with a different 
wing-formula, the second, primary being always shorter than the 7th. or 
even the 8th, whereas in H. rama it is always longer than the 7th,"";,,,,' 
(Fauna of British India). 

localitY, habita,' etc. .. A winter visitor to India" and 'C~yiOIi. ,Its 
habits are those of the genllS. , A shy skulking liWe bird haunting 
bushes, reeds and cover in the vicinity ot water "-(Fauna of British 
India). , ., 

Br~iDl season, etc.' Breeds' outside india.' , ' 

GenU:s SY~viAScop.1769 . 
.. Bill from gape to tip shorter than middle toe and claw, Rictal 

bristles three. weak;., feathers of forehead I,lecompos~d, ,rOllgh" First 
primary small, second about equal to sixth; tail slightl;y graduated; 
tarsus stout and short "-:(Fauna 0f.l3.ritish Indw,). , 

, 'L. I' • 

(i20)' Sylvia' .'borterisis ,erasslrostriS(Oretz.), 
THE EAS>fBRN ORPHEAN' W ARBLim. 

(Fau/UJ of British I"dia, 2nd edition, No. 846,) 
(Fau/UJ of Briti8h, Ill(~ia, ,M ,edition, N~. 399,); 

Description-Male. .. Length '7"; wing 3 '2"; tail 2'9" ; 'tai-sU:s '9·; 
bill from gape '85". Bill blackish brown, slaty at base'oflower mandi
ble; legs and feet slaty grey; irides pale straw or dirty white . 

.. Forehead, crown, 10J.'es.riape and sides :of the head black; upper 
plumage slaty grey;, tail black, outermost feathers with the ,outer, webs 
,white, and the inner with' the terminal third, white f;, the next t}Vo pairs 
white at the tip of the' lnnerl'web; cheeks and lower' plumage white 
tinged with very pale, buff, especially on', sidpsof body; under tail
coverts slatr grey, broadly tipped with white "-(Fauna of British 
India). .' I . , '. ." . 

Female. Crown to nape dark brown, blacker on ea.r-coverta; other-
wise similar to male.. ',', ' "'.' " ,d ", , , . , 1. t ; ~. :' ~ " t,_ .... , .,. •• •. \ f 

Locality, habita, etc. A somewhat rare winter visitor and has been 
found as far south as Trichinopoly. ,It frequents bushl's and trees and 
is restless and shy. 

BreediDlleason. Breeds on North~West Frontier of India, etc. ' 
, ,', , I ' . ,; 

(~21) Sylv;ta'Jllthm~ (Burne), 

HUME'S LESSER WHITE"1'HROAT. 

(Fauna ~f BriiiBh II;dia, 2nd ediili>n,No~ 848:) , , . 
(Fau"a of Britiah.1l1dia, 1st edit~on" No, 401~) 

Description. .. Upper plumage greyish brown,. purprand da~ker'gr~y 
on the crown; tail brown, the cpntral f.E>athers_ tiPPEd andbar'rowly 

6 
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edged white; the white on the others increasing in extent until.the 
outermost are almost wholly white; wing dark brown, the feathers 
edged paler and the innermost secoudaries like the back ; lorl's, round 
the eye and ear-coverts a darker brown than the h~ad; the whole lower 
plumage pale buffy-grey, almost .white on chin, throat and abdomen, 
darker and ashy on flanks. 

Iris dark brown; bill black, paler on the base of the lower mandi
ble; legs and feet dark plumbeous to almost black "-{Fauna of EntiAh 

. India). 
Locality, habits, etc. .. A winter visitor as far south as the Carnatic 

and Ceylon "-{Fauna of British India) . 
. Breeding seas~n, etc. Breeds in Kashmir, etc. 

(122) Sylvia CUlTUca &flints (Blyth). 

THE INDlA.N LESSER WHITE-THROAT. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition,'No. 849.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, lBt edition, No.402.) 

Description-Male. Length 5'15" ; wing 2'6"; tail 2'('; tarsus '75"; 
eolmen'55"', 

.. Bill dusky horny; base of lower mandible greyish; legs and feet 
bluish plumbeous: irides brownish white" -(B, J, Wa,lton) • 

.. Similar to S, althcea but with the upper pillmage,earthy-brown, the 
forehead and crown rather. more grey "-{F~untJ qf British India). 

Female. Similar to male, 
Locality, habits, etc. A· fairly common 'risitor throughout the 

Presidency. 
, Breeding season, .etc. Breeds in Kashmir. 

( 

Genus PBYU,OSCOPUS Boie 1826; 

.. Supplementary bristles in front of rictal bristles vary in strength; 
rictal bristles fairly. strong; first primary small and the length of the 
second varies in different sp.!cies and subspecies; tail either lIquare or 
slightly forked: bill narrow and small; supplementary hairs stop short 
at the lower edge of the nostrils and do not overhang them "-(Fauna 
of British India}. 

(123) Phylloscopus &fliois (TickeII). 

TICKELL'S WILLOW-WARBLER; 

(Fauna 0/ Brit;,h India, 2nd edition, No. 852.) 
(Fauna oj Briti,h I7IClia. 1st edition, No. 405.) 

Description-Male. Length 4'5"; wing 2' 5" ;, tail '2"'; tarsus·if'; 
bill from gape '5". Bill horny above,' pale 'amber below; legs pale 
brown tinged with yellow, , 

Above dull olive-green; a narrow. supercilium and the whole plum
age below deep yellow, brightest on the middle of the abdomen; 
tinged dull olive-green on sides of neck and breast; under wing-coverts 
and axillaries yellow. ' 

Feuiale. .Similar to niale. 



Locality, habits, etc. A somewhat rare cold weather visitor to the 
summit of the hills, Like all Willow-Warblers, they may be seen hunt
ing in the leaves of trees or bushes for insects, They are restless little 
birds and keep continually on the m<!ve. All of them are migratory. 

Breediol teason, etc. Breeds in Kashmir and Tibet. 

(124) Phylloseopus tytlerl. (Brooks). 

TYTLER'S WILLOW-WAR8LER~ 

(Fauna of Briti~h India, 2nd edition, No. 853,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 406.) 

Descriptioo';""Male. Length 5"; wing 2'4": tail 1"8"; tarsus '7"; 
billlrom gape '55". Bill above dark brown, below paler; legs brownisb? 
green; irides dark brown. 

A supercilium extending to nape pale yellow. Lores and.a band 
continuing behind the eye, black; remainder of upper plumage green; 
wings and tail brown margined with green; under wing-coverts and 
axillaries sulphur colour; lower plumage pale dull yellow tinged:with 
grey, 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A very rare winter visitor; has been' obtained 

in Ootacamund and extends as far south as the Palnis. 
Breediol season, etc. .. Breeds in Kashmir "-(Fauna oj Brj,tish 

India). 

(125) Phylloscopus humii humll.(Brooks). 

Hmllll'S WILLOW-WARBLER. 

(Fauna of British I.ulia, 2nd edition, No. 870.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, ~o, 418.) 

Description. .. Upper plu~age rather' bright olive-green; a faint 
coronal streak greyish-green; a broad supercilium from the nostrils to 
the nape pale yellow; the crown above the supercilium being some
times much darker than elsewhere; lores and a line through. the eye 
dark brown; wing feathers dark brown edged . with olive-green and 
with two broad wing-bars formed by the pale yellow tips to the coverts ; 
tail dark brown edged with greenish outwardly and; in very fresh 
plumage, with a narrow whitish edging on the inner webs; sides of 
head mixed brown and yellow; lower plumage yellowish-white; often 
tinged with ochre and darker on the breast ; axillaries and under wing
coverts yellow. Iris dark brown; upper mandible dark horny-brown, 
lower mandible pale yellowish-horny, tipped darker; legs and feet dark 
horny-brown to plumbeous-brown "-{Fauna oj British Ind·ia). 

Locality, habits, etc. •• A winter visitor as far South as Tl'!/oyancore " 
-(Fauna qf British India). 

Breediol season, etc. Breeds hi the Himalayas, etc •. 

Genus ACANTBOPNEUSTE Blasi1Ul1858 • 

.. Bill proportionately larger than in Ph'lliloscopus ; nostrils overhung 
by frontal hairs growing from rictus to gape quite up to culme-n : other
wise, the two genera are alike "-(Fauna qf British India}.' . 

6-A. 
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, '(12EhAcanth0J)neuste nltldus nltldus (Blyth). 

,THE GREEN WILLOW-WARBLER. 

'(Fa"na of British India, 2nd edition, No. 874.) 
(Fauna 0/ Britj,hIndifl" lilt edition, No. 421.) 

Description-Male. "Lengtb about 5" i wing 2'4""; tail 2": tar8U! 
'8"; bill from gape '6" "~Fau,tia 0/ British Inaia): . : 

Bill brownish horny above,. fleshy. below; leg8 olive i irides dark 
brown. 

Upper plumage yellow:green';, lores. and a streak behind the eyt' 
brownish-green; supercilium extending to nape yellow; wings brow[] 
edged with greeIi i median and. greater coverts tipped yello\1( forming 
wing-bars, the colour being more pronounced on the latter ; tail brown 
narrowly margined with white: lower plumage brightish yellow. 

Female. Similar to male. 
L~cality, habits, j!tc. A cold weather visitor to the hi.lls and plains 

frequenting lofty tr~es in. thick jungle .. 
Breeding season'-etc. Breeds outside India. 

q27) .Acanthopneuste. nltldus vlrid~u§ (~lyth). 
THE Gl:tEENtSH 'WILLOW-WARBLER, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 875.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 422.) 

. Description-Male.' 'tengtlF4'9'''~ -Wing. !·44:j'.t8il 1~!P \ tarsus '7" 
bill from gape '6". . 

Upper manclible dark brown; lower brown, hllowish at base i leg! 
and feet greenish brown; irides brown, 

.. Similar to the Green Willow-Warbler but much browner abovt 
andm,uch less yellow below; the wing-bar on the median coverts 
}Vantlng and the secpnd is often,ob~olete "-(Fauna 0/ British Indta). 

Female. Similar to male. 
, . localitY, habib, etc~ , A cold weather visitor to the hills; 

. ,Br~eding '~ason, etc. Breedidn extreme Northern Kashmir. Ladak'an( 
in North and NortI;t Central Tibet aewell as in :N.W. Centr~l Asia. 

(128) Acanthopneuste' magnirostris (Blyth). 

THB LARGE-BILLim WILLOW-WARBLER. . - .. 

(Fauna of Brilish India;2nd edition, No. 878.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, lst edition, No. 42-1.) 

, Description-Male;' '''Length 5'4"; wiIig 2'7"; tai12·~:'taniU8r:15"; 
bill from gape '65".' .. . 

Bill horny, legljc8lJleoUB i irides earth-brown. " ... :.,. ~ 
.. Upper plumage very dark olive-green, darker on the head i wing

coverts and w.ings brown e(fge{l with oliV~-gJ:een,; the median covert! 
with small and the greater coverts with large yellowish white tips, 
forming two 'wing-bars : tail brown edged with olive-green on the onte) 
webg and' tipped paler bl'neQ,th ; eye-streak well defined and reachjn~ 
to nape, yeUowishwhite ~ lores' and feathers behind the eye brown ; 
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ear-coverts yellowish white suffused with brown; lower plumage pale 
fellow suffused with grey on the breast and flanks; axillaries and under 
wing-coverts greyish yellow "-(Fauna of Briti/!h India). .. .' 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, ~abits, etc. A very rare winter visitor. 

Breeding seaso~ etc. Breeds in Kashmir. 

(129) Acanthopneuste occipitalis OCCipitalis (Blyth). 

THE LARGE CRowNED WILLOW-WARBLER. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No. 88t.) 
(FaullG 0/ Briti.h India, 1st edition, No. 428.) 

DeScription-Male. "Length about5'3~; wing ~r6·; tail 2"1'"; 
tarsus ·7" ; bill from gape ·ti" Legs and feet pale brown, yellowish on 
feet; soleI! yellow; upper mandible brown,. lower one' horny brown; 
iris brown..:...(Fauna of British India). 

Upper plumage olive-green; head tinged dusky; supercilium 
reaching to nape yellowi!!h-white; also a greyish-yellow coronal band 
from forehee.d to nape; lilres' and 'patCh' behind the ey6' 6rbwn ; wings 
brown edged yellowish-green; two yellowish wing-bars formed by the 
tips of the median and greater coverts; tail' olive-brown margined with 
yellow-green; lower plumage pal~ yellow" 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality~ habits, etc:.: A cold 'weather visitOr to the hillii. •• ~ ot 
uncommon in the winter months at high elevations in :the Travancore 
Hills, where it (requents trees, going about in small flocks "--{Fergu
son). 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds i~ Kashmi~ .. 

Genus PRINIA Horsfield 1821 . 

.. Differs from Franklin'ia in having ten tail-feathers iD.s~ad ,of 
twelve "-(Fauna of British India) •. 

(130) Priola socialis soeialis (Sykes). 

THE ASHY WRBN:-W ARBLBR •. 

Plate IX. 
(FaulUJ of B,.itisll India, 2nd edition, No. 935.) . 
(Fau1UJ 0/ B",isll India, 1st edition, No. 464 (part).) ,. 

,Description-Male. Lellgth ~~25 to 5'5" i "'ing 2"; 'tail' :r25 ~~'2·5·; 
t.arsns '75"; bnI from gape .6,".' ..' , . . '. • ., 

Bill black; legs deep fleshy yellow; irides light orange-broWn. 
Head, neck and . back dark ashy; ~or~s black ; 'wing~d~k b~own 

with a rusty tinge; tail the same with a . dusky subterminal bar and 
tipped white ; tail much graduated; three 10Dgish - hairs pr(ltrude 
from each side' of nape; beneatb fufescent, deepest on' breast and 
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flanks, pall'! on chin arid throat, almost white down the centre of the 
abdomen. ' 

In winter the upper parts are usually more rufous. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, et~ A very common permanent resident on the 
hills, scarcer ou the plains. It frequents open scrub jungle and I have 
found it most common where hill-guava bushes abound, in fact the 
nests taken. by me were generally placed in these bnshes--(H.R.B.i. 

Breeding season. The monsoon months. 

NesL Of two types, one very similar to that of OrthotOtnUB •• 
8utorius; thA other bag-shaped, with one side prolonged, of fine 
grass, roots, fibres and. cotton, lined with fine fibres and hair, suspended 
from the twigs of a small bush. 

Egg.. 4; glossy chestnut-red with a cap or ring of darker shade: 
the colouring varies greatly, some eggs being very pale, almost white 
average measurement '63 )( '47". 

(131) Prinia s)1lvatiea sylvatiea (Jerdon). 

THE JUNGLE WREN-WARBLER. . . 
(FauM of BritiBh India. 2nd edition, No. 937.' 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, lBt edition, No. 465 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Length 6 to 6.'5"; wing 2'2 to 2'5" ; tail2'G to 
3'2" ; tarsus 'S"; bill from gape '7". 

"Bill in summer black, in winter brown; legs and feet fleshy I 
irides hazel. . 

" In summer the upper plumage is earthy brown tinged with rufous, 
and the head darker and suffused with ashy; the edges of the wings 
more rufous; middle tail-feathf'rs brown, next pair brown, tipped with 
white and with a Rub-terminal brown spot, the others progressively 
paler and whiter, . the outermost pair becoJ&ing almost pure white; tail 
cross-rayed; lores and a short supercilium and round the eye. pale 
fulvous; ear-coverts grey; lower plumage very pale buff. 

" In winter the upper plumage is warm rufous brown; margins 
of wings and tail brighter; tail cross-rayed, with light fulvous tips and 
dusky subterminal bars; lores and a supercilium to just past the eye, 
whitish; ear-coverts fulvous brown with white shafts; che\'ks light 
fulvous barred with brown; entire lower plumage ochraceons, whitish 
on the middle of the abdomen "-{Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar. to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. The type locality is Sigur, Nilgiris. Observed 

by Mr. W. A. Hasted in the South Arcot District. . 
Breeduig seasoli. June to September. 
Nest. Of grass, placed in a bush or clump of grasS. . 
Eggs. 3 to 5; dull green stone-oolour sparingly freckled with very 

pale reddish brown which forms a ring near the large end j average 
mellSurement "7. x':)", 
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(132) Prinla In ornata inofnata (Sykes;. 

THB INDIA.N WREN-WARBLER. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 940.) 
(Fau1la of British India, 1st edition, No. 466 (part).) 

Description-Male. 5"25· to 6·5"'; wing 2·1~; tail 2·5 to 3·5"; 
tarsus ·8" ;. bill from gape ·6". 

Bill in summer black horny brown' in winter, whitish at base 
beneath; legs fleshy; irides bright-yellow. 

A white supercilium; 'upper plumage pale broWn tinged with 
olive and with the feathers dark-centred; tail brown, slightly cross
rayed with a subterminal dusky bar; chin, throat, breast and under 
taiI-(loverts whitish tinged fulvescent; wings brown tinged rufous. 

"In winter the upper plumage is more fulvous brown, the darker 
centr€'s only showing on .the crown "-(Fauna. 'if Britis" Indi4t). 

Female. Similar to male . 

. Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on hills and 
plains frequenting scrub jungle. 

Breeding season. April to July on the hills; JUly andA'agust on 
the plains. 

NesL Purse-shaped, of fine strIps of grass woven after the fashion of 
a Weaver-bird's nest, attached and sewn to a twig of a bush, the attach
ed side being prolonged. On the Nilgiris, I found the nests chiefly in 
hill-guava bushes; on. the plains (Cannanore) often in a holly-like bush 
that grows in swamps-(H.R.BJ. . -

Eggs. 4; glossy pale blue or greenil1h-blue with large ,blotches, 
streaks and spots of reddish-brown, average measurement ·61 x 46". 

(133) Priola inornata jerdoni (BIyth). 

THE CEYLON WREN7WARBLER. 

(Fauna 01 British I,ulia, 2nd edition, No. 941.1 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 467 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing 2·12"; tail 3"; tarsus '·8"; 
bill from gape :6". 

Bill black, pale fleshy beneath: legs fleshy; irides yellow brown . 
. . " Differs from P. i. inornata in being much, darker and more richly 

coloured above; the white tips and the dark subterminal bars to the 
tail-feathers are better defined. In winter also the general colour is 
'much darker than.inthe Indian Wren-Warbler "-(Fauna oj Britisl. 
India). . , 

Female., Si~ilar to male. 

Locality, habits, elc.A. J'€'rmanentresident in-scrub jungle on ·the 
plains and in the hills of South Travancore up to about 6,500 feet. 

Breeding season. Aprilto:July. . . 

Nest. Deep clip-shaped, of grass, attached to the twigs of a bush. 

Eggs. 2 to 5; blue with large . brown or chocolate blotches and 
streaks and some hairlines. Average m~remellt ·6 x ·45-. 
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I'Family IRENIDE.: 

·Genus mENAttorsfield 'l821~ 

" ~ill nearly as long as head,' stout,' curved and with tiP' notched; 
nostrIls oval, partly concealed by the frontal plumes; rictal bristlE's 
weU: deteloped; 'some' hairs spring 'from the nape'!.' The head is not 
crested; wing long but rounded. under. and 'upper taU-coverts very 
long; taraull short- "-'d.Fa1.f71a oj .British India), ' , . 

.(134) Irena puella puella (Latham) • 

. • ~Hl!l fA.IRY.!BLUE:-BIRD .. 
'(Fauna of British Indla, 2nd 'edition, No., 950:) 

, . \FalN!lJ fir Brili8h I1/dia, ls~ e4iti;on, NO., 254 (part).) 

DesCriptioD ..... Male~ .Length 10'5" I 'wing '5'25"; tail 4'37";' tarsus 
'85"; bill from gape 1'2", 

. BilJ and Jegs 1j>lack; iri4es, crimson, " 
The whole upper pluIDa,ge and ~he lower 'tail-coverlS gliste~ing 

,\lltramarine, rest of plumage peep velre~y ,black, . 

Female. Whole upper plumage dark blue, light~st on 'upper 
tail-coverts ;' ·wings .blackish prown.;. ~ing~coverts blue; tail with.. the 
cep.trat feathers blu"" the rest' black edged blue externally; whole 
lower plumage blue. somewha~ dusky. on ch.in an~ throat, 

, Locality, 'habit~, etc; A. common Pernlanent resident on~ the hills to 
about 4,500 feet, frequenting the largest for'est trees in small parties and 
,rarely coming to. th~ groa,nru except to batbeand drink. It feeds on fruit 
and .insects" 'mainly caterpij1ars, and is passionately fond of the nectar 
of Erythrina trees, It has a clear, sweet, whistling note which it pro-
duces incessantly. ;", ~ ': ' . .. : : . 

Mr, A, P, Kinloch says that during the torrential rains of June and 
July, the greater number of these birds leave the gloomy mist-enVE'loped 
N elliampathy Hills for the lighter jungles of the low country. 

NesL "Shallow, cup-shaped, sometimes of moss; sometimes of 
small twigs, in a sapling, etc.".-{Fauna 0/ British India)., 

. i 'Eggs. ",2;' gre~nish ,w~ite marked with brown; average length 
1'4",; avefagebr~adthO'7.7" "-..(Fauna 0/ Brit~sh India). ' 

': Mr. T: F. Bourdillon writes: "The normal number of eggs is two, 
the ground-colour is pale ireen, but almost covered by the very fine 
spots of brown and walnut; these spots run into a zone at the larger 
end which is present in every egg; the eggs' themselves are pointed 
anp glossy with a very fine. shell.; the. average- size. ~ l:O" ~ 0·.?8". 

Family ORIOLID~" 
. ~I Plumage of nestling strea~d ;. rictal. bl'ist1es '. present I ,wing 'With 

ten primariee; rectric~s twelve; an autumn moult only "-7<,Fauna 0/ 
British, India). ,.' . 

" ' 
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Genus OIUOLUS Linn. 1766.' 
.. Bill as long as the head; c culmen gE)ntly curved; and tip notched 

and bent; nostrils lengthened and exposed; .rictal bristlesfairly strong ; 
head never crested; wing long and' pointed ; first primary longer than 
half of second; tail much shorter than wing and slightly graduated "-
(Fauna of British India).. .' 

(135) Oriolus orloluskwidoo (SYk~s)., . 

THE INDIAN OitIOLJi: .. 

. Plate X. 

(Fauna of Briti8h·lndia; 2nd edition; No. 953.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 518.) , 

Description-Male. LengtlJ. 9'75" ; wing 5'p"; tail a'5'~I; ~rs~s~ '9' 
bill from gape 1'4"; bill brownish fleshy • legs plumbeous; irides red. 

o , ., .' : .', ,\ r'", : . .-: ~. r '."'. "', ~ 
. A short black stripe from nostrils thrqugh .eyes ; itlle whole plumage 

except wings and tail bright yellow; wings. black, with a y.ellow, bar 
formed by the primary coverts; quills tipped and edged pale yellow; the 
central tail-feathers blackl tipped yelloy.:',. ~h.e r.elDl\in,qer bla~1f with a 
yellow tip increasing in SIze tOwards the outer feathers which are, black 
only at the base.. ' 

Female. Somewhat similar to male but more greenish above .. 

Locality, habib, etc. A permanent resident on the plains but it does 
not appear to ascend the: hills to any heiglJ.t, It; freque'nt&well-wooded 
districts, more especially those where" neem" trees abound, the bird 
being extremely fond of the fruit of that tree besides almost invaria
bly choosing, those trees lor mesting purposes. This Oriole, has two 
distinctive cries by which. it can easily be identified;·onejs III h~b. 
~ting cry. very like .the mewing of a cat. the' other a loud mellow 
whistle like the word" Lor-i-o". from which doubtless,it.gets its French 
name. Mr. Dewar suggests in his list of Birds found in and, : around 
Madras (Bo. Nat. Bist. Soc. Journal. Vol. ·XVI. 3) that the mellow 
r.ote is uttered only during the breeding season.. I . cannot. !lgree 
with this suggestion as I have heard the notes repeatedl~, duci~ the 
cold weather, though doubtless the male wbistles often,er. during tbe 
breeding season than at other times-{H.R.BJ. .: '. . 

Mr. A. P. Kinlo~h says that thpy are~l"cjJlt'to;the .N~lliampathy' 
Hills where they appear in September,becoming increasingly numerous 
till May and disappearing altogether ill June. . . . 

Breediu'c seuon. February to May or Ju:ne: 

NesL Cradle-like, of grass, roots, fibres. etc., bound to and suspend~4 
from the fork at the extremity of a . brllnch.usuaUy .,:of Ii .neeIIt·or a 
mango tree. Tbe locality of the nest is often "given away" by ·th~ 
bird's pugnacity, attacking, as it does. any other bird .that approaches 
its nesting place. .' . , . . .. . i • . 

. . .,. ~.' 

Egp. 3; white spotted with purplish-black; average measuremf'nt 
1'15 )( '83". . ..' . 
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(1~6) Orlolus chlnensls lndfcus (Jerdon). 

THE BLACK-NAPED ORIOLE. 

(Fauna of Britis" India, 2nd edition. No. 954.) 
(Fauna of British. ,ndia, lat edit~on, No. 614.) 

Description-Male. Length 10": wing 6"; tail 4"; tarsus r; bill 
from gape 1"4". 

Bill fleshy; legs blackish plumbeous; irideto red. . '\ 
Upper plumage bright yellow; a black stripe from the nostrils 

through tbe eyes widening at the nape forming a horse-shoe mark; 
wings black, the primaries and secondaries tipped yellow; thl' tertiarif.'s 
yellow on the outer webs; a bright yellow wing-spot formNI by the tips 
of the primary coverts; tail black, the two ct'ntral featbers slightly, the 
others broadly tipped yellow; all under parts bright golden yellow. 

Female. Similar to male but tinged more grel'nish. 
Locality, haMb, etc. A rare cold weather visitor to the plains. 
Breeding seaion. Only a few pairs r£lmar~ as far South as the Sub-

Himalayas to breed; bot a few eVt'rY'Yhere breed yearly in these hills 
south of the Brahmaputra. 

(1~7) Orfolus xanthornus xanthornus (Linn.). 

THE INDIAN BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 958; 
(Fauna of Briti8h India 1st edi~on, No. 5:.11 (part}.) 

Description-Male. Length 9'5"; wing 5'5"; tail 3'5/1; tarsus 1"; 
bill from gape 1'3". Bill deep brownish-fleshy; legs plumbeons ; irides 
crimson. 

. Head, neck an.d upper brf.'ast black i wings black with; Yf.'UOW 
stripe; tertiaries with their' tips and outer webs yellow; secondaries 
broadly tipped with the same colour; tail ricb Yf.'llow, the two centl'81 
feathers with a broad black bar and yellow tip j on the next pair the 
bar is broken and is not so broad; the rest of the tail-featbers pure 
yellow; the rest of the plumage bright yellow .. 

. Female. Somewhat similar to the male, but the yellow reathfrs are 
Dot so bright and are washf.'d with a greenish tinge. . 
. Locality, habitS, etc. This Oriol~ appf.'ars to be extrf'mf.'ly local in its 
distribution j we found it scarcl' on the ;Nilgiris. It is not found in the 
extreme South of Travancore. Dewar reports it as far from common 
around M adras,whfrf.'as Ferguson says to the Black-headed Oriole is by 
far the commonest or the three Oriolt's that are found in Trdvancore; 
. i t is a permanent resident in the low country and does not :iulcend the 
hills ". Probably some of Ferguson's birds belonged to the next Bub-
species. • ;. . 

'Ml';'A,P. Kinloch says th alit does not occur on the Nelliampathy 
Hills'.' ~ . 

BreediDg season. May and June. 
Nelt. Similar to that of 0.0. kundoo, 

'Eggi. 3; white spotted with claret and rusty brown; 'averag, 
measurement 1)C '75". 



THE INDIAN BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE 
(Oriolus xonthornus xanthornus). 

One-half Nat. Size. 

THE SOUTHERN GRACKLE 
(Gracula indica). 

One-half Nat. Size. 

Pi. x. 
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(138) Oriolus xanthornus ceylonensls (Bonaparte). 

THE CEYLON BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

(Fauna 01 Briti8h India, 2nd edition. No. 959.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India~ 1st edition. No. 521 (part).) 

DescriptioD. "Sex for sex similar to those of the preceding race; 
but smaller and with less yellow on the wings, especially on the inner
most secondaries"--(Fauna of Britisli. India). 

Locality, habib, etc. "Extreme South of Travancore. Habits thosll 
of the species "-(Fauna of British. India). ' 

BreediDI seasoD, etc. ,. Similar to that of preceding birds but the 
eggs are much paler, generally almost pure white and they are also much 
smaller. There appear to be two breeding-seasons. February to May 
and again October to early December "-{Fauna of British Ind.ia). 

Family EULABETIDAE. 
.. Plumage of nestling streaked; first primary small; rictal bristles 

present. strictly arboreal and lay spotted eggs '·...,-(Fauna o/British 
India}. 

Genus EULABES Cuvier 1817. 

"Plumage vp-ry glossy; head furnished ~ith fleshy wattles and 
there are frequently some bare patches of skin on the side of the head; 
rictal bristles weak; feathers of crown very short and curled inwards 
with ~ sort of parting down the middle of crown ; wing rather blunt; 
tail short and nearly square; feet strong "-(Fauna 01 British India). 

(139) Eulabes reHg~osa (Cuvier). 

THE SOUTHERN GRACKLE. 

Plate X. 

(Fau1la of Briti8h I"dia, 2nd edition, No. 962.) 
(Fau1IG of British 111dia, 1st edition, No. 523.) 

D~scriptioD-Male. " Length 10'~; wing 5'8"; tail 2'8" j tarsus 
1'2"; bill from gape 1'4"; bill orange-yellow; legs and feet citron
yellow; irides brown, outer edge white, ~arkly mottled, lappets and 
cheek-spot rich yellow, the latter tinged with blue on outer edge. ' 

.. Whole plumage glossy black; most of the primaries with a white 
patch at base; portions of the head bare ; the coronal and.auricular 
nude patches joined posteriorly and produced into wattles "-(Fauna 
of British India). ,-

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habib, etc. These birds are fruit-eaters and arboreal, delight

ing to congregate on some high tree where they all hold forth in very 
human-like voices. They are unrivalled as pets and are, therefore 
frequ~ntly kept caged. 

Found in well-wooded districts up to an elevation of about 4,000 
teet. Fer~son remarks that it is one of the commonest and noisiest 



birds, and. is found ·i.nthe hills (Travancore) up to 3,000 feet elevation 
in the South and up to 5,000 feet on the High R3nge in the North. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch found·it very'common on' the Nelliampathy 
Hills. . 

BreediDI seaSOD. March to October. 
Nest •. A few l,eaves or grass in a hole in a high tree, gen~rallY 

between 20 and 50 (ee!; from the ground and inaccessibl~ to anyone but 
a;; native. , " . ' , . 

EIIL 2 or 3; generally .2; pale greenish-blue, sparsely spotted and 
speckled' ·With red and' very pale, purple 'spots,' more numerous at 
the thick end; average ;measurement 1'3 )( '88" . ' ' 

'Fa~i1y: ·STURNIDAE. 
"'Pldmaget of young streaked;' riCtal bristles absent "-(Fauna qf 

British India). 
1 ~ j • " 

Genus PASTOR, Tem~. 1815. 
" • t. .,. 

,",Bill alender~ Cllned and rather shorter thim the head; Dasal 
membrane covered with feathers; wing long and pointed: tail short 
and square; sexes di~e~ little ~n l>!u~~g~ .and both have a full long 
crest "-(Fauna of Brztuh IndbaL:·· .: 

(14C), Pastor ros~us (Linn,). ,. 

~ THE Rosy PAs~oii ci.RRosE:-<lOLOURED s; ARLIN~~ 
'(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 972.) 
tFauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 528,) 

DescriptioD-Male. , Length 9'li I( ; ,wing: about:> f, tail 3"; tarsus 
1'25"; bill from gape 1'3", Bill pink, tip brown, base yellow; legs 
reddish fleshy; irides dark brown,': . . 

Head and crest, 'neck and breast glossy black with purple reflections; 
wings and tail black with green reflections; the rest of the plumage 
pale rose, more or less dashed with brown according to the age of the 
bird, the plumage becoming purer in colour as age increases;' quite 
young birds are pale brown with whitish margins to the wing-coverts, 
white on the chin, pale brown below.' . 

Female. Similar to male: 
LocalitY, habits, etc. Large flocks of these birds visit the plains during 

the, coldwt"ather,'.doing avast amount of damage to the corn fields, 
tl1~ir' ,favourite food being" Jowari" from, which they get the local 
llame of" Jowari birds". ' 
" BreedjDI seasoD, etc. Breeds in Asia Minor, 

G'enus STURNUS Lin~, 176~ •. ' 
'I "Feathers of forehead short, lying ,flat and directed backwards; 
bill stout, as long as head, broad and bluntly tipped; covering mem
brane of nostril J.>lumed pnly on posterior half; plumage g~OI!i!Y and 
sp~ckled ....... (FauM oj British India). .' ." ... . 



(141) Sturnus vulgaris poIt~ratzskil (Finsch). 

FINseH's STARLING. 

(Fauna of British Indid, 'i!nc'l edition, 'No; 976.'
(Fauna oj British I"diG, 1st edition, No. 532.) 

Description-Male. L~ngtQ, 9"; wirj.g 5"; tail 2'5" ; tarsus X15" ; 
bill from gape 1'3" ; bill deep browil withwhit3 margins; legs and 
feet reddish-brown; irides brown. , ' 

Head,' chin and'throat metallic purplish-red; head tipped with 
fulvous ,and chin and throat with white; upper plumage and breast 
metallic green', the former broadly tipped with deep fulvous, paler at 
the extreme tip, remainder or lower plumage metallic greenish-blue and 
the flanks 'metallicputplish-red, both tipped with' white ; wings 'and 
taillight ashy-brown banded with deep black at the tip and margined 
'With deep fulvous ; under wing-cQvertsbrown, 'broadly edged with. 
reddish-fulvouB. ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
LO~ality, habits, etc. ,.A,. rare .cQl,d. ,weatherv~sitor," They are 

gregarious and feed on the g.rollnd~ 
Breeding season, etc. It breeds in great numbers in Kashmir,iI).:r,fay 

and June. 

Genus ,STURNIA Lesson 1837. 
. . . . 

" Bill slender, shorter than head, narrowing regularly to a sharp 
point: tail wedged' and ,middle)rectrice!i.longer"than the outermost 
nasal membrane plumed."·,.. ... :(.faun-~ o/,British,Jndia), . 

• ,' J 

(142) Sturnia malabarica malabarica {GmeI.). 

THE GBEY-HEADED MYNA. 
: .. ' . : 'I: .1 : .. ' '; ~ .;. ~. • t , 

, Pl(Lte XI. . )'; .. 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 982.) 
(FaullG of British Illdia, 1st edition; No. 538.) 

. PescriptiC!n;-fdale. Length 8";. wing 4" jtail ~·5".i ,,~sus .. ~9" j 
bill from gape ,1.'!.Bill.blue at bas!" greenish in the middle •. yellow 
at tip; legs broymi$-yellow 0 ~rides light blue.' '." .; . 

Forehea4 and thr~~t white; upper plumage generally grey.; streaked 
with whitJ~ on ;head, neck ,and shpulders ;;wings blacldsh-brown. 
thew:ing-cov~rts w-ey' washed ferruginpou~; tail black tipped 'dark 
chestnut; ,plumage belo;w ;reddisl;L-1;>uff; the feath,ers, of tlJ,e neck' all 
round long and, silky •. ,Th~ colouring .apPears ,to, vary a, gooiJdeaJ 
according to age. .. . . , . 

Female. ,Sim.ilar to male. . . . .'. i 

. ,. ~alitY, habits, etc..A f3Jrlycommoncold, w~the~ visitoJ,'",t~ tl;L~ 
plains, associatiJ;lg in &ockJ!. Tl;Leyare entirely arboreal. I have ofu:n 
seen them clinging to the trunk of a tree whilst. hunting for inseots-( a M n .' . ."" .. ".. u' 

. '. ' " :! . ~ ~. . ~, . .'., . ~ 
Breeding se~SOB •. May and. June. Probably not breeding on, the 

Malabar Coast. South of Belgaum "-{Fauna qf British India): .' J 
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Nest. In a hole. in a tree. 
Eggs. 4 or 5 ; .pale bluish-green; average measurement ·92" .7". 

(143) Sturnia maIabarlea blythU. (Jerdon). 

BLYTH'S MYNA. 

(Fauna of Brit",h India, 2nd edition, No. 983.) . 
(Fauna of Briti~h india, 1st edition, No. 537.) 

Description. Length 8·5N
; wing 4-; tail 2·7#; tarsus ·95" ; bill from 

gapE:' 1" •. 
. .. Differs from S. meg. malabarica in having the whole head, neck and 

.breast white; the grey of the upper parts is paler and there is little or no rufous tinge to the rump; the flanks aud abdomen are paler rufous; 
the axillaries and under wing-coverts are whiter and the white shoulder 
wing-patch is generally more conspicuons "-(Fauna of British India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. A rare and locally distributed permanent ,·esi
dent on the hills and plains. Jerdon says .. it is entirely arboreal, 
living in flocks and keeping to the top of high trees, feeding on various 
insects and larvae; small shells and occasionally on fruit; the usual cry 
is neither so loud nor so harsh as that of Mynas in general and it has a 
very pleasing song." 

Breeding season. March to May. 
Nest. In a hole in a tree. . 
Eggs. 3 to 5 ; blue; average measurement 1)( ·71·. 

Genus TEMENUCOYS Cabanis 1851. 
"Very long crest; bill about half length of head with culmen 

slightly curved; nasal membrane plumed and there is no nude skin on 
sides of head; wing blunt and tail slightly graduated. Sexes alike"-
(Fauna of British India). . 

(144) Temenuehus pagodarum (Gmel.). 

THE Br.ACK-HEADED MYNA. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 991.) 
(Fauna of British india, 1st edition, No. 644.) 

Description"";"Male.Length 8·5" ; wing 4·4";' tail 3"; tarsus 1'15"; 
bill from gape 1"; bill orange at tip, greenish-yellow in centre, and 
blue at base; legs bright yellow; irides light yellow. 

Head.' black; margins of, eyelids and a small spot at gape black; 
a nand round the neck, the sides of the head and the Whole lower 
plumage reddish-buff with pale shafts; remaindp.r of upper plumage 
grey tinged with brown; wings black: tail with the median feathers 
dark brown; the remaining feathers broadly tipped white. 

Female. Similar to male . 
. . Locality,. habits, etc. A very common per~nent' resident on' the 

plains ilssociating freely with the next species and frequenting gardens, 
avenues; etc. It feeds both on the ground and on tren. 

• BreediDg SeasOn. June to August. 
NesL or straw and feathers in holes of trees, walls or buildings. 
Eggs. 4 or 5; pale blue; average measurement 1 X,·7". 
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Genus ACRIDOTBERES Vieill. 1R1G. 

"Nasal and frontal plumes lengthened and erect, or slightly curled 
backwards; large patch of bare skin beneath and hE-hind eye; frontal 
feathers elongated and pointed; bill shorter than head; culmen curved; 
wing very blunt; tail considerably rounded "-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

(145) Aerldothere~ tristis trisUs (Linn.). 

THE COMMON MYNA.. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition. No. 996.\ 
(Fauna oJ Briti8h India. 1st edition, No. 549.) 

Description-Male. Length 10"; wing 5'5 to 5'75"; tail 3'5"; tarsus 
1'55"; bill from gape 1'3" j bill yellow; legs dull yellow; irides reddish
brown speckled with white; orbital skin yellow. 

Head crf-st, neck aud breast glossy black, the rest of the plumage 
vinous-brown, dark"st on 'the back and wing-coverts; primaries black 
with a white spot at the base forming a wing-stripe; abdomen and 
vent dirty white; under tail-coverts white; tail blackish-brown tipped 
white. ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc.' This is the commonest of all l\Iynas in the low 

country and is a permanent resident everywhere, especially numerous 
in towns and villagE'S. It is a confiding bir~ is easily tamed and makes 
an engaging pet, being a good mimic 'and easily taught to whistle and 
talk. 

Breeding ~ason. February to August. 
Nest. Of straw, twigR, rags, etc., in holes of trees, buildings and 

wells. More l"dl"ely it makes a bulky globe-shaped nest in the branches 
of trees. ' 

Eggs. 4 or 5; pale blue; !/overage measure~ent.r12 X '84". 

Genus iETHIOPSAR Sharpe. 1889 • 

.. Differs from' Acridothere8' in having the sides of the head and 
the eyelids well feathered; instead of bare when adult "-(}'auna oj 
British India). 

(146) )Ethiopsar fuseus fuscus (Wagl.). 

THE INDIA.N JUNGLE MYNA .. 

(F~untlof B~iti8h india, 2nd edition, No. 999.) 
(Faulltl of British India, 1st edition, No. 552.) 

Description-Male. Length 9' 5"; wing 5·; tail 3"; tarsus 1'45"; bill 
from gape 1'25"; bill and legs orange-yellow; irides pale blue, in 
North India irides bright yellow.' 
, Head with small crest; and ear-coverts glossy black; upper plumage 

brownish-black; primaries black with a white' wing-band; tail black 
tipped with white; chin and throat ashy-black; breast and abdomen 
ashy tinged reddish,' pall'r on vent and under tail-coverts. . 
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Female. Similar :to male. 
, Locality, habits, etc. "A common permanent resident on the hills, at 

any l'ate:the Nilgiris, ;though 'Mr. Ferguson in his notes on the Birda of 
travancore, states, that .. it is common in well-wooded parts of the low 
cou~try up to the foo1l ,of. the hills, which it doe.s not ascend ". It is 
very fond of going about with cattle picking up any insects disturbed 
by them, or ticks from their bodies. 

Breeding season. F~bruary to May or late~. 
NesL Of ~tra~, ~~: ~tc.,' in' :a hole '~f a tree, in roofs and 

chimneys, or in a bank or cliff.' • 
Eggs. it; pale blue; average measurement 1'2)( '77". 

Family' PLOCllID1E. 
I ,.f. ~ , ' . . . '. . 

Wing with ten primaries, the first, always small;, nostrils pierced 
w.ithin" or close to, the line of forehead; nostril nearer the culmen than 
the, ·comIQ.issure:; bill conical .and entire, the notch being absent or 
obs~l.ete":-{F'au~of British I'lidia). 

! " S~~famiiy PLOCEINlE. 

.. 'l'he males have a co~plete Autumn and a partial spring moult 
wh~n ~hey acquire a breeding ,plumage; Sexes dissimilar in colour"-
(fauna, of British Indip,). . 

Genus PLOCEUS euvier 181'1. 

"Bill thick with culmen. curved and in length consillerably more 
than in depth at the base; wing of· moderate length with'first primary 
l~rge. ab?ut ,equal in. length to the tarsus; .tail of twelve feathertl short 
arid ,slightly ,rounded i tarsus strong wi~h claws of considerable length "
(Faltoo'o! Eritish India) . 

. ' (147): Ploceus phllipplnus (Linn.); 

THE,IlAy· ... ' 

Plate XI. 
\'(Fau~ of Britis1t India; 2nd edition, No. 1008.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 720.) 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing ,3"; tail 2"; tarsus '8"; bill 
from gape '65". " •. , '.:,...~. , ,... ' ... 

Bi!l, in summer, horny, yellow~sh at, base pf, lower mandible; in 
winter, it is light yellowish-horny, base of lower mandible yellow; 
legs fleshy; irides brown. ' 

Breeding plumage-head. to nape~ and breast golden yellow; lores, 
ee!,:,c,overts, chin. throat and.remain<Jer (Ie upper plumage dark brown ; 
back' and 'scapulars broadly edged with bright yellow ; wings and tail 
edged with fulvous ; remainder of lower plumage fuIvous • 
. • .win~el,' plumag~""1"upper pl~ge, fulvous broadly streaked with 

dark brown.;, s\des or. he~d fuivous brown; supercilium and lower 
pltimage .fulvous. lighter on the ,chin, throat and abdomen; wings and 
tail brown edg~(twith tulvpus. . 



Bombay Natu-rn:Z History Society 

THE GREY-HEADED MYNA 
(Sturnla malabarlca malabarica). 

Three- fifths Nat. Size. 

THE BAYA 
(Ploceus philippinus). 

Male in breedin~ plulDa~e. 
Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

PI. Xl. 
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Female. Similar to male in winter plumage; the bill ill always light. 
Locality, habits, etc. A ~o~mo~ perm~neni ~e8~d~ni ~n the plains, 

especially in cultivated districts' where it associates in large floeks and 
does considerable damage to ripening crops. 

Breeding sealOn. The' Weaver-bird 'breeds in company during the 
rains. 

NesL 'Retort-shaped with a long pendant entrance ,funnel, beauti~ 
fnlly woven of strips ()f coconut or banana fib.re, ,or grass, suspended 
from the leaves ot a ,palin or ,tree, often overhanging, or in the ,vicinity 
of water. ' ' , ',', " 

Egg"; 2 to 5,; pure white ; average measurement '8 x '58"'. 

(148) Placens manyar tlaviceps (Less.) 

'rHE MADRAS STREAKED W:UVEIl-,BlB:D, 
(Fauna oj Rriti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1013.). 
(Fauna of BritlMh India, lBt edition, No,. 72!) (part).), 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing 2'7"; tail 1'8"; tarsus '8"; bill 
from gape '7". , 

.. Aft~r the autumn moul,Morehead II,n4 CroWJ;l., yello\V ; ,tbJooat, 
cheeks, ear-coverts and sides of neck black or brownish black ; lower 
plumage fdlvous, each feather 'striated with black down' the'centre 
except on the abdomen and under tail-coverts • 

.. Upper plumage dark brown edged with pale fulvous; ,wings and 
tail brown edged with yellowish jthe throat is sometimes Coloured a pale 
brown and the intenaity of the fulvous on the lower parts varies much . 

.. After the partiaIspring'moult the forehead, crown and nape become 
deep yellow; the supercilium' and the spot behind the ear-coverts 
disappear and the whole of the sides of the head and neck together with 
the cheeks, ~hin and throat become blackish brown. 
, ," Bill ~n summer bluish black. paler at gape; in ,winter yellowis'!l 
horn colour; iris brown; legs fleshy."-(Fauna of British, India}, 
- Female. Similar to male in winter plumage; bill yellowish hotny. 

,Locality, liabits, etc. A not uncommon permanent resident on the 
plains, frequenting the rush-covered edges of lakes and rivers. ">: 

Breeding sealOn. The monsoon months. 
NeaL Similar to that of P. philippinus but with either no funnel at 

all or a shorter one, built on r~e~~ 
Eggs. 2 to 5; pure white; average measurement '8 x 58", The 

texture of Baya-bird's eggs is very coarse and the shell strong compared 
with other white eggs of similar size, 

Sub-family ESTRILDIN...E. ' , ' 

II First llrimary very minute. much shorter than tarsus ;ilo s~r~ 
moult "-(Fauna oj British India). ' 

Genus MUNIA Horsf. 1836. 
" Tail short and roanded. middle pair'of feathers very narrow' and 

pointed and much shorter than the wing; sexes ~ke "~(Fa~na" oJ. 
British India), 

7 



(149) MunIa maIacca'mala~a {Lirm:)~i 
Tij:E,B~ACK~ilE,~~ED :¥.~Nlt .. 

(Fauna of Briti.h India, 2nd edition, No. '1017.) , , 
(F~,oJPritj8",Jndia,rlatedi~on,; N\>, ,72!1'(part).) 

~esc;ripti?n:-~ale. Lengtl). 5"; wing 2'25" j tail 1'~'; tarsus '6" j ,bill 
from. gape 45 . , ',";'" 
, :Bill 't>al~'~eenyY>lue; legs and 'feet leaaen' i iride~ dark brown. . 
, tt~aa 'tori~pp, chili t~ upp~r br~ast and troin niiddle 'of abdomen' to 

under tail-coveI"ts,black; remainder of upper plumage ,dull chestnut,' 
except the' rump,uppet tail":coverts 'and edge of tail which' aro' glossy 
maroon; remf1ind~rof low~r ,pl!l!llag~ whit~., 

Female. SlniiI3.r'to mate. 1 "v .. ! .. ", 

Locality, habits, etc; A perniaiien't resident 'on! the' i>l~ins, especially 
on the Malabar coast; like others of the genus it associates in 'small 
flocks, being found chiefly ill cultivated areas and on the banks of back-
w~ters .. ' , ; :, ,I 

Breeding season. From July to October. 
, ' . "N~L : Laige, g 10 bul~r; ,tit g~ass; ',built in sugarcane or l'eedg.· : 

, ':~g~~:;5 ,~r. 6; p1l1je, ~~te; ave~e,me~urement' ,;64 x ·~7". ' 
." ,; !:: 

i;,iso) :Munia~ ~aia~ca :Ofi~~tallS' Stuart &k~~'" 
, .. , THE 'MADRA:S, BLACi':HEAOkD '. Mu.NIA~ 

• , •• • .' J' • ~. », ; .... i : .. ,,' " .' ... ,. J 

",(Fauna oj,Br.itiah;,India. 2nd editio~.~O'11018.) :' ," 
,:<.fauna,o/ !lritiBfi)n!Jia, ,1st jldition, r~o'n725 wart).) ; 

Description. " Similar to' M.: m.»i.alacca but darker and richer chest.. 
tlui'aliove and generally iwith·:les8 black below ".,l-«FauntJ '·0/ British 
India);', " ,',' ",\:~'" ' ; " .. , ',,: ':':': ',' ' ~ 

,',:LotalitY; 'habits; :etc; , :" The whole of' Southern India eXcep,:Travan-
aJ)1'~ In the:.w est and, the Mal~~.J:Coas~" ,,(faJ1:1Ul:At {irfti~h,I 7ldjq,). 

BreediBg seasob;eteo "'[Those :of' the:'PreCeding': bird '~--(Ftiumi OJ 
British India).' .. .. 

r" .j " 

(ISO-A) Munia orYzivora (LillIl.). 
, -

t, • , 

, i:', ,TaE ,JAvASPA,RROW. 
, .' . . 

I ; 

(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition" No.· 726-A.:) 

Description-Male. ,'Length, 5'5'!, wi~g 2".15~~; tail 1"75". 
, .r: pi1l;-:-:-;clJlmen ~nl,1,ba&~ or lower.mandiqle ,varie!! fro~ pip.k~Jake
fed,'rem3l~nds'deIa'rkfleShdY or bluish ;leg~~lld,~e~~, ful~y ;.iryde~\~~~,~r ..laJr~ 
red; eye 1 e-re . 

Head from immedi~tely ~el,,)y, tJ¥l ;~f~ P.o. na'p~ the chin, throat and 
a line bordering the ear-coverts deep bl~ck; cheeks and ~~()v~rts 
.~:hitE!;; 'iip~er,:pluIIiage,neck' and; breast'bluish grey ~rtimp, opper tail
dov~ ltrldw.ll black; 'remainder 'of I~er'plnmage' ~eX~ept,the o,ndetl 
tail-coverts vinous, the latter white. ' " 
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FemalL Similal' to Ibale.' 
Locality,'habitl, etc.' Found in a wild state in Madras, undoubtedly 

due to impo\'ted caged birds being let loose. ',This ,bird is, omitted in 
the2/id edition a~dprobably should not be included in this work, })ut 
we gh'e it s6 that anybody can identify the bird. if seen; , , 

Breeding seasoD. August. 
Nest. Of grass, with a side entrance, placed in a'bush. 
[ggL 4 or 5 ; white; avei'age measurement!'7 )( ~55"; .' 

Ge~us UROLQNC~J\ Cabania 1851. 
.. Differs from Munia in their more graduated and proportionately 

longer tails/~the differenc~ ,between ,willg .and tail .being .less tbal)., the 
length of the tarl!us ; crown of much the same colour as back; sexes 
alike "-(Fauna of British I.ndia). 

• f ",' '. i'; .~ '. .)" ,~ '_ ; ",.. ., ,", 

(151) UroloDcha striata striata; (Linn.). 
. " ; .-,' . .' \" . ~ , ~ .: ' ; , . ' . 
THE W~IT.E-ltACIqllD MUNJA, 

(FallnG of B"itish India\ 2nd edition; No. '1021.) 
.(Faunq oJ Briti8h India, 2nd edition, Np. 728 (part),) , 

• I j .' ,I • 

Description-Male. I,ength 4'7"; wing 2" ; tail l'r'I;; tarsus" 5"; bill 
from gape '4". , 

~ill~uppe:r,: mandible, d~k s41ty-qroym" ,lowt'r, slaty~blue ,; legs 
plumbepUs;. iride~ red-bt:PWp., " " , ",' , ", ., ' ,':, " , 

Uppex: plumage qark chocollite-bro)Vu; forehfla4. crpwn, lores, cheeks, 
chi:t~ I t~ breast, vent,. ~i~hs,aJl~ ~II:der: tail-cov!ll'ts 'Very deep, chocolate., 
brown, nearly black; whole upper plumage white-s4aft~d, for~head anll 
crown less distinctly so; wings brownish-black; ~ump and remainder 
of lower plumage white; tail black. "'., , ,,', , , 

"Female. 'Si~ilar' tc> mate;' " ' 
" "Lo~ality,baliit~~tC. :-tl1~s,ll4'd ill.'tqunq' PD:thebiila)~o ~~~ightof; 
a1;lout .,4,800,fe.et j; ~lso oD, th,e "plains o~ the,: West~rD, portiol/. of, th~ 
~resi4ency:;,~ se~mll rare ,if"n()t !lI,t<;>g,e~he~ ~bsen~ frpIJ:!. the East Coast, 

Breeding leasoD. May to September. 
Nest. ,SimilartO' that ofM. malaclJa; a:favottrite site, 'according to 

my ,experience, being the thorny branches tha~.are often ¥ed ,round the 
coconut trees to' prevent peoplefl1om. cliqlbing 'JlP:.(H.R.p.). , 

IggL ,~or ,~j pure white i aV,erl!-ge meas:urement 'SIx '44:'. 

(1~2) Urolonciia rutiventris Stuart Baker. 

THE RUFOUS-BELLIED MUNIA. r ,'; f~·,"!t·r~· ';r'.I'J .. f·.i·;··~·,·, ~.! 4,' ( , ....... , 

(Falir.a' iJ/BriUs'1iIridta; 2If1:l 'edltiOD, 'N"o~' 1028.) " , 
(FaunG of B"itish India, lstedi~ion"No,,732,), , 

./.. • I. .' .... '. , 

Descript!on-;Male. Le~gth ,S~,'j . ~ng 2'2" ';, tailT&" j ,tars~,:S··. bill 
from gape 45. " ; " ' , ",'" ", 

.. Bill, legs and fe'et, slaty ; iri~es brown. " 
. "UpptU'l plumagEHlhocolate-.browh "with;'pal~, I!halts';'rth'eibead Q" 

darker brown; the rump blackish with broad triangular streaks' of pale' 
7-A 
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buff; upper tail-coverts glistening fulvous ; tail black; wings dull black; 
~ores, cheeks, chin,. throat and foreneck black; ~r-cuverts buff with 
pale shafts ~ sides o( thfj foreneck, sides of breast, breast,' sides of the 
;l?o!1y.·and the whole abdcmen, pinkish brown; vent and under tail· 
coverts blackish. '-yf~th; ;pinkisq brown streaks "-(Fauna qf Britis." 
India). . . 

Female. Similar ,to male. . 

Locality, habits. etc. , Frequents the hills only. 
Breeding leason. June to August. 

Nelt. A domed structure ht fine grass lined with feathers, built in 
hig~ grass or in a hole of a tree .. 

. Eggs. 6 to 8 ; pure white; average m~asurement '6)C '42". 

. . 
(1S~) UroloDcha malabarlca (Linn.). 

THE"WHITE~TBROATED 'MUNIA. 
(Fauna of British 'India, 2nd edition, No.t030,) 
(Fauna uf Brlti8h India, 1st edition, Nu, 734,) 

Description-Male. Length 4'5 to' 5"; wing 2'12"; tail 2'25 to 2'5"; 
tarsus '55' I bill from 'gape '4". .. , . 

Bill bluish; legs reddish fleshy; irides dark brown, 
Whole upper plumage light sandy-brown, some dark feathers on 

forehead and crown.; upper tail-coverts pure white, lliack at the sides i 
wings black i tail brownish bIack,edged with rusty-red; sides of head, 
round the' eyes and the whole lower plumage buffy-white·; sides ot body 
and (liar-coverts vinuons-buff. . ' , . , 

i Female. • Similar to malt}. 
Locality, habits, etc. The commonpst Munja on the plains, at any :rate 

on the )i~astern side of tht' Presidency; it iii alsl/ found on ,the'hill~ up 
to an elevation of 3,OPO feet or so; but is rare on the Malabar coast though 
from its name one would imagine it to be a' common resident there. It 
affects gardens, scrub jungle; etc" and is always seen in small flocks of a 
dozen or so individuals. . " . 

. : Breeding ~ason. It. breeds practically the whole year round. ", 
, i ·NesL!' , Large,'gfobular, loosely made of grass and straws lined with 

feathers, generally\placedina thorny bush. . . . 
Eggs. ·4 totO' or more'(I once found a nest containing eleven ~~gs. 

which however may have been laid by two females); 'V.hite; average 
measurement.'62)( '45". '. ,.; ,\.: , 

(154) Uroloncha ,ptlndolata pnDctolata (Linn.) •. 

THE INDIAN' SPOTTED MUNIA. 
, : (Fa~lniJ 0/ British 1~dia,2nd'editjon, No. 1031.) 

(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 735 (part).) 

. Description-:Male. Length 4'5 ~ 5'"; w:i~ 2'1~; taill'75·~ tarsus 
6" .. l;>ill from. gape '45"~ , . . . . , . ".' .". . .., 
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. Bill and legs piumbtoul ; irides light brown. 
AboTe raddy brown, deepest on head and neck, shafts pale; rump( 

slightly speckled with white; upper tail-coverts golden; tail brown; 
shafts darker; chin, throat, face and ear-coverts chestnut; . breast and 
flanks white, each ft!ather edged with Mack; abdomen centred white and 
under tail-coverts fulvons-white slightly centred with black, 

Female. Similar to male. ' 
Locality, habib, etc. A very common, though locally distribute4;' 

permanent resident on the plains and hills. Mr. H. S. Ferghsop. st,ates 
that the Spotted Munia does not ascend' the hills of Travancore; it 
certainly does ascend the Nilgiris, for I haveprocureditatOotacamdnd. 
It associates in flocks of a dozen .or SQ, and frequents open scrub jungle, 

.gardens and paddy. fields. 
Breeding sellOn. .July. to October. Mr. Ferguson says" April to 

July" (in Travancore) •. I .. ' , . , 

. NesL Large, globular, of grass placed in any convenient thick, bush 
or clump of bamboos. 

£igL 6 to, 8 o~ more I glossless white'j average measurem~~t. 
'64)( '45". 

Genus A~ANDAVA Blyth 1836. 

" Males r~d, females brown, spotted with white "-(}t'auna of British 
Ind~a). " . .' .. 

(155) Amandava amandaV8' (Linn.). 

TH~. INDIAB RED MuNIA.. 

Plate XII .. 
. (Flluna 01 Britis! India, 2nd edition, No. 1036.) 
(Fauna of Br;tiR! India, 1st edition, No. 738.). 

Description-Male., Length 4"; wing 2" ; tail 1'5" ; tarsus '55"; bill 
from gape '4"., .... -. . ... ,. . " : 

Bill crimson-lake, culmen blackish; legs fleshy; irides orange-red. 
Head crimson with some white feathers ~nder the eyes ; neck and 

back crimson with brown feathers showing through ; upper tail-covert!! 
crimson with small white spots; tail black; .the outer feath. rs tipped 
white; wings blacki~h ,brown with numerous small white spots; chin, 
throat and breast' crimson; 'sides of breast with small white,spot~ l. 
abdomen blackish brown tinged crimson.; under tail-covert~ bla,clr, . 

Female. Upper· plumage brow~.ti~ged with !qivo~~'; ~ings'and 
Coverts brown tipped withwhi.e; quills brown; apper tail:-covertsdtdl. 
crimson, minutely tipped with. white;. tail. blackish-brown. all ;except. 
the median feathers . tipped white ;lores.black;. some white f~ather!ij 
below theeyt>s ; lower plumage falvous; breast ~inge~ with. broWn. .: 

Locality, habib, etc. This Munia is essentially a hill bird; being Vf'ry: 
common on the tOilS of the Nilgiris, but pot ~eing.found on the plains. 
They associate in larger· flock$ .than .othpr Manias .(we have seen" 
hundreds of thE'm together), and arE'. met. with in scrub jungle .on the: 
hill sides, especially wherp.the hill-Suav," bllShes,.bou~il. ,'.J.'Jlis bir~ ~ 
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well as other kinds of Muniasthrives well :in"confinement and is the 
bird most commonly seen 'in aviaries, They are 'sometjmes known 88 
Avadavata.' , " " . ' :" ' " '. 

,Recently' after- heavy ,rain' some termites caine out of a"hole near 
one of my aviaries and flew through the netting into. ,the aviary.! Whilst 
watching them' I !Waif liurprised,: ,to see some of . the 8pottedMu1l:iatl 
sitting on the netting picking off the termites: as they came in .. and"tme 
or tw:o Amandava p~andava were busy catch\ng ihein on the 'wing ~nd 
eating them whilst' hovering "'""'";'(O.,M:l.): ' " ,.. " ' , . , 
. Br~m'g.sea.~n.:':bu:~ingthe rains. ,', 

Nest. Similar to that of 'u. punctulata.' , ' 
Eggs. i 5 or 6 ; similar to'those of U. punctulata. , ' , 

Family 'FRiNGItLID~. 
:"'Wing withntne 'primaries, thi! firSt and second about equ~i in 

length: secondaries reaching to a point midway between'the tniddle of 
the wing 'and the tip; bill Mnical,pointed aud entire; sexE'S generally 
dissimilar; plumage of nestling various "-(Fauna of British India). 

Sui;.f~mil; ~~{~~l~ttN}E. 
" . . . • ,~ I , ; '. " . . , ' ' . 

.. Upper mandible not produced behind front line ot bony ,orbit ~ 
cutting edge of upper and lower mandibles everywhere in contact "-
(Fauna of Brit.i8.~ 'rlfliq)1 

Genus ·CARPODACUSK~uP. 1829 • 

.. Wing pointed, the secondariefl faUing short of the tip or the wing 
by a distance greater than the. length, ,of tarsus; no supercilium pre1ll'nt " 
-(Fauna of British India)., "" ' , 

I <. _.~. " .', 
(156) Carpodacus er3'thrinus roseatus (H,odgs.). 

" 1'.uE 001.i~olf . ~~I?I).~ 'QR i B9~qS()N'~" R.0S~~rINCH . 
. (Fauna of Briti~li india, 2~d edition, No. 1069.)' . . , . 
: ll!'ouno' of Briti,h India, b~ edition. No,,76t. (part).) . 

:'DesUiptioD~Male.'. Length 5'15 to 6~'; wing 3'25;'; tail2,·3.7"; 'tarsus 
'8" ; bill fl:om gape :5",.. . ,','" . '.' " .. ' 

Bil11ighi brown' ;)e~San~ 'irides'brow~. . .' : ' ' 
I· Head': 'chin;' . throat; 'heck,' breast,"rnmp. and' flanks rose.coloured, 
deepest~ti 'head and,rieek~'valing to' ~hiti8h towards the abdomeDsnd 
ven~ j uJ!per',Pluinage b~o",:~ tinged ~osy, mOre ao on the upper tan~ 
cioverls; wings browIi, the 'Coverts tIpped ruddy~brown, forming. two 
bands; 'primaries brown 'edgfd palp yellow-brown; tail brown .edged.: 
pale rose externally. ;.;"", . ,~.) ,: . .;,.! :i!;\ d 
"Female;' Upper plumage olive~brown WIth dusky atrim,.tinged golden 

on,rump and upper tail~covertB ; greater imd lesser wing-covert1l .tipped 
whitish; ,be~owpale'1>rown, whitish un chin,' throat, abdomen and vent; 
the rieck, breast lind flanlrs with'dnsky strire. ,:' " . , , 
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,Locality, habits, "e~, A, common. winter. visitor to, Illl th. bills of 
Southern IJldia where it is met with in well:-wooded 'dietricts, ' It: hilS 

; rather a pleasant SQng and feeds on buds and grain, Jerdon says :'~e 
has, in the extreme South, chiefly: found it in bamboo jungle, feeding ,on 

,the seeds of bamboos on several occasions, and, says ita, Te}:pgu, ,1fame 
'signifies ': Baniboo sparrow:'" " " , 
,. Br~di~i' ~~.o~ ~t~' Breeds i~ the Hi~layas. 

,Genus GYMNORISHodga. 1844, 
, .. Bill long and~lenc:ier, culmen gently curved tbr(l1ighout '; :a'yeli~~ 

patch on throat in both: M8XPS ·'"":--(.Fauna oj BritiSh I-ndia). I , 

(lS7),Gymnoris xantboeollis xanthoeoWs·(Bomn).' 

THE .1:'~J,.I:-0.W,THRQAT~DSPA~ROW, 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No, 1094.) 
(Fauna of British IlldiOi,lst editibn,No, ,710 (part}.) 

" D~iptioD~M'al~'Lel?-gtll 6";' -Wing, 3'~25",;taii :r/; tlu-sue ,'6~; b'i~ 
from gape '6", """ . "..' ",.' ," .' . 

Bill black:; legs liaby brown\; irides light bro'YD,' , ' ,,' 
Above ash'y-browri ;' shoulders and lesser coverts chestnut; wings 

brown with two whitEt bands; 9b:ilJ ,aIId? Jlmier tai~-coverts white; the 
rest or the lower plumage ashy or brownish-white, albescent on the 
abdomen 'and vent ;.a bright yellow Spot in, the centre of.thethroilt 

Female. Similar to male eX,cept that the yellQw .throat-spot and the 
chestnut on the shmilders a~ hot 80 bright.":' ;',\ ''-''~ J ) 

Locality, habits, etc. ,A; COIQ.~on peI:~~nt r~sident on the plains; 
ascends the hillB to about 4,500 feet, frequenting open-wooded districts, 

Breeding season. April 'to J~1i. '" . , '. · 
,Nesl: ,?~ ~~s :a~~ f,eathers, ,in ,ana.t~~aJ ho~e in.~ ~ee), l,'" 

Eggs. 3 or 4; pale billish~green:" thickly, blotched and ,spott:ed',witJi 
deep, br:ow:n .. denser at thet~~kend j' o$eril are-I creamy., moreflnely 
spotted and speckled ,with reddish.,.hrowlJ.:;' 8ve.rage.meas.ureIX1ent :'7 x 
:5-4"" ., 

Genus P."SSERBriss;,lt60; 

, ",Both sexes exhjbi~ a 9~~bl~half-hoQJ: glas~-shapedrufou!l patch,~~ 
the pase o~ the, pdmari,e~;;; bil\, ,shor~,~n!I, ,.!.tout, anq clllmf'n slightly 
curved "':"'(Fauna qf British India), , 

I . ~ : , ; ••• ! 

U S8) Passer domesticusCOnfuclus (BOIlaparte)~ 
',' . . :'. '. j:.), ,"; d .: Ii" ',' -' t' C 'I'" ~, 

, ' ;rH~,~VR¥ESB,.HoU.I;l1M3PABR~W, 
(Fauna o!British1ndia, 2nd edition; No: 1097.) , ' 
(Fauna of B"itish lndia, 4th editiOl1, No. 776 (part~) , 

, DescriptioD-:M~e., Length .6'25" 'I ,wi~g 3"; tai.,:2·3'Z"d ),ar~us "i5;; j 
bIll from gape 55, " , ." .., '.' , , "l'l 

. Bill ~~rnt.· ,yellowish beneath black in breeding'seaS6if;;le~idig~t 
brown j ll'ldes lIght brown, " , 1!. ;. ,,' 
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" 'liead and 'nape. back and upper tai1~o~erllf ~y 'tinged brOwn; 
''Upper back and wings chestnut with dark-brown stripes;' a chestnut 
patch over the eyes to the nape; ·lores, chin~ throat and breast-black; 
,ear-coverts and sides of neck silky white,'· ': 

. 'Female. 'Slightly snialler than the male; above'light brown; back 
and scapulars edged pale rufous with black strpaks; a pale whitish 
eye-stripe; below ashy white. • ". , . 

Locality, habits, etc.. A common permanent resident on the hills and 
plains and far too well known to require' any detailt'd description • 
.Mr. A. P. Kinloch says he has npt found it on ~he Nelliampathy Hills. 

Breedin( $aasoD. Practically all.the year round. 
NaL Of straw, grass and feathers in holes of roofs, walls 01' trees. 
Eggs. 4 or 1)' ; white spotted with sJa'ty-grer, average measdrement 

'75 x '56". 
Sub-family'EMlrERIZIN.dJ:. 

• . - I 

.. Conical and sharply pointed bill, with culmen straight 01' nearly 
~o; edgesof the two manlUbles. unlike those of other.F.ringillida, are 
'not in contact throughout their length, but show a gap about midway 
between the gape and the tips. ,upper mandible bas the palate furnished 
,,:itha small hftI'd process or knob "-(l'auna' oJ British India). 

Genus.EMBERlZA Briss, i 760 • 

. ".Tail slightly forked ; no crest "..-{Fauna qf BritisA India). 

(159) 'Emberlza Icterlca (Eversmann). 

THE REn.;liEADBDBUNTING. 

(Fauna of Brit;s" India, 2nd edition, No. 1134.) 
(Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 800.) 

Description-Male. Length 6'75" to 7·; wing 3'5'; tail 3'; tarsus ·S·; 
bill· from gape '6'-(Faunaqf British India). ; 
" .. Bill pale fleshy yellow; irides brown; legs brown "-(Ba1'7U'8). 
'. Forehead, lores. sides of head. and chin to breast orange-chestnut; 

remainder of head brownish-orange; back golden-olin broadly streaked 
with brown; rump !1n~ from breast to Under tail-coverts deep yellow; 
wings dark brown margined with paI~ rufous; tail dark brown 
margined with fulvous. After the autumn moult the feathers 01) the 
head and on the lores, sides of head, and chin to bl'ellSt are tipped with 
ashy. 

Female. " Irides dark brown; legs and feet brown; bill greyish 
brown abQve, darkest orl..the nubnen aM 'gNenish horn beiow:) 

.. Upper plumage ashy-brown, ,back and scapulars streaked with 
dark brown and rump tinged with olive-yellow; tail and wings as in 
male; lores pale ashy-white; sides of hPad and neck. dark fulvous; 
abdomen washed with yellow,- 'under tail-coverts pure yellow"
(Fauna qf British India). 
: ", L,cality, habib, ~tc. A rare cold weather visitor: 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds' in Transcaspia Eastern' Turkestan and 
West Afghanistan. . , , . . 
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Family HIRUN.DINID1E. 
· .. Bill flat, broad and notched; wing with -nine primaries,· -first and 
second nearly equal; longest secondaries reaching to middle of wing; 
front of tarsus smooth; sexes alike; a spring moult only; YQung.Very 
similar to . adult t rictal, bristles weak "-(Fauna 0/ Britif{h Jndia). 

-, Oenus DELICBON Horsfield and Moore 1854', 
I .,' I .' 

· "Tarsus and toes featherpd; the rump in all the species is ,white 
and forms a conspicuous fpature of the Martins when fiying; shape of 
tail varies "-(Fauna of.EMUsh India), . -

(160) DeUchODurblca urbica{Linn:.),; 

- ,THE HOUSEl-MARTIN, 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No.ll41.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, N.o. 804.) 

Description-Male. ," Length 6"; wing 4'4" i tail 2'5";, tarsus ,'5Q 

; 

bill from gape'5",-'-(Fauna 0/ British India}, ' 
Bill black; legs fleshy; irides dar~ brown, , 
UPIJer plumage glossy dark blue, almost black,. ,except the rump; 

and shorter upper tail-ooverts ,which are white; wings and tail dark 
brown; some or the coverts margined w,ith dark glossy blue; whol~ 
lower plumage white, washed with ashy on th,e sides, ' 

Female. Similar 'to male, 
,Locality, habits, etc. Has . been procured, thougl1, rarely. in, our 

Presidency, Oates writes in Fauna oj BriUsh Ind'ia, .. Another quite 
adult but moulting, from Shimoga, Mysore, obtained in April, and four 
young January birds from Coimbatore," " ... 

Breedinc season. Jerdon records this species from the Nilgiris in 
March, .. Has been found brepding in Mysore in May,' constructing a 
nest of mud pellets lined with feathers under a large' rock in the ·bed of 
the river Tungabadra," The specimens mentioned are in the Hume 
collection, 

Breeds during Ma~ in Europe, April to June in the Himalayas, 

'Olmus PTYONOPROGNE Eeichenbachl850, 

" A white spot on the inner web of all the tail-feathers except the 
middle and the outermost pair ~'-:-(Fauna of Briti~h, Indi'!'), 

(161)' Ptyonoprogne rupestrls Scop, 

THE CRAG-MARTIN. 

(Palma 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 1149.) 
(Faurla ol.British lndia, 1st edition, NQ. 810.) 

Description-Male. Length 6" ; wing 5'12~ ; tai12'25N
, almostsquar'e ; 

tarsus '45 N; bill from gape '55N, • . , ' .. 

Bill black; legs reddish plumbeous ;, Irides brown. . . 
· Upper plumage earth-brown; tail and wings withafaint '~etal1ic 

green gloss ;a large :white spot on the inner web or a,llexcept the outer 
and ce~tral pairs of . t41i1-fpllothers; chin ashy-brown; throat, neck and 
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breast rufescent-white r ~bdomen and flanks ashy Unged rufous; vent 
and under tail-coverts ashy-brown; under' wing-coverts dark brown 
with a faint metallic green gloss; the wings are somewhat rounded and 
~e ! inch longer than the tail. '. , . 

Female.' Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. I foupd it on the Sigar Ghat, Nilgiris, at about 

6,000 feet, during .the cold season, hawking about the rocks in company 
with the next species and H. d. erythropygia-(H.R.B.). .. Mysore, t.he 
Nilgiri and Palni Hills and North Travancore ''-(Fattna oj British 
India}.' . 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 

(162) : Ptyonoproglie coneolor '(Sykes). 

THE DusKY CRAG-MARTIN. 

(Fauna of Briti8h I7I{lia, 2nd edition, No. 1150,) 
(Fauna of British India, lst edition, No. 811.) 

Description~Male. Length 5·; wing 4'25"; tail~; tarsus '4-; bill 
from gape '5". 

"Bill dark brown to black;' legs and feet brown: irides dark 
brown."~(Fauna oj British India}. .': 

. Generally plumage mouse-brown, paler and slightly tinged with 
rufous beneath; tail nearly square with a white spot on the inner web 
of all except the central and outer pairs ot feathers. 

Female. Similar to male. . 
. Locality, h~bits, etc. A pel'Dianent resident on the hills from about 

3,500 feet upwards. . ,. 
Breeding·season.: . Marclj and April. 
NesL Of mud, lined with feathers, cup-shaped attached to the ""all 

of a building or to .the onder sur~ace of an overhanging rock ... 
Eggs. 3 or 4; white, spotted with rusty-red or brown; ave1'Bge 

measurement '76 x '53". 

Genus HIRUNDO Linn. 1766. 

"Upper plumage, or the greater portion -or· it, black and highly 
glossy "--{Fauna oj British India); . 

(163) Birlindo rustlca rustica (Linn.). 

THE COMMON Sw ALLOW ~. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1152.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 813.) 

Description-Male. Length,f'; wing 5·; tail 4'5 H; bill from· gape 
'6"; tarsus '5". 
. Bill and feet black ; irides brown. . 

Forehead, chin and throat chestnut; remainder of upper plumage, 
sides of head and the pectoral band, gl9SSY blue; wings and tail tinged 
with green and the latter except the median feathers with a white spot 
on the inner webs i. lores black; lower plumage very pale rufous. 



3.- THE SPOTTED MUNIA 
(Uroloncha panctulata panctuloto). 

4.-THE INDIAN RED MUNIA 
(Amandava amandova amondavo). 

Male. 
Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

THE INDIAN WIRE-TAILED SWALLOW 
(Hirundo smithii filifero). 

Two-tbirds Nat. Size. 
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Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor to the hills and' plains,more 

especially to the former. 
Breeding seasoa,etc. Breeds in the North-East HimalayaS; 

(164) Blrundo J8vanlca domlcola (Jerdon). 

THE NILGIRI HOUSB-SWALT.OW. 

(FauM of British India, 2nd editi~~, No.' 1156)' 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 817 (part).) 

Description-Male. Le~gth 4'75" ; wing '4"; tail 2" ; .tarsus '4"; bill 
from gape '65". , 

Bill and legs black; irides dark brown. 
, " Plumage above black with a metallic green' gloBS '; wings dusky IlDd 
reaching t an inch beyond the tail which latter is dusky with a green 
gloss; chin, throat. forehead and neck rufous;' plumage below'silky 
grey barred dusky: whitish on the under. tail~coverts. 

Female. Shnilar to male. 
, Locality" habits, etc. A, co~on . permanent resident on the hills, 

though locally: distributed; generally found jIl, the vicinity of streams. 
Br~ing se~SOL F~bruary to June., ' , 
NesL Of mud; lined with fine grass, straw aud feathers, placed under 

,rocks, bridges, eaves of houses, etc. . 
Eggs; 2' pr ',3 '; white ,speckl~d with brQwn" or blackish-brown i 

average measurement '7 x '5". ' . . 

(165) Blrundo smithil fUlfera (Stephens). 

THE INDIAN WIRE-TAILED SWALLOW .. 

PlatekII. 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, NO'. 1157.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 818.) 

Description-Male. Length 10,; wing, 4'7"; tarsus :45"; hill from. 
gape '55", 

Bill and legs black; irides dark brown. 
Forehead to nape; chestnut ; 'whole : upper' plumage glistening pur

plish-blue; tail-feathers, with the exception of the two median pairs, 
with a white spot on the inner web '; lower plumage white. 

Female. Similar to male~ , . 
Locality, habits, etc. This SWliIlow is easily identified by the shafts of 

the outer tail-feathers which art' mi.lch elongated in the form of wireg and 
project some 5 inches beyond the rest of the tail. ,It iii said, to 'be a 
permanent resident on the Nilgiris, bnt I myself have not met with it 
anywhere in the Madras Presidericy-(H.R.B.). ' 

"Occurs South to Mysore and North Travancore 1t...,..(Fauna of 
BriUs" India).' , 

Bretdinl seasoL It breeds practically all the year round in ~tfet:ent 
parts of India, 
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Nesl. Cup-shaped, of mud lined with feathers~ ptaced usually'over 
water ,under the arches or cornices bf bridges, projections in the sides of 
wells or under ledges of rocks, 

Iggs. 2, 3,.or ral'ely 4; glossy white, handsomely 'spotted, blotched 
and speckled with brownish-red, denser at the thick end where there 
are also some underlying, purplish-grey. ~pota an.d Jlpeclcs; average 
measurement '72 x '53"," . ' .,..', " " 

(166) Blrundo fiuvlcola Jerdon. . 
THE INDIAN CLIF~-SWALLOW, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd e~ition,'No, 1158,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No,819,) 

Description..;.MaIe."Length 4'5"; Wing' 3'6"; taill"T5"; tarsus ""; 
bill from gape '5". 

" Bill black ;, legs and irides brown.' , . 
"ForE>head, crown and: nape dull chestnlltwith black shaftrstreaks I 

back and scapulars glossy steel-blue; rump and UPPer tail-coverts dull 
'i?rown with narrow pale margins; wings. 'aqd tail dul~ l?rown; Iores 
and 'upper, part of the ear-coverts dark brown: remainder of the side of 
the head, 'chin, throat and' upper breast white tinged with very pate 
fulvous and boldly streaked with. brown; remainder of lower 'plumage 
white j' the sides of, the body slightly streaked with brown "-(FWlma 
of British India), ""., ' 

Jerdon further ad~s that, the tail i,s plightly furcate, with a small 
whitish spot towards the tip olthe inner webo! .each feather," , 

Female. Similar to male, 
LocaIity, habits, etc. Has.beenfound as far south as Colmbatore. 
Breeding season. "January to March and July to October "-(Fauna 

of British India), ' , , r 

Nest. "Of mud with a long tubular entrance attached to it; thpy 
are placed against the face of cliffs or ,under bridges "-(Fauna of 
British India), 

Eggs. 3, white or white speckled with' pale brownish-yellow: 
average measurement, '76 x '53", ' ' , , 

:(167) Hirundo daurica erythropygla (Sykes). 

SYKE'S STRIATED. SWALLOW. , 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1162.) 
. (Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 823,) 

,'Description';"'Male. Length 7"; wing 4'51/; tail 3'12", fork~d 1'5", 
tarsus· ~5:' j bill from gape '45", . 

Bill and legs black; irides brown:' , ' 
Above glossy blue-black; sides. or head, behind the ear-coverts. and 

the rump ferrugineous; beneath white tinged rufous. more especially on 
the throat, neck and under tail-coverts, and the feathers, with .. narrow 
dark brown streak, 

Female. Similar to male. 
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Locality. habits, eke A common, permanent' resident on the plains and 
bills which latter it ascends to about 6,000 feet, frequenting open rocky 
country. . , 

BreediDlleasoD. April to July or later. 
NesL Retort-shaped with a bulb-like chamber at the end, of mud 

lined fe-clthers, plaCt-d under a ledge of rock an arch of a bridge or 
against the roof of a cave. 

EelS. 3 or 4; unspotted white; average measurement ·75 x ·51". 

Family MOTACILLID1E . 
.. Wing with nine primaries, first and second nearly equal; longest 

secondaries reaching nearly, or quite, to the tip of the wing;, bill long, 
slender; a complete autumn and a J-artial spring moult; tail of twelve 
feathers; rictal bristles fairly well develoJ.ed; tarsus slightly 8Cutel~ 
lated "~Fauna of British India). 

Genus MOTACILLA Linn. 1766. 

II Upper plumage, plain; tail and wing of nearly equal length or the 
tail decidedly shorter; the Pied Wagtails are constantly undergoing a 
change of colour and it is hardly possible to find two birds of same date 
in same plumage. The yellow ones do not unde}"gosuch complete 
changes but their similarity to each other is so great in winter and 
immatura plllmage that their recognition is more difficult "--{Fauna of 
British India). 

(168) lWotac;illa alba, .~ukhuneD~is ~I):ik~) . 

. TUE,INDIAN, WUITE WAGTAIL. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No.ll66.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 8'26.) 

DescriptiOD-Male. Length nt'; wing 3·6"; tail 3·8"; tarsus 
·85"; bill nom gape ·75". 

Bill blackish, yellow at base of lower mandible; legs blackl irides 
brown. " 

Whiter plumage-Forehead, anterior portion of crown, sides of head, 
neck and lower plumage white. except a crescentic band of black on 
the breast; remainder of head and nape black; upper plumage grey ~ 
wings deep brown broadly margined with white ; tail black except the 
two outer pairs of feathers which are white. . . 

In summer the chin, throat and upper breast are black. 
Female.-Similar'to male, but duller. In winter II no black Oll bead 

which is grey like the back "-(Fauna of British India). . " ", 
Locality. habits, etc. A fairly commOD visitor to the hills ancl'plains. 

It is a graceful bird, as are all Wagtails,. especially wheu seen chasing 
an insect; their tails are seldom still, continually; being flirted up and 
down. Some birds become quite tame. . . . 

BreediDlleaSOD, etc.. Breeds .in W. Siberia to l'~niaei. l'urkestan~ etc~ 
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.. (169) Motacllla Iugubris maderaspatensis (Gmel.). 

'THE LARGE PIED WAGTAIL. 

Plate XIII. 
(Fauna of BritisA India, 2nd edition, No. 1172.) 
(.l"auna"f British In4ia, 1st edition, No. 831.) 

Description-Male. Length 9"; wing 4"; tail 4'25; tarsus 1"; . bill 
from gape :8" .. 

Bill and irides dark brown; legs black. 
Whole upper plumage, chin, throat and breast black; a broad white 

supercilium and a' few 'white feather$ on the' ere-lids; grt'ater wing
coverts white; quills margined witq. white, broader.on the secondaries; 
the two outer pairs of tail-feathers white with 'a little black on the 
iImer web; :t:Elmainder black i flanks grey; remainder or lower plumage 
pure white. . . 

Female. Similar to male. ..., , ' 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains. 

Sir A. G. Cardew obtained it on the slopes of the Nilgiris although 
Mr, Ferguson writes that it does'rlot.' ascend the hills (of Travancore). 
It is a tam~ cc;mfiding bird and delights to frequent gardens and back
yard~ of houses 'Where it picks. up an abun~ance of insect fooli It ~ 
a ,very ,swe~t s01;lg during .the breeding season. . , . 
. Br~eding season. March tp May. . 

Nest. Of. mud, twigs,rags, etc,built in all sorts of places--in h~les, 
in wells, bridges and buildings, in crevices of rocks. ,etc. . . ' 

Eggs. 3 or 4; white thickly spotted all over with slatY'grey I 
average measurement '87 x '65". 

(170)MotaciIla~clnerea casplca (GmeL)J ' 

TRE EASTERN GREY WAGTAIL. 

Plate XIII. 
(Fauna of British lrUlia, 2nd edition, No. 1174.) 
(Fauna of British 1ndia, 1st edition, NO\. 832.) 

Description-Male. Length 7'5"; wing 3'25"; 'tail '3:5" i tarsus 
'15'~ : bill from gape' 7"., • . ' 

Bill horny; legs fleshy; irides brown. 
, Upper plumage grey tinged green; upper tail-coverts greenish yel· 
low;, a: ,yellow' supercilium. also. a short yellow moustachial stripe; 
wings blackish brown with a pale yellow 'wing-stripe; the tail has the; 
outer pair ,of. feathers pure white, the next two pairs wh,ite: edged 
blackish brown externally, the remainder blackish brown ; lower plum-. 
age yellow, paler and whiter on chin, throat, neck, and flanks. . 

In summer the supercilium and'moustachial stripe are broader and 
pure white; . ' , ... , .,.; , 

Female. Similar to male,' but 'the colouring is not so bright. . , 
lOcality; habits. etc. A common winter visitor to the. hi1lg :where it 

haunts the streams and pools also commonly seen in gardpT!1l and along 
the roads; 'much less common on the' plains; 'it arrives about ~t'ptember' 
and leaves about March. 

'Breeding .easoD.:etc. 'Breeds in the Himalayas.·: 
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(171)Motacilla nava beema (Sykes). 

THB INDU,N: BLUE-HBADBD WAGTAIL. 

(Fauna of Briti.h India, 2nd edition, No. 1175.) 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition, No. 831i.) 

Description-Male, Summer. •. A broad supercilium to the nape 
white; forehead, crown and nape light bl~ish-grey; back, scapulars, 
lesser wing-coverts, rump and upper tail"coverts bright olive-green, the 
longer coverts, with black centre; tail black with narrow yellowish 
edges, the two outer pairs white with brown edges to inner webs; lores 
dark grey; upper cheeks, ;ear-coverts ,and sides of neck blue-grey; 
lower cheeks and ear-coverts, chin and throat white;' remainder Of 
lower. plumage bright yellow with black bases, which show thr9ugh 
here and there as the plumage gets abraded; median wing coverts 
brown with broad pale yellow tips and margins; greater coverts dark 
brown,'with pale 'yellow edges and darker yellow tips; primaries and 
outer secondaries brOWIl with very narrow yellow edges to outer webs ; 
inner secondaries with broad pale l'ellow edges to both webs; axillaries 
and 'und~r' wing-coverts yellow'. Iris brown;, bill almost black, the 
base ot. lower mandible yellowish ;' .legs and feet dark browIi or dark' 
horny. ' 

IIi Winter the· grey of 'the head is obscured by greenish margins to 
the, feathets; lower parts much duller and margins to ,wing-feathers 
pale fulvous, not yellow; breast often mottled with dull black ;superci-
Hum less distinct. . 

Female, Summer. Like the male but duller': head more greenish and 
lower surface much less bright. In winter resembles male' but is 
duller "-(Fauna of British India). 

LOcalitY. habits,' etc~ "A winter visitor as far sOJlth as Travancore ,,~ 
(Fauna of British' India): ' 
. Breeding leason, etc. '" Breeds in West Sib~ria "-(Fauna qf British 

india.) , . . , 

(172) Motacilla IIava thunbergl (Billberg): 

THE GREY-HE~DED W ~GTAIL. 

(Fallna of Briti.h IndiG.2nd edition. No. 1176.) 
lFa.una of British IndiG • .1st edition.' No, 833:>. 

Description-Male. Length' 6·5"; wing 3"; taila"; tarsus ·9"; bill 
from gape ·7." 

Bill dark brown, pale bluish at base below; legs blackish-brown ; 
irides brown. -, , , 

.. Distinguishable from the preceding race at all seasons by its much 
darker cheeks and ear-coverts;' the throat is always yellow and not 
white and even the chin is, often yellow also; in summer the ,crown and 
nape are a much darker grey and iii. winter the general tint is darker in 
this race than,it is in M. j., bee~a "-{Fauna of .British India}, ' 

Female. '0 Generally di~tinguishable by their darkch~eks and ~+ 
coverts "-(Fauna qf British.India)'" 

Locality,habits, etc. Large numbers of these birds visit the 'plains 
during the cold season, but they do noll appear to ascend the hills. ' 
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:Most probably othe\:' race of M: {lava occur. froDl time to time in 
winter in this Presidency, but they are difficult if not impossible to 
determine in the field and even when killed or caught tequire an expert 
to name them correctly. (Stuart Baker). , ' 

Breeding season, etc. Breeds hi the Himalayas (Stuart Baker) and in 
Finland: '." " , 

(173) Motacilla cltreola citreola (Pal!.). 

THE YELLOW-HEADED WAGTAIL. 

(Fauna 01 Briti~h India. 2nd editioD. No. 1181.) 
(Fauna 01 Briti8h India. 1st edition. No. 837.) 

DeScription-Male, Summer. .. Whole heaq and lower plumage bright 
yell~w, the flanks washed green; upper plum~e ashy-grey more or les8 
tinged with olive, especially rump and upper tail-conrts; hind-neCK 
sometimes blackish but .theblack never extends' on to the back i tail 
blackivery narrowly edged white, 'the two outer pairs white except for 
~ broadpatcli of brown down the outer web; wings dark brown, the 
coverts and inner secondaries very broarlly edged white; outer secondarie8 
and primaries very narrowly edged with the samr ; axillaries and under 
wing-coverts greenish-grey. Iris dark brown; bill and feet black. 
, Fe~ale; Summer. . Duller than male; back is less' pu~e /lI'ef,more 
brownish, and there is less pure bright yellow on forehead ,and sides of 
head; it also wants the black collar. ' 

,.In. Winter. Both. sexes have the CroWD grey like the back but ,rather 
greener; the forehead, a broad 8uperciliumand the sides ,of the head 
arp yellow; lores and a line through the eye dusky; ear-coverts mottled 
with dusky i breastlIlore or less mottled with dusky owing to the black 
bases showing through. The female is generally duller thim Uui'male 
with lesa yellow on the sides of the head "-(Fauna oJ British. India).' 
, ioc~ity, habitt;etc .... A winter 'visitor as far 'south 'a~' Travim'::ore 

and, Madras "-(]iauna oJ British India). ' . 
Breeding season" etc. "Breeds in Northern Russia "-(Fauna 0.1 

British India). ..., .' I ., - , t; 

Genus DENDRONANTBUS Blyth 1844. 
" . ' 

"Upper plumage plain; middle pair of tail-feathert4 abruptly 
shorter -than the nE'xt and of a markedly different colour. Sexes alike" 
"':"'(Fauna oJ British India).·. .. .' .', 

(174) DeodroDanthu8 IndJCU8 (Gmel.) • 

. THE FOREST: WAGTA,IL • 

. . (Fauna 01 British 17ldia, 2nd editioD, No.1 183,) 
(Fauna 01 Briti8h India, 1st edition, No, 839.) 

, , 

Description':":"Male. < Length 6'!)"; wing an; tail 2'87·; tarsus '85" 
bill from gape '75". ": :' .' 

Bill horny above, fleshy below; legs fleshy; irides brown. 
. AlJove olive-green; upper 'tail-covertsbrown ;, roi<!,dle. ;tail-feathere 
browl).. tp,e <:eutra1 pajr ~inged, with, oli~e-gre~n, the :J,"emainder whjt~ 
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with the inner margins brown; and the. bues. 'blaekish';a' whitish 
supercilium extending to the nape; wings blackish-brown with two 
yellowish-white bars ; beneath white tinged yellow on the chin, throat 
and brt'ast ; flanks ashy-brown; cheek8 srotted with olive-green and 
yellowish; two black bands on the brE'88t meeting in the centre so as to 
form two rings. 

female. Similar to male. 
Locality, haLits, etc. A somewhat rare winter visitor to the plains 

and hills, frequenting thin open jungle; it is shy and solitary in 
habits and is, therefore, not often set'n, unless sought for. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch writing. Nelliampathy Hills says :-"Quite a 
common bird. I think the most distinctive thing about the Forest 
Wagtail besides its marking, is its habit of swaying both body and tail 
from side to side instead of the usual Wagtail habit of jerking the tail 
up and down. It is very common on the Estates, feeding on insects 
which infest the thick muck of dead leaves under the coffee." 

Breeding seaSOD. Breeds in Siberia and North Cachar. 

Genus ANTtIUS . Hecbst. 1807. 

"Upper plumage streaked; tail comparatively short "-{Fauf'lti qf 
British India). 

U 75) Anthos trivialis trivlaUs (Linn.). 

THE TREE-PIPIT. 

(FaulIIJ 0/ British India,,2nd edition, No. 1184.) . 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition, No. 840 (part).) 

DescriptioD-Male. ".Length about ".{j. ; wing ~.~.; tail 2.79 
; tarsus 

'85· ; bill from gape '6· ; hind claw about '3"'. " , . 
"Bill dark brown above, pale brown below, tipped with dusky; 

legs and feet flesh-colour; irides dark b1'Qwn • 
.. Upper plumage sandy brown with large black streaks or centres to 

the featht'1'S except the ,ump and uppt'r tail-coverts, which are very 
faintly marked; coverts aild quills of wings dark brown margined with. 
pale fulvous ; tail dark brown with narrow pale margins, the outermost 
ft'athel'S about half white, the white and brown meeting diagonally; 
the penultimate feather with a small white tip; a pale' fulvous 'super
cilium; sidfS of the head mixed brown and fulvous; lower plumage 
white tiDged with fulvous ; a short black moustachial streak; the whole: 
breast and the sides of' the' throat with large, well-defined black 
strt'aks; the sides of the body tinged with olivaceous and indistinctly 
streaked "-(Fauna of British India). ' 

Female. Similar to male . 
.. The young bird after the autumn moult resembles the aduit 

but' is tinged with bright fulvous especially on' the 'throat and 
breast "-(Fauna of British India}. . 

Locality, haL its, etc. This is evidently a rare winter visitor to our 
Presidency, the only record we ('.an find of it being by Sir Alexandt'r 
Cardew, who obtained specimens in Ootacamund. ' . 

Breeding seasoD, etc. Breeds in the N.W. Frontier and Kashmir. 

8 
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(76) Anthus hodgsonl hodgsonl (Richmond). 

THE INDIAN TREE-PIPIT • 

. ''{Fa_of BNti,h InJia, 2nd edition, No. 1186.' ' .. 
,(FaulI4 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 841 (part). 

Description-Male. Length 6'5 to 7"; wing 3'37 to 3'5·; tail 2'7:;"; 
tarsus '85", 

. Bill horny I pale. deshy at the. base. below; legs pale flesby I irides 
b.l1<lwn., : . 

Above olive-brown, the head, neck and back with dusky brown' 
strim; rump and, upper tail-coverts brighter and. without the strie; 
wing& dusky-b,fo,wn, edged ol,ive; secondaries and greatpr coverts olive 
on, .the outer webs.; lesser coverts edged pale ,fulvous I tail dusky-brown. 
tl1eouter ,fcathers white on' the outer webs, and obliquely white from 
the, basal half of, the inner. webs to.. the tips; ,the penultimate feathers 
tipped white on the inner webs;: centre feathers «,dged with olive 
externally; throat, neck and breast fulvous.; abdomen white, with l~e 
dusky-brown spots or streaks, inore abundant on the 'neck and breast, 
fewer and more elongated on the abdomen l10ud flanks; vent and under 
tail~coverts pale fulvons'; a short pale fuhous supercilium. 

,Female. Similar to. male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Winter visitor to the summits' of the hills, 

associating in flocks and. frequenting open grassy plact's near forests or 
the forests t1~emselvelfjr thin and with, grass beXleath ,the trees, As 
their name implies, on being flushed from the ground, they invariably 
take refl1ge in the trees, ' 

'Breeding season, etc. Breeds in the Himalayas. 

. '(177) Anthus' hllgJilriensls Sharpe. 

THB NILGIRI PIPIT. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 1189.) : 
I Fauna of Britishlndia, lBt edition, No 842,\ . 

. Description-Male. . '-Length ~1"; wing 3'1"; tail ,2'6"; tarsus 
i"; bi~qJ'o~~pe '07". " .' ... . 
: ,~'lJPper ~andibl~ dull black; apical half of lower mandible dark 

fleshy, iris de~p brown; legs and feet fleshy. 
"Upper plumage .fulvous tinged with ,olivaceott8,' each feather 

broadly strt!ak.;d or centred. with black •. except. on the rump where the 
mRrks are brown and lesA distinct; wings blackish margined with 
fulvous; tail. black edged with olivaceous. the two outer pairs of 
feathers dull white on the terminal half or third of their length; the 
next pair with a dull white tip; a light rnlons supercilium; lores 
brown i sides of head mixed rufous and brown; lower plumage tawny 
fulvous ; ,the sides of the neck, the whole breast and the sides or the 
body with short, narrow but very distinct andwell-defin~d black 
streaks "-(Fauna 01 British India). 

- FelniJ~ .Sim'ilarto male, ' 
LocilitY. habili, etc.. A common permanent resident on the hills 

frequ.en~ing ,open gr,assy, la~~ 
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BreediDl teUOD. -End of March to .lune. 
Nelt. Of grass and hair placed under a tuft of grass. 

. Egg.. 3 or 4:; white, densely spotted with ~reyiSh-brown;avel:age 
measurement; '9)( 'S?:-.· " . 

U 78). Anthus sordldus slmWs (Jerdon). 

. ; J'JI~ ,¥U~?'Us ~R~.KJP1P~~'" 
(J'auntJ.o/ British India, 2nd edition. No. 1190.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti.h India, 1st edition. No. 843.) 

. DescriptioD-Male. .. LengtbS"; , wing in"; tail' '3'1"; tarsus 
1'1"; bill from gape '9"; hind claws '35", ' . . 

"Bill-upper mandible black, .lowermli.hdible' fleshy' with' :tip 
blackish; tarsus reddish-fleshy ;·p;ape yellow. . . " '. 

"Upper plumage dark brown, the ffathers :nartowly ,margined 
with fulvons; wings brown»roadly edged, with, Wight fulvon~;tail 
blackmargined'with f'\llvons, the ontermosCfeath~rs,:with:th~ outen 
web and the terminal half of the inner web pale ,rJIfons j ',snpefcil~nmi 
and lower plnmage fnlvons or sandy bnff, a narrow black monstachial 
streak; the breast with small, 'narrow; but· 'Vert'distinCittrta~tllar 
brown streaks "-(Fauna 0/ Briti8h Indi4). 

Female. ,Similar to malE,;, , ; '.' ;', 
Locality, habit .. etc. A resident Oil the ;Nilgiris and on the Travan

core Hills, but rare on the 'latter; as 'may 'be inferred, it freqllents 
grassy land strewn with (rocks and boulders.', ' . ..,. 

Breediq tealOn. March to May~ .~ A single egg, in my collection 
was go' atOotacamnnd in May; it 'was col1~ted bY. 'll;te :Reverend 
Howard CampbeU"-(C.M.I.). ' 

Nest.' .. Of glass; placed' undera r()bk'';' ~(F auna 'Of ,8ritish %dia) I 
. ,'. ;,'",'"" " '" ' " , ", . ,I, 

EgiL' Creamy-white densely IIIpeckled with,;yellowlsh-:brown ;anci: 
purplish grey; length O'R5"; breadth O·j)5"~.fau~, 01 i Br#ish 
India). ' " .. ' - . , . 

(179) 'Anthus rlchardi richard I fVieili.)~, 
RICHARD'S PIPI'!'., 

(Faund uf Bri'i.h InDia. 2nd editio~; No.1193.) 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition, No, 845,) 

!DelCription-Male." Length 1'5";witi~( 3'7"'; itiirsuil 1;2 ";hiIl, 
from gape 'S5"; hind claws·S". 

II Bill brown, yellowish at ,base of 10weI: ,mandible.;, month 
yellow; legs fleshy :-irides brown.' '. -' .: " '", . .1 

"UpPf'r plnmage fulvous. broWll, , the. feathers centred with 
blackish; rnmp more uniform' j' wings dark brown margined with 
fnIvons; tail qark brown with pale margins, the 'outermost feathers 
almost entirely white, thf' penultimate with an oblique portion' on the 
inner web ahout an inch and a half in .length. also white ; ,.'Supercilium 
and lower plumage pale, f1,l}:vons; the sidf's. of the throat -and foreneck, 
and, th~ whole, bre8j;t.strea~ed with dark. brown,~ sides of the ,body, 

S-A 
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darker fulvous with a few jndi8tinc~ .streak8 ~·~F.Q-I$'U! Q/·:B,."li111, 
India). • 

Female., . Si;mi£a~ to m~le. t--, 

'. 'i.o~aJity, h~bit~ etc. . i, A c~mmon' ~inier vi~itot.,Ifo.und itabun4 
dant on the open maidans on the West Coast "-(H.R.B.). 

Breeding leason,!et~ ~:2i-eeila t. Bibm14'ahil Oetl.t.ral~A81a\ . 

(180) Anthus:rlchardl godiewskll (Tacz.). 
"... ' .. l • 

BLYTH's PIPIT • ' . 

(Fauna of Briti.h. IndiG; 2nd edition, No. U94.)' . 
, ((Faund 0/ Briti.h lndia~ 1st edition •. Nq. 846J· .. 

,: :Description~MaJe:" .. Differs frotnAd·. richardi only 'in having a 
shorter hind claw "-(Fauna of Briti8h ITUlia).:· .. 
" . FemaIe. Similar to 'ma.le.·; " . '. 

tocalitY; hahits, 'etc.' '~A:winter visitor. to the plainlwhere itinay 
Ii~ ~fotm~ i(fairly .la'rge"ilU~bers. iq. .dr~ .paddr·fie~ds after the. 001'11 has 
beencttt ·!.l;;..(}terguson). . . .. . 
! . ~r~CiiDg.e~i~n, .et~. : ;Br~eds.~~ the. K.hasi~ Hills. !.' 

. \ 
. I 

(181) Anthus riehardl rufulus (Vieill.). 

. ". ·.T:HE··I~DiAN 'PIPI't, 

(FaunG of' Briti~h Indi~. 2~d,'ecliiwn~ Np.,1196J 
(Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No: 847.) 

f ,',.\ ~'J". " .,' !" '. ,'" .. ".,;: '.'-).. 
~ .DCSUlpbon-rMale •. ,Length,65 j Wlng 3,; tad. 2 ;'j., tarsus 1"; bill 

at gape '8"; hind claw '5". . .. .'.! . - .' : . , 
.. An exact .miniature ,of A. r. richardi, differing only in size.- It 

has; however. a' proportIonately larger bill and always a· cOIl1paratively 
short hind blaw·· ........ (Fau1ui"oJ British India); .' 
. Felnal~' Sinlilar' to-~ie~ .' ,; .. ' : f/. : 'r 

Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent rfsident on the hills and 
plains, frequenting, in the.forme,r .9ase. lJpen.,grassy (lalld •. and in the 
latter dry paddy .. fields' .... !·i.sJ. ! .Id "j,,)l .• ,,>1 ';L . I. ~ J J 

Breeding season. March.tq June.· , ; ,. 
NesL Of grass. lined hair; placed, under a toft of grasa or ·behind a 

clod of earth, . 
'. J;ggL,.3 or ,4; :cr~I¥Y or .yellowish-white,· spotted aU- 'OVer ·with 
"ai'ioUiI shades of brown and purple ; av~rage measurement'82 x '62." , 

(182)AIithtis"~anipes~is:eampestrls lLinn:).; 
TlI.E TAwN-r PiPIT. 

'.(.Pauna 'o/British illdid.2t1d ~dition, .N~ 1197.) . -
'~ra~na 7f ,British.tndfa, bt edition, No. 8~ IP~}.) 

:.r:I)escription. ,I Above brown.:each feath~r margined 'with s3ndy~bnff' 
or,ochradeons~buff.the ru.'mp and nppEit tail-covertS sandy-brown;: tail 
b~ackish--brown. the . central,; tall-feathers; broadly "edged with' pale' 
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ochraceous •. QnterDlOS~ lpajt-,.hite: Il~' :the .oUter' Ave r. :',li1)d with an 
oblique white terminal half to the inner web, penultimate pair similar 
but with only a white tip to the inner web t wing~feathers dark brown, 
edged sandy-buff; lores dusky., ear·cov:el1l! pale sandy tipped brqwn; 
a line nnder the ear--coverts and.another on; either Bide .of throat.dark 
brown; lower .. plumage saudy·rnlvous, darker oU,breast and nearly 
always showing a few dark' Ittrire. Iris' dark brown' ;"bill: Ilark' horny~ 
brown abovE', paler and yellowish below;' legs and 'feet' yellowish" 
.fleshy ~'-(Fatena IJ!British lrul,ilfY' '. ,. ' .. . . 

. Locaii~, habib, etc." A winter vis'itor s~uth to' the greate~ part .of 
India "-(Fauna oj British India), I 

. Breeding. ,.seuon, ' etc. "Breeds! in .Europe "~Fq.una.; ,0} Brltish 
India}. 

Family ALAUDIDlE, 
~. The hinder part of theta~sus transversely 'scutellated; :fronf part of 

tarsus also sClltellated ; wing of nine or ten primaries·: rectrices twelve ~ 
,an .autumn :moult ~ plum,age.of nestl1ng spotted I sexes 'alike r head 
,usually.crested; hind elaw usually long." . ' , , 

G~nus .A¥PDA. J.~~ '1766, 
· .. Teil priDlari~s, fi~si very ;~ail ~~t exc~~ding the primary coverts; 

:bilhlender and feeble and 'nostril&: covered 'by plumelets:' hind claw 
'Very"longandnearly'straight; • sexes alike "-(Fauna of Briti$h India),· ........ ,. ,.; .' .. ', . 

. (~.8~)':AJaudal,g~guJa.rguIguIa;(EfankliJi). 

•. THllI SltALL. :INDIAN ;SKY"LARK. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd editi"n, No, 1215,) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, 1st, editjo~ No~ 861 (part).) 

· Description. Length 6'5".; wing 3'6~' ,I tail 2'2" ;·tarsus '!Y.'.; ,ilutinen 
'48" ; upper mandible dark brown; lower mandible fleshy~dusky at tip; 
iris brown ;ey,~lids pillmbeous;legs and fe('tfleshy-brown. claws'paler, 
Upper plumage anll wing-coverts .dark brown edged.'tNith. 'rUfeaceilt;. 
fulvous; .wings brown edged with rufous; .tail brown, edged with 
'rufescent-fulvous, the outermost feathers, except on ~L marliin of 
Inner webs. rufescent-fuIvous; the penultimate feathers'.rufescent.. 
fulvous on outer webs ;lores Ilnd a broad superciliuDl rufe~cent-flllvoqs 
.andear-covl'rts of .the sanie colour mixe\! with· brown',. lower. plumage 
rufescent-flllvous. the l>reast, broadly Iltl'eakedwith brown', . '. .: . 

.. . - . . . . . '.. ' . ' ~ . , 

· Locality, habitS, etc,"· South to Kha:ndesh and :roughly to a line froni 
Hyderabad to Masulipatam ~'-(Fa'Hnaqf BriUsh India); . : ' 

It is found in grass land; soaring and si·nging but never Boarlri.givery 
high nor is its song v.ars: powerful:: Thef •. are .JIOmet1m.es iounci in 
.consid~.rabJe numberll but not always sOo'we have ()ften :on11,found a 
.pa~~ .i,ns .P~t~~o! gl'l\ss. . .' . 
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;"(1~~A1aUda gulguIaaus~ralls (Brooks). 

, THE SH4x.L NILGI~ SKy.i.uui:: • 
. (Fauna of British India; 2nd edition. No. i21&.l ' 
'(Faunl1., of British India,lat edition, No. 861 (part).) 

. '~~iption",;"M~e. Length If5" to $;75" ~ wing 3·75"; tail 2·25;, 
waus :9"; bill at gape ·7:'t.. ' " , 

., .. Differs from the prece(Ung bird in its brighter more rufous upper 
parts and in the still more fulvous abdomen and flanks "-(Fa'una 0/ 
British India). . " ') 

Female. Similar to male. .' 
'Locality, habi~·etc. Aconimori pl'rmanent .resident on the hills, 

frequenting open grassy land. It soars like its European congener 
and its song, though not so powerful as the latter, is still very sweet. 

Breeding season. .Matlc'b to May.; " " 
NesL".Ofgrass,liped wit!). hair placed \lnde!,' the shelter of a tuft of 

~s or clod of elU'th. " ' , , " . , 
:, Egg~.' 2 to 4 ; ~hitishwith close brown spots; average measnrement 
'8 x ·ti3". In texture ten eggs 6f the gulgula group are far more fragile 
and glossless than those of the arvensi8 group. 

, -- ; ... f 

Genus CALADRELLA Kaup. 1829. 

'" '4' Eiilrather sh~rj;'anddeep. and nostrils conc~aled b; plum~s ; wing 
has nlne,pr~maries: . ot which first, is long, reaching to tip or wing and 
about . same length as next two or three; inner secondaries lon~ and 
reach almost to tips of primaries; hind claw a little longer than hind 
toe and almost straight "-(F~una of British India). 

(18S) Calandrell8'braehydaetyla dukhunensls (Sykes). 

THSRuFOUS SHORT-TOED LA.RK. 

(Fauna of Br~t~shInd~a.2nd e~i~ion,~o. 1222.)' 
(Fauna 01 British Indw, 1st edItion, No. 863., ' 

.Descriplio ....... Male. .... Length aboutS'5"; tail 2'4" ,wing3'S to 4·1" ; 
tal'sus' 8~~;, bill from gape·6". " . 
. ' ," Iris brown; 'legs and feet brownish flesh-colour, dusky at the 
joints ;' bill dark horny brown abovt', pale flesh beloW' "-(Butler). 
:Male~ 'Upper plumage rich tawny ~treaked with blackish-brown • 
.. Central tail feathers dark broWn broadly edg.:id with rufous; the n('11 
three pairs 'dark . brown, verY., narrowly margined with folvoos; the 
~enultjmate dark brown, with the terminal half of the outer web nearly 
entirely' buff and t.b,e inner web with the inner half brown, the ontf-r half 
whitish; Iore9 and a supercilium pale buff; ear-coverts hair-brown, sides 
and neck pale brown ~ 'lower plumage buft; or fulvons buff darker. on the 
breast and.sid~s of body "-(CQmpiledfrom }'aunao/ Briti,h India) • 

. J'emale. SimUar to maJe. , 
, Locality, habits; etc.' In wint't-r as far as Madras.'. 
, Frequents cultivated country and sandy plains fet>ding on seeds, etc., 

collecting in large flocks. Its song, which is ratht'1' weak,is uttered OD 
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the wing or on a'clod or Ftone. 'Large numbers are snared andliold as 
.. Ortolans" for food and though small are very tasty delicacies. 

Breediug Ieason. Breeds in Tibet-(Fauna oj British India). 

Genus MlRAFRA Horsf. 18~I • 
.. Ten p~imaries,first large, considerably exceeding priDiary coverts; 

bill thick and short and nostrils not covered by plumelets but exposed 
to view."-{Fauna of British India); '. , , 

(186) Mlrarra eantillans eantUlans (J erdon). 

THE SINGING BUSH-LARK:. 

(Faw.a of Rnti.A 1"dia, 2nd edition, No. 1289.1 
.. (FawUl 01 Brili,A l"diG.. 1st. edition, No. 869 (part).) 

Description-Male. .. Length 6"; wing' 3·2"; tail 2·1"; tarsus '7:1"; 
bill from gape ·55". , ' 

.. Upper mandible horny hrown ; lower mandible fleshy;, legs fleshy; 
iridps brown ' . 
. "After the autumn moult the whole upper plumage is dark brown, 

each feather with,rufouS lateral marginsa~d a whitish ter'mmaJ band; 
wing-coverts and tertiaries brown margined with rufons; primary
coverts, primarirs and secondaries with nearly the t'ntire outer web deep 
rufous or chestnut; middle pair of tail-feathers brown broadly margined 
with rufous, the next ,three pairs almost entirely brown, the penultimate 
brown on thl' inner, web, white on the outer, the outermost white with 
a blackish band on the inner margin of the inner ~eb ;' lores and a 
supercilium, very pale fulvous; 'sides of the head mottled With !ulvou8 
an.! brown; chin and throat white; remainder of ,lower plumage 
fulvous; the sides of the neck and tlie whole breast streaked with 
triangular brown marks "-(Fauna of British India)" 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Generally rare, although J erdon says it is abund

ant in some parts of Mysore. It has rather a pleasing song ,and often 
soars, though not as high as a Sky-lark. ' 

Breeding season. March to August. 
NeaL Of gras~ usually placed in long grass, 
[geL 2 to 4, yellowish-white, speckled and spotted with broWnish 

yellow and purplish-grey ; average measurement ·74 ,x '6"., ' : 

(187) MJrafra assamiea afflnis (Jerdon)o ' 

THB MADRA,S BUSH-LARK., 

,Fauna 01 Brili.A 1"dia, 2nd ediiioD, No. 1233.) 
(Fauna 01 Briti.A 1,lllia, 1st edition, No. 872.) 

Description-Male. .. Length rt;' wing 3·2 to 3'5-; tail lOS to 2'1-; 
tarsus IN; bill from gape ·1". ' , .'. ,,'; 

~ Lower mandible and edges of upper mandible fleshy white-test 
of u.pper mandible horny brown; iris sienna-brown; .' , ' 
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" Upper plumage rufous brown with very b.road median dark brown 
streaks to 1111 the feathers; tail dark brown narrowly margined with 
rufons, ,the outer web of the outprmost feathers being very broadly 
margined with this colour; . wing-coverts and quills dark brown margined 
with rufous, most of ,the quills with a large pand of rufous on the inner 
web j lores I\nd supercilium pale' fnlvous: ear-coverts rufous mottled 
,with, .brown; chin and throat very pale ,fDlvous; remainder. of lower 
'plumage deeper fulvous, the breast.treaked with large triangular 
l>atches of dark brown; under wipg-coverts and axillarie. rufous "-
(Fauna of British India). .. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habit~, etc; 'A' c6~~on pE'rmanent're~idetit on the plains, 

frequenting gardens alld open grassy land! 
Breeding seasOD. May and June. 
NetL Of grass lined with d~y' grass, donied, placed in 8 depression 

in the ground under a tuft of grass or clod of earth .. 
'Eggs. 3 or 4 ; dull creamy~white, spotted, speckled and blo~hed 
with dingy yellowish-brown and underlying dull grey; average measure-
'ment '75 x '6". ',' 

- .. 
(188) Mlrafra erythroptera erythroptera (Jerdon). 

TH'R RED-WINGED BUSH-LARK. 

(Fauna. of Bf'itiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 1235.) 
(Fauna of British Indill; lstedition, No. 871 ,part». 

. . ",',. I .. ' .• 

,'Description-Male. Lepgth 5'25 to 5'55"; wing 2'75 to 3" I tail n5 
't~ 2'~ ; tarsus '85u 

;, bin, fr,om gape '65". ' 
. '.'I~~n, horIlYi on culmen; the rest whitish; legs fleshy; irides brown. 

. .. Differs. from. the Madras Bush-Lark in having the chestnut of the 
primaries on the outer. and inner. webs confluent inste9.d of divided by 8 
band of brown j' the underparts' a trifll- less fulvons ; the bill averages 
smaller and the hind claw shorter "-(Fauna of Briti8h India).' 

'Female. Similar to male. ' , . 

'Locality,: habitS, etc. .. This lark appelj,rs to. be rare in onr'Presidency, 
but I ~?und it and its nest' (durin~ the monsoon) ,at .Cannanore, 
Malabar - (H.R.B.). 

Jerdon found it at. the foot of the Fastern Ghats inland from 
Nellore." '. 

Breeding ~~asOD •. March to September, probably rearing two'b~ood8 
during that period. . 

NeiL O,f grass: VS\l8:!l! ,do1;D~d, '.and . pi~Ced : a~~Dg8t/ tufts of grass 
and weeds. '; 

Eggs. 2 or 3; white speckled and spotted with yellowish-brown and 
purplish-grey; average measurement '75 x 56':. .' .. ' 

. GenU:~. GALERIDA Boie 1828.. . 
J , " " • '. •• ---~ 

., Ten primaries, first very small, not exceeding, the 'primary 
·:coverts :;. crest; cp~sting, of, a ; £ew . elongate, feathers springing from 
. centre of crown; ~wstrils !)pmpletely ;covered ~1 plumelets; hin~ elaw 
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about same length as hind toe and very straight; se~es alike "-{Fauna 
oj British India}. 

(189) Galerida deva(Sykes). 

SYKBS'S CRESTED LARt{: 

(Fauna of Brit;,,. India, 2nd edition, No. i240.)· .' 
(Falma of Briti.,. III/Jia, 1st edition, No. 875.) 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing 3'5" ; tail2'S'; tarsus 1";. bilJ 
from gape '9". Bill horny, yellowish below; legs fleshy; iridel;! brown. 

,Whole plumage rufous with dark centres to all the (eathers of the opper 
plumage except the tail-coverts; tail brown. edged,with rlJ.f~us-!ulvous, 
the outermost feathers nearly all the latter colour" and -the penultimate 
ones wholly of it; wings dark brown ed~ed withrufous-fulvous; ear
cOVt'rts rufous-fulvous streaked with browu ; the breast has also some 
brown streaks; supercilium rufous-fulvous. . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habita, etc. Found throughout South India~ j erdo~ obtained 

it on the top of the Eastern Ghats, frequenting dry grassy places. 
Breedine season •. June to August. .. 
NesL Of g~s placed under a tuft of grass or ~lod of earth. 

. Ege.. 2 or 3, dull greydePIJly marked allover with. dark grPy or 
brownish; others are creamy-yellow thickly speckled with yellow-brown 
and purplish-grey; average measurement '78 x '65". 

(190) Galerida malabariea (Scop.) • 

. THE MALABAR CRESTED LARK. 

(Faulla of Briti.h i"dia, 2nd edition, No. 1241.) 
cFaulla (1/ Brit;8" India, 1st edition, No. 876.) 

, . 

Description. "Length nparly 7"; wing3'S"; tail 2'3"; tarsus. '85" ; 
bill from gaJ,e '7"; iris dark brown; legs and ft'et livid-flesh; bill 
horny brown above, whitish-flesh' .befow,'" " '; 

Male. "Resembles G. devavery closely bat is considerably larger; 
has the streaks on the breast nry broad and coarse and the light. 
pattern of the tail much deeper rufous "-tfauna O/B1:itish Indiq,) .. 

Female. Similar to male. . . 
Locality, habita,etc. F~rguson ~tes in'his' B/~8 b) Travancore:

.. I have only seen and collected this bird on the High Range at 6,000 ft. 
elevation. Here it is fairly abundant, going about usually in small 
flocks. It has a very fine BOng, quite equal to A. gulgllla. Unlike that 
bird, it often sings while on the ground as well as when soaring." 

Davison says.it is not uncommon on the rplat~~ .1lf ,the ~ilgiris 
frequenting the grassy hills in pairs o~ small parties" ;most; usually th~ 
latter. A great proportion of the ·buds come across arepermanell.t 
residents .. Mr. A. P. Kinloch found ~t common on. theNe~pathy 
Hills espeCially on the grass lands above the Northern slopes, ' : 

Breedinc seaSOD. Breeds in' March and April and August ,and 
Septembtor, ' 
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'NesL A shallow sancer of grass lined with fine roots, placed under 
a tuft of grass, ' 

Eggs. 2 or 3, dull white thickly, spotted with brown so as to in' 
some specimens, almost covel' 'Over the whole:of 'the ground coldur ' 
average measurement 'H7 1C'65"; , 

Genus AMOMMANES Cabanis 1850 • 

.. Ten primaries, first considerably exceeding the prima~y-coverts ; 
!nostrils quite concealed by dense pumelets I bill thick and' slightly 
curved; bind claw short .and not much curved "-(PauM oj British 
"inxiia). . 

:(iSUl. Ainmomanes ph..,nicura ,phmnicura (Frankl,). 

THE ~NDUN,RuFOUS-T.A.ILED FiNCH-LARK. 

(Fauna oj Briti8h India, 2nd l'dition; No, 1242,) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 877.) 

., ,Description-Male,,: Length 6'5";, wing 4'25" ; tail 2·5~.; tarsus '9" ; 
bill at gape '65", Bil~4usky. pale Beshy at bas.e below ,legs paltl brown ; 
irides brown, 

Above brown with a reddish tinge; rump, the base, of the tail and 
of the inner webs ot the owings, rufous ; wings and tip of tail dark 
brown; beneath rutous. paler and more fawn on chin and throat which 
'with the breast have dark brown streaks, ' 

F~male, Similar to ~le, 
Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains, 

frequenting dry .sandy plaCes. " . ::) 
Breeding season. Marc~ to May: or ,une, 
Nest. Of straw~ grass and hair, placed in cavities of the ground or in 

crevices in banks, . ' , 
Eggs. 3 or 4, whitish, densely covered with dark brown spots and a 

:few purple spots; ave~ge measurement '85 ~ '64", ' 

Genus PYRRBULAUDASmith 1839. 

, ." Tell 'primaries, first 'very small and ,not exceeding primary
coverts; hind claw' short and well' curved; nostrils densely covered 
with plumelets"-(Fauna o/British India), 

(192) P),rrhulauda grIsea (S~oJ)J. 

THE A.SHY-CROWNED FINCH-LARK, 

(Fauna. of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1245.) 
(Fauna a/Briti.h India, lsteditioo, No, 879.) 

'Description-Male. Length 5'5"; wing 3"; tail 1'78", Bill greyish 
horny on' the upper mandible, fleshy on 'the lower; legs brownish 
'fleshy ~~ridesdark brown; eyelids plumbeoos,: " 

Upper J.lumage ashY7brown. forehead nearly 'white and the other 
feathers margined with creamy-white;, winps and tail brown also 

I margined , with creamy~white ; median tail-feathers lighter' coloured 
than the others; eaI:-c~verts, sides of breast, body and thigh •. cr~y-
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white; the lort's and a band continuing from th~lIe to the chin, a. broad 
supercilium to the nape, the chin ,and all the lower plumage, except 
the sides of the body and the thighs, deep chocolate-brown. 

Female. Upper plumage rufous-brown and not so broadlymargi~ed 
as in the male; sides of face, with a supt'rcilium ,pale ' ruforul 'marked 
with brown (except on the supercilium), lower plumage very pale 
rufous, lightly striated with brown principally on the breast. . , 

Locality, habits, etc. A very common permanent rt'sident,on"the 
plaiDS, wh .. re it is principally met with in dry sandy spots'; it seems 
QVl'l'se to taking long flights, or is it that it is aware of ' its, 'protective 
colouring and seeks to escape notice by crouching and remaining 
still ?, for it will frequently allow one to approach within a foot or so 
of it, in fact almost to stamp on.it before it seems, to realize that it 
is time to get out of the way, and even" then it, will fly a few 
yards only and almost certainly settle down again directly in on.,'s path, 
repeating the process all pne again comes up . to, it. ,On the other hand 
it is a bird of playful disposition, dt'lighting to spri~g suddt>nly into the 
air to abeight of 20 or 30 feet, descending with closl'd wings till it 
ahnost touches the ground, then up again, singing merrily the whUe, 
and repeating the performanc~ half a dozen times or so, Or until a, frien~ 
or rival attempt~ to join in the game when it darts off after, it at once 
and cha&es it away, evidently prefprring to enjoy its fun by itselft-this 
latter is probably a breeding display. ' . 

Breedinlleason. It is said to breed almost all the year round. 

'Nelt. A pad of straw or grass, placed in a depressio:n in the gro~nd 
behind a clod of earth or tuft of grass. . '. , 

E,,1. 2, whitish-yellow speckl€'d and-spotted all over with light 
brown; average measurement '73 x '56". 

Family ZOSTEROPID1E. 
Characteristics those of the Genus, 

Genus ZOSTEROPS Vigors alld Horsf., 1827 . 
.. Bill slendel' and small and about half the length of the head; culmen 

curvl'd throughout its length, edges' of the commissure smooth and 
nostrils covered with a largt' membrane; tarsi long and fairly stout; 
tongue protractile and furnished with two brushes of curiously stiff, 
horny fibrell; wing long with ten primaries, the first very minute i, tail 
short and square "-(Fauna of BritisAlndia). ' ' 

(193) Zosterops palpebrosa"palpebroS8; (TemmJ. 

THE INDIAN 'WHITE-EYE, 

• Fauna of Brit;.h India, 2nd edition, No. 1247.1 
(Fauna 0/ Brit;,h I"dia, 1st. edition, No. 2~6 (part),) 

Description-Male. Length 4"; wing 2"; 'tail 1'5" ; tarsus '6"';billfrorn 
gap.- '55".. ." . 

Bill bro:wn; legs brownish; irides pale bro~ 
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Abo;ve greenish-yellow; a white circle round the eyea ; chin, throat 
aQd breast canary-yellow; Ilbdomen, ven~ and onder tail-coverta bluish .. 
white, the latter tipped pale'Yfllow, tail blackish edged green. 

Female. ,Similar to male, ' , 
Locality; habit., etc. One of the commones~ birds' on the hilis. whpre 

it associates in small parties, and frpquenta gardens and lightly wooded 
localities. ,Its food consists principally of insects, but it iii also very 
partial to frl,lit, especially apples. ' 

" ,B~eeding Sea~D., FebrJlIlrY to April. , 
Nest. ;Of moss and lichens, lined hair ; d~ep ctlp-shapt!d; suspended 

by'cobwebs, from a twig of a bush or ,tree or' from a dried bracken 
fern. ' 

,Eggs. 2 tQ a, two being often Ii. complt'te clutch, pale blue; average 
measurement, '64)( '47". ' " , ' , . 

Family NECr ARINIIJ;>1E. 
4' Tongue ~ubular ; ,'bill long and cylindrical, both man<libles finely 

and, evenly sprrated on the terminal third of their edge: 'nestling 
resembles fpmale jane moult: wing of ten primari>s, first small; rectri
CPS twelve ; tarsus scutellated ; rictal briptlesshart ''-''~Fauna of British 
India}. ' , ' , 

Sub-family NECTAR~NllD1E. 

,," Sexes different; plumage, of male in part ,metalI~c; bill !flend(:r, 
and nfst pensile "-(Fauna oj British india)., , 

Gpnus lEmOPYGA.Cabani~ 1850~ 
.. Covering meuJbrane of nostril bare; bill slender and much curved 

downwards; females green: beneath ":-(Fauna 01 British India). 

(194) lEthopyga slparaJa vJgorsl (Sykes). 
'. • .' It"'; ~ Ir;," t' '.' '. 

'VIGOR'S YELLOW-BACKED SUNBlim. 

'(FaiJJa'oj Briti$h India, 2nd 'edition, No. 1265.) 
,(Faulla 01 British india, 1st edition, No. 886.) 

Desc~iptioD-~ale., "Length nearly 6" I tail ~'a"; wing.!r5";tarsas 
:~5"; bill from gape '95"~ " 
, ' '''Forehead and central portion of crown mptallic green I hindpr part 
of crown and nape dull blackish; sides of the head and neck, hind 
nfck, back, scapulars and lesser wing-coverts deep. rfel. t,he...conc, aled 
black ,bases of the feathers 'showing up in'placf'tJ ';l rump' bright iYf'llow, 
some of the feathf'rs occasionally tipppd crimson; upper tail-coverts 
metallic grf-en; tail black suffused with violet, the middle pair of 

deathers and the outer marginil' of the others metallic green; median 
wing-coverts black margined with crimson : 'grpater coverts, primary
coverts, ;winglet.and quills brown; a long moustachJal JItr~aDd a patcb 
behind the far-coverts metallic violet; chin, throat and breaSt dJepred 
finely streaked with fellow; th~ .r~~,of the»Jeast. bou~ded by a black 
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band which extenda :more or less ~own the middle of the abdom~n; 
remainder of lower plumage ashy grey; under wing-coverts and axilla~ 
ries white "-:-(FauniJ. of British India). ' 

.. Iris red-browl', crimso~ .(Fairba~k); legs8nd' bU~ dark, brqWll 
Or blackish"~Fauna oj BnttBh IndUl). " . 

Female. .. Tail 1'7";' wing '2"2". . 
.. General colonr dull green; the feathers of the foreheadbiown 

margined with green: the lower' plumage suffused: with :.ashY; the 
under tail-coverts broallly .margined witb. ai'hy yellow; under wing
covertS and axillaries pale yellowish "-:-(Fauna of Brit-ish India). 

'YOUDg. ":The young resemble the ,adult fe~e and the young male 
assumes the adult plumage at the firs* spring by ~ moult ""7"(Faunaoj 
British India}. 

T 
Locality. ha~jts. ,te:. ,.·~,.'.l;'l1e ~ es~. ~o~t ;of I~di~ tro~;Bombay to 

ravancore. ' . 
.. This appears to, be.a Sunbird ,both of ppen cOl!ntry and the deeper 

forests but there is 'very littltl on record about it "~Ji'auna of British 
India} . 

. Breeding season. .. June~nd ,Septem~r."-(Fauna oj Bn"tish 
India). 

Nest. Pear-shapt>d and made of moss and cotton dOv.'n .. Sometimes 
with; 'occasionally without, a porch over the' opt-ning "~Fauna of 
British India}. " 

. Eggs. .. A pair taken ......... have a paie grey g,ound, are thinly 
speckled aliI over with rather darker yellowish-grey, nuIiIerous 'enough 
at the larger end to form an indefinite cap; They measqre18'3 x 12'3 
Iind.l1·Sx 12~6 mm.'!-(Faund of British !ndia). ' 

Genus LEn;'OCOMA, Cabanis 1850 • 

.. This genus bas e. post~bi-eedlnguioult of all the body-feathers when 
a plumage :very, similar' to. that ·of ,the' female is acquired 'YFaunh of 
Bt-iti~h :1ruJia)., ',"! .'. . " . ' ' , " 

'(19S) Leptocoma lotenia! (Liiui.): 
• i" ' . 

J.QTEB'8 SUNBIRD. 

(ii'aullo olllriti8h I"dirl,2nd edition, No. 1277.) 
~Fau"a 01 Briti,k /1/dia, let edition, No.1!94.) 

" riesUiptio~~Male.· ."~ngth 5·5"; wing 2·3"; tail r6~;tarsus ·6"; biU 
from gape 1"2". '. ' " ' 
, .~ Bm and iegs black; irides dark brown. , .,' 

II Wholtl upper plumage metallic green glossed with'liJac'; 'J-he upper 
tail~co'Verts metallic', blue; lesser and mediancovem lilac; greater 
coverts and wings brown; tail blue; sides of head and' neck greell 
glossed with lilac ;,cheeks; chiD and upper throat metallic green4 breast 
rich metallic violet changing to green at the I!ides.; a band of maroon 
below the breast.; pectoral tufts rich yellow with a small.interinixtui-e 
of crimson ; remainder of lower, p1WUage snuff broWl\ "-(Faltua .of 
B,·itish Illdia). ' , , 
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: ; Female. .. Upper plumage, wings, Bides of head and neck dull green .. 
ish, brQwn; tail blackish brown, the outer feathers tipped white; lower 
plumage yellowish white. Wing 2"; tail 1"3"; bill from gap" 1'2""-
(F~u~a oj Bri#sh ,ndia). . .: ' 
" 'Locality, habits, etc.' Common on the plains, esp~ei~lIY in and around 
Madras; where it frequents gardens and places where there are flower. 
i,ng sJtruhs ,and plants~ , ' 

, :BreecJing sea SOD. February and )larch. 
NesL Similar to that of J-. zeYlonica or L. a. asiatica~ but a 'good 

deallargf'l'. 
Eggs.' 2 or rarely a,white, densely spotted with pale' brown, gene. 

rally in a, 20ne round the large end; average measurement, '73)( '52". 

(196) Leptocoma asiatica asiatica (Lath.).: 

'rHE; lNDIAliPURPLE SONDIR)). 
' .. ,' '.' ' 

Plate XIV. 
'(Fauna'of British India,'2iid edition, No.t278.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 895 (part).) 

, ' 

,DesCriptjoD~Male. Length 4'5";"wjng 2'25"; tail 1'5": tarsus '6"; bill 
tromgape 'S". " ' 

Em and legs black; irides brown. ' 
, ,i:t~p~~ ,plu~age, glossy mt'taHicgreen-purple 01' violet I tail dull 

black ;' wings the same with a tuCt of crimson and orange feather. undel' 
the 'wing ;' chin, thro8:t and breast metaJlio purple; ,abdOinen, vent and 
under tail-coverts purplish black; there is a metallic copper band below 
the breast. , . " . , . > 

In winter the- 'males are' green. 'above and yellow below with a broad 
metallic black stripe p.o~ the chin to ,the abdomen. 
I', ' '. . . . 

", ,Jemale.; U ppei" plumage, greenish-brown; tail black ; . wings brown, 
edged lighter; chin light fawn; lower plumage yellowish-fawn; under 
tail-coverts white., 

Locality, habits; etc. A JlommOIl. ,permanent resident on the plains. 
Mr. Ferguson states that he has not' found it on the Travancore Hills 
(Bo. N.H's., Journal, Vol..XV.3), but both Sir Alexander Cardewand 
myself have procured it on the Nilgiris up to an elfVatioJl of 6,000 fret. 
Like all Sunbirds it frequents open country, and gardens where there 
are flowers and is often seen hovering near one of these. Their note is 
quite',sweetand uttered 'very frequently during the breeding season 
when the male sits on a twig and opens his wings slightly, showing off 
the bright axillary feathers:---(H.R.B.). The note resembles that of a 
canary-( (J.MJ.). , 
';:,Breedinc sealOD.Practically all ,the year round in some portion 01' 

9ther ot its habitat. , 
, ,Nest.; Domed, pear-shaped with hoI!'! at sidp, provided with a canopy, 
and made of moss, lichens, bits of straw, dead leaves, etc., covered 
with cobwebs and lichens and suspended by cobwebs from a twig of a 
bush. A favourite nesting site appears to be 'a bush growing ont from 
the inside of a well. 
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Eggs. 2, • more rarely 3; grryish-white, speckled Jind spotted 
with reddish-brown, chiefly at the large end; average measurementj 
'65 x '46", 

(197) Leptocoma minima (Sykes), 

THE SMA.Lx. SUNBIRD~ 
(Fauna 0/ British I/ldia, 2nd edition, No. 1236.) 
(Fauna of British India,lst edition, No. 900.) 

Description-Male. Length 3'.')"; . wing 1"81"; tail 1'25"; tarsus ,'6" I 
bill from gape '6",Bill and legs blac~; irides red-brown. 

Non-breedingplnmage· :~Head, neck and npper back. deep olive
green;· a patch' of df'ep red betwl'en the shoulders; lower. baCk, 
scapulars and wing-coverts deep blood-red; the centre of the back and 
rump with a brilliant: I!-methystine gloss; wings and Aail black; lower 
plumage pale yellow; a patch of aml'thystine on the throat. 

Breeding plumage :-:-The head and neck become Dletallic green and 
the whole rump has the amethystineglosll; the.throatandneck bl;lCOJlle 
amethystine and the lower plumage bright yellow. 

Female. Length 3'5"; wing 1"15"; tail 1"2", 
Plumage above del'polive.:greeli t rump:and npper tail-coverts red; 

tail brown edged red externally; lower plumage pale yellow, 
Locality, habits, etc. A common. permanent i-e~ident on the hjlls8,nd 

plains, Very fond of sipping (rom the fuschias, datura blossoms, e~.· 
Breeding .eason. February and March, continuing as late as July on 

the West coast. 
Nest., 'SimiJarto that of L.a: asiatica, out 8m~lIer ~rid ratiier more 

compact and neat. 
Egg.. 2; greenish-white, speckled with greenish-brown generally 

in a ring round the large end; average measurement '63 x ~4t'. 
Unlike the eggs of the previous two birds which. are all of .the same 

type having the ground~colour more or less obiiterated. by the numerous 
markings, the eggs of this have the markings mu~h more l'parsEl BI).d they 
!U'e really.more akin to the eggs of./Ethopyga, . ... . 

(~98) Leptocoma zt'ylonica (Linn,). 

THE PURPLE-RUMPED SUNBIRD, 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No, 1287.) 
(FaunR 0/ British In,dia, 1st edition, No.90l.) 

, DeKription-Maie. Length 4'31" ; wing 2'25"; tail t-31u
: tarsus '65'" ; 

bill from gape '6", Bill and 11'!g8 black; irides 'bright 'red. . , 
Head, nape and shoulders bright glossy metallic green ;.neck, back 

and wing-co'Vt'rts deep chestnut-red I rump, .upper tail-coverts,chID and 
throat brilliant amethystine-purple; tan brownish black;· a band o( 
deep. chestnut-red round the neck; wings dusky ~dJ.(ed with light 
reddish-brown; breast and al1 the lower parts yellow, brightest on the 
breast, paling to whitish on the vent; flanks silky white. . 

Femal~ Length 3'87'~; wing ~2"; tail1'25".; 
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':A.boveolive-green; wingS brown with a rusty tinge; tail dusky
black,the outer 'feathers 'tipped with 'Whit.e; throat and neck silky 
white; flanks white; breast and low!.'r parts fellow. , 

Locality, habits, etc. A. very common permanent resid~nt on the 
plains; it also ascends:the Nilgiris,' though Mr. Ferguson appears not to 
have found it on the Travancore hills. 

Breeding season. January to March~ 
Nest. Similar to that of : L. a. ,asiatica, but smaller. found in 

similar places; I have also found nests fixed in the mass of cobwebs so 
Jrequently seen 'covering ,cactus and other bushes-(H.R.B.). 

~ggs. 2, rarely 3 ;' whitish,' sppckled with brown, nnmerous every
where'butchiefl.y; in a ring round the large end; average measure-
ment '63 x·44'~. -' '" . r . f' . 

SUQ-family ARACHNOTH ERIN lE. 

"; Sexes' alike; plumage' non-metallic; bill large; nest cup-shaped, 
attached by a iportion of the; rim to a broad leaf "-(Fauna oj' British 
India).' ' , , 

,Genus ABACHNOTHERA Temm.1826. 

"Bill extremely long, about 'twice length of head 'Or longer, much 
burled,; . stout· :at base, culmen- ridged between nostrils "-{Fauna 0/ 
British -India)." . " , 

(1 ~~) Arachnothera longirostra longirostra (Lath.). 
; ( .... , ' 

THE LITTLE SPIDER-HUNTER. 

'~(Fautld 'of Br~ti~k 1ndia, 2nd edition, No. 1296.) 
(Fa'UnIJ. 'of British India, 1st edition, No. 909.) 

, .De~i~tio~~Male.." :Length 6'3" i wing 2'6"; tail 1'6" ; tarsus '65" : 
l;>lW~!mIj.gap~ 1"5"., .... ':: . . '. ' .. 
. BIll above brown, below plumbeous; legll piumbeoullmdes dark 

brown "-(Fauna of British India}. 
Above olive-green, greyish on the head; wings and tail· brown 

edged with olive gret"~ and the lat~r tipped "\Vitll dirty ~hite; sides of 
head ashy; chin and throat dull white; remainder of lower plumage 
deep yellow; a tuft 01 yellow leathers on each side of the breast. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A permanent but rather ra~e resident on the 

West Coast. plainE! and hills which latter it ascends to about 4,000 feet ; 
it frequents ~de~s; ,orE!sts and more especially plantain groves. 
. .. Breeding leason. : Augnst and September in the South. and April to 
I une in· the· more Northern parts of its range. 

- Ne~tJ :Of fibres, :finegrass . but: principally of' skeleton dead leaves 
and' cobwebs; suspended below the leaf of some wide leaved plant, 
such as 1\ plantain.,' . . . . 

Eggs. 2 to 3, whitewjth ,light brown or red spots, chiefly in a ring ~t 
the large end; average measurement'68 x '46". 
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Family DIC~IDAE . 
.. Bill short and triangular; primaries nine or ten: both mandibles. 

of bill finely and evenly serr"dted on the tennil'al third· of their edges; 
nestling resembles adult female; one moult ; rectrices twelve; rictal 
bristles short "-(Fauna of Bt'itislt India). 

Genus DIC)EUM Cuvier1817 . 

.. Nine primaries, first reaching to tip of wing; bill slender ;'the 
lower line of the inferior mandible almost straight ; birds of very small 
size "-(Fauna of British India}. j 

(200) Dicmum mlnullum eoncolor. (Jerdon). 

THE NILGIRI FLOWER-PEeKER. 

(Fauna of Briti811 India, 2nd edition, No. 1304.) 
(Fauna of BritiB1I India, 1st edition, No. 916 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 3'5"; wi~g .'2"; tail n"; tarsu~ '5."; 
bill from gape '5". .., 

.. Bill lavender-blue, dUliky on the culmen;, legs and feet dusky.,. 
slatr. ; iris .dark brown.. . 

• Lores forehead and round the eye conspicuously white ;. t.he whole 
upper plumage dull green; the centres of the crown-feathers .darker ; 
wings and tail dark brown edged with du11 green; sidrs of the head 
and neck pale allhy-green ; lower plumage pale yellowishbu1f~'SooI;l 
after the autumnal moult the white of the face becomes dull "'"-(Fauna 
of British India). 

Fe.,ale. Similar to male. 
Locality, . haL its, etc. A common pennanent resident· on the· hills 

from the foot to the Ilummit, frequenting gardens and OPf'n scrub. Mr'. 
Fergu~on also. records it as occasionally to be seen in ;the low .couiltry 
(Travancore). 

Breeding season. January to April. 
Nest. A: tiny egg-shaped purse of vegeta1;>le do~, liche~B,·etc., 

pendant, attached to a twig. . 
· Eggs. 2 ~r 3 ; white ; average measurement'64 xi '43". 

(201) Dicmum minullum oliV8ceum (Wald.). 

THE PLAIN-COLOURED FLOWER-PEeKER. 

(Fauna of BritiB1I India, 2nd edition, No. 1306.; 
(Fa,ma oj British I"dia,1st edition, No. 917.) 

· Description-Male. "Length 3'3"; wing 1"8"; tail 1" ; ~sus '45",; 
bill from ~a'pe :45". . ., 

,. Legs and fett very dark plumbfous; upper mandible and tip pf 
lowfr vel"y dark brown ; rest of. the bill pale plnmbeou8 ; iris peep 
brown. ..,. ., 
· "'Similar to the Nilgiri Flown-peeker but mucIi darkEr both aho~e 
and bE'low, the lower surface bein~ a !lull ashy-green.· with a slight 
buffy-yellow wash "-(J auno. of Britislt 'India}. .. . ... 

9 
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Female. Similar to tbe male. 
Locality, habits, etc. This little Flower-p~cker is generally fonntl 

haunting the tops of lufty trees, hunting for insects, sometimes in pairs, 
often several'pairs in company, Its habits are very restless and its 
flight quick and strong for so tiny a bird. Obtained by /:lir Alexander 
Cardew in South Kanara. It is a winter visitor to our Prl'sidency, its 
chief habitat being the hills of Northern ,India, 

Breeding season, etc. Bree«;ls in Northern India, 

(202) Dicmum erythrorhyncbum erythrorbyncbum (Lath.). 

TICKELL'S FLOWER-PECKER. 

(Fauna oj British Illdia, 2nd edition, No. 1308.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 919.) 

Description-Male. Length 3'2" j wing 1'75"; tail 1"; tarsus '5"; 
bill from gape '5", 

Bill fleshy, culmen and tip of both mandibles brownish-borny ; 
legs plumbeous ; irides brown. . 

Upper plumage light brownish-olive; the crown feathers dark 
centred; wings dark brown edged with the colour of the back; tail 
dark brown slightly tipped with dirty white; remainder of plumage 
dull buffy-white, . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the hills and plains, I 

have seen them picking at ripe guavlU! ontha tree-(C.M,I.) 
Breeding season. March to May, 
Nesta. Purse-shaped ,with opening at side, made of v!.'getable 

fibres and down, . attached to the end of a twig and always very well 
concealed and difficult to find. 

Eggl, 2 or 3; nnspotted white; average meal!urement '55 " '4", 

Genus PIPRlSOMA Blyth 1844, 

.. Nine primaries, first reaching to tip of wing; bill thick; lower 
mandible swollen, its lower t'dge being much anguIate; tail square; 
nostrils perfectly· bare of hair "-(Fauna oj jJritish India), 

(203) Piprisoma squalidum squalidum (Burton). 

TRill THICK-BILLED FLOWER-PECKER, 

(Fau1UJ 0/ British Indio" 2nd edition, No, 1311,) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 921,) 

Description-Male. Length 4"; wing 2'4"; tail 1'3" i tarsus '5"; 
;bill from gape ~45",' . . 

Upper mandible dusky, bluish at sides and at base; lower mardible 
light blue; legs plumbeous; irides red. . 

Upper plumage ashy-green, more as' n the head i winls and tail 
brown edged with brighter green, the la er tip, d with white; 
lores, cheeks and chin white j a brown str ak on each side of the throat, 
and the rest of the lower plumage yellowish-white streaked with 
brownish, -
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THE INDIAN PURPLE SUNBIRD 
(Leptocoma asiatica asiatica). 

Male. 
Female. 

Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

THE INDIAN PITTA 
(Pitta brachyura). 

Two-thirds Nat. Size. 

PI. XIV. 
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Female. Similar to.male. 
Locality, habib, etc. A permanent resident on the plains and ascends 

the hills to about 3,000 feet, frequenting open forest. 
BreediDe season. February to May. 
NesL A purse-like bag of ~he consistency of felt made from the 

down of flowers, suspended from the end of a fine branch, always well
concealed. The nests can be turned inside out like' a glove without 
bt>ing damaged; some are a sort of brownish orange in colour and others 
greyish-W.M.I.).. . , 

Eees. 2 01' 3; 'pinky, densely spotted and blotched with deep' 
brownish-pink, thicker and forming a ring at .the large end wnere 
theu are often dull grey t;nJerlying smudges; average measurement, 
·65x·4." 

Family PITTID~ . 
.. The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx. fix.ed at or near the. middle of 

the bronchial semi-rings; ten primaries. first of considerable size and 
reaching nearly to the tip of the wing; tar~llS elongated, anterior 
covering entire and smooth; rectrices twelve and short; feathers of 
crown elongated and forming a crest when erected "-(Jauna oj British 
India). 

Genus PITTA Vieill. 1816 • 

.. Feathers at sides of nape not cons.picuously lengthened; 
tail-feathers in some species broad and rounded, and in others narrow 
and pointed "-lJ'auna qf British India). 

(204) Pitta brachyura (Linn.). 

THE INDIAN PITT.\,. 

Plate XIV. 
(l'auna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No. 1323.) 
(Fauna 0/ British [lidia, 1st edition, No. 933.) 

Description-Male. Length 1"; wing 4'25"; tail 1'5 to 2"; tarsus 
1'4" ; bill from Ilape 1'1". 

Bill horny-black above, fleshy below; legs fleshy; irides brown. 
Bead olive-brown with a black stripe from the bill to thp nape 

where it meets another which passes {{'om the gape through the' ears; 
a bluish white supercilium extt>nding to the nape; back, scapulars, wing
coverts and rump dull blue-green; uppf'r tail-coverts ant! a shoulder
patch azure-blue; tail black tipped with dull blue; quills black with a 
white bar ; chin, throat and sides of neck white; breast and sides pale 
chestnut or brownish-yellow; abdomen, vent and nnder tail-coverts 
scarlet. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality. habits, etc. A winter visitor to the plains and ascends the 

hills to abnut 2,500 feet (Mr. Ferguson), but my ('xperiE'nce coincides 
with that of Mr. Dewar who, in his list of Birds found in and about 

9-A 
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Madras-(Bo. N.H.S., Journal, Vol. XVI-3)-writes that" some birds 
certainly reside in Madras all the year round, for there is not a month 
in the year in which I have not seen Pittas. It frequents shrnbberit>8 
and scrub jungle, feeding upon the insects and grubs it finds on the 
ground amongst the dead leaves. It is very shy and always hides in 
thick cover .on any sign of danger "-(H.R.B.). 

Breeding season. It is said to breed during the rains in Kanara, but 
I have not had the good fortune to find a nest-(H.R.B.). 

Nest. A large globular construction of grass, bents, weeds and 
leaves, often placed on the ground, or on a tree or bush • 

. Eggs. 4 to 6 ; glossy white sparsely but boldly spotted and speckled 
with deep reddish-brown ·and uuderlying purplish-grey; average 
measurement 1"01 x '86". 
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Order COR A C I I FOR M E S . 

This order differs from the Passeres as follows :
There are two carotids. 
The toes are not Eleutherodactylous. 
There are both spina externa and spina interna or they are fused 

to form a spina communis, whilst the proximal ends of the clavicle are 
not expanded. . . 

The oblique septa are attached (In each side of the sternum and the 
falciform ligament forms a median septum attached to the middle ot: 
the sternum. 

The wing is sometimes Eutaxic and sometimes Diastataxic; in the 
Passeres it is always the former. 

The patagialis brevis tendon ends in the extensor metacarpi 
radialis longtlS and not in the extensor condyle of the radius "..;...(Jiauna 
of British India, 2nd edition, abridged). 

Sub-order PICL 
This suborder consists of, besides other groups, the Pici.dm and 

CapitonidaJ. In all "the flexlJT' 10ngtlS hallucis, after sending off a 
vinculum to the flexor perforans digitorum, is divided, one branch 
going to the fourth toe, the other being again divided to supply the first 
and second, whilst the flexor perforans dlgitorum runs to the third 
alone. The gall bladder is of 'great length and of tubular form "
(Fauna uf British India). 

Family PICID1E. 
" Rectrices twelve, outermoRt pair generally short and concealed by 

coverts; bill strong, modified as a cutting weapon; end of upper 
mandible vertical and chisel-shaped; nostrils basal, above them, in 
several genera, is a nasal ri<lge, running J:arallel to culmen and joining 
commissure; tongue long, worm-like and capable of great protrusion 
and supplied with viscid mucus, point horny and barbed; the hyoid 
cornua of enormous length, slide round skull, passing in a sheath from 
the side of the gullet round occiput to base of upper mandible "
(Fauna of British India). 

Sub-family PICINAJ: . 

.. ShaftS of tail-leathers stout and rigid "-(Fauna of Britisl, 
India). 

Genus PICUS Linn. 1758 . 

.. Nostrils concealed by plumes; culmen slightly curved, distinct 
nasal ridge, nearer to culmen than to commissnre at base of bill; four 
toes; tail less than two-thirds length of wing; outermost tail-feathers 
short; upper plumage green, wholly or in part; sexes distinguished by 
portions of head, generally crown, being red in males. and not in 
females "-(Fauna of British India). 
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(205) PIeus vltt~tus myrmecOpbaneus (Stresemann,) 

THE LITTLE SCALY-BELLIED GREElII WOODPECKER, 

(Faun!l of Britj.h i~di~, 2nd edition, No, i339,) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No, 948,) 

Description-Male; Length 11"; wing 5'25'"; tail 3'87"; tarsus 1'"; 
bill from gape 1'4",. . 

Bill horny above, yellowish' below; legs greenish; iri1es pinkish
red with an outer circle 'of white, 

Head with short crest crimson; nape black; plUmage above green, 
the ft'atherscentred dusky; rump and upper tail-cov£'!rts bright yellow; 
wings greeu,the tertiaries dusky with two rows of whitish and greenish
white spots; tail dusky gl'ernish with two rows of rusty spots; a white 
stripe ove, the eye with a black liue above it; lower plumage greyish
white 'streaked dusky and tinged green; under tail-coverts conspi
cuou~ly barred with dusky,' 

Female. Similar to male except that the head is black. 
Locality, habits, etc. I haVf~ met with it only on the hills from about 

5,000 fret upwards, but Ferguson met with it in the low country of 
Travancore ; it is a permanent l:'esident, frequenting sholas, gardens and 
avenues :where there are largetrees~(H,R,B,). 

, ; Breeding season. April and May, 
NesL A hole made in the branch or trunk of a tree, 
Eggs. _ .. 5; glossy white; they measure 1'05)( '8" "-(Fauna oj 

!3r.itish India), " 

(206) PIeus cblorolopbus cblorogaster Jerdon. 

THE SOUTHERN INDIAN SMALL YELLOW-NAPED WOODPECKER, 

, (Fauna 0/ British India. 2nd edition, No. 1349.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 952.) 

, Descri,tion....:.Maie.·' 1.ength 9'75 to Hf; wing 5'25"; tail 3'5" ; tarsus 
'85" ;biIl from gape 1". ' " 

Bill dusky, gre~nish-yellow' at base below; 'legs dull green; irides 
~ed,· , . ' , 
, 'Head, 'crest and cheek-stripe ted; nape bright yellow; ear-coverts, 
sides of neck; chin, throat and' breast dull grpen, speckled with white on 
chin and throat; flanks, abdomen and lower tail-coverts banded and 
spotted with white; wings greenish with an orange-red tinge, the outer 
webs of most of the quills bright orange-red, the remainder dusky, all 
spotted with white; tail· black; lining of wings greyish bantJed with 
white. ' . . 

Female. .. Forehead and crown dark olin', the occiput alone' being 
crimson, alid there is no malar stripe; otherwise as in the male "-
(Founa 0/ British India), . 
, Locaiity, habits, etc. ",Notfound above 5,000 feet on the Nilgiris "-

(Fauna ()I British India),. , 
., It occasionally descen~s to the gro'lnd and has a plaintive call. 

According to 1.-ayaril, it breaks into dried cowdung for insects, and ants 
were found in its stomach'by Leg~e. ' , '. 
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Breeding season. January to April, but principally in February and 
the further South one goes, the earlier the bird breeds. "A clutch in 
my collection was tak~n in Travancore in April "-(C.M.I.). 

Nest. A hole in a tree as a rule about 6 to 10 feet from the ground. 
Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes: "Fonnd nest in hole in tree 

.15 feet up inFebrnary 1926. One clear egg and one young bird nearly 
full-fledged. Nest hole was shallow and egg easily abstracted by hand. 
This was at 6,600 feet elevation in the Nilgiris." 

Eggs. Generally 2; rarely 1 or 3; white, hard and glossy typical 
Woodpecker t'ggs. Average measurement '98 x '71", 

Genus LEIOPICUS Bonaparte 1854. 

"Nasal ridge half length of bill or more and at base not nearer 
commissure than culmen; second primary short!'r than sixth; primaries 
exceeding secondaries by less than length of culmen. A small occipital 
crest; upper plumage black, spotted not barred with white "-(Fauna 
uf British India). 

(207) Leloplcus mahrattensis (Lath.). 

THE SOUTHERN YELLOW-FRONTED PIED WOODPECKER. 

Plate XV: 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1374.) 
(Faun4 of British India, 1st edition, No; 972 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length about 7'5"; wing 4"; tail 2'5"; tarsus 
'8" ; bill from gape 1". 

Bill pale plumbeous. dark on the culmen and tip; legs plumbeous; 
irides deep red. 

Forehead and top of head golden-brown; occiput crimson; plumage 
above black spotted with whitp; lores, ear-COVt'rts and sides of neck 
silky white; a brown stri pe from the nape down each side of the breast ; 
the lower plumage whjte streaked with brown; centre of abdomen to 
vent crimson. 

Female. Similar to male, except that the occiput is golden b~own. 
Loc.lity, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the plains and ascends 

the hills to about 3,500 feet. Found in thin jungle or cultivated country. 
" Its call is a weak trill and the sound of its tapping is also rather weak 
and soft. Its food very largely ants "-(Fauna of British Indiat 

Breeding season •• February to April. 
Nest. A hole in the branch or trunk of a tree. 
Eggs. 3; glossy white; average measurement '8 x '62". 

Genus YUNGIPICUS Bonaparte 1854. 

"Nasal ridge half length .of bill or more and at base not nearer 
commissure than culmen; second primary longer than, sixth; coloura
tion above black or brown, with white cross-bars; beneath brownish 
white with almost always longitudinal brown or black streaks"
(Fauna of Britisk India). 



(208.) Yunglplcus hardwlcklJ hardwlckll (Jerdon) • 

. THE SOUTHERN INDIAN PIGMY WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1380.) 
(Faut,aof Briti8h India, 1st edition • .ISo. 976 (part).) 

. Description-Male. Length 5"; wing oj; tail 1"65"; tarsus '55"; 
'bill from gape '65". . 

Bill plnmbeous. darker at the .tip ; legs plumbeous ; irides very pale 
yellow; orbital skin lake. . 

Head light brown croWn deep umber-brown '; upper parts brown 
banded with white; upper tail-coverts almost completely white; a 
scarlet stripe on each side of occiput; loreS brownish-white; a white 
stripe from behind the eye down to the side of the neck; ear-coverts 
'and a band down the side of the neck, brown with another white stripe 
'below; wings brown spotted with white except the smaller coverts; 
tail' . brown spotted with white; chin and throat greyish-white; 
remainder of lower plumage brownish-white streaked with brown. 

Female. Similar to male but without the red occipital streaks. 
Locality, habits, etc. Found ait far south as Mysore; ascends the 

Nilgiris to about 3,000 feet. The heads of birds Irom thelie hills are 
darker .thanin typical specimens and are more like the next species. 

Ereeding season. Nothing known at present. 

(209) YllDgipicus hardwickll gymnopthalmas (Blyth). 

THE CEYLON PIGMY WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of Brili~h India, 2nd edition. No. 1382.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st; edition, No. 977.) 

Description-Male. Length 4'x"; wing 2·9" 1 tail 1"6" ; tarsus '55" ; 
bill from gape ~65". 

"Bill brownish. olivaceous, somewhat paler beneath; legs and feet 
greenish plumbeous; irides white, greyish white, yellowish white, or 
reddish white; orbital skin dull lake-red. 

"Very similar "Y. hardwickii" but l:lackish brown in colonr' 
instt'adof lightish broWn; lOWer plumage pale fulvous white; chin and 
throat purer white and without streaks except in young birds whrre 
there are' some faint ones. Scarlet occipital streaks as in I. hard
wickii "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male but with no crimson occipital streaks. 
Locality, habits. etc. Davison says it occurs Oft the slopes of the 

Nilgiris up to 3,000 feet elevation and F. W. Bourdillon gives it in his 
list of Travancore Birds. 

According to Davison it avoids heavy forest, frequenting scrubby 
and bamboo jungle and open grassy glades interspersed with trees. He 
found it in parties or 4 ,to 6 or in pairs and says it does not differ in 
habits from other ;members of the genns. 

,Ereeding season. Breeds ill Ceylon jll February and March .. 
Nest. A hole in a small branch of a tree. 
Eggs. 2 or 3; white; average measurement '62 x '53"'. 
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Genus MICROPTERNUS Blyth 1845 • 

.. Nostrils exposl'd, mantle rufous, banded; culmen curVed, tip 
pointed, without nasal ridge and chin-angle nearer to tip than gape; 
tail-feathers pointed, outer pair just exceeding tail-coverts in length "
(Fauna of British India). 

(210) Micropternus brachyurus gularis Uerdon). 

THE SOUTHERN RUFOUS WOODPECKER. 

(Faulla of British india, 2nd edition, No. 1392.) 
(Faulla of British [lidia, 1st edition, No. 985 (part).) 

De&cription-Male. .. Length 9"; wing 1:75"; tail 2'75" ; tarsus '5" ; 
bill Crom gape l'2''''-(Fauna of British India). 

Upper mandible, tip and base of lower mandib.Ie. dark brown, 
n('arly black, romainder of lower mandible white tinged with plum
beous; legs and feet greyish-brown; irides dark brown; eyelids 
plumbpous. 

Whole plumage chestnut-rufous, the head tinged with dusky-brown; 
feathers beneath the eye tipped with crimson; shafts whitish; feathers 
of throat squameted dark chestnut sub-edged with black and narrowly 
edged pale; upper plumage barred with black. . 

Female. Similar to male, but without the crimson tips t() the 
feathers below the eye. 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the plains and ascends 
the hills to about 3,000 feet. Davison got one specimen a few mil"s 
from Ootacamund. He says :---- . 

.. It occurs but nllwhere numerous, on the slopes of the Nilgiris, in 
the Wynaad and MysorA (lOuntry. It avoids the heavy forest fre
qUAnting thin tree and bamboo jungle. Like other species of thl' g~nus 
the f~athers especially about the head and breast are often covered with 
a viscid subl'tance." This substance is got from the ants' nl'sts the 
proprietors of which they feed on. Legge says it feeds on thp. ground 
and breaks up dried dung of cattle and it has a loud note oCten heard 
very early in the morning. . 

Breeding season. April in Travancore • 
. Nest. Built in the nest of red ants (species of" Cremastogaster ") 

which make nests of leaves in trees. 
Eggs. 3; glossless white; the texture. is much softer in all eggs 

of this genus, which are laid in ants' nests, and is more like that of a 
Barbet's egg than of a normal Woodpecker; the eggs are often much 
discoloured; average size, 1'2 x '86". 

(211) Mlcropternus brachyurus lanka Kloss. 

THE CEYLON RUFOUS WOODPECKER. 

(Falma of British [lidia, 2nd ediiion, No. 1393.) 
(Faulla of British [lidia, 1st edition, No. 985 (part).) 

Description. Similar to M. b. gulart's but smaller-(Fauna 0/ 
British India). 
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Wing an'rage about 116 mm., from 110 to 120 mm., culmen 21 tG 
24 mm.-(Fauna qf British India,). 

, Locality, habits, etc. South Travancore. In Ceylon .it frequents, 
according to Wait, forest and well-wooded gardens-(Fallna t.d 
British India): 

Breedinl season. Unknown. 

Genus BRACBYPTERNUS Strickland 1841. 

"Nostrils exposed; bill scarcely longer than head; culmen curved; 
nasal ridge close to culmen but sub-obsolete; wings and tail longer 
than in Micropternus ; outer tail-feathers a little longer than coverts; 
hallux small, about one-third st'cond digit; a red occipital crest in 
both sexes; crown red in males, black with white spots in females; 
back yellow or red, lower parts black and white or fulvous "--(Fauna 
of British India) . 

(212) Brachypternus benghalensis punctfcolIIs l\Ialherbe. 

THE SOUTHERN GOLDEN-BA.CKED WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of Britillh India, 2nd edition, No. 1395.1 
(Fauna oj Britiah India, 1st edition, No. 986 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 11'1"; wing 5'6"; tail 4"; tarsus '95"; 
bill from gape 1"5", 

Bill horny; legs greenish; irides reddish. 
Top of head black tipl'ed with crimson ;, occipital crest crimson and 

pale-shafted; a stripe below the crown and a band through the eye to 
the nape, black and white; above this a white band and below it from 
near the nostrils down the sides of the neck another broad whit.e band; 
back orange-golden scapulars golden-yellow; back of neck and from the 
lower back to the upper tail-coverts black; primaries dark brown 
spotted with whitf'; IJrimary-coverts brown with white spots, the 
remainder of the coverts golden-olive, somp spotted with whitish; tail 
black; chin, throat and foreneck black with small white spots; lower 
plumage white tinged with fulvous; breast broadly Rnd remainder 
slightly bordered with black. 

Female. Similar to male, but the crown is spotted with white 
instead of being tipped with crimson. 

Locality, habits etc. A common permanent resident on the plains 
where it is most, often found in palm and mango groves; it also 
ascends the hills to almost 4,000 feet, 

Breeding season. .. Similar to that of the Northern bird but very few 
eggs have been taken and describecl, Kinloch obtained it breeding in 
the Nelliampathy Hills in March, the nest containing two Pggs which 
measure 34'7 x 22'0 and 33'9 x 21'7 m.m, These are assuredly,abnormally 
large "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Genus DINOPWM Rafinesque 1814 • 

.. Tops three; otherwise similar to BrachypternuB; the coronal 
feathers 'are more elongate and wing more pointed "-(Fauna of 
British india). 
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(213) Dlnoplum Javanensis rubropyglalis (Malh.). 

THB MALABAR GOLDEY-BACKED THREE-TOED WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of Briti.h bulia, 2nd edition, No. 1400.) 
(Fauna Q/ Bnli.h India, l~ edition, No. 98il (part).) 

DescriptioD-Male. " Length U'5" ; wing 5'S"; tail 4"; tarsus '95"; 
bill from gape 1"5"." 

"Bill very dark brown; legs greenish; irides hazel; eyelids 
plumbeous "-{Fauna qf Briti.sh India). 

Top of head. crest, lower back and rump crimson; remainder of 
upper plumage golden-olive edged with orange; upper tail-coverts 
black; ear-llovl'rts black; there is a broad hand of black at the 
back of the nape and a broad black malar stripe; sides of the head and 
neck white; quills dark brown with the outer webs of the secondaries 
golden-olive, all with large oval spots on the inner webs; primaries 
tipped with dull white on the outer webs; tail black; lower parts buffy
white; a black stripe down the middle of the throat; from the breast 
downwards broadly edged with black, narrower and browner on the 
abdomen and vent; nnder tail-coverts barred dark brown. 

Female. Similar to male but with head and crest black with white 
elongated spots. 

Locality, habits, etc. " The south-west coast of India from Travancore 
to Kanara, the hills of Mysore ani Western Madras "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Mr. Ferguson says it is very common in the hills of Travancore at 
all elevations. 

BreediDI seaSOD. March. 
Nest. Mr. T. F. Bourdillon took a nest in a hole of a mango tree 

about 30 feet from the ground at an elevation of 3,000 feet. He found 
others at elevations from 2,000 to 3,000 feet. 

Eggs. 2 or 3 ; white, very· glossy; length l'U"; breadth 0'8"; 
.. two in number, quite white "-(T. F. Bourdillon). 

Genus CBRYSOCOLAPTES Blyth 1843 • 

.. Hallux well developed, half length of second digit; plumage 
yellow or red; above white, the feathers edged with black below. Bill 
stout and long. Culmen nearly straight. Nasal ridge strongly marked, 
commrncing at base of bill half way between culmen and commismre. 
Nostrils exposed. Head large and conspicuously crested "-(Fauna of 
British India). 

(214) Chrysocolaptes fesUvus (Bodd.). 

TUB BLACK-BACKED WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of British [ .. dia, 2nd edition, NOI. 1403.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No .. 9.n.) 

DescriplioD-Male. .. Length 12'i)"'; wing 6'25·; tail 3'5·; tarsus 
1'1" ; bill from gape 2'2"' • 

.. Bill dusky blackish; legs horny plumbeous ; irides crimson. 
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II Forehead With large buffy-white spots on a brown ground; long 
feathers of crown 'and occiput crimson; a black border often mixed 
with white anteriOJ'ly, to the crown; hind neck and middle of upper. 
back white; remainder of back, scapulars, smaller wing-coverts, along 
the forearm, tail-coverts and tail black; larger and median secondary
coverts olive with golden yellow edges; out('r webs of secondaries 
golden olive; rest of quill-feathers brownish black; all outer webs 
with spots, brownish or greenish outside, white inside; inner webs with 
large white spots; sides of the head and neck and under parts white or 
buffy.white, except a broad black band from each eye down the side of 
the neck; two black lines on each malar region, the two meeting at the 
side of the throat, and a median line down the throat, or five lines in 
all; breast feathers with broad black lateral margins produciD~ a 
striped appl'arance ; abdominal feathers with narrower and less defined 
borders; under tail-coverts mixed black and white "--{Fauna of 
British India). 

Female. Coronal and occipital feathers golden yellow; broad fore
head spotted as in the male "-(Jtauna of British India). 

In young males, the crest-feathers are dull scarlet, in young females 
the yellow crest-feathers have red tips "-{Fauna of British India), 

l.ocality, habits, etc. II Rare in this Presidency; recorded from the 
Nilgiris, Travancore and Malabar; forest birds, but occasionally come 
into the open "-(Fauna of British India). 

Breeding season; II Howard Campbell took one egg of this Wood. 
pecker in the Nilgiris from II a hole in a tree, growing in a shala of 
mixed forest," On the 28th January Stewart obtained a second in 
Travancore ; on the 4th February from a hole in a tree in deciduous 
forest. 

Eggs. The two eggs measure 29'9 x 24'2 and 32'1lC 25'9 mm. They 
are curiously round for eggs of this family. Davison says that. in 
Kanara they breed from November to January and that he has never 
seeg more than one young with the parent birds. They brel'd in thin 
forest or in the lighter parts of the heavier forest "-(Fauna of Britifll, 
Ind-ia). 

(215) ChrYSocolaptes guttacristatus delessertl (Malh.). 

M~LHERBE'S' GOLDEN-BACKED WOODPECKER • 

. (Fauna ()f British India, 2nd edition, No. 1406.) 
(Fauna of /Jriti8h India, 1st edition, No. 992 (plll't).) 

Description~Male. Length,U to U'5"; wing 6"; tail 4"; tarsus 
1'3" ; bill from gape 2", 

Bill horny; legs slaty-green; irides yellow. 
Top of head and crest crimson; a reddish-brown band from the 

eyes round the forehead; a wide black stripe from the eyes down. the 
sides of the neck, .above this a white stripe; back of neck white; upper 
back and wings golden olive; lower back crimson; tail black; 
primaries blackish edged externally with -golden-yellow and with 3 or 
4 large white spots o,n ~hA inner web of each feather; neck white with 
five black gular stripes; breast black with a brown tinge, each featber 
with a large white spot; rest of lower plumage white barred with black 
or brown. . 
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Female. Similar to male but instead of the crimson crest has a black 
cap with a BDlall white spot on each feather. 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on hills and plains 
ascending quite to the summit of the former. It is usually seen in 
pairs in evergreen forest. We have seen these birds sometimes on the 
ground. 

Breeding season. "In the Nilgiris and hills of Southern India thi& 
race breeds during December, January and February. Howard Camp
bell also took eggs in March near Ootacamund "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

NuL .. According to Davison and Darling they excavate their 
nest holes at any height from 6 t~ GO feet and, when not brel'ding, 
continue to use the holes as roosting-places at night "-(}cwna of 
British India). 

Eggs. " They s~em to lay from one to three eggs . • • averaging 
about 28'3 x 20'5 mm."-(Fauna of British India). 

The eggs are white and not very glossy. 

Genus BEMICmCUS Swainson 1837. 

"Size small; tertiaries with large spots; bill straight, compressed 
towards end; nasal ridge well marked. beginning at base· half-way 
between culmeu and commissure and extending half. the distance to 
tip; feet very large; hallux well-developed; fourth toe longer than 
third; a long crest on occiput and nape; neck very slender; tail very 
ihort but little exceeding tail-coverts and about one' third length of 
wing; tail-feathers rounded at end, outer pair distinctly shorter. Both 
sexes have in the middle of the back a tuft of bristly feathers smeared 
with a viscid secretion having a peculiar resinous scent "-(Fauna of 
British IlIdia). . 

(216) Hemiclrcus eanente cordatos Jerdon. 

THE MALABAR HEART-SPOTTED WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of British 1mua, 2nd edition, No. 1410.) 
(Fatma 0/ Britid Jndia, b~ edition, No. 995 rpart).) 

Description-Male. .0 Size smaller than that of typical race; wing 90· 
to 96 mm. ; culmen 18 to 20 mm."-{Fauna qf British India}. 

Bill blackish; legs greenish-black; irides reddish-brown. 
Upper plumage dull brownish-black; forehead and crown tipped 

with white: a band from the chin below the ear-coverts joining 
behind the nape, huff; rump and feathers at bend or wing buff ; wings 
dark brown except the tertiaries and greater and median coverts which 
are buff with a sub-terminal heart-shaped brownish-black spot; chin 
and throat buff; remainder of lower plumage brown tinged with olive, 
dark~r and purer on vent and flanks. 

Female. Similar to male, but forehead and crown buff; slightly 
smaller in size. .. Wing 89 to. 95 mm.; culmen 17 to 19 mm. "
(Fauna of Britisl. IlIdia). 

Locality, habits, etc. Travancore and in forests of Malabar Coast 
both above and below the Ghats. An uncommon bird found in pairs 
or small parties frequenting the tops of high trees. . 
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Breeding season.' " Very little on record. . Stewart found it breeding 
in Travancore from January to March and Bourdillon also found it 
breeding in February "-(Fauna oj British India}. 

Nest. "It mak~s a tunnel in a dead branch of a tree at a consitJer
able height from the ground and generally, if not always, selects a tree 
standing in forest "-:-(Jiauna 0/ British India}. 

Eggs. 2; dull white. "Eight eggs average about 23'1) )( 18'6 mm. 
"-(Fauna oj British India}. 

Genus TBRIPONAX Cab. and Heine 1863 . 

.. Size large; all quills unspotted; a well-markE'd nuchal Cl'E'st; 
plumag~ chiefly black, in most species with some white on body; the 
cap and malar patch red in males, and in females the occiput and nape 
retain the red colour "-{Fauna oj British India). 

(217) 'Thripo~ax Javanensls hodgsonli (J erdon). 

THE MALABAR GREAT BLACK WOODPECKER. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1414.) 
(Fauna of Bf'itish I"dia, 1st f1dition, No, 997,) 

Description-Male. .. Length 19"; wing 9"; tail 7'1) "-(A. M. 
Primrose) . 

.. Bill black ; legs dark plumbeous; irides crimson "-(A. M . 
. Primrose). 

Top of head and a large malar. patch on each side, crimson ; all the 
rest of the plumage black, exct'pt the lower back, rump, lower breast, 
upper abdomen, sides of body and base of secondaries on the inner 
webs, which are white. 

Female. Similar to male, . but has crimson on the occiput and nape 
only. 

Locality,. habits. etc. This tine bird inhabits evergreen forests, 
ascending the hills to 3,000 feet. It is usually seen in pairs; but Davison 
has been as many as six together. Mr. F. W. Bourdillon says it has a 
loud and rather pleasant cry. which it uttt'rs at intervals when climbing 
up the stem of some large tree, .and when passing from one tree to 
another it emits a loud "huckle. Mr. A. P •. Kinloch calls its note a 
curious, plaintivE', metallic clang, and says that they po~sess a laugh only 
uttered in flight. . It rarely takes a long flight, and a pair may be heard 
a great distance off calling to each other, as they pass from tree to 
tree; they are fairly common' and 'not very shy. On the other hand 
Davison says they are very shy and difficult to procure. . 

Breeding season: December to February • 
. Nest. A hole abo.ut 2 feet deep and usnally some 30 to 50 feet 

up in a tree. 
Eggs. lor 2 only, glossy white; average measurement 1'40)( 1'0.5". 

; - . 

Sulrio.mily PICUMNINE. 

" Shafts of. tail-feathers fleKible. Tail (in Indian forms lESS than 
t length of wing: nostrils conceal~d by plumes "-(Fauna of Britilfh 
India). . 
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Genus PICUMNUS Temminck 1825 . 
.. Size small, toes four; bill ("onical, compressed. pointed, the culmen 

slightly curved and allgulate ; the nostrils and chin-angle concealed by 
dense plumes with black bristles projecting; wing and tail rounded; 
orbits feathered; plumage induding tail-feathers soft, lax and elongate "
(Fauna of British India). 

(218) Picinnnus Innominatus avunculorum Hartprt. 

THB NILGIRI SPBCKLED PICULET. 

(Fau1lG of British Imlia, 2nd edition, No. 1418.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition. No. 1001 (part).) 

Description-Male. .. Length 4" ; wing 2'3" : tail1'4" ; ta.rsus '52" ; bill 
from gape '5" "-(Fauna of British India) . 

.. Bill plumbeous black; feet dark plumbeous; irides brown"
(Fauna of British India). 

Some yellow feathers over the nostrils; forehead olive; sinciput 
black with orange ti}Js ; remainder of head olive; remainder of upper 
plumage dull golden-olive ; crown with some black centres; a band 
from the eye down the side of the neck and a malar stripe dark olive, 
the latter mixed with white; a whitish supercilium and another band 
of the same colour below tne eye, both prolonged down the sides of the 
neck; wings brown, outer webs golden-olive; the tail has the 'median 
feathers with their inner webs white, the next four black and the re
mainder black with some white on the outer webs and tips; chin and 
throat white; remainder of lower plumage pale yellow spotted all over 
with large black spots, except thE' flanks which are cross-barred. 

Female. Similar to male, but with the crown uniform olive'. 
Locality. habits. etc. Found on the hills but rare; Davison ~btained 

. it below Kotagiri ... Nilgiri and Wynaad Hills. Agrore, Stewant and 
Bourdillon obtained it in the Travancore'Rills "-(Fauna of British 
India). It inhabits both bamboo and tree jungle and is also found in 
brushwood. In habits and flight it is quite Woodpecker-like. 

Breedinl' aeaOD. Not knowX!-. 

Sub-family lYNGIN.tE • 

.. Tail-feathers soft. flexible; tail about three-quarters the lE'ngth of 
wing or more; nostrils not covered by plumes, but partially covered 
by a membrane "-(Fauna (if British India), 

Genus lYNX Linn. 1766 • 
.. Bill of moderate lE'ngth, conical, compressed; noRtriis large near 

culmen; wing pointed; plumage soft, brownish grey in colour, minutely 
speckled. Sexes alike "-(Fauna of British India}. 

(219) lynx torquilla torqullla Linn. 

THE EUROPEAN ,WRYNECK. 

(Faulla 01 British [lIdia, 2nd edition, No. 1423.) 
(l"aulla 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 1003 (part)., 

Description-Male. Length 1'5" ; wing 3'4"' ; tail 2'5"'; tarsus of{' • bill 
from gape '85"'. .• 
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Bill, legs and irides brown. 
Above greyish-brown finely barred and vermiculated with brown 

and tipped with light rufous; broad black stripes from the nape and 
down the centre of the back; a brown band through and behind the 
eye, and above it a streak of white; wings brown banded with pale 
rufous; wing-coverts mottled like the back and with some white spots 
divided by a black streak and banded above by black; somt'> white at 
each side of gape; chin, throat and gape deep buff narrowly barred 
with. black; lower plumage fulvous-white barred with brown absent on 
abdomen. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Found " principally . , , in Southern 

India" -(Fauna of British India), . 
A somewhat rare cold-weather visitor to the plains, frequenting 

bushes. They have a peculiar habit of twisting their neck round. 
Breeding seaSOD. Breeds in Europe, 

t220) lynx torquilla Japonica Bonap, 

TRE JAPANESE WRYNECK. 

(Fauna oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 142() 
(Fauna 0/Briti8h India, lst edition, No, 1003 (part),) 

. DescriptioD. ,. Differs from the preceding race only in being l'Ilther 
darker and more profusely spotted below "-(Fauna qf British India), 

Locality, habits, etc. ".In Winter ..., . the ~reater part of Eastern 
India as far South as Madras "-{Fauna of British India). 

BreediDg seaso~. Bieeds in Kashmir ~ 

Family CAPITONIDlE, 
., Tail-feathers and primaries ten; the first of the latter are short: 

bill stout and strong; nostrils often overhung by plumes and bristles; 
rictal and chin bristles often largely developed; ventral feather-tract 
forked on the throat and on each side. of the breast; wing rounded" 
- (Fauna of British India). 

, Genus TBEREICERYX' Blanford 1893. 

" Plumage green: head, neck and breast brown more or less streak· 
ed; rictal bristles long; lower tail-coverts green; second primary 
shorter than 10th; bill large;, culmen rounded, not angulate, mnch 
curved; upper mandible overlapl,ing thl' lower mandible and generally 
p,ale yellow in colour; nostrils exposed "--{Fauna of British India}. 

(221) Thereiceryx zeylanicus zeylanicus (Gmel.), 
~ .. 
'THE CEYLON GREEN BAirSET. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1429.) 
(Fauna oj British India, 1st edition, No. 1008 (part).) 

Description-Male. .. Length i1"; ~ng 4'9"; tail 3'3"; tarsus 1'25"'; 
bill from gape r~". 
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Bill pale brownish-red. tip dusky; legs dull yellow; irides brown; 
orbital skin yellow. 

Whole head. neck. chin. throat. breast and upper abdomen brown 
with pale shaft-streaks; upper plumage bright grass-green; lower 
plumage from breast pale grass-green; tail above bright grass-green. 
below tinged with blue; quills brown; the outer webs edged with dirty 
white. 

Female. Similar to male. 
This bird may easily be distinguished from T. viridi.~. by its larger 

size and by the orbital skin which is much larger and extends to the 
gape. 

Locality, habits, etc. South Travancore. Ferguson shot one at 4,000 
feet elevation in the hills of Travancore. It has a loud note which 
sounds like" kotur, kotur, kotur." It feeds on fruits but principally 
berries. 

Breediol 19100. March and August. 

NesL A hole in a tree which' it excavates after the manner of a 
Woodpecker. 

Eggs. 3, dull white; average measnrement r22 x '87". 
The-reiceryx zeylanicus caniceps' CFrankl.} The Northern Green 

Barbet (Fauna of British India. No. 1430) which only. differs from the 
above in being "duller and paler and rather less boldly streaked" 
(Faulla of Briti8h Ir~dia) may extend to our area as Stuart Baker writes 
"probably into the north of the Madras Presidency"-(Fauna oj 
British India). 

(222) Thereiceryx zeylanicus inornatus (Wald.). 

THE BOMBAY GREEN BARBET. 

(Faulla of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1431.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1008 (part).) 

Descriptioo. .. Differs from T. z. zeylanicus in having the brown 
extending further on to the breast and lower back; the whole plumage 
is paler and duller and the strf-aks on the breast are confined to the pale 
shafts; the pale specks on the wing-coverts are wanting and the 
streaks on the head and upper back are generally less conspicuous. 
South Travancore bit'ds are intermediate but on the whole much nearer 
true zeylanicu8"-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Travancore. excluding the Southern quarter, 
North to the Godavari. . . . East it apparently extends to the 
Nilgiris, and Cannanore but there .are no specimens in the British 
Museum "-·(Fauna of British India). 

Breediol sea500. .. Breeds in March and April from Travancore to the 
Nilgiris where Col. H. R. Raker took I'ggs. . The birds breed from the 
level o( the plains up to at least 3,000 feet possibly a good deal highe~ "
(Pauna oj British India). 

Eggs. .. The number of eggs laid seem to be two or three only"
(Fauna qf British India). 

10 
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(223) Thereiceryx viridIs (Bodd.). 

THE SMALL GREEN BARBET. 

(Fauna of British I"dia, 2nd edition, No. 1434.) 
(Fauna of British I"dia, 1st edition, No. 1010.) 

Description-Male. Length 9·5"; wing 4"; tail 2·75"; tarsus 1~; bill 
from gape 1"5". 

Bill fleshy, bluish at gape; legs green (Barnes says plumbeous-
brown) ; irides brown. , . 

Head and' hind neck brown; the feathers of thE' neck centred 
yellowish; upper plumage bright green; wings green; the primaries 
blackish-brown on the inner webs; chin whitish; throat, nt'ck and 
uppt'r brt'ast brown; each feather centred yellowish; plumage b~low 
green; tail below bluish green. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality. habits, etc. A pt'rmanent resident on the plateaux of about 

3,000 feet elevation (e.g. Bangalore), and very common on the hills up 
to the summit. It frequents the more open sholas and gardt'ns which 
have large shady trees, and like its cousin of the plains the Crimson
breasted Barbet is very noisy, giving vent to its loud cries (which 
consist of two distinct calls-one a prolonged Kr-r-r-r, like the winding. 
up of a gigantic clock and not unlike the commt'ncement of the call of 
the Gecko which is so comm()n in Burmah, followed by Ruku-ru,ku-rulru 
repeated several times; the other a loud HQok-lrrrr Hoolr-krrr also 
repeated several times) from moving to night and the whole year round, 
especially on fine, sunny days; when one bird bt'gins, all the other'! 
within hearing scem to take up the same rtfrain, so that the country 
around appears to be full of nothing but these Barbets. Its food 
consists of berries and fruit, and it is especially fond of applt's which 
it will boldly rob from orchards. 

Breeding season. February to Jnne •. 
NesL Like that of a Woodpecker, in the dead branch or trunk of a 

tree. 
Eggs. 3; white; average measllrf'ment 1"13)( ·84·. 

Genns XANTHOIA:MA Bonaparte 1854. 
" Second primary, instead of being shorter than any ether primary 

except the first, bl'ing always longer than the eighth, ninth and tenth 
and sometimes longer than the sixth. Bill short and thick; rictal 
bristles Ions, sometimes reaching to end of bill; naked orbit small "
(Fauna of British India). 

(224) X~ntholmma:hmmacephala Jutea (Less.). 

THE INDIAN CRIMSON-BREASTED BARBET. 

Plate XV. 
(Fauna of Briti-" I"dia, 2nd edition, No. ]447.) 
(Fauna of British India, ht edition, No. 1019 (pari'.) 

Description-Male. Length 6 to 6·5"; "ing a·5·;· tail 1"5"; tarsus 
.it' ; bill from gape ·9". 
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;THE YELLOW -FRONTED PIED WOODPECKER 
(Leiopicus mahrattensis blanfordi). 

Male. 
Three-auarters Nat. Size. 

THE INDIAN CRIMSON-BREASTED BAR BET 
(Xantholaema haemacephala lutea). 

Three-quarters Nat. Size. 
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Bill black, rictal bristles very long; legs coral-red; claws black; 
il'idell brown. 

Forehfad, crown and a broad band on the breast brilliant crimson; 
lores and a band across the crown continued to the throat, black; neck 
bluish-green; rest of upper plumage green; wings dusky edged green 
t:'xtemally, whitish internally; chin. throat and a stripp ahove and 
below the eyes pale yellow; an orange band bf'low the crimson one on 
the breast; rest of lower plumage pale whitish-yellow streaked with 
green. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. The" Coppersmith" bird if one of the common

est birds, on the plains, its monotonous took, took being hfarrl all the 
year round from morning till night from any and every tree-t~p. The 
bird is a bit of a ventriloquist in its own way and this combined with 
its protective green colouring makes it often extremely difficult to 
discover in spite of its continuous and loud notes. When spotted it 
will prot-ably be seen sitting high up in the tree in some adsurdly 
conspicuous place bobbing its head from side to side at every took as if 
it had to force the note out of its throat. It also ascends the hills to 
about 3,000 feet. Mr. A. P. Kinloch says this bird does not occur on 

. the Nelliampathy Hills. 
Breeding seaton. February to April or later. 
NesL A hole excavated in the branch of a tree. I have seen a hole 

being made by the bird in thp. pole of a fence and believe it sometimes 
attacks telegraph poles--(H.R.B.). 

Eggs. 3 or 4; white, elongated; average measurement 1 x '67". 

(225) Xantholmma malabariea (Blyth). 

THE CRIMSON-THROATED BARBET. 

(Falma 0/ Briti8h Tndia, 2nd edition, Ko. 1448.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. l(,10J 

Description-Male. Length 6'25"; wing 3'2"; tail 1'5"; tarsus '8"; 
bill from gape '85" . 

.. BiJI black; legs red; irides red-brown." 

.. Crown and upper parts, wings and tail as in .. X. hrematocephala" 
except that the general colour is ~'T88S-green ; the band above and that 
below the eye, a spot ~t thp base of the lower mandible on each side, 
chin, throat and foreneck, crimson ; the malar and gular areas fringed 
with golden yellow; the black of the vertex runs down on each sid('l 
behind the eye and the sub-ocular crimson patch dops not extend to the 
malar area; sides of the head behind the black, and area between the 
ear-coverts and throat, light gl'eyish-blue; lower J.arts from neck pale 
green, the feathers of the flanks darker green near the shafts "-{Fauna 
of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. . 
Locality, habits, etc. .. From South Travancore to Ratnagil'i,East to 

Mysore,. Wynaad and Palni Hills. A specimen in the British Mus{'um 
labelled Madras is probably from the extreme west of the Province anu 
not from Madras City" - (Fauna qf British India). 

10-A 
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The late Mr.A. P. Kinloch said it was very common on the Nelli
~mpathy Hills, that it utters the same persistent cry as the prf"cf"dinlo( 
species. . 

Breeding season. ~'ebruary and March. 

NesL Similar to that of the preceding species. 

Eggs. White, without gloss but with the usual fine silky texture. 
Measure O'9M x 0'65". . 

Sub-ordf"r CUCUU. 
" Ambiens muscle present; the flexor lung1ts haUucis leads to the 

hallux alone; the flexo-r perfU'rans digitU'rum serves the other three digits. 
The palate is desmognatholls; basi pterygoid processE'S are wanting "
V'auna of Bri#sh India). 

Family CUCULIDJE . 
.. Feet zygodactyle, the first and fourth toes directed backwards; 

clllca present; both carotids present; contour--feathers without. any 
aftershaft; dorsal feather-tract divided between the shoulderS and 
enclosing a lanceolate naked space on the back; an oil-gland present 
butnnde. Young hatched naked and not passing through a downy 
stage before acquiring feathers. Tail-feathers, 10" "-V'a'una oj British 
India). 

Sub-family CUCULIN..E • 

.. Tarsus feathered antel'iorly (only at base in Ooccystes); no accessory 
femoro-caudal muscle "-(Fauna of Brillsh India). 

Genus CUCULUS Linn. 1766. 

No crest; secondaries in closed wing scarcely exceeding halflength 
of primaries; win.g long and pointed. The first primary is about two
thirds the length of the wing. Tail shorter than wing, graduated, the 
outer feathers falling short of the middle pair by one-fourth to one
third the length of the tail. Bill moderatE'. In adults the opper 
plumage is almost uniform dark ashy or brown; the chin and throat 
ashy; abdomen white, barred with black; the wings barred on the 
inner webs. The young undergo two or three changes, one phase being 
chestnut above barred with dark brown "-(Fauna of British India). 

(226) CucuIus canoros telephonus (Heine). 

THE ASIATIC CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1452.) 
(Fauna. 01 British India, 1st edition, N n. 1104 (pan).) 

Description-Male. Length 13"; wing 8 to 9" and occasionally 
longer; tail 6'7 tont'; tarsus .t('; bill from gape 1'25"-(Fauna of 
British India). " 
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.. Bill dusky horn, yellowish at the base Rnd edges; gape orange 
yellow; iris and legS yellow; the young have the iris brown and tne 
lower mandible pale green "-(Ji'auna of British India). 

Upper plumage ashy i wings brownish, inner webs balTf'd with 
white; tail blackish, tipped white and with white spots down centre of 
feathers; chin and upper breast ashy, ):aler than upper plumage i 
remainder of lower plumage white barred with black. In young 
plumage the bird is brown barred with rufous and the feathers white· 
tipped. There is also a white nuchal spot; the tail is also brown with 
rufous bars and has the white spots down the centre of the feathers as 
in adult; the lower plumage is white narrowly barred with black. 

Female. "Similar to male, but with upper breast rufous and sides of 
neck sometimes rufous "--(Fauna 0/ British India). 

Locality, haLit., etc. A somewhat rare spring visitor to the Nilgiris 
where, according to Mr. Stuart Baker, it stays to breed, though I per
sonally have not heard of anyone taking its eggs on the hills-(H.R.B.). 
All Cuckoos have loud notes, some of which are pleasing, some other
wise: t.hl'ir food consists chiefly of c~lterpillars and other soft 
insects. They do not pair in the strict sense of the word and, as 
everybody knows, are parasitic, laying their egg or eggs in.other 
bird's nl'sts, thf'se are sometimes laid direct into the nest but usually 
laid on the ground and then picked up and placed in the nest by its bill. 
They are also more or less migratory. 

Breeding season. March to end of Junl'. 

NesL We have abEltained from giving notes on nidification outside 
. our area but thl' habits, in this respect, oi the Cuckoos are so interesting 

that we include them. .. The favourite fosterers seem to be the Fork
tails and the Shrikes. Lanius B. erythronotus, in Simla and in Garhwal, 
as well as the Ruby-throat, Indian Bush Chat and the various Larks, 
Pipits and Wagtails. In Kuman, Mussorie, and Morree the birds most 
often cuckolded are the Bushchats, Trochalopterum lineatum and Larvi
vora brunnea, and a bl'autiful bille I'gg has been evolved exactly similar 
in tiut to those oC the latter. Magrath also obtained a blue egg from the 
oviduct of a female. Evolution in the subspecies seems to have 
advanced to a stage in which the eggs of the Forktails, Shrikes, Ruby
throats and Larvioora have almost rpached perfection. At the same time 
many other birds' nests have been found to contain Cuckoos' eggs totally 
unlike that of thdr own and these are probably only casual deposits, 
made use of because the one desired is not available. 

The hen Cuckoo is undoubtedly polyaudrous or, perhaps it is more 
true to MY, where Cuckoos are especially numerous, both sexes are quite 
indiscriminate in their love affairs, on the other hand, where there are 
but few Cuckoos a pair will continue in each othe~s' company indefini
tely--(Ji'auna of British India). 

To anyone interested in thl' subject of the Oology of the Cuckoos we 
cannot do better than recommend the perul'!81 of the interesting notes 
on "The Oology of Indian Parasitic Cuckoos" by Mr. Stuart Baker in 
the Bombay Natural History Society Journal. Vol.XVII, 1,2 and 3. 

Eggs. The eggs" average about 23·6 x IS·1 mm."-{l;auna of 
British India). 
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(227) .Cuculus pollocephalus pollocephalus (Lath.). 

THE SMALL CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of British Illdia, 2nd edition, No. 14r.s.) 
(Fauna of British T1Idi~, 1st edition, No. 1106.) 

Description-Male. Similar to O. telephonulJ but with lower plumage 
tinged with buff and the crossbars on same are much broader . 

.. Bill blackish; base of lower mandible, gape and eyelids yellow; iris 
brown; feet yellow"-(Fauna of British India); .. iris yellow." 
(W. P. Masson). Young birds have the whole upper plumage deep 
rufous, everywhere'ban'ed with black on rump nnd upper tail-coverts 
which are more of a chestnut colour than the rest; chin and throat. pale 
rufous and remainder of lower plumage white, the former more 
narrowly and the latter very broadly barred with black. . 

.. From the third or chestnut stage the young moult by degrees 
into the fully adult grey plumag~ "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. A rare visitor to the hills and occasionally to 
the plains. Jerdon·obtained it at Nellore. ' 

Breeding season. Breeds throughout the Himalayas from May to 
July.,' . 

Eggs. The eggs are of two very different types, one is white and the 
other varies from a pinkish t.o a deep chocolate. According to Stuart 
Baker in the Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, the former" are nor
mally placed in the nests of PhylloscO'pUs, Acanthapneuste, Pna!pyga and 
other genpra, which lay either purewhite or white slightly speckled with 
darker colours" and the chocolate eggs are normally laill in the nests . 
of " species or Horornis, which also lay dark chocolate eggs and, more 
rarely, Tesia castanoocoronata which lays dark pinkish eggs." They 
average 21'0 x 14'2 :r:nm. 

(228) Cueulus mieropterus mleropterus (Gould). 

THE INDIAN CUCKOO. 

(Faulla of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1456.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1107.) 

Description-Male. Length 12'5" ; wing 1'6"; tail 6"; tarsus '8'"; bill 
at gape 1'2". 

Bill blackish; lower mandible greenish-yello'o/ at base; legs and feet 
and gape yellow; irides brown; eyelids greenish I'dged with yellow. 

: Hpad, neck, chin and upper breast ashy, paler on chin and upper 
breast; remaindel' of upper plumage brown; inner webs of quills 
barrpd with whit .. ; tail brown tipped white and with a sub-terminal 
b~ck band .; plumage from breast buffy whitt' barred with black. 

Female. Browner on brea'lt. 
Young birds have the head mixed brown and buffy white, the latter 

colour predominating; sides of neck buffy white; remainder of upper 
plumage brown tipped with rufescent and with some feathers tipped 
with bnffy white; lower plumage buff barred with black. 
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Locality, habits, etc. A rare visitor to most parts of our Presidency 
though Mr. Stewart records it as common in Travancore. According to 
~Ir. Stuart Baker, excI·ssively common in other parts of India. .. This 
Cuckoo has a very fine voicl' and its call is pl'rhaps one of thl' best 
known of birds' sounds in North Eastern India and the other parts to 
which it extends. Its two most !,opular namf,'S .. Bo-kota-ko" in 
Bengali, and the" Broken Pekoe" bird in English-are two of the best 
reJjrest'ntatives of its can "-(Stuart Balcer). . 

Breedinl s'easoD. April to June. .. It doubtless breeds more or less 
over the wholl' of its habitat, as<'ending higher up during the breeding 
season and migrating locally at this time from places where there are 
no suitable forests or hills "-{Stuart Balcer). 

Eggs. .. It is an extraordinary fact that little is known of the breed
ing of this extremely common Cuckoo. Rattray has shown that one type 
of t'gg laid ill I'xactly thl' same as the blue egg laid by Ctu:ulus canorus 
telephonus, a pale blne either faintly spotted with neutral-tint specks and 
quitl' unspotted. These eggs are laid in the nests of Trocll.al.Q[Jterum 
lineat"m, Hodgsunius phoenicuroides Larroivora brunnea andSaxiCilla 
torqua~a indica, all of which lay blue or bluish eggs, with which the 
Cuckoo's t'ggs do not contrast conspicuously. Stewart obtained the 
only complete ovidnct egg known from a female in Travancore'; this 
egg is all blue, hut of a greyer shadl' than those found by RattrdY, though 
otherwise very similar . . . Evidently thl're is little doubt it will 
be found to lay some type of I'gg which cannot be distinguished from 
that of the foster-parent except by special care. • . . A collector 
for Major R. E. Skinner saw one of th~se Cuckoos sitting on a nest of a 
Paradise Fly-catcher and,. waiting until it flew away, exaJ,llined the 
nl'st and took a Cuckoo's blue egg and two eggs of the owner from it. 

The remains of an oviduct egg obtained by Le Tonche is dl'scribed as 
pinkish-white marked with rich red and carmine very mnch like some 
eggs of the Dicrurida. Twenty-fonr eggs average 23'7 x 18'1 mm," 
-Wauna uf British India). 

Genus HIEROCOCCYX S. Muller 1842 . 

.. Differs from Cuculus in having rather shorter wings with the 
primaries extending from one-fifth to one-third the length of the closed 
wing beyond the ends of the secondaries; sometimes the third primary 
is longo'st, sometimes the fourth. The colouration is remarkable, even 
amongst Cuckoos, for its closp imitation of Hawks and Falcons. Not 
only is the adolt garb Accipitrine in charactpr but the plumage of the 
young resembles that nf several immature birds of prey. The resem
blance in plumag;! and flight to Hawks is quite unexplained though as 
it is sufficient to cause great alarm to small birds in gl'Deral,' it is 
probably connected with breeding habits. In all species of Hie7'OCOCCY~ 
th~ tail is broad with distinct dark crnss-bars; the plumage above is 
uniform o~ nearly so in adults, mixed with rufous bars in the young' 
below it is spfltted in the younl: but generally becoml's nearly unifor~ 
or transversely banded in the adult stage. Sexes alike "-(}imna of 
British India). -
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(229) merococcyx sparveroldes (Vigors). 

THE LARGE HAWK-CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, 1457.) 
. (Fauna of British India, 1st edition, 1108.) 

Description-:-Male. "Length about 15"; wing 8'5 to 10- ; tail 8'25 to 
9'25"; bill from gape 1"4· "-(J"auna of British India). 

"Upper mandible ltark brown, lower greenish; gape and orbits 
yellow; iris yellow or orange in the adults, brown in the' young; legs 
deep yellow; claws paler yellow "--(Fauna or British I1/dia), 

Head above and sidt's of neck dark ashy; lores white; remainder of 
upper plumage rich brown gloSSE'd with purple: wings like back hut 
with outer web3 with small buff indentations, and inner webs bande:tl 
with white and with tips of the quills whitish; tail lightish brown with 
three or four blackish-brown bands, the tE'rminal one very much broader 
than the others; the tips of the fpathers rufous-white; chin dark ashy; 
throat white, broadly streaked with ashy; brE'al>t rufous also broadly 
streaked with ashy and most. of the feathers margined with white; 
remainder of lower plumage white banded with brown; in some birds 
the lower plumage is tinged with rufous throughout; a white mous
tachial streak presE'nt on both sides of the chin. 

Female. Similar to male, but smaller. 
" The young bird is brown above, the feathers margined and faintly 

banded wit.h rufous and the lower parts are rufescent white, with large 
streaks and drops of dark bro\V1l becoming arrow-headed marks on the 
flanks; the chin is blackish and there is a slight rufous collar. As 
the bird grows oldE'r the head becomes dark ashy, the markings 0& the 
flanks and abdomen assume the appearance of bands and there is a 
gradual passage into the adult "-{J"auna of Briti8h India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Common in the Nilgiris, South to Travancore 
(Stewart), the Palni Hills (HowQ.rd Campbell) and the Wynaad (once 
only)-(J"auna of British India), 

"Its voice is not .unlike that of the" Koel .. but is less harsh and 
penetrating and some of its notes are really quite melodious one of ~hese 
latter has been described as Cltuck-do-dot and Chuck-dol-dol and this has 
a distinctly Cuckoo-like sound about it. Its favourite Dote, however, 
is one which runs up the seale in repetitions of the sounds pi-pep~ah, 
pi-pee-o.h, the emphasis on the second syllable, until the bird has got 8S 

high as it .!all, when it recommences again"-(Stuart Baker). 
Breeding season_ Appears to exteud from May to July. 
Eggs. Stuart Baker in the 2nd edition of the Fauna (if British 

India (Birds) giVE'S instances of this bird laying two types of eggs. .. not 
only diffel'ing in coloul' to suit their fosterers but as differing in size. 
Pale bright bllle eggs have been taken from the nests of Trochalopterum 
lineatum., Myiophoneus ttmtmi ncki, Trochalopterum erythrocephalum, 
Garrula:e moniliger, Garrula:r pectoralis and sevE'ral other species of 
Laughing-Thrushes, all of which lay blue eggs with or without 
sparse markings. The other type which varies in colour from" pale 
brown to dark olive-brown and vandyke brown" have heen taken from 
the nests of the Large Spider-Hunter which lays eggs very .similar in 
colour. 

"The blue eggs average about 30·1 )( 21'9 mm. and the brown eggs 
about 26'0 x 18'9 mm."--(Fauna of British India). 
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(230) Blerocoecyx varius lVahl.}. 

THB COMMON HAWK-CUCKOO. 

Plate XVI. 
(Fau,Ul of Rrili,h bulia, 2nd edition, No. 1458.) 
(FaulUl of British I,ulia, bt edition, No. lloo.) 

Description-Male. LE'ngth 13'5"; wing 7'S"; tail 6'S"; tarsus 1"; 
bill from gape 1'25". 

Bill bluish gret>n, culmen and tip of both mandibles black; base 
of culmE'n lighter than the rest; irid~s yellow or orange, in young 
brownish; rim round E'YE'lids, gape and lE'g8 YE'llow, claws brownish 
yellow. 

Upper parts ashy-grey 'with a faint rufous collar interrupted with 
ashy-grey at back of nE'ck ; lores and cheek white tinged with rufous; 
quills brownish with inner webs handed with white; upper tail-coverts 
margined white; tail grey, tipped with light rufous and banded with 4 
or 5 blackish-brown bands, the terminal one being the broadest and the 
others broadly edged po~tel'iorly with white tinged with rufous; sides 
of head ashy-grey like the uppf'r plumage; chin grey; throat pale 
rufous-white; breast pale rufous with narrow grev shaft-streaks' 
remainder of lower plumage white barred with pale rufous and grey; 
lower tail-coverts white. 

Female. Similar to male. 
The young bird is brownish above, the fE'athers broadly edged and 

harred with rofous, making the bird appear more rufous than brown ; 
the t>dgings to the bars on the tail are also much more rufous; the 
lower plumage is white tingf'd with rufous, with oval brown spots, the 
chin being much streaked with hrown ; 10wE'r abdomen and under tail
coverts without the brown spots; these spots soon chaI16e to bars and 
arrow-shaped marks· 

Locality, habits, etc. This, the true" Brain-fever" bird is found all 
over India, frequenting gardens, groves, avenues, etc. Sir A. Cardew 
obtained it on the Nilgil'is, hut Mr. Dewar says he has only once heard 
its call in Madras. Mr. A. P. Kinloch didn't find it on the Nelliam
r.athy Hills. Writing of this Cuckoo, Mr. Stuart Baker rt'marks:
• This is the true •• Brain-Fever .. bird, beloved of all sick Europeans in 

India. though the Koel and the Large Hawk-Cuckoo are often so called 
locally, especially where the Common Hawk-Cuckoo is absent; its note 
is the same" pi-pee-ah, pi-peif-ah .. as that of spart'erlfides, but it is t>ven 
more shrill and penetrating and thE' bird itself is E'ven more persistent; 
night or day seems much the same to it, and w~en the nights are very 
dark, it awakes with the dawn and has double the energy to expend 
on destroying the rest of everyone within hearing." 

Breeding season. March to July. 
Eggs. It lays its eggs in the nests of various Babblers (Argya and 

Turdoide$) and in the hills in the nests of the Laughing-Thrushes 
Garrulax moniliger and G. pectnra/is and according to Stuart Baker 
sometimes in Bulbuls nests, etc., also" Stewart took eggs from the nests or 
the Fairy Blue-Bird." This presumably was in Travancore. The eggs 
exactly match those of the common Babblers (Turdoides) but ~tuart 
Baker writes .. thE'Y can really be easily distinguished by thE'ir grt'at 
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weight, very hard' thick shell and by their pale yellow yolk. The 
surface also is finer, smoother, yet less glossy, as a rule, than those of 
the fosterer and they stain easily in a manner the latter eggs never do." 
As many as five or six eggs are sometimes found in one nest laid by 
several Cuckoos. .. The young Cuckoo when hatched ejects the other 
eggs and young from the nest and when more than one young Cuckoo 
is hatched the strongest survives "-Fauna (if British India. The 
eggs which are blue .. measure about 2G'0 x 20'0 mm. but vary very 
greatly in size. They average larger than th.. E'ggs of Clama/or 
jacobi nus but otherwise cannot be distinguished from them "-(Fauna 
of British India). 

Genus CACOMANTIS S. Miiller 1842 • 

.. Differs from Cuculus by having .much shorter wings with the 
primaries only extending about one-third the length of th J wing bE'yond 
the end of the secondaries, and by having the tail as long as the ""ing" 
-(Fauna of British India), 

(231) Cacomantis merulinus passerinus (VahU. 

THE INDiAN PLAINTIVE CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1462.) 
(Fauna of B,";tish India, 1st edition; No. 1112.) 

Description-Male. Length 9"; wing 4:'5" ; tail 4:'5"; tarsus '7"; bill 
from gape 1"-(Fauna of BrUish India}. 

Bm reddish brown; legs brownish yellow; irides brownish red; 
mouth salmon. 

Upper plumage dark grey; wings brown, morE'! or less glossel! with 
green abovE' and inner webs of quills banded with white; bt'nd of 
wing white; lower parts ashy, paler on abdomen and white on under 
tail-coverts. 

" The young at first are dark glossy brown above, each feather with 
a rufous edging; the lower parts are white with brown bars and the 
throat and breast tinged with rufous; the tail is black with broad white 
and rufous bars and markings . 

.. In the second stage the wbole upper plumage with the sidrs of the 
head and neck, is bright chestnut, the back and wings broadly barred 
with black; the head, hind-neck, rump and upper tail-coverts with 
merely a few black SPI)ts and the tail with some irregular black shaft
marks. A large sub-terminal black patch and a whit.. tip to each 
feather. The lower plumagE' is white, narrowly banded with black; 
the chin, throat and upper breast more or less suffused with chestnut . 

.. In older birds of this stage, the head, hind-neck, back, rump and 
tail-coverts become immaculate, the bars on the wings are resolvf'd into 
spots; only'the sub-terminal black patches remain on the tail-fE'8thers, 
and manY,of the bars on the throat ami hreast fade aWilY, these parts 
becoming bright chestnut. After this the adult plumage is rapidly 
assumed by the acquisition of ashy patches "-(Fauna of British 
India), 
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Locality, babib, etc. Not uncominon on the ~ilgiris where it ascends 
to 5,500 ft. Ferguson says the Museum in T1"ivandrum has two speci
mens shot in April in forest in the low country. It frequents forests, 
gardens and bugh jungle and has a plaintive call of two syllables, the. 
last lengthened out, which Elliot says sounds like "whi, whew,-whi 
whew whew whew", and which Jerdon represents as .. ka-veer ka-vee
eer, and to which the bird, by pointing its head to different sides gives a 
ventriloquistic effect. Jerdon writes that this Cuckoo is most abundant 
on thr Malabar Coast, in the Wynaad and on the warmer slopes of the 
Nilgiris ; rare in the Cal'natie but fonnd hel'e and there in jungly places 
and on the Eastern Ghats. 

Breedin~ &eaSOn. In the Nilgiris it lays in August, September and. 
October-(Fauna of British India). 

Eggs. In the Nilgiris the eggs are, according to Mr. Stuart Baker, 
laid in the nests of Prinia inornata jerdoni and are very similar to 
that bird but "larger, paler and-more feebly marked." Other birds in 
whose nests they lay are Fantail-Warblers and Tailor-birds. In these 
nests the eggs laid are pale-blue or white with light reddish blotches 
corresponding very closely to those of the fosterers. From one area, 
Hyderabad, Mr. Stuart Baker has received a "wonderful series of 
eggs . . . which are most extraordinary examples of adaptive 
selection. In this quite small area the Cuckoo has deserted its ordinary 
foster parents and is parasitic almost entirely on Prinia socialis, a 
Warbler which lays very bright chestnut-red eggs and we find that a 
bright pink-r'ed egg hat! been evolved to go with that of this Warbler "
(Fauna of Br'itish India). 

The eggs average "about 19'9)( 14'0 mm,"-{Fauna' of British 
India), 

Genus PENTBOCERYX Cabanis 1862. 

"Resembles Cacomantis in structure and size but differs from it in 
having the tail-feathers a little narrower towards their tips . . . 
The genus differs from all the preceding genera in having no change of 
plumage Crom the young to the adult "--(Falma of British India), 

(232) Penthoceryx sonneratU sonneratU (Lath,). 

THE INDIAN BANDED BAY CUCKOO. 

(Fatlna of British India, 2nd edition, No. U6!_) 
(Falma of British India, 1st edition, No, 1114 (part),) 

Description-Male. .. Length 9'5" ; wing 4'6 to 5" ; tafl 4'75 to 5'2"; 
tarsus '7" ; bill from gape 1'1", 

.. Upper mandible and tip of lower, black, rest of lower, greenish
yellow; iris brown of different shades; legs and feet brownish slaty or 
greenish "-(Fauna of British India). 

Forehead whitish, remainder or upper plumage rufons, the whole 
banded with greenish-brown; wings brown edged with rufous and 
inner webs pllrtially barrl!d with the same colour; tail rufous tipped 
with white; middle pair strongly barred with brown. that colour 
predominating. but the other feathE'rs have only a brown sub-terminal 
band and the outer WE'bs strongly barred and the inner ones less so 
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with brown; :ear-coverts like back but remainder of head and all the 
lower plumage white tinged with fulvous on abdomen and under tail. 
ooverts, the whole being finely banded with brown. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habib, etc. Found on the .,lopes of the Nilgiris and also on 

the Eastern Ghats about the latitude of Madras, rare in Tranncore and 
common in the forests of Malabar. A shy bird with, according to 
Stuart Baker, two' distinct cries, one exactly like that of CucululJ 
micropterus except in a much higher kpy; the other like that of 
passeri'flUswith this difference that it (.90nneratii) always ~tops in the 
middle of the 2nd and ard repetitioll. 
, Breeding season. Appears to ext.end from February to Junll ; in 1I0me 

places up to August. 
Eggs. This Cuckoo appears to choose the nest of ..!Egithina tipltict, 

the Common lora, more often than that of any other bird in which to 
deposit its egg, though thp nest of Otocmnpsa fuscicaudata and 
Dumetia alhigulari.~ are said occasionally to be uSf'd. 

Stuart Baker writes that .. other eggs have been taken . • • 
.. from the nests of Bulbuls (various), Trilmra, StachyriR, Staclly
ridopsis, Malacocincla, Urocichla, etc. In one or two cases these llxaCtIy 
respmble the oviduct t'gg but they range from this, a dark eg~, to others 
with a pale cream or pink ground with a few specks OJ' blotehes ot 
reddish-brown." The oviduct egg had a .. ground-colour duH lilac with 
rufous-pink spots profusely scattered all over it." Mr. Baker has also 
.. taken many Cuckoos' eggs irom the nests of A.lcippe which I belipve 
to be of this Cuckoo. These eggs vary from pure white speckled with 
pUJ'ple-brown to a deep dull pink or lilac, minutely speckled every, 
where with dull neutral tint or rppdish-brown. the spots genl-rally larger 
and more definite at the larger end, where they may tonn an obfcure 
cap or ring. Many of thpse eggs are very like those of Alcippe, which 
also vary extremely in ,coloratIOn but they have a diff rent, c(,arser 
texture with h'ss gloss. . . and average considl rably larger. In a 
few instances in which the types of both fosterer and Cuckoo agrf'e they 
are- difficult to distinguish. They average about 19'3 x 15'M mm,"
(Fauna oj British India), 

Genus SURNICULUS Lesson 1831. 

.. Plumage almost entirely black and the tail forked owing to the 
lateral rpctrices heing turne-d outwards; this gives this genus an extra
ordinary re~emblance to a King-crow (Dicrurus). All the tail-feathers 
arc nearly eqnal in length except the outf'rmost pair which are much 
shorter. The youn/.( differ from the adl11tsin having a few white spots 
and less glossy plumage "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(233) Surniculus lugubrls ste\\ arti Stuart Baker. 

THE CEYLON DRONGo-CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No, 1470) 
(Fauna of Britidh india, 1st edition, No 1117 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 9'5 to 10"; wing 5'5"; longest taiJ
feathers 5" ; tarsus '65" ; bill from gape 1'1". 
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Bill black; irides dark-brown: legs plumbeous. 
Plumage above black with a steel-blue and green gloss; a white 

nape patch except in very old birds; upper tail-coverts often and 
feathers of thighs marked with white, the under tail-cl)vet"ts and outer
most tail feathers barred narrowly with white. The wings have a 
white spot on thp. inner webs of the feathers forming an oblique stripe. 

This sub-species differs from the others in having "the fourth 
primary longest, or rarely equal to third "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male . 
.. In the young, th~re is less gloss on. the feathers and small terminal 

white spots are irregularly dispersf'd over the plumage; the white mark
ings are more developed on the tail-ff-athf'rs and the under wing-coverts 
are partly white "-(Fauna qf British India'. 

Locality, habits, etc.. According to Ferguson, not uncommon in open 
forestland in South Travancore. Cardew also obtained it in Malabar. 
Probahly it is more common than thought to be, being mistaken for a 
King-Crow. Mr. Stuart Baker has heard it utter a double plaintive note 
like that of a King-Crow which bird it also sometimes resembles in mode 
of flight, though usually its flight is straight. Its usual note, how
ever, is a very human whistle of six ascending notes. 

Breeding season. "In Travancore, January to March "--{Fauna oj 
British India). 

Eggs. Drongos have been seen feeding young Drongo-Cuckoos and 
Bell has obtdin.'d eggs which he believes were laid in nests of 
Dicrurlts /Iilacrocercus and were descrihed by him as similar to Drongos 
eggs. "On the othf'r hand Wait obtained a young 8urniculus in the nest 
of the Black-~'ronted Babbler and has taken two eggs from the nests of 
these birds which we b!'lieve to be 8urniculus eggs. They are grey
white eggs speckled and blotched with brown and with underlying 
marks of neutral tint. They measure 19·3 x 14·7 and 10·6 x 14·8 mm. 
Another egg taken by Stewart in 'J"ravancore, also from the nest of 
Rhupocichla is exactly like those and measures 19·5 x 14·6 mm. Yet a 
fourth f.'gg taken in an lora's nest with two of that bird is of the same 
type, though less boldly marked. It measures only 11"5 x 13·8 mm."
(]fauna of British India). 

Genus CLAMATORKaup182!l. 

" A pointed occipital crf'st pre~ent; tail longer than wing and the 
tail-feathers graduated; wing short and rounded, the primaries extend 
only one-fourth to one-fifth the length of the closed wing beyond the 
secondaries; tarsus bare except at base; bill compressed. culmen much 
curved towards tip; sexes alike and no distinctive plumage in 
young "-{launa qf Br-itish India). 

(234) Clamator jacobinus Jacoblnus (Bodd.). 

THE PIED CRES1'ED CUCKOO. 

(Faulla of British [",Zia, 2nd edition, No. 1472.) 
(Flllllla of B,·i/ish bulia, 1st edition. No. 1118 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 13"; wing 5·8" : tail 7"; tarsus 1"; bill 
from gape 1"2". 
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Bill black; irides brownish-claret; feet plumbeous. 
Upper plumage black glossed with green; quills brown barrl'd with 

white at base; tail like back, tipped whit~: broadly on outer and 
narrowly on median; feathers; lower plumage white, greyish above the 
thigh coverts· 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birds are brown on the uppl'r plumagll and buff on the 

lower; very often in some, otherwise full adult specimens, traces of this 
buff colour remain. 

Locality, habits, etc. This Cuckoo is fairly common on the Nilgiris 
which it ascends as high as Ootacamund ; is rare on the Malabar Coast. 
(Je1·don). Also uncommon around Madras (Df'lt'ar). It is, wht're 
found, a well-known bird frequenting gardens, gl'oves, etc. III the 
breeding season, as Jerdon truly remarks, it is very noisy, two or three 
males (apparently) often following a female uttering their loud peculiar 
call which is a high-pitched wild metallic note; uttl'red continually 
whilst flying. 

Breeding seasOD. .. In the Nilgiris it laY8 in .January, February and 
March "-(Fauna of British India). . 

Eggs. Mr. Stuart Baker writes in the Fauna qf British India :
"This is one of the few Cuckoos of which it may· be said that the 
evolution of the Ilgg i~ perfect and complete. Many oviduct eggs have 
been taken and these, like the f'ggs found with the fosterers, have all 
been of one type. The Pied Crested Cuckoo practically invariably 
deposits hf'r eggs in the nests Qf Babblers of the genera 7 urdlJide. and 
Argya. Both these gf'nera lay deep blue eggs which in shape are 
blunt broad ovals, often almost elliptical. The Cuckoo lays eggs that are 
always either elliptical or. spherl)idal in shape and in size and colour 
much the same as thl' eggs of Turdoides terricolor. Of course, when 
placed in the nests of the small Argya the difference in size is eonB-. 
picuous, though not nearly so greatly so as it often is in the eggs of 
other Cuckoos. . . . Every now and then eggs are seen in other 
birds' nests but the number is negligible. They have been taken in 
Bulbuls, two or three species each of Trochalapterum and Garrulax 
which lay blue eggs Alcippe, Lanius, Enicurus and Geocichla C'I'trina "
(Fauna of B1.;,tish India). 

Very often a number of Cuckoos eggs are found in one nest. 
They "average about 2:r9 x 18'6 mm. but vary greatly in size "

(Fauna of British India) . 
. , 

(2~5) Clamator coromandus (Linn.). 

THE RED-WINtiED CRESTED CUCKOO. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1474.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No, 1119,) 

DescriptioD-Male~ Length 16'5;/; wing 6'5"; tail 10"; tarsus 1"1" ; 
bill from g!l.pe 1"4" •. 

. Bill horny, whitish underneath; irides dark brown; legs plum-
beous. 

Head and a line under the eyes dull black. Long crest glossy black 
with grH'n reflections; a white demi-collar at the napf'. Back and 
upper tail-coverta which are much el~ngated, b~k with '!loBBY ~en 
reflections; tail deep glossy blue, tipped whitish; wmgs bnght 
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chestnnt, broadly tipped dull brown; wing-coverts and shoulders glo88Y 
metallic green; chin. throat and neck. rufons; hr.'allt white pa88ing 
into ashy-brown on abdom.·n and vent; under tail-coverts which are 
elongated. black, glo88ed with violet an\! ti}Jped light, brown. 

Female. Similar to mall' . 
.. The young has most of the feathers in the upper plumage tipped 

with pale rufons. thEl chin and throat white; under tail-coverts and 
~dges of tail-feathers buff "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. This Cuckoo appears to be very rare in our 
Presideucy. I have seen one specimen only which I shot at St. Thomas' 
Mount in the comlJound of my bungalow--(H.R.B.). Ferguson says ft 
is a rare visitor to the hill~, in winter, in Tl'avancore. In the Hume 
collection, there are others from Madras, Trichinopoly and the Nilgiris. 
It frequ.-nts both forest and bush jungle. 

Breeding seasOD. April to August. There is no record of its breed
ing in our Presidency. 

Eggs. The eggs are depositp.d generally in the nests of various 
species of Laughing Thrush('s but thp commonest sp('cif'8 mad~ use of are 
Garrula.r pectll'/"alis, G. moniliger and Grammatoptila. Stuart Baker 
writes' Wh('n the nests of thr'se were exhausted they were then dropped 
in those of G. gularis. G.le1l'~0Iuphus and of various species of TrochaZop
terum and Ianfhflcinela. This Cuckoo probably gener-olllY' certainly 
som£'times. lays its egg direct into the fosterer's nellt . . . At odd 
times eggs may be found in any nest, simply placed there when the 
Cuckoo COllid not find her proper fosterers. They have been se('n in the 
nests of Copsychus, GefICichla and ev('n in so small and unsuitable a nest 
as that of Alcippe. The eggs are like t,hose of C. jacobinus but very 
much larger and much paler • . . Fifty ('ggs average 26·9 x 22·8 
mm."-(Fauna of British India). 

Sub-family EUDYNAMINlE. 

"Tarsus nak('d; accessory f"moro-caudal muscle presf'nt; wing 
short ancI rounded: the tail generally long, well graduated and broad. 
Th(' pectoral tract of f('athers on each side dividt:'s, opposite the 
articulation of the humerus into two branch('s which terminate 
separat£'ly "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus EUDYNAMIS Vig. and Horsf. 1826. 

"111 this genus the bill is stout with the culmen strongly rouI!ded ; 
the wing and tail are equal in length; the latter ,::raduat .. d; tarsi long 
and stout, s{'utellated in front, naked exc('pt just next to the thigh; 
s('xes dissimilar; young like the male "-(Fauna of British India}. 

(236) Endynamis seolopaceus scolopaceus (Linn.). 

THE INDIAN KOEL. 

(FaullIl of Rritisl! India, 2nd edition, No, 1,(75.) 
(FaUlUl of B"iti,li IlIIlia. 1st ,edition, No. 1121) (part).) 

DeKJilltion-Male. Length 15 t~ 15·5·; wing 7·5"'; tail 7·75"; tarsus 
1·25" ; bill from gape 1"1"'. 
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Bill IJal~ greenish; inside of mouth r~d ; irides red; l(>gs plumbt'onl1. 
Entire plumage glossy black with green r~fle'Ctions. 
Female. 16 to 11'5"'; wing 8" ; tail 8 to 8'5'" ; tarsus 1"25'; bill from 

gape l·6". " 
Bill pale greenish, leaden, at the base; irides re(l or crimson: l~gs 

bluish-plumbeous. 
Above glossy dusky brown with a green tinge, spotted throughout 

with white, longitudinally on the head. Wings Bnd tail banded with 
white. Beneath white with longitudinal black srots on throat and 
neck, arrow-shaped spots on breast, and t~ansv~rse bars on abdomen, 
thighs and under tail-coverts. The whole lower plumage more or less 
tinged rufous or fawn, according to age. 

Locality, habits, etc. Very common on the vlains ~specially during 
the hot, i.e., the breeding season, when its noisy cries are hr-ard un
ceasingly from morning to night. On moonlight nights it delij(hts to 
keep the worn-out Anglo-Indian awake, which it does as effectually as 
the yapping pie-dogs. , 

Mr. A.1:'. Kinloch says this bird does not occur on the N~lliampathy 
Hills. 

Breeding season. March to Mayor June and December. 
Nest. The K021 deposits its eggs generally in crows nests (Corvus 

splendens and the sub· species of Corvus coronoideJI) and according to 
Stuart Baker suits" its own breeding season to that of the crows. They 
are also known, says the same author, to cuckold the magpies Pica p. 
8ericea, species of Urocissa and a Starling Graclilipica ". I have mysl'lf, 
on several occasions, taken them from nests of thl' Common Myna 
(Acridotheres t. tristis)-(C.M.I.). 

To anyone interested in the habits of the Koel during the breeding 
season, we would recommend the perusal of th~ not~s thereon writt~n 
by Mr. D. Dewar in the Bombay Natural History Society Journal, 
Vol. XVII, 3, who giv~s an extremely interesting account of 80mI' 
experiments carried out by him. " . 

, Eggs. "The eggs bear a rough sort of resemblance to ~ Crow's ('ggs, 
but are smaller and broader in proportion. The ground colour i8 any 
tint of green or greenish-yellow, sometimes stone-colour, and they are 
densely marked all over with blotches, freckles and spots of dark 
reddish-brown. They average about 1'19 x '92" "-{Stuart Baker) . 

.. I once took 5 fresh Koel's eggs from one crow's nest "-(C.M.I.). 
Mr. A. E. Jones records finding 9 E'ggs of this species in one crow's 

nest, evidently the produce of several females. 

Sub-fa.mily PHCENICOPHAIN...E • 

.. Differs from the preceding sub~family in that all its spE'cies havE' 
the feathers of the head and neck more or less spiny and in being non
parasitic "-{Fauna of British India). 

Genns RBOPODYTES Cab. and Heine 1862 • 

.. Tail mnch longer than wing, greatiy 'graduated; head feathE'1'II 
spiny; claws of ,a11 toes similar; feathers of back and breast not 
spiny; bill of a green colour; culmen much curved throughout; 
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nostrils small, rounded or oval iLnd,o}llique; a largelijlke4 !!pILce round 
orbits separated from bill by a narrow band of fE'athers. No eye
lashe;; tarsus naked "-(Fauna of British India). 

(237) Rhopodyles vn;dirostrls (Jerdon). 

THE SMALL GREEN-BILLED MALKOllA~ 

(Fauna 01 BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 1478.) 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, let edition, NO. 1122.) 

DescriptiOD-MaI~ .. Length 15·5"; wing 5"1 to 5·4" ; tail 8·75 to 
10" ; tarsus 1"35"; l?ill at gape!"4""-(Fauna of British india) . 

.. Bill. bright ~pple-green: naked skin around efes cobalt-blue: 
irideli blood-red; legs blackish green "'--(Jerdon). ' , , ' 

.. Feathers of throat and, foreueck, bifurcate, there being JlO web to 
the terminal portion of the shafts aud the plumage of those parts l\>ok
ing as if 'wet 01' p\lrliallystuck togeth~r ; upper ',parts darkashy-W1th 
a green gloss which'becomes Jtuicn stronger and metallic onthewingB 
and tail ; the remiges and rectrices glossy above and 'below; 'and the 
latter broadly tipped with 'Ylhitej tl~der parts pale ashy ;~hroat and 
foreneck . streaked 'owing . to the structure of the' feathers ;' breast 
whitish, more or less tinged with rufous "--<Faunaof British 7ndia)~ 

FemaIe~ Similar to male. 

Loc.Iity; habits. etc. Jerdonsays ,,~ It ,frequents .thick ,bam'boQ;:and 
.bushy jungles, also groves and avenues especially the, fh,l,e large hedgE'./! 
of Euphorbia in the Coimbatore District. It feeds (In various large iD~ 
seots, grasshoppers, mantides and caterpillars,and makes ita way with 
great adroitness through the thickets, Itiiflight.is' feeble' and it 'un
willingly takes whig and then for·no distarice.". In Ceylon it.~s said to 
feed on fruit. I.t is said not to ascend the hills', Dut Ferguson shot it at 
Peermede at 3,000 feet elevation, and Sir A. Cardew obtained it on the 
Shevaroys. '; ,. 

Breedinl season., Sir A. Cardew took a nest ,in" the North Areot 
Distri~t ; his. nqte we transcribe from_ Hum~'s .. Nests and Eggs." 

Nest. "I obtained a single nest of this bird:on the 10th March~1S85 
'near'Wandiwasbin the Nol'f;h ArcotDistrict. It was a slight structure, 
made ot a few twigs and with a few, green leaves as lining- and was 
placpd about 5 reet from the groimdin a thorn bush near a 'stream.' ' 

E".. The nest contained 2' chalky-whit~ eggs, i~ shape very 
round ovals, measuring r15 x ro"." 

Genus PB<ENICOPBAUS Vieill. Isis . 

.. In this genus the bill is I!to~t, wide and higlt' at ~he baile,'compres
sed at tbe front and with 'the culmen curved throughout, nostrils placed 
close to the commissure, narrow slits in shape; sides of the head and neck 
bare and papillos~, the bare skin extending across the forehead next the 

. bill; talI, wings and bri!otly shafts to throat and forehead as in RfwpOdytes. 
Sexes alike "-(Fauna qf British India). . , ; . 

11 
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.(238).Phmnlcophau5 pyrrbocephalU5 (Pennant). 

·TUK RE~UCED MA.UO~A. 
(FaulI4 of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1484.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 1126.) 

Descriptio~~Male. '" Length abo~t IS"; tail11~~ ~i~' 6'25-; tarsus 
1'4-; bill from gape 1"6'." . . . . 

.. Bill apple-green; irides 1)rown ; whole sides of face crimson ; 
legs and feet bluish slate"-(Legge). . . 

.. Crown, hind neck and sides of neck black, with a greenish gloss, 
narrowIYstrea\~ with white; rest of upper parts metallic bluish gr~eu ; 
quills .more blue; taiHeathers with long white tips, longest on the 
!luter rectrices ; chin and cheeks white with black shaft-marks; throat, 
and foreneck glossy black; rest of lower pat:ts white "--(Fauna 0/ 
Brit'ish India). . 

·:Female. . Sinlilarto male except that the irides arj!lwhite. 

, .; 

, . ,Locality" habits, etc .... Extreme South ~f Tra~ancor. where it has 
been obtained by Stewart "~J"aunq qf Briti..h India). 

A, shy bird, seen in small l1e~ks, and keeping to forests, and under
growth. It feeds principally on fruit but has also been known to eat 
ins~ts. . Legge says the only note he heard it utter soundest like " Kaa " 
and that its l1esh is tende~ and pleasant. . 

BreediDg seaSOD. Breeds in Travancore in April and May where 
Stewart took the nests. 

'NesL ~'The nests were typical Malkoha'. nests, . shallow Macers of 
graSs, twigs, and roots placed in high bushes in forest with thick undet-
growth"--(JauM of British India). ' · . 
.qgs.2to 3' in number." Like others of this sub-family,' but 

rounder than those of the Malkohas, and more like those of Centropm. 
12 eggs' average 35'8 x 27'0 mm."-{Fauna oj British India). 

': I j ':- :' -, ') '-' 

Genus TACCOCUA. Lesson 1831. 

'. '''Bill deeper than, in I. Rhopodytis ,,1. upper' mandible'distinctly 
festooned 'near the base. Wings' short and ronnded; tail long, broad 
and.graduated jupper. tail-coverts more than bIllf. as long as the tail. 
The plumage ~ head, neck, npper'back and breast spinouB; shafts of 
the fronml·.feathers projecting •. A row of coarse bristles nearly 
surrounds. ,the eye. exeept .behind, Tarsus strODg i claws short and 
curved "-(Jtauna of British India). 

(239) Taccoeua Jesehenaultl Jeseheoaultl Lesson. 

TUE SOUTHER,I{ SI,R1rE~, 9UCKOO. 

(FaUM 0/ Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1486.) 
(FaulI4 0/ Briti,h India, 111\ edition, No. 1129 (p&rt,).) 

, .' 'Description-Male.' Length 15 to 17',!)" ~ wing S'a t~ 6'5" ; ,tail 8 to 
1()'!' ; tarsus 1"7"; bill trom gape 1"4". . .' , 
, Bill deep cherry-red" orange-yellow at tip and with a black patch 

on lower mandible at commissure towardS tip produced to gape as a 
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black edge ;ihides' reddish-brown; 'orbital skin de~p"'purpliSh-bJack; 
legs and feet plnmbeous; 

Upper' plumage yellowish-brown more or leBB jllOBBedwith olive
green; shafts of feathers black except on rump ; bases of eye-lashes 
and shafts of loreswhite;' middle tail-feathers like back and obsoletely 
cross-rayed: remainder black broadlytilJped with white ; (lhin~throat 
and breas~ light ,fulvons,' the latter tinged with ashy and-the shafts 
black; remainder of lower plumage rufons without black shafts. 

Female. Similar to male.' , ,; .. 
Locality; habits,'etc.. It is comparatively rare. and has been obtalned 

from the plains up to 6,000 feet on the Nilgiris, It keeps much to low 
.bus~-juDgle, feeds mostly on th€! ground and ):'uns :very '\.VeIl. ,Whilst 
going from one place to another it runs for a short way. w~th 'lts l1ead 
I!nd tail in a straight line parallel to the ground; it then raiSf'S itself, 
has a look round and then lowers its body again and scuttles along. 
Its flight is very weak, and it has a most peculiar chuckling note. 

BreediDI seaIolI.o ~ :March in the NilgirUro" 
NesL Of s~cks linell !,ith ,gre~n .le~ves .. 
Eggs. 2 or 3, chiuky, white; .. average 33'9 x ~6~fnim."-{llauna 

of British India). .... 

Genus CENTRO PUS Illiger 11m: • 
.. Disti~guished from all other members of the family by having on 

the hallux a long.,nearly straight .hind,c;law, .very much, like a Lark's. 
The tarsus is strong and naked. The . bill' IS' deep; . moderately 'large, 
with the culmen much 'curved; the nostrils are 'partly' COVered_by a 
membrane, There is a row of bristles above the eye.cTh~ wing is 
short and rounded, the primaries scarcely exceeding ,the! secondaries in 
length ;- the tail is graduatpd., long and broad. The feathers of the head, 
neck aud breast are harsh 'and spinous •. ' Sexes alike .. ......(Fauna ,t)f 
British India). :' 

(240) ~ntr0Pus. sinensis pa,rrotl Stresemann. 

THB SOUTHERN' CROW-PHBA.SANT. 

(F~IUICl of British India, 2nd ad';; No. 1492,) , 
,(F"gn" of ,fJritiBh Indj", 1st ~d., '!i 0, 1130 (part),) 

Description-Mile.- Length~ 19"; wing 7'25 to 9'5," itail 10 to 11-; 
tarsus 2"; bill nom gape l'~'~. " " . ,,' . 

Bill and legs black; irides crimson. 
Head, neck, . back, and upper; tail-coverts and all iowe!' 'plumage 

black with more blue or green-blue than purple reflections, .. Tail black 
glossed"wit.h green; wings reddish,-chestnut, interscapulars black •• 

. Female., SiiniJiu. to male 'l>u~ larger~, ", 
Mr. Finn in his ~'Garden mmlAviarv Birds " 'writes :~. 

"JM The young in: first plumage have grey' eyes but vary a' great dtial 
in colour, some being dull editions of the' -parents and others quite 
different. In these latter t.he black' parts 'of the plumage '~ . closely 
barred with white and the wings barred. with black." 

11-A. 
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LOtalit1. ,hab~ts, etc. ,A: ,veri common permanent reaident,. both ' On 
the plains and hills, its deep" /wol, hoot" being heard wherever there 
iscove1", such as iogardens,groves, jungle clearings, hedge-rows, etc. 
n feeds chiefly' on: the ground on which it walks and, runs well; its 
food .eori.8isting .of insects, slugs, caterpillars; lizards and such like, with 
3D' 'occasiOilal: egg; pilfered lrom ',some nest. AcoordiDR to Finn. the 
quite young-bird when calling for food has a peculiar chokiI18 oote like 
.. Guk-kop-lrop~" ' I 

Breedinl Ieason. M~ch to end of August.. 
NesL, ,of grass, straw,. etc,,'large, globular, 'Placed in a thick tree or 

clu.'mp of bushes, ,: 
Iilt. 2to'4 f/chalkywhite, : •• Average 36'2 x 26'3 mm,"-(J'aun4 

of British lMia), ;' . , 

(241) Centropus benghalensls benghalensia(Gmel,). 

,,' ,TH~, LESSE~, dotrCAL:9.B -C:itow-PHEA8Al!IT. 
'(Fauna 'oJ B~iti~)j India~'2nd editi~n, No, 1495,) 

(Fauna 0/ Brituh India, 1st edition, No. 1133,) 

Description-Male., Length 1~"., ,wing 6'S~; tail 7'5 to 8" : taraua 
1'5": bill at front 1". ' ,J ' I " 

'Biil blaeU r irldescrimson:; ,'legs plumbeous. 
Head, neck, upper,iail,coverts, tail and aIt the lower plumage black 

~lossed,with; green';: wings and bac~ chestnut. 
, ,Female." Si~u.ar t, ma.J.e; 

, Both sexe. have one 01' two intermediate stages :-iridea pale dingy 
.brown '; head, neck and'lower plumage black; back and wing-coverta 
browtt;,Wingschestnut tipped and edged with black I the feathers of 
the neck, back and coverts yellow-shafted and edged light. Rump 
and' upp.er tail-coverts black glo1!l1!led with green, the former tipped pale 
brown. , 

According to J erdon' '"the young' birds 'are' -Pale rufous' above with 
broadish black bands .. the rufous forming narrow bands on the upper 
tail-coverts and tail; and the black, narrow bands on the back and 
wings, the head and neck are streaked longitudinally, the feathers being 
dusky with a pale rufous centre; under parts fiavescent whitish, with 
~nly 1& fEiw dusky specks aDd rays; :bill pale yellow horny:,' " , 

Locality. habits, etc. .. The South-W est coast of India from Travaneore 
to Kanara; Wynaad, My sore " V'aUn4o! Briti8hIndia). It frequents 
grass and scrub-jungle and in habits is like ~he previoulUJpeciea. , 

BrtediDl w.oDoMay'to September, , , 
NesL ': .. it makeS a nest' much 'like that of' the larger: CouCals but 

seldom uses twigs in its construction and Tert often ,incorporates the 
living gra8S'"blades, hith81>ase, roofor.sidea of the structure., It ia 
placed either tin. clumps of grass or i~ low-bushes in ~ lands. ,acrub or 
secondary giowth "---;{J"auna of BritiIJh In.dia), 
, Ellt.' ",!' 3' to 5 are small 'replicas' of those 'of the larger ,Cenlrupi. 

Fifty eggs average 28'2* 23'S mm,""';-'{Fauna qf BritiIJh India). , 
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, SIlb-ordeJ' PSITTACL 
"Feet, zygodactyle; dorsal" vertebrae opisthocrelous ~ billsho~ 

stout and strongly hooked;' upper mandible looselyuticulated 'to skull 
so 88 to be moveable. The palate is desmognathous.' There Isa fleshy 
cere at base of bill, 88 in' Birds of PreY'. ' The tongtieis thick and fleshy, 
The deep 'plantar tendons are Galline 'ulnCoccygea,iThe ambienil 
muscle is, !V8riable. ,BndllO are the' Clll'Otids., 'The furcula, is weak and 
'aometimes incomplete. There are UP CIE~ ,and ',the, galhbla4der: i, 
generally wanting. The feathers are furnished with, an afteM.lhaft; 
the spinal feather-tract .i,s well definell on the neck and forked OD, the 
upper back. The oiI.:gland isu8ually present' 'and tufted; but is'want
ing in a few genera. There are' twelvetail-leather8 in alUndian 
species, primaries ten, "rlFau~a 0/ British India). . ~ " . .. ( 

, , i ' Fa~Y;)i)~~T+AQ~~I) . 
.. Characters of the family the Baml) 88 those ,of the sub-order "-

(Fauna of British India).' ' ", ' 

,G.en~~ PSI'l'T,ACuLA Cu~er.180ge" 
" . : '. .: • :. '! :.. _I • )1', •• __ .... :" "'l,~ 

Tail very long and graduated, the median feathers narrow,mueh. 
exceeding the others in )engt4; bill thick, deeper, than long; upper 
mandible IIwollf'n at the 'sides'; culmen convex. much' corved i'lower 
mandible short "-(Fauna of Briti8h India). 

(Fauna tJf Brill." India; 2nd edition. No. 14M.) 
(FIa..". 01 Bri';'" ;J:ndi/lt, In ,edition, ,No. 11M.),' 

DescriPtiOD~Male.: ,",Len~ 'about19;'J. ~iI,11·~~ ;, ,Wi~.' ts'~ i tarsuS 
'8"; bill from cere to gape' at point 1 '; depth of upper mandible 
(culmen to gape) ~7a·. ' " ,,', : C' • , : < .::i-;-;'{ 

.. Females 'alitUe less~ : 
II Bill depressed; iril!'pale),,('\ll!lw; Witkabluisb'g~1ftnne .. ciicl" ; 

feet ·pltmibeous.· ~, , . - . I \ •. . 

, , ' ,',' Above grass-green: mu.c~b~g'hter ~'onthe foreh~d>.nd:1~iI ana 
rather darker, on .th~, wing!.\ i, a,jlark ~lne from nostril, tQ eye ;a 'rose 
pink o9llar'l'ound the 'back: M.d" sides: of neck; , riape 'just. in -uoritof 
collar more. or)esa ti~edblui,shg'r,ey~;chin, (t~iply' feath~red)'aD~,~ 
narrow stripe from the lower, mandiQle.to the rO!36 colJ,at,black'; .~ 
large deep red patch on the' secondary wing-coverts; 'rump rather 
brighter green than the back ; median taiHeathera pasaiq .trOmltreen 
at U!.e ,base into .. verditer blue, aqd then,into yelI~wislJ. ,~t th~ tips; 
throat and breast dull pale green; abdomen brighter;. l,ower' slirfaQe of 
quills and larger under wing-coverts bright green; tail feathers below 
dull yellow "-(Fautia qf BritiB,. India). " "-
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Female and young, wiihbUli'eithBi the rose collar or black mandibular 
st~pe .. :.: ;, '. ' . :;'. . :' .:" . " , .. ' 
: .. 1ocaIity,laabits, etc. ... Possibly theParoquets seen by.Jerdon in the 
Carnatic were~this .. species and race.: Those Jle!en in ?dysore by Taylor 
and. in : Malabar. by. Jerdon were almost .certainly so, as they have since 
been: obtained bJ S~wart in Travaneore "~auna; of. Brit,is~ India). 
:- ;It :ie"said:totollP.Cti:·in flocks uttering their loud cries and may b~ 
found. i ili. forest,' open country and 'even in gardens." They feed on 
both'grain&nd fl'1lit:' , . ,. '. ,.':.. . {,.' . 

. . Breellli,i'~a~D~iJa~uari .J1nd l'eb~uary ill 'rra.vanc·ore. 
'.', .•• ' •• ',' ';' t, , ' •• 

Neil!, , . They neSt in· holes ill large trees. 

Eggs. 2 to 4 ; white ; average measurement 1'2 x "95"; 

'·r fl". ". '~. ) ,', ... 
(243) Psittacnla' kramerl manl11ensls (Bechst). 

• ;.',: ~ . . --, i-I ..'.'. • , 

. THE ROSE-RINGED PAROQUET.; 
• •. . ~ , I. 

(Fauna 01 BriU," India, 2nd edition, No. 1500.) 
(FaUNa 01 Britis! India, 1st editipIl. No. 1138 .(Part).' 

.'''''', . ;:', ) I: '~.J J/·lll t : t .,: .• 
Description-Male. .Length about 16'5"; wing 6'75'; tail 9 to 9'5- j 

billatgape·'l ..... ';·,··;r: ... ' .' .;,".' . ;i ... '· 

:b' ,':'iT pper ~~d~~l~;~h~~h;-~El~ \vitll ~ b1~ckti.p 'j )0'Y~r ~an.~ible bor:oi 
rown. . ... 'I, :' • ',' ';l ,', '\'\·~I.,i .. _.I', : '. _ 

Head and face emerald-green; a narrow black line from nostrils to 
eyes; nape and hindneck tinged lilac. A demi-ring round the back or 
neck the colour of " sunset" roses, it can hardly I think be called pink 
as it has a dElCi4~d,ting~rof. ~e.,in it c.l>ac.k;::it lIQap-ylal'8 green; 
rump and upper 'tail-covertS·· emerald-green ;>"'p • y' ~6verts green 
washed with blue r primaries and secondaries dark green margined with 
light yellow and a portion of their inner webs dusky. dentral tail
feathers blue, remainder blue .on ~he outer,weba, ye,llowish-green on the 
inner, all with dark brown' shafts. .' The lowel' aspect of al~ tail...feathers 
,gree~ish~:rellow. .1!l'0m: ~he .chin down .the neck ~nd fornu,ng .. a 4~mi • 
. colla,r"b~ack.;. ~~~n;c;1~~~)f ~ow~r ~l?m,~g., reno:~r18h-gree~;, ~i 'J" . " 

Female. Similar to male, but without the rose.lU\d ,b1acJ,c ,coJ~:; in 
the place of which she has a narrow emerald-green coliar. '. . r'" .' 

.,. 'J. : 

.. ,'. Locality, .habi .... etc.; . Qn~ of the cQmmonest lndian Paroquet. an~ at the 
same time perhaps the most destrUctive; it aSsociat'es in .large flocks apd 
p-equents .cultivated ar:eas, gardens, etc .• being particul!lrl;r in evjdence 
when the'coJ1l fields are ripening; it then swarms down''Upon the fields 
-F.~l-D.ing; ~d'evening,and each ~ird, 'if n,?f disturbed. ~Il . deU~~teI1 
nip .Oifll,ncJ .ClUTl": away a headQf Corn.;. It a1&o does Immense damage 
lto.llult,;as we know to (lur owil.ooSt. especi~ly~o guava-trees, Iitteri~ 
'the.'g,ound.' below With half-eaten fruit.· .:.. . . .. '. . .. . .. 
'J ..' I "; ~ t"";" ,..' : I I ,[ , •••• ,t .. ,.,,~ '" j 

/I") Breediug .1eU01Lj .February. or March. 

: .... Nest:;. 'rt hests'~ii:holeifbl'tr~es'or:of buildings. and walls/under the 
i.o~t~t;~~.u~eS!'~~;'·i·;;"':':l'~ ;:/~··.:,;·'·.;;.:.':',·)_.;.-~'I· :,:i';:i !"'", i. . •• 

Escs. 4 ;.white; average tr;l.(la8Ute~~U·~?C,~lJa;", 
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(244), Pslttaewa eyanoeephala eyanoeephala (Linn,). 

THE WESTERN: BLOSSOM-HEADED PAROQUET.! 

. (Farma 9/ British India; 2nd edition, No. 15O'1.) , 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. U~9.), 

Description-Male. ~',Length 14"-; milS'5".; wing 5'25~; tar8U1!1~'G"; 
bill trom cere to tip '611~FaUfla qf BritiBk India).. ',,' i, 

Upper mandible bright gamboge-yellow. tip andcoIDIDjllSurefieshy; 
lower,mandible black • ~e,re dusky ween. ; ~ru, pale:ye~lo'ry~~mte:',;le4t!J 
and feet dusky gt:een; , , , " ' 

Head: J,'osy-red tinged with blue, more so QIl 'the,'occIput; Da.peantlr 
near the. black collar; this bJuetinge ,fPv~S ~t,a plum-like l;>lqQ~'; th& 
red is purest Oil the forehead; a black stripe ,runse.from eacb.:.mdeof 
gape joining at the chin and forming a .narrow collar completely h>\lnd' 
the neck; behind this narrow collar is a vei'digl-is-g'reen band"; 'temIDIlder 
of :upper plumage yellow~greeni rmrip" bluish,;, wings gfassJgTeen, 
narrowly edged lighter; innel" webs of quills bron; coverts edged! With 
bluish ; the secondary'wing-coverts with a'deep'maroon spot ; median 
milfeathers blue-green at base, the blue merging into whi'. 'at ,tip f 
next: pail', ;v~th more grllen, ~ud :less ,blfl6, ~al!lo; ;whitEl~tj'pped ,hqtper 
featbers green on,outer,an,d; yell(}\v,oD,inl!.er,,,,e~ ;,}o)VeJ.';plqmage" 
yellow-green. . . . 

Female. Head dull plum"blttitlngea~~iil greyish brown, especially 
on,thesideS,ofthe head; aband,of yellow,oQ theneck-jtb!)reareno 
l>lack . p.nd, ,:erdigris-lP'feJ;. cqllar~ as il!.. t~eptal~; o~th,erwi~e, re,mai~<J.fll': 
of plumage .1S the same.. ' 
.' The 'young birds are green, . .., , '. ..' 

Locality, habits, etc. It' ascends th~ Nilgiris to about 3.500 ft.,' b~t· 
Ferguson says jt .90eS .notasce;nd the hUls ,in, TravancOJ;e. altbQugh it is 
common in' the loW" country' wherever there is forest'; hnd also at 
the toot of the hills. air,A.. ,Cardew; obtaine~, it OD the Malabar coast 
and Jerdon records it 'as common on the Eastern Ghats and in the 
Carnatic. It is swifter jn flight than P.'lc. 'manillensi8~' ' 

Breeding season. Peceniber to Mar~h"" , ' " ; 
N~t! . It lays its eg~s in holes in'~ef>s. ' " : '. , ' 

Eggs. 4 to 6 ; wlJ.itei,a~llrage,D;l~S'\l.fe~eI1~'tQ)(,i81"'" 
I ,I II ,.," 

, . (245) Pslttaenla eolumboldes VigorS; 
. I,. . . 

THB BLUE-WINGEt> PAROQUET~' ' 

'(Fau"utJ/ Bri'i,h iruiuJ, 2nd edition, No,' 1506.)' " . ,. ' 
(Fauna 0/ Briti.h India, 1st editioD, No. 1143.) 

. Descriptioa-Maie.. ieD~h, 15"; ~rig '~~15"; ~18'25"~ '~slis :si1i bill 
at gape "15": " . ' .' " , . . i'; .: : ;:) • ' ';'.' ,V:,;-;(\,) 

'. Bill above' brilliaIi.i cherry-red" 'beJieath 'duskY, 'tipped fl~shy ; irides 
yellow:' legs greeDish-plumbeons. • , ' . : : :. "', '. ; 
, Head, neck,; upper back and br\;astpale pUrplish-grey i airerdigrilf. 
green patch on forehead,'loreil and around ,the eyea; a blaCICcollai
meetiDg at' the chiJi ; below it' a;collluo of vel'digris-green, blu~ at· bBclt: 
of '.neck; lower .back andtail,coverts blue-green: f"wing'!Co'terts 
and scapulars dark green edged pale greenish-yellow; primari~s; b,ight 



dark 'bIiie faini1y~ edged' grehi : '~irhaid,he' central Pair' of feathers 
blue tipped yellow;. the next pair blue on the outer web, yellow on the 
inner, green near the base and tipped yellow ; the rest greed externally, 
yellow internally; abdomen, vent and 'under tail-coverts pale verdi
gris-green, more yellowish on the latter. 

"emale.;, SiIiliIar to -male but: has a horn,. blaCk ,lilll and Wanta· the 
verdigris-green collar '; iUs also, if anything, smaller. ' 

'lOciIiti,habi~'iet~ . A';'erj tlominon resident on 'the SIOpell of t.he 
Nilgiris 'upJto abont 4,500 feet,: also in the junglfs on the Malabar coast.. 
Mr. A. P. Kinloch believes this to be the, onl1 Paroquet on the' 
:N el1iari1pat~y' Hills;' ,also' found in' Mysore, "the Paints and other hills. 
It frequentS-only the thickest jungle, ,keeping to; the' highest trees, and' 
fEiMspri'nCipally dn 'fruit.' " :' " , :' , l,',' ' '1 i' '; 

, i ~din' ;~a$OD.f: ,)~:[lIiry ~ f~bru~~f and )far~1?-~ .. ; j ! , ' ,: " 

,Nest-" Mr. ,T. F,t Bolll'diUon bas taken the .eggs from a hole in 8. tree., 
usually an iron-wood tree {Meaia lerrea) at heights ,varying ,from 16 to, 
lOO;Ifeet from,J,he, ground. 'Mr. Stewart also took the eggs in, 
TraVancort~ 

'.jIg,;.: Usaal i ::it'iitnber4 <,pure whtte. 1'8ther rough and decidedly 
stOut for their size; Average 'measurement r08. 88". ' " I" ' , 

Gen~ «::ORYWS Finsch 1~68. 

" , •• :Bill :W:uch smaller ana longer cOfupa~tivet:v than h\ 'pBittacula and. 
Bl1irih more compressed i the culmen leBS cuned; the depth ot the twd 
mandibles together less than the length from cere: tQ point; tail short, 
s.li~htly ~ou"nded "~(}tauna 0.( British India)~ ',", " , 

•• 1$.; ." ," 

, , '~~.G} Co"fJIi~'v~nians ~broP,gJaJjs s. Baker.' 
• ' ' I • TH~ :MA~I.BAR LORIQUE'i'. 

(Fauna 01 British india, 2ndedi~ion, No. 1514.) ~, , . 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No 1150 (part).). 

Description-Male. Length '5'i5~i 'wi~. :h5/i;tJi' l~ft~" i:Z5·; 
tarsus ·45"; bill from g"dpe ·4"; , , " " , , ,1<" 

Bill orange ~'iride!l pale yellow';'legllplumbeous~ ,':-' ; 
Whole plumage bright green, darker on wing-coverts. paler and 

more yellow beneat.l¥ ? WWfIS : ,and "t,aij: ,blll~. rf~p and upper 
tail-coverts crimson; linirut of wings and tail beneath pale azure-blue. 
Chin and throat tinged with verdigris-blue. ' 

Female. SimiJai. to male, but the chin and throat is only faintly 
washed with blue. • , ' ' , 
: ;. r 'J'lli!!l !il~bs,pecies ~ d~k~ than the typical form (1. v. v~lf8. ,; 

> I tocaJity,' laabib, 'etc.' 'The II Love:bh-d " 'is" found 'on thA B,lop~8' ~tth8 
Jolilgp.1s an,d pthe, ,hills in ';rrayancore and on, ~e Malabar; coast frequent
ing groves, topes and thin forest. It,feeds O)J. ,frqit and Jlowerbuda. 
.prilS~bl}" ieKtra'l~iDgthen6ftar" from the ,latter, ,and keepa uP an 
,ill<)essantchlrpipg.while doingso-l ,It also: calls during flight which i8 
~ft'n; It·l!le~ps hanging,,vit4 i~)J.~~~ward~Ukeabat~', " • 
; , Breedinr'seaJOn.'March 'and ·April. Mr. SteWart took a 'nest in 
January~'J!;;'; , , .' 
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Nest. It nestS iii holEs. of trees. Mr. T. F. Bourdilloilfourid i nest 
at the top of a hollow stump covered with creepers at about ,15 feet 
from tbeKround in,a clearing in deep forest. . 

I,Po ,,3; dull white; average ,measurement '1.{ x 6". 

Sub-order CORACU. 
'Palate desmoinathons; wi pterygoid - processes rudimentary or 

absent. There is noambiens muscle. A hallux is always present. 
and • ~here are almost constantly three anterior toes more or less joined' 
together at base; the 'deep' plantar tendons in all, but the' Hoopoes. 
coalesce more or less. completely either before tbeir subdivision to 
supply the different digits or at a point below thfLt at which a slip leaves 
the jluorperjorans digitorum to supply the hind toe'. In Upupathe 
/fe:u;r'perjoranlldigitQrUm RlIPplies the second and fourth'toe and the 
jleXtlr longm hallUci8 tJie second and third "~Fau1Ul of British india) .. 

" . ':' ~'.. " ' ., ~-

}~amily CORACIIDlE . 
.. Biit c!)rvine rin shape, the upper JQiuidible notcb~d 'beneath. near 

the' end, ;'culmen rounded 'j olIter united to"middie toe at theextrem~, 
base, 'inner toe 'united by' its basal joint; nostrils, at' the we of the 
mandible; primaries'ten; tail-feathers twelre; sexes alike "-(Fauna 
01 British India). ' , ' , 

Genua CORACIAS,Linn.1766 • 

.. Bill rather long, compressed; breadth at gape about half the 
length Qf· culmen; the latter, .&lightlY' c~ed. nostril&elongate; :rgape 
wjde; with strong rictal bristles."-(Fauna of British Inaia), 

(247) Coradas.benghalenS;is indica 'Linn • 

. , "I:HB SOUT~B:IUi I,.NPIAN' ~OLLKB., 
(Fauna of Britill" India, 2nd edition, No. 1518.) 
(Fauna 'if Brit;.,. India, 1st edition, No. 102'2 (pari).) 

Description-Maleo- Length ;aliduCW',i'Wiiig 7'25" I tarsus 1"; bill 
from gape l'7". 

Bill blackish '; legs dusky orarige-yellow :, irides datk ''brown,' ,eye-
lids yeno,,;. ' , : r,' • • ') 

Head and nape dingy greenish-blue; hind neck with. :Jiuchal' col~ 
purple; upper back and scapulars (which latter are much elongated) 
ashy-broWll with .. green sloss. l~we)'1lack blue; ~g an~ llpper tail
coverts peacock-blue; shoulders and leBBer coverts, deep violet-blue; two 
the other coverts darI!: greenish~bllle ; wings P/loleblue tipped dusky and 
with a broad, deep violet-blue bar, in the centre of ,the outer and., on a 
portion of the inner webs of the primaries, '})ut occupying theterniinal 
half of the secondaries; tertiaries dusky tinged greenish-blue; the two 
central tail-feathers dingy green, the remainder deep: violet-blue JWith a 
Bub-terminal pale blue bar which widens E'xt.eriorly, and tippedd1l8ky. 
Chin, throat and breast v.inous, with pale shaft-strip8ll on throat. sides 
ofneek and upper breast; abdomen.. vent. flanks and under tai~overts, 
pale blue, washed with dingy greton on abdomen and flanks,. • 

The dark and pale blue on the 'wings are like the Oxford 'and 
Cambridge colours. " , . '. ' 
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Female. Siw,ilarto ~ale;:' bu' the colo~ng· is perhaps ~ot ~so 
brjJ,lia~t., '", ' " i ,: 

Locality, habits, etc. The" Blue Jay," 81 it is'commonl,. called, is a 
common permanent.l"e!'ident on the, plains, frequenting' open jungle, 
groves and gardens; it BSCends the hills up to 3,000 feet. Ita favourite 
perch is the bare branch at the top o~ some tree, or a telegraph pole or 
wire from which it can obtain .a good view of the ground around and 
from 'which it pounces down upon its inst'ct-prey, retnrning to its perch 
to devoUr 'it. 'It will catch, kill and eat mice and small reptile~. ' 
, 'l'hisbird h8s beenf!een to pillnge into water like a king-fish~., Major 

u.~ pel!p-e Radcliffe found the Burmese bird doing the ume and 
says:'7" After each dive he returned to, bis perch on the' bush ,on the 
bank.a.bove the tank and he swallowed his prey quickly,: also ahaking 
his feathers very vigorously several times to dry his plumage." Major 
E. 0-. 1?hythian A.dams writes :--r~' Common in South,Mysore and parta of, 
Nilgiris (iow country) at 3,000 feet. It breeds in January and February. 
a favourite site being ~ 'hOl~ -11 a ~ea«l ~e, palm,~' : 

BreediDK seaSOD., April, to June, when' it forsakes the more open 
countrY" and' retires to. the more wooded districts; 1 The wonderfnl 
gyinriastic"'sttints" performed 'by.the male in the air during' the breed
ing Se8$on are well known.' ' " " ".' . 

, 'N~t. Of~, straws, feath~rs. etc., fn a natural hole in a t~ .o~ 
in a building or wall. 

Eggs. 4 or 5; white; averag~'measu;em8nt 1'4)( 1'08". 

(248), Coraci~ '1Ienghaleasis HDghaJeusU ,Linn.i the typical bird. 
The Indian' Rollt'ris also sure to : occur as ~ Stuart Baker says it is' 
found in "Practically the whole of India except the South of 
Travancore ... · "Both, birds·, :are ,Ivery ,-alike. :.t.he',diJfereilce' as given 
in the abQve author's key being that in the present subspecies the 
ruchal collar is absent 'or obsolete. This is also a larger bird. The 
habits are the same. 

,-;,,' GeDlJ.s EURYSTOJrlUS Vieill.lSl6.'· - '. 

,_ :", Bill short, ll~ad ; b,re~1;h 'at, gape about equal to culmen; the 
terminal part compressed and upper mandible hooked ;no J'icb&l 
bpstlt)s ';'--{Fauna if ,Brit~h..India). . , . 

, ~, ... , ' 
" (249) EorystomosorientaUs orienta Us UnDo 

, ; : i ('; '.; ,. . " " ' 

, ' ' , THB: BROAJ)-BILLE~ ROLLB~~ 
, "'.' '. ,,~ , " '., .' " , 

(Fauna of British India,2nd edition; No. 1520.) , 
,'; (Fauna 0/ British India~ lsteditil'D, No. 1025 (~?j t, 

,:: De.cripti~":""Ma1~.·, Length 11'15 to 12"; wing 7'6Z'; tail 4 to "'259
; 

tarsus -if ; }lill from gape: 1'7"10 • . ~ ;'! '. I " • 

, ,BiH orange-vermili011; tip 'horny; irides brown, eyt'lids red; gape 
paIe'yellow-brown ~ legs arid f~et &almon-red.;, ',' , '." , 
, The, whoiEl ite~d. ior~s, ~~~~yeris; ~heeks an~ chiIl'b~k; rest.' ot 

upper plumage bluish-green; wings black with a b~,pale bh.'Jl8tc~ 
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at the centre of the, prUnaT~i ~ bastatd-lWing,and: 'Primary coverts 
purplish-blue; lesser wing-coverts dark bluish-green; median and 
greater coverts brighter and more blue. 1'ail black, with the basal half 
Jlurplish-blue externally; throat· lUld neck bright purple-blup, 'With 
paler blue central streaks. The rtlst of the lower plumage greenish-blue, 
clarkest on breast an!! sides of neck, brightest on abdomen. vent and 
under tail-~verts. .' . 

Female. Simil~ to male. 
In the young bird the bill is black and the colour is much duller, 

and wants the streaks on the throat. 
j. .; I,' . ' . _ 

Locility, baLits. etc. .. It.o.ccurs in the hil1l\ and adjacent plainl\ of the 
West Coast' from Travancore, North' to'the Wynaad "-(Fauna of 
British India). '. " 

. Da~is6n [laW this species on the Coonoor,Ghat and Ferguson got. hne 
near ,Koni in Travancore at an elpvation of about 300 feet. ' In the 
Journa,l oj the Rumbay Natural History Society, Mr: ,T. F.Bourdillon 
writes-:-·· The Broad'-billed Roller is a very'remarkable bird and comes 
to us w' breed,leaving'Travancoreagain 'before the commencement of 
the monsoon. PairS of tbese birds may, be seen here and there through
out ,the length of the hills at ,elevations from 500 to 3,000 feet, any ,time 
between September and the end of April ; but loey are by no'means 
common though their curious chattering eryand eccentric flight 'attract 
attention at once...· . ..', ' , . ." 

Breeding season. Mr. A. P. Kin~oc4 ~ys it inhabits th~ Western 
(Jhats. but is nowhere common; it may occasionally be seen perched on 
some dead trre, either above or cuddling:up to its;mate; in the heart of 
the forest. It has a screaming whistle distinctly reminding one of ad 
eagle's cry; . • - ' 

NesL Their nests are placed in holes of trees at about 30' to 40 ft. 
from the ground. 

Eggs. ,'3 ~r h'~hite';~ varyi~g-bonsider3blY"ln,1shape- imd size. 
There are 18 eggs in the collection of, Mr. E. C. Stuart Baker, measuring 
ahout 1'36 x 1'04" •. 'The texture is hard and close and there is gene
rally a decided gloss. 

FamilyMEROplti.iE. 
- "13m long, slen(Ier and curVed throughout, cubrien- ridged. 'both 

mandibles pointed ; legs and feet feeble, syndactyle, the outer 'or fourth 
toe united to the third or middle toe as far as the last joint; second and 
third toes llIiit.ed by the basal joint only. Tail-feathers 12. ' Primaries 
10. Sexes alike, or nearly so "-(Faunn of British Ifldia).:.) 

.. !t • . I ' •. 

. ( " 

Genus MEROP.S i..inn;1758; 

•• Bill very long;slender8nd J,oint~d, nostrils parti8Ily-covered by 
plumes; a few small rictal bristles at the base of' the' 'bill; wiDgB long, 
pojJl,ted; ls~ primary minute, 2nd longest ; the two JDiddle tail-f~thers 
longer than .·the others and with· their terminal. portion 'narrow"-:-
:(Fqufla.ro! lJ,ritish lndia)r:'" '" , . . 
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(250)'· Merops orientaUs: orientaHs Lath. 

,TH~ COMM9N ,INDIAN BEB-BATER. 
(FallnG of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1523.) . 
,(Fauna of BritisA Imlia., let editioa. No. 1026 (part).) 

"D~ption-Male. Length !f; wing 3'75·; 'tail 2'5·; to' tnd o( 
central pair of feathers 4'75" ; tarsus '4" ; bill from gape 1'4"~ , 

Bill and legs black; irides red., 'I 

Forehead, green;' head' and nape golden; 'Oppel' plumage green, 
wings tinged golden; chin and a stripe under the eyealight blue; ea.r
coverts black; throat ,bluish-green; a black gorget between breast ,.nd 
neck; rower plumage 8l'een, paler on the under tail-coverts: ' 

Fema1~. Simiiar to' male." , : ' ' , 

Locality, habits, etc. .This, is one of the commonest bUods found in 
1;he :fJ;esidency~being m~t wi1;h in great numbers everywhere 'in the 
low,collntry arid ascending . the . hills to.' aboutG,OOO ',feet; It' i' 
usually se'en per«hed, lIPO!l Jhe outermost. twig of a bush or tree, on a 
pole:pr t~legraph wir~ 0.1" some'iluch exposed position, from. which it 
everY, now and then ~ies,'off to. catch some passing insect, returning'to. 
~ts perch aftedhe, manper o~ Fly-catChers to devour its vic!tim.· . 

M~. E:Van Ingeri says he, has 'seen the sebirds on' three occasions on . 
the downs at Oo11lcanlund~ there beioi several :ofthetn together on each 
occasion'; and that they often • flight" over" Ootacamund tiring very 
high. . , . 

8reeding season. ' April and Mai. 
Nest.'Of~3.ss; straws, . etC., 'in a b~te excavated iii II 'sand hank or 

earlh~cliff, rarely in'levelground,' .' . . , ' ; 
I.. . Elg~' 4~' 7 ';' ~~~s~ ~hite; aimost round. Ave~ge measurement 
'1.4 x '64". 

: 1 '. 

(25~tMeropssnper~~sns, Javanlculf Hon,f.. 

" ,tH~ ~~U~~~AI~EQ. BJ!a~-B~?B~,:.· 
Plate XVII. 

(Fauna of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1526.),. 
(Fauna of Briti,h India. le. ,editiOIi/ No. 'J027.J, I 

,Description-Male., Length It to 12"1 'Wing 5· 1 tail 5, to :S'T 5" ; 
tarsmi '5"; bill from gape 2". ' . ;, ' 

Bill and; legs plack ~ :irides crimson. " .: ::,' 
: : Head; neck, upper back .and tertiaries dull green tinged with brown. 

ish-gold; upper"tail..coverts;' tailan:d ioutel' edges.-of ,primarie6,.:bright 
azure-blue; a black stripe from the base of the bill through the eyes to 
the ear coverts; a thin .azurerblne .. )jne~oneacb. side of this stripe. 
Chin yellowish-white';" throat rusty!1J.pper . breast greenish tinged 
-it0lden ; lowe! : J>rea,st greeJlish7blue ;, ~nder ~-cor~!fs,pale blue., ' 

Female..- :Siinilattomale.· '. ;,',,'I;, " ,,;. .. 

localitY,' habits, etc. This species Is' far less 'common and Muchmore 
locally distributed t.han' the last ; again it is generally met 'With 'in the 
vicinity of water, such as on paddy-field bunds or' along' the' bmks of 
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rivers and backwatera., whereas t M;; .~:twientali8 shows a marked 
preference for. dry places. ,Its other characteristics resemble those of 
its congeners. " , " ,: 
, Mr.,A. P. Kinloch found this' bird' very common on the Northern 

slopes Of the Nelliampathy hills; , , 
BreecliDr teUOD. "April to j~ne. 
NesL As ,with the pl"flceding species, the, ~ird, bree~ in colonies, 

excavating a hole ina river 'bank or clitr.' We saw a colony breeding 
in a sand bank at the side of the railway a few stations north of 
Waltair. " 

E".. 4 to 7 ; glossy w~te'; average measurement ·92 x '76". 

Genus'MELITrOPRAGUS Boie 1828. 

II The only difference between thili and Merops is that the middle 
tail-feathers are not longer than the others "-{Faunaqf British India}. 

(252) Mellttophagus erythrocephaIus 
, 'eryt~rocephalDs (Gmel.) 

THE CHESTNUT-HE,ADED BEE-EATER. 

(Fauna 01 Briti,h India, 2nd edit-ion. No. 1528.), 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India, 1st edition. No. 1030.) 

DesCriptioD-Male. II Length S·5"; tail 4"; tarsus ·43"; bill from 
gape 1"7". " ' , 

.. Bill black;, iris crimson; "legs dusky-black "-(Fauna ()/British 
India). " • 

Head to and including back chestnut; remainder of upper plumage 
grass-green: wings green with black tips to the primaries and secondaries, 
and the inner webs margined with rufous; tail green edged and tipped 
brown except the middle pairs; lorl's and a line under the eyes and the 
ear-coverts black; chin and ,throat yellow and, a ,chestnut. band across 
the upper breast meeting the chestnut'of the upper pl,umage ; some of 
the feathers of this band in the centre of the breast sul)-tipped blaCk 
and tipped yellow; remainder of lower plumage green, bluer on 
abdomen and under tailo(loverts. 

Female. Similar to male. _ 
Locality, haLits.etc. A ~ommon permanent resident on the slopes of 

the Nilgiris and not uncommon, according to Ferguson, on the hills of 
North Travancore about' Peermede and the High Range~' Its habits 
are' the, same as those of the other Bee-eaters. Mr. A~P.Kinloch 
found it common on the Northemslopes of the Nelliampathy hills. 

Breecliur HUOL' It breeds in company with.M. o. orientalis 'on the 
Sigur Ghat; and also on the ,Coonoor Ghat:. during February. II On, the 
Malabar Coast these Bee-eaters lay principally in February, March""':'
(Fauna qf British India). 

NesL A hole in a bank. This~ Bea".-eater often selects almost flat 
sand banks in which,to excavate its nest holel! with a result frequently 
disastrous to eggs or young. ., ' , " , 

Ices. 5 or 6; glo~sy white; average measurement ·87)( ·7ft"The 
number laid is almost invariably six in a fnll clutch. 
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Genus DUClIl Hodgson 1836 • . ,.. . . ,', . . .: ,. . , 
Breast-plumes elongate, pendent and brIghtly coloured; winga 

round~d ; . 4th. quill longest ~ larger than .Meropa i bill stronger and 
deeper; ridge of culmen flattened; a. hollow on each. side of ridge; 
nostrils covered by plumes "-(Fauna qf British ;India),' : . 

(253) .lInda ather~onl (Jard. and Selby). 

THE BLUE-BEARDED BEE-EATER • 

. (FauRCI oj British India, 2nd edition No. 1529.) 
(Fauna 0/ British Itldia, 1st edition, 'No. 1031.) . 

DescriPtion-~~e., ;Len~hl4,.".; ,.n~5·P"1;. tKij;~'7~ to 6~ ; tarsus '7"; 
bill from gape 2 3 • 

Bill horny, bluish at baSe; irides yellow; legs greenish-yellow; 
soles of feet yellow. ' . 

Above bright green dashed with verditer-blup, especialli on head 
.and neck; forehead verdit~blue; neck deep green 'yIith long elongate 
feathers def'p blue, edged palerj plumllge below green shaded with buff ; 
vent, nnder tail-coverts, lining of wings and lower surface of tail ochre
buff; quills of tail below ochrpous--yellow; 

Female. Similar to male but a liW6 smaller. 
Locality, habits, etc. This beautiful Bee-eater is nowhere common. 

We procured one specimen only ()n ·the Sigur Ghat at "bout 2,000 feet. 
Davison however obtained it at several places on the NiIgiris up. to 
5,000 feet. .Mr. Fergusonmysthere is a specimen in,the Trivandrum 
Museum collected in Travancore. Mr. Stuart Baker sa1s-" their note 
is a ~ery ~shdouble croak ending in a chuckle, and when uttering 
this note, the bird stoops down until its head is lower than its tail, putls 
out its thro'lt and gives Tent to the first croak; then rising gradually it 
chuckles out the last notes with head high in the air." 

Breeding season. It breeds in Kanara, Burma and Cachar from 
'March till June, but nothing is recorded· regarding 'its breeding in 
'Southern India.' . 

Family ALCEDINID£ . 
.. Both carotids are present; .sternum has four notches o~ : the 

posterior margin and the manubrium steruiissimple,;composed of the 
spina externa only; generally the two plantar tendons are united bIlt 
the slip leading to the hallux branches off fron the ff,exqt per/orana 
digitorum above the junction as in the Mero]liJa, "'0 • oil-gland 
tufted; cleca absent. spinal feather-tract well defined and nO 'dorsal 
apterium ; down present in adults on the tracts not cOvered by feathers, 
a character peculiar to the Kingfishers "-(Fauna 0/ British India)..' 

, r !', ' 

.Genns CERYLE Boie 1828. 
;' .. Plumage black and white. ' Bill long, Compressed;" culmen slightly 

curved, flattened or rounded above, with a groove on each side, Wings 
rather pointed; second or tl:iId cuills longest. fin.t but little. shorter. 
Tail longer than c~en "-'"'(Fauna qf British India.) . 
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(254) Ceryle rueUs le¥comel8nura Reich •. 

THE INDIAN PIED KINGFISHER. 

(Fauna of Briti.h India, 2nd edition, No. 1531.) 
(Fau"a o/Briti.h ~,ulia, 1st ~ition, No. 1033,) 

Descriptiou--MaJe. ungth 11 to l1"S- ; wing 5'5" ~ tail a": tarsus 
'4" ; bill from gape '3". 

Bill anel legs black; irides dark brown. .. 
A white snpercilium ; head, nape and ears black streaked with white; 

upper plumageblp.ck edged white; tail 'white, with a. broad· black band 
in the centre; a broad .white willg-spof,; lowel,' parts white streaked 
with black on the sides of the neck and spotted with black on 'he sides 
of the abdomen; a broad black gorget. across the .bre<lSt and a second 
,and narrowell one lower down. 

Female.· Similar to male except that she has only one (interrupted) 
black gorget BcrOSS the breast. . . 

. LocalitJ'~:habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plainS, 
freqnenting rivers, backwaters, canals and tank!\. .. The distinguishing 
characteristic of this bird is its habit of searching for its prey upon the 
wing, hovering over tbe water and darting down perpendicularly upon 
the fish which it seldom misses. Mr.A~ P. Kin lock says this bird does 
not occur on the Nelliampathy Hills. 

Breeding season. October to April. 
Nest. A hole in a river bank or tank, occasionally in wells. 
Eggs. 4 to /) ; glossy white ~ average measuremept 1"15 x '97". 

" .' ..' '1 .:',.. : '- :-' . 

Genus ALCEDO Linn. ,1758 . 
.. Back bright blue, lil'ad 'banded black and 'blua. Bill, long, 

compressed ; culmen very slightly curved, the ridge rounded not flat
tened above and with a slight groove on each side; Wing somewhat 
pointed, third or fourth qum longest, first and second VEllY little shorter. 
,Tail very short, shorter than the bill and rounded at the end; feet 
·weak "':"-(Faunaof British India). .., . 

(25S)Aleedoatthis taproban8 Klein. 

T;HE COMMON, CEYLON KINGFISHER. . , ," 

(Fauna oj BritiHh India, 2nd edition No. 1534.) 
(Fau,1G Of Briti.A India. 1st edition, No. 1035 (part).). 

Description-MaJe~ Length 6'37"; wing 2'75"; tail 1"12"; . tarsus 
'3.'>" ; bill from gape 1'9"~ . 

'Bin black; irides brown; legs coral-red. 
Lores and ear-coverts pale chestnut or rnfoul;I ; from. the base of 'the 

lower mandible down the sides of the neck a dark green stripe ending 
in a large blackish patch tinged with green on the sides of the brl:'8st. 
A white patch behind' the ear-coverts. Head and· neck black~th 
narrow bars of greenish-blue. . Back, rump andnpper tail coverts pale 
bright blue dashed with dusky on back and rump. Tail' deep blue 
above, d$.rk brown below •. Wings aud wing-coverts green, spotte~ and 
tinged willi blue and green. Chin and throat white washed~ith . . ~ . , 
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fulvous; the rest :or lhe'lower ptamage chestnut) dil'ed.' ashy on thE 
breast. ',' , ,"" .', ' 

Female. Similar to male, but baS the' basal hall of the lower mandi. 
ble orange. " , 

The differences between this sub-species aDd the typical one is that 
it is much richer ,coloured; Acapulars and wing-cQverta IIlQl'e blue and 
less green. , ' , , 

Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent. resident oli the plairu 
'ascending tne SUmmit of the hills occasionally; it is foond practically 
!wherever there' is water whether 'running, or still, perching' upon any 
!convenient· twig or stone from -which it darts down ,upon its prey. 
'Mr. A. P. Kinloch found it Tery rare on the Nelliampathy Hills. 
'Major Magrath rp.cords a bird, of one of thesesub-species, having 

.. taken" a frog quite H "long and after hammering. it disappeared 
with it into a hole in a river-bank. The frol( was carried Ioneit.udinally 
between the mandibles, its bead being beyond the ends and its leg! 
dangling on either side of. the gape. He also writes :-:-",occasionally 
,this bjrd dives f:rom 'the wing ~xactly after, the manner' or Ceryk 
.vQ,ria; the poise 'and hover 'sometimes is quite as much as 12 or 15 
feet." , " ' . 

;Breeciing season. March and.April in South In& . 
NesL A hole made in the bank of' a stream. 
Eggs. 4 to 6 ; glossy white; average meaSurement '8 x '68". 

(256) AlCedo menfntlDg j,hlinpsl S. Bake~. 
THE CEYLON BLttt-lUlIlrt> KINGFISHER. 

(Fauna 01. British1ndia, 2nd edition, No. 1537.) 
(Fauna of 1)rjtilh India, 1st e~tion, No. 1036 (partj.) 

Description;....MaIe. ' "Wing 65 to 71 mm.; ,bill 35' to 48 mm. In 
'ne!irlyall the win~ is over 67 arid the bill over 40 mm" • 

. " Iris dark broWn; bili black; fleshy 'and' orange-red at the base and 
gap'e ; leg and feet coral-red." , . 

)~' Lores and a ,very- fine l~ne at the 1?ase of the, bill black; sides of the 
forehead rufous; 'centre' of1forehead,: crown t.onape, ,ear coverts and 
sides of head deep purple-blue, the croWD and hinlj-neck barred with 
velvety black; upper back, rump and upper tail-coverts brilliant blue, 
darkest on the coverts; tail black tinged with blue; scapulars and wing
coverts overlain with purple-blue and, the latter boldly spotted with 
. ~eep blue ; quills black. the secondaries edgeJ. with purple-blue and the 
innermost DE·arly ali of this colour i the inner webs edged with nLfoul, 
showing on the nnder surface;. a.long ,oval pa~h :of, white or pale 
rufous .on . either . side of the neck ; chin and throat rufeecent or buffy
white, remainde~ o( ~ower plumage deep ferrnglnQus "-;-:{Fauna oj 
Britisklndia,). .:' i ' 

. .' Female.: I. Differs only in having much of the bill reddish ~wards 
-the base; . Very 'old females are not distinguishable from the'male"-
(It'auna.of Britisl, India). ' , " 
. " LoCiliti, -habitS, etc~" South Travancore; Pottianore, Madras If:-
'(Fauna qf Britisk11ldia),' " ., 
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These birds are jungle loving keeping to streams running throngh 
deep ,forests. 

NeaL Holes in banks of streams. "The only nest of which I have Ii 
record is one taken by Stewart in January in Travancore ".-,{ Fauna· of 
British India). 

Eggi. "6; measuring 20'7 x 17'1 mm."-{Fauna of British India). 

(257) Alcedo meninting asiatica Swains. 

BEAVAN'S KINGFISHER. 

(Fauna of Brit;,,, I"dia. 2nd edition, No. 1539.) 
(Faulla of Brit;,,, India, 1st edition, No. 1036 (part).) 

DesCription. 01 The palest of all the races. the 'biacksC/lpulars c>ve~
lain with deep green-blue; the spots on the wing-coverts large, very 
blue and conspi!lUOUS; This: is also, the largest of all the races." 

'II Wi~g69 to 74 m'm.; culmtln 37 to 41 mm. "-{Fauna of British 
India)., . , 

Locality, habib, etc. ., Specimens I have ~d sent one ,fr~~, Travan
core, except from the extreme South, seem referable to this race 
rather than to the Ceylon form •. The habits are the same as the last"-
(Jiauna qf British India)~ , 

BreediDg .seasOD.} 
NeaL Nothing recorded. 
Egg..' , 

. Genu~ CEYX Lacepede 1801. 
.~. Only three toes, 'the innp,r 01' second wanting, Bill· iritermediat e 

in form between Alcedo and Halcyon, less compressed than the former, 
not grooved; culmen straight and slightly flattened. Tail very short 
and rounded, Plumage very bright, red' often' predominating 1'
(~auna oj British India), 

(258) Ceyx trldactl'lustridactYI~s Pall" 

THE INDIAN THREE-TOED KINGFISHER, . 

,(F~"Q oj Britl'" IndiQ, 2nd edition, No. 1544,) . 
, '(Fau1Ia of Brit;,,, I1Idia, 1st edition, No, 1040 (part).) 

,Desuiptiou-Male. Length 5 to 5'5" ; wing 2'25" ; tail '75" ; bill from 
gape 1"a1"., . . .'. 

Bill -Coral-red ; irides brown ; legs and feet red; 
The whole head, neck, rump and upper tail-coverts fine orange 

rufous; with a lilac gloss behind the eyes and on the rump and upper 
tail-coverts; a dark violet-blue patch behind the ears, beneath this a 
small whitish spot; back black tinged and streaked with bright-blue; 
tail rufous; wings brown, washed with blue, all the feathers margined 
with pale rufous on their inner webs; the scapulars edged exteriorly' 
with pale rufons ;ohin and throat white, rest of lower plumage orange
yellow, 

12 
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Female. Similar to male., 
Locality, habits, etc. This is a rare bird, being found only on f(lJ"('st 

strcamsand.heavily-wooded backwaters. It is indeed Ii> beautiful Bight 
to, see ona of these ,birds darting up 'a stream. They feed largely on 
insects, especially spiders. 
, Breeding season. April to AugUBt~Faltna of British India), 

Nest. Breeds in holes ill the banks ofstrE'.3ms in dense jungle, oftE'n 
well away from water and rarely on .the banks of large. open streams. 

Eggs. 4 to 6 in number; white and glossy, frequen'tly with one end 
rather pointed.· Average size 0'72 IC 0'51". 

Genus RAMPBALCYON RE'ich: 1851. 

"Bill very large and strong, compressed; culmen flattened with a 
groove on each side, Size large; back and rump pale blue, lower parts 
buff. Third or. fourth quill longest; first about equal to tenth; tail 
much longer than bill,.rounded at the end "-:-{Fauna oj British Ilidiit), 

(259) Ramphalcyon capen sis gu~jal (Pearson) • 

. THE BROwN-HE AbED ',STORK-BILLED KINGFISHER • 

. (Faun/.J oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 1548,)! 
(Fau7la oj British India, 1st edit.ion, No, 1043 (pa.rt;).) 

Description-Male. Length 16"; wing 6 to 6'5" ; rtaiI4"; liill frOm 
gape 4". . . .; 

Bill blood-red, dusky at tip ; irides brown; legs coral red. 
Head, nape and cheeks brown; chin, the whole lower plumage and 

a broad collar fnlvous" washed with blackish on the breast, Rump and 
upper tail-coverts bright pale blue; back and scapulars dull greenish· 
blue; quills black margined with blue on the outer webs and with palE 
yellowish on the ·inner webs, except the first primary which is not 
margined at all i tail blue above, blacli: below. 
~F~ale.' ~il~ to male~ . " . 

Locality, habits, etc. This Kingfisher is said to be common in Malaoor. 
frequenting the- banks of well-wooded rivers and backwaters. 

Mr. Stuart 13akerin his" Birds of Cachar" gives a most, interestiD,!! 
account of this bird. He says :-" Fish is probably the staple diet 01 
this bird, but it by no mE-anS confines itself· to such, varying it ofteII 
with small lizards, crabs, prawns and anything almost which is not to( 
large for it to tackle in comfort and safety. It is on record that thil 
bird indulges in a vicious propensity for robbing the nests of other anc 
llmaller· pirds, ,the (Jontentsot which it devours. To' one ot theSE 
burgiariou8 and cannabalistic raids I was a witness in 1885 when livin~ 
in Rangpur. In thi~: place,.' there are, or were, in the Oollector's com· 
pound, many fine. but. aged trees full ot ·holes and cre-vices affording ! 
very favourite nesting place for many birds. Amongst these a pair"oJ 
Myrias CA. t'risti~) had selected a large hollow in a big limb of one of thl 
~v~est ~rees some forty feet from the ground., At the time of which 1 
~.D. ~iting, the, youug birds were a few days old. One day howeveJ 
Wi attention was arrested by ,th41 shrieks' of 'one of these Kirigfishen 
aCcompanied bl" the cries of many small birds, the most excited amOD~ 
w}wm, were the'two Mynas. . 
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... Loo~ing up, I disc()vered a PelarflOl)J8is perched on the trP.e cloSe to 
the entrance of . the unfortunate Myna's nest uttering every now and. 
then his unmusical notes. . . 

.. Finally in spite of the loud curses heaped on him bvth'3 MynaB,' he 
disappeared into the hole and when he came out a callo~s young Myna 
CC?uld be seen making ineffectual struggles to escape from the hold of • 
his powerful beak, , , , . I 

.. When employed in its legitima~ occupation of fishing itS actioIUI are 
much the same as those of H, smyrnensis and its flight also is much 
like that of that bird, though I think that the Stork-billed Kingfisher 
may be rather the more rapid flyer of the two, under ordinary circum&
tances; the White-breasted Kingfisher on the other hand being more 
active in escaping danger," . 

Breecliug leaSoD.'1t 'breeds in Travancore '. from January to Af.ril 
and again from the end of May to JUly "-(Fauna oj British India, 

Nest, A hole in' a bank of a river or a tree, 'Bin~ham~ot one ;made 
of grass in a fork of a bamboo; 

Eggs, 3 to 5 ; typical Kingfisher's eggs, very spheri~l.white and 
glossy ; average size 1"-10 x 1'26", The norIrial clut.chappears to be'4. 

Genus HALCYON Swainson 1820'. 
"Bill'red throughout,. large, rather broad at 'theb8se;' culmen 

straight, rounded above, and without any groove at the side; ,wing 
rounded, third quill generally longest.. Tail moderate, longer'than 
culmen, slightly, rounded at end. One of; the characteristic feat~ is 
the presence of a large white patch on the wing ,formed by the basal 
portion of the primary quills "-{Fauna oj British1ndia), 

(260) Halcyon smyrnenSis ru:sca: Bodd. 

THE INDIAN WHITE-BREASTED KINGFISHER. 

PlatlJ .XVII 
(Fauna of Briti.,. India, 2nd e~~~oni No. 1551.) , 
(Fauna 'of British India, 1st edlUon, No. 1044 (part).) 

Descriptioa-Male. Length 10'5~; .wing4·5"; tail a'5M :tarsusS'5M
; 

bi! from gape 2'8", ' 
.' Bill coral-red· irides brown; legs vermilion; 

Head, neck, lo~er breast, vent and under tail-eoverts deep chocolate
brown; back, rump and upper tail-covertS bright blue; chin, throat and 
. breast white; wings bright blue edged black; lesser coverts chestnut '; 
median coverts black; a ,broad oblique white bar on inner' webs of 
primaries. 
,. Female. Si~ilar to male.' 

Locality, habits, etc. A. common resident on the plains, and ascendS 
the hills to the summit being found in and around Ootacamund .• Mr, 
A. P. Kinloch says: .. it does not ~ccur on the Nelli~patt' ~ill!l. ! 
saw one on the Lovedale Lake near Ootacamund. In April 1922 ' 
:(H.R.B.) ," Not found in the extreme south of Travancore "~Fauna 
'OJ Brit ish I fldia). ' 

12-A 
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It .apparently procUres food with equal ease on land as in water, for 
it is as often . found in'gardens, groves and open jungle as it is in the 
vicinity of streams, tanks or wells. As might be expected ,Crom its 
habits, it feeds far, Plore on large insects such as grasshoppers, etc., than 
on. fishes '01' water insects. It is a very noisy bird, proclaiming its 

• presence by frequent loud harsh screams. 
Breeding season. March to July. , 

. NesL A hole excavated in a bank or earth-clift'. 
"Eggs .. ,' 4, to 6 ; J;"arely 8; pl1re w4ite, almost round I average measure-

mentl,:13 x 1'03,". . 

(26~) Halcyon smyrnensis gene~osa Mad. 

THE CEYLON WHITE-BREASTED KINGFISIlER. 

'(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1552.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1044 (part).) 

'Description. '':This. is mElrely a·rathersmaller, rather darker form 
than H. sJusca.'" ' " " . 

"Wing 108 to 117 ~. ; culmen 49, to 55 mm."--(Fauna of British 
India). " , 

Locality, habits,· etc. "The extreme south of Travancore"-{Fauna 
oj British India) • 

. ', The same as those of the preceding species. 
Breeding Season. "Breed iIi Ceylon from February to Augusi "-

(}la/una' oJ Br£tish India)~ .' , . . 

(262) Halcyon piIeata(Bodd.). 

THEBLACK-CAP:rED KINGFISHER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1554.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1045.) 

Description-Male. .LengthU·5n
; wing 5n

; tail 3'25"; tarsus '6"; 
bill from gape 2'8". . 

Billcoral-red.;irides red-brown; legs brownish-red. 
The whole head and neck;lores, cheeks and I ear-coverts black; the 

rest of the npper plumage rich violet-blue, brightest on the rump; a 
br9adcollar ,white-tinged rufous;, wings and coverts (except the 
Primary coverts), black; primary coverts, the central portion of the 
primaries, the secondaries and tertiaries on the outer webs rich violet
blue;. a small pale blue bar on the outer webs of the second to seventh 
quills; a broad white bar on the inner webs of the primaries; chin, 
throat and sides of neck, and breast white; the rest of the lower 
plumage and wing-lining rufous-buff. ' 

'Female. Similar to male. . 
Locality,' habits, etc. ' This fine Kingfisher is very rare and is found 

at the mouths of rivers and wooded backwaters.,...-(H.R.B.}.SirA. 
Cardew found it in South Kanara-Mr. Ferguson says it is a rare bird 
in Travancore, where one specimen was brought to him alive, having 
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been captured in a well at Trivandrum.. Jerdon obtained. it at Telli
che~y on t~e ~alabar Coast. More recently Mr. Roscoe Allen reports 
haVIng o~tained It on the Upputeru: river in· the God.!1vari· delta. Its 
food consIsts of fish and crabs and sometimes also insects. 

Breeding season. Breeds in Burma in S. Tenasserim, 

Genus ENTOMOTBEJL\ Horsf, 1820. 

"Distinguished by its pec~liar plu~age. being rufous t4rougIWut 
except .on lower ~ack an~ rump. . There 18 no white. on theprimaJ,"ies.; 1!::z%rse there IS no d,iirerence:from /Ialr;yun "-(Fauna 0/ Britis"'-

(263) Entomothera .coromanda coromanda', (Lath.) , 

.THE INDIAN ~UDDYKINGFISliER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1555.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition. No. 1046.) 

Description-Male. "Length 10'25"; wjng 4·3/~;. tail 2'6~/; ;tarsus 
'65" ; bill from gape 2'5" " ...... (Fauna 0/ British India}, . 

"Bill, legs and feet lobster-red (ll"isdark brown ;'rim of eye~Iids 
orange-red "-{H. No' Oollart). . .' ," . ' ., 

Upper plumage . light chestnut more or less' glossed with: 'ruddy 
violet; . lower back and rump mixed ultramarine and, ruddy' violet. 
the white bases of feathers showing through ; ; lower pluinage rufous 
ochraCElOUS, pale'on chin. throat and abdomen. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habit~ etc. This beautiful Kingfisher must be very rare iIi 
our Presidency; the only record lof it that we can find being hi 
Mr. Dewar's list of Birds found in and around Madras to (JOUrnal; 
Bombay, N.H.S.· Volume XVI-3; page .492) in which he writeEi:
"There are in the Madras Museum three specimens of this bird, one of 
which was shot by Mr. Edgar, Thurston. SuperinteQdent of the Museum 
at Guduvancheri. about 16 miles south of Madras. Not. given, by 
Mr. Stuart Baker as occurring in this Presidency but we record it on tbe 
above authority. '. . 

According to Mr. Stuart Baker. it keeps to tiny $treamlets ill dark 
ravines' far away from any stream or river other than' the trickling one 
at the bottom of the nullah ; it lives largely, he thinks, on insects and 
perhaps on any tiny reptile which may croSS its path.' '. 

Genus SAUROPATIS Cabaws and Hei:qe 1860. 

" .. Distinguishable from Haicyon by its short, .broad ; bi'll, o~. whlcd 
the lower mandible is much more curvedllPwards ; the bIll also. 18 black 
or nearly all black and not red "-(~auna ojlJritish ,1n,Jia), . 
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~264) Sa~opatls chloris vldall Sharpe. 

'rHE MALABAR WHITE-COLLARED KINGFISHER. 

(Fauna of British india, 2nd edition, No. 1558.) 
(Fauna of British India. ls~ edition, No. 1047 (part).) 

t , • 

Description-Male. "Lores and a few feathers above the forehead 
black; a white fulvous patch above the lores sometimes produced back 
to the eye; crewn· nape and uppel' sides of head bluish-green; ear
conrts green; lower parts,' sides of neck and a very ;wide collar on the 
extreme upper back white; upper back bluish-green. lower back, rump 
an!! upper tail-coverts bright blue; tail dark blue, sometimes tinged with 
greenish; 'wing-coverts pale blue, quills black edged on all but the first 
with blue, deepest at the base, paler at the tips; the innermost secondaries 
nearly all of this colour." 

.. Wing 110 to 116 mm.; tail 70 to 73 mm. ; tarsus about 16 mm. ; 
culmen 42 to 49 mm." " ' 

.. I~is deep' brown; upper ~ndible and terminal thi~d of ' lower 
black or deep greenish-black :basaI two-thirds of lower mandible 
pinkish or yellowish white ; legs slaty-black or plumbeous "-(Jiauna 
of British India). ' 

Female. Similar to male'. 
, This; subspecies: differs from typicalS. c. chlnri8in havirlg .. on the 
whole brighter and paler blne on the wings and more consistently green 
on' ,the, back; the, ear·covl!rts are green with no trace of l;Ilack and the 
black ilUchal collar is absent' whilst, thjl white 'toll~, ia.-very wide" 
~}tauna of BritishJndia) .. 
. :i.,cality,':.habits, etc:' ;, South-west~ Coast of India. ,Ste~art anll 
lJourQillon,1;Ioth l'ec,ord it from Travancore and it appears to inhabit the 
coastal region from Trav~core to the Konkan "-{FauntJof British 
India}. ' " 

"Tame, confiding birds, haunting the vicinity of villages and 
towns • • • Theil' .food consists largely of small land-crahs but they 
alllo,'-fe'ed 01). ,grasshoppers, insects, small reptiles~ etc."-(Fauna, oJ 
British rlndia}. " " ' 
_ ; Breedmg se~d. ~"Nothing recorded "----:-(Fauna oj British India). 

Family BUCEROTIDjE. 
":In:,the Hornbills the caeca are wanting;' the oil-gland is tufted; 

the sternum has two shallow notches, one on each side in the posterior 
margia; behind· the partly developed manubrium.is a perforation as in 
the, MerupidaJ. ' Toes syndactylous; both carotids generally, but not 
~wayspresent ; spinal feather-tract not defined on the neck, which has 
no lateral bare tracts or apteria; there is no after-shaft and no down on 
the featherless parts of'the skin. . There are eleven primanes and froni 
ten to sixteen secondaries; the under wing-coverts do not cover the 
bases of the quills, a tact which accounts for the extraordinari1y loud 
noise made' by' the largei" HombiIls whenfiyiIig.' The tail-feathers 
nUIl).ber ten ~ tPe bill is always very large, sometimes enormously so, 
and ij4 Qftenfu:r:nished :with a casque of varying shape and description. 
The eyelids are furnished with long eyelashes ' Sexes generally 
alike "-(Fautui of British India). ' , ' 
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Genus DICBOCEROS Gloger 1842: 

. .. Size 'large; bill very large, stout and much curved; . casque large 
and broad, covering more than the basal half of the culmen, the sides 
flat and vertical behind, the top overhanging in front, the posterior 
edge broad, projecting over the head b;;;hind and rounded, the llPpl'r 
surface fiat behind, concave in front, terminating anteriorly. in two 

. lateral points that are, blunted in old birds. No conspicuous' crest; 
feathers.. of head loose-textured; chin covered with .feathers';. WI 
slightly ronnded at l'nd ; sexes alike in plumage; the casquei~ small and 
pointed in the young and gradually becomes develop'edas in all Horn-
bills "-(li"auna oj British India:. .... 

(265) Dlchoceros bicornis bicornis' (L)nn.). 

'rHE GREAT HORNBILL. 

(Fauna of BritiJIh India, 2nd edition, No. 1563.) 
(FawlQ of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 1051.) 

.. Deicriptiou-Male. "Length abont 52"; tail 15"; Wing ~O" i'tarSUS 
2'9"; bill from gape to point in a straight line 10'5"". . 
.' .. Bill and' CllSque yellow tinged with red at the tip and.withoranie 
in the middle: In the male the culmen in front of the casque, a 
triangular patch at each side of the anterior end of thecasqu~, and the 
posterior portion. of the casque black, but not in.the female in which, 
however, the posterior portion of the casque is red. In both sexes the 
base of the mandible is black. Irides in :male blood-red, in female 

.pearly white ; eyelids black; orbital skin dark fleshy pink; legs and 
feet greenish plumbeorul "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Upper plumage, excepting neck all round which is ochraceouB and 
upper tail-coverts which are white, wing-eoverts and 'wings black; 
tips arid, bases' of· greater coverts and quills white; whole lower 
plumage black except neck which is ochraceous and lower al,xlomen 
and under tail-coverts which are white; tail black; broadly banded 
with white. 

Female. . Similar to male, except smaller dimensions (" Wing US"; 
bill from gape 9" "-{ Fauna oj British India).· Colour of casque and 
irides as mentioned above. 

Locality, habits, etc. According to Davison it occurs sparingly in the 
: forests· of the slopes of the Nilgiris, not ascending to the table-land. 
He never saw it above Burliar abont half-way between Coonoor and the 
foot of the Ghats. Ferguson says regarding: Travancore U not common, 
but very much in evidence when present :it is found throughout the 
.Range·" Mr. A. P. Kinloch found it very common on the Nelliam-
pathy Hills.' - . 

Regarding nidifieation, Mr. T. F. Bourdillon writing from Travan-
core says ~- . 

NesL '" Breeds in the holes of large forest trees at a height of ao to 
50' feet from the ground, returning year after year to the same tree. It 
sel'msprt'tty Wl'll ascertained' now that the female plasters herself up 
'in the nest when she begins to incubate the eggs, and remaing there till 
'the young ones are hatched,· depending all ihe time on the ·male ·for 
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food, During' this time single birds alone are leen and the nest may 
with little difficulty be found by observing where the male returns 
'when he ha~' collected a sufficient quantity of food tor his mate," 
·M.,.; M::Olementson says that he has found nfsts of this Hornbill near 
'his estate below Kalhatti on the Northern slopes of the Nilgiris at about 
·,the Same elevation as Burliar on the South-Eastern slopes. 

Mr, A~ p" Kinloch writes~" The femall' helps the male to plaster 
: herRelf into the nesting-hole, the plaster being largely compospd of the 
. birds' 'own droppiJigs," , 

Breeding seasoD. •• In the beginning of March I got ari egg i it was of 
very'rough texture, and was no doubt originally white, but when 1 got 
it, the egg was stained quite brown, 

January, February, March, .. an egg in my collection was taken by 
Mr, Stewart in Travancore on the 18th March at an elevation of 
2,800 feet."""-(O.M.I.) ',!' ' 

[ggL The size of the egg was 2'5. )( 1"79" •. The number of eggs 
is one, two or three, . Two eggs in my collection are of a creamy 
colour, one pitted all over, the pitting being of a lighter shade than the 
ground-colour; the ot.hel' 'one has the'same ground colour but is 

. .minutely speckled all over with neutral.tint ; and a third egg is very 
deep fulvous more apProaching to rnstybuff, it !Uso is pitted with light 

,pittings. They measure 2'4 )( ;1.'68" ; and 2'8 )( 1"99";,2'5 to 1'1". 
The .food or. this species is composed principally of fruit, J>ut insects 

ali;d ,lizards. are also. eaten, 

Genus ANTBRACOCEROS Reich. 184~. 
"Casque very'1arge and high, sharp-.enged and projecting in front 

'broader and carried back above crown behind, the upper border curved 
and parallel with commissure, Orbital skin and that on the sides of the 
throat under chin and middle of throat feathered. Tail very long and 
wedge-shaped at the end ~ wings rounded and short. Plumage of the, 
two sexes similar but casqUtl differently coloured "-{Famw 0/ British 
[ndia), . 

(266) Anthraeoeeros coronatus (Bodd.). 

TliE. MALABAR PIED HORNBILJ" 

(Falma 01 British Illdia, 2nd edition, No, 1564.) 
(Fauna 0/ British IndiIJ, 1st edition, No, 1052.) 

DescriptioD~Male. .. Length about 3' ; wing 13'5" ; tail 12'5" : ta1'8UII 
'2'5" : bill from gape 7'5"," 

"Whole head and neck and upper partA throu;!hout including the 
wings above and the middle pair of tail-feathers, black glossed with 
dark green; lower breast, abdomen, lower tail-coverts and all the tail
feathers except the middle pair, white, as are broad tips of all the quills 
except- the first two primaries and the tertiaries and the basel of the 
nrimaries and part of the edge of the wing under the wing-coverts and 
axillaries. black."·' , 

"The casque is large and compressed, not convex at the sidell. Bill 
and casque are waxen yellow except the base of both mandi.bles and a 
large spot occupying about the anterior three-fourths of the upper 
'portion of the casque, which are black. Iridel;J orange-red .in males, 
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brown ill females ; naked skin blackish round the. eye in inales, white 
in females; bare skin on the throat t1esh-coloured ; legs and feet grey" 
-(Fauna o/Briti8h India). 

Young birds have the iris a curious pale grey-blue giving them a 
very clear-eyed appearance. This darkens at first to a duller grey-blue, 
then changes to brown or red according to sex. 

" In t.he young the baSal half of the outer tail-feathers is black, and 
there is at first no black ontha casque which is small. Thenestling 
according to Parker, has a brownish-white bar on the black feathers, 
except on the quills and rectrices "-{Fauna 0/ British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Found in small parties on the slopes of the 
Nilgiris in ever-green forests but not ascending to any height.Fer
guson says :-" It is uncommou in Travancore, and locally distributed, 
in forest land at the foot of the hills. The Museum possesses only one 
specimen shot about nine miJes from Trivandl'1J~." When flying they 
flap ~md sail along in a slow and silent manner. Mr. A. P. Kinloch 
found it very common on the Nelliampathy Hills. 

BreediDg seasoD. In Travancore from Jannary to March. 
NesL .. The nidification bas noi 'been recorded by· an' eye-witness, 

but as shown by Legge, Parker. and others, is undoubtedly similar to 
that of other Hombills "-(Jiauna o/British Indt'a). 

[ggL "2 to 4, measnring abollt 2 x r5"-(Fa~na of British India). 

Genus . LOPBOCEROS Hemp. & Ehr. 1828 • 

.. Size small, casqne either small" compressed and terminating 
anteriorly iua point or entirely wanting. Bill much curved, carinate 
above: Tail graduated in all Indian species. Crest moderate.· Plum-
age of Indian birds chiefly grey "-{Fauna o/British India). . 

(267) Lophoceros birostris (Scop.). 

THE COMMON GREY HORNBILL. 

Plate XVIII. 
(Fauna oJ British Il1dia. 2nd edition. No. 1575.) 
(Fau7la oJ Britj." Il1dia, 1st edition, No. 1062.) 

. Description-Male. Length 25" ; wing 8" ; tail 12" ; tarsus 1'7"· bill 
from gape 3'5 to 4'25'~ " 

Bill and casque horny black, the tip of the former whitish. Irides 
red-brown; legs dark slaty; casque low and compressed at base where 
it is concealed by the feathers of the forehead which droop oV,eJ: it ; the 
anterior portion prolonged and with: a sharp ridge. ' 

Plumagp above. nenk and npperbreast grey; remainder of lower 
plumnge white; ear-coverts and a streak over the eyes whitish'; first 
thre& primaries dusky margined white on outer webs, ftlmainder black 
broadly tipped with white; tail grey, all but the central pair of feathers 
with a broad sub-terminal black band and tipped white. . 

Female aDd immature birds similar to male except that thefirsrsix 
primaries are margined with white on outer webs only. ' 
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Locality, habits, etc. Found ,all 'over the Presidency, except 'on the 
Malabar and' Trav8ncore Coasts, in open country or thin forest. " It 
ascends the hills to about 3,000 feet. It associates in pairs or small flooks 
and, has I;l' note which sound like :pee-ye., Ita flight is like that of other 
;members of thiJJ family. It feeds principally on fruit but will also eat. 
insects and reptiles. Lt.-Col. Newnham records a bird ejecting and 
killing a young paroQuet which was in a hole in a tree. Both Mr. E. Van 
Ingen and Major E.. G. Phythian Adams have found tllis bird very good 
eating: ' The latter fo~nd it fairly common in S. Mysor~ in the banyan 
trees lin,ing the road., , ,,' ' 

Breeding season. April to June. , ,. 
NesL Ai with 'other Hornbills, in holes o( largetreel such ai 

Peepul and 8imul, the female plastering herself in • 
. Eggs., 2 or 3. The texture is, finer 'than that of other Hornhills and 

less granulated; dull white, average 1'7 l( 1'22". 

. . 
(268) Lophoceros griseus grlseus (Lath.). " 

THE MALABAR GREY ,liOR~BILL. 
(Fauna Q/British India, 2nd edition, No. 1576.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1063,) 

Description;.-.Male "Lengt~ 24";"wing S'5" I tail 9"; tarsus 1'75"; 
bill from gape 4'25". Females measure rather less. 
" ." Bill porny yellow with a brownish red tinge except towards the 
'tip, . dusky or black along the commissure; irides red-brown; orbital 
skin' black; legs and feet greenish. In the females the bill is paler and 
has black patches on the top of the culmen and at each side of the lower 
mandible, near the base in both cases. Young birds have dull white or 
yellow irides." , , . . 

"Both manilibles are thi~k~ned at the side bi a kind of crustation 
towards the base; nostrils elongate" in a groove, the posterior portion of 
which is covered by a membrane and overhung by a tuft of feathers"
(Fauna of British India). 

F()rehead, supercilium and shafts of feathers of head and neck 
dirty brownish-white; remainder of upper plumage leaden-grey; 
scapulars slightly glossed with greeI),; back tinged 'Yith brown; ear
coverts deep broWD,-light-shafted; lower plumage paler gre, with dirty, 
brownish-white shaft-streaks; chin and abdomen brownish-white; 
,under tail-co'Verts rufous; quills black, most of the primaries broadly 
.tipped With white; tertiaries edged grey and slightly glossed with 
green; tail hlackished glossed with green and with the a outermost 
pairs of feathers broadly tipped with white. 

Female. Similar, to male, with, the above-noted excfiptionl1 and, if 
anything, ,duller in colour. 
_ Locality, habits, etc-Ferguson says this species is common on the 
Cardamon Hills at 3,000 feet but he has also shot it at over 5,000 feet 
on the High Range and at 4,000 feet at Chimangi in South Travancore. 
Mr. F. W ~ Bourdillon says .. It is common in heavy jungle from 1.000 
to 3,000 feet eie~~tion. ' Its flight is easy and ,rapid,." 
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Sir A. Cardew obtained it in Malabar and its eggs in Nortb Kanara. 
Davison Bays in Stray Feathers,'" I have sometimes found it in pairs and 
oncecamsacrosil a.single one, but this is very rare as it is almost always. 
in small flocks varying from half a dozen to twenty 01' more individuals. 
It is an exceedingly noisy bird, the whole flock keeping up an almost 
incessant screaming as they move about feeding, one bird commencing 
and the others taking up the call in rapid succession. But though 
their presence is easily detected by their call (which may be syllabized 
kyah, kyah, kyah, aa Ub) they are so exceedingly shy that it is no easy 
matter to secnre a specimen. Unlike the other two species of Hornbill 
they do not confine themselves to the larger and denser forests but 
frElquent thin tree and bamboo jungle." Mr. A.P. Kinloch found it 
very common on the Nelliampathy Hills. 

Breeding sealOD. , January to April. . 
.. A clutch of 4: in 'my collection was taken :by Mr. stewart in 

',rravancore on the 16th March ",--(O.M.I.). 
Nest. Its breeding habits are the same as those of L. bir08tris. 
Eccl. 2 t04 ; dull white; average measurement 1'65 xl·25". 

Family UPUPI~1E . 
.. The llternum has the posterior notches deep i~stead of shallow and 

the manubrium is flat and broad; only the left carotid is present." 
, .. The deep plantar tendons are free from each other, as far as the 
division of the flexor perforans digitorum. but a vinculum from the 
flexor longus hallucis leads to that slip from the other tendon 'Which, 
supplies the third digit,or middle toe, the union with the vinculum 
taking place below" but above the root of the toe. The foot is imper
fectly syndactyle, digits three and four being joined at the' base "-,
(Fauna qf British India). 

,Genus UPUPA Linn. 1758. 

"Bill slender, long, curved from the base; tongue very short; a 
well-marked long coronal crest; the hinder feath('rs longest; tarsus short, 
scutillate behind, wing rounded with ten primaries. Tail moderate, of 
10 rectrices "-(Fat4na of British .India). , ' 

(269) Upupa epops orientalls StUart Baker. 
" , 

, THE' INDIAN H6oPOE. 
(Fauna 'oj British India, 2ud edition, No. 1581.) 
(Faulla of Briltsll India, 1st. edition, No. 1067.) 

,'. DesCriptioD~Male."Wing128 to 160 ,rom.; culmen 42 to 60 mDl. 
Practically all s('xed males have a wing of ove~ 150 mm. "-(]i'auna of 
British India)., ., 

Bill blackish ; legs and feet plumberous ; irides brown. , 
, Head neck and crest rufous the latter tipped with black ; back 

and shoulflers rufous the lower back banded white- and black· wings 
band!1d black and white; breast rufous, abdomen, flanks and un'dertail
covertsw,hite, tbe abdomen streaked with black. 

Female •. Similar to male. ' 
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Locality, habitst ,etc. "Ita. southern limitaare quite impossible to 
define,. as it grades slowly into the sDialler more richly-coloured CeyloQ 
form' eeylonesi8 '... ~ it may be said to extend .' • • on' the. 
East still farther South to the Madras Presidency." 

Habits thesiurie as those of the Ceylon sub-species. 

(270) . Upupa epops ceylonensls Reich. 
.'. , " : ':' ~ . 

THECEytoN'" HOOPOE. 

(Fauna of British :India, 2nd edition, No.'1582.) . 
{Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1067 (part).) 

,Description-Male. .. Wing 111 to ,140 mm. I' ~ut of over" thirty 
specimens measured only three ha'Ve wing!! of over 135 mm. ; culmen 
39 to 54 mm .. (one, .only, 12 mm,)" . 1 , 

" This. is the ,d3~kest and smallest of all the f~rms of Hoopo~ ; . the 
breast has seldoni any tinfof vinous and the rufous of the head and 
crest is deep and rich "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Female. Similar to male. . : 

locality, hi.bits, etc. A very common resident on the plains, but also 
ascends' to the . summit of the' hills during the breeding season and is 
found i~gardpns, gJ'oves and thin jungle where it feeds upon worms, 
insects, ants~ etc.; while feeding, doring fiightand at rest it carries its 
crast . depressed but immediately erects it when alarmed or on first 
alighting' 011 the. ground or on a tree. Its usual note, rarely uttered 
except during the breeding .season, is a double whoop but we haTe 
noticed' that towards the end of the breeding season it generally gives 
three not very clear or successful whoops in fact changes the number 
of notes like the Cuckoo.: when. carrying food to its young ones in 
the nest, it utters a soft 'hissing cry', presumably to attract attention. 
4-11: albil)o ~pecimen has been procured. 

Mr.A. P. Kinloch· found this bird uncommon on the Nelliampathy 
Hills: ; The, Rev. Mr. Bomford records a Hoopoe ejecting 2 young out. 
of 4 from a nest evidently finding it too troublesome t.o feed them all. 

Breeding season. January to May; the early months on the plains, 
the later ones on the hills. : Major Phythian Adani's experience is that 
it nests around Ootacamundchie:Oy in February. 

Nest. In a natural hole in a tree or building. In J erdon records 
having found them in mud walls. "I, in common with othel'll (vide 
Major Begbie's notes in the Bombay Natural History Society's Journal, 
.Vol. XVI, 3) have noticed that the Hoopoe-appt'ars to delight in a highly 
scented nest. One I found in a deep hole in an old maugo tree at St. 
Thomas' Mount smelt so.; badly that I had perforce to leave it alone" 
-(H.R.B.).. . , . ' 

Major PhythianAdams has often found it breeding in holes in 
rocks. ' 

Eggs. 4 to,!; dull greeny blue, or very pale whitey blue; average 
measurement'S7 x '7'. ' '-: 
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Sulrorder TBOGONS • 
.. The Trogons differ from all other birds in the structure of the (eet. 

The first and second ~its are turned backwards and are supplied, by 
the flexor longus halluci8, whilst the thir4 and fourth digits are directed 
forwards and connected with the flexor perforans digitorum.The two 
flexor tendons are united by a vinculum • 

.. Palate schi1.ognathous; basi pterygoid processes present; sternmq 
with Cour notches on the posterior border; manubrium long and slightly 
forked; caracoids in contact; oil-gland nude; 'crecapresent but short; 
spinal feather tract well defined from nape to oil-gland but not forked; 
after-shaft of contour-feather large; wing without median coverts; tail 
feathers twelve; ambiens muscle wanting_ Sexes dissiruilar and young 
like theCemale "-(Fauna oj British India). . , '.' 

FamilyTROGONIDlE . 
.. Bill short, .strong, wide, the. tip of the culmen hooked ancitoothed ; 

nostrils and base of bill. covered with well-developed bristles; feet 
small ~ tMsi short. Tail-feathers 12 :. primaries 10., Plumage. soft and 
dense I skin very thin"..,.(Fauna oj British. India)~ 

',Genus PYROTROGONi Bonaparte 1854 • 

. . .. Taii long with ,broad feathi:ll~s;.· squarely. terminated hi adults, 
pointed in young, the outer three' pairs 'much graduated. Wings 
rounded. the i.Jlner primaries and secondaries very short. Tarsushalf-
feathered. Face naked at sides "-(Fam,a of Brf,ti.8h India}. ' 

(271) Pyrotrogo~ 'asciatus mal~baricum (Gould). -

THE M.U.A.J;IriTROGO:ii: 

(Fauna 01 Brit;," India, 2nd edition, No. 1585.) 
. (Fauna of Briti,h I7Idia, lstedition, No • .1100.) 

. DescriptiOD-Male. .. Length 12"; wing 5" ;' tail 6'7rJ'; tarsus 0'6"; 
biU from gape 1-. . . 

"Bill deep blu('l ; orbital skin srilalt blue; irides dark broYlll ifeet 
light lavender blue. ..... " , . 

.. Head and neck all round ,with upper breast dull black or Deariy so 
with merely a brown tinge; back, scapularsand coverts· along forearm 
yellowish brown; slightly paler on the rump and upper tail-coverts ; 
wings black, the coverts ·away from the forearm except .thegreater 
primary coverts, tertiaries and outer webs of secondaries, finely and 
closely barred with slightly undulating white lines, the quills white at 
the base; the outer webs of all primaries except the first and a few of 
the last, with a white border; middle tail-feathers chestnut with a black 
tip, the remainder black; gent-rally some chestnut on seCond or third 
pairs from middle, three exterior pairs with long white tips; a white 
band betweeu the black upper breast and the 'rest of the lower parts 
which are pale crimson; the lower tail-coverts' paler still "-{Fauna of 
British India}. 
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Female. .. .Head, neck and JlPper breast olive-brown; no white 
gorget; rest of 10we~ parts ~rownish-buff; bars on wing-coverts, 
secondaries and tertiaries light brown instead of white; tail-featherS as 
~n immature males ~"':"(Fauna oj British India). . 
. Young 'males have the head and neck brownish bl~k; Jo~er plum

age. deep rusty buff and the vermicnlations on the wings are buff instead 
of white; also there is more chestnut on the tail-feathers next the centre ones. . . . .. ( 

Locality, habits,. etc. Found. on ~he slopes of the Nilgiri~ io the 
summit, Davison having obtained it in the forests of. the Droog at 
Coonoor, at Pykara, and. at Neddiwattam. Ferguson saYII .. not un
common. in: heavy torests of Travancore from 1,000 feet. Alpwards." 
Hill ranges of Mysore, etc .. It. prefers dense jungle but is also sometimell 
seen in the open. It is a silent bird and has, according to Davison, both 
a cat-like mewing note and one which sounds like kur-r-r with all 
the r's rolled together •. 'They will, .at times, descend to the ground. 
The late Mr. A. P. Kinloch wrote as follows in the Bombay Natural 
HistOry SoCiety's JoUrnal from the Nelliampathy Hills :-" Common, I 
notice that the Malabar' Trogon . has a curious habit, while perched, of 
expanding and elevating its tail, giving voice the while to a low twitter
ing croak. As I have not· observed this; before, it li.- probably to 
courting display. The tail of course is often expanded in flight. I 
noticed this bird the other day pe£king sonie insect off tree leaves of a 
.. jak" (Artocarpus integrifuUa); while so employed it hovered for 
a few seconds like a hllge' Honeysucker and was a glorious sight." 
Major Phythian Adams writes :....:... .. I. should call this a distinctly 
uncommon bird in these' parts, in the last 3 years I have only seen' one, 
at MudumaIai (Nilgiris) at 3,000 feet elevation." . 

" Breeds commonly in Travancore "-{Fauna oJ British India). .... . ~. " (.. " 

Breeding ieason •. Mt; Bourdillontook its nest in March hi Travancore 
at an elevation of 2,100.feet at the edge of.. a thick jungle. .. A clutch 
of 2 in my collection: was taken in Travancore on the 27th May" 
-(a.M.I.). '. '. 

NesL The nest was placed at the top of a stump about 6 feet from 
~hegr()und~aud (lonsisteiJilimply ()~ " tew chips of rotten woOd at the 
bottom of a hollow foul' inches deep which the bird had dug out of the 
f,ltump, . I(ere there lay two.white eggs with the very slightest tinge of 
coffe~ colour, very glossy 'and round.' . . 

EggL: ·:The eggs vary frotn 2.to,4 in nnmber, usually three and are 
a pale coJe'-au-lait or fawn colour, never wh~~. The .texture is fine 
and smooth, of,tenwith a good deal of gloss. Average measurement 
26'7)( 23'4 mm."~-{Fauna oJ British India). 

Sub-ordel' CYPSELL 

. ~, The Swifts are distinguished by having the shorte.st humerus and 
iongest manus of all known birds. -'. . .' . 
. . The foot of the swift is remarkable and is. of the form turned 
pamprodacfylou8, •. e .. all the toes are turned forward. .' 
.' The arrangement of the deep plantar tendous vary in the different. 
genera "~Fauna of British India). . 
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Family MICROPIDE. 
"The skull is aegithognathous and lacks basi pterygoid processes ; 

the sternum has a very deep 'keel and a continuous posterior border; 
there is a broad horse shoe-shapedapterion across the pteryza capitis; 
the semitendinosus is absent; there are no creca; there is a large 'after-

. shaft; the young have down on the apteria until the feathers appear" 
-(Fauna of British IlIdia)~ 

,Sub-family MICROPIN AJ. 

"This includes the Common Swifts, which are ' typical, the hind toe 
being completely reversible, whilst the third and fourth toes have 'only 
three phalanges. Sexes alike "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Genus MICROPUS Meyer and Wolf 1810~ .. : .. '. . .' :. : 
Thetme Swifts have all four toes directed forward. th,ough the 

first or hinder .toe is, reversible; 'the tarsus is feathered in front,shor\i 
and adopted fo~clingingpurposes only; the wings, are'long;very 
powerful and pointed. SexeS alike "-:-(Faunaof British India): ' 

(2:r2) Micropus melba, melba (Linn.). 

THE ALPINE swri-r; 
(Fauna of British ["dia, 2nd edition, No. 1589.) 
(Fauna of British Indi~ 1st edition, No .. 1068.) 

, . 
Description-Male. .. Length· 8'S"'; wing 8"5·;' tail 3"; tarsus '6"' 

-(Fauna qf British India). 
' .. Bill black; irides dark brown; legs and feet blackish purple; the 

tail is deeply forked, the outer feathprs being about 75" ~onger than 
the middle pair." .'.. . , . . 

.. Upper partll, sides of ,head 'and l1e~k;, a .broad, band across the 
upper breast and the lower .tail-coverts brown" varying slightly in 
depth of tint, nearly uniform in old birds, the feathers darker near 
the end and with whitish edges in young individuals; chin, throat, 
lower breast ,and abdomen white, feathers sometimes blaCk.:shafted; . 
under wing-coverts always with white edges especially near. the bend 
of the wing "-(Fauna qf British. India). 

,Female.; ; Similar to maIe. 
, , 

locaiit1. habits, etc. A. resid~ni on the N'ilgiris.ShotbyFerg-asoD 
on the High Range in Travancore., ,J erdon met with it commonly' On 
the Malabar Coast during the cold weather and discovered' one 'of their 
roosting plaCes at the Gairsoppa Falls. Very swift in tli,ght, but less so 
than the Spine-tails. '" ~ 

, Mr. A. P; Kinloch found this common during the cold' weathel' on 
~e Nellia~pathy Hills.. " 

Breecling season. May and June. . 
1'1 have repeatedly had reports as' to its breeding at the Gairsoppa 

Falls. McMaster saw birds evidently breeding about the precipices above 
which the fort is perched at Chikaida "-(Fauna' oj British India). · 
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NesL Built against:' a I'Qck~ consists of featherS : and grass cemented 
with saliva. 

: Eggs..~· to 4,. very rarely the latter; pure white, rather glossy, 
elongated; average measurement 1"~ x ·~5". . 

(273) Micropus paclflcus leoconyx (Blyth). 

BLYTH'S WHITE~RUMPED SWIFT. 

(Fauna o/British Inaia. 2nd edition, No: 1595.) 
(Fauna 0/ British Illdia, 1st edition, No. 1072.) 

Description-Male. "Length 6'8"; wing 6:55"; tail 3": ~us '35"; 
culmen '7" "-(W~lton.) ',. ' .. 

. Bill bla~k; iridelf dark brown; feet fleshy; claws almost black. 
. ;Upper plumage glossy blackish brown: rump white with shafts 
black; . chin arid throat . dull white, remainder of. lower plumage 
brown margined with white'and sub-margined glossy blackish brown. 

Female. Similar to malEl. 

Locality, habi~ ett~ . J erdon obtahied' this Bp~cie~' in ~Malabar where 
it frequented rocky hills; it. also occurs on the Nilgiris where it may 
sometimes be seen in company with M.affiniB and M. melba. . 

Breeding seaSOD. .. May to end of July ;':-(Fauna oJ. Briti,8h India) • 
. Breeds in Murree, ;Mussoorie, Assam .. 

(274) Micropus'affinis nipaIensis (Hodge.). 

THE NEPAL INDIAN HOUSE-SWiFT; 

(Fauna oJ British I~dia,2rid edition, No. 1598.).' . 
(Faunao! British India, 1st edition, No. 1073 (part).) . 

, , , Description ...... Male;. .. Length 4"15 .to 5'55" ~ wing 5"; .tail 1"75" I 
tarsus '4:'. _ 

, Bill and legs black; irideS brown. 
Head and neck brown with a faint. tinge of green ;"bac~ and 

scapulars black, glossed with green; rump and throat white. uppal' 
tail~coverts and tail deep 'brown glossed with green; wings brown, 
beneath brownish blac~; under tail-coverts pale brown glossed with 
green.. '. 
" 'Fem~e. Si;mlar io male. 

Locality. habits, etc. A very common resident on the plainS. tIiough 
somewhat locally distributed. Almost certain to be met with wherever 
there are any old buildings, tombs, etc., Or where there are c;:li.ffa with 
caves a.nd .overhanging rocks., It also occasionally ascends. the hills 
'where we. ha.ve ,observed it in January near .Ootacamund. 'Although 
dl1.riilg the day·time it is generally seen ha:wking forinse,cts alo~e or in 
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small partie&, at dusk and in the early moming it ·assemble; in large 
flocks previous to returning to or quitting its roosting place. 

Breeding season. January to June or later. 
NaL Of mud, feathers, etc" ccmented with saliva. phiced in caves, 

nnder eaves of roofs, oVt'rhanging rocks, etc" often in.large clusters, 
Eggl. From 2 to 4; rarely 5 are laid; glossy white, elongated; 

average IDf'asurement·9 x '55". 

Genus TACBORNIS Gosse 1847 . 

.. Toes ~ranged in pairs, the third and· fourth toes outwards, the 
first and second inwards. Size small "-(Fauna of Britislt India), 

(275) Taehornls batasiensis bataslensls {Gray}. 

THE BENGAL PALM-SWIFT,: 

(FaIlNG of Bri/ .. " I,uliG, 2nd edition, No. 1600.) 
(Fallna of Bri/;,h India, 1st edition, No, 1075 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 4'87 to 5°25.; Wing 4·25 to 4'5'"; tail 
2'25"; tarsus ·4," . 

Bill and claws black; legs reddish purple; irides bro~. 
Plumage above dull brown, lightest and indistinctly tipped· pale on 

rump; darker on tail, wings black, glossed with green, and inside 
margin of inner. webs white; whole lower plumage pale smoke1~ 
brown, slightly paler on chin and throat, . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc, A common permanent resident on the plains, 

abounding wherevE:r palmyra and coconut palms are fouud. It is, in 
fact~ never found at any distance away [rom these trees, . It does not 
appear to ascend the hill&, at least to any great height, 

Breeding seuon. February to June, 
NaL Shaped like a small pocket formed of the down of Argemone 

medicana and other plants and feathers, cemented with saliva and 
placed on a leaf of the palmyra palm. Several nests are often found on 
the same palm, and the birds may be continually seen ciL'cling round 
them flying in and out of the leans. . 

Eggs. 3; elongated, pure white; average measurement '71 x ·46'". 

Sub-family· CII2ETURIN..cE, 

.. This Sub-family contains those specieli of SWiftS which· have 
spiny shafts to thfl rectrices and the little Swiftlets which make edible 
nests, The tarsi Bre naked ; the second toe has three, the third four 
and the fourth toe five· phaJanges "-{ J'"una qf !1ritish India). 

Genus BIRUNDAPUS Lath. 1801. 

"Shafts of rectrices very stiff; the ends projecting beyond the 
,vebs "-(Fauna qf Brit';sl, India).' I ' 

13 
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(276) Wrundapos gIganteos IncUcus (Hume). 

; THE BROWN-THROATED SPINETAIL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1605.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, let edition,_ No. 1078.) 

_ ; Description-:-Maie. "Length 9"; wing 8"; tail 2'6"; tarsus '68"; 
the tail is slightly wedge-shaped and the shafts of the feathers are very 
strong and project nearly half ad inch "-(Fauna of Brit~h India). 

Bill black; irides dark brown; legs and 'eet fleshy pink-(Baker). 
Whole upper ph;tmage, except the baclt.. wings and tail blackish

brown glossed with green; back light brown; a white spot in front of 
eye; whole lower plumage brown, paler on chin and throat; a white 
border to rump behind the thigh; vent and nnder tail-coverts white. 
the shafts black. 

Female. Similar to miI.le~ 
Locality, habits, etc. Common. on- the hills. both on the Nilgiris and 

the hills in Travancore. . 
J erdon also observed them on the plains at the eastern side of the 

Nilgiris and on the Malabar Coast, always, he states, in immense flocks • 
. These are . the swiftest of' all known birds; their flight is steady and 
when flying fast, a regular swish can be heard. .. At times theT circle 
round slowly and then they are not difficult to shoot "--{O.M.I.,. 

S~uart Baker says: "The Hill Tribesmen haunt the Spinetails 
with great eagerness, as they consider the flesh if eaten prolongs life 
and encourages fertility; indeed, if the supply were constant enough 
they would become practically immortal."· Their call is shrill like 
that of all Swifts. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch says: "It is common during the cold weather on 
the NelliampathyHills." .. .. . 
.. . Mr. J .. Stewart writing on the 10th April 1913 to the B.N.H. 
SocietY'8 Journal from TravancorEt says :-:-" It may interest some 
members, to know; that the Brown-necked Spinetail roosts and breeds 
in large, hollow, green trees on the Travancore Hills. 

" I have on several occasions seen colonies of 30 to 50 birds roosting 
in trees but have only just succeeded in finding them breeding. 

BreediDgseasOD~ .. On the 12th instant (March) I discovered a tree in 
which the -birds were popping in and out at the only entrance which 
was at a height of about 45 feet; the tree was hollow from top to 
bottom and on cutting a hole in it near the ground I found 2 Dests each 
containing 2 fresh eggs. The Dests were mere depressions in the earth 
at the foot of the tree . lined with dry leaves and straw. The eggs are 
porcelain-white with very hard shells; the average size of the_ 4 eggs is 
1'28 xl',· . 

"1 have since tapped another tree in the same way and found three 
nests at the foot of it ;. two nests were empty and the third contained 
two young birds. . . 

.. All the trees I have seen occupied by this Swift have beP.n at 
elevations of 1,000 to ·2,000 feet in heavy forest. 

"'Since sending the above. notes last month on the habits of this 
Swift I have been fortunate in obtaining a considerable nnmber of 
.th~ir eggs, Although the birds roost in trees at times in large colonies 
I have not found more than 2 pairs breeding in one tree,_ in most cases 
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. only one pair of bird. breflds and occupies a tree during the breeding 
season. I have found as maDY· as 5 eggs in a clutch but 3 or 4 seem to 
be the usual number." 

Genus INDICAP[)S Mathews 1918 . 

.. Differs from Hirundn.pus principally in colour-pattern having no 
pale centre to the back and in having a broad white rump ·and grey 
underpart&, the tail is longer proportionately • . • the feet are 
very small and feeble, the toes appear to be placed three pointing 
forward and one backward but they are of course all reversible "
(Juuna 0/ British India). 

(277) Indicapus sylvaticus (Tickell). 

THE WmTE-RUllPED SPINETAIL. 

(FalUUl 01 BritiBh India. 2nd edition, No. 1606.) 
(FaWUJ 0/ Br;ti.h I,ldia, 1st edition, No. 1019.) 

Descriptio~MaIe. .. Length about 4'25'; wing 4'2'; tarsus '4"; 
the under tail-coverts eXtend nearly to end of the tail. 

"Bill, legs and feet black; irides dark brown. 
"Upper parts black .or blackish brown with slight green gloss. A 

broad white band. across the rump; chin, throat and breast greyish 
brown; abdomen and lowe-r tail-coverts white, the two colours passing 
into each other; wings be-neath blackish and glossy ; in yonng birds the 
white feathers of the rump, abdomeu and lower tail-coverts have black 
shafts "-{Fauna qf British 11Idia). 

Locality, LaLits, etc. .. South-West India from South Travancore to 
the Wynaad, Nilgiri and Palni Hills "-{Fauna oj British Irnlia). 

Jerdon says:" It is, of course, chiefly a jungle-haunting species, 
preferring the vicinity of rivers, and has an elegan~ but for one of this 
genus, not remarkably rapid flight. I found it at first in small scattered 
parties, afterwards in tolerably large flocks." . 

BreediDg seaSOD. March and April. 
Mr. J. Stewart writes from Travancore to the B. N. H. Society'S 

Journal on the 13th April 1913 :-" The White-rumped Spinetail 
(GluPtura sylvatica) Wso breeds on the Travancore Hills in open forest 
at elevations of about 2,000 feet. It hawks about during the day in 
parties of about a dozen birds. but dOE'S not breed in colonies. 

Nest. The nest is made of vegetable fibre strongly attached to the 
inside of a hollow tree with saliva. . 

Eggs. 'The eggs are white and glossy and are usually 4 in number; 
the average size of 15 eggs is '64 )<. '4(1'." . 

Genus COLLOCAUA. Gray 1840 . 

.. Tail-leathers of ordinary form and shafts not rigid; feet small ; 
the hind-toe directed backwards normally and only partially reversible; 
second quill longest ; tail slightly forked "-(luuna of British India). 

13-A 
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(278) ,Collocalia unicolor unlcolor (Jerdon). 

THE INDIAN EDIBLE-NEST SWlFTLET. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1608.) 
(Fauna Of British India, 1st ,edition, No. 1081.) . 

Description":"'MaJe. .. Length 4'75 to 5"; wing 4'5 to 4'75"; tail 2" ; 
tarsu~ '4". 

Bill black,. very small and feeble; irides brown; legs pale reddish 
ashy. ' 

Above mouse-brown, glossed with green: wings' glossed with steel
blue; beneath ashy~ paler on abdomen and vent. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits; etc. A ~esidEmt on the hills f~om about 3,500 feet 
upwards; always found in the vicinity of rocks. J erdon apparently 
observed it in numberS on the Malabar Coast where it breeds on the 
Vingorla and Sacrifice Rocks. 

March to June, rtaring at least two broods annually. 

Nest. Of a lichen called" Usnea barbata "cemented by saliva (such 
at least was the composition of some nests taken by me near Ootaca
mund), but I am unaware of what the nests of those birds that breed 
on the sea~coastare composed; the nest being attached to the wall or 
roof of a cave. The nest .of the second make, i.e., the one built after 
the first one has been robbed, is made of different materials to the first 
and is often lined with feathers. These nests are gathered annually in 
large numbers by the Moplahs, but whether they eat them or Bend them 
to China or elsewhere, I do not know. While in Singapore, I had an 
opportunity ,of tasting .. Birds' nest sonp" which was to. my mind 
distinctly nasty "-(H.R.B.). . . " 

, Stuart Baker says on the coast seaweed and in Ceylon moss are th., 
principal materials used,in t,he nests. 

Eggs. 2; pure white; average measurement '81)( '51". 

I Sub-family BEMIPROCNIN.tE . 

.. The flexor longus 'kallucis gives off a slip to the hallux which is 
not supplied by the flexor perforans digitorum. It then goes on to 
~~endwith .a branch of that tendon which supplies the fourth digit. 

The hind toe is not re.versible. 
, The ,posterior portion' (If the sternum has two foramina, one on 

either sidt' "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus BEMIPROCNE Nitzsch. 1829. 

The sincipital plumes are long and erectile • • • The tail is 
long and forked; the wings when folded reach to the end of the tail or 
just beyond: the sexes differ in plumage and the young are unlike the 
adult; tht're is a patch of silky downy feathers on . each flank"
(Fauna of British India). . 
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(279) Bemiprocne coronata (Tiekell). 

THE INDIAN CRESTED SWIFT, 

(Fauna 01 British ["dia, 2nd edition, No, ]6]6.) 
(Fauna 01 British [7tdia, 1st edition, No. 1036.) 

DescriptioD-Male~ Length 9'1"; wing 6'35"; tail 5'5"; culmen 
0'75" ; tarsus 0'3"-(H, J. Walton) . 

.. Bill black; iris dark brown; eyelids· plu'mbeous; legs pinkish 
brown "-:(Faun~ of British India)' . 

Upper plumage bluish grey; crest and wing-coverts much darker 
than the rest and glossed with greeD; lores black; a narrow white 
supercilium; ear-coverts and chin ferrugineous; remainder of .lower 
plumage grey, white on abdomen and.lower tail-coverts; wings and tail 
dark brown glossed with green, 

Female. Length 8'4"; wing 6'1"; tail 5"; culmen 0'75"; tarsus 
0·3"-(H. J, Walton). 

Plumage similar to m81.e except that the ear-coverts are greyish 
black bordered below by a thin white line and the chin is of the same 
colour as the breast. 

Young. "The feathers of the upper plumage finely edged with pure 
white with broad .subterminal bands of pale brownish-grey; the scapulars 
and innermost secondaries have the ends broadly grey~white with very 
fine.subterminallines of brown; below, the feathers are edged white 
and t;lub-edged, blackish "~(Fauna pf British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Jerdon found it common on the Malabar coast 
and the Wynaad,' extending up the Nilgiris to ·about 4,000 feet and 
obtained it also from the Southern Ghats of Nellore.FergusoI:. says it 
is uncommon in Travancore .. Sir A. Cardew obtained it from North 
Kanara. It has a loud parrot .like call and has, as Jerdon says; the 
habit of descending suddenly· to any water· and jUl!ttouching it and 
then rising again in a most graceful manner. According to Stuart Baker; 
they roost packed together on one branch after the style of Artamus. 

Mr. A.. r.lrinlochfound.it during the col,d .weather On the Nelliam-
pathy Hills. ' . . . . . 

Breeding sealOD. January to June. 

Nest~ TJiey make a minute saucer-shaped nest of bark aud feathers 
cemented with saliva and placed on the upper branch of a tree and. it is 
so small that the bird sits on the branch with its body over' the nest. 
Mr. Stuart Baker found it making an unusually large nest which was 
fixed to the side of a branch. .. . • 

Eggs. A single egg is laid, elongated. oval, dull white, measuring 
'98 x ·65~'. 

Sub-order CAPRIMULGL 
.. Palate schizognathouB; basi pterygoid processes present;' 'cmC8 

functional: a nude oil-gland; sternum with a broad shallow incision OD. 
each side behind. Semitendinosus muscle present. . Aftershaft io 
feathors 'fery small "-(Fauna Of British India). ' ... , 
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',Family CAPRIMULGIDlE . 
•• Bill short, weak and flexible; gape very wide; nostrils tubular ,; 

wings long, the second quill generally the longest. Middle toe long, the 
claw pectinated on the inside. Fourth toe with only four phalanges. 
Plumage soft and finely mottled "-(Fauna uJ Briti8h I"dia). 

Genus CAPRIMULGUS Linn.l758. 

.. Rictal bristles strong; no ear-tufts; wing long and pointed. first 
primary shorter than spcond 'and generally than third; tail long, more 
or less rounded.. Sexes generally distinguished by white spots on the 
wing and tail in males; represpnted by buff or rufous spots or else 
wanting altogether in females and young birds. In some species, how. 
ever, the sexes are alike "-(Fauna 01 Briti:Jh India). 

(280) Caprlmulgus macrourus atrlpennls Jerdon. 

JERDON'S LONG-TAILED NIGHTJAR. 

(Fauna '01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 1620,) 
,,(Fauna 0/ British India, 18, edition, No. 1093 (part).) 

DescriptioD ...... Male. Length n;I ; wing 7'25" ; tail 5'5". 
Bill 'dusky; irides ~k brown; legs and feet fleshy-brown. 

, Upper plumage vermiculated hrown and buff; some broad, splasht'8 of 
umberbrown on centre of forehead, crown and nape; a hind collar, more 
or less indistinct, rufous and some black lines on the upper back ~ scapu
lars barred ,wi,th rufous and with large velvety-black spots; wing conrts 
blackish speckled light ashy, and tipped white; the inner web of the 
first quill and webs of the next three havE' a large white spot forming a 
sort otawing-stripe broken in the middle on the second; primary 
coverts much speckled, with rufous;, lores, cheeks, ear-covl'J"ts and 
sides of throat pale rufous minutely barred or speckled with brown; 
centre 'qfthroat and atriangnlarpatch on the neck white, thelower 
feathers, tipped. rufous and blackish; upppr breast buff finely speckled 
and barred with dark brown ; tail like the back but the two outer 
feathers, on each side, are broadly tipped with white and banded 'With 
black next the white,; the white is sometimes edged with buff~' , 

Female. Similar to male. but has much more rufous about its 
plumage and the primaries with rufous-buff instead of white spots. 
" ~'Travancore and the Malabar coast to the Wynaad, Nilgiris and 
Palnis "~llauna 01 British India). , 

Locality, habits, etc. Found on the Nilgiris where it frequents dp,1l.II8 
woods during the day, coming out into the open for food at sonset, 
perching on the ground, on stones or trees, trom whence it pursues its 
prey. On issuing from the shelter of the jungle at dusk, it. for some 
time, pursues its prey on the wing after th~ manner of a bat which 
indeed it closely resembles in the gloaming, sometimes at a good height 
from the ground. but not always so. While perched upon a stone. tree. 
pr on,the ground it utters the well-known chock. chock frQm ,which 
the species d~rives the name" of .. Ice-bird." 

Breediug seaJOD. March to August-{Fauna oJ .ENtiah India)_ 
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Nest. The usual mere depression in the ground genercllly under a 
bush or tree .. in scrub, bamboo or fairly light jungle"-(Faut/4 qf 
British India. 

The eggs differ from all those of the races in being boldly marked with, 
deep black-brown blotches and spots on a cream or salmon ground. 
The smears, irregular pale blotches, found on the eggs of other races of 
macrouru8 are all absent or nearly so, Avtlrage meas~rements 30'1 x 
22'2 mm."-(Faltna oj British India). 

(281) Caprimolgus Indieos ladleus IAitham. 

THE INDIA]( JUNGLE NIGHTJAR. 

(Fauna of Britieh India. 2nd edition, No.' 1626.) 
(Fauna 0/ B,.iti,h India, ht edition, No, 1095 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 10 to 12"; wing 7'5"; tail~5·. 
Bill blackish ; irides deep brown ; legs brown. 
Plumage ab'ove ashy-brown, darker and more brown hi' coloui', 

on the back, all the feathers finely freckled with. black, . arid ',the 
feathers of the forehead, centre of head, neck,' back, scapu4rs, 
rump and upper tail-eoverts with broad black streakS'; 'wing
coverts with some pale fnlvolls and whitish blotches; tail'vermiculated' 
ashy and'. brown with some narrow black bars and all the feathers,' 
except the middle pair, with a subterminal white band;' first four 
primaries with white spots, the first only spotted on inner web,.,'secon
daries rufous mottled black; chin and sides of throat rufescent-white, 
finely barred black; throat-spot and neckhand white with a few black 
tips to the feathers; breast finely freckled and pencilled bro~ and 
ashy; abdomen, vent and undertail~overts rufescent With narrow 
irregular black bars. 

Female. Similar to male, except that the throat-spot and neck-band 
are pale rufous, and the abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts are more 
rufous. No white tips to the tail and "pots on primariesJ'ufous instead 
of white. . , '" 

Locality, habits, etc. A common resident on the plains and hills 
frequenting well-wooded localities and also open country. Jerdon 
found it on the Malabar coast, Sir A.Cardew on the Shevaroy hills, and 
we at Ootacamund. Ferguson says' of it, in Travancore,that itis a 
winter visitor to the lower slopes of the hills, but, during May and later, 
it is found on the High Ranger. .. In the, South of Travancore 0.1. 
kelaarti, appears to be the prevailing form"- ~ (Fauna qf BritiBh 
India,) •. 

Mr. B. B.Osmaston says :_10 Its call is of two kinds; firstly a niono~ 
syllable, chuck-chuck-chack-repeated about half a' dozen times at 
the rate of 5 ch'UCks in 2 seconds. It; has a second call, not so com~ 
monly heard, which is made up of' dissyllables ch'UCker-{;k'UCker
ch'UCker-repeated at the same rate as the first call." 

Breedin, season. Rreeds from Febrnary to. May. Kinloch took eggs 
in the Nelliampathy Hills in February and Primrose took 2 eggs in 
Nilgiris on the 14th of the same month. -
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NeiL. 'Eggs laid on the gronnd usually in jungle. 

EggL . Two elongated ovals, the ground being buff or salmon.pink 
sparingly blot(:hed with reddish-brown and undprlying neutral tint • 
.. Average 30'4)( 21"8 mm."-(Fauna 01 British IlIdia). 

(282) Caprlmulgus ludleus kelaartl Blyth. 

THB CEYLON JUNGLE NIGHTJAR. 

CFauna of British1ndia, 2nd edition, No. 1627.) 
(Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 1095 (part).' 

Description. "Wing 167 to 184 mm. (one 187, one 188 mm.)." 
.. Darker than C. i. indicus, less rufous and more grey in ground 

colour and .. general tint "-(Fauna of British India). . 
Locality, habits, etc. " South of Travancore. Birds from North 

Travancore, Malabar Coast and the Wynaad and Nilgiri Hills are some
what intermediate in colour and size between this form and true 
indicus, bnt should be retained with the latter"-(Fauna oJ British 
India) . 

. Habits the same as those of indicuB. 
Brec\ding Season. ',. Very little authentic recorded.. most uotes being 

referable, to the Indian race '.' ".Bourdillon, Stewart and Wait, 
however, have taken properly authenticated eggs during February and 
M~rch in Trav.ancore and Ceylon "-(Fauna oj British India). 

. Eggs •.. Similar to O. i. indicus but smaller, Average 28'1 x 20'1 mID. 
-(Fauna 01 Britillh India). 

(283) 'Caprimolgos monticolus monticolos Frankl, 

FRANKLIN'S NIGHTJAR. 

(Faullli of British [ndia, 2nd edition, No, 1629.) 
lFaunaof British India-1st edition, No. l()!lO.) 

Description-Male. Length 10"; wing 7'5"; tail 4'5"';tarBus 0'8"; 
bill at gape 1'25" . 

... Bill pale brown. dark horny at tip; iris dark brown ~ legs and 
fept ,pale fleshy-brown; claws horny "-(A, M. Primrose). 

In this species the tarsus is nearly nakt>d. 
, Upper plumage brownish-grey speckled with black; the Cl'ntre of 

head and nape marked with black I some rusty spots on sides of neck 
and on scapul;l.rs and wing-coverts; primarips brow~, the first four 
banded with white; tail same colour as rest of upper plumage, barred 
and vermiculated with black except the two outer pairs' of feathers 
which are white with brown tips; a white patch on throat; chin and 
breast: like the tJ.pp~r plumage, the latter with some rusty spots; abdo
men,barred brown and buff; lower tail·coverts pure buff. 

,Female. SiInilar to male, but the tail·feathers have no white 
and the band on the primaries is rich relldish-buff instead of white ; the. 
white patc4 on throat also is tinged with rich reddish· buff, 

Locality, habits, etc. "Practically the whole of India, South to 
Mysore and Travancore "-(Fauna 01 British India). 



Rflm.hn.tJ N'atural Hi,.tor" Societtl 
~----------------------~ 

THE COMMON GREY HORNBILL 
(Tockus birostris). 
One-third Nat. Size . 

THE COMMON NIGHTJAR 
(CapP'imulgus asiaticus). 

One.half Nat Size. 

Pl. XVIII 
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Like all other Night jars it hawks at dusk for its food which consists 
of insects. It has a noiseless flight and a long drawn call. Mr. B.B. 
Osmaston says" it has a rather sharp, penetrating note like Cholre8, 
uttered on the wing. I can corraborate this-(O.M.l.).· . 

When on a branch it does not sit across it as do otlier birds, but 
longitudinally along it, this being common to all Night jars. 

Breeding seuon. It breeds from March to August. 
Nest. It makes no nest, but lays its eggs in a depression on the hare 

ground nnder a bush or shrub. . '. 
, Eggs. 2; some eggs'sent by Mr. A. M. Primrose are rather elongated 
ovals of a rich brownish-salmon colour clouded with neutral tint and 
blotched with a darker shade of the ground-colour. "' Average measure-
ment 1"25 x 0·85"." • 

(284) CaprimuIgus asiatiens ,Lath. 

THE COMMON INDIAN NIGHTJAR. 
" 

Plate XVIII. 
(Fauna of British Indi~. 2nd edition, N~. 1630.) 
(Fauna 01 British IlIdia, lst.edition, No. 1091.), 

Description,.-Male. Length 9" ;! wing 5·5 to .6"; tail 4·25 to, 4:5" ;, 
tarsus ·75". 

Bill brownish-fleshy, tip black; irides brown; legs pale brownish; 
Plumage above pale ashy-brown, finely mottled, th~ centre of hea~ 

and nape .streaked with brownish-black and a few feathers of the back, 
rump and upper tail-coverts narrowly streaked with dark brown; a 
broad pale rurous collar marked with black; ear-coverts dark 'brown, 
finely mottled with rufous; a white moustachial stripe' and a white 
patch on each side of, the throat tipped with pale rufous and ,black; 
scapulars velvety black, edged rufescent; wing-coverts beautifully 
mottled ashy-brown and dusky, with some large buff spots; first (our 
primaries dark brown, faintly mottled at the tip and each with a" large 
white spot in centre; the other primaries brown with large rufous spots 
on each; the two central pairs of tail-feathers like the back,withsome 
narrow black crossbars, the next pairs dark brown, barred and mottled 
lighter and margined with rufous on the inner. webs; two outermost 
pairs broadly tipped with 'white;' chin, ,throat and neck narrowly 
barred brown and rufescent remainder of lower plumage }jarred light 
brown and rufescent the bars disappearing to~ards the abdomen, and 
the vent becoming pale buff. 

, Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. A,: common resident on the plains, but does not 
ascend the hills; it frequents gardens, groves and scrub jungle but not 
thick forest.· .. 
. .The note is. a ." monotonoua tuk, tuk, tuk tukeroo "-(Fauna oJ 

British India). . . 

, BreediDg season. It appears to breed at various times of the year; in 
Mysore it was found nesting in April. . ' 
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Nest. None, it. lays its eggs on the bare ground generally under a 
bush; .. Sometimelit ·lays quite in the open and at other times in 
orchards, thin forests and bamboo-jungle "-(Fauna of Briti8h India). 

Eggs. 2: sometimes 1.. Deep salmon-pink blotched with· reddish
brown and some underlying neutral spots. .. Average measurement 26' 5 
x 19'9 mm."-<Fauna oj British India). 

Genus LYNCORNIS Go'uld 1838 • 

.. No rictal.bristIes; ear-tufts present"-(Fauna of British India).· 

.(285) Lyncornis cerviniceps bourdllloni Hume • . 
BOURDILLON'S GREAT-EARED NIGHTJAR. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 1632.) 
(Fauna of British lndia, 1st edition, No. 1096 (part).) 

Description-Male. Bill horn colour; iris dark brown; legs and feet 
pinkish brown; claws light brown; .. claws ashy "-(Bourdillon). 

Crown and nape brownish-buff finely vermiculated with black and 
with some large oval black spots down the centre; ear-tufts black 
tipped with buff; upper plumage chestnut and buff barred and vermi- • 
culated with black; wings brown barred with chestnut, the coverts 
chestnut barred with black; tail-feathers black with broad mottled 
bauds of buff,~ sides of head black mixed with chestnut; chin and 
brea~tchocolate-brown, the feathers tipped chestnut; a white band on 
throat; remainder of lower plumage rich buff barred with black. 
. '.' Similar to the Burmese form but perhaps a little darker with 

lesspllff and more grey on the wings and upper plumage"-(Fauna 
of British India). . . 

. Female. Similar to male," Length 14'5"; wing 10'25"; tail 7'62"; 
tarsus. '56"; bill from gape 1'45" "-(Hume). 

Locality, habits, etc. "South and Central Travancore only "-(F(LUna 
oj British India). . . 

"Bourdillon. • . says that he found it not uncommon from 
sea-level np. to about 2,000 feet and that it is especially fond of thorny
bush cover in or np-aF forest. He adds that it has a most beantiful loud 
whistle of several notes which is uttered freely during the night"
(Fauna oj British India) . 

.. Stewart found this Niglitjar almost common in Travancore"
(Fauna oj British India). 

Breeding season. .. The birds commence laying early in January and 
the last eggs taken by him (Stewart) were laid in mid-May.. • • 
Stewart found them breeding generally in bush cover on broken hill 
sides but also· in deciduous forest in thin undergrowth. Eggs were 
located in many CaB<!S by hearing the constant wailing cry of the male, 
who keeps very close to the spot where the egg is laid. The same 
site is occupied year after year "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Eggs, 1; pinky-cream with underlying blotches (Of pale lilac-grey. 
"Average measurement 40'0 x 28'S mm."-(Fauna of Briti8h India). 
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Sub-order PODARGL 
.. Palate desmognathous; no basi pterygoid prOCeSSE'B; CIeC3 large; 

no oilgland;· a powder-down pat(:h on each side of the rump;. the 
sternum has a low keel and a Phir of incisions on each side of the 
posterior border. The stomach is .muscular "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Family PODARGID1E . 
.. Bill large, depressed, extremely broad, much more solId than in 

Caprimulgida!, curved and the tip hooked. Base of the bill overhung 
by large numbers of bristly f"athers concealing the nostrils which are 
narrow slits protected by membrane "-:-(Fauna oj British India). 

Genus BATRACBOSTO~US Gould 1838 • 
.. Wings rounded, short; 4th and 5th quills longest. Tail long, 

graduated. No rictal bristles, but there are conspicuous bristly feathers 
at the base of the bill; tufts of the same in front of the eyes, and 
eartnfts with bristles at the ends of the feathe~, Tarsus short; feet 
small, middle toe ·elongate.. Sexes inmost species very different in 

• plumage "-(Fauna uf Britsh India}. 

(286) Batrachostomns monlliger Layard. 

THE CEYLON FROGMOUTH. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1635.) 
(Fauna of-British India, 1st edition, No. 1099.) 

Description-Male. "Length 9"; wing 4'76" ; tail 4'5"; tarsus '6"; 
width of bill at gape 1'3· . 

.. Bill olive-brown, the lower mandible paler; irides yellow; legs 
and fE'et fleshy grey; tarsus feathered for the greater part of its 
length. . 

.. General tint mottled grey, with a more or less rufous tinge; 
supert'ilium whitish; black spots f'.ach tE'rminated by a buff speck on 
the crown and back; a white collar on the hind neck; scapnlars and 
tertiaries whitish, quills dark brown with buff or rufous spots on· the 
outer webs; tail with pale and dark cross bands ; lower parts much like 
the upper with an impE'rfect white gorget and much white on the 
abdomen "-(Fauna of BritUlh India). . 

Female. " Dull rufous: supercilium pale; an indistinct white collar 
on the hind neck; scapuiars with very smail sub-terminal black spots 
tipped \\"ith minute white specks; some white spots at the ends of the 
wing-coverts; beneath, the abdomen is much paler; there is a band 
acf('SS the throat of feathers white at the end with a somewhat irregular 
subterminal black bar; similar feathers are scattered over the abdomen. 
The upper parts are usually more or less mottled with blackish and 
there are indications of crossbars to the tail-feathers. Young birds are 
greatly mottled throughout "-(Fauna of BritUlh India). 

Locality. habits, etc. "Travancore, the Wynaad "-(Faur.a of 
British India). Ferguson says it is a difficult bird to obtain, being 
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entirely nocturnal and frequenting dense jungle. It· perches like an 
ordinary bird, crosswise on a branch but normally lengthwise as do 
NightjarB . 
. ,BreediDg seaSoD. "Breeds in Travancore from January to May, again 

in September, October "-(Fauna of British India). . 
. In regard to its breeding, Mr. T. F. Bourdillon writes from 

Travancore :-
.. It breeds at elevations or 2,0()(}-3,OOO feet from ,January to the 

end of February. My brother 'is the only person who has ever 
succeeded in getting the nest of this very extraordinary bird with the 
young bird, but since then I hal"e picked up the curious pad which 
forms the nest, though I should never have known what it was without 
seeing the other. The first nest was taken on the 24th February and 
contained a young bird of about 10 days old. Beneath the tree, which 
was a small sapling, were the remains of a white egg evidently belonging 
to the above mentioned nest;· The latter was placed in a fork about 12 
feet from' the ground and ,an almost flat pad 3 inches in. diameter by 
nearly an. inch in thickness, composed of" sort of felt which was 
reaJ,ly the bird's down. combined with ~oss, leans and small twigs." 

Mri J. Stewart has taken numerous nests of this bird and it appears 
that only one egg is laid as a rule; He never obtained more than'one 
egg or young bird, 

Eggs. The egg is pure white of the same silky texture as that of 
Barbets eggs,. .. Average measurements 29',9 x 20'6 mm."--{J<izuna 
of British India). ... 
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Order STRIGE S . 
.. Amongst the more conspicuous characters are the reversible. outer 

toe, the position of the eyes which are always directed forward and are 
generally very large, and the short, curved and hooked bill, the basal 
portion covered with a cere in which the nostrils _ are placed, the cere 
being almost entirely concealed by, the mass of bristly feathers on the 
lores and forehead. In most of the genera the head is large and the 
facial portion covered with feathers radiating from the eyes and forming 
the facial disC, the outer margin of which is surrounded by a ruff ,ol 
close textured feathers forming a conspicuous border. From the margin 
or the ruff there arise in many owls aigrettes of lengthened feathers 
known also as horns or ear-tufts, the last term being, incorrect. The 
plumage is soft and the coloration is generally brown or nifous, ',the 
feathers in some genera being delicately vermiculated or stippled as ill 
the Caprimulgi ; the feet are strong and furnished with short claws ;a 
hallux is always present; the oil-gland is nude; the spinal feather
tract is well defined on thee neck. There is no alter-shaft. There ar~ 
always 11 primaries. The flexor longus hallucis leads to the hall~ 
end the tf,exor perjoram digitorum to the remairiing three .' digits,; but 

. the two, tendons are united by a broad vinculuni. There is no ambiens 
muscle; the femora-caudal is present, ,but the accessory femorQ-Clludal 
and the semi-tendinosus and the accessory semi-tendinosus are wanting. 
Basipterygoid processes are present and the palate is desmognathous or, 
according to Gadow, schizognathous, with a desmognathous tendency. 
Both carotids are present and the' creca are large. Cervical vertebrre 
14 "-(Fauna of British India). ' 

Famjly TyrrONl,D1E. , 
II Skull long and narrow, breadth much less than two-thirds of 

length; furcula united to keel of sternum; no manubrium sterni; 
second joint of third- toe con,siderably longer than the basal joint"-
(Fauna of British India). ' 

Genus TYTO Billberg 1828 • 

• , No aigrettes; 'facial disewell developed and large and entirely 
surrounded by a ruff of stiff feathers; bill straigh~ at the base, com· 
pressed and weak ; nostrils oval. 'Legs long, the upper part of the 
tarsus clad with feathers which pass into bristles ,on the lower, tarsus 
and upper surface of the 'toes; middle toe scarcely longer than the 
inner; middle claw expanded and pectinate on the inner side. 'Wings 
very long and pointed,' exceeding the tail, 2nd quill longest, 1st 
sub-equal ; tail moderate ":....;....(Fauna oj BritishIndia). ' 

(287) Tyto alba Javanica (Gmel.). 

THE INDIAN BARN-OWL. 

(Fau,UJ 01 British India, 2nd editioD, No. 1006.) 
(Fauna of British India,lst edition, No. 1152.) 

Description-Male. Length 14-; wing 11'25 to 12"; tail 5 to 6"; 
tarsus 2'5 to 2'7" ~ bill from gape 1"5 to 1'75". 
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Bill pinky-white; irides dark brown; legs and feet brownish grey, 
claws horny, , , 

Above pale grey, mixed with ochreous, each feather having a white • 
spot surrounded by blackish-brown, small on the head and neck, larger ' 
on back, rump and upper tail-covt'rts; tail fawn with grty,freckles 
each. feather with a'spot similar to rest of upper plumage and barred 
with dark brown; underside pale axillaries white; wings like the tail 
and having the same terminal spot and freckles; the quills howevf'r 
are all margined with white on the inner web, Disc silky white with 
a large red-brown patch extending from the anterior corner of the eyes 
to the base of the upper mandible; ruff silky yellow-brown; beneath 
white tinged pale tawny on breast and flanks, each feather, except. 
those of the throat,with small blackish-brown triangular spots, 

. Female. Similar to mRIe, 
'Locality, habits, etc. Davison says it iives in boles in rocks on the 

Nilgiris and Ferguson says it is occasionally found in the low country 
about hnman habitations; Dewar mentions it as one or the birds found 
around Madras, Its food is principally rats and mice but it will also 
ki~l birds, ' 

Br~ding season. "Most months of. the year except duri~g those of 
the heaviest rainfall, July, August "-{Fauna of British India), 

NeIL It lays in holes in buildings, wells or trees; one nest I took 
from the top of a pillar between it and the roof of a bungalow
(a,M.l,), 

Eggs, ,3 to 7 i white,",Average measurement 41'1 X 33'4 mm,"-
(Fauna oj British India), . . 

(288)Tyto longbnembris (Jerdon), 

THE GRASS-OWL. 

(Fau1U! of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1638.' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1153.) 

Description-Male. Length 14'15"; wing 13'1"; tail 5": tarsus 
3'4" ; bill from gape 1'6", . . . , 

Bill pinkish-white; irides deep brown; legs and feet bro~'nil'h-
;yellow; claws deep horny, , , , 

Disc white tinged ,with ferrugineous; a dark brown spot in front of 
the eye; ruff brown above; sides. and below white tipPl'd with rich 
tawny' buff.which is edged withdark.brown, Upper plumage rich 
tawny-buff broadly edge4 with, brown and tipped with a white spot I 
wings buff tipped and barrt'd with brown; mt'dian tail-feathers buff, 
tlie others white more or less tinged with. the same colour and barrt'tl 
with brown. Lower plumage, except the breast which is buff. white, 
and all sparsely sPQtted with brown,. Some. buds show more brown 
and less buff on the upper plumage': 

Female, Similar to male~ 
Locality, habits, etc," Southern India in Vellore. Carnat.ic, Nilgiris 

and adjoining Hills "-{Fauna oj British India). 
. Davison says this species is rare on the Nilgiris but not 80 rare as 
the last species, Jerdon ,saw as many, as twenty . flushed from some 
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grass I\1ld reeds which were burnt at Nellore. ThE'Y .usually keep to 
long grass, but Davison found them on the Nilgiris on two occasions in 
grass scarcely a foot high. .. They have a slow, heavy 'and even flight 
and look very awkward with their legs hanging down; usually they 
fly for a very. short distance but we once saw: one make quite 8 decent 
flight "-(O.M.I.). 

BreediDg sealon. .. October to March "-(Fauna of British India). 
Nest. .. I found their nests difficult to discover as they jay OIl. the 

ground in long grass. No nest appears to be madE', but where I 
obtained.8 clutch of eggs the grass sermed to have. been pressed .down 
for a considerable space round them "·-;'-(O.M.I.). 

Eggs. .. Mr. Stuart Baker says they are "laid on a good pad or nest 
of soft shreds of grass, sometimes a couple of inches thick "-'-(F'auna oj 
British India). ' . 

.. Usually 4 to 6 but I have once had 7 and ilgaiil10 taken from 8 
nest." They are dull white,f-(O;M.I.).. . ." 

.. Average measurements 39'9 x 32'7 mm."-(Fauna of Briti.~h 
Ind£a) .. 

Family AS~ONID1E . 
.. Skull 'broad, generally about two-thirds ~f lmgth ; furcula .not in 

contact with keel of sternum; hinder margin of sternum with two 
deep incisions on each side; a small unforked manubrium is present. 
Basal and second joints of third toe sub-equal in length "-(Fauna oj 
British India),' ' '. . .. . . 

Sub-family ASIONINlE . 

.. Ear-orifice large, f'xceeding the eye in sizE', lunate or ovoid in 
shape and furnished with an operculum. Facial disc well marked and 
nearly as high above the eyes as below them; ruff distinct; tarsus 
feathered "-{Fannaqj' British India). 

Genus ASIO Schaeffer 1779 . 

.. Aigrettes' presert but varying in size; ear-orifice very large, 
furnished with an ollerculum; bill. short and strong, the part covered 
by cere is 10ngE'r than that beyond the cere measured in a straight line 
from base to front. Tarsus and upper surface of toes thickly covered 
with feathers. Ruff complete or nearly so; facial disc well markEld 
and extending nearly as far above the eye asbeneatb. it, Wings long and 
pointed; second quill longest ; third sub-equal; tail moderate, rounded. 
Iris yellow "-{Fauna oj British India).' ' 

(289) Asio fiammeus flammeus (Pontopiddan). 

THE SHORT-EARED OWL. 

(Fauna of British I"dia, 2nd edition, No. 1643.) 
(Fauna oj British India, 1st edition, ;No.1157.) 

Description-Male. Length 15"; Wing 13"; tair 5'6" ; tarsus 1'6"; 
bill from gape 1'2".' .' . 

Bill and claws black; . irides yellow. 
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Disc white, tawny .around the bottom and behind the eye and 
streaked with black; ruff rich tawny mottled with brown; feathers 
round eyes black. upper plumage mixed brown and buff, the latter 
colour ... predominating on the Icajulars; wings tawny-buff tipped 
and barred with brown; tail buff Handed with brown; lower plumage 
pale buff, slightly darker on breast; breast broadly striated with 
brown, striations narrowing lower down. and absent. on nnder tail
coverts and legs. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor to the hills and plains. Dewar 

states that he thinks it is fairly common around Madras, and it has 
been procured on the Nilgiris and Palnis. F. W. Bourdillon obtained it 
in Travancore at /in eleyation of 4,000 feet in J>ecember. .. It is usually 
found in long grass, but not invariably so, as we once got one seated on 
a ridge in a waste· field where there was no grass neal'. Some others 
which we flushed in some patchy grass kept ~ the ground ~ear t.he 
roots of some small • kkeir 'and other thorny trees and when disturbed 
flew into the' rabi' fields. . It lives chiefly on small mammals, birds, 
reptiles and all\o insp.cts. Its note is a double or treble hoot. It flies 
well "-(a.M.I.). 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch says this bird is very rare on the Nelliampathy 
Hills. . .. 

Breeding season. "When out snipe~shooting at the end (If Decf'mber 
·1921 I flushed a pair from a grassy swamp near Ootacamun<1, Nilgiris 
and shot the female. When flushed the birds flew around very much 
after the manner of a Hawk, their long pointed wingl!l adding to the 
similarity, and settled among the bushes on the neighbouring hill-side. 
The stomach of the female contained the remains of a field-mouse "
(H.B.B.). 

~enus STRIX Linn .. 1158. 

"No aigrettes; ear furnished with an operculum. Bill stout. 
Tarsus thickly feathered throughout .. toes feathered above in all Indian 
species to base of last· phalanx ; claws strong. Ruff narrow, incompletf! 
above; facial disc well developed extending almost as far above the 
eyes as below. Winga rounded; 3r<1, 4th and 5th quills longest; tail 
of moderate length,rounded; irides always dark "-(Fauna oj British 
.India). 

. (290) Strlx indranee indranee Sykes. 

THE B~OWN WOOD-OWL. 

(Fauna. of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 1646.) 
(Fauna of Brit.iBhIndia, 1st edition, No. 1160.) 

Description-Male. Length 18'5"; wing 12"; tail 6'5"; tarsus 2'3"; 
bill from gape 1'5". 

Bill bluish-horny; irides. deep brown; legs bluish-fleshy. 
Disc black, rufous externally; some white feathers with black I:Jhafts 

:over the eyes and nostrils ruff chocolate-brown forehtiad fulvous 
. with dark markings throat below the ruff white ;. a hair-brown band 
from chin down the sides of tbe neck to the nape: plumage above 
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chocolate-brown; the greater coverts, scapulili'Sand tertiaries banded 
with white; :which iii JUost conspicuous on the outer. scapulars; ruUlP 
and upper" tail-coverta barred fnlvdus! .tail brown b8ITed fulvous and 
white and tip~ed white '; wings brown barred like the.' tail,' beneatl\ 
pale fnIvons, whiter on the flanks, closely barred:' with broWll'arid. th.e 
UPPel' breast iltiffnsed with brown, '. ", '" ' ' .': 

. 'Femaie. '8imiJ~~to' malebu~, slightly ,larger ;iebgtn',19"lwin/J 
13'6" ~. :tail, 8'3" ; ,tarsus 2'3",; bill from gape 1'6/~, I '" ' , 

.. South; India North to Mahableshwar, It hail also been 'obtai~ed at 
Gumsurand hi the Shevaroy Hills "-"-(Fauna 01 Britis,h I,ridia': 

Locality, habits, etc. Da~ison gives a most int~resting a~cOlint ~fthi's 
bird, which we reproduce :-- ~ ~ '. J • ,.' 

" ." Thi~ Owl is not·uncoIi:1.mon on the, Nilgiris and theii-slopeB.batis 
less common in the W ynaad, Sometimes, it is found in paird, sometimeS. 
siQgly.lt generally keeps to the sholas during the day, coming out at .. 
q.usk; but. I. have flushed, it., from among tockll',It is :very: fond of 
perching on the roof of a house at night and ho6ting,'remainingoftetL 
for an hour. or more, hence it is that it is so dreaded by thellatives .whO! 
believEl that such visits are bad omens, portending the ,death of onet& 
the inmates ,<!~ the house, There is no~l;ting ,very drea4fu1Jn the S~llnd 

. of its hoot , , , conSisting' of four hoots, 1t see~~',~q see ~wIlI~ 
during the day, and once disturbed is by no means easy of approach. 
It is not infrequently; flushed when beating the I!holas. fOl"'gatne." , 

" In Malabar and Travancore this fine Owl seems td b~ fOUIid iroti:!.' 
~h~.lowest tQ .the higp.est hills "-(.F(lunaqf, Britis.l+ In¢iq,)~,': 

Legge found a 'captive bird ate small birds. lizards 'and 'fish which: it, 
first nibbled and then swallowed. " 

Breeding 'seasoD.t'Bourdilion' ~b~ined the eggs, ~f 'this 'bird .in, 
Travancore in January and also took a single egg, probably a second 
laying, on the 1st .March from 'the same place,"---:{FaufUlJ o/-Br1,tish 
India). . 

Nest. " The eggs were laid on r~ugh nest of sticks and rubbish 
apparently collected by some other bird. on a shelf of a rock in decid
uous forest "-(Fauna,qf}3ritisl. 'lndia)~, 

Eggs, 1 or ,2 ; .white. "In size they vary between 49'S 1< 40'3 and 
$~'2 x 43'1 m~,"~fauna of British ,India). 

'filE' MOTTLE}). 'WOOD~OWIl~ 
(Fauna.oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 1640.) 
(Fauna 0/ B1'itish,I"dia, Jstedition, No, 1161,) 

Descriptioa.--Male. K Length i.8'5~/; Wing 14" ~ tail 8" ;'tars\lS 2'25"; 
bill from gape 1'6·"-(Jilwnao! BritisTiIndia) • . '" ' .' . 

, . Bill black; cere brownish; eyel')dS du,ll,orange~, irides,~khrowD.', 
,In a nestling the eyelids were lake-red and irides black. ' . 

14 
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, facial disc white, mottled with black. and with a rufous-buff band 
d()wn each ,side behind the eye; ruff dark, brown; upper plumage 
rufous~buff., the head and neck tipped with black and spotted with 
white, ,remainder mottled with black and white, IUld barred with 
black; quills at base and greater proportion of inner webs buff, the 
tips being brown ; the outer webs mottled with white and brown and 
banded with brown, the inner webs only banded with brown; tail
feathers buff at' base, brown towards the base; the median feathers with 
both webs and the others: with the: outer: ones mottled and banded 
wjth J>rowI). ,/Iond white; chin handed black and whi~; a large white 
patch ott throat ,: remain~r" of lower plumage white narrowly banded 
with black, the bases of the feathers rich buff. 

Female. Similar to male. 

: Locality, habits, etc. ,Found at the base of the Nilgiris, and according to 
Jerdon, in Mysore and the Carnatic. Regarding Tra''8Jlcore. Mr. Fer
guson says: "Two specimp,ni were shot by my collectors at Peru mba
lam, an island in the Verubanad lake in .Tanuary 1903. The contents or 
their stomach consisted of crabs and beetles. It Is more exclUSively a 
rat and mouse ·destroyer than any of, the other Wood-Owls and also kills 
a large ,number of the little striped squirrels "-{Jauna of British India). 

It is fairly coinmonfromArukhutty to Vy~ome and frequents well-
wood~d places:' , , 

Breet{inl season. Eggs of this bird were brought to MI'. Bourdillon 
by hill~~Eln. i~ June. 

Nest. They nest either in large hollows in trees 0r else in depressions 
at the lorkof two large branches. .. A nest I found waS composed of a 
little grass in the bottom of a hollow in a tree; another nest was 
of sticks in a mango tree )Vhere, the branches spread out from, the 
trunk "-'-(d.M:r.); " ';", ' 

! : ...• ' "., .' , 

,Eggs. They 1ay' usually 2, .sometimes 3 eggs, 'which are white 
with a creamy tinge and in shape are round ovals; average pleasure-
me~~ "5~'1, x ~2'O "-:-{Fattna ~f Br,itish ~ndia.) , 

Sub-family BU BONIN.a!: • 

. . '<'Ear-orificeilOtexceedi,ngthe: eye in I size; no operculum; lacial 
disc generally ill-marked and' lH~verextending 'as far above the eye as 
below; ruff nearly or quite obsolete "-(Fauna oj British India.) 

G~np8! K~T~~~Le~so,\, l~~h 
.. Aigrettes present, long and pointed. The bill is large and strong. 

The facial disc is ill-marked, especially above. The wings are rounded 
and do not reach to the end' of the tail ; 4th quill generally longest; 
3rd and 5th sub-equal; tait moderate; the tarsus partly or wholly 
naked and granula.r and the, ~ole" of the feet covered with prickly 
scales. The claws are' JlU'ge. wfll curved, each with a sharp cutting
edge benelj.th and the :middl~ claw with a sharp keel on the inside 
also ''-(Fauna of British l~dia).' , 
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(292) Ketupa zeylonensis zeylonensis, Grnel. 

THE CEYLON BaoWYFISH-OWL. 

(Fauna oJ British lndia, 2nd edition, No. 1652.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti.h lndia, lBt edition, No. 1164 (part).) 

Desc:riptioa-Male. Length about 24"; wing 16·25"; tail 8"; tarsus 
2'65"; bill from gape about 2" • 

•• Iris bright golden-yellow; bill dull greenish-yellow, the base and 
basal half of the culmen darker; cere pale dusky green; legs dusky 
yellow, greenish-yellow or p)umbeous yellow"-{Fauna of British 
India). 
H~, neck, ear-tufts and upper back dull rufous-brown, each feather 

with a dark brown longitudinal streak; lower back, wing-coverts and 
scapulars with much narrower streaks and mottled with pale brown 
and tawny; primary and secondary coverts mottled dark and light 
brown and rufous, with a white spot mottled with dusky on the outer 
web near the tip ; quills brown with broad bars whitish on the outer 
webs fulvous on the inner ones; tail brown with three or four pale 
fulvous bars and tipped the same; lores with a large patch of blackish 
bristles which are much elongated reaching ~lmost to the tip of the 
bill ; chin and. throat white. some of the feathers with narrow brown 
shaft-stripes; the rest of the lower plumage pale fulvous, deeper on the 
breast, paler on abdomen. flanks and thighs, each feather with a rich 
umber-brown longitudinal stripe. broader on the breast, narrower 
elsewhere, and also cross-barred with numerous rufous-brown wavy 
bars. 

Female. Similar to male. • 
locality, habits, etc. .. Travancore, Malabar, Mysore to the summit of 

the Nilgiris, Palni and Nelliampathy (fills "--(Fauna of British India). 
Davison says: .. This bird used to be not uncommon on the slopes of 

the Nilgiris, but of late years seems almost to have disappeared. It has 
been found at Ootacamund and also on the Palnis." 

Regarding Travancore, Ferguson says: .. Common in forest land in 
the low country near the spa-coast." They are to be found in groves 
or forest, and feed largely on fish and crabs, but also on small mammals 
and birds. •• Theil' call is a deep treble note which bas been likened to . 
• Gloom-oh-gloom • in addition they gi'\"e vent to groans of displeasure 
and to low chucklings when feeding their young "-(Fauna oj British 
India). . 

Breeding season. December to March. .. March and April "-(Fe'rgu
~~ . 

. Nest. .. It either makes a nestin the hollow of a tree or else builds 
on a ledge or recess of a cliff; the nest consists of a few sticks, or of 
leaves if in a hole in a tree.'" .. 

Eggs. They lay 1 or 2 eggs, dull white, broad ovals in shape and 
average about 58·7" x 47"3 --(Fauna oj British Iniia). 

Genus BllBO euvier 1&17 . 

.. Birds of large size, with aigrettes and with the tarsus ~y fpa
thered; the claws :u-e powerful and well-curved. the inner claw being 

U-A 
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the longest, much exceeding the hind claw in length, The wing is 
rounded, the third primary longest, the fourth sub-equal; tail moderate, 
slightly roundE\d at the end "-(Fauna of British India}, 

(293) Bubo bubo bengalensls Frankl, 

THE INDIAN GREAT HORNED OWL, 

tFallna 0/ Briti8h India. 2nd edition,. No. 1660.) 
(Fauna 01 Briti8h India, 1st edition,No, 1158.) 

Description-- Male. Length 19'75 to 23"; wing 14'5 to 16" ;' tail 7'5 
to 9" ; ta~sus 2'4 to 3'25"; bill from gape 1'5 to 1'75", 
... Bill horny black; irides orange; legs and feet feathered white, 
Forehead dark .brown spotted with white and tawny I bead.' neck 
and shoulders tawny edged whitish and with a broad stripe of dark 
brown; back and wing-covertll beautifully mottled pale tawny, dark 
and light brown aDd white; rump and upper tail-coverts pale tawny 
with narrow brown bars; primaries rich orange-buff barred with dark 
brown, secondaries and tertiaries beautifully barred and freckled brown 
and rufous, entirely buff on inner web; the tail has the central pair 
of feathers barred brown and white, the basal half 111so freckled with 
'Whit~ and brown; the rest of th~ feathers barred brown and tawny: 
ears ,dark brown edged tawny; the upper mandible and the lores 
cQyered with white bristly feathers which are tipped blackish I a band 
of similal'greyi~h-white feathers under the eyes; ear-coverts and a 
baud behind the ears blackish-brewn follo1"edon the sides of the n('ck 
by feathers freckled with fawn, whi~ and dark brown: chin white, 
throat and neck pale rufous with long central dark brown stripes; 
below'throat white j rest of lowep plumage buff, breast with large dark 
brown stripes; abdomen. flanks· and 10we~ tail-coverts with numerous 
narrow wavy brown bars; thighs and tarsi unspotted white or pale 
rufons, . 

Female, Similar to male, 

Locality, Labib, etc. Davison saYB : Ii Very rare on the Nilgiris I on 
two occasions, I have flushed it from nndt>r a bush growing on the bank 
ot Ii. dry ravine," , J erdon got it on the same range in dense woods. 

Dewar omits it from his • List of Birdlf found in and about Madras • 
but he must have overlooked it, as Cardewobtained it fro:tI\ Chingleput, 
. " My experience of birds obtained on the plains agrees with that of 
Davison's as above; all those I have seen having been flushed from 
below a thick bush at the side or bottom of a dry nullah "-{H.R,B", 
If also haunts rocky, hills. It fee!ls on rats, birds, lizards, snakes, crabs 
and large insects, . 

, 1. Breeding eeasoll.. January, February and March: occasionally later or 
earlier. . 

Nest. It lays its eggs either on the ground nnder a clump of grass 
-or on the ledge or a rock. .: 

. ".Eggs •. 2 to' ! ; ovai., in shape 'j dull ',VJ.tite in ~olour; average Ulea
snrement. 53'6' x 43"8 -(Fauna oj BMtish Indla). 
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(294) Bubo coromandus coromandus (Lath). 

'rHE DUSlty HORNED OWL. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, N •. 1661.) 
(Fauna o/British India, 1st edition, No. 1169 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Length 23"; tail 8"; wing 16"; tarsus 2'5" 
hilI from gape 1'65" "-(Fauna qf British India) . 

.. Bill greyish white or pale lavender, the tips and' culmen pale 
yellowish-horny; irides deep yellow (not orange)l; claws 'black"-'-
(Hume). , 

.. Whole plumage above and beiow greyish brown with dark shaft
stripes, the feathers finely mott,led and vermiculated wit1!. whitish; 
more white on the lower surface which is paler than the upper in con,
sequence; a few white or buff spots on the outer webs of the outer 
scapulars and on some of the larger and median primary coyerts ; lores 
white with black shafts; aigrettes darker than crown; quills and tail 
brown with pale mottled cross-bands and tips "-(Fauna oj :British 
India). " 

Female. Similar to ~e. 
Locality,haLits, etc. Rare everywhere; Cardew obtained it at 

Ootacamund, and it has also been obtained in the better wooded districts 
on the plains. It feeds priJicipal}y on crows, btJt also on animals of 
some size, frogs, lizards and eggs . 

.. Its call is a deep guttural croak "':""(a.M.I.). 
Davison flushed it t",ice from under a bush growing on the bank 

of a dry 'ravine and on several occasions flushed a large Owl from I1IIlOng 
rocks which he thinks proQably belop.ged to this species. . 

Breeding leason. In Upper India, flume says, they generally lay in 
December.and January but he has round nests in _February and once 
early in March. . 

Nest. It either makes a nest of sti(lks of ~ts own ,or, takes posses~ion 
of some Eagle's nest . 

.. Mr. C. J. W. Taylor writing from ,lIanieerabad jn ,Mysore 
remarks:..,... .. l shot a. female otf her nest a mass o~ sticks lai<l betwe~n 
the immense aJ'mB of a mango, tree; the nest contained on,e )lard-s~ 
egg. This was in April 1882 "-(Bume's Nests and JjJggs)., " ' 

Eggi. Usually 2. sometimes I'; creamy white in colour, 'Hnme 
mentions having got an egg with indistinct lilac markings. ," A'Ver~ . ' 
measurement 59'3 x 48'2 mm,"-{Fauna 0/ British Indla). . 

Genu£! lIUBU4 Hodgson 1836. . 

.. This Genus is di'stinguiahe<l from "-Bubo" by the )llnkn~ 
character of t)le young having a perfectly distinct. plumage,t1n;~:f' 
tional case alDJ)ngst Owls. ,The birds moult from the iu>D~~l~ () 
the adult garb. The prese~t type is turtherdistinguisheJ )y ,l1a;y~ 
the irides dark brown iusteadof yellQw anI! by the win/! l>emg.mor~ 
rounded; the 4th -and 5th quills bejng 10ngElSt; the inn.,;claw llil yeff 
large "-(J'auna qf British India). • 
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(295) Huhu8 nipalensls Hodgson. 

THE FOREST EAGLE-OWL. 

(Faulla 01 British India, 2nd edItion, No. 1663.) 
(Fauna of British India. let edition, No. 1170.) 

Description-Male. "Length about 24" (21'5 to 27 ") ; wing 17· (15'3 
to 19"1; tarsus 2'75"; bill from gape 'tt'. Females are generally larger 
than males. and Himalayan birds than those from Southern India and 
Ceylon.":-(Fauna oj British India.) 

"Bill yellow ; irides brown; toes yellow; claws dusky at the end, 
pale at the base "-{Fauna of British India.) 
. "Lores, cheeks and ear-coverts greyish or brownish white; shafts 
and tips of lores and ear-coverts blackish brown; long pointed aigrettes 
blackish brown, the inner webs or sometimes the whole barred with 
white or buff; upper plumage throughout dark brown, the feathers 
barred, e~d and mottled with buff, least and frequently not at all on 
the crown, back and smaller wing-coverts. most on the neck, scapular. 
and larger wing-coverts; sides of neck, outer scapulars and upper tail
coverts buff barred with brown, the scapulars forming a distinct buff 
band on each side; quills and tail-feathers dark brown with pale bars 
and tips, more distinct on the secondaries than on the primaries, the 
pale bars on the inner webs near the base, except on the middle pair 
·of tail-feathers, very broad and nearly or quite white; lower plumage 
white, often tinged fulvous, the feathers broadly barred with dark 
brown; the subterminal bar on each feather forming a crescentic or 
heart-shaped spot "-{Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. . . . 
. Young birds are white or buff with crescentic dark brown bars on all 

feathers of both the upper and lower surface; the quills and tail
feathers as in adults. Even after a change or plumage (by a moult) the 
aigrettes are barre:! throughout at first and the dorsal feathers have 
more buffy bars and markings than those of older birds "-(Fauna of 
British India). . 

"Nilgiris, Malabar, Travancore "-(Fauna of British India). 
Locality, habits, etc. Davison makes the following remarks: -:-" This 

grand Owl 'OCCUl'S sparingly on the Nilgiris confining itself to the larger 
shdlas, so that the only time it is seen is when beating for big game, 
for,even after dusk, it seldom leaves the shelter ofthe jungle. Usually 
I found it singly, occasionally in pair!!. It is a permanent resident on 

, he Nilgiris. The native shikaris say that it continually kills hares, 
ung jackals and young muntjac." • 

ajor Phythian-Adams writes :-" I shot 4 when beating sholaa 
'1lea otacamund in September 1927. It is considered very destructive 
~ sm 1 Slame and a reward is placed on its head by the Nilgiri Game 
Asaoci . on. Its flight is slow and heavy and it appears to see fairly 
well by y." Mr. Stuart Baker saw one bring down a roosting peafowl 
and Ilnot r feasting on a big civet cat. He also disturbed one eating 
the remain of a tiger and one that of a goat. With regard to the note 
he .writes ~ The usual note is a very deep mumble and when, as was 
often the e ,apair perched on my house-roof at night, the noise 
sounded jusl ke two old men conversing in very deep tones. It also 
has a loud qat' waul-a single note very seldom used but very piercing" 
-(Fauna of . ish India). 

j 
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.. One used to come every evening to the pigeon-hous,e of a friend or 
mine and take out the birds. It is also known to enter villages at night 
and take off stray cats "-(C.M.I.). " " 

Breeding leaSOD. "In Travancore Stew-ari;, found it breeding in 
December and January "~(Fauna of British India).' , , 

Nest. "It lays, •• , •• in some natural hole in ~ big tree .in a. hollow 
between the main boughif. an old eagle's ,nest, or on the ground or in 
SOIDEl cave in a cliff or bank "-{FaunaQfBritish India) .. 

Eggs. Usually 1 ;duU white.~' Average measurements" 61'2 x 49'9 
mm."-(Fauna of British India), " 

Genus'OTUS Pennant'1769. 

uThe Scops Owls areol small size .. and,'furni&hed~i~h,a.igrettes 
nsually of considerable length. The head is rather large, tht" nostrils 
ronnd and pierced in the anterior margin of the cerewhic;h·is Slightly 
prominent. The wings are long bnt vary mnch in shape, being far 
more'rounded in' some species than in others; ,the tail' 'is", moderate ,i~ 
length and rounded at the ends. The, tarsus is feathered more or less 
completely. The plumage of the young differs from that of the adults. 

All species of SCUPS. are thoroughly nocturnal aI)d generally make 
their presence' known in the dusk of the evenhlg' after' nightfall by a 
peculiar monotonous, monosyllabic, or dissyllabic JaIl repeated at 
regular and rather long intervals, generally from inside a bush or tree 
with thick foliage "-{Fauna 0/ British India). ' . 

"., (296) Otus bakkam~na, bakkammna:,.?eriIi~ 

THE .CEYLON COLLARED SCOPS OWL. 

(Fauna oj British India, 2nd edition; No. 1666,'-
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1178 (part),) 

D~riptio~Male. ,Length 8< ~ing5'5 to p~4"; . tail 2'2" I tarsuS 
1"2". , :. 

Bill. horny ; cere yellowish;, .feet dirty yellow; irides brownish-
yellow or dark-brown. , 

At thehase of the upper' mandible a large tult;of bristly whitish 
feathers with dark-brown tips, the feathers .in front of the eye whiter 
and not so bristly'; ear, tufts, lorE'S and above eye whitish,.the formell' 
spot~edwithblack ; ,top and . sides of head and ;nec~ grey minutely 
peppered with brown, some of the feathers with buff tips and brown 
spots; occiput and hind neck dark-brow:n ,with; a few,mi~ute,~nffy 
spots; ruff :white or buff edged dark-brown; upper p~umage grey-brown 
with dark brown shaft-stripes to some of the feat4ers, .also . some huffy 
markings,all with very narrow' and close wavy transverse bars of darker 
brown; the edges of the primary, coverts with large ,whitish-buff 
spots; . quillS brown with, whitish and Imff spots or' interrupted barS on 
the outer webs, and pale brown ones on the innp~ webs, all freckled 
towards the tip; ,chin whitish,thefeathers bristly ,at th& tip and, 
cUrving; upwards over the lower mandible; throat and ,8 demicollar 
extending to the ears pale buff with numerous red-brown narrow ,bars ; 
plumage below white t.o rich buff, some of the feathers "5th narrow' 
dark-brown shaft-stripes and all witli very narrow, dose;wavy-brown 
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transverse .bars; leg-feather!! white with the same narrow brown 
trahsverse barE!: 'flanks pale rufous witJ,i the tips freckied with brown. 
Somebirds'are'more rufous thaJi this. 

Female. Similar to male. . 
Locality, haLi~ ete~' .. South India as far North ag the South Konkau 

and Madras "-(Faunaof British India)., •• Except in Some parts of 
Travancore, where Bourdillon and, Stewart found it very common, it 
seems to be rather a scarce bird "-(J<auna of British India). ' , 

Nocturnal in babits: It frequentS compounds, edges of forests, etc. 
Jt. has, says Stuart ~alcer, several :notes, on~ a 110ft 'f too-who" and the 
other" a loud hissing note, expressing rage and a low growl ~f defiance 
when disturbed on the nest. Its flight is swift and silent but often 
dipping. It feeds Illincipally on iliSElC~It, bqt also on mice, bats and 
small birds." 
, 'Breedio.leaSOD. 't Dece~bel" to, March"-(Fauna of British 
India}. ", ' ' , 

, 'Nest: ;"Hciles ,in t,repsa.:b.d buildings "~Fauna oJ BrUis~ India}. 
E,,",fot5: w.hite'aPdrOluld i "avera, gemeasu:remeJits" 31'8X 

~n)mm/'.:-~.raUflt;J of !3ritlsh l'1!-rf j f;'J. ,.' '. ,,' ' , 

, (297) OtU$ scopS, tllflpennls(Sluu'pe). 

'THE SOUTHERN INDIAN SCOPS OWL. , ' 

(Fauna of British IndiGl2n~ edition, No. 1678.) , 
(Fauna Of British India, 1st edition. No. J 173 (part).) 

Descri~tio .. -l'9a1e. '. ': Wing~ 122. t~: 13&mm, i, tll.il di~.<) 62 mm. ; 
tarsus 25 to 26 mm.; culmen 17 - to 18 mm. "~Fauna 01 British 
India). . ," . I , 

Bill brownish horny, tip of.lowe\, :r,nandible ,yellowish; irides 
yellow; feet fleshy browp. ' ' . 

Upper plumage ashy more or less tinged with rufous, the shafts 
, black and the whole vermicUlated with black and speckled with white; 
facial disc mixed white and brown; lores white tipped black; wing; 
mora rufous,'if anything. than the remainder I the outer webs ot onter 
scapulars rufous white tipped with black; wing-coverte spotted with 
either ,white; or buff I quills barred with brown, the outer webs with 
white or buff spots; tail barred and vermiculated with brown; lower 
plumage grey tinged with buff but lighter than back, and whiter on 
abdomen, all stippled 'with brown audba:b.ded with white interrupted 
by broad black Iilbaft-streaks, narrower on abdomen than on breast. 

, Female.· Similar to male. ' 
: Loeality~ habill,ete. .. West Coast to South Travancore ;. the Carnatic 
trom Madra~ Southwards "-=-(Fauna oj British India) .. 
. This Ilpecies· has been'procu:red' by' Davison· from the Sigal' Ghat 
on the ~ilgiris, and Jerdori obtained ~t at Madras and~w specimens 
:(rom Malabato and Travancore, but it is not mentioned from the latter 
lll~ce bl Ferguson." lIe (Jerdon) also obtained others fI:oin th~ Eastern" 

, Ghats neltr N e110re and from the Western (}hatlJ. He hkens Its call to 
a f'~ 19w· mild hoot." Dewar also' mentions ,it in his 'List of Birds in 
and about MadraS. 'This bird is insectivorous. ',' " ' , 
::i~.I~, ,',¥r~' :Palr ~ook egg~ 'on ~heShevlloro~hil~;,. ' 
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Genus A TUENE Boie 1822~ 

· ... The members of this genus are of small size, the whIg rarelY. if 
ever. exceeding 7" in length, and all are more or less spotted with 
white on the npper surface, never barred. The cere is swollen; and 
the nostril is a round orifice near the anterior margin: 'There is no 
distinct ruff. and the facial disc is scaroely reco~izable. The wing s 
are rounded; the 3rd quill longest (4th exceptionally), ~he 1st shorter 
than the 5th and not shorter than the 8th. Tail moderate; tarsus 
feathered; toes clad 'above with feathers or bristles "-(Ji'aulIa of 
British India). 

(298) Athene brama brama (Temm.). 

THE SOUTHERN SPOTTED OWLE'!'. 

Plate XIV. 
(Fauna oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 1683.) 
(Fau7I<I 01 Bf'itish Illdia, lsi; edition, No. 1180 (part).) 

DeScriptioD~Male. Length S' to S"; wing 6 to i2,i; tail ~'75 ~o 3"; 
tarsus 1'25"; bill from gape '5". 

Bill grfilenillh-yeIlow; iridei\ bright yellow; feet 4h;ty yellow, th~ 
bristles on toes white; leg-feathers fulvous-white; claws plumbeous. 

Forehead, lores and supercilium white, upper plumage earthy-brown, 
each feather with ,~wo wlUt~ spots, SlJlall OJ!' head and )1Q.pe, 'larger on 
back and wings. Chin white; lower plumage white broadly barred 
with brown, the barring decreasing till it becomes obsolete on under 
tail-coverts. 

Female. Similar to m'ale. 
l.ocality. habi".'~etc. FQuQd abqndantly evefywb.e:t~-Qn the .plains 

except in thick jungle, llut doei! Qot ascen4the hills to, any height. It 
frequents Illumps of q-ees, or' single ,trees if shady enough, roofs of 
buildings~ etc., 'whence it' issues forth. iQ "searcb" Of, food. at sunset, 
J?erching upon small trees, gates, walJII. stumps, in fact, anywhere fronl 
whence it can (iart do-ymupon.' its prey which consillts of mice, Uzar<ls. 
beetle$ and his,ects.Its call mayb~ 'rendere<i by the word witch-oo, 
witch-wo, repeated rapidly an4 often for some length of' time; one 
bird starts the cry and the others near by take it tip, so mucI!. so. tha~ 
where the birds are plentiful the noise they make ill a perfect ~uisance. 

It does not mind the sun as I have seen. it early on a hot 'April 
ILfternoon sunni.ng itllelf )VitI!. outspread wings on the gravel in ;front of 
DlY bungalo,w ~Qd havljoften· seen .it \!eatedori the rafters or .on ~ 
sambhar's antlers in the verandah during the day time from which it 
used to launch i~self out to ~ neighbouring. taml!orind ~ree. !til flight is 
undulating... ' ".' .' , . .' 

Mr. S. O. Allen 'notes having' seen it hover .andwhensettled it 
assumes a terrifying attitude,on seeing anybody; sitting up erect and 
bobbing up-and, do~ and glaring at the intruder; ,:', . ..; 

Mr. Stuart Baker l1asfo'l'lnd it· catch,i.nl; bats on .the'fingand 
pulling them out of their holes; and I llave seen it hawking termites_ 
Col. Butler records a pair having apparently killed a Rose~ringed 
Paroqullt (P., k.~manillen8'i8)pn its nest 'and, tak~n possession. of ,the 
hole. 
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J erdon says this Owlet is used hysome shikaris to catch small birds, 
being pegged out and surrounded with bird-limed twigs; but this 
seems rather improbable as these Owlets are not usually molested by , 
birds. ' 

Breeding season. February to April; 

Nest. In holes of trees and buildings; in roofs of houses, often on 
the top of the pillars of one's verandah. Sometimes" in holes in 
banks and rocks "-(Fauna uf British India). 

Eggs. 2 to 4, usually 3; white; .. average measurement, 31"6 X 27 
mm."-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus GLAUCIDIUMBoie 1826. 

" This genus differs chiefly ~rom Alhene in having a more rounded 
wing and the first quill much shorter, it being the shortest of all the 
primaries; the 4th is genera1ly the longest, but is occasionally exceeded 
by the 5th and thEl 3rd. ' All the Indian specip-s too, are well distin
guished'byhaving the npper surface barred instead of spotted. The 
cere is swollen and the nostrils tubular: the tarsus feathered and the 
toes provided above ,with 'bristles "-(Fauna o.lBritisli India). 

(299) Glaucidium radlatum radiatum (Ticken). 

THE JUNGLllI OWLET. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1694.), 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1184 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 8"; wing 5·25" ; tail 2·75" ;1 talsus 1\ 
Bill yellowish-horny; irides bright yellow ~ legs yellow. 
Above dark~brown barred with 'close rays of rusty on head and back ; 

lores and eyebrow white i lower back whitish; tail blackish, narrowly 
barred' with white; wings bright rufous barred dusky brown:; the 
greater coverts and scapulars with large white spots on the outer webs. 
nioustachial streak, chin and, throat, and under tail-coverts white ; 
rest, of lower' plumage barred dusky and white except the breast which 
is barred dusky and rufous. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc." Specimens from the Nilgiris, possibly obtained 

at considerable elevations, seem ,00 be of this race "-(}t"auna oJ British 
h~ , ' ' 

Found sparingly i~ deep jungle and thick groves, seldom in gardens. 
Like 4. c. brama it is a :p.oisy bird, and, according to Jerdon,. keeps 
up its chattering by day as well as by night. . 

Breeding seasOD. "Over the greater part or its range," it lays in 
April and early May "-{Fauna oj British India). ' . 

_ NesL I~ holes in trees iil rorest. ' ' .. ' 

Eggs. 2 to 4, white i "average measurement, 31"5>< 6"S mm." 
-(Fauna of British India). 
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(300) Glaueldium radiatum malabaricum (Sharpe.) 

THE MALABAR. JlJNGLE~OWLE'J'. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1695.) 
(Faurla 0/ British I1Idia. let editif>ll. No. 118i (part).) 

Description. .. Differs from the preceding bird in being much 
darker and much more rufous; the most Southern birds and are not only 
much more rufous. than any Northern birds but are also darker and 
richer in colour both above and below; the least rufoUs, birds. though 
perhaps but little more' rufous. than the most rufous specimens from 
the North, also differ in this respect "-(Fauna qf British India). 

" Wing 120 to 133 mm.; tail 64 to 70 mm. ; tarsus about 24 to 27 mm. ; 
culmt'n.-15 to 16 mm.,-17to 18 mm." ..... {Ji"attna of British India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. ." South India "-(Fauna of British India). 
Habits the same as the last species. 
Davison says it "ascends the hills up as high asCoonoor where I 

shot it, It seems to see well in the day time. It is more common on 
the lower slopes and at the foot of the hills .. • I have' seen 4 or 5 
perched on the telegraph wire opposite the bungalow at Seegore. It 
~akes its appearance in the evening, a little later than brama and retires; 
as a rule, earlier, though in a very shady grove of trees or bamboos., 
I have seen it ou the move till quite late. It feeds on locllsts, 
lizards, etc. II ..' :'. " . - , . 

Breeding seasoD~ .. Breeds ,in Travanc~re and Southern India in 
February, March and less often, April "-(FaunM 0/ Brit·ish India) • 

.. Mr. J. Darling, junior, found a nest at Coonoor pn 12th Mar~h 1870 
and Mr.·Joe Macpherson took nests hi Mysore on19th and 20th 
March 1880. A clutch' of eggs iIi' my collection were 'taken by 
Mr. Stewart in Travancore on 17th January 1907 "-{C.M.I.). 

NesL Mr. Darling's nest was in a hole in the trunk of a tree, iu 
rather open jungle, the hole was about 6" in diameter and 28" deep; the 
eggs were laid on some soft wood-scrapings. Mr. Macpherson's nests 
were found in holes in trees at heights varying from 12 to 20 feet from 
the ground. 

Genus NINOX Hodgson 1837 • 

.. Facial disc quite obsolete; the wings are longer and more pointed 
than in Athene or Glaucidium, the third or fourth quill longest, the 
fil"!!t about as long as the seventh. The tail is slightly lengthened and 
rounded at the end. The cere is swollen with the nostril close to the 
anterior margin. Tarsus feathered, upper surface of the toes thinly' 
furnished with bristles "-(Ji"auna oj British India)' 

(301) Ninox scutulata birsuta Temm. 

THE SOUTHERN INDIAN HAWK-OWL. 

(Fauna 0/ British I,ldia. 2nd edition, No. 1702.) 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, let edition, No. 1187.) 

Description-Male. .. Wing 188 to 208 mm.; tail 112 to 119 mm. ; 
tarsus about 28 mm.; culmen about 22 mm. "-{Fauna qf British 
India). 
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Bill black, yellowish on culmen; .cere greenish; iride,bright. yellow; 
legs yellow or yellowish-green. 

General colour above brown,. with a rufous tinge on back; head, 
darker than the back and more slaty-brown; lores,arid forehead white 
with black bristles Iscapnlars with white patchell on centrell of feathers ; 
primaries brown marked paler; secondarie, with inner webs strongly 
marked; tertiaries barred white; wing-coverts and axillaries white or 
buff profusely barred with dark brown; tail grey-brown with whitish 
tip and fine dark brown bars. Chin white, neck fulvous, st.reaked witlL 
brown, rest of lower ~umage white with rich large red brown heart
l'haped drops on abdomen and flanks. Under tail-coverts white. 

Female. Similar to male •. 

J.ocality, habits. etc. " Travancore. Birdi from Madraa and Malabar 
are not quite so dark in m08~ cases as Ceylon' birds put ill certainly 
nearer to it than to typical lugubrilland. may conveniently be retained 
with the present forII,l." 

Ferguson says it is not uncommon in the Travsncore Hilla. It ia 
generally found in jungles and thick grove,· and is inclined to be 
~ther shy" It has various cries. Davison writea that "nearly every 
night while in the. Wynaad and also on the Brahmagerriell I heard 
~ Ni",oa:." 

Breeding seasoa. "In Travancore Bourdillon took eggs in February. 
March and April but says they may be found 110 month earlier and a 

. month later ''.....(It·auna of Briti~h. India). -
NesL Holes in trees . 

. . ~gl. .;; Probably 3 to .. ; white I 2 eggs taken by BourdilloD 
w~asure 34·1l x 31"~ and 35"3 x 31"0 mm."..-(F·auna oJ IJritillk India}. 
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Order Ace I P l'r H. E S . 
" In the Accipitres, the bill is strong, the upper mandible consider

ably longer than the lower, with the culmen much curved ,so that the 
end is hooked and the tip perpendicular; the basal portion is covered 
with a membrane or cere in which the nostrils are pierced. The feet 
are strong and furtlished with powerful claws. A hallux is always 
present and there is a tufted oil-~land. The spinal feather-tract is well 
defined 011 . the neck. There are alwavs 11 primaries. The fWxor 
longus luJJl~ leads to the hallux and thefte:ror perfora1l8. digt"torum 
to the other three digits, but the two tendons are united by a fibrous 
'Yinculum. The ambiens muscle and the femoro-caudal are present, the 
accessory femoro-caudal,· semi-tendinosus and the accessory semitendi
nosus are absent. The posterior border of the sternum is not notched 
but there is sometimes a foramen on each side within the border. 
There are no basi pterygoid processes and the palate is desmogIiathous. 
Both carotids are present. and.there are creca of the intestines. ·.The 
nest is generally (If sticks and is placed on a tree or rock. The young 
are hatched helpless and.covered with down; they remain in the nesta 
considerable time. The' lemaie' throughoui the order is always larger 
than.the male ";....(Fauna qf British India). 

Fa.mily PANDIONIDlE. 
" • • . Every genus ot the J?aiconidIB, a5 restricted by.:Slanford 

has • . • an after-shaft to the feathers and the absence of this 
character in Pandion may suffice to retain it for the . present in its 
family status. It seems to (orm a link iii some respects between. the 
Owls and the true Falconitlm "-1Fauna qf British India). 

Genus pANDION Savigny • 

.. Bill moderate with the tip produced. and muehhooked; festoon 
variable; nostrils small. narrow" oblique; 'WingS long, and pointed; 
third quill longest, extending beyond the end of the tail which is nearly 
even. Tarsus short, stout,; reticulated withbut scntation; toes with 
scute above only near the ends, covered with prickly scales beneath; 
claws rounded beneath, much CUl'Ted, sub-equal in size ""'-fFauna of 
British India). . 

(302) PandiOD haUaems haUaems (Linn.,). 

THE OSPRE~. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 1704.) 
(Fauna oj,Britia/a India, 1st edition, No. 1189.) 

Description-Male. Length 23'2"; wing 18"6" ; 'tail about 9"; tarsus 
2'2" ; bill from gape 1"65". . 

Bill black; cere, gape, base of lower mandible and loral region 
leaden-blue; iridt's bright rellow ; legs and feet pale greenish. 

Head and neck· white; forehead and crown and a few of the lanc60, 
late feathers of the nape with brown shaft-streaks and tips; a broad 
brown band from behind the eye down the side of the neck; upper 
plumage brown; quill blackish-brown; taillike back, inner webs barred 
white or pale brown; lower plumage whitE', except the breast which has 
some brown feathers and others white with' broad brown 'shaft-streaks. 
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Female. Similar to male but larger. 
"In the young' the dark feathers of the dorsal surface are pale

edged, the tail is more closely and more distinctly barred and the breast. 
eit~e~ unml;U'ked or only slightly spotted with brown "-(Fauna qf . 
EMtzsh Indza). 

Locality, habitS, etc. Found principally along the coast during the 
cold weather but may also be seen fiying round any large piece of water 
such as lakes or large rivers where on spying a fish: it drops down on it 
making a great splash" often being quite submerged in the water; on 
rising it spakes itself and makes off with its booty. It is able to catch 
fish of consi.derable size and has been known to be drowned when it. 
failed to extricate its claws from a very large fish. Ferguson says of it. 
(in Travancore): .. A cold weathelf visitor to the lakes near the coast 
where specimens from time to time may .be seen dropping into the 
water causing a great commotion." ,Jerdon states that .. HaliaiituJl 
leucogaster" freqnently robs it of its well-earned prey. 

Nest. Nests have been found in the Himalayas. 
~Iggs. Average measurement 2: 4A1 )( f75". 

Family EGYPIID.£. 
"Head and neck more, or less bare' or only clothed with short, 

Rt.nbby down; never any true feathers on crown of head"-(Sharpe). 
"Vultures have the crop covered With short feathers and generally 

a more or less distinct elongate ruff ronnd the neck at the end of t.he 
nitked'portion.· The bill (except ill Neophronl is strong, deep and 
compressed; with the culmen much curved; the tip is always hooked 
and the cere large and horny. There are 15 cervical vertebrlB, or one 
more than is usual in Falconida!. The wings are long, tail-feat.hers 12 
or 14 with strong shafts that owing to wear always project at the ends. 
The tarsi are partly feathered, the naketl portions covered with granular 
scales, with . larger trailsverse scntm on the' distal phalanges of the toes; 
the inner and ,outer toes are sub-equal and the middle and outer united 
;by a membrane ;' claws blunt; not mnch curved "---(Faunao! British 
India). " . ' ' 
. ,: Genus SARCOGYPS ' Lesson 1832. 

,,' • - • Or , •• • : ' 

Head and neck bare without any down in adults; a wattle of skin 
on' each side 9fthe neck behind the ear; ruff· very small I bare neck 
extending further down than in &gypius. to which genus the present 
is very similar ~'~(F~unlnif, BritiJIh India).! '. i ~.' ) 

(303) Sarcogyps calvus (Scop.) 

'l'HE BLACK, OR PONDICIlERRY VULTURE. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 1706.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1191.) 

Description-Male. "Length 30 to 33" I wing 22'5 to 24"; tail 9'8 
toll"; tarsus 4'3 to 4·6"; bill from gape 2'6 to 3" "-(Barnes). 

"Bill 'black ; cere naked; head and neck.deep l"~llowi8h red, more 
or less spotted with black; irides r!ld-brown; Jegs dull; red "-
(Barnes)~ !, ' , . 

" Dark brown-black, lighter on lower back and rump, brownish on 
scapnlars and some of the secondaries; quills black;. tail black shaded 
'With brown; cro}>-patch black; a zone of white downy feathers across 
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the breast; beneath deep black; inner side ·of thighs bare, with a patch 
of white above the joint ~''''''(Barne8). ' 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. . Met with on the Nilgiris espe.cially during the 

cold weather )Vhen it . may be seen circling at 8 great height from the 
ground and at the same time uttering a frequent whistling sort of 
cry. If has also been obtained on the Palnis: Ferguson writes re·: 
Travancore: "A single specimen of this fine vulture was sent to me 
aHvefromColasagram,a locality close tdthe hills in South Travan
core." Dew8.l' also includes it in his ., List. of, Birds around Madras," 
Davison found it feeding· on the putrid remains of a dog or jackal ina 
heavilywooded shola where it was impossible' fbr the carcase to have 
been visible at any height. ' " , 

Davison:writes: ".Af! Vultures count this' species.is not abundant 
on the ' N~lgiris for when perhaps as many as 40 or 50,' other Valtures 
may be congregated near a body only 2 or 3,seldOni indeed as many as 
half a dozen, of this species will .. be found with, the mob. At other 
times they are met singly or in pairs." ." 

Breedinc leaSoIl• ·:Pe.ce.n:tber to :March, 
Nest., Large structure of sticks situated high up in peepul, banyan 

or simul trees. Never more than one nest on a tree~ 
,Eces.' 1 ,only,;: of a dirty white. 01' greenish-white colour; average 

measurement 3·23",)( 2·.5.3"., .: 

Genus GYPS' Savigny 1809. 

" The head is narrower and ;thibi1i~l~~~er 'than hi 8arcogyps; the 
naked neck. is longe,r and there is a well-marked ruff at the base of 'the 
naked portion; The, nostril iavery narrow and vertically (tr~nsversely) 
or obliquely elongate. This genus, too is distinguished from the other 
Vultures by ,having 14 tail.feathers .. '....,.:.(Fauna:ofBritisklndia). 

(304lGyps lncH.cus·indlcus· (S~Op.) 
THE INDIAN iONG~BILLED V~L'.rURE •. 

(~,auna of British 1,.cUa, 2nd edition, No. 1710.) 
(Fauna.of BritiRh India, 1st editi9n. No~.1194.) 

Description~Male:' .. Length about 38"; wipg23";tail il" ~ tarsus 
3·7~"; mid-toe without cla~,3·9".; bi¥ ffO~ gape 2·8" " .... ~·:{fauna qf 
British India,),' " .,." 

." Bill 'and' cere pale greenIsh, yeliowish horny on culmEln ; ,iride~ 
bro~; .bare skin of head and, face dusky ashy . leaden ; legs and; feet 
the same; claws creamy hornY·';~(Hume). ' ... ' .. 

• , Short brownish white hair~like . .feat1i.ers. th,inly. sprinkled all round 
the head and on the nape; uppel," half of back and sides ~f neck and 
all the front with small tufts of white :down scattered over. the·m·.; ruB; 

• disintegrated, soft andwhite ; .back pale brown, upper wing-coverts still 
paler, all the feathers palest on t:tJ.eir edges; lower back and rump 
brown with broad white borders to the feathers, sometimes wl1itish 
throughout; npper tail-coverts darker brown, pale-edged ;)arger wing
coverts and scapulars tbe same; quills' and tail-feathers· blackish 
brown;" crop, generally. uniformly dark brownjbut sometimes light 
brown or even· white f lower parts whity broWu·with indistinct broad 
pale shaft-stripes "~(Fau"a' of British India). . 
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Female. Similar to male. 
" The young has the head and nape more ·thickly clad than in the 

adult; a ruff of long lanceolate feathers ~hitish with brown' edges at 
each side; upper back, smaller scapnlars and wing-coverts dark brown, . 
with narrow whitish shaft-stripes; lower back' and rump whitish. 
quills and tail' nearly black; crop brown; 'abdomen and under wing: 
c6verts light browq with broad whitish shaft-stripes "--(Fauna qf 
BriUsh India). . . 
. locality,haMb, etc. Davison says it is not very common on the 
Nilgiris; and, according. to Jerdon, "breeds on "ome of the cliffs on 
their Northern fllce and, also on the cliffs bounding the valley in whicb 
are situated the celebrated caves of Ajunta." This Vulture has also 
been noted from the Palnis. , ' . 

. Ferguson says; in Travancore: .. This is apparently a rare bird; a 
live specimen was brought {rom Nagercoil and this is the only locality 
where.it has been obtained in Travancore." 

Breeding seasoli. December to February. 
Nest. According to Hume, they always breed in .society' and the 

nest, placed on some ledge of' the' cliff face, consists only of coarse 
sticks and twigs.. When the eggs are first laid there may ~ some 
lining of leaves. 

Eggs.· 1 egg only is laid, greenish-white, or greenish-white blotched 
anrl mottled with reddish brown, in some eggs the markings being very 
rich. Hume gives the average as 3·61" x 2·72". 

Genus . .,SEUDOGYPS Sharpe 1873. 
"·This genus .is distinguished from Gyp' by having 12 tail-featherS 

like other vultnes instead of 14"~Z,auna of BritiIJh India). 

(305) Pseudogyps bengBIensis' (Gmel .• ). 

TH,E. INDIAN \VHITE-BACKED VULTURE, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1713.) 
(Fauna of Britillh India, 1st; edition, No. 1196.) 

Description-Male. " Length about 35"; tail] (j'; wing 23"; tarsus 
3·75"; mid-toe without claw 3·5"; bill from gape to point 2·75""-
(FaftnGi 0/ Br:itish India). ' '. , 

Cere and lower inandible brown: 'Upper mandible horny yellow 
with the tip, margins and near the cere .,rown; iris brown; legs ,and 
feet black. 

Head and neck blackish brown, covered with brownish ypllow 
hairs, sparse on the sides and giving place to small feathers towards the 
base (If neck. A dirt.v white rnt1; behind the neck joining the white 
downy patch on each side of the crop; the latter is black. Upper back, 
tail and primaries brownish black; lower back, rump, a patch on each 
side of breast, and inside wings and on the thighs white. . Secondaries 
with the outeI' webd greyish brown. " Lower plumage blackish brown 
with dirty white shaft-streaks. " 

. Female. Similar to male. . . . . 
Young. "Head atld neck much covered with down, whitish above, 

brownish and thinner. below = ruff of whitish lanceolate feathers with 
brown edges; plumage generally dark brown; primaries' and tail-' 
feathers blackish; wing-coverts with narrow, breast and abdomen with 
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broad, whitish shaft-stripes; '1)0 white on back, flanks or wing-lining; 
a white down border to the brown crop-patch "-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Common everywhere .inla~d, but we have .not 
noticed it along the sea-coast ;, it, chiefly frequents the outskirts of 
towns and ,11lages" feeding on dead animals and garbage thrown on 
refuse heaps. 

Breeding season. Winter ;months, 
Nest. Of sticks, lined with leaves, placed on trees; usuaily in 

company but not invariably so, Jerdou states that it breeds by pre
ference on rocky cliffs but ,not unfl'equently on' large trees. "The 
nest appears to be increased as the young grow older" -( C.M.I.); 

, EgiS. 1 egg only is 'laid, of a yellowish white colour; average 
measureD lent 3'44" x 2'1)1". Bume gives the average of 68 eggs as 3'26" 
x 2'42". " 

.. The eggs vary a lot in shape from a more or less pear shape to very 
broad ovals almost spherical. and in colour either dullish' white 
unmarked or speckled allover with light reddi!!h-brown ; one eggie 
capped with this colour at the thin end others have the markings more 
confined to the thick end; others again are more orless heavily blotched, 
at the thick end. The colour of the blotches, etc., vary in shade, some
being much paler in tone than others "-(C.M.I.). 

,'I' , ' 

GenUs . NEOPBRON' Savigny 1809 • 

.. Bill slender, lengthened, 'the 'culmen straight at 'first, greatly
hooked at the tip ; cere very long; nostrils elongate, horizontal';'crown 
and sides of head, chin, throat and upper fore-neck naked, neck 
surrounded by ruff of hackles which extend to the nape and round all 

the lower part of the neck; crop-naked; wings long, pointed,' the 
third quill longest; tail wedge-shaped. Third and fourth toes much, 
united at the base by a membrane; claws sharper than in' other' Vul
tures "-(Fauna of British India}, 

(306) Neophron percnopterus ginginianus (Lath.). 

THE SMALLER \VHITE' SCAVENGER VULTURE. 

(Fauna of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1715.) 
(Fauna of Britillh India, 1st edition, No. 1197.) 

Description-Male. Length about 24"; wing 1R'25"; tail 9'5"; 
tarsus 3'1" ; mid-toe without claw 2'5" ; bill from gape 2'4". 

Bill fleshy; irides dark brown; legs dirty yellow; cere, facial skin 
and behind the eye deep ochraceous; throat and .rest of . face paler 
yellow, 

Head, except the nape, and throat bare •. Plumage ,dirty white, 
except the primaries which are· black, and the, outer webs of, the 
secondaries,which are greyish-brown, ", . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young. Plumage brown tipped with dirty white; wing-coverts and 

tail more broadly tipped than the rest 0; back and rump mixed brown and 
white; primaries black; neck and breast blackish, some of ,the feathers 
of the latter tipped with dirty white; remainder of lower plumage 
browner than the breast and more di!ltinctly tipped i thigh-coverts paler 
and broadly tipped with dirty 'white. ' 

15 
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,. In young birds, the bill is dark I the naked parts of head and 
throat grey I legs and feet cinereous "-(Fauna of Briti~h India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Very numerous in most places on tbe bills and 
plains, but curiously enough we have not seen'it along the sea-coast. It 
haunts the outskirts of cantonments and villages, and is sure to be found 
in numbers, together with the common Pariah Kite, in military camps I 
its food consists of human excreta and garbage of any kind. 

Breeding season. December to February. 
Nest. Of sticks and rubbish, sometimes lined with old rags, papers, 

etc .. placed on cliffs, trees or even buildings. 
Egg •. 2 usually; of chalky texture, reddish-white profusely blotched 

with red-brown. "I have eggs varying from creamy-whit~ with only 
a few I,'eddish-brown specks at the thick end, uniform brownisb-red, 
deep cafe-au-lait capped with the same colour but deeper in tone. to 
pinkish-white faintly blotched with. brownish-red; others with the 
thick end almost wholly rich brownish and the remainder blotcht'd and 
spotted with the same colour, but much lighter. Average measurement 
2'50" x 1'95~'; If a sillgle egg is laid and is taken. the birds will not 
desert the nest ;. I once robbed a nest of an addled egg and the bird at 
close by, waking a waili~ Cl'y "-(C,J/.I.). 

Family F ALCONID~. 
"They are distinguished from the Osprey by having the body

feathers provided with aD, after-shaft, and from the Vultures by baving 
the head and neck feathered. Throughout the family there are 12 tail
feathers and 14 cervical vertebral. Nearly all are carnivorous, a few of 
the 'smaUel' species being insectivorous partly or wholly. and the 
majority capture living prey ; the hair and feathers of the prey if not 
removed before eating, are cast up with the bones in the form of pellets. 
As a rule birds of this family are solitary and all are monogamous"
(]!altna oj British India). 

Sub-family FALCONIN£. 

" Claws sharp; bill not lengthened; no bristles on chin "-(FauT/fl 
of British India). 

Genus F4,LCO Linn., 1758. 

"The bill is stout and strollf.(ly toothed inside the hooked tip, often 
with a blunt festoon behind the tooth; 'the nostril is circular with a 
centre tubercle;. tarsus about equal to middle toe without cIa .... , or a 
little shorter, the upper part plumed in front, the naked portion covered 
with· small hexagonal scales I the toes very long covered with transverse 
scales above; claws curved and sharp_ The tail is of moderate lenKth, 
well rounded at the end. The wing in the Peregrine and Shahin 
,. • • is pointed, the 2nd quill longest; the first exceeding the 
third, but in J". jugger • • • the _firs~ and third quills are 
.sub-equal • • • In the Peregrine and ita . allies the first primary 
alone has a notch on the inner WE-b, but the second primary is occa
sionally notched in F. jugger. In these characters of the wing. the 
Hobbies resemble the Peregrine "':"(f'u,unq of .(Jritish India). 
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(307) Faloo, peregrinus calidus Lath.· 

THB EASTERN PEREGRINE FALCON. 

(Fau"a 0/ Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1718.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India, 18~ edition, No. 1254.) 

Description-:-Male. Length 16'3" ; wing 12'5" ; tail 6" ; tarsus Z' ; bill 
from gape 1"15" ; mi4-toe 2'2". . 

Bill bluish, yellow at base and black at tip ; ~ere and orbits yellow ; 
irides brown; legs and feet yellow. . . 

Upper plumage det'p bluish-grey, darker on head and broad ,cheek 
stripe; rump and upper tail-covt'rts lighter. Forehead greyish-white. 
primaries blackish-brown barred with white on the inner webs ; secon~ 
darles greyer; tail grey banded with greyish-black and· tipped with 
white; from chin to breast white slightly tinged rufous; breast and 
centre of abdomen the same but with somp. heart-shaped black spots; 
remainder of lower plumage and under wipg-coverts the same but 
barred instead of spotted with black. 

Female. Similar to male but larger; "Length about 19" ; wing 14'5" ; 
tail 7"5" ; tarsus 2'1"; mid-toe without claw 2'25" ; bill from gape r3".'~ 

YOUDC birds are very dark brown above, the feathers edged with 
rufous, the buff bases of the feathers showing about the nape; the tail
feathers with about· six transversely oval spots on each web forming 
imperfect cross-bars; primaries as in adults ; cheek-stripe narrower; 
lower parts white, buff or rufescent, spotted except on the throat with 
broad brown elongate median stripes, becoming· broad spots on the 
flanks." 

.. After the first moult, Peregrines are brownish grey above and 
gradually acquire a pure slaty grey back. The spots and bars on the 
lower parts are much broader at first and grow' smaller and narrower 
with age; the drops on the breast become narrow lines and ultimately 
disappear altogether; the bands fade off the under tail-coverts and in 
very old hirds only small scattered specks remain on the abdomen arid 
triangular markings on the thigh-coverts. The general tint or the lower 
surface varies from almost white to light rufous "-{Fauna oj British 
India), 

Locality, habits, etc. Davison saw thi!l species .close .to Ootacamund 
so it is found both in the hills and low country, .but as a cold weather 
visitor only. It is met with in the vicinity of the sea-coast, jheels, or. 
rivers where it preys on Dnck, Teal and other water-birds as well as on 
Partridges, etc. Falcons strike their· prey . with the hind claw. which 
will often rip up the back of a Duck. Jerdon says these birds are 
trained to strike Egrets, Herons, Storks, Cranes and sometimes Bastards. 

Hume remarks that it has been killed in the Wynaadnear Soltan's 
Battery. . 

BreecliDC seaSOD. It breeds in Europe and Northern Asia principally 
in March and April; Layard however found it breeding near Jatfna in 
Ceylon. 

(308) Falco peregrinus peregrina tor Sund. 

THE SHAHIN FALCON. 

(Faulla 01 Brifi8h I"dia, 2nd edition, No. 1719.) 
(Fauna 0/ British J!,dia, 1st edition, No. ~255.) 

DeScrlptioD-Male. II Length 15"; wing 11'5" "-{Fauna oj British 
India). 

15-A 
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Bill light plumbeoi.ls, dark on culmen imd tips ~f both mandibles' 
irides dark brown; cere and orbits pale bluish-yellow; legs chrome: 
yellow; claws horny, . 

Head and broad cheek-stripe almost black, some of the nape featht'rs 
banded with rufons; remainder of upper plumage slaty,. paler on rump; 
chin to breast white; remainder of lower plumage and lower wing
coverts deep rufous; the flanks are narrowly barred, 

Female, Similar to male; length 17'3"; wing 13'15"; tail 1'9"; tarsus 
2'2" ; bill at gape 1'25", 

"In young birds of the year the whole upper plumage is almost 
black, the feathers at first having rufous edg<!s which soon disappear by 
wear; there is some rufous on the nape; the tail is marked with trans
verse oval rufous spots as in the Peregrine but they are more numerous; 
the chin and throat are pale rufous, unspotted; the breast and abdomen 
marked with longitudinal drops, but the. lower abdomen is sometime. 
unspotted "-(Fauna of Brit~h India), 

Locality, habits, eti:. Occurs sparsely in the Presidency, Davison 
says it is rare on the Nilgiris ·he saw one between Neddivattam and 
Goodalcheri and Ferguson records only' one spl:>cimen from Travancore, 
where Jerdon also shot one. As regards its habits, Jerdon's remarks 
iLre so interesting that we transcribe part of them :-" Its habitual resorts 
ire high rocky hills in the neighbourhood· oC jungle and forest Jand, 
whether in low or mountainous conntry, though the latter is always 
preferred, If a denizen of a forest it watches on some lofty tree at the 
~kirts of a glade, or hovers over it, ready to pounce on any unlucky 
bird that ventures to cross. In more open country it is necessitawd to 
t.ake a wider circuit in search of its prey and is of course much more on 
the ·wing , , , This Falcon destroys . large qnantities of game, 
Partridges Quails, etc" and is said to be very partial to Parroquets , • 

, , The Shahin is usually trained to stoop at Partridge and 
Florikin (Otis aurita) also occasionally at the Stone PloTer (lEdicnemus 
'Yrepitans) and the ,Jungle-fowl." It is considered a superior bird for 
falconry to the P~regrine. 

Mr. Stuart Baker writes some most. interesting nows in the Ibi. 
rJ/ 1917, pp. 224 to 233 on the breeding of this Falcon in North Cachar 
il.nd.the Khasia Hills. He found that "each pair of Shahins had at least 
;wo nesting places and laid sometimes in one nest and sometimf'8 in the 
:>ther, but we would not find out any hard and fast rule which governed 
~b.eiractions.: Sometimes they would breed two years running in one 
nest, whilst at other times they ,would use a nest for the one year only, 
[n the same way they would sometimes lay a second clutch in the same 
o.est as that from which the first had been robbed, and sometimes they 
would go straight to their second eyrie and commence to repair it, One 
pair of birds had their two nests within about 200 yards of one another 
md on ledges in the Bame cliff, but the other pair had their two eyries 
It least half a~ mile apart, ,all the Shahin's nests I have seen, 
~ltogether eight in numbrr, have beeu built on ledges of rocks on very 
precipitous, rugged cliffs aud, with one exception, inaccessible except 
with the aid of ropes, As.a rule they were not far from the top of the 
~liff but almost invariably protected from above .by an overhanging 
ledge, boulder or clump of bushes • • • The nests themselves are 
LS a rule, very large .. anti though each year th~. birds seem to discard 
l certain amount of the old material, they add Ii mort' than corresronding 
Lmount of new, so that a very old nest bt>comt'S a bulky affair. One of 
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the Lailancote nests must have been nearly 3 feet across one way, by 
about 2 feet the other, and ml.'asnred. a good two feet deep on the side 
next the cliff The birds use a good many pliant twigs, 
sometimes with the leaves still adhering, as a sort of lining, but the 
bulk of the nest itself is composed entirely of small sticks from one to 
two feet in length and about the thickness ot a stout lead pencil. A 
few shorter sticks are also worked into the base of the nest and often 
old bits or rubbish such as skins, wool, large feathers and roots are also 
made use of. In the series of eggs in my own collection almost every 
type of colouration found in Peregrine'l! eggs is represented except the 
practically uni-coloured egg with a brick-red ground and scarcely 
any marking . . • Fifteen eggs average almost exactly ~ x 1"56" 
. . . In the South where there is no real difference betweeu 
summer and winter they lay in January and February . . •. 
When killing small birds· or bats they generally catch their stricken. 
game before it falls to the ground, but Duck or Water-birds of greater 
weight are recovered from land or from the water into which they may 
chance to fall and are thence dragged to some convenient spot where 
they make a meal. I have seen the Shahin stoop at and kill both 
Jungle-fowl and Kalij Pheasants, and once saw one making a meal of 
a Javanese Owl (Ketupa javanensis) but whether it had killed it .or not 
there was no proof. It certainly does not always kill its own food for 
I have seen one feeding on a Duck killed the previous day and missed 
by the beaters, but undoubtedly under ordinary circumstances it win 
not feed on anything it has not itself taken." . 

Breeding season. "January and February"-(Stuart Baker). 
Nest. A large mas& of sticks placed on the ledge of some large 

inaccessible cliff. Jerdon found an eyrie on the Nilgiris. 
Eggs. The usual, number appears to be 3 or 4 ; .. they are brownish' 

yellow to brick-red in colour, speckled and blotched with reddish 
brown, and they.measure about 2" x 1'63 "-(Ilauna oj British India). 

(309) Falco jugger Gray. 

TIlE LAGGAR FALCON. 

(P'auna 0/ British India, 2nd edHion, No. 1721.) 
(Fauna oj British India, 1st edition. No. 1257.) 

Description-Male. Length 15'5 to 17" ; wing 12'5 to 13"; tail 6'5 to 
7"5"; tarsus 2"; bill from gape '9" . 

.. Upper mandible bluish, tip slaty; lower mandible. yellow. tip 
slaty; cere and legs yellow; irides brown; orbits yellow. . , 

"Forehead and short supercilium white with dark shafts. Head 
and nape rufous with brown shaft-stripes. A stripe under the eye, the 
ear-cover~, moustachial stripe, hind neck and sides of neck,. blackish~ 
brown. Back, rump and upper tail-coverts ashy tinged brown, some of 
the feathers with narrow dark. shaft-stripes. Wing-coverts brown, 
margined paler. Quills blackish brown with numerous large white 
spots on the inner webs; primary coverts grey edged brown and tipped 
white. Tail dusky ashy, the central feathers obsoletely barred pale 
rufous; the others barred pale rufescent white and tipped whitish. 
Plumage below white with red-brown elongate drops on the abdomen; 
sides of body and thigh-coverts almost entirely red-brown. 
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. Female~ "Similat to male': length about IS"; wing U": tail 8": 
tarsus 2"; mid-tOe Without claw l'S'" ; bill from gape 1"25". 

, .. J ouilg birds are brown almost throughout; the chin and throat 
white, and some white oli the forehead, sides of head, breast aud lower 
tail-coverts; buff instead of white on quills and inner webs of tail. 
feathers. There is a gradual disappearance 'of the brown on the lower 
'Part!! with successive moults "-(Fauna nf British India}. 

"In the young, the cere is greenish-grey; ll'gs and feet pate 
plumbeotis to dull greenish-grey "---(Hume). 
, Localit;, haMts, etc, Blimforil records it from Southern Madras. but 
Davison did. not obtain it on the Nilgiris, nor did Ferguson obtain it in 
Travancore. Hume records it from Gudalupet in S.W. Mysore. We 
again quote Jerdon regarding its habits :-Whilst the Bhyri prefers 
the sea-coast and the neighbourhood of lakes, rivers and wet cultivation, 
and the Shahin delights in hilly and wooded regions, the Laggar on the 
contrary. frequents open dry plains and the vicinity of cultivation. . 
• . . In a wild state it preys on a great variety of small birds, often 
snatching up a chicken even in the midst of a cantonment. It is trained 
to huilt Crows, Paddy-birds, Night-herons, Partridges and Florikins. 
and, it is said, has been trained to kill the Heron, (A.cinerea) • • • 
taggars as well asShahins, are always caught after they have left the 
nest,and have had some instruction by their parents, our native 
falconers considering t.hein better than when taken from the nest," 

Breeding season. January to March. 
Nest. A stick nest sometimes lined with leaves, sometimes not, 

usually placed on a tree, but occasionally on a cliff. We have often 
found thp,m in possession of the nests of Fishing-Eagles, 

Eggs. 3 or 4; broad ovals in shape and glossless, The ground
'Colour varies from Yf:llow-broWn to red-brown, speckled and blotchl'd 
either with a darker shade of ,be same colour, 01' with brick or blood

'red; .. I have one egg so densely freckled with deep brick-red that 
little of the ground-colour is "isible "-(C.M,I.), Bume gives the 
average of 98 eggs as 2'01" )( ,1'57". 

(310) Falco severus rufipedoldes Hodg~, 
THE I:&DU'N HOBBY, 

(Fauna 01 British India. 2nd ~dition, No. 1729" 
(Fauna, of British Imlia, ~8t edition. No; 1261 (part).) 

,Description-Male. Length 11"; wing 8'5"; tail 4'5"; tarsus 1'1"; 
bill from gape '7", 

Bill plumbeous ; cere, eyelids and legs reddish-yellow, claws horny; 
lrides dark brown. ' 

Head and neck including cheek-stripe black; remainder of upper 
plumage dark slaty; ~ings with large rufous spots on the inner webs; 
tail deep grey barred with black; chin, throat and sides 01 neck bnffy
white re'mainder of lower plumage deep rusty-red, 

• Fe;"ale. Similar to male, Length about 11'5"; Wing 9'8"; tail 
""75'" ; tarsus 1'35"; mid-toe without claw 1'35"; bill from gape '9". 

"Young birds are brownish-black above, with light rufous edges, 
broadebt on the secondaries, upper tail-covertll and tail f",athers ; a few 
ru[ous leathers scatter'ed over the nape; breast, abdomen and under
wing-coverts deep rufous with black spots "...c.(Fauna 01 lJritish India), 
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LocaJity. habits, etc. " The Hobby will kill birds 88 big as itself, and 
is a "er1 bold little hunter, striking and swooping like the larger 
Hawks "-(Sttlarl Baker). 

Davison thought he saw this species freqnenting the rocks near 
Pykara on the Nilgiris. Mr. ]"ergnson says, writing of Travancore in 
tbe Bombay Natllral Histury Society Journal, that it may be seen on 
the bills and occasionally ill the low country in the cold season. Mr. 
T. F. Bourdillon writing to the same Journal, says :-" Though I have 
never taken the eggs, I have little doubt that the Indian Hobby breeds 
with us. A pair of birds one year frequented a piece of forest on a very 
steep slope, and though I was unable to find the nest at the time 
I afterwards found what I believe was their nest on a tree overhanging 
a precipice." .. 

Breeding seaSOD. .. The breeding season as with nearly all the birds of 
prey is early and probably extends from January to March." 

NesL .. The eggs are deposited in the nests of other birds. repaired 
and lined afresh by the Hobbies themselves built-on trees on the out
skirts of aeavy forest "-{Fauna qf British India). 

Eggs. Mr. Morris has three eggs taken in Travancore on March 7th, 
1918. (TM Oologists Record, Vul. VI, No.3, p. 55). He gives the colour 
as :---0' White ground colour I;lparingly marked with yellowish brown. 
Stuart Baker gives the measurements of three eggs as 41"4 x 30'2, 
40'2 x 29'0 and 40'8 x 31"0 m.m" respectively "~(Fauna qf British 
India). 

(311) Falco dliquera dliquera Daud. 

TIm RED-HEADED MERLIN. 

(Fauna of Brili.h India, 2nd edition, No. 1730.) 
(Faulla oj Briliah India, lst edition, No. 12M.) 

Description-Male. Length 11 to 12"; wing 8"; tail 4'75 to 5". 
Bill yellow, tip black; cere and orbital skin bright yellow; irides 

dark brown; legs and feet oraBge-YE'llow, claws black. 
Head, nape, neck and sides of neck. and a thin cheek-striPe rufous. 

remainder of upper plumage pale bluish grey; tail pale grey with 
a broad black termiBal bar and tipped white, cross-barred with dusky 
beneath; plumage below white, unspotted on chin and throat, breast 
with a few black streaks; flanks, vent and thighs barred with grey ; 
quills dusky with inner webs barred dusky and white, 

Female. Similar to male but slightly larger. 
Toang birds have the head, nape and cheek-stripe dark mons 

with dark central lines ; the plumage above pale grey with narrow eros&
bars and markings; tail as in the adult but barred dusky; plumage 
beneath white, slightly tinged with rufous and with some streaks on 
neck and breast and bars on abdomen and thighs. 

Locality. habits, etc. Home says it has occurred at the baee of the 
Nilgiris on the Bangslore Road; Dewar records it from Madras; it is, 
howevpr, not given from Travaucore by Bourdinon~ We again pillage 
Jerdon for an account of its habits. He says:-It frequents gardens, 
groves of trees and eveu large single trees in the open country, whence 
it sallies forth sometimes circling aloft but more generally, especially in 
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the heat of the day, gliding with inconceivable. rapidity along some 
hedgerow, bund of a tank, or acroSS some field, and pouncing suddenly 
upon some Lark, Sparrow or Wag-tail. It very often hunts· in pairs 
and I have now and then seen it hover like a Kestrel for a few seconds. 
It preys chiefly on small birds, especially the Social larks (Curypliidea 
caland'rella), Sparrows and the Small ringed Plovers lCharadriulI), also 
not infrequently on bats, which I have seeH it seize on the wing just at 
dusk. It has a shrill angry scream. and is very courageous, driving 
away Crows, Kites and even the Wokhab (Aguila fUfJca) from the 
vicinity of its nest or perch." It is sometimes flown at the Roller 
(Ooracias indica) which it follows most perseveringly. 

Breeding season. January to May. 
Nest. Of sticks lined with grass or roots, placed high up in a large 

tree. 
Eggs. 4, brownish-red, either dl'nsely freckled or blotched with a 

darker red, and the a.verage size, according to Hume, is l"06")( l"27". 

Genus ERYTBROPUS Brehm 1828. 

"The bill is intermediate in size and strength between Falco and 
Cer()hneis and is notqhed as in Falco; the middle toe is fairly long, 
a little shorter than the tardus and the lateral toes are about equal. The 
wing' is long and pointed, the second primary longest and the first 
longer than the third; the tail is rather long and l'oundl'd but not so 
long and strongly graduated as in the Kestrels. Colour of sexes 
dissimilar "-(Faunao( British Ind'ia). . 

(312) Erylhropus amurensiS'CRadde). 

THE EASTERN RED-LEGGED FALCON. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition,N~.1739.) 
(Fau~a of British India, 1st edition, No. 1262.) 

Description-Male. Length, 11·5"; wing 9"; tail 5"; tarsus 1'1"; 
mid-toe 1~ ; bill from gape 0·75". 

~'Bill fleshy reu with a duskY. tip; cere deep orange-red I orbital 
skin' orange-yellow; legs 'deep orange-red j claws flesh-coloured" 
-(Jirdon). . 

.. Irides hazel '~---( Gurney). 
Adult. Upper plumage dark slaty, darker on head and back; cheeks 

brownish black; wings brownish with a sort of silvery tinge; chin and 
throat whitish j rl'mainder of lower plumage ashy; vent, thigh-coverts 
and under tail-coverts rusty red. 

Adult females are a little larger thanthe males on an average. 
Above slaty grey, brownish on' the head, nape and upper back, 

paler OIl the rump and tail i feathers of the head and nape dark-shafted. 
all others harred with black bands, especially on the rump· and tail j 

sub-terminal band on the tail broader; a cheek-stripe, feathers below 
the eyl', and a band running back from it black 1 primaries blackish 
with oval white spots forming bars on the inner webs, except near the 
tips ;. lower parts to the abdomen including the ear-coverts creamy 
white or pale rufous 'j breast with elongate black spots that pass into 
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arrow'-heads or hearf...shaped markings and bars on the flanks and upper 
abdomen; lower abdomen and lower tail-coverts rufous, not spotted; 
wing-lining white with brown spots; axillaries barred white and dark 
brown . 

.. Young birds are like the female, but the head is much browner and 
the feathers of the mantle have broad rufous borders; th.ere is also an 
imperfect nuchiu collar "-(Fallna Q/' British India). 

Mr. Stuart Baker writing on the birds of North Cachar (B.N.H.S. 
Journal, Vut. XI, page 404) says :-" I should think adult birds prob
ably take some time to arrive at their complete mature plumage. When 
they come through these hills a few males are still in the female garb, 
but the majority have put on that of the male with the exception of 
a few wing-qUills which are still barred like those of the female; again, 
the younger birds have the strial on the lower plumage much more 
marked than in the older birds, these latter having their shaft-streaks 
almost invisible. One young bird, obtained in October, 1892, has the 
shaft-streaks on the flanks widened out considerably and developed at 
the end into narrow drops; tht're is a wide sub-terminal bar of dull 
black on the tail and the light edgings to the under tail-coverts are very 
conspicuous. The coloration of these ft'athers varies considerably, but 
the depth of the rufous seems to have no connection with the age of 
the bird. A party of five of these birds was seen in early May, and 
one, which was obtained, turned out to be a young male, the whole of 
the lower plumage being like that of the· adult male, but the feathers 
with broad strial ending in Qrops." 

Locality, habits, etc~ "J erdon obtained this species on the Nilgiris 
and Dewar includes it in his "List of Birds found in and around 
Madras." This Kt'strel flies in flocks and when migrating is seen in 
grt'at numbers. It is insectivorous: Mr. Stuart Baker gives an interest
ing account in tht' aforementioned Journal about the catching of thesp 
birds by the Cacharis. He says :-" When I first saw and obtained 
these birds I offered a rupee a head for any the natives might get and 
the next morning some sixty were brought in and I found that short of 
thousands'. there would be no limit to the supply. The Cacharis go out 
at night to the roosting place--generally a stretch of country covered 
with small solitary bamboo-with lanterns, torches, etc., shake the 
bamboos and catch the flustered and frightened birds as they fall to 
the ground. Each bamboo forms a resting place for 20 birds and 
upwards and out of these some half a dozen or so are captured and . 
thrust into baskets prepared for the purpose. These are then sent 
to market and sold as pigeons for·. two pice. Hindus and all eat 
these birds and seem quite happy about their being pigeons. 

Breeding season. Breeds in China in June. 

Genus CERCHNEIS Boie 1826 • 

.. The wing is short and rounded, the second and third primaries 
sub-equal; the tail is long and well graduated; the feet are smaller and 
weaker than in Erythropu,s . . . ; the middle toe without claw 
equals two-thirds to three-quarters the length of the tarsus and the 
outer and inner toes are about the same in length "--(Fauna qf British 
~~~ - . 
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(313) Cer~hneis tinnuncu)us tlnnuncu)us (Linn.). 

THE EUROPEAN KESTREL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1740.) 
(Fauna of British India, bt edition, No. 1265lpart).) 

Description--Male. .. Wing 230 to 259 m.m. ; tail 153. to 175 m.m.; 
tarsus about 36 to 39 m.m.; culmen 17 to 18 m.m." 

" Iris brown; bill slaty-blue, the tip black, the gape, base and cere 
yellow; orbital skin yellow; tegs yell01l/' to 'orange-yellow I claws 
black." 

.. Lores and forehead white or creamy-white; crOWD, nape and the 
sides of the neck ashy-grey with tine black shaft-lines; back, scapulars 
and wing-coverts bright brick-red, spotted, sparsely on the back, 
with black rather arrow-shaped spots; rump and upper tail-coverts 
'paler grey; tail grey with a narrow white tip and broad subterminal 
band of black; wing-quills and 'primary greater-coverts dark browrt, 
more or less edged with white, the quills broadly barred With white on 
the inner webs except at the tips; a black patch next the eye in front 
running into Ii cheek-stripe; ear-co,"erts and cheeks mixed grey and 
fulvons, more white on the ear-coverts; lower plumage pale buff 
to vinous-fawn, paler and immaculate on the chin and throat; streaked 
'with black on the breast and spotted with black on the abdomen and 
fl.anks ; finder wing-coTerts and axillaries white barred and spotted with 
black." . 

Female. "Wing 243 to 267 m.m. ; tail 16.2 to 175 m.m." 
"Whole upper parts pale rufous, bleaching to' sandy-rufous, the 

JIead streaked. with black and the other parts banded, the subter
minal ban4 on the tail being very broad and the tip white; wing-quills 
as in the male I lower parts as in the male, but the streaks and spots 
more numerous and more brown, less black; typically also the lower 
parts are paler and more dingy in tone. 

In very old females the rump and tail sometimes become tinged 
with grey," 

Locality, habits, etc. In winter it Hless commonly extends throughout 
India to Ceylon.'" , 

.. The kestrel IS only a winter visitor to India, arriving in September 
. and October, leaving hi' March and early April. . ( . . 

Breeding season. 'Breeds in Europe" from the middle of April to the 
end of May "--{Fauna of British India). . 

(314) Cerchneis tinnunculus Jap~nicus (Temm •. and Schleg.). 

THE J AP ANESE KESTREL. 

. (Fauna. of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1743.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1265 (part).) 

Description-Mare. .. Wing 244 to 259 m.m. ; tail 152 to 168 m.m." 
.. Thill is rather.darker than the typical one." 
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Female. "Wing 243 to 268 m.lD. ; tail 157 to 166 m.m." 
Locality, habits, etc. .. Birds answering to this description crop up 

here and there throughout the winter ranges of the various kes
trels . . • "-(Fauna of British India). 

This species may possibly occur sometimes within one area. 
Breeding season. .. Breeds certainly in Ladak OJ -(F'auna 0/ British 

India). 

(315) Cerchneis linnunculus objurgalus Stuart Baker. 

THE iNDIAN KESTREL. 

(Pauna of Brilish bulia, !!nd edition, No. 1744.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1265 (part)., 

Description-Male. .. Wing 225 to 240 m.m. ; tail 147 to 159 mm. ; 
culmen 16 to 17 m.m." 

.. Diffe'rs from the other races in the very brick-red colour of the 
plumage of the male ; . . the underparts are very rufous." 

Female. •• Wing 234 to 255 m.m. ; tail 155 to 16g ID.m,"-'--{Fauna oj 
British India). 

The colour of the soft parts in both sexes 'are the same as in the 
typical race. 

Differs from the other raeea .. iu the very rich and red· plumage of 
the female • • . the underparts are very rufous "-(Fauna oj 
British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Resident in Southern India. It keeps to the 
hills during the breeding season, but afterwards is found in the plainS as 
well. It principally frequents cuitivated lands and has the habit,· like 
other Kestrels, of hovering· over a. spot and then dropping down on its 
luckless prey which consists b£ rats, mice, lizards (especially grass
hoppers and locusts), frogs and occasionally small birds; this hovering 
is accomplished by a rapid beating of the wings. 

Breeding season. " The Indian Kestrel lays in February, March and 
April. Cardew also recording eggS as early as January in the Nilgiris. 
It is known to breed freely in these hills between 4,000 and 1,500 Ceet, 
the summits, it certainly breeds in Travancore during these same 
months. It has long been known to breed about the Gairsoppa l<'aIls"-
(Fauna of British India). . 
. . It also breeds .. in the hill-ranges of Mysore and Southern India 
including the Nelliampathy Hills "-(Stuart Baker}. 

Nest. " Nests taken have all been in holes and crevices or on ledges 
of cliffs, with the exception of a twice-occupied nest found by Darling 
which was built on the top of Ii dead stump of a tree about 14 feet from 
the ground "-(Fauna oj British India) .. 

Eggs. Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes: "t have taken several 
nests on the Nilgiri plateau in March and ApriL The normal clutch 
appears to be 3 and the eggs are sometimes placed on the bare ground in 
a rock ca,·ity without any attempt at lining." "1 have seen no eggs of 
this race, nor are there any in the Humecollection in the British 
Museum "-(Fauna of British India). 
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Darling who took four eggs describes them 8S .. having a dirty 
white ground, speckled and blotched all over with brownish red" 
(Oates in Hume's Nests and Egg,~, Vul. Ill, p. 197-8). 

(316) Cerchnels naumannl pekinellsis (Swinh.). 

THE CHINESE LESSER KESTREL. 

(Fa"tla of B"itish India, 2nd edition, No. 1745.) 
(Fautla of British India, 1st edition, No. 1266,) 

Description-Male.' .. Length about 13"; wing 9"; tail 5'75" ; tarsus 
1'2"; mid-toe without claw '9"; bill from gape'S". There appears to 
be no constant difference between the sexes in size," 

.0 Bill bluish horny, paler at the base; cere dark yellow; irides 
deep brown; legs and feet bright yellow, sometimes with an orange 
tinge; claws whitish or yellowish horny." 

Adult" brown, nape, sides of head and neck, lower back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts together with the greater and median and sometimes 
parts of the smaller wing-coverts, ashy grey: ear-coverts whitish; 
back, scapnlars aud a varying proportion of the smaller and median 
wing-coverts brick-red with a vinous tinge; quills black, their inner 
webs except near the tip~ white, as is the wing-lining ~ tail above grey 
like the rump with a broad black subterminal band and a white tip, 
whitish beneath; lower surface of body pale to deep rufous, with small 
rounded black spots on the breast and flank; these disappear with 
age." 

•• Female and, young male similar to those of a.a. alaudariull but 
easily distinguished by their pale whitish claws. The tail in young 
males becomes grey by moult before the head or wing-coverts assume 
the ashy colour "-(Fauna of British India). 

Breeding season. Jerdon says he foun:d it breeding on the Nilgiris 
()n some cliffs in May and June, but Davison thinks he is in error in 
saying so. 

Locality, habits, etc. In habits this species is apparently very 
similar. to the preceding one, but it is said to be sometimes seen in 
flocks. It feeds on insects and small birds. We give it in case it may 
be found. 

NesL Similar to a.a, alaudarius, built on rocks, somt>times on 
buildings or even in hollows of trees. 

Eggs. Very similar to a.a. alaudarius, but smaller; average mea
surement 1'4" x 1'2" 

Genus AQUILA Brisson 1760. 

" The bill is strong and slightly lengthened, curved from the cere; 
the margin of the upper mandible straight or with a very slight 
festoon; wings long, the 4th and 5th quills longt:st; tail model"dte, 
slightly' rounded or nearly even; tarsus feathered to the toes; claws 
curved. strong and sharp; the hind toe and clawpowerfnl"-{Fauna 
of British India). . 
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(317) Aqulla nfpalensis nipalensis (Hodgs). 

THE EASTERN STEPPE-i:AGLE. 

(Fauna of Briti." India, 2nd edition, No. 1748,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 12O'J.) 

DescriptioD-Male. .. Length. about 30"; wing 22"; tail 11'5"; 
tarsus 4" ; bill from gape 2'8" ; mid-toe without claw 2'5." " . 

.. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill black; cere deep yt'llow; legs and 
feet dull yellow or greenish-yellow to bright yellow, claws black," 

.. Whole plumage brown; varying from greyish-brown to deep 
umber-brown, bleacht'd and worn birds being vt'ry pale. Wing-quills 
black or almost so; longest scapuiars the same; in most birds there 
is a patch of buff feathers centred darkt'r on the nape, tail blackish
bro'wn, tipped paler, possibly immaculate in very old birds but nearly 
always showing traces of cross-bars of grey brown," 

Female. Similar to male, but rather larger wing 23'4" ; tail 12'5". 
YOUDg. .. Young birds are paler than adults and much more heavily 

barred and marked, The secondaries and greater coverts have broad 
tips of buff or whitish forminA' two well-defined wing-bars; in some 
birds, probably those of the year, the upper featht'rs have obscure dark 
bara and pale tips to the feathers of the upper plumage and occasionally 
the feathers of the breast and abdomen are marked with streaks or 
arrow-heads of dark brown "-(Fauna of Brit18h India}, 

Locality, habits, etc. It is found in winter as far South as North 
Travancore-{Stewart}. 

It is said to keep to open country and feed on smaIl mammals, birds 
and also reptiles, It is a shy bird, according to Davison, perching on 
the tops of large single trees, 

BreediDg seasGD. Breeds in Guzerat in December-{Fauna of 
British II/dia). 

(318) Aquila clanga Pall. 

THE GREATER SPOTTED EAGLE. 

(Fanna of British I1Iliia, 2nd edition, No, 1750.) 
(Fauna 0/ British I,ldia, 1st edition, No, 1205.) 

DescriptioD-MaJe. Length about 26" ; wing 19'5" ; tail 10'5"; tarsus 
4~ ; bill from gape 2'5", 

"Bill bluish-grey, dusky at tip; ct're, gape and feet orange-yellow; 
irides brown (Burne)"; .. nostrils round and large; plumage soft"
(Fauna of British India), 

•• Dark almost blackish-brown, with a slight purplish gloss on the 
mantle; primary quills black: tail unbarred but washed with grey 
towards the end above; head and neck all ronnd, paler, the tips and 
sometimes broad shaft-stripes to the lanceolate feathers of the crown 
and nape, lighter brown; feathers on tarSlls and uppt'r and lower tail
coverts mixed with whitish and sometimes chit'fly white; base of all 
feathers, including wing and tail feathers white "-(Fauna of ·BMUsh 
India), 
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Young b$rds are ,also dar~ browll and differ .chiefly from adults in 
having the upper back and smaller wing-coverts marked with elongate 
paler greyish brown spot.; these spots are largest and whitish on the . 
smaller scapulars and median coverts; longer scapulars, larger COVl'rta 

and secondaries with large buff tips; lower back and rump pale brown, 
with dark edges to the feathers; upper tail-coverts whitish; tail black, 
grey or mottled towards the end and pale tipped; lower plumage with 
light brown shaft-stripes varying in breadth and thit; vent and lower 
tail-coverts buff, Some birds pale brown beneath, 

,F!!male. S~milar to ;male. but lengtb,27'5"; wing 20'5"; taUll'a", 
Locality. habits, etc. Jerdon says it is tolerably common in the 

Carnatic and on the Malabar Coast and prefers the neighbourhood or 
cultivation especially of wet paddy-fields, or the vicinity of tanks and 
~arshes in a well-wooded country, 

Breeding leason. According to Hume this bird breeds on large trees 
in Northern and Central India from April to June, 

Eggs. . It lays a single egg which is dull white spotted with vp.ry 
pale greenish-brown and blotched with pale grey mostly at the large 
end. "An egg in my collection measures 2'5")( 1"95" "·-(O.M.I.). 

(319) Aquila pomarina bastata (Less.). 

TH~ SMAI,.L INDIAN SPOTTED EAGLE. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1751.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1206.) 

Description-Male. " Length 25" ; wing 18'25"; tail 9"; bill at gape 
2·25/-tJerdon). . . 

"Bill slaty black at base; cere, gape and eye-lids l1ale duIl olive
yellow; irides brown; feet yellow "--(Jerdon). 

Upper plumage brown, the feathers edged paler; head with dark 
shaft-streaks; in some specimens there is a purplish gloss on the upper 
plumage; quills blackish-brown; lower plumage lighter than upper; 
breast feathers with dark shafts. In some specimens, presumably very 
old birds, the lower plur;nage .is much like the upper. 

Female. Similar to male, but measures "length 26'5"; wing 19"; 
tail 9-5" ; tarsus 4''''-(Jerdon). 

Young birds are of a much lighter brown and the feathers of the head 
are tipped with buff spots; tertiaries browny-white barred with brown; 
lciwer .plumage wit.h dch buff shaft-streaks; lower tail-coverts buff. 

Locality, habits, etc. Evidently rare in the South of Indill, where 
Jerdon mt't with it once or t",ice only. Mr. J. Davidson reports having 
:m_et with it and 'fo1,lud its!nest in the Tumkur District. The bird is said 
to rob other birds' Dests notably those of Sturnopastor; and is 
also reported to be in the habit of removing its own eggs from ita Dest 
ifdisturl;led (vide Mr, Whymper's ~etter in Vol. XVIII, No, l of the 
Bombay Natural History Society's Jour1J.a1, and Mr. J. Davidson's 
letter in Vol. XVIII, No.8, idem). "Uncommon in Travancore and 
Madras "--<}t~una of British India). 

Breeding season. ~pril.tQ June. . 
Nest. "Nest Qf sticks and placed usually in a high tree. I found 

the remains of some frogs in one nest "-(C.M.I.). 
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!cPo It lays 2 eggs: white. either .clouded with underlying purple 
or sparsely spotted and blotched with reddish-bl·own. often denser at 
the small end. A.verage measurement 2'5" x 1"98". 

Genus BIERAETUS Kaup., 1845 • 

.. This genus has a moderately strong bill, much hooked at the end. 
and with.8 prominent festoon to the llPper mandible; the nostrils are 
elliptical and oblique; wing long, 4th quill longest ; primaries exceeding 
lIecondaries by far more than the length of the tarsus; tail nearly 
square, more than half the length of the wing; tarsi feathered; toe$ 
long; outE-r toe (without claw) a little longer than inner; claws large, 
sharp, well-curved; inner and hind claw both large, .the latter the 
larger "--(Fauna oj British India). 

(320) Hieraetus fasclatus fasciatus (Vicill.). 

BONELLI'S EAGLE. 

(FaUlla of Brit;.h India, 2nd editiun, Nu. 1752.) 
(Fauna of British II/dia, 1st edition, No. 1207.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 27"; wing 19"; tail 10"; tarsus 3'7" ; 
hill from gape 2'15""-{Fauna of Brit·ish India}. 

_." Bill bluish grey, black towards ·tbe tip; cere and gape dingy 
yellow; irides bright yellow or brownish-yellow; feet pale dingy 
whitish-brown with a yellow tinge "--(Hurne) • 

.. U ppt"r parts dark . umber-brown, bases of the feathers white; 
feathers of head and mantle inconspicuously dark-shafted; lores 
whitish, eyebrow streaked with w~te; "id('8 of face white; the cheeks 
and ear-coverts streaked with brown; quills black mottled wj.th white 
.on inner webs towards the base; upper tail-coverts with whitish 
margins; tail-feathers dark grey above, whititlh below~ with imperfect 
black cross-bands and a broad black terminal one, the inner webs 
mottled with white, the extreme tip whitish; lower parts white with 
black shaft-stripes varying in breadth; wing lining blackish-broWD 
except near the edge of the wing all round where .the feathers are 
-partly white; thigh-coverts and lower abdomen whitey-brown ·'or pal&
brown, still with black streaks; under tail-coverts with pale rufous 
brown cross-bars; some old birds are buff or tawny beneath instead of 
white and not infrequently the thighs anti abdomen are darker 
brown "-{Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. but length 29" ; wing 20"; tailll" • 
•• Young birds are paler above and have pale edges to the c~own and 

nape feathers. and the latter are sometimes rufous; the sides of the 
head and neck and the lower parts including the wing-lining light 
rufous or rufous buff with narrow dark stripes; the quills and tail 
banded almost throughout, the latter white at the base; no terminal 
band to the tail "-(JaUlIa of British India). . 

Locality. habits, etc. Ferguson says it is an occasional winter visito,r 
to Travancore. Jerdon observed it on the Nilgiris and on the crest of 
the WestEorn Ghats. Dewar includes it in his" List of ;Birds found in 
and about :Madras." Cardew also obtained it "t Ootacamund. 
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Davison wrote that it was not very rare on the Nilgiris 'and ita 
slopes and he had also seen it. in the plains-country at the foot of the 
hills. 

These birds kill various game' birds and pigeons, also small 
mammals. Jerdon gives the following interesting account of how, he 
was informed, they caught pigeons . 

.. On the pigeons taking flight one or the eagles pounced down from 
avast height on the flock but directing its swoop rather under the
pigeons than directly at them. Its mate watching the moment when, 
alarmed by the first swoop, the pigeons rose in eon fusion pounced 
unerringly on one of them and carried it off, and the other Eagle 
having risen again also made another, and this time fatal, stoop." 

Breeding season. J erdon knew of an eyrie on the Eastern slope of 
the Nilgiris, and says it breeds on high rocky cliffs. Miss Cockburn 
took its eggs in December from a nest on a precipitous cliff at Kotagiri. 
It usually builds on cliffs but not invarlably, as its nest hal also been 
taken on trees. It also breeds in Travancore. 

Nest. The nest is of stick lined with green leaves. 
Eggs. 1 or 2, white either unli\potted 'or faintly blotchf'.d with 

reddish-brown. The average measurement according to Hame is 
2'78" )( 2'1". 

(~21) Bieraetns pennatus (GmeI.). 

THE BOOTED EAGLE. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 1753.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st cdition.:No. 1208.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 29"; wing 15"; tail 8'5"; tarsUI 2'4"; 
bill from gape 1'4" "-{Jt"aunaoj British India). 

The length as given by BJanford, 29", is evidently a printer's error 
and should be 20". 

Bill pale blue, tip dark slaty.; cere and gape yellow, deeper and 
purer on the latter; irides light brownish-red; legs yellow • 

.. Head-feathers lanceolate, tawny· rufous with deep black-brown 
'shaft-streaks; forehead and lores white; a narrow black supercilium ~ 
eyelids buff; below the eyelids there is a black streak which joins 
another' from below' the gape and runs below the ear-coverts; the 
latter are brown interspersed with black; a white patch on the should
ers concealed in the skin; scapulars and coverts brown edged with 
whitish-brown ; wings blackish-brown; tail brown tipped with white 
and with indistinct dark bars; lower plumage dark brown with. black 
'shaft-stripes, lighter on feathered portion of the tarsus. 'The light 
variety has .. the underparts buffy-white with black longitudinal 
streaks often fringed with ferrugineous; these are thickly marked on 
the chili, more thinly oathe throat and breast, generally disappearing 
on the abdomen and replaced by faint rufous bars on the thigh-coverts. 
and vent in very old birds; a few black spots beneath the wings "

. (Fauna of British India). 
According to Blanford, the dark plumage is the immature one and 

the light variety with .the white underpartH the adult, but according to
Jerdon, the latter is the young plumage. 
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Female. " Similar to male, but length 21"5"; wing 15'75" ; tail 9*"
(Fauna'of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. According to Jerdon it is found all over India 
and Hume Sllys it is not uncommon in the Wynaad. Dewar reports it 
from Madras and :Ferguson says of Travancore" An Occasional winter 
visitor. The MUlK'um pOSt*'Sses only one specimen shot iri Trivandrum 
in February." Jerdon BaYS it· prefers groves of ~s,' gardens and 
cultivated land. It occasionally pounces from its perch on the top of II 
tree but generally circles in the air and stoops at squirrelsj rats, doves, 
pigeons, chickens, etc. It generally seizes its prey on the gronnd, . now 
and then on the wing. 

BreedinC . seasoD. Miss Cockburn took a ne-St at Kotagiri in Decem-
ber. . ... 

NesL Mr. Theobald took its nest ai Hozor in the diStrict of Salem 
at the end of February; it was high up on a banyan tree and was made 
of drY twigs without imy lining: it contained two eggs which appears 
to be the number usually laid. Lord Lilford, however, says that the 
nests invariably contain fresh twigs with green leaves adllering to 
them.· . . 

Eggs! ",An egg in my collection is dull white much stained wi~ 
yellowish brown and measorl:'S 2'15" x 1'75" "-{C.JlJ.). 

Genus LO~HOTRIOQCBIS SharJle 187!~ 

.. This genwi although t:esembling Spizaitus in the phunage of the 
young and in the crest, is distinguished by its longer' wings with the 
primaries projecting beyond the secondaries by more than' the length of 
the tarsus, by its shorter tail and much longer toes and more powerful 
claws, the claw of the third toe being longer than ,the cUlmen beyond 
the cere. The adult coloration too is' peculiar, black above, . and thq 
abdoJQ,en chestnut "-(Fauna of British India)~ ,', . J 

(322) Lophotriorchis kieneri (deSparre). 
. " . , 

THE RUFOU~BELLIED HAWK-EAGLE. 

(Fauna 01 Britj." India, 2nd edition, No. ·17M.) 
(FaURCI 01 B,.iti,,. India, 1st edition, No. 1209.) 

Descriptioa-Male. .. Length abont 21" ; wing 14" ; tail 8·25·; tarsus 
2'lf; bill from gape 1"4:..... '. . 

.. Bill black, plumbeous at base; cere and feet yellow ; irides dark 
brown. The crest is· aboui 2'5" long, not pointed." . 

.. Upper parts and sides of head and neck black and glossy·; qni~ 
dark brown; tail-feathers brownish, barred darker; .the quills and, 
tail-feathers are light ashy grey beneath with dark bars, except at, the' 
ends of the quills. 'The tail has a broad sub-terminal black 'hand ; . 
chin, throat and breast white with a few lanceolate blac~ shaft'.i;tripes 
OR the breast.. The white passes into the ferrugineous chestnut witlI 
black shaft-lines of the abdomen, lower tail-coverts,thigh-covertS aDd 
wing-lining. SometimE:s, the chin and, throat and bN'ast. are' tinged 
with ferrugineous red." . " .. , 
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F~ale. Similar' to male, but .. length about 24"; wing 16"; tail 
9·5" ; tarsus 3" ; bill from gape 1"5·." 

Yo1Ulg birds .. arp brown above; some of the feathers darker than 
others and many of them with pale edges; pure white below; the tail 
barred throughout. In young birds, the ear-coverts are rufous brown 
with black IItreaks "-{Fauna qf British India). 

Locality. habits, J!tc. Mr. Ferguson writes ofthi. species in Travan
qore:-

.. A rare bird. Mr. F. W. Bourdillon had one given him by a 
friend who shot it at an elevation of 2,200 feet while in the act of 
swooping at a chicken." 

Mr. 13ourdillon further says :-" Not long after obtaining this 
specimen au Eagle flew past me while I was riding, which from ita 
deep chestnut-coloured belly, I have no doubt, belonged to this same 
species." Mr. Kinloch also obtained it on the Anamalais. 
• stewart apparently did not find it rare in Travancore. Stuart Baker 
~ tnteresting notes as follows I-r-

.. This Eagle is a bird of the forest, both evergreen and deciduous, 
being found from the broken country at the foot-hills up to about 1).000 
feet in the mountains. In Travancore, it is most common between 
1,500 and 3,000 feet. It is a most courageous bird and very much like 
the Falcons iIi flight and in manner of stooping and killing its prey. 
It feeds much on gaIDl3 and especially on spurfowl, jungle-fowl and 

'pheasants, stooping to them wheu they are running along the ground 
or actually squatting among grass or,cover. I saw one, swoop at some
thing in thin jasmine undergrowth in an evergreen forest and fonnd 
jt h9,d killed 8 fine Kalij cocl~ pheasant, splitting its back open and 
almost and tearing off its head. It is extraordinarily quick in it, 
movemimts anI! Ilashes through thick tree growth in a headlong mauner 
witho1)t coming to grief. The only cry I have heard is a plaintive 
scream not unlike that of a Kite. for which I first mistook it "-
(Fauna qf British India), 

, Breeding season. We again quote Stuart Baker in extenso, 
.. The Rufous-bellied Hawk-Eagle undoubtedly breeds wherever 

found, but it is ,a J'are bird everywhere except in Travancore. 
and Stewart is the only naturalist who has taken eggs. ' 

NesL He describes the nest as 8 typical Eagle'. nest, a massive 
structure of sticks placed high ,up in some tall tree standing in dense 
forest. Each pair of Eagles lIeems to posseSl! a very large area for 
breeding purposes and the majority of pairs have two alternative 
nests, sometimes using one and flometimes the other but' sticking to the 
two for very many years in succession. Both birds assist in incubation 
and one is always present at the nest and •. so fiPl'ce and pugnacious are 
they' it is impossible, to takf' eggs or young until the birds have either 
l>een'killed or well peppered with small shot, wounds from which they 
seem to recover Tery quickly. 

[gg~ There is only one egg laid and this is placed on a lining of 
~een Jeaves which. sometimes at llll events, are r~placed by a fresh 
supply' when withered. The eggs are dull grey-whlte and are nearly 
always slightly marked with flocks or small blotches of light red, 
white in a few instances, the markings are larger and bolder and have 
also underlying marks of lavender and blue-grey,. giving the egg quite 
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nandsome appearance. Sixteen eggs average 61"2 x 48'1 mm. They 
lay from the middle of December to the middle of March ",.-(FaUlUJ of 
British IMia). 

Mr. Kinloch also took a nest with a single yonng one on the 
Anamalai hills in December 1906. 

Genus ICTINAETUS Jerdon 1843 . 

.. Bill rather small, the edge of the upper mandible almost or 
quite straight; nostrils oval, nearly round,oblique; wing long, 5th 
quill longest, the feathers broad; tail long, slightly .rounded; tarsus 
feathered. The foot is very remarkable-the toes are short, the inner 
toe thicker than the middle toe and nearly as long; outer toe very 
short, all the claws much less curved thaL in other Eagles and inner 
claw longest, longer even than the hind claw. Plumage in adults, 
black throughout "-{Fauna oj British India}. 

(323) Ictinaetus malayensis pernig~ Hodgs. 

THE INDIA~ BLACK EAGLE. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No. 1755.) 
(Faulla of British India, 1st edition, No. 1210.) 

Description-Male. "Length 27" ; wing 21'5"; tail 13"; accord
ing to Jerdon,. length 27"4" ; wing 22" ; tail 14""~Fauna of British 
India) . 

.. Bill greenish horny, black at tip; cere, gape and feet deep 
yellow; irides dark brown "-(Jerdon). 

Brownish black, rather paler below than above; lares whitish; 
tail blackish-brown with greyish bars. 

Young birds .. are browner and some have the head more or less 
buff or pale tawny, especially on the sides; the feathers of the cro""'1l, 
hind neck and sides ot: neck, in some, with tawny terminal spots; the 
feathE'rs of the lower parts with long drops or proad median stripes of 
pale ochraceons brown; in one specimen they are ochraceous with 
black shaft-stripes and edges. These specimens however appear 
strangely rare. ProbablY,the young are often Elimilar to the adult, or 
else the immature plumage is quickly lost." 

Female. Similar to male, but '!length 31"; wing 24"; tail U Ir
; 

tarsus 3'5"; bill from gape 2"." 
Locality, LaLits, etc. "The West coast of India from Kanara .to 

Cape Comorin • . • " .. 
.. This magnifi~ent eagle is entirely a bird of forests and generally 

those which are evergreen. It is true it may be seen on rare occasions 
hawking on the outskirts of these but for the most part it keeps well 
to their interior. It feeds often on worms, frogs, lizards and large 
insects and has the reputation of being a confirmed robber of eggs and 
young birds. It, however, also attacks nobler prey and I have seen it kill 
pheasants, jungle-fowl and wood-partridges, which, in spite of its long 
.straight hind claw, it seems to rip up along the back as effectively as do 
the short-clawed eagles, Its flight is generally deliberate and easy but 
it is capable of immense speed and is wonderfully active through heavy 
forest. The only call I have heard is a plaintive squeal. and, when 
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'attacking disturbers of its m'st, a series of harsh croaks and discordant 
'cries "-(Fauna oj British India) . 

.. It swallowSo young birds whole, I found two young green 
pigeons in its crop in that state "-(C.M.I.). 

Breeding season. .. Most eggs are laid btltween Nov£'mb£'r and 
March "-(Fauna oj British India). ' 

Mr. J. P. Norrls, Jr., however, mentions a clutch of 2 taken in 
Travancore on October 9, 1913-(Ool.sgists Record, Vol. VI, No.2, 
p. (0). 

As usual Stuar~ Baker has an interesting note on the nidification 
'''whiCh we quote". 
, , ... The Indian Black Eagle breeds over all its range from the level 
of, the foot hills up to at least 6,000 feet. Every pair of birds has 
~lternate. nesting-sites. Som£'times a mile or more apart and iC one nest 
is robbed will then resort to the other but otherwise.occupy on£' or the 
other indifferently." 

Nest. .. The nests vary consid£'rably; one taken by myseIC was 
a compact heat nest, not more than 24 inches across and less than a 
foot deep. Other nests are more than double this size and Stewart 
records them over four feet in diam£'ter. 'They are always built very 
high up on big forest-trees and almost invariably in dense evergreen 
forest, though in Travancore they also r£'sort to deciduousfor£'st. The 
birds are probably the fiercest of all the Eagles in defence of nest and 
eggs and it is practically impossible to .take eggs or young unless the 
female is shot and killed or driven away by severe blows. They return 
.aga~n and again to the assault and are most determined birds." , 

Eggs. "As a rule, only one egg is laid but occasionally two. They 
:arA :the most handsome of all Eagles' eggs and also of the most 
varied description. The ground-colour is white or nearly so, in 
,a few cases only with a warm pink tiBge though in some eggs the 
ground is almost- covered with finest. of pale brick-red fackles. In 
th£'se, eggs there are generally only a few grey-brown cloudings 
and -blotches. In other' eggs the mar kings consist of large bold blotches 
of deep brown. and reddish-brown; in a third type they consist of deep 
.grey, blotches .and clouds. whilst in yet a Courth there are primary 
1;>lotches of deep brown and purple-red, with others underlying them 
of grey, pale purple and lavender. Sixteen eggs average 62'7 X 49'9 
mm .'~-(Fauna oj British India>. 
.' Ferguson wrote from Travancore :-" Breeds on cliffs at elevations 
of 2,000 feet and upwards." Bourdillon gave the numbl'r of eggs as 
-from 1 to 3. ' 

Genus SPIZAETUS Vieillot 1816 • 

. " :Bill short, high at the base; culmen compressed, much curved; a 
praroinent'festoon to the margin of the upper mandible; nostrils 
lrounded~ wings short and roundf'd; 5th quill longest; the primaries 
!exceeding the secondaries by less than the length of the tarsus in the 
:closed: wing; Tail- rather . long, nearly. square. Tarsns long, slender, 
'feathered throughout, toes large. but not long, unequal, outer toe with
,'out 'claw' longer 'than 'inner toe similarly measnred; claws strong, 
'unequal, well-curved ;, hind claw, longest; a crest generally present "-
(FOJUrUJ.oj.Brifi,shlntHa) .. , '. . 
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(324) Spizaetus clrrhatus eirrhatus (Gmel.~ 

THE INDIAN CRESTED HAWK-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of British 111l1ia,2nd edition, No. 1756; 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition, No. 1211 (part) .) 

Description-Male. Length about 26" ; wing 16"; tail 11" . 
.. Bill dark plumbeous, black at the tip; cere dark leaden in adults, 

yellow in young birds; irides leaden grey, pale straw colour or golden 
yellow; feet yellow; the feathers of the tarsus do not extend qnite to 
the toes." • 

.. Feathers of head and neck above, and at tIie sides blackish brown 
with pale or rufous edges; occipital crest 4 to 6 inches long, black, and 
except in very old birds, tipped white; upper parts generally umber
brown, not uniform, some feathers having darker centres or shafts and 
paler borders; quills brown above, light grey or white below with 
blackish bars and tips, inner webs white towards the base; .tail brown 
above, light grey beneath, usually with five blackish cross-bars, more 
rarely four, the first concealed by the coverts, the last broadest followed 
by a white tip; pale interspaces as a rule broader than dark bars and 
the last pale interspace much broader than the others; chin and throat 
white streaked with black, the black streaks generally foI"ining three 
longitudinal stripes, one median and two lateral; breast white with 
large spots, elongate, black and generally fringed with rufous; abdomen 
and lower tail-coverts umber-brown; thighS generally more rufous and 
tarsus whitish, the feathers dark~shafted as a rule throughout, especially 
on the legs; smaller under wing-coverts dull rufous; brown-shafted; 
greater lower wing-coverts white with brown cross-bands; axillaries 
greyish brown with dark shafts." 

YOUDg birds" have the head and neck rufous buff to buffy white 
generally but not always with dark centres or; shaft-stripes to the 
feathers which in some very young birds have· white tips; feathers of 
upper plumage brown, generally pale~edged ; quills and tail with mor.e 
dark bands than in adults, there being 7 on the tail including the sub
terminal one; lower parts white or buff or pale rufous, generally with a 
.few rufous brown spots, darker at the shafts; as a rule the fianks,lower 
abdomen, thigh-coverts, lower tail-coverts, and tarsal feathers are banded 
with pale rufous and white; tracing of this banding are often found. in 
older birds "-( Fauna of British India.} 

Female. Similar to male, but" length 29"; wing 17"; tail 12"; tarsus 
4"; bill from gape 1"8" "-( Fauna of British India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. J erdon says it is found throughout Southern India. 
Ferguson says in Travancore it is common in the low country, less so in 
the hills. About its habits, Jerdon says:-" It is generally seen seated· 
on the top of a high tree where it watches for hares, partridges, young 
peafowl, jungle fowl, etc., on which it pounces." 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch says it is very common on the Nelliampatti Hills. 
The South Travancore bird belongs to the next sub-speoies. 
Breeding season. .. December to the end of April "-(Fauna oj 

British India.} 
. Nest." The nest is a large untidy structure of sticks and branches, 
always well lined with green leaves, most often those of the mango, a 
boee very often selected for nesting purposes, though any large tree will 
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do. They are always placed high up in stout forks or in masses of 
branches near the very top of the tree. 

Egg.. The egg seems always to be a single one, two never having 
been found. The colour is grey-white or white, often quite unmarked 
less often with a few small reddish blotches at onp end. Thirty-fiv~ 
eggs average 67'3 x 51"9 mm. "-(Fauna of British India). 

Mr . .stuart Baker writes ~ "1 have numerous spotted eggs in my 
collection, though, e~cept from the South of India, it is rare to ~et any
thing but pure white eggs. Davidson took one spotted egg in Kanara. " 

(325) Spizaetus clrrhatus ceylaneosls (Gmel.) 

THE CEYLOlIT CRESTED HAWK-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1757.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh I"dia, tat edition, No. 1211 (pIOrt).) 

Description-Male. .. Length 23'5"; wing 14'5"; tail 9'15"; tarsus a'G"; 
mid-toe without claw 2"; bill from gape 1"65''''-{W_ E. Wait). 

Blanford gives tail 9" to 10'5"; wing 13'5" to 15'2"-(Jtauna 01 Brltish 
India). 

"Colours of soft parts as in typical form." 
"Only differ!:! from the preceding race in its smaller size "-{Fauna 

01 Brit1"sh India). 
Female. Similar to but larger than the male. 
Locality, habits, etc. South of Travancore.Wait writing from Ceylon 

says :-" A woodland species, usually met· with on the edge of heaTY 
jungle, in park country, or in chenas and scrub jungle through which 
larger trees are scattered. It rarely soal"l'l for any prolonged period, but 
is usually seen perched on the top of a high tree. It feeds mainly on 
lizards, but also kills small mammals and birds, and on occasions is very 
destructive to poultry "---(Birds of Ceylrm}. 

Breeding season. "Stewart, who has taken many eggs of this Eagle, 
records their breeding Ileason as being from the end of November to the 
end of March. 

Nest and ,eggs. Nests and eggs are like those of the preceding bird, 
the. latter only differing· in being smaller. Twenty-four average 
61"3 x 49·8 mm. . • . like the Indian Hawk-Eagle, this bird pots up 
no defence for young or nest but like that bird also is extremely difficult 
to drive away. Stewart has taken three eggs in one season from the 
same nest and then left the birds still jn possession "-(Fauna oj 
.British India)' 

(326) Splzaetus nipalensis kelaarti Leggl'. 

LEGGE'S HAWK-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1762.) . 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition. No. 1214.) 

Description-Male. .. Rather smaller than females." 
.. Bill black, paler at the base; cere blackish; iris yellow; fpet lemon 

yellow," . 
" Feathers of the head and hinu-np.ck black with pale edges. which 

are broader and on the hind-neck; the- long crest black, tipped with 
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white; wing-coverts pale brown. darker at ,the ends; wing-quills 
brown above, pale grey below with dark croBS-bars and narrow, 
white tips; chin, throat and fore~neek creamy white, with a broad, 
dark stripe down the centre and a less clearly defined stripe down 
each side; rest of lower parts, including the legs and tail-coTerts, pale 
brown with broad, white cross bars, the bars on the thighs are narrower; 
tarsus pale brown withwhite,tip to the feathers "~-(We E~ Wait), 

Female.. Similar to male. 
II Length about 31"~' wing 18"; tail 12'5" ; tarsus 4'5"; mid-toe with

()ut claw 2'8"; bill from gape ~'. 
Young., "Young birds are paler .. The head and iJ.'eckfeathers are 

tawny white with drop-shaped marks of rufous-brown; there is a good 
deal or white on the wing-coverts; the sides of the head and neck, the 
throat, and fore-neck are almost unmarked, creamy white ;'the breast and 
abdomen are very pale-brown with white cross bars "-{W. E. ,Wait). 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Travancore and the Malabar coast into the 
Nilgirisand hill-ranges oil Mysore ".,.....(Fauna(l! British Inaia). It is 
said to be rather a sky bird and Wait writes that it is very fond of poultry. 
Stuart Baker says "Its flight is very swift alild powerful, butl'ike 
otherlJ of the genus it generally pounces on its prey by pursuit from 
a perch on a tree and not by a swoop when soaring al)ove." 

Breeding season. Stewart took many nests in Travancore fromD ecem-
ber to early March., . . 

Nest. .. He found them nesting between 1,OnO ,and next 4,000 feet, 
building great structures of branches high tip 'i'nlofty treeS', both' in 
deciduous and evergreen fresh forest. Like other forms of the genlis, 
this Eagl'e often kept two nestS' going but~en when, the first 'eggs 
were regularly taken they continued sometimes to lay in 'the same neS't 
and that for thl'ea or four years running. At other times they went off 
to the second nest and laid in that., 

Eggs. The eggs are white tinged with grey or yellowish and some'
times very sparingly speckled ,wIth light red. ,Twenty-two eggs 
average 69'1 x 54'6 rom. .:; ~ " (Fauna' of British India). 

Only one egg is laid. 

denns CmCAETUS 1'ieillot i816. 
"Head, large; bill moderate, much hooked~ culmen rounded:; 

nostrils oval, oblique, overhung JJy bristles from the ,lores ; wings long, 
third and fourth quills longest; prim~ries much'exceeding secondaries; 
tail ra.ther long; tarsi naked, excppt near theiruppel! ext~emitiesr clad 
with small rounded or Bub-hexagonal imbricate scales, all round. Toes 
short; mid-toe without its claw about half the length of the tarsus, 
inner and outer toes without claws. sub-equal r elawf! soort, not much 
curved. sub-equal "-{Fauna qf British India). ,". 

(327)Circaetus gaIHcus (Gmel.) 

THE S:a:oR.,t-TOED EA.GLE. 
(FalRla 01 BnuBh india, 2nd edition. No. 1764.) 
(Fauna 01 BritiBh.India,lst edition, No. 1216.) 

Description-Male. Length 25'75" to 27" I wing 20"; .tail ,10'5" to 
11"5"; tarsus ~'75" ; bill frGm gape j>'A"" 
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.' Bill pale .leaden ·or greyish-blue; black at tip; irides dee~ ~ .,uuw i 

.legs pale dirty yellow; claws black. 
·Plumage above earthy-brown, darker oentred and with dark mesial 

sttipes; a good deal of white shows· through the feathers of the head, 
neck and nape owing to these leathers being of that colour on their 

; basal .half; quills blackish-brown, pale-shafted; the secondaries and 
greater wing-coverts narrowly tipped white; tail brown with dark 
bands margined aud tipped white; the inner webs of some feathers 
almost entirely white ,; beneath white streaked with brown on chin, 
thrQat and breast, the brown on the latter and on sides of neck almost 
obscuring the white; all the feathers with dark longitudinal shaft
stripes; abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts also white, but spotted 
with· paler brown; eyelids white ;a narrow black supercilium. 

Female. Sirilllar to male but somewhat larger. . 
YOUDg ,birds differ from adults in being paler brown and showing 

more white .. 
Locality, habits, etc. Keeps to cultivated land. Jerdon says: "It may 

. often be seen seated on a low tree, or sometimes even on a bowrie pole 
whence -it occasionally darts on its quarry, but it generally circles 
.in the air~taking a long and lofty flight, now and then flying heavily 
along the ground like a. Harrier. I .have frequently seen it hover 

.in the air· like a Kestrel and drop down on its . prey like a stone 
afterwards. It is rather a noisy bird, frequently uttering a wild 
plaintive scream. I have seen several together occasionally, but it is 
:usually solitary. Its chitlf food fs snak~ and lizards, but it will. eat 
anything, rats, weakling birds, crabs, frogs, centipedes and ]arge insects. 
;1 have seen one 'strike at a w~>unded hare and it will~ccasionally carry 
()ff a wounded. teal or duck." 

Breeding season and eggs •. It usually breeds on trees, but occasionally 
also does so on cUffs lrom January to. May. A single egg is laid which 
is. white ,and ,measures ~·9" '( 2·3~". 

Genus-·SP~ORNIS G~ R. Grey .l840~ 

"This genus is distinguished from Circaetus by having a broad 
nuchal crest covering ~he whole nape, and by peculiar colorations, brown 
above and below i~ adults, with numerous rounded white spots or 
()celli ·orithelower parts. The bill is rather elongate and well hooked 
at'the end, the festoon .oli the edge of the upper mandible sruail or 
'wanting ~ nostrils oval, oblique; lores Df'arly naked. The wings are 
:short and rounded, the fourth and fifth quills longest; tarsus, toes and 
'Claws as in Cir.caetu8 "-(Fauna oj BritiSh India). 

(328) Spilomis cheela' albldus (Temm.) 

THE LESS~R. SERPENT~~~GLE. 

(Fauna of Briti~h India, 2nd edition, No. 1766.) . 
(Fauna of B,itiBh India. 1st edition, No. 1217 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Length 25"; wing 17"; tail 12'25"; bill from 
gape 1'8"; tarsus 3'75" "-{Stray Feathers, Vol. IV. p. 358). 

Bill horny. paler beneath ; cere and orbits deep yellow ·;.iris bright 
yellow; legs dirty yellow brown and crest black, ~ portion of 
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feather white more or leBS showing through blackish-brown on neck and 
shoulders; the feathers of shoulders and sides of neck narrowly tipped; 
remainder of upper plumage dark brown; quills blackish-brown 
with broad dusky bars, inner webs mottled with white, primary coverts 
and secondaries tipped white; tail brown with two pale bands SP4'Ckled 
with white; chin and throat grey or grey-brown; the remainder of lower 
plumage reddish-brown with no striations on the breast; abdomen, vent 
and under tail-covert8 and thighs with numerous white spots or ocelli, 
bordered above and below with brown; lining of wings light reddish
brown, with ocelli similar to those on the abdomen. 

Female. Similar to male but larger. 
Locality, habits. etc. •• Practically all India South or the Himalayas" 

only found in the plains of Travancore-(Fauna Q/ British India). 
Found both in forest land though not always keeping to it. .It has 

a loud querulous cry which it utters while soaring. Their rood consists 
of lizards, frog, snakes, etc. Mr. Stuart Baker writing about the North
ern Indian bird the habits of both are said to be the same, says :-" They 
feed much on snakes and will attack those of great size. The rat-snake, 
even when as big as 7 or 8 feet, are tackled and killed with ease and 
they seem to destroy poisonous snakes with as little fear as the harmless 
ones. When no snakes are to be found they will eat birds of all kinds 
up to the size oft'the largest pheasants, partridges and ducks and also grubs 
and the larger insects."--(Fauna OJ Bn°tish.lndia). 

Bourdillon says it is a shy bird but does sometimes make an 
attempt on the fowl-yard. 

Breeding seaioD. .. Stewart found this·Eagle breeding in spme num
bers in the Plains of Travancore from December to March"-{l"auna 
Q/ British India). 

Nest. Of sticks sometimes lined with leaves but not always so, 
situated high up on a tree. 

Eggs. 1, white or yellowish white with grey or lavender secondary 
markings and with red-brown surface blotches often confined to the 
broad end. .. Thirty eggs average 65'7 x 50'9 mm"-(Fauna of British 
India), 

(329) Spilornis cheela spilogaster (Blyth.) 

THE CEYLON SERPENT-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of Briti,A India. 2nd edition, No, 17690) 
(Fauna of Briti'" India, 18~ edition, No. 1211 (part.) 

DescriptiOD-Male. .. Length about 23" ; wing 15"; tail 9'5"; tarsus 
3'25"; mid-toe without claw 1'8" ; bill from gape 1'7""-{ w, E. Wait), 

.. Smaller than the preceding form; upper parts brown but with a 
stronger purple-grey tinge than in any of the Northern forms; throat 
very grey; breast browner than in the other races and inimaculate 

, . , "--(Fauna of British India). 
. .. Lower parts earthy brown, lighter in some birds than iIi others; 

chin and throat rather greyer, the whole undersurface from the breast 
down marked with roundish white spots, which are edged with darker 
brown; on the vent, thighs, and lower tail-coverts these spots change 
-to bars "-(W. E. Wait). 
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Young. .. Head.feathersconspicuously tipped with white; throat. and 
,cheeks blackish "-(Legge). .' 

Female. Similar but a little larger than malt'. "Length 24"; wing 
15'5" "-{ W. E. Wait). 

Locality, habits, etc ... South Travancore "-(Fauna oj BritUJh India) . 
.. A.ccording to Stewart this small form is resident in the wetter 

evergreen forests at the lowest elevations and sea-level, whereas albidUil 
is confined to the higher and dryer ranges where the forest is almost 
decidnous . • . It feeds on snakes but also very often on bull-frogs, 
gliding on to these from a perch ina deeply-shaded tree and, though 
its nest may be far trom wat.er, its daily hunting look-out.ls of necessity 
'over some pool~ lake or river "-{Fauna oj British India). 

Breeding seaSOd. .Probably lays during' the same time of t.he feu as 
the pre9eding form. Ten elutches of eggs in t.he collection of Mr. J. P. 
Norris, Jr., taken in Travancore were found during February and on 
the 1st March-(Oologists Record, Vol. VI, N~. a,p. 49) . 

... Stewart remarks that this bird breeds in far denser forest t.han 
does S.c. albidus and whilst that. bird nearly always makes its nest on 
11. tree near water, the Ceylon Serpent-Eagle buildJ on trees far away 
'from it "--(Fauna oj Britillh India). 

Nest. .. The nest is a loose structure of twigs, scantily lined with 
green leaves, and placed in a tall tree. 

The eggs number 1 or 2, and are dirty white wIth rusty red stains 
and blotches. They measure about 2'50" x 1'95""-( W. E. Wait). 

Eggs. Stuart Baker gives the' average of t.wentY-two eggs as 62'S 
)(49'4 mm, 

Genus BUT ASroR Hodgson 1843. 

"In Butastur, the size is small, scarcely exceeding that of a Crow; 
the bill is compressed and the culmen curved from the base. The eom· 
missure generally has a festoon, sometimes a weU-marked one; the 
nostrils are oval and oblique, The wings are long, reaching nearly to 
end of the tail which is slightly rounded. The third quill Is longest; 
the fourth is nearly equal to it ; the second and fifth considerably shorter 
and not very different in length; the first four emarginate inside. Tarsus 
naked without transverse shields, cOTered with imbricate scales that are 
rather larger in front; toes short, There is no difference in size 
between the sexes "-{Fauna of British India). . 

(330) Butastur teesa (Frankl.) 

THE WHITEI-EYED "BUZZ.A.B~EAGLB. 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1774.) 

• (Fauna.of British Inelia, 1st edition, No. 1220,) . 

Description-Male. Length 16'2"; wing 12"; tail 1'1"; tareu. 2'[)"; 
bill from gape 1'3". . 
. . Bill black, base fleshy; cere and gape deep fellow; lores and orbits 
paler yellow. iris pure white I legs and feet dull palish yellow; claws 
. black. 

Forehead, lores and some feathers on lower eyelid and nuchal-patch 
white; remainder of upper plumage deep brown with brownish black 
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streakB; wing-coverts light brown with dark shafts; quills pale-brown 
tipped and barred on inner webs with brownish-black, portion of inner 
webs white; upper tail-coverts rufous-brown with very6ne shaft
streaks; tail rufous banded with blackish-brown, fainter in some speci
mE'ns than in others; chin an,l throat white or fnlvous with one mesian 
and two outer. blackish-brown stripes; lowt'rplumage brown with 
fine dark shaft-streaks and also spotted with white, the white pre
dominating on abdomen, under-tail and thigh-coverts where it forms 
the main colour and is banded with brown • 

. Female. Similar to .male, but larger. 

YOUD,. " In the young the feathers of the crown and 'nape have 
rufous or buff edges, or the head. is buff or white with dark shaft-stripes 
on tho crown. There is a broad buff or white snpercilium; the ear
coverts are partly or wholly brown; wing-coverts mnch mixed with 
white; and the lower parts are white or buff with dark shaft-stripes on 
the throat, breast and upper abdomen. Gnlar stripes wanting or very 
Darrow. The passage into the adult plumage is gradual', in one sblge 
arrow-head markings replace the stripes oIlithe lower, plumage" 
-(Fauna oj' British India), 

. Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the plains,. though 
somewhat locally distributed. It ascends the hills to som.e height and 
is. found in open cultivated districts and scrub jungle. . Its food consists 
{)f small' lllammals, lizards, crabs and occasionally birds • 

• , Rare in the wetter and 'more heavily-forested parts, such· its 
Malabar "-(Fauna oJ British India). . . 

Breedin, season. March· to May. 
Nest. or twigs placed in a tree. 
E"...2 t~. 4, white, of chalky. texture, sometimes blotched, with 

red. Average measurement 1'73" x 1'39". 

Gen~s IlAuAETUS Savi~y 1809 . 

.. Bill stout; culmen straight at the base, then greatly curved; festoon 
generally well marked but var~ble; .. nostrils rounded; wings long, 
third quill generally' longest, fourth and fifth but little shorter. Tail 
rounded or cline"te. at the· eJld •. Tarsus &hort, of moderate length, its 
upper third feathered in. ffont.middle third p1/ more sQutata in front. 
Toes scutate above; claws moderate in size •. not very unequal, grooved 
beneath "-(Fauna oj' British India)... 

(331) Baliaetus leucogaster(Gmel.J 

THE WHITJ:,.BELLIED SEA-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No_ 1778.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, N .. 1224.) 

Description-Male. Length 28" td 30"; wing 24"; tail 11"; tarsus 
4"; bill from gape 2'5". . ' 

Bill horny above, blackish below; lower mandible tipped horny; 
irides brown or brownish-yellow; legs whitish. 
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Shoulders and 'Wings dark' grey or ashy-brown; quills and base of 
tail blackish, the latter broadly tipped white; the remaindt'r of 
plumage 'pure white.· 

Female. Simiiar to male but l;u.ger. 
, Young." Brown above, many of the feathers with fulvous edges. 
broadest and whitish on the head; ear-coverts dark; lower parts 
fulvous or rufous white more or less mixed with brown, the upper 
'breast all brown; tail white or whitish, with the terminal portion brown, 
but pale tipped "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Found chiefly on the sea-coast where: it sub
sists onsnakell,1;lsh,-crabs, etc. It is said to harry the Ospreyaud rob 
.jt of its food, but this fact is rather doubtful. 
, .. Occasionally they will kill domestic fowls and other birds, though 
this is rare, while auy carrion lying about is not despised. Their call 
,is a very loud clanging cry of many.notes, audible at a great distance, 
especially in the mornings and evenings when they are most noisy "
(Fauna of British, India). 

Breeding season. .. December to March • • • Bulkley took an 
egg on the Malabar Coast in August possibly a second laying. . The 
same nest is. used year after year, merely patched and mended with a 
:few more sticks when necessary. 
. . Nest. Major E. G. Phythian Adams in epistola says :-" A pair 
have nested for many years in a high casuarina in the Fort at Canna
·nore. I took the eggs (2) in. October 1921. .The nest was a huge mass 
of sticks and as far as I could judge from below at least 4 feet across. 
It was blown down in the severe monsoon,of 1924 but the birds built 
a new (and smaller) nest in an adjacent tree...· '. 

Eggs. 2; pure white •• with an' inne~ membrane 'of very deep 
green. Twenty-two eggs, average 72·2 x 53·8 mm."-(Fa'U1Ul oj British 
India.) : ' 

Genus ICBTBYOPBAGUS Lesson 1843. 
. ., , I 

., Bill shorter t~n in Haliaetu,s ; culmen arched from cere, festoon 
proInlnent, nostrils oval ; wings rounded, 4th and 5th :qnills longest; 
·tail moderate, slightly .rollnded.· Tarsus feathered in front for on~ 
·third of its length' or rather more, the rest covered in front and behind 
;with' large rectangular scntle.the sides reticulated; the toes with 
broad scales above and pointed scales beneath; the onter tot' partially 
reversible, but Dot· completely as in the Osprey; claws strong, much 
curved, rounded beneath "-(Fauna of Brit-ish India). 

(~~2) Ichthyophagos iehthyaetus iehthyaetus (Horsf). 

THE LARGE GREY-HEADED FISHING-EAGLE. 

(Fauna of Briti,h India, .2nd edition, No. 178O.) 
(Fallna of Briti,h India, 1st edit.ion, No. 1226.) 

Description-Male. ." Length 27 to 29"'; wing of the one of 29'" is 
19"; tail 8·5"; tarsus 3·5"-(Fauna of British Indi.a) . 
• ' Bill and eeredarkbrown f base of bill plnmbeous; gape plumbeons-
blue; irides pale yellow:; legs and feet china white.' ' 
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Head and neck grey; a few,black:·shart.streaki ob) head; crown 
brownish; remainder of upper plumage brown, darker on the wings ; 
tail white with a bra-old dark band at tip; lower plnmage from base 
of neck to abdomen brown, lighter than back; abdomen white. 

Female. Similar to male. . 
.. YOUDg birds are light brown. with pale edges to ., the feathers, those 

of the head, neck, upper back, and lower parts' with whitish shaft
stripes; the quills are barred and ~he basal portion of. the tail mottled 
br9WlJ and white "-{l!'alma of British India). ", 

Locality, habits; etc., Blanford says it is f9und. throughout the greater 
part of the. Peni~sula o( lndia, in Imitable places • • • rare to 
the South. It haunts .. , .. •. and rivers where it preys on fish. 
or, when obtainable a wounded bird. StnartBaker found the remains 
of a 12 lb.· fish kmed by this bird and has alsQ seen, the r.emains of 
jungle-fowl, squirrels, and chickens near its nest •. ,It also. eats carrion 
and reptiles. Its call is very loud and rl:eep. 

Breeding season. November to February.· 
. Nest. A large nest of sticks plac~d in a big tree like a sirn'lll, often 
near a village, but invariably on a tree in the. vicinity of water. 

Eggs. 2 Or 4 ;·dead white. They measure 2·8" X 2·15". 

,,(333) Ichth.vophagus ichthya~tus plumbiceps Stuarl Baker. 

THE CEYLON GREY-BEAnED FISHiNG-EAGLE. , .. 
(Fauna of B,'iti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1781.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition. No. 1226 (part).) 

Description. .. Similar, except in size, to the preceding bird, though 
perhaps, as Legge points out, rather less cinereous-brown above inmost 
adult birds "-(Fauna 0/ British India). 

"Males: length 24·5"; wing·, 11"25"; tail 9'75"; tarsus 3·5"; mid
toe without claw 2'3" ; bill from gape 1"85". 

Females rather larger: length 27" ; wing 18" "-(W. E. Wait). 
Locality. habits, etc. .. Whether birds in South Travancore are of this 

or the preceding race there is at present no material to show'!-(Fauna 
qf Britisl, India). .. The habits are the same as for the preceding 
species." 

Breeding seaSOD~ .. About 'ChristJ:nM time" (in CeylonHW. E~ 
Wait). 

NesL Same as the last bird. 
Eggs. 2;" Greyish white incolonr and measuring abont 2·68"x 

2·09" "-{ W. E . . Wait). 

Genns HAUASTUR Selby 1840 • 

.. Bill rather large, compressed, slightly curved· towards the base 
but sharply bent over near the tip; festoon distinct; nostril a broad 
rounded oval, the longer axis oblique; wings very long, extending 
beyond the end of the tail, fourth primary longest; tail of· moderate 
length, slightly rounded at the end; tarsi short, feathered above, naked 
portion with broad transverse scutle in front and hexagonal scales 
behind and at the sides. Toes covered with transverse' scutm above, 
rough and pointed scales beneath, lateral toes uneqnal; claws well
developed and curved "-(Fauna. of BriUsl, India). 
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(334) Haliastur Indus Indus (Bodd.). 

TliE. HRAHMINY KITE. 

(Fautla 01 B"jtish India, 2nd edition, No. 1784.) 
(Faulla of B1itish India, 1st edition, No. 1:128.) 

Description-Male. Length 17 tf) 21" ; wing U to 16'5"; tail 6'5 to 
1"5" ; tarsus 2 to 2'25"; bill from gape 1"5". . 

Bill pale bluish with the tip whitish; cere whitfJ or yellowish
white; irides yellow or yellow-brown. Legs and feet whitish-yellow. 

H~,ad, nape, chin and throat pale greyish with dark brown shaft
stripes; neck all round and from the breast to middle of abdomen, 
white with dark brown medial stripes; rest of plumage chestnut, darker 
on' back and scapulars. the feathers dark-shafted and some margined 
with grey; quills with terminal port.ion 1;>lar.k;· the' basal portion 
chestnut· with short, obsolete blackish bars; primarycovETts chestnut 
tipped black; tail tipped paler. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birdsvllry a good deal in colotJration and appear to undergo 

several moults before arriving at the adult plumage. Typically they 
have the bill pale plumbeous, irides brown and legs pale lemon-yellow. 
The head, nape and neck pale rufous-brown, dark-shafted, some 
feathers margined rufescent, thoseot the hind neck with a pale rufes
cent stripe on each side or the central one;. back, ,rump and upper 
tail-coverts dusky brown tinged rusty and with black shaft-stripes; 
mantle and scapulars rich rufOl;ls or chestnut, with black shaft-stripes; 
primaries black; outer secondaries pale .rufous on the outer webs, 
dusky on the inner interiorly; rest. of secondaries and the tertia
des dull black; . primary and greater coverts dusky blackish, edged 
whiter on the webs; inner lesser and median coverts rich chestnut. 
with plack shaft-stripes ; beneath pale ashy-brown, with whitish 
margins and dark shafts; centre of lower snrface of primaries white, 
'forming. a conspicuous bar when the bird is viewed on t~ wing from 
below,.. . 

Locality, habits, etc.· Common on the plains .t'specially along the lea
coast" where, in company ,with the next species" it haunts the harbour. 
and fishing villages feeding chiefly . on fish, crabs, etc. Occasionally 
~een. .8 high as the summit of the Nilgiris where we have seen it hawk
ing over the lake at Ootacamund. It is a tf'rrible foe to young chickens. 
During the day-time this bird is generally solitary, each one keeping to 
itself and aearcbing forj.ts food .singly, but at night at lome seasons of 
the year at any rate, the Brahminies apparently flock. to a common 
roosting-place, as mentioned by Mr. Foulkes in Vol. XVI, No.4 oj 
the Bombay Natural HistfYrU SooUJtg Journal. . 

Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes that he has, often seen these 
Kites carrying off wounded snipe. .' . . 

Davison says it is commoner in the Wynaad than on the Nilgiris. 
Breeding 'season. January to March. 

, Nest. .A large platform of sticks usually placed high up in the 
thick fork of i\ome tall tree, sometimes among the leaves of a cocoannt 
~ree. " 
. Eggs. 2 to 4; vary considerably.in colour, some being pure white, 
others slightly stipp~ed with jleep brown, others blotched with brown 
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of a lighter shade; some with a rofous.-brown cap at the thick end and 
occasionally with the same at the thin end, and one egg I have, is. 
largely blotched with purplish-grey and has also some yellowish-brown 
blotchell confined to the thick end. Length 2" ; breadth 1"63"~(C.M.I.). 

Genus MILVUS ClJvier.1800 • 

• , ~e bill is rather weak, the culmen straight at the base, then 
curved; the festoon generally small, the cere well developed and the 
nostril oval and oblique. Wings long and pointed but not extending 
quite to the end of the. tail ; third and fourth quill longest; tarsus 
short, feathered for about half its length; the naked lower portiou with 
broad shields iu front, reticulated behind and at the sides; toes short, 
scutilateabove, lateral toes uneven; claws moderate, middle claw 
dilated on the inside "--(Fauna of British I'JUlia); 

(335) Milvus mlgrans govinda Sykes. 

THE COMMON PARIAH KITE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1787.) 
(Fauna of British. India, 1st edition, No. 1229.) 

Descriptiora-Male. Length about 21"; wing 16'5 to 16'75" ; tail 
9'5 to 10"; tarsus 2 to 2'5"; bill from gape 1"5" to 1"75" •. 

Barnes gives the length as 22 to 25" ; wing 17 to 19"; tail 11 to 
13'75", These dimensions appear to be rather exaggerated. 

Bill black with the basal portion of both mandibles and cere yellow
ish white; irides brown; legll and feet pale yellow, claws black. 

The plumage of adult birds varies considerably but: typically .the 
forehead is light rufous, the occiput dark brctwn, the remainder of the 
head a.nd neck tawny, t·he ieathers with narrow dark shaftrstripes 1 
upper . plumage· dark brown, some dark-shafted ; tail obsoletely 
banded darker; ear-coverts dark brown: wings dark brown, the 
secondaries and' tertiaries banded white on the inner webs; chin, 
throat and foreneck pale rufous' with darker shaft-stripes; loweJ,' 
plumage dark brown, each feather with a broad mesial dark stripe 
with a tawny stripe on each side of it; vent, in some, unstriped pale 
rofout!. . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birds have the base of the mandibles pale bluish and the 

cere whitish; legs lemon-yellow, Head and nape brown: hind neck 
yellow-brown, all feathers with dark shaft-stripes;' back and upper 
plumage deep brown with blackish shaft-stripes, the feathers white at 
their bases which colour shows through in places, especially on the 
rump; tail dusky grey with dark bars, pale tipped; wings as.in the 
adult; chin and throat paleyellow~bro:wn, with, dark shafts; . lower 
plumage dark brown as in the adults, . 

Locality, habits, eb:. .This Kite iii so common everywhere, even as a 
visitor to th~ hills, that a lengthy description of its habit would seem 
almost superfluous. It is found in large numbers in every village and 
cantonment whether inland or on the coast; every barrack and camp is 
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infested with it, especially· at meal hours when hundreds may be seen 
circling round the cook and mess' houses or tents, on the look-out for 
scraps and refuse. It is at such times that one notices the extraordinary 
boldness of these birds. They often swoop down one after another at 
a camp table, and take off scraps from the plates of the diners; the 
accuracy too with which they swoop down and pick up scraps off the 
ground or with which they catch in their claws anything thrown up in 
the air is amazing; should one Kite make off with a morsel, the rest of 
the cr9wd at once gives chase with much screaming an~, clawing, the 
tit.bit chawing hands, or, one .should say claws many times before it is 
finally devourpd. This Kite is not such a fish-eater as the Brahmlny, 
but prefers refus.e in the shape of meat, bread, etc. ; it is also partial to 
lizards, chickens. ducklings, young pigeons, in fact, any small or injured 
bird or animaL .., "." . ; 
.. During the non-breeding seaSOn it has the habit of congregating at 

night for roosting purposes and we have often seen it 'repairing in scores 
at sun-down to the favourite tree; another habit it haS, which is really' 
more vulture-like than kite-like, is of sitting on the roof of a house or 
branch of a tree in the early morning with outstretched wings, Presum
ably for the purpose of drying its feathers;· thil~ latter habit was 
evidently noticed by. the an~ients, as one. occasionally sees representa
tions of these kites in this attitude, depicted upon the mural decora
tions of temples.' . 

.. On the 27th February 1922 I was surprised to see one of these 
Kites building its nest in a tan Eucalyptus,tree.in a Ba;daga village not 
far from Ootacamund; till then.1 was unaware that ,the Pariah Kite 
breeds on the tops of the Hills ~·~H.R.B.) . Mr. Remington writing to 
the Bombay Natura~ History Society's Jw,rnal from Rajputana says :
"Yesterday Isaw here a Common Pariah Kite (M. (Jovinda) sitting on 
the edge of what appeared to be a large nest built in an Indian cork tree 
(Mill-ingtonia hortensis) and as it refused to move although several 
stones were thrown at it I climbed the tree to see it the nest contained 
any eggs. To my surprise I found that the nest -contained no eggs but 
a. regular larder containing several dead squirrels, paroquets, crows and 
some old bones, all in various stages of decomposition, showing that the 
bodies had been placed; there at various times. We had been shooting 
squirrels, parrots,. etc.,Jately as they had been a nuisance." 

The late Mr. Dodsworth writing to the same Journal states that he 
saw: a pair of Kites with a similar larder in Calcutta. 
. Breeding seaSOD. Ranges from early in September to end oC 
March, and we are inclined to think that some birds rear fWO broods in 
the season, . 

Nest. A large clumsy structure of sticks, rags, etc., built in the fork 
of a tree or at the junction of a branch with the trunk. 

Eggs •. ·.2 to 4; white, very occasiHnally without any colouring 
generally blotohed, spotted and smudged with· reddish-brown. some 
times all over the shell, at other times at the large end, and again at 
other times at the small end only. Average measurement 2'16' x 1'64." 

Genus ELANUS Savigny 1810. . 

" Bill, small, wide at the base, compressed towards the end ; culwe~ 
cur.ved.sharply from the cere; festoon distinct; nostrill, oval, nearly 
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horizontal,protected . by long loral bristles;· wings long and pointed. 
exceeding the tail when closed; second quill longest; tail moderately 
long, square at the end. .Tarsi short and stout, feathered in- front foJ' 
more than half their length,. naked partsreticuiated throughout. Toes 
strong, reticulated above_ except close to the claws. ,Lateral toes sub
equal in length; middle claw keeled, the others rounded beneath- "
(Fauna of British India.) 

(336) EIanus cmruleus voclferus (Lath.) 

TilE. BLACK-WINGED KITE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1789.) 
(Fauna of British India,. 1st edition, No. 1232.) 

~ptioa-MaI~' Length 13"; wing 10'7"; tail 5"; tarsus 1"3"; 
bill from gape 1"1".- . 

Bill and claws black; cere and gape pale yellow; irides crimson ; 
legs and feet deep yellow; In the young, the irides are yellow. . 

Forehead, lores, except immediately in front of eye, a streak over the 
narrow supercilium, and whole of lower plumage white; remainder of 
upper plumage grey; feathers in front of the eye, a narrow supercilium 
bordering behind the eye, the median and . lesser wing-coverts, black; 
median tail-featherS and the outer web of next pair light grey; remain
der of tail white. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Very young birds have the head rufous-fulvous with dark centres 

to the feathers; back the same colour but much tinged .with grey and 
.with broad buffy-white tips. Wings grey tipped with white, the 
.shoulders browner than in adults ; tail-feat4ers tipped with white; 
the breast-feathers tinged with fulvons. 

Locality, habits, etc. It occurs locally, but is not common. 'Davison 
obtained it at Neddivatam and below Kotagiri. Ferguson considers it 
only a winter visit()r to Travancore. It frequents cultivated country 
and is generally seen in the vicinity of grassy nalas.1t has a habit of 
hovering like a Kestrel and dropping down on its prey which consists 
chiefly of insects and small mammals such as rats,etc., it does not 
invariably catch its prey like this, but sometimeS swoops at it from a 
perch, its usual custom being to hawk close to the ground. "I have 
seen it fairly often in the cold season hawking over the swamps around 
Ootacamund "-{HoR.B.). .. . -

A. M. Primrose saw a pair at Poda Padillt."thefoot or the South 
Wynaad Hills. 

Breeding seaSOD. This varies in (liffere~t· parle ·of Jhe country:and 
nests may be found at any time throughout the year. 'This species has 
sometimes two broods in the year, and apparently retires to the better 
wooded districts to rear them, for in the. Deccan ~here the bird is 
exceedingly common during the cold weather' not one is to be .seen 

- from March to Oct()ber. . -'. • _ 

Nest. " Of twigs, either lined or not, the lining being composed of 
grass; afavourite site for them to build is on babul Vees." . ' 

Eggs. .. 3 or 4: ; the colour varies a great deal,the same clutch ofien 
holding eggs of a totally different colour. One clutch of 4: eggs I have 
are as follows :-First egg white slightly tinged with yellow; second' 

17 
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egg the same gronnd-colour but densely blotched with brownish-red so as 
to almost obliterate it ; third egg same ground-colo1lJ but densely freckled 
all dver with brownish-red, and the small end with some much deeper 
reddish-brown blotches: f01lrth egg ground~olour white, blotched 
and stippled with blood-red, nearly haJf the egg at the1arge end densely 
marked with that colour, the markinp being confluent. Another 
clutch of 4, is as follows :-First egg, ground-eolour yellowish brown 
rather sparsely blotched and smeared with the same colour, but of a 
much deeper shade I second egg, ground-coloul' brownish-red without 
any markings; third egg, ground-colour yellowish-white with a broad 
zone in the middle of yellowish-brown and some more or less contIuent 
blotches of the same colour at the large end; fourth egg, ground-colour 
pure white, nearly hall the large end being densely marked with deep 
.brownish-red; these markings b£'ing confluent, the rest of the egg has 
one or two minute blotches of light brownish-red, . Another egg I have 
is pure white with only a few reddish-brown specks and blotches near 
the large end, The egl!s vary little in size, some being slightly more 
elongate than others, . Hume gives the average of a large number as 
1'5.3 x 1'21"-(O,M.I,):. 

Gentls cmcus LacepMe 1806. 

"General form slender; bill moderate or w£'ak, compressed, the 
culmen curving from the margin of the cere to the hooked tip; the 
margin of the upper mandible slightly festooned; nostrils large, oval, 
lnthe anterior part of the cere, overhung and partly concealed by the 
bristles of the lores. A ru1f of small closely-set feathe1'll, much more 
:conspicuous in' Bome species than' in others, extends across the throat 
aud up each side of the neck behind the ear-coverts, Wings long and 
pointed; tail long., even at the tip or rounded. Tarsi long and slender, 
feathered at the base only, with transverse shields in front and smaller 
polygonal scales behind; toes moderate J claws much curved and 
sharp ",,-(Fauna of British India). 

(~~7) Circus maerourus (S. G. Gmel.) 

THE PALE HARRIER. 

(Fauna oj British II/dia, 2nd edition. No. 1790.) , 
(Fauna oj British IndiG, 1st edition, No. 1233.) 

DescriptioD-Male. .Length 11'5 to 18'5" ; ,wing 13'S to 14" ; tail 8'S 
to 10"; tarsus 2'8" ; bill from gape 1'15". 

Bill black; irides bright yellow; legs yellow; claws black; lores 
with clos£', dark brown hair-like feathers ~ a small patch of similar 
'feathers at the base of the lower mandible. 

I Head, neck and shoulders pale grey washed with brown, the former' 
also with dark shafts, and the latter with darkish margins; back darker 
grey, tinged . brown: rump pale grey with narrow white tips to the 
feathers; wing-coi'erts grey washed with brown, the primary coverts 
.with fairly broad tips; the first two quills grey .on the outer web, 
dusky brown at ~ip and on the inner web for the terminal two-thirds, 

. white for the basal third; remaining quills blackish brown ; secondaries 
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grey on outer webs with brown shafts and narrow white tips, and whit~ 
freckled with grey-brown on inner webs; the two central lail-feathere 
grey washed with brown, the remainder banded 'grey' and white, all 
with whitf! shafts; chin, cheeks and ear-coverts white tinged yellow .. 
ish or creamy;; remainder of lower plumage, white, tinged dull 
yellowish on the abdomen, 

Female. II Length 19'5" ; wing 14'5"; tail 10"; tarsus 2'9" "-(Fauna 
oJ British India), 

Upper plumage brown, the feathers of the head and neck edged with 
rufous-buff; an indistinct supercilium buff; lores and eye-lids white; 
ruff white with broad brown centres to the feathers; wings dark brown ; 
lesser coverts margined with rufous-buff; tail-coverts white with dark 
shaft-stripes and oval drops along the centre; tail has the centre feathers 
grey, the others pale rufous, all banded with dark brown; lower plum~ 
age white with broad brown shaft-stripes which become narrower on 
the abdomen, ' 

II YOUDg birds resemble the female above, except that the leathers 
have at first rufous edges throv.ghout; there is a 'White nuchal patch 
with brown shaft-stripes, and the ruff is unstreaked. buff and Tery 
conspicuous; the upper tail-coverts are white; the lower parts through
out are rufous buff with faint shaft-stripes, There is a gradual passage 
from this plumage into that of the adult; nearly adult males are often 
found with patches of brown on the crown an<l,.hrownshaft-stripes on 
the breast, Iris, in young, is brown "-(Fauna of British India), ' 

Locality, habits, etc. A cold weather Visitor to the hills and plains 
from October to April, It is to be seen Hying slowly over grass-lands 
and swamps which it quarters regularly, now and then stopping and 
dropping down on its prey which consists of insects, reptiles, small 
mammals and sometimes birds, as Davison saw one carry off a Myna 
from a Hock that was on the grorind-the Myna was inconvenienced by 
a blind eye-- ; he also found in the stomach of one the remains of a 
young Bush-quail (C1'flptopkctron erythrorhynchus), This bird seldom 
perches on a tree, generally Cln the ground or on a stone, 

Davison says it frequents by preference the cultivated lands about 
the Badaga villages. 

Breeding seasoa. Breeds in Europe. 

(338) Circus pyg,arg'OS (Linn.) 

MONTAOU'S' HARRIER. 

(Fauna of Britis1i I,lllia, 2nd editioD~o. 1791.) 
(Fauna of Briti.1t India, 1st edition, l'Io. 12M.) 

,r 

DescriptioD-Male. .. Length 17"; wing 15"; tail 9"; ,tarsus 2'3"." 
.. Bill black ; ,cere .. greenish yellow ; iris. yellow; legs and ' feet 
yellow"--{Fauna oJ British India). 

Upper plumage and lower parts to abdomen dark bluish-grey, 
marked with brown on the back; upper tail-coverts banded' with white; 
first six primaries black tipped with grey. the grey gradually increasing 
on the inside feathers; secondaries grey with a black,bar ;·edge ()f wing 
and under wing-coverts white, some marked with grey ; aXillaries white 

17-A 
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with-chestnut bars; 'some elongate and forming drops; abdomeu, vent 
&;nd : under ,jail-coverts tinged with grey.;· , 

Female. '.' Length 19"; wing 15'9"; tail 9'25"; tarsus 2'4"; iri~brown-
ish yellow." ' . ' , 

.. Females resemble those' of O. macrouruB but the ruff is very 
indistinct a.nd. the, upper parts arl! rather darke~, and the edges of the 
head and neck-feathers and of the wing-coverts more rufous; the 
general colour of the lower parts is buff or dull rufous with rufous 
broWIishar~ stripes." - . 
. ' ~' The ·YOllngof '0. pygargus are distinguished by the ruff being 

i,ndistinct and streaked throughout in place of the conspicuous buff ruff 
of 0. macrQurus ; the lower surface too is darker and more distinctly 
streaked.. At, all ,ages O. pygargu8 may be recognized by its short 
tarsus and by the notch or emargination on the outer 'web of the second 
prImary being about an iuch beyond the ends of greater coverts, whilst 
in O. macrourus the notch is close to them "-{Fatc-na of British India.) 

Locatity,~' habits, etc~ Similar: to the Jastspecies. 
Breeding season. .. Breeds in' Spain,in May' "-(E, E, Dresser), 

(119) Circus cyaneus eyaneus (Linn,) 
- " 

THE HEN~HARRIEB, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1792.' 
(Fauna of British India, Jst,edition.,No, 1235.) 

. Description:.....Male •. "Length 18"; taif 9"; wing 13"; tarsus 2'75"." 
.. Bill black;. cer~ y~llow; i~i~ yello~-; legs and feet yellow." 
.. Similar to 0, macrourus, except' that the ashy grey of the upper 

pluinage is somewhat darker and extends over the chin, throat, and 
upper breast, there is a distinct white nuchal patch with brown shaft.. 
stripes, the terminal half of 'the' first six primaries is black, and the 
upper tail-coverts are pure white," 

Female. .. Lengtli 21"; -~il1O:5"; wing 15"; tarsus 3",'"'' 'J! 

.. Colour of soft parts same as in male but the iris is brown in-the 
young female." , "Ii'" __ " '";: . -.~., 

"The rufous markings on the wing-coverts, especially the greater, 
are better-defined spots than in the.pe-cies already dealt with; the 
upper tail-coverts are pure white; thfl nuchal .spot very definite; the 
ruff of buff feathers well developedwitli dark streaks; . the forehead 
and feathers round the eye are dull browny-white," ( " 

·Yonng. .. Y ~Ung' bird~have the lower parts buff or' pale rufous, with 
distinct broad shaft-stripes, aud the ruff, though. distinct is' always 
striated "-:-;(JuulIa of British India), 

: . Locality, habits; etc.' ,We are very. doubtful as 'to including this 
species but· do so because Stuart Baker gives distribution as, .. Winter 
to , I .- India," IIi the first edition it was only given as far sonth 
as the Central Provinceil. ' ' 
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(340) Circus me1anoieDcUS (Forst.) 

THB PmD-HARRIBB. 

(Fauna 01 British I .. ida, 2nd edition. No. 1793.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h I,ldia, ht. edition. Ne. 1236.) 

DeKriptioa-Male. Length 17 to IS'; wing 13'4. to 14"; tail 8 to l(f; 
tarsus about 3". 

Bill and cere black; irides yellow; legs yellow, claws black. 
Head, neck, back, scapulars, greater wing-coverts, chin, throat, breast 

and primaries black, mixed with white on the hind neck and median 
coverts; shoulders white; primary and lesser wing-coverts, second
aries and some of the tertiaries grey with dark shafts, remainder of the 
tertiaries brown edged white; rump and upper tail-coverts banded' 
grey and' white; tail grey, brown-shafted, the outer feathers margined 
white; beneath from the breast pure white. 

Female. .. Length 1S'5"; wing 14'5"'; tail 9"; tarsus 3'2"; bill from 
gape 1'2"." 

.. From macrOUf'U8 and pygargus it can be separated by a presence of 
a notch on the fifth primary; the coverts along the forearm are white 
with rufous-brown centres; the median wing-coverts have grey or 
white spots and marks; greater coverts dusky grey with broad bands of 
dark-brown, the feathers of the head and ruff are white or pale buff, the 
feathers with broad brown lanceolate centres; lower plumage white. to 
pal~ fulvous or rufous, streaked with brown; upper tail'1)overts white, 
marked with light brown." 

TODDe birds .. are darker brown above with ,dark rufous edges to 
the feathers of the head, and neck; the ruchal patch is almost 
invariably present in marked degree; the lower parts are dark.brownish
rufous, with dark-brown streaks on breast and flankS, the ruff is very 
well marked "-{Fauna qf British India): ' 

Locality, habits. etc. Uncommon on the Nilgiris, frequenting, the 
plains more' than the hills. It is more' partial to swamps than any 
of the preceding species and may be seen gliding' over grass lands and 
dropping suddenly on a grasshopper or some such small creature. 

A. M. Primrose writes to the Journal of the Bombay Natural 
History Society: "Same remarks apply as to O. macroUf'U8; if 
anything it may be met with a little more frequently, or perhaps ita 
marked plumage catches the eye quicker (?) .. 

Breediae season. "Breeds on the Amur in April and May ........... . 
It is practically certain that odd pairs • • . breed in the N. Cachar 
Hills "-(Fauna qf British India). 

(311) Circus mruginosuS.mrDginosDs (Linn.). 

THB MARSH-HARRIER. 

(Fauna oj Bri'i.h India, 2nd edition. No. 1794.) 
(Fau .. a of British India, 1st edition, No. 1237.) 

Descriptioa-Male. Length 19 to 21"; wing 16"; tail 9"; tarsus 3'4' 
to 4'; bill from gape 1'6". 

Bill plumbeous-black; cere yellowish-green; base from nostril to 
lores plumbeous-black; irides· yellow; legs and feet yellow; claws 
black. 
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Head, neck and breast pale·rufoUs. with dark brown shaft-etrt>aks. 
which are broader on the brt>ast ; . remainder of upper plumage dark 
brown; primary and' greater cOverts silvery grey; the lesser ones 
whitish, remainder brown ;tiratsix primaries black, remainder silvery 
grey; tertiaries and scapulars deep' brown; upper tail-coverts mixed 
rufous, white ,and brown; tail flrey 4' lower plumage from breast 
reddish-brown with dark stripes. 

Female. ",Length 22'5",;. wing 16'5"; tail 9'75; tarsus 3'5""-
(Faunaqf British India}. . ' 

. Irides brown. From forehead to erown, chin and throat rich buJf 
with tine brown sbaft-streaks; remainder. of upper plumage dark 
brown; upper tail-coverts' 1'1lfous ; a buff patch OD the head, not 
alwayspreRent. " 

A female I shot during the cold weather on the Malabar Coast had 
the whole head, chin and throat, and a broad moustachial stripe almost 
pure white with narrow ,brown shaft-stripes OD some of the feathers
(H.R.B.). 

YOUDg birds are dark brown with a buJf nuchal-patch with ,brown 
streaks. . 

Locality, habits, etc. CoIDlnon ~n the hills and plains. usually fre
quenting swamps and paddy-fields in search of frogs, fish, insects, rats, 
etc. Sir A. Cardew records the Marsh-Harrier from Ootacamand and 
we have found it abundant on the West Coast. Mr. Dewar 'however 
does tiot include it in hig list of .. Birds found around Madras." These 
birds show great boldness in search' of food and frequently carry off a 
wounded snipe or teal. 

Breeding ~D ••• Aprii and May "-(H. E. Dresser). 
NesL 'The ,usual Harrier's nest' of grass, placed in reeds on the 

ground. Mr. Rhodes Morgan oC the Forest Department took one in the 
Kurnool district on the banks of the Kistna. 

·Eggs..4 or 5; white, or close speckled and blotched with brown; 
they measure ~'x 1'5". 

Genus BUTEO Cuvier 1800 . 

.. In the Genus Buteo ,the bill is small or moderate, the 'culmen is 
c1ll'ved from· the cere, the commissure nearly straight, the festoon being 
only slightly developed; the nostrils are oval and oblique ; the wing. 
ample and long, 'the .3rd,4th and 5th quills sub-equal, the 4tb generally 
a little the longest; the .first foul' quills deeply notched on the inner 
web; tail moderately long, rounded at the end; tarsus long, partly or 
wholly feathered in front, naked and more or less conred with 
transverse scutellm behind ,toes short, lateral toes and, claws very 
unequal "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(~42) Buteo vulpinus (Gloger). 

THE DESERT-BUZZARD. 

, (FaunG ~f British India. 2nd edition, No. 1798.) . 
. (Fauna of British I"dia, 1st edition, No. 1241 (part).) 

Deseription-Male. '. "Wing 350 to 377 mm. I tail 180 to 191 mm.; 
tarsus 68 to 72 mm.; cn:lmen 29 to 31 mm. " 
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"Iris yellow to hazel ; bill dark lead"Jllolour, lighter ,on the basa 1IJld. 
gape, cere yellow, legs and feet yellow. l'h,feathering pq, $6 tarsus 
varies. Normally only the .upper frontal ,tbird is .covertld, occasional).y 
half. The Jlaked portion is Icntellated in f.ront, rarely l'etjculated," 

"Above brown, the feathers ~dged rufous except on the ruJ;rl,p. 
and upper ,tail-coverts ; the head more rufous; tail rufous with pale 
edge to the tip, the shafts of the feathers white, a, dark sub-terminal 
band \lnd generally one or two more bandssbowing on the out~r t.ail
feathers; wing-coverts like the back; primaries blackish-brQwn, white 
below the notch on the inner webs, the inner primaries also showing 
blackish cross-bars on these parts; lower partS rufous, the chin paler 
and streaked with dark brown; the remaining underparts showing pale 
bars and spots except on the thigh-coverts, which are practically 
uniform'''' ' 

Female. Similar to but larger than male i "wing 378 to 39~ mm. ; 
tail 182 to 20J, IDm.; tarsus 68 to 73 .mm;; cwmen ,30to,3l mi;n." 

"YoUDger bird. have the lower parts whitish, ,very p~le bu..ff Of' 
creamy I the leathers of the .chin to breast with black Ilhafts ,an,d _the 
whole much marked and barred irregularly withlightrufQus-hrown;. 
thighs normally all rufous-brown.' . 

Some, indil'iduals are less rufous in general tone and have -the tail, 
much browner"--(Jiauna of British India). ' 

Locality, habits, etc. A cold weather visitor. Found on the NiIgiris: 
whereCardew and Davison obtained specimens at Ootacamund:· 
Ferguson says he has seen these birds on the grass-lands at Ponmudi -in'l 
Travancore. It affects high open country; both Davison and, Jerdon 
found it near swamps. It feeds on frogs, lizards, mice, etc. 

Breeding season. From, March. to June jn Kashmir, etc. 

(343) Buteo bilrm8nicus 'Oates. 

THE JAPANESE DESERT-BUZZARD. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1799.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1241 (part).) 

Description-Male, .. "WiI1-g 374 to 379 mm,. ;~il198 to 209 m,m i
tarsus 63 to 65 mm. ; culmen 29 mm." 

" Iris brown; bill slaty~brown to plumbeous-J>lack; the base .rathe~ 
paler; cere yellow; legs and teet yellow; ,claws black. 1he ,feathe, •. 
ing on the tarsus varies; in most birds it covers half. or rather more 
than half, the front but in some Himalayan specimens it covers thll 
entire tarsus to the base of the toes "-{Fauna of Britishlndia). 

Female. Similar to male bnt larger. 
" Wing 389 to 454 mm, ; ,tail 225 to 2~ .mm.; tarsus 69 to 74 mm, 

culmen 29 to 36 mm." 
YOUDg. "Young birds are paler brown above and the featherS have 

broader and paler' buff or whitish edges and, in addition, are much 
barred and marked with white -on the bases and hiner webs; the lores, 
forehead and a supercilium are white or pale buff ; lower plumage 
white, pale buff or rufous, the breast, flanks and sometimes the abdomen 
streaked with dark-brown; the thigh coverts are dark-brown or rufous", 
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brown, barred with whitish, buff or pale rufous; under tail-coverts 
pure white ftail paler and morE' rufous than in the adult and more 
mottled· and 'baITed with brown, the bars numbering as many as a 
dozen; the· terminal six well-marked, the basal six broken and 
indistinct~" • . 
)' Loc~tYt liabits, etc. .. ·In winter south to India, Burma, Ceylon "-
,Fauna of British India). . . . 
. Either or both these Buzzards may occur in one area. .. Its habits 
are much the same as those of other Buzzards but it is less restricted 
to open country and is sometimes found in the outskirts of forest and 
in well-vrooded districts "-{Fauna qf British India), 

Genus ASTUR Lacepede 1801. 

A'The genus Astur has a sho~. stout bill curving sharply from the 
cere; with a large festoon; the nostril is moderate in size and oval. 
The wing is short· and rounded, extending to about the middle of the 
long taiL Usually the 4th quill is longest, occasionally the 3rd or 5th, 
the three not diiferinggreatly in: length. 'Tarsus long, stout and 
scutellate in front and behind, reticulate on the sides, only the upper 
part covered with feathers; toes and claws moderate; the bill from 
the gape measuring + to \ths the length of the tarsus and about two
thirds the length of the outer toe. The plumage is grey or brown 
above, spotted beneath in the young, transversely barred in adults "-
(Fauna of British India).· . . 

. (~44) Astur badius badius (Gmel.) 

THE CEyLoN SHIKRA. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1802,) 
(Fauna of Britis,h India, 1st edition, No, 1244 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 12"; tail 5'5"; tarsus 2"; bill from gape 
0'75". 

"Wing 6'75""-(W, E, Wait). 
Bill bluish, cere and legs yellow; irides orange, 
Above uniform pale grey tinged pale rufous on nape and sides of 

neck; the nape and the coverts variegated with white; wings blackish, 
batTed white on the. inner webs; the tail has the outer feathers 
Unbarred, the central ones very faintly, the remainder darkly barred; 
a faint dusky chin-stripe; chin, throat, vent and thighs white or pale 
reddish white; rest of lower plumage "'hite with close transverse bars 
of pale rufous; 

Female. Similar to male, but larger and browner above and deeper 
rufous batTed below, 

.. Length 13'50"; wing 7'5" ; tail 6'5"; tarsus 2"; mid-toe without 
claw 1'25"; bill from gape '75" "-(W. E, Wait) . 

.. Young J,ird., are brown above, the feathers at first with rufous 
edges, their white bars conspicuous on the head and nape; all the tail
feathers are baITed, the bars on the outer feathers narrower and rather 
more numerous ; the lower parts are white with large elongate brown 
spots, largest on, the breast, and there is generally a median brown 
stripe on the throat "-(Fauna of British India} •. 
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Locality, habits, etc. Travancore. 
A bird of open country or light f9rest. It feeds on insectS, lizards. 

small birds, etc. 
Breeding season." Stewart found it breeding in the rubber-lands and 

open country "-(Fauna of British India}. 
Nest and Egg.. .. Bourdillon and Stewart took eggs in February, 

March and May. The nest, self-built, is made of twigs and small sticks 
high up in a big tree measuring a foot or less in diameter and only three 
or four inches deep. The eggs 2 to 4 in number, are a pale skim-milk 
blue fading to white in time "-(Fauna of BriUsh India). .. Average 
size 1'55 by 1'22''''-(W.E. Wait). 

(345) Astor badJus dussUmierl (Temm.) 

THE INDIAN SHIKRA. 

(Fallna of British India, 2nd edition, No. '1803.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 1244 (part).) 

Description'-":M~e. "Length about 12'5'~; wing 7"." 
"Similar to the typical form but rather larger, a trifle paler and 

distinctly more ashy,less grey above; on an. average, also, the barring 
underneath. is paler." 

Female. "Length about 14"; tail 7" ; wing 8'25"; tarsus 2"; bill from 
gape 0'8"." 

Locality, habits, etc. "The whole' of India, except Travancore "'-:' 
(Fauna of British India). . . . . . 

The habits are similar to the preceding, bird. They are trained to 
hawk small birds and even pond herons' and' are thrown from the 
hand. 1 have kept several of these birds for this purpose---(O.M.l.). 

Breeding season. . M8l'(lh and ApriL • . . 

. Nest. Similar to that of the last bird. 
Eggs. 30r 4, pale bluish-white averaging about 1'48" x 1'21". 

. . . 
(346) Astor trivirgatus trivirgatu5 (Temm.)., 

THE CRESTED GOSHA WK. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 1809.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, N\). 1246 (part).)' 

Description.....!Male. " Length about 14"; wing 7'5" "-:-( W. E. Wait). 
Bill blackish-slate; cere and eyelids greenish-yellow; gape and 

ring round the eyes purer yellow; irides golden-yellow; legs andfeet 
deep yellow. . 

Upper parts dark brown tinged with ashy; head ,and crest darker, 
almost black; sides of head dark ashy; upper tail-coverts tipped white ;. 
quills and tail banded with dark brown; lower parts white; chin 
and, throat with a median and two outer blackish streaks and the breast 
with broad paie rufous-brown centres to the feathers ; abdomen broadly. 
and thigh-coverts narrowly barred with the same colour; under tail
coverts white. 
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Female. Similar to male. "Length about 15'S"; wing 8": tail 7"; 
tarsus 2'25" ; mid-toe without c~w 1'25" ; bill from gape I'''" ........ ( W. E. 
Wai~). . . . 

YOUDg birds have the upper plumage brown margined with whitish; 
the head has a streaked appearance on account of the buffy white bases 
of the feathers showing through; the lower plumage has brown oval 
drops on it, 'but the thigh-coverts are barred as in the adult. 

Locality,habiti, etc. .. Travancore, North to Khandesh. Nilgiris and 
other hill-ranges of Mysore and Southern India." 

.. This Goshawk is a purely forest bird and is found alike in the 
plains and up to 3,500 feet in Ceylon and perhaps higher thaD this in 
the hills of Southern India, In Travancore it seems most common 
between 1,500 and 3,000 fpet . • . It lives principally on frogs and 
lizards, • • • smallmammQ.ls and birds "-{Fauna qf British 
India}. 

Sir A. Cardew records it from Ootacamund. 
BreediDg seasOD. March and Apri1 (S. Travancore). 
Nestud Egg.. Mr. Bourdilion gives such an interesting note in the 

Bombay Natural History Society Journal that we transcribe it in full :
.. It breeds in our forestS {Travancore} at elevations of 1,500 to 2,000 feet 
above the sea-Ievet I have twice taken their nests .. On the first occa
sion I observed a ·bird 8y off a nest about 30 feet from the ground, and 
.as I had no cooly with me and the tree was not a difficult one, I went 
up to 'the. nest myself. The nest was a framework of sticks, larger at 
the bottom and gradually decreasing In size, with a lining of leaves, the 
jast additions" which were .the leaves of the iron-wood <tree (Me.ria 
terrea); 1Jeing quite fresh, It measured 18 inches in diameter and con. 
tained two slightly set eggs,Thesewere .of a rough texture and when 
held up to the light seeme.d to have a slightly greenish tinge. The 
ground e(lolo1J,r was white and thpy had a very few light browD marks, 
but as' a rule seemed like magnifMld specimens of Butastur teesa. This 
was in March, The second nest, which I found in April, 60ntained a 
couple of young birds, and it is.to be.noted .that the colour of their eyes 
was a fine dark brown.. contrasting with those of adult birds which are 
light yellow, .. . 

Nests are nsually situated at a height" between forty and a hundred 
feet but Stewart also found nes~s occasionally on Brlplings within about 
twenty feet from the ground '.YFau1ia qf British India). 

Genus . ACCIPITER Brisson 1760. 

'1 This genus • • • is separated from Aatur on account of the 
much greater length and slenderness of the tarsi and .toes, The 
middle toe is especially long, projecting far beyond the others. The 
bill from the gape is about one-third the length of the tarsus and about 
one-half the Illiddle toe with the claw "-(Fauna of British India}, 

(347) Accipiter nisus nisoslmfUs (TickeU). 

THE ASIATIO SPARROW-HAWK. 

(Fauna of" British India, 2nd edition, No, 1811.) 
(Fauna of Briti8la India. 1st edition, No, 1247 (part).) 

DescriptiOD~Mal~~ Length 12'5"; wing 8" ; tail 6" ; tarsus 2'25". 
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Bill dusky, paler at the gape; irides bright ,.ellow; legs ochre-
yellow, . ' . 

Upper plumage grey tinged brown, the feathers centred darker; 
-eye-brows. and nape white ; wings ashy banded brown and with large 
white spots on the inner webs; shafts brown j central tail-feathers 
ashy, the rest brown with dark bars and some feathers tipped white: 
chin and throat white, the shafts dark j plumage below· white with 
numerous close bars of reddish ochre and dusky brown, more'reddish 
iln breast and sides j'undertaiI-coverts pure white. 

Female. Somewhat similar to male but ispalerand brownElr .above, 
has narrower markings and is whiter below; length 15'5"; wiilg 9:5"; 
tail 7'5", . 

Young birds .. are brown above, the feathers with rufous edges at 
first; the white very conspicuous OD the nape and supercilia; lower 
parts white, buff, or brownish buff; feathers of the crest, abdomen 
and lower tail-coverts with 'dark shafts and spade or heart-shaped rufous 
brown spots with dark edges; these spots pass into bars "-{1/auna of 
British India), 

Locality, habits, etc •. This, the Asiatic Sparrow-Hawk, is a commort 
winter visitor to the hills, but is met with less commouly on the plains; 
where. it frequents open country~ .. Lately when out shooting. near 
Ootacamund, I saw one of these birds stoop at a snipe which. I had 
:Hushed and Which .had again settled down about a 100 yards from me ; 
this may have been more out of cursedneHs than an actual attempt to 
capture the snipe; anyway the stoop was unsuccessful "-{H,R.B,), 

Major E. G, Phythian .Adams. writes :--".1 have several times seen 
these hawks carry off wounded snipe on the Nilgiris, on one occasion a 
snipe which had been flushed but not fired at was killed by a sparrow
hawk," 

Breeding season. .. North and Central Asia to Japan "-(Jauna of 
British India). 

(~48) Accipiter 'virgalus besra Jerdon. 

THE SOUTHERN BESRA SPAlI.lI.OW-HAWK. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1813.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1248.) 

Description-Male. "Length about 10'5" lwing 6'25".; taiI.5"; tarsus 
~' ; mid-toe without claw 1'25" ; bill from gape '62''''-( W, E, Wait), 

Bill phtmbeous, blackish at tip ; cere lemon-yellow; irides yellow; 
If'gs and feet greenish-yellow, the soles more orange coloured, 

Upper plumage dark slaty.; .sides of the head dusky tiuged rufescent; 
quills browner than the upper plumage and barred dark brown; tail 
grey with four dark bands on the median feathers and si:x:narrower and 
oblique ones on the others; chin and throat white with a dark median 
stripe; rest of lower plumage barred rufescent and white, the white on 
the breast being narrow, and there being some black shafts; vent and 
under tail-coverts white. 

Female. .. Length about 13'5"; wing 7'5"; mid-toe 1'4"; bill froni 
gape '7" "-{W. E, Wait), . 

.. Above dark-brown, the crown still darker; the scapulars, wings and 
tail barred with blackish and marked with white as in the male; sides 
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of head and, neck .brown; chin and throat white with broad mesial and 
lateral streaks of dark-brown; upper breast and flauks rufous-brown, the 
feathers edged with white, making these parts look streakr, lower breast. 
to vent and thigh-coverts white barred with rufoos-brown, the edges of 
these bars darker; under tail-coverts white; axillaries and under wing
coverts white barred with black." . 
. locality, habits, etc. U South India. Commou in Travancore and the 
Malabar Coast, apparently rare elsewhere "-{Fauna of British India). 

It is a forest bird seldom leaving i, any distance. It feeds on lizards. 
insects and also small birds and mammals and is sometimes kept to fly at 
partridg~s, quail, snipe, doves,. etc. 

Breeding season. "January to April in Travancore." 
NesL " They generally, if not always, use old nests of other birds, 

repairing, building them up and adding good linings of green leaves and 
smaller twigs. 'l'he tree selected for the nest is nearly always a high 
tree in dense forest but occasionally Stewart has taken nests on trees in 
rubber-clearings. . 

Eggs. " The normal clutch is three or four and very rarely five, 
whilst on the other hand two only are sometimes incubated. .The eggs 
are like those of other Sparrow-Hawks but are on an average very lightly 
marked aud are very bright, clean-looking eggs, the blue tint in the 
ground-colour absent or very faint, . whilst the blotches are very bold 
and dark and often with underlying clouds of grey. Forty eggs 
average 36'5 )( 29·Smm."-(Fauna 'If British India). 

Gem~s PERNIS Cuvier 1811. 

The bill is weak. rather elongate, not much hooked at the end, and 
with a small festoon or none; nostrils long, narrow and oblique, the 
upper margins membranous. Wings long, third and fourth quills sub
equal and longest, fifth very little shorter. Tail moderately long, 
slightly rounded. Tarsus, short, stout, plumed hall-way down in front, 
the naked portion covered all round -with small sub-hexagonal non
imbricate scales; toes long, covered above with bony transverse shields, 
all divided except the last· two 01' three; claws long, slightly curved, 
middle claw somewhat dilated on the inner side "-(Fauna of British 

. India). . 
. . 

(349) Pernisptilorhynchus ruficollls Lesson. 

THE INDIAN CRESTED' HONEy-BUZZARD. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1819.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1249 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Length 25";· wing 16""-(Fauna o/British 
India). 

Bill black, base of lower mandible plumbeous; cere brown; irides 
reddish-brown or golden-yellow; legs and feet yellow. . 

Adult-upper plumage dark brown, nuchal crest darker; lores, around 
the eyes and for a short distance behind it, the cheeks and chin with 
closely-set, small .plumbeolls-grey feathers; primaries whitish-brown 
inside, ba.rred and tipped with black; tail black broadly banded and 
tipped with ashy-brown. 
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Female. Similar to male "length about 26";'wing 16'5"; tail 10'5"; 
tarsus 2"; mid-toe without claw 2"; bill from gape .1'65" "-{ W. E. 
Wait). ." 

Immature plumage.-Lores, cheeks and sides of head brownish
ashy; rest of upper plumage brown,varying in depth of colou1' according 
to age, the feathers margined paler and with blackish shaft-stripes; a good 
deal of white shows through on the nape and hind neck, the feathers 
hereheing of that colour for their basal half; quills dark brown, paler 
on inner webs where they are banded with dark brown and white; . tail 
banded dark and light brown, tipped blackish' brown, and mottled 
white at the base; chin and' throat fulvous, with patches of white 
showing through, and with traces of the three dark longitudinal stripes, 
all the feathers with dark shaft-stripes ;ramainder of lower plumage 
pale rufous-brown with dark shafts, the feathers of the breast white for 
their basal half, those or the abdomen, ven~ and thighs ~anded with 
white. " ' , 

Nearly fledged nestling.-Head dar:\!: rufous-brown with black shaft
streaks; remainder of upper plumage brown, more or less tinge4 with 
rufous especially on the margins; wings. some of the coverts and the 
tail tipped with white, and the former and latter banded with greyish
brown; lower parts rufescent-brown with broad,. dark brown shaft
streaks on the breast, narrower on throat,abdomen, thigh-coverts and 
under tail-coverts; bill black, base bluish-white; gape, cere and legs 
yellow; irides dark brown. ' 

Locality, habi~ etc. Davison says it is found on the lower slopes of 
the Nilgiris and Ferguson considers it a rare winter visitor to Travan
core. Often BElen about gardens, mango-groves, etc. Its flight is straight 
but not fast and it seldom goes any distancethongh it is rarely allowed 
to settle for long, being mobbed by Babblers and other birds which 
seem, unaware that it is harmless. It feeds on bees and wasps, 'honey 
(swallowing comb and all) and also reptil~s. ' 

.. One of these birds created a panic in the centre of Ootacamund by 
striking at a honey-comb suspended from the branch of a large tree, 
the bees of course angrily flying about in all directions and forcing,the 
passers by, some of whom were badly stung, to take refuge in shops and 
houses "-(H.R.B.). .' , 

BreediDI seasOD. January and Februaryin Travancore. . 
Nest. Composed of twigs placed in the fork of a tree usually fairly~ 

high up from the ground. , 
Eggs. 1 or 2; they are very. handsome and vary greatly in colour, 

some being extremely richly coloured, others almost white; sometimes 
eggs of quite different colours are obtained in the same nest. In one 
clutch of two, one egg is dull buff-brown, blotched and clouded with 
the same colour but of 1\ deeper shade, without· any bold markings ; 
the other has a yellowy-white ground boldly blotched with rufous
brown, the ,blot(lhes confluent and forming a cap at the large end;: 
another clutch has the ground-colour white, one egg being stippl~d, and 
smudged with dull reddish-brown, the other bas a cap ofreddish~brown 
at the small end and a few blotches of the same colour near this, ,the 
thick ent! having only a few spots and specks. Another egg has the 
ground-colour pinkish white and is minutely stippled all over witb 
reddish-brown interspersed bere and there witb. a few blotches; yet 
another egg has a reddish-brown ground-colonr deeply blotched with 
'blood-red~ Average measurement 2'14" x 1'72"-<C.M.I.). 
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Genus BAZA Hodgson 1836 .. 

.. There is a long nuchal crest of but few feathers; the bill is stont, 
the culmen well curved and the cutting edge of the upper mandible 
fUrnished in adults with two teeth or projecting angles on each side (in 
young .birds the tooth is often Bingle). The cere is small; nostrils 
narrow, slightly obliClue, with the upper border membranous. Wings 
moderate, the third and fourth quills longest. Tail extending beyond 
the closed wings, square at the end. Feathers on anterior part of flanka 
very long, covering the sides of the abdomen. Tarsus short, feathered 
in front for half its length or rather more, naked part r~ticulatt'd. toes 
scutellate above middle toe about as long as the tarsus;. outer toes sub. 
~qual " ...... ·(Fauna oj British :(ndia). . 

(350) Baza leuphotes leuphotes (Dum.). 

THE INDIAN BLACK·CRESTED BAZA.. 
(Fauna of BriU,h India, 2nd edition, No. 1822,)· 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edi~i0!l' No. 1251 (part).) . 

Description-Male. "Length 13"; wing 9'25"; tail 5'25", tarsus 1'1": 
mid-toe without claw 1'1"; bill from gape 1" "-CW. E. Wait). 

"Bill plumbeous; legs dirty • greenish; iridt's brown" ..:..(A. M. 
Primrose). . 

Head and neck including long nuchal crest and all upper plumage, 
abdomen, thigh-coverts and lower.· tail-coverts, glossy black; scapulars 
internally tipped chestnut; outer webs of wrtiaries white forming a 
broad band; outer webs of i,nner and outer secondaries chestnut; a 
broad white band on the breast followed by a chestnut one, with some 
black leathers, bordering the white gorget, sometimes forming a narrow 
band; remainder of lower plumage with the exception of the black 
portions, buff banded with chestnut. 

Female. Similar to male but rather larger "wing 9'9"." 
"In younger birds,' there is more ferruginoous red and rather more 

white on the scapularsand quills; the upper surface and throat are 
duller black, the dark pectoral band .beneath the white gorget is mostly 
ferrugineous red, and the red bands on the long featht'rs of the flanks 
·are fain~ or wanting "-(Fauna qf British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. .. It is found in Travancore and Jerdon shot one 
near Nellore .. It is essentially a forest bird and is rather ,hy, those I 
saw in Assam would not allow me to come within shot. It feeds on 
insects and lizards and also according to Stuart Baker bats, mice, shreW' 
and tree-frogs "---<a,M,IJ . 

Breeding season. "In February, March and April in Travancore. 
whilst Stewart also took one nest with fggS on the 4th of July in that 
Province. 

Nest; •• The nest which is placed on either small saplings or lofty 
trees, is well and compactly made of small twigs lined with grass or 
fibre, with an over-layer of green leaves. The tree selected seems to be 
always one in deep forest and, in preference, one nfar.water • 

. Eggs. The eggs. '2 or 3 in number, are grey-white, generally much 
stained with· tan-yellow. Twenty-four average 37'4 x 31'1 mm."
(Fauna oj British lnai,],). 
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(351) Daza jerdont. ceylonensls Legge. 

LEGGE'S BA.~A. 

(Parma of British India. 2nd edition. No. 1825.) 
(Fauna of British Int1.ia. 1st edition, No. 1253.) 

Description. "Length to front of cere (from skin) 16'5"; culmen 
nY' ; total length 11'5" ; wing 11'1"; tail 7'5" ; tarsus 1'5"; mid-toe 1'35"; 
its claw straight 0'65"; inner toe 1'0"; claw straight 1'6" ; bill to gape, 
1'2" ; iris yellow; bill blackish leaden; lower mandible palish at base; 
cere dusky plumbeous(?) tarsi and feet yellow; claws plumbeous." 

.. A second specimen, probably a female, has the wing 12". It is 
not fully mature, having some of the scapulars edged white, while the 
tertials are more deeply tinted than the above"--{Legge, S. F., Vol. IV. 
p.247). . 

" Lores blackish; head brownish tawny; over the centre of the fore
hear} and crown the feathers are black, the rufous colour being confined 
to the edges; occipital crest (11" in length) black, conspicuously tipped 
with white; the feathers of the hind neck deeply edged with rufous 
tawny, the centre parts being black which overcomes the pale edges on 
the lower portion; !back, scapulars, rump, upper tail-coverts, primary 
and lesser wing-coverts, blackish brown, the latter the deepest and with 
a cinereous tinge; upper tail-coverts paler than the back; median and 
greater wing-coverts pale or fulvous brown, quills black; the outer webs 
curved by smoky grey bars, the corresponding band on the inner web 
being brown; tertials and secondaries tipped with white; tail dark 
smoky grey with greyish white tip and four blackish bars, the terminal 
one about Ii inches in depth; cheek and ear-coverts slaty grey with 
dark- shafts, the d~k leathers of the occiput passing round to meet the 
latter region; chin and throat buff with a broad mesial black streak; 
sides and lower part of the neck with the upper edge of pectol"'.d region 
tawny cinerous, the feathers with brownish shafts; below this the 
under surface, under tail and under wing-coverts are white with broad 
rufescent brown, dark margined brown the chest, flanks and outer
surface of thighs; the under tail-coverts and under-wing are sp.otted 
with pale rufescent ; the light portions of the quills and tail are white-
beneath "-(Legge, S. F., J"ol. IV, p. 248). . _ 

YODDg birds. "(N estlings) have pale rufous imperfect bands on the
lower breast and abdomen .. Bill blackish leaden; cere brownish black :
irides orange; legs and feet dull dirty white "-(Blyth} . 

.. Length 16'5"; tail 8" ; wing ]2" "--{Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. "',l'ravancore. There is also a juvenile specimen 
from the Wynaad in the British Museum." 

" Stewart says that the Baza is rare in Travancore and difficult to 
locate. The habits he describes as much -the same as those of other
Bazas " 

Breeding season. " Breed from February to April most eggs being 
laid in March "-(Fauna of BrUish India}. 

Nest. Stewart is the only person who has ever taken this bird'if 
eggs. He describes the nests .. as well-made structures of smellish 
sticks and twigs, sometimes lined with grass and roots and nearly 
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always finished off with green leaves. It. may be placed either in a 
small sapling some twenty or twenty-five feet from the ground or in 
some forest giant five times as high as that. They seem to have a pre
ference for trees near the edge of forest glades and openings,8uch as 
the bank!! of streams. 

Eggs. "The eggs number two or three and are an unspotted grey 
white, nearly always considerably stained and occasionally the 
whole surface a rich huffy-red. Twenty-four eggs average 44°1 )( 36°3 
mmo"-(Fauna of British Indja). 
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Ord~rC 0 L U M B 1E • 
.. The principal external characters of the order are the following :
The upper mandible ,consists of two parts; the tip which is swollen. 

hard and convex, and the basal portion which is sort, being covered by 
skin 'in which the longitudinal slit-like nostrils open. 'foes always, 
four in number and on the same level; no web between the toes, bnt 
the sole is considerably expanded in the more typically arboreal formS' 
and much narrower in those that seek their rood on the ground. After
shaft rudimentary or wanting. Spinal feather-tract.well defined on the 
neck: and forked in the interscapular' region. Primaries 11; 'fifth' 
secondary wanting (aquincubitaI). The number of the tail-feathers 
varies. The palate is schizognathous, the nasals sehizorhinal; basip
terygoid processes present (except in the extinct Dodo). Cervical verle.; 
brae 15. The sternum has generally two deep notches on each side of 
the posterioF margin. Furcula' U '-shaped. Deep' planter tendons as 
in Ga,llinae. The ambiens muscle, as in Parrots, is sometimes present, 
sometimes absent; the femoro-caudal, semitendinosus and accessory 
semitendinosQs are always present, and the accessory femoro-caudalitr 
all except the Australian genus' Lopholaemus. The oil-gland iSi nude
or wanting; caeca and gall-bladder are present in some genera, absent 
in others. Both carotids are present "-(Fauna of British India).! 

Family CQLUMBID1E. 

Sub~l!:amily TRERON1NN ... 
.: ~ j" ; 

"No ambiens muscle, oil-gland or intestinal caeca; tarSQS shorter 
than middle toe' without claw;, 14 tail feathers; generalcoloratiQn light 
green; a conspicuous yellow band 'on. the greater wing-coverts "...:..:.' 
(Fauna of British Inrl':rt). ','" , ' 

Genus CROCOPUS Bonapart~ 1854. 

" The bill is short, the soft basal portion nearly as long as the horny 
terminal part ;, tip well curv,edj wings long and pointed.1;he ,first three 
primaries acuminate; the' quills' with inner margin deeply sinuate 
about the middle o£ . its length. Tail. nearly square, or the middle 
feathers rather shorter than the outer; under tail-coverts about three
quarters the length of the rectl-'ices,Sl!xes allkeor nearly so"-
(Fauna oj British India). _, 

(352) Crocopus phmnicopterus chlorogaster (Blyth.) 

THE SOUTHERN GREEN PIGEON. 

(Faurla of B1'itish Ilidia, 2nd edition, No. 1828:) 
(Faulla of British III/1.ia, 1st edition, No. 1272.) 

,Desuiption~Male.: 'Length13"; wing 1'5"; ~l 4,'5:'; 1a!-'Sll$'S"; bill 
from gape 1':. . 

18 
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Bill whitish, tinged bille at the base; iridel! 2 rings pinkto crimson; 
legs waxy yellow. "Iris blue and lilac "-(E. G. Phythian Adam,,) . 

. Head, cheeks, a broad band across the shoulders and the tail above 
ashy; neck yellow-green},r~st ,ofuPP.er plumagp. green with a lilac 
patch on the shoulders;, wings bldClk:-edged pale ,ellow, with a broad 
pale yellow bar on the coverts; plumage below ashy-green mixed with 
yellow on" the . abdomen and flanks j vent' striped green and white: 
feathers of tibia bright. yellow: under tail-coverts maroon, broadly 
tipped' white; tail below black on the basal half, grey!sh-white on the 
terminalhal~. ' ' . 

}'ein81e. Similar to male . 
. ,Locality. 'habit~. ~tc. ' A resident oC the plains ,frequenting, in large 

flocks. well-wooded, localities. ,more especially groves of the Banyan 
tree (Ficus indicus);upon the fruit of which it chiefly feeds. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch ,writing from the Nelliampathy Hills saYI :-" On 
the.Nelliampathy Hills the Southern Green .Pigeon comes up from the 
plains towards.thebegmning of . October. ,In November and December 
they, are . everywhere.'l'owards., the. middle of January they start 
disappearing, presIJmably, to' the plai~s and they gradually diminish 
in numl;lers .till the middle of February when the last stragglerl deparL 
Occasionally 8 few birds remain till the burst of the South"west mon .. 
soon and ·breed here.. They ,haTe a ,habit of perching, in couples or 
small parties' on dead pr leafless trees, more especially 1n the evening 
but also, occasionally at midday:" 

Breeding' season. March to.l mie. 
Nest, Usual platform of sticks. 
Eggs. 2; oval, gla"ssi -\vhite: meaSurtngi'2":)C ;96". 

Genus DENDROPBASSA GIoger 1842. 

, ' .. This genus differs from CruCopU/1.in having the primaries blunt 
and .not . strongly' '~ttenuated i ,the. third primary is always strongly 
scal.opediitthe centre of the inner web; the ramphotheca is always 
remote from the forehead, g£'nerally occupymg not more than half the 
length of the bill: the tail. is verJ slightly graduated. Sexes not 
alike "-(Fauna hI British India)~ .. , .. , "" .' . 

. , '(353)' Dendiopha~sa pompadora afflnfs (Jerdon). 

'THE GREV-FRONTEDGREEN PIGEON. 

(Fa~n~ of British Indict: 2nd edition, No. 1831.) 
'(Fauna 0/ BritiBh Illdia, 1st edition, No. 1274.) 

Description-~ale. .. Length about 10·75"; wing 5·75"; tail 3'6"; 
tarsr.S ·8'~; hill £roIJl,' g:rpe ,!'iJ"ri Fauna oj Briti,h India). 1 ; 

.. Horny portion of bill bluish white; rest of the bill bluish green; 
irides, outer ring pink, innE'P bright pale blue; legs aud feet lake pink; 
claws bluish white."-(Davison)... '. 

"Forehead pale ashy or. whitish grPy; mantle' and wing-coverts 
maroon· the rest of.the upper parts with the lores, eyebrows, face and 
~ar'-cOve~ts gr~ri ;'wiug-'coverts broadly edged with' bright yenow and 
the wing-feathers more or INIS marked with deep ashy 'on the inner 
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webs; beneath greer;l, yellowish on ·the throat-and neck, and mixed. with 
pale yellow on. the ,vent and thigh-coverts; ,undel' tail-coverts. 
cinnamon" --( Jerdon). 

Female. " Differs in wanting the maroon colour and in the under 
tail~coverts being mingled greenish, ashy and white "-"-{ JerdonJ. 

Locality, habits, etc.' Davison writing.in $tray Feathers says this 
species does not ascend *e hills but ¥r, Ferguson says :_u Ir;l.Travan
core it is. common ir;l forest both jn. the low country andor;lthe hills at 
low elevations; in the ,hot months it ascends them up to. ~,OOO feet. 
Jerdon obtained. it on the Eastt'rn.. Ghats, and Sir A..CjI.l'de'Yon the. 
Nilgirisat 3,000 ft. In habits it resembles the other members' of ,the 
genus but, according to Jerdon,does' not generally associate in 'such 
large flocks; . 

Breeding season. Mr. A. P. Kinloch writes from the N elliampathy 
Hills :-" Becomes increasingly common as the previ6us species becomes 
rare. Extremely. common, in February and. March bv,t also goes down 
before the burst ot the SOl1th-WesfMoDsoons," MajOl' E. G, Phythian 
Adams writes :--;,"] ha:v~ seen it occasionally !lot. Masnigudi at the foot 
of the Nilgiris on the north side,. but it is not common." 

NesL Mr. T. }'. Bourdillon took its nest in February in Travancore 
at an elevation of 2,400 ft., It was placed in a bushy, tree, and. was the 
usual platform of sticks as made by all green pigeons. . 

Eggs. The egg which ,'o/as ,whitemeas~ed 1'10" X '85.". 

(354) De.ndrophassa,bicincta bicinct~ (Jerdon), ' 

TItE lNDiAN OitANGE-BREASTEQ GREEN' PIGE'ON: 
(PaunG of British IlIdiG, 2nd edition, No; 1834,) 

, (Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 1278 (part).> 

Description-Male. '''Lbigth about 10:5"; tail 3'75"; wing 6'25"; 
tarsus '85"; bill fro~ gape '95'~.. ." . '" . 

.. Iris ",ith two riIlgs, the inner ring bright ultra~arine to deep bl!}e, 
the outer pink to crimson; bill pale blue .or pale grE!en the basal half 
darker and brighter; legs and feet coral red t& deep crimson-red, the 
soles pale and the clawf!1 horny-brown; eyelids and orbital skin bright 
lavender-blue "-(Fauna of British India),'- . 

A bove green. more yeI10w on forehead, sides of head, chin and 
throat; occiput, nape imdhind neck bluish grey; the upper tail-coverts 
with a' reddish tinge; quills black with: a yellow wing-band' and the 
primaries and secondaries margined with yellow; tail grey with abroad 
black band except on the middle-feathers, below black broadly tipped. 
grey: a lilac band next the green throat and crossing part of the breast; 
remainder of breast orange;. J,'emainder bf lower! plumage yellow-green 
like the chin and throat, greener on the flanks, and pure yellow on the 
thighs and vent; lower tail-coverts cinnamon.' 

Female. Differs from male in, wantin,g ihe lilac arid orange on the 
lower plumage. the whole of which is yellowiSh-green 'much brighter 
than in the male ; under tail-coverts bilff, the' outer webs. morerichlr 
coloured. Females are slightly smaller than males. . : , '. . ": ' 

lR-A 
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'Lotality,'liabi~ett~ , "The 'Malabar Coast, perhaps exCluding the 
South of, Travancore:, whence the birds are very small and nearer 
leggei "-(Fauna (if British India). 

Jerdon obtained it once East of Nellore. These birds, like the other 
apecies of. this,genus, are found in flocks. often in considerable numbers 
and feed solely on fruit. Their flight is swift and thrir call, a whistle, 
is very soft a,nd melodious. All GreenPigeons are difficult to see when 
quietly settlea on a; tree and it is only when feeding that they can be 
noticed. We have many times when shooting sitting birds for the pot 

,had'a shoi at a pair which were close together and have dropped three 
ol'four, th~others having been quite invisible on the tre~. 

'Breeding season. '>Mar(lh ,to August "-{Fauna oj British India}. 
'Nest. Theu~ual flimsy structure of. sticks placed on a tree often 

also in bamboos and in cane palms standing in water. 
,Eggs. 2; pure ~hite, glossy, average measurement 1"1·)( '89". 

, ~35S) 'Dendrophassa blcincta leggel (Hartert). 

''l'Hl(CEl'LON ORANGE-BREASTED GREEN PIGEON. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1835.) , 
.(Fauna of Brieish India, 1st edition, No. 1278 (part).) 

'''Length lO'5";wi~g5'6"; taiI3'7~; tarsus '75"; bill from ~,rape ·S"" 
-CWo E. Wait). 

Description-Male. "Sex for sex like the typical form but decidedly 
smaller. Perhaps also Ceylon birds are rather darker and brighter 
than those from the continent of Indi.a "-(Fauna of British I1tdia). 

Locality, L'abits, ~t~. ' .. Bi'rds' f~om S~uth Travancore ~re very small 
and seem r()fera.bl~ to this~ race. Stewart obtained many bu~ there are 
unfortunately no specimens' from Travancore in the British Museum" 
(Fauna of British India). 

Sub-faJllily DUCULIN..tE. 
"Ambiens and oil-gland. present, no caeca; tarpus shorter than 

uiiJdleitoe~' 14' tail~feather8; .size largl', exceeding that of common 
PigerinB '~-(Faunaof British India). . . ' 

, 'Oenus DUCULA tiodgson 1836. 

f uThis differs .from. M'uscadivora 'in having the inner primarie8 
oWiquely tr1,1ncatedat the end so that the outer web projects bEoyond 
the shaft; in the' tail being somewhat longer with a broad pale band at 
the Emd, .. anQ in the, absence of any green on the back, wings and tail 
wbich a.re J'ufQus"brown. in .thelndian species "-(Fauna of British 
Indi~)., 

(356) Ducula badia cuprea (Jerdon). 

JE'RDON'8,IxPEIllAL PIGEON. 

, {,{i'au11a. oj British India, 2nd edition, No. 1845.} 
. ,(Fauna oj Bri,tishIlIdia, 1st edition, No. 1288.) 

, 'D~ripti~n~Male~ , L~ngth~17"; win~ 8'25"; tail 7'25"; ~rsus 1"; bill 
from gape l'F": 
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Bill dull· pink, .darker at ,the tip; edges of eyelids and :()rbital 
patch pinkish-purple; iridesbro>wD. It'gs and feet duU pinkisho-purpJe. or 
lake-red. 

Head, neck and lower plumage, except chin,throatand lower portion 
of abdoml'n, lilac; remainder of uppel" plumage dull greyish-brown; 
lower back and rump dark grey; tail blackish, the -terminal portion 
brownish-grey OJ.' grey; quills .browllisl1-\lla.ck; chin and. throa~ white; 
lower abdomen J;Iluch ~inged with Jmff; .u,nc;ler t~i1~covf.lrt$ hu,ff, 

Female. Similar to male, 
Locality, habits, etc. "I first noticed this Pigeon when on the 

march from Seringapatam to CanwWoreduring .the cold weather; 
we had halted for the day at Wotacolly, in Coorg, on the summit 
of the Western Ghats, and in the evening when,'strolling' down 
the road which is cut through dense jungle, on the: look-out for 
Jungle-fowl or Spurfowl, :1 heard ail occasiona11budi booming nOise 
which sounded to me likewho-wh(lo, who-whoo. 'I. attempted, to 
stalk up to the tree, a veritable giant of the forest; whence the sound, 
proceeded, but the crackling of the dry }('aves and twigs prevented a 
silent approach; I, however, caught sight of a dozen or so large Pigeons 
leaving the tree and these : recommenced . booming; when they had 
alighted on another. Later on in the evening I was successful in 
shooting one of the birds; it had been feeding on the walnut-like fruit 
of some tree (possibly wild nutmegs) of which its crop contained. four. 
I sent one of the nuts to the Bombay' Natural History .,Society, but 
unfortnately they were unable to identify it; what amazed me was.the 
extraordinary large size of the nuts:--it seemed incredible that the bird 
could have swallowed them. I saw and heard these Pigeons almost to' 
the foot of the Western slopes, Lut did riotobserveth~~t.an on the 
Eastern side of the Ghats "-(H.R.B.}.. . 
. They are also found .on the slOPeS of the Nilgi~is. In Travimcore 
Mr. Ferguson says they are found only in the .hillll.where they are 
common. . J erdon writes .:_u During the hot weather. from 'the middle 
ot April to the firsLwee'k in JUDe when the rains almost invariably 
commence on the Malabar Coast, large numbers of this pigeon desc.end 
from the neighbouring mountainous regions ofCoorg andWynaad to a 
large sal.t swamp in the neighbourhood. of Cannanore and .there eaU the 
buds of Aricenniaandother shrubs andpla,nts that' affect salt and 
brackish swamps ".* 

Davison says he always fonnd them in small fiocksand that they 
swallow the wild nutmeg with the mace on, the latter being digested 
and the nutmeg with its large outer shen voided. . 

Mr. A. P. Kinl~ch found them very common on the Nelliampathy 
Hills and they are also found in Mysore. . 

Breeding season. Mr. T. F. Bourdillon writing of the breeding of 
this species in Travancore .. says :-".It has two broods in ~he year, but 
lays only one egg at .a timt'. These. two breeding seasons' are in April 
and again in November. I have seen a bird building in'thEdatter month 
and 1 have had the young bird brought~Q me in ~anuary. . . 

, ,f 

... I have lived some yeara at various times atCannanore but have never seen 
or heard of these salt swamps, nol' could 1 get any informatiun cuncerning them 
from the natives "-(B.R.B.). . . . .. . '. . . ., 



NesLThe 'nest is a loose structure of twigl without any lining snu 
exactly resemblirig a Wood Pigeon. I was 80 fortunate 811 to find & 

nest at an elevation o,f 4,000 feet above sea-level, and 20 (eet from the 
ground, placed in the mass of a tangled lrul (Beeslta trava ncm"ica ). The 
bird was sitting ,and returned to look at the nest, so we had a full 
view of her. 

Eggs. Besides this I have had an 'egg sent ine which had been 
taken at an 'equally high e1evation. The egg is white and rather glossy; 
it is small for the size of the bird, being only r3X" x n)".' , 

Ge~lUs MUSCADIVORA Selby 183.';. 

"I Differs pri~cipallY from Ducula jn not ,having any of the 
primaries truncated and in having the upper plumage strongly glossed 
with green. The bill, is much like that of Ducula, slender and long
with a, long, cere, or sort basal portion and a short horny tip or 
rhampotheca. Sexes alike"--{Jt"auna,QJ Britia,. India). , 

(357), Muscadlvora amea 'pusllla(Blyth). 

:THECEUON, GREEN IMPE~IA~ PIGEON. 

(Fauna oj British India, 2nd edition, N<>. 1848.) 
(Fatmaoj British I1Idia, 1st edition, 'No. 1284 (pan).) 

,Description-Male., .. ~ength 16";. wing 8'25"; tail 5'5"; tarsus 1" ; 
bill from gape 1'3"." " " , ' , 
, "~iU greyi~h-green; bluish at tip 'and dull red by the rostrils ; 

iris deep red ; legs and feet dull lake-red "-(W. E. Wait). 
Forehead white: rest o('head and nape pale grE'Y tinged with pink; 

neck grey with a darkerdemi-collar; quills dull blackish-brown; 
remainder of upper plumage bronze-green ; Central tail-feathers green, 
remainder dull, blackish-browii; chin and lower base of bill white; 
plumage below greyish with,a yinous tinge; under tail-coverts maroon. 
, . Female., Similar W ,male. ' , 

'Locality, habits, etc. Although in the rest of its habitat this specie. 
inhabits the hills and plains alike we can only find. it recorded from 
the latter in our Presidency. It is a foreilt bird, seen generally singly 
or in small parties, but occasionally thesepa~tiE's congregate into tlocks. 
We have· found it a wary bird when on the wing or when settiE'd on a 
tree. The note is very deep and may be heard at some distance. The 
size of the .. fruit these birds can swallow is marvellous--they swallow 
with ease large jamoons; they drink at about 8 o'clock in the morning 
and again in the afternoon. Their flesh is much superior to that of the 
'other' pigeons. Jerdon says :-" In the hot weather it visits the salt 
swamps on the Malabar Coast, in 'numbers, along with D. cuprea to feed on the, buds 'of .Aricennia and other trees of similar habit." 
'Mr. Stuart Baker says it is common in: Travancore and Malabar. 

Mr. A. P. Kinloch writes from'the Nelliampathy Hills :-" Rare and 
only occurs towards the foot of the Southern slopes; probably common 

,'in the immense forests of the. Nelliampathy valley." .. In East lind 
Central Madras its habitat haS)lOt yet been properly worked out. "-
(Fauna oJ British India). . 
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Breeding season. .. In Travancore February to April, whilst Stewart 
also found eggs in June ".....,..(Fa·una of British India). 

Nesl. The usual flimsy structure cif sticks and twigs placed iIi Ii. 
tree or bamboo."' . 

Eggs.· One egg is laid, white. .. Fiveeggs3verage 43'4 X 3~rnm~ ;,~ 
(Fauna of British [ndia.) , , ' 

Slib:"Famlly PHABIN lE. 

U Ambiens and oil-gland present; no caeca; tarsus ,moderate; 12 
tail-feathers;, wipg-coverts and back pnlymetallic green; no neck
hackles "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus CBALCOPRAPS Gould' 1843: 

.• The bill is slender; the wings moderately long with the 2nd and 
ard quills longest; tail of 12 feathers, is considerably shorter than the 
wing, slightly rounded; the tarsus slender and, bare, about equal,to' the 
middle toe in length, and the feet adapted forgr~)Und,babits.· Sexes 
differing in plumage "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(358) Chalcophaps indicalndica' (Lin~.). 
THIll INDIAN EM]\:RAL;D DOVE. 

(Fallna of Briti8h lndia, 2nd edition, No~ 11152.)' 
(Fall"a of Briti8h ["dia., lstedition, ,No. 12111 (pl\rl).) 

Description-Male. Length 10'5"; wing05'~"; tail 37" ; .tarsus,~".; 
bill from gape '9". . . '~'" , 

Bill coral; irides brown; legs dull purplish-pink. 
Forehead and . supercilium . ",hite.; lI~ad and;n~ps,:aB~y; back and 

wings dark shining green; tail black, the outer feathers white. Hind
neck, neck and breast plum-coloured, paler,on abdomen, passing into 
ashy on vent and under tail-coverts, the longes~ feathers of the Jatter 
btling blackish. A white bar, on the shoulders, and tbe liriing:of the 
wings rufous. .' .' " .'.' 

.' <.. f • 1<" ,.'. i 

Female. Similar' to male except that . 'the forehead -is'. ashy; 'white 
instead of white, the head and nape vinous-brown~ the superciliu):ri' 'is 
narrower and there' is noshouldel'-spot: the upper taiFcoiertff are 
relldish brown and the lower parts arebrowneJ.'. ' . . '.' ' 

" Young birds are at first dull brown above withvei'y lIttle green 
and are barredrttfou9 and darkbrown'beIleath" ..... (Faundof Bdtish 
India). ., '. . '.' . ". 

Locality, habits, etc. Occurs on the Wf'stern Ghats and on the :Nilgiris 
as high as eoonoor and Neddivattam but is more' common lower down. 
Mr. Ft'rguson says in Travancore it is <lommon on the hills' at! all 
elevations during the dry weather ;st other times they 'confinethem
selves to the lower slopes. It is s. forest-loving species and is often 
seen on roads leading through jungles in the morning and. evening.· It 
is saill not to. be shy but we have found it ,rather diffioult to approach 
and it is wonderful how swiftly it can dodge through the jungle on 
being disturbed. Its call isa prolonged plaintive' COl)'; -Its food 
consists. chiefly of seeds. i 
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The late Mr~, A.·P~ KinlDch 'found it very com mOD OD the Nelliam
pathy Hills and, Major .E. G. Phythian Adams has found it as high 88 
7,500 feet at Pirmundinthe Kundahs.. . 

Breeding season. According t~ Mr. Stuart Baker" in So~thern India 
and ~eYlon, January an,d .February appear to· be the two principal 
breeding months. • . In all parts of its range, however, the Emerald 
Dove breeds more or less over a great portion of the year and the 
majority of birds undoubtedly bav, two broods and many have probably 
three." 

Nest. This, for a Dove, is a comparati~ely neat structure of roots, 
grass ()l' twig8an~ is placed in a thick bush or tree at no great height 
from the ground. 

Eggs. 2. creamy :wpite or very pale cafe-au-lait colour, and measure 
1"1" x ·82". '.. , 

Sub-family COL UMBIN lE . 

.. Ambiens, oil-gland and Cleca present; tarsus 'variable; 12 tail
feathers; no neck-hackles "--(Fauna of British India). 

Genus COLUMBA Linn., 175& 
, '. ~. . ... 

"In this genus the tails are short or moderate, the tips of the wings 
reaching to, or almost to, the end of the tail ; the tarsis are bare and the 
feet well fitted for walking; the nostrils are narrow and obliquely set 
in the swollen cere; the wings are long and pointed, the first or second 
prjmaries being longest,. or ra~herrounded, the first quill being about 
equal to the fourth "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(359) Columba livia intermedia Strick. 

THE INDIAN BLUE ROCK-PIGEON. 

(Fauna of Briti8h I~dia', 2nd edition, No. 1856.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh'India,lst edition, No. 1292 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 12" to 13"; wing 7·75 to 9" ; tail .,l to 5"; 
tarsus :1" ;.bill from gape :O~9~. ' 
, Bill black, white at base above; irides orange; legs reddish-pink. 

Genera(plumage bluish-slaty, darkest on head, throat and breast; 
tea1ihers' ot .neck all round brightly glossed with green; back and 
",ing~covertsgrey edged dusky.; primaries and secondariE'S dusky, the 
latter and the greater coverts with a broad black band forming the 
wing-~ars; upper tail-coverts like the back but darker; tail grey, 
broadly tipped with black. . 

'Female. Simiia~ to male. 
, Locality, habits, etc. A common permanent resident on the plains 

and found, though less commonly, on the hills. Ferguson says in South 
Travancore it ascends the hllls during the day to 2,500 feet elevation 
retUrning to roost in the low country, and that there is a large colony 
on a rock that ~ises out of the sea at Cape Comorin.· It generally 
associates in large flocks, which do a good deal of damage to· the crop-so 
It is essentially a, grain and seed-eater for which reason its flesh is much 
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closer and harder. and not nearly so succulent as that of Green Pigeons 
which arefruit-,eaters. Blue-rocks inhabit cliffs and caverns" wells, 
temples and old buildings where they afford good sport as they dash 
out. , ' ' , ' 

.. AScends the hills of Souther~ India up W 4,000 feet or higher ".....,. 
(Fauna of British India). 

BreediDg'seaIOD. Practically during every month in the year. 
" They breed, in countless, thousands, whilst on the cliffs above the 
Gairsoppa Falls they are almost and equally numerous. 

Nest. The nests which are verminous piles of all sorts of rubbish 
. . are often packed close ,together "~{Fa'!fna of Briti8h India). 

Eggs. 2, white; average meaSurement 1'50" ic 1'10/1. 
"I have taken 3 eggs ,from a nest "-{O.M.I.). 

(360) Columba elpblnstonil Sykes. 

THE NILGIRI WOOD-PIGEON; 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1862,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1299,) 

Description..;...Male.. Length about 16/1; wing 8 to 8'5/1 ~ tail 5'75 to 6". 
Bill and orbits deep red, thEl former tipped with yellow; irides 

ochre-yellow'; legs' dull pinky-red. ' '. 
Head and nape ashy with green reflections; neck and .sides ot neck 

black, each feather with a small white tip; back and upper tail-coverts 
. copper with green reflections; wings copper-brown; primaries and tail 

dusky black; throat albescent; rest of lower plumage ashy glossed 
withgreeu 'on. breast, paler on vent and'under tail-coverts. 

Locality, habits. etc. .. A perma~ent resident of the deep sholas on the 
,Nilgiris wllere .. it, is ,driven out when beating for Jungle-fowl, etc. 
Davison found, it very numerous in the forests near N eddivattam in 
March. Ferguson says it is common at the summit of the hills in 
South 'fravancore and at Pirmad, also on the High Range. Jerdon says. 
" On the Nilgiris it frequents the /lholas and dense woods, singly or in 
small, parties, of. fj.ve,of six, ,feeding on various fruits and buds and 
occasionally on sm141IInaiIs, to procure which it descends, to the mossy, 
banks, and I have now and then seen it on the ground outside a wood. 
I frequently found SOme small Bulimi in the crops of those I 
examined." 

The late Mr. A; P. Kinloch Writing from the Nelliampathy Hills 
said :-" Much rarer than the Imperial Pigeon, but found sparsely in the 
hills." Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes :,.;....," The occurrence .jn any 
num bers in the Nilgiris' seems to depend largely on the crop of red 
berries on which it principally feeds. In 1925. when the trees were 
fruiting freely there were .large flocks of these. Pigeons all over the 
Nilgiri plateau ~n ~eptember. This year (1927) owing to an absence 
of fruit there are very few." ' . " 

BreediDg season. ,Mal'ch to June. on the Nilgiris. ,at over 5,000 feet 
elevation. A nest.was taken i1;l. May pn the Palnis. ;Italso breeds in 
the Shevaroys and the higher ranges of Travancor~. 
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Nest. The usual stick platform on a high tree in dense for('st. 
Mr. Stuart Baker says :-" These Wood Pigeons make their nests either 

in tall, thickly foliaged bushes or in small saplings, more often undl'r' 
than over 15 feet from the ground • . • All writers agree that they 
only make their nests in' the interioi'of very thick forests and are 
consequently difficult to find, nor even, the 'Parent birds render any 
assistance in disolosing the place i~, which its nest is located." 

Eggs. 1; very similar to those; of O. I. iTltermedia, bui. jfanything, 
larger. "Measures 1'5")( 1'l""-(Faunti of British India). 

Geuus'STREPTOPEUA Bonaparte 1854, 

" Head small, bill slender, the horny ,apex, of the upper mandible 
much softer than the soft basal portion. Wing long, pointed, 2nd or 
3rd quill longest. Tail rather long but not exceeding the wing in 
length, rounded or somewhat graduated., Tarsull longer than middle 
toe. Foot formed for walking, soles of toes narrow. Sexes similar "
(Jlauna of British India), 

(361)StreptopeUa orientaUs terrago (Evers.) 

THE NORTHERN INDIAN RUFOUS TURTLE-DoVE. 

(Fauna of British JlIdia, 2nd editi()n, No .. 1871.,. 
(Fauna of British rlldia, 18t~ditioIlt N(),l305.) 

Description-Male. Length 13" ; wing 7'25'; ; 'tail '5'25"; tarsus 1". 
Bill pa1e horny, 'dusky at tip; irides Hght orange; legs purple. 
Head and nape ashy, paler on forehead and lores, feathers timrell 

rufous; neck vinous-rufous; mantle ashy, ting('drufotls 80 as to almost 
,conceal the ashy colouring '; a broad demicollar' of black, margined 
.grey ;back,rump and 'upper tail-coverts, ashy; wing-coverts 'and 
scapulars black, broadly margined and tipped with light, rufous; quills 
.blackish-brown, the secondaries edged white near the tips; primary 
and secondary coverts bluish.-ashy; tail blackish-fu.own, all but the 
,central pair of feathers broadly tipped whitej chin' and throat cream
white; remainder of lower 'plumage vinous, abdomen and vent and 
. nnder tail-coverts pure white. . 

Female. Simiiar to male, 

YOUDg is more ,rufous-brown above, tingell ashy on head, neck 
and. mantIe, the .scapulars and wing-coverts being tipped with white 
and margined rufous; below the plumage is. vinous-ashy becoming 
w~ite on abdomen and vent;' sides of body pure grey. . 

Locality, habits; etc. Davison shot a specimen at ManantodJy in the 
'Wynaad and saw some others near Muddur in Mysore . 

.. In Winter,these Doves are found over practically 'the whole of 
. . South India "-(Fauna of British India). . 

'These birds sometiines are found in iarge numbers, 'especially in the 
'paddy-fields after the riee hail been· cut. ' They give quite good sport 
and are excellent t&ble birds~(C'.M.I.). " .' " 
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(362) Streptopelia chlnensls suratensis (Gniet) 

, THE INDIAN SPOTTED DO"tE~ 

(Fauna of Britis1i India,2nd edition, No. 1873.) 
(Fauna of British Itulia, 1st edition, No. 1307.) 

Description-Male. Length 12"; wing 5'75"; tail 5'5'; tarsus ;85" ; bill 
from gape ·R5". 

Bill black; irides pinkish-red; legs 'dar~ purplish-.red. 
Head and neck vinaceous-ashy, purer ashy on forehead; lower neck 

blackish-brown, each feather with two white spots at the tip; these 
feathers are curiously divided at their. tips as if a triangular piece had 
been snipped out o( eaCh. -.Back; brown with .two rufous spots at the 
,tip of each feather; UPPer, tail-coverts darke, ;wings like the back, but. 
the spots are much larger and more isabeUine ,in .colour ; ,adge .of wings 
fine purplish-grey; chin white; throat and breast vinaceous, paler on 
the flanks and passing into white on the vent and under tail-coverts 
which have a light reddish stripe down the'centre, and a dusky spot at 
the tip. 

Female.Siiniiar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc.. Common alike on hills and, plainsfrequl'nting 
gardens cultivated .l~ds and open scrub jungle. 

Mr.A. P. Kinloch says it does not occur on the Nelliampathy Hills. 
They are quite good to eat. 

Bre~g season. March to July or ~atel:'. '. Accor~i~g to SirA. Cardew 
it nl'sts in the NiIgiris from February to September.-(Stuart Baker 
in his" Indian PigeonS and Doves It).·· . .. ." . . . 

NesLThe usual fragile platform of sticks add twigs placed in any 
suitable bush or sInaU tree. . . . ..' . 

They haveb~en fo'und Ii~sting' ~~ th'P, same t~eeas 'Laggar Falcons, 
etc. 

Eggi. 2, white; some very . oval and others broad ovals; the 
former measure 1'05" X' '80", the latter 1"1" x '90". . 

(363) Streptopelia :chlnensisce1lonensis (Reich.,). 

THE CEYLON SPOTTED DOVE: 
, ;" ", ',' i .'-: . 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1876.) 
(Fauna of British Indja~ 1st edition, No. 1307 (part).) . 

. Description-Male.' Length 11'25" ~ wing 5"; tail 5'25(1; tarsus '85' : 
bill from gape '7" "-( W. E. Wait). ' 

" Differs from the Indian Spotted'Dove in its much smaller size» 
-(Fauna of British India). . .' . 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Birds from South Travancore are tlear S. c, 
ceylonensi8," (Fauna of British India). 

Habits the ~ame as those ~f the preceding bird. '. 
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(~64) Str~ptopelia seilegalensls eambaiensls (Gmen. 

THE lNDIAN LITTLUBBOWN DOVB. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, Nq. 1877.) . 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition,Nq.1309 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 10 to 10'5"; wiJlg 4'75~ to f/'; tai14'~ to 
4'75" ; tarsus '62" ; bill from gape '62". 

Bill blackish ; irides dark brown ; legs purplish-red. 
Head and neck pinkish-vinaceous; a large black patch on each side 

of the· neck, the feathers of which are tipped dull reddish; upper 
plumage brown; ·central tail-feathers like the back, the rpmainder 
black at base, grey or white at the end;· primaries-dark brown edged 
light; wing-coverts, but not the scapulars, french-grey; face, chin, 
throat and breast pinkish Vinaceous, palei' on abdomen and passing into 
white on vent and under tail-coverts. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Abundant everywhere on the plains frequp.nting 

the more open cultivated districts, cantonments, gardens, etc. 
Breeding season. Practically the whole year round,but nests are 

perhaps more often found after the monsoons, 
.Nest.The .. usual Dove structure; the cactus "hedges ~ulTounding 

villages, etc" appear to be the favourite building site. They have also 
been known to bnild on a lamp bracket on a .eranda • there is au 
illustration of such a one in the Bo.mbay Nat. HiBtory Society', Juurnal, 
Vol, XXV, page 507 ; in the corner rope of a tent, on the tops of 
veranda pillars; . on the ground; etc" . etc. 

Eggs. 2; white; average measureDlent r x '8". 

(~65) Streptopelia decaocto decaocto (Friv.l. 

THE INDIAN RING-DoVB. 

(Fauna of BritiRh India,2nd edition, No, 1879,) 
(Fauna of British Ir,dia, 1st e~ition, No. 1310 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 13"; wing 6'5"; tail 5"; tarsus 1"; bill 
from gape '87", 

Bill black; irides red; legs purple or purplish-red. 
Head pale vinous-grey, the feathers becoming more vinaceous on 

nape, hindneck and sid,es of heck; a black cQllar on nape edged ahove 
and below with'white; npperplumage grey-brown, obsoletely balTed 
with slightly darker colour; edges of wing-coverts paler; edges of 
primary-coverts french-grey ; the primaries dusky, narrowly margined 
and. tipped, with white; central tail-f2Sthers concolorous with back; 
the remainder greyish-black for their· basal portion, white for the 
terminal portion, the white .Increasing in size towards the ooter 
feathe~s~ beneath uniform vinaceous-ashy: white on the chin, and grey 
on the vent and under tail-coverts. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A cominon resident on the plains, ~~itding the 

hills to about 2,000 feet; like the preceding species it frequents open 
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cultivated districts, but is not met with so much in villages or canton
ments. Stuart Baker writes in his" Indian Pigeons and Doves ":
.. This bird is probably entirely absent from the greater part of the 
Malabar Coast . . • and Bourdileon says: .. It is only found in the 
dry stretch of country near CapE; Comorin·" 

Breediug leasou. August to October, though nests are frequently 
found during other months of the year. 

Nesl. The usuallrail structure of twigs, . placed in a bush or small tree 
at no great height from the ground. . . 

Eggs. 2; white; average measurement 1'11" x ·.fi". 

Genus (ENOPOPELIA Blanf., 1898. ' 
"The I.ittle Ruddy Ring-Dove is distinguished. from all other 

species by its long wing, with the first primary nearly or quite 8<tual 
to the seconci, .. and by having the sexes dissimilar in plumage ~ 
(J'auna oj British India). 

(366) (Enopopelia tranquebarica tranquebnrica (Herm.). 
! . - , '. . 

THE INDIAN RED TURTLE-DoVE. 

(Faul/a of BritiHh India, 2nd edition, No. 1881.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1311 (part).) 

Descriptiou-Male. Length 9'25". wing 5'?7" ; tail 3'62" ; tarsus '75"; 
bill from gape '37". 

Bill horny, bluish at base; irides dark brown ; ,edge of lower 'eye
lid yellow; legs and feet dark purple. 

Head, nape,lores, cheeks and sides of neck, back and rump, french
grey ;a black demi-collar ; upper tail-coverts and central tail-:-feathers 
pale brown; remaining tail-feathers ashy with a broad terminal white 
bar, washed with ashy on some of the feathers; vent and under tail
coverts pure white ; chin and throat albp-scent ; quills blackish brown ; 
Remainder of plumage above· and below vinous, darker on back and 
scapulars, paler on abdomen. 

Female is slightly smaller ~han the male and wants the yellow edge 
to lower eyelid ; lower back, rump and tail as in the male; remainder 
of upper plumage pale brown with indistinct paler bars; wing-coverts 
margined paler ; edge of wings grey ; demi-collar and quills as iIi the 
male; Chin and throat albescent; neck, breast and cheeks pale vinous
ashy; flanks pale grey, abdomfln whitish, vent and under tail-coverts 
pure white. 

Locality, habits, etc. A resident of the plains, but locally distributed 
and generally nncommon : it affects open, cultivated districts and may 
be met within company williS. 8. cambaiensis and S. d. decaocto. 
They are handsome little doves especially when a large number of cock 
birds congregate together which they sometimes do. Their flight is 
:rather swift and they are excellent eating. 

Breediug seasou. Throughout the year. 
Nest. The usual flimsy twig, structure placed low down in a bush or 

tree. 
Eggs. 2 to 3; white Or tinged with crE'atn; average measure

ment '97" x .77", 
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Order. PTERQ C LETE S. 
" In the bill there is no soft base to the upper mandible. The toes 

are generally four in numbel.". but the hallux Is small,· and in one 
genus wanting; all are on the same level; the anterior toes are short 
and rather broad. Oil-gland present and nude. The contour-feathers 
have after-shafts. The lateral bare tracts only extend on the shoulders 
to the base of the. neck, not on to it; the dorsal feather-tract has 
an interscapular fork. Primaries eleven; fifth secondary wanting. 
Tail-feathers 14 to 16. Palate schizognathous; basi pterygoid processes 
present; cervical vertebral. 1:) Qr16. There are usually two notches on 
each side of the posterior margin of the sternum, but the inner notch is 
sometimes reduced to' a foramen; keel of sternum high, Dl'ep plantar 
tendOns Galline. Ambiens muscle present; other muscles in thigh as 

·-in ColumbaJ. Caeca present and large. Gall bladder present, and two 
carotids"-(Fauna of British India). . 

\ , . ". ~ 1" '.. I ~ ( 

Family PTEROCLID1E. 
" Tarsus short and feathered ; wings long and pointed"-(Fauna of 

British India). . . 

Genus PTEROCLES Tem~.,; Isis ... 
"Bill is small and arched above; nostrils ~Iongate, basal, and 

almost covered by frontal Jllumes ; wings long and pointed; tail moder
ate, the central .. ectrices sometimes lengthened; tarsi feathered in front, 
reticulate behind; toes short· and naked, hallux present "-(Fauna of 
British India). 

(36.7)_ Pterocles orleotalis (Unn.). .. . 

THE LAR~E, IMPERIAL OR BLACK-BELLIED SAND-GROUSE • 
. '.' I '. . . 

(Fauna oj Britiflh India, 2nd edition, No. 1888.) 
(Fa1Lna of Britiflh India, 1st edition; No. 1316.) 

, .' ". '," ,. . 
"Length about. 14 '! I wing 9'5"; tail 4"; tarsus 1"1 ; .. bill from 

gape 7"-{Fauna of Briflish India) . 
.. Bill bluish-grey; irides brown; feet grey"--(Hume). 
Desaiption-Male. .. 'I'hroat ferruginous chestnut, extending round 

sides of neck and disappearingbehiild nape, pale .. : also'on chin; a 
triangular black patch on the throat, crown and sides of the head, nape, 
lower neck all round, and upper breast pale earthy brown; back, l'Ump 
and upper tail-coverts, &capulars, tertiaries, and inner secondary-cov('rtB 
.blackish grey, each feather tippee! with ochreous yellow and pale fawn 
coloured towards the base ; greater secondary and primary COTerts and 
edge of wing fawn-coloured, shaded; darker;. quills slatey: grey.' exter
nally. the shafts, the outer weh of the first quill, and the. inner surface 

'black; tail-feathers 'buff barred with black, middle pair tipped with 
greyish black; wing-lining white; thighs, tarsi, and .lower. tail-coverts 
buffy white.'" . , < 
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Female. ," Pale fawn, the head, neck, and upper breast spotted with 
black shaft-streaks; chin and· throat yellowish, bounded behind by a 
black line, beyond which the lore neck is ashy; back and upper parts, 
including the middle tail-leathers, with curved· black cross-bands 
irregular indirection; the other rectrices, the quills, and lower parts 
from the black pectoral gorget as in the male." 

Locality, habits, eb;. " Big Bore" records the shooting of three speci
mens in Mysorp." 

.. Winter visitors to India, where they are to be found frequeuting 
wide, open, sandy plains or taking their mid-day rest in' ploughed 
lands and, though they drink with the greatest regularity every 
morning and evening, they are often found at great distances from 
water. They collect . . .' often in 'hundreds and sometimes in 
thousands '. • . Their flight is extremely swift and as they fly 
they constantly uttet their call,". Katarr, Katarr." They feed principally 
on grass and vetch-seeds but will eat berries, grain and the shoots and 
buds of various plants as well as most kinds of li\mall insects. They are 
wild, shy birds and almost impossible to approach on foot but provide 
excellent s!,?ort as theg flight too and from their drinking places." 

Breedinl season. .. Outside our limits the Large Sand-Grouse breeds 
wherever fuund • •• April to.June "-(Fauna of British India} •. 

(368) pterocles jndicDs (Gmel.,)~ 

TH~ PAINTED SA.ND-GROUSE. 

(Fallna of Briti8h In/lia, 2nd edition, No. 1889,) 
(Fauna 0/,Briti8/i India, 1st edition, No, 1317,) 

Description-Male. Length 10 to 11"; wing 6'37 to 6'75"; tail 300 
3'25"; tarsus I" ~ bill from gape '5" .. Weight 6 to 7·5.oz,-(Hume). 

Bill .dull brownish-red; irides brown to dark-brown; eyelids and a 
large }>are oi'hital patch pale bluish-yellow; feet deep-ye,low, pale 
yellow-brown, waxy-yellow or pale-brown; claws horny black; hind 
toe rudimentary, fixed to inp.er side ,of tarsus". the other three toes 
connected ,by a ·membrane .as far as the. first joint. . 

A broad white stripe from the nostrils ~o the forehead. succeeded by 
a broad velvety-black stripe. lrom in front of the eyes over the forehead 
where it widens out posteriorly, dividing .into two parts; another 
broad white stripe from the eyes over the occiput ; ~ .deep black line over 
the eyes extending in an irregular line over the crOWJ;1; a broad but 
short white spot from over the centre of the ey~s posteriorly; rest of 
head and nape rufous.pach feather with a. broad, black, central stripe; 
chin, throat, cheeks, ear-coverts and .neck all round gambogt> or. olive
yellow, some of the feathers at the back of the neck barred with pale 
rufous anrl black; upper breast gamboge-yellow; a full collar of 
rich chestnut followed by a broad ·three-quartPr ring of pale yellow
ish, this again succeeded on the breast by three large' semi-circular 
spots of deep black; remainder of lower plumage and thighs narrowly 
barred black and .white; under tail-coverts yellowish-fawn with 
broad, black chevron bars; . upper back and greater .wing co"erts 
black with narrow fawn bars and broadly tipped yellow; . wings 
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blackish-brown, the primaries 'narrowly edged white on the outer 
webB; shoulders ,and. primary coverts yellowish-fawn. paler on' 
the latter, the former obsoletely barred pale brown or rufons I 
secondary coverts beautifully marked with alternate bars of white, 
black and fawn; lower back, rump, upper tail-COTeN and tail barred 
rufous and black, narrowly on the two former, more broadly on the 
two latter which are also tipped yellow. 

Female. Length 10 to 10'5"; wing 6'38 to 6'65"; tail 3'25 to 3'5" ; 
tarsus 0'8 to 0'9"; bill from gape '55 Ito '6" j weight 6'38 to 6'1.') oz. 
-(Hume),., . 

The orbital skin pale bluish-white. is markedly different in 
colour from that of the male. . 

Chin, throat, cheeks and ear-coverts fawn; forehead and crown 
mottled pale rufous and black; nape and neck all round pale fawn. 
narrowly barred and mottled with black; back and rump narrowly 
barred rufous and black j upper tail-coverts ,and tail broadly barred 
pale fawn and black, each bar being chevron-shaped as in the male ; 
greater coverts barred rufous and black, the longer feathers with a 
large sub-terminal black. patch and broadly tipped white; quills as 
in the male; wing-coverts barred rufous and chocolate-brown, paling 
to white and brown on secondary coverts which are· broadly tipped 
white, forming a: conspicuous bar or stripe; beneath from the throat 
the plumage is barred black and white broadly on the breast where it 
is washed with rufous, and on the under tail-coverts where the black 
bars are chevron-shaped as in the male; abdomen. vent and thighs 
very narrowly barred with white. . 

Young male. '" The young bird acquires the plu~e of the adult 
first on the wings and upper plumage, but this is much broken with 
dark-brown vermiculations j. the tips of the quills and sometimes the 
inner portions of the inner webs are marked with pale buff vermicula
tions and the plumage of the upper back. hind neck and head is more 
like that of, the female, but these parts also are everywhere profusely 
vermiculated, On the' under surface the deep breast-band is either 
obsolete or indefinite and 'much mixed with bu·ff. From the breast 
downwards the lower surface of the body is banded black and white 
as in the adult bird, but the bands are narrower and not· so perfect. 
The white forehead seems to be' one of the last parts of the adult 
plumage to be acqnired,. At a stilI parlier age the whole of the back 
is vermiculated buff and black and the general colour varies through as 
wide a raugeof tints as in the adult. On the under parts the breast 
and abdomen are stiII more weakly barred than in the stage just 
described, and the bal's on the 'centre of the abdomen and about the 
vent often mergl3' into a blurred patch of black or dark brown"-
(Stuart Baker), . . 

Youog females, .. Resemble young males, but the under parts are 
like those of the adult female "--{Ogilvie Grant), 

The nestling. "Is covered with a uniform earth-brown down. the 
same colour as the soil on which the eggs are laid "-(Stuart Baker). 

Locality, habits, etc. Major' Nurse, in an article to the Bumbay 
Natural History Society's Journal ( Vol. XIV, page 172) states :_u It 
is usually only found in small flocks, but this morning (11th' August 
1901 at Deesa) when shooting over some ravines cOTered with a little 
grass and a few bushes, I came across a large number, not leBS than two 



or three hundred. They 'were chiefly in packs of from two to six, but" 
there were several packs of ten or a dozen" and one flock of si~ty of, 
eighty birds." • • " ' 

.. My experience or these birds (somewhat limited, I ackriowledge) 
is that they are generally found singly or in pairs. The best place to 
look for them seems to be on the slopes and in the ravines of a hill 
covered with boulders and scrub; when flushed they utter a low 
chuck. chuck, but are otherwise sileut when on the wing, contras~ing 
very much in this respect with their noisy congeners P. e. erlangeri ; 
their flight is fairly rapid and tortuous, reminding one now of a wood
cock, now of a night-jar, from the manner in which they twist and 
turn round bushes and rocks, alighting suddenly with a quick down
ward drop, and at once scuttling under shelter."~H.R.B.). 

Dewar records them from around Madras. Blanford gives it as far 
south as Mysore. Major E. G; Phytbian Adams writes : ......... Found in 
pairs or small flocks round Anaikatti in the Nilgiris on the north side (i.e.; 
Mysore sille) at 3,000 feet elevation. Theyarenot however common.': 
He records .. 200 in one patch of jungle ""':"'(Fauna of British India). , 

," The Painted Sand-grouse appears to be almost exclusi vely a vegeta
rian and the crops or those examined by Hume and others have so, far 
contained practically nothing but grain and seeds of various kinds. 
They seem also to keep very much to a hard diet, and only one or two 
of my correspondents mention their· indulging in green food. though 
they undoubtedly do eat such sometimes. They certainly eat termites 

• • • and one correspondent says that he found them feeding on 
ants "-(Stuart Baker)~ . 

Breeding season. I am inclined to believe they breed at all times of 
the year, according to locality, as I have shot females with eggs ready 
for expulsion in their ovaries as early as the 27th' January, but April 
and May are the months. in which most nests will be found -(H.R.B.). 

NeaL Merely a slight depression scraped in the ground under a 
bush or rock, 

Eggs. 2 to 4; .. delicate pale salmon-pink in colour, ,with speckS 
and tiny streaks of brOWnish red with a good many spots or clouds 
of pale inky purple intermingled. They measure 1"4"" x ·98"---<~arnes). 

(369) pteroelesexustus eriangeri (N'eum.) 

THE COMMON INDIAN SAND-GROUSE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1&93., 
(Fatmtt of British I"dia, 1st edition, No. 1321,) 

Description-Male. Length 12'5"; wing , 6'75": tail 4'5 to. 5'12"~ 
tarsus 1"; bill from gape '6." , . " 

"Length In5 to 13'75"'; wing 6'7 to 1'5",; tail 4'38 to 5'37".; 
tarsus:9 to 1"0'" I bill Crom gape '62 to 7'" ; weight 8 to nearly 10 oz.""""':' 
(Hume). '.. , 

Bill. bluish. bluish-white or plumbeous i irides brown; feet. plum. 
beoU8. ' 

Gl'nel'al colour isabelline-fawnwashed with pale dusky'-greenoll 
back, wing-coverts and upper tail-coverts i 'more :rellow on lore&. face, 
chin and primary, coverts I wing-coverts and' scapulars n~(jwly tipped 
with· chocolate; primaries black, all but the first' three tipped and 

19 
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margined broadly on the inner webs with white r central pair of tail
feathers fawn, tinged greenish on the' basal half, blackish' brown on' 
the remainder; rest of tail-feathers chocolate, broadly tipped bright. 
fulvons; a narrow chocolate semi-circular baud across the breast.; 
abdomen and thighs chocolate-brown. washed with black down the 
centre of the former; under tail-coverts pale fulvous. the longest 
feathers with dark brown shafts and central stripe. 

Female. Dimensions similar to Diale, except that tbe central pair of 
tail-feathers are not so elongate. 

" Length 11 to 12'25"; wing 6'6 to 6'9"; tail 4 to 4'S"; tarsus'8 
to '85#; bill from gape '6 to '67"; weight 7'5 to 8'3 oz."-(Hume). 

Lores, face, chin, throat, aud primary coverts pale yellowish
fulvous; remainder of plumage, except the abdomen and thighs, 
fulvous tinged isabelline on neck and breast; the head, neck and 
breast with large brown spots; back, wing-coverts and tail barred with 
chocolate; .two narrow semi-circular chocolate bars across the breast; 
abdomen and thighs deep chocolate-brown, very narrowly barred with 
reddish fulvons; nnder tail-covert~ pale fulvous barred with brown. 

Immature female. .. Differs from the adult in having th'e outer 
primaries and inner' secondaries tipped with buff, the 'former vermicu
latedwith black, the upper breast spotted with blackish brown, the 
centre pair of tail-feathers not produced with filaments "-{Ogilvie 
Grant). . 

Locality, habits, etc. Hume gives it" from Mysore and the Northern 
and Central portions of the Madras Presidency." ; Blanford got it near 
Trichinopoly and it is found iu the open parts of Travancore from where 
he has received eggs. . , 

Unlike the preceding species, the Common Sand-Grouse does 
not affect rocky hills, nor does it frequent swampy or wet land, 
but prefers open plains and ploughed land. It is highly gregarious in 
habits, being usually seen in flocks varying from tens to several 
hundreds ;, occasionally one sees a solitary.pair, but these are most 
probably breeding or .about to. breed and should consequently not 
.be . molested. Its flight is fairly rapid and straight, and when on 
the wing, it continually utters its loud coughing-like cry which can be 
heard a great distance. 'off, ~:t'equently long before the bird itllelf 
comes into sight. Its food consists chiefly of grass-seeds, and, in 
common with Qthers of the. genus; it has the habit of drinking twice 
daily, after the mornin~ meal at about 9 a.m. and again in the evening 
at about 4 p.m. and it is when the. birds are flying to and from their 
regular W'dtering-places, which they visit day after day with the greatest 
.regularity, until driven away to some less disturbed one, thatsportsmen 
make the biggest bags, by concealing themselves in the nala, or at the 
edge of the tank, and . waiting for the coming or going of the birds. 
Another profitable method is to lie up neM their roosting-place 
(generally a ploughed field or fallow land) and shoot the birds as they 
come to roost; in this case, the sportsman must be prepared to take 
shots from all sides, as the birds descend from every quarter of the 
compass, or fly round and round the locality, loathe to leave it, although . 
fearing to ~ettle on acconnt of the firing. "I have, curiously enough, 
never Ileen 01' heard this bird myself in this Presidency, but am 
~redibly in form~d that it occurs in suitable localities "-(H.R.B.). 
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Breeding seaSOD. Although a close season has been fixed for Sand
Grouse, varying slightly as to dates in different districts, but usually 
from March to July, I am of opinion that these birds breed practically 
all the year round and that, conseqtiently,'a partial close season affords 
them little protection; the best way to discriminate between breeding 
birds and others, is, I think. to watch' whether they fly singly 
or in pairs, or .in flocks, as it seems unlikely that birds with nests or 
young, should fly in flocks; this,. of course, is a surmise, only, 
and is only given for what it is worth...,......(H.R.B.). . ' .. 

.. The only conclusion one can, draw is that these birds breed 
more or less throughout the year, but that in the North and CentralIndia 
more breed. from March. to July thanin other months, whilst further 
South they breed earlier, the majority in February and March. 
It is probable also that. most birds lay twice in the year at least"-
(Stuart Baker). . 

NeaL. A mere depression in the ground sometimes lined with grasg,. 
usually on fallow or grass-lands. .. 

Eggi. 2 t. 3. Blewitt once found 5 in one nest in the Hissar
District, probably' the produce of more than one hen. Cylindrical~ 
blunt at both ends; ground-colour varies from pale brownish or stone 
to greenish-white, spotted, blotched and streaked all over with 
light and dark olive-brown and with underlying smudges of pale inky-
purple; averkging 1'46" x 1'04-. . 

19-A. 
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Order G.A L LIN lE. 
" The true Game birds . . . have i. stout bill, strong legs and feE't 

suited for progress on the ground, a plump body and rounded wings in 
which the fifth secondary is present and there are ten primaries. There 
is frequently a spur, sometimes more than one, on the tarsus in males, 
and in a few genera, in females also. "The hallux is always present; 
the ,nails are short, blunt and but slightly curved. An aftershaft is 
always developed to the body feathers. The spinal feather-tract is well 
defined on the neck and not forked on the hack. ,Oil-gland present, 
except in the Genus Argusianus. The plantar tendons are joined by a 
fibrous vinculum, their distribution is normal, the flexor perforanlJ 
digitorum supplying the three anterior digits, whilst the flexor lonoulJ 
hallucis passes to the hallux or posterior digit alone. The ambiens 
muscle is present, as are also the accessoryfemoro-caudal, the semiten
dinosus, the accessory, semitendinosus, ,and, except in. Peafowl 'and 
",I'urkeys, the femoro-~au4al, so that in general all the thigh~muscles are 
developed~ Creea of the intestines are large. Both carotids are present, 
excep,t in, Megapodius, which has, only the left one. 

, The palate is schizognathous; thenasalsholorhinal. The basip. 
terygoid processes are wanting but there',are sessile facets situated f~ 
forward on the sphenoidal rostrum. Cervical vertebrae 16. The ster
num has two deep incisions in the posterior border on each side of the 
keel. The inner sciphoid process between the two is shorter than the 
outer which is bent over the hi.nder ribs and expanded at the end. The 
episternal process of the rostrum is completely perforated to receive 
the inner ends of"the coracoids"-(}auna qf British India). 

Sub-order ALECTOROPODES. 
"The inner posterior notch on each side is more than half the length 

of the sternum. The hallux (hind toe) is raised above the level of the 
other toes and is short, its basal phalanx being shorter than that of the 
third or middle toe "-(Fauna qf British Indja). 

Family PHASIANIDlE . 
.. Nostrils naked. Tarsi naked (except in Lerwa) and oftl'n armed 

with spurs especially in males; toes naked, not pectinate "-(Fauna of 
British India). 

Sub-fa.mily PAVONIN..E. 

"In this Sub-famiJy the two species which it contains commence 
their moult of the tail with the fifth pair of tail· feathers. The malell 
are distinguished by the immense length of their upper tail-coverts 
during the breeding season "-{Fauna qf British India). 

Genus PAVO Linn., 1158. 

"Peafowl are 'distinguished by the peculiar, erect, occipital crest of 
elongate feathers in both sexes. The tail is long, wedge-shaped and 
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composed of 20 feathers, but is far SUl'p8.sSed in length· by the train of 
the male birds which consists of the modified upper tail-coverts. 
Wings rounded, 1st quill much shorter than 10th. Tarsus very lona 
and in males armed with a spur "-{Fauna of British India). 

(370) Pavo cris~atus Linn. 

THE COMMON PEAFOWL. 

(Fauna of British I,ulia, 2nd edition, No. 1897,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1324,) 

Description-Male. Length to end of the tail 3 to 4'; train 3 to 4'; 
wing 18"; tail 18 to 24"; tarsus 5'5"; bill from gape Z'. .. Weight 
9 to Hi lb." (Hurne). Stuart Baker mentions a train measuring 5' 3". 

Bill horny above; yellowish below; irides dark brown; legs brown ; 
orbital skin whitish or dirty yellow. 

Head, neck and breast bluish purple with green reflE'ctions espe
cially on the head where there is a fine metallic lustre; back green, the 
fE'athers scale-like, margined black and with a . beautiful copper lustre, 
centred red-brown with green shaftrstripes; occipital crest which. is 
webbed and fan-shaped at the tip only, black with purple edges, shafts 
dirty whitey-brown; primaries pale chE'stnut or rufous, their .coverts 
spotted with black; secondaries black ; secondary COVE'rts black with 
blue and purple reflections; wing-coverts and scapulars pale tawny 
with dark green cross-bars and frecklings;.tail brown freckled paler 
(Barnes says that the tail is chestnut) ; train a mixture of lustrous blue 
and green, each feather showing coppery reflections in some lights and 
having beautiful ocelli of green, brown, purple and blue; abdomen and 
vent bla<::k or blackish-brown; . the thigh-coverts pale fawn with wavy 
brown cross-bars. 

Female. Cheeks bare, of a pale whitey-blue colour; forehead and 
crown brown, each feather with a terminal green spot; occipital crest 
smaller and duller in colour than that ·of the male; a small light 
brown line over the eyes, and between this and the crown is a brownish
white line extending from the nostrils and joining the white of the 
sides of the neck and throat; ear-coverts white tipped dark brown i 
back of head and upper neck brown, the latter tipped green; lower 
neck brown with a large sub-terminal green spot to each feather, and 
tipped white; . breast brown tipped white, some feathers with a sub
terminal purple spot; lower breast pale brown tipped white, the 
shafts white i sides of body white tinged pale rufous; abdomen 
speckled pale rufous and white; under tail-coverts black, hair-like, 
tipped pale brown; flanks black, broadly tipped and speckled light 
rufous and black, shafts white; back of neck dark brown with large 
purplish-green spots, tipped whitish; back and wing-coverts a mix
ture of black and brown; rump and upper tail-coverts pale brown. 
minutely speckled with white; tail with the central feathers brown. 
the outer ones black with a green gloss; wings dark brown, the 
secondaries minutely speckled with white on the outer webs • 

.. Female,length 36 to 40" ; tail 12'75 to 14'5" ; wing 15'75 to 16'5" ; 
tarsus 5 to 5'2" "-:-{Hume). , 

Young Males. "Resemble the adult female but have the primary 
quills pale'chestnut as in the males but mottled with d!\l'k brown "~ 
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Young bird, 9 weeks old. "Top of head pale sandy with .black bases 
to the feathers ; crest about t an inch long, black at the base, brownish 
chestnut ·on the terminal half and tipped with black; general colour of 
the upper parts including the wings and tails light brown, barred and 
freckled with brownish black; under surface of the body yellowish 
white becoming broader on the chest." 

Chick in down. .. Pale buff-with dark brown' nuchal mark running 
from behind one eye to the, other. and down across the neck: back 
deeper rufous brown; 'quills of wings pale dull chestnut mottled with 
brown and secondaries barred and mottled with brown and pale 
tipped." 

"The form known as nigripennia differs from the common one 
in having the scapulars and wing-coverts black with narrow green 
edges; the thighs are black and the back is still more golden than in 
the normal plumage~ There is nothing to prove that the form is other 
than an abnormal phase showing,. perhaps, an inclination towards 
in -melanism. It is very' rare and has hitherto never been obtained 
in birds in a state of nature "-(Stuart Baker) . 
. 'Locality, habits, etc; Common at the foot of the Wynaad Ghats in the 

Nilambur Valley. 
A permanent resident on the plains where it frequents grassy Jungles, 

" In' a semi-wild state they are often found in the neighbourhood of 
villages, temples, etc., where· the people teed them and guard them 
jealously. I have seen them in parties of twenty or thirty feeding in 
the paddy lands which bordered the high grass-jungle found in parts 
of Assam. They were very wary and would not allow a close approach. 
At dusk they came down to the river to drink but sometimes they evi
dently did so after sunset and then flew up into high siroul trees to 
roost. Their loud cry which sounwl' like pehaun, pehaun, used to be 
heard every morning and evening. They run well and trust more to 
their legs than to their wings on being put up, The courting attitude 
of theoock is well known, when he raises his train and spreads it fan
like, every now and then giving it a shiver; whilst doing this he struts 
about just like a Turkey-cock and. as Colonel. Tickell says :-" a little 
strut and a puff and a short run forward, as if something had exploded 
unpleasantly close behind him." Sanderson says :--" Old cocks are in 
full plumage .from June to December and also that a white variety is 
sometimes found in a wild state "'-{O.M.I.). 

It is said to be rare in . Travancore. Davison says it ascends the 
slopes of the NiIgiris to about 4,000 feet. The only place where he 
found it abundaut was in the vicinity of Mudderi in Mysore. Said to 
be still common at Musnagudi on the Sigur Ghat of the Nilgiris .. 

Breeding season. June to September. 
"Presumably its breeding is governed to a great extent by the rain

fall, and in places when there are showers in the early part of the year 
and food is plentiful, the birds breed from January to April, whereas 
when there is a very long period of drought . • • the birds do 
not breed u~til the rains commence "--(Stuart Baker). 

NesL. A depression in the ground lined with grass. 
" In countries in which it is not held in reverence it is a shy bird 

only breeding well away from the haunts of .. man, an.d the two condi
tions which would appear to be then essential are dense' cover, thorny 
if possible, propinqnity of water. • . I also once found a nest from 
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which the young had been hat.ch~ placed in a tangle· of creepers and 
fallen rubbish on the top of a low bush "-{Stuart Baker}. 

Anderson got eggs from an old nest of Pseudogyps bengalensi8 and 
he has also got them from roofs of huts in deserted villages, from high 
mounds and from the top of pucca musjids on which rank vegetation 
grew to a height of 2 or 3 feet. The above is quoted by H ume. 

Egg.. Generally 3 to 5 but sometimes up to 8; Miss Cockburn says 
up to 15; this is evidentiy incorrect; of a white or buff colour closely 
pitted allover with yellowish brown. In shape they vary from broad 
to long ovals and measure 3" x 2". .. Incubation in India seldom 
exceeds 30 days "-{Stuart Baker>. 

Sub-family PHASIANIN Al!. 

"This Sub-family contains the true Pheasants and the game-bird 
most· closely connected with them. The moult of the tail-feathers 
commences with the· outermost pair. With the exception of this 
character it is not easy to differentiate between the Pheasants and 
Partridges as groups, though the typical forms are so· well marked. 
Taking them as a whole the Pheasants are big birds with a wing o~ 
over 8 inches and the tail is longer than the wing in all genera except 
Lophophorus and Lophttra, The PerdicinaJ, or Partridges, on the other 
hand, are all smaller birds with a wing under 8 inches, except lthrtginis, 
Tetraogallu8 and Tragopan "-(Faunaof British India}. 

Genus GALLUS Brisson 1760 • 

.. The males have a fleshy longitudinal coronal crest, known as 'the 
.. com b ", which is small· or rudimentary in females; the males of all 
Indian species have a wattle.or lappet on each sitle of the throat whilst 
the sides of the face are mainly or wholly naked in both sexes. The 
tail is laterally compressed and composed of 14 or 16 feathers (14 in all 
Indian species); the middle pair in the male are about twice aslong as 
the outer rectrices ; the ends of these long middle tail-feathers diverge., 
and droop when the tail is raised. The feathers of the neek and of the 
sides of the rump form long hackles in the male. The first primary is 
considerably shorter than the tenth. Tarsus much longer than the 
middle toe and claw, and armed with a sharp spur "--(Fauna of 
British India}. 

(371) Gallos banJdva morghi Robinson and Kloss. 

THE COMMON RED JUNGLE-FowL. 

(FawUJ of Briti3h I>ulia, 2nd edition, No. 1903,) 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition, No. 1328 (part) ,) 

Description-Male. Length 24 to 28"; wing 8'5 to 9'5"; tail 12 to 
14"; tarsus 3" ;bill from gape 1'25". "Spur generally about 1 inch but. 
sometimes 2" "-{Stuart Baker); "Weight 11b~ 12 oz. to 2 lb. 40z."-'
(Bume) ; Stuart Baker got one just under 3 lb. 

Bill horny brown above, yellowish beneath; irides orange-red = 
face, comb and wattles red; legs slaty, or blackish. 

Head, neck, throat and breast rich ruddy gold passing into golden 
on the sides of neck and posteriorly; ear-coverts white; upper back 
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black with. greenreflectioDa and tipped red-brown; middle back rich 
mahogany-brown; sides and rump rich orange-brown. upper tail. 
coverts a mixture of rich golden and golden-brown, some of the feathers 
having black centres furnished with green; central tail-feathers black 
richly glossed with green; the remainder black glossed purple and 
green; greater and .lesser wing-coverts black,. glossed with green: 
median. coverts similar to the middle of the back i primaries dull 
brown; secondaries the same but edged with pale chestnut externally; 
tertiaries dull black; the whole plumage below dull brown-black with 
slightly paler shafts, and a few of the feathers tipped rusty. •• I have 
a cock-bird shot on the 20th May, which has lost its long tail-feathers 
and hackles, only a few of the latter still adhering to the rump; it 
gives the bird a most peculiar appearance as the neck hackles have 
given place to ordinary black feathers which run right up to the base 
~~ the comb; this is the post-nuptial plumage "--(a.M.l.), 

Female. Length 16 to 1M'; wing about 7"; tail 5'5"; tarsus 2'25': 
Weight lIb. 2 oz. t011b.100z.~Hume). 
. , Forehead ,chestnut; head. blackish tinged golden; nape, neck and 
mantle dark brown, ~he feathers broadly edged bright yellow; rest of 
upper plUmage rusty brown minutely peppered and freckled with black 
and some' feathers of the back and wing-coverts with pale yellow shafts; 
cheeks and ear-coverts rufous; a red-brown supercilium which passes 
down the side of "'the neck behind the ears and meets in a point; a 
similarly colOured band which 'crosses the' throat; chin rufescent; 
breast rufous, paling towards the abdomen,. the feathers pale-shafted; 
flanks, vent and thighs brown freckled dark brown and pale-shafted. 

Jmmature Male. .. Has the hackles less developed both on neck and 
rumP, -and the black centres to' these featherS comparatively broader and 
far. more' Visible; as a rule also the neck hackles are more yellow and 
less deep orange in tint. The cinnamon of the wing-quills is darker and 
theW-hole of their surface except at the basal halves of the outer-webs 
are finely-powdered' and vermiculated with blackish; the greater wing
coverts,are also more or less powdered in similar way." 

,_ 'Qnite' Yow Maies. ".In their first feathers are similar to females of 
the 'same age." , 

Young Females. "In their first year are generally more yellow-buff 
and less red below and have the feath.ers boldly mottled with brown 
on the breast and lower parts. The extent of the crimson or rusty 
red of the head is also· a sign of age, thongh . a few females seem never 
to acquire this." 

Chick in down. •• A broad band down from the centre of the crown 
to the end of the back a rich plum-brown; a streak of similar colour 
from thA posterior lores produced in a fine line over the eyes and as a 
wide l.ine d~wn ~he side of the. neck; lateral bands of bu.tf down each side 
of the back succeeded by other bands of the same colour at the centre.· 
Sides ot ,body. rich warm reddish buff changing to pale buff on the 
coat, foreneck and centre of breast and belly. The wing-feathers when 
~ey' first appe8.f are isabelline finely vermiculated with black, the 
quills gradually becoming more or less immaculate on the inner webs 
as they grow larger. The bills are' fleshy yellow and thelegs rather 
elea.Ji olive grEleQish"-:{Stuart Baker)~ 
.. ~" -
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Locality, habits, etc. In this Presidency the Common Red JUI1g1e Fowl 
does not seem to be found South of the Godavari river. It affects the 
plains, generally at or near the foot of the hills, in.bamboo clumps and 
fairly open jUJlgle. lts ordinary haunts being, as a rule, difficult of 
access for Ii European, the best way to obtain a shot at them is to have 
them driven out of the jungle tow~rds the guns where they afford 
splendid sporting shots as they sail overhead, or if the locality is suit
able, such as fields or gardens bordering the jungle, one can often obtain 
a shot, morning and evening, by quietly strolling round the edge of the 
jungle and intercepting the birds, which are outside feeding, as they fly 
back to the shelter of the forest. We have found them great runners 
and while doing so they droop their tails. They feed ou insects .and 
grain and are said to be foul feeders when found near villages. The 
cocks may be heard crowing early in the morning and also in the 
evening. They are very pugnacious. We have seen them enticed out 
of the jungle by a tame Jungle-cock which started crowing; the latter 

• bird was surrounded by nooses so the wild bird got caught when it started 
to fight. . 

Breeding seaSOD. March to June, 
NesL A depression scraped in the ground tinder a bnsh or bamboo 

clump, sometimes wita a lining of a few dry leaves. 
Eggs~ 5 to 9, sometimes only 4; cream-coloured or buff ; average 

measur"lment 1"64 x 1"38". " Incubation appears to take 20 days. The 
hen sits close, and when forced to leave creeps silently through the 
jungle more like an animal than a bird, though occasionally when very 
suddenly disturbed she may get up with as much fluster and fuss as a 
barn-door fowl. The young birds fly within a very few days of 
hatching "-(Stuart Baker). . 

(372) Gallus sonneratii Temm. 

THB GRB~ JUNGLE-FoWL. 

(Fauna of British India,2nd edition, No. 1905.)' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1330.) 

Desaiption-Male. Length about 30"; wing 9'5"; tail 14 to 18";. 
tarsus 2'75"; bill from gape 1"5" • 

.. Length of spur,l'3 to 1'75" ""C(Hume) • 

.. Weight lIb. 10 oz. to 2 lb. 8 oz."~(Hume). 
Bill horny above, yellow below; face. comb and wattles red; irides 

red or ho~e-brown ; legs brownish-yellow. 
Head black, each feather with a white waxy spot; hackles greyish

black, white-shafted and terminating with two spots, one white, the 
other like a drop of yellow wax; the. same sort of waxy spots on the 
wing-coverts, except that here the spots are more reddish and are 
shaped differently being much elongated instead of almost square; 
primaries brown with red-brown shafts and with green reflections; 
secondaries black with white shafts I back, lesser ~ng-coverts and 
plumage below black with white shafts and grey edges, the feathers of 
the sides tipped with glistening rusty-brown; rump and upper tail
.coverts black with fine purple aud lilac reflections; tail black with 
green reflections. At the spring moult the pocks drop their fine neck
~ackles and do not assume them again till the autumn •. The first bird 
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I shot this se3l!on; 1921-'22, had the whole nf'!ck black without a vestige of 
other colouring; yet others, shot a few days afterwards, had already 
assumed the coloured rieck-backles-(H.R.B.). 

Female. Length 15·5": wing 7": tail.5": tarsus 2"; bill from 
gape I". . 

Bill horny above, yellowish below; irides yellow-brown; legs dirty 
yellow. ~'Weight lib. 9 oz. to lIb. 12 oz."-{Hume). 

Head and neck buffy-brown, the pale shafts bordered with brown; 
rest of upper plumage brown, with the white shafts on the upper back 
and wing-coverts bordered with dark brown ; primaries dark brown; 
outer webs of secondaries and tertiaries mottlf'!d: tail dark brown on 
the webs, also mottled: chin and throat yellowish-white; lower 
plumage white broadly margined with blackish-brown on the breast 
and narrowing towards the abdomen . 

. . Young-:-Male. "Like the female, but much more rufous and more 
boldly barred aI;ld blotched." 

" On moulting frl)m the first plumage and before acquiring backles 
has the whole upper plumage black. the feath«:>rs grey-«:>dged and with 
white shaft-lines; the wings and tail are like the female, but much 
darker; the underparts are like the adult but without the rufous on the 
flanks and belly-feathers. The median coverts and the scapulars where 
waxy yellow and spatulate in the adult are marked with rufous in the 
young bird an4 a few of the feather shafts are already somewhat 
flattened and spatulate." 

Chick in down. "Similar to that of the Red Jungle-Fowl, but with 
the lateral bands almost pure white instead of Ihiht pale buff and the 
sides 'and lower parts dull grey instead ol rich buff and buff respec-
tively "-(Stuart Baker). . 

Locality, habits, etc. This handsome bird replaces the preceding one 
on the slopes and. summit of the hills and is also lound quite at the 
foot of the hills where, it is said, the birds attain a larger size than 
those met with on the hills; this may perhaps be due to more abundant 
food in the shape of grain picked up in the fields adjoining the jungle. 
Like the common Red Jungle-Fowl, it is essentially a forest bird, being 
found only in the sholas (plantations or smaIl patches of jungle) and 
jungles. Formerly it used to be common on the Nilgiris, but owing to 
cheap game-shooting licences and the consequent annual increase in 
the number of sportsmen amongst residents and visitors and also to the 
poaching that undoubtedly is practised by the natives it has 
diminished gr«:>atly in numbers and has removed itself to the deeper 
forests on the slopes where it is less liable to molestation. Like its 
congener, it is a strong rapid flyer when once well under way. and 
takes a large amount of shot to stop it effectually; many a fine old 
cock does the sportsman bring down, only to see it racing off 
like the wind for the nearest cover, to be irretrievably lost and 
probably become food for jackals and rats unless a good retrieving 
dog is at hand to pursue it. Talking of dogs reminds me of the one 
my shikari in Ootacamund used to bring out with him years ago; a 
veritable" pie," by birth at least, but by training and, no doubt, 
instinct, one of the best shikar-dogs it has ever been my lot to hunt 
with; possessed' of· a remarkably keen nose and perhaps keener eye
sight, swift as a grey-hound, that dog was worth a mint of money, 
but all offers to purchase it were politely dec~ined by its owner. I 
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have frequently seen my shikari put him on the trail of a runner, and 
after waiting patiently f(Ir quarter of an hour or so, have given up hopes 
of the dog finding the bird, and have moved on to pastures new, when 
later we would see him coming along with his long, swinging gait, 
carrying the bird in his mouth; and occasionally, long after having left 
the spot where the bird was last seen, we have heard the dog giving 
tongue at some quite different and distant place, he haviug tracked it 
and .. treed" it or possibly run it to ground in some jackal's earth. 
But to return to the Jungle-Fowl, more especially the cock-bird, which 
is much more sought after· than its diruunitive and sombre-coloured 
mate. It is very fond of .. scrabbing" the dried cow-dung that is to be 
found lying about plentifully 'on the paths and roads which intersect 
the sholas, and 'on the open ground on their outskirts, and one can very. 
often pickup a lew birds, morning and evening, by taking a quiet stroll 
around and intercepting them, but it must ,be a quiet stroll"-Ilo talking 
or noise of heavy boots-or the devil a bird will. be bagged. The 
usual custom however is for the guns to stand outside the sholas,sul'-< 
rounding them if possible, and to have the birds beaten out by natives 
who, in, the process, kick up a most infernal row which, one would 
think, would be enough to scare the wits out of any living creature,but 
not so with our friend the Jungle-Cock; a craftier, more cunning crea
ture does not exist. Many is the time I have beaten a shola blank, though 
I could swear there were birds at home (either from having heard them 
Cl'OW in the early morning, or having seen· recent scrabbings at the 
lumps of cow-dung) ; back would go thebeat/ilrs for another drive, this 
time being warned to look up in the thickest part of the trees and to 
throw stones uP. aud in nine cases out of ten, the men would spot a. 
fowl or two sitting high up amongst the thickest leaves calmly watching 
the undergrowth being searched. On one occasion 1 killed a bird that 
happened to By back into the shola over the beaters and it dropped 
among the branches of a tall tree; I had to send one of the men up the 
tree to fetch it, and as he neared .the bird outBew two more that had 
sat there quietly in spite. ol the noise of the men and of the firing down 
below. 

On another o(,lcasion I was tramping a swamp 'after snipe which 
had risen in a bunch and had scattered and settled again in a narrower 
part of the same swamp. This swamp was bordered for its whole 
length, on one' side, by a;. huge shola; on the opposite side was a bare 
grassy hill with no trees exoept ,one small clump of 2 or 3 small and 
thickly-leaved ones whioh grew quite at the edge of the swamp at its 
narrowest part. We passed close to this clump, in fact one or two of 
the beaters passed through it, I firing all the time as the snipe were 
Bushed. and nothing came out of the clump; on returning up the 
swamp to pick up some snipe that had Bown back, my shikari suggested 
beating the clump with sticks in case there should be any fowl in it, 
when to our astonishment half a dozen hens Bew out and crossed to 
the shola opposite; unfortunately it was then the close season for 
hens, and no cock was with them. This also goes to show how closely 
the birds will sit on occasion. 

The Besh of the cock-bird especially is most delicious and gamey, 
if, as can be done in the hills, the carcase is hung for a few days before 
being cooked. 

During a recent march from Seringapatam to Cannanore, I found these 
birds plentiful, though very hard to get at on account of the density of 
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the forest,. on the ·Western Ghats from Hunsur on the eastern side to 
almost the foot of the slopes on the western side." 

~'There can be little doubt; I think, that the Grey Jungle-cock is 
polygamous, one occasionally doE'S see a cock accompanied by a single 
hen whether feeding outside a shola or driven out by beaters, just as 
one occasionally sees a solitary cock driven out, but in most eases the 
cock is accompanied by two or more hens, and this occurs quite up to the 
end of the shooting season. With regard to this, the close season for 
hElDS throughout the Nilgiri district commences on the 1st January 
annually but the close season for cocks does not commence till the 
closure of the shooting season, i.e., 15th March. This, in my opinioll9 
is a mistake on the part of the Nilgiri Game Association and I brought 
up the question at a recent meeting of members· and proposed 
that the shooting of cocks should cease earlier; after some dlseussion it 
was agreed that cock-shooting should cease on 1st March annually. Even 
this, I consider, is not really early enough, and I gave as my reason. 
(1) that undoubtedly both cocks and hens are scarcer at any rate within 
a radius of about ·10 miles from Ootacamund, than they wel'e and it 
would seem wise to give them both more protection; (2) when beating 
the sholas for cocks ·the beaters are liable to disturb sitting hens and 
mor(lover the men are liable to pocket any eggs they may find and (3) 
the cock-birds are· surely as necessary for the propagation of their 
species as the hens, and it appears to me justifiable to give them earlier 
protection ori this account alone "-(H.R.B.). 

,Davison writes :~" The undergrowth of many of the forest. of the 
N eilgherries is almost entirely composed of Strobilanthu. whitiani, 
and when· this seeds,as it does once in about seven years, the Jungle
Fowlatlsemble. in vast numbers to feed on the seeds I they do this too 
whim the bamboo seeds." "The crow of the Grey Jungle-cock is not 
in· the least like that of a domestic bird but although somewhat feeble 
in volume· can nevertheless· be .heard--chiefly. at sunrise and sunset, 
though occasionally a bird will crow during -the daytime-to a con· 
siderable distance,· as the bird crows when perched fairly high npon a 
tree and not when on the ground. When heard at a distance the crow 
may be likened to the words" Kuk-kil kurra Jmk," repeated at intervals 
of about half a minute, or if heard close at hand it sounds more like 
Kuk-ka Kawa K(J,Q~· ending ina -drawn-out throatly kind of Ugh 
as is sometimes heard with the domestic bird. When disturbed off the 
ground both 'the· cock and hen utter a sort of frightened (]huck, but 
when 011 the run or on the wing they are silent except of course for 
the loud fluttering and flapping of their wings "-(H.R.B.). 

Breeding season, etc. FebruarY to end of June, April and May being 
the months d~ng which most nests may be found • 

. Last season, 1920-21, I shot a couple ot half-grown Jungle-chicks 
DuI'!t8.king them for Spur-Fowl as they flew past m~n January, which 
Shows that Jungle-Fowl sometimes breed very late"-{H.R.B.) . 

. Davison gives October, November and December as the principal 
breeding months on the Western Nilgiris. •• What does he include in 
the term " Western Nilgiris "? 'rhe close season for hens in the whole 
of the Nilgiri district commences on the 1st January in each rear (vide 
the Nilgiri district shooting licences), where as the open season extends 
from 16th September to 31st December annnally, and it i. hardly 
likely that the Nilgiri Game Association would issue licences during the 
breeding season ~'''''''''(H.R.B.).. ... .. 
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Nest. A hollow scratched in the ground under small brushwood in 
a ahola, filled w~th dry: leaves and a few feathers. . 

Eggs., Usual number 3; occasionally 5, more rarely 6; cream~ 
coloured or light 'cafl-a~lait, closely pitted allover; some small, light 
red spots and blotches; average measurement 1'82 x 1'42". 

Mr;W. A. Hasted of the Madras' Survey Department informs me 
that this summer, 1921, while out. fishing inthePykara .river, near 
Ootacamund, he flushed a Jungle-hen with 9 chicks; he was able to 
count them accurately because on 'his approach. the chicks squatted 
under a bush where he' could see them. If all these chicks were the 
progeny of one hen it shows that more' eggs are occasionally: laid than 
is suspected "~H.R.B.). 

Sub-family PERDICIN lE . 

.. In the Petdicince, or Partridges, the moul~ of the .tail-feather!! 
commences with the central pair followed by ~ach succeeding to the 
outermost ",-,-:(Fauna'of British !ndia), 

Genus GALLOPERDIX Blyth 1844 . 

.. IIi GalllYjJerdi:J1 the tarsus is longer than therniddle'toe and claw, 
and bears two or three Spul'$ in the male (even four on one leg have 
been found in G. spadicea) ; it is' frequently unarmed.in the female, 
but sometimes bears one spur; and, 'Occasionally two, there, being in tha~ 
.casegenerally two spurs on one leg,dne on the other. First primary 
shorter than the 10th, 5th 'Or 6th generally longest. The tail, . of 
fourteen feathel1l,'and considerably rounded at 'the end', is two-thirds 
or more than two-thirds as long as the wing, A large nak~d space 
round the eye "-(Fauna oj British india). ' 

(373) Galloperdix spadicea spadicea (GmeI.,). 

THE RED SpUR-FOWL. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No.19114.) 
(Faun" of British India. 1st ed~tioD. No, 1349,(part).) 

DescriptioD.;;....MaI~. Lengtl114 to,15"; wing Ii to 6'5"; tail 5 to 6",; , 
tarsus 1'75 to 2" ; bill from gape about 1", 

Weight 11 to 1110Z. .. Weight 11 to 14 oz. "-(Hume). 
Lores. eyelids and l>are orbital skin pinkish red. 
Bill pinkish-red toreddish-brown,.hornY towards the tip; irides 

brown or .red-broWn. ; .legs and feet coral to vermilion-red; .face red, 
. Head lmd neck brown, darkest on' crown; upper plumage chest~ 
nut, the feathers edged with grey; 'primaries dark brown; secondaries, 
imd tertiaries vermiculated with blackish-brown; median tail-feathers 
chestnut vermiculated with blackish-brown; .the other recti-ices dark 
brown; chin whitish, neck grey-brown ; lower plumage like the upper 
but much richer in coloui'; lower abdomen and thigh~coverts brown" 
slightly"v~rmiculat,ed' on the latter. .. 

Female. Length 13'25 to 14";; wing 5'75 to 6"; tail 4'5 to 5"; 
tarsus 1'65" ; bill from gape 1". 

Bill, It-gs, irides and soft parts, as in male' •... 
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Head and· neck I1S in male; upper plumage brownish-black, the 
feathers barred and tipped with rich buff, and the whole more or less 
vermiculated; primaries brown; central tail-feathers black, closely 
and narrowly bllrred with zigzag tawny and brown lines, the outer 
feathers so marked on outer webs only; chin and throat greyish
white; neck and upper breast like the back, but the tawny colouring 
is paler ; sides of body like the back; breast and abdomen fine rufous 
or chestnut with narrow pale shaft-stripes and terminal black mark
ings ; v.ent grey; thigh-coverts groy with tawny markings; under tail
coverts black with dark tawny zigzag close bars. 

The YOUDg Male. .. Is like the female but is more richly and deeply 
coloured, with more black in proportion to the buff and rufous." 

The YOUDg Male in first plumage. .. Is like the female, but more 
dark and rich in general tint and the tail is deep chestnut with definite 
bars of black "-{Stuart Baker}. 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Madras and as far south-wl'st a8 Mysore, 
Nori;h Coimbatore and the Palni Hills. :Malabar birds and those from 
the north coast of Travancore are intermediate between 8padicea and 
stewarti but nearer the former "-(.fauna 01 British India}. 

" A permanent resident on the hills from foot to summit. A forest 
bird frequenting the same localities as the Grey Jungle-fowl. I found 
it plentiful on the Western Ghats and during a march from Sering&
patamto Cannanore picked up several birds for the pot by strolling 
quietly down the road in the,morning and evening and shooting them 
as they scuttled off, into the jungle. As a rule they are shy birds and 
take cover on the slightest sign of danger; yet, on· the other hand, I 
have seen the~ feeding on the roadside quite unconcernedly within 
fifty yards or so of a gang of stone-breakers or bullock-cartmen resting 
by the wayside.. " 

"I have found that, like Jungle-fowl, they are difficun to drive 011t 
of the sholas and are much given to sitting quietly up in thick trees 
and allowing the beaters to pass by underneath; so that again like 
Jungle-fowl, it does not. follow that because no birds are driven out 
there are none in the shola. Also,~ if Ure beaters do get them on the 
move, Spur-fowl are very apt to fly or move quite to the edge of thy 
shola and remain there.·until absolutely forced to fly ont. so it is always 
wise for the sportsman to be prepared for these birds {and for Jungle
fowl too} right up to the last moment when the beaters emerge from 
the sbola' especially if there is , thick undergrowth at tbe edge "-
(H.R.B). . , ' 

"They feed on, both an 'insect and vegetable diet, and as Hume 
records" their food consists chiefly' o( grain and seeds of all kinds and 
small jungle fruit, the berries of the dwarf Zizyphu8 (Jherbery) and 
the figs of the Peepul and its congeners, but I have often found the 
remains if b.ugs, beeties and other insects in their crops mixed with 
these." I have also~ found their crops full of millet (Bajra) and of 
paddy." , . ',' , 

They 'are very good eating and are better and more gamey than 
most of our Indian Partridges. No finer way of cooking them can be 
found than rolling tht'm up in a ball of clay and roasting them in 
the ashes of a good strong fire. They should be rolled up, feathers, 
entrails and all and then when the, burnt clay is broken open the 
feathers and skin wil1 come away with the clay and a most juicy bird 
remains to be eaten "-(Stuart Baker). , 
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.. Birds from Mysore and north-east Coimbatore are of the typical 
race and this extends at least as far south-east as the Palni Hills, 
latitude 10". On the Malabar Coast north of 'l'ravancore specimens 
appear to assume a somewh8t richer colour, and these specimens 
procured there by Chapman and now in the British Museum series are 
about half-way in depth of colouring between spadicea and. stewarti, 
but have not the bright tint of the latter bird; so, for the present, I 
retahi. them under the typical name "-(Stuart Baker). 

Breeding season. February to June. U Breeds from the foot hills at 
all heights up to 5,000 feet and sometimes in the Southern Hill-ranges 
up to 6,000 feet or more. Most birds, however, will be found breeding 
in these hills between 2,000 and 4,000 feet "-(Stuart Bake-r). 

1'1 have myself taken eggs near Ootacamund "--{H.R.B.). 
Nest. A depression in the ground filled with dry leaves under a 

bush inside a shola or jungle. 
Eggs. 2 to 5, usually 3; white or creamy-white, very like those of 

the Indian domestic fowl in shape and size. Averagemeasurement 
1'77" x 1'25". . 

(374) Galloperdix spadicea stewartlStuart Baker .. 

THE TRAVANCORE RED SpuR-FoWL.' 
(Fauna of B,·jtish India, 2nd edition, No. 1941.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1349 (part).). 

Description-Male." Wing 145 to 161 m.m." " Colours of· soft 
parts as in the preceding bird."-" Similar to G. s. spadieea but much 
more richly coloured; the crown is almost black and the whole of the 
upper parts are a bright chestnut-rufous, the pale borders to the feathers 
being absent or obsolete, the vermiculations on the lower back entirely 
absent and on the rump and upper tail-coverts almost so; below, the 
chestnut is very rich and extends to the vent." -

Female. Wing "148 to 150 m.m." 
" Differs from that of the typical form ~n being much more richly 

and brightly coloured." .. . 
Locality. habits. etc. "Central and South Travancore only, between 

the' foot-hills and 4,000 feet." . 
"This Spur-Fowl is very cOmIDoliin Travancore on the Shencottah 

Hills between 1,000 and 3,000 feet, being more common at elevations 
half-way between these two extremes, and sometimes being found still 
lower than 1,000 feet. They are fssentially. birds of thick cover and 
will never be fOllnd on the open bare lands so common· in parts of 
Travancore, nor indeed will they often be found in scrub or thick grass; 
though they frequent the dense patches. of Lantana bush in the 
mornings and evenings, greedily eating the berries and the white-ants 
-or termites-which are as plentiful as the berries. Their home is in 
the depths of evergreen jungle, and less often in heavy bamboo jungle; 
and here. as one wanders gun in hand, they may· often be heard rustling 
about amongst the fallen leaves, a habit which has bestowfd on 
them the Tamil name of .. SaravoQ Koli," or dry-leaves Fowl. 

Less often than they are heard they may be seen scuttling across 
some more open glade or forest path, and a hasty snapshot obtains a 
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dinner worthy of our epicure.' If put up by dogs they invariably take 
to trees, and if so treed it is easy to pot them as they sit. 

They are poor flyers though like many others who are poor perfor.' 
meutbey are very noisy, making a great fluster in rising and a loud 
whirr as they fly.' , 

Mr. J. Stewart, to whom I o~e the foregoing notes, says that he has 
never attempted to make a bag of Spur-Fowl, but has several times 
got 4 or 5 in a morning's or evening's walk. They were most often 
met with when one was after big game and in consequence escaped 
without being fired at. 

, When disturbed· they utter a chattering cry, and after a pair or a 
family have been put up and separated, they continue to call to one 
another until all have been r8-united. 

The cocks are not noisy birds, but crowl if one can call their chuck
ling cry a crow, regularly in the mornings or evenings during the 
breeding season. One would have expected birds so well armed with 
weapons of offence ,to be exceptionally combative, but l can find ,no 
support for such an Idea and Mr. Stewart informs me that he has never 
come across them fighting or obtained any evidence, native or other
wise, to make him think they are at all pugilistic by nature. 

They are difficult birds to rear and Mr. Stewart never succeeded in 
bringing them up. His most successful attempt was with some birds 
which grew hall-way to maturity and then all died after their first meal 
of paddy, a food substituted too suddenly for their previous diet of 
white-ants.' , 

They have, however, been reared' in the Trivandrum Zoological 
Gardens where they lived in amity with some Grey Jungle-Fowl. I 

They feed on a mixed diet of insects, fruit and grain, and in the 
mornings and evenings are very fond, of scratching about and feedina 
in the intensely thick secondary growth which so soon covers thtf 
deserted coffee clearings; they' do not. however, ever haunt the more 
open coffee which is being cultivated." 

Breeding season. "The Travancore Spur-Fowl breeds during 
February and March. and it is during these 2 months only that Mr. 
Stewart obtained all his eggs." 

Nest. " T.he nest:-hole is always scraped in dense cover and most 
often in some almost impenetrable cane-brake in evergreen forest; less 
often it is placed under a bush, or a mass of creepers and it may also 
occasionally be found in thick bamboo jungle. Like G. 8. 8padicea 
it makes ,no nest, the only matf'rials used being the fallen leaves and 
rubbish accumUlated on the ground. ' 

The cock is mOnogamous and Mr. Stewart thinks they probably pair 
for life; and as with the common Red Spur-Fowl, the cock bird proves 
an excellent father and husband. " 
, They seem to breed only in the area of heaviest rainfall, to which 
fact is due their brilliant and dark colouration. The average rainfall is 
about 150. inches or more annually, an amonnt greatly in excess of that 
faIling pver the greater part of the range of the typical bird." 

Eggs. .. The eggs number 201' 3 only. and whilst Mr. Stewart has 
never seen or heard of more than 3, he has often taken 2 well incubated. 
The eggs are. of course; quite inseparable from those Of G. 8 •. spadi
cea"-(Stuart Bake.r). 
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"The average of thirty-six is 41'3 x 30'4 mm. "--{Fauna oj British 
India}. 

(375) Galloperdix lunulata lValenc.,). 

THE P AlNTED SpUR-FoWL. 

(Fauna of BritiRh India, 2nd edition, No. 1943.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1350.) 

Description-Male. "Length 12' 5;'; wing 6"1: WI ,If; tarsQ,S .1'7 &'~; 
pill from gape 8""--:(Fau7la oj British India). 

Weight 9tolO.oz . ....,.(Hume). 
"Bill blackish; irides red-brown; orbits red; legs horny brown ... · 
.. Forehead and crown black glossed with·metallic green,each 

feather with an elongate white drop that has sometimes a black centre; 
sides of the heau and neck all: round black with broader whit.e sub
terminal spots. _ Chin buffy-white with black tips to the feathers; back, 
rump and wing-coverts chestnut, the feathers tipped with· black-edged 
ocelli~ ·smaller or replaced by small black tips or sometimes' wanting on 
the lower back and rump; scapulars and some wing-coverts metallic 
green; quills dark. brown, Upper tail~coverts anll.tail blackish bl,'own 
with a slight green gloss; breast and upper abdomen buff w~th. ~ trian/!tU
tar black tip to each feather; lower ab40men and flanks chestn~t with 
white black~edgedspots; under tail-coverts chestnut mixed with black." 

Female. "Crown. black with.~hestnut shaft-stripe$ ~ forehead, 
supercilia and sides of. head dark chestnut; chin and· throat chestnut 
mixed with buff, the latter prevailing on the chill, a,ndon a llloustachi~l 
stripe from the gape: body and wings including quills, dark brown 
with an olive. tinge, paler and yellower or .r1~fescent on ~h~ breast. . Tail 
blackish brown "-{Fauna of Briti~h Indla). 

Females are smaller than the males. 
Weight 8.to 9 oz.-(Hume). 

YOUDg Male and Female~" Resemble the adult female but are ·much 
duller. Above, the Whole plumage is much freckled and weakly 
barred with dull blac~ and rufous brown; and the tail and inner. seCond
aries are chestn~t. brown, distinctly barred with black. Below, the 
whole surface is brownish, and the bl't'ast .is no more chestnut than the 
rest of the plumage, but is more or less freckled with dull pale buff." 

Chick in down. .. Is a rich chestnut rufous above, the head and a 
broad dorsal line darkest and lightest; below, a dull pale earth-brown 
more chestnut on throat, upper breast, flanks, thighs and vent. The 
wing and tail-feathers, when' they ·appear; are . duU rufous brown, 
vermiculated with black and with a few tiny buff ocelli on scapulars and 
innermost wing-coverts .......... (Stuart Baker). . .', . 

Locality, habits, etc. ,J ~rd~n says :-" This handso~e .sp~r-fowl is 
especially partial to rocky jungles and tangle coverts and is.a very 
difficult bird to flush, taking sharp and rapid ~ights, an4 diving down 
into some impenetrable thicket. I have often seen it. running rapidly 
across the rocks when the jungles are being beaten for large game. 

20 
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From' the' difficulty of· procuring this bird. it is not well known to 
sportsmen in general even in Districts where it is not rare and its 
qualities for thE! table are inferior to those of the last species, having 
less flavour and being more dry. Numbers are snared in the hills not 
far from Madras and they. are 'generally procurable in the Madras 
market. I have kept them in' confinement for long. They thrive 
pretty well, but the males are very pugnacious. The males have a tine 
cackling sort of call very fowl-like." 

Davison got it on the .Ghat below Coonoor and' says that .. Mr. 
G.:Bo, Dawson of Co~noor procured another there and Mr. Rhodes Morgan 
;shot oue, I believe in the Seegore Ghat." . 

"We have had specimens sent us from the Orange Valley bE'low 
Kotagherry, and at least half a dozen localities about the base of the 
Nilgiris ".-(Hwme). 

The distribution. of the PaiI)tedSpur-fowl is practically the same as 
:that if the. Red. Spur-fowl .' .' . ~ westwards it is found as far as the 
Eastern slopes if the' coastal Hill~ranges.· but not apparently on the 
l\{,alabar Coast itself or in Western Travancore, thouSh it is found in 
,suitable places throughout Coimbatore and Mysore. On the East it 
extends right \1P the coast wherever the country is suitable "-(Stuart 
lJaker). . " . .... 

Breeding season. Mr. Blewitt :wrote to Mr; Hume-" It breeds 
certainly from March to May, making simply a slight excavation in the 

.ground for the eggs under the shelter of a boulder or rock in a thicket." 

Nest. i. Rometime in April 1871 from such a n~st, made at the .base 
. of a large boulder in dense jungle, the egg shells were taken from which 
the chicks had just escaped; again in the same month under the ledge 
:of arock in thick underwood in a slight hollow in the earth two fresh 
eggs were found." . 

"The breeding' season ap'pears to extend trom February to JunE', the 
principal months being April ahd early May"-(Stuart Baker). 

Eggs. Apparently 5 is the maximum number of eggs.. Hume says 
that" the eggs of these species have a fine satiny shell with a more or 
.less decided: gloss.' It is a moderately broad regular onI and is' of a 
uniform rich: caJe-au".lait. colour." 

"The eggs vary from J '55 to 1'65" in length and from 1'07 to 1'15" 
in breadth; but the average of 7 eggs is 1'62)( I'll". 

"The eggs are, I think, generally 3 in· number, sometimes 2 or 4 
axid rarely 5 "-(Stuart Baker}. . , 

Genus EXCALF ACTORIA Bonap., 1856. 

"This genus is scarcely separable from Ooturni:r, which the female 
closely· resembles.. The sexes, however, differ much in their lower 
plumage and the cock is a much handsomer bird than the true Quails. 
The 'wing is slightly more rounded than in OotUNlix, the first primary 
being as' a rule rather shorter than the second, and there are only 8 
short tail-fl'athers entirely hidden by the upper tail-coverts "-(Fauna 
of British India}. . . 
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(376) Excalfactoria chinensis chinen sis (Linn.,). 

'THE BLUE..'BREASTED QUAIL. 

(Fauna o/BritiBh In,fIG, 2nd edition, No. 1948.) . 
(Fau1/a 0/ Brlll8h India, 1st edition, No. 1354 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Length 5'5"; wing 2'75"; tail 1" j weight r 5 
to 2 oz."-{Hume). .. /"" '. : ~ . . 

Bill black, blue at bas3 below; 'irides red; legs brig-hi orange. 
Plumage aboTe brown, the feathers 'centered pale yellowish, or fawn, 

",ith dark spots hnd markings at the tips; upper'tail-coverts: bIDe. 
chestnut on the outer webs; tail and lower parts chestnut; centre of 
abdomen silky;white, sometimes barred: with grey;· wings.bluish-grey. 
the coverts with .brown and chestnut 'markings; forehead.. cheeks, 
sides of neck, breast. and flanks, bluish-grey; a thin white strip~ froJI1. 
the nostrils' to theeyps; a 'white triangular patch on. the "ides ol the 
throat. and a white collar bordered !with black;. chin- andthr9a~ 
velvety-black. . 

Female. The whole upper plumage brown, with yellowish shaft,. 
stripes, barred grey ~nd with blackish-brown blotches and vermicula
tions; forehead,superciliumanc1 sides o£ neck pale) rufQus)j a na:row 
white stripe from nostrils to eyes; a black stripe from the gape 
through the ear-coverts which are brown, down the sides of the neck 
where it meets and merges into, th~breast· colours; chin and throat. 
white, cheeks and a ·band across'the !neck pale irufous ; breast and 
sides pale vinous. each feather with a ~avy dark-brown narruw bar> 
abdomen and .vent !lilky-white; flanks barred pale rufous and !ed-
brown. . " 

Locality, 'habitS, etc. Dewar records it from Madras. Jerdon got ft 
once somewhere in the Camatic and Bidie in Chi,ngleput .. 

Davison found it, "occurring sparingly through the grassy portions 
of the W ynaad and 0 btainedsome specimens at Rampore on the confines 
or the MysoreTerritory." .. It is a common breediDll bird in Travancore 
and the Malabar Coast ••.• rare in Madras "-{Fauna of BritislJ. 
India). . 

Frequents grass-lands and can sometimes be literallylGcked up 
from short grass on paths. They are also found in scrub jungle "
(a.M.I.). .. . . 

. Hume says;·." Their cail is a very low, soft double-whistled note, 
comparatively rarely heard except 'when a pair has been'separated ; 
then indeed, almost the moment the inale has lit he begins calling to 
his mate. They feed quite silently also, but both sexes, if suddenly 
alarmed, and females when started from their nests; rise when a low. 
shrill rapidly repeated chirp, "tchi, tchi, tchi." Their flight is very 
fast, straight and low, rarely more than a foot above the tops of the 
grass and is' continued from fifty to seventy yards, a.ffording i:m excel-
lent shot." . 

They leed principally on grass seed,s. 

Breeding season •. "In Southern India February to April '~-(Fauna 
of British India).' . 

Nest. A depression iIi. the ground lined with grass and, lSi!uat~d 
amongst grass. 

20-A 
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Eggs. 4 to '8 ;"'t have' one cluk:h or -8 ~ggS .. They'are olivaceous 
in colour, minutely sveckled with brown and measure' ·95 IC ·75" "-
(C.M.I.). '. . 

"One hundred eggs avera~e 24·5 x 19·0 mm."-{Fauna qf British 
India). ..'. . . . 

Genus COTURNIX Bonnaterre 1791;· .' .'" ~ 

'-"Tha true Quails Are birds of small size and peculiar .plumage with 
-conspicuous whitish longitudinal streaks on the back. Unlike the 
PhasianidaJ in general, some of the Quails are migratory. Th .. wing is 
much longer and ·more pointed than: in l)artridges, first primary being 
as long as the second or slightly longer. The tail ii of 10 or 12 
feathers, and 'less than :half as long as the wing. The bill is long and 
rather slender; the tarsus: bears no spur in either sex and is rather 
longer than the middle; toe and claw I the claws are all of moderate 
size. The sexes differ slightly in plumage "-{Fauna oj British 
India). . . . 

(37,7) Coturnix eoturniI ooturnlx (Linn.,), 

THE CO?UION OR ,GREY QUAJL,. 

(FaurUJ of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1950., 
(Fauna of British India,. 1st edi.tion, No. 1355 (part).) 

Desc;riPUOD"":"Mde., '" Length 1·5 to 8"; wing 4 to 4·205"; tail 1"05 to 
r75"; tarsus ·9 to rio5"; bill from gape·6 to ·73"; weight 3·2 to 
4·62 oz."-(Hume). 
. Bill horny brown above,' paler below I irides vary from brown, dark 

brown, to red-brown ~ legs pale fleshy or pale yellow. 
Head dark brown with rufous tips, and a pale yellowish·white line 

down the centre of head, nape and hind neck; 10res, a long 
supercilium, the cheeksaild sides of throat white; a brown line from 
the nostrils through the eyes to the neck; upper .plumage brown, the 
feathers Qf. the hind neck and upper back with a yellowi8h.whit~ 
longitudinal stripe and with a blackish brown spot on each side of the 
stripe; biwkand scapulars with broad blackish-brown bars and tipped 
grey; remainder of upper plumage like the hind neck; wings dusky 
barred pale },"ufous; wing-coverts brown washed with grey, and with 
:narrow ,fawn and dark brown cross-bars; a broad dark brown line 
,runa . down, .the neck from the chin terminating in a collarette which 
w.eets the ·l)rown of the earcoverts; below this collarette is another 
.one ~f. silky white ; lower plumage pale rufous, paling to whitish on 
J}.bdomeq an,d. vent; the breast and sides white-shafted; flanks whitish 
with ,broad }'"ufous and brown stripes. 

Female. Similar to the male except that the blackish bro wn throat
stripe and the brown collarette are wanting. 

Locality, habits, etc. "In the.winter it wanders South to Madras and 
·Tl'3vanoore "~(Fauna oJ British India). . . . 
, A common winter visitor to the plains in suitable localities and 
,very occasionally found O.ol the hills. It prefers dry cultivation, grassy 
: or fallow land; and' the dry-scrub-grown beds of nuI1a4s. and is rather 
solitary in habits, for, although numbers may be seen in a day', 
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shooting, they are generany flushed singly orin pair., .unlike. PerdiCula 
argoondah and certain other Quails which associate in : coveys. Theil' 
abundance or otherwise appears to be greatly affected· by climatic' 
conditions and· by the food-supply. Some years they come in in large 
numbers, at other times when the 'local' conditions appear to be 
favourable and 6imilal' to other years, ·scarcely half a dozen win be 
flushed during the day. Their flight is rapid and straigh~ offering as &c 
rule, a fairly.easy mark to the sportsman; when once flushed,how~ver, 
they sit very tight on re--settling and though oftE>nmarked down into a 
certain: bush, are difficult. to dislodge a second time. Theirlood 
consists of grass seeds and insects, and the birds are excellent eating, in 
lact, these arc the only Quails, to our mind. worth the powder and 
shot. . ' 

Bteediug season.' .. Dou bUess a close season is necessary in ,the parts 
of Northern India where these birds breed. but in thiS Presidency they 
hardly require protection: although they figure .upon the list of 
protected birds, because few, unless perhaps wounded birds, stay with 
us throughout. the year ; I have now and then seen one, during :the 
off-season but have not heard of any nest having been. taken in thil{ 
Presidency"-(H.R.B.) . 

. (378) Cotunllx coroma~delica. {(lmel..); 

THli: ·BLACK-BRI!:ASTED QRRAllT-QUAIL,: 

(Fauna oj lJritish India, 2nd edition, No. 1952:) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1356.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 6'25 to 6'75"; wing 3'25 to 3'5·; tail 1 to 
1'25"; tarsus '81 to I'"; billlrom gape '5"; weight. 2'2 to 3 oz."-
(Hume). . . . 
. During the breeding season the bill is black, and the legs yellowish

fleshy; at other times the. former is horny above, bluish below and paler 
at the gape, and the latter are p~e fleshy ; cl~wshorny; irides brown 
or red-brown. - '. 

Head and neck brown with a yellowish-white mesial stripe; a 
white stripe from the nostrils over the eyes down the sides of the neck, 
another from the nostrils under the eyes to the ears, and a third short one 
behind the ears down the neck a black stripe from gape across the face. 
to the ears where it turns sharply inwards across the throat. meeting 
another broad black .stripe from the chin, thus enclosing a large 
triangular white patch . on each side 'of the. throat ; below this black 

,stripe is a broad white on~ succeeded again by a dark brown horse
shoe-shaped bar which terminates at the ear-coverts; a large black patch 
on the breast, surrounded by black spots and streaks; sides of neck 
rufous-fawn with white shafts; lower breast white, tinged rufous; 
abdomen and vent white; flanks rufous streaked with· dark brown; 
wings pale brown, the coverts pale rufous-brown 'with white centres; 
scapulars like the back but with narrow stripes; upper plumage rufous
brown, the feathers centred longitudinally with pale fawn and white, 
and withJarge black spots on each side of the central line; rump black 
with narrow zigzag pale rufous bars; the side feathers like the back. 

Female. Is larger than the male,paler in colour and wants the 
black stripes on the throat and the patch on the breast; bill pale brown, 
irides and legs as in the male. . 
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Locality, habits, etc. A common'visitor to the plains during the rainy 
season, frequenting much the same localities as the C. o. ooturni.l', i.e., 
cwtivatef] and fallow, land. grassy plots, .the beds of scrub-grown 
nullahs, etc. Some, birds, probably wounded <>r sickly ones, remain 
with us the year round, but, the majority are migratory, arriving about 
June and leaving again 'soon,·after their broods are full-fledged and 
strong, in November or December. .. These Quails may at almost any 
time ,of the daYl,behf'ard ntteringtheir shrill double-note whistle of 
tweet-tweet,· tweet-tweet,. and can thereby be, easily stalked and 
shot',; like'most ga.me-birds, after once :being flushed, and indeed often 
at'other times, they lie very closely and will allow themselvea to be 
almost trodden upon belore they rise; in fact only the other day when 
out after Grey Partridge, I actually did stamp upon a Rain-Quail out in 
the opeJi:; it was not until, feeling' something 'wriggling that I liftE'd 
myfoQt and the bird flew off ; its mate too was crouching close by it, 
and it was a wonder that I did not stamp upon them ,both "-(H.B.B.> 

Davison"shot one out o( a small covey on the edge of the Govern
ment Cinchona plantationsatN eduvattam and on another occasion 
killed one in Ootacamund." ' ' 

Breeding season. August and September. 
NesL A depression made.in the ,ground amongst~rank grass and 

tangled weeds, generally 'well 'concealed and difficult to' find. 
Eggs. 4 to ti ; yellowish stoDe-colour, blotched and spotted all over 

with various shades of sepia, J:Jarnes in his, "Birds of Bmnbay ", 
says :-" The eggs 8 or 9 in nunlberare usually broad and oval in shape, 
,and vary in colour from pale yellowish to rich cale, au-lait j" Quoting 
from the" Game Birds of Indla ", he prOcE'eds :.:.... .. The" "lDarkings are 
of three types,~First fine specklings and spottings,.thickly spread over 
the whole surface of the egg, second bold blotchings and frecklings, 
third ,marblings lin ,colour: the markings equally vary, blackish, 
purplish, olive and burnt sienna, all occor." Stuart Baker also records 
clutches of 8 and 9, Average measurement 1'09 x '84" • 

. ," -, " 

G!lnU8P~ICULA Hodgson 1837. 

" The' bill is short 'and thick, and the culmen very convex. The 
fourth primary is the longest, the first beillg intermediate length betwt'en 
the seventh and ninth. 'The tail consists of twelve feathers and is 
about. balfas long as the wing, ,The tarsus is about as long as the 
middle toe and claw, and is armed in males with a blnnt, tubercular spnr. 
ThesE'xes are very different in plumage "~(Fau"na of British India}. " 

(379) Perdicula aS~3tica asiatica (Lath,,). 

" THE JUNGLE. BUSH-QUAIL. 

(Fazina of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1953,) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 1357,) 

D~iption-Male. "l,ength about 6'5" ; taill'S"; '~llI{ 3'25" ; brsus 
0:95" j bill from gape 0'55"; weight 2 to 2'850z."'-:(Hume). 

Bill black or 'dlisky with a reddish tinge at the base, lower mandible 
usually paler; irides brown; legs yellowish-red." " 
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and blotched. with, blackish; the back, l'1lmpand upper tail-co:verts, 
with wavy black bars, a few.narrow buff sha.ft-streaks (wauting in very 
old birds) on the back; scapulars, tertiaries ~nd wing-()overts blotched: 
with black,with proader buff shaft-stripes, and the coverts, espeQially, 
with buff cross-bars I quills brownwi,th . buff spots on the outerW'ebs~ 
inner webs plain, th., inner, secondaries bacoming banded and verm.i~, 
culated; tail brown with blac~-e<;lged.buff fJross-,bars i . forehead,: 
supercilia, cheeks" chin, and ,throat l'1lfous chestnut; :yellowish white 
stripes speckled with rufous ,abo,"e the:supercilia:and cheeks I ear~, 
coverts brown; breast and abdomen.barred across with black and white 
or buffy white, the bars a little broader behind, ; thighs,lowerabdomen 
and lower tail-coverts rufous, varying.in ~int.~' '.' .' '.' ' 

Female.:" The adult female 'lias. the head and, throat· coloured. as, dn' 
the male, the upper parts are more uniform ; the pale shaft-stripes are' 
absent on thEY back and· narrow; or in old birds, wanting, on ' the 
scapulars and. wing-coverts;· ,the, lower. parts from the:. throat are I 
uniform dull rufous witli a .vinaceous or lilac tinge .. ". . 

.. Immature birds want the chestnut on the head; theuJlper' parts 
are much as in the male, but with broader buff shaft-stripes through
out; the . lower surface is dull 'I!UiOllSOl' pale rufous-brown with 
whitish shaft-stripes. 'The change to the adult plumage is, gradual .. ..,.;. 
(Fauna 01 British India). ' "'.' .. . ',.'. ,. 

Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says in his "Elrds ;'oJ Tfdvan.:. 
core" :_u Numbers of thesE!' birds are; bronght.,rdundnalive:irbm,the 
Eastern side to Trivandrum for sale; they are not taken in ,Travancore 
bu~ in the dry District o~ Tjnnevelly,:+,hey may be found, however, 
about. Cape Gomorin put so fltr as I l1olD. lj.ware ,now:h\'lre' el~e,in~r~van .. 
core," ".. . , :, ' : ,,':. ." " 

J erdon' says :-" Chiefly found in the more wooded districts, ;of 
Malabar, Mysore, on.the Eastern. Ghats ~ndonth,e vat:i9uS hill ranges, 
being rare in..the low, Carnatid a~d bare table-land. . Co1.onElI· Sy~es" 
found it on the higher ranges of the Western, Ghats, at 4,00(1 feet/' . 

Davison failed to notice it on the Nilgiris.· , J ' . " . " .• 

Mr. F. W. F. Fletcher, in his book" Sport on the Nilgiris and in 
Wynaad," Appendix I, remarks that thi~ bird lS found on both_plateaux, 
that is the Nilgiri aIidthe Nilgiri-WYtui.ad 'plateau,'" .' : 

Hume mentions having got it, from the. neighbourhood of Madras. 
Hume's account of its habits is so good' that we 'copy it in extenso.
.. Moderately thick forests 'and jungles, hills, raVines and' broken 
ground, not too deficient in covet, 'and" rich cultivation if not in" too 
damp and nndrained situations"frpm near the .sea-Ievel, :to.-an. '~levation 
of four, to five thousand feet are the. ordinary resorts: of ;the,Jungle, 
Bush-Quail .. Very considerable differences in. :.:ain-fall affect .them but 
little, provided the ground is hilly and raviny or well-drained and cQver 
sufficient, an4 they are abundant, as. on the .;Western Ghats, where, the 
rainfall is over 100 inches, and on the sCl'1lb-clad bills in,.Eajputana: 
where it certainly .fall~ short 0(' 20 inches. Little bustling ground-. 
birds,. always . keeping, . according to my, experience, in: packs ,or.; 
families; never coming ,out into tht' open, always .feeding .in' grass. , 
jungle, or stubble long enough to hide their tiny selv~s; there.is but 
little to be said of their habits; they. are .very tame and trouble them
selves little about .men, and, if you stand perfec~y .still fOf; a few 
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minutes, will bustle about within a few yards of yon, all feedfng, 
chirping, and scratching in the' dust as if their lives depended upon 
theit getting through a certain amount of all this within the shortest 
possible' time; even when thus at their ease, a pocket handkerchief 
would often cover an entire' covey' of a dozen; tht'y have often 
reminded me strongly when thU!f ,moving about, the Whole body 
animated, 88 it were, by one impulse, of a flock of Guinea-fowl. Make 
the least sonnd, and. the whole part1cluster togethet into the space & 
dinner plate would cover; and unless pressed, glide away en maa8IJ out 
of sight, You 'make a rush, and; suddenly from the grass on which 
your foot is descenaing~ a lively fountain of smaIl birds' sprouts out, 
with avast amotlnt of whirring and a sharp quivering whistle. In 
every direction fly the birds, every one of which probably drops, as If 
shot, :within 20 or at. most 30 yards. Immediately some one. 01' two 
begin ca1ling'Vigorously I within fiTe minutes'. if you have not fired 
and keep still, your dog will put the whole re~united covey up again, 
perhaps nearly. a hundred yards away, perhaps closer to you than any· 
of them alighted. Their chief food appears to be grass seeds and grains 
01. millet.· Ragi stubble ill Ii sure find for them, but they eat. any 
small seeds, and grains and sometimes you" find' qnantities ot insects. 
ant$ and tiny Coleoptera in their crops., 1 am disposed. however. to 
think1bl.lt they' only eat these latter when grain and seeds are lCarce. 
for in numbers that I have examined nothing absolutely but the latter 
were to be noticed." . 
-',' . . .' . 

Breeding IeUOD.Hume gives it as from Sepliember to February. 
Nest. ,We .again quote Hume. "The nest, alwaya placed on the 

ground \tIlder tbe shelter of Bome bush oi-tufa of grass, is of modE'rate: 
. size, circular and shallow, more ol' 'less fitted into a corresponding 
depression of the soil, and more or less neatly constructed of grass and 
roota." : . .,. 

Eggs.; 5 to1 seem to be the full complement. In one case a clutch 
of only 'four eggs • was hard-set. The eggs are rather pointed ovals 
and crt'.an1y white in colour; they 'measure 1'1-')(0'8"., '. 

'(.80) P~rcliculB ,asiaticaa.rgOOndah-(SYk~). 
TlIE ROCK. BusH-Qum; 

(Fauna of Bri'i.h India, !!ld edition. No. 1954.) 
Wfluna of BritishIndia,lst edition, No,l358,) 

DescriptiOD-MaI~ .. Length 6 to 7"; 'wing 3'12 to 3'4" ; tail 1'5 to 
1'87";- tarsus 1'; bill from gape '5" J weight 2'25 to 3 oz,"- -{Hume). 

Bill' blackish· above, bluish' beneath; irides' brown or red-b!'own ; 
legs orange or reddish-arange, . : 

. Forehead and 'anterior 'portion of crown rufous ;: remainder of head 
btown: with' barrow' irregular black lines; lores and' supercilium 
white' i ear--coverts dark brown; neck and rest of upper plumage 
brown, minutely freckled with black and also with transverse fawn and 
black lines;' on 'the lower back. rump,'Uppei' tail-conrts and tail these 
lined are replaced b1 .. chevrons" of fawn and black; wing-coverts 
brown, -centred yellowish-fawn, with two large blackish-brown spots 
on the feathers; primaries dusky with tawny bars on the outer webs. 
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freckled on the Inner webs; chin, throat and sides of face pale'rufous, 
the latter narrowly barred with black ~ low('r plumage white' with 
numerous transverse black bars; the sides. abdomen. flanks and under, 
tail-coverts tinged with pale rufous. 

Female. The whole upper plumage ,rufous-brown minutely barred 
and freckled with' darker brown ; lores and a narrow supercilium 
white ; primaries ,as In' the: male; chin whitish,remainder Of lower 
plumage pale rnfous; albescent onvent and thighs. ' 

Locality, habib, etc. .. Madras io the extreme South • '. " 'West it 
extends to the dryer plains of Mysor,e and Travancore"~ Fauna of 
British India). " " " , " ',' 

.. A permanent resident on the plains In suitable 'localities, bitt does 
not appear to ascend the hills to any height. It is gregarious in habit. 
associating in coveys of 6 or 8, and frequenting dry, grassy localities; 
preferably where rocks and scrUb abound,: such as the dry, beds of 
nullahs; the lower slopes of hills, etc. When flushed the birds all rise 
at once with a loud whirr and a vast amount of It tweeting /', but they do 
not, as a rule, fly very far, preferring to seek the shelter of rocks' and 
bushes as soon as possible; they are, moreover, very close' sitters and 
often allow themselves to be almost stamped upon before taking to flight, 
in fact, on one occassion, I did actually stamp llponone which was 
crouching nnseen by me amongst some stones" -(H.R.B.), 

Breeding season. From about August to the beginning of December, 
Nest. ' .. A pad of coarse' dry grasses, placed in a depression under a 

tuft of 'grass or small shrub. i A nest I found near Bangalore on the 
28th Novetnber 1909. waS placed under a'sman tuft of grasg in an'open, 
uncultivated field, Without any attempt at concealment. It contained 
6 fresh eggs "-(H.R.B.). 

Eggs. 6; broad o.vals;' pointed somewhat at the smaller end, cream 
or very pale Co!e-au,..lait coloured; average measurement (of the Clutch 
of 6 eggs) 1'05 )( '93". ' , ' , 

Genus .CRY~tOPLECTRON ,Skeubell842. 

"There is no spur on the tarsus in either sex; the bill is much 
longer than in. PerdicuCa and less; high the tail is of ten feathers hnly, 
and rather more than half as long as the wing;· and the wing is shorter 
and more rounded than in Perdicula, the '4th,' 5th and 6th quills being 
longest and flub-equal,and the 1st equal to the 10th ":'-(Fauna oj 
British !ndia). ' 

(381) Cryptoplectron erythrorhynchum 
erythrorhynchum (Sykes) 

THE PAINTED BUSH-QUAIL. 

(Fauna of Brit;,,. India., 2nd edition, No. 1955.) 
(Fauna 0/ BI'iti&h India, 1st edition, No. 1821,) 

Description-Male. Length 'l"j wing 3'5"; tail 2" : tarsus 1'1"; bill 
from gape '6"; weight 2'4 to 3'1 oz. (Hum e) "-(Fauna of British 
India). 
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"Bill and legs tine red ; irid~ yellow brown "--{Jerdun), 
" Forehead, lores, aU ·round the eyes and gape, and the chin black ; 

a narrow white. sincipital band running back above the' eyes and brown' 
ear-coverts on each side; crown black, more or. less replaced b, brown 
i;n the middle of the occiput; upper parte brown, back ~d rump with 
rounde!! or. lens-shaped, black spots ;..;scapulars. tertiarjes and wing
coverts with white shaft-stripes, distant buff cross-bars and sub-terminal 
black blotches, chiefly on . the inner webs;. quills brown, the outer 
webs with rufous buff cross-bars; tail-feathers blackish brown with 
narrow buff transverse bands; throat and cheeks white surrounded by 
a black gorget; rest of lower plumage light chestnut, the upper breast 
washed with greyish' brown and the feathers with small roun4 BUb

terminaL black spots; the flanks and, lower tail-coverts with large oval 
black $pots with white borders." . , 
. Female. "Differs1~ having no black or white 'OD the forehead, 
sides of the' head or throat, :which are dull rufous. and there ill little or 
no black oli th~ crown," 

"Immature birds resemble females, but have black on the crown 
like males," . 

LOj:ality, Labits, etc." South-West India from Poonato Travancore, 
through the various hill-ranges of Mysore, Nilgiris, Paini Hills, Carda
mon hills, Wynaad and throughout the Western Ghats "-(Jauna oJ 
British India}, : 

Appears to be found on the hills onl,. Cardew records it ftom 
the Niigiris .where he obtained eggs in July and August. Davison 
records it : from Kanara, and it bsbeen found on the Shevaroys. 
Ferguson. writes from Travancore. :~" I have only fOUD(l this Quail on. 
the Cardamon hills and the High Range; at the latter place and at 
Peermaade i.Us the .commonest species by far, Mr. T. F. Bourdillon 
took:theeggS at Peermaade in December. Hume-gives the distribution 
as 'Throughout the Pulneys and Nilgiris, in the .Wynaad and Coorg, 
and thence northwards along the Western Ghats' • • ." We again 
pillage Hums and Marshall for remarks on the habits of this bird. 
Mr. Davison wrate :_uThe .Painted,Bush-Quailis very abundant on 
the Nilgiris and t'heirslopes. 'Th~y alway$ 'occur in bevies, numbering 
eightto twelve:birds. They, of course .avoidthe inne, depths of the 
jungle!!; but are . found on the. ontsldrts especially where there is good 
dense cover such as the common brake fern; but their favourite resort 
is rather 'rocky' ground interspersed with bushes and dense clumps of 
fern and 'high' grass, especially. where such places about on or near 
cultivation, or auy road along which cattle carrying grain habitually 
pass. About the station of Ootacamund they are, even to this Hay, not 
uncommon; and in the grounds of almost all the outlying houses 
where these are ~olerably. .wooded.. one or more coyey' :are ~ure to be 
found. . In the mornings and evenings they .are' very fond of coming 
out into the open, and I have met with a dozen or more coveys on the 
road in a morning's ride between Coonoor and Ooty. They are tame 
little birds and will seldom rise when met with on a road unless hard
pressed or suddenly surprised; they content themselves with running 
on ahead, occasionally stopping ta· pick up a grain or an insect, until 
they. think. they are being too ~losely followed whe~.they, quietly slip 
out of sight into the first . bit opt cover they come to. When retreating 
they keep uttering a.very rapidly and continually repeated note. in a 
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very low tone bardly to be beard unless when one is. quite close to 
them~When flushed they rise as a rule (as Jerdon says) all together, 
usually'scattering in· different' directions, but this is by no means 
invariably the case, and sometimes evell before a dog they will rise 
singly, or in couples, several minutes often intervening' between the' 
rise of the first and last birds. With dogs they are ,always easily, 
flushed, but if there be no dog to press them &,fter baving been once 
disturbed they will either lie very clOl1e Of.' dodge, and runabout 
amongst the ,bushes in a most, persistent and disheartening manner. I 
have occasionally marked a bird, into, 'an isolated bush, which I have' 
had to kick and trample to. pieces before the' bird. would rise. 'Their 

, call is a series of whistling notes,COinmencing very soft and low; and 
ending high and rather shrill, the first part' of the call being- composed' 
of single, the latter of double; notes sounding. something like ~ tlHu
tu-tu-tutu-tutu-tutu, ': etc. When a covey:has been flushed' ,and scat
tered one bird commences in a few minutes calling in a very low tone, 
anoiher immediately taking it up, then another, and so on. They then 
begin cautiously to re-unite, uttering "alL the time their Jow note of 
alarm, moving very slowly, with 'continual halts while' in cover, but 
dashing rapidly across any open space they may have to cross. When 
calling to each other, after haying, been scattered" the canis uttered :in 
a very low tone so that it 'appeal·1t ,to come from a long distance, off; 
though the bird may be within a few feet of one. ,Perhaps the b~rd 
ventriloquises and it is only the lowness of the tone that so misleads 
one. They are, of course, permanent residents on the Nilgiris and in 
the Wynaad and from my '~xi>eri~tiee I ::may: :go' funher and say that 
they seldom wander iar from the place in which they were bred." 

Mr. O. Primrose 'writing to th'e Bombay N. H. Society's Journal from 
Kil-Kotagiri says :-" Theil'eallilJ /1>" very short whistlellf about two 
seconds'duration, repeated after' about the same interval and rising 
grad,ually till it reaches a certain pitch. which note is repeate(i a few 
times and 'then ''dies down' rather more' rapidly; tbis call 'constitutes 
that of the hen, the male's call is graduated in the same way but haS a 
.. thrill" in it and I think is ' best expressed 'on paper as "Kirikee, " 
.. Kirikee ", etc. I have tried imita.ting this ca1land find that with a 
little practice it 1s ,very easily done.' The birds coine to the call readily 
from short distai:lCe's, that is up to 80 or lOOyards, you can,jf you hear 
the birds calling a little distance away start answering them ; soon YOU; 
hear the bird, calling nearer you and a: little more llnswering 'on your 
part brings him n,earer still;' ,Now you )lear him calling close by and 
very ,often, spot' him standing' on a, small, ,rock or, other "eminence' 
waiting an; an!!wer -~o his.challenge. ,Then oJlce, he ,has located the' 
sound he comes along at a very fast walk or run, now and 'again making, 
a sort of chuckling noise and looking about for his: would-be antagonist'; 
but should the bird see lYou instead, which it generally does, being by 
this time not more than one 6r two yards distant, 'he retires uttering an 
alarm note. The best time to ,call them, in this way is when they are 
mating,as then they seem to be on the "war-path" in earnest. 

Davison writing in Stray Feathers, Vol. X, March)888,says:-It 
is still common in many parts, but of late, years bas become quite scarce 
in the neighbourhood of Ootacamun:d, Ooonoor,: etc." 

"In 1900 I found it common enough at Kotagiriwhere I nsed 
frequently to see coveys during my walks along the paths tbrough 
scrub jungle. Around Ootacamund, however, it seems now to be very' 
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scarce, at any rate on the Western portion. of the plateau-during the 
last 2 shooting·seasons (1920-21-22) I saw one C01>'ey only in a dry 
brambl(Wlovered nala at the top of thEt Nanjanad Valley "-{H.R.B.). 

Mr.A,M; Primrose found it common a good many years ago round 
the estates .of Terramis.,. Kullakambi. Halashana .and Sutton, not far 
from Coonoor, 

BreediDg seaSoli.July to April; • Mr, C. Primrose writes in the 
Bombay N."D, Society's Journal :.:........'~ The breeding season, or rather 
seasons, for -I' ,am. sure 'this Quail' nests twice in the year, March. 
April and May,'lind again in September and October," 
iNest.lJ~ll~liy JUst a hole 'scraptld in the ground, 'bat sometimes 

lined with grasa and placed in. grass \lnder the shelter of a bush. 
Eggs. '5 to 10 (Miss Cockb~rn AYS 1,0 to i4) long ovals of a deep 

cream colour. measuring 1"25)( '91·~ They are large lor the size of the 
bird. 

'Q.enus FRANCOLINtJSStephens 1818. 
, , '. . " , 

~, Tail of 14 feathers,' slighty rounded, rather more than half as long 
as the whig; the 3rd or 4th quill . longest 15th and 6th nearly as long. 
Tarsua ttsuallyspurred in males.' Sexes similar or dissimilar "-(Fauna 
qf British India). 

(382) Francolinus pietu.s picluS·(Jard., and Selby.) 

Tax SoU''l'a~R~P.AIN'l'ED ·PARTRIDGE. 

(Fauna oj BritiBTi India, 2nd edition, No. ~979,) 
. (Fauna o/13ritisk India, 1st edition, No, 1373 (part),). 

Descriptioo....:..Male.Length Ii'S to 13-, wing 5'5"; tail 2'75 to 3'5"; 
tarsus 1'15";'bill from gape'9 to 1'1". . 

.. Spurs rudimentary, or absent "~tuart Baker) . 
.. Weight 8'S to 12~1bz."--(Httme). ' · 

Biitblack~ paler at tip; ifidesbroWD; legs orange·red. 
, Foreh,ead, lores, a broad supercilium, cheeks, ear·co'Verts and sidelf 

01· neck' rufous; head and nape dark browri, edged pale; upper back 
blackish~brown, each feather with two white spots; wing-coverts and 
scapulars dark'. brown' with rufous. spots and markings; lower back, 
rump and upper tail-covertsbJack, beautifully cross-barred with narrow 
irregljlJarwhite bars which are slightly washed with rufescent on the 
tail-coverts; .wil dark brown. finely' cross--baiTed at the base with 
whi~e; wings'barred .rufous and dusky brown; chin and throat 
pale rufous or rufescent.white, the latter with small triaugular black 
drops; Plumage below black, each feather. with two white spots which. 
increase in size towards the abdomen; flanks washed with rufons ; 
vent and thighs pale rufous, the latter indistinctly barred with black ; 
under tai1~coverts chestnut.'. 

FeJD~e." Like the ni&Ietut with . the lower back. rump upper 
tait·coverts and tail .dull paIe"brownwith narrow bars of white edged 
with darker brown, the throat is generally white, whilst the markings 
on the flanks and lower breast form black, arrow-shaped, central bart 
on a pale . puffy ground," .' 
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Locality, habits, etC. •• Southern, India. \ OJ} , the West J' bI ,foun!} as 
far North as Khandesh and thence in a line to Raipnr, from which again 

, it extends to Chanda and into Behar "-(Fauna 01 British India). 
A permanent resident but locally distributed; ,frequents dryculti

vated districts, although like the rest of the species it does not wander 
far from water; It ,has a p~culiar call, so~ething like Kakah-urk
kuN', the last two syllables }>einguttered rapidly,and: resembling not 
a little the first attempts at crowing of ,a young llockerel""':'very unlike 
the pronounced tee-tui-r-tuN'; tee-tuN'-turr of F-/racolinu8. Jerdon 
says he has heard of its :occasional occurrencan£ar Bangalore I this 
is the type locality . 

.. It never enters the heavy forest of the Western Coast, but when
,ever cultivation has taken the plac~of forest, and gr~s hasgrowD. 'up 
over the abandoned areas, ,there'almost to ,a ;certainty, the Painted 
.l?~tridgtl win soonerorlater put in an appearance.' ' 

.. Perhaps its favo~te haunts are, short; gl"8!18 on broken, stony 
plateaus and plains, or thin sCfub-jungle"and, in ,either place trees are 
desiderata. for this bird ia much more fQnd of perching that the Black 
Patridge. They call like that bird from some elevated perch but J,llore 
often from trees than from ant-hills, bou,lders and falle~ stumps. 

,. White ants are a very favourite {ood with this bjrd, as indeed with 
almost all birds and it is said to be a foul leeder w~en living anywhere 
near villages. " , 

"Pjtman found that ilj d~ank regUlarly ,evllry ilvening about six 
,o'clock in July in ,the Central Provinces, ,but he did not ,Dotice it 
drinking in the morning as the BI~k Patridge always did." Although 
never getting big bags,be 'obtained very fah' sport with the Painted 
Patridge by driving the grass and scrub round cultivation. ,The birds 
were very clever at squatting close until the beaters were almost 
on them, when they doubled back ,through their legs or rose and 
doubled back over their heads, 'giving no chance of a shot. At other 
times they rOse well and gave capital shots as they crossed the open. 

" In Hume's time Laird wrote : ..... 7. Of 8 brace of Painted Partridges 
with 15 brace of Quail,eto., would be here, (Belgaum}. reckoned a 
good bag for one gun,' and probably much the same would be the case 
now. , , 

" In a few other localities they may be rather ID9re numerous and 
rather larger bags possibl('. but I have heard of rio place :where much 
over twenty conples can be hoped fOf in:8 day's shoot. ' 

.. Hume says they fly faster and take ,more hitting than the Black 
Partridge . • • 

.. The flesh of the Painted Partridge is rather dry, but quite pieasant, 
and has sometimes been desoribed as excellent" ...... (Stuart Baker). 

Breeding seasou., June to September .. 

NesL A depression 'in the 'ground ,lined with grass, and placedi)l 
,grass crops and scrub-jungle. ' _ - , , "!' ' .' 

Eggs. 4 to 8; Cream-colour or sometimes, ' according to Hum~, 
white with a very faint greenish tinge. brownish-drab or pale caje-a,u-
lait. -
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(383) FrancoIinus pondlcerlanus pondlcerlanus (Gmel.). 

THE SOUTHERN GRET PARTRIDGE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1983,) 
(Fau7Ut of British India. 1st edition, No, 1375 (part),) 

Descrip6oD.:i...Male. ." Lengthn'5 to 1~'5" ; wing 5'5 to 6"; tail 3'25 
to a'5" ; tarsus 1'7~; bill from gape '9"; weight 9 to 12 oz .. '-(Hume). 

,Bill horny. paler below.; irides dark brown:, legs red. 
Forehead rufous; head and nape brown; lorell and face rufous with 

black specks; a rufescent white supercilium extending down the sides 
of the neck; upper plumage including wing-coverts, upper tail-coverts 

. and central tail-feathers barred rufescent-white and grey-brown, each 
!feather (except the central tail-feathers) with two large chestnut spots; 
onter tail-feathers chestnut with a broad Bub-terminal black bar, and 
tipped whitish; primaries pale brown'; chin and sides of throat 
white; centre of throat and neck pale rufous edged blackish-brown 
'forming a triangular mark; remainder of- lower plumage white. 
'tipped rufous on the breast, and yellowish on the vent and thighs with 
. ilarrow black cross-bars and some chestnntspots on the sides i under 
tail-covertsferruginons, narrowly barred with black. 

Female. Similar to male, ' .. Weight 1 to 11 oz,"-(Hume). 

Locality. habits, etc. An exceedingly common resident on the plains 
,(Hume knew of a straggler being killed near Kalhatti on the Nilgiris at 
,an. elevation of 5,500 ft,), though. naturally' more abundant in some 
places than in others, Davison writes :~ •• Occurs aparingly on the 

,slopes of the Nilgiris to about 5,000 it. on the Seegore side, and it is not 
'lIncommon in some parts of Mysore," Common round Masinigudi. It 
generally associat.es in pairs, occasionally in small parties of five or six 
and frequents cultivation, sc~b-jungle, the banks of nnllahs and such 
like places. They. are very shy birds, and !lot the least sign of danger 
run to cover; good bags can often be made, however, by going out in the 
early morning. or evening 'and locating the birds by their calls arid then 
quietIystalking them, or' else' by employing and walking' up with 

'beaters; driving them is not so satisfactory as they are much given to 
fiying hack over the beaters, ' 

" A tip worth knowing when in quest of this wily Partridge, is to 
thro~'stones up'into all seende (wild date) palms and thick trees. 
en passant; the' birds have a habit of fiying up and settling iti trees 
after feeding, and many a bird have I added to my bag by knowing and 
taking advantage of this habit. Their flight is strong and rapid, and 
they take away a deal of shot; I always nse No, 6 in the right barrel, 
and No, 4in the left; with smaller sized shot I find that there are too 
many .. runners "amongst the birds dropped, and once a partridge is 
winged and takes to its legs, the chances are very much against its being 
brought to bag unless one has a dog; even then it is oftAn impossible to 
get them. ~or they work themselves, if they can, right in amongst the 
tangled roots and holes under the trees. The call of the Grey Partridge 
is a loud tee-turr-turr, tee-t1J,r~turr, the last two syllables uttered 
rapidly, and is heard constantJy morning hnd eveniug when the birds 
are on the feed, the male (Cor it is he that calls) usually perching upon 
some low tree, stack of brush-wood, bank, etc., for the Jlnrpose. 
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presumably, of his challenge being heard at a greater distance. 
Immense numbers are snared and netted annually by the natives and 
brought into the markets; . cock. birds are also caught young and trained 
by the natives for fighting, the owner of a good fighter making quite a 
good thing out of his captive "-(H.R.p.). . 

. Breeding season. February .toJune or 'later; SOJ;De birds doubtless 
rear a second brood, especiallY-if th'eir .'first nest of eggs is 'taken 'or 
destroyed. . 

NesL A depression scratched in the ground uildel' some. bush. 

Eggs. 4 to 8 ; of va~ying shades of cream or creamy-white; average 
measurement 1'28 x J·02". . .... . , 
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'Order HE AI I PO D I I. 
"The vertebrlB are all free, whereas in both Gallinm and Pteroclt'lj 

the last <:ervical and anterior dorsals are always anchylosed in auults, 
and, the last, dorsal is, united ',with the lumbar vertebrlB to form the 
sacrum, The sternum of Hemipodii has a single deep notch, about 
two-thirds the whole length, on each side of the postE'lrior border and 
epistemal' process is incompletely perforated to receive the inner ends of 
the coracoids, The 'palate is schizognathous, but the palatines, ptery
goids and basipterygoids ,are Pluvialine rather, than Galline in form, 
The nasals are schizorhinal. Hallux wanting, As in other three-toed 
birds, the deep planter tendons in Turnix unite and the combined 
tendon is divided to supply the three anterior digits, The ambiens is 
present, and so are the other muscles of the thigh, except the accessory 
femoro-caudal, which is wanting, The left carotid only occurs in the 
genus Turnix, In other characters members of this Order resemble the 
Gallirus, They are quincubital and posses, a tufted oil-gland and 14 
to 15 cervical vertebrre, The young are hatched covered with down 
which is marked with a coloured pattern and they run as soon as they 
leave the egg "-(Fauna 01 British India), 

Family TURNICID1E, 

Genus TURNIX Bonn" 1790, 

"Bill moderate, somewhat slender, straight, compress~d; nostrils 
elongate, horizontal, linear, Wings pointed, first quill generally longest 
in Indian species, Tarsus moderate; no hind-toe, the three anterior 
toes much longer in proportion in some species than in others"
(Fauna of B1-itish India), 

(~84) Turnix suscltator taijoor (Sykes), 

THE COMMON BUSTARD-QUAIL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 1998.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 1382 (part),) 

Description-Male. "Length 5'6 to 6'25"; wing 2'85 to 3'1"; tail 
0'9 to 1'2"; bill from gape 0'6 to O'7'}/'; weight 1'5 to 1'9 oz,"
(Hume), 

Supercilium, lores and sides of head white with small black spots; 
a small whitish stripe down centre of head; above isabelline or pale 
rufous with the back barred and spotted with black and white and edged 
with pale fulvous giving the bird a pale appearance; upper tail-coverts 
and tail narrowly barred with rufous and black and with some buff spots; 
wings brown margined pale bnff or fawn; coverts barrp,d blackish-brown 
and pale buff; chin and throat white; breast and sides of body barred 
black and pale buff; remainder of lower plumage rufous or fawn, paler 
down the centre; under tail-coverts rufous, 

Female. .. Length 6'12,to 6'7"; wing 3'4 to 3'7"; tarsus 0'95 to 
1'12"; bill from gape 0'7 to 0'81" ; weight 1'5 to 2'56 oz,"-{Hume), 
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Larger hi size and with a rufous collar and chin, throat and upper 
breast black, except at the sides which are similar to the male. 

Locality, habits, etc. "The whole of India South of the habitat of 
7. 8. plumbipes down to cape Comodn "-(Fauna of British India). 

A resident on the plains and lower hills, frequenting dry, grassy' 
places, cultivated ground, etc. Cardew records it frOll). the Nilgiris and 
from Madras; Dewar on the other hand omits it from his list of birds 
found in and around. the latter place. Ferguson says it is not' uncom-
mon in the low country in Tra,·ancore. . 

Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes :_u I shot one out of a couple on 
partly flooded paddy stubble near Cannanore last September (1927)." . 

" On being disturbed the birds fly with a strongish flight for about 
ten to twenty yards and then drop into cover again, and it is very 
difficult to put them up for a second time, A curious fact about these 
and other Bustard-quails is.that the female rules the house~ leaving all 
such work as hatching the fijggs and looking after .the young for the male 
to attend to. She also does all the fighting, a1;1d also;! believe, alone calls. 
In the breeding season she may be oUen heard but it is no easy matter to 
locate her by her note which is a 10u4 booming' ,sound uttered by her' 
as she sits on her tarsi. I have never noticed, her make it except when 
in that position, and I have kept these lIirds many months in. captivity.' 
They feed principally on grass and other seeds, . b~t jnsects, alsQ form 
part of their diet "-(O.M,L). . 

Breedingseasoa.Jerdon gives July to September in the Carnatic, 
further South from June to August, and in Ceylon, says Layard,from' 
February to August • 

.. The season for laying may vary somewhat in different places, but 
it may really be said to last more or less aU the Ytlar r!>und '~48tUart 
Baker). . . , ' 

NesL " Those I kept in captlvity made quite respectable ~ests in, 
some dried grass whlch,was put in one corner of the cage,but this may 
have been because there was not sufficient earth to hollow: out. . Imusb 
say all I have see1;1)n I/o state of nature :we~e mere apologies of nests, 
often without any lining at all. I may add that anything l.saw ·.,done 
in the nest line was niade by- the .female alone.. .The nest' is .usually, 
situated in a tuft of 'grass in 'open land or else under \a~ush "-;-
(a.M.l.). ' 

[ggL Usual number 4, though as many as 5,6 and even 7 
have been very occasionally taken. In ~hape they are broad ovals, 
often peg-top shaped;. the ,ground-colour, being 'stone':'colour, very 
thickly speckled all over with brown and dark grey and blotched with 
deep brown or dark grey round thethicki'end; in some eggs the brown 
speckling is so dense as to give .the shell a decidedly brown colour. 
Hume gives the average of thirty as· '93" x '79"." , 

(385) Turn!x; /dussumleri (Temm.). 

THE LrTTLEBuTTON":QUAIL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2003.), 
. (Fauna of British India, 1st edition, jS"o. 1383.) 

Description-Male. Bill' plumbeous: irides' pale' yellow i eye1i~' 
plumbeous; legS whitish tinged with plumbeous and fleshy •. 

21 
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Head. brown with black. bars and with a huff streak down the 
centre; super<:ilium and sides of head buff slightly speckled with dark 
brown; upper parts rufous-brown. edged with buff ou the neck, and 
elsewhere barred with black and edged with buff; scapulars and wing
coverts rufous, the outer web having a black elongated spot and 
broadly margined with buff, that colour usually predominating; wings 
brown, the earlier primaries edged with buff on the outer webs; chin. 
throat and abdomen whitish, remainder of lower plumage buff, the 
breast with some black spots on the sides; tail-feathers edged With 
buff; the middle tail-feathers are elongated and l'ointed. The males 
are smaller than the females. 

'. Femal~ Length 5'7." ;- wing 3"; taill'4"; tarsus '75"; bill from gape 
·6~ . 

. Locality, habits, etc. ,. This tiny game-bird is found practically 
throughout India as far South as TraTancore, from the Southern part of 
which I have received two male specimens with their eggs • . • as 
regards elevation, it certainly ascends as high as 8,000 feet • • • and 
on the highest parts- of the Nilgiris where, however, it seems to be 
extremely rare-"~(Stuart Baker) • 

.. This little Quail'is found in grass lands and' in crops, either low 
or high but preferring the foriner. It is a solitary bird and lies very 
close and gets up at one's feet fiying straigh~ for a few yards and then 
dropping down into cover again. It is not a very difficult bird to shoot, 
but Qne has. to be rather sharp. It is excellent eating; but, of course, 
fo,rmsa, very Uny morsel. These, like other Bustard Quails, feed 
principally on grass seeds and other grain, but also include insects in 
th~ir biU of fare "---(O.MJ.). 

Breeding seaso... They breed from April to October. 
NesL A depression in the ground, lined with grass, in grass or 

crops. 
!glfs. 4 is the usual number laid, though Hume says at timl's 

:> or 6 are laid. They are broad, elongated ovals, yellowish-white in 
colour, speckled. with yellowish, slate-colour and reddish-brown; some 
larger spots of the latter colour at the ~rge end. .. An egg in my 
collection measures '89" x '75" but the average according to Hume is 
'63" x ·68"~(O.M.l.). 

(386»).'ur~ix maeulatus tanki Blyth. 

THE. INDIAN BUTTON-QUAIL • 

. (Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 2005.) 
.-(Fauna 01 British IndiIJ, 1st edition, No. 1384.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 6" ; wing 3·25 .... 
" Bill, legs, feet and claws orange-yellow; irides white; in males 

the culmen and tip of lower mandible are brown."-(Fauna of British 
India). . 

Head black margined with brown; sides of head and supercilium 
buff tipped brown; upper plumage greyish-brown intermixed. with 
l'ufons and vermiculated with black. some of thE' feathers are tipped 
with buff; wi,:J.g-c~vt:rts with. a black spot near the-tip and margine(i 
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with buff; tail-feathers brown; chin and throat white; upper breast 
rufous-buff; remainder of lower plum3.ge light buff; sides of head 
with round black spots. 

According to Blanford adults want the rufous above, and in the 
young the black markings on the back are coarser and more distinct; 
also young females have no rufous collar. 

Female. .. Length 6'5" ; wing 3'5"; tail 1'25" ; tarsus '9"; bill from 
gapE' ·7."-(Fauna oj British India}, , 

Similar to male but with a rufous collar round back or/neck.· 
Locality, habits, etc:. .. Hume received specimens from South, Travatt

'core. 1 have had specimens sent me from near Tinnevelly hi the 
extreme' South of Madras, whence it had not previously been recorded 

• . . it has been obtained • . , in the Travancore Hills and 
Palnis up to 4,000 feet "-(Stuart Baker). 

In habits the same as the previous species frequenting the same 
localities and also, thin forest., ' 

Breeding season. Breeds in July and '.3..ugust, and, it 'is, iiaid" in 
April in Mysore, 

Nest. Similar to that of T, dus8umie1·i. , 
Egg •• ,4 in number, ,broad elongated ovals, whitish in colou!' 

minutely speckled allover with yellowish-brown and purplish~grey,. 
They measure '88" x '76"., ' 

21-A 



Order GRA~L2E . 
.. In the Graltre the hind-toe when present is slightly raised, except 

in the Jaca,nidm and Rostratulida!, the'legll arl' generally long and part 
'of ;the 'tibia is bare. All are' schizognathous and none possesses basipt
erygoid processes j ,the vomer is, always present and the angle or the 
~ndi~le is tru~cat'ed; there are two carotids; nostrils pervious, except 
,In, RhdnochetuB; ambiens muscle always present. and ClBca generally 
well, developed;' the deep flexor tendons are Galline except in Helior
nithidaJ whilst they ar& modified, in OtididUl"-{Fattna oj British 
:India}. " , 

,Sub-order'FUtICARI)E • 

.. Schizognathous and hoiorhinal birds with heterocoelous vertebrlB, 
and, 14 or 15 cervical vertebl,'lB. 'fhe sternum has a single notch on 
each side of the ,posteriOl' margin; oil-gland tufted; ClBca well deve
loped j besides the ambiens, the femoro-caudal, accessory femoro
caullal, and semitendinosus lnuscles are always present; 'the accessory 
semitendinosus is present in the RallUlal, not in Heliurnithidal"-
(Fauna of British India).' .'. " 

Family -RALLIDlE' . 
.. In this family, the sternum closely resembles that of Tttrnix, 

and has a similar deep notch on each side. There is a small after
shaft to the contour-feathers and the fifth secondary is absent. There 
are long lateral bare tracts on the neck. The deep flexor tendons are 
Galline "-(Fauna oj BritiBh India). 

Genus HYPOT)ENIDIA Reichenb., 1852. 

"This genus differs frOID RalluB in having a stouter aud, often a 
rather shorter bill, with a more distinctly angulate gonys "-{Fatma of 
British India). 

(387) Hypotmnidla striata gularls (Horsf.). 

THE INDIAN BLUE-BREASTED BANDED RAIL. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 2008.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1389.) 

Description-Male. Length 10'5"; wing 4'5 to 4'15"; tail 2"; tarsus 
1'4"; bill from gape 1'35 to 1'82"-(Barnes). 

:Sill slender, upper mandible grooved for about two-thirds, the lower 
mandible for about half its length; upper mandible along the culmen 
and at the tip, aud the tip of the lower mandible, brown; the rest of. 

-the bill red. . 
, .. Irides light yellow to Indian red "-(Cat. Brit. MUll.) . 
.. Legs and feet olive-green to leaden grey or fleshy grey"

(Cat. Brit. Mus.). 
Crown, head -and neck chestnut, the two former streaked with black; 

upper plumage brown, the feathers darker centred and each with rows 
of small white spots pr narrow bars; rump and upper tail-coverts 



tinged rufous;, wings grey-brown with narrow white bars; the coverts 
washed with rufous; axillae white; there is a small spur or wart: 
projecting from each shoulder; lores, cheeks and sides of neck, and the 
breast grey or blue-grey; chin and throat white; ,abdomen and flanks 
blackish-brown, mOre broadly barred with white. 
, (N.B.-The legs of a male shot by me in Singapore on 14th January 

1906 were distinctly brown, darker at the joints; claws brown; it had 
a feathered spur on the shoulder over i inch 10ng.':':'"'(H.R.B.).) 

Female. Similar to male. but of duller colouring. 
Young. "Young birds have the feathers of the back streaked with 

dark brown and the white bars and spots obsolete or absent; the crown 
and neck are rufous brown freely streaked with dark brown "-(Stuart 
Baker). 

Locality, habits, etc.Cardew records it from Cannanore,but Dewar 
omits it from his list of Madras birds. Ferguson writing of Travancore 
says :-" These birds may be found scattered about in marshy thickets 
near the coast." Hume says of its distribution :_'4 It occurs about the 
bases of the Nilgiris, the Wynaad and the'Malabar Coast . • . Two 
specimens were also sent me by Captain Mitchell said to have been 
procured in the Madras Market." This is an exceedingly timid and 
silent bird, never venturing far from the tangled undergrowth, weeds 
and rushes which it frequents and always'sneaking away undercover on 
the least suspicion of danger. Its flight is heavy and slow, and the 
bil"drarely takes to its wings unless surprised, preferring to trust to its 
legs for escape. It feeds on small snails, insects, worms and vegetable 
matter. ' " 

Breeding season. June to October. 
Nest. A tangled mass of dry grass" placed amongst weeds, rushes, 

etc., always well-concealed ,and difficult to find. 
Eggs. Usually 5 to 8 in nu~be~; white" or salmon-pink .in colour, 

speckled with red'and sometimes with large blotches of that colour at 
the thick end, but not always; some have small lilae-grey blotches 
instead; all the eggs ofaclutehaie'not necessarily coloured alike. 
They measure 1"4" x rr. ' 

Genus ·PORZANAVi~ill.; 1816 • 

.. The bill is comparati~ely short and moderately stout. The tarsuS 
which is at least half as long again as the bill, is considerably shorter 
than the middle toe and claw. The 2nd quill is longest, the 2nd and 
3rd sub-equal; the first is much shorter and about equal to the 6th or 
7th. The tail-coverts extend nearly or quite to the end of the tail "..:.... 
(Fauna of Briti<lk India). 

(388) Porzana, pusilla pusilla (Pall.). 

THE E4.STERN BAILLON'S CRAKE. 

(Falma 01 Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2013.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1393.) , 

Description-Male. .. Length 6"62 to 7·7f/'~ wing 3'12 to 3"7"; tail 
1"75 to 2'2"; tarsus l"05 to l"25"; bill from gape ·68 to ·78""-
(Barne.~). ' 
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Bill yellow-green ; culmen and tip homy; iridei red; leg! olive-
brown; . 

Forehead rlifesceb.t; head, neck, back, scapula" and wing-coverta 
olive-brown spotted and smndged with blackish-brown and with 
numerous white elongated smearS on the back, scapula" and wing
covery,s; rump and upper tail-coverts barred black and white, the latter 
tipped olive; tail olive-brown with a broad longitudinal mesial black 
stripe; lores, cheeks, sides of neck and body pale reddish-brown; chin, 
throat, centre of breast; and abdomen grey, and occasionally white; 
flanks and thigh-coverts barred brown and white; under tail-cov{'rts 
barred black and white; wings brown, the first primary edged with 
white. 

Fem8Ie. Similar to male. 
"Young birds have the lower part whitish or white, not grey, but 

more or less tinged with brown "-(Faulla of British India}. 
Nestling covered with black down. 
Locality,habits, etc. Found almost tproughout India in luitable 

plac/ls but mostly as migrants. Fergason oys "rare in Travancore." 
Ilume got itfrOJ;n the Wynaa<l. It is found in damp swampy country, 
sometimes in gardens where irrigated; it also frequents paddy-fields. 
According to Vidal it is also found in salt marshes and tidal Iwamps. 
Theae birds, like most of the rails, are shy and run to cover on being 
observed, but sometimes may be seen running over water lilies and 
other floating aquatic plants. lInIQe says "their note il peculiar lind 
very lou"- for the size of the birll; a single note, repeated slowly at 
first, then several times in rapid succession, winding up with a single 
and somewhat sharper note in a different tone, as if the bird was glad 
.that that performance w~ over." It feeds on insects, seeds and vege
table matter as'well as on small snails. 

Breeding season. Au~st and September, in the plains . 
. Neit. Composed oC, and placed in rushes. 
Eggs. 5 to 8 in number. .. The eggs in my collection are eiongate 

ovala of a brQwnish-green colour, mottled and coloured with browni 
thicker at the large end and measure 1'15 x '85" "~O . .M.IJ. 

Genus ~AWNA Reichenb., 1846. 

" 13ill mucl1 stouter than in RaZlus. and ,~onsiderabI1 shorter than 
. the middle toe which is shorter than the tarsus. Wings rounded, 1st 
quill much ahorter than 2nd which is exceeded. by the 3rd. Seconda
ries nearly ,as long aspri~ries or a little longer "-{Fauna qf British 
India). 

(389) Rallina superciliaris supereWaris (Eytan). 

THB BANDED CBAKE. 

(Fauna of rBritil/h India. 2~d edition, No. 2014.' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 13IlS.) 

DescriptioD-Male. "Length 10"; tail 5"; tarsus 1'7"; bill {rom 
gape 1'2" "~(Fauna 'Of British India). . 

.. ~e of upper mandible and greater portion of lower, green; 
remainder of the bill dark-brown; irides blood-red; legS blac. 
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(Oates). Iris mottled closely on the exterior portion with red-brown 
on an olive gronnd; legs and feet plumbeous "-(Legge). 

"Head and neck all round with upper breast chestnut; chin and 
throat pale rufous to white; upper parts from the neck dark brownish 
olive; quills dllrk brown; lower parts from breast including wing
lining and lower tail-coverts, barred across with white and dusky black, 
the dusky bars becoming narrow and partly disappearing in the 
middle." 

"Old females appear to resemble :the male, but this is not quite 
certain; generally in females the chestnut is confined to the forehead, 
sides of faee, foreneck and breast, the crown.and nape being brownish 
olive like the back. Young birds have the rufouR: on the head, neCK 
and breast entirely rf'placed by brown; the inner webs of the quills are 
barred with white and there are occasionally a few' white bars with 
dusky edges on the upper wing-coverts "--{Fauna of Briti.sh India). -

Locality, habits, etc. A single specimen was obtained. by Ferguson in 
South Travancore near the foot of the hills. Dewar statf'S that there is 
a specimen in the Madras Museum labelled " Madras." Hume writes ~-' 
.. I r9Ceived a specimen from 'the Assamboo Hills itlthe extreme South 
of the Peninsula • . • I conclude that it is only in Ceylon and the 
extreme South of the Peninsula that this species visits regularly in ant· 
great numbers: but that yearly a few stragglers' reach the Eastern coast 
of the Peninsula." . . 

Mr. W. N. Fleming of Tuticorin writing to the BIJmbay Natural 
History Society's J(mrnal, under notes of .. Wild fowl in the Tinne-telly 
district," says :-" On the 14th November 1896, after a.very severe gale 
from the North-East (in fact a cyclone), a bird was brought to me alive 
but much exhausted by the wind, which I identified as a male of this 
species . • • I have little doubt it was blown over in the gal~ from the 
coast of Ceylon, where (vide Hume and Marshall) this species arrives iIi 
considerable numbers in October." This bird is said to be less aquatic 
than most; it haunts the dense jungles on the sea-coast ascending the 
hills to at least 1,800 ft. 

Breeding season. June to September. 
Nest. Mr. Bell gives an interesting account hf the nidification' of 

this bird in the -.;Jamba'll Natural History Society Journal, Vol. XlVI 
page 393. He says inter alia 1-" H. L. Hervey and I discovered the 
nest and eggs (in Kanara) on the 8th August 1898. We found that the 
Banded Crake was a fairly common bird in the jungles along the coast 
during the monsoon • • • All the nests with eggs were found in the 
months of June to September. The nests are placed in bamboo clumps; 
on creeper masses, on the top of a tree-stump, etc. and were at the most 
six feet from the ground." 

Eggs. 4, to 6; white with a slight gloss. .. Average about 1'30 X 
1'" "-(T. R. Bell). 

Genus AMAURORNIS Reichenb; 1852. 

"The members of this genus are distinguished from both Porzana 
and Gallinula by having a more rounded wing, with the 3rd quill 
longest, the 2nd equal to the 5th or 6th, and the 1st much shorter. The 
species are also distinguished at once from Porzana by very different 
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and much more llniformplumagt>. The bill is of moderate length. 
much shorter than the tarsus which is shorter than the middle toe and 
claw "-(Fauna of Briti8h India}. 

(390)' Amaurornls fuscus ,zeylonlcus Stuart Baker. 

THE CEYLON RUDDY CRAKB. 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2018.) 
(Fauna of lJritish India, 1st edition, No. 1398 (part).) 

Description-Male.. Length 8"; wing up to 3·9"; tail 1"5"; tarsus 1"4"; 
bill, from gape ·9"; ", Wing 87 to 96 mm. ; . bill 19 to 20 mm."-(Stuart 
Baker) •. 

Bill dull' olive-green, paler at the base of lower mandible; irides 
yellow-brown; orbital ring bright red; legs and feet red; .. iris crim
son Of-COates). 

Forehead, sinciput, sides of face flith supercilium. and lower 
plumage a"" .far.as the abdomen, vinous red;· chin and throat lighter; 
remainder of upper plumage olive-brown; wings and tail dark broWQ ; 
abdomen, . sides, of body and under tail-coverts olive-brown barred with 
white. . . 

"Very'close to typical A. J. juscus from the Philippines, but much 
paler and .faintly tinged with yellowish-olive above. Althongh the 
~ndividual variation is considerable, the darkest Ceylon bird is a trifle 
paler~haDr the palest Philippine bird" (Stuart Baker : Bull. Briti8h 
01'nithologists' Clup, Vol. XL VII, :po 73). " . ' 

Female.· Similar to male. 
YOUDg birds are dusky olive throughout, except the chin, throat and 

middle of: abdomen which are whitish; apparently the rufons part Is 
gradually . assumed, beginning' on ,the head "-{Fauna of British 
India). ' 

Locality, habits, etc.· "Ceylon and the south-west coast or India from 
Travancore to Belgaum and Kanara" (Stuart Baker). Ferguson says 
it is fairly common in Travancore. Hume says speaking about 
the Northern Ruddy Crake(A. J, bakeri), the habits of both subspecies 
being the same ;..,.. .. It is only in the neighb6urhood ot Calcutta that I 
have, been, able to watch this species;'and there, there are small reed and 
rush-frhiged grounds on' the leaf-paved surfaces of which, I have, in' 
the early mornings, seen as many as a dozen tripping along briskly here 
and there picking up all kinds of insects and the larvae of these so 
abundantly adhering to the lotus leaves. They seem peaceable and 
gregarious birds, never fighting or skirmishing with each other, as they 
feed calling softly to each other. The note-the only one I ever hpard 
to distinguish as theirs-was a low, soft" toot, toot". but there was a 
much louder cry which I often heard in the rushes and which I believed 
to be theirs as it was not that of any otht'r water-bird that I knew to 
frequent these marshy recesses,-" keek-keek, keek-keek, keek-kya." 

. . • On showing oneself softly, most of th~ birds glide out of 
sight, to re-emerge if no further cause of alarm appears, but if a gun 
be fired, unexpectedly, some rise and fly-flying, I think, rather more 
easily than, the' Spotted Crake, but still heavily and with down
hanging legs-;some dive, and some scuttle away with extraordinary 
rapidity over the leafy floor." They feed on both insects and seeds. 
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Breeding season. July to September. "Travancore in June." 
(Stuart Bakert 

NesL Of weeds and rushes, like those of other Crakes, situated iIi 
reeds. 

EggL .. 5 or 6 more rarely 7 or even 8:' , (Stuart Eaker). In 
colour pinky-white spotted and streaked with brownish-red, more 
densely at th(\ large end. A-verage according to Stuart Baker 

, 30'0 x 22'5 mm. 

(391) Amaurornis phamicurus phmnicurus (Pepnant). 

THE WHITE-BREASTED WATER HEN. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition. No, 20~1,) . 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1401 \part.» 

Description:-Male. Length 12"; wing 6'25"; tail. 2~5"; tarsus 2'25"; 
bill from gape r:)"-(w. E. Wait). 

Bill olive-green with a red patch at the base of the npper mandi .. 
ble ; irides blood-red; legs greenish-yellow. 

Upper plumage and f3ides of body dark slaty-grey and .. slaty-black; 
washed with olive; lores and narrow eye-stripes, cheeks, chin to abdo~ 
men white; abdomen rufescent, vent and under tail-coverts chestnut. 

Female. Similar to male, but slightly smaller • 
.. In young birds the. forehead, crown and tipper parts are olive 

brown, and the white feathers· of the lower parts have dusky tips ,,~ 
(W. E. Wait). 

Nestling. Black with' the base' of the bill brown,and tip white; 
irides brown. 

Locality. .. South Travancore "~Stuart Baker). 
The habits are similar to those Qf the next sub-species. 
Breeding season. In Ceylon they breed practically all; the year 

round and will probably be found to do the same in Travancore. 
Egg.. .. 3 to 4, :S exceptional "-{Stuart Baker). 
The colour is similar to that given for A.p. chinensis. .. Average 

for 40 eggs 36'S x 30'0 mm."-(Stuart Baker). 

(392) Amaurornis phmnicurus chinensis (Bodd.) 

THE CHINESB WHITE-BREASTED'W ATER HEN. 

(FaufU& of British Indi~, 2nd edition, No. 2022.) , 
(Fauna of British India,lst edition, No, HOI (part).) 

Description. Similar to A. p. phc8nicuru9 except. for~ize.This 
bird is slightly larger. . , 

Locality, haLits, etc. A common permanent resident 'on the' plains, 
frequenting weed and rush-grown tanks, swamps and river-banks. 
" They are very partial to gardens and I have a couple of pairs which 
may continually be seen, except in the heat of the day, ,strutting 
about the compound hunting for insects. They have a very jaunty 
appearance, eVfry now and then flicking their tail up and down. 
They are extremely noisy birds, and their note is far from beautiful 
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and, gets on the nerVes or many people; they may be heard, calling both 
in the morning and evening. They climb about bushes, etc .. well. and 
I. have often seen tjhem ab()ut 10 feet up in bamboos. Aitken (Ella). 
as quoted by Hume, gives a most graphic description of thia 
bird's call :-" Anything more unearthly proceeding from the throat. 
of a bird I have. never heard. It began with loud harsh roars 
which might have elicited from a btlar by roasting it slowly over a 
large fire, then suddenly changed to It clear note repeated like the coo 
of a dove "--<C.M.I.). 

"Occasionally they breed in small colonies.-(Fauna of BritiBh 
India). . 

Breeding seaSOD. May to September according to locality. 
Nest. A tangled mass of weeds and rushes, generally plac~d on the 

water amongst rushes, sometimes on the ground, or even on a tree. 
Eggs. 4 to 8 ; oval, somewhat pointed at 'the smaller end. They 

vary in ground-colour from white to cream, and a reddish colour, and 
the markings vary from streaks and s,pots of brownisb-red and 
pUrplish-grey, thickly covering the ground-colour in some, to brown
ish-red stippling with blotches and a cap at the thick end of the same 
colour in 'others, and again to long blotches of brownil'h-red and 
smaller spots . of purplish-grey.tnorl' sparsely suffused over the, surface, 
plainly showing the ground-colour. 

"Some eggs in my collection are pale pinkish-stone or drab, 
streaked and blotched with pale purple "--(H.R.B.). Average measure
ments "100 eggs 40'5 K 29'7 mm."..,--(Stuart Baker} •. 

(393) Amaorornis akool akool (Sykes). 

THE BROWN CRAKE. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 2024.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 1400.) 

Description-Male. •• Length 10'87 to 12"; wing 4'9 to 5'3"; tail 
2'4 to 2'8"; tarsus 1'9 to 2'1"; bill from gape 1'3 to 1'68"-(Hume 
and Mar9hall}. . 

" The iri1es vary from reddish brown to crimson; the bill is green: 
culmen dusky, tip of lower mandible (sometimes of upper also) lavender 
to blue; in some I have noticed a small red spot on the middle of the 
lower mandible, The legs and feet are dull lake-red in adults in the 
breeding season,' darker in the cold season; reddish-brown in young 
birds "-(Hurne and Marshall). 

Upper plumage oliva-brown; quills and tail-feathers dark brown; 
supercilium, sides or head and lower plumage, ashy; chin and throat 
white; flanks olive-brown; under tail-coverts brown. 

Female. Similar to male; "Length 10 to 11'3" wing 4'4, to 4'9" ; 
tai12'3 to 2'62"; tarsus 1'7 to 1'8"; bill from gape 1'2 to l'f'--(HurM. 
and ltfarshall}. 

Young birds appear to moult into the adult plumage from the downy 
stage. Some young birds from Saugor in the Hume collection, though 
nearly full grown, retain some black down on the head "-{Fauna of 
British India). 

Locality, habits, .et~ This species has bren recorded from Mysore, 
but will doubtless turn up in other parts of the Presidency. AI 
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regards its habits, Hume &aft'! :..,....; "'fhis species is less aquatie ill its 
habits than any (If our other crakes I " , very often especially 
in the early mornings' you will see t4is bir4 running about on 
the bare ground, and even on stones and rocks, near indeed to water 
but still quite in the open; and it habitually frequents pools of. 
water and those small deep-sunk reservoirs which are commonly 
called open wells in Rajputana, about which there are only a few 
tufts of grass and a few bushes and none of that dense growi;h of aquatic 
herbage which all the other species specially affect. Moreover 
they habitually swim about and are more thoroughly Water-hens in 
all their habits than the rest of the Crakes. Its fo04 too although 
similar to that of other species, includes a far larger proportion of tiny 
snail and other shells and of worms and slugs. I never once saw it 
walking about over the leaf-covered surface of a. wE'ed-choked water. 
It climbs too like the White-breasted Water-hen and may be found 
resting many feet above the ground in bushes of different kinds-,-a 
thing 1 never noticed in any of our other Crakes. It runs, flies, swims 
and walks for all the world like a common Water-hen of course jerking 
its tail and nodding its' wise little head just as this latter bird does nnder 
similar circumstances. It is, as a rule, only 'in the early mornings, and 
just beforE' sunset. that you will see them in the open; but after a good 
fall of rain, if the sky be still clOudy, they may be observed at any hour 
picking about the short grass, feeding at that time chiefly on small 
worms."· ' 

Breeding leason. May to September., 
Nest. Of grass an<lrus'hes placed in grass, E!tc. at the side of the 

water. . , 
Eggs. .. 4 to' 8 in number; are oval, pinkish white with purplish 

and reddish brown spots and underlying faint purple blotches, They 
measure about 1:49" x 1"1" '~(Fauna, of British India). 

Genus GALLlNUJ,A Brisson 1760., 

.. Bill moderate, the basal portion of the culmen bent up on the 
forehead to form a frontal shield that is rounded behind; nostrils 
elongate. Toes fringed with a membrane and extremely long, the 
inner toe without claw exceeding the tarsus in length. In the wing the 
second quill is long~st, and the second and third sub-equal; the first 
is equal to the fifth or sixt4 "-(Fauna of Brittsh India), 

(394) Gal1inula chloropus parvifrons Blyth, 

'fHE INDIAN, MOORHEN,. 
(Fauna of British 1,ldia, 2nd edition, No. 2026.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No.· 1402.), 

Description-Male. Length 12 to 13"; wing 6·2 to 6·75"; tail 2'6 
to 2·9"; tarsus about 2"; bill from gape 1", 

Frontal shield and basal two-thirds, of bill red (reddish-chocolate in 
females), remainder. greenish-yellow; irides vary from hazel-brown 
to red; legs and feet green; the hind part of the tarsus and the toes 
slaty-green; an orange ring or garter round the tibia. . 

Head and neck dark ashy; upper plumage deep olive-brown, the 
wings edged with white; plumage below slaty or dark bluish-grey 
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except the abdomen which is streaked witlil rufescent-white ; the flanks 
with broad w4ite streaks; vent black; under tail-co'Verts white. 

Female. Similar to male but slightly smaller. 
Yowig birds. Are like adults above, but the plumage below is tinged 

with brown and is densely streaked with white, esppcially on the abdo
men; the ear~coverts and sides of neck pale brown. 

NestliD'g~ , . Covered with black down. 
Locality, habits, elc:. Dewar records it from Madras, and according to 

Ferguson, it is uncommon in Travancore. Davison says :-"Common 
on the lake at Ootacamund where it breeds among the sedge growing 
on the lDargin." (N.B.-This may have been so in former years, before 
the lower portion of the lake was reclaimed, but. 1 doubt if Moorhens 
will be found on the lake now, that is on the upper portion that used 
to be., Sir A. Cardew, who has for many. years, off and OD, resided in 
Ootacamunddoes not record iUn the list of his .. skins and eggs" and 
Lam quite sure he,,if anyone, woul<l have noticed th~ bird if it had 
been met with, there within recent years...-..(H.R.B.). 

Blanfo~d gives its habitat lIS the whole of India, etc. It is found on 
tanks, especially those that are. well supplied .wit.h aquatic plants. 
Unlike the preceding species these birds do 1;10t.. come into gardens, etc .. 
but keep near .the water. They swim very well, jerking their tails 
whilst doing so, and also !live with great facility; on land they run 
well, the white under the tail being most conspicuous. They have a 
loud call which Dresser likens to .. Kirrik-crek-rek-rek." They feed 
on insects, vegetable matter and, it is said, at times on fish:' 

Breeding season: 'July to September •. It "breeds practically all 
through the plains and ascends the hills to a considerable height being 
found as high' up in the Nilgiris and hills of Southerri India as there is 
water for it to breed near "---(Stuart Baker).' . 

Nest. Is composed' of' weeds, placed either in the water itself, or 
near it, and occasionally in a bush or. tre~ .. " • 

Eggs. 5 to 14; pale drab with reddish-brown blotches and specks, 
average measurements," 200 eggs, ,average 40'6 x 29'6. mm:~-(Stuart 
Baker). 

Genus GAWCREX Blyth 1852. 
"Bill stout; t)f'moderate length, about as long as the hind toe with

out claw; frontal shield pointed behind, much larger in males than in 
females, and in the breeding season terminating on the vertex in a 
fleshy horn-like :peak.. ;A.lt toea long, the middle toe Without claw 
longer than the tarsus. The second, third and fourth quills sub-equal, 
the third generally slightly' the longest; first between the sixth and 
eighth in length. Sexes dissimilar, males larger than females"
(Fauna of British India) .. 

(395) Gallicrex cinerea (Gmel.). 

THE KORA OR W A'fER-COCK. 

(Fauna oj Briti~h India. 2nd edition, No. 2027.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, ls~ edition, No. 1403.) 

Description'-'Male •. "Length 16" to 17."; wing 8'5; tail 3'5"; tarsns 
3"; bill from gape 1'23" "--(Barnes). 
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Bill greenish-yellow, red at base of upper maudible; irides red; 
legs dull red (Barnes). 

Head, neck, cheeks, chin, throat and. breast black, with a few 
white streaks and some indistinct very narrow pale edgings to the 
breast-ff'.athers; rest of upper plumage dark brown, ,margined with 
grey on the back and wing-coverts, with pale brown or fulvous 
on the rump, upper tail-coverts and tertiaries; tail dark brown,' the 
outer feathers pale edged,; wings dusky brown, the outer web and 
shaft of the first quill white j wing coverts brown freckled with pale 
brown; centre of breast, abdomen, vent and thigh-coverts greyish
ashy streaked and barred ~tq whjte; .the under; tail-coverts pale 
fulvous, barred (lusky. 

Female. Length 12'5 to 14" ; wing 6'75"; tail 2:15". 
Bill yellowish at gape and base'; upper mandible dusky; lower 

mandible ,yellowish-white : ~rides brown; legs dusky-green. 
The head brown; rest of upper plumage broWn edged pale fulvomf; 

lores, chin and throat white; a stripe over the eyes, the cheeks and 
ear-coverts pale rufous; neck and breast fulvous, narrowly barred 
with dark brown; abdomen like the breast but greyer; thigh
coverts aud under tail-coverts darker fulvous and more broadly barred 
with dusky brown; edge of wings and outer web of first quill white, 
remaining quills greyish-brown; lesser wing-coverts grey; medium 
and greater-coverts like the back ; rnmp and upper ta:n~coverts dark 
brown narrowly edged with 'deep rufous. ' 

Locality, habits, etc. .. Especially'common'on . . • the Mal~blQ' 
coast" (Stuart Baker). Dewar records it from Madras, though rare. 
Fergilson says it is not uncommon about the rice cultivation in the Jow 
country of'l'ravancore. JerdoI1 obtained it in the South Malabar .. 4s 
regards its habits, Jerdon says :-" The Kora or Water-cock as it may 
well be termed from its large fleshy horn, is found in those parts Of the 
country that are well watered and abound in swamps and thick grassy 
tanks . . . It affects concealment much more than the other 

, Water-hens, running with activity through the thick grass or tangled 
paddy, or on the surface of weedy tanks. It feeds on rice and other 
grains, or shoots of various water plants, and also. on small molluscs 
and insects. It is a very noisy bird and its loud sonorOU3 booming 
cries, especially during the breeding season, must be familiar to many." 
They are excellent birds for the table. ' . 

Mr. Stuart Baker in a long and interesting article in the Journal oJ 
the Bombay Natural History Society (Vol. XXXI.p. 640) writes: ......... 

.. Its fighting qualities have made this bird a great favourite with the 
natives of Sylhet and eachar who keep them as fighting birds' • . ' 1. 
Wild birds are said not to be so good at fighting as those which are reared 
by the natives from the eggs. so for this reason the eggs are taken and 
hatched by the natives. The most usual manner in which this is done 
is for the man himsplf or his wife to carry them about all day fastened 
to his or her stomach by a cloth. The heat thus engendered seems to 
be ample for the purpose of incubation and I am informed that two ouii 
of three of the eggs which escape being smashed hatch out alright." 
This method must be somewhat inconvenient at night !I ' 

Breeding se~lOn. July and August. 
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Nest. Bl'eed in swamps and rice-fields, making sometimes a Iarg~ 
Coot-like nest of flags and rice-straw in the midst of a denlA tangled 
mass of reeds, rushes and water-weeds, and sometimes II comparatively 
slight one of fine rush and grass on the floating leaves of lotus and 
Singhara (Trapa Uspinusa)-(Je,·don). 

Eggs. 3 to 7: in· colour pale or deep pink or buffy yellow blotched 
all over with brownish-red and underlying markings of purplish-grey. 
often forming a cap at the thick end. .. One hundred eggs, average 
42'2 X 31'0 mm."-(Stuart Baker.) 

Genus PORPHYRIO Brisson 1760. 

"The blue Moorhens are distinguished at once by coloration and by 
the thick compressed, rather short and high bill, small rounded nostril 
not placed in a groove, and broad frontal shield covering all the anterior 
portion of. the crown and squarely truncated behind. The wing is 
rounded; the first quill about equal to the 6th or 7th; the 2nd.3rd 
and .4th sub-equal. Tarsus and toes very long. Sexes alike"
(Fauna of British India): 

(396) Porphyrio pollocephalus poliocephalus (Lath.) 

THE INDIAN PURPLE MOORHEN. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India,. 2nd edition. No. 20'28.). 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1404.) 

. Description-Male. Length 19"; wing 10": tail 4"; tarsus 3'5"; 
bill from gap .'. . 
. .. Bill red, culmen darker; ~ blood-red spot at base of each man
dible;. casque cherry-red ; irides dull red; legs dull pale brick red." 
(,Barnes)~ : . . 

Lores, cheeks and nape· grey; hind neck, back and upper tail
coverts purple;. wings blue on outer webs, dusky on inner webs
wing-coverts paler blu~ tinged with ashy; tail black edged d.ull blue;. 
eheeks, sides· of throat and neck pale blue; chin and centre of throa' 
greyish; neck and upper brl'ast deeper blue; lower breast, sides of 
body and abdomen, and Tent purple; thigh-coverts dull blue; under 
tail-coverts. white .. but with· a smaller casque "~Fauna of British 
India) •. 

Female. Similar to male .. but with •. smaller easque-(Fauna oJ 
British In¢ia) . 

. Nestling. .. ;Black with white shafts to the down of the head and 
wings "-{Faunaof British India) • 

. ~tY. habits, etc. A. common permanent resident on the plains, 
freqnenting: lakes and large tanks. They also frequent paddy-fields, 
and do a lot of damage to the green paddy by cntting it down to form 
their nests.· They get· about easily in thick rushes or bushes and rise 
with a. slow -flapping flight; their .long red legs dangling down behind. 
and give easy shots. Their note· is, according to Jerdon, loud and 
fowl,Iikej ·They .feed on graiB and other .vegetable matter, causing' 
more havoc thus to the rice than if they only used· it for their nests. 
They are easily kept. in captivity and feed on. paddy., I had a tame 
bird that used to run about near th~ bungalow; it occasionally attacked 
Indians who came to the bungalow, jumping up at them-Ca.M.I.). 
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Breeding season. .. The time during which they breed depends 
entirely on the rainfall "-(Stuart Baker), They breed when the rains 
break and continue lor several months. 

Nest. A pad of rushes or paddy placed in water amongst rushes and 
weeds 01' thick rice. 

Iggs. 3 to 9; pinkish stone-colour" to warm buff speckled and 
&potted, sometimes blotched with dark red-brown j average .. one 
hundred eggs; average 50'51C 35'7 mm. "--(Stuart Baker). .. 8 is. 
the largest clutch I have taken "-(C.M.I.) , ' 

Genus FULICA Linn., 1766 . 

.. The Coots. whic,h constitute this genus, are distinguished by 
having their long toes fringed by a. broad membrane div:ided into con
vex lobes corresponding to the phalanges, and by the tarsus which is 
considerably shorter than the mid-toe without claw, bearing ,a membra.
nous fringe behind. The bill is of moderate length, compressed: and 
rather deep terminating on the forehead in a frontal' disc of varying 
form. The plumage of- all species is dark grey or blackish.. Sexes 
.. like "-(Fauna (If Brit-ish India). 

(397) Fuliea atra utra Linn. 

THE COOT. 

(H.L. No. 1889.t 
(Fauna of Bl·iti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1405.) 

Description-Male. Length about 16" ; wing 7"75" ; tail 2" ; bill from 
gape 1"5" . 

.. Bill dead white in wi~ter, tinged.slightly' with rosy in the breed
ing season. Frontal disc white; irides blood-red; feet dun green,. with 
!l garter of yellow-green and red. above the joint in summer "-{Barnes}, 

The whole head and neck black; upper plumage bluish-slaty, with' 
an olive tinge and minutely vermiculated with black ;,wings dusky 
edged white; tips of primary~coverts white; lower plumage ashy;, 
tail black. . 

Female. Similar to male. 
Nestling. "Black, rather a greyish-bla~k beneath; the down with· . 

hair-like tips, white ovel' the body,yellowish on the wings, orange on' 
the neck and throat and crimson-scarlet on the fore-crown androun~ 
the eye "-(Fauna oj Brit-ish India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Found throughout India. where there are large 
jheels. This bird is well known and disliked by sportsmen who go in 
for duck-shooting. It congregates in considerable numbers on the 
large jheels and when one is busy trying to circumvent a nice bunch. of 
Teal, it is annoying to have a number of Coots get up some distance in 
front of one with a scurrying, flapping of wings and striking along the
water, putting up· all the other birds within a l""ddius of a hundred yards~ 
It has difficulty in getting off the water. but when once off it flies well ~ 
it is an excellent swimmer and diver., Dresser says, on land, it runs' 
with easE', but personally we have only seen it on the water where it 
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rests during the middle of the day. It feeds on seeds and shoots 0 
water plants, molluscs and insects; it is a noisy bird, its call, 88 Dresse 
says, being" a clear, loud, almost trumpet-like cry uttered abruptly." 

Breeding season. Though migratory in many places, and then onI' 
found in the cold weather, it breeds in India. Regarding its breedin: 
in the Madras Presidency we quote what the Rev. W. Howard CampbeJ 
says in the Journal of the Bombay Natural History Society, Vol. xn 
page 392 :-" I am nnder the impression that it breeds freely in mm 
parts of the Madras Presidency. I have found nests in several place 
in the Cuddapah District. In 1892, I found a nest in a small tan! 
near' the town of Cuddapah on the 30th September ;'it contained thre 
eggs hard set. On the 30th October of the same year, I found severa 
nests in a small, reedy tank at Occhaveli, containing fresh eggs. Ther 
are evidently two broods, for I hav,e seell a 'clutch of young bird 
following their parents on a tank early in April." Mr. A. M. Primros 
found it breeding on tanks at Bangalol'e. 

NesL A large mass of rushes, weeds, etc., placed amongst reed! 
etc., in, the water. 

Eggs. 3 to 10 in number; pinkish, drab 'orwhitey-brown in coloOl 
spotted and speckled reddish-brown and purplish-grey. " One hundre< 
eggs average 53'1 x 35'6 mm."-{Stuart·Baker). 

Sub-order JACANJE. 
" Characteristics those of the family Jacanirk "-(Fauna oJ Britis, 

India). 

Family J ACANID1E. 
"Schizorhinal; 'nostrils pervious and situated some distance froll 

the base of the bill, but nearer to it than to the tip; basi pterygoid pro 
cesses present; cervical vertebrm 16; a spur or tubercle on the carplI 
joint of the wing. Four toes all greatly lengthened and with very loni 
and' straight claws, that of the hallux or hind-toe especially lon~ 
According to Gadow, despite the long hallux, the deep plantor tendon 
are of the same type as in three-toed birds, the two tendons uniting an4 
the united tendou dividing into .three to supply the three anterior toef 
besides sending off a short branch to the hallux "-{Fauna of Britis, 
India). 

Genus METOPIDIUS Wagler 1832. 

"Head small,bill moderately ]ong, straight,· compressed, culme1 
curved at the tip; a lappet at the base of the bill resting against th, 
forehead and rounded behind I tail short; wing with a small tubercula 
spnr at the end; first and second quills longest; middle toe without th, 
claw longer than the tarsus; hind claw excessively long; tarilUS trans 
versely shielded before and behind "-{Fa1tna of British India). II 
JaQana, the "0 ~, is soft and pronounced like" S". and the accent is 01 

the last.letter. There is no distinct breeding plumage. 



nOllloay Na't",'al .Hilltory Society 

THE RED-WATTLED LAPWING 
(LobilJanellae indicae indicae). 

One-quarter Nat Size. 

THE BRONZE-WINGED JACANA 
(Metopidius indicus), 
One-third Nat. Size, 

PI. XX, 
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(398) Metopldlus indlcus (Lath,,) 

THE BRONZE"WINGED J..lCA.N..l. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 203l.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, lst ~dition, No. 1428.) 

Description--Male. .. Length 10" ; wing ff'; tail 1'6"'-: tarsus 2'4"'; 
bill 1'12" ; middle toe 3'6"'; hind toe,3'25" ; claw alone 2'5"4Barnes). 

Bill light yellow; lappet greenish-grey; irides dark brown; eyelld,s 
white; legs greenir.h·grey. 

A broad white superciliary stripe; head and neck dark metallic 
green; back the sanie, paling into purplish· bronze ; ,lower back brooze
brown; rump .and upper tail-coverts brownish-purple; tail 'brQwn; 
wings bronze-brown; chin whitish; the rest of the -lower pluml1ge 
dark metallic green; the feathers edged with brown; under tail-coverts 
chestnut. ' 

Female. Similar to male but larger. 
The young bird has the face white with a pale superoilium ; top of: 

head ch)'lstnut ; back of head and hind neck purple, glossed ,copper or, 
bronze; back olive-green glossed bronze; upper taij dull bronze; quills 
black, tertiaries like the back, but sparingly edged white ; throat white l' 
llAlck and breast pale buff with a mesial white stripe';, abdomen white; 
flanks du,ll blackish. The young bird lacks the lappet. 

Locality, habitl, etc. A permanent' resident -on the plains, iound on 
most large reed and lily' covered tanks where its long toes an<! ~laws 
enable it to run over the broad leaves with surprising ease ap4 graQe iq 
search of food which consists of fiies and all sorts of water-insects. 

The cry is rather harsh and sounds spmething like the vernacular 
name Pipi given to it." , 

Breeding season, !!tc. ,The monsoon months. 

NesL A large pad composed of weeds, rushes, grasses, etc., placed' 
amongst rushes and lotus leaves. ' 

Eggi. '4; broad ovals often pointed ,at oneen<l; very glossy;pf 
a rich cafe an-lait, dark stone or rufous-brown colour, the whole surface 
being covered with -a network of fine and coarse brown or blackish
brown lines; some eggs have blotches of the same colour; ave~e 
measurement 1'45" x 2'03". 

Genus HYDROPHASIANUS Wagler 1832 . 

.. This is distinguished by having a slenderer bill than Metopidius ; 
no lappet. and a shorter hind-claw, .and also by the first and fourth 
primaries being produced at the end, the first into a filamentous lanceo~ 
late appendage about an inch long, the fourth into an attenuated point. 
There is a strong sharp spur on the wing at the bend. An important 
character of this genus is that the .breeding plumage is quite distinct 
from that. worn at other seasons, and that in the nuptial garb which is 
assumed by a change of colour in the feathers without any moult, the 
tail-featherS are greatly elongated. Sexes alike in plumage at all times, 
but the female larger than the male "-{Fauna of 1,lritish India). 

22 



(399)' ,BydrophasiaDDs' ehlriIrgDs (Scop.,) 

THE PHLASANT-TAIJ.ED .lACANA. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2032.) 
(Faulla of British india, 1st edition, No; 1429.) 

, l>escription-MaIe. Length 16'5 to 18"; wing 9"'; tailS to 10"; 
~l'SUS 2'5" ; bill at front 1'1" ; bill fr~m gape 1'3". 

,Bill, pale plumbeous., tip greenish; irides dark brown; legs pale 
bluish-green. 

, ,In winter, the upper plumage is brown, the head paler and freckled 
with white anteriorly; a broad white supercilium; a pale yellow line 
down .the sides of the neck from the eyes bordered by a blackish line 
passing' under the eyes from the gape and crossing the lower breast. 
where it forms a pectoral band; wing-coverts, face, chin,throat and 
neck white; the' first primary blackish-brown with a lanceolate 
appendage, the second and third primaries the same colour but with 
white on the inner web; the remaining primaries, the secondaries and 
tertiaries white, margined and tipped blackish-brown, the fourth 
primary attenuated and prolonged; tail blackish-brown, plumage 
below dark brown, profusely :washed with· white ; under tail-coverts 
deep chestnut. 

In summer, the fore-head, top of t.he head, face, chin, throat and 
neck white, with a black line on the top (If the head; hind neck and 
sides of neck glistening golden yellow; upper, plumage dark nmber
brown with purple reflections ;" the rest pf tht't plumage as in winter 
ex~ept,t,hatthere isno'whitebelQw. There i~ 'a gradual change from 
the 'winter'to the summer or breeding plumage, ,birds in. the inter
mediate: st3ges' beirig more or less washed with white below. 

Female. Similar .to male but larger. 
Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident on the plains and fre

quents much the same localities as the preceding species, i.e., weed and 
lily-covered tanks and jheels. ' 

It is more inclined to take to wing than the former and is a delicately 
made and beautiful bird especially during the summer. It has a 
mewing note and 'the Hindustani name • Pilw' fairly represents it. 

Breeding season. During the. rains or a little later. .. I have taken' 
eggs as early asMI\<Y "--(C.M.I.). . 

. NesL A pad of weeds, rushes, etc., )Jlaced in the water in a clump 
of grasses or rushes. 

Eggs. 4, peg-top shaped, highly gloS;y, of a greenish bronze, deE'p 
bronze or caje-au.lait colour; average measurement 1'4" )( 1'1" . 

.. I have taken a very beautiful pure french-blue or sea-green 
coloured ·egg, the remaining three ,being normal-coloured. I have also 
had eggs ()~ the'normal olive-brown colour but spotted with brown •• ' 
-lO.M.I.). 

. Sub-order ROSTRATUL)E. . 

" The one genus, Rostratula, is schiozortional ; the sternum has two 
notches <>n·the posterior border as in the Jacana and Gmes; the oil
gland is tufted as in the Grallm generally as well' as many of the 
Lim.1'cnlce; there. arE.'! two carotids; the ambiens muscle is present and 
the crecaare' well developed." . , 
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"Its natural affinities seem to be with the Rails, whilst its anatomi
cal characters show it to be a more or less half-way house between the 
Gralke and the Limicoke "-(Fauna oj B,"itish India.). 

"FamHy ROSTRATULID~. 
, "The" bill is slender and long but shorter than in most species o~ 
Snipe and not pitted at the end as it is with these birds; the tip is 
slightly swollen and bent "down; both mandibles are grooved at the 
base and the nostrils basal; tarsi strong but of moderate length, the 
tibia partly naked and the toes long; the wings are short, broad and 
rather lax. the first and second primaries being longest and subequal,; 
tail of fourteen feathers; sexes dissimilar in plumage "-(Fauna oj 
British India}., 

~enus ROSTRATULA Vieill., 1816. 

"Oharacters those of the family """:(Fauna oj British Indla). 

(400) Hostratula benghalensis benghalensis (Linn.,) 

T~ " P AlNTED SNIPE. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 2033.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 1488.) 

Description-Male. Length 9'5"; wing 5'5"; taU 1·5"; tarsus 1"75"; 
bill from gape~. "Weight ir5 to 4'9 oz."-(Hume). " 

Bill pale fleshy brown in the' centre, darker brown at tip, greenish 
at base; irides brown; legs greenish or grey-green. 

A pale buff stripe from. base of npper mandible over centre of head 
to nape; another round and behind the eyes; head olive-black with a 
few white specks; neck and npper back brown with very fine darker. 
brown transverse bars; . back, scapnlars and wing-covertB olive-brown 
with fine zigzag dark brown crossbars, the scapulars with pale buff 
streaks and broad black bars; the inner wing-coverts edged white and 
streaked with buff; rump and tail grey with narrow black crossbars 
and buff spots and tip; wings grey, the primaries banded with buff 
and blackish-brown on the outer wets, narrowly barred and freckled 
with brown on the inner webs; secondaries with. narrow blackish and 
pale buff cross-bars on both webs, and with white ocelli on the terminal 
portion; the basal "portion being black with buff ocelli on the outer 
webs; chin and throat pale grey-brown minutely speckled With 
brown; lores, cheeks,' ear-coverts and neck white or buffy-white 
spotted and freckled with brown; upper breast light brown streaked 
with white; breast blackis-hbrowri, the feathers broadly tipped buffy 
white forming a band, continued upwards to the sides of the' neck, 
which interrupts the dark brown feathers of the centre of the.breast ; 
lower parts creamy or buff.y,white. 

Female." ," The circle round the eye and the" baIid behind it are pure 
white. The chin, throat, neck and extreme upper breast a Hch chest
nut, with a broad pectoral band of blackish-brown" running up as far as 
the scapulars and succeeded by a pure white band,which is again 
followed by another brown band, interrupted in the centre with white. 

22-A, 
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The scapulars and the back have not the buff markings of the male; 
but the underlyingscapulars are pure white, forming a tuft of white 
feathers 'which, show up through the 'others. The wing~coverts and 
inner secondaries are a rather bright olive-green, closely barred with 
black and more or less tinged reddish. The general aspect of the 
closed wing is thus green in the female. whilst it is a game-bird vermi
culated brown in the male. The remainer of the plumage is like that 
of the male "-(Stuart Baker). • 

YOUDg male. "Has the throat entirely white, the lower throat and 
fore~neck washe~ and streaked with l>rown." , 

YODDg female. ," Has the chestnut of the head and neck very dull 
and the feathers margined with dusky brown "-(Fauna qf British 
India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident in Vlatery districts, though 
probably migratory in districts where the water dries up to anl. great 
extent; it is reported to ascend the hills to about 2,000 feet. 'I have 
also records of its ascending the Nilgiris to about the same height (2,000 
feet) and in Travancore it seems to be. found up to 3,000 feet"
(Stuart Baker). 

They do ascend to a very great height one was tir~ at on Mount 
Everest at 17,000 feet-(Ibid July 1922}. 

The following 'Painted Snipe were got by Major E. G. Phythian 
Adams:-

Ootacamund, 1923--24, one 
Cannanore, 1926, two 

Do. 1927, eleven' 
South Mysore, 1926, five. ' 

As far as we have noticed it appears to associate in pairs and is 
nowhere, within our limits, so numerous as it appears to be in Bengal 
and other parts of India. Its favourite baunts are the corners or edges 
of paddy-fields and the banks of streams or back waters where the 
weeds and grass are long and tangled and intermingled with scrnb. ItIf 
flight is heavy' and slow in comparison to tbe other Snipe, and when 
flushed the Painter seldom flies far but usually hurri('!dly seeks cover 
again. As in the Bustard Quails it is the cock Which sits on the nest 
the hens being polyandrous. 

Breeding season. It is reported to breed the whole year round. 
though 'naturally .the actual season ditfE'rs in, different districts. 

NesL, The favourite 'nesting-sites are patches of rank grass; rushes' 
and weeds bordering the bunds of paddy-fields, and the side. of tanks 
and streams, and in swampy ground. The nest is a pad of grass, tushes 
or weeds. generally fiat, but cup-shaped if built in a depression, and 
nearly always placed on the ground though occasionally resting on a 
tuft of grass or weeds. 
" Eggi. Almost always 4; to quote Mr. Stuart Baker :-" The 
ground-colour is generally yellowish, ranging from a pale stone-yellow 
to a bright yellowish cafe-au-lait ; the tint is nearly always bright and 
the dominant colour is nearly always yellow, but the, actual tint varies 
much, and there may be a grey, green, olive or even a pink tinge in it. 
The markings are always very bold in character and generally consist. 
principally of very large blotches with a varying number, of specks, 
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spots and lines of deep vandyke brown. The centres of the targer 
blotohes and where they overlap one another are almost black, but the 
outer. edges are sometimes paler and more of a sienna-brown. The 
secondary markings are but few in number and, of the same shape as 
the others, but in colour are a grey brown or sienna-brown more or 
less washed out in appearance . • • in all eggs nOl1n&lly marked, 
the markings are most numerous towards the larger end, often forming 
there an irr~gular cap, sometimes a broad, irregular zone '. •.•. All 
my eggs were within the limits of size given by ;Hume. 1'~9"to 1'49'~ 
in length and from 0'89" t'l 1'05" in breadth, but the 120 eggs whioh I 
have measured average 1'36" x 0'97" as agains this 1'39" x 0'99" " 

Sub-order GRUES. 
"Schizognathous and sohizorhinal birds with 17 to 20 oel'vical 

vertebral, and as a rule without notches on the posterior border of the 
sternum., Oil-gland tufted. Caloa present. Deep flexors Galline; 
ambi~ns present, also the semi-tendinosus and accessory semi.tendinosus j 
the femorocaudal and its accessory are wanting in one genus, Balearica, 
present in others. The young are hatched clad in down and run at 
once "--(Fauna of BritiskIndia). 

Family GRUID~. 
" The trlle .Cranes are birds of large size with long neckS and legs, 

19 or 20 cervical vertebral; the bill as long as the head or longer, ands. 
depression which extends on each side, half or more than half the 
length of the upper' mandible, and oontains th,e nostril shut in by a 
large membrane on the posterior side. Tail-feathers 12;. primaries 11 • 
.utershaft present, but small; no fifth secondary ; the lateral bare tracts 
extend some distance up the neck. Trachea passing into a hollow 
space between the bony walls of the sternal keel and more or less 
convoluted; furcula anchylosed to keel of sternum "-(Fauna of British 
India). ' , 

Genus GRUS Pallas 1761. 

" The c,rown of the head is bare, but the sides of the head and neck 
are feathered and not bare as in A ntigone. The wings are long with the 
inner secondaries lengthened and considerably exceeding the primaries; 
tail short; the tibia naked on the lower half; toes short and strong with 
short blunt claws. The sexes are alike in plumage "-{Stuart Bak6r.) 

(401) Grus grus liUordi Sharpe. 

THE EASTERN CRANE. 

(Fauna of BrilisR India, 2nd edition. No. 2034.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1407.) 

, Descriptioll-Male. , .. Length about 45· ; wing 22" to end of primaries; 
tail 8" ; tarsus 9'5" ; bill from gape 4'6" "-(Fauna of British India). 
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"Weight (evidently of both sexes) 9'5 to 13 Ib."-{Hume). 
" Skin of crown' blackish with a broad band of dingy red across tl! e 

occiput; bill dingy horny green, yellowish towards the tip; irides 
orange-red to reddish brown; legs and feet black; solei brown to 
fleshy "-(FtXttna of British India}. ' 

Crown and ,lores nnde, 'with black hairs; a blackish-grey patch 
on the nape; a broad line from below the eye and upper neck white, 
the band joins the latter; remaiuder of head and neck blackish-grey; 
remainder {)f plumage as;J:!.y-grey; primaries and their coverts black; 
~econdaries and tertiaries grey tipped with black, the latter have the 
barbs of the uppermost feathers decomposed except at the tips; the 
tail has some black at the tip. 

Female. Similar to male. 

"Young birds are brownish owing to the grey feathers having 
isabelline edges, and the head is feathered throughout. 

" The nestlings are covered with down'of1a yellowish-buff colo'lr "
(F"auna of British India) . 

. Blanford says :-" It is unknown gener3uy in Southern India. " 
Locality,habits, etc. The Kallang or Kullum is a cold weathe~ 

visitant to India. Major Campbell of the 26th M.N.I., wrote to Hume 
from Quilon (as mentioned in H~me and Marshall's Game Birds) that it 

. is not uncommon in Travancore ; this is probably a mistake as it is not 
mentioned by Ferguson as occurring in that Stat~ nor has it, 
apparently, been found there since. We' give it incase Major 
Campbell was correct; Hume says that .. they resort to riverS in 
preference to. tanks aQd feed regularly in the grain fiel<isiu the 
early morning besides making . excursiona there during the night. In 
the heat of the day they may be found sleeping, standing on one leg. 
In the North, he says, flocks of from one to three hundred are not 
uncommon, but that futhe Southward more than 20 are seldom seen 
together." They have a fine trum:pet-like call. 'Before'settling, they 
circle round and round in the air u.ttering their call the whole time. 
As Hume says,.they are very wary birds when feeding and require to 
be stalked cautiously. He says :-"When they have not recently been 
shot at, you may, with a native blanket over your head, approach within 
sixty or seventy yards by' walking as if you meant to pass them, when 
a heavyduckgul1l With wire cartridge and very large shot wilJ generally 
drop three or four (lut of th'e flock as they rise. As a rule, however, on 
the land, nsmall-bore rifle is to .be prefeITed, and they often stand so 
thick .that a' single bullet secures two or even three. But when you 
approach them by water drifting down. on them in a.small native boat 
such as they continually see passing, you and everyone in the boat 
lying quiet and only one man wading behind the boat guiding it and 
hidden by it, you may get as close as you like .to. the outermost files, 
fire your gun into the densest patch, distant from fifty to seventy yards, 
and knock over three or four. of the closer ones with your ordinary 
doubler. " , They are mostly grain and vegetable feeders and, according 
to Hume, indulge in water-melons, for drinking purposes, where that 
commodity, water, is distant. Gral.n-fed birds are excellent eating. 
~erdon says they are occasionllolly hawked. by the }>!!regrine and gire a 
gQod chase. 



Genus ,ANTIGONE Reichenbach 1852. 

"Crown'of head bare, sides of head and neclt n,o~ feathere~ ','--:-
(Stllart Baker.) " 

(402) Antigone antigone antigone (Linn .• )· 

. TJIE ,lNDlAN SARUS CRANE. 

(Fauna o/British India, 2nd edition, No. 2038.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, N(JI. 1409.) 

Description-Male. ' .. Length about 58" ;., wing to end of primariell 
25"; tail 10"; tarsus 12" i bill from gape 6'5" "-(Fauna of British 
India). "Weight 15 lb. 12 ,oz. to,20 Ih., 6 oz."~(Hume),· 

.. Bill pale greenish horny with dark tip,' ~' skin ,of crown: pale ashy: 
green; papillose skin of head and, neck orange-red; ,iris orange; legs 
reddish 01;' flesh colour"-(Tickell). 

Head and upper neck nude and covered (except the crown) witb, 
papillm, • with ,the exception of, ,a fews,catterell black hairS, Po,: the 
cheeks and th1oat, and, mor~ thickly ,c,?vered: near the nape ;,there,is 
also a small patch of grey feathers, forming the ear-coverts; remainder 
of neck white blending into the' '!greyish-blue 'plumage which is rather 
darker on the lower than on the upper surface of body J; the primaries' 
aud their coverts are brownish-black, and portions of the secondaries' 
and tertiaries nearly white: ' 
, Female~ Similartothe male. .. Weight' I5'lb.! DZ. ,to 17 lb. I> oz.~,: 
-(Hume).' :,' ,'" " ',' 

Young birds. ,Eniergillgf~om the down stage have the head ~nd 
neck' covered with rufous feathers above and buff below; ,and the 
grey feathers of the upper plumage ,are fringed' wit1;t rusty coloured. 
down. .. The n~stliug is covered with down, rich deep brown above, 
rufous' on the sides and' head;whitis~ beneath'''-(Fauna of British' Indla}. ,,' , " ,,' """, ,! ' , , ! 

Hume says :-" The white collar immediately' beloW: the crimsob.' 
papillose skin of the neclr is . . . a seasonal ornament, assumed as 
part of the nuptial plumage aboutApril~ "At ~is time the crimson 
above this becomes brighter as does the red of the legs, and the 
tertiaries and longerscapulars become whiter and more' or' less elongated, 
though never tO,the extent observable iIi the Common Crane." 

Locality, habits; etc.,'Huine'Bays:-''''The'Madras Presidency, North 
of the Goda.veri (and' perhaps between the Kistna an'lf the Godaveri)." 
FOlmd on the Nilambur River. ..,' ,", '," , , , " ' , 

We again pillage Hume and Marshall for remarks on their habits :;,.;..,;, 
.. It much prefers the neighbourhood of cultivation, but' it" may· be' 
found far away from this in places where wide level plains are entered 
by streams or rivers, or dotted about with ponds or lakes. Water in. 
abundance it must have, and' although 'lIot in I any degree normally 
migratory in India, it will, jn years of. great, drought, desert whole 
districts where it is ordinarily plentiful. Inmost places it feeds duriug 
the day in fields and open plains, and in: the forenoon at some hour and 
again in the evening it comes down 'to water where it mostly spends 
the night. , Some,. however, ! live "entirely ill swamps' and about the 
larger lakes and ,rarely: ,leav~ 'the ~mmediateneighb9urhood oj: these at: 
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any time. Whethel in large or small numbers, they are always in 
pairs, each pair acting independently of the other pairs. • . During 
the ~utllmil and cold season most of the pairs are accompanied by one, 
two, or rarely, three young ones, over which they watch with great 
solicitude. They certainly pair for life, and palpably exhibit great 
grief for the los!il of their 'roate. ...." On tlVO occasions I have 
actually known the widowed bird to pine away and dip. Where not 
shot at they are extremely tame and unsuspicious of men, especially of 
natives, often allowing them ~o ,pass within twenty yards without 
taking wing . T,hey rise, off the ground with lome little 
difficulty, always taking a run, of some yards before actually getting 
otl the wing. But when once off their' flight is verY strong. 

'Their ,food is very 'Varied---frogs, lizal'ds and, all small 'reptile., 
insects of an kinds, snails and other land and ""ater shells. speds, grain 
and, small fruittll of' v8ri6Uil kinds, green vpgetable matter and the 
bl1lbous rootB of 'Varions species of aquatic plants, " 

,Their call is very loud and sonorous aha may be beard at great 
dtBtances." " 

JerdoIi Ilays the young bird is not bad eating, but old birds are 
worthless fat the table, The liver ts said to be verr good. ' 
. :8reedingseasoD, .. Julyr.. August:md 'September, though nests and 

eggs haVe bee~ founei, in Jfebruary and March "-{Fauna, 0/ Briti8h 
lndid h),' ' ",' " " 

., Hest, A large heap of rushes and reeds deprp.ssed in the centre for 
the eggs" usually placed in a jheel, but sometimes, on, land.' If the 
water rises, 'the birds raille their .nests. , ' 

Eggl, ,Usually~, sometimesl only. In shape they arp. elongated 
ovals and pitted all over. In colour they are white or nearly so~ 
generally . sparsely blotch~d ,or douded with yellowish-brown and 
purplish-grey,Hume says :-" Th~ eggs of this Bpecies frequently 
exhibit bimpJes; warts, creases and wrinkles , • , I should say that 
not one in twenty are entirely free from such imperfections • • \ 
a:verage 3'~!i by 2'5,6"." 

. Genu!! ANmaOPOIDES Vieilloi 1816. 

". The' ~mallest ,Indian: Crane, the Demoiselle. forms the type of a 
weil-marked genus. having the bill and legs shorter in proportion than 
in Grus ; the head feathered throughout. with, on each side from behind 
the'ear~coverts, a white plume. or aigrette of feathers with dissociated 
webs. ' 'The feathers of the lower foreneck lanceolate and elongate. 
projecting in front .of the breast. Tertiary Quills much lengthened "
(Fauna qfBriti8h. India)~ 

(403) Anthropoides virgo (Lin~.)· . 

'THE DEMOISELtB CRANE, ' 

(Fauna of Briti.h"tndia, 2~d' edition, No. 2040.) 
. (Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1411.) 

Deseriptiob-Male. I Length 32": wing IS'8" : ,tail 6'a- ; -tanms 6'75" : 
bill from gape 2'6" ; "Weight 5 to 6'75Ib."w.{Hume),' , , 
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Bill dull green, the tip dull Pale red: irides bright red; legs and 
feet black. 

Forehead, face and sides ot head, heck and breast-plumes black 
or brownish-black; a lengthened tuft of ·white feathers extending 
posteriorly from the eye; general plumage fine french-grey; quills 
blackish-brown; tertiarties !lusky brown. 

Female. Similar to the male. 
YODDg birds. .. have no black, and want the white ear-tufts "-:-

(Barnes). 
Locality, habib, etc. J1. cold weather visitor. .. In the central portion 

of the Peninsula, Mr. Albert Theobald writes that he has only seen it in 
the neighbourhood of Kollegal in the North of theCoimbatore District 
and Northward of this, but that he has heara from reliable persons that 
it hall occurred as far South as Tinnevelly."-(HumB antl Marshall). 
They are sometimes found in .huge flocks. HUme estimating: one at 
fully 2,000 birds. They may be often seen wheeling round and round 
in the air, uttering their harsh note which sounds like kurr-kurr
kurr. In the early mornings they feed in the fields and rest at nights 
on a sandbank in some river. In Nepal this habit is taken advantage of 
and they are snared as they approach or leave these places. Their food 
consist principally of grain. and ·vegetable matter, but ..te have seen 
them picking insects from a lawn and also· indulging' in frogs, etc. 
They are excellent eating. "A tame bird in my possession often races 
round and round its aviary and then starts bowing and goes into various 
posturel "-( a.M.I.J. . 

Breedini leason. May and June, in Southern Europe and Northern 
Asia. . . 

Sub. order OTIOES • 
.. The Bustard!! are schizognathous and holorhinal· with 16 . or 17 

cervioal vertebral, and with two small notches on each side of 'the 
posterior border of the sternum. No oil-gland. Calca long. There is 
no hallux and the deep flexor tendons simply unite and then the bnited 
tendon divides into three. Ambiens muscle, accessory femoro-caudal, 
semi-tendinosos and accessory semi-tendinoBus pl'esent ; femoro-caudal 
wanting "--(Fauna of British1ndia}. . 

Family OTIDID£ . 
.. Cervical vertebral 16 or 17. Bill, as a rule, shorter than the head 

or equal to it iIi length •. Tail-feathers 16 to 20; primaries 11. An 
aftershaft present; no fifth secondarY; no bare tracts on the neck. 
Tarsus and bare portion of tibia covered with small scales; the ·three 
toes short, stout, scutellated above; soles· very broad, claws short and 
blunt. . Males of many species with a gular pouch opening beneath the 
tongue and serving to inflate the neck"--(Faunta Qf British India;) 

Genus CHORIOTIS Bonaparte 1854 • 

.. Bill long, pointed, nearly straight; legs long. and strong; wings 
lengthened and very ample; male provided with a pouch ; sexes alike 
in plumage or nearly so, but the female about. one-third smaller; no 
spring moult ~ of very large size """'-(Jerdon)~ 
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,(404) Choriotls nigriceps (Vigors). 

,THE GREAT INDIAN BUSTARD. 

(Fauna of Bt'iti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2043,) 
(Fauna..of Britillh India, 1st edition, No. 1414.) 

Description-Male. "Length of male about 48"; wing 27"; tail 
L2' 5" ; tarsus 7'8"; bill from gape 4'5" . Length of' female 3 7": wing 
nil; tail 9'5" ; ,tarsus 6'25". Hens weigh 10 to 20 lb., cocks 25 to 35, 
md even 40 is recorded. The male possesses a large gular pOlich open
lng under the tongue (Eliot) as in Otis larda "-(Fauna oj British 
[ndia). , 

Hume gives the weight as 17 to 221h. 
"Jerdon gives t,he weight as up to 28 lb. but this weight is unusual. 

rheheaviest I have received any record of is one shot by Major 
~; B. Burton of 261 lb., and Col. L. L. Fenton gives the average weight 
)f cocks as 21Ib,"-(Stuarl Baker). , 

With regard J to the weights given in the Fauna of British India 
Stuart Baker remarks : ...... 

" I cannot trace these records ,and there may possibly be some 
mistake about them "; , 'I 

~'Bill dusky above. yellowish beneath'; irides pale yellow some 
brownish specks; legs and feet dingy pale yellow"-(Jerdon.) 

" Forehead, crown, ,and ~'occipital crest black ; rest of head ,and 
whole neck. white in ,old birds; ,minutely ,barred with black in younger 
individuals; back, scapulars, smalle!: coverts, tertiaries and rump 
minutely and beautifully vermi(:ulatl'.d"With, black and ,buff ; median 
wing-coverts blackish brown more or less tipped with white; greater 
wing-coverts dark grey, black on outer edge and tipped white; outer 
primaries dark brown passing into dark grey' on inner primaries and 
!econdaries; . the -inner secondaries becoming vermiculated and paslling 
into the coloration of the tertiaries, inner primaries and all secondaries 
Gipped;with white, basal pOl'tion' of inner. webs on the later primaries 
with white bands; tail greyer than black, but similarly nrmiculated, 
ill feathers except, .the middle pair with a, blackish brQWD end and the 
i>,uterm()st tippedwit};l white beyond the ,brown; lower parts white 
~xcept a 'black band across the breast, corr~8ponding to the limit between 
Ghe white neck and brown back, a few black feathers intervening round 
the hind neck; feathers around'vent, lower tail-coverts and g('n('rally 
some of the thigh-cover,tl\ ,blackish: brown with white tips "-(Fauna 
if British India). 

," YouDgM~le res~~bles'the female'~ut ~ith buff spots on the 
}l'Owri, hind neck and iIpper ba~k "-{Stuart Baker)., ' 

Female is much ' s~ller and 'has narrow blackish vermiculation, on 
~he neck, the, black pectoral gorget is imperfect. .. Weight from 8 to 11 
running up to 1311). but sometimes heavier still as Capt. J. R. J. TYrrel 
informs me that in. Decembe~ 1905 he shot a female weighing between 
L4 and 15 lb. • . • whilst Major Burton records 3 hens betwe('n 17 
md 18 Ibs. "-(Stuart Baker). , ' ;,. ':,'~:.,,~ , 

YOiIng birds have buff tips to the feathers of the CrOWD and mantle, 
:orming pale spots.:.....(Fauna o/British India):' "'" ..' , 
, , Nestllitg~,: ,", dov~red' with do~n, b~ff above with' 'b~ck marks on the 
nead and upper ,back, below ,white or bU1ff-wh~te"-:-(S~uart j3aker}. , 



: Locality, habits, etc. "I myse).f ~~ one S(lIDe : years ago OIl; an open 
plain some 10 miles west of Bangalore, an,d .more recently, when on the 
march between Seringapatam and Cannan ore in January. 19l0, I put up 
a couple of these birds which. were feeding i,n the ·.earlymorning on a 
piece of ploughed land situated jn, the cenQ-8 of IIIOme .scrub jungle. close 
to the village of Bilikere ~ .uufortunately 'they saw me as soon as I did 
them, and taking to flight at once llid not a1l;ord lIle 'a c<hance ot a shot. 
I am also informed that they are found in the neighbourhood. of 
Nellor,e'~-(U.R~~1)' .:' . ." .' ..... ' 

Stuart Baker writes ", it is found in parts. o{theMadrasPresidency 
arid the Mysore State as far south as Southern. Mysore' and perhapS 
further South on the Malabar coast in the South ." ,.'. .. 'recently one' 
specimen was killll.d 10 miles. north. at '1.'r,ichiI;lOpolr lLeigh)"7"""(lfauna, 
of British India). '. 

Jerdon says :-" Towards the close of the rains" and' in. the cold 
:weather before the . long grass is CDt dowri j :the, Bnstard will. often be 
found; at all events iIi the heat -of· the day. concealed iii the grass, but 
not for the purpose of eating the seeds of .the Roussa grass. • • 'hlther 
for :the large grasshoppers that abound so ·much :there and which fly 
against you.aLevery step.you :take~· During. the cold 'weather the 
Bustard frequently feeds,. and' 'rests dUring the day likewise;. in 'wheat 
fields. Whell the grass. and corn is all cut. and the .bare plains no longer 
afford food to the Bustard,it will 'be found. along the .banks of rivers 
where there- is., long grass mixed ,with; bushes, OJ'; the edges of. large 
tanks, ,or' low jungle where·there i is moderately' high grass,or it 
;wanders to some district where there' is more grass, for; though they do ' 
not migrate, yet Bustards· change . their ground much according to the 
'season and to the supply of. grasshoppers and other insects. The hen 
birds. •• • generally collect together during the, rains, are very timid. 
and frequently when a sportsman ·is pursuing a· single (lne ·she will 
attempt to seek safety, fatally for herself in some large bush, particular~ 
ly if. the gunner turn ~ide his head, and affect, .not to- see her at the 
moment of hiding. The cock-birds at this season feed a mile or so 
apart from the. hens, and . stretching their magnifiCent white necks 
stride along most, pomponsly. Besidesgrasshoppers. which may be 
said to be their favourite ,food the Bustard, will eat any other' large 
insect, m.6reespecially Mylab1'i8; orblistering'beetle, so· abundant 
·during the rains; the .large; Buprestis,. Scarabmi" caterpillars, etc., also 
lizards, centipedes, small snakes, etc. Mr. Elliot found a quail's egg 
entire in the stomacp of one, and they wUI ()ften swallow Pllbbles orany 
gl,ittering object that attracts .. them .. : l took seyera.l.,portions of a brass 
ornament, the size of a :No.I6 bullet out ,of the stomach .of one Bustard. 
In default of insect food, it will .eat fruit of various kinds, especially 
the fruit of the Bhyr(Zizyphus jujuba) andCaronda (Carissa carandas), 
grain and other seeds and vegetable shoots. . . . , 

, \, 1 ' . ". ,~ , , :.... . 

, .. The Bustard lias another call heard not unfrE'queI;ltly.compared 
by sometoa bark or a bellow; chieflyheard,bowever; when the bir4 
is alarmed. ,This. is compared by 'the natives to the word • hook' hence 
the name·o(.'hookna ~ ,by which it, is known to the villagers about 
Gwalior. When raised, it generally; takes ll. long flight, sometimes three 
or fou~ miles, with'l\ steady continued flapping of itsw~ngl;l, at no great 
height above the ground, and I never found that it had any difficulty in 
~ising. not ey~n,requiring, tq rUPQnefjte»,. a~~. hare ,~ny) t!me,s had 
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occasion to observe when Hushing them in long grass or wheat fields. 
On the, ()pen,bareplains it 'will sometimes l'un a step or two before 
mounting into the air." ' , 

Hume writes :-"They .re very coarse feeders and, in the Punjab, 
I have found large lizards, 'desert rats, and all kinds of reptiles in their 
stomachs besides quantities of the young green shoots of the lemon 
grass, 'of which they seem very fond." ' 

Breeding season. .. The Bustard i~ 'polyganlous, 'and atthe breedini 
season, which varies very greatly according to the District from October 
to March, the male' struts' about on some eminence, puffing out the 
feathers of his neck and throat, expanding' Jtis tail and ruffling his 
wings, uttering now and .then a deep moaning call heard a great way 
off. The female lays one or two eggs of a dark olive-green faintly 
blotched with dusky. I have killed the young, half-grown, in March. 
near Saugor ' ....... (Jerdon). " 

He also says they breed during the cold weather in Southern India. 
Stuart Baker gives the breeding season from the different parts of India 
as "principally from August to Novf>mber." , 

Hume says :--" The way iIi which the male expands the throat at 
times 'during 'the breeding season is most extraOl'din8J'7.' First the 
male begins to strut about holdihg his ,head up as high as if he wanted 
to lift himself off his legs; then; after a few turns, he puff. out the 
uppel' part of the, throat just undet :the jaws, then' draws it in again, 
then puffs it again and ,so on; two. three or four times, and then sud
denly out goes the whole, throat down to the breast and that part of it 
next the latter swells more aud more I his tail, already cocked. begins 
to turn right back over the back and the lower throat-bag, gets' bigger 
aud longer and longer till it looks :to be within six inche. of the ground. 
All the . feathers of the throat· stand out, and" looked at iu front, he 
seems to have a: hnge bag covered with feathers hanging down between 
his legs; which wobbles . about as he'struts here and there with wings 
partly unclosed, and with occasional sharp snappings of his bill. From 
time to time 1e utters a sort of deep moan, aud stands 'quite still, and 
then ofll he struts again close up to the female,' and then away from her. 
On both oceasiousthat I witnessed these antics 'the excitement seemed 
gradually to relax and no connnbialities resulted. Whether this is usually 
a prelude to such,()t' a mere nautch for the edification of the female like 
the Peacock's gnmd display" I tlannot telL; but lam inclined to believe 
the latter J,' ' 

Nest. h'A:depression ~in . thegronnd, either bare or thinly lined 
with grass,at the foot of ' a bush lor tuft of grass, sometimes in a bare 
plain, or else in grass "-(Hume). ',' 

. Eggs.. 1 or 2;, Hum'e '~ites :-" My impreBBion is that the birda 
only lay' one egg. But sometimes two eggs are found pretty close 
together; and. either the females not unfrequently lay very close to each 
(>ther, or when a female does lay more than one egg she deposits the 
secoud. one SOlDe little distance from the 'first." , , 
. As regards the eggs, he says:-:-," The eggs' vary ,much in size and 
shape. They' ilre an more or less oval. but while Bome are moderately 
broad. and slightly pointed at· one' eud, othet:s are long ovals, exactly 
siniilar at both' e~ds. and others again are long aud cylindrical • ',' 
The shells are very thick and strong,' closely resembling those of the 
Sarns iu' texture~ and,' like those of the latter species, the eggs very 
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oommonly exhibit pimples and rugosities at the large end, so much so: 
that, out of sixty eggs now before me, only seven are perfectly free 
from such imperfections., Some of the eggs are dull and with little' 
gloss, the whole surface being closely pitted with small spores similar 
to, but fewer than, those in thePea-fowl's egg, while other 'speoimens 
are brilliantly glossy." , , 

.. ~,cluj;ch of 2 in my ,colleotionare light olive, clouded with pale 
brown; they measure 3'45 x 2'25" but Hume gives the average of sixty 
eggs as 3'11 x 2'24" "-{C,M,I,). ' 

Genus ,SYPBEOTIDESLesson 1839. 

: .. This is an Indian genus of small ormOd.erately·sized Bustards 
without a ruff and ,with .onger biUandlegs than in the other genera, 
found in India. The chief generic character, however, IS that the male 
in the breeding season assumes a peculiar plumage, withth~ head~' 
neck :and lower surface black, 'and the wings partly white , , • 
Females are larger than males. The primary quills are notched on the' 
iI).ner web and alternate towar~ the end "-(Ji"auna of British India}. 

(405),,~ypheotldes Indica (Miller). 

THE ,LESSER FLORICAN OR LUrB:. 
(Fauna 0/ BritiBh India, 2nd editiOli, No, 2045.) 
(Fauna of BritiB,h India, 1st ediwoll, Yo. 1416,) , 

Description-Male.,' !'Length 18" ; ,wing 1'75"; tail 3'5"; tarsus' 3'5" ; 
bill from gape 2/' "-,-(Ji'auna of British India).' 

"Weight 14 oz. to 11b-4 oz.··...:..(l1ume). 
Breeding pl~age. ,I' A, few : (usually three, on each side) narrow 

ribbon· like feathers about, 4 inches long, spatulate towards the ends, 
curved upwards from behind the earcoverts, Head, ,neck and' 
lower pa~' black, 'except the chin and a varying portion of 
the throat, which are white; band across the hind neck at the base 
white'; back, scapulars and tertiaries black, wilJ;J. fine whitish mottling 
and 'V' shaped marks, the 'black disappearing on the 'wing-coverts' 
which are mainly white; the longer primary and the tips of the larger 
secondary coverts black; quillS as in the female; rump and upper tail~ 
coverts black finely speckled with 'White; tail pale-whitish and mottIe4 
with black at the end, buff. towards base, with, distinct black .bars 
throughout "-<Fauna of British India}. ' 

II The male after the breeding season moults into the female plumage, 
but retains some white on the'shoulder i)f the wing "-(Fauna of 
British India). • ' 

, Female and .nale in winter. Length of female 20,';)'; wing 9'2'; tail 
5' ; tarsus 4"; bill from gape 2'2/'., " ' 

, "Weight of female 110. 2 oz. to lIb. 10 oz,"-:-(Hume}. 
Bill dusky red. culmen dar~ brown; gape and base of lower mandi

ble yellow; irides yellow tinged with red; legs dull. dirty yellow. 
Head, and neck buff;. crown deeP rich brown. with an interrupted 
streak of buff down the centre; nape spotted with brown and back of 
neck stippled with the' same colour; a brown streak 'under,the eye; 
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back and lcaptdars deep Drown mottledwitb buff and inost featherl!! 
marke!!: with ,3' C,'y . "-shaped buff bar towardl the tip I coverts buff, 
slightly marked With· brown; first three quills entirely brown, ~h(': 
remainder buff, 'barred and 'mottled with brown, 'and the tips whitish • 
axillaries: black,tail, buff, . barred and mottled with deep brown ; th~ 
whole lower plumage white tinged with buff, deeper on the neck and 
upper breast, the former'with two interrupted deep brown streaksl and 
th,e upper breast slightly l>arredwith'the same colour; the under tail-: 
coverts with a few brown bars. ' 

Nestling. "An almost uniform, dirty pale yellow colour with 
an enclosed V on 'the' crown of the head ill, dingy black, aud blotches, 
rather stripey" of- black on the ,wings back and sides and about the ears; 
legs aildbeak a colour between ;pale blue anll pale pink~ and on the 
tip of the beal!:: a. little hilpp ot pale pearly ,whit.e "~D.avison as quoted 
by Hurne). ' , '. ," , . 

'localitY, hahits, etc. F~und sp~lngly on the plains aDd plateaux up 
to an 'elevation of. about. 3,OOOtt.,but is not, so fa~ as we are aware" 
found, actually on th~. hills •.. ~~, affects open grassy· places .and thin' 
scrub jungle. Dewar mentions it in his "List 01 Birds around Madralf," 
and we have procured it from the outskirts ot Bangalore, but it is 
nowhere common, and indeed ILPpears to be, diminishing in numbers 
owing to its being shot dUring the breeding seaSOn which coincides with 
the commencement of the snipe season. ,An interesting article, taken 
from "The Field" of 2nd May 1908, is published in the Bombay 
Natural History Societll's Journal, Vol: XVIII, No. 4., from which 
we take the liberty of extraCting the foiIowing 'notes : -

" .. Writing- of Floricarl shooting' in Kathiawar, ,tlU) author, olthe 
article states, inter alia .t:-' In the, breeding, season the males have a' 
peculiar custom of leaping ,several ·feet in; the air, at thE' same time 
uttering a call ver¥, similar to ,two sticks hit rapidly together or the croak 
of a frog. This is done with a view to'. attract.' the females . . . 
Fortunately Florican are of a very' skulking nature, and are very difficult 
to flush. A female is rarely put up, and the males only betray them
setves blt'their a:ntics, while: love~making, which, enables them to be 
easily 'marked down,:, But for this. Ifaney they would be as difficult 

·to find as the females. The Florican like all Bustards, lays a large round 
apple-green egg. dasheq with xusty red, whi~h il:1 placed in the ground in 
a depression, :r;t~ ,atteIIlPt at, It J?est being ~ade. ,Four, eggs. WOUld. seem 
to be the full complement .. , Asa table bIrd, the FlorlCan IS conSIdered 
a 'delicacy,.b~twp.eii tM Sp~nish or. blister fly (Cantharides) is in sea~n, 
lie should be eaten' with caution as, he is very partial to that insect as 
food." , ." ' . . ." ', .. ; , 

'llumesays in" Stray Feathers t, :..:...." A single 'specimen was killed, 
on the slopes of the Nilgiris some years ago between Neddivattam and 
Pykara, going down.to the Wynaad.". . , ,'., 
., , 'J erdnn Writes :...:... .. It is often to be met with iIi grain fieId8,' in_ 

fields of cotton and dholl, and, in the ,Carnatic so much in'those of, the 
grain called, Warragoo as to be called in Tamil Warrago Kalee. or 
WarragO' Fowl: It feeds chiefly in the morning and is then easily 
raised, but dUring the middle of the day it lies very close and is Often 
flushed with difficulty. I have known an instance of one beIng killed 
by a horse stepping on it. : Now and then an exceedingly wary one is 
met with; which runs to a great 'distance and takes wing well ont of 
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shot. When walking or running it raises its tail . . . the 
lateral leathers diverging downwards. whilst those of the centre are the 
most elevated, as is seen in domestic fowls. etc. The chief lood of the 
Florikin is grasspoppers. 1 have also found blister-beetles (Mylabris). 
Scarabai, centipedes. and even small lizards. . When flushed suddenly 
it utters a kind of sbarp .. quick" or note of alarm, and it is said also 
to have a feeble lllaintive ,ohirp or piping note when running or feeQ.ing. 
Its flesh is very delicate •. and of excellent.flavour. and it is ~hemost 
esteemed here of all the game birds. Its· pursuit is consequently 
a favourite sport andfrom the {lpen nature of the ground it. frequents, 
it is well adapted, tor being hawked. I have killed it. with Lugg1Jl1', but 
generally with theShabeen. • • • 1 ;have found the cock-bird 
commencing to aSSllme the black plumage at· the end of April.: ,Thtl 

. full and perfect breeding plumage is generally completed during July 
and August." . 

Breeding season. July to November. .. Occasionally as late as 
January "-(Fauna qf British India}; . . 

Nest. None, the eggs being laid in a depression in the ground 
behind a bush or a clump of grass:' ." 

Egg.. 3 or 4 ; they vary very much in colour from dark. olive
green. to pale stone-colour, sometimes unspotted, sometimes spotted 
and blotched with light brown 01' reddish-brown. Hume gives 
the average of 23 eggs as 1'88" by rather more than 1'59." It is 
rather peculiar that, w~ilst. their closest ally, the Bengal Florican 
(Syph. bengalens1's) never'laysmore.than 2 eggs; this species usually 
laY8 4• 
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Order C' H.A R A DR I IF 0 R ME S . 
. II In the' Charadrii/ormM the wings arll long, there are eleven 

primaries, though the terminal one is very short in the Laro-Limicola ; 
the fifth secondary is wanting j tail-feathers "arying greatly in number, 
except in the Laro-Limicola, in which they are always twelve; the oil
gland is always present and tufted j spinal feather-tract well defined on 
the neck by lateral bare tracts, forked on the upper back j the dorsal 
apteriuIn. well developoo, au after-shaft to the fE-athers always I'resent, 
The skull is schizognatho'u.sj sometimes schizorhinaI, sometimes bolor
hinal j . basi pterygoid processes sometimes present, sometimes absent in 
the Oti-Limicoltz; always present in the Limicolte but always absent in 
the adult Laro-Limicolte j the furcula is Vshaped; there are always 
two carotids jCalcaprtlsent j but small in the Laro-LimicolO1and func
tionless in the LaridaJ. "-(Fauna tif Briti84 [,tdia). 

Sub-order OTI-UMICOLlE. 
.. The Oti-LimicoUe ~re divided form the Laro-Limicola in having 

the ectethmoid absent and from the Lil'llicolaJ in having no basi pterygoid 
processes "-,(Fauna (Jf British [ndia).. . 

,Family BVRHINIDlE. 
" Holorhinal ; nostrils pervious; no .basipterygoid processes; cervical 

vertebral 16 ; no hind toe j the three anterior toes uuited by a membrane 
at the base; tarsus long, reticulated all round. Spinal feather-tract not 
forked on the upper back. Eyes very large, the birds being to a certain 
extent nocturnal "-(Fauna oj British India.} 

Genus BURWNUS Illiger 1811. 

" Bill shorter than the head, stout, straight, broader at the base than 
high j nostrils elongate, in a shallow groove-like depression eyes very 
large j forehead high' j wing long, pointed; second primary as a rule 
longest j tail of twelve feathers. of moderate length, slightly rounded; 
only three toes; nail .ofmiddle toe broad, dilated on the inner 
side !'-(Fauna of Bri.tish lndia). 

(406) Burhinus mdienemus Indleus (Salva.,) 

THE INDIAN STONE-CURLEW. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 2047.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 141S;(part).). 

Description-Male. Length 16"; wing 8'5 ", tail 3'5 to 4"; tarsus 
2'75" j bill from gape 2". 

Bill yellow, tip black; irides and orbits yellow; legs and feet 
yellow. 

Whole of upper plumage pale brown, each feather with a dark 
brown mesial stripe; wing-coverts and scapulars broadly edged with 
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white, forming a conspic't1.qrlltba~~ quiUsdeep.,~o~llt·tlte first with a 
large white spot in the centre on both webs, the second with a smaller 
spot on the inner we bonly' ; . tail with the central feathers barred dark 
brown, the remainder tipped" blackish-brown; ,lores, chin and throat, 
abdomen, vent and thigh~coverts, .. whitf'!; .'nElck . anQ breast very, pale 
earthy-brown with, a dark brown mesial striPE! ,t<1 ('ach feather; 
moustachial stripe and ear-coverts like the nec~. --u . 

Female. Simi~~ to male. 

Nestling. " Clad in dark sandy-grey dOWn with a ·few black stripes, 
especially't\yo down the backll-(Fauna of British India). . 

Locality, hbits, etc,: ,Ferg'\lson .writes tiiat he' has on severa10ccasions 
seen and shot, this birQwhen snipe-shoo~ing at Valey, four tniles from 
Trivandl·um., Jerdon says it occurs in most parts of .India down to the 
extreme South. Mr •. A.,M. Primrose shot .it in ,Mysore and, oays it.is 
often, miscalled,. florican. Very COrnmoQ, .among!>t scrub jungle, also 
found On stony gJ:ound ; we )lave also,seen, it. amo~gst~mbops~" It ,is 
crepuscular, and ,during the ~ay·Hme is.- seldoIQ seen, ('xcept in the 
jungle where it Dlay often be noticed standing motionless or' ElIse 
crouching on the ground with head and neck extended .. When put'up 
it' flies 'bnly' a short distanee~ -settles, and ihenrunsfor the nearest 
jungle, or else squats amongst clods; stones; etc. In colour it so mnch 
resembles the ground that when squatting it is most difficult to discern. 
The young are ;iust as good at hiding themselves as the adults. After 
dark the birds may be heard' calling, their cry, as Dresser truly says, 
being a loud aud. shrill Ourlew. It is inllectivorous, and its flesh is.' 
quite edible. 

Breeding seasoD.' February t? August, pl'incipally iIi ApriL 

Nest.. "N'o riest~is made; a clutch I took was 'situated at' the foot 
or a clump of bamboos and the e~gs, two in number; lay' on the bare 
ground, there not even bf'mg a depression in the soil, ,though Some
times the birds do make a slight hollow "-( C.M.I. '. 

,Eggs. 2-or 3. "I have on one 01' two, .occasions only -tairenthree 
eggs, and consider two the usual number laid .. They vary largely in. 
shape. One clutch before me is a very broad oval, and a second o.De is 
extremely elongated. They are bo~h buff colour; 'but whereas the 
broad oval eggs are glossy and strongly blotched and spotted all over. 
with deep ,brown with a few purplish-grey specks, the . Qthers have 
fewer blotches and. spots but .have a dense sepia cap at one end' and are 
absolutely glossless. The average Oftheclutch,es is 1'95'.'x 1'5" arid 2'1" 
x r3" respectively "-(C.M.I.). . . ., . 

Genus ESACUS Lesson 1831: 

"This genus is distinguished' from Burllinus by its verY I3rge and 
massive compressed bill, much :longer than the head and-'measuring 
from the gape nearly twice the iength of the' middle toe without claw. 
In othpr respects the two genera are similar,' but whilst Burhinu.s is a 
bird of dry, open, stony country, EsaCUIJ haunts the margins of rivers 
and the Bfa "7""(Fauna of B1'itish India}. . 

23 
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(~07) Esaeus reeuryJrostris (Cuv,), 

THE GREAT STONE-PLOVER, 

(P'au,ia of Briti~h ludia, 2nd edition. No, 2049,) 
(Fauna of B"itish India, 1st edition, No, 1419.) 

Description-Male, Length 20"; wing 1Q'5" to 11 It; tail 4'5"; tarsus 
3'25": bill from gape 3'5", 

Bill black, greenish-yellow at base of each mandible; iri<les pale 
yellow I legs yellow.oJ.' .greenish.yellow. 

Forehead, supercilium extending to behind the ears, and a stripe 
from the base of the upper mandible .passing under the eyes, white; 
a broad stripe above and below the eyes, thfl ear-coverts and a short 
moustachial. stripe, brown; plumage above pale brown, slightly 
darker on head, back and scapnlars; all the feathers with narrow 
darker shaft-stripes j quills and median coverts- dark brown, the pri
mariEls broadly l>anded, and the secondaries tipped with white; central 
taiHeatheri like the back'; remainder dark brown barred with white; 
plumage below' white faintly washed with greyish on neck and breast, 

.FemaIe. Similar to male. 
Nestling; Mr. H, Whistler writes to the Bombay Natural History 

Society :-" Upper parts ashy grey tinged with sandy, much of the 
down with :black tips. A black line divides the forehead and crown 
extending to the anterior corners of the eyes and curling downwards 
over the cheeks to the ear-conrts nearly meeting black lines which 
start from the posterior corners. of the pyes and almost join on the 
occiput, The eyelids are (ringed with grey down, the lower bearing a 
single black spot, An indistinct and broken black line crosses the 
UPPAl' back and extends along the upper portions of the flanks to the 
tail, There ara indistinct black spots on the back, Wing ashy-grey but 
without the. black tips to the down, the anterior edge of the forearm 
darker, .a.black spot at the inner angle of the elbow, ·Lower parts 
greyish-white, 

Bill short and stout; culmen curved duskly black; nasal pits 
lighter. Egg-tooth wpitish. Iris lightish-brown, Feet -plnmbeouH 
grey," 

Locality,habits, etc~ Jerdon says he has seen it in Southern India at 
all!!easons t othex: observers do not, however, appElar to have noticed it, 
This is' chiefly a 'bird of river-beds, but is also said to frequent the 
seashoJ'e .. We have usually-seen it in pairs, but it is at times solitary. 
J erdQn says it is also'found in small parties, but this has never been our 
experience~ We have found them generally vpry wary and they are 
difficult to see as their colour blends with that or the sand and stones. 
They fly only a short distance, and have a loud note, They are crepus
cular and feed on mollusca, crustacea and insects, 

Breeding season. .. February to: elid of March, a few birds laying 
~hroughout April anq early, May"--(Fauna of British Indin). 

NeiL A mere depression in' the sand in the river-bed, but Colonel 
~ars}lall.found. one. in a plougll~d field. 
.: Egg.. 2 in number. "Those in my collection are dl"db, fairly well 
covered over -with deep brown blotches, dots and specks,· forming a 
ring near the broad.end; there are also some 'Underlying purplish dots, 

, r. 
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The colour however varies greatly, running Home gives the average-of; 
the markings sometimes only a few leavinginost of , the ground-colOur 
pure,. others covered all over as are milie., Hume gives, the average of, 
twenty eggs as 2'15")( 1·6~'."":""C"(O.M.1.).' , , " 

Sob~order 'LARO-LIMICOL)E. 
"Distingoishable ·from, the, prec~ding by having ,no - ectethm9id 

present"~Fauna of Br~tish I1ulia).' , , • 

Family OLAREOLIDlm. 
, .. Schizorhinal (with the exception of Pluvictnus);Dostrlls imper-' 

vious, oval, more or less protected by membrane. situated in a basal' 
depresllion, not a groove:~ no basi pterygoid processes; cervical, vertebrae: 
15. ; middle toe pectinated ; tarsua transverSp.ly ,shielded in front an"': 
.behind"-{Fauna of British India). , : . 

",ub-fa.mily CURSORIIN& . 

•• No hind-toe ;tarsris long; abtmt l' wing "..,-(Fauna' o/Brit'isk; 
India). 

Genus CURSORIUS Latham n90 • 

.. The bill in Cursorius is moderately long: slender and slightly' 
arched. The wings ar.e pointed. the first and second quills sub-equal, 
the first generally the longer. 'l'ail short, nearly 'even. Tarsus and 
bare tibia slender and shielded in front and behind; no hind-t'le; 
anterior toes short, middle toe mnch longer thau the others arid its claw 
expanded on the inner side and slightly pectinated."~(Faunu of British 
India). - .. ' 

(408) Cur~rius coromandelicus (Gmei). 

THE INDIAN COURSER. 

(FaUNa of British India, 2nd edition, No. 1422.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No, 1422.) 

Description-Male. Length about 9'5" ; wing 5'75"; tail 2'25" ; tarsus 
2'2". 

Bill black; it'ides dark brown; legs white; soles of feet dirty grey. 
Head and nape chestnut; lores continued through the eyes and 

meeting in a large patch at the back of the neck, black; awhile stripe 
down the sides of the neck; upper' plumage isabelline-brown; wingS' 
and primary-coverts black, the latter and the secondaries tipped' white; 
rump feathers which are much elorigat~d, like the back; npper tail ... 
coverts isabelline-brown, tipped white; tail the same, slightly tipped on 
the central feathers, more broadly progressively towards the outermost 
ones; all the featherS of the tail have also a larg~ sub-terminal black 
spot;. chin, vent, flanks and under tail-COYerts white; neck and breast 
ferruginous, deeper on the breast; abdomen grey paling to white, with 
~ large black patch. in the centre.' . 

23-A. 
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: ., Jiemilte. Similar ~o mal~; 
. '. "Birds fl'om Soutnern ,IJidia are sIighUy'darket on brt'8St and ftanks I 

but these-differences are' not Bufficiently constant to warrant their 
separation as a'sub-species "-{A, 0,' Meinertzhagen), - : ,. -

Nestling. .. Whole head, wings and upper parts mottled ginger 
creamywhite and bl&c~ .tlit): not jefinjte ; pattern. Underparts creamy
white, pectoral region ginger; legs greyish "-(C. B. Ticehur8t). 
. LO~ty, hahits, ele. 'A permanent resident on the highel" portions ot 

the Presidency, but does not ascend the hills, nor is it found along the 
coasts, . It frequents o.peQ, bare waste-lands, stony plains and such like 
places, where the colottring 'Of the bird blends sb well with its SUlTound
iogs :that the Courser would often be passed unnoticed if it were. not 
for its habit of constantly making short sprints along the ground. It is 
by ;no means a shy bird and takes to flight only when too perseveringly 
folio wed, ,by t.he sportsman. ." Common in the detorpsted parts of 
Travancore but is rare on the Malabar coast "--{Fauna of British India). 

Breeding season. March to July. "l~ Travancore prin~ipally in 
May and June "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Nest. Sone; the eggs~eingiaid in a depression in th~ ground. .. I 
have taken t;he eggs-; they Were 01} flat. hard paddy land amongst some 
doob grass"-{C.M.I.). . 

Eggs. 2 or 3 ; buff or cream-coloured, with smudges and blotches of 
'pale inky and with streaks and :lines of .blackish,-brown; average 
measurement 1"18" xl". .,., . , 

Genus lUI1NOPTnUS Strickland 1850: 

.~! From .C Oursoriu8 ' : the present form is only distinguished by 
having thebiIl shortet than theht'ad, straight and soml'what broader at 
the base, a' rounder wing with the second and third primaries 
longest, and a band across the breast, the difference being scarcely of 
generic value. The eyes are large, and the bird may perhaps have 
crepuscular h.abits "-{Ftiluia of .Britisk I TUlia). . 

(409) Rhinoptllus bitorquatus (Blyth) • 

. JERDOl'll'$ COURSER. 

(Fauna of Briti8lt India, 2nd edition. No, 2053.) 
(Fauna 0/ BritiBlt IndiO, 1st editi.)D, No. 1424.) 

DesCriptloD~Male...tength 10·25"; wing 6·S"; tail 2;5·; tarsus 
2·t· bill from gape l"05~ "-:-{Fauna qf British India) .. 
. ' . ~. Bill blackish at the tips of both m:andibles, pale yellow at the base 

and as fall.as the. nostrils ;: gape yellow; iris umber-brown; legs pale 
yellowish-white with a fleshy tinge; soles flesh-coloured, nails horny 'P 
(Fauna of British Illdia). '. . . 
. '. . .' CrOwn dark brown with a buff median band; (oreht'ad. lores and 
long broa4,supercilia. passing completely round the neck, white; 
a b,'own bl!ondtltreaked with black beneath the eyes extending ovet the 
ear-coverts; upper parts brown; wing coverts slightly paler. Across 
the wing is a broad white band formed' of the oilter, median ~nd greater 
coverts; primary coverts, primaries and most of the secondaries black. 
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• broad white band, cros~ing obliquely the first ,hvo primaries, near, the 
end; ,a large white spot,on the ard primary and a small round' spot on 
the 4th, i inner ,webs of s~condaries chiefly, white, and, white edgings to 
the outer webs of the brown tertiaries ; upper tail-coverts white ; tail 
blackish-brown, the feathers white .attlte base ,and with white spots at 
the tips, the amount of ",hite increasingoJ;l the outer ~eathers; chin' 
and throat buffy' w4ite, passing on, the fore-neck into pale chestnut, 
followed, ,byt'Yo ,narf!>W ' white' bands, ,both dark-edged, behind,' the 
posterior in. front ~lso ; ,th~ two divided ,l1y a much broader brown 
gorget; remainder of lower parts creamy white "-(Fauna of British 
India}, ' , ' 

Female, Similar to male; 
LOcality, habits; etc. J erdon discovered this bird in the hilly country 

above the' Ea\!tel'n Ghats off' 'N ellore, and in Cuddapah; and says that 
.. it freqlients rocky apd undulating ground with thin forest jungle and 
is found' in small parties; not 'Very n:oisy; but occasionaliyutteringa 
p.laintive cry, I believE' it to be a permanent resident."Blanford says 
• Forest: countl"yfrom the Godavari 'Valley to ,the iteighbouihood of 
Madras"; and .. their appearance on, the gJ!ound, is, Coursel'!-like", but 
their flight is more ;rapi<l, more like, that of$arci.lY[J~orus ~'-(Fauna' 
fif British India)M , Dew~ in~lu<les the bird in hi~ Jist ot."B~rdsIOun4 
in and :a,mmd, Madras," in1900, lloward PiUDpbelJ'saw it near 
Anantapuf"-..,.,(,faunaof I1ritifih,!ndia), " . " ',' ,', ':, ' 

Breeding season. , N otl).ing; absolutely 'J'eli~blt) S,eems 'j;o be, :¥;llOWJ;l 
about its nidification, and it is a moot question' whether the bird is 
or is not a permanent resident within our limits, 

.. There was an advE:'rtisemen~ some time ag~ ~n a Calcutta paper of a 
collection of egg! I for' aale: somewhere !th~ MadliS side and one of the 
eggs specially m!lntione~ I).s l>~in~ in it was, of tJ;1is 'pou~ser"-{C,M.I,}, 

Su})"family GLAREOLINlE" 
.. A hind toe, tarsus ~ode~ate about I v.ing ".:...{Fauna of British 

India).' ' . T' • 

,Genus ~MREOLA I3~8S0l\ 1760', '. 
",In: .this Genus the bill is shoft, ,broad and rather high Itt the' base; 

the culmen much arched and thagape wide; the ,nostriUs in a ~eprea
'sion at the base of the bill 1 wings long and Darrow, geneI1loUy when 
:closedextending some distance beyond the ,tail; ·lst primary longest; 
tarsus short, scutellate before, and behind ; hind ,too' well,develope(i, 
raised above the anterior toes at the base; lateral toes short, the outer 
and middle toe united by a short 'web ;, claws ~ong! that, ,of the middle 
toe distinctly .pectinated on the inner 'margin "~(Fauna 'of British 
,India),: ' " " 

, , 
(410) Glareola maidivarum DulldivaruuiJi'orst. 

THE LARGE 'Ii!i'DIANSW ALLOW.o.PLOVEB.;, 
,(F~unlJ olBritillh Indid.. 2nd edition, No, 2055,)'" ' 
(l'aunIJ of Briti,h india, 1st edition, No. 1425.) , 

, Description-Male. Len~1i. ,10" ; ,wing 7'5" ; ,tail 4'5", tarsus ,1'25". 
Bill black; gape; sealing-wax red,; ,irides brow,ri ;. legs , and feet' 'deep 
pinkish-brown; orbits white below and feathered, ' .,' '.'. 
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. ,.:The whole:upper plumage brow~ darkest on forehead, reddish OD 
hind-neck, ear-coverts and sides of neck; rump and wings glossed 
green; upper tail-coverts white; basal half of tail white, remainder 
b~own to blackish-brown, the central feathers narrowly tipped white; 
quiUs blackish-brown,· the shaft of the ·lst primary white; chin and 
tli,roat rufous bordered by a white line from the gape: outside this is 8 

black line starting. from below the eyes: upper breast and sides of 
body :fufous brown, deepest 011. the sides ; abdomen, vent and under 
tail-coverts white·; under ·wing-coverts and lining of wings chestnut. 

Female~ Simiiar to male, . 
Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor, locally found throughout India. 

and Ceylon, may: be seen hawking for insects over tanks, rinrs. 
marshes and fields. During the heat of the day it rests on tbe sana or 
edge ·9fa tank or ·marsh. Jerdon's name of Swallow-Plover for· th. 
~irds. of: this genus is a much. better one than Pratincole, as they are 
YerySwallow-like when ou the wing, . 

Breeding seaion. April and May' in Sind, but does . not appear, to 
breed so far south as our Presidency. 

Eggs. ·~'Two or three. in number are deposited on the ground in a 
depression and are b:.:oad oval or nea:r~y spherical in shape : they are of 
.8, light dirty-green colour, or ,even· drab, ,covered with dark purpl& 
blotches I).nd spots oC0asionally forming a zone at the' large end. they 
,1p~asure 1'26" in length by 0'95" in width"-(Barnes). . 

. (41 1) Glaroola laeteaTemm. 

THES:MALL INDIAN SWALLOW-PLOVER. 
I Fauna of Britillk inriiiJ., '2nd edition; No. 2056.)' ,~, 
(Fauna 01 British India,.1st edition, No. 1427.) 

. . . '. . : ~. 

Description-Male. Length 6'5"; wing 5'75"; tail 2"; tarsus '75"; 
bill from gape '5"., . ., ~', 'f 

Bill black; gap'e red ;-irides 'dark brown; legs dusky green. 
Above 'Pale broWnish-isabelline;upper tail-coverts white;· tail 

white, the ~eiltral feathers ·broadly; the rest decreasingly tipped· dark 
'brown i primarielJ brown', the first foUl" with white shafts, the inner 
~webs of thein·nermost four white~ secondaries whit&-tipped brown; 
.chin; throat'and breast pale: isabellh'le; abdomen and under tail-coverts 
'fWhite." ' 

" .. Femal~ SimiiaBo' t1iemaie~ 
•••• \ " \, " • , • • • J 

. Nestling. " Whole of the upper parts finely mott1ed greyish-white. 
dusky and pale buff, narrow black--line behind eyes; under parts 
white".,.o..(a.BJTiceh~r'8t);:·. ::".1"·,::'1:( 11" .~ :; ,ulL 

Juvenile. " N ot e~ned.';, One or two bird~ examined in autumn 
have chin anrl throat spotted sepia ;' 'possibly these are first winter birds. 
as the adult does not appear to b3ve a spotted throat in Winter" ...... (A. O. 
Meinertz hagen). .. •. ,.. 

. '. . lobdity; habib,; et~.· li '. app~: to be a perman'e~t reside~t th~ugh 
'l'have not noticed 'it myself,and is Said to frequennhe ban~ '~~ large 

, ~ ." ! 
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rivers. Dewar does not record it from Madras. but Sir A. Cardew 
found it breeding on the sandy banks of a river at Mangalore on the • 
Malabar Coast in April-(H.R.B,} •. 

Breedin, sealO.. March to May. 
NesL None, the f'ggs being laid in a depression in the sand on the 

dry bed or bank of a river. 
Eggs. From 2 to .. in number. In shape they are broad. ovate; 

some broader than others. In colour some are pale fawn, others have 
a light greenish tinge, and Hume says •• buff, reddish brown. pinkish
grey. and white .grounds are all common." In markings some have 
only a few light brownish blotches, others have a dingy cap at the thick 
end with brownish specks, the remainder of the egg being without 
markings I others again have underlying dull purple streaks and are 
rather densely speckled all over with ochraceous-brown. and others 
have larger blotches of the dull purpiish underlying colour and are 
strongly speckled and streaked with ochraceous-brown; in one egg 
I have of the latter colour. the thick end is void of markings.. They 
measure r05" x O·82"~aJ[.I.}. 

Family LARID~ . 
.. No cere to the bilL Cmca small and functionless; sternum with 

two notches on each side of the posterior margin"~Fauna of Bn'tis" 
India). 

Sub-family LARIN..E • 

.. Bill HtoUt, compressed. of moderate length;. the upper mandible 
the longer. much curved at the end and usually bent down over the tip 
of the lower; angle of lower mandible prominent and near the end of 
the bill; nostrils oblong. some distance from the base of the mandible. 
Tarsus of moderate length, scutellated. . . . 

Genus LAJlUS Linn., 1758 • 

.. In this genus the bill is stout, compressed ~nd of mtMerate length, 
with the upper mandible longer than the lower, curved and bent down 

. over the tip • nostrils oblong and placed some distance from the 1ia.se; 
tarsus model'l&te or rather short and scutellated in front; anterior toes 
long and fully webbed, hind toe small; the wings are long. exceeding 
the tail when closed"--(Fallna of British I~ia). . 

(412) Larus khthymtus (Pall.). 

THB GRBAT .BLA.CK~HBA.DBD GULL.; 

(FaunGol Briti,Airulia, 2nd edition, No. 2060.) 
(FIlUM of BritilA India, 1st edition, No. 1489,) 

Descriptioa-Male. Length 26'4"'; wing 19'r;,; tail 7'5"; tarsUs r; 
bill from gape 3'2"'. 

Bill deep wax-yellow. orange-red at tip and base. snbterlninal; band 
black; palate orange-red; irides. brown, orbits red'~ legs and feet dull 
yellow •. 
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Breeding plllDlag6. The hea<l. and ·upper part of neck black; a 
• ~mall spot above and .below. the eye; neck, primary coverts, rump, tail 
and lower plumage white; back and coverts fl't'nch-grey; wings 
white; primaries white, the outer web of first, and part of inner web 
towards the tip, and the others near the tip black: tips of all white, 
and a white spot on inner web of second primary towards the tip, 

Winter plumage. There is no black cap,only some black streaks 
denser round the eye. 

Young birds '''are, broWIl above, the feathers with pale edges: hl'ftd 
lnostlywhite; lowel' partswhite; spotted and mottled with pale brown 
on the sides of the neck and upper breast; qnills dark brown, secon
daries edged white; oppettail-coverta and basal two-thirds of tail white, 
terminal third of tail blackish brown tipped 'white. There is a gradual 
change to grey on the'mantle and the amonnt of black on the earlier 
primaries decreases withage"-(Fauna'o! British Ind1'a). 

Female. Similar to male .• 
LOcality,habits, etc. The Trivandrum Museum 'collectors, according 

to Ferguson, got five specimens at the Kayankolam Bar in January. 
Jerdon saw it on the sea-coast at Madras, from which plac~ Dewar also 
records it, It is also fount\ ~I\land, as I have Ilecured it on large jheels ; 
here seldom more than 'one or two are seen on' the same jhepl, and I 
have .found them shy plr!ls. ,I ,have not seen ~h('m on land, but. flying 
.slowly over the water or else settled on it. They.swim as all Gulls do, 
well, and are very buoyant. One I had in captivity seemed 9~ite at 
home on land, and walked very well. They feed on fish, insects, and 
)lometimes on weak birdS;-"",.( O.M.I.). 

Th{\y breed, according to Blanford, in Central Asia from the 
'Casp~an. Sea·to Eastern T.,:,-rkes~n. . 

(413) Larus .ridlbundus (Linn.). 

THE BLACK-HEA~ED. ~~ ,LAUGHING GULL. 

(Fauna of British I~dia, 2iui editi~D;No, 2001.) 
(FaVlUil~-111';tish, lndif1!. 1st editiol\, ,No, 1490.) 

i>eSqiptioD';;"'Mal~ Lengthll)'75'; wing 12" ; tail 4'5"'! tarsus 1'15· ; 
bill from gape 1'9". '. .. . 

. Bitl' red;'sometiines duskY at tip, irides dal·k brown; legs and feeL 
dull red (inside of' mQuth fed. , 

SlIDlmer. The head' is '. sooty-brown; neck, rump, tail and lower 
plumage white j back and wing-coverts french-grey; primary coverts 
and first five primariea :whitei outer }Veb:and inner margin of inner 
web and tip black; the black of the outer webs of the other primaries 
decreases towards the inner primaries, and the black margins to the 
inner webs increase, remai,ning quillll grey with black inner webs. 

Winter. The head is' white, with french-grey on nape, and with 
tile tips of the ear~coverts blackish, forming a patc~ ~r~. , 

Female-Similar to male, 
'Young hirds "are at fustbroWll above, bot soon become white on 

.the head and grey on the mantle, some of thewing-covl"rts and the 
tertiaries remaining brown longest; the end of the tail is black, the 
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'black bar diminishing. on· the outer rectricc.: the prhnari~ bavd the 
borders and the ends hlack, and a white band- running down the 
middle "....,.(Fatlna 'If Britis1!-lndia), 

Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says" fairly commonoD' the Karan-· 
kolam Bar in January. In flight, etc., it is like all the Gulls, but, 
unlike most other species, it breeds inland." Dresser says" its note 
resembles kree. kree, Ill' kfJCh~ kech, and.wlte$ uttereD. ~t manY resembles 
harsh laughter. Its food consist of small fish, insects, larval and 
worms." 

Breeding seaSOD. It breeds in temperate E~rope~nd Asia. 

(414) ,Larus 'brunnicep}latus ,Uerdon). 

'l'Illll. BRQ~'IlEADEn G-ULL. 
(Fauna,of Br'I;,J, India, 2nd edition, No. 2062.) 
(Fauna ()f Sr#i,h India,;1dt editioll., No. 1491.) 

Descri~tion":-'MaI~.Length17" i wirig 13'~;tail' 5·25" •. tarSus'r87"; bill from gape 2·25". '. ; ..... '. . '. . ". '. ..... " . 

Bil~; edge o£ ey~lid~, 'jegsalld feet deep will[y:-r~d, ,t4e'torm;er with 
a dark 'tip; irides white. .... "." .. ' .' 

Winter pluqlage., The' whole head face,;. chin !Iond. jthroat.,.:white 
mixed witl). greyj.ear~coyertsdar~grey; neck;.a.nd upper. bf1.ckw,bitjsh.; 
back, rump and wiug-coverts fine grey; upper tail-coverts an4,the 

whole lower plumage pure white 1 the pJ,"imar.ies bl.ack.yntl:!, .. a Qroad 
· basal white baUll on the' outer' web. ~rid' on the iilner Iiorti6Ij ilf the 
inner W:~b j the ~~str prUn8fY' b,asa .liirge white su~terminal.~po~, the 
second a, 'smalIerqne, the o~hers none at all; th~ seco~dariesand 
tertiaries grey, the' outer secondaries tipped with bhick; primary coverts 

· pure white. . ... ":' . • . '., . ;" . . .' ~. •. . 

· Summer pl~mage. iIOO«(,topa'pe,chiQ, :~ace' andneck: .. !d,usky 
brown, darkening to black and terminating abruptly. at the hind neck 
and breast which, together with the upper taif·covertS; tail; and. the 
whole. lower plumage, are white;· back, Wing-covertS 'lind scapUlars 
grey; .the first primary black' with a·' small white spot, or bar at the 
base and with a Iargesubterminal white spot; the·second primary with 
i large~ basal white .bar, ,bJlt. sIJlaller. subterminal, spot, tfe.<remaining . 
primaries have the white increasing and the plack; decreasllig ipwardly 
and are without the subterminal spot; the secondaries and tertiaries 
grey, the outer secondaries margined with black on the inner web and 
tipped w~th white~.:,: "j 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birds are uiuchlike 'the adult in \vint~r "With the following 

-exceptions :-The bill varies between coral-pink, light orange; and 
orange; the legs and feet between coral, sahfion-fleshY' and -'Orange 

. with brownish webs and· joints; irides brow~ j tip or };loth the 
mandibles dark,. .... .......•..... .' : c • 

1.'ha f;i.rst and. second primaries want the. subterminal white spot ; 
the secondaries and' tertiaries are brown~tipped grey,the'·.pi-imary 
coverts broWl} on the' outer webs i' shoulders much d,ashed With light 
brown; all the tail-reathers with a. broad dark brown, termina1.l>ilnd ; 
large blackish patch behind each ear. . .. . 
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Locality,' habits, eke Found on the sea-coast, large rivera and inland 
marshes, often in large numbers. 

Breeding season. They breed on the Subansiri" river in Lakhimpuf 
Upper Assam; during March. . 

(415) Larus fuscus talmyrensls Butnrlin. 

THE DARK"BACKED HERRING-GULL. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India: 2nd edition, No. 2065.) , 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 14940.) 

Description-Male." Length of males 24" ; tail 7"; wing 17"; tarsus 
2'75'.' ; middle top. and 'claw .~4·!' I' 'bill' froni gape- 3". Females ar~ 
slightly smaller." 

.. Mantle rather dark,slatey-grey, 'the scapulars and inner second
aries with broad white tips ~ first primary black with a grey, base to the 
inner web and a large white spot near the tip ; second' primary black 
. with, a wedge-shaped grey mark on the. basal. half .0Ct-he inner web 
arid ~ white tip; on succeeding feathers the grey increases until the tifth 
primary is grey with white tip and broad subterminal black band, 
innermost primaries and outer secondariesrathet darker grey than the 
mantle; remaining plumage white." . , 

In winter 'the crown and neck are generally :marked with"brown. 
:assuming the shape oh demi-collar of spots on the nape and sides oftha 
neck . 
.... 'Yoimgbu-ds "have the whole upper plumage da~kbrown, each feather 
broadly edged with wllite,' more buffy on the wings ; taU dark brown; 

'i tipped .with, :white,and JIlottled with ;white on the basal third; quills dark 
'brown,. the wedge~shaped ~ks o( grey replaced by lighter brown and 
niuchh~ss in extent; belo~ white everywhere mottled and streaked with 
dull pale brown. Bill yellow at the base, bro~ elsewhere; legs. dull 
fleshy-yellow ......... (FaunaoJ British India); . J' , , 

"Flimale~,Simila~0 ~lt;!~ , 
.Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says that the. Trivandrnm collectors 

obtained a single specimen at Kayankolam iii January 1903. In habits. 
;this species resembles other Qulls frequenting the sea-coast. 
. . Breeding seaioD~ . It breeds in .. N orthe.,n· .Russia and Si beria "
(Jlal~~/a of British India) •. 

(416) Larus argentatus eachinnansPa-llas. 

THE YELLOW-LEGGED HERIUNG-GuLL • 
• • " I.. ',' 

; (Fa,u1/Llf)f British India. 2nd edition, No. 2Oti6.) , 
IAFl!u~ ofJJritish ~ndio. •. 1st edition, No. 

"I i '.very ;siniilar td'preceding'bird but with a much paler' mantle arid 
more wh~te on the wings and scapulars ; first primary black, a white tip 

:and 'broadsnbterminal white bar and the inner web with mnch grey; 
'su'cceeding ,featliersrnoraormore grey;the sixth aIlgiey with a white 
Up 'and black snbterminaiband; remaining primaries and secondaries 

:like the m.a.ntle;"· . '. ':., ': ,';' .. . 
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Description";"Male. "Wing 415 to 450 m.m~ ; tail J.50 to 180 nin. : 
tarsus 62 to 77 m.m. ; culmf'n 49 to 63 m.m. " 

" Iris white to yellow; bill bright yellow with a vermilion patch near 
the tip of the lower mandibJ~; orbita;l ring . bright vermilion; legs 
bright yellow."- . ' 

Winter" plumage and. that of young birdsdiJfer from the adult in 
the same way as do those of the preceding species." 

Locality, habits, etc. .• A common visitor . • . along. the coast 
as far as Malabar and it straggles far inland to large rivers and pieces of 
water. "-{Fauna of British India}. 

Breeding season • . Breeds'in Europe' during April a.nd ~fay. 

Family·STERNIDlE .. 
" The bill is straight. generally slender, the mandibles of' 'about 

equal length with acut~ tips; nostrils linear; tail as a _rule .distinctly 
forked, often exceeding the closed wings which are long ;legs and. '{eet 
with but few exceptions, 'small "-:--(Fauna of: British. India}. 

,Genus CuIJDONIASRlm~eSqUe 182.2. 
. ,"' ,.,".'! 

•• Bill short and slight, moderately compressed; legs and feet small·; 
webs between the toes deeplyemarginate so that the' feE't appear only 
half-webbed; claws long and curved ~ "wingS long, exceeding the tail 
when closed; tail.short, scarcely· forked; all are' black.o:t: .dark.grey 
below in breeding plumage ~'-<Fauna o/British India}, . 

(417) Chlidonlasleucopareia indica (Stev:en~~ . . . ..: .,': ~ , " , . . ' . 

THE INDIAN WHIsK,ERED TERN. 

(Fauna of Britis/t. india, 2nd edition. No. 2067.) 
(Fauna of Bri~ish India, 1st edition, No. 1496.) 

Description-Male. Length 10 to 11;'; wing 9"; tail' 3'4"; tarsus 
'9" ; bill from gape 1'6". 

Bill dark red, brownish .at tip ap\l ,base of upper mandible; irides 
brown; legs dull red. . .. , : . ••... ,'. 

Summer plumage. Head,neck and upper half of face black;,16wer 
half of fac~white ; upper plumage grey, paler:on the otIterwebs of the 
'qUills except the first primary which is there black; the inner webs of 
the quills broadly margined with·.white ,outer tail-feathers edged' With 
white,; chin and throat greyish-white; the rest of the lower plumage 
grey, becoming blac!r on, abdoII\en .and flanks.. _ _ 

Winter plumage-. ; Forehood' ; ;"hiie,:: h~a:d and -nip~' Jdsky-blackish 
edged with white ; lowe~ plumage wlJ.ite; rema!nder of upper plumage 
as in summer. 

Female. Similar to maie~ ", ' 
Young ,birds "have the .crown and mantle partlY, .. Of.:wholly 

'blackish brown 'with rufous :edgesto the feathers "~<Fau~a oj JJr#~ 
India). '.. . . ... ,. , , ' 

Locality,. habits" .etc~ A cold weather visitor, fr~quenting:~tvers, 
:marshes, tanks and' paddy-fields. 

'., ", ' 
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Breeding season. It lays during July Bnd' Angust in Northern ILdia, 
Bihar and Cachar. 

Genus' BYDROPROGNE Kaup., 1809. 

;. This is a genus of Terns 'distinguished by its stout and long beak 
'and legs and by its very short tail, only about one-third the length of 
the wing "4Fa'una oj British Inditl.) , '",:., '.' ! 

.' , ,'\ 
(418) BydroPfognecaspia easpia \r~l..). 

T)lS C.SPIAN TERN. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2ndediti~n,'~o.2071.) 
(Fauna 01 Briti,h India, lstlldition. No. 1498:) 

l>~riptioD--Male. Length 21" ; 'wing 16'3"; tail 5'5"; tarsus 1'8·: 
billfrom gape 3'8". , ,,' , ," 

Bill orange to coral-red, tip hOrny; iridE's brown; legs black. 
Summer plqmag~: Upper PPrtioll, p( the. head to a line from the 

base of the upper mandible througH the eyes an<1 nape, 'velvety black; 
hindneck ,and alllow~r plumage }Vh,ite I lIPper , plumage grey, inclining 
td,white,on, upper tail-coverts.;.~il-quills dull grey, on, the outer webs. 
blackish on the inner ; primaIjes white~sbafted •. , 

Wiliter plumage. "Similar M,that of. summel' buUhe head is white 
'With numerous black streaks an,d the collar is whiteJ _ 

Female. Similar to male. ' 
LocalitY, habits, ~ic:~ 'x iri~~~rviSii~ Ifr~d~enti:~g: ihJ ~e~icoast. back-

'waters and larger lakes.: It may, 3S Blanford says. ',' be recognised at a 
-considerable distance by its habit, when looking fOJ'food, of fiying over 
the water with its bill directed.doWnwards." -, ' 

Breeding ~IOD. It breeds in, the Pe.~~ian G~lf i~ April; in Ceylon 
in June. . -': ,'--

'Genus :GELOCHELIDON Bre~ 1831. 

"The-genus GelOchelidon ,qifferil from Sterna in ita stoutel' bill t the 
'tail is eomparatively shorter and with the outer feathers less prolonged; 
the feet areftilly: webbed as in Stf.fl"na ; the tarsus i. longt>r than' the 
:middle toe and claw"~Fauna or British India).· '-

. (419) Gel9CheJidon nUotiea nllotica Gmel. 
.' ., J' • .,. • " 

" ; - . ~ : . THE Gt1LL-MLLED 'TERN~ 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd editioG, No. 2072.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 1399,) 

Descripiion-:':Male., Lengtl!.' U to 16' ; wing' Jlto i4·~'" ; tail:S to 
Terns 1'4'; bill from gape:!". . --., 
Bill and legs black; irides brown. , .. , " 
Winter'piuniage" Forehead'and loresw~ite ;~,'ring r~und' the eyes 

and stripe extending backwards to the ear-covertS black ; whole of 
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upper plumage fine pale grey; quills: dark-shafted, the priJ!laries 
blackish-grey on the inner webs; plumage below whiw. 

SUDIIDer plumage. Forehead, crown' and nape black : otherwise as in 
'Winter .. ' 

Female. Similar t() rilale. 
Locality, habits. 'etc. . A winter visitor to the sea-coast. Dewar recordS 

it'as very common about Madras. It also freq1lents marshes and rivers. 
Dresser likens its note to ef, el. or af, of and says it feeds largely on 
insects, orthoptera, coleoptera and lepidoptera, locust~ and grasshoppers 

Genus TBALASSEUSBoie 1822 . 

.. Distinguishable' from all our Indian terns by' its very .long. bill,. 
which is slightly curved throughout. The tail is nearly as long as in' 
frne Sterna and equal to about half the length of the wing; the (eet are 
small and fully webbed; the tarsus is equal to about half the length of 
the culmen"-{Fauna of British India.) 

(420) Thalasseus bergii ~dwardsi Mathews. . - ~ . . 
THE 'CEYLONLARGF!-CRESTED TERN. 

(Fau1Ul of British, India. 2nd edition, No. 2077.) 
(Fau1UI 0/ BrilishIndia,. 1st edition, No. 1502 (part).) 

Descriptiou-Mal~-, .. Le~gth 21" ; tail' 6~S to 'r;i'; depth of. fork .3 
to 3'5" ; wing '15·; tarsus 1'25";. bill from gape. 3'6" "-(Fauna o.r 
British India). . . . " . 

"BiIl pale yellow; irides deep brown; legs . and . fe(ltplack.;· Boleil 
yellowish." . " . 

.. The colouration resembles .that of 1'. b. bengaltnsis except that the 
present species has a white frontal band and broader white lores, that 
the black only descends to the level of the lower edge of the orbit, that 
the crest is rather more distinct and above all that the mantle is much 
darker at all seasons being grey with olive tinge • 

.. In the young the quills are greyish brown with. white inner borders 
IIDd the· upper. parts much mixed with brown "-(Fauna 0/ British 
India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson writes that unumbers of this fine tern 

were found at KayankolamBar' and further 'north in January and 
December 1903. Jerdon says it is found at Madras and on the Malabar 
Coasts at the mouths of rinrs and along the coasts and backwaters. 
In habits, similar to T. b. ben galen sis. Stuart Baker however does not 
give it from our area. . 

Breedm, season. May and June in Cf'ylon. 

(421) Thalasseus b~ngalensisbengalensis Less. 

THE INDIAN LESSER CRESTED TERN. 

(Fau~ of British india, 2nd edition, N6.2079.) 
<F.auna of British India, 1st; edition; No. 1501 (part).). 

Descriptiou-Mate. .. Length 16'5"; tail 5 to 6'75-; depth of fork 2 
to '3"; wing '12" ; tarsus I" ; bill from gape 2'8· "-(Fauna uf British 
India). 
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"BilI: orarige-yellow; irides brown; legs Bnd feet black; solE'S 
yellowish "-(Legge). 

, ~·'Crown with forehead. sides of head to below the orbit (but not 
including a SDot immediately beneath thf' eye), nape, and distinct nuchal 
crest black; lores, cheeks, neck all round and lower parts white., Upper 
parts from neck pale ashy grey with a slight pinkish tinge on, the 
~antle ; outerrectriges sometimes whitish or white; primaries blackish, 
frosted on the outer web near the tip in fresh plumage; inner borde1'!l 
whitish, a very narrow extension or this border to the tip of the feathers 
soon 'disappears with wear, most of the inner webs and terminal edge 
of outer web in secondaries white." 

" '." t, 

In winter "ithe Dlipe and a band from the nape to the fro{lt of the 
eye' are black, the forehead and lores white. Crown black with white 
edges to feathers." 

YOUDg birds "resemble adults in winter. but have much brown on 
the smaller coverts, tertiaries and ,tail-feathera"-{Fauna oj Britia/, 
India). 

F~male. Simila~ ~o male. 
Locality~ habits, etc. J erdon saY9,the Lesser Crested Tern is abundant 

about the backwaters' of Madras and, the Malabar, Coast. Blanford 
says :-" This as' another Sea-Tern found often in large flocks about 
bays, harbours, shallow banks and even several miles out at Ilea, and 
never met witlJ, far inland. Like the other Sea-Terns and unlike the 
,Gulls, it always captures living fish by dashing'down on. them liom 
some height and it appears very. rarely it ever to settle""n the sea ". 

. . It breeds iu colonies on sand banks and low coral islands in the 
Persial! GnU arid Red Sea." 

Genus STERNA LiIin., 1758. 

" In this genus the bill is normally rather long, slender and straight 
and more or less compressed; the tarsus is shorter than the middle 
toe and claw, the feet are s~ and fully webbed; the wings are long' 
and pointed, the first primv-y longest; the tail is always deeply forked 
but the length' of' the .. a{tenuated, lengthened :outer feathers varil;" 
greatly"-(Fauna of .,British India). 

/ 
(422) Sterna aurantia Gray. 

THE INDIAN RIVER TERN. 

(Fauna of British india, 2nd edition, No. 2080.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1503.) 

Description-Male. Length 16"5·; wing !l" ; tail 7"; depth o( fork 
5 to 6" ; bill from gape 2'37". . 

Bill orange; irides brown; legs deep scarlet or coraL , ;- ; 
Head, nape and neck black; rest of upper plumage' grey; lateral 

tail-feathers white; lower plumage greyish-white . 
.. After the moult, which does _ not occur till about December, the 

forehead is white and ~he cro~ dull grey, then black streaks appear, 
j&nd the black. cap_.is gfilllerally .. 8l!swned in. Febl11ary"-"-(Fauna of 
Briiish'india).' :. - c. " • " ,-, 
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. YOUDg bird." have the feathers ofnpper parts. dull grey with. an: 
iniler brown and an outer buff margin"-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to mal~ • 
. Locality,habib, ·etc.. This Tern is a permanent resident and as its 

name implies is generally found hawking up and down large rivers and. 
lakes every now and then dashing down into the water to seize some 
small fish which it devours while on the wing. 

Breeding sealOn.. AprH \0 May. 
Nest. None, the eggs being laid in a depression in the sandy bed or 

bank of a river. 
Eggs. 3 or 4, greenish stone-colour or lightgreenish~grey blotched 

and streaked with brown and with underlying pale purplish' clouds 
and streaks o~ .spots; average length· 1'74"; average· .breadth, 1'23". 
Hume gives aVerage of liIixty eggs as 1'65" x 1'25';. . . . . 

(423) Sterna meianogaste:r TemIh~ 
. THE BLACK~BIi:LLIED TERN. 

(Fauna oj Bri,tish India, 2nd edition, No. 2081.) 
(Faulla of Briti8h India, lst editi~n, No, 1504.) 

Description-Male. Length.:·12·5"; wing 9" ; tail 6"5"; depth of .fork. 
3'5" ; bill from gape 1'75". 

Bill orange'; irides blackish-brown I legs deep orange~red. . 
Top of head. nape and under tail-ooverts black; the rest of the uppt'-rr 

plumage grey; chin, throat, upper breast. and sides of head :white; 
the rest of lower plumage blackor brownish-black; lining ·of whl.gs. 
white. . . 

. ' In winter, instead of the black cap. there' are black streaks and .the 
lower plumage. is white. . 

"According to Hume, the winte,=, plumage is not assumed ·till 
December and is only retained· for about two months. Very young 
birds have broad buff outer and blackish inner borders to the feathers 
of the upper parts"-(Fauna of British India). ' . 

. Female. Simjlar to male .. 
Locality, habib, etc. This Tern though sometimes found along the 

sea-coast shores, has like the preceding one, a preference for fresh 
water, being usually met with on.largeJ,'iYers and lakes. 

Breeding sealO~. February, March and April. 
Nest. None, the eggs being deposited in a depression in the sandy 

bed of a river. As these sandy atretches' naturally vary in position 
from year to year according to. the silting up of the river-bed during 
the rains, so the nesting sites of these and the preceding Terns vary; 
one may find them breeding in numbers at a certain spot one year, and 
possibly not again there for many years, as occurs, for instance, on large 
rivers like the Irawadi in Bm:mah. 

Eggs. Usually 3, sometime 4. In shape broad ovals pointed at one 
end. The ground-colour varies from delicate greenish-cream, light 
buff to very deep buff with pale broWnish or greyish . purple under
lying blotches and light ~~~wn or redd~s~:broWn, spots and blotches. 
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In . ob~delicate greenish-cream. egg, the 'Underlying blotches' ~ very 
pale· and· the' surfaCe ones', likewise Tery light and all very sparsely 
distributed over the egg. IQ another deep buff. egg, besides 'the 
brown f!1ppts and. blotches, th"re is a twisted ~treak, of deepbl.ackish
browQ, 'nearly circling. the thick end. ' They'measnre 1"25'"')( 0'9.5"-
(q.,¥.l.), .,,' '.' , . • ' 

(424) Sterna reptessa' Hartel't/' 

THE WiIIT~-CHEEKED TERN • 
• ,! (FaUna IIf Biiti.h Indi<'i 2nd edition, No. 2082.) 

([i'aI41/(101 ,British, India, 1st edition, .No.., 1505,) 

Description~Male~ '"Length 13'S";itail '6~t depth"of fork 3'25";' 
wing 9'S" ; tarsus '75" ; 'bill from gape r -{Yaunct oJ .Briti8h India). 

"Bill black, red at base; irides brown; legs orange" (Vidal); 
legs and feet bright red ~n adults. d~n J:ed illyoung'~-:{Butler,) 

"Forehead and upper 10res; crown; nape and sideS' of the head to 
the lower edge of th~orbit black.; ch41. .gape, lower lores and a streak 
along the edge of the black cap to the nape white; all the rel!t of the 
plumage grey, dark ashy above, "inaeeotls on the breast and abdomen; 
upper and lower tail-coverts and tail lighter ashy, except the outer webs 
of the outermost tail:..feathers which are dark; onter ~eb of first primary 
dark except towards the end, inner web blackish grey near shaft, white 
near the inner border, the 'White p.ot extending ~o the !.ip; secondaries 
with,white tips and: inner borders I wjng-lining pale grey." 

In' Winter " the lores and' cheeks . are white; . forehead and anterior 
portion of crown mixed white and black j Wing-lining white, aud white 
is mixed with the grey of the lower parts." 

YOUDg birds·' resemble adults in winter (plumage but haTe a dark 
band on the smallerwing-coverts and the under parts white,through
out "..i.:-(Fauna of B1'itish India), 

'Female. .SimiIarto male. . . 
, J ,,, ..' , ,'-' • '. , • 

Locality, habits, etc. _Large flocks appear on the- Malabar Coast at 
times; Dewar also records it from-Madras. Humesays it was probably 
this species or S, longipenni8 that Jerdon got'on the lake at Ootacamund. 
It is a:sea-birdoften being seen at 1\ very long-distance from the 
shore.'t; 

Breeding seasOD. 'May and .June in the Persian Gulf. 

,(42S) ,Sterna hirundo biruildo j.inn. . . -
THE COMMON JTERN. 

,Fauna oi Briti.h I,,dia, 2nd edition, No. 2083.) . 
(F.al4no.o/ British _India, 1st e~ition. No. 1506.), 

Description-Male. II Length 14" ; tail 5 to V'S"'; depth of tork 3 to 
5" ; wing 10'S" ;. tarsus'S"; ,bill from _ gape 2''''-(Fauna o/British 
India~, 

•• Bill; legs and feet, in the breeding ~easOD, cOl'll.l-red, much duller 
in wintel' and blackish in young birds. The tip of both mandibJes is 
always blackish "-(Fauna oj B1'itish India). 
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" Forehead and upper lores, crown, nape and sides .of the head. as far 
down as the lower edge of the orbit black; bank and wings ashy grey, 
first primary with the outer web black, and a strip of the inner web 
near the shaft blackish, remainder of inner web white; second primary 
less black and with less white on the inner web; secondaries edged 
with white; rump, upper tail~coverts and inner webs of tail feathers 
white, outer webs of the same grey, darkest on the long outermost pair; 
lower lores, cheeks, chin, throat, wing-lining and under tail-coverts 
white ; breast and abdomen very pale grey with a vinous tinge. 

In winter "the forehead is white or mottled with white, the crown 
streaked with black, and the lower parts whitish. 

YOUDg birds" have a broad white forehead, the hind head sooty 
black, a white collar, a dark band along the smaller wing-coverts and 
white underparts. Very young birds have the usnal broad buff outer 
and brown inner margins to the feathers of the upper parts "-(Fauna 
oj British India}. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says :-" An occasional winter visitor 
to the coast of S. Travancore; I have not met with it at all in the 
North." 

Jerdon says he got it once on the lake at Ootacamund. ·but Hume 
thinks he was mistaken and putg the bird down as· S. repressa or 
S.longipennis, but does not say·on what grounds. It is found inland 
on rivers, etc., as well as on the coast. 

Breeding sealoa. "Breeds in .Mesopotamia but not nearer than this 
to India "-{Fauna oj British India). 

(426) Sterna dougalli korustes Hume. 

THE EASTERN Rosy TERN. 

(Fauna of British India,2nd edition, No. 2086.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti3h I.ndia, 1st edition, No. 1508.) 

Description-Male. "Length 15"; tailS"5 to 1"5"; depth of fork; 
to 5"; wing 9"; tarsus '75"; bill from gape 2"-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

" Bill black, red at base; irides dark brown; legs and feet scarlet." 
" In breeding plumage, the crown with· the forehead, upper lores 

sides of head to lower edge of orbit, and upper part of hindneck black: 
lower lores, cheeks, sides of neck white; and a collar round th~ neck' 
white; back and wings pale pearl-grey, rump and tail paler, outer tail~ 
feathers white; outer web of first .primary black except ·near the tip, 
inner web blackish near shaft, mner borders or- all . primaries and 
secondaries to the tips, white and also the outer border of the secon
daries near the end; lower parts throughout white, sllffused with 
delicate pink, evanescent in dried skins. 

In winter .. the forehead· is spotted with white and the lower parts 
are nearly white." 
. YOUDg birds" have the upper parts white with· dark brown inter
marginal bands on the feathers, and all the primariE'S dark grey the 
first almost black, with conspicuous white inner borders "-{Fau~ oj 
British btd-ia). 

24 
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Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Far from rare in Ceylon and the Andamans, 

and probably visits the Madras coast. This is a Sea-Tern and has a 
very graceful flight; it sometimes sits upon the water and is said to be 
able to dive. It breeds in the Andamans and Ceylon. 

(427) Sterna albifrons sinensis Gmel. 

THE WHITE-SHAFTED TERNLET. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2088.) 
(Fauna of Briti8!, India, 1st edition, No. 1509.1 

"'bescription-Male. Length 10"; tail 3'5 to 5'5"; depth of fork 1·75 
to 3'4" ; wing 7"; tarsus 65"; bill from gape 1'7" . 

.. Bill in summer yellow, hardly tipped with black I in winter dark 
brown; irides brown; by feet orange-yellow in summer, reddish-brown 
in winter (Oates)." 

.. A broad arrow head-shaped white patch on the 'forehead, the 
ppsterior angles running back above the eyes; crown, nape, and broad 
loral band from crpwn to· base of culmen. black, including the orbit, 
and ext&nding above but not beneath it, and separated beneath by a 
narrow whit-estrjpe from the upper mandible; back, rump and wings 
pale pearl-grey; shafts of all primaries white; outer web of outer 
primary and inner web near the shaft dark grey or blackish, both 
primaries and secondaries with much of the inner web whiter and the 
outer web of the secondaries near the end also bordered with white; 
upper tail-coverts, and tail, with the ",yhole of the lower parts and 
chetlks, white. 

In winter the white forehead is broader and the tail shorter. 
Female. Similar to male;. 
Young birds have the crown greyish, lores mostly white, primaries 

dark grey;the shaft of the first primary white, of others brownish, tail 
feathers greyish. In very young birds the back feathers. scapulars, 
and tertiaries are brown, with buffy-white borders and centres, the 
crown mixed white and blac:k, the nape blackish with white edges." 
, localitY. hahits, etc. Stuart Baker does not giT~ it from our area . 

.. Probably the East Coast of India," 
" 'fhey are found oh large rivers and tidal estuaries, on salt lagoons 

and sometimes on the open coast feeding chiefly OD fish "--(Fauna of 
BriUsh India)~ 

Breeding season. They breed in Ceylon from June to AugUst. 

(428) Sterna albifroDs pusllla Temm. 

THE Ri:VF:R TERNLET. 

(FauM of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2089.)· 
(Fauna of Briti8h Indiallst edition, No, 1510,) 

Desc~iption"':Male. "Wing lliO to 175 mm. ; culmen 26 to 30 mm. ; 
much more slender than in preceding species." 

. ' .. The first primary shaft is light brown. thellecond darker brown; 
th~ upper tail-coverts and tail are almost concoloro119 with the grey back 
and the bill is vel·Y smitH "-(Faun" (ff Brit-iflh India l • 
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Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. .. Rare in the South. of India "-{Fauna of 

British India). 
This is a river Ternlet. 

(429) Sterna albifrons saundersi Hume. 

THE BLACK-SHAFTED LITTLB TERN. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 2091.) 
(Fauna of British India,lst edition, No. 1511.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 9" ; tail 3"; depth of fork 1'1"; wing 
6'75" ; tarsus '6" ; bill from gape 1'5" "-'-(Fauna of British India) . 

.. Bill yellow, tipped dusky;· irides· blackish-brown; legs and feet 
dusky yellowish olive "---{Barnes); 

" A triangular frontal patch, the angles reaching to within 0'12" of 
the eyes, white; a very broad stripe through the lores to the eye, black; 
a narrow white line intervenes' between this strire and the upper 
mandible; the whole crown, occiput, short occipital crest and sides of 
occiput as low as the lower margin of the eye~ velvet-black; the central 
two-thirds or the lower ayelid white, and no black belew this; all the 
rest of the sides of heacl and neck. chin, throat entire under parts, wing
lining and exterior tail-feathers, pure white; the first three primaries 
black with black shafts and broad white margins on their inner webs; 
their greater coverts dusky black; the wholE.' of the rest of the upper 
surface, including wings and tail, ancl excepting' parts and feathers 
already described, a most delicate satin-grey, contrasting in the strong
est manner with the early black primaries "-(Barnes): 

Female. Similar t{) male. 
Locality, habits, etc. This species has been obtained at Madras, and 

one specimen on the coast of North Travancore in January. Stuart 
Baker does not give it from the Madras Presidency. 

(430) Sterna anmtheta antartica (Less). 

THE SOUTHERN BROWN-WINGED TERN. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2095.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition •. No. 1513 (part).) 

Description-Male. "Lengtb 14:5" j tail 6 to 1'5" ; depth of fork3 to 
4"; wing 9'5"; tarsus 'S"; bill from gape ;t' "-;-(Fauna of British 
India)' 

.. Wing 218 to 239 mm. ; culmen 29 to 26 mm • 

.. Iris dark brown; bill, legs, feet black "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

I Forehead and a supercilium white: crown, nape, lores to behind eye 
bl~ck ; hind neck light-grey; back. wings rump and tail dark brown; 
primaries blackish-brown with much white on inner webs, the' tail 
haa white on the outer rectrices more or less sullied bird with brown. 
(~td Fauna of British India). 

(Winter. "Plumage is less grey, whilst the crown is brown with 
w~ite edging to the feathers "-(Fauna of British India). 

, 2-!-A 
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Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, . habits, etc. .. The Brown-winged TenUl are all stric 

Sea.-Terns, often being found far away from land and not.uncommoJ 
taking a rest on passing ships. Their flight is easy and gl'8ct'ful a 
they. alight on the water more frequently than most Terns. Tht>irfc 
conSIsts .of small fish ~nd crustacea, such as are obtained in deep wat 
exc~pt In the breeding season, when they . subsist in great part 
shrImps and shallow-water fry. Their call is a rather hoarse" Kr('k ' 
(Fauna of British India): 

(431) Sterna fuseata inruseata Licht. 

TH~ INDIAN SOOTY TERN. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No; 2096.) 
(Fauna of British India, lst edition. No. 1514.) 

Description-Male. .. Length 11" ; tail 6'5 to 7'5"; depth of fork 
to 4'5"; wing 11'5" i tarsus '9".; . bill from gape 2'3~-(Fauna 
British India). 
. Bill,: legs and feet plack; irides dark brown • 

.. Plumage very similar to that of ·8. anmtheta. but much dark4 
the white fronta!" band is broader, but the superciliary vortion of 
only extends to just above the eye; the dark loral stripe is ml 
oblique--it reaches the bill nearer to the gape, and extends above 
eye. The upper surface· is sooty black, .breast and throat whi 
abdomen and lower tail-coverts more or less suffused with grey." 
" In winter .. the crown and lores are speckled with white "-(Fau 
of British India). . 

" An immature male obtained by me in Tirhut is sooty bro 
above, some of the feathers of the back faintly tipped with whi 
chin and lower plumage pale sooty brown, except on sides of neck j; 

mixed with white on the .breast and ashy on the flanks and thighs' 
(C.M.I.). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits; etc. " Met with occasionally on the Indian Coast' 

(Fauna of British India), 
" This is essentially an Ocean bird, though it may be got inla 

as was the one I secured in North Bihar on the 20th July 19 
The country was flooded when it was obtained and the bird was i 
very emaciated condition "-{C.M.I.). . 

. Blanford writes :----" This is perhaps even more an ocean bird tl 
8. a'lUlJtheta and is known to sailors." 

Breeding season. In India it breeds in the Laccadives. 

Genus ANOUS Stephens 1826 • 

. ", Bill ·long slender, cnlmen considerably curved towards 
tip' nostrilin a groove, much farther from the base of the bill tl 
in Sterna i tarsus. short, 'much shorter than the middle-toe witb 
c. law ifeet large, toes fully webbed. Wings .long, first quill IOng~ 
tail long, cuneate, the third or fourtb pairs of feathers from the uutl 
longest, considerably exceeding the outer feathers. The w 
plumage is very dark "-{Fauna oj British India). . . 
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(432) Anoos stolldos pileatos (Scop.,). 

THE PHILIPPINE NODDY. 

(Faulla of B"i/i8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2097.) 
(Fauna of British India, lst edition, No. 151;).) 

Description-Male. "Length 16" ; tail 6"; wing 10'5" itarsUS 1·; bill 
from gape 2'3" "-(Fauna qf Briti8h India). 

"Bill black, orange at the angle of the gape i irilles deep brown; 
legs and feet dusky vinous purple. oJ 

" Forehead and crown pale grey. passing on the nape into greyish 
brown and this again into the dark smoky or' chocolate-brown of the 
upper and lower surface generally; ·lores black above. passing into the 
dark leaden brown of the cheeks and throat; primaries and secondaries 
blackish; tail-feathers very dark; wing-lining slaty grey." 

" Young birds are browner and. paler, and have the forehead and 
crown greyish brown "-(Burne). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Occasionally found on the I~dian coasts • 
.. The Noddies. as they are called. are a group of tropical Oceanic 

birds allied to the Terns. but having a much slower. heavier flight and 
very different habits. They live on the open sea and settle on the water 
to feed on floating mollusca or dead fish or offal "-:-(Fauna oj British 
India). ' 

Breeding season. Hume found them breeding in the ::Laccadives on 
the Cherbaniani reef ; they had just started to lay in the second week 
of February. Dresser. gives the breeding season from January 
to May and Sf>ptember according to thtl latitude. 

(433) Anoos minotos worcesteri (McGregor). 

THE PHILIPPINE ·WHITE-CAPPED NODDY. 

(Faulla of British Ilidta, 2nd edition, NQ.'2098.} 
(Fauna of British india, 1st edition, No. 1516.)· . 

Description-Male. .. Length 13"; tail 4'75"; wing 9". tarsus 9"; 
bill from gape 2'1" "-(Fauna qf British India}. 

"Bill black i irish brown i tarsi and toes blackish-brown." 
.. Forehead and crown white, passing jnto ashy-grey and then .into 

dark brown on the nape; lores and chin jet-black; sides of neck. 
throat and fore-neck black ,with a grey wash; rest of plumage blackish 
brown."· , 

•• Younger birds are dark brown; but the lores are black and the 
forehead and crown white at all ages "-(Layard). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. An occasional straggler to our coasts; Habits 

similar to those of A. s. pileatus. 

Genus GYGIS Wagler 1832. 

" In this genus the bill is stout and longer than the head, the culmen 
straight, with the nostril placed nearer the base than the tip; the wings 
are long, with the first primary longest, the tail moderate, less than half 
the wing in length; the tarsus very short; the toes long and the webs 
slightly indented. The plumage is white "-(Fauna qf British India}. 
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Female. Similar to male, 
Locality, . habits, etc. "The Brown-winged Terns are all strictly 

Sea-Terns, often being found far away from land and not uncommonlv 
taking a rest on passiug ships, Their flight is easy and' graceful and 
they, alight on the water more frequently than most Terns, Tht'irfood 
consIsts ,of small fish ~nd crustacea, such as are obtained in deep water, 
exc~pt 1D the .breeding season, when they ·subsist in gl'E'at part on 
shrImps and shallow-water fry, Their call is a rather hoarse •• Krek "
(Fauna 0/ British India): 

(431) Sternafuscata infuscata Licht. 

THllI INDIAN SOOTY TERN, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No; 2096.) 
(Fauna of British India, lst edition, No, 1514,) 

Descdption-Male. "Length 17w; tail 6'5 to 7'5"; depth of fork 3'5 
to 4'5"; wing 11'5"; tarsus '9"; ,bill from gape 2'3"-(Fauna oj 
Brit'ish India). '., 

Bill, legs and feet plack; irides dark brown. 
",Plumage veJ,'y similar to that of S. anretheta, but much darker; 

the white frontal band is broader, but the superciliary portion of it 
only extends to just above the eye; the dark loral stripe is more 
oblique--it reaches the bill nearer to the gape, and extends above the 
eye, The upper surface is sooty black, breast and throat white; 
abdomen and lower tail-coverts more. or less suffused with grey," 
, In winter" the crown and lores are speckled with white "-(Faunct 
0/ British India). 

" An immature male obtained by ine in Tirhut is sooty brown 
above, some of the feathers of the back faintly tipped with white; 
chin and lower plumage pale sooty brown, except on sides of neck and 
mixed with white on the breast and ashy on the flanks and thighs "
(C.M.I.). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. . "Met with occasionally on the Indian Coast"

(Fauna 0/ British India). 
"This is essentially an Ocean bird. though it may be got inland, 

as was the one I secured in North Bihar on the 20th July 1902. 
The country was flooded when it was obtained and the bird was in a 
very emaciated condition "-{C.M.l.). . 

Blanford writes :-" This is perhaps even more an ocean bird than 
8. ancetheta and is known to sailors." 

Breeding season. In India it breeds in the Laccadives. 

Genns ANOUS Stephens 1826 • 

. " Bill long slender, culm.eri considerably curved towards the 
tip ,'nostrilin a groove, much farther froni the base of the bill than 
in 'sterna i tarsus short,' much shorter than the middle-toe without 
claw' feet liuge, to~s fully webbed, Wings long, first quill longest i 
tail l~ng. cnneate, the third or fourth pairs of feathers from the outside 
longest. considerably exceeding othe outer feathers. The whole 
plumage is very dark "-{Faund 0/ Britiflh India}. 
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(432) Anotis stolid us pileatns (Scop.,). 

THE PHILIPPINE NODDY. 

(Faulla of British Illdia, 2nd edition, No. 2097.) 
(Fau,1CI of British Illdia, 1st edition, No. 1515.) 

Description-Male. '.' Length 16" ; tail 6"; wing 10'5" jtarsus 1"; bill 
from gape 2'3", "-(Fauna of British India). 

"Bill black, orange at the angle of the gape j iri(les deep brown; 
legs and feet dusky vinous purple." .' . 

" Forehl'ad and crown pale grey, passing on the nape intO greyish 
brown and this again into the dark smoky or chocolate-brown of the 
opper and lower surface generally ;lores black above, passing into the 
dark leaden brown of the cheeks and throat; primaries and secondaries 
blackish; tail-feathers very dark; wing-lining slaty grey." 

.. Young birds are browner and paler, and have the forehead and 
crown greyish brown "-(Hume), 

Female. Similar to male.,. . . 
Locality, habits, etc. Occasionally found on the Indian coasts. 
" The Noddies, as they are called, are a group of tropical Oceanic 

birds allied to the Terns, but having a much slower, heavier flight and 
very different habits. They live on the OpcIl sea and settle on the water 
to feed on floating mollusca or dead fish or offal "-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

Breeding season. Hume found them breeding i~ the Laccadives on 
the Cherbaniani reef; they had just started to lay in the second week 
of February. Dresser gives the breeding season from January 
to May and Spptember according to th" latitude. 

(433) Anous minutus worcesteri (McGregor). 

THE PHILIPPINE· WmTS-CAPPED NODDY. 

(Fauna of British Illdia, 2nd edition, NQ.2098.) 
(Fauna of British llldia, 1st edition, No. 1516.) . 

Description-Male. "Length 13"; tail 4'75"; wing.9". tarsus 9"; 
bill from gape 2'1" "-(Fauna qf British India) . 

.. Bill black; irish brown; tarsi and toes blackish-brown." 
" Forehead and crown white, passing into ashy-grey and then into 

dark brown on the nape; lores and chin jet-black; sides of neck, 
throat and fore-neck black with a grey wash; rest of plumage blackish 
brown." . 

.. Younger birds are dark brown; but the lores are black and the 
forehead and crown white at all ages "-(Layard). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. An occasional straggler to our coasts~ Habits 

similar to those of A. s. pileatus. 

Genus GYGIS Wagler 1832. 

" In this genus the bill is stout and longer than the head, the culmen 
straight, with the nostril placed nearer the base than the tip; the wings 
are long, with the first primary longest~ the tail moderate, less than halt 
the wing in length; the tarsus very short; the toes long and the webs 
slightly indented. The plUmage is white "-(Fauna qf British India). 
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catch fish; on the' contrary it is due to their fishing being so effective 
.that they capture enough in a few hours to enable them to enjoy long 
periods of rest. "The evening is the time when· I see them fishing. 
During the day they rest on the sand. and it is then that collectors are 
likely t(} get specimens. But this is the time when the birds are 
inactive and their stomachs contain only oil. If the Scissors-bill is shot 
while hunting the stream its stomach will be found full of fish. Th~y 
are of different sizes and bear the marks of the birds bt'ak. These 
marks show the gripping powl'r of the instrument. Three cuts are to 
be. seen across the fish. A single one on one side made by the lower 
blade, and two cuts on the opposite side made by the upper blade. 
They confirm my view of the function of the beak. If a dead fish is 
introduced between the blades three similar cuts will be made on it 
when the beak J~ tightly compressed . 

. Breeding season. April and May. 
Eggs. 3 or 4; ground-colour yellowish stone, or pale buff, blotched 

and spotted all over with pale and dark"brown, and with underlying 
spots of very pale purplish grey. The eggs in my collection average 
1'56" in length by 1'14" in breadth.-(H.R.B.). A number of eggs of 
this species have a beautiful pink or salmon tinge and the markings are 
exeedingly bold and elongated. Hume gives the average or 108 eggs as 
1'6 X 1'18"-<a.M.I.}. 

Sub-order UMICOtJE. 
"In this sub-order Lowe places all those groups of CharadriiJorme. 

in which the basi pterygoid processes persist in the adult." 

Family CBARADRIID~ . 
.. Schizorhinal ; nostrils pervious; basi pterygoid processes present; 

cervical .vertebrm 15. Hind-toe short or wanting "-(Fauna qf 
l1ritish India}. . 

. Sub-family PRE-CHARADRIINJE • 

.. in this sub.family the lacrymals are free but have prominent out
jutting processes and are not rounded and merged in the-line of the 
orbital rim as in the Charadriince, There is no foramen for the passage 
of. the nasal duc~ "-(Fauna 0/ British India), 

Genus AllENARIA Brisson 1760. 
-,', . 

Bill conical, pointed, the culmen flattened and straight; nostrils 
linear, in a groove that extends nearly half way down the bill ; wings 
long, pointed, first primary longest; tarsus short, transversely shielded 
in front, reticulated behind; hind-toe well-developed; toes not connee-
ted by web m.,-(FauM 0/ British India).. . 

(436) Arenaria Interpres Interpres (Unn,,). 

THB TURNSTONE. 

(Fau~~~f British India. 2nd edition, No. 2101.) 
(Fauna. of British India, 1st edition, No, 1430.) 

Description-Male. "Length 8'5"; wing 6'; tail 2'35"; tarsus 1"; 
bill from gape 1". 
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"Bill black; iris brown; legs and feet orange-red; claws black "
(.Fauna of British India). 

In the winter .. the head above and at the sides is brown with 
darker streaks; the ear-coverts D).ore nniform brown; upper back, 
scapulars, tertiaries and wing-coverts dark brown, the feathers with 
slight pale edges; some of the under scapulars are partially or wholly 
white; quills dark brown with wbite shafts and part or the inner web 
white, some of the inner secondaries entirely white; lower back, rump 
and longer upper tail-coverts white; shorter upper tail-coverts brown; 
tail dark brown,' the feathers white at the base and all except the 
median pair with buff or white tips, outermost pair almost wholly 
white; chin, throat and lower parts from breast white; foreneck and 
sides of breast brown "-{Fauna of British India}. 

In summer the head and neck are white with black streaks on the 
crown; a narrow black frontal· band reaching the eye and meeting 
another black band extending from the ga pe and forming a patch below 
the eye; a partial collar, and sides or neck and, breast black; chin 
white; lower back and upper tail-coverts white with a brown band 
over the rump j upper back, scapulars and tertiaries rufou.s-brown and 
black; lower plumage from below the breast white; wings and. tail as 
in winter plumage. 

Dresser says the" young bird has the head and nape dull brown ; 
upper parts blackish brown marked with buff and brown, the breast 
dull dark brown." 

Young in down. "Upper parts dark grey spotted with black; under 
parts greyish white, whiter On the abdomen "-(Stonham). 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, haLits, etc. It is a sea-coast bird deriving its name from its 
habit 'of turning over stones, etc., in search of worms, crustacE'a, etc., on 
which it feeds. It flies well; its note is a loud whistle. Jerdon, and 
later, Dewar found it fairly abundant on the sea-coast near Madras; 
and Cardew records it from the Malabar Coast, so that it seems more 
than likely that the Turnstone may be found al~ng the whole coast-line 
of the Peninsula. 

Breeding Season. Stonham in his "Birds of the British Islands" 
says :-" In Enrope i~ ranges to the Arctic, but is not known to breed 
South of the Baltic." . 

Genus SQUATAROLA Cuvier 1816. 

"In the genus Squatarola there is' present a small hind-toe and 
claw; the bill is straight, stout and about as long as the head; the 
nostrils linear and placed fairly close to the base of the bill in a rather 
deep, broad groove; the wing is long and pointeli and the first primary 
longest, the tail is short and rounded; the tarsus is covered with hexa
gonal scales; outer and miduletoes connected by a small web at the 
base. The genus is almost cosmopolitan." 

" This genus, containing only the Grey Plover, precisely agrees with 
Ch"radrius in general colouration and structure, and only differs in 
having a minute hind-toe. It undergoes precisely similar changes of 
plumage in summer and winter "-(Fauna of British India). 
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(437) Squatarola squatarola hypomelana (Pall.,). 

THE. EASTERN GRSY PLOVER. 

(Fauna of Britis1l India, 2nd edition, No. 2\03.' 
(Faunll 0/ British lndill, 1st edition, No. 1441.) 

Description-Male. "Length 12"; wing 8"; tail 2'9·; tarsus 1"8'" j 

bill from gape 1"4" "-(FalJ.na of British India} • 
.. Bill black; irides dusky brown; feet blackish grey "-{Jerdon). 
In winter" the upper plumage of adults is grey brown, the feathers 

edged paler. forehead, lores and sides of h('ad and neck white 
streaked with brown. Wing-coverts fringed and indented with white ; 
primary coverts, primaries and secondaries blackish brown; terminal 
half of shafts of primaries white except near the tip and the adjoining 
portion of the outer web white in all quills after the first four; part of 
inner web in all quills white towards base; upper tail-coverts white 
with a few dark bars; tail white barred with dark' brown; outer pair of 
rectrices generally unbarred; lower parts white; foreneck and breast 
streaked. and spotted with dark brown. Axillaries black." 

In Summer .. the lower parts from the chin to the middle or' the 
abdomen are black; upper parts black, barred and spotted with white; 
lower abdomen and under tail-coverts white "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Female. Similar to mate. 
Young birds" are spotted with pale goMen buff above "-(Fauna 

oj British India}. 
Locality, habits, etc. JerdCin obtained it from the Madras market and 

Dewar includes it in his List of Birdsfound in and about Madras. It 
principally resorts to the coast, but has also been obtained inland. 
. Dresser says its call-note is a sharp whistle readily distinguishable 
from that of the Golden Plover. .. 

In habit it much resembles the latter bird. 
Breeding seaSOD. ,Breeds in the North of Eastern Europe, Asia, and 

America in June and July. 

Genus LEUCOPOLIUS Bonaparte 1850. 

Differs from Oharadriu,8 ., according to Lowe, in haviug the 
lacrymals free and presenting outward projecting processes like the 
Gulls; there is no foramen for the nasal duct, its place being taken by 
a groove . . .' 'The bill is small and practically straight; the tarsus 
,fairly long and reticulated thr'lughout : there is no hind-t()e "-{Fauna 
of British Ind£a). . 

(438) Leucopolius alexandrinus alexandrfnus (Linn.,). 

THE KENTISH-PLOVER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2106.) 
{FaUM 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 1446 (part).) 

Description-Male. Length 7"; wing 4'4·; tail 't'; tarsus n'; bill 
from gape '8". 
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Bill black; irides brown; legs and feet. dusky grey; tibia darker. 
Ia breeding plwnage the crown and nape brownish red; sinciput, a 

streak through the eyes, ear-coverts and pectoral gorget black; upper 
plumage ashy-brown ; quills brown, white shafted; central tail-feathers 
like the back, the two outermost pairs white, the next partly white; a 
collar and the lower plumage white. 

In wiater the. forehead continued in a broad streak as far as the 
eyes, white; whole of the upper plllmage, including head and neck, 
the lores, cheeks and. ear, coverts earthy-brown; quills brown with 
white shafts; the secondaries with a central patch of white on outer 
webs; the tertiaries narrowly tipped white; wing coverts like the 
back, but broadly tipped with white forming a wing band; tail dark 
brown, except the outer rectrices which are white; whole lower 
plumage including collar, white; sides of upper breast like the back. 

Female. Similar to male. 
YOUDg in down •• are like those of the Ringed Plover (..tE • . hiaUcuJa) 

but have a rufous tint "-(Stonham). 
lOUDI in down of Ringed Plover. "Head and upper partS pale buff 

with fine black markings; at the back of the head a narrow black line 
in front of the white collar; under parts and collar round the neck, 
white "-(Stot1ham). 

Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says it is fairly nurnerOllS in January 
at Neendakarai in Travancore. Cardew reports it from the Malabar 
coast and from Bezwada. It is found on the banks of rivers and on the 
sea-coast. 

NesL A mere depression in the sand. 
Eggs. 2 or 3; drab in colour. spotted and irregularly streaked 

with yellowish-brown, and with bluish-grey spots; they vary greatly 
in size, "my twQ. clutches averaging 1"1" x 'lr, and 1"28" x ·88"....,.. 
(C.M.I.). 

(439) LeucopoUus alexandrinos seebohml (Harten' and 
Ja<lkson). 

THE INPIAN KE..~SH-PLoVER. 

'(Faunao/British India, 2nd edition, No. 2107.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, lsi edition. No. 1446 (part.). 

Description. .. Length about 6'25-; wing 4'1- or Ipss; tail nr; tarsus 
1'; bill from gape7"."-(W. E. Wait).' , 

.. Similar to the last subspecies, but with a smaller wing-measure
'ment and a smaller bill;· the legs too are slightly paler" --< W. E. 
Wait). 

Locality, habits, etc. So far this has only been found on the coasts of 
Ceylon but therf'l is some probability of its crossing to South India. It 
is a resident species in Ceylon. 

Genus BJEMATOPUS Linn., 1766. 

, .. Bill long. compressed, straight, often truncated at the end ; nostril 
linear. near the base of the bill in a groove that extends more than half ; 
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way to the tip. Wings long, pointed, first quill longest ; tail moderate; 
tarsus short, thick+eticulated throughout; no hind-toe; anterior toes 
thick, edged with membrane, slightly webbed at the base, especially 
between the third and fourth toes; soles broad "-{Fauna '1/ British 
I'Tidia). 

(440) Bmmatopus ostraiegus ostraiegus (Linn.,'. 

THE OYSTER-CATCHER. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2110.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h I"dia, 1st edition, No. 1450 (part). 

Description-Male. .. Length 16" ; tail 4"; wing 10" ; tarsus 2'1" ; bill 
from gape 3'25" "-(Fauna of BrUish India). 

"Bill bright reddish orange, dingy and yellowish at the tip; irides 
red; eyelids orange-red; legs and feet brownish purple "-{Burne). 

Head and neck all rounil, upper back. scapulars, and tertiaries 
black; lower back, rump, upper tail-coverts and lower parts (rom upper 
breast white; edge of wing, terminal portions of 'median coverts, the 
greater secondary coverts and the inner secondary Quills white, forming 
a wing-band; primary coverts black; primaries the same except part of 
the inner web and a lanceolate white spot on the· shaft and outer web, 
commencing as a streak on the first primary and increasing inwards; 
.tail white at base, black at end."-{Bume). 

Female. Similar to male. 
YouDg birds ., are browner black and have a broad band of white on 

the throat."-(Hume). 
Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson says it is a more 01' less rare winter 

visitant to the Travancore coast; Jerdon, however, found it far from 
rare near Tellicherry, a few miles further up the coast. It is a sea-coast 
bird and is found in small parties feeding on molluscs, worms, etc. 
It has a loud whistle and is exceedingly shy. 

Breeding season. It breedll in England. 

Sub-family CHARADltIIN...E. 

Dr. Lowe thus diagnoses this sub-family :-
.. Pluvialine forms in which the lacrymals are not free but are 

merged on the supra-orbital rim, in which there is a conspicuous 
foramina for the nasal duct immediately caudad of the nasals, in which 
the supra-orbital grooveS are deeply sculptured, ofteu perforated with 
foramina, and extend well back to the anterior margins of the parietals, 
and in which the supra-orbital rim is conspicuously raised, everted, or 
conicId "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus CBARADRIUSLinnmus175S; 

" In the genus Oharadriu8 as now restricted we have the Ringed 
Plovers only, distinguished from the other genera by having a white 
ring round the neck as well as by certain structural characters. In 
appearance they are very like the genu~ Lenoopvl-ius, containin" the 
Kentish Plovers, but these latter have the lacrymals free; the plumage 
of the young also differs somewhat. Charadrius has three toes and the 
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tarsi reticulated; the wing is long with the firsi primary longest "
(Fanna of British India). 

(441) Charadrius dubius eoronlcus Gmel. 

THE EUROPEAN LITTLE RINGED-PLOVER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2114.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1447 (part).) 

Description. "Length 7" ; wing 4'5"; tail 2'5" ; tarsus '1'" bill from 
gape 6""-( W. E. Wait). ' 

This is a larger bird than C. d. jerduni and has less yellow on the 
bill and'round the eye. . 

Locality, habits, etc. A cold weather visitor with the same habits as 
other Sand-Plovers. . 

Breeding season. Breeds in Europe in May. 

(442) Charadrius dubius jerdonl (Legge). 

JERDON'S LITTLE RINGED-PLOVER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2lHi.) 
\ Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1447 (part).). 

Description-Male. I,ength 6'5"; wing 4"; tail 2"; tarsus 8"-
(Je1"dunl. . 

Bill black, with yellow at the gape and at the base of the lower 
mandible, but without any yellow colouring in summer; eyelids yellow 
or orange-yellow j irides dark brown; legs fleshy grey, becoming more 
fleshy-yellow and with the claws and the tips of. the toes black in 
summer. 

A white frontal striPe succtleded by a black one which in turn is 
separated by a narrow w1;lite band from the olive-brown of the heaiJ; a 
white supercilium; lores and a stripe passing under the eyes and 
through the ear-coverts black; upper plumage brown; wings dark 
brown; the first primaries white-shafted, and the secondaries narrowly 
margined and tipped with white; tail like the back, ~he central 
feathers tipped blackish-brown, the rest tipped white which latter 
increases towards the outer feathers which are entirely white except for 
a brownish-black spot in the centre ; chin, throat, lower part of face 
and a collar white,. the latter being succeeded by a black collar:»roader 
in front than at the back; the rest of the lower plumage pure white. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A very common winter visitor to the plains both 

jnland and on the coast, where it remains until quite late in the season
till the end of April if not later-in fact it is quite possible that it stays 
to breed Within our limits, especially as Barnes states that it breeds in 
the Bombay Presidency. It associates in small flocks and maybe found 
on almost any open piece of maidan where there is water near, in sandy 
river-beds and on stretches of sea-beach. 

Breeding seaSOD. March to . May. 
NesL A depression in the sand near the water. 
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Eggs. 2 to 4 in nu'mber, broad ovals much pointed at one end; they 
vary in colour from yellow-stone to light greenish-grey with underly
ing pale inky purple markings, and with specks, spots and lines of a 
deep blackish-brown colour, the markings being denser in some than in 
others; average measurement 1"14" )C ·R4". 

Genns CIRREPEDESMUS Bonaparte IM56. 

" In this genus there is no white ring round the neck and the bill is 
decidedly shorter than in Charadrius • • . the dertrum is much 
swollen and occupies about half the culmen; the legs are comparatively 
short, the feet medium and the tarsus reticulated throughout "-(Fauna 
of British India} • 

• (443) Cirrepedesmus mongolus atrlfrons (Wagler). 

THE 'PAMIR LESSER SAND-PLOVER. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2117.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition; No. 1443 (part).) 

Description. "Wing 124 to 127 mm. j tail 44 to 53 mm.; tarsus 33 to 
34 mm.; culmen 16 to 18 mm." ' 

"Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet fleshy-grey, yellowish-olive 
to bluish or olive slate-colour." 

" Forehead, lores, cheeks and ear-coverts black, more or less marked 
with white; anterior crown, supercilia and hind-neck pale fulvous-chest
nut; posterior crown and upper plumage cinereous-brown, the 
shafts faintly darker; sides of the rump and upper tail-coverta white 
and tail brown with white tip, the outermost feathers nearly all white; 
primaries blackish, the whole of the shaft of the first primary and the 
terminal halves of the others white; a white patch on the sixth and 
succeeding primaries on both webs; outer secondaries tipped white; 
chin, throat and foreneck white; upper breast and sides of lower pale 

, chestnut rufous; remainder of lower plumage white." 

'In non-br~eding plumage "the forehead, lores and ear-coverts are 
fulvous, the ear-coverts mixed with brown; the collar on the hind-neck 
is obsolete or wanting and the rufous on the breast and flanks is much 
less in extent." 

YOUDg birds "have pale fringes to the feathers of the upper parts." 
-(Fattna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor seldom found farther south 
than Bombay. Ferguson writes from Travancore: "A winter visitor 
to the coasts but sometimes found inland. Curiously enough one 
specimen was obtained on the High Range at 6,000 feet elevation." 
Jerdon obtaint'd it in the Camatic, at Madras, on· the Malabar coast and 
elsewhere far inland. In habits it resembles O. leschenau,zti. 

Breeding seaSOIL. Breed in .. Ladak and Tibet • • • during Jnne 
and July "-(Fmtna of British rndi",). 
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(444) Clrrepedesmus lescbenaultl (Lesson). 

THE LARGE SAND-PLOVER. 

(Fauna of Briti,h India, 2nd edition, No. 2118.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1442.) 

Description. "Wing 128 to 140 mm.; tail 50 to 57 mm.; tarsus about 
35 to 38 mm.; culmen 23 to 25 mm." 

" A much bigger bird than the Lesser Sand-Plover and also differs 
in having a white forehead, less rufous on the breast and flanks and a 
more rufons sandy tinge to the upper parts "-(Fauna of B,'itish 
India}. 

Female. Similar to ulale. 
Locality, habits, etc. ~'erguson says it is a rare visitor to the coast of 

Travancore where a single specimen was obtained at Neendakarai, near 
Quilon. Dewar includes it in );lis List of Birds found in and around 
Madras, where Jerdon also procured it, and elsewhere but not. inland. 
The latter writer says .. it is found chiefly near the sea-coast and at the 
mouths of large rivers, in considerable flocks . . . retiring North 
in April and May to breed." Dresser says: "It feeds on worms, spawn, 
small insects, etc. and its note is a clear flute-like whistle· 

Breeding season. With regard to its breeding habits I find nothing 
on record. An egg in the British Museum said to belong to this 
species is figured (Oat. Birds Eggs, British Museum ii, pl. i,jig. 9) but 
I have great doubts as to its authenticity." Blanford says: "It breeds 
in Japan, Formosa and Hainan." 

Genus PLUVIALIS Brisson 1760 • 

.. Bill slender and rather short, the dertrum slightly swollen; nostril 
linear, in a groove that extends ab<wt two-thirds the length of the bill ; 
wings pointed, first quill longest; secondariE's short; tertiaries lengthen
ed and pointed. Tail' short, rounded. Tarsi reticulated throughout 
with hexagonal scales; no hind-toe; outer and middle toes connected 
by a short web at the base. A. distinct brel'ding plumage, the whole 
under-surface becoming black. Sexes alike "~(Fauna of British 
India). 

(445) Pluvialis dominicus fulvus (GmeI.,) 

THE EASTERN GOLDEN PLOVJllR. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2120.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1439.) 

Description-Male. Length 10"; wing 6'25"; tail 2'37" ; tarsus 1'75". 
Bill black; irides dark brown; legs dark leaden or slaty., 
As the colouration of these birds varies considerably according to 

the season of the yE'ar in so far as the amount of black in the plumage 
is concerned, it, seE'ms advisable to confine the description given herein 
to thE' hirds as g"enE'rally met with fairly late in the season when the 
lar!!est bags of tht'm are usually mane, viz.-

U ppef plumage brown ahnost black on the crown and upper back; all 
the feathers stl'eakt-d or spotted with golden yellow and pale fulvous; 
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lores and ilupercilium 'yellowish-white; ear-coverts and sides of necl 
ashy-brown' streaked with yellow; primary quills white for thei 
tel'minal half; primary coverts brown, edged and spotted with white 
axillre and, lining of wings pale greyish-brown or stone-colour; breas1 
abdomen and flanks white blotched with large blackish-brown and ash, 
spots; in full breeding plumage from thr(i)at to vt'nt is black; und~ 
tail-coverts white. . 

In winter the upper plumage becomes duller and the lower plumag 
mottled with brown, the breast mottled with golden yellow. 

Female. Similar 'to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. A common cold weather visitor to the plain 
where it frequents much the same localities'as do snipe, namely padd! 
fields from which the crOI1S have been cut and grass-covered, swamp! 
land. They also affect ploughed fields. Dewar omits it from his Lis 
o/Birds found in and about Madras, but he surely must have' over 
looked it, It is gregariol1s and though not particularly shy, at thl 
beginning of the season at any rate, it is difficult to account for morl 
than two or three couple out of a flock, (and then only by" browning' 
them), as the birds generally fly clean away at the first shot aftel 
circling round once or twice, or, if they do happen to alight agair 
within sight, they are not so easily approached a second time, nor is i! 
indeed often worth while attempting to do so, because, althougl 
excellent eating, one is pretty certain to disturb several snipe durini 
the approach, and one of these latter is worth Ii good many Golder 
Plover from an epicure's point of view. 

Major E, G. Phythian Adams writes: .. I have several times coml 
across flocks on the backwaiters at Oannanore when after snipe." 

Breeding season. .. This Golden Plover breeds in Siberia and thl 
Boreal regions of America "-c-(Faun"a of British India). 

Eggs. "The hen lays four largish stone-coloured eggs, mucll 
blotched with blackish "....:...(Fau,na oj British India). .. In size the, 
measure about 1'95" x 1'32" "--(Dresser) • 

. Jerdon writes :-" Many breed in this country even towards thf 
. South as at Nellore ", but Blanford says: •• this is very doubtful." 

Sub-family V ANELLIN~. 

"This sub-family contains a very large number of genera, mostly of 
the larger Plovers and Lapwing!! • . . Lowis diagnosis is as follows :
"Pluvialine forms in which the lacrymals are not free but are merged 
in the supra-orbital ring, in which there is a conspicuous foramen for 
the nasal duct immediately caudad of the nasals, in which the supra
orbital grooves are deeply sculptured, often perforated with foramina, 
and extend .. well back to the anterior margin of the parietals, and in 
which the supra-orbit!ll rim is conspicuously raised, everted or 
corniced" . 

Genus CBETTUSIA Bonaparte 1838. 

"The bill is of the usual Plover type; head not crested; tarsus 
fairly long "-'-(Fauna of British India). 
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,( 446) Chettuslagregaria (PalI..): 
I .. : I; :.. I 'j. '. 

THE SOCIABLE LApWING. 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2122.) , 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No'. 1437 (part).j 

Description-Male. Length 13"; wing 8'25" ; tail 3'5~ ; tarsus 2'25~ ; 
bill from gape,l·25". , " ~J > 1 ~ ;, '" ~:: "i ' 

Bill and legs black; irides dark brown. 
" ;Forehead and. broad, ,stripe over.' the eye~ ,tOl the ·nape ~hite;' :head 

and nape black, upper plumage earthy~brown with an olivaceQus tinge~
primaries black; secondaries· white ; tail white with a ,b~oad subterminal, 
black band which however is absent from the outermost feathers; a 
narrow black line from the lores through the eyes j sides of head pale 
rufous passing to browuish-grey on neck and breast; middle of 
abdomen black ,bordered ]>bstE'riorlywith:chestnul r r.emainder of lower 
plumage white. 

In wiater the head Imd 'nape become 1>r6wn the: upper breast palE' 
earthy-brown mottled with deeper brown" and the b~kandches.tnut 
colouring on the abdomen is 'wanting. ' 

, Female., Shnilar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. Has been obtained as far S()~th as Ratriagirl; 
in the Bombay' Presidency on the'West;so is likely to- be found; as far 
South, as Cocanada on, the East in our Presidency,. bo~h places, being on 
about. .the"degree of latitude. It associates in flocks,on opeu plains, 
sometimes near marshes. and rivers. ., . . " .' " , 
, Dresser writes':,"Its fdod consist,s of,insects.of.various,kinds especi~ 

ally coleoptera and grasshoppers." , 

,:(~47l ~hettusia leu~,ur~ '{LiclitJ 

'TioIE 'WHITE-TAILED LAPWING, 

(Faulla of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2123.' 
(,f(1.unaqf,British India,lst eflition, I:io.l~8.); 

Description-Male. Length 11"; wing 7" i tail 3" ; tarsus 3"; .bilI.' 
from gape 1'41/~(Fauna of Briti.9h India). .. Iris brown or blood~red ; 
bill black; legs. pale yellow.". . , , , 

. "Upper plumage light broWn, suffused with apurple-piIik, exceptOR 
the head and hindneck ; forehead and indistinct supercilia pale grE:'yish
white; upper tail-coverts and, tail 'pure white; :median andgrrater 
wing-coverts with broa4 black bars and white. tips forming four wing 
bars; primaries black '; outer secondaries white, 'with broad black bars 
gradually decreasing until the central feathers are white: and -thence 
grading' into the innermost, which are like the back ; chin, throat,and 
foreneck ashy-grey; breast purer 'grE:'Y; abdomen," ven~ and·under tail~ 
coverts ashy-white or rosy-buff; axillaries white." 

YOUDg. .. Birds have the uppf'r parts very da~k brown, 'the feathers 
with broa.d ,fulvous edges; the under parts likE,l the adult but pale and: 
looking very washed out ""':"'(Fauna ojBritish [ndia). ',' 
- Fem;"e. Simiiar to male. " . ,... .' , 

2;3 
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Locality, habits,' etC~ fA' 'Wil:atel' fflsitOr 'aeoordilig to Stuart Raker 
straggling as far South as Mysore, It may be, found on marshes and 
has a flapping flight.' : , 

Breeding sealOD. 13reed~ 'ill M;esopotamia. ~ 

Genus BOPLOPTER~S Bonaparte H~31. 

,'I H~ad cre.stedi ;no lappet ~ wing armed with a long, curved. black 
spur,: on the bend; second quill longest.' ,Tarsus long and Blender~ 
reticulatedthrou~houtj Nohind.toe"-.-(Fat"tfJ oj Brit'iBh India). 

, , 

; J 

(448) Boploptel"US ,ventralis, (W~l.,) 
"TB;E IN;oU~ SPUR,WlNG PLovER .. 

, " (FIJwuJ of Briti,li India,l2nd edition, No. 2124.), 
(Fauna of Briti,h India, 1st edition,No.l4a6.): 

Description-Male. Length U'5"; wing ,7'~" I tail 3'7-; tarsUs 2'6"; 
bm from gape 1'2\,. .' i '. ' ,., " 

, ;l~ill bl~'lk; irides dee~ brown,degs and feet blackish. 
Head and crest, lores, chin, throat and a stripe down the centre of 

the neck black;' cheeks white, passing into pale ashy on the ear-coverts~ 
sides of nE'ck, back and breast where it forms a broad pectoral band 
separated from the black of the" nec'll: by a ,large white patch; back. 
scapulars and wing-coverts brownish':'ashy; uppev tail·coverts white ~ 
tail white with a broad black tip, the onter feathers narrowly edged 
with white; quills black with their bases white, which colour increases 
until the innermost secondary is almost all ,white ;, primary and second
ary coverts white; shouldl'rs speckled. with black; rest of lower plumage 
white with a large p~tp~ ~r, ~nterl'Upted baJ: of black on the abdomen. 

Female.· Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. "Found as faJ' South as the Godavari,"-

(Fauna,of lJritisk India)~, " 
., I havE:' never seen it, nor do Messrs., Cardew and Dewar .record it ,~ 

-tn.R.B.)'.' :. " . " 
.. I have seen this species near a tank a long way' fl'om any river. 

but as a ruI,a t~ey ke~p to the banks of, rivers in. pairs"-( C~M.l.). 
Breeding seasO~.. Breeds March;to May. . 

Nest: ,~one;Shnply a depression in the sand. 
Eggt. ,'4; stpne, greenish~stone, or, buff in colour; some thicJdy~' 

othtlrs sparingly spotted:or blotched with blackish-brawn or,brown and 
with underlying .spots or blotches of pale inky purple, Average 
measurement 1'6" x 1'2"~ 

.. I have a clutch of 3 eggs of a pure pale stone colour; the only 
mark~ngs on,one of them are ,'a few fine streaks and a couple of small 
blotches at the thick end; one of the others has only some underlying 
blotches of dull lavender and a very few strE'aks 'and spots of blackish-
brown at the thick end "-( C.MI.). ' , 
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Genua LOBIV ANELLUS'Strickland 1841 • 

.. The bill is· of moderate length, the terminal portion of the upper 
mandible slighUyswollen, the culmen flattened at the -base; nostrJ1s 
lineaP, in a !!roove extending beyond the' middle of the bill. . There is 
a fleshy wattle or latchet in front of the eye. The wing is long and 
with a tubercle at the bend, developed into a short horny spur at the 
breeding season. Tail :even ~ .tarsulS :lollg,; reticulated' throughout; a 
small hind-toe "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(449) Loblvanellus'indicus,lncUeu8 (Bodd.,). 
TUE INDIAN RED,WATTLED LAPWlNG. 

lFaumlol British India, 2nd edition, No. 2125.) . 
(Foona 01 British India, lBt editioft, No. 1431.) 

DescriptiOD-Mal~ Length··12·5 to '13'5"; wing '8·75"; tail 4·75~;: 
tarsus 3".. , _ '. i . '. " ." 

Bill. red tipped black. irides re4. or red-broWD.;eyelids and wattleS: 
lake-red. legs yellow~ . .... . 

Head, pind-neck, face, ,chin, throat, and ,breast. glossy -black :;. 
ear~coverts. continued i~; ~ ,stripe. down the, side of the neck, white·;,· 
upper. plumage brownish-gre~. tinged .withpul'ple more especially .OD.. 
the wing-eoverts; wings black wi.th .abroad white- band; formed.by:. 
the greater coverts and a portion of the secoudaries. Hlpper tail-coverts: 
pale fulvous-white; tail white with a broad black sub-terminal. band. 
the central feathers tipped greenish-brown';' .~eneath from, the" br~ 
white with a fulvous tinge, deepest on the'under tail'~covertll.' .. ' 

.Feaiale." Shnilar to IM:le.' " 
~cality~,Labib~ et~ " This .. bird is a commoll permanent r~sident fin: 

the plains, where i~ appears to .be more frequently met with, on the, 
Eastern than on the W t'stern side of the Presi4encYi iii also IIBcende: 
the hills but not in any great number. It is not so- gregarious in habits 
as most of the other Lapwings, but is founQ in pairs or small pat1ie~ on 
cultivated lands, swamps and in the beds of nullahs, where it finde its 
food in the shape of worms, ~ubs.etc. -Though it can 'hardly be 
called shy, it. is nevertheless a very wary bird and, seems: to be, Irtfted 
with a. marvellous faculty foJ:'. accurately gauging the.range, ola .. shot, 
gun ;. ; for. what .sportsman, when: quietly walking up some marked~doWll!; 
game, has not been exasperated at the persistent way in which· -these, 
hirds wheel. and circle ,overhead and roundhimi always just out: of 
range, .nttering their shrill cry {)f·md.-ye-do-it,. I>idJYII-d~it. thereby' 
giving. warning to all and sundry of his approach. They are quite' 
worth while shooting for the table if one can get near' enough to them., .. 

Major .E. G. Phythian Adams writes: "a. fp"W" pairs_aTe ;Oni thai 
NUgiri plateau. I have taken, sev.eral nests here." 

Breeding seuon. . March to Au~st: 

NesL None, the eggs being laid ~ a depression of the ground., "1 

Eggs. '4; typi~Ili peg-top shaped; either' stone, buff OJ·'oliye~: 
green in colour, thickly spotted, blotchHf or streaked with dark 'brown: 
and with some underlying pale pUrplish spots. ~verage measureineni! 
1:·61" X· 1"11'".' " 

25-A 
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. Genus· LOBIPLUVIA' BoilaPQrt,e. 1856 • 

. , ",Bill more slender than in,Lubivanellu8. whilst the tarsus, which is 
long and ;slender,' instead of being reticulated throughout, has transverse 
s4ielda in f.ront. 'There is, no hind toe "-(Fauna qf Britillh , India} • 

. (450) Loblpl~via. malabarica (Botld .• )~ 
THE YELLOW-WATTLED LAPWING. 

(Fauna of BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 2128,) 
(Fauna of Briti.h lrulilll,lstedition, No, 1433.):: 

• J, 

Description-Male. ( Length ~n -'to,1l·15" .wiuA :1".13' to 8'25"; tail 
·'3·25 to 3'62"; tars!ls about 2·5",; .l>il~ froIp. gape .1'\ 

Bill black, yellow at the ~e, irides pale greyish-yellow or dull 
~el1o~; watt,leschrome-yello~; legs yellow ,tinged, green at ~be 
joints, .' .' I, " ,! •.•.• ,. ',"" 

Head and nape black or blackish-brown; a white stripe: from 
behind'the'eyes round' the' nape; uppel' plumage pale"olive~brown : 
upper tail-coverts white; tail white at the base and 'tip with' a central, 
broad blackbandbOJ,'der.dabovE!' and ,below· by a narrow grey-brown 
one:" primaries :black'j secondaries' white at the base, the rest brown- ' 
black, the white' incre-cising'in 'size interiorly and forming with the tips 
o(:thegreater . coverts a longitudinal wing-stripE'; chin,' throat. and 
bl'.east 'Pale ashy-brown; rl'mainder of lower plumage white. 

~.~~:l'~~~~:~i~iiarySinal~., ". .. .. ' . 
. LOcality, JlabitJ. etc. ,This Lapwing is me~ with in much the same 
localities as the previous one but does not seem to hI' common;' it also 
shows perhaps a greater partiality than the Red-wattled, Lapwing lor 
dry localities: it,· is also much"quieter bbth when on the ground and 
:oo'the 'wing" and does not aggravate sportsmen with its noisy screams 
'~8 'does ,the preceding species. 
,,' • Breeding seaion~· .March tb about August. • , : , 
,,' \'. " '. ' , , I 

. , : Nest.., AsJu ,the Cas30~ L. indicu.'f, no nest is made, the eggs being 
laii! ina, ;depres,Si~n' .of ,the ground~' , ... ' 
; :, Iggs. ;'~ The ground-colour varies from buffy to olive-grE'en and' 
they~ are 'thickly' ,blotched., spotted and, streaked with pal .. olive-brown 
.and,diIigy inky purple j they average 1"45" in length x l'07w in width "
(Barnefi.). 

Mr.' Stuart l3aker has a most interesting article' iIi the Ibi& 1918 
pp~ 73 and 74 ,on erythrism in eggs and mentions a most interesting' 
inStance in this bird's ,.ggs. This Lapwing lays two totallydiiferent 
coloured eggs on the Coast of Travancor(', one the nsual olive-green and 
blotched egg and. the other is a beautiful warm salmon-buff colour 
blotched with brownish-red, a typical erythristic egg. According ot 
Mr. Stewart who found a large number, of this bird's ,eggs a portion' of 
their breeding ground consisits· of a'" dry red laterite.'" A large 
proportion of the eggs laid in this area are red eggs and Mr. Stuart 
Baker and Mr. Stewart came to tlIe, conclusion that these red eggs ar!'! 
ljrld .by resident birds, .. and such .eggs assimilating with the ground 
better than ~he ordiJ;larily coloured eggs had escaped, destruction by . 

. ~erm:ln in Ii 'gr~ater' degff'e than' the latter," and this apPf'31'8 due to 
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.evolution. They also presume that 'the ordinary-coloured eggs found 
therp. are laid by locally migratory birds, and :not being' resident their 
eggs have not taken on the colour of the red soil through' evolution. 
It is, however, interesting to note" that the Red-wattled Lapwing, 
(barcogrammu8 ,ifl{liC'U8).,~bjch ,breed$ (reelY. ;(In the 1!Itxnt'grQund, has 
made no' advance in the evolution or a red egg. Why should this be ? " 

" I have clutches of both varieties, collected by Mr. Stewart and due 
o the generosity of Mr. Stuart Baker "-:ri.C.M.l.). 

,Genus. BIMANTOPU& .Briss~n qt;CJ., 

"Bill long, straight, hard, slender, pointed: nostrils Ii~ear;' near th~ 
base of. tlie bill, . each situated in a groove that extends about half, the 
length of the mandible. Wings' long and, 'pointed, 1st quill longest: 
,tail shOrt; even; legs very long ; tibia bare for a lOng distance/three
quarters the length ot the long tarsi which are reticulated' throughout:: 
no hind-toe, outer joined to middle toe by It broad web. a: narrower 
web between the middle and inner toe "-(Fauna of Bri,tisk. India). 

(451) WlIlantopn5' himantopnshimantopns (Liim.,).· 

'l'HB BLACK-~GED. STIUl' •. 

(Fa1l1lll dJ British India. 2nd edition, No. 2130.) 
(~aunlJ: ,of Bri.tiah India. 1st edition, No. ,1451.), 

Description-Male. 'Length 15"'· Wing 8'5'" .;t&13": 'tarsu '5;': bill 
from' e'3·12"., , ', ',' , ~,. .. ~ " 

Bi~~lack (Barnes says, .. reddish at base "); Irides blood-red: legs 
lake-red.' ' ' " '. : .. 

Crown and nape ashy; neck and mantle pale ashy: upper' back Ilild 
scapulars brownish-black; wjngs black, the' secondaries .tiPPed.: and 
edged with white; wing"cQverts ,black, glossed,: green;', secondary 
coverts" tipped and edg€d on the inner webs with white ; forehead, 
cheeks and all the low,er plu,magEl, ~p and: upper tail-coverts white; 
tail pale grey. " , . 

',. ,Female. Similar to male. 
. Locality., habi~ etc. Though 'this bird is' a permaneI,i.t l"esident (if 

many parts of India, it is seemingly 'a' 'rare 'VIsitor to our Presidency, 
the only record we can find of it being Dewar's .. List of Birds t/ 
Madras." . ' , ; ,:,,' , 

.. It occurs in small parties or sometimes in large numbers Ql 

,the edges of tanks;jheels,' etc., a,nd has rather a gracefu} gait, It: las 
1l whistling nOte "----( C.M.I.>. ' • . i '.. " ' .: .'. ,I 

Breeding'seaSOn; In many parts of India anq GeylQQ from Apri.to 
AU:gu~t. ' " " , . " , '. . , 

Genus RICURVIROSTRA Linnaeus 1758.' 
,I d .. Bill very long, ,flexible, : curVed. ,upwards .towards the en , 

depressed; both mandibles flattened; . nostrils linelll", long, eacJ.1 ~ an 
·ill-mal"ked groove not half the length 'of bill; wingslong;pointel, 1st 
,quill sligbtly the . longest in general; 'tail short;: tarsus and 'barf tibia 
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,claw; anterior toes deeply webbed, but webs notched iti the mi.tdle ".
(Fauna of British India).· 

(450)' Recurvirostra avocetta avocetta (Linn.,). 
I.' • 

'THE, AVOCET. 

(Fauna of British r;,dia; 2nd edition. No. 21in,) 
(Fauna of Briti'h India, 1st edition, No. 1452.) 

Description-Male. Length liJJ ; wihg 9'" '; ;tail 3'; tarsus 3'25"; bill 
,from gape.3·5~.. .'.' , . 
: ... ' B~ll, black; ir~lles reddish~brown ; legs pale-irey or :blue-grey. . 

. Lorl'ls. fo;rehead. crown,: pape and greater. portion of hind neck, a 
:narrow .line under the eyes, ,th~. scapulars, .lesser wing-conrts and 
:priIpa#f~ ,black; .remainder C?f plumage. white~ exoept "the tail which. is 
,#ppe<J.~reyi~h., .' . , . 

, FemaIe.' Similar to ,malei. 
YOUDg in down. "Greyish white with pale brown markings on 

the head and back, and a black line on the sides and flanks and one 
throughtpe ~ye" 'Whe,D: .tirst born:. the- bill; ill Btraight~ but in a few 
days it is distinctly up-curved "-(Stanham). 

Locality, habits, etc;' Blanford'says ,a rare in the South of India ft. 

Mr. A. M. Primrose saw it 011 th~ Yellwall tank in Mysore. It is 
gpnerally found in small flocks by the side uf marshes and its food 
eonsists of wa,ter~insects. which it captures by a swaying motion. ot. the 
Dill.' "It' is an excellent swimmer and I have rourid it rather wary, one 
of ~hose that seelD to knQw the ~nge of a gun "40.M.I.). . . 
,. ., ,,:Its not~ 'is ~ loud 'kluit u'itered several' times in succession "-'-
~J)r(#l8e1':). , 

: Breeding season. ',' It breeds ill Denmark, Holland, the South of 
~nce aildin Spain "-{btonham). 'In 'May. 

FamilySCOLOP ACID.iE. 

~ 
"In, this family the d,' iagnostic characters. are thescutillated tarsul 

nd hasal.groove which extends over more thanbalf the length ot the 
pperm~di~le ";..-(Fallna 0.' B(iti.sh India). 

Sub-family TRINGIN..E. 

" ,The different genera in this. sllb-f~mily agree in having a slendel', 
'iJ, ·often rather lengthened bill, well provided· with nerves. Excep~ 
in umenius, in which the bac.k of the tarsus is reticulated, the tarsus 
'is utillated or transversely' shielded both in front and b<!hind. . There 
is distinct Summer and Winter plumage and the seXAS are nearly 
al 1S alike, except in the one genus Philomachus "-{Fauna of 
Br ish India).' ': : - . ,: 

Genus NUMENIUS Brisson 1760. ,. 

"\siit very long, 'slender, curved downwards; tip of the' upper 
man~ble,:obtuse, projecting beyond the lower; D08tril.in a groOTe 
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that ext~nds three-qaarters of the length (If 'the bill OJ' more. Wings 
long, polDted, 1st quill longest ; tertiaries long : tail short, rounded; 
~egs of moderate length; tarsus reticulated except on the lower portion 
In front, well-developed: anterior t()es webbed at the base claws 
dilated "-(J'auna 01 British India). - -' -

(453) Numenios arqoata arquata (Linn.,). 

TUB CURLEW. 

(FaulUJ of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2133.) 
(Fatma of Britill/J .lui&, Itt edition, No; 145' (part).); 

DescriptioD-Male. Length, ,23"; wing 11'12"; tail 4'5·; tarsus 
.3'2511 

; bill from gape 6". 
Bill blackish-brown; basalllalf of lower mandible fleshy; irides 

brown; legs bluish-grey. ' 
Winter plumage. Crown, head and 'nepk all round 1'31e brown with 

·dark brown shaft-stripes; back and scapulars dark brown-edged pale 
fulvous ; the long scapularsbarred brown and white; wing-coverts 
brown edged white; greater coverts barred and tipped white; bastard-

-wing brown tipped white; primaries dark brown with white shafts, 
, potted with white on the inner webs; secondaries brown, barred and 
-tipped with white on both webs; tertiaries dark brown, barred greyish
brown and white 1 upper tail-coverts white, !lOme of the feathers with 
brow -1Ihaft-stripeS ; tail barred brbwn and white ;. chin, lower breast 
and thereat of the lower -parts white,- with faint brown ior· {.lvous 
:stripes on breast, and flanks; llpper breast greyish-brown with, a wash 
of pale fulvous and with -pale :reddish-brownshafHtripes • 

.. In breeding plumage the whole bird is darker, and the shaft-lines 
broader both above and beiowl and they extend to the abdomen"_ 
(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male butiarger. 
IOUDI in dowa. "Greyish buff, mottled _ with browD OUi th:e _ apper 

parts ; the bill is straight "-(StQnham) 
Locality. habits, etc. A cold weather visitor to the plain:~ where it 

frequents the muddy, fore-shoresof the coast.. as-alsd the muddy, 
,!Shallow portions of large rivers 'and backwaters and marshes. Dewar 
records that around Madras the Curlew is found in considerable 
numhers in all places where there is shallow salt water. It is an 
extremely shy and wary bird, keeping to places destitute of coyer, and 
is in consequence diffic1llt of approach and bring to bag; 

BreeclinI season.' It breads on mOOl'sand marshesdUrlng April lmd 
May in the temperate countries of EurOpe and Asia. . 

, (454) Numenios 'arquata Dneatus (CUT.,). 
. ,,, . .. . 

THE EASTERN CURLEW. 

(FaulUJ 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 21M.) 
(FaU1UJ of Brituh India, 1st edition., No. 1454 (part 7).) 

DescriptiOD ... Diffeni from the preceding bird in'being lighter,more 
fulvoUB. less brown above; the lower parts are streaked with much 
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· fiJier; paler streaks ; the lower back and. rump are often unst.reacked 
· white and. are. never barred as in some specimens of N. a. arqfMJta; the 
axillaries are pUl'e.white or very lightly streaked in the longest only." 

.. 'Locality, haLib, etc.· u It occurs on all the' coasts commonly 88' far 
South as Ceylon and also inland' wherever there are large areas of 
swamp and lake." 

Breediq 'HaIOD:': ~~Breed8' .'nea.rlheyerieser in May~'-<Fauna qJ 
British India). 

(455) Nomenlos' phmop'us phlBopus (Linn-,). 

THJII WHIMBREL •. 

. (Fauna 01 Britiflh India, 2nd edition, No. 2135.) 
(Fauna 0/ British Il1dia, 1st edition, No. 14M.) . 

DescriptioD-Male. Length ·11" I wing 9'2" c· tail· 3'~~ ttars~ 2'4- ; 
bill from gape 2'7".'. . . , 

. Bill blackish-brown, lower' mandible 'pale lake or pale purplish
:black at tip ; iriuesdarkbroWD: : legs bluish-slate • 

. Crown and nape dark brown with a whitish median line; super
ciliumwhitishwithbroWD shafts, and line from lores to ear-coverts 

· brown; upper plumage dark brown, lighter and of • greyish appflllrBnce 
Oil the neck; the back tipped· and: neck margined with whitish, IIOme 

.of the tips on the back having a fulvous tinge; rump white; upper tail
. coverts white barred with brown ; tail greyish-brown barred witb dark 
,brown, .·wing-ooverLs light brown tipped with white; primaries brow-
nisb -black, outermost primary with quill white, rest brownish I inner

. webli :of quills : marked with ! white l' chin . and throat white;· sides ot 
·head, necJr and breast white streaked with brown; remainder 0(. lower 
plumage white. • 

Female. Similar to male but larger. ' /, . 
. :Younl in dowa" are like thosebfthe Curlew baIH~an' be distin-

· ~ished b~ the . light streak down the centr~ of t~e . crown "-
(StonhatrL). .' , . . . ...... . I 

localitY; habib,· etc. A ·winter.visitor and 'oIle of the earliest ·to 
· arrive. .1 first noted' their arrival at: Cannanore on 5th August 1910, 
· and on the 25th I shot a conple on the maidan near the sea; the birds 
:judging from the manner in which they ran hither and thither, 
"stopping every Jnow and then to pick: lIP ,something, 'Were evidently 
feeding on grasshoppers· and inseots, and 'BIlowedme· to approach 
withiJ1 ab9ut 30 yw.:ds,but, as a. rule, Whim breis are &hr. and difficult 
to get near. They associate. in small parties of from. two to seven' or 
eight individuals but are occasionally found singly, and freqnent 
marshy ground, sea-shores and mud-flats. 

Dresser says its· note ~ a! thril\~ tettv. letty, 16th/. let, quickly 
repeated. Those I heard, however, uttered a dIstinct wheu', whew, 
whew uttered quickly.:· and.' at • rather. : long intervals when. flying. 
When in condition the Whhnbrel is an excellent bird for the table "-
(H.R.B.). " , ., . 

Beedin, seUOIQ' •. It breads. in the Faroes, Northern Scandinavia and 
":lccland~l?re88erl. . .FL" ~ ...• ~"-
, " , . 
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Genus LIMOSA:'BriSsOO:1.760 • 
. .. The Godwita have a.very long bill, straight 'or slightly recurved. 

with the apex . obtuse, both mandibles grooved· at the side; nostrils 
·.linear. ovet the base or the bill. Wing. . long and pointed, 1st ·quill 
IODgest ; tail of moderate length, even. Tarsus moderate .. ; transversely 

. shielded in parts both before and behind; hind-toe' well developed,. a 
web between the outer and middle toes. but scarcely any between the 
·middle and inner imiddle claw dilated ,enrved ,outward and often 
pe<.-tinate ~utside. Winter plumage greyish brown; breeding plumage 
rufous in both sexes "-(Fauna qf British India). . 

. (456)' Umosa limosalimosa (Lihd. .. ).:. ' 

THE ,BLACK-TAILED GODWIT. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 2137.) 
(Fauna of British India, In edition, No. 1456.) 

Descriptio.....--Male.Length 16 to: 18" ; wings T5.t.ri 9?'; taiU tIo3'5'"; 
tarsus about 3~ i, bill from gape 5:25·. 

Bill has the basal half reddish. the frontal half black; irides brown; 
legs leaden-black; the inner side of the claw of the middle toe dilated 
and pecijnate.. . . . ." , '. . 

. S~er.; . Head, neck ,a~d; breast ,y~llowish-rufous, head streaked 
and breast barred with black i upper. plumage Ipixed bla~~ and yellow
ish-rufous; chin ,and throat white tipped .~th yellowish-rufous; 

:lower pluin3g~ from brea&tdownwards wbite:with, a, rew. 'brownish 
bars; 'flanks barred ~ufous'; lower plumage, from. ,breast downwards 
white with a few broWD,ish b.ars ;fianks,1J.arred, rufous and brc;>wnis4-
black. , '. .' . 

. WiDt~. UPper.·; phpnage, earth-broWD,paleJt c;>n. the neck, ruinp 
clarkbrowil with . darker shafU;! and pale ma,rgi~., upper tail-coverta 
white; tail white at b~ with a brol;\dblack .central band arid narrowly 
tipped with white j wings dark broWn, the· basal portion of, so~e of 
the primaries white; neck and upper breast pale earthy-brown; the 
l'emainder of .the lower plumage white. .' " " " . , 

Female.: Similar'to male. 
YODDI iii dow'n. ", U ppe~: parle yellowish, buff Streaked with black; 

under parts yellowish white; back. and legs ~ead. colour; irides black" 
-(Stonham). . 

Locality, . habits, etc. A rare col~ weather., visitor frequenting 
swampy ground, the edgesof tanks and such-lik~ plaCf:s. ~ It ·~sOfiiates 

'in flocks and flies well, often' at a considerable beight.with its JOng 
neck stretched straight out. It feeds on insects, molluscs and also 
grain and in captivity, if fed on the latter, grows extre~ely fat and 
is mosi delicious indeed. Most~ ~utnot all, of the bIrds leave us 
before fully assuming the 'summer pluinage. Dresser likens its. note to 

'. cleareu-.too oft repeated; and 'when alarmed it 'utters a 
.• clamorous wail,grottoo; gnlttoo. Tbey are t'xcellent eating. 

Breeding season. It breeds in: the Faroes,-in Iceland and lromBeI-
ginm Eastwards to' Southern Russia .; • In-:Asia Eastwards. to 

. Kamaschatka "-"-{Stooham). . 
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Genus UMODROMUS ·.Neuweid., 1833 . 

. " ·Bill like'that of a Snipe, long, straight, slender; both mandibles 
broader towardS the end and pitted I th .. upper mandible grooved above 

; near the end and both mandibles grooved at the side~ Nostrils near 
the base., Wings long and pointed, 1st quill longest, aecond lub-equal ; 

.:tail Qf ilD.oderatelength ~;tarsus shorter than· bill, lower part transver
.. ely shielded in front ~ hind-toe well developed; anterior toes webbed 
near base, 'the: web .between ithe outel' and middle toes the larger. 
,Summer .. ,plumage rufous; winter plun18ge grey as in Godwit."-
(Fauna of British India):, '.. . . '. 

(457) Limodromus taczanowsklus (Vetrl'aux.) 

THE ,SNIPE-BILLED GODWIT~ 

(Fauna of Bri'iBh India, 2nd edition, No. 2140.) 
(Fauna of BritiBh India, lat edition, No. 1458.) 

;Description-Male. .. Length 13'25"; wing 7" ; tail 2'5"; tartui 't'; 
bill from gape 2'9 to 3'25'" "-(Fauna. o/British India).· . , 

.. "':Sill black, plumbeous atthll 'base; irides dark-brown; . legs and 
feet dark plumbeous "-'-{OateS). ' . 

In summer "the upper Plirts are del!cribed as bright rufous with 
Ihrown streaks and spots and the lower parts uniform rufous." 
.' WinterpIDmage~ ,'" Upper pl1llhage' brown with :whitish edges' to 

: ~e8.thers; broad' whitish su percilia j " forehead, . and lores dark; quills 
dark brown lDottled 'With 'White on inner margin; inner. primaries and 
all secondaries more or less bordered with 'White; rump and upper tail
coverts white 'irregular arrow-shaped bars of broWn; tail-feathers more 
regularly barred brown and white; lower parts white I' sides ot head, 

: chin', tfuloat~ forerieck and npperbreast strpaked with brown, somE'times 
fotming wavy bands; aldllaries; . flanks and under tail-coverts irregu-
larIy'spoj;ted and b8.rred with brown '~-<Oat~). . 

F~ale, ,Silll-ila.r t\? ;fI181e~ . 
Locality, habits, 'etc. Je~donproc\1red one in ·the MadrM market, 

Said to frequent marshes, bnt nothing seems known abou~ ~ts ·habits 
which probably. correspond to those of M. griseu8, . .the Red-breasted 

;Snipe, the 'latter bird occurring hi Hocks on marshy ground and feeding on insects, ete:Jerdon's bird 'Was probably obtained on t.he sea-coast:. 
According to Wilson they resemble Godwits in Hight and voice-

(Fauna oj British India).- , ..' '. 
'Breedinf season. ' Blanford ~ays tt breeds somewhere h18iberia; .its 

breeding haunts being however unknown. . 
1 \, • , 

Genus XENUS Kaup" 1829. 

" 'l'he bill is distinctly curved upwards; rather wide at the base ; the 
upper mandible slightly bent downwards at the tip; lower mandible 
but slightly groOVl'Ii •. Wings long. 1st quill longest.; tail moderate 
nearly even ; ~sus scutellated; short, but longer than middle toe and 
claw; anterior toes slightly webbed; middle claw dilated, not. pectina-
ted"-(Fauna 0/ British India).' . '. , . 
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(458) Xenus .cine reus. cmereUS(GiildeD.,) 

,THE, 'WJi:STERl1 .TEBEE:, ;SA~iDPIPER. 
(Faunao/Bri'i,h Ina.:a; 2nd edition, No. 214i.) 
(Fauna oJ Briti.h India, 1'1t. editio~, N,o. 1451 (part).): 

Description ..... Male. , ,~, Length. 9'5'" ';wing 5"':: 'taUj 2':!"':;, tarsus' '1'14' ; 
bill hom gape about 2· ......... (Fauna oj Britisf. India). " , : ' 

.' Bill blackish-brown. orange-yellow at base; irides browri:;' legs 
and feet orange-yellow"-(Legge). ' . '" " I . .:,,:. i 
, ," Forehead and supercilia not e:Jtending1>e~nd ~l},~ey'es. white; 

, lores brown; whole, ,upper plumage including rump anll npper ,tail
(loyerts greyish-brown •. with dar.k shaCt-stppes; leBBer, 'coyert4: and. all 
outer coverts with ,the primaries •. blackish ; secondaries ,brown"broadly 
ti pped IIDd bordered with, white ;, tail-feathers. CfJlourejl' like the· back, 

. the outer rectrices mOre o~ less IJilottled with white ; IfJw:erpa~white; 
eheeks, sides of neck, 'foreneck, imd sides oC breast ~ore ~ leBB' sullied 
and streaked with brown; axillaries :white." , ' • 

"'.' •• ,' i .. ' ' " .. , t'; .. '~ . i ". ...;;.i"'\ ~.~., . .' .... ',;: ) " k 

, In ,Iummer,:hroadeJ," black I'lhaft-stripes are develope4, especially ,on 
the scapulars ; 'the sides of head ~n4, )leck and the,. breaf!t I1re Ilisti~tly 

I:striated with,brown "-(Legge). 
, .FemBIe~ ·~imibr. 'tO~le.: , ,.r '. 'I, " '.J ." '. . 

L.cahly. habits, etc. :,JerdoB Sayli ::!' Not very abu~dant in the South 
·of India.": In habits itreserll.blesthe Sandpiper, frequenting' marshes, 
-etc., but in India is generally' :found (lB:. the,:se3-coast. Jt. feeds on 
insects, worms, etc., and is said to swim well. Dresser says: "Its call 
note is a clear, loud, musical whistle." 

Breeding leason. "Breed!! N .-E.1):urope.lo! Qrt4. A.!;i~ "-(Hand List). 
J': "! .. ~::L.:·-;I>~:~j~:'"5l .• ~ .. ~:; 

Genus ,TRINGA' Linn;.: .1766. 

" Bill long, slender, straight; .both ,mandibles distinctly grooved at 
-each side; tip of UpPt'1 mandible bard Bud ·bentdoWU:'; wings long, 
pointed, 1st. quill longest; tertiarie~ l~ng;, tail; ,moderate. ,Slightly 
ronnded ; legs and feet variable ; the tarsUifalways 'scute11ated in front 
and behind, generally QC nearly the same length as the'. bill, but.' :occa
.sionallY slightly longer, and more frequently a littles~orter •.. Hind-toe 
p~esent ,; :anterior ,toes united by web which is in soril,e species rudimen
tary between the middle and i,nner toes "-'-(Fauna, OJ B.ritish Ind.ia)~ 

, .'" ,'."'. I ," 

'(459~ Trlngaochrophus ~irin:, 

THE GREEN SANDPIPER. 

tFavna 0/ Briti8h India, 2nd edition; No. 2143.) , 
(FatinG of British India, 1st edition; No: 1462,>.J 

'. Description0 MaIe" .. Length9'~" ,; wing 5'5' ; tail '2'5. ~rsusIJ·5~. 
Bill dusky.r black ~t tip i irides.dark brown j l,egs dusky green. , . 

. Upper plumage ashy-brown tinged green, the feathe~, of . the . back. 
, rscapulars and wing-coverts .withminll~e white spots: lowe~. ,back. with 
very narrow .. w~ite . bars; uppe~ ,tail-covertl\ . whlte i tail white .. Jit 
base, the rest' barred white and blackish-.brown; outermost pair of 
·feathers. wholly white or with a minute dusky spot ; wings blackish-
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brown; It. whit:e supercilium: and, a pale; brown '&treQk fidm nostrils to 
eyes; chin,-, throat and ,lower breast and abdomen white; neck. 
upper breast and'sidesstrea.ked With ashy-brown, denser on the sides; 
flanks and wing lining richly barred white !/ond dusky brown. ' , ' 

Iii lummer .. the feathersotthe 'crown and hind neck have 
"VlJite,Eldges;"!>ack~"scapv.larsi ~nd,t",I1iaries are ,spotted, with,balf or 
white and the brown s~reakl!l op., the, sides of th~ facp, foreneck and 

;, uppelj,br~l!tJ;U'e very)n:oa4, an~,distinct "-(Fauna qf British India). 
Female. Similar to male. 

': YOUDg iii down. ,Ii tr pper paruigreyish~ bliff,' Tery rufous on the back 
-aild 'the rUIiltJ'; a: black $treil.k on each side iuns froIn, the base oftha 
billto the ey~ oeyond 'Which it widens ; a streak of black on each side 

"of 'tM: croWn ,and one through" its centre uQite In the 'broad nuchal 
'patch';' 'Ii broad. 'black streak do~n: the middle of the back; two similar 
: diles' on' each' side 'ending' in black' 'tail-tuft; 'under parts greyish-
: white "...:.:.;( Y lirrel). ',' , ", :, ' , , 

Locality, habits, ~tc. A somewhat' nncomhlOn winter visitor, (ound 
"on the sea-coast;' muddy river banks and edges of tanks, etc .• of solitary 
habits,' it is usually met with singly or in pairs: ,",,' 

Breeding leason. .. It breeds in the Northern and' North' Oentral 
districts of Continental Europe"--(Stonham). 'Themostinteresting

,featurejn this bird is its breediiig habits which ar" quite 'unlike those 
,-of:any.other ,member, of. ,the family,: placing 'their" eggs hi deserted 
mests of Thrushes,' Fieldfares and Redwirigs. 

" ','" ,.,., • I .; .;, :,' .: > " ,,' !' 

(480) Tringa stagna tills (Bechst.,). 

, !l'Hm' MARSJ! S.IDPIPER.' 

·.(Fauna iJl B'ritiBh India; 2nd 'edition,' No. 2144,) , 
(Fau1lG of! Briti.h, India, ,1st eclition.,No. 1463.) 

" , :DeKrlpiionl.;..MaI~.. Length 11"'; ':wiDg 5'6";taiI2~3" ; t3rllu~ 201 :bin 
>'fr6m"ga.pe1'7"~' ",' ,,' ',' ,:t , '," , 

, ," Bqr dark' b:ro~ri; ,irides, J:>r\>w:Qo ;,legs ILnd feet dingy yellow-green. 
" :, For~4e3.d; >tores ,and cheek~ ,creamy, or, yellowish,-white ;, plumage 
, apo~epaI.tf!Lshf-pr~'Vn~,8treaked ~r"er op. head and neck; all the fea-
thers narrowly tipped and edged with white' giving the plumage a 
mottled appearance ; rump pure white; upper tail-coverts barred brown 
and white;, tail white Willi ,~hy-bro~ JI"!lP-margins to both webs of 
all feathers, forming an elongated' ring; primaries dark brown, the 
first white-shafted, the inner webs pale and, freckled with white; the
long scapulars ashy-brown :with darlt shaft;stripes and barred darker on 
basal half of some; ~ides' o! ,~e'lk and preastspotted and freckled ashy-
brown; plumage below white. " " . 
.. ,'In' iaminer'''' the ;t~athers .'Qf the ,nppe1 parts 'have'marked; dark 
centres' which fdrin ~Onspicuous angulate spots 011' the back and .. her-

,i-il1~-bo1ie:O> markings oli the tertiarips ;'thegeneral colour of the upper 
':partsis s3.ridY grey;the 'foreueck' and upper breast are' 8POttro with 
; brown; and the flanks irregularly ,barred" -(Fauna of B~ti.8h India) . 

. , .., : . II ~ .. ,; .. ~. I .: : :- " . .' ; .' . 'i' 

:Female.,J~imi~, to:male. 
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LoeaIity, habits, etc. } Rather annncommon cold 'weathe. visitant. 
Jerdon saw it in large Hooks on the banks of the ',l'richllr lake iii ,South 
Malabar. " ,: ' , ' " 

"The breeding area of., tthis ,species; extends £fom, S~uth ~as~1'I1I 
France, through South ,Russia andCentraJ Asia to'Southern Siberia. ">:-..... ; 
(Fauna ()f BritiBh India)." '. , " ','" " , ' " 

. (461) Trlnga hypoleuco~ ~inn ... 
" ',' 

, ,,' ,,:THB COIUION SA.NDPIP1.:R," 

:(Fauna oj British' india, 2nd edition, No. 2145., 
,(Fauna of British India, 1st'edition. No'I460., 

'-' . ' '. ..' I: : i. ' ."\ ~" • I .. :. ,i' . ." .; . _ >), I, •. '.' ~ Ii 
, Descnpbo,,-:-Male,., Lengt\t, ,7~5,; Wing f5,;.;. t,arsust.., 

Bill dusky ; irides brown; legs dull green~ ',I ',., ",,' 
Above brown tinged green, the shafts darker; wings and' back finely 

barred with dark brown, all but the two outer feathers of ·the wing -\Vith 
a-large white spot, on 'the,;innel" 'web,tail .. lik~ 'th~,.mek" ithe'ili)uter 
feathers barred and tipped ,with white, below whitel tinged light broW/lil 

~~ \!e,:e:; ',j~k"\;Pp~parl,e~~e:dark~r andl~;,oli~~.'~th ~r~er, 
dark shaft-stripes .and cross-bars,. and the foreneck and"hreast,are Eltrong~ 
ly striat~d ,wit~ b~ow~ "~~F~una fif,l!rft,~s~ In.di~). " '" ",' , 'I 

Female. Similar to male. 
Yoq in down "ash-brown above, streaked with black on the head 

neck and back. Under parts pale greyish white "-(Stonham). 
Locality, habi~' etc?; r A.':bommOti ::Wirlter :' vi'sitOr< £6> tHe plains and 

hills, arriving early and departin~ late .. It i~ met with practically every
where inland as well as along Ithe'coast wherever there is any water, 
even though only the remnants of.a ,water hole or, tank.' there will the 
Common Sandpiper certainly -be fOllnd, generally alone 0 .. in pairs: An 
interesting account of thi!l, bird',s power of. swimming,u]lder ~atef is 
given by Mr. A. L. Butler in his list of the" Birds of the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands." {Bombay Natur(;d HifJiory Society, Jqurnal, ,XIII.;.'!;' 
f.,age US), which we 'take 'the 'lib'erty of quoting , in .. 6x~enso., " ':. 
'One that I ebot on C~ Nicobar fell into ,a large ,clear pool in the ,coral 
rock and being only ,stightly wounded' dived' r,epeatE:dlt,on ~y approach., 
In the crystal clear \ wateI:, I, could see itmost ,distil;\Ctly, swiinming hithet 
and thither,about,two feetpelowthe surlace'~itq quick'stro;kes of its, 
wings. >It remainedund,er water for 8 or;tO seconds together and~ived: 
again immediately OD, coming to the top; ,I ,had no, idefl they are sU!lh: 
capital ,divers, hav:ing- two or three times seen tnem fall into )vater only' 
slightly shot and never. before having seen one diy\! as this one did." . 

Breeding sea~n.Bj.eed~ i~ the Hi~alayas.,: .' '. " ' , 

. ,(462) Tringa glareola ,Linn. 

'J,.'H1l; ,Wopn .sA~:rIP~l!-. 
('Fauna. of Briti,h India,. 2nd edition, No. 2146.) 
,(Fauna of Briti,hlndi(J, 1st editiof1"No. 1461.) 

Description-Male. I.eW{th 9*; wing 5"'; tail ~; Mriius i' 5- ; bill froni 
gapera"'.' ' ... ,'.', ",'c": ,,, " "," '.' 
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Bill greenish, dusky at tip'.l irides dark brown J legs pale greenish. 
In wier the upper pllllDage, except thA nape. and upper. taii-cc)verts 

deep brown; back spotted with white and greyish; upper taiJ..coyerU( 
white; tail: ,Dl11Towlyr barred black and white, the two outn pail's of 
feathers all' white, ~ ·throat and supercilium white.; a duskr oor from the 
gape to eye; cheeks and nape whitish with ashy..brown spotl ; breast the 
same but with some streaks as well as spots in abdomen and under tail-

covi:S =~~ the" :~hof~ ~p~er": ~i~~:~ 1 (ei~e'~i \he upper tail-
coverts, which are white) streaked and . spotted with dark brown, pale 
brown and whitish ; wings unspotted brown, the first primary ,with a 
white shaft; tail barred brown and white ; a' dusky, streak from, gape 
to eye, and an in<listinct. whjtish supercilium; face and sides of neck. 
and breast greyish' streaked and spotted with· brown ; chin',' throat. 
abdomen and under tail-coverts white: ' " ' , 

'jFemale,{.~¥Itil~tvn~Ie~. ," ',,' '.: :"; ",:' , 
'. ,IOUDI ;in.doWJI... '~'Reddish.bu1f above, mottled ,wi~, black I chin 

white·; rest of'nndel" parts buff.white ".,.(Sumham). ' . " 
Locality. habits, etc., ,The Wood or Spotted Sandpiper is a fairly 

common eold'-weathervisitor tq; ihehilTs and plains, being found in 
much the same 1bcatities all the p~eceding'specie8.' ."" , 

Breeding seaSOD. ,( :a~eeas on C~httnent of Eur~pe and North Asia. 
I' , • • f 

" \'1' .,1,1 ': • ", . . 'I ;'" . 

, ,,(463), Tringa totanu! totanus .iLinn.,k 

.'J "I J 

(Fauna of BritisAIndia, 2nd' editioa, No. 2147.), ' : 
(FauRq 91 :&iti.h ,lndia:ht editi,on, iNo, 1464 Cpa.n).) 

.,' DesmptiOD~MaI~. L'en~li 11"'; 'Wiii~' 6·25';; taU 2·37"; bill from 
'J..',. C)-,., . " . • .,. \ , I. \,! .• ' , I 

ga~e -. ~. . " '. ~ I. '. \ '. , '. 

" mll'blackisli" 'lOwer' wlndible' reddish or reddiflh~orange'; irides 
brown: ; ,legs ,orange-lied; '!.' ' ." ' . " ..'" " '.' ',', 
, '.~' tr~~er plri,uiag~da~~ br~w;n,'the fe~therli 'or the' cro~ and neck, 

edged vlIth [ulvous, the, Inner secondaries and scapula,. With bars of 
blaclt 'and hotc1;les of fulvous ~ 'wing-coverts' much barred black and 
rufesceiit 'White'; lower back;'and rump white; upper tail-coverts white 
barred \vitli brown ;' tail barred pal~ rufous and brown;, the lateral tail
fea.therli-tv4it~' aD.c): broWD ; primaries dark, brown, the first with a white 
sh8.ft', jxin~r primaries mottled with white on th~ inner webs and Ups; 

, outer 'secondaries pure white, the latter mottled :with brown,',on ,the 
inner webs; chin and throat white; sides 'or head .. DeCk, breast and 
flanks white streaked with brown, varying much in extent; centre of 
abdomen and axillaries purer iwhitt',s n~dn !taiI~CovJ!rts white streaked 
with blackish." . 

Winter. .. The black tDa~kinis' and ttit'vo:Us spots on the upper parts 
disappear and the general tint is more grey, less brown; the underparts 
have the streaks much smaller arid restricted to the sides of the neck, 
lower:fpreneck andbreaujt ~ the forehead. is,white and the sides of the 
head anll neck m'uch.lt~ss heavily streaked "-(Fauna' oj' British 
India). ' ' 
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,Female.. Similar to male. 
Yoanl' hircli. .. Have reddisn-brown'edg(\S to; the: featherr. 'of the 

upper parts and fulvous markings on the wing-coverts and teriiaries; 
there ~e also brown spots-oothe foreneck and breast, and bars' oa.Ithe 
flanks ,(Fauna of B.,..itiBk India). ,,' , 

Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor,' generaliy, .found in small 
tlocks, and according to Jerdon.often in llu:ge tl,ocks on, marshes, paddy
fields and the muddy banks of tidal,,-ive.rS.D\lring tlight as Jerdon 
remal'ks, it shows a lot of white on turning:' " " , 

Breedinl IeUOD. Breeds in India. " in ~dak. Kash mir and Tibet in 
June and July "-<Fauna Of British'India). " " 

(464) Trlnga: totanus, teiTigDO~m,(Meinert:llhag~n). 
, , , 

'THE' CENTRAL AsiAN REDSHANK. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2148.) 
(Fauna of British India, Jst,~¥o~~~~4,~, ~~) , 
Descriptio.. .. Much paler than the Western race both in breeding 

and non-breeding plumage; 'whilst hi' the' former it is much more 
marked and suffused with rufous ·on the mantle~ 'It is, also, rather, less 
heavily spotted below in some cases.~' , ' , 

Locality, habits, 'etc.' .. Wip.teJ: migrating .. , ,So~th ~, 'In~.Th~, two 
forms are found together in winter over a very wide area "--4:Fauna; 
oj British ['TUlia), 

,(465) 'Tringa erythropus (P3Ii .• ). 

THE SPOTTEI) OR DUSKY; REDSHANK; 

(Fau,UJ of British India. 2nd edition, No. 2149.) 
(Fal,ma pf British Ind4a. ,1st editi0';'t,No. 1465.) 

DescriptioD';';';"Male. Length 13") wing 6·5 to 6·75"'t tail 2·5"; tarsus 
2"; bill from gape 2·25". ' " 

Bill blackish. base of lower"ma~dible' orange'; irides brown; legs 
orange~red. ;' 

ID summer the plumage aiiogetper becomes mOJ,'e d~s:ky: or b~ackish 
with the same white, frecklings and, narroW-bars above. and th .. white 
below is reduced to narrow edgings; the' flanks lind under 'tail-co:verts 
more broadly barred white lind dusky and tipped rufous; , ; 

.. '.. . , ~ .' .,' . 1 

WiDter plumage. Head, neck. back and- scapulars duU ashy tinged 
olive back and scapulars with faint -and very ,narrow, whitll frecklings 
and ~pots; a dark spot between the upper mandible and each ete-with 
a white spot above;' rump white mottled, with nfous;, nppertail
eovertS barred white and rufous ;' tail ashy-brown, barred on the edge 
of both webs with white;, quills dusky brown freckled. with white on 
inner webs· first quill white-shafted; seeondariest tertiaries. greater 
and primary' coverts: barred dusky brown and white ;. lowel: plDD;lage 
white tinged with ashy on face, neck and br~ 

Female. Similar to malt' 
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Younl birds .. have more white edges and spotH on the' upper plirts, 
and t-hE\.jower p~s,,!lre J>roadly barred dark ,brown: .... ~FaunlJ qf" 
Britis"'''ruli~). .' , '. ". , '. '", . . . 

, ; Locality, habits" etcJ' A cold· weather' visiwr frequenting the same 
places as the next species. .. Many birds assume the breeding plull18Ke 
before leaving IhdiaJ'''-(O.M.I.). " J . ! 

. jSreeding seaSOn: ." Breeds Northof'the Arctic 'circie in Europe and 
Asia J'-{Fau1!a ii/British India); . . , . .., 

"The bill is upturned over the terminal half of its length; the 
grooves and nostrils are as in the genus Tringa, the web between the outer 
and mid~le toe. is well developed; t,hat. between the inper .and pliddle 
toe obsOlete (the wing is 10ng''\\11th the first 'primary 10nkeSt ;' the other' 
characters are as i~Tr.i'(tga "...-(F,aurt,a o/!Jriti'h .f~ia" 

(465)'; Glottis' ~ebularla ' (Gunner.,). 

:1'HE'6REENSHANK: ' , 
• ", •.• • J 

, .. (Fauna oj Briii81t1Indid,:2ndeditiott, No. 2150.) I 

(Fauna of British India, ht editioJ!.,No ... l466.) . 

"Description-Male,' 'Length, 14"';: wing 7".';' tail ir25q ;bitl.froill gape 
2'25f'."· .... ',' "".1. '. "(.. 'I',' :' .', '. ' " , 

BiH dusky greenish; irides brown.; legs yellowish-greeu.' . ',', '. 

In summer "the head throughout, sometimes even including the 
chin, is streaked 'Yith. p,rQ;v,;J,l;; the:feat;hers~fJthe, backf>n the scapulars 
have broad black centres; the lo"reneck and sides of the breast are 
spotted with dark: brown and ,there are a few spots on the middle of the 
breast "-(Fauna of British 'ndla~, : .' . . 

Winter plumage. Head, cheeks; b~ek and 'sides of neck ashy-white 
)';it1;l,. :~rown : stripes, ; upper j)ac~", scaJlulars lI-nd ~ng-coverts brown 
tinged olive, the feathers dark-centred and tipped and edged with dark 
bro~"!ln4, .. w\rlt~ spo~; lower,backl.an:d upper tail-coverts white; 
quills black, the first white-shafted, the in~er ones narrowly margined 
with white; tail white with dusky interrupted bars and frecklings; 
~holeof lower plumage 'whitetinged'ashy on neck. '. . 
• " ,. ,.:. I," • " " • .: I " • 

YOUDlln down~: Uppp.r parts buff marked with longitudlnal black 
streaks. Under parts greyish-w~ite "-{Stonham). 

Female. Similar. to male.· .. 
. Localitj, habits, etc. . A 'winter visitor frequenting the same places 

as the Redshanks, but far seldom met with •. 
'. ~' It is a shy bird and, specially fond of the Randy banks. of ri,.ers, 
where4 :when disturbed, it flies up with a loud syllabic cry' and keeps 
on crying,' utteriIiga ·different note while on flight. They are 
excellent table birds "-{a.M.I.). . . '.' 

Breedinl season,' "BreedsNorthern Europe and N?rthern Asia ~'-
• (Fauna oj BritJ:sh India)." . . . ': , .':.'; 
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Genus PBILOMACBUS Gray 1841. 

"Bill moderately long, flexible, almost straight; both mandibles 
grooved, the upper almost to the tip; nostrils linear, close to the base; 
wing long, pointed, first quill longest; tertiaries elongate; tail moderate, 
rounded. Tarsus longer than the' bill from the gape, transversely 
shielded in front and behind; hind-toe moderate, outer and middle 
toes connected by a short web "-(Fauna of British India). 

(467) Phllomachus pugnax (Linn.,). 

THE RUFFeAND:REEVE. 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition, No. 2152.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1468.) 

Description-Male. Length about 12q 
; wing 7"5"; tail 2'5"; tarsus ',t' ; 

bill from gape 1"5". . 
Bill black, pale at base of lower mandible; legs and feet dun 

orange. . 

In winter the head and hindneck ashy-brown, the former streaked 
with darker brown; rest of upper plumage earthy-brown with dark 
centres, the upper back margined pale broWli j the lower back, wing
coverts, scapulars and tertiaries margined with white, the latter also 
with· a few black spots near the tip; tan brown, dark centred 'and 
white-tipped; quills blackish, the outermost one with a white shaft ; 
forehead, chin, throat, lower part of face and the lower' plumage from 
the breast, white. 

Female. Is much smaller. than the male, measuring only some 10 
inches in length; wing 6"; tail 2"; tarsus 1"5; bill from gape 1'25". 
Plumage generally darker than in. the male, there is no white on the 
forehead, chin or throat and the quills are brown instead of blackish. 

In breeding dress .. aequired partially by ';moult. the male has the 
sides of the face and part of the crown covered with yellow tubercles 
and develops a ruff of long feathers and occipital tuft. Scarcely any 
two birds are coloured alike; the head, throat and breast with the ruff 
are either, white, black with a. purple or green gloss,' chestnut or 0I'30ge
buff, or any combination of these colours in the form of patches, spots 
or bars. The back, scapulars and inner wing-coverts are variegated 
with the same tints, and the tertiaries are barred or mottled towards 
the ends." , ' . 

"Females in summer have the feathers of the upper parts blackish 
with sandy buff borders, the tertiaries usually wlth mottled buff and 
black bars, feathers of the foreneck and upper neck with' buff. edges 
and blackish centres giving a' patchy appearance to the region." 

. Young birds. " In autumn closely resemble females in summer dreS!! 
except that the tertiaries are not barred and that the lower parts,are 
,mostly isabelline-buff, only theabdomeI;i and under tail-coverts being 
white "-(Fauna of British India). ,. " ' 

Locality, habits, etc. Blanford says it is rare in the' South of I~dia ~ 
we ourselves have nowhere met with it. ' It is a cold weather visitor 
associating in flocks nE-ar maTflhps or in Ilrass-Iands. It is an f'xc,llent 
tah1e-bird. '1 . 

2ti 
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"The Ruff is a silent bird, but. in the Spring and during migration, 
the note, a low kack, !rack, kick, kack, may be heard. The Ruff is 
p'0lygamous, and· in the Spring the males assemble, 01: as it is terml'd 
• hill, " and fight or rather spar for the possession of the females or 
Reeves which alone undertake the cares of incubation "-(Dresser). 

Breeding season. Breeds in the tE'mperate zone ot Europe and Asia. 

Sub-family EROLIIN-tE. 

" In this sub-family are contained three genera in which the anterior 
toes are divided to the base. In one genus there is no hind toe but in 
the others this is well developed.' The wing is shaped as in the 
Tringinae, with the first primary the longest; the bill is slender, flexible 
and either quite straight or slightly bending downwards: the inner 
secondaries are very nearly as long as the primaries i the tail is moderate 
imd nearly square, some species having the median rectrices slightly 
acuminate and projecting beyond the others of which they, in con· 
sequence, have been placed in a separate genus by some authors" 
--(Faull.(t of Bri#sh India). . 

Genus CROCETBIA Billberg,1766. 

"The Sanderling resembles Erolia in almost all respects, but is 
generically distinguished by the absence of a hind-toe "--(Fauna 01 
British India). 

(467) Crocethia alba (Pall.,). 

THE SANDERLING. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd editioD, No. 2153.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1469.) 

Description-Male. "Length 7'5"; win~ 4'75" i tail ?:; tarsus 1·; 
bill trom gape 1'1""-(Fauna of British India) . 

.. Bill black; irides deep brown; Ilegs black "-(Jerdon); .. Leg 
dusky-grey"-( Vidal). 

Winter plumage. .. Forehead, lores, face and whole under plumage 
including axillaries, white; upper plumage light brownish-grey, the 
feathers with dark shafts and pale edges; greater coverts blackish
brown; with broad white ends; smaller coverts and all outer coverts, 
primaries and secondaries blackish-brown; inner webs of all quills 
towards· base, and basal portion of: outer webs of inner primari('s, 
white; all shafts of quills pure white; rump coloured like the back in 
the middle, white at the sides; middle upPflr tail-coverts dark brown; 
tail-feathers greyish brown, middle pair blackish near tips, all more or 
less edgE'd with white, and the outer rectrices with white inner webs 
except at the end." 

In summer II the 'upper parts become blackish with rufous e.iges to 
th~-feathers and rufous spots; foreneck· and breast rufous buff with 
spots and imperfect bars of brown." . 
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Young bird. .. have the upper parts blackish, the feathers of the 
crown black with pale grey edges; scapulars, t~rtiaries and wing
coverts with whitish broken borders forming spots; lower parts p1U'e 
white "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Female. Similar to male .. 
Locality, habits, etc. A rare wintE'r visitor, the only record Wtl can 

find of its occurrence being that Jerdon obtained it on the sea-coast all 
NeUore. It associates with Stints, etc" on mud-flats and has much the 
same habits; it feeds on insects, crustacea, etc., and flies Well. Its note 
is a sbrill but distinct" wick." , 

Breeding sellon. It breeds in the Polar regions in June and July. 

Genus EROLIA Vieill. 1816 . 

.. Small Waders with long decurvedbills, long wings, short tails. 
short legs, and short toes. 

The long slender culmen is decurvl'd, with the groove in the upper 
mandible extending almost to the tip, which is not expanded. The 
culmen is longer tban the metatarsus,' and almost exactly twice the 
length of the middle toe. The wings arE' long and pointerl, the first 
primary longest. The tail it! short, doubly emarginate, much less than 
half the length of the wing and not much longer than the culmen. 
The metatarsus is short, about thi:'le-fourj;bs the length of the culmen; 
it is ,regularly scutellate, both in front anq. behind. The toes are all 
cleft to the base, the middle toe about two-thirds the length l of the 
metatarsus, a long hind-toe present "-(fide Mathews). " 

(469) Erolia minuta minuta (Leisl.). 

THE LITTLE STU:T. 

(F'auna oj Briti8h India, ~nd edition, No. 2155,) 
(F'auntl of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No, 1471.) 

Description-Male. Length 6"; wing 3'8"; tail 1'5"; tarsus '75"; bill 
from gape '75". 

Bill blackish; irides deep brown; legs plumbeous ; upper parts ashy
bl'own, the feathers with broad dusky shaft-shreaks; a brown streak 
from the gape to the eye, and a whitiSh supercilium; quills dark brown
with white shafts and secondaries are partly white. the inner ones 
nearly wholly that colour; the two central tail-leathers brown, the 
outer ones ashy-brown, edged with whitish;, throat, foreneck; middle 
of the breast and all lower parts white; sides of the breast brown. ' 

In summer .. the feathl'rs of the upper parts are black with broad 
rufous edges; the foreneck and upper breast are indistinctly spotted 
with dark brown and tinged with dull rufous "-(Fauna qf British 
India). 

Female. Similar to male, 
Locality, habits, etc. Dewar records it from Madras, and it is probably 

common dul'ing the cold weather. It is found in flocks on marshy 
ground or on the edges of rivers and on the seashore. 

'26-A 
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'. Breeding season. "Breeds in Northern Europe and Siberia" 
-(Fauna ofBr1't'i.~hlndia), The eggs are laid during June and July, 

, (470) Erolia temmlnckll (L('hI.,\. 

TEMMINCK'S STINT, 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2158.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, Is1l edition, No, 1474.) 

Descripiion""""':"Male. Length 6 to 6'25"; wing 3'S"; tail 1"8" ; tarsns 
'65", 

Bill black; irides brown; legs and feet dull yellowish olive-gree-n, 
Upper plumage greyish-brown, thf' feathers centred darker and edged 

paler; the lores with a white streak abov!' not reaching over thE' eye; 
the four central tail-feathers brown, the bthers Whitish-brown except 
the outermost which are pure white; wing brown, shaft of first primary 
white, others brown, $econdariestipPf'd white; breast brownish-grey 
and re~t of lower plumage whitt', 
. .In summer .. t.he upper plumage is darker and the edgPs of the 

feathers slightfy rufous; the breast is light sandy brown with small 
dark spots,"-(Fauna of British India), 

. Female. Similar to male, 
Young in down. .. Are like those of the Dunlin, but generally gIfyer 

in colour" -(Stonham), . 
Locality,habits, etc. A somewhat ral'e winter visitor, Dewar 

records it from Madras, In habits it is like the former species and the 
flight of both is rather swift; whilst flYing it uttE'rs a shrill note which 
Dresser likens to Tirrii; he likewisE' IOays "in the breeding Season it 
indulges in a peculiar buttE'rfly-Eke flight, at the same time uttE'ring a 
peculiar churl'ing sound which may also be heard when the bird is 
sitting on some ~levated perch." . 

(471) Erolia testacea (Pallas), 

l'HE .cURLEW' STINT OR PIGMY SANDPIPER. 

(Fauna of Briti3h India, 2nd edition, No. 2160.) 
, (Fauna of British India. 1st edition, :No. 1477.) 

.::.Deseription-Male. Length 8'2"'; wing 5'1"; tail 1"75"; tarsus 1"2"; 
bill'from gape 1"4". . 
. . Bill and legs black; iridE's dark brown .. 
. ': '; ; 10 ~ummer "the crown, neck, back and scapulars are rich rufous, 
with black ,centres to the feathers; both upper and lower tail-coverts 
with J~r,g~ dark spots; the lower parts chestnut with hoary edges to the 
~~~thers', especially on the abdomen "-(]/auna of British India), 
": "'Winter. .. Broad supercilia, generally meeting across the foreb~ad. 
~hite ; lores, sides of head and neck browni~h, streaked darker; UTJper 
plumage [shy brown, with more or less distinct dark shaft-stripes; 
wing-coverts with light edges; greater coverts tipped with white; 
bastard-Wing', primary coverts; priinariE's and secondaries dark brown; 
outer 'Webs of later' primaries and olall secondaries with a white border'; 
secondaries white :oQt the base, the- amount of white increasing on the 
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inner secondaries; lower back and middle of rump dark brown, the 
feathers with a pale or white edge; sides of rump and upper tail-coverls 
white; tail ashy brown; lower parts and axillaries white; foreneck 
and upper breast brownish streaked with dark brown. 

Female. Similar to male. . 
.. A specimen procured by me on the 8th AuguSt had a very few 

rufous feathers on the head, slightly more on the back, but the lower 
plumage was nearly all chestnut mixed with some white, especially on 
the throat, "-(C.M.IJ. . .' 

LOcality, habits, etc. Ftlrguson writes "This fine Sijnt is found fro~ 
October to April on the coast Qf North Travancore especially about 
Manakodam Bar. When it associates with Tringa minuta only a few 
individuals s.re found, but it forms flocks of from eight to twelve 
when alone." Jerdon says it iSPBre in the South. Dewar records 
it from Madras. It keeps mostly to the C03t;t, but is obtained inland 
during migration. In habits it is similar to the other Stints. It feeds 
on insects, crustacea, etc., and is said to be excellent eating. 

Breeding seasOD. Mr. H. L. Pop1iaJn 'found it breeding in North 
Siberia at the mouth of the Yenesei. 

Genus CAUDRIS Cuvier, 1800. 

"Stout medium Waders with 'short straight bills, long Wings, short 
tail, short stout legs and feet. The culmen is short, stout and straight, 
the tip decidedly .expanded but not punctnlate; the groove in the 
upper mandible extends almost to thetiv. The culmen is noticeably 
depressed, in the terminal half, to the tip; is longer than the metatar
sus, and a little more than half the length of the tail. The wings are 
long and very pointed, the first primary longest. The tail is short and 
even less than half the length of the wing. The tarsus is short and 
stout, regularly scutellate in front and behind; it is about the same 
length or a little less than the culmen, but longer than the middle toe. 
The toes are short, strong, and widely margined, though cleft to the 
base; the middle toe is about two-thirds the length of the tarsus.' .!\. 
strong hind-toe and claw are present "-(Mathews). . ,,' 

(472) Calidris tenuirostris (Horsf.). 

THE EASTERN KNOT. 

(Fauna of Bt·i/ish Itldia, 2nd edition, No. 2i62.) 
(FaulUlo of Briti8h Illdia, 1st edition, No. 1476.) 

Description-Male; .. Length 11'5"; wing 7"25"; tail 2'5"; tarsus 
1'4"; bill from gape 1'9" "-(Fauna of British India}. 

"Bill dusky-black; irides dark-brown; legs and feet· greenish..; 
dusky." 

Winter. "Upper parts light brownish-grey with black shaft
stripes which. are broadest on the crown; sides of head and neck 
whitish with dark streaks, supercilia and cheeks paler; wing-coverts 
with pale edges, greater coverts with white tips; bastard wing, primary 
coverts and primaries blackish-brown; secondaries brownish-grey like 
back, but with white borders ontside and at the end; lower back and 
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rump dark-brown, with white e.lges to the feathers; upper tail-conN 
the same, "but the white borders are much wider, the white sometimes 
occupying the greater part or whole of the feathers; tail ashy-brown; 
lower plumag~ white. foreneck and upprr breast streak .. d' and spotted 
with dark-bro"'Il." 

In summef, ., the plumage is blackish ahove, with whiti shedges to 
the feathers, the scapulars with large chestnut spots; upper and lowtlr 
tail-coverts white with dark-brown spots and bars; chin, throat, breast 

'and flanks so thickly spotted as to be almost covered in the middle of 
the breast with blackish-brown; there is no rufous on the lower 
plumage "-(Armstrong). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Another rare winter visitor; Dewar records it 

from Madras, and Blanford says tllis is probably the bird obtained by 
J erdon at Madras. In habits similar to the Knot, frequenting the sea
shore and ;mud flats, and feeding on worms, insects, etc. 

Genus UMICOLA Koch., 1816. 

"Bill with a broad aud flat culmen ; tapering to an awl-shaped 
point; the tip slightlydecurved "-(Cat., British MusBum, Vol. XXIV). 

(473) Limicola falcinella slbirlca (Dresser). 

THE EASTERN, BROA.D-BILLED STINT. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 2163.) , 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1479 lpart).) 

, Descriptioa-MaIe. "Length 7·; wing 4'1" I taill'S"; tarsus 0'9" I 
bill from gape 1",3" "-(Fauna 0/ British India). , 

·\ro~;~Y~:~~~:;~~~;~:~;;;:;:f::;;'li; 
~~Sh-brown; the dark sbafti-stripes on the upper plumage are 

and ill-defined, and there is not much white 011 the secondaries. 
hittl supercilia do not meet acrosS the forehead. The lower 
~e wMte throughout and only a' few narrow dark streaks occur 
~reneck and upper brl-ast "-(Oates). 
Ilmmer the upper parts are black, with rathE'r broad rufous 

,.us to the feathers; tertiaries also bordered with rnfous; middle 
,)ali' of rectrices each with a rufous margin to thp. outer web; throat, 
foreneck, sides of neck and upper breast tinged with rufescent and 
thickly spotted with dark brown. 

Female. Simllar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. Ferguson writes from Travancore "A single 
specimen of this Stint was shot by my coJlectors at Manako<lam Bar in 
January 1903." According to Blanford" it is even more restricted to 
the sea-coast and salt-water inlets and estuaries than other members of 
the genus"; but according to Dresser \' it differs from the Sandpipers 
chiefly in- affecting at all seasons of the y<%U" fresh water and marshes 
and 110t the sea-coast." It is found with other Stints in small parties. 
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. Dresser writes: .. On the wing it behaves .much like a Snipe, but 
when on thl! ground it skulks, unlike the Sandpipers. It is a rather 
silent bird and I have never heard its note, which is described as 
too-who rapidly repeated. Its food consists of insects of various kinds 
and larvae. 

Breeding seasoD. .. It breeds in June in the large marshes of 
Dovrefjeld and in Lapland, but not West or the Lulea valley nor in 
Finmark, in open soft places." 

Sub-family PHALAROPIN..-E • 

.. Toes ar~ bordered ~hroughout by a web divided infu lobes very' 
much as in the Coots and Grebes . . • the female is bigger and 
more richly coloured than the male, the latter performing the duties of 
incubation "-{Fauna oj British India). 

Genus LOBIPES Cuvier, 1817 . 

.. Anterior toes bordered throughout by a web cut into the lobes as 
in Coots and Grebes. In other respects the present.' genus does not 
differ materially from Tringa and its allies "-(Fauna oj British 
India). ' 

(474) Lobipes lobatus (Linn.,). 

THE RED-NECKED PHALAROPE. 

(Fauna of British Illdia, 2nd edition, No. 2166.) 
(Fauna 01 Briti~h India, 1st edition, No. 1480.) 

Description-Male. Length 0'5'; wing 4'5'; tail 2'25" ; tarsus '75"; 
bill from gape '75" . 

.. Bill 'blackish; irides brownish-black ; legs and feet Javender
blue "-(Butler). 

Barnes, however, says" Bill dusky; irides brown;. feet yellowish-
M . . 

green. 
Winter. • Broad forehp-ad, morE" or 'less of the crown, lores, super

cHi.a, chtleks, sirles l)f neck and all lower parts white; a black band 
surrounds the eye, except above" and extends for some distance behind 
it ; nape, and hind neck dusky brown; mantle blackish-brown with 
white or buffy' white streaks formed by the etlges of the feathers; "'" 
broad white bar on the wing composed of the white tips of the greater 
secondary coverts; inner secondaries mostly white; middle of rump, 
upper tail-coverts and the tail-leathers black' with white edges"- . 
(Fauna oj British Ind£a). 

In summer the head, sides of face, back of neck and upper plumage 
greyish-black; the back mixed with rufous, and rump with white 
edges; sides of neck and a collar round the neck chestnut; sides of 
breast ashy grey fringed with white. ' 

Blanford says in males the chestnut collar is interrupted. in the 
middle by dark slaty-grey. 

Female. Similar t.o male. 
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Young in' down. "Upper parts reddish-buff marked with black; a· 
black band pallsesdown the centre of the back and rump; under parts 
dirty white "-{Stonham); . 

Locality, habits, etc. Dewar records it trom Madras where, according 
to Blanford, it is at times not uncommon, These birds associate in 
flocks and may be often found on the sea miles from land; tbey swim 
well and gracefully and dive' well, and their flight is rather swift, 
Their call-note is a clear and sharp tirir according to Dresser. The 
males incubate the eggs and the females do all the courting, Their 
food consists of worms, crustacea, etc,; at times they are exceedingly 
tame but sometimes ·very· wary: . " 

.-t.. ,Bree~in&S~D.J ,;!;perweedjn t.he Arctic regions during June and . 
~p.ly. . - - .' . 

Sub-fa.mily SCOLOP ACIN lEo 

"The Woodcocks and Snipes have the toes free like Tringa, but 
they are distinguished by a very different style of plumage which does 
not change with the seasons, and by their large eyes placed far back
ward in the head, the ear-orifice being just beneath the hinder edge of 
the orbit. The bill is long, slender and largely provided with nerves: 
whilst the tarsus is short, not exceeding the middle toe and claw in 
length "-(Fauna of Briti8h India). 

Genus SCOLOPAX LiIinaeus, 1758. 
" Bill long, straight, slender, rather soft and swollen at the tip, both 

mandibles grooved at the side ; nostrils linear, basal; the gape in front 
of the base of the culmen, Wings long, first qnill longest. 

Tail short, of 12 feathers. Legs short, feathered to the joint at the 
base of the tarsus "-(Fauna oj Briti8h India) . 

. (475) Scolopax rusticoJa'rusticoia Linn. 

'l'JIE WOODCOCK. 

(Fauna of British India, ~nd edition, No. 2167.) 
,(Fauna pf Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1482.) 

Description-Male. Length 13 to 14"; wing 7 to 7'5"; tail 3'5"; 
tarsus 1'5" ; bill from gape 3". 

Bill fleshy-brown, upper mandible more dUsky; irtdes dark brown ; 
legs fleshy-plumheous. 

Forehead and crown ashy-tinged fawn, with minute brown lines; a 
dark brown stripe from gape to eyes; four black or blackish-brown 
transverse stripes on head including a broad blackish-brown bar on 
nape; upper plumage reddish~ashy, deep rusty on outl'r wing-coverts 
with numerous zigzag black lines and spots: wings dusky black with 
triangular spots of rusty-red on the outer edge of webs and of whitish
fawn on' the inner edge of all the feathers except the first primary 
which has ten spots more whitish; chin and throat white; plumage 
below pale rustr passing into whitish or yellowish-white on the abdomen, 
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spots. tipped ashy above. silvery-white below_ 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young ia down. .. Upper parts rich chestnut with black markings 

speckled with white. Under parts buff,paler on the abdomen"
(Stonham). 

To any· one wishing to obtain a further description of this bird we 
would suggest the perusal of the very ample and interesting article by 
Mr. Stuart Baker. in his" Game Birds of India, Burma and CeYlon, 
Vol. II,pp. 3 to 33." 

Locality, habits, etc. Within onr limits the .. Cock" is fonnd regularly 
only on the higher ranges of hills, arriving about the beginning of 
November and leaving during March, though there are instances on 
record of the bird having beeu obtained occasionally on the plains
these, we think, must have been during migration. Mr. W. A. Hasted, 
for example, tells us that he once shot a Cock at Masulipatam when out 
alter Partridge. Mr. Stuart Baker in his abovementioned work says 
that" In the Nilgiris, about Ooty, it is quite common . . . " It may 
be so in certain places, but according to my experience of three shooting 
seasons at that hill-station, I have not found it so. One is very lucky 
if one shoots two, or at the most three in a day, though I have been 
fortunate enough on three occasions to bag 6, 5 and 5. I have heard 
from my shikari of a bag of a dozen having been secured by a local 
sportsman a few years ago-this, if true, must constitute the record I 
should imagine. My first bird in the season 1900-01 was shot on the 
4th November, and in the season 1920-21, on llt4 November. The 
birds usually frequent the sholas which wholly or partly surrouud a 
swamp or wooded Illilas through which a sluggish stream is flowing 
Occasionally they will be flushed in the depths of a shola, but by far the 
best places are the edges of the sholas or the wooded nalas as above
stated. In my experience it is useless to look for Cock in any nalas 
where there is a swiftly flowing stream; they prefer the wooded edges 
of swamps and nalas where the water only trickles through and where 
there is plenty of mud. My usual procedure when the Cock is known 
to be in is to send my shikari on arrival at a likely spot to examine the 
muddy patches at the edge of the shola to soe if he can find any marks 
made by the birds when feeding; if there are marks, thl' beaters are sent 
into the shola to the depth of 20 or 30 yards and advance at right angles 
to the edge of the shola tapping the trees and bushes but making no 
other noise, while I myself stand at an open spot some distance from 
the edge of the shola. I have found that if the beaters make too ,much 
noise the Cock is liable to run on ahpad and rise out of range. When 
beating a nala I have found it a good plan to take up my position some 
way in front of the beaters at an opening and let them advance till they 
reach me, when they stop while I go on to another spot further on, 
then they again advance up to me, and so on. In t~is way one can 
watch the openings in case a Cock should creep across as the beaters 
come along-a common occurrence. 

When first flushed and if not fired at, or much frightened, W ood
cock will usually fly lazily and pitch again at no great distance. On the 
other hand if fired at and also if slightly wonnded, they will often fly 
some distance and, on alighting, are liable to run considerably and 
eventually hide nuder the roots of·a tree or in a hole in the ground. 
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Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes in June 1927: I. Woodcock 
seem to come in later than formerly, possibly visiting the Anamalais 
before arriving here. February is the best month and, nearly all are 
gone. by 15th March, or earlier if heavy rain falls. I think 25 to 30 may 
be considered a good average season's bag, it being remembered that 
small game shooting on the Plateau is limited to two days a wet'k. Three 
Woodcocl~ shot on 5th January 1927, i.e., well on in season weighed 10, 
11 and 11 ounces." He also sent us extracts from his Game Registers for 
the 'last four seasons. Shooting around Ootacamund he got in 1923-24, 
14 Cocks; in 1924-25, 27; in 1925-26, 14 and in 1926-27. 24 bit·ds. The 
'best day was 7. . 

" As regards the weight of Woodcock, I find in my diary that the 
average of those shot by me is 9i oz. while the heaviest bird Weighed 
exactly 16 oz., this was shot in the season 1900-01 at Ootacamund" 
-(H.R.B.). 

Breeding seaSOD. "They breed in the Himiliayas during May, .Tuneand 
July. I took a nest on the 2nd July 1904 at Sandakphu ou the Singalila 
Range at an elevation of 11.000 feet. I had just taken a nest of Tarsiger 
chrysaeus and shot the bird as she flew off the nest when a coolie saw 
the Woodcock and said" 8im kukra ", and on looking up I also spotted 
it, but it was away before I could get a shot. 

Nest. "The nest was a cupshaped depression in: the' ground lined 
with moss and with an inner lining of fir noedles and measured 6" )( 6". 
It was situated under a thorny shrub (Rosa scricea) and contained 
4 very slightly incubated eggs "-(C.M.I'). 

Eggs. Hume writes ;-"The ground-colour varies from pale 
yellowish-white through val.'ious shades of buff and buffy-stone colour 
to t. reddish cafe-au-lait colour; the markings, never very densely set 
and at times very sparse, consist of different shades of brown, brownish
yellow and brownish-reel on the one hand and greys, from sepia t.o purple, 
on the: other. The former occur in moderate sized blotches, spots and 
specks as primary markings, often these are more numerous in a cap or 
zone about the large end. Occasionally not a single blotch or spot i. 
one-tenth of an inch in diameter and nine out of ten are little more than 
specks, . but in other eggs many of the blotches,' especially about the 
large end, are a qual-ier of an inch and upwards in length. The greys, 
pinkish. lavender, sepia occur as small clouds, spots and smears. 
secondary not surface-looking markings rarely either large or thickly 
set except when amongst the blotches of a zone or cap when the eggs 
exhibit such." . 

Mr. Stuart Baker gives the average measurements of his Indian eggs 
as 1"6")( 1"32". 

Genus CAPELLA Frenzel 1801. 

.. 'l'he Snipes are diStinguished from the Woodcocks by a different 
kind of plumage, and especially by having longitudinal pale bands on 
the head and scapulars, . instead of the transverse head-markings and 
blotched scapulars of 8colopax. The lower part of the tibia is bare, but 
in this respect there is a gradual passage into the fEathered tibia of the 
Woodcock. The number of tail-feathers Taries from 12 to 28"
(Fauna of British India). 
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(476) Capella nemoricola (Hodgs). 

THE WOOD-fiNIPE. 

(Fauna of BritiRh india, 1st edition, No. 1483) 
(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2168,) 

Description ....... Male. Length about U'5"; wing 5'5 to 5'75"; tail 2'2 
to 2'5"; tarsus 1'5"; bill from gape 2'5". Weight about 5i oz. Bill 
brown, paler at . the base beneath and the tip blackish-horny; irides 
brown; legs and feet plumbeous-green. 

Top of head and p.ape black with aQ, ill-defined pale reddish-fawn 
coronal stripe; a broad supercilium and the cheeks· pale fawn; a 
brownish-black stripe from the base o( the upper mandible to the eyes, 
and a band of the same colour on the cheeks; upper plumage mottled 
velvety black and pale fawn; the elongated scapulars edged bright 
fawn forming a conspicuous line of that colour down each side of the 
back; wings dusky brown; primary coverts narrowly tipped white, 
the other coverts beautifully mottled blackish; brown and fawn lower 
back with lines of black and white tinged pale. rufous; upper tail
coverts pale brown indistinctly barred darker; tail black and rufous, 
the rufous portion broad and near the tip; the outer fl'athers brown 
barred buff and tipped white; the tail-feathers are broad in the cpntre, 
narrowing outwardly until the outermost ones are almost pin-like; chin 
pale fawn or whitish; neck deeper fawn spotted with black; whole 
lower plumage barred brown and white tinged with reddish on the breast. 

Female. Similar to male. 
"Weight 4'9 to 6"1oz."--CHume). "Jerdon gives the weight as up to 

7 oz. and Hodgson, amongst some 20 birds weighed, obtained one of 
6'75 oz." . 

" The average weight of the Nilgiri bird is 5i oz,"---(H.R.B.) That 
of the Nilgiri-Wynaad one from 7 to R o~.-{ F. W.F.) , (Stuart Baker.) 

Locality, habits, etc. The Wood-snipe can be distinguished from 
O. gallinago and C. stenura by its larger size, . by its much blacker 
head. and upper' plumage, by its deeper wings, the secondaries ,and 
tertiaries being a good deal longer than in the latter two species, also by 
the whole lower plumage being barred brown and whitt> whereas in the 
Common and the Pintail Snipe the lower breast and abdomen are pure 
white. Colonel Betham, 101stGrenadiers, reports having shot one near 
Bangalore on 14th December 19U'(Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. Journal, 
Vol. XXI-2). Ferguson says the Trivandl'um Museum has only one 
specimen shot on the High Range. Hume says: "To the Nilgiris, 
Coorg, the Wynaad, the Pulneys, Anamal~is, Shevaroys and hilly parts 
of 'the Coimbatore District, they appear as numerically scarce but 
regular visitants during the cold season." Davison, as quoted by 
Hume, says-U Wood-snipe is a rare bird on the Nilgiris, coming in, I 
think, later than the Pintail, and leaving earlier, They are usually 
found singly (though on one occasion I flushed two out of a clump of 
bamboos about tElD feet across). They frequent the outskirts 
of the sholas where these are marshy-never, as far as I am aware, 
being found any distance in the inside of the jungles as the Woodcock 
occasionally is. Scrub-clad ravines through which a stream flows is also 
a favourite resort, and on one or two occasions I have flushed them from 
small isolated bushes growing in marshy ground. They rise silently, 
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fly rather Jazilyand for only a short distance, and then drop again into 
cover." 

" As to the latter there 'can be no doubt. They rise in the same 
dazed, hesitating, blundering owl-like way as the Woodcock often does 
when first flushed, and like it generally drop abruptly behind thE' first 
convenient bush. , Very likely when well on the wing they may, as 
does the V{oodcock, when f'merging from cover to dart in again a few 
yards lower down, fly pretty smartly; but I have never happened to see" 
Wood-snipe with steam up. From their dazed appearance and sleepy 
flight when flushed in bright sunlight, I should imagine them to be 
nocturnal in their habits. Certainly during the brighter hour8 ot the 
day they are, very unwilling to rise, allowing you almost to tread on 
them before they do so, rond being thus very likely to escape notice 
unless dogs arc used. But in the early morning and evening they will 
rise spontaneously like Common Snipe' (though enn then sluggishly) 
when you are still twenty yards distant from them." 

.. 'l'he Wood-snipe does not seem to be such a great worm-devourer 
as the Woodcock. I have only a record of the contents of the stomachs 
of a few, and these were only large naked, 80ft grubs, small aquatic 
insects and remains of insects, especially tiny black coleoptera, Fmall 
hard black seeds and gravel. Whether the black seeds were eaten by 
mistake for tiny bee-tIes I cannot say, but they were not merely acci
dental, .for they occurred in two out of five specimens and Hodgson also 
notes having found them in one bird he examined." 

.. They are very silent birds. I have never heard them utter any 
sound, nor have I met with anyone who has; except Captain Baldwin 
who says that they utter a hoarse croak on rising." 

"Uncommon on the Nilgiris, at any rate in the vicinity of Ooty.
during the season 1920-21, I did not see a single one, although I hear 
that a few· were shot by other sportsmen, but this season, 1921-22, I was 
lucky enough to bag five 011t of six seen, 2 on 13th February, 2 on 6th 
March, 1 on 10th March; from this it would appear that Davison (as 
quoted above by Hume) is correct in stating that th~se birds arrive here 
later than the Pintail Snipe, although my son sent me the skin of one 
he shot in the Chikmagalur District of Mysore early in November 1921. 
All my birds were flushed at midday; the first two and the last one 
(there were two also present then but one went clean away) from the 
same shola, or rather, long, narrow clump of trees which filled a narrow 
boulder strewnnala on a hillside,ne~r the top of the Sigar Ghat; the 
1J.ala had a very'small stream flowing rapidly through it with pools here 
and there, and at the bottom of the nala the trees gradually thinned off 
and bushes took their place, the stream finally flowing into a small open 
swamp. The birds were first flushed in the upper part of the clump, 
and on rising flew a few yards down hill amongst the trees and offered 
no chance of a shot, dropping as they did abruptly and almost at once 
into cover again; each time the beaters came up to them the birds 
repeated the performance until they reached the last bushes when on 
again being disturbed they flew out after the manner of ordinary Snipe, 
though not so rapidly, over the swamp and were easily bagged.. The 
other two, shot on 6th March, I found under some bushes at the edgfl ot 
two separate sholas not far from where I procured the other three; each 
of these sholas bordered a smaIl swamp and the birds came out just like 
Woodcock; I did not hear any of them utter a cry on rising or when 
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on the wing. The stomachs of all the birds contained a greenish-black 
half-digested mass which looked like the remains of grnbs; I found no 
black seeds in them, as mentioned by Davison. The average weight of 
the 5 birds was 5t oz."--{H.R.B.). 
. Mr. F. W. F. Fletcher in his book" Spurt on the Nilgiris and in 
Wynaad," remarks that tht'se birds" ritter a croak on rising "-this as 
I have stated, is not my experience. In a letter to me about these bi~ds 
Mr. Fletcher writes that those he. killed on the Nilgiri-Wynaad plateau 
(where they appear to be found in greater numbers than on the actuaf 
Nilgiri plat.eau) weighed from 7 to 8 oz.; one weighing 8! oz. was recorded 
by the late Mr. F. W. Ditmasand were, he thinks. darker in colour than 
those he killed on the Nilgiri plateau; he is going to try to verify this 
point thili next season; if this colour theory proves correct, I should be 
inclined to put it down to better feeding which would probably.also 
acconnt for the heavier weight of the:birds. He shot his first Wood-snipe 
last season, 1921-22, on the 17th November. 

Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes that they are commoner in the 
Wynaad than at Ootacamund, where only 4 or 5 are shot each season. 
He shot one on the 2nd January 1926 and two on the 29th January 
1927. 

N.B.-The average elevation of the Nilgiri-Wynaad plateau above sea-level 
appears to be 3,500 feet, whereas the average of the Nilgiri plateau is about 
7,000 feet. 

Breeding season. Stuart Baker got its eggs in the Khasia Hills, Assam. 

(477) Capella solitaria lHodgs.,). 

THE EASTERN SOLITARY SNIPE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2169.) 
(Fauna of British Indj~ 1st edition, No. 1486.) 

Description. For a dt'scription of this Snipe we pillage Oates' 
.. Game Birds of India" in extenso :-

.. Primaries plain . 
. ' \. Tip of first secondary quill reaching closely to the tips of the 
primary coverts. 

Outer web of the first three primaries and the tips of all the 
primaries distinctly margined with white. 

Outer tail-leathers narrow and stiff." 
"The upper plumage delicately marked and cross-barred throughout, 

the pale markings being white or nearly so, and there are none of the 
large black patches on the back and scapnlars. which characterize 
the Wood-snipe. The forehead and crown are dark brown mottled 
with rufous and with an interrupted whitish band down the middle 
of the latter. There is a broad brown band connecting the eye and 
the bill and above this on either sille of the forehead a whitish band 
rt!nning from the upper mandible backwards to the eye. The whole 
upper plumage and the lessor and' median upper wing-coverts .. are 
very beautifully barred with black or brown, chestnut and whitish; 
the scapulars having a. broad whitish margin to the outer web. .T1e 
upper tail-coverts ·are rufous grey, the tip of the longer feathers cr088-
barred. The middle eight tail-feathers a1;e black, terminated with 
chestnut,'a wavy black bar and a whitish tip. The remaining narrower 
feathers are white with broad black bars. The greater upper wing-
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coverts are brown margined with white at the tip. The primaries and 
the outer secondaries are dark brown, conspicuously margined with 
white at the tip; the first three primaries with the margin of the outer 
web also white. The inner secondaries are richly barrad with black and 
chestnut and notcbed with white on the outer web. The chin is white. 
The sides of the head and the throat are white streaked witb brown. 
The foreneck and chest are woodbrown, the feathers edged with white 
" The remainder of the under surface is white, barred with brown on thl 
sides of the body and breast. The abdomen is white and the undel 
tail:-coverts only slightly barred. The axillaries are diagonally barrt'd 
with whitt! and dark brown.. The nnder wing-coverts are regularly and 
very distinctly barrrd with dark brown and white. 

" The sexes are of much the same size . 
.. Length about 12~"; wing about 61-"; tail 2~"; bill about 2\". 
"The bill is yellowish-hrown with the terminal third black; thl 

irides are dark brown; the legs and feet are olive or greenish. 
"Weight up to 8 oz. 
" The number of tail-feathers varies considerably; and is said to be 8.1 

many as 28 in some birds. Usually the tail-feathers are 18 in numbeJ 
the 8 in the middle being broad, soft and of the usual character 
the lateral onps narrow, short and stiff; the outermost feather beill!! 
about one-tenth of an inch in breadth "-( Oates). 

We include this sppcies on the strangth olthe statement of Mr. F. W. F 
Fletcher, formerly of Rockwood. Nellakotta, Nilgiris, who wrote t« 
the Asian of February 8, 1898 (as quoted by Oatrs in his U Game Bird 
of India," and as also mE'ntioned by him, Mr. Fletcher, in his own boo] 
" Sport on the Nilgiris and in Wynaad") that he obtained one specimel 
on the Nilgiri-Wynaad Plateau. . . 

Oates writes :-" Mr. Fletcher, was fortunate enough to shoot thi 
species recently in Southern India, thus extf'nding its range mas 
unexpectedly." For the Asian of February 8,1898, he wrote :_u Soml 
little time back when shooting near Devala, S.E. Wynaad, witl 
Mr, W. Hamilton, we bagged a. I!'ood specimen of the HimalaYaI 
solitary snipe (Gallinago 1I0litaria). I say 'we' advisedly, as th 
prize was only discovered amongst our baer after the day's shoo 
was over and I do not therefore know to whose gun it fell." 

This is the ,only occasion so far as we can find, on· which thi 
bird has been obtained so far south. 

Breeding season. The breeding season commences in May in th 
Himalayas, 

(478) Capella gallina go gallinago (Linn.,). 

THE COMMON OR FANTAIL SNIPE. 

(Fauna of British India,l!nd edition, No. 2170.) 
(Fauna oj British India, lst edition, No, 1484.) 

Description-Male. Length 10 to 11"; wing 5 to 5"5"; tail 2'25 t 
2'5"; tarsus 1"25"; bill from gape about 2'5". 

Weight 3"3 to 5'1 oz. ; average 4'15 oz.-(Hume). 
Bill dusky brown, tip black, base greenish; irides dark brown; leg 

. yellowish-green to dusky green. 
Head black with thrl'e longitudinal yellowish-white stripes from th, 

base of the upper mandible, one passing over the centre of th, 
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crown and one passing over each eye; a broad brown stripe from the· 
bill to the eyes; hind neck fulvous with long brown spots; back and 
scapulars velvety black with rufous crossbar~ and longitudinal streaks 
of rusty fulvous:o wing-coverts dusky brown tipped with white, 
forming a white bar on the primary coverts; quills blackish. brown, the 
first one margined with white externally; rump and upper tail
coverts fulvous narrowly barred dark brown; tail which consists 
of 14 to 16 ordinary-shaped soft feathers black with the terminal 
one-third red-brown narrowly barred and streaked with blackish
brown; chin, throat, abdomt'n and flanks white; neck, breast and 
sides mottled dusky brown and fulvous . 

.. The so-callt'd Sabine's Snipe is mer~ly a melanistic variety of the 
Fantail "-{Stuart Baker). 

About pale Snipe in the Indian Museum, 'Stuart Baker writes:
.. They are all of a very pale fawn, almost white, ground colour, 
and have the usual markings but all of a pale fawn or rufous 
fawn tint." 

He also mentions a very beautiful variety-" the whole plumage 
consists of various tones and shades of grey, ranging from pure 
white on the under parts to· the deep velvety-black of the scapulars." 

Female. Similar to male. .. Weight 3 to 5'5 oz.; average 4'27 
oz."-{Hume). 

Young in down. .. Chestnut, marked with black and speckled with 
white on the upper parts "-{Stonluun). 

Locality, habits, etc. The common Snipe though met with in fewer 
numbers within our limits than the Pintail is nevertheless fairly 
abundant in certain places on the plains from about the beginning 
of October to the middle of March, bags of 50 couple to a single gun in 
a day's shooting . being heard of in the more favoured localities; 
the dates of arrival and departure, however, vary greatly in different 
localities and in different years, for one hears of birds being occasionally 
shot as early as August and as late as May. It appears to be rarely 
met with on the hills, all last season, 1921-22, I shot one specimen only 
at Ootacamund compared with 139. Pintails· In four years Major 
Phythian Adams only shot one Fantail against 295 Pintails. As is well
known, the best places in which to look for them are paddy-fields, the 
grassy edges of tanks and swampy ground generally; during the heat 
of the day, however, the birds are fond of lying up in sugar-cane 
brakes and scrub bordering their feeding grounds and many a couple 
may be added to the bag by beating such places. 

Major Phythian Adams registers show the following statistics :-
. . . Year. Fantail. Pintail. 

Cannanore 1925 18 53 
Do. 1926 33 172 
Do. 1927 3~ 134 

South Mysore 
Do. 

Three years ... 89 359 

... 1926 29 65 
1920-27 15 8 

Two years -U: . 73 
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Major J. C. Macrae in, 1908 shot the first Snipe in Coorg on 
the 14th Septpmber. 

Hume writes that some birds may be seen both in North and South 
India in May and June. • 

" In Southern India they also seem to frequent ponds, jheels and 
river edges far more than in Bengal "-{Stuart Baker). 

The biggest bag on record was made hy Mr. W. K. Dods near 
Calcutta where he shot 131 couple and a quail on the 18th February 
1900. ' 

Breeding season. Breeds in the Himalayas in May and June. Stuart 
Baker has taken ,eggs in the Santal Perganabs. 

(479) Capella gallinago raddii (Buturlin.) 

RADDE'S SNIPE OR THE EASTERN FANTAIL SNIPE. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2171.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1484 (part).) 

Description. .. Differs from the preceding bird in being somewhat 
paler above, the buff longitudinal stripes more conspicuous; the under 
wing-coverts often have a patch of white with no }Jarring and the 
axillaries are pure white or nearly so "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Major E. G. Phythian Adams obtained several 
more or less typical specimens of this Snipe in South'Mysore. 

,Breeding season. In India it breeds, in the Himalayas. 

(480) Capella me~a (~th.,). 

THE GREAT SNIPE. 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd edition, No. 2172.) 

Description. .. Like O. g. gallinago. but larger; feathers of lower 
breast with broad sepia bars partially concealed by white tips of 
feathers, sides of body and Hanks more broadly barred: greater and 
median wing-coverts broadly tipped white; tail with 16-1R feathers 
and characterized by the three outer pairs' of tail-feathers, which 
are white with broad olive-brown bars, far apart on outer webs, 
not extending beyond two-thirds or half the length of the feather from 
its base. 

"Bill dark brown, pale yellowish at base; l,egs and feet greyish
green or' very'pale yellowish; iris dark hazel. 

Male. .. Wing 140-150 niin. ; bill 65---74 mm. 
Female. .. Wing 139-':'149 mm ; bil17~81 mm.; average weight of 

43 adults shot in August and September 7 oz. 5 drs., 3 over 9 oz. ; and 15 
over 8 oz., largest 1. dram Bhort of 11 oz." (N. F. Ticehurst) (A. O. 
Meinertzhagen). 

Adult female., ~'Similar to male . 
.. Culmen 2·5"; wing 5"3"; tail <,t'; tarsus 1'5· "-(Sharpe). 
Winter plUmage. .. More sandy buff than in summer, the buff 'edjZ"eB 

to the feathers of the upper surface broader and more conspicuons. the 
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blackisb inarkingw I on ih& toi'eneoli: larger· 'and coarse" and:, either 
citculai- 01" hOl'8e.;.shoe shapt'd ..... ~ShMpe). 
, loeallty,' habib, etc.· •• The first .record of: ita occ'lln"ence in' 'India 

is that in the Bombay Natural History 'Society's Journal, l"Ql; XI!. ':i'. 
782, oy Capt. Donovan. ' ,. '. 
, " ," This gentleman recorded that' '011 the' 5th 'September ,1899, 
he sholl iI bird 'near Madras, 'weighing'()vel"8':oa" ettd 'With' a 'wing 
of about 6 inches in length, which he sent to the Madras Mnsellm fol" 
identification. The Musenm authorities pronoUnced j the ,bird; to: be 
Gallinago 'nffmoricola, and then, as it 'Was flU advan£ed ill' putrefaction, 
threw it away. ' . , 
, :., : "JFortunately, pefflr~ sending the 1;>Jrdaway. Capt. DOnQvan ,care-

fully axa.mine4 it nnd. made copious notei, Tbe main, features llotice<! 
bY, hiIll·hr ~i8 examination pf the, ,bir4 Wj:lr~ ,;"'7 ' 
: .' ; (1), Its Qute\' tail feathers were soft. , 

. ,(2) Not attenuated. ' " 
,(3) Were· ,white with, only two. or three :bars near" theirbasas 

()A th$ QuteJlwebs, and '.. , ' 
, ' (4) In addition to ,this: tbe ,Snipe had conspicuoult whitft tips, to' 

the wing-coverts. " .,' " '" ' : 
, . "T\l,es"! wints are ample for: tbe purposes o( Jdentincation., .and. 

tJtw:~ cannQt, be the leastdoub~ but tbat.the bird shot ,byCllpt.J)onovnn. 
was a specimen of the Double or Great Snipe (Gallinago m~dia). , ., 

" .; ':~ A secon4 ,speciulen wa,; o,bjaiD\ld,hy ,Capt. ~C>~w!l,l~ ~t ~JR}ore 
on the 2Sth Octoberl~lO. "This bi~d weighe~ onJY' 7 ,o~,,~~ ,}Vas ~4o~ 
fJ;'om ,a ,Patch of mud beside a stream., , " " , , " 

.. ', ":A'third'oird was'killed'by Mr. G.L~Peter!fnea.r Arkon'am 
(Madras) on the 30th March 1913 "-(Stuart Baker). 

, ~~ :f.he Great. Snipe seems to .ps EjVen tnore ex~Il,l",iVeJ;y .• Mct\lJ!Ilal 
in, its ~pitl! than ~he,! Qtl;tel" ,tnembers: ()~ the genU$, feed.lng almost 
ent~rely, py ,;night aJl(i ,mot moving;, unless forced to, do so, &J;ter th~ 
sun, hau}li1Anat all )JigP. .. .' . " ',' 
, I' ,'~ ~t. is 'fQUnd in:m~ch, the, sam~' sort,. ~f f,!ouutrYand I ground ~, 
GallirUlgq,ga~linago. but is ,pel'hapa l"a~er" inclined· to lie up .in I 
thickel!' COVel" tha~ does ,tbe, latterj;)ird. In, their £liet. the Commo.~ 
Sn,ipe a.Dd the Greli/.t Snipe resemb,le one 31lother very closely .. ,. • . 

. , ' ,'," l>reSlilElr' Jilays ,that.' ita toad oonlfista of worms, Jl~, slugs" 
inltects a.ncliarylll., ,:' , " . 
'. '~Tbetlightl,or, th,e Qreat Snipe ,ilt, very~ inferior to that o( 

t4e Fanwl"or., :Pin~il SlJ,ipe and more nearly approaches that of, the, 
Woodsnipe, though, it does not appear to indulge in the curioUlil 
side movemen~s and suddeJ). final plllDge into CQVj:ll' ao characteristic 0(, 
that bird; still it is comparatively .8~(JW Ilnd heavy oQ:tbt\ wip,gaJid: 
offerun,e~y,shot','-:-(.s't'l<l~t Baker). . . ',. ' 

Breedia, HUG" "Breeds 1n Northern 'Europe, Western Biberia.'~ 
(Stuart. Baker)" . .' . .. .'., . 

, (481) CapeUa'steiuira'(.Bonaparte). 
, ',:1 " '. ' 

)", . THE ,PIN~AJL· Sl(lPE;, ' 

(Fauna UJ Bn,Mt J,jdill, 2nd ed~ti01l, No; 2173~' 
(Fauna of British india, 1st edition, No, 1485.) 

, Descriptioa-Male. " Length, 10·.:1', wing :/'; tail 1. "15" , tUBUlI 1·25q

; 

1>111 from gape 2"37". . I 

27 
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I' Stoney g~ves the average weight of.472 Pintails as 4'014 oz., and 
of 2,347 birds' as 3'93, a net total average of about 3'95 oz., and Mr .. W •. 
Gaye records shooting. a bird of the extl'"dordinary weigbt oC 12 •. tolas 
(abou~ 7. oz.). thii\l w~ ,at Secun<J.erabad ,on the 6th January 1890" 
·--(Stuart Baker). , '. 

. Bill· horny brown; sometimes ·yellowish-green. blacker at the tip, 
pale, greenish-brown at the base ,beneath " irides dark. brown; legs 
pillmbeous-:-green to' yellowish-green. ' . ' 

It will be Iioticed that the bill and legs are.of the same colour, that 
is, if the billis yellowish-green so are .the legs, but this colouratioD 
appears to be somewhat rare. 

Crown deep brown 'with a pale fulvous line from the base of the bill 
to the nape; a :broad fulvouswhite supercilium and a dark brown 
stripe from nostrils to eyes (plumage "bon Telvety blackish-brown 
with pale chestnut bars and longitudinal lines 'of whitish-yellow; 
wings dusky brown with numerous bars of fulvous-white; chin, neck 
and upper breast mottled with pale rusty and brown: flanks barred 
white and dusky; lower breast and abdomen white; lining oC wings 
beautifully barred with white and dusky; upper tail-coverts pale brown 
barred darker j the tai1 which consists of 10 soCt feathers borderpd on 
each side by5 or more narrow stiff pin-like feathers, black, the termi
nal1one-:third rusty, and succeeded by a narrow brown bar and tipped 
with white. . 

"The pale, or albinoid specimens as Hume terms them, are almost 
equally'bommon iIi both species'''-(Stuart Baker). 

,Female. Similar to; male .... Weight 3'75 t.o5·1 oz. ; avel-age4'2 oz." 
-(Hume). . . . 

Locality,habits, etc. "The PintaiJI Snipe Occurs in much the 
same localities all' the 'Fantail,but within our limits is far more 
numerous 'espeCially on the hills. Its favourite haunts are 
such spots as clumps of longish grass, etc., left on fairly dry ground 
after the 'paddy crops ,have be~n' cnt and the Pintail differs in 
this respect from 'the' Fantail which seems to prefer wetter 
and 'more muddygronnd! I, have noticed, on the' hills; that all 
the season advances,'i.e., from January onward~ the Snipe forsakes the 
opeli swamps where thtly aref6nnd on their first arrival and take'to the 
busby edges ofsholas which partly or wholly surround other swamps 
and ma.rshy placE's;" Such places; in fact; as are frequented by W ood
cocks:' indeed, I have- often' flnshed Snipe and Woodcock out of the' 
same shola~bord.ers. This,' I think, may be dne partly to the partial 
drying'tllj of the 'swamps and also to the open swamps being t.oo exposed 
to the heat of the sun·"-(H.R.B.). . ' .. 

In a letter, dated 2nd May 1922 Mr. G. E. Limornin; of the Dunsardie' 
Tea Estate near OGtacamund,.NiIgirilJ, informed :me that he had I!hot a 
Pintail the previons day 011 a swamp on his estate. This seems extnr-.: 
ordinarily late for the birds to,~~ still ~ere!. ( I , - } 

Major E. G. Phythiim !'dams'remarks are" given under the last 
species and show that the: Pintail is the commoner bird in Ootaca
mund, Cannanore and S. Mysore, ~1I.nd in the first two districts greatly 
predominate .. 
. .. For afnll and .interesting acconntwe recommend the readerfD stUdy 
Mr. Stnart Baker's articlE'S in the Bombay Natural History Socieiy'll: 
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JQUrnal, Vol. xx-a, also his'work "The Gam, Birds o/India, Burma 
and Ceyl.()n, V ()Z. II. ' 

BreediDg seaSOD. According to Stuart Baker, this Snipe breeds in 
June in N:orth eachar. . 

(482) Capella megala (Swinhoej. 

SWINHOE's SNIPE. 

(Fauna 0/ Brituh India, 2nd edition, No. 2174.) 

Description-Adult male. "Swinhoe's ~nipe is, in colouration, 
undistinguishable from the Pintail Snipe but can always be identified 
by an examination of i.he tail. This, in Swinhoe's Snipe contains only 
20 feathers, whereas the Pintail Snipe normally bas 26 tail-feat.r..ers and 
practically never less than 22. Even, however, when the tail it imper
fect, dilSCrimination is easy, for whereas the outer tail-feathers of the 
Pintail are hardly broader than a pin, those of Swinhoe's Snipe arl:! 
never under 0'2.'" Ag"din·the Pintail has 8 or 10 of the central feathers 
non-attenuated, whereas Swinhoe'l! has only the six central ones showing 
no attenuation." <Stuart Baker) . 

•• Bill light-YE'llowish brown for the basal two-thirds yellowpr 
on the base of the upper mandible, blackish-brown on the· apical 
third; feet light ypllowish-grey with blackish brown claws; iris dark 
umber brown "-(Swinhoe). 

"Totallengtb 9'5': culmen 2'3"; wing 5'4"; tail 2'15"; tarsus 1'35" 
<Sharpe) • 

. Adult Female. II Similar to the male but rather larger, legs and feet 
pale bluish-grey. nail black "-(A. H. Everett). A bird sent me from 
the Shl\n States has the leg rather. bright fellowish-grey. The wing· 
measures 5'64"' • • • "-(Stuart Baker}. Quoting Sharpe, Stuart 
Baker gives the dimensions of the female as .. total length 10'5"; 
culmen 2'6" ; wing )$'6" ; tail 2'15' ; tarsus 1"35"." , 

Locality, habits, etc.. Some half dozen specimens of this Snipe were 
shot by' Messrs. T. S. Fraser, R. f. Stoney and Graham Ross, in th~ 
Chingleput District in. 1912, and it would SE'em highly probable that 
many others have been overlooked on account of th~ir ~loseresem
blance in plumage colonration to the Pintail. 

Major E. G. Phythjan Adams kindly sent me the tail of a Swinhoe's 
Snipe with the following remarks in a letter,. dated 26th November. 
1927: "I enclose the tail of a Swinhoe shot at C~norE' last week. • 

• • I got 2 out of some 200 Snipe." He shot two in Cannanore in 
1925 and one in 1926. 

" It is only within the last two years that its nidification has become 
known and even such records are confined to Russian workS. Dresser 
inform~ me that he has received eggs f~om Buturline which were taken 
in Eastern Sibl'ria "-(Stuart J3aker). 

Genus LYMNOCRYPTES Kaup., 1829. 
" , 

~'In this genus the central tail-feathers are poi~ted and project beyond:. 
the othprs there is no median pale coronal strIpe and the plumage of 
the back ~nd scapulars has an iridescent gloss "-{Fauna qfBritish. 
India). 

27-A 
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(483),Llmnoeryptes mJDimus (BriiDn~), 

:T~E J Aex SNIPJ:. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2175.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1487.) 

Description"':"Male .. 'Lerigt;h'i'75 to "8'25"; whig 4'25 to 4'5"; tail1'7a 
to 2" ; tarsus 1" j bill from gap~ Hi" ; weight It to 2! oz. 

Tip of the upper and most of the lower mandible dark brown: 
culmen very light brown or fleshy; remainder slaty-brown j irides 
brown ~leg$pale greellishtofleshy.grey~ "" ' 

'the or~wn has a central"blackish~brown stripe edged with rufous 
extending;, from ~he base 'of ,the upper mandible to the nape where it 
widens;. on each side ,0£ this stripe is ,asimiiar but shor~er one, sepa.
rated fro~ it bll' '" streak Qf yeUowish or fawn; a dark brown stripe 
from nostrils to eyes;. lower neck and mantle rufous with (lark brown 
ve:pntculations ; .' back' and, scapulars , , blackish-brown with rufous 
marking,,',and glossed ,wit~ green and, purple,th~ scapulars broadly 
edge~ w~thyellowis1J. Or tawny, forming two long stripes reaching to 
the rump; wing-coverts variegated deep brown. rufoull and yellowish
white ;;wiIl8s dusky,br<?wn, all except the first four primaries narrowly 
tipped with w;hite;, .!I6cQndaries more broadly tipped with white ; 
taU like the back ;cpeek$, ~hin, throa,t, neck,breaat and sides mottled 
dark brown and pale fulvous or tawny; rest of lower plumage white. 

,Female. ,Similar to male. 

Locality, habits etc;, A winter, visitor to the hills aDd plains but vfry 
scarc~' on the f().rtli~r ;frequetlfl!\ marshy ground especially places where 
there' are" ~lurilps of ,tangled grass; 'rushes or scrub. It is a very close 
sitter allowing tMsportsman, as a. rule, to almost stamp upon it before 
it will rise, and when, it' does rise it' does not .. up and away" but more 
freque~tlydrops suddenly ip.to cover again after a short flight, where' 
it can be followed and agaih 'kicked up. Mr. Stuart Baker in his arti· 
eles on,tbe(1ame 'Birds ()flndia; Burma and CeYlun (Bumba1lNatnral 
Hifftar1l $a¢'tety's Jou/rnal, Val:,XX, No.4) quotes as follows from Hume 
concernirig'the Jack Snipe's favourite haunts !-'~ Now these petabodE'8 
have a'characMrof their own; they may always be cottectly described 
as carners, sometimes they are corners of paddy-fields surrounded on 
tW() out of three sides by a loW' earthern embankml'Ilt, sometimes they 
ai'ein an angle' formed by a little scrub, 01' a couple of bushes, often just 
lit the c6rner of' a: bed of bulrushes or high reeds: they are always shalt-' 
ered in secluded spots where the ground is thoroughly moist or marshy 
and where the cover is pr~tty high." ' 

With regard to the comparatIve nnmber of the various species of 
Snipe'met with itl our' area, Mt.Stuart Baker gives the following 
information :~ •• The most carefully compiled table I have received up 
to the present is one sent me by Mr. R. 'F. Stoney of the Public Works 
Department who has been good enough to let me have a complete 
account showing' the Snip., tlhol bt him.; during the last ~en years, 
1901-o~ to 1910, in the districts of Chingleput, N ellore, Madura, Bezwada, 
Villupuram,Ellore and Tanjore. }'rom this most interesting table we 
find that but of 7.}31 Snipe shot, only sixty were Jack, and that these 
were 'distributed fairly equally throughout the -varions districts of the 
Province. ' 
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Shooting in CannanoJ'e, Major F. Wall, I.M.S., was even less fortu
nate in coming across this little Snipe, for, out or 427 Snipe shot, he 
records that there was only one Jack. 

Again,'Mr. Saunders, sending me notes on the comparative numbers 
of the different species of Snipe shot by him, says .. • . . that in 
Bangalore out of 274t oouple of Sllipe 'Only four couple Wf're Jack." 

From Major E. G. Phytbian Adams' game registers for the last four 
year. it appears that' h~ only got one .Jack Snipe at Oota.caQlund in 
1923-24, and two in Cannailore iIi January 1927. 

Breeaing sealO1i. 'The Jack Snipe breeds throughout Europe and. 
Northern Asia dllringMay ,and June. . 
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Order STE GANOPODES . 

. " All four toes united by web,the hallux well developed and turned 
inwards. Skull desmognathoull and holorhinal ; basipterigoid processes 
absent; angle of mandible truncated. Furcnla generally anchylosed to 
keel of sternum, least in Sulaand Phaiithon. Oil-gland tufted; cwca 
variable; tongue l'Udimentary. Deep plantor tendons I1nited by a strong 
vinculum, and only the slender portion of the flex()r longus hallucls 
reaches the hallux. A quincubital after-shaft rudimentary or wanting. 
Plumage of the neck .continuol1s without apteria. The eggs are somewhat 
variable. The young are hatched blind,either nakpd or covered with down, 
but in all casE1s undergo a protracted downy stage, during which they 
are helpless and fed by the parent birds "-(Fauna of British India). 

Family PELECANID~ . 
.. This family,like PhaethonidaJ, Sulidf.1J and Fregatidf.1J consists of a 

single living genus which is distributed throughout the warm and tem
perate regions of the earth,' There are 17 cervical vertebrw. The 
ambiens and all other of the characteristic thigh muscles are absent, ex
cept the femoro-caudal. No. ~yringeal muscles "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Genus PELECANUS Linnaeus 1758. 

" Upper mandible depressed, narrower and higher at the base, broader 
and flattened towards the end, composed of a median bar, convex exter
nally, continuing the whole length of the bill and terminating in a 
strongly hooked nail, and of two lateral portions, each separated from the 
median bar by a very narrow but distinct groove, in the basal part of 
which the small nostril opens. Lower mandible thin, of two flexible 
arches supporting a large pouch of naked membrane. Sides of head 
including the eyes, without feathers; wings ample; tail 'short; tarsus 
compressed, re~iculate in front "-(Fauna of British India). 

(484) Pelecanus ODocrocotalus roseus Gmt:'I. 

THE EASTERN WHITE OR ROSY PELICAN. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition. No. 2177.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1520.) 

Description-Male. .. Length about 62" ; tail 8" ; wing 21" ; tarsus 5"; 
bill from gape 14 to 16" "-(Fauna of British India). 

" In adults the upper mandible is blue, slightly mottled with white 
on the median rib, red at the sides, nail coral-red; basal half of lower 
mandible blue, red at the margins, terminal half yellow; pouch gamboge 
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yellow; face yellow; iris lake red; tarsus and toes pink. webS yenow. 
In young birds the bill is blue, faintly margined with bla.<:k, nail pale 
che~t~~t, ~ouch ochre yellow, face violet, iris oraIige; legs yelloWish,
.whlte, the front of the tarsus and toes blackish "--(Oates). 

In this and p, onocrotdlu8, th~ feathers of the forehead terminate itt 
a' point. ' ' , 

., Adults are white deeply suffused with rosy pink' when in full 
breeding plumage;' all prhnaries and: primary-coVerts black; 
secondaries black with white outer borders that become broader on the 
inner.feathers, some of which, and some f,lCapulars generally ,have a 
,nal'l:"owouter blackish edge; a, patcl)., of elongate (eathers ,On top ,of 
breast, ,nllpw or o~hraceous. " " 

U Young ,birds have the: scapulars, 'the :wing, feathers quills and 
coverts above and below, 'and the tail-feathers brown; primaries,black; 
bead, neck and lower parts more or less mixedoi' tinged with dnll 
'ferruginous red." , ' 

U There is no true 'crest in the male ; the featbers"in a line or mane 
along tbe, back of the 'neck,are slightly lengthened; and it is only in old 
females that a crest about 4, inches long occurs. Tail feathers 22"-r
(Oates). 

'Female.' ',': Are,smaller (than ~he males); length 54"; tailt";, ~ng 
24" j tarsus ~r5" ; bill, ~O to 12," "..;..cFauna of British,India).' , 

Locality, habits, ~tc. , There, isa skin iu the British ;Museum, present-
ed J:>yJerdon, f~oIl,lMadras, It isa,:wi.nt~ vis~~;r. ," , 

'(485) PeiecBDDS phiUppenslS ,Gmet ' 

THE SPOTTED-BILLED PELICAN • 
• 

(Pauna o/Britiih InJia, 2nd edition, No. 2179.) , 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No" 1523.) , 

,Description-Male. ., Length 62";' wing 24": tail 18" I tarsus' 3# : 
bill at front 12 to' 14". ,. ' " 

"Bill pale bluish, tinged with cameous, yeiiow at tip;' naked, face 
and gular pouch pale livid fleshy, the latter varied with reddish lines 
and faintly tinge4 ;with yellow ; irtdell pale brown ; legs fleshy." 

.. Head and neCK greyish' white, the feathers rather scant and some
what .fur-like; a short occipital crest Qf slightly recurved feathers 
brownish; tipped with greyish white i, upper plumage greyish-white, the 
feathers of the baCK, rump and upper tail-coverts, being din:gy-whitish~ 
tinged with grey; scapulars grey' with black shafta, and ,the 'feathers 
white at the base; lesser and mooiin covertS greyish-white; greater 
eoverts grey with black shafts j primaries dusky grey with black shaftli, 
white at the base with 'White shafts; secondaries and tertiaries much the 
same; the tail grey, the feathers also black-shafted, and the basal half 
or two-thirds of the inn~r webs white, as well as the base of the shaft; 
lower plumage greyishwhite,the featheis lanc¢olate, pure white in the 
centre and tip, with grey margins and brownish at the ba&e ; under tail
coverts 'greyish-w~ite slightly mottled with browilish; under wing:
eoverts whitish "-(Barnes). 



" Female~Si..milar to male. 

,LOcalitY,' habits,e~' A permanent resident i~ varioU8 parts of the 
Presid.ency. ," Pelicans pongregate in numbers and they 'live wholly on 
fiah which theYPften ,combine to drive to sha.llow water and fill their 
pouches with them; they consume large quantities and thus do great. 
damage. :They occur on .riv~ri\ aruithe largeA' jheels. Their flight is 
,rather slow, ;lnd in flying they 'draw "baelf; their heads; a.t nigM they 
~Ol>l\t pn large ~rees"---;-(O~M.th, ' , , ' . 

Breeding ~aSOD." 'The Rev. HO'W'al'd Campbell writes in the .Tournal 
Bombay Nat1t1ral tIistotv Society; Vol.. XIV, pag~ 401:-" In 1890 when 
in camp in a secluded valley in the extreme East Of the Cuddapah District. 
nn the end of March, l·fooM a large numbe .. of Grey Pelicans breeding 
;hi company . with a eotnmunityo{ Painted Storks ,(Pseudotantal1Ut 
ileUcoocpkakuJ).The nests, ,of which there were several hllDdreds. 'Were 
on neem and tamarind trees in a small village called Bilchupalle. The 
·people·of the, village, weN very milch averse to 1IJl7 interference with 
:the: nests.. The birds,trusted them'land they would not. have them 
injl1l'ed" they said ;' so I, did not tlxamine tnany nests. I got three . eggs 
of the Painted Storks, hardset, from one nest, but in every other nest, 10 
far as Lcould see, there were young birds. The parent birds of both 
'species keptco~ng .and goiJig, bringing quantities of,a 'fine traiUngof 
water-weed from a tank abOut 'two iniles off; to feed their yotlng. .. ' 

NesL : Mr. C: E~ Rhenil1B writing to the same J ouJ.:b.al ( Volum'e' .xV'll. 
page 806), also gives 'a, vert interesting account of a colony of these birdlJ 
which he foune breeding in June, in the extreme south of the Tinne
velly District, also in company with Painted Storks, Oates found the 
bird breeding in Burma in November on huge trees, and in colonies, the 
nests on the sa,me brQ,nch.l;oachiq tlllch.,other,anli locpking "like an 
enormouS string of beads; "nests I. made of twigs, and eggs three in 
nnmber," 

Eggs. Three; chalky white,' ,becoming brown from dirt during 
incubation and measure 3'2)('2'8". " , , ' 

'. , '\Eggs ip'my ~llectiGn ar~ elongated ovals pointed.: ~venly, at tach 
end white and covered with a chalky substance thi~ker in placet torwina 
a vert rough;su,rfaceoj, rh~y,melUlUre ~n x f,'l""-.(O.Jl.IJ. 
,~. . 

'. ' 

, jjawilYl>IIAtAdROOO:RACm1E~ 
:', ,''',the' :Cocm<>rants':anil'l)arletR are, 'diving fishers' with' "black or 
blaplclsh,plwnage OIl the npper parts,and very often on. the lower ,alSO. 
:,rheibave'~ 'longish J;l,eck; a somewhat slender, and e19ngate bill, and 
sliifl: ,tait-ieat4ers, '1he nostrilS ~e' 'small andnol perVious. Cervical 
vet'teb:r~ tweu.ty. Ambiens,lemoro":caiidal an<t lIem~tendinoaus muscles 
~;resep,t~ ,the two accessory thighinnsc}es wanting. Syriugeal muscles 
present~~(Jt(lu,uro! British lruZia);' . ' ",' 

"~ Sub..r.:mily,PHALACROOORACIN&. 

" :'~~Bill hooked at tip, margi~~o{ col'lUltiSsure smootll'L.(Fau1la of 
British India). . ' 
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Genns .PBALACaOCORAX . Brisson 176fu , 

t. Bill ot moderate 'length. rather slender,. Qompressed; ~UJmen 
rounded, sh,arply bopked at the enli..a long narrow groove on each side 
. J3ifllrc~ting at tJ:4l der~ruJll or nail, and the lower branch running to the 
COmIDlSjlure. 4. .. ~lar ,pouch, .na~ed anteriody ; wings of. moderate 
length, 2nd quill u8ually longest. Tail rounded ol'cnpeate, ot 12 or 14 
stiff feathers. Tarsus short and compressed ; toes fE'athE'red, claws 
m'lwh llul''V'ed.''---<FaWlia 'if JJriti;l, India). 

(486) Phalaeroeorax earboslnensls (Shaw and N<id.,) 

THE INDIAN LARGE CORMORANT. 

(Fauna of British .India, 2nd.editioQ.., No. 2180.) 
(Fauna 01 British IncUrsjtBt"edition, No. 1526.),' 

Description-Male. Length 33"' ~ 'wing 14"'; tail 7" ; tarsus 2'25"; bill 
from gape 3'75". .... . . . ' 

Bill brown, pal er below.; .-~ides.· green; facial Ilkinpale greenish; 
pouch yellow; legs and feet black. . 
'·lIead,.neck,the wh~l~',plum~g~ below, ~the:'~H bW:ck • 

. . '. Back,scapulars and wm,g-coverts paljl ~ronze broadly margip.ed.with 
'black; face from: below the.eyea and ~he bhinand a large pll-tch.on the 
thighs, white. . '. . '. ....9. . :-1 

During the.breeding 'sl'QsOn the male' assumes a. ;lot of, white hair
JUce featherll pn the head and,:~Jr. 

Female.: . Simil3.\' to male. 
. Yoang} "birds of'the 'yeara.re 'duli bro'w:ll above with blackish 

margins to the feathers of 'the' upper 'back, the' 'scapulars and wing-
1eoverts,: :th-e,mi<ldle;of the throat; the whole brelll3t andthe"middle of 
the abdomen white. There is a gradual passage from this; to the adult 
plumage which is only assumed in the fourth year,. the upper part!! at a 
period when there is still much white or whitish on the lower plumage 

,.resembling those in adult ,biros ·! ...... (Faunaqf Briti,k .lrrilia). : ." ' 
.NestliDg i8 nakild. w hen.botn. and.: PQl'pliSA black.. i1l: oolour. butaoon 

,Q(lquites a blackish dowo.. . 
Locality, habits, etc. This bird was found breeding some forty miles 

from.. Bellary. All: Cornwrapts, like .Pelicans.. are most :voracious 
,fellders, .sQon· clearing 'atankpfJisll. They swi.zIl. with. most of ~he 
'body' under 't4~ water'an<L!1ivll : exceedi~ly well. : Their. itight is 
strong,but on. land 'they; walk. c1\1msiJ,Y,; nnlikePelicans, they. ,fly 
with exteiu,l~dDecks,They, ar~ .; .often seen .PJ'llening Of sunning 
themselves on' a J;>ranch ;pr s~ump,lhave 'nllver seen,them in any 
nom bers but they breed in. 'colonies . eith.er pn' trees or .rocks. : .Captain 
11orac6 Terry writing of South.~rriJndia. ~, quoted by ,llum., says::
.. Some thirty 'or forty miles from 'Bellary there was a tank near the 
Madras Railway where we used togo frequently in the cold' weather to 
.shoot duck and with usually the ,result of a very fair mixed bag of duck. 
·teal; snipe, purple eoot and biftlll'Ils.~c. 'We ge~e.rallywenta 1>3.1'0/ of 
five or six and took with ns' a couplE' . of home-made' eanoes, rather 
Cl'a:QkF aif.airs Ci'J1;ajnly~ butsqll $eywou1d float as a lula and .l/iere of 
great service in keeping the duck on the wing. 
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Breeding season. ' .. Near .the t:ent.re:6Une tank there were some rocke, 
and, one day,the 17th January, on~ of the party told me the Cormorants, 
several of which' were fiying 'about ~>n the tank, were breeding there, I 
visited the rocks, two in number; the ,next day and' fonnd I could only 
climb on to 'one of them and there was only one nest with three eggs in 
it, and another with young birds. ,I c'ould see some four or five ne'Jts on 
the other rock but could not get at them .'...'" ' , . . . . . '" 

Eggs. From 4 to 7 in number. They. are elongated 'ovals, pointed 
at one end, The shell is greenish-blne in colour but this is only seen 
in places where the white chalky onter snrface is scratched or has broken 
off. They measure 2'35': x l'a~'i . ' 

(487) Phal~croCor~x,tusc~~W~ Ste"h, 

THE INDIAN SHA.G. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No, 2181.) 
,(Fallna oj ,British India, 1st edition, No; 1527,) 

Description-Male. "Length 25"; tail (of 12' feathers) 6'5·; wing 
10'5" ; tarsus 1"8" ; bill from gape 3'25" "-(Fauna 0/ British India). 

''''Bill duaky-brown,reddishberieath; irides verdigris ,blne ; nude 
orbits black; gular skin yellow; feet black "--{Jerdon). . ' .. 

.. Irides green.; naked skin of head yellow "-:-COates). 
In summer the whole plumage is black, eiceptthe back, scapulara 

and wing·coverts which are bronze broadly margined with: black; a few 
,white feathers, like specks, behind ,the. ey~s and a, ~uft of haiJ:'-like 
feathers springs froIn behind the 'ear· coverts. ' 
, , : In :winter. the pI ~~age is like the ' ab'o~e, but w~nts the ear·tufts, and 
~ some white on the throat, 

Fe,mal~, Similar to mal~. , 

YOUDg . fj birds are brown 'above, i With black margins to the' feathers 
,of the upper back, to' th& scapulars and "Mng-coverts; throat white; 
breast and abdomen partly or wholly white "- (Faunao! British 
India). . " ' ' 

locality, 'habits,et~ 'Jerilou', procured this bird in the Camatic. 
'1;)ewar record.s. it from 'Madras, . It frElquen,ts big rivers and lakes and 
large'jheels, ~ Jerdori says :'," This is' 'supposed .to be the species of 
Cormorant used by the 'Chinese to' catch fish. They are caught when 
young, and trained '; a line is attached to them and they are put over the 
sides' of the boat and ail soon as they: have taken a fish .are handed in 
again 'and 'the 'tish taken 'from .them.' They are' prevented from 
sw:allowing their prey by a rIng placed round their necks.", . 
'" ,."'., I • 

, Breeding Hason. J nly to December; I, 

. NesL,i Of sticks, p1aced in tani.~rind t~~~s: Or ''in r~e~~ ;~h~y br~ed 

.in,colonies.'Ji1fe. other CoromaJlts:-;;cq~MJ,). ", . 

'Eggs. 4 or 5 :simillir to' those':at PMl. i c;. 'ainenBis, but smaller, 
measuring 2-15" x 1-35".. . ; f • 
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(488) Pbalacrooorax niger (Vieill.). 

THE LITTLE CORMORANT. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 2182.; 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 1528.) 

Description-Male. "Length 20" i wing 9" ; tail 6" ; tarsus 1'4";, bill 
from g'dpe 2'3"'. ' 

.. Bill brown, liVId purple during breediilg season; gular skin and 
orbits blackisb, livid in summer; legS blackish, dusky livid at the same 
season "-{Barnes). ' 

In .ummel,' forehead,iores, crown and sides of head, black, very 
narrowly streaked with white; a line extending from the posterior 
angle of the eyt's, through the ear-coverts, to th~ sides of the nape 
whiter than the foregoing i the remaindt'r of the plumage above and 
below glossy black; the wing-coverts, scapulars, secondaries, and tertia
ries with wider or narrower grey or silve\,-grey ct'ntres to the featbers. 

In winter chln white ;h~ad and neck all ~ollDd brown, inter
mingled with black, 'which latter colour predominates down the centre 
of the head and nape; J>ack, mantle and. the whole lower plumage 
black uarrowly margined with light brown, giving the feathers a scale
like appearauce ; wing-coverts, scapulars, etc.; as during summer. 

Female. Similar'to male. : . ' 
Nestling. .. Head naked j neck, middle, of upper' back, lower, back, 

!lnd underparts covert'd with very 'dark smoky brown down; wing
coverts and scapulars dark grey, margined, with' biack; half-grown 
[luills pointed alld narrowly margined with brownish white; a line, of 
Eeathers down tbe middle of the lower back black with a slight dark 
rreenish gloss; a similar line from the middle of the breast deep 
brownish black with a slight gloss ,,-"- (Cat. B.M.). ' 

Locality, habits, etc.. A permanent resident commonly met with on 
1D0st large tanks and rivprs, and even on small patches of water. 

"The bird is' often' shot' and eaten in spite of its fishy taste." 
:P. Stwainathan.} Presumably by Indians. 

Breeding .eason. June to'August. 
"The breeding season comniences in February and runs .up to 

rune "-(P. 8urainathan). 
Nest., A frail platform. of' t~gs. This bird usuAlly builds in 

:ompany with Ardeola grayii ,and, Bubulcus coromandu8. Barnes 
laYs" • •. are placed on ,tre~s, standing well out into the water." 

.. This may be the case sometimes, but not always; in Sambalpnr and 
~ipur in the Central Provinces,these birds together with the othei'two 
:pecies above mentioned used to breed inlarge numbers in the tam~ind 
.nd other trees which grew in the Sepoys' Lines and in the compound 
If the Officers' quarters (H.R.B.).' ,., . 
, The people in whose villages they breed are often very loth to have 
hem disturbed. (C.MJ.). ' 

For tree breeding Cormorap.ts near' Chingleput see note 'on 
,. ' ," t':'. 

f!:gretta a. modesta. 
Eggs. Usually 4 in number, pale grePDish-bluewhen fresh,. covered 

'lith a whit~ chalky coating which soon becomes soiled; average 
neasurement 1'67" )( 1'12". 
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Sllb-;family ANHIN GIN 1& 

.. Bill straight pointed, margins toothed "-(Fauna of Briliah 
India). 

Genus ANmNGA Brisson 1760. 
" .' . . I' " .' . 

Bill shinder, straight, very sharp pointed, both ma.rgins of com
.missure toothed near the tip; no lateral groove; nostrils sma.ll, basal, 
linear; neck very slender, with a ,bend a~ the 8th and 9th vertebra'. 
which; as Garrod has shown (P.Z.S. 1876; page 337), enables the bird, by 
suddenly straightening the neck, to transfix with its bill the fishes it 
captures. Wing' l'ointed, 3rd quiU longest; ,scaplllars elongate and 
lanceolate,Tail' long~ cuneate; of 12 rigid feathers "-{Fauna uf 
British I ndia). . " , . " . 

(489) Anhlnga m~lanogaster Penn. 

THE'INDIAN DARTER OR SN AKB-BIRD, 

(Fauna 0/ BrltisA India, 2nd edition, No. 2183., 
(Fauna Of British India, 1st edition, No. 1529.) 

DescriptioD~Male. Length 32"; wing 13 to 14": tail 9"; tarsus 1'5" ; 
bill from gape 4'5". ' 

Bill pal~ horny abOVE! and at tip of lower mandible j rest or l~wer 
mandible and lhe pouch Yllllowish : irides yenow ; legs black. 
,A, nlinuteridge of white feathers from base of upper mandible 
oV$' ~he ~yes;' ~ long white stripe from ,below the eyes reaching down 
to about half the length of the neck; forehea~ head, neck and central 
portion of back mottled dark brown and tawny or pale brown, the 
feathers of the lower 'neck and upper back being scale-like in appear
ance; the oontre or th~bM:k~' the Deck darkertban the rest.; the 
sides of tlite neck separated from. the breast by a pale rufous liDe formed 
by ,tb~tips.()f the featha-a; lower back blackish-brown, the sides and 
wing-coverts spotted with :white.val drops which gradually in('Teue 
in size and length towards the scapu.lan; !lcapulars and wiDg blue
,black, the former with long silvery medial stripes; the tertiaries and 
inner secondaries with broad silvery white longitudinal bars on the 
outer webs;, tail blue-black, some of the featherS having an undulating 
surface 'to thtl o11ter'websgiving the appearance 'Of black bars to the 
~eathers" face, chlnand throa.t white, spotted with l'Imall brownsp0t8; 
lower neck in 'front, and all lower plumage rich glossy black-brown. 

: :Femaie. Similar to male. ' 

; ,'YoUng in aown.. "nead,. neck, upper back and under parts covered 
with white down, amongst which the plumage of ,the immature is more 
or less visible; quill and tail-feat~ers half grown, pointed and narruwly 
margined at the extremity with' pale brawnish-white. Scapulars and 
wing-coverts much like those of the adult but fringed externally with 
brown. Total length 28'5" "-(Cat. B.M.'. 

I..ocali~" ,laabits" ,etc:.; ,A. oommon permauent l'e~dent .on' the plains 
fl'~ueDt~ large t.a.n.ks and ,jhee1s where .it may mUm be seen swim
ming very low with only its head and neclr :Bb.v~ water ; it also dives 
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well. . The bird may "uso be frequently seen perched OD. It branch. With 
ita wings spread out like a Cormorant. Its food conirlsts wholly of 
fishell. Single birdsllJ"e often eome auoss, but in. pla.ces they congregate, 
in considerable numbers. 

Breedinc sealOB. ·In TravanCOr\:l,September. In Madras, January 
and Febl'Uary. For breeding near' Chingleput lee Dote on breeding of 
Efl1'etta a. modata. .. . 

Nest Babool trees are. said to be the favourite site for their nests 
which are composed of sticks. These, birds preed in colonies' with 
Cormorants and other ,birds.. ... , 'r 

Eggs.'.3 or 4; similar, 'to those . of, P.j!'$t;icollilJbu~ rather more 
pointed and meaS!lre 2';l5 x f4". ' 

Famj.1y Su:LID~~. 
"A powerful pointed bill and the outer nostrils in adults are 

completely, closed. Cervical vertebrm 18. Ambiens, femoto-caudal 
and semitendinosus muscles present; ~be two accessor~ thigh-mnscles. 
present. No, syringeal tnuBcles"~{FaUha 0/ BTitishlndia). 

GtlDU8 SUIA
l 
Brisson~76Q; 

" In this genus the bill is powElrful. straigbt compressed and poin~d ; 
tbecubneIi ilffiattened, :hooked at the base; curved at the' enq' but not 
booked; the upper mandible has a . groovE! on .each. side neru: ;,thel 

culmen; the nostril is completely',cjosediri adults~ minute arid basal in, 
young birds; the inneitnargins' of theiJ' mandibles are serrated~more: 
strongly so.towarda the tip ;.the,wings are long and poin.ted; the ,tail 
long and . wedge-shaped, the tarsus Is short but. powerful, with the outer, 
and iniddle toes equal and the.claw of, the middle toe broad and 
pectinated"..:....(Fauna of'1(Jritts/t Indid) . . ", . ,. . ,.. . 

,(490) Sula leueogaster, plotus (Forster).· 

THE BOOBY OR BROWN G~NNElT. 
(Fauna ol Br~t~Rh 1ru1~a, 2nd e?i~ion. No. 2184.) 
(Fau11G of British lndaa~ 1st edItion, No. 153()., 

Descri~tioD~M~Ie.. "Length 32"; tail 8"; wing 15".; tarsllS rt' 
bill from gape 4'7" '.'-([i'auna oJ British India). 

Bill creamy white with a bluish tinge in veins; pouch, gape, lores 
and orbital space paIeh6aty greenish yellow; 'irides white; legs and 
teet lJale yellow"-(Hume). Tail-feathers 16 to 18 . 

.. Head Ilnd nook, upper plumage, wingg, and tail chooolate-brown; 
median under wing-~ov~rts white, ot.be~s.broWJ?-i. lo.wer ,plumage 
and axillaries pure whIte -(Flluna ,qf Bnt,sh.1ndlaJ. 

Female, Similar to male. 
Young birek' ,,' ha~e the upper par,ti;head. ~nd neekl much" pakJ., \ 

brown, .the'· white on· the lower p;lrt& is, replaced by pale sIDokey
brown; IIlost of the feat4ers :white edged ."~-(Fa"l~ oj IJritish India). 
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Locality, habits, etc.' Occurs in the' Bay of Bengal; J erdon obtained 
one ,on the' Malabar coast. These are Oceanic birds bnt as Rlanford 
says:--," They' are more commonly found singly 01' in flocks about 
reefs and iSlands and they breed chiefly on isolated rocks in the sea, 
sometimes ,near, continents, laying ,R, si~gJe egg which is extremf.ly 
white, but bluish green ,when the, outer layer is removed. All have a 
steady. rather powerful flight, generally to be recognized by the birds 
habit of alternately making a few rapid beats with the wings and then 
sailing for some distance with wings extended. They feed upon fish. 
the tropical species very generally on flying fish, but remains of cuttle. 
fishes have been also found in tlieir stomachs. The Gannets, or Solan 
Geese as they are often called, dash into the sea after their prey from a 
considerable height and with great force, but Boobies appear less 
addicted to this style of fishing. The name Booby appears to be 
derived partly from the stolid, appearance of the birds, partly from 
their frequently settling on vessels arid allowing themselves to be 
easily captured. 

'(491) Sula suia,rubrlpes Gould. 

THE AUSTRALIAN RED-LEGGED GANNET. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No, 2185.) 
(Fauna oj Briti8h India, 1st edition, No, 1531.) 

,Descriptio~-MaI~ "Length ab<;lut, 26" ; tail S'5"; wing 15"; tarsus 
1'3" rbill froni. gape 4".". , ,,', . 

j, ,Bill, facia1'. skin, legs and feet red (Sundevall) ;' irides grey. bill 
in young bluis~ pink, orbital· area plumbeous, pouch flesh-coloured 
(McGillivray); 'l'ailfeathers ,1~6. , : 

.. Primaries, secondariel! and' greater wing-coverts blackish-brown. 
the visible portion washed with silver-grey ; remaining plumage white. 
often washed or stained with fulv<;lus "~Fauna of Britillh India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birds .. have the head, neck or under parts sIlvery yellowish

,brown, the under parts more~ey,and:darker towards'the vent; rest of 
lower plumage dark brown." 

Nestling in doWD ptire'v,;hite. 
Locality, habits, etc. Blyth said this'bird was common in the Bay of 

Bengal and Jerdon writes that it is occasionally seen, th!!re, so perhaps. 
it may oecuroff oUr coasts~ , 

(492)Suladactylatra personata Gould. 

THE AUSTRALIAN MASKED BOOBY OR GANNET •• 

tFauna'ofB~iti8h india, 2nd edition, No. 2187.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1532.) 

Description-Male. Length 31 to 32"5# ; wing 1.5'5 to 166
; tail 7'ft ; 

tarsus 2'25",;, billfrom'gape5'25"; ; . '.. ' 
. Bill, 'yellow along the' commissure, both mandibles feebly serrated,. 

the 'upper mandible furrowed; irides pale lemon-yellow; the legs and 
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feet greenish-blue. flMle to behiud the eyes, the chin and the soft part ot 
the lower mandible blue-grey,; feet webbed ; nails white; claw of 
middle toevectinated exteriorly; tail feathers 14. 

Head, ~eck and upper back white with numerous small brown spots; 
lower plumage pure white, except the sides and flanks which have a 
few brown spots and smudges; upper plumage from the upper back 
and the wing-coverts brown tipped and edged with white; ·wings 
bllMlkish-brown ; tail brown; secondaries and tertiaries brown centred 
bllMlk and with the basal portion white. 

Female. Si~lar to male. 
Locality, habits, etC." Th'e above is Ii description ofa female obtained 

by me at Cannanore on the West Coast, on the 20th July 1911; this 
was at the height of the monsoon and the bird had no doubt flown 
southwards out of its course; it was,observed by my servants sitting on 
the edge of the cliff which abruptly terminated my compound and was 
apparently much' exhausted as it allowed the mali to creep up and hit 
it over the head with a stick. This, as far as I can discover,'is the only 
record of the occurrence of this species within our limits "~H.R.B.). 

Blanford, however, writes :.:.." Of occasional occwTeDce ou the 
Indian coasts, both East and West of India." 

Family PHAETHONID1E. 
"The membE'rs of this family, are about the size of. the smaller 

Gulls and combine the structure of Gannets or Cormorauts with 
the habits and appearance of Terns. They have a satiny white 
plumage with a few black markings. The bill is pointed not hooked, 
the nostrils are narrowly pervious, and the palate is imperfectly 
desmognathous, the maxilla-palatines being separate behind though 
united with the nasal septum anteriorly and the vomer being well-deve
loped and conspicuous. Cervical vertebrre 15. Ambiens absent; 
femoro-caudal, semi-tendinosus, and accessory semi-tendinosus present, 
the Iast-named muscle not occurring in' other Steganopodous birds. 
Syringeal muscles present. Members of the' present family are also 
distinguished by laying spotted eggs "--(Fauna of British India); 

Genus I'BAETHON Linnreus1758. 

,. 'Bill ~tout, slightly curved tbroug:4out, the margins finely serra~ 
ed. Wings very long, 1st primary longest; middle pair of tail-feathers 
excessively. elongated and attenuated. T~us very short ".,-;-(Ffluna 

. ofBriti8~ Indiq,)., . ' ~, 

(493) PhaethoD rubricauda rubricauda Bodd. 

THE RED-TAILED TROPIC-BIRD. 

(Fauna of Bri.ti.sh In~Il,,2nd e~i~oll. No. 2189.) :!. 
(Fauna of Bn,.sh Ind.Il, 1st edition, No. 1535.) 

Description., ~ Length· 33 " ; tail 19 " ; wing 13· ; tarsus 1'25"; bill 
from gape 3'25 •• " . . . " , . 

. Bill yellow, legs and. basalportiOD of feet yellow; rest of feet black. 
Tail-leathers16. "... .' 
.."White, often tinged with rosy; a patch in front of the eye and a 
small streak behind,· the shafts of primaries 'and the tail-feathers, except 



at the ends, broad lBhafD-stripee "0 'he ;latter: stlColld!l.lies and teniarietl, 
black ;. there' .are broad, grey lIb.aft..stripes on. the long flank-feather. I 
the long middle tail-Ceathers haTe black sha.fta and red webl!." . 

y8~lIir 'birdi It have the- . ·UPI>.!!l' . part! with' bl~ek "--(Fa !rna qf 
13rllish'India}. '.. ..., ........ '" i ': 

";tocalitl~ baLits,etc. ,JerdoQ' saYIl itsv6icesomewhlit' resembles that 
~f lIydr~proflne_ caspia. the' CasplanTer~. ',T~i8 sptlcies has been 
obtained III the Bay of Bengal. ", 

• . .,' 'J 

(494) Phaetho~ lepturus leptUrus'i>aud. 
• " • f I " . . I: ' .,.:} ': ~ .. J I' '.' ' . J .: .' '. 

" • THE • WHITE ~ TooPIC.;BIRD. 

('Fa~naojBriti8h .1ridia. 2hd. ~d1tion; No. 'zi90.; ,i 
(Fauna. ofBriti81i India, lsteditioD, No. '1534.) , 

• t ~,,:, • r • • • '. /, ", : I; ',. :", . : I 

. Description.. . ~',Lellgth 30 f' ;. tauJl-a'\. 'fling 10·.15'~,;tarsua 9" ; bill 
from, gaptl2·~'.,· ,'" . .~ .. ,;.; ";" ...... ," . 

,f3.ill'. \P'ale yellow ~ legs I anc:ll.base·of.. toes plive--yellow ,;. fee' hIa.ck, 
tail-feathers.lZ', ' .,'., I / " .• 

" Coloration white and ~tiny ~ 'a, erescept.i.c :Pl¢ch in; front. ot tlacb 
eye, and a broad stripe behind it to the ear-covertB black, as are the 
outer webs, shafts, alid'.mn;e~ 1Veb.'neAr;l!ht shafta of the first five or six 
primaries, with the exception of the white tips, '75 to 1'5 inches long, 
in 'indian' Ocean :birds ~ greater portiori of eacb tertiary arid a band along 
the smaller seeondarycovertl!sbme distanll9 from the edge of the wing' 
aIsd black;" ... ' .,. .', .,. j, •• ' : • " " , 

,: .. -TooDI1 ~irds, !is. :'U\!u~t are; barred'abO~e' ;With 'black '·~(Fauna 0' 
#ri~i8r~;liaJ" ' . ',' '~:; "'.' "", ,"", .' ' If, 

Loc~it.Y, habits, etc •. J~I'.c!oll,~n:T"'''l~ ,has'l it Js stated, beeD Jti.·l.l~ .. 
~ ;t.heb.ay of Bengal." One ~a. ODCe. goll ,as tar inland as Cachar in 
Ai\Sam.." .... '.:', " ..... ' .... .... . 
. ;Blaufoo:d writes'~""""''''i'l'~, Tfopi~B.i,l:'ds., called by aailer, Boatswain. 
(B~'stl,Jl) bifds.,lle~use,jti. B~i~, ~h~Jong medi~ tail-featJul~ recall 
the Uoatswai:J;l's ~ijng .spike, arQ. q-uly oceanic and llre commonly, 
seen at a distance from land where they attract attention by their habit 
of flying np to shlps,hover~ng .,,01lUd th~':J,1luts and sometimes resting 
on the mastr-~ead. They have ~ swift and tllegant flight and are often 
seen with th~ir' bills' po~rite\{ downwards' 'but I tht'1 turn theit beads in 
~a:ridus'directions';sideways .and.eVen' backward when ftying. Theil" 
-VisitS -eJ ships appElln'due to curiosity; anything serves ~ attract them. 
and the firing of a gun will often bring them from a considerable dis
tance. They feed on fish captured on the surface, ThE'Y breed on 
Oceanic; islands: chiefly in holes: of ,:root.. . laying a amgle egg; '. " 

. , 
FAMILY .FREGATID1E • 

• ' .' " '" I • 

. ''':Although as in other families of the ·present. order,.. alllo'RPtoes 
are nnited by a membrane, the web is much less developed 'than in.the 
allied. forms.' 'The tarsu. is broad, andT~tshort. Fnrcllla. anchy losed 
to keel of sternum; nostrils not pervious, . Cervical verte brae 15; syria:. 
geaL' museles' 'present ';' ambieD8. andfemord-candal, ·developed, the 
otller ehararl1Seristie thigli mllsclea wimting."r-(Fufmt.l qf Brit.';'/&' JndiG). 
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Genus FREGATA Lacepede 1799 • 

.. BiIllong, straight, and strongly hooked at the end, both mandi
bles being curved downward at the tip; culmen flattened; lateral 
grooves deep, bifurcating at the dertrum or nail, and the lower branch 
terminating in a notch in the margin ; nostrils in the groove, basal and 
lInear. A large naked gular pouch. Wings very long and pointed; 
first quill considerably the longest, Tail of 12 feathers, deeply forked. 
Tarsus very short, feathered ; middle toe longest; web between toes 
deeply emarginate; claws long, curved, that of middle toe pectinated 
inside" -(Fauna qf British India). 

(495) Fregataandrewsi Mathews. 

THE CHRISTMAS ISLAND FRIGATE-BIRD. 

(Fatlna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 219l.) 
(Fatlna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1524.) 

Description. "Length up to about 40"; wing 24"; tail iIp to 19"; 
depth of fork up to 11'5" ; tarsus 8"; bill from gape up to and 5'5": 
bill bluish grey; iris dark brown; naked skin of throat red; legs 
and feet red "-(Wait). 

Male. Black with a white abdomen. 

Female. Black with lower throat to vent white. 
According to Mathews the largest female has a wing of 635 mm., 

and a bill of 136 mm . 
.. In immature birds the head and neck are white; back brownish; 

feathers of the lower and median wing-coverts brown with black shafts 
and pale borders. The change to mature plumage is gradual" 
-(Wait). . 

Locality habits, etc. Jerdon got .aspecimen shot off Mangalore on 
the Malabar coast, and it has beenspen in the :ijay of Bengal. 

Blanford says ~-,-" Frigate or Man-O ' -War Birds are well known to 
sea-men from their remarkably powerful flight (which resembles Acci
pitrine birds) and from the use they make of their speed in pursuing 
Gannets, Gulls and Terns in order to rob them of their prey, The 
Frigate-Birds live by piracy in tropical seas, just as the Skuas do in 
coIdel' latitudes, but the species Fregata do not confine themselves to 
fish taken by other birds, they often capture flying fishes, cuttle fishes 
crabs or even young turtles • . • They breed on Oceanic islands." 

Nest. The nest of sticks is placed on rocks or on bushes, and a 
single white egg is laid. 

28 
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Order TU BIN ARES. 
"They may be at once distinguished from all other birds by the 

nostrils terminating externally in tubes,.separate or united. The rham
photheca or horny covering of the bill is divided into several pieces by 
deep grooves, as in some Steganopodes, and the upper mandible is 
gentlrally much hooked at the end. The anterior toes are webbed 
throughout; the hallux is small, rudimentary or absent, being fre
quently represented by the claw-phalanx alone. 'fhe wings are long 
in the typical forms; the primaries 11 i the fifth secondary wanting. 
Oil-gland tufted. Spinal feather-tract well-defined on the neck by 
lateral bare tracts; forked on ,the upper back • 

.. Petrels are schizognathous and holorhinal. The vomer is large, 
broad, depressed and pointed. Nostrils impervious .. Cervical vertebrlB 
15. Large supraorbital glands. Two carotids. Caeca rudimentary, or 
wanting. Femoro-caudal and semitendinosus muscles always present; 
~mbiens and, accessory femoro-caudal generally, but wanting in a few 
gene~. 

" The majority of the species lay a single egg in a burrow or under 
stones, without any nest, some as the Albatrosses, make a nest in the 
open. The egg is either entirely white, or has a faint zone of reddish 
spots near the larger end. The YOUllg are helpless, and -clad with down 
till fully grown.Sexe~ alike ~n coloration "-(Fauna 0/ British India). 

Family PROCELLARIIDlE. 
" Characters those of the order "-(Fauna of British India). 

Genus PUFFINUS Brisson 1766, 

"The Snearwaters,aS they are generally termed, are birds of mode
rate size, with a long slender, compressed bill much hooked at the tip, 
and with both mandibles curving downward at the end. The tubular 
nostrils terminate in two distinct oblique orifices, directed forward and 
upward, witha'broaddivision between them. Wings long, first quill 
longest; Tail of 12' feathers, moderately long, graduated, rounded 
at the' end. Tarsus compressed, sharp in front, reticulatei, shorter 
than the middle and outer toes which aJ'e subequal; hind claw 
distinct "-(Fauna of British India). 

(496) Puffinus paclfic:us hamiItoni Mathews. 

THE WEDGE-TAILED OR GREEN-BILLED SHEARWATER, 

(Fauna 0/ British India, 2nd eCIition, No, 219C.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 1538.) 

Description-Male. " Length 17"; tail 5" ; wing 11; tarsus r 8" ; bill 
from gape 1'75" ; the median rectrices exceed the outer by about 1'5" "
(F(lun" 0/ British lnrlirt'. 
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" Bill dusky greenish; iris dusky; legs and feet fleshy white"
(Legge), 

.. Dark smoke-brown, slightly paler and greyer beneath especially 
on the throat, which has an ashy tinge "-(Legge). 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, haLib, etc. Legge thinks that this is the bird probably 
which was obtained by Jerdon at Madras. Dewar also includes it in 
his List oj Madras Birds, saying" I have never seen this bird, but J erdon 
is supposed to have obtained a specimen in Madras; hence its inclusion 
in this list," 

(497) Puffinus persieus Hume. 

THE PERSIAN SHEARWATER, 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2200.) 
(Fauna qf British India, 1st edition, No. 1539.) 

Description-Male, .. Length 13" ; tail 2'8" (median feathers about '5" 
longer than outer); wing 7'9"; tarsus 1'5"; bill from gape 1'75""
(Fauna of British India) . 

.. Bill dusky brown, bluish at baSe and on three-fourths of lower 
mandible; irides brown; lege and feet white tinged with pink and 
lavender; claws, margins of web, outer toe, and part of ridge of mid-toe 
black "-(Hume). The amount of black on the foot varies slightly . 

.. Whole upper surface uniform blackish brown, the dark colour 
extending on the head to a little beneath the eye-feathers; around eye 
whitish; lower surface pure white; flanks, axillaries and under wing
coverts near edge of wing dark brown; remainder of wing-lining 
white "-(Fauna of British India}. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, haLib, etc, Ferguson writing from Travancore says "A 

single specimen was taken at Valey, four miles from Trivandrum and 
was brought to me alive." Not given from our area in the Fauna of 
Britl:~h India. 

Genus DAPTION Stephens 1826 . 

.. Bill short, stout, gonys angulate near the end and the extremity 
inclined upward; nostrils tt-rminating in a single orifice, but divided 
within. Wings long, first quill longest, secondariE's short. Tail rather 
short, slightly rounded at the end; rectrices 14. Tarsus slender, reti
culate, somewhat compressed and shorter than the middle or outer toe; 
hind claw stout "-(Fauna of BrUish India), 

(498) Daption eapense (Linn.) 

THE CAPE PETREL, 

(Fauna 0/ B"iti8h bldia, 2nd edition, No. 2201.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1540.) 

Description-Male. "Length about 16" ; tail 4"; wing 10'25"; tarsus 
1'7w ; bill from gape 1'6"-(Fauna of British India) • 

.. Bill black; irides brown; legs and feet deep brown, the toes 
spotted at the side and whitish." 

28-A. 
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" Head all round and hind neck bro wnish black; upper parts white, 
each feather broadly tipped with black except the smaller wing-coverts 
and the primary coverts which are black throughout; quills and tail
feathers white with long black tips, the outer webs of the earlier" 
primaries also blackish; lower parts from the throat white, the feathers 
of the throat and lower tail-coverts more or less spotted with dusky "-
(Legge). " 

female. Similar to male. 
locality, habits, etc. Blanford writes :_u This Petrel known to sailors 

:as the .. Cape Pigeon" is common throughout the Southern Oceans, 
but is of rare occurrence north of the Equator. A single individual, 
"of which the skin. is preserved in the Hume collection, was shot by 
Mr. Theobald in the Gulf of Mannar between Ceylon and the Main
land." These birds follow ships and will eat anything thrown over
board especially if it is fat. 
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Order HERODIONES . 
. " In the Herodiones the skull is desmognathous, and basipterygoid 

processes are wanting. The nostrils are pervious. There are two 
carotids; the CalCa are rudimentary; the oil-gland is tufted, and the 
wing aqaincubical. Plantar tendons galline as a rule but the vinculum 
in some Herons and Bitterns is weak or absent, so that the flexor long·us 
hallucis passes freely to the hallux as in Passeres. The tibia, except 
in a few Herons, is partially bare, the toes long, the hind-toe well 
developed and not raised above the other toes. Almost all the genera 
make nests of sticks in trees, and the young remain in the nest for a 
time and are fed by the parents "-{Fauna of British India). 

Sub-order PLA TAI.EJE. 
.. The members of this sub-order are schizorhinal, an exceptional 

character amongst desmognathoos birds and the posterior portion of the 
mandible is prolonged behind the quadrate, as in Anseres and recurved. 
In the sternum there are two incisions on each side of the posterior 
border. Cervical vertebrle 17. All the muscles of the thigh present, 
including the accessory femoro.-camlal which is wanting in Storks and 
Herons. A pair of intrinsic syringeal (tracheo-bronchial) muscles 
present as in Ardea "-(Fauna of British India). 

Family PLATALEID£. 

Genus PLATALEA Linn., 1758 • 

.. Both mandibles greatly flattened,' especially anteriorly where 
they become broader, spoon-shaped, and slightly curved down at the 
tip ; nostrils near base, elongately oval, each in a groove that extends 
from the base, the two grooves parallel at first and diverging at 
the nostrils and running thence to the tip just inside the curved border 
of the mandible. Sides of head in front of eye naked. Legs long, 
tibia half-naked, tarsus reticulated throughont ; toes long. bordered by 
membrane and webbed at the base "-(Fauna of British India). 

(499) Platalea leueorodia major Temm., and Schleg. 

. TUB INDIAN SPOONBILL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2202.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st; edition. No. 1545.) 

Description-Male. .. Length, of male, 33"'; tail 4'75"'; wing 15"'; 
tarsus 6"'; bill from gape 8· ".-(Fauna of BritUlh India). 

" Mr. D. Hatchel records the dimensiollil of a young bird taken off a 
nest. as follows :-Bill from gape 4'2"; wing 19'"; tarsus 7"5". 

"Bill black, more or less yellow at the tip ; lora! space yellow, gular 
skin extending 21 to 3 inches down the throat reddish' ye!low; legs and 
feet black. Bill in young birds yellow, later dark ashy "-(Fauna oj 
BritUlh India).· 
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Plumage pure' white, with a tawny patch on the lower foreneck; 
during the breeding season a large nuchal crest is assumed. 

Female. Similar to mal&. 
Locality, habits, etc. A resident in well-watered districts, associating 

in small flocks as a .rule ; their food conllists of insects, worms, 
crustacea, varied with water-plants, small fishes and frogs. ' 

Breeding season. They breed in colonies during the winter months. 
Mr. D. Hatchell found a nest with young amongst rushes in the Kolair 
lake i Hume writes :-" They always build on trE'les near to, or on the 
back of, some broad lake or swamp, and though I have found many 
parties breeding far' away from human haunts, I have found many more 
nesting on trees actually in, or in the outskirts of, villages . • • all 
the trees on the right of the village were occupied by spoonbills, certainly 
at least two hundred p;1.irs were breeding there, but a still larger 
number of Shell-Ibises had nests in the treE'S to the left of the village. 
The neem treE'ls and the mangoes were occupied by myriads of Paddy
Birds, Egrets and White Herons, and a. clump of acacias was tt'nanted 
by the Little Cormorants and Darters. In a kudun tree were several 
nests of the Whistling Teal. In a large hollow of an old mango-tree we 
got a Nuktah on eight eggs." 

Eggs •. ~' Usually 4, elongated ovals, chalky white with ill-defined 
brown spots, and measuring about 2'7"·)( 1'81" "-{Fauna 0/ British 
India). 

Family THRESKIORNIDlE . 
.. The members olthis family" were long confounded with Curlews. 

The bill is long, curved downwards and compressed at the sides, 
and there is .on ea,ch side of the culmen a longitudinal groove in 
the basal portion of which the nostril is pierced "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Genus TBRESKIORNIS Gray 1842. 
" The head and neck naked; bill stout, blunt, the nostril linear; 

tibia half naked; tarsus reticulate, toes long, bordered by a membrane 
that forms a web t.owards . the base. especially between the third and 
fourth toes. Tail moderate, of 12 feathers. Tertiaries in the breeding 
season with elongate plumules forming ornamental plumes "-{Fauna 
of British India}. 

(SOO) Threskiornis meianocephalus (Lath.,). 

THE WHITE IBIS. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2203,) 
. {Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1541.) 

Description-Male. '~Length 3<1' i tailS"; wing 14" ; tarsus 4" ; bill 
from gape 6·~'.. . 

"Bill black; irides red-brown; head and neck dark bluish 
black; . legs glossy black; skin of wing blood-red." 

"Plumage white, the ends of the tertiaries slaty grey, and 
generally the tips of the first primaries edged and mottled,with brown. 
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In breeding plnmage there are elongate white feathers round the' base 
of the neck and plumes on the upper breast, and the grey tertiaries are 
elongate and loose-textured." 

Female. Similar to male. 
Young birds" have the head and neck feathered as far forward as the 

eyes; the head, except beneath, blackish-grey which passes gradually 
into the whiw.on the hind neck "-(Faunaof British India). 

LocaJity, Labits, etc. Found usually in flocks, throughout the 
Presidency in suitable places such as swamps and large tanks where 
reeds and trees are growing. Its food consists of wornui, insects, 
molluscs, etc. 

BreediDg season. Novemher to February. Hume found eggs from 
the 20th June to the 28th AUgust. 

For breeding near Chingleput see note on the breeding of Egretta 
lnodesta. . 

NeaL A platform of sticks placed on some large trees. Hume 
writf's :-" They breed generally in small companies andoften~ by 
themselves and well away from human haunts, but at times in the 
society of other species and in the outskirts of villages. I have never 
found, I think, more than a dozen pairs of' this species breeding 
together, and I have more than once found solitary pairs .. Large 
banian, peepul and tamarind trees are what they prefer to: build 
on, and they construct a moderate-sized stick nest, perhaps 20. inches 
to 2 feet in diameter, with a more or less well-marked central 
depression." 

Eggs. From 2 to 4 in number, generally 3, bluish or greenish 
white, as a rule without markings, but occasionally delicately spotted' 
with yellowish brown, and they measure on an average 2'54" x 1'7"-'-. 
(Fauna of British India). 

Genus PSEUDffiIS Hodgson 1844:. 

"Two Indian species of, Ibis are distinguished by baving the 
head naked in adults but. not the neck; the billis more slender than in 
the genus Threskiornis, the feet shorter and the plumage nearly black 
instead ofwhite"~(Fauna of .British India). 

(501) Pseudibis papWosus (Temm.,). 

THE bJ>IAN BLACK IBIS. 

(Fauna of Briti81a India, 2nd edition, 2204,) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti81a India, 1st edition, 1542,) 

Description-Male. .. Length 27"; tail 7'5"; wing 15'5"; tarsus 3"; 
bill from gape 5'5"." 

.. Crown of adults near~y covered with the red papilllll. the area 
thus ornamented cut off transversely behind and pointed in front; 
reminder of naked skin of head bla::k ; bill greenish leaden; irides dull 
orange red; legs and feet brick-red." . , 
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~, Neck and body above and below dark olive-brown, with slight 
greenish gloss on the back, a large white patch on the inner lesser and 
marginal coverts of each wing; rest of the wing above and below and· 
tail black glossed, with purplish and green." 

Female. Similar to male. . 
The young "has the hE-ad feathered on the crown and throat, the 

feathered area above and below ending ill a point ; the f~re-head, area 
round the eye, and the chin bare. Feathers of the neck and body with 
rufous edges "-(Fauna of British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Blanford states that this bird is found as far 
south as Mysore, except on the Western coast, and Mr. Hatchell of the 
Madras Survey Department reports having shot a couple out of a flock 
of eight at Peddangopavaram in the Nellore District in November 1902. 
As regards its habits, Blanford states :-" The Black Ibis is far less of a 
marsh bird,than the White'lbis, and is generally found on dry cultivation 
or open ground in pairs or small parties. It is' said to feed partly on 
grain, but chiefly on insects, crustacea, etc. It often perches on large 
trees, and it has a peculiar harsh cry, not very frequently uttered 
except in the breeding season." 

BreediDg seaSOD. According to Blanford,it breeds at various seasons. 
March and April, and again in August and. September.in Northern 
India; about December in the Deccan. 

Nest.' Hume writes :-" In parts of Southern India, as in Sholapur, 
this species lays in November and December." 

Blanford says that it sometimes lays iu a nest that has been tIsed by 
a Vulture, Eagle or Owl. "I have found such a nest, it was an oldone 
of Sarcogyps calvus and the Ibis had lined it with leaves and grass "
(O.MJ.). 

Eggs. "3 or 4, sea-green unspotted as a 'rule and measuring about 
2'43" x 1"7" "-{Fauna of British India). 

" I hav~ generally found either 2 or 3 eggs in a nest "-(a.M.I.). 

Genus PLEGADIS Kaup., 1829 
"This genus is distinguished . by having the head feathered except. 

on the lores and area in front of the eye. The tarsi are lengthened and 
scutellate in front; toes long and slender. The bill is much more 
slender than in the genus Ibis "-(Fauna of British India). ' 

(502) Plegadis falcinellus falcinellus (Linn.,) 

• THE GLOSSY IBIS • 

. (Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No, 2206.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, 1st edition, No. 1544.) 

DescriptioD-Maie. "Length about 22" ; wing 10"; tail 3'5·; tarsus 
3'25"; bill from gape 4'5". Blanford states :-" Length 25" ; tail 4"; 
wing 11" ; tarsus 4" ; bill from gape 5'25"": 

.. Bill dull palEi greenish; irides brown; lores and nude orbits 
pale green; legs blackish-green with a blue garter above knee"~ 
(Barnes). . . 
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.. Bill dark livid brown; facial skin livid, extending round the 
eye; irides brown, in some mottled with grey; legs and feet bronzAd 
brown-bluish above the knee "-(Fauna of British India). 

Breeding plumage. Head, neck, upper back and all lower plumage 
rich chestnut, 'tinged bronze-green and purple on head, face and 
throat; some feathers or abdomen tipped dull brown; remainder of 
plumage highly glossed with bronze-green and purple. 

ID DOD-breeding plumage. The head, neck are brown streaked with 
white .. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A peJ'manent resident in the well-watered 

districts, generally associating in large flocks in. the vicinity of lal'ge 
tanks. Its food consists of worms, insects, molluscs, etc. This bird is 
said to be excellent eating. 

Breeding seasOD. We have no information as to its breeding in our 
area. It has been found breeding in Sind in June" and in Ceylon in 
January and February "-(Fauna of British India). 

Nest. Stick nest placed in trees. They have been found breeding 
in company with Anhinga melanogaster. Pseudibis p. papillosus and 
Platalea leucordia major. etc. 

Eggs. Usually 3, elongated ovals of a beautiful blue <,olour. Hume 
gives the average as 2'01" x 1"40". 

Sub-order CICONIAE. 
"The Storks which constitute the present sub-order are holorhinal 

the mandible is not produced behind its articulation with the quadrate 
and there is a single incision on each side in the posterior border of the 
sternum. Cervical vertebrm 17 ; ambiens generally present but small. 
occasionally wanting. Accessory femoro-caudal is sometimes wanting. 
No tracheo-bronchial muscles of the syrinx, hence all Storks are 
absolutely destitute of voice; they make sounds by snapping their bills. 
and some are said to emit a grunting noise, The dorsal bare tract does 
not extend to the neck, There are no powder-down patches, and the 
middle claw is not pectinate "-(Fauna of British India). 

Family CICONIIDlE . 
.. Bill stout and long, without any distinct groove at the sides of the 

upper mandible; gonys long; wings long; tail short; legs very long; 
tibia half naked; tarsus reticulated with hexagonal .scales. Toes of 
moderate length; the three anterior toes united by web at the base; 
hind toe on same plane; claws generally short, broad and blunt"-
(Fauna oj British Ind'ia). . 

Genus CICONIA Brisson 1760 • 

.. The typical Storks have a long, stout, tapering and pointed bill 
the lower mandible slightly inclined upward towards the end ; nosu'Hs 
almost linear, basal, pervious; orbits naked, sides of head feathered 
around them; lower half of tibim bare; tarsi long, reticulatE'd; feet 
short, toes broad; claws very short, broad, depressed "-(Fauna 0/ 
British India). 
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THE WHITS STORK. 

(Fauna of-British India, 2nd editioD., No. 2207.) 
.(Fauna of British India, 1st fldition, No. 1546.) 

Description-Male. "Length 31'; tail 9'5' ; wing 24" ; tarsus 1", 
bill from gape 8"." 

"Bill fine blood-red; irides brown; naked orbits black; legs 
red." 

.. Plumage white except the quills, primary coverts, larger 
secondary coverts,.and longer scapulars which are black slightly glossed 
with purple and green; outer webs of secondaries more or less frosted 
with white "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor from Northern latitudes, 

common in Northern India and tne Deccan, but rarely met with in this 
Presidency . 

.. Storks maybe seen feeding, in paddy fields, along the edges of 
swamps, etc., on frogs, fishes, snakes, etc. Many ot the inhabitants, 
especially Muhammadans, eat their flesh. They are said to collect in 
great numbers before migration "-(C.M.I.). 

Genus DISSOURA Cabanis 1850. 

"This is distinguished from- Oiconia by having the forehead and 
sides of the head to behind the 'eyes nude, and the upper tail-coverts 
stiff and. bifurcating, the exterior coverts longest nearly reaching the 
tip of the tail "..-{Fauna ql-British India). 

-(504) Dissoura. episeopa episcopa (Bodd.,). 

THE INDIAN WHITE-NECKED STORK. 

(Fauna of Briti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2210.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1548 (part).) 

Description. Length 31'12"; wing 17'5"; tarsus 6"; bill from gape 
5'75". . 

'. Bill horny broWn tinged red; the tips and margins of both mandi
bles red; irides red with a semi-circle of orange posteriorly; top of 
upper eye-lids pale yellow; legs and feet red . 

. Forl!head and -whole' face to behind the ears naked, plumbeous; 
crown black; nape, chin and neck of white downy feathers; lower 
abdomen, under tail-coverts and tail, white; feathers of lower neck 
(which are bushy and long), hind neck and median coverts black gloss
ed with rich purple and dull green; remainder of plumage black 
glossed with green and with purple reflections on the body. 

The above is the description of a female shot by me at the top of 
the Sigur Ghat, Nilgiris, near Ootacamund on 24th December 1921~ 
(H.R.B.). 

Male. Similar to female. 
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Jerdon gins the dimensions as :-" Length 36.;...37" ; wing 20"; tail 
7"; bill at front 6"; tarsus 7"" and his description of the bird tallies 
very well with the above. 

In" Fauna of British India" the dimensions given are :-Length 
36"; tail 8" ; wing 20"; tarsus 6'5" ; bill from gape 6'5". 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident frequenting the banks of 
riverA and tanks, paddy-fields, etc. Blanford states that it is also found 
on open plains and cultivation and that it feeds on insects, reptiles; 
frogs, molluscs, crabs, fish, etc. I have seen it in flocks on the shallow 
tanks outside Trichinopoly' and in the paddy-fields near the river 
which runs parallel to the Railway betwE'en Shoranur and Cali cut, and, 
as above stated, I shot a female on 24th December 1921, off a swamp 
at the top of the Sigur Ghat near Ootacamund, Nilgiris ; the bird was 
alone and on dissection I found it had two small frogs and a half· 
digested mass of aquatic insects in its stomach; this is the first occur
~nce, so far as I can ascertain, of this bird on the Nilgiris and it was 
doubtless a straggler on its way to or from the plains-(H.R.B.). 

This bird is sometimes known as the" Beef-steak-Bird.·J Ferguson 
records two from Travancore. 

BreediDg SeasOD. Hume writes' :-" In parts • • . of Southern 
India they sometimes lay as early as March." "End of December to 
March "~(Fauna oj British Irulia)~ 

NesL "Simul trees are often selected as nesting sites but I have also 
found one on a peepul. I have found two nests on the same branch 
and touching each other. The nests are built about 80 ft. from the' 
ground when on large simul trees. One nest I found measured 52 
inches including the protruding sticks; it was composed of twigs and 
branches; the nest proper was 29")( 24" and 20" deep at the part 
situated in the fork but only 9 inches at the opposite side; The egg 
cavity measured 14" x 13" and 13" deep without the lining which was 
wholly composed of green simulleaves to a depth of 6" "-(O.M.I.). 

Eggs. "Normally 4, bluish white, measuring- about 2'5" x 1'83"" 
-(Ji"auna of British India). 

" I have had a clutch of 6 eggs from one nest and after they were 
taken the birds laid another clutch of 6 "-(C.M.I.). 

Genus XENORBYNCBUS Bo~aparte 1855. 

"Bill vt'ry long, ascending slightly towards the tip; tarsus very 
long. Head and neck completely feathered "-(Fauna oj British 
India). 

(50S) Xenorhynchus aslaticus aslatlcus (Lath.,). 

THE BLACK-NECKED STORK. 

(Fauna of Bt·iti8h India, 2nd edition, No. 2211.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h lndia, 1st edition, No. 1549.) 

DescriptioD-MaIe. "Length 52" ; tail 9"; wing 24"'; tarsus 12 to 
13'5" ; bill from gape 12"." 

"Bill black; gular skin and eye-lids dusky purple; irides bluish 
brown; legs and toes coral-red (Oates). Irides dark brown in the male, 
bright yellow in the female "-(Gurney). 
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" Head and neck black richly glossed with bluish green, except the 
occiput which is coppery brown passing into pnrple on the edges; 
scapulars, tertiaries, greater secondary-coverts, greater 'under wing
coverts and tail black, richly glossed with metallic green; rest of 
plumage white "-{Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
" In YOUDg birds the head, neck, back and wings are brown, many 

of the feathers with pale edges; the scapulars and wing-feathers darker 
and glossed with green; the quills whitish towards the base; lower 
back and rump whitish, middle npper tail-coverts brown; tail-feathers 
brown, whitish for some distance at the base and white-tipped; sides 
of breast brown; lower parts from neck white "-(Fauna of British 
India). 

Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident in well-watered districts 
seen along river banks or near jheels; it feeds on frogs, fish, crabs, etc. 

BreediDg seasOD. September to December. 
Nest. Hume ~rites :-" They build npon large trees, very common

lyon large peepul trees, but I have fonnd the nest on sheeshnm, simnl 
and many other kinds. The nest, always a great platform of sticks, is 
sometimes enormous . • . fulll 6 feet long by 3 feet broad, and 
so deep that three fully-fledged youdg ones, just able to fly, were able to 
crouc4 in it so as to be invisible." 

Eggs. "Usually 4 white eggs measuring about 2'91" )( 2'12" "
(Fauna of British India). 

Genus LEPTOPTILOS Lesson 1R3!. 

"Bill very large, high at" the base, tapering gradually, culmen and 
commissure nearly straight, cnlmen as long as the tarsus or longer; 
nostrils small, narrow near the culmen. Head and neck nearly naked, 
having only a few scattered hair-like feathers; crown absolutely 
nude "-(Fauna of British India). 

(506) Leptoptilos dublus (Gmel.,). 

THE ADJUTANT. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2212.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1550.) 

DescriptioD-Male. " Length 60"; tail 13" ; wing 32"; tarsus 13"; 
bill from gape 13" "4Fauna of British India). 

"Bill pinkish flesh-colour; skin of head ana chin pale reddish 
brown, rough and blackish on the forehead; neck saffron-yellow 
turning to pink at the end of the pouch which is spotted with black; 
loose skin at back of neck brick-red; irides yellowish white; legs and 
toes prown, the edge of the reticulations white (Oates). Bill pale dirty 
greenish; legs greenish white (Jerdon). The pouch is sometimes 12" 
to 16" or more in length but is capable of extension and retraction to a 
considerable extent "-(Fauna of British India). I have seen birds 
with necks wholly fleshy pink spotted with black on front portion of 
neck "-(C.M.I.). 



Bombay Natural Hilitary 80caety 
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Breeding plumage. "Head, ,neck and pouch nearly naked, a few 
scattered dark brown feathers only occurring. A ruff of white fea
thers round the base of the neck; upper plumage, wings and tail 
black with a slight green gloss; greater wing-coverts and tertiaries 
silvery grey; lower parts white, the under tail-coverts soft and downy . 

.. In non-breeding plumage the tertiaries and greater-coverts are 
black like the rest of the wing "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Simiiar to male. 
II Young birds have the greater wing-coverts and tertiaries brown"

(Fauna oj British India). 
Locality, habits, etc. We have no record of the occurrence oC the 

Adjutant in the Presidency but include it on the strength oC Jerdon's 
statement-" rare in the South • • . it is occasionally met 
within Mysore." Where found, it frequents the outskirts of towns 
and banks of large rivers, also along the edges of jheels, feeding on 
refuse and offal as well as on frogs, fish, etc. 

Brigadier-General R. G. Burton found one feeding on the carcass of 
a gaur along with some vultures in a forest. 

Lt.-Colonel Bingham wrote to Hume :-" I was much struck by a 
curious noise the adjutants made when disturbed, a sort of loud grunt
ing croak not unlike the low of a buffalo." 

Breeding season. Breeds in colouies in Burma. 

(507) Leptoptllos javanicus (Horsf.,). 

THB SMALLER ADJUTANT. 

(FauJUJ of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2213.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1551.) 

Description-Male. "Length 54"; tailll"; wing 26"; tarsus 10·5"; 
bill from gape 12"." 

" Bill dirty yellowish; bare top of head dirty green; nude Cace and 
neck much tinged with yellow and at seasons with red ; irides whitish; 
legs dusky black "-(Jerdon). . 

.. Scattered hair-like feathers and down on neck and on sides of 
head, much thicker about the napA, dark brown; upper plumage, wings 
and tail, black glossed with metallic green; feathers of the back, 
scapulars and' wing-coverts closely barred across, a coppery spot in 
some skins (breeding plumage) close to the tip of each larger secondary
covert; longer scapulars and tertiaries edged laterally with white; 
lower parts white except the wing-lining which is black; under tail
coverts longer than in L. dubius, very soft. Young birds have more 
feathers about the nape "-(Fauna of British India}. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. Apparently very rare; Jerdon met with it on 

the Malabar coast; frequents well-watered localities and feeds on 
reptiles, fish, etc. 

Ferguson wrote :_u By no means common, but may be found about 
the tanks in South Travancore." He also remarks that a live jackal 
that got into an enclosure in which one of these birds was kept, was 
found dead with a piercad skull. 

J erdon says it prefers a wooded country. 
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Breeding Ieason. .. Breeds in • • • Travancore from February 
to May "-(Fauna of British India). 

They breed in company and Mr. Hole got a number of eggs in 
Cnchar; he found that the birds deliberately made holes in the eggs 
with their bills when they saw they were going to be molested. They 
also breed in the Duars. . 

NesL A large structure of sticks, on high trees at a considerable 
height from the ground. 

Eggs. Usually 2, sometimes 3,white; Mr. Stuart Baker gives the 
average measurements as 2'94" x 2'2". 

Genu!! mls LacepMe 1799 • 

.. Bill long, scarcely compressed, broad at the base, bent down 
towards the tip; lower mandible slightly concave beneath; culmen 
founded throughout; both mandibles sulrcylindrical, anteriorly; nostrils 
near the culmen, basal, oval; head and throat, naked; nape and neck 
feathered; legs long; tibia half-nude, toes lony,. Lower tail-coverts 
extending beyond the tail "-(Fauna oj British India). 

(508) Ibis leocoeephalus leucocephalus (Penn.,). 

THE PAINTED STORK. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2214.) 
(Faulla of British Illdia, 1st edition, No. 1552.) 

Description-Male. "Length 40" ; tail 6'5"; wing 2(/'; tarsus 9'5·; 
bUl from gape 1(/'" 

. "Bill and facial skin orange:'yellow, plumbeous at the base of th" 
bill; irides pale yellow; legs, toes and claws brown "-(Fauna of 
BriUsh India). . 

.. White, e~cepi the primaries, secondaries and tail which are black 
glossed with green; lesser and median but not greater coverts the !ame 
with, broad white lDargins ; the under wing-coverts and a broad band 
across th~ lower breast black glossed with green, with white edges W 
the feathers; tertiaries pink with white borders; scapulars and greater 
'w~ng-coverts white tinged with rosy "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
"In yonng birds the neck and back are light brown, the neck

feathers Bcale-like with dark edges which are broader behind than in 
front; lesser and median wing-coverts dark brown, greater coverts 
paler; quills and tail as in adults; the rump', breast and abdomen 
sullied w)lite "-(Fauna of British India). . 
, Locality. habits"etc:. A permanent resident in well-watered districts, 
frequenting rivers, large tanks and swamps. 

Jerdon Writes :-" The Pelican-Ibis is extremely common through
out India, Burma and Ceylon, frequenting rivers, tanks, ponds and 
<nlarshes, generally in partiu more or less nomerons, occasionalJy alone. 
It stalks about the shallows with its bill in the water, partially held open, 
instantly seizes any fish, frog or crab that comes in its way. If the fish 
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be a spiny one it crushes its spines between its strong mandibles and 
then swallows its head forE-most. During the heat of the day it stands 
motionless in water, knee deep, digesting its morning meaI." 

Mr. BurgeBS writes :_u Some idea of the quantity of fish caught by 
these birds may be gathered from what the peo.ple told me, that quan
tities of fine fish were dropped by the old birds when feeding their 

. young, and were eaten by them." 
Breeding season. In this Presidency during the early months of 

the year. U February in parts of Southern India"-(Hmne) •. 
NesL The usual platform of small sticks placed on village trees. 
They nest in colonies; Hume found some seventy nests on four 

trees, and writes that the nests are small for the size of the bird. 
Eggs. According to Blanford, " usually 4, but sometimes as many 

as 8," white, measuring 2'77" x 1'88". 
Mr. Hatchell, in a note on a female shot and presented to him, 

states that it was found to have two immature eggs of a bright red 
. colour? and measuring 1'1" in length by 1'05" in breadth. 

Hume writes that the" eggs are typically elongated ,ovals, and 
a good deal comprefsed towards one end . • • of a dull white 
colour, much stained and soiled as incubation proceeds, and occasionally 
with a fev.; dingy brown spots and streaks." . 

Genus ANASTOMUS Bonnaterre1790 • 

.. This genus may be recognized at once by its remarkable bill in 
which, when adult, an open space is left between the mandibles. 
These are in contact for a distance from the gape and again at the tip. 
The bill is strong and stout and the genys considerably curved; the 
anterior half of the upper mandible is furnished with lamellm along 
the commissure. Face in front of the eyes, and around them with the 
area below the ('yes, and the chin and throat naked in: adults, only 
the lores naked in young birds. Tarsus moderate, about as long as 
the culmen, reticulate; toes and claws considerably longer in propor-· 
tion than in Storks generally "-(Fauna oj British Indla). 

(509) Anastomus oscitans (Bodd.,). 

THE OPEN·BILL. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd editioD,..li'o. 2215.) 
(Fauna of Briti,h I7ldia, 1st edition, ~o, 1553.) 

Description-Male. "Length 32" ; tail 7" ; wing 16'5"; tarsus 5'5"; 
bill from gape 6"." 

U Bill dull greenish, tinged with reddish beneath; nude orbits and 
gular skin blackish; irides grey or pale brown; lrgs pale fleshy." 

.. In breeding plumage the longer scapulars, all the quills, the winglet, 
primary and greater secondary coverts and the tail are .black glossed 
with dark green and purple j remainder of plumage white. At 
the moult after the breeding season the white is replac('d by smoky 
grey, darkest on the occiput and upper back. This becomes white by 
a change of colour in the feathers at the bre('ding. seaEOn. The black 
~arts of the plumage uJ,ldergo no change "-(Fauna of British Ind1'a). 

Female.. Similar to male.-
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YOUDg bird." have the back and shorter scapulars brown; longer 
scapulars and tertiaries brownish; otherwise they resemble adults in 
non-breeding plumage "-(Fauna oj British India). 

Locality, habits, etc. Occurs in districts whl're there are lakl's, tanks 
and larger rivers. Mr. D. Hatchell states that it is common in the 
N ellore District. 

Jerdon gives the following interesting account of these birds:
"This cnrious bird is Vl'ry abundant throughout . those parts of the 
country which abonnd in rivers, tanks ann marshes. • • whl'l'e many 
hundreds may be seen congregated together, roosting on trl'es over
hanging some large jheel. It lives chiefly on mollusca, especially on 
the large Ampullaria, but also on various others. Colonel Sykes states 
that he found it feeding on a spices of Unio. I was formerly of 
opinion that the open space betwe~n the mandibles was mainly caused 
by a process of wearing down from constant attrition with various 
shells. I am now inclined to doubt this. Many years ago several 
Shell-E'aters were brought to me alive, for the purpose of training of 
Bhyri, and these, as is usual to prevent them struggling or fluttering,' 
had their eyeS'sewn up. To feed them the falconer had a quantity of 
the large Ampullaria brought, which were placed before the captive 
and blinded Shell-eaters. The bird secured a shell by its. feet, and 
after sundry alterations of its position, succl'eded in cutting off the 
operculum as cleanly as if it had been done by a razor, but so rapidly 
that I was unable to see the exact way in which it was accomplished. 
It then inserted the tip of its c1~msy beak into the open mouth of 
the shell, and after working it about for some time pulll'd out the entire 
· shell-fish almost to its utmost tip. I saw this process repeated many 
· times, and I cannot conceive that a' bird which takes the trouble to 
extract the animal from the comparatively brittle Ampullaria should 
require to bruise the more hard and solid shell of the Unio. Colonel 
Sykes indeed states that the gaps exist in the young individuals (an 
observation which I have also confirmed), and that it is a provisiou of 
nature to enable them to open the shells of the Unio, on which they 

· feed las to how this is effected I cannot speak from experience. The 
Shell-eater in default of its proper food will eat fish, frogs, etc." 

Both Sykes anll Jerdon must have bel'n mistaken whl'n they state 
that in the YOlJ,ng bird the bill is open. 

Breeding .eason. Said to breed along the East Coast during December. 
Ferguson believes they breed in June. .. In Southern Madras where 

Packard took eggs early in December "-(Fauna oJ British India). 
In most parts of India they 'appear t() breed in June, July and 

August, but are said to breed in January, July and March in Ceylon. 
Also see note in breeding of Egretta a modesta. 
NesL A large platform of sticks, a number' of birds occupying the 

same tree; sometimes in the vicinity of villages. 
Eggs.' "2 to 5, generally 4 ; white. meaS'Uring about 2'24")( 1'6· "

(Fauna of British India). 

Sub-order ARDElE. 

"This sub-order, containing the Hl'rons and their allies, is holor
.hinal; the mandible is not produced behind its articulation with the 
quadrate, and there is only a single ipcision on each side of the 
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posterior border of the sternum. Cervical vertebl'lB 18 to 20. . Am,biens 
and accessory femoro-caudal absent. Femoro-caudal sometimes very 
small. A pair of tracheo-bronchial muscles present. The spinal .. bare 
tract extends far up the neck; in one genus, I.xobrychuB, the whole back 
of the neck is naked "-{Fauna of British India). 

Famiiy ARDEIo.tE. 
"Bill generallY.sleQder, straight, grooved at each side of the upper 

mandibl('l; nostrils lateral, in the groove; legs long; tOes long and 
slender, a slight web between the outer and middle toes, hind toe well
developed, on the same plane as the others. Herous are also distiu
guished by' the presence of powder-down: patches on each side of the 
rump and of the breast and by the middle claw being pectinated "
(Fauna of British India). 

Genus ARDEA Linnaeus 1758 

.. Bill long, compressed, pointed, culmen nearly. straight, both 
mandibles slightly serrated at commissure, upper mandibte grooved on 
each side of culmen; nostrils sub-equal, elongate, situated in the groove. 
Sides of head to behind eyes naked~ Tarsus long, scutellate in front ; 
tibia half-naked. Wings ample; tail short. Upper surface grey; the 
feathers at the base of the neck and the scapulars elongate,forming 
ornamental plumes; p.o dorsal train. Head crested."-{Fauna of 
British India}. . 

(510) Ardea pnrpurea manillensis MeYen. 

THE EASTERN PuRPLE HERON. . . 
(FaU1llJ of British India, 2nd edition, No •. 2216.) 
(Fauna of Brit;sh India,lst edition, No. 1554.) 

Description-Male . . " Length 38" ; tail 5'25"; wing 14;5"; tarsus ir5" ; 
bill from gape 4"; toes very long, the middle toe and claw as lo~ as 
the tarsus." . 

.. Bill deep yellow, brownish above; orbital skin greyish yellow j 
irides yellow; tarsus reddish brown, yellowish behind and on the soles 
of the feet." . . 

.. Forehead, crown, long occipital crest, a streak down the back of 
the neck, and another streak on each side from the gape to the nape, 
slaty black; chin and throat white, rest of head and neck ferruginous 
red, paler and buff on sides of head and middle of foreneck; long 
feathers overhanging upper breast buffy white, streaked with black and 
ehestnut; lower hind neck, back, rump and upper tail-coverts, wings 
and tail slaty gtey ; the back darker, and the quills and tail-feathers 
blackish; scapulars with long pointed rufous ends; middle of breast 
aud abdomen and lower tail-coverts, slaty black; sides of breast rich 
ehestnut; flanks ashy grey; thigh coverts crimson; wing-lining mostly 
ferruginous "-(Fauna of British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 

29 
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Young Lirds ~'haveneither crest nor lengthened plumes on the 
,ilC'dpulars 'or breast;" the upper parts are brownish grey with broad 
rufous edges to the feathers; crown partly grey ; neck rufous, foreneck 
with black,streaks; lower surface 8'mixture of buff and grey"-
(liauna of British India). ' 

Locality, habits, etc. "A common permanent resident frequenting 
tanks, edges of rivers and J!wamps where there are plenty of rushes and 
long grass. Mr. Hatchell reports specimens shot at Bhimadole in the 
Godavari pistrict" at the Nagathur canal, Kumool District, and at 
Dharmapuri, Salem District, and it occurs in 'J'ravancore. " It rises 

, with a loud. harsh cry which it repeats as it flies along especially it has 
been, alarmed "-(Jerdon). . 
, . Breeding season~ During July and ~ugust. Said to breed in the 
Chingleput District also breeds in Travancore. ' 

Nest. "A large structure of sticks placed in dense clumps of rushes 
or in thickets." 

Eggs. "4 or sometimes 5; bluish green, measuring about 2·17" 
x 1·56" ··-(Fauna of British India)", 

(5 t 1) Ardea cinerea rectirostrls Gould. 

EASTERN GREY HERON. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2218.' . 
'(Fau~ of British India, 1st edition, No. 1555 (part).) 

Description....:.Male. .. Length 39" ; tail 7"; wing 18"; tarsus 6" i bill 
from gape 6"." 

"Bill dusky yellow, culmen brownish; loral skin greenish; iris 
golden yellow; legs andfeet"greenish brown, with the tibia and posterior 
part of the -tarsus greenish yellow "-{Fauna of British India) • 

.. Head white, with the exception of the occiput, nuchal plumes and a 
broad band from the occiput to each . eye which are purplish black; 
neck white tinged with greyish lilac,: lower foreDeck streaked with 
black j npper parts from neckinCludiDg tertiaries, wing-coverts and 
tail-~e~thers. as11;y grey.; scapulars with elongatE'" pearly grey 01' whitish 
tips; . outer, wing~covertS pale .or whitish; primaries and secondaries, 
prim:ar.y coverts and winglet, bluish black; elongate breast-plumes 
white; middle of breast and abdomen, thigh-coverts and lower tail
tlOverts~ whi'~; a black patch of lengthened plumes on each side of the 
breast, continued as a. black band 'on each side of the abdomen. to near 
the yent j sides of body, flanks and wing-lining, ashy grey_ . 

. "'In.fe~ales the black creSt-plumes are shorter, and the black 
'feathers on each side of the abdomen less prominent. . ' 
~. YOUDg birds" have tbe head and neck grey, except a sI;Ilall nuchal 
crest and white chiJ:1. and.throat ; scap.ulars and1>reast-plumes wanting, 
and no blacli; on the breast, though the black streaks on the, foreneck 
are' very conspic:uous; upper plumage brownish grey ":-{Fauna of 
British India), _ _ 

. Locality, habits, etc. . A common permanent resident in well-watered 
districts of the Presidency.' Ferguson says :-".Jt frequents the back. 
waters along the coast throughont Travancore but is not found in the 
interior. " 

.. Eaten by Indians "-(P. Surainathan L 
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Breeding seUOD. Varies somewhat; Hume says "more generally. 
I think, they lay in India during the rainy Beason." In Ceylon, Legge 
says, they breed between November and March. 

NesL A platform of sticks,. often several pairs' of birds bUild in the 
same tree, generally in company wUh Cormorants, Egrets. 

Egg.. Usually 3, bluish-green I average measurement 2'27" x 1"66". 

Genus EGRETTA Forster 1817. 

" The true Egrets are. Herons with pure white plumage at· all times 
and with, in the breeding season, a dorsal train of featherS elongate and 
"decomposed," i.e., with the barbs or rami, separate and distant from 
each other so as to form the ornamental plumes or aigrettes from, which 
the bird's name is derived. They are slenderef birds than those form
ing the genus Ardea and have a smaller, more compr~ed bill and· a 
very thin neck. Though all very similar except in the breeding .season 
and only to be distinguished. by size, they develop in the nuptial 
pl~age different tufts of ornamental feathers, and on this account, the 
three Indian species are made by Sharpe, the types of as many genera." 

(SHU EgreUa aIbamodesta (Gray). 

THE EASTERN LARGE EGRET. 

(Fauna of BritiBlIlndia; 2nd edition', No. 2223.) .' 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1559 (part).) 

DescriptioD-Male. Length 33"; wing 13'5"; tail 5'5"; tarsus 5'5"; bill 
froni gape 5'25". These birds vary a good deal. and, the above can be 
taken as average measurements only.' . " - . '.' , 

Bill orange-yellow, tip somewhat dusky ; lores and eyelids greenish
yellow; legs and feet, black: tibia leathered for half length, lower 
feathers tinged with pale brown; toes and claws, black; hind toe 3'25". 

Entire plumage white, skin black. . '. . - . 

b the Lreediui seaSOD the bill becomes· biack; the orbital skin 
bright green, the naked portion of the tibia bluish~black and an elon
gate train of decomposed feathers is assumed. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. A permanent resident throughout the Presi. 

dency in the well-watered districts, frequently found in company with 
other Egrets. . . '" '.' 

Ferguson says the'Large Egret is by no means' common in' Travan~ 
core. These and the other species of Egretla are the birds that supply 
the trade with feathers and should be most. strictly preserved during 
th~ breeding season. 

Breeding seasoD~ . "November .to March inSonthet<n· India>'-
(Fauna of British India). .,' . 

Nest. A platform of sticlrs. Like all Egrets this bird breeds in 
company.".. . 

. Hume givps a long account received from a correspondent in 
Southern India on the breeding of this specj{'s; etc.~" About fifty 
miles from Madras and twelve miles from Chingleput in a south
easterly direction is a small village called Vaden Thangul '. .• Td 

29-A 
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the s!)uth of th~ village lies one of those smalltanks called. • Thangul' 
by the Tamil ryots ~: ',' .' The Vaden Thangul tank. .'. is three 
and a half miles distant in. /l direct lin~ from the great Southern Trunk 
Road. " . . From the north-east to' the centre of the bed of the 
tank there are some five or six hundred trees of the Barringtonia 
racemosa, froni about ten to fifteen feet in height, with circular, regular, 
moderate:sized crowns, and when the tank fills, which it does during 
the monsoons, the tops only I)f the trees are just visible above the level 
of the water. This place forms 'the breeding resort of our immense 
D1l1ll,ber or water-fowl-:-Herons, Shell-Ibises, Ibises, Water-Crows or 
Cormorants; Darters and PaddY-Eirds~ etc., make it their rendezvous on 
these occasionS; . ". . . 

.. From about'the middle of October to the middle ·of November small 
.Hocks of '20 or 30 of some of" these birds are' to be seE'n coming from 
the north to settle here during the breeding season. By the beginning 
of Decembet they have all settled down; each tribe knows its appointed 
time and arrives year after' year with the utmost regularity within a 
fortnight later. or earlier, depending partly on the seasons. The nests 
lie side by' side touching' each other,' those' of the different spectes 
arranged in groups of 'five or siX, or'even as many as ten or twenty, on 
each tree. The Ibises do not build separate nests, but raise a large 
mound of twigs and st~ck!f. ~hl:ll~~d; inW" terrace£4 !l!! it were, and each 
terrace forms a separate nest; thus eight or ten rnn into each other. 
The Shell-Ibises sometimes adopt a:similar plan." 

Eggs. Usually 3, less often ,'i bluish-green; average measurement 
2'11" x 1'55". 

(513) Egr'etta'iD.termedia Intermedia (Wagler). 

THE' iNDIAN SMALLER . EGRET. 

(F~una of British India, 2n'd edition, No. 2224.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st editioD, No. 1560.) 

, Description-Male, .. Length /lbout, 26"; tail, 5"; wing 12"; tarsus 
4'5"; hill.fr9m.gape 3'75"." ," ' 

" Bill yellow with the tip dusky; orbital skin greenish-yellow." 
.. Bill in breeding season black; racial skin green; iris yellow; 

legs and toes black; tibia yellowish-brown "-(Fauna of BriUsh 
India). . , 

Plumage pure white. 
In. the breeding season, the bird develops a long dorsal train which 

reaches nearly to the ground; it has also well-developed, decomposed 
pectoral plumes at that period, but lacks a crest. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. . Found· throughout the Presidency ",herever 

there is a sufficiency of water, usually in flocks or in company with 
other Egrets." . 

Ferguson says it is fairly common about the edges of the backwaters 
and lakes from quilon northwards. , 
, Breeding season. See account of breeding ,of previous species. .. In 
Madras and the south • • .. during December and January "
(Fauna o/British India). 
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NesL A platform of sticks; many birds often build upon the same 
tree. 

Eggs. 4; pale·bluish-g.reen; average measurement nl"'x 1"44". 

(514) Egretta garzetta garzetta (Linn.,). 

THB LITTLB EGRBT. 

(Fauna 0/ Briti81, India, 2nd edition, No. 2225.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti,h India, let edition, No. 1561.) 

DescriptioD-Male. "Length about 25·; tail 3'75"; wing 11"; tarsus 
4·; bill from gape 4..... . 

"Bill black at all seasons, base of lower mandible yellowish; facial 
skin greenish-yellow; tarsus black, .toes mixed yellowish and .black "~ 
(Fauna ojBritish India). . . 

Plumage pure white, dorsal plumes greatly elongated dunng· the 
breeding season; pectoral feathers also lengthened but not decomposed 
like the former ; crest of two long thin feathers. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality, habits, etc. . Found in company. with, other Egrets tbtough

out the Presidency in well-watered districts. 
Ferguson writes from Travancore-" Not uncommon about the 

backwaters along the Coast, going about solitary or in pairs." 
Besides feeding on fish, frogs, etc., it has been seen eating a lizard. 
BreediDg ieasoD.· See note on breeding of E. a rtWdesta." In:' the 

extreme south. from March. to May or earlier "-(Fauna 01 British 
India). . 

NesL A platform of sticks; many Egrets of all sorts. building 
indiscriminately on the, same tree. . 

~gs. 4 to 6 ; pale bluish-green; average measurement 1'7iY' x 1"32"'. 

Genus BUBULCUS Bonaparte 1855 • 

• , This is distinguished from Egretta by shorter bill and feet, by the 
middle portion of the tibia being shorter than ,the inner toe without 
claw, and by the changes in the breeding season being quite different. 
The culmen is much shorter than the middle toe and claw, and these 
are shorter than the tarsus. In non-breeding plumage birds of this 
genus are pure white, but in the breeding seasOn buff hair-like plumes 
appear on the head, neck and back. The habits of the present genus 
differ greatly from those of Egretta "--{Fauna oj British India). 

(SIS) BubuIcDS ibis coromandDS (Bodd.,).· 

THB CATTLB EGRET. 

(Fauna 0/ Briti," India, 2nd edition, No. 2226.) . 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 1562.) 

DescriptioD-Male. Length about 20"; wing 10 to 1U"; taifa-75 to 
5·; tarsus 3'5 to 4·; middle toe and claw 3'7"'; mid-claw pectinate on 
the inside; bill from gape 3 to 3·S". ' 
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. BUt fleshy yellow, tip of upper mandible horny; irides pale yellow; 
lace and eyelids pale grepnish-yellow; legs and feet black. . 

In. n~m-breeding season the whole plumage is pure white; in the 
breeding! season the head, neck and dorsal plumes are orange-buff. 

"In a breeding colony seen by me some of the birds had no't 
assumed breediIig plumage "-(a.M.I.). 

Female. Similar 'to male. • ' 
. ' . ; 

Locality, habits, etc. A very' common' permanent resident wherever 
there are paddy-fields and, wetlands; usually associates in flocks and 
is generally found in attendance upon cattle whether single or in herds, 
feeding upon the grasshopperS and ~nsects disturbed by the animals, 
'also picking ticks off them. ' , , 

Breeding Ieason; ,The winter months .. The breeding season com
'menceEl "in October and is ,over in January"-(P. Surainathan). 
'''December to March in Southern India "-(Fauna olBritish India). 

Nest.) A platform of sticks. These birds prefer to build in large 
polonies ,and iIi'. company with other Egrets, Pond Herons, Little Cor
morants, etc., and they. appear to be somewhat particular in their choic~ 
of nesting sites. One tree will hold a nest on almost every available 
fork, while the one next to it will hold none. ' , 
'Eggs~ 3 to 5 i pale green (average measurement r71~ x 1'32N. 

Genus DEl\lIEGRETTA Blyth 1846. 

, "This genus is very much like Egretta and is distinguished by 
haVing tp.e ,\loraal ,traiD,' ,comparatively short, composed of lanceolate 
feathers, not of plumes with the barbs widely separate, by the pectoral 
plumes also being lanceolate. by these ornamental feathers not being 
assumed at the breeding season only but being found on adults through
out the year, by the nude portion of the tibia' being less than half its 
Ierigthand by coloration., As a rule the species of this genus are of a 
'nearly uniform dark grey or slaty tint with the remarkable peculiarity 
that certain individuals are pure white at all times. The difference does 
not always, as was formerlysupposed,depend on age, for many white 
birds .. reclparly adults, but some you~ white birds of D. B. asha kept 
by Mr. Cumnu.ng in the Persian Gulf changed to grey between the fifth 
anil eighth month ~'....,...(Fauna oj British India). ' 

(51'6), Demiegretta ,asha (Srkes). 
i.'··" ,. 

THE ~Nri.iAN' REEF-HERON; 

(F~ulla oj British India; 2nd editi~n, No. 2228.) 
(Fauna ()f British India, 1st edition, No. 1563.) 

DescriptiorMale.Lerigth 24'25 to 260' ; ~ng ,1(),5 to ~10'75"; tail 
3'5 to 3'75" ; tarsus 4" ; middle toe and claw 2'75" ; bill from gape '4". 

"Bill horny above and at tip of lower mandible, pale yellowish 
below; irides pale yellow, golden yellow ".,....(Fauna 01 British India) ; 
eyelids and face yellow; legs and feet dingy greenish-yellow; 
. , ,Chin, throat. and ,upper portion of neck,white'; ,remainder of 

pluhiageabqve 3ndbelow slaty, paler and', washed with white below; 
quills darker slaty ; primary coverts:,wpit~.,~· 
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.. Many birds however, both old and young, are pure white,through. 
out "-(Fauna of Brit~h India)." , 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, Labits, etc. "This bird is somewhat mre and i,a, as a, rule, 
only found on the sea-coast. backwaters, etc.l ,met with it at 
Cannanore and Mr. Hatchell recor!ls obtaining a possible snecimen near 
Ellore "-(H.B.B:).'" ,,' ,~ " 

Ferguson wrote 'from Travancore :-" A . single' specimen was 
obtained by the Museum Collector at Ayrentonga on the coast near 
Kayankolum ; it was perched on a cocoanut palm." ' , 

Hume writes :....," The Western Reef-Heron iii found as a permanent 
resident along. and in the neighbourhood of, the whole Western Coast 
of. India from SoomeaneeBay to Cape Comorin and up the Eastern 
Coast as far as Paumban.'· ' • 

.. It has occurred far inland; I got one on the 25th March in Bihar 
which was said to be feeding with other Egrets "~a.M.l.). . 

Breedin, seasoD~ Said to breed, during May. 

Nest. "The usual nest of sticks on mangrove or other trees near 
the shore, but nests made on the gronnd have been found ' ott barren 
uninhabited islands." 

Eggs.' "3 to 5, pale sea-green, arid measure about 1'85" x 1'35""~ 
(Fauna of British India).: ' " , , 

GenuS' ARDEOLA :Boie 1822 • . , ' . '. . ' . '.' ~ .-. ".' ~ 
The Pond Herons, or, as they are often called by BritisJJ; ornitho. 

logists, Squacco Herons, are smaller than the true Herons and Egrets, 
and are somewhat intermediate in plumage between Egrets and Herons. 
The head, neck and back are always coloured but undergo a complete 
change of colour in the breeding season; the posterior half of the body 
with the wings and tail ~s white •. The species are scarcely ,distiuguish .. 
able in' non-breedingplUIiULge though differing widely iI). their nuptial 
garb. The 'feathers of the neck, back and upper breast are elongate, 
anll those of the last two decomposed in breeding plumage; a crest of 
elongate lanceolate ft'athers is only developed in the breeding season. 
Both the bill and tarsi are shorter than in typical Herons; the bill is 
stout, the culmen about equal to the' middle toe and claw or to the 
tarsus; wings ample i tail short, of, 12 feathers "-(Fauna. of British 
India). ' 

(517) Ardeola grayii (Sykes).: 

~HE J;>()ND liERON ,OBPADDY-llmD" 
(Fauna o/British India, 2nd edition, No. 2229.) 
(Fauna 0/ Briti8h India, Jst edition! .No. 1565.) 

.. D~ptioD-f4a1e. Length 19"; wing, 9" ~ tail 3·5"; tarsus ,2'25" I ,bill 
from gape 3'25".' ' . 't .......' ': ': . 

Bill blue at base, yellQw in middle, black 'at tip ; irides yellow; 
orbits yellowish-green; legs and feet greenish-yellow. .. '.. . 

NOD-breeding plumage. Chin and throat white; ,neck and ~pper breast 
fulTOUS, striped brown; l'!wer breast and wings white, the latter tinged 
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yellow i thigh:'coverts fulvous, lining of wings white; head, crest and 
neck fulvous, striped dark brown, back dark brown, the shafts and wing
coverts white; tail white. 

. In breeding plumage the head and neck are light yellowish-brown; 
the crown darker ;. chin and throat white; occipital crest formed of 
long,pointed~ laneeolate feathers, white; upper breast ashy-brown 
streaked whitish; back and inner scapulars long. decomposed, deep 
maroon, blackish or dark slaty towards the tips; outer scapulars buffy ; 
remainder of body, wings and tail white. 

Female. Similar ~male. . . .: 
Locality, habits, etc~ The. Paddy-bird is so common everywhere on 

the plains wherev~ there is any water, that little need be said about it. 
Paddy-fields especially, edgeso~ tanks, ditches, swampy ground are 
their favourite haunts. It is frequently difficult to spot them owing 
to their, colouration and, to their habit of sitting bunched up and 
still when not. actually seeking for food which consists of crabs, frogs, 
etc. " Shot and eaten by the majority of Indians "-{P. Surainathan). 

It occasionally ascends to: the summit of the hills and I have 
observed it during the winter season, :flying about the lake at 
Ootacamllnd·.-:(H.R.B.),. .' 

Breeding season. Varies with localities; nests may be found from 
Decemberto about May .. "December to March in Southern India"-
(Fauna of British India). ':. .' . 

NesL A platform of sticks, many birds building on the same tree 
and in company with Egrets and Cormorants. 

. Eggs. 4 to 6;. greenish' ~r· "bluish-green; average measurement 
1'48" x 1'17". ' 

Genu~ BU,TORIDES Blyth 1852. 

"With" this genus we pass to the crepuscular and nocturnal Herons, 
leading to the Bitterns." Butorides is distinguIshed. from ArdlJQla by 
having no separate nuptial plumage, by being dark-coloured. through. 
out, by having the tibia feathered· to within. a short distance (half an 
inch. in the Indian species). of ,the joint,and especially by having a 
shorter tarsus and smaller feet, the middle toe and claw being about equal 
to the tarsus but mUilh shorter than the culmen. The head is crested c 
scapulars and interscapulars elongate and lanceolate, not disintegrated. 
Rectrices 12 "-(Fauna of British India). . : 

(518) Butorides striatus Javanicns (Horsf.,). 

THE INDlliTLrTTLE GRREN HERON. 

(Fauna 01 Briti8h India. 2nd edition, No. 2231.) 
(Fauna oj Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1567 (part).) 

.. : 'Description-Male.·· "tenith about 18"; tail 2'5"; wing 7" ; tarsus 
1'9"; bill from. gape if' "-{Fauna of British India). . " 
. Bill horny above, greenish-yellow below; legs dusky green ; soles of 
feet orang~. . . .. .. . " . . 

" Forehead, crown, a streak under the eye and long· occipital crest 
black glossed with green; region between eye-streak and crown white ; 
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chin and centre of throat white, cheeks white; remainder of head and 
neck grey, the centre of the foreneck white marked with grey and 
browny-grey; long scapulars and interscapulars grey glossed with 
bronz&-green and the outer feathers all bronze-green; rump blackish .. 
grey, bronze-tinted; upper tail-coverts,and tail blackish grey, glossed 
externally with green and the tail-feathers whit&-ehafted and with 
purer grey centres; wing-coverts dark glossy green, each' feather 
narrowly edged with white; primaries black, the outer webs suffused 
with green and greyish at the tips; secondaries greener and edged with 
white; lower parts pale grey, the white bases to the feathers shining 
through everywhere; under tail-coverts white with blackish tips or 
edges "-(Fauna qf British India). 

Female. Similar to male. 
YOlll1l birds "have the crown dark brown or bW;k with some 

whitish shaftrstripes; upper parts, wings and tail brown, the feathers 
with triangular buff terminal spots; lower Part white streaked with 
brown'~-{Ji'auna oj.British India}. " ' 

Locality, Labits,etc. A permanent resident, but riot often seen 
owing to its habit of retiring amongst bushes and trees during the day~ 
Sometimes seen sitting on the branch of a bush overhanging a river or 
tank. It may be seen feeding in the early mornings and evenings.' 

Mr. F. W. Bourdillon says of Travancore :-~' It is a winter visitor. It 
is very silent and solitary. During the months November to March it is 
to be fomid among the rocks of the larger streams up to about 2,000 (eet 
elevation and always in dense jungle." Ferguson also adds :-" It is 
common in the low country from November to April, but I have not met 
with it at any other time o( the year.''' . . ' 

.. I have found it on the edge of a bare tank in broad, daylight "
(O.MJ.)., 

BreediD, seuoa. From May to August. Generally breeds singly but 
Doig found in Sind fifteen nests in . one clump of babool trees about 
three hundred yards square. 

Nest. A small stick nest placed on a tree. 
Eggs. "3 to 5, pale-green; they measure about 1"62' x 1"21·"

(Fauna qf British India). 

Genus NYCTICORAX Rafinesque 1815 . 
.. This genus contains the Night Herons which are easily distin

guished from all other Indian Herons by their stouter and deeper bill 
much compressed with the culmen considerably curved; upper man
dible distinctly notched llear the tip ; the neck is short and thick; the 
head is crested with a few very narrow elongate feathers (rom the napa; 
wings rounded; tail short, 12 rectrices ; only a small portion of the tibia 
is bare, tarsus reticulated "-{Fauna qf British India). 

(St9) Nl'cticorax Dl'cticorax Dl'cticorax ,(Linn.,). 

THE NIGHT HERON. 

(FaulUl 01 Briti,l India, 2nd edition. No. 2233.) 
<Fauna oj BritiBh India, 1st edition. No. 1568.) 

, , 

Descriptiou-Male. ' .. Le~gth 23"; wing 11 to 11·5*; tail 4 to 4·5'; 
tarsus 3 to 3·25"' ; bilI'at front 2·8"." 
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.ores3Jldeyeli~ yellowish-green; irides blood-red;. feet greenish-
fellow, _ .... ' . ' .. 
. Forehead, a.nd a parrow stripe over the .eyes white; crown, nape, 
back"andscapulars black glossed~ithgreen; neck, whi.gs and tail 
silky grey;: plumage below white; a white crest of three feathers, 
6tinches long: . ., 

YOUDg bird. "have the head blackish, with shaft-streakt of rufous; 
the upper parts brown .. streaked with rufous, the' streaks, broadening 
to white patches on tlie wing-coverts; primaries and secpudaries rather 
more ashy with white spots on the tips; lower parts white or fuffy
white, broadly streaked with dark brown,'.'-(Fauna oj British India}. 

Locality, habits, etc. Found throughout the Presidency in well-water
~d qistricts, lying up ill numbers in trees by day and flying in search 
of food at dusk, While on the. wing it utters a harsh cry resembling 
the word wak from ~b,ich it derives its natlvename. 

Breeding season. The usual season· is ,during·. the monsoon months, 
but .nests may also be found during the cold weather. Hu:tnQ says 
thei breed. on, the plains in.J uly Bnd. AUgust. " june to September "-
(F~u~ 'II British,In,dia), . ", ' 

NeaL The usual stick-platform ;.' these birds breed in colonies often 
in company with Egrets and other species of. Herons, ' 

'Eggs~ '4 or 5, pale sea-green; "average nieasurement 1'92")( 1'35" "-
!fume,· . ." ..' , 

'Genus GORSAKIUS Gray '1855~ . 
. ,~ Bill stout· and short, culmen shorter than middle toe Qnd claw 

which measure considerably less than the tarsus; groove on upper 
mandible large and deep; nostrils large and'open, Feet small; hind
toe long; ,toes bordered by .a nalTOw. membrane itarsuil reticulated. 
Neck short and densely feathered; head .crested;: tan short, of 12 
feathers ':-(Fauna oj British .India~, 

(S20) Gorsakius melanolophus melanolophus (Raffies), 
~ ! 'l. 

THE MALAY BITTE:a~" 

'(Fau~a Qf Brttish India, 2nd edition, No. 22M.) 
(Fauna 01 British India, lst edition, No.1569.) 

, " ,D~scri,ti~n-~~~ ,Lenithllr5" ; wing 10"; tail ~r75"; tarsus 3", bill 
¥9mgap, ~·~2",. .,' '.' 

: Bill pale greenish-grey. culmen dark brown; bare skin between eyes 
and nostrils dusky greenish, more yellowish-green' close to the eyes; 
eyelids dUsky, the lower one with a conspicuous, though thin, curved 
pinkish'red line in iacentre reaching from; front to: ieat",lElgS greenish
brown in front, greenish-yellow at back; soles of feet gamboge yellow; 
irides bright yellow,' 

Top of head and crest black, the latter with a white spot on each 
feather; from nostrils Over the: eyes, behind the eyes and at the gape 
blackish":grey speckled with white and tinged with pale .chestnut; 'ear
coverts, back and sides of neck light chestnut; l1!nd, 'neck. dusky 
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brown, with narrow whitish bars and the ,~ips tinged with pale chestnut; 
upper plumage deep chestnut or" cinnamon, the .basal portion of the 
feathers blapk, barred with ruIou,s.,white on the back; quills black; 
the outer primaries tipped with white and with the subterminal portion 
freckled blackish-brown and rufous; the inner primaries broadly tipped 
with chestnut and freckled with black; the secondaries and tertiaries 
blackish, brown freckled with pale rufous and whitish on the outer 
webs; primary cO'Yerts chestnut, the outer ones tipped with white 
forming two short wing-bars; other coverts like the back; tail 
black, the coverts ~blackish-brown: ; :chin'and throat:rufeSeent white; 
fareneck and upper breast isabelline, the latter, especially, with black 
streaks and freckles; lower plumage freckledaIid spotted black and 
white and washed with rufous; considerably more white on the under 
tail-coverts. . 

Female. Similar t<r,male. . , ' . 
Locality, habits, elc. The above description is from a: fine specimen 

shot by me on the 31st Octobei"'1921 at the top of the Sigur Ghat, 
Nilgiris, at about 7,200 feet elevation. I was having a shola beaten for 
small game at the time, the shola being on the steep side of a ravine 
with a brook running at the bottom of tlie latter but not through the 
sbola. Blanford states in Fauna of }Jritish India that this is a rare 
,bird, found only on .the hill-forestsn~r ,the :Malabar Ooast. (Which 
~pplies, I imagine, to the t:;igur Ghat whiclds at the northern extremity 
of the pl~teau and is 60 ~iles, I believe, from t.he MlI,Iabarc Ooast) where 
it is also said ~obreed, but, 110 farnotlling appeara tq l:Je ,known pfUs 
nidification there. ' _ . . . _', 

This is the first bird· of this species that 1. have seeq or heard of 84 
having been obtained on the Nilgiris, and my shikari and beaters also 
tell me that they have never seen one before in all their. 30 odd years 
of shikar-wor~(H.R.B.).' ,. '. '. _ " , , " " - . 

Several' specimens havebeeri obtained in Travancore: l\ir;F. W. 
Bourdillon got one at an elevation of 2,500 feet. 
, Breeding seaSon. ' .. Stewart found it 'common 'in Ttavancore "where 
he took many nests in June "-(Fauna of British India). _ 

Egg~ Mr. H. Stevens,~ites as follows from Assam, in tke Bombay 
Natural History SocietY'1$ Journal, Vol. XXJII,pp. 732, 733:-" Paren~ 
bird shot off nest which contained 4' eggs, average' siie~h' x l!", in 
colour dirty yellow white, hard set and in one example chipped,with 
the chick on the point of emerging. ,.. . . - . 

Nest. .. Nest originally found on 12th May 1908, '~as pla~eci on' the' 
branch of a light tree overhanging a small tree in forest, about 20' in 
height from the bed of the stream, and was a flimsy piled-up structure 
or trim twigs. It was quite impossible to examine the nest without 
climbing up the tree and with great difficulty lopping off the heavy 
branch overhanging, whilst my man made a feeble attempt at sup
porting some of the weight with a forked'sapling whilst it was 
gradually drawn towards me.·- During' this time the 'rain fell in 
torrents as only it can during the south-west monsoon in Assam." 

Genus IXOBRYCBUSBillberg 1828. 

"Bill straight, slight; culmen fiat'at the baE1e; grove on each side 
()f the upper mandible broad and shallow; neck and legs rather short; 
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the.back of the neck bare, but covered over by lengthened hairs from 
the sides. Head with a short crest. Scapulars and back leathers normal. 
but the feathers of.the .upper breast much lengthened and concealing 
the lower breast,' though not forming ornamental plumes. Sexes 
di1!erent in p~umage. Only 10 tail-leathers "-(Fauna of British 
India). . 

(521) ixobrychus sinensis sinensis (Gmel.,). 

THE YELLOW BI~TERN. 

(Fallna 0/ Britdh India, 2nd edition, No. 2237.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st editiOn, No. 1571.) 

Description. "Length 15"; tail 1'7"; wing 5'25· I tarsus 1'8·; bill 
froni gape 2·75·... '. . 

"Bill dark brown on culmen, pinkish brown below; facial akin 
green; irides yellow; tarsus ;dult flesh-colour; toes and tibia-tarsal 
joint pale yellow!' 

Male;,. "Or9wn and nape black, the grey sides of the feathers often 
showing and .forming streaks; sides of head and neck vinous, becoming 
deeper rufous 'near the back of the neck and $ometimes grey' beside 
the .crown ; back s.capulars and tertiaries. yeUowish to greyish brown, 
wing:"cQverts. yellowish tawny isabelline; primary coverts, primaries, 
secondaries and tail slaty black; rump ashy grey; chin, throat and 
forencek pale yellowish buff. upper breast and abdomen bu1f; lower 
breast feathers blackish 'with buff edges' but concealed by the long 
pectoral plumea."··· . . .' 

Female. ," Only differs in having a mesial buff line down the throat 
and foreneck and in ol!! birds even this disappears "~Fauna of British 
India). . ..,. '. 

Locality,habits. etc. " It' is resident in Travancore and Malabar "-
(rauna of British India);, .'. ' 

A rare bird and seldom seen. Like all Ixobrychus it is of retiring 
habits, hiding by day amongst reeds, thick grass, thickets, etC., and 
coming out only at dusk to feed.' The. Trivandrum Museum collectors 
got severals!>ecimenS from North Travancore where it was found soli
tary on the banks althe backwaters about Kottayam and Vycome. 

Breeding season. "l!'rom . June to September"-(llauna of British 
India). 

(522) • Iiobryehus clnnamomcus (Gmel.,). 

'THE. CHESTNUT BITTERN. 

(Fauna 0/ BritiBh India, 2nd edition, No. 2238.). 
(Fallna 0/ British India, 1st ~tion, No. 1572.) 

Description. Length 15" j wing 6"; tail 1'7· j tarsus 2"; bill from 
gape 2·6~. Ci' 

Bill yellow, cuimElD 'horny black; faCial skin of males reddish-pur
ple, of females yellow j irides yellow; legs and feet yellowish-green j 
soles of feet 'yellow~' 
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Male. The whole upper plumage and sides of head .chestnut j wing
()overts paler j .. chin, throat and lower plumage tawny; a white stripe 
on each side of the throat, a. broken brown stripe down the centre of 
the foreneck.· . 

Female. Upper plumage dull brown; crown blackish; wing-coverts 
and scapulars pale, with faint buff edges spotted with brown; sides of 
head dull rufous j lower plumage tawny . streaked with brown; a 
dark brown band down the chin and throat. . . 

Locality, habib, etc. A very common resident in all well-watered 
districts especially in paddy-fields;' also in buShes overlooking tanks and 
in high reeds. It is of 'a shy, retiring disposition alid has almost to be 
.. kicked-up" and is therefore not so often seen as might be expected. 

BreediDgseason.The monsoon months. 'We found the birds breed
ing very freely in the paddy-fields on the West (Mast during the rains. 

Nest. A pad of grasses or paddy-stalks in a cl ump of' grass or paddy ; 
also in bushes overhanging tanks, or in tall reeds . 

. Egg.. 4 (Blanford says 5 or 6); white. Average measurement 
1"28" xl." 0 

GenuS DUPETOR Heine and Reichen., 1890 . 

.. This genus is distinguished from Ixobrychus by its longer bill, 
the culmen considerably exceeding the middle toe with its claw in 
length, the tarsus being slightly shorter .~till.:. The back of the neck is 
less conspicuously nude. The members of the present genus are con· 
siderably larger birds than lxohrychus and have .... ery different plumage. 
• • .' "-(Fauna oj British India}. 

(523) Dupetor fiavicollis flavicollis (Lath.,). 

THE BLACK BITTERN. 

(Fauna 01 British India, 2nd edition, No. 2239.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1573.) 

DesuiptiOD~ "Length about 236
; -tail 2''l~; Wing 811 = tarsus 2'5"; 

bill from gape 4"." 
"Bill dusky reddish, brown, lighter below ; facial skin purplish 

brown; eyelids bluish; iris golden brown or pale red; legs dark 
brown "-(Oates). ' 

" Irides yellow, in' soine with an outer circle of red (Jerdon) "
(Fauna of British India). 

Male. .. Crown and upper parts throughout, with'the wings,dark 
slaty grey, sometimes almost black; tail nearly black; sides of head 
slaty black; a band of ochraceous yellow down each side of the neck; 
chin and throat white with chestnut blotches which become large and 
mixed with black on the foreneck, where the feathers are parti-coloured, 
one web generally buffy white, the other partly chestnut, partly black; 
breast and abdomen blackish slaty· with· white streaks on the upper 
breast and whitish edges to the abdominal feathers."· 

Females. .. Ar~ bi'owner"-(Fauna ~iBritish India}. 
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Loc8IitY, habits, etc. Has been' found both on the hills and plains. 
in Malabar,.near Madras, on the; Nilgiri" , and in the Wynaad, and in 
Travancore ; is nocturnal in habits.' It is comparatively common in 
Malabar and Travancore "-(Fauna of British India) . 

. Jerdon' got jt 'olithe Malabar Coast in rice~fields. and says' :-" It 
f;requentl! swamps, rice-fields and beds of rushes and reeds. It comes 
out to leed at'about sunset and has a low, deep, bodming call like the 
sound of a small drum." . '. .' , 

,Ferb'llSOn writes,' fro~ Travancore :-" The Black Bittern is not 
uncommon aiong the backwaters. It particularly frequents the canals 
w:hose banks are densely clothed with trees and bushes, especially where 
there isathick growth of screw pines. I have never seen it away 
from such localities .. It remains under cover during the day, but may. 
be flushed by the too near approach of a passing boat. At dusk it 
comes out to search for food!'-

Breedi~g season. Said to breed from 'May to August: 

NesL .. Of twigs, leaves of grass or . aquatic plants, generally on a 
thorny bush in a swamp "-(Fauna of British India). ... 

Eggs. "4, 'Very -pale green, measUring about 1'66" )( 1'26" "
(Faut?-a of British India). 

Genus BOTAim,US Stephens 1819. 
"This genus containing the typical Bitterns is easily recognized by 

its comparatively short bill and large feet, and its long lluplumag~ 
beautifully mottled with yellow and black. The bill is stout and deep 
at the base, much compressed, with the culmen considerably shorter than 
the tarsus which again is much inferior iIi length to the- middle toe and 
claw; the nasal groove is broad; the claws are long, and the tibia naked 
for a short distance. Tail feathers 10. Sexes alike "--{Fauna of 
British India}. 

(524) Botaurus stellaris steI1aris LinD. 

TH~ BITTERN, 

. (Fauna 01 Briti81t India, 2nd edition; No. 2240.) 
(Fauna of British India. 1st edition, No. 1574.) 

'Description ..... Male. Length 28"; wing 13"; tail 4'75"; tarsus 3'S"; 
bill from gape 3'17". 

Bill horny· above, greenish below and at . lower edge of the upper 
mandible; irides pale gamboge yellow ~ orbits yellow-green; legs grey
green, joints yellow-green;, soles of feet pale gamboge yellow. 
. . Head black, the· feathers of the 'nape with bars and tips of yellow J 
hind neck yellow. barred with tawny and blackish-brown i back and 
wing~coverts mottled and spotted with yellow,; black and brown; 
rump ferrnginous jupper tail-coverts tawny barred brown; . tail mottled 
ferruginons and broWn; shoulders barred rufous and brown j primarietf 
the same j ear-coverts pale tawny wi,th. fa!D.t brown bars.; monstachial 
stripe \llack tipped tawny where it meets the neck; . chin l1nd' throat 
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white with a mesial red-brown stripe speckled with [brown; lower 
plumage pale yellow or pale tawny, each feather with a long brown 
stripe; the feathers .or the neck in [~ont also spotted with rufous. 

Female. Similar to male. 
Locality. habits, etc. A rare winter visitor. Blanford says" It is not 

common in Northern India though found so far south as the Deccan, 
Bombay, Kamptee and even, it is said, Bangalore." . 

Mr. Rheims records having found it at Cuddalore. 
J erdon says :-" It frequents long grass pr reeds by the sides of tanks 

or rivers, and swampy ground cover~d· with. long grass. It is quite 
nocturnal in its habits." . . . . 

It has loud booming call, uttered only during the . breeding season, 
at other times it utters a sort of croak. It is excellent eating, not fishy 
in the smallest degree, /Wd has a hig);l gamy flavour • .If feeds onfish, 
frogs, aquatic insects, etc_· . . 

Breeding season. It is not known to breed in India, but breeds in 
Europe during May. 

• I • j 
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. ; OrderP H (E N leo PTE R I. 
. They have a remarkable bill covered with a soft 

epidermis, and bent ·downwardSil1 the middle, the lower mandible 
very thick and practically fixed, ~he upper mandible much smaller and 
highly movable; the margins· of both· mandibles furnished with 
lamellre. ;Both.the neck and legs are very long and adapted, with the 
bill; for feeding whilst the bird standS in shallow water with the neck 
turned down and the head inverted, so that the lower mandible is 
uppermost, the lamellre at the sides of the mandibles serving to strain 
the food from water and mud as the head is moved from side to side. 
The· tarsus and .long bare tibia· are scutellated both in front and behind: 
the feet are short, the anterior toes fully webbed, the hind toe small 
or wanting j the skull is desmognathous and holorhinal: basi pte
rygoidJirocesses are· very rudimentary or wanting; nostrils pervious; 
cervical vertebrre 18 or 19. The carotidS are peculiar, the right is 
much longer than the left and the two unite at the base of the neck. 
The creca are very large. The wing is aquincubital; primaries 12; 
the oil-gland tufted; an after-shaft is present; there are no bare spaces 
at the sides of the neck, and both dorsal and ventral apteria are 
short. The ambiens muscle is present, and the femoro-caudal absent; 
accessory femoro-caudal, semi-tendinosus and its accessory present. 
The deeper plantar tendons unite completely and then divide to supply 
the anterior toes, as in most birdS with the hallux rudimentary or 
wanting "-{Fauna 0/ British India). 

Family PH(ENICO~TERIDE. 

Genus PH(ENICOPTERUS Linnreus 1758. 

(525) Phmnieopterus ruber antiquorum Temni. 

THE FLAMINGO. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2241.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No. 1575.) 

DescriptioD-Male. "Length of male about 50
q

: tail 6"; wing 17'5": 
tarsus 14"; bill from gape straight to point 4'5"." 

" Skin near eye and base of the bill flesh-colour; enll of bilI and 
edges of mandible black; irides yellow; legs and feet pinkish red." 

" Head, neck, body and tail white, more or less suffused with rosy 
pink; upper surface of wing with the winglet, tertiaries, wing-lining 
near the edge of the wing and axillaries deeper red approaching cerise; 
primaries, secondaries and greater under wing-coverts black." 

Females. "Are smaller; wing 15" ; tarsus 10'5Q rose colour generally 
less pronounced." 

Young "birds have the head, neck and body white tinged with 
greyish brown,. especially on the upper neck; scapulars, interscapulars 
and wing-coverts more or less brown, with dark shaft-stripes: axillaries 
pink; quills brown "-(Fauna of BritiBk India). 



Locality, habib, etc. Stuart Baker writes :-" It is very common on 
the major part of the West Coast and extends quite down to Ceylon • • 
• and is common in certain parte- Of. MadraS." Major E. G. Phythian 
Adams writes :-" I saw a flock of many hundreds on the lagoon along
side the railway line near Dhanushkodi at the end· of March or begin
ning of April 1922 •.. It is remarkable how, when \Valking off., the,. all 
turn together to the right or left like a well drilled squad.~' Whilst 
feeding'they bend 'their neckS down' and invert theu· ,bills working 
them from side to side. ' . 

A visitor frequenting shallow marshes, lakes and sea-shore in floeks. 
They usually fly in a long wavy line after the manner of duckarld 
geese but Jiot alwayat so. ., '. 

Breeding HasoD •. Flamingoes are 'not' 'known . to breed in our 
Presidency but they do so in the Runn of Cutch and Legge thought they 
did so in South-WestCeylon~· . . . ." . 

30 
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'Order ·AN SERES: 
" ',"' '.' ~ . '. " .... ,. "I!',' J .: ...... j.. _. :;, :.i, : l : •• , • " :: 

• . lIt this' order the three anterior, toes are n.nited by: webs extending, 
except rin' ,one, Australia", Genus. iA1I8eranas, to the ends o( .the digits: 
the hind 'toe iff always ,present. ,but'is short- and articulated, to the ta1'llU, 
higher'llp than the other toes, . T.he- bill.s more or leM 'depressed ,and 
flattened, except in the Merginae and is covered with. loft membrane, 
except on.thti-dertrum OF,bail.which. forms the,tipoUhe, ppper mandi
ble,; lboth:mandiblesdlre fringed inside the tomta4or : edges witb 
lameIlIll, which ~e variously developed in . different. , genera. Thg 
skll-l1 is lles:r,nognathoYII .and holorhinal;, .basi pterygoid . proccsses, are 
fepljes~nted pyova,J. facetS, artJcu,latl.ng with th'3 pterygolds c~ose to' the 
anterior extrcmity of the latter as iii Gallinre.. The,angle or.' posterior 
extremity of the lower jaw is produced backwards beyond the articula
tion with the quadrate and is curved upwards. Nostrils pervious. 
Furcula' U '-shaped; posterior border of sternum with a notch, repre
sented in some genera by a foramen, on each side of the keel. Two 
carotids; clIlCa large; oil-gland tufted. Wing aquincubital; primaries 
11; after-shaft to body feathers rudimentary or wanting; no bare 
spaces on the neck. Ambiens muscle present, as also the femoro
caudal (very large) and the semi-tendinosus; accessory semi-tendinosus 
absent as in most swimming birds.' The flexor longus hallucis sends 
off a slip to the hallux and then Cuses with the fleXfff perforans digito
rum which supplies the three anterior digits. . Tongue large and fleshy, 
denticulated laterally to COl"l'f'spond with the lameIlm of the mandibles. 
Males with a large spiral intromittent organ.' All the species are 
monogamous and the majority build nests of grass or rushes on the 
ground, a few on trees or in holes; in cold climates, the female lines 
her nest with her own down and surrounds with the same the eggs 
which are numerous, and white, cream-coloured. buff or pale green in 
colour, but in warmer countries as in India, less precaution for reten
tion of heat is necessary and the downy lining is imperfect or wanting. 
The young are hatched covered with down and able to run or swim at 
once. In moulting, most, if not all, of the membe1'll of this order shed 
all their quill-feathe1'll at once and are consequently for a time unable 
to fly "--{Fauna of British India). 

. . 

Family AN ATIDlE. 

Sub-family PLECTROPTERINlE . 

.. The distinguishing features of this sub-family are-rather long 
hind toe, not lobed; a neck shorter than the body; and especially in 
.the male more or less glossy upper plumage, combined with compara
tively long tail-feathers "-(Stuart Baker}. 

Genus SARKIDIORNIS Eyton 1838 . 

.. Size large, the plumage of the sexes differing very little, but the 
male much larger than the female. Bill of moderate length, consider
ably raised at the base and of nearly- the same width throughout, 
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furnisheda1;>ovel jQ, :tb,!)na!e ,,"r.ith~a'~.flesh7knoIHhafif)ooome greatly 
developed in the breeding season. Wing with a prominent tubercle in 
front of the bend. Tail' of, 12<', feathers; 'rounded. Lower end of 
trachea expanded on the left side.,oI;\ly. ,mnd toe, with ,a narrow lobe" 
-(Fauna of British India)., '," , ; , ' ,) , 

'(526) Sariddiornlsmelanotus (P~nn .• ):~ 
THE COMB DttCK bR"NUKHTA. ' 

(FtJima of Briti8h IndltJ,'2nd editihn, No. 2241.) 
(FtJU7ItJ 0/ BritiBldndi4, lsf; eclit.ion,No.1584.) • 

.' ! 

Description-:-Male. " Length about 30",; tail 5:5"·, '~i~ll ip~'. tanlus 
2·75"'; bill from gape 2·7";' : , ' , :,' ":',' I ~ , 
, ., Iris brown; billand'comb1;>lack\: legS in':dfeet~ery~arifb17own ,I 

-<,?ates); ' .. Greenish 'pJu~beous "~(Je?,dOn):: : :,' ,,',':, ;" ,', .,j 

, I Head aild neck whIte-spotted WIth gloEisy, ,black, the ,black 
prevailing on the crown and a band along the' hind neck; , lowe~' ,qeck 
all round; breast, abdomen, arid ,lower, tail-coverts pure white j1 'bpper 
back, scapulars," Wings, rump" nppertail-.coverts' and tail black; th~ 
secondaries and greater coverts glossed withbronzi)':green, the scaIiulari! 
with purple, 'the,other~parts with green' and"purplish-blue ; lower back 
brownish-grey. sides :of,' breast and· flanks : pale' ashy~rey,' a"black:bar 
from the· upper back to each: side of, the upper.' breaBtand another fro~ 
the rump to the lower, flanks.,';" ,:' " ' , ' ' , I: ' ,'" 

"Female. Much smaller, but similarly coloured wiihless' gios$oii 

~~~~h~::atS:~gS ~nd ~ore, ~lflCk pPth~ ~!e~\ a~d; Ii~C~ "-(F"~~~' of 

,Female. ·Length 26" ;tail4·5"rwings 11·25' ;,tarsus2·16"j billfroni 
gape 2"2'. .' \' , ",' ',' 

Locality, habits, etc. . Found. in suitable localitiell: suCh as, 'lakes ~nd 
large. tanks. Mr. 'Hatchell ,records it, fromthe:Sripuram ,Tank near 
Podanur. Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes that a,few occur io; 
South Mysore, ,;r~ is sai4 not to be good.' eating. 

Breeding season. Breeds" June to Septembllr"-(}'auna Of Britis~ 
India). " ' , , 

NesL ConsIsts of sticks with dried leaves, graSs, feathers, etc.,' and 
it is placed.i~a hol~ in ~he st~m or J1,?llow betWeen the la!g~,~Clhes 
of a tret'. " " 1 'I 

.. •• SOlneiimes \ they 'make' use: or other birds' neSts "-(Stutir.~ !1aker), 
Eggi. 7 to 12 ; ivory white; veryclose-texturt'd, and, th~y measure' 

about 2'41~)( 1"72".,' ,': •. ,',:' "," ,,';' " ," i 

Mr. T. R. Livesey, records takiiIH'47' eggsftom'a hole '~n .~' ire~ 
probably the produce of two birds: ,: '," ., ~ 'I , ,;" , ':: 
'. \ I ;, ,!. 1: 1 ~: " ': ..:".' i " < • t, L' .. ! ' .. " ' '/ ~ . j: • i 

J:"GenusRBODONESSA 'ReichenbaCh 1852.:: ':" 
: . ;.' 1. " . .: . • • ,'. ',' ; . l' .. . : ' ~ . '--: ~ t I . • ; .. I; 

'II This genus is distinguished by plumage more t~an, ,;b1::structwe~, 
it differs from all other Ducks in having a pink head and a dark body. 
The sexes differ but little: from leacli,other. Ther,egg is peculiar and 
very short, sub-sph~rical iIi. fact. The bill is lower at the base than 
that of Sarkidiorni8; but otherwise similar; 'the bulba"'OsseQ at th~ lower 
end of the male ,trachea is very peeuliarlyforrned,. belngswollen ~n: 
both sides and anteriorly "-(Fauna I!f Rr:ififlh- Tndla}.' ',,' '-'{' , , ,1 

:~O-A 
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,(527) Rhodonessa caryophyUaeea (Lath.,'. 
'. /' " . 

:, ','rBE 'fINK:-aSADEDDVCX. 

(FaUli4b! BritisA'171dia; !ndedition, No'. '22.9.) 
(Fauna 0/ British India, 1st edition, No. 1586.) . 

f 
Desciipti2~D2"''' ::,~~~~~;~3.·p.7·k~1 ~.~; ~:,~!~~(lr ;_~~us 1"9"; bill 

rom gape a . 
.. Weight of a dr.ake illbs.",","",a.M.I.) •. '., , 
" Bill reddish white, rosy at .the base. and. bluish at the tip ; irides 

fine orange-red; legs and feet; blackish 1Vith a tinge of red "-(Faun« 
oJ British India). . . . 

II Biil 'iightplnk, plnker at'tip ' on ~ail,baee of'maxilla and whole 
lower .mandible llesh-coloured. the colour being on' some. skins half an 
inch broad (the cere' at th~ base of the maxilla; edge of nostrils 
blac~ ; iris light red;. legs and feet . reddish-black ; .rim round eyelids 
flesh-coloured "----:(C.M.l.), . '. . . 
: ,Male.' -, cirown:~nd sides of head, back and sidps of nt'ck, rosy pink. 
lighter on the oc¢iput~nd nape, brow~er. pn. the forehead I a band on 
the phin, throat and foreneck,the body above and,. below and the tail. 
chocolate-brown. ~·JDin~te whitish specks on the feathers of the manUe ; 
wings brQwn . .outsidt' except the: edge which ia whitish, and the second
ariejJ which are pale fawn. witb white tips ; primaries brown on outer. 
pale fawn on inner webs; tertiaries with a green glo88; wing lining 
~i~lQl\b white." , 

.. Femal~ ... Dullej, head paler pink; . chin and throat pale like sides 
of head and neck, the pink passing gradually into the brown of the
lj)ody., '~id~l~' ~ o~ crown and nap., b~wii ; no gloss on the tertiaries; 
wing-lining whitish "-(Fauna of British India). . .' 

,Locality,·habits etc. . Met with occasionally in . this Presidency'; it 
freqnents :swamps and, tanka which are eovered with reeds, etc., and 
associates in SmaUftocks.' . . 

.. It is also found sparingly • ~' . . as far south as Madras"-
(Stuat.'t.Baker).:·' " -" - . .. .... , " 

.. This duck is practically extinct now all over its habitat "..;,. 
(O.M.L). . _. ! ""'. I 

. 'Breeclin« seasoll~ ["'JunE! arid ~uly"ff-(Fauna oJ British India' • 
. ' N\l'l:-;. ~~ir<;u1ar ,nest Q( 4ry. grass Il.Dd feathers hidden in 'a tuft of 
higb~8: " .,.,....... .... . ,I 
. , , 'Eggs. "'About 9, white, nearly spht:'rical, measuring on an ·.ve~~ 
1·1rJ'/~ 1·£6".":;V'auna p!British./ndia).. ' " 

Shillingford gave the number fr9m:) to 10.", . '.; . ..' . 
.. A bird was brought to me on the 23rd June 1910 which deposited 

.an egg in th.~.·,basket .inwhich:it'~\vaS~.bjf)bghL- 1 kept it in an 
aviary for some tiIne but she lai~ ~o more.. ,~he egg was. spherical in 
shape ·'-{C.M.I.).' ,,' '. .:" •. ; 

.'7 ~ '\ { i ,,,:. f; f - " I J :' " , • i . ! < ;: {: . ~,~ r 

,,;, 0:' .,.; .• ,.Sub-:famil'fCH~ONE'l*l'IN"£ •. ' :!: 
';. '-i I . :.') . ' 1 l' -,I ~. I 1 " • , •• • '; " '-. ~ '. .! . 

. , ,;·,''.fhe ~haracteristic8 ofthill sub-family ~e tb~ shori goose-like bill 
a¢ Ule f~rw~:r4 1l0llltioD of the leet epabliug the birds to 'Walk 1Vt'll and 
freely "-(Fau1!4ofB1'itillh India) • . , . \ " .. :.,., J "" ":,i~,' ' 
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. Genus NEJT APUS ~ndt 1836 • 
•• This well·markedgenns, containing four species. one African; on~ 

Indian and two Australian, is distinguished by its small size and short 
gOOHe-like beak. The bill is very high at the base and narrowilgradually 
in front; the nostrils are small, nearthe base and oval. Wings pointed; 
tail short, rounded, of 12 leathers. F~t placed far back; hind toe with 
a narrow but distinct lobe. The sexes differ but little in winter, but in 
the breedingseasoD the male assumes a somewhat brighter and more 
distinctive garb "--(Fauna of Briti8h India) •. 

- , ~ . ~ "., . . 
(528) Nettapos coromandellanos (Gmel.,). 

THE, COTTON T~AX.. 
(FaulIII of Brit;.! India. 2nd edition, No.2250.) , 
(FaU1llJ of British/ndia.,.A editiolJ, N:o IP91.) 

Description. Length 12'62 to 18·5·; Wing 6'25 to 6'75~ ; tail 2'S~to 
3·25·; tarsus 1"'; bill from. gape 1 to 1'25". .. ". . 
, Blanford' quoting Oates says :~" In breeding males' th~: . bill ill 

black; iris bnghtred ; legs, *<>ee and webs black;'; tarsus and toes at sides 
-dusky yellow; in winter the upper mandible is br~wpjshand the lower 
yellowish." . , .. 

Male. Head from upper mandible to nape black; back, scapulars 
and wing-coverts black.', richlt .. :"lossed. twith' 'green and purple; 
wings dusky at base aud tips with a broa<l white band in the 
middle; secondaries brOadly tipped white- ; ~ertiaries black glossed with 
green on outer webs; rump blackish, white at the sides ; upper tail
-coverts pale brown, peppered slightly darker; i tail blackish;. face, 
back of head and neck, and lower. plumage w,bite wash~cJ. with dusky 
.on neck and sides of neck; a black collar which wi.dens at'the back of 
the neck; sides of the breast and and flanks white~. with, fine blackish 
-vermiculationB. ,. 

Blanford describes the male as .losing thllbJ.ack . collai' ill winter 
:assuming it ~n .summer plumage: we ~n only say . that At~ ./Iob,ove.is a. 
-description of male/! shot by us during thE) cold ;montb:s~ .. ' 

.. In Females the crown and a line through the lores 6J;ld eye OJ) 4:!8clJ; 
'Bids brown; narrow forehead and lIupercilia, Ilides of head below eye. 
neck and lower ~ white JIlore or less s(JIlied and OJ) the 'head and 
neck speckled with brown marks that become definecl wavy lines OIJ 
the breast and neck; upper parts, wings and tail, brown; Ilecondaries and 
inner primaries tipped :white; ,upper. ~il-coverts white mixe4 with 
brown "~Fatlna qf Briti4h India).. . 

Females are slightly smaller than males., 
" In females t~e bill is brown aboTfJ} yeUQwisb below i • iri.ll, bro\1fll ; 

legs and toes greenish yellow "--(Oates). . , 
Locality, haL its. etc. Commo~ throughout the Presidency . during 

the winter months freq.uenting rush and. weed-covered. tanks $n floc~; 
:said to be unfit for tabl~. We have not found it bad, ',' . . 

Major E. G. Phythian Adams writell :-" FairI~ commoJ;l in S,:Myilore." 
Breeding HUOn. Breeds during July'and August, but we' have' no 

.recor<l of its breeding in this Presidency. . 
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NuL "Generaily' tn oldtre~)oflelrk({ Gome dilltalfce from water. 
~ccasionally,inrllined houses, .temples, old chhnueys, and. the like"o:
(ffJtin~ol Brit!shJndia)" " . ,. .... .' ". . ,.1' • ;. , '. ' 

.. Eg,~,5.to 10; white and small. measuring about1'7"x1"29"' • 
. . r 

. ~ , , '·',su~ra.mnl'ANSERIN2E. 
. ,I •.. ! "'!' <'oJ .' . . 

}f~Hind-toe' ;moderate,. ' tail feathersrathel" shon. upper partS not 
glossy. No use "-(S~uartBaker). \,,', 

;A~~~s ~~ER ;Bqss0!l H~qy: 
" Bill short and high at the bru;e, aub-conical, the nostrils nearly half 

way to the tip; a distinct n8.il-like dertrum: at" the end;. wings ample ; 
tail short, rounded, of 16 .'of'18,'le.ithers;, legs of moderat@ length. 
strong, placed well lorward and' acIapted for walking; 
. ",Geese b9th swim .an~ walk, well.. ,They,. are generally . .found in 

Hbckswhich fly' With much speed ,hi ;long V "'ihaped lines and, they 
utter a peculiar cackling call that'can be heard a long distance off. AU 
the'species are rmigratory~ .. They make nests of grass, etc~, on the ground 
and Ijrle, theni 'witndown' ;' ,the egg$ 6 to 12 in number' 'areyellowish 
white '·:.....(Fa'una ofBr-iUs" India). ,", , ' .. ' 

'. j;I . /';.(. \ ! 

",,(S29)Anser indleus (Lath;.). 

TH~'JJ~~-Bl!lADED.GoOSE. ' 
" (Fau.na of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2258.," ,;' 

·(Fauna oj j)ritiBhlndia,lst edition, No. 1583.) 

, /D~ScrlpiioD':""Mate:. ' .. 'tength '30" ;tail,6";~ihg.181;tarsus 3 ";bill 
tram 'gape, ~'1~ "~(Faunaof British,India). ',.' . .' ,..:' 
, 'Bill orange..yeYIow,naif black; irides brown; legs and feet orange~ 

claws dusky., " 
" 'Hi'ad;white''witlItwo horse-shoe blackish or dark brown bars; one 
on'the OCciput, the'other.on the nape i hind .neck . brown , or blackish
brown ; cheeks; face and sides . of neck white '; upper pluniage very pale 
brownish-grl'y,the:feathers edged white and washed with pale brown 
on scapulari;J'jsides of rump and upper tail-coverts· white; tail grey, 
tipped whitl:i; t,tuiIls' :'~Yi' dusky towards their tips I the secondarie, 
darker brown, almost black'; tertiaries' brownish-grey; chin and throat 
white ; neck iniront brownish-grey : remainder~ol lower plumage very 
pale" greyish-white; the featherS' o~' centre of breast and abdomen 
washed with yellowish, those of the siMs washed with grey and the: 
flanks barred darker brown and tipped white. '. , ' " 
: . Female~ 'Length 27":; "wing ~6";' tai16n

; tal-sus2:r; bill from gape 
1'97"; expanse 58". ,.' ,: : , 
; "~ity.l11iLits/~tc~ • A. ~nter VIsitorio thelarg~t, rivers! an'd inbnd 

lakes': Mr. Hatchell records it from near N eIlo~, and Cuddapah; 'and 
geese, which are probably ,this species, are reportoo .~ :f!e<luen~the 
seacoast as far south as Pamban Island. . , , .' . " . . 
(! ".In. Southern-India.it is'·nowhere· a' comlIlOD,;,bird,'f Major 

McInroy reported it as common in the Chitaldroog District.of Mrsore .. 
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and Mr. 'fheotiald as not common in'Coimbatore . ~. • hi Southern 
India few put in! an appearance before the 'end· ot November"'-i.; 
(Stuart Baker). ' ' ! . , 

Major E. G. PhythiBri Adams Writes :-'·r saw. thr~e flocks each of 
13 to 14,on a tank near Gundlupetin South Mysore in· December 1926, . 
and bagged two." . 

, Breeding IeUOD.. Breeds ill. Tibet in june • 

. Sub-fainiJy ANATINLE. . ., 

The Ducks of this sub-family have lobed feet; "The bill throughout 
the sub-(amily is depressed, and especially near the tip, mllch broader 
t~ high; The legs are rathex: short and D;lore adaptedforswimmiilg 
than for walking. In the majority the exposed portions Qf the secon~y' 
quills, with their large cuverts, are distinguished by' cOnspicuous . and' 
often·· metallic coloration. The brightly coloured patch thus formed is 
known as the • speculum' "-{Fauna of British India). 

Genus ,D~J)~OpYG~Aj~w~~ lIS3, . 
.. Bill of moderate size, ,raised at ·the. base, nearly of the same 

breadth throughout; nail prominent, suddenly bent down; nostrils 
about one-third the distance .from· base to . tip·; .wings broad and 
rounded; tail short, rounded, «>f 16 feathers ; tarsus long and ·stout, 
reticulated; feet large "-{ra~ofBritiRh India). 

(530) Dendrocygua javaDica (Horsf.~). 
TIm LESSER OR COMMON WHISTLING TEAL. 

(Faunl.loj B~itiala India, 2nd edition,No .. 2260.) 
(Faund oj'BritiBla India, lst .editi0ll• No. 1589.) 

DescriplioD-Male. Length about 17"; wing 7'3" ; tail 1"75· ; tarsus' 
1"75" ; bill from gape 1"7"'.- . 

. Bill· and legs bluish-leaden· colour, darker on culmen and sides of 
bill ; orbits yellow; irides brown. .' . 

Head and nape brown, darkest· on nape ; face. ears and neck pale. 
yellow-brown, darker on upper back where it becomes browner edged 
rusty, back and scapulars slaty, rump glossy black, upper tail-coverts'. 
chestnut; tail dark brown; lesser and median coverts rich maroon J 
greater coverts and wings ,black; chin and. throat. whitish passing 
into greyish on the neck; upper breast yellowish-fnlvous and remainder 
of lower plumage chestnu~; under tail-coverts and ·.eat white.' ... " J 

Feaial~Similar to male.· . ".. 
Locality, habits. etc. A common resident'. of t.he'·&esiden~Y In the. 

better watered districts, found in weedy tanks and swamps but not as a 
rule on rivers. They asscciate in flocks and when'disturbed lIy 'rOUnd 
and round the tank uttering then- whistling cry. It.is unfit .. to ea~ and 
therefore not worth shooting. '.. ".. .. . ' . ..: 

Breeding tealOD. July and August. ;MajorE. G, Phythian A~ms 
writes :-" Breeds in'S. Mysore out not very common." . 



" Nest" "Spm~ti~es it. ,makes its,nest in a hole or depression of .. tree •. 
at JJt4~J: tJmes -it makes pse of the 0111 nest of a crow or Qther bird, and. 
again at' other times it buildslu grass or thorny scrub near water. 
"¥r.~.1)avidson.found three nests on. the ground in Mysorewhere 
they. ~were, placed in tu~ of grass which formed islands in the middle 
of weedy tanks."~Stuart Baker}. Mr~ S. G. de C. Ireland writes to the 
Bombay Natural History Society's Journal :-" On the 12th August I 
took a nest of the Lesser WhistlinffTeal; shooting the bird herself as she 
put her head out of the nest hole in a mango tree. I found she was 
sitting on 10 eggs of her o'fl!- ,which were aU a trifle incubated, and 
also two eggs of the Conib Duck which 'were abRolutely fresh. Possibly 
this Jai!Y. domestic: habit ,ohhe Comb Duck. is well known .". ." 

Egg~, .. trsually 8. to 10thougIllarger nnmbers have been taken; 
personaUjInever'.remembe'r' gett~ng more than ~O; they are white 
'Yhenfresh "-(~M.,1.). . ", ' '. . 

f'The average of over 150 eggs 'talrenbr me is • • .. 1'89" x 
1"52" "-(Stuart Baker), 

·(S~U) Dendro~ygnarUiv~ ~Grri.et,). 

T~E LA,ltG~ WHISTLING rEAL, 
(Fauna 'of ImtiRh India, 2nd editiOJl, No, 226L) 
(Faun4 of liJriti,h 11IrJia, lilt ed.iiiGn;¥ o. ~590,) 

Description-Male. Length' 20"; tail 2"" ; wing 9"; tarsus 2'25"; bill 
from gape 2'4". 

"Bill plnIIj.beoUliq iride~ broWl?- (~J;'bit~ .pale~ liv:id ;..legs and feet 
darkplumbe01iB.' ',.'" '),/ . .", " 

" Foreheac;l, and crown . brownisQ., ferruginous,., passing' on the nape 
into a black stripe that f'xtends down the hind neck, and on the sides 
into the light dull brown with pale shaft-stripes of the rest ot the head 
and upper neck; short feathers in front and at sides of middle neck 
whito, 'witll dark-brGwnedges and bases; back. scapulars, rump and 
tail black, the feathers of the upper back and scapblara with broad pale 
tIoansvers8 rufous ~ ends c 'median and some' of the amaller wing-coverts 
dark chestnut, remainder of the wings above and below black I lower 
neCk; and, under parts rufo1lS ochraceous., paI'!sing into' cinnamon 
elpeciallyonthft flaRks where the longer' feathers are whitish with 
dark-brown iat!lral, edges; , vent and upper and lower tail-eoverta 
whitish. ' . 

:. ~i '!he females are,i.'-ath,er s~ler "4Jauna of Briti$h India)" 
'J ) . '. "J";;" ,I " ',' 

Locality, habits, etc •. Very rare visitor to ,this Presidency. ,Little ia 
known of its nidification. "Mr. C. B. Sherman said that he found 
it very cOl;umon ,in ~ravancore, but it is most probable that h<! mistook 
the Common Wh18tlin~ Teal for this bird"-(Stuart Baker). ' , "', . , , , ': ... ' ;' . , . , , 

Breeding HUOn. July and August. 
'NeSL'Oftwigs and ~s placed on trees surrounded by water, but 

sometimes in a hollow in a tree. 

Egg~. ' ",. 6to 10 ,,-(Stt(4rt8(Lker). 'SilQilar to those of D:Javanica. 



, Genus, (:ASARCA ~naparte 1838. 

Bill not broader towards the tip than at the base; culmen almost 
straight. Tail short,rounded of 14 feathel"!l. 

(532) Casarca terrugJnea JVrocg,,). 

THE' RUDDY 'SlmLDRAKE 'OR BRAHMINY DUCK, 

(Fauna of British India. 2nd edition. No. 2110.) 
,(Fallna of BritiBh India. 1st edit~?n. No. 1588.) 

Description. Length 24'5 to 27";' wing' 14'25. to 15'55"; tailS'4 to 
.,'3"; tarsus 2'3 to 2'7"; bill from gape ~'~ tQ~',4". ",'; 

Bill ,and legs black; irides dark-brown. , ' , 
Male. whoi~ head and neck ,pale bu1fd~e~e~~ '~o orang8:1brown: 

-Qn il1eback !3capu!ars.lower plu~ge .and fiaQks, t.b,~ blwk lAnd llcapnlara, 
being edged with pale buff, and the lower plu~e becoming much, 
darker towards the abdomen and vent; the IQwer back Illinutely 
'V~rmicnlated _ with, black ; upper tail~covert~black;, Win,g-coverts 
white (in some specimens washed with :buff) iquillsblack; thesecond~ 
:aries g.eenor bronie-green' o~jJle ,OUttlr :~eb forIlling alflrge speculum ;, 
the tertiaries pale buff on the outer webs ;' dusky on the inner ones., ' 

"In the breeding season there is a black collar at the baSe of the' 
neck" usually very indistinct in Indian : birds and -often 'absen.t~'-
(Stuart Baker): ',',,' " 

Female. Smaller than the male- and: paler in :colour; and shenJver 
assumes the black collar, ' .. 

Locality, haLits, etc. A winter visitor said to befourid all ovelo In:dia 
except on the Malabar Coast where, in fact, we have never seen or 
heard of it, Where found, ,:it Jr,quents the J!alJdl' banks ,and dunes of 
large rivers, feeding on grass and 'crops. ... Rare in the extrome south oC 
India " ...... ·(Fauna.o! British India). 

t'It is found on the Chil~a Lake ':;";"(Stuart Baker}, 
Breeding leaSOL ' "In Tibet in MaY ana June !''''':':CFaUtia 01 lJrit'-ish 

h~~ . , ' 

PenusJ\l'f~,J,.innlllus 17~8~ 
II Bill of moderate length, but little highel" at the base, flat anteriorly.' 

the sides parallel or nearly so ; nostril about a quarter of the distance 
Crom the forehead to the end'of the bill, wings long and pointed, a 
metallic speculum formed by the outer webB of the secondary quills; 
tail rather, ~ill-ted, of 18 or 20 feathers; tarsus shielde4 in. front. blnd 
toe with a small narFQW 10J>e "--'-(Faunao/,Briti&h India)~' , " , 

(533) bas pmcllorbYDeha pmcil9rhyncha Forst" . , . . .' . , . . . 

THE SPOTBILL,OR GREY Duc)c. 
(Fallua of British India,. 2nd edition, No. 2265,) 
(FauM of British I..ruG, 1st edition, No. 1593 (part).) 

Descriptio.. Length 22 to 2.'S"9"; wing 9 to 116
; tail 4:'9 to 5'8·; 

-e~panse 32'S to 38'.)". 
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Bill black, redil~ b~se: yello~ at tip /ltV:~J mandible yellow; irides 
brown ·;legs orange-ted; ,: ' 

Male. . Top of head and' n'ape' sepia 'With pale edgings i a dari 
brown line from the upper mandible through the eyes ending in a point; 
sllpercilium, fac~ and,neck;. pale . .lplvQuS :with narrow,- brown streaks; 
upper plumage; wing-coverts' and scapulars hair-brown, edged paler; 
greater cove~1iI wl1ite edged i,llack,; primaries bro~ ; secondaries bright. 
glossy green tipped black, fOrming a conspicuous Itlpeculum'; tertiaries. 
white edged brown externally lower i'back and'rump black i tail brown i 
beneath from the breast fulvous white with numerous hair-brown spots, 
increasing in 'size:on the flanks:; abdomen and 'vent deeper brown. '. t 

Female. Similar to txlaltfbut smalIel'; 
I!.. _ , ,_: ... ' ",', , 

Locality, habits, etc.. A resident and found on lakes aud larger tanks~ 
bUt:.8S far~ w~ know, does not freqilent :rivers; common all over the 
Presidenily except on the Malabar Coast; ':The Spot-bill, or ail it is often, 
catled the Grey~ducki~ekcel1ent eating.' ". ,..., 

, ." f ':..... ,. ,: .," 'to,' f "-". _ • '" 
; Breeding season;.. , According to )Jarnes, towardS the end of the rains. 

Major E.'G.· rhythian A~ams writes;+"Many breed in S .. Mysore •. l 
found.1!apper~ U:nab~e¥. flyin,Dct9ber 1927.'" Stua~~aker says t~t 
November. and Decemberar~proJ>aJ>ly the normal breeding months 1D 
Southern'India.· """". ", . " ' ' 

"N~L, "Ofg~ss orrushes,'is~snallY jn low dense cover near water" 
occasionally on a low branch of a tree "-(Fauna of British India). 

'0 ,Eggs. . 6 to: 12,.white or. greyish-white .alid measure apout 2'1$' x. 
1'70". , 

: "They verl'~ccasion~lly number H '~"""7(St,uart Ba~)i 

GenusCBA~MUS Bonaparte1838 • 

.. This a genus generally admitted but distinguished. from Ana. by' 
characters of secondary.impo.rtance: The bill is similar in shape though 
smaller, an4 th~ l~melllB are pIore develoved.. . ~'~e supercilium i~ plack 
and 'white. Tall of 16 feathers." ", 

~ -, . • , . .I ~ 

(534) ChauleluDl1is' streperus (Linn.). 

'T:aE GADWALL: 
; (Fauna oJ BritiBh India.. 2nd edition, No. 2269.) . 
'(Faun!J of British India."lst ,edition. No., 1595,) , 

i :D~rlpti~D. ten!rth ofmale'19'S to 2i~5" ; wIng 10'5 £011'75" ;~il 
3'12 to 4'3" ; tarsus 1'5"'; bill from gape about 2'12"'. .' .' 

Bill of male brownish-black, reddish beneath; irides dark brown~ 
legs,?range~r~~low.~,.,:· ;"" ,.' ',r~' .~: 1/< : :If, '(.;' .. '~·I 

Maxilla dark'sIaty'brown,'black or broWn ;'niandible paler and 
yellowish or reddish on gonys aIldtip i irides dark brown; legs yellow. 
brownish-yellow to' dull orange; claws almost black t, - (Stuart Baker). 

Male. Head and. neqk pale iufQuS denselY-speckled 'with ',dark 
brown; forehead, face, chin and throat whitish speckle:l allover with 
light brown, iand washed with pale, rufous oli -the neck; tower neck, 
back and scapulars blackish-brown, each feather· having fine 'whitish 



cresCentic lines; loweti back more finl'iy vermiculated; rump and upper 
tail-coverts black; central tail-feathers grey-broWn; the outer ones lighter 
and margined with pale yellowish white; npper breast, sides and flanks
like the back, but the· blackish-broWn predominates 01'1 the former, 
becoming morealbeseent towards the lower breast t abdomen an~ vent 
white; undel'tail-eoverts black; 'the greatet and primary coverts, 
chestnut; the secondary coverts black; secondaries fine'grey .. 

• ~ A speculum formed by the onter sooondaries-4 or 5 glossy; velVety 
black, and3,with. broad pure white. .outer webs,·thos8Dext"the: black 
often with a narrow black edge"MStuart Baker). Primaries brownish-. 
grey with dark tips. 

Female. ' Head and neck streaked with broWn and white; npper 
plumage dark brown with buff edges; rump blacker'; no chestnnton 
wing-feathers, otherwise wi!lgis' similar' to· that of male ; lower 
plumage pale rufous, spotted with br~wn; abdomen' white; smaller 
than mal~. . 1 

I ·LocaIity, habib, etc. 'A \.vil'ltei' visitol'whlch, according to Stuart: 
Baker; is seldom found south' of Mysore. In other· parts 'of , India it is' 
very comm.on. . They do not breed within Indian limitS'. Dewar got" 
it in Madras~ ,This is an :excellent table~bird. 

Genus MARECA. Stephens·. 1824. 

.. Bill small, IIhorter than the head,depressed and slightly narrqWing 
towards the'tip,'naillarge; wings long, pointed; tail short, cuneate,!of 
14 feathers; tarsus scutellate in front\. ~ind. toe small with a narrow 
lobe "-(Fauna qf British India).,' '.! , 

(535) MareeaJ)eJlelope (Liill~~.). 

THB WIGEON. 

(Fauna of Bri'ish India, 2nd editioD, No. 2270.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st ~i~io,Dt N,o. 1599.) • ; , 

DescriptioD. Length 18·5 to 19·5",; wing 10 to 10·5·; tail 3·8 to 4' ; 
tarsus 1"4' ; bill from gape!"4'". ' 

Bill light plumbeous-blue, tip black; irid~s brown; legs and fe~t 
dull lead colour. " . . . 

Male. Forehead and crown pale buff With a few Ihtnute dark spots ; 
remainder of head, face and neck chestnut spotted with black, especiallY' 
around the eyes, . on- the loresand chin; upper plumage' beautifully 
vermiculated black or blackish-brown and white,very finely on the 
back, rump and upper tail-coverts, more broadly on the scapulal'li, ",hite 
predominating on the upper tail-coverts ; the larger upper -tail-covertS 
black; central tail-feathers blackish-brown, the other becoming paler 
towards the exterior pair i·lower neck, upper breast and sides of . breast 
vinaceous red spotted with black ·on the lower neck and centre of upper 
breast and obsoletely washed with ,white on the reniaining feathers ~ 
remainder of lower plumage white, except the under tail-coverts which 
are black; smallest wing-coverts pale grey-brown;' primary coverts' 
vinous-grey; remaining coverts white; secondary coverts tipped black; ; 
primaries dull brown; outermost secondaries bright metallic green 
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broadly edged and' ;tipped with. black ; outer webs of next secondary 
pure wl1ite, edged, black; !nner secondariell black .tldged white and, 
greyish on their inner webs. . , , 

After the breeding season the ~ale assumes, bymoult\ng, plumage 
very similar to that o( the .female except. that the ,head and neck are 
ciull chestnut .potted ~ith black, and, with no buff patch and the upper 
breast and flanks dull ferruginous., 

Female. " Head and neck a.bove brown with fulvous' bars or ' .. ages 
to the feathers -,: beneath rnfescent speckled with brown, lower foreneck 
almost entirely brown; upper parts brown, the feathers with whitish 
or pale rufous edges'; wings and tail brown; green speculum generally 
wanting ; sec~ndariell tipped white and last aJecondary with white outer 
webs. ; the greater and some. of the median coverts tipped white; breast 
and abdomen white; uncler tail-coverts brown witb, white edges or 
bars"-(Fauna oj British India).· " .',. . 

Locality, habits, etc. Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes :-" Large 
fiock!) appeared In S9uth Mysore ,last year .(1926)."1 all thlt tank. ""ere 
very low! I ~ IIhot onll out of a couple on 20th October 1921," '. A winter 
visitor, said not to, be met with south of Myso.-e I ",helle it is/ound and 
associates in large flocks Jlsua.lly frequjmting ,the larger lakes, 'being 
seldom seen on rivers or tanks. 

It is not known to breed within Indian limits. 
Mr. Stuart Bakel" writes :,...." FoflotY. practically everywhere except 

in the extreme south and Ceylon.", , ' .' ',' 
'j 1 havtl always .folln~ this bird e:i:cellent. eating h_( a.M.t.'. 

Genus NElTlON .Kaup., 1829~ 

" This genus containing the Common Teal and some allied species 
differs from Anas in having a smaller numbe» oj, tail-feathers, 14 or 16 
as a rule, in the narrower bill, and in the smaller' size of the birds"
(Fauna of British India). 

(536) NettioD ereCca erecea (Linn.,). 

THB COMMON T~4t: 
,( l'auna oj British India, 2nd edition, No, 2271.) 
(Fauna ()f British India, 1st edition, No. 1597.) 

, Destriptio~Male. .Length 14·5 to 15·85"; wing 7'2 to 8·; taO 3' to 
3'&", tarsus 1·1 to 1"3" ; bill from gape 1"65 to nr'. 

. Bill ,black ; irides brown; kgs and feet grey-brown •. ' 
.• ," liead and upper neck chestnut; a broad metallio green band on 

each side running back from the eye. A. buff line from the side of the 
chili p8Bsing in front of the lores and thence back to the eye, where 
it divides. and on~ branch ·runs above the green band, the other below; 
chin a.nd a narrow band hi front of the loral buff line black 01' blackish 
brown; lower neck all round, upper back, inner llcapulan and sidea of 
ihe • body' narrowly barred with black Bnd white; ontep scapulars butf 
broadly and diagonally edged on ,the outer web' with black; lower 
back and wingS brown, the outer secondaries velvety black with white 
tips" inner secondaries bright emerald green on outer webs, forming a 
speculum ; first tertiary black externally narrowly edged, with huft' r 



gJ't'atn secondary cOTerts· buft'T white to pale cinnamon, other coverts 
brown; breast white, more or IHS Bullied, spotted with: round black 
spot I : abdomen white; under tail-coverts black' in the middle, buff at 
the sides, the longer white-edged "-(Fa1.lna 0/ British India). 

Female.' Females are 'rather smaller 'and bill brownish .. 
Above dark brown; paler on hind neck, edged with rufous; "wings 

brown, pale-edged; coverts and supercilium as in male; chin, throat 
and neck white, washed with pale rusty and with small'dark brown 
spots (except on the chin); breast and sides dark umber-brown with 
crescentic pale rufous markings; the flanks white with lon~t1idinal 
brown markings I remainder of lower plumage white; sometimes 
washed with rusty and with underlying grey-brown streaks which are 
most conspicuous on the abdomen, vent and unller tail-coverts. 

Locality, LaLita, etc. A. 'co~on winter visitor to all "arts of the 
Presidency except the Malahar Coast. It is not known ~ breed within 
Indian ljmits. , . , . , -

Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes :-" Not common in Mysore." 
Mr. Stuart Baker writes :-" From the extreme north down to Cape 

Comorin it is very abundant.!';. and ;again, "the' most common-sized 
flock all over their range may be somewhere between twenty and forty. 
and in Southern India, -i.e., from Mysore to Ceylon. anything over; the 
latter number is rare." Th~y 'are excellent table-birds. ., . 

.' I,. " , 

GenusPAFILA Stephens 1824 • 

.. This genus may be recognized by itS elongate form, long neck 
and lengthened and pOinted middle' tail-feathers. . There' are 16 l't'c,:, 
trices asa rule (I have found one skin with 18). ''I'be hill is rather 
narrower than in Anas and a little broader towards the point than at 
the base; the w~ngll are long anll pointed".,--(Fauna 0/ Brit'ish Ind-ia). 

- -"- .,' -' ;. - .. ' . 

(537) Daflla aeuta aeuta (Linn.,). 
. " . , . .. . 

THE PI~T.AiL. 
('Fa1lfla 0/ BriliBh,l,ul4~. 2nd editi~~No.2274.) 
WaWl~ o/British, I"d4a. 1st edition~ No~ 1600.} 

Descriptio.-Male~~!Length 22 to 29"; tan a to" s·s-:;wirigU·,f 
tarsus 1'6· ; bill from gape 2'25/1 "..:..{Fau"ao/Briti3h India). : 

Bill plumbeous cu1meri ~~cl base black; and legs slaty blaCk; irides 

bro;~e. "Head~nd 'ti~peIPlorenectc umb;~b~o~~; ;';ith a purple 
gloss on each side Qf the occiput; lIiDd neck black. I & white band from 
each side of the nape down the neck joining the white of the, lower 
:parts; lower hind nErek, back, shorter scapulars and si<les of body finely 
barred and vermiculated with black and "'hite; longer scapulars ' 
lanceolate, \'eIvety black edged 'With light brown; Ul>per, tail-eoverts 
black edged with grey, the longest black on. the oQtetwe~ grey on the 
inner; median long tail-feathers black •. the onter feathers· brown i 
wings greyish brown, the greatE'r secondary coverts with rufous ,tiPS.; 



~ecQndariel! bronzed, 'changing froni purple to: green on, the outer webs. 
,witJi a,lIub-terminat velvety, blackband and white tips ~ 'outel web of 
J.nnerm.oet secondary, black with a whitish, bar on the' inside'; 'tertiariei 
grey, paI10f the inner, web and inside of outer ,web blaCk;" breast, and 
abdomen whi,te ; lower abdomen speckled with gre'y ~ lower tail-co'lerts 
J>lac4, ,white').t;the outside; .lower tIankS buff'~~FalUl4of lJritish 
~na'ia);,~ill offemala dul~ baae:r;t., I' : '" ':' ", I, ' , " ",' 

~l; -rterl~oul~~n~ 'th:~ )nall') Ilssu¢esa.ifU"~; .s~m~wha~ similar ~ tha.t of 
r e" e~Ij.~.';·TI"'" "", " ; 
;; ,Female.., , aead and ,nape Jight ;ruCous 'With dark brown centres; 
:chin , and tbroat,albeScentor rufeseent-white; ,neck and hind llE~ck the 
Bame ,but with I brow.D,centres ,tc)' the feathers,: broader; on the neck; 
whole '\lpperplll,ID.age dark brown, with whitish or pale buff edges , 
th.e scapulars with some ~fous bars; two dis~inct, white pars, on ~ the 
WIngs formed 'by the tIPS of the great(,l"coyerts' and'seoondal'1es; 
quill$' brown with paler'inner webs; 'and' the inner- ones margined 
whitishjtail brown tipped, albescent and with Ilome narroW' rTlfous 
b3:r~;'tlle whole lower' pfumag~ albellCent'with 'grer. brown ceiltres; 
nd'superciIiritIi; ": , 'J ,", ',', ;" I ,':' :', ", 

: \ Lengtli'about 20" ;1:wrng'9'15to'10'2~n i iai1'4 toS'25"'; tarsU8 r5'; 
billfromgape'abont'2"} " ":' ,. " ' ': ' .' , ",,' L, ';, " '" 

;:' Loc8Iity; ha~iis,'e~, ',A', :wi~~~r" yi~itO~I,th.rpugh~1it': the' :~r~sj~e~cy 
except the, Malabar Coast; H does not breed wlthlll Indian bmlts. 
Major E. G. Phythian Adams writes :--" Common in South MY80re." 

Mr. Stuart Baker writes :-" There, is. practically no portion of the 
Indian Empire which 'the Pinfail'does!itOti visit;" , 
, .. 'l'hey so;metimes, pccur in .large num,bers. I. have, once seen a 

large, Rock, ',im*ely ~ales, 'on, ,a small piece ''of water, 'and literally 
pa()ked JikElsar4~nes 'j:Q.' ~', ti'n:,' It is,perhaps, th~ best lable-duck we have" - W:M.I.); • ,,"" "" " " 
~ • .' • J •• i .1 , I,',. : I : 

'G~nus QUERQUEDULA.' ;Stephens 1824. 

" The members of this genus, though often regarded as congeneric 
with the Com~on, Teal" diffef ,considerablf ,fr?~ ,that species in 
structure, plumage ~iid "habits. 'The bill is b.roader and instead of 
being the same width throughout i~ wider towards the end, the nail is 
broader and larger. The labyriiIthor bony enlargement of the lower 
portion ot: the trachea in the drab iit differently' s~ped: being swollen 
on both sides and dOWllwards,'wbilst hi-the'genera Ana8, Nettion and 
severa,l o:l;JlE~rs the ,inflatjQn i, OJl t4e ,!lide. an41 Upw!&l'~', ,Tl;I.e flight is 
different ,lI.u,d all,~mem\>ers ,<It tbe present ge:Q.uunay be recognized by: 
~~~i.r :b1rte .or: ~~u~sh~gr~:r win~-c'overts'~~(.faunl:' oJ. Briti8h !l1fia), 

(538), ,Querquedula ,querquedula (Linn.,) 
I • ,.,' ••.. , " .• ,. J _' • I, " .. 

,i THE GARGANEY' OR 'BLUE-WINGED TEA~ 
(F~~na oj B;'iti!'; India, 2nd 'editio~. N~. 2275.) . " 
(.f'aumJ ,of ~riti8~ India",18~ ~dition, .. No. lOOt>· . 

, Description.. Length r 15( to' 17" ~ wing r:; to g':, tail about 2'75-
wsusabout1'1;,biU-uom'gapel'35":o ",', ":,:,, ,',;; ",' "', 
; ,J Bill fblack, or,lbJackish-bi'QWll,;, nail black:; i ~ridesdark brown:;'i legg 

Q.USkyi i:',:;' ' ',' , 
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Male. Crown. occiput • .lll\d ~~l)e!4o~tlle p~J;l.l1~ of the hind neck 
dark brown, almost black on the occiput, with some pale centres to the 
feathers of the forehead; 8 broad -white 'stripe from over the eyes 
down the sides of the neck, almost, meeting at" the nape; chill and 
throat blackish-brown; face. and cheeks. and; remainder of ,neck 
,c4ocolate-brown with narrow longitudinal white stripes; back, rump, 
upper tliil-covtirts' and tail broWn, edged' paler; innet scllpu1ai-sblack 
gloBBed with green and with a broad white stripe down the centre of 
each feather; the outer' ,scapulars' the' same, bilt with' ,the;' outer' ' webs 
blue~grey ,;'wi,~g-coverts p~le, grey, the greater coverts broadly ,tipped 
'with w.hi~ 'forming awing ,bind; secondary 'CovertBbrQWlIish:' gloBBed 
:witl1green on tbeouter webs (forming a small speculUm) and narrowlf 
,tipped :with white;' quills daXk brown outw'ardly,ligDt brown'inward'
ly aildWith wh,ite shafts; secondaries and tertiaries .dark brown 'with 
white margin!!; fro~ the neck to the centre of the breast fulvQuswith 
dark prown crescenticbal'!i showing through the fulvous, on the upper 
J>r~ast; lower pl'!lmage white, the breast slightly suffused withfulvous; 
the abdomen, veni and ,fla~ks 'with narrow wavy dar~-btown lineS 
",hichchaDge into drops upon the under tail-coverts.' ' , """ 
.'Female. 'Length'ilbout 15"; wing 7'25"; tai(2'6"; tarsus 1"'; bili 
from gape'l·r. ;BiQaild JegS as'in~he male.,' " , '.,' 

Head and nape J;ufous-broWll :with paler rufous edgings; uppe~ 
plumSge brown,the feathers' margi,n~d ,whitish; supercilium. white; 
neck white with minute dark brown 'streaks; re~ainder of lower 
plumage white washed 'wiiliorange-rufous '(in 'some birds) excepi the 
breast which is dark-brown edged pale; the abdomen, vent and urider 
~U .. cov~rts, with indi8tin~t dusky spots and blotches;.,IIlor~ conspiclJous 
perhaps on the under tail-coverts .. ' '. :wings, grey-;brOWDj ,the greatelj 
coverts broadly tipved with white, forming a bar; outer secondaries 
glpssed : with' green,' forming' an'-indistinct, speculuin ,and. 'o~twar~ly 
margined with' white; forming' a longitiidinal stripE.>. , ' .. ', ,,'. 

Locality, habits, etc. A winter visitor throughout the Presidericy 
except per haps ihe Malabar Coast, frequenting Iarg~ tanks in' flocks. 

'Mr. Stuart Baker!writes!~"'Iii India it OccurS practically 9verY.J 
whfl:.e 'from 'the -'extreme' north' 'to' the' 'extreme south," and again; 
~. according to Theobald and' others they do: not get to' Southern India 
before December.' Leaving, however. they delay 'unti~ March' and, 
April."" " -,' '." .. ,'.", ;: ," " . , ,,: 

Major'E; G.Phythian, AdaIris' writes : ....... Common'in South Mysore.' 
A few small flocks "isit the bllCkwaters, at Jlannanore ~n:qally.' 1 'Put 
upt4ree fro~ a flooded rice field ~here on,24th~eptember 1927." Thill 
~ v~ry early!or them, ,especially as the, ,N.;E •. ,lPoDBooncurrenf ,ha~ 
not then set in. . 1. faner the great flocks ,of teal on, ~he...Qackwaters neat 
Allepppy (N. of Quilon) must be of thjs !lp~,ies. ,b,l1t ~ have. n~v:er '~h~~ 
these." ' 

,I' Gerius SPATULA&ie' 1822} 

.. This genus is readily distinguished by its disproportionateiy large 
spatulate bill, its long-lamella!, and Its blue-grey wing-coverts. The 
bill is longer than the head,' depressed, twice as broad near the tip as 
at the, base, and the sides of, theupp~mandi~les are, Inuch, ~urned 
down J;leartbetip., The,.lamellre ,are not. only; yery long,'butvery 
Closely' Ilet., ,Wings an4 Jail, point~d. Tail f.eath~rsU ?'-:-{Fgl(n~ oj 
British India). " ", ' 
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(S~9) . Spatula elypeata' (Linn.,) . 
. ' :-:" .. ': .' ",: 
',,, -THJ& SHOVELLER. 

{F~tt1u:l 0/ Briti,kIndiG,2nd edition, No. 2276.' 
1 (FlJu1IQ/ of British Indio.. lit edition; No. 1602.) 

,'bescfjp~~L,: 'L~u.gth ot'm11~'2(),,; tai~ a·~511·;w.i~ 9'5"; ~sus 1'4"; 
bill frpmgapll P'~.i.· I .. " .... ," .., ,- ..., . 

Bill black; irid". yellow or ora.nge 1, legs vary from. orang~ to red. 

Mlile. D:eaIi and upper ileck 'glossy greeD',' 'lower n~ck except, 
behind, and upper breast, sides, at the breast, and' shorter scapular8 
pure whi~ ; ,hin~ neck an~ back. dark brown, the feathers pale edged; 
rump ancX upper tail-cioverts black' glossed with green; tail dark
brown, the ~)1iter .feathers broadly edged with white ;wing-coverts and 
~)Uter' webs :of two. of the longer scapulare bluish-grey, remainder of 
long scapulars black, aU with_broad white shaft-stripes; quills brown; 
speculum f~)1'med by outer webs of secondaries light green bordered In 
front by a' bar of white formed by the larger coverts;. tertiaries 
blackish,' slightly glossed with green, each . with a fusiform white or 
whitish stripe along the shafts ; lower breast anclllbdotnen chestnut; 
SOIDE' of the feath<>rs of the flanks and' about the' \tent finely barred 
Witlt.'bu/f ;'.lower 'flanks 'white;' andet' tai1~eoverts black glossed with 
gl'een. ·'-4:Fauna oJ British India). . 
" . .Aft~r. the: breeding :8easo~ . ihe male assumes f,male plumage except 
oq' the ~i~&,s. . . . . . 

, . Female: Length about lS'5" ~ ;ving 8'1, t<, 9·t; tail about 3'5": 
tarsu~ 1'2 tb 1'4" ; bill from gape ~'8". . . . 

BiI~ .dul\' 'f,rown; lo,,!~~~ndible dull orange or orange-brown; 
irIdes' brown or orange-browQ; leg!! lilts t~ose 9f the ~le .~ut alw/lYIf 
~~l~~~~, . . .... :' ... ,., ... ' '., " ,',: 
H~ an" nape blackish bro~ streaked;~ith pale rufous; remainder 

of ~ppe~ph,lmage prown edged;~i* rnfous arul white, wings brown ; 
wing-coverts grey;, a faint green. I'pecnlu.~. and the ,secondary COf.~rts 
~ipp~d ... wi~H . ""hite. ~orming a bal;. above. it; chill and throat white 1 
face andnjlc~ fufescent.whit6, the, latter .lItreakecl with dark brown ; 
remainder of lower plumage pale rufous with crescentic brown bara 
8hQw~ng ~hrollgh'everywhere except in ~he ~ntre o( the ~od1 • 

. LoCaIity,;llaLib, 'ett;, 'A,':ivfnter Visrtor, lIomewhatrare; generally 
tarilid singly br it! pairs at the edge of tanks and ponds: it is said to be 
Ii'dirty feederS and is certainly not good eating, . MaJ?r E, G. Phythian 
Adatng'writeg :,,;-~ ~e 'or two: pairS 4re generally to b~ found .on 
most tanks in S.' Mysore in the 'Winter." 1- . • • ,'., , 

Breeding leasOn. ~yafd.f~un~ ~t,Pr~iIlg in Ceylon in March. 

, 

i. ;'J§ql;).:~~inily._~~~ ~~ " 
\ . . 

'~·S'eparilted'ftotb·a'll t1te'precedin~'~ub-farntIies by the·str1lchire of 
~ne, hind, toe,:~~ich is rathef larger-and ~t!onger and is broadly loW,' 
whereaS' the SpeCleg of the other sub-famIlJes have only a oal'l'OW lobe 
or no lobe at all "--(Fauna of British India). \. ,\ , 
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Genus NETTA Kaup., :1829: 

.. One species distinguished by its bill which tapers very gradually 
throughout ita length and has the lamelllll very strong and prominent. 
The male also bas a full bushy crest. The name" Pochard " !lhould 
be pronounced .. Pokard "-{Stuart Baker}. 

(S40) ,Netta ruflna (Pall..). 

THE RE~RESTED POCHARD. 

(Fauna of British india, 2nd edition, No. 2278.) 
(Fauna of British I'ldia, 1st edition, No. 1604.) 

Description. tength 21"; wing 10·5"; tail 3"; tarsus 1"75"; bill 
from gape 2·25". 

Male. Bill vermilion; nail pink; irides blood red ; legs and feet 
dull waxy, tinged brown; webs blackish-brown. 

Top of head with crest pale chestnut becoming fawn-colour on the 
nape where the feathers are elongated and I!ilky and the lowest ones 
are tipped with black; lores, cheeks, chin, throat and sides of neck 
rufous; upper back, sides, breast, abdomen and vent dark brownish
black; mantle and scapulars pale brown, the feathers of -the latter 
with broad white bases forming a conspicnous spot on each side; 
primaries brown on thEl outer, white on the inner webs, brown-shafted 
and tipped blackish; secondaries white tipped blackish i greater 
coverts ashy-brown; secondary coverts pure white tipped with brown; 
inner secondariE's grey; sides of body silky white, some of the feathers 
pale brown; under tail-covE'rts brown, tipped white. 

Female. .. Almost uniform greyish-brown above. scapulars rather 
puler; tail and quills as in male, except that the secondaries are 
greyish-white, sides of head below eye and of neck, chin, ,throat and 
all lower parts whitish. This bird may be known from females of 
other Pochards occurring iu India by having the lower surface white 
throughout. Bill black, reddish or orange towards the' tips;· irides 
brown; legs brownish orange to yellow "-(Fauna of BrUish hulia). 

Females are slightly smaller. 
Locality, habiti, etc. A winter visitor occurring in large flocks on 

rivers, large tanks and lakes. 
Mr. Stuart Baker writes :-"There seems to be hardly any records 

of the birds in Southern India." 
.. They are wonderful divers and I have always found them good 

eatin/{ "-{ C.M.I'>. 

Genus NYROCA Fleming 1822. 

.. the bill of moderate length, slightly raised at the 
base and either, equally broad throughout or slightly broader near the 
tip, with the culmen concave and the border of the feathered base 
above the gape con vex; the nostril is situated about one-third the 
length of the bill from the base, and the lamelllll are short and distant, 
less prominent than in Netta. Wings rather short, pointed; tail 
cuneate, of 11 feathers. Bind toe broadly lobed "-(Fauna of 
B,-ituh India). 

31 
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(541) Nyroca ferma ferina (Linn.,). 

THE POCHARD. 

(FlMlna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2279.) 
(Fauna of Briti.h India, 1st edition, No. 1605.) 

Description. Length 18 to 18'5"; wing 7'62 to !f5"; tail 2'25"; 
tarsus 1'5" ; bill from gape 2'12 to 2'29". 

Bill bluish or slaty grey, black at tip and base; irides red; legs 
blackish green. Jerdon says :-._" Irides orange yellow, legs and feet 
bluish grey". 

Male. Whole' head and neck rich chestnut, changing into black 
upon the breast and upper back; back pale grey, finely vermiculated 
with. blackish bars; rump and upper tail-coverts black: primaries 
brownish-grey, tipped and edged outwardly with dull black; wing
coverts grey, very minutely peppered or stippled with white; the 
secondaries form a grey speculum .and are tipped with white; tail 
dull brown tipped rufescent-white; beneath from breast pale greyish
white minutely peppered with pale brown, the peppering becoming 
darker and .more conspicuous on the abdomen and vent; under tail
coyerts black. 

Female. Head, nape, neck and upper back dull red-brown, darkest 
on the crown; back as in the male but the lines less distinct; wings 
brown, secondaries grey edged white; chin and throat, face and neck 
red brown. paler. and a.lmost white on the two former; upper breast 
deep brown. the feathers pale. edged. and paling to dull grey-brown 
streaked with whitish on the breast, and becoming greyish-white on 
the abdomen and flank~, darkening again on the vent and under taU
coverts . 

. Females are slightly smaller. 
Loc:ality, habits, etc. A common winter visitor to the northern 

portion ot the Presidency; is said not to have been found further 
south than Mysore. 
, Mr. Stuart Baker writes :-" J have ~d it now reported to me from 
Mysore where, however. it would only appear to be met with on very 
rare occasions. and Capt. E. O. King sent a specimen from Bangalore to 
the Bombay N.H. Society." .. 

.. I have always found this duck excellent eating, but Stuart Baker 
says that they ·get a rank and fishy taste if shot on the sea"-<C.M.I.). 

(542) Nyroca rUfa rota (Linn.,) 

THE WHITE-EYED POCHARD OR WHITE·EYE. 

(Fauna of British. India, 2nd edition, No. 2280.) 
(Fatma of British India, 1st edition, No. 1606.) 

Description-Male. Length about 17"; wing 7"; tail 3'25' (Fauna 
ojBritish India says 2'21 ; tarsus 1'2' ; bill from gape 2'" nearly. 

Bill slaty; irides white; legs and feet plumbeous, tinged green . 
. 'Head, neck, throat and breast deep rich chestnut; a black cGllar 

which is prolonged down the centre of the back, which latter with 
the rump, upper tail-coverts and tail is black j wing-coverts dark 
brown, almost black; primaries blackish-brown on the outer, white . 
on the inner webs and tipped blackish-brown; secondary· coverts 
white broadly tipped brown, forming a conspicuous wing-bar; inner 
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,secondal"ies dark brown narrowly margined with black on the outer 
webs and glossed with olive-green; breast rich chestnut or bay-brown, 
abdomen silky white; flanks red-brown finely streaked with white; 
thighs finely vermiculated dusky-brown and white; chin spot white ; 
vent dusky-brown with a (ew white v.ermiculations; under tail-coverts 
pure white. 

Female. Slightly smaller than the male; similar in colou1"3tion but 
duller, and the head and breast more brown; irides brown. 

Locality, habits, etc. Blanford in Fauna of British India statp.s that 
this duck had not been recorded from Southern India; this is a 
miRtake, as a party of guns shot some in 1904 at Pondur in the Vizaga
patam Distri~t, and doubtless others have been shot elsewhere. 
'. Malgonda, Mysore (Allen); and Madras "-(Fauna of British India). 

"They prefer jheels in which there are lots of weeds and rise 'up 
singly and give very good sport, but many wounded birds are lost as 
they are most wonderful divers. Mr. Stuart Baker considers its flesh 
absolutely uneatable, but personally I have found them to be quite good 
table-birds "-CO.M.I.). 

Breeding season. During May and June in Kashmir. 

(543) Nyroca fuligu~a fUligula (Linn.,) 

THE TUFTED POCHARD. 

(Faulla of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2283.) 
(Fauna of Briti8h India, 1st edition, No. 1609.) 

, . 
Description-Male. Length 16'5 to 17" ; wing 7'5 to 8'5"; tail ~ ~p 

2'2"; tarsus about 1"25"; bill from gape nt. 
Bill bluish plumbeous, tip and nail 'black; irides golden yellow; 

legs and feet greyish .. the w:e~s brQwnish-black. " . 
Head, crest, neck, back, rump, tail,' breast, wing-coverts under tall

coverts and flanks black, with a purple gloss o~ .f~e an~ sides of neck; 
the hack and scapulars and some of the wing~coverts are finally pow
dered with white; primaries dark-brown '; th'e'inner web of the first 
one whitish at the base, brown elsewhere, the white increasing'on each 
succeeding feather until the terminal half only in dark oil the :i~ner
most feather; the outer secondaries white with black tips fo.rming a 
white speculum, the ,inner secondaries black glossed with green; 
abdomen and sides silky. white, the white l>{'i~g sharply define~ ~ro~ 
the black of the breast. 

Female. ., The head, neck and ,upper parts are brown as i,s the p.p'per 
'breast, but this colour passes gradually' into the white or pale 'ashy 
brown of the abdomen; flanks brown; crest present but ~maller th~n 
in the ,male "-:{palma oj British India}. ' , 

Locality, habits, etc. A somewhat rare winter visitor. Has been 
,recorded fromAnankapalle in the Vizagapatam District and Blanford 
makes a rather curious statement in Fauna of British ImUd " it has not 
been recorded from . . . or the 'Southern' portion of :India, the 
most Southern locality (the ,italics are ours) known being the' northern 
part of the Coimbatore District "-(fairly far south, one would call it !) 

"It.s, like all Pochal'ds, an excellent c;!.iver. Mr. Stuart Baker 
writes: -' It is, .of course, a poor article qf food" but.! ,have 'found 
them.good eno~gh as a rule "-{a.M.I.). ", , 
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Order P Y GOP 0 DES. 

Family PODICEPID1E . 
.. All the front toes furnished with broad lateral lobes coalescing at 

the base and not contracted at the joints of the digits; hind toe raised 
and . lobed, fourth toe longest; nails broad and flattened. Tail rudi
mentary or wanting. Cervical vertebrm 17 to 21; several of the dorsal 
vertebrm anchylosed. Angle of lower jaw not produced. Twelve 
priIrui.ries; amhiens muscle wanting; accessory femoro-caudal and 
·semi-tendinosus present but not the other characteristic thigh muscles; 
only the left carotid is developed. N est a mass of floating herbage 
usually .amongst reeds; eggs white. The young are hatched covered 
with down and able to swim at once. All grebes have a habit of eating 
their own feathers. No stones are found in the gizzard, and the 
feathers apparently are a substitute "-(Fanna of British India). 

Genus PODICEPS Latham 1790 . 

.. Bill-straight and compressed, sharply pointed; nostrils oblong and 
sub-basal; wings short; tail qllite rudim~ntary, consisting of short 
downy feathers; tarsus much compressed, covered with large scuteIlII:I 
~in front, ilerrated bt>hind "-(Fauna of British India}. 

(544) Podiceps ruficollis capensis Salvadori. 

THB INDIAN LITTLE GREBB OR DARCHICK. 

(Fauna of British India, 2nd edition, No. 2292.) 
(Fauna of British India, 1st edition, No 1617.) 

Description-Male. Length 9"; wing 3·9" itarsus 1·35'; bill from 
gape 1". 

Bill black, tip, white; base and round the gape green to pale 
yellow; . irides red-brown; legs and feet blackish-green. 

Breeding plumage, etc. Forehead, crown, and hind neck blackish or 
sooty-brown; lores, cheeks and chin black; sides of head to the eyes, 

. sides of neck and the throat ch~tnnt; upper plumage dark brown; 
primaries paler brown; the bases of the inner primaries and almost 
all the secondaries and their shafts white; abdomen silky whit~ ; breast, 

. flanks and vent dark brown washed with white. 

Winter plumage. Crown and back of neck brown, chin white, neck 
pale rufous instead of chestnut . 
. , The plumage altogether is dense, soft and hair-like. 

Female. Similar to male. 

Locality, habits, etc. 'The Dabchick is so common and. well-known 
everywhere that adf'tailed acconn.t of it is unnecessary. It is a perma
nent resident, found practically wherever there is standing water aod 
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occasionally on the pools of rivers. Its habit of instanUy diving on 
alarm and of bobbing up again in a totally unexpected quarter, is well
known. 

Breeding season. During the south-west monsoons Major E. G. 
Phythian Adams writes :-" Breeds in S. Mysore generally in November 
though I have taken eggs in September the usual clutch appears to be 
three." 

NesL A mass of weeds, usually floating, placed amongst reeds, etc. 
The bird always covers its eggs on leaving the nest., rendering them 
dirty and muddy. 

Eggs. 4 to 6 ; long aud pointed at each end; pure white when first 
laid, the inner skin green; average measurement 1'40" x about 1". 

Since writing the above 1 have received a very interesting comment 
on the Dabchicks' eggs, together with a painting of a series of them from 
Mr. C. Me. C. Conway, .Trichinopoly, who tells me he has taken fully 100 
eggs which vary in colour from chalky white to dark brown. He goes on 
to say :-" At first I was under the impression that the colouring would 
disappear if washed. The eggs had a severe test at my hands, for in 
a.ddition to the application of soap and a nail-brush, Vim and monkey
brand were also applied (without any appreciable difference being made 
in the brown colouring). The peculiar thing about these eggs is that 
the colour was no indication of the extent to which incubation had 
proceeded; the darkest eggs in very many cases were as fresh as some 
chalky-white ones and vice versa "-(H.R.B.) . 

.. I have found these discoloured eggs but have always fOllnd the 
brown ones showed signs of incubation and the darkest ones were 

. much incubated ;' the colour is due t{) staining, I fancy, from the damp 
weeds "--(C .• lf.I.). 



APPENDIX 

We include here th£' c~rrections taken (rom Mr. Stuart. Baker's 
manuscript, including one additional subspecit's and also printing 
errors so far as we have noticed them. 

Page I.-For (!urvu,~ curonuide& culminatus read Oorvus levaillanti 
culminatus. 

Page B.-For 8itta castaneiventris castaneiventris (Frankl.,), read 
Sitta castanea castanea Lesson. 

Page S.-For Trochalopterum read Trochalopteron. 
Wherever the name Trochalopterum has been used from pages 8 

to 10 read Trochalopteron. 

Page H.-For Pomatm'hinus horlffieldi' ho"sfieldi Sykes, re'dd 
'Pomatorhinus hosfieldi horlffieldi (Sykes). 

Page lS.-For Dumetia alblgulari" rnad Dumetia 'alb()gularis 
aibognlarte. '.' • 

Page 17.':'-l<~or Pyctorhis Hodgson 1844 read Oh-rY8umm" Blyth 1843. 
For Pyctorhis sinensis sinensis read Ohrysomma sinensis 

sinensis. 

Page 2I.-For Liot1'ichirWi read LeiotrichinU!. 

Page 22.-For AfJgithina t'ipMa zeylonica Gmel. read Atgithina 
tiphia multicolor (Gmel.,). 

Page 25.-For Molpastes luemarrhou8 1uemarrhmtR (Gmel.,) read 
Molpastes cafer cafer (Linn.,) 

For Otocompsa Cabanis, 1851, read Elathea Gistel 1848. 

Page 26.-For Otocompsa emeria /uscicaudata read ElathR.a jocosa, 
fuscicaudata. . 

Page 30.-For Salpornis melanotus read Salpornis spilO1UJtu8. 

Page 35.-For PlUBnicurus ochrurus phcenicuroides Moore, read 
Phrenic'llrus ocl..ruros phrenicuro-ides (Moore). 

Page 39.-For Kittacincla macroura indica read Kittacincla may,· 
barica indica. 

Page 41.-For Geucichla Kuh11836, read Geokichla S. Miiller 1835. 
Wherever the name Geocichla has been' used from pages 41 to 43 

read Geokichla. 
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Page 44.-.-For Oreocincla dauma nllghiritmsis read Dreocincla 
dauma neilgheiriensis. 

Page, 46.-For Myiophoneus read Myophunus. 
For Myiophoneus horsfieldii read Myophonus horsfieldi-i. 

Page 48.-For Oyornis read Muscicapula. 
Wherever the name Oyornis has bel'n used on pages 48 and 49 

read ~lfuscicapula. 

Page 50.-For Stoparola Blyth, 1847 read Eumyias Cabanis1851. 
For Stoparola melanQp8 melallOps (Vigors) rl'ad Eu,myias 

thalassima thalassima (Swains.,) 

Page 51.-For Stoparola albicaudata read Eumyias albicaudata. 
For AlsMnax laUrostris read Alseonax latirostris poonenst's. 

Page 54.-For Terpsiphone Gloger, 1827, read 'I'chitrea ,Lesson 1830. 
For Terpsiphone paradisi paradisi read Tchitrea paradi8i 

paradisi. 

Page 56.-For Rhipidura Vigors and Horsf., 1826 rl'ad !-eucocerca 
Swainson 1838. 

Wherever the name Rhipidura has been used on pages 56 anI! 57 
read Leucocerca. 

Page 62.-For PericrocutiduJ read OampephagiduJ. 
For Pen'crocotus speciOSlt8 .tlammeus read Pericrocotus jlammeus 

fiammeus. 

Page G3.-For Pericrocotus peregrinus malabaricltS (Gmen. read 
Peric1'ocotus cinnamomeus cinnamomeus (Linn.,). 

Page 68.-For The Ceylon Kinl Crow rl'ILd The Ceylon Black Drongo. 
For The Ceylon Drongo read The Ceylon Grey Drongo. 

Page n.-For The Ceylon Black Drongo read The Ceylon Crested Black 
Dronlo. 

Page 76.-For Franklinia Blyth read Franklinia Jerdon. 

Page 79.-For Chaetormis. locustelloides (Blyth) read OJuutornis 
striatus Jerdon. 

For Phragmaticola read Phragamaticola. 

Page SO.-For Phragmaticola aedun read Phragam.aticola aMon. 

Page S3.-For Phylluscopus tytleN (Brooks) read Phyllosc0pU8 
tytlel-i Brooks. 

Page 84.-For AcanthOpnB1tste magnirostris (Blyth)' read 
AcanthopneulltB magnirfJStris Blyth. 

Page 90.-For Driolus cJ.inensis 1'ndicus (Jerdon) .read Driolu8 
chinefl8i., diJJwms Sharpe. 
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Page in . ...::.For· Eulabetidm read GraculiiJaJ. For Eu14bes euvier 
1817 read Gracula Linn., 1758. 

For Eulabes relig'iosa (Cuvier) read Gracula 1'ndiea Cuvier. 

Page 95.-For A!:thiopsar Sharpe read .iEtMllpsar Oates. 

Page 97.-For Ploceus read PloceuB. 

Page 100.-Under Indian SpoHed Munia insert Plate XII. 

, Page 103.-For Passer domesticus rrm!ltcius (Bonaparte) read 
Passer domesticUB nigricollis (Burton). 

Page 104.-For Emberiza: .icteriea (Eversmann) read Embpriza 
icterica Eversmann. 

Page 105.-For Ptyonoprogne Reichenbach 1850 read Krimno
chelidon Walden 1876. 

Wherever the name Ptyonoprognehas been uSl'd on pages 105 
and 106 read Krimnochelidon. 

Page 1l0.-For Motacilla lugubris maderaspatensisread Motacilla 
maderaspaten.,is. 

Page 118.-For Caladrella-read Oal(trI,drella. 

Page 122.-For, Amommanes read Ammomanes. 

For Pyrrhulauda Smith 1839 read Eremopteryx Kaup 1836. 

For pyrrhulauda grisea read Erernopteryx griserl.. 

Page 124.-For Sub-family Nectatiniidn read Sub-family 
NectariniiruB. 

Page 129.-For Dic(1Jum minttllum cOllcolorread DirAFIJ,m concolor 
concolor. 

~'or Dic(JJum minullum olivaceum-: read Dicf.lJum· concolur 
olivaceum. . 

Page 130.-For Piprisoma squ.alid1J,m squalidum (Burton) read 
Piprisoma agUe agile (Tick.,). ' 

Page 134.-F!)r Picus vi,tatus myrmecophaneus (Stresemann) 
read Picus vittatus xanthopygius (Gray) . 

. For picus chlorolophus chlorogaster read Picus chlorolophus 
phlorigaster • 

Page 135.-For Leiopicus mahraitensis read Leiopicus mahral
tensis mah.rattensis. 

" 

Page 137.-;-For Micropternus brachyurus gularis (Jerdon) read 
Micropte'rnus brachyu1"us ierdonii (Malherbe). 
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Page 142.-For Thripfmax Cab. & Heine 1863 read Macropicus 
Malherbe 1861. 

For Thriponax javanensis hodgsonii read Macropicus craw
fordi hodgsonii. 

Page 143.--For Picumnu8 Temminck 1825 read Vivia Hodgson 
1837. . 

For Picumnu8 innominalu8 avunculorum read Vivia innomi
natus avunculorum. 

Page 148.-For Cuculus canorus teleplwnus (Heine), read 
Cuculus canorus telephonus Heine. 

Page 150.-For Cuculus poliocephalus poliocephalus (Lath.,) read' 
euculus poliocepho.lits poliocephalus Lath. 

~'or Cuculus ml:cropterus micropterus (Gould) read . Gucu
lus micropterus micropterus Gould. 

Page 164.-For Centropus benghalensis benghalensis read Gen-
tropus bengalensis bengalensis. . 

Page 165.-For Psittacula eupatriaeupalria Linn., read Psittacula 
eupatrifl, eupatria (Linn.,) 

Page 167.-For Psittacula columboides VigorE! read Psittacula 
.melanorhyncha (Sykes). 

Page 170.-For ruclw,l collar read nuclw,l collar. 
For Eurystomus orienlalis orientalis Linn., read Eurystomus 

orill.talis orientalis (Linn.,) 

Page 174.-For ,Bucia Hodgson 1836 read Alcem~rops J. Geoff. 
St. Hilaire 1833. 

Page 177.-For Ceyx Lacepilde 1801 read Ceyx Lacepede 1799. 
For Ceyx tridactylus tridactyl us Pall., read Ceyx tridactylus 

lridactylus (Pall.,) 

Page 179.-For Halcyon smyrnensis fusca Bodd., read Halcyon 
smyrnensis fusca (Bodd.,) . 

Page 182.-For Sauropatis chloris vidali Sharp read Sauropatis 
chloris vidali (Sharpe). . 

Page 184.-For Anthracoceras Reich., 1849 read Hyd1'Ocissa 
Bonaparte 1850. 

. For Anthracoceras coronatus read Hydrocissa coromlta. 

Page 185.-For Lophoceras Hempr., & Ehr. 1828 read Tockus 
Lesson 1831. . . 

Wherever the name Lophoceras is used on pages 185 and 186 read 
Tockus. 

Page 189.~:For Trogonsread Trogones. 
For Pyrotrogon Bonaparte 1854 read Harpactes Swainson 1833. 
For Pyrotrogon fasciatus lIlalalJaricllln read Harpactes 

fasciatus malabaricum. 
32 
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Page·192.-r:-Add, 

(272-A) Micropus melba bakeri Hartert. 

THE INDIAN ALPINE SWIFT. 

Description. "Smaller and darker than M.m. alba. Wing 190 to 
195 mm. 

'Distribution. .. A resident breeding bird in the mountains and hills 
of Ceylon and Southern India". (Stuart Baker.) 

The notes on the breeding of the previous bird should be for this 
subspecies. Both subspecies may possibly occur in our area, thp. 
present one being the resident form. 

Page 205.-For Tytoalba iavanica (Gmel.,) read Tyto alba stertenll 
Hartert. 

Page 209.-For Strix oc~llata Less., read Strix ocellata (Less.,) 

Page 211.-For Ketupa zeytonensis ze:ylonensis Gmel., read 
Ketupa zeylonenlli.~ zeylonensis (Gmel.,) 

Page 212.-For /3ubo bubo bengalensill F",ankl., read Bubu bubo 
bengalensis (Frankl.,) 

Page 217.-For Plate XIV read Plate XVI. 

Page 219.-For Glaucidium radiatum malabaricum (Sharpe) read 
Glaucidium radiatum malaba:ricum Sharpe. 

J)age 243.-For Ictinaetus mctlayensis perniger Hodgs., read Ictin
aetus malayensis perniger (Hodgs.,) 

Page 244.-For Spizaetus Vieillot 1816 read Limnaetops Stuart 
Baker. 

Wherever the name Spizaetus is used from pages 244 to 246 read 
'Limnaetops. . . 

Page' 248.-For Spilornis G. R. Gray 1840 read Hwmatornis Gould 
1831. 

Wherever the name Spilornis has been used on pages 248 and 
249 read HOJmatorris. 

Page 262.-For Buteo Cuvier, 1800 read Buteo LaCepedt', 1799. 
Page 264.-:For .AsturLacepMe, 1801 read Astur LacepMe,1799. 
Page 265.-Under the Indian Shikr. insert Plate XIX. 

Page 281.-For Oolumba elphinstrmii Sykes read Oolumba 
elphinstonii (Sykes). 

Page 285.-Fqr (Enopapelia tranquebarica tranquebnrica read 
(Enapopelia triuiqueba,rica tranq l.tebarica. 

Page 289.-For Pterocles exustus erlangeri (Neum.,) read 
Pterocles exu8tu.~ eriangeri N eum. 

" • < 

Page 331.-For Gall£nula chior(YpulJ pa1'1Jifrons read Gallinula 
chloropus indicu.~. 
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Page 334.-Under the Indian Purple Moorhen insert Plate XIX. 

Page 335.-For Fulica atra utra read Fulica atra atra. 
For (H.L. No. 1889) read (Jiauna of Briti8h India, 2nd 

edition No. 2029). 

Page 337.-Under The Bronze-winged Jacana insert Plate Xx. 

Page 338.-For Phlasant-tailed Jacana read Pheasant-tailed 
Jacana,. 

Page 359.-Eliminate Sub-family Larirue. 

Page 366.-Under The I.dian River Tern insert Plat~ XXI. 

Page 371.-For Black-shafted Little Tern, read Black-shafted.TemleL 

Page 386.-For Hoplopterus ventralis (Wagl.) read Hoplopteru8 
duva1'('celi (Less). , 

Page 387.-For Lobivanellu8 Strickland, 1841 read Lobivanellus 
Gray 1841. 

Page 391.":"'For Numeniu8 arquata lineatus (Cuv.,) read Nume-· 
nius arquata orientalis Brehm. 

Page 394.-~'or Xenus Kanp., 1829 read Terekia Bonaparte, 183R_ 

Page 395.-For Xenu8 cinereus cinereus (Wilden.,) read Terekia 
C'inereu8 cinereus (Giilden,,). 

Page 439.-Under The Indian Black Ibis insert Plate XXI., 

Page 444.-Under The Adjutant insert Plate XXII. 

Page 450.-Under Eastern Grey Heron insert Plate XXII. 

Page 4.-The Southern Grey Tit differs from the bird figured in 
having the tail black on both webs with only a narrow grey edge 011 
the outer webs. The illustration fairly represents our bird. 

Page 22.-The Malabar Chloropsis differs from that illustrated in 
having the chin and throat black instead of blue and th£'re bcling no 
golden-yellow band surrounding the black. 

Page 58.-Delete Plate VII under Bay-backed Shrike. 

Page 59.-Insert Plate VII under Southern Rufous-backed Shrike. 
Our bird differs from the one given in the plate by having no trace of 
rufous on the upper back. 

Page 71.-The Malabar Large Racket-tailed Drongo only differs from the 
one illustrated in itS rather smaller size and crest. The illustration 
fairly represents our bird. ' 

Page 89.-Delete Plate X under Indian Oriole. 

Page 90.-Insert Plate X under Indian Black-headed Oriole. 

Page 135.-The Southern Yellow-fronted Pied Woodpecker differs from 
that figured in the plate by being blacker above showing less white 
and the crown and abdomen are a deeper crimson. 

Page 217 ""-The Southern Spotted Owlet is darker above and more 
heavily sDotted below than the sub--species illustrated. 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

Aeanthopnenste, 83. 
Accipiter, 266. 
Accipitres, 221. 
Acridotheres, 95. 
Acrocephalus, 72. 
acuta (Dafila), 477. 
Adjutant,:444., ... 
Adjutant, Smaller, 445. 
redon (Phragamaticola), SO. 
lEgithina, 21. . 
lEgypidre, 222 
amea malayensis (Chaptia), 69. 
renea pusilla (Muscadivora), 278. 
reruginosus !lll1lginoBuB (Circus), 261. 
lEthiopsar, 95. 

"lEthopy-ga, 124. 
affinis (Phvlloscopus), 82. 
affinis nipa1ensis (Micropus), 192. 
agile agile (Pipri.wma), 130. 
agricolus (Acrocephalus), 73. 
akool akool (AmauI'ornis), 330. 
Alauda, 117. 
Alaudidre, 117. 
alba (Cl'ocethia), 402. 
alba dukhunensil' (Motacilla), 109. 
alba stel'tens (Tyto), 205. , 
alba modesta (Egretta), 451. 
alba monte ,GygIS), 374. 
albicaudata 'Eumyias), 51. 
albicollis CRhyncops), 374. 
albifl'ons pusilla (Sterna), 370. 
albifrons saundersi (Sterna). 371. 
albifrons sinensis I Sterna l, 370. 
albogularis albogularis (Dumetia), 16. 
Alcedinidre, 174. 
Alcedo, 175. 
Alcemel'ops, 174. 
Alcippe, 19. 
Alectoropodes, 292. 
alexandnnus alexandrinus (Leuco-

polius), 378. 
alexandrinus seebohmi (Leucopolius), 

379. 
althaea (Sylvia), 81. 
Amandava,l01 
amandava (Amandava), 101. 
Amaurornis, 327. 
Ammomanes. 122. 
amurensis (Erythropus), 232. 
anretheta antartica ~8tel'ua), 371. 
Anas, 473. 
Anastomus.447. 
Anatidre, 466. 
Anatinre, 471. 
andrews1 (Fregata), 433. 
Anhinga, 428. 
Anhinginre, 428. 
Anous, 372. 

Ansel', 470. 
Ansercs, 466. 
Ansel·inre.470. 
Anthropoidea. 344. 
Anthus, 113. " 
Antigone, 343. 
antigone antigone (Antigone), 343. 
AquIla. 236. " 
Arachnothera, 128. 
Arachnotherinre, 128. 
AI'dea, 449. 
Ardere, 448. 
Al'deidre, 449. 
Ardeola, 455. 
Arenaria, 376. " 
argentatus cachinnan8 (Larus), 362. 
Argya, 12, 
Artamidre, 66. 
Artamull,66. 
arquata arquata (Numenius), 391. 
arquata oriental is (Numenius), 391. 
asha (Demiegretta), 454. 
asiatica argoondah 'Pel'dicula). 312. 
'asjat1ca. as;atica (Leptocoma), 126. 
asiatica asiatica (Perdiculal, 310. 
asiaticus (Capl'imulg-us), 201. 
asiaticus asiaticus (XeDorhynchus),443. 
Asio, 207. 
Asionidre, 207. 
ARioninre, 207. 
assamica affinis (Mirafl'a), 119. 
Astur, 264. 
Athene, 217. 
athel'toni (Alcemeropsl, 174. 
atra atra (Fnliea), 33.,). 
atriceps atl'ieeps (Rhopocichla), 20. 
atliceps bourdilloni \Rhopocichla), 20. 
atthis toprobana (Alcedo" 175, 
aurantia (Sterna). 366. 
aUI'eola aUl"eola (Leueocerca). 56. 
aureola compre8sirostris (Leucocerca). 

56. 
aurifrons davidsoni (Chloropsis), 2'2. 
Avocet, 390. 
avocetta avocetta (Recurvirostra), 390. 
azurea sykesii (Hypothymisl, 55. 

Babbler, Black-headed, 20. 
Babbler, Bombay, 12. 
Babbl!!r, Bourdillon's, 20. 
Babbler, Commou, 13. 
Babbler, Indian Yellow-eyed, 17. 
Babbl!'r, Large (~rey, 13. 
Babbler, Nilgiri Quaker, 19. 
Babbler, Rufous. U. 
Babbler, Rufous-bellied. 16. 
Babbler, Small White .. ~ated, l6. 
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Babbler, Southern Jungle, 11. . 
Babbler, Spotted, 18. 
Babbler, Travancore Spotted, 18. 
Babbler, White-headed, 11. 
badia cuprea (Ducula), :a6. 
badiu8 badiuBIAstur), 264. 
badius dus8umieri Astur>" 265. 
bakkamrena bakkamrena \Otu8),215. 
bankiva murghi (Gallus', 295. 
Barbet, Bombay Green, 145. 
Barbet, Ceylon Green, 144. 
Bal'bet, Crimson·throated, 147. 
Barbet, Indian Crimson-breasted, 146. 
Barbet, Small Green, 146. 
Barn·Owl, Indian, 205. 
batasiensis bata~iensis (Tachornis), 19B. 
Batrachostomus, :!03. 
Baya, 96. 
Haza, 27-0. 
Haza. Indian Black.crested, 270. 
Baza. Legge's, 271. 
Bee·Eater, Blue·bearded, 174. 
Bee-Eater, Blue.tailed, 172. 
Bee-Eater, Chestnut·headed, 173. 
Bee·Eater, Common Indian. 172. 
bengalensis (PseudogypsJ, 224. 
bengaleusis bengalensis (CentI'Opu8), 

164. 
1eugalensis ·bengalensis (Thalasseus), 

365. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Coracias), 

170. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Rostratula), 

339. 
benghalensis indica (Corscias), 169. . 
banghalensis puncticollis (J3rachypter-

nus), 138. . 
bergii edwardsi (Thalasseus), 365. 
bicincta bicincta (Dendrophassa , 275. 
bicincta leggei (Dendrophassa), 276. 
hicornis bicornis (OiOOocheros), 183. 
birostris (Tockus), 185. 
bitorquatus (Rhinoptilus), 356. 
Bittern, 462. 
Bittern, Black, 461. 
Bittern Chestnut. 460. 
Bittern, Malay, 458. 
Bittern, Yellow. 460. 
Blackhird Black capped, 41. 
Blackbird, Bourdillon's, 40. 
Blackbird, Nilgiri, 39. 
Blue·bil'd, Fair,Y, 88. 
Blue.Chat, IndIan, 33 
Botaurus, 462 
brachydactyla dukhunensia (Calan-

drella). 118. 
Brachypternns, 138. 
BraOOypteryginre, 31. 
Brachypteryx, 31. 
brachyura (Pitta). 131. 
brachyurns jerdoni (Microptemus), 137. 
braOOyuruslanka (Microptemus), 137. 
brama brama (Atheue), 217. 
brunnea (Larvivora). 33. 
brunnicephalus (Larus). 361. 
Bubo, 211. 
bubo bengalensis (Bubo), 211. 

Buboninre, 210 
Bubulcus, 453. 
Bucerotidre. 182. 
buchanani (Franklinia), 78. 
Bulbul, Ceylon Red·vented, 25. 
Bulbul, Grey.headpd, 29. 
Bulbul, Ruby·throated, 28 
Bulbul. Southern Indian Black, 24. 
Bulbul. Southern Red.whiskered, 26. 
Bulbul, White-browed. 28. 
Bulbul, Yellow-browed, '1:1. 
Bulbul, Yellow· throated. 27. 
Buntinlr' R~d.beaded, 104. 
Burbimdre, 352. 
Burhinu8, 352. 
burmanicus (Buteo), 263 
Bush-Chat, Indian, 34. 
Bush-Lark, Madras. 119 •• 
Bush.Lark, Red.winged, 120. 
Bosh-Lark, Sioging, 119. 
Bush-Quail, Jungle, 310, 
Bush-Quail, Painted, 313. 
BIlSh-Quail. Rock, 312.· 
Bustard, Great Indian, 346. 
Bustard·Quail, Common, 320: 
Butastur, 250. 
Buteo, 262. 
Butorides, 456. 
Button-Quail, Indian, 322. 
Button-Quail, Little, 321. .. 
Buzzard·Eagle, White-eyed, 250. 

cachinuans cachinnans (Trocbalop-
teron).8. 

cachinnans cinnamomeum (Trochalop-
teron),9. 

Cacomantis, 154. 
cafer cafer (Molpastes), 25. 
CaJandrella, 118. 
CaJidris, 405. 
calvus (Sarcogyps), 222. 
Campephagidre, 62 . 
campestris campestris (Anthus), 116. 
canente cordatus (Hemicircus), 140. 
canorns telepbonus (Cuculus), 148. 
cantillans cantillans (MirRfra), 119. 
Capella, 410. ' 
capenre (Daption" 435. 
capenRis gunal ,Ramphalcyon), 178. 
Capitonidre, 144. 
caprata atrata (Saxicola), 34. 
Caprimulgi. 197. 
Caprimulgidre, 198. ! 

Caprimulgus, 19f1. 
carbo sinensis (PhaJacrocorax), 425. 
Carpodacus, 102. 
caryophyllacea (Rhodonessa), 468. 
CaRarca, 473. 
caspia ca.~pia (Hydroprogne),364. 
castanea castanea (Sitta), 6. 
caudata caudata (Argya), 13. 
Centropus, 163. 
Cerchneis, 243. 
Certbiidre. 30. 
cerviniceps bourdilloni (Lyncornis). 

202. 
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Ceryle, li4. 
oeylonensis ceylonensis (Culicioapa), 54. 
Colyx, 177. 
Chretornis, 79. 
Chreturinre, 193. 
Chaloophaps, 279. 
Chaptia, 69. 
Charadriidlll, 376. 
Charadriiformes, 252. 
Charadriinlll,,380. 
'Charadrius, 380. 
Chaulelasmns, 474. 
cheela minor (Hremlltornis), 248 •. 
cheela spilogaster (Hlllrnatornis), 249. 
Chenonettinlll, 468. . 
Chettusia 384. 
Chibia, 70. 
chinensis ceylonensis (Streptopelia), 

283: 
chinensis ohinensis (Excalfactoria\' 

'307. 
chinensis difl'usus (Oriolus), 90. ' 
ohinensis suratensis (Streptopelia), ' 

283 
chiquera chiquera (Falco), 231. 
chil'urgus .(HydrophaBianus), i!38. 
Chlidonias, 363 
chloris vidaIi (Sauropatis), 182. 
chlorolophus chlorigaster (Picus), 134. 
Chloropsis, 22.' . 
Chloropsis, Jerdon's; 23. 
Chloropsis, Malabar, 22. 
chloropus indicns (Gallinula), 331. 
Choriotis, 345. 
Chrysocolaptes, 139. 
'Chrysomma, 17. 
Ciconia, 441. 
ciconia ciconia (Ciconia), 442 
Ciconiilll, 441. ' 
Ciconiidre, 441. 
c~nclorhynchl!- (Monticola). 45. 
cmerea (Galhcrexl, 332; 
cinerea caspica (Motacilla}, 110. 
cinerea rectirostris (Ardea), 450. 
cinereus cinerens (Terekia,} 395. 
cinnamomens (Ixobrychns), 460. ' 
ciunamomeus cinllamomen8 (Pericro-

ootus),63. 
CirCllltn!(, 247. 
Circus, 258. 
Cirrepedesmns. 382 .. 
cirrhatns ceylonensis (Limnretops), 

246. 
cirrhatus cirrltatus (Limllhetops), 245. 
Cisticola. 75. . 
citreola citreola (Motacilla), 112. 
citrina citrina (Geokichla). 42. 
citlina cyan otis (Geokichla). 43, 
Clamator, 157. 
clanga (Aquila); 237. 
Cliff-Swallow, Indian, 108. 
clypeata (Spatula), 480. 
creruJescens crerulescens (DiCl'urus), 

69. 
creruleus vociferus (Elanns), 257: 
Collocalia, 195. ' . 
Columba, 280. ' 

Columblll,273. 
Columbidre, 273. 
Columbinre, 280. ' 
concolor (Krimnochelidon), 106. 
concolor co.ncolor (DiCll!um), 129. 
c!)Dcolor ohvaceum ,DiClllum), 129. 
Coot, 335. 
Copsychns, 37. 
Coracias, 169. 
Coracii, 169. 
Coraciidre, 169. 
Coraciiformes, 135. 
Cormorant, Indian Large, 4:l5. 
Cormorant, Little, 427. 
coromanda coromanda (Entomothera', 

]81. ' 
coromandelianus (NettopuR). 469. 
coromandelica (Coturnix), 309. 
coromandelicu8 (Cursoriusl, 355. 
coromandus (Clamator), ]58. 
coromandus coromandu8 (Bubo), 213. 
coronsta (Hemiprocne), 197. 
coronatu8 (Hydrocissa), 184. 
Corvidlll,l. 
Corvus, I. 
Cory IIi8, 168. 
Cotton-Teal, 469. 
Coturnix, 308. 
coturnix ooturnix (Coturnix), 308. 
Courser, Indian, 355. 
Courser, Jerdon's, 356. 
Crag. Martin, 105. 
Crag-Martin, Dusky, 106. 
Crake, Banded, 326. 
Crake, Brown. 330. 
Crake. Ceylon Ruddy, 328. 
Crake, Eastern Bailloo's, 325. 
Crane, Demoiselle, 344. 
Crane, Eastern, 341, 
Crane, 5arn", 343. 
crawfordi hodgtlOnii CMacropicus), J.tl 
creoca crecea (Nettiou), 476. 
Creeper, Spotted Grey, 30. 
cristatus tPavo), 293. 
Crocethia, 40:!. 
Crocopus, 273. 
Crow, Common fndian Houae, 2. 
Crow, Southern Jnngle, 1 
Crow· Pheasant. Lesser, ]64. 
Crow.Pheasant. Southern, ]63. 
Cryptoplectron, 313. 
Cuckoo, Asiatic, 148. 
Cuckoo, Ceylon Drongo: Hi6. 
Cuckoo, Indian, 150. 
Cuckoo, Indian Banded Bay, 155.' 
Cuckoo, Indian Plaintive. 154. 
Cuckoo, Pied Crested. 157. 
Cuckoo, Red· winged Crested, 158. 
Cuckoo, Small. 150. 
Cuckoo, Southern Sirkeer, 162. 
Cuckoo-Shrike, Black-headed, 65. 
Cuckoo-Shrike, Large Indian, 65. 
Cnculi,148. 
Cuculidlll,I48. 
Cuculinlll, 148. 
Cnculns, 148. 
Culicicapa,53. ' 
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Curlew. 891. 
Curlew. ,Eastern. 891. 
curruca affinis. (Sylvia), 82. 
Cursoriinre, 355. 
CUt"llOrius. 355. 
cyaneus cyaneue (Circus). 260. 
cyanocephala cyanocephala (Psittacula), 

167. 
Cyanosylvia, 36. 
Cypseli, 190. 

dactylatra personata (Sula). 430. 
Datila, 477. 
naption. 435. 
Darter. Snake-bird or Indiau, 428. 
dauma neilgheilieneiH (Oreocincla). 44. 
daurica erythropygia (Hirundo), 108. 
decaocto decaocto (Strepiopelia}. 284. 
,delesserti (Garrulax 1• 7. 
Delichon, 105-
Demiegretta, 454. 
Dendrocitta, 2. 
Dendrocygna. 471. 
Dendronanthus, 112. 
Dendrophassa, 274. 
Desert· Buzzard, 262. 
Desert.Buzzard, Japanese. 263. 
·deva (Galerida). 121. 
DiClllidre, 129. 
DiClllum, 129. 
Dichoceros. 183. 
Dicruridre1 67. 
Dicrurus, ti7. 
Dinopium, 138. 
Dissemerulus,71. 
Dissemurus, 71. 
Dissoura, 442; 
domesticus nigl'ieollis (Passer), 103. 
dominicus fulvus (Pluvialis), 3Il3. 
dongalli korustes (Still"na). 369. 
Dove, Ceylon Spotted, 283. 
Dove, Indian Emerald, 279. 
Dove, Indian Apotted, 283. 
Dove, Indian Little Brown. 284. 
Drongo, Black, 67. 
Drongo. Ceylon Black, 68. 
Drongo, Ceylon CreRtlld Black, 71. 
Drongo, C('Iylon Grey, 68. 
Drongo, Indian Grey, 68. 
Drongo, Indian Hair-Crested, 70. 
Drongo, Malabar Rl.lckel;..tailed, 71. 
Drongo. Southern Bronzed, 69. 
Drongo, White-hellied, 69. 
dubius (Leptoptilos), 444. 
dubius coronicus (Charadrius). 381. 
dubius jedoni (Charadrius). 381. 
Duck, Brahminy, 473. 
Duck, Pink.headed, 468. ' 
Ducula, 276. . 
Duculinre, 276. 
Dumetia, 16. 
dumetorum (Acrocephalus). 73. 
Dupetor.461. 
dussmnieri (Turuix), 321. 

·duvauceli (Hoplopterus), 386. 

Eagle. Bonelli's, 239. 
Eagle, Booted, 240. 
Eagle, Greater Spotted, 237. 
Eagle, Indian Black, 243. 
Eagle, Short.toed, 247. 
Eagle, ElmaU Indian Spotted, 238. 
Eagle-Owl, Forest, 214. 
Egret, Cattle. 453. 
Egret. Eastern Large, 451. 
Egret, Indian Smaller, 452. 
Egret, Little, 453. 
Egretta, 451. 
Elanus,256. 
Elathea, 25. 
elphinstonii (Columba), 281. 
Emberiza, 104. 
Emberizinre, 104. 
Entomothera, 181. 
episcopa episcopa (Dissoura), 442. 
epops ceyloneDsis (Upupa), 188. 
epops onentalis CUpupal, 187. 
Eremopteryx, 122. 
Erolia, 403. 
Eroliinre,403. . 
erythrinus roseatus (Carpodacus), 102. 
erythrocephalus erythrocephalus 

(Melittophagus),173. 
erythroptera erytbroptera (Mirafra), 

120. 
Erythropus, 232. 
erythropus (Tringa), 399. 
erythropvgius (Pericrocotus), 64. 
erythrorhynchum erythrorhynchum 

(Cryptoplectron), 313. 
erythrorhynchum erythrorhynchum 

(Dicreum), 130. 
Esacu~. 353. 
Estrildinre, 97. , 
Eudynaminre. 159. 
Eudynamis. 159. 
Eumyias, 50. '. 
eupatria eupatria (Psittacula), 165. 
Eurystomus, 170. 
Excalfactoria, 306. 
exilis erythrocephala (Cisticola), 75. 
exustus erlangeri (Pterocles), 289. 

falcinellus falcinellus (Plegadis), 440. 
falcinellus sibirica (Limicola), 406. 
Falco, 226. 
Falcon, Eastern Peregrine, 227. 
Falcon, Eastern Red.legged. 232-
Falcon. Laggar, 229. 
Falcon, Shahin, 2"27. 
Falconidre, 226. 
Falconinre, 226-
fasciatus (Hiera/,tus), 239. " 
fa~ciatus malabaricus (Harpactes\189. 
ferina ferina (Nyroca)1..482. 
ferruginea (Casarca), 4/3. ., ' 
festivus (Chrysocolaptes), 139. 
Finch· Lark. Asby.crowned, 122. 
Finch·Lark, Indian Rufous·tailed. 122. 
Fishing.Eagle, Ceylon Grey.headed, 253' 
Fishing-Eagle. Large Grey.headed,252. 
Fish-Owl. Ceylon Brown, 211" 
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Flamingo, Common, 46(. 
flammeus ftammeus (Asio), 207. 
f1ammeus f1ammeus (Pericrocotua),62. 
f1ava beema (Motacilla ',lll. 
f1ava thunberlP- (Motacilla), 111. 
f1avicollis f1avlcollis (Dupetor), 461. 
Florican, Likh or Le8ser, 349. 
Flowerpecker. Nilgiri,129. 
Flowerpecker, PlaID-coloured, 129. 
Flowerpecker, Thick-billed, 130; 
Flowerpecker, '.ricken'Il,130. 
. f1uvicola (Bimndo), 108. 
Flycatcher, Black and Orange, 53-
Flycatcher, Blue-throated, 49.- -
Flycatcher, Ceylon White-browed Fan-

tail, 56. -
Flycatcber, European Red-breasted, 47. 
Flycatcher, Grey-headed, 54. -
Flycatcher,Indlan Brown, 51. 
Flycatcher. Indian Paradi8e, 54. 
Flycatcher, Indian Red· breasted, 48. 
Flycatcher, La)"ard's, 52. . 
Flycatcher, Madras Black-naped, 55. 
Flycatcher, Nilgiri Blue, 51. 
Flycatcher, Rufous-tailed, 52. 
Flycatcher, Tickell's Blue, 49. 
Flycatcher, Verditer, 50. 
Flycatcher, White-bellied Blue; 48. 
Flycatcher, White-hrowed Fantail,56. 
Flycatcher, White-spotted Fantail, 57. 
Francolinus, 316. 
Franklinia, 76. 
Fregata, 433. 
Fregatidre, 432. . 
Frigate Bird, Christmas Island,433. 
Fringillidre, 102. .. 
Fringillinre, 102. 
Frogmouth, Ceylon, 203. 
frontalis frontalis (Sitta), 6. 
Fulica, 335. 
fulicata fulicata (Saxicoloides), 36. 
£Oligula fuligula (Nyroca), 483. 
fulva (Dendrocygna), 472 
£oscata infnscata (Sterna). 372. 
£oseieollis (Phalaerocorax), 426.· 
fuscus (Artamus), 66. 
fuscus fuseus (Aethiopsar), 95. 
fusens taimyrensis (Larus), 362. 
£oscus zeylonieus (Amanrornis), 328. 

Gadwall,474, 
Galerida, 120. 
Gallierex, 832. 
gallieus (Circretus),247. 
Gallinre, 292. 
galliuago gallinago (Capella), 414. 
gallina go raddii (Capella), 416. 
Gall intila, 331. 
Galloperdix, 301. 
Gallus, 295. .. 
Gannet, Australian Masked; 430. 
Gannet, Australian Red-legged, 430. 
Gannet, Brown, 429. . 
Garrulax, 7. ~ . 
garzetta garzetta (Egretta), 453. 
Geloehehdon, 364. . -

Geokichla, 41. . 
giganteus indicus (Hirundapus), 194. 
Glareola, 357. . . 
glareola (Tringa), 397. 
Glareolidai, 355. 
Glareolinre, 357. 
Glancidium, 218. 
Glottia 400. 
Godwit, Blackt.ailed, 393. 
Godwit, Snipe-billed, 394. 
Goose, Bar·headed, 470 • 
Gorsakius.458. 
Goshawk Crested, 265. 
gracilis (Franklinia), 77. 
Grackle, Southern, 91. 
Graeula, 91. 
Graculidlll,91. 
GralllB, 324. 
Grasshopper.Warbler, Eastern, 74. 
Grass-Owl,206. 
Grass-Warbler, Bristled, 79. 
Grass.Warbler, Broad-tailed, 78. 
Grancalos, 65. 
grayii (Ardeolal, 455. • 
Grebe, Dabehiek or Indian Little; 484. 
gregaria (Chettu8ia), 385. 
Green8hank, 400. 
grisea (Eremopteryx), 122. 
grisens grisens (Tocku8), 186. 
gri8ens gri8ena (Turdoides),I1. 
Ground-Thrush, Orange-headed, 42. 
Ground-Thrush, Pied, 41. 
Ground-Thrush, White-throated, 43. 
Grues, 341. 
GruidlB, 841. 
Grus, 341. 
grus lilfordi (Grus), 341. 
gularis (Pycnonotus). 28. 
gulgula australis (Alauda), 118. 
gulgula gulgula (Alauda), 117. 
Gull, Black-headed, 360. 
Gull, Brown-headed, 361. 
Gull, Dark-backed, 862. 
Gull, Great Black-headed, 359. 
Gull, Yellow-legged Herring, 362. 
guttaeristatu8 delesserti (Chryso-

colaptes), 140. 
Gygia, 373. 
Gymnoris, 103-
Gyps, 228. 

hremacephala lutea (Xantholrema),146. 
Brematopus, 379. 
hrematopua ostralegus (Bmmatopos),_ 

380. 
Hrematomia. 248. 
Halcyon, 179. 
HalilUitua, 251. . 
haliaetua haliaiitull (Pandion). 221. 
Baliastur, 253. • 
hardwickii gymnopthalmos (Yongi~ 

picas I, 136. 
hardwiclrii hardwickii (Y ongipicus)~ 

136. 
Harpactes, 189. . 
Harrier, lien, 260. 
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Harrier, Marsh, 261. 
Harrier, Montagu's, 259. 
Harrier, Pale, 258. 
Harrier, Pied, 261. 
Hawk-Cuckoo, Common, 153. 
Hawk-Cuckoo, Large, 152. 
Hawk-Eagle, Ceylon Crested, 246. 
Hawk-Eagle, Indian Crested, 245. 
Hawk-Eagle, Legge's, 246. 
Hawk-Eagle, Rufous-bellied, 241. 
Hawk-Owl, Southern Indian, 219. 
Hemicircus, 140. 
Hemipodii, 320. 
Hemiprocne, 196. 
Hemiprocninre, 196. 
Hemipus, 59. 
Herodiones, 437. 
Heron, Eastern Grey,450. 
Heron, Eastern Purple, 449. 
Heron, Indian Little Green, 456. 
Heron, Night, 457. 
Hieraiitus, 239. 
Hierococcyx, 151. 
H imantopus, 389. 
himantopus himantopus (Himanto-

'pus), 389. 
HIppolais, 80. 
Hirund:\pus, 193. 
Hirundinidre, 105. 
Hirundo, 106_ 
hirundo hirundo (Sterna), 368. 
Hobby, Indian. 230. 
hodgsoni hodgsoni (Anthus), 114. 
Honey-Buzzard, Indian Crested, 268. 
Hoopoe, Ceylon, 188. . 
Hoopoe, Indian, 187. 
Hoplopterus, 386. 
Hornhill, Cornmon Grey, 185. 
Hornbill, Great, 183. 
Hornbill, Malabar Grey, 186. 
Hornbill, Malabar Pied, 184. 
horsfieldii (Myophonus), 46. . 
horsfieldi horsfieldi (Pomatorbinus), 

14. . 
horsfieldi tra vancoriensis (Pomator-

hinns),15. 
hortensis crassir08tris (Sylvia), 81. 
hottentotta holtentotta (Chibia), 70. 
House-Martin, 105. 
House-Sparrow, Burmese, 103. 
Bouse Swallew, Nilgiri, 107. 
Bouse·Swift, Nepal, 192_ 
Buhtla, 213. 
humii humii (Phyllosccpus), 83. 
Bydrocissa, 184. 
Bydrophasianus, 337. 
Hydroprogne, 364. 
hyperythra (Dumetia), 16. 
hypoleucos (Tringa), 397. 
Hypothymis, 55. 
Hypot!llnidia, 324. 

Ibis, 446. 
Ibis, Glossy, 440. 
Ibis, Indian Black, 439_ 
Ibis White, 438. 

ibis coromandus (Bubulcus), 453. 
ichthyaetus (Lams), 359. 
ichthyaetus ichthyaetus (lohthyopha

gus),252_ 
ichthyaetu8 plum biceps (lohthyopha.-

gu~), 253. 
Ichthyophagus, 252. 
icterioa (}~mberiza), 104. 
icterica (Iole), 27. 
Ictinaetus, 243. 
indica (Gracula), 91-
indica (Sypheotides), 349. . 
indica indICa (Cha.lcophaps), 279. 
Indicapus,195. 
indicns (Anser), 470. 
indicus (Dendronanthns), 112. 
indicus (Metopidins), 337. 
indicus (Pterocles), 287. 
indicus indicns (CaprimnJgus), 199. 
indicns indicus (Gyps), 223. 
indicus indicus (LobivRnellus), 387. 
indicns kelaarti (Capl'imulgus), 200. 
indranee indranee (Strix), 208. 
indus indns (Haliastur), 254. 
innominatus avunculorum (Vi via), 143. 
inornata inornata (Prinia). 87. 
inornata jerdoni (Prinia), 87. 
intermedla intermedia (Egretta), 452. 
interpres interpres (Arenaria), 376. 
lole, 27. 
lora, Ceylon, 22. 
lora, Common; 21. 
Irena. 88. 
Irenidae, 88. 
Ixobrychus. 459. 
Iynginae, 143. 
lynx, 143. 

J acanao, 336. 
Ja\lana. Bronze-winged, 337. 
Ja~ana, Pheasant-taIled, 338. 
J acanidae, 336. . • 
jacobinus jacobinus (Clamator), 157. 
Javanensis rubropygialis (Dinopium), 

139. 
javanica (Dendl'ocygna), 471. 
~avanica domicola (Hirundo), 107. 
~avanicus (Leptoptil08), 445. 
~erdoni (Chloropsia), 23. 
~erdoni fairbanki (Trochalopteront 9. 
Jerdoni jerdoni (TrochaJopteron), It. 
Jerdoni meridionale (Trochalopteron), 

10. 
jocosa fuscicandata (Elathea), 26. 
Jugger (Falco), 229. 
Juncidis cursitans (Cisticola), 76. 
Jungle-Fowl, Common Red, 295. 
Jnngle-}'owl, G"ey, 297. 

Kentish-Plover, 378. 
Kentish-Plover, Indian, 379. 
Kestrel, Chinese Lesser, 236. 
Kestrel, European, 234. 
Kestrel, Indian, 235. 
Kestrel, Japanese, 234. 
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~etupa, 210. . 
kl!lneri (Lophotriorchis),! 241. 
K!ngfisher, Beavan's lTI. 
K!ngfisher, Black-capped, ISO. 
Kingfisher, Brown-headed Stork-billed, 

17S. 
Kingfisher, Ceylon Blue-eared, 176. 
K~ngfisher,Ceylon White-breasted, ISO. 
Kingfisher, Common Ceylon, 175. 
Kingfisher, Indian Pied, p5. 
Kingfisher, Indian Ruddy, lSI. 
Kingfisher, Indian Three-toed. 177. 
Kingfisher, Indian White-breasted, 179. 
Kingfisher, Malabar White-collared, 

182. 
Kite, Black-winged, 257. 
Kite, Brahmin,., 254. 
Kite, Common Pariah, .255. 
Kittacincla, liS. 
'Knot, Eastern, 405. 
Koel, Indian, 159. 
krameri manillensis (Psittacula), 166_ 
Krimn?chelidon, 105. 

lactea (Glareola), 358. 
Lalage, 65. 
Laniidae, 58. 
Lanius,58. 
Lapwing, Indian Red-wattled, 387. 
Lapwing, Sociable, 3B5, 
Lapwing, White-tailed, 3S5. 
Laridae, 359. 
Lark, Malabar Crested, 121. 
Lark, Rufous Short-toed, 118. 
Lark, Syke's Crested, 121. 
Laro-Limicollll, 355. 
Larus, 359. 
Larvivora, 33. 
latiroRtris poonensis (Alseonax), 51, 
Laughing-Thrush, Bauasore, 9. 
Laughing.Thrush Blanford'a, 10. 
Laughing.Thr1}sh, Davison's, 9. 
Laughing-Thrush, Nilgiri, 8. 
Laughing-Thrush, Travancore, 9. 
Laughing.Thrush, Wynaad, 7. 
Leiopicus, 135. 
Leiotrichinlll, 21. 
Leptocoma, 125. 
Leptoptilos, 444. , 
lepturus lepturus (Phrethon), 432. 
l~schenaulti (Cirrepedesmus), 3g3. 
leschenaulti leschenaulti (Taccocua),162. 
leucocephalu8leucocephalus (Ibis), 446. 
Leucocerca, 56. 
leucogaster (Halillltus), 251. 
leucogaster plotus (Sula), 429. 
leucogastra( Dendrocitta), 3. 
leucopareia indica (Chlidoniasl, 363. 
leucophlllus longicaudatus (Dicrurus" 

68. 
leucophlllus minimus (Dicrurus" 61J. 
LeucopoliulI, 37S. 
'leucorodia major (PJataJea), 437. 
leucura (Chettusia), 385. 
leuphotes leuphotes (Baza), 270. 
levaillanti culminatu8 (Corvus), 1. 

Limicola, 406. 
Limicollll, 376. 
Limnliltopa, 244. 
Limodromus, 394. 
Limosa. 393. 
limosa limosa (Limoll3), 393. 
livia intermedia (Columba), 280. 
lobatus (Lobipea), 407. 
Lobipes, 407. 
Lobipluvia.388. 
Lobivanellus.387. 
Locustella, 73. 
longimembris (Tyto), 206. 
longirostra longirostra (Arachnothera), 

128. 
lophorhinuB (Dissemurulus). 71. 
Lophotriorchis 241. 
Loriquet, Malabar, 168. 
lotema (Leptoooma),125. 
lugubris stewarti (Surniculus). 156. 
lunulata (Galloperdix), iI05. 
luteoluR (Pyononotus), 28. 
Lymnocryptes, 419. 
Lyncornis. 202. 

macei macei (Graucalus), 65. 
Machlolophus, 5 
macrocerClll1 nacrocercus (Dicrurua). 67. 
macrocercus minor (Dicrurus), 68. 
Macropicus, 142. 
macrourus (Circus), 25S. 
maorourus atripennia (Capl'imulgus), 

198. 
maculatus tallki (Turnix) 322. 
maderaspatensill (Motacilia), 110. 
magnirostrill (Acanthopneuste), 114. 
maharattensill maharattenaia (Leiopi-

cus), 135. 
major albiventris (Brachypteryxl, 32. 
maJor maharatturum (Pal'us), 4. 
maJor major (Brachypteryx), 32. 
malabanca (Galerida), 121. 
malabarica (LobipluVla), 3~S. 
malabarica (Uroloncha), tOO. 
malabarica blythi (Sturnia), 94. 
malabarica indica (Kittacincla), 39. 
malabarica malabarica (Sturnia), 1I3. 
malacca malacca (Munia), 9S. 
malacca orientalie (Muma), 98. 
malayeneie perniger (IctiDllltuB), 243. 
malcolmi (Arltra I, 13. 
maldivarum maldivarum (Glareolll), 357. 
Malkoha, Red-faced. 162. 
Malkoha, flmall green-billed, 161. 
manyar flavicepa (PloceDe), 97. 
Mareca, 475. 
media (Capella), 416. 
megala (Capella). 4111. 
melanocephalue melanocephalw. (Threl-

kionue), 438. 
melanogaster (Anhinga', 42S. 
melanogaster (Sterna', 367. 
meianoleucull (CircDs), 26l. 
melanolophull melanolophus (Gona-

kius),45S. 
melanorhyucha ,Psittacu1a), 161. 
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Delanotus (Sarkidiorni8), 467. 
Delba bakeri (Micropus), 490. 
Delba melba (Micropns), 191. 
4elittophagua, 173. 
neninting lUliatica (Alcedo\, 177. 
Denillting phillipsi cAicedo), 176. 
(erlin, Red-headed, 231. 
.leropidre, 171. 
.ferops, 171. 
nernla bonrdilloni (Tnrdu8), 40, 
nernla nigropiJeus (Turdus), 41. 
nerul~ siDlilIimus (Tnrdus), 39. 
nerulinus passerinus (Cacomantis), 154. 
(etopidius, 336. 
(icropidre, 191. 
4icropinre, 191. 
4icropus, 191. 
ilicropternus, 137. 
iicropterus micropterns (Cuculus), 150. 
licroscelis, 24. 
{icrotRrsus, 29. 
ligrans govinda (Milvus), 255. 
mvus, 255 
linima (Leptocoma), 127. 
linimus (Lymnocryptes), 420. 
linivet, Malabar Small, 63. 
(inil-et, Orange, 62. 
linivet, Rosy, 63-
linivet, White hellied, 64. 
linuta minuta (Erolia), 403. 
Iinutus worcesteri (Anous), 373. 
firafra, mI. 
[olpastes, 24. 
lOngolus atrifrOl18 (Cirrepedcsmus), 
382. 

loniliger (BatrachoAtomus), 203. 
[onticola, 45. 
lOnticolus monticolus (Caprimulgus), 
200. . 

[oorhen, IndiRn, 331. 
[oorhen, Indian Purple, 334. 
[otacilla, 109. 
[otacillidre, 109. 
[unia,97. 
[unia, BIRck-headed, 98. 
[unia, Indian Red, 101. 
[unia, IndiRn Spotted, 100. 
[unia, Madras Black-heRded, 98 
[unia, Rufous-bellied, 99. 
[unia, White backed, 99. 
[unia, White throated, 100. 
[uscicadivora, 278. 
luscicapidre, 47. 
[uscicapula, 48. 
IUttui I Aiseonax), 52. 
[yna, Black-headed, 94. 
[yoa, Blyth's 94. 
[yoa, Common, 95. . 
[yna, Grey.heRded, 93. 
[yna, IndIan J nngle, 95. 
ryophonus, 46. 

levia straminea (Locustella), 74 .. 
,umanni pekinensis (Cerchneis), 236. 
~bularia (Glottis), 400. 
ectariniidre, 124. 

N ectariniinre, 124. 
nemoricola (Capella), 411. 
N eophron, 225. 
Netta, 481. 
Nettapua, 469. 
Nettion, 476. 
niger (Phalacrocorax), 427 . 
Night jar, Bonrdillon's Great Eared, 

20'.l. 
Night jar, Ceylon Jungle, 200. 
Night]ar, Common Indian, 201. 
Night jar, l<'ranklin'It, 200. 
Night jar, Indian Jnngle, 199. 
Night]ar, Jerdon's Long-tailed, 198. 
nigriceps (Choriotis), 346. 
nigromfa (Ochromela), 53. 
nilghiriensis (Anthns), 114. 
nilotica nilotica (Gelochelidon), 364. 
Ninox, 219. 
nipRlensis (Hubna), 214. 
n!palens!s nipalell:sis ~Aqnila), 237. 
Dlpalensls kelaartl (Llmnaetops', 246. 
nisus nisosimilis (Astnr), 266. 
nitidns nitidns (Acanthopnenste), 84. 
nitidns viridanns (Acanthopnenste), 84. 
Noddy, Philippine, 373. 
Noddy, Philippine White.capped, 373. 
nnchalis (Parns), 5. 
Nnkhta, Comb Dnck 01', 467. 
N nmenins,. 390. 
Nnthatch, Chestnnt-bellied, 6. 
Nnthateh, Velvet fronted, 6. 
Nycticorax,4.'i7. 
nycticorax nycticorax (Nycticorax). 457. 
Nvroca, 481. 
Njrocinre, 480. 

oc:italis occipitalis (Acanthopneuste). 

ocellata (Strix), 209. 
Ochromela. 53. 
ochrophns (Tringa), 395. 
ochruros phrenicnroides (Phrenicnrns), 

35. 
redicnemns indicns (Bnrhinns), 352 
<Enopopelia, 285 .. 
onocrocotalusl"oseus (Pelecanns\ 422. 
Open-bill. 447. . 
Oreocincla, 44. 
oriental is (Pterocles), 286. 
orientalis ferrago (Streptopelia), 282. 
orientalis orientalis (Enrystomus', 170. 
OIientalis orientalis (Merops), 172. 
Oriole, Black-naped, 90. 
Oriole, Ceylon Black-headed, 91. 
Oriole, Indian, 89. 
Oriole, Indian Black-headed, 90. 
Oriolidre, 88. 
Oriolns, 89. 
oriolns kundoo (Oriolus), 89. 
Orthotomus.74. 
oryzivora (Muniai, 98. 
oscitans (AnlUltomns), 447. 
Osprey, 221. 
ostralegus ostralegns (Brematopus), 380. 
Otides, 345. 
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Otididre, 345. . 
Oti-Limicolre, 352. 
Otus, 215, 
Owl, Ceylon Collared Scops, 215. 
Owl, Dusky Horned, 213. 
Owl. Indian Great Horned, 212. 
Owl, Short-eared, 207. 
Owl, Southern Indian Scops, 216. 
Owlet, Jungle, 218. 
Owlet, Malabar Jungle, 219. 
Owlet, Southern Spotted, 217. 
Oystercatcher, 380. 

pacificus hamiltoni (Puffin us), 434. 
pacificus leuconyx (Micropus), 192. 
pagodarum (Temenuohus), 94. 
pallipes {lallipes (Muscicapula),48. 
Palm-SwIft, Bengal, 193. 
palpebrosa palpebrosa (Zosterops), 123. 
Pandion, 221. 
Pandionidre 221. 
papillosus (Pseudibis), 439. 
paradiseus malabaricus (Dissemurus), 

71. 
paradisi paradisi (Tchitrea), 54. 
Paridre, 4. . 
Paroquet, Blue-winged, 167. 
Paroquet, Large Ceylonese, 165 .. 
Paroquet, Rose-ringed, 166. 
Paroquet, Western Blossom-headed, 

167. 
Partridge, Southern Painted, 316: 
Partridge, Southern Grey, 318. . 
Parus. ,l. 
parva hyperythra (Siphia), 48. 
parva parva (Siphia), 47. 
Passer, 103. 
Passeres, 1. 
Pastor, 92. 
Pavo, 292. 
Pavoninre, 292. 
Peafowl, Common, 293. 
pectoralis (Leucocerca), 57. 
Pelecanidre, 422. 
Pelecanus, 422... . ' 
Pelican, Eastern White or Rosy, 422. 
Pelican, Spotted,billed. 423. 
Pellorneum, 17. 
pelvica sylvicola (Tephrodornis), 61. 
penelope (Mareca), 475. . . 
pennatus (Hieraetus), 240. 
Penthoceryx, 155. 
percnopterus ginginianus. (Neophron), 

225. 
Perdicinre, 301. 
Perdicula, 310. 
peregrinus calidus (Falco) 227. 
peregrinus peregrinator (Falco),227. 
Pericrocotus, 62. 
Pernis, 268_ 
persicus (Puffinus), 435. 
Petrel, Cape, 435. . 
Phabinre, 279. . . 
phreopus phreopus (Numenius), 392. 
Phaethon,431 •. 
Phaethonidre, 431. 

Phalacrocoracidre, 424. 
Phalacrocoracinre, 42'
Phalacrocorax, 425. . 
Phalarope, Red-necked, 401. 
Phalaropirue, 407. 
PhasiaDidre, 292. 
Phasianinre. 295. 
phillipensis (Pelecanus), 423. 
phillipinus l Ploceus), 96. 
Philomachus, 401. 
Phamicophainl8, 100. 
Phrenicophaus, 161. 
Phrenicopteri, 464. 
Phrenicopteridre, 464. 
Phrenicopterus, 464. 
phrenicopterus chlorogsster (CroCOpU8), 

273. 
phrenicura phrenicura (AmmoIDanes). 

122. 
Phrenicurinl8, 35. 
Phrenicurus, 35. 
phrenicuruB chinensi. (Amaurornis), 

3'29. 
phrenicuru8 phrenicurul (Amaurornis), 

329. 
Phragamaticola. 79. 
Phylloscopu8, 82. 
,>icatu! picatns (Hemipns), SO. 
Pici,133. 
Picidre, 133. 
Picinre, .133. 
pictus pictu'! (Francolinua), 316. 
Piculet. Nilgiri Speckled, 143. 
Picus, 133. 
Picumninre, 142. 
Pigeon, Ceylon Green Imperial, 277. 
Pigeon, Ceylon Orange-breasted Green, 

276. 
Pigeon, Grey-fronted Green, 274. 
Pigeon, Jerdon" Imperial, 276. 
Pigeon, Indian Orange-breasted Green, 

275 . 
Pigeon, Southern Green, 273. 
pileata (Haleyon), 180. 
Pintail, 477. 
Pipit, BIrth's, 116. 
Pipit, Indian, 116. 
Pipit, Nilgiri, 114. 
Pipit, Richard's 115. 
Pipit, Tawny, 116. 
Piprisoma.. 130; 
Pitta, 131 
Pitta. Indian, 131. 
Pittidre, 131. 
Platalea, 437. 
Platalere, 437. 
Plataleidre 437. 
platynra (8chamicola), 78. 
Plectropterinre, 466. 
Plegadis, 440. 
Ploceidre, 96. 
Ploceinre, 96. 
Ploceus, 96. 
Plover, Eastern Golden, 383. 
Plover, Eastern Grey, 378. 
Plover, European Llttle Ringed, 381-
Plover, Indian Kentish, 379 •. 
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Plover, Jerdon" Little Ringed, 381. 
Plover Kentish, 378. 
Plover, Spnr.winged, 386. 
Pluvialis. 3Il3. 
Pochard or Dun.bird,0482. 
Pochard, Red-crested, 481. 
Pochard. Tufted, 483. 
Pochard, White-eyed, 482. 
Podargi, 203. 
Podargidre, 203. 
Podicepidre, 484. 
Podicepa. 484. 
pcecilorhyncha pcecilorhyncha (Anas), 

473 
poioicephala poioicephala (AIlJippe), 19. 
poiocephalus (Microtarsus), 29. 
poliocephalus polioeephalus (Cocruus), 

150. 
poliocephalus poliocephalus (Porphyrio), 

334. . 
pomarina hastata (Aquil.a), 238. 
Pomatorhinus, 14 
pompadora affinia (Dendrophassa), 274. 
Pond·Heron, Indian, 455. 
pondiceriana pondiceriana (Tephrodor-

nis"61. . 
pondicerianus pondicerianus (Francoli. 

nus),318. 
Porphyrio, 334. 
Porzana, 3'25. 
Pre-Charadriinae, 376. 
Prinia, fI5 
Procellariidre. 43i. 
psaroides ganeesa (Microscelis), 24. 
Pseudibis, 439. 
Psendogyps. 2'24. 

. Psi t tacit 16,' •. 
Psittacidre, 165. 
Psittacwa, 165 .. 
Pterocles. 286. 
Pterocletes, 286. 
Pteroclidre, .286. 
ptilorhynchus mficollis (Pemis), 268. 
pnella puella (Ireua), 88. 
Pnffinu~, 434. 
pugnn (Philomachus), 401. 
puuetnlata puuctulata (Uroloncha), 100. 
pnrpurea maniIleosis (Ardea). 449. 
pnsilla pusilla (porzana), 325. 
Pycnonotidre. 24. 
Pycnonotus, 27. 
E.ygargus (Circns). 259. 
l'ygopodes, 484. 
pyrrhocephalus (phrenicophaus), 162. 

Quail, Black-breasted or Rain, 309. 
Quail, Blne-breasted. 307. 
Qnail, Common or Grey, 308. 
Querquedula, 478. 
querqnednla (Qnerquedula), 478. 

ni.diatum malabaricum (Glaucidium), 
219. 

radiatum radiatnm (G1aucidium), 218. 
Rail, Indian Blue-breasted Banded,324. 

Rallidre, 324. 
Rallina, 326. 
rama (Hippolais), SO. 
Ramphalcyon, 178. 
Recnrvirostra, 389. 
recurvirostris (Esacus), 354. 
Redshank, 398. 
Redshank, Central Asisn, 3W. 
Redshank, fipotted or Dusky, 399. 
Redstart, Kashmir, 35. . 
Reed-Warbler, Blyth's, 73. 
Reed-Warbler, Indian Great, 72. 
Reed·Warbler, Paddy. field, 73. 
Reef·Heron, Indian, 454. 
repressa (Stema), 368. 
Rhinoptilus, 356. 
Rhodonessa, 467. 
Rhopocichla, 19. 
Rhopodytes, 160. 
Rhyncopidre, 374. 
Rhynco'ps, 374. 
richardi godlewskii (Anthus), 116. 
richardi richardi (Authus), 115. 
richardi mfnlus (Antbus), 116. 
ridibundns (Larus), 360. 
Rin~-Dove, Indian, 284. 
Roblll, Black-hacked Indian, 36. 
Robin, Ceylon Magpie, 38. 
Rohin, Indian Magpie, 37. 
·Rock-Pigeon, Indian Blue, 280. 
Rock-Pipit, Rufous, 115. 
Rock-'Ilirush, Blue-headed, 45. 
Rock-Thrush, Indian Blue,46. 
Roller, Broad-billed, 170. 
Roller, Indian, 170. 
Roller. Southern Indian, 169. 
Rose·Finen, Hodgson's, 102 . 
roseus (pastor), !/:l. 
roseus roseua (Pericrocotns), 63. 
Rostramla, 339. 
Rostratulre, 338. 
Rostratu1idre, 339. 
rubeculoides rubeewoides (MUSClca. 

pula), 49. . 
ruber antiquorum (Phreuieopterus), 464. 
rubricauda rubricauda (Phrethon), 431. 
rudis leueomelanura (Ceryle), 175. 
rufa rufa (Dendrocitta), 2, 
rub rufa (Nyroca), 482. 
nlfesoens rufescens (Frenklinis), 77. 
Ruff aod Reeve, 401. 
ruficaudus (Alseonax), 52. 
ruficeps granti (J>ellomeum), 18. 
rufieeps rnfieeps (Pellornenm), ) 8. 
ruficol!is capensis (podiceps), 484. 
rofins (Netta), 481. 
rnfiveutris (\I nIDa), 99. 
mpestris (Krimnochelidon), 105. 
ruatica mstica (Hiruudo). 106. 
rustic;ola mSWola (Soolopax), 408. 

Sslpornis, 30. 
Sauderling, 402. 
Sand· Grouse, Common Indisn, 289. 
Sand·Grouse, Large, 286. 
Sand-Grouse, Painted, 287. 
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Sandpiper, Common, 397. 
Sand}:iper, Eastern Broad-billed, 406. 
~andpiper, Green, 395. 
Sandi piper, Marsh, 396. 
Sandpiper, Terek, 395 
Sandipiper, Wood, 397. 
Sand-Plover, Large, 383. 
Sand.Plover, Pamir Lesser, 382. 
Sarkidiornis, 466. 
Sarco~yps,222. _ 
saularls ceylonensis (Copsychus), 88. 
saularis saul aria (Copsychus), 37. 
Sauropatis, 181. 
Saxicola, 34. 
Saxicolinlll, 33. 
Saxicoloides, 36. 
schach caniceps (Lanius), 59. 
Schoenicola, 78. -
Scimitar-Babbler. Deccan, 14. 
Scimitar-Babbler, Southern Indian, 15. 
scolopaceusscolopaceus (Eudynamis), 

159. 
Scolopacidlll, 390. 
Scolopacinlll, 408 
Scolopax, 408. 
scops rutipennis (Otus), 216. 
BCutulata hirsuta (Ninox), 219. 
Sea-Eagle, White-bellied, 251. 
scita (Hippolais), 81. 
senegalensiR cambaiensis (Streptopelia), 

284. 
Serpent-Eagle, Ceylon, 249. 
Serpent-Eagle, Lesser. 248. 
severus rufipedoides (Falco), 230. 
Shag, Indian. 426. _ 
Shllma, Indian, 39. 
Shearwater, Green·billed. 434. 
Shearwater Persian, 435. 
Shikra, Indian, 265. 
I:)hikra. Ceylon, 264. _ 
Shortwing,·Rufous-bellied,32. 
Shortwing, White.bellied, 32 
Shoveller, 480. 
Shrike, Bay-backed, 58. 
Shrike; Black·backed Pied, 60. 
Shrike, Grey-backed. 59. 
Shrike. Southern Rufous-backedI59. 
sinensis (Ixobrychus). 460. 
sinensis parrotl (Centropus), 163. 
sinensis sinensis (Chrysc.mma), 17. 
si~ja vigorsi (lEthopyga), 124. 
Slphia, 47. 
Sitta,6 
Si ttidm, 6. 
Skimmer, Indian, 374. 
Sky·],al·k, Small Indian, 117. 
Sky Lark. Small Nilgiri, 118. 
smlthii filifers (Hirundo).107. 
smymensis fusea (Halcyon), 179. 
smyrnensis generosa f Ha~cyon), ~80. 
Srupe, Common or FantaIl, 414. 
Snipe, Eastern Solitary, 413. 
Snipe ·Great, 416. 
Snipe. Jack, 420. 
Snipe, Painted, 339. 
Snipe, Pintail, 417. 
Snipe, Radde's, 416. 

Snipe, Swinhoe'., 419. 
Snipe. Wood,411. 
social is socialiB (Prinia), 85 
Bolitaria (Capella), 413. 
Bolitaria pandoo (Monticola), 46. 
somervillei (Turdoides). 12. . 
sonnerstii (GaUus), 297. 
sordid us similis ,Anthua). 115. 
spadices spadicea (Galloperdix), 301. 
spadicea Btewarii (Q:alloperdix), 303. 
Sparrow, Java. 98. 
Sparrow, Yellow.throate<;\ 103. 
Sparrow-Hawk, Asiatic, 266. 
Sparrow. Hawk. Southern Besra, 267. 
sparveroideB (Hiero~occyx),152. 
Spatula, 479. 
Spider-hunter, Little, 128. 
IIpilonotuB Salpornis). 30. 
Spine·taiL Brown throated. 194. 
Spine-tail, White·rumped, 195. 
splendenB I!plendena (Corvus), 2. 
Spoonbill. Indian. 437. 
Spotbill, Grey l.lnck or. 473. 
Spur Fowl, Painted. 305. 
Spur Fowl. Red, 301. 
Spur Fowl. Travancore Red. 303. 
Squatarola, 377. 
squatarola hypomela (Squatarola), 378. 
stagnatilis l Triu~a}. 396. 
St~rling. Finsch So 93. 
Starling, ROBe-colouMd, 92. 
Steganopodes. 422. 
stellaru IItellaris (Botaurus), "\62. 
stentorens brunnescenll (Acrocephalus), 

72. 
8tenura (Capella), 417. 
Stepp'" Eagle, Eastern, 237. 
Sterna. 366 
Stemidre, 363. 
Stilt, Black.winged, as9. 
Stint, Little, 403. 
Stint, Pigmy Sandpiper or Curlew, 404. 
Stint, Temminck'lI. 404. 
8tolidus pileatus (Anous), 373. 
Stone.Cliat, Southern Indian, M. 
Stone-Curlew, Indian. 352. 
Stone.Plover, Great, 354. 
Stork, Black.necked, 443. 
Stork, Painted, 446. 
Stork, White. 442. 
Stork, White-uecked, 442. 
streperull tchaulel88mus), 474. 
Streptopelia, 282. 
striata gularil (Hypotrenidia), 324. 
striata striata (U roloncha), 99. 
striatus (ChlIltornill), 79. 
8triatnl javanicna (ButorideR). 436. 
Strigell, 205. 
Strix, 208. 
Sturnia, 93. 
Sturnidlll, 92. 
SturnulI, 92. 
snbrufa (Argya), 14 
lIuecica pallidogularil (Cyanoaylvia), '36. 
Sula, 42~. 
sula rubripea (SoJa), 430. 
Sulidlll. 429. 
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Sunbird,lndian Pm'ple, 126. 
Sunbird, Loten's 125. 
Sun bird, Purple-rumped, 127. 
Sunbird, Small, 127. . 
Sunbird, Vigors' Yellow-backed, 124. 
superciliaris Buperciliaris (Rallina), 326. 
supe~ciliosus javanicus lMeropsl, 172. 
Surmculu8, 156. .. 
suscitator taijoor (Turnixl.32O. 
sutoriu8 ImOOrius (Orthotomus), 74. 
Swallow, Common, 106. 
Swallow Indian Wire-tailed, 107. 
Swallow, Sykes' Striated, 108. 
Swallow-Plover, Large Indian, 357. 
Swallow·Plo'·er, Small Indian, 358. 
SWl\llow-Shrike, Ashy, 66. 
sykesii (Lalage), 65. 
sylvatica sylvatica (Prinia), 86. 
sylvaticus (lndlcapus) 195. 
Sylvia. 81. 
Sylviidre, 72. 
Sypheotides, 349. 
Swift, Alpine,l!!1. . 
Swift, Blyth's White-romped, 192. 
Swift, Indian Alpine, 490. 
Swift, Indian Crested, 197. 
Swiftlet, Indian Edible-nest, 196, 

Taccocua, 162; 
Tachornis, 193. 
taczanowskius (Limodromus), 394. 
Tailor-bird, Indian. 74. 
Tchitrea, 54. 
Teal, Common, 476, 
Teal, Garganey or Blue-winged, 478. 
Teal, Large Whistling, 472. 
Teal, Lesser or Common Whistling, 471. 
teesa (Butastur), 250. 
Temenuchus. 94. 
temminckii (Erolia). 40t. 
tenuirostris (Calidris), 405, 
Tephrodornis, SO, 
tephronotus (Lanius), 59 .• 
Terekia, 394. 
Tern, Black·belJied, 367. 
Tern, Caspian, 364, 
Tern, Ceylon Large Crested, 365. 
Tern, Common 368. 
Tern, Eastern Rosy, 36~. 
Tern, Gull-billed, 364. 
Tern, Indian Lesser Crested, 365. 
Tern, Indian Ocean White, 374. 
Tern, Indian River, 366. 
Tern, Indian Sootr, 372. 
Tern, Indian Whlskered, 363. 
Tern, Southern Brown-winged, 371. 
Tern, White·cheeked, 368. 
Ternlet, Black-shafted, 371. 
Ternlet, River, 370. 
Ternlet, White shafted, 370, 
terricolor malabaricuR (Tnrdoides), 11. 
testacea (Erolia), 404. . 
Thal88seus, 365. 
thalassima thRlassima (Eumyias), 50. 
Thereiceryx.144. 
Therskiornidre, 438. 

Threskiomis, 438. 
Thrnsh, Nilgiri, 44. 
tickellire tickelbre (Muscicapula), 49. 
Tim4liidre,7. 
Timaliinre. 7. 
tinnunculus jaJ,>onicus (Cercneis), 234. 
tinnunculus obJurgatu8 (Cercneis), 235. 
tinnunculus tinnunculus (Cercneis), 234. 
tiphia tiphia (lEgithina), 21. 
tiphia multioolor <lEgithina), 22. . 
Tit, Southern Grey, 4. 
'l'it, Southern Yellow.cheeked,5. 
Tit, White-winged Black, 5. 
'!'ocku8, 185. 
OOl'quata indica (Saxioola), 34. 
tO~'quilla japonica (lynx), 144. 
torquilla torquilla (lynx), 143. 
totanus terrignotre (Tringa), 399. 
totanus ootanus (Tnnga), 398. 
tranquebarica tranquebarica (<Enopo. 

pelia', 285. 
Tree-Pie, Indian, 2, 
Tree-Pie, Southt"rn, 3. 
Tree-Pipit, 113. 
Tree-Pipit, Indian, 114. 
Tree-Warbler, Booted, 81. 
Tree-Warbler, Sykes', 80. 
Treroninre, 273. 
tl'idactylus tridactyl us (Ceyx), 177 
Tringa, 395. 
Trin¢nre, 390. 
tristl~ tristis <Acridotheresl, 95. 
trivialis trivialis (Anthus), 113. 
trivirgatus trivirgatus (Astor), 265. 
TrochaloJlteron, Il .. 
Trogon, Malabar, 189. 
Trogones, 189 
Trogonidre, 189. 
Tropic.bird, Red·tailed, 431. 
Tropic·bird, White, 432. 
Tuhinares, 434. 
Tordidre, 31. 
Turdinre, 39. 
"l'urdoides, 10. 
Tordus, 39. 
Turnicidre, 320. 
Turnix, 320. 
Turnstone, 376. 
Turtle.Dove, Indian Red, 285. 
Turtle-Dove, Northern Indian Rufous, 

282. 
tytleri (Phylloscopus), 83. 
'fyto,205. 
Tytonidre, 205. 

onicolor unioolor (Collocalia), 196. 
UPUPBt 187. 
Upopiare 187. 
urbica urbica (Delichon), 105. 
Uroloncha, 99. 

• Vanellinre, 384. 
varius (Hierococc:yx), 153. 
vernalis l'ubropyglDs (Cory1lis), 168. 
virgatos beara (Accipiter), 267. 
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Sandpiper, Common, 397. 
SandJ:iper, Eastern Broad-billed, 406. 
@.andpiper, Green, 395. 
Sandi piper, Marsh, 396. 
Sandpiper, Terek, 395 
Sandipiper, Wood, 397. 
Sand-Plover, Large, 383. 
Sand·Plover, ,Pamir Lesser, 382. 
Sarkidiornis, 466. 
Sarco~yps, 222. . 
SaUllLl"lS ceylonensis (Copsychus), 38. 
saularis saularis (Copsychus), 37. 
Sauropatis, 181. 
Saxicola, 34. 
SaxicolinlB, 33. 
Saxicoloides, 36. 
schach caniceps (Lanius), 59. 
Schoenicola, 78. 
Scimitar-Babbler. Deccan, ]4. 
Scimitar-Babbler, Southern Indian, 15. 
scolopaceus scolopaceuB (Eudynamis), 

159. 
ScolopacidlB, 390. 
ScolopacinlB, 408 
Scolopax, 408. 
scops rufipennis (Otus), 216. 
scutulata hirsuta (Ninox), 219. 
Sea· Eagle, White-bellied, 251. 
scita (Hippolais), 81. 
sener-lensill cambaiensis (Streptopelia), 

28. 
Serpent-Eagle, Ceylon, 249. 
Serpent-Eagle, Lesser. 248. 
severns rufipedoides (Falco), 230. 
Shag, Indiau, 426. , 
Shf.lma, Indian, 39. 
Shearwater, Green·billed, 434. 
Shearwater Persian, 435. 
Shikra, Indian., 265. 
~hikra. Ceylon, 264. 
Shortwing,·Rufous-bellied,32. 
Shortwing, White. bellied, 32 
Shoveller, 480. 
Shrike, Bay-backed, 58. 
Shrike, Black·backed Pied, 60. 
Shrike, Grey.backed,59. 
Shrike, Southern Rufous.backed; 59. 
sinensis (IxobrJchus), 460. 
sinensis parrotl (Centropus), 163. 
sinensis sinensis (Chrysc.mma), 17. 
siparaja vigorsi (lEthopyga), 124. 
Slphia, 47. 
Sitta,6' . 
Si ttidre, 6. 
Skimmer, Indian. 374. 
Sky·I,ark, Small Indian, 117. 
Sky Lark. Small Nilgiri, 118. 
smlthii mifera (Bimodo), 107. 
smyrnensis fusca (Bal~on), 179. . 
smyrnensis generosa I Ba~cyon), ~80. 
Smpe, Common or Fantail, 414. 
Snipe, Eastern Solitary, 413. 
Snipe -Great, 416. 
Snipe. Jack, 420. 
Snipe, Painted, 339; 
Snipe, Pintail, 417. 
Snipe, Radde'S, 416. 

Snipe, Swinhoe's, 419. 
Snipe. Wood,411. 
social is social is lPrinia), 85 
solitaria (Capella), 413. 
solitaria pandoo (Monticola), 46. 
BOmervillei (Turdoic1es). 12. . 
sonneratii (Gallus), 297. 
sordid us similis (Anthus). 115. 
spadicea spadicea (Galloperdix), 301. 
~padicea stewarti «hlloperdix), 303. 
Sparrow, Java. 98. 
Sparrow, Yellow.throate~ 103. 
Sparrow-Hawk, Asiatic, 266. 
Sparrow. Hawk. Southern Besra, 267. 
sparveroidea (Hier~occyx),152. 
Spatula, 479. 
Spider·hunter. Little. 128. 
Rpilonotus Salpornis). 00. 
Spine.taiL Brown throated. 194. 
Spine.tail, White.rnmped, 195.· 
splendens IIplendena (Corvue), 2. 
Spoonbill, Indian. 437. 
Spotbill, Grey lJuck or. 473. 
Spur Fowl, Painted. 305. 
Spllr Fowl, .Red, 3Ul. 
Spur Fowl, Travancore Red, 303. 
Sqllstarola, 377. 
squatarola h'ypomels (Squatarola), 378. 
staguatiIis (Trin~a). 396 •. 
Starling. Finsch s, 93. 
Starling, Rose.r.olourfld, 92. ' 
Steganopodes, 422. 
stellaris IItellaris (Botaurus), 462. 
atentorens brunnescenB (Acrocephalus), 

72. 
, steilura (Capella), 417. 

Stepp'3Eagle, Eastern, 237. 
Sterua, 366 
StemidlB, 363. . 
Stilt, Black.winged, 389. 
Stint, Little, 403. 
Stint, Pigmy Sandpiper or Curlew, 404. 
Stint, Temminck's, 404. 
stolidus pileatull (AnODS), 373, 
Stone.Cliat, Southern Indian, M. 
Stone-Curlew, Indian, 352. 
Stone· Plover. Great.. 354. 
Stork, Black.necked. 44a. 
Stork, Painted, 446. 
Stork, White, 442. 
Stork, White-necked, 442. 
streperus tchaulelasmue), 474. 
Streptopelia, 282. 
striata golari. (Hypotrenidia), 32'
striata IItriata (U roloncha), 99. 
striatus (Chretornis), 79_ 
striatus javanicus (ButorideR), 436-
Strigel'l, 205. 
Strix,208 •. 
Sturnia, 93. 
SturnidIB, 92. 
Sturnus, 92. 
subrufa lAIgya), 14 
Buecica pallidogolariB (CyanoBylviaJ, -36. 
Sui a, 429. 
sula rubripes (Bula), 430. 
BulidlB, 429. 
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Sun bird, Indian PUlFle, 126. 
Sunbird, Loten's 120. 
Snnbird, Purple-romped, 127. 
Sunbird, Small, 127. . 
Sunbird, Vigors' Yellow-backed, 124. 
superciJiaris auperciliari8 (Rallina), 326. 
supercilio8ua javanicua (Meropal, 172. 
Surniculus, 156. 
Buscitator taijoor (Turnix), 320. 
sutoriull autoriu! (Ortbotomua), 74. 
Swallow, Common, 106. 
Swallow Indian Wire-tailed, 107. 
Swallow, Sykea' Striated, 108. 
Swallow-Plover, Large Indian, 357. 
Swallow·Plo'·er, Small Indian, 358. 
SWMlow-Sbrike, Asby, 66. 
syke8ii (Lalage), 65. 
8ylvatica sylvatica (Prinia), 86. 
sylvaticu8 (lndlcapus) 195. 
Sylvia. 81. 
Syl viidre, 72. 
Sypbeotides, 349. 
Swift, Alpine,I!!I. 
Swift, B1ytb's White-rumped, 192. 
Swift, Indian Alpine, 490 
Swift, Indian Crested, 197. 
Swiftlet, Indian Edible-nest, 196. 

Taccocua, 162. 
Tacbornis, 193. 
t"czanowskius (Limodromus), 394-
Tailor-bird, Indian. 74. 
Tchitrea, 54. 
Teal, Common, 476. 
Teal, Garganey or Blue-winged, 478. 
Teal, Large Whistling, 472. 
Teal, Lesser or Common Whistling, 471. 
teesa (Butastur), 250. 
Temeuuchus. 94. 
temminckii CErolia). 404. 
tenuirostris (Calidris), 405. 
Tephrodorni8. 60. 
tepnronotus (Lanius), 59. 
Terekia, 394. 
Tern, Black·bellied, 367. 
Tern, Caspian, 364. 
Tern, Ceylon Large Crested, 365. 
Tern, Common 368. 
'l'ern, Eastern Rosy, 369. 
Tern, Gull-billed, 364. 
Tern, Indian Lesser Crested, 365. 
Tern, Indian Ocean White, 374. 
Tern, Indian River, 366. 
Tern, Indian Sooty, 372. 
Tern, Indian Whiskered, 363. 
Tern, Soutbern Brown-winged, 371. 
Tern, Wbite-cbeeked, 368. 
Ternlet, Black-shafted, 371. 
Ternlet. River, 370. 
Ternlet, White8hafted, 370. 
terricolor malBbBricuR (Turdoides), 11, 
testacea (EroJia), 404. . 
Thalasseu8, 365. 
tbalassima thlllassima (Eumyias), 50. 
Thereiceryx.144. 
Therskiornidre, 43R. 

Tbreskiorni8, 438. 
Tbru8b, Nilgiri. 44. 
tickellire tickelbm (MU8cicapula), 49. 
Tim4liidre, 7. 
Timaliinre. 7. 
tinnunculus jal'onicu8 (Cercneis), 234. 
tinnunculus obJul'gatus (Cercneis), 235. 
tinnUli.culus tinnunculu8 (Cercneis), 234. 
tiphia tiphia (lEgithina). 21. 
tiphia multioolor (lEgithina), 22. • 
Tit, Southern Grey, 4. 
Tit, Southern Yellow.cbeeked, 5. 
Tit. Wbite-winged Black, 5. 
'1'OCkUII, 185. 
tol'quata indica (Saxioola), 34. 
tO~'quilla japonica (lynx), 144. 
torquilla torquilla (I)'nx), 143. 
totanus terrignotre (Tringal, 399. 
totanus tot~nu8 (Tnnga), 398. 
tranqllebarlca tranquebarica (<Enopo-

pelia I, 285. 
Tree.Pie, Indian, 2. 
Tree-Pie, Soutbern, 3. 
Tree-Pipit, 113. 
Tree-Pipit, Indian, 114. 
Tree-Warbler, Booted, 81. 
Tree'Warbler, Sykes', 80. 
Treroninre, 273. 
tl'idactylus tridactylus (Ceyx), 177 
Tringa. 395. 
Tringinre, 390. 
tristis tristis <Acridotheres\ 95. 
triviaJis trivialis (Antbus), 113. 
trivirgatus trivirgatns (Astur), 265. 
TrochaloJlteron, 8 .. 
Trogon, Malabar, 189. 
Trogones. 189 
Trogonidre, 189. 
Tropic-bird, Red-tailed, 431. 
Tropic· bird, White, 432. 
Tuoinares, 434. 
Turdidm, 31. 
Turdinre,39. 
'Turdoides, 10. 
Turdns, 39. 
Tnrnicidre, 320. 
Tnrnix, 320. 
Turnstone, 376. 
Turtle-Dove, Indian Red, 285. 
Turtle-Dove, Northern Indian Rufous, 

282. 
tytleri (PhylJoscopus), 83. 
Tyto,205. 
Tytonidre, 205. 

nnicolor unicolor (ColJocalia), 196. 
Upupal l87. 
Upnpidre 187. 
urbica urbica (Delichon), 105. 
Uroloncha, 99. 

. Vanellinlll,384. 
varius (Hierococcyx), 153. 
vernalis I'Ubropygius (Coryllis). 168. 
virgatns besra (Accipiter), 267. 
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virgo (Anthropodies), .844. 
virtdirostris (Rhopodytes), 16t 
viridis (Thereiceryx), 146. 
vittatus (Lanius), 58. 
vittatus xanthopygiu8 (Picus), 13'. 
Vivia, 148. 
vulgaris poltara.b:skii (Sturn us), 93. 
vulpiuus i Buteo), 262. .; '.' 
Vulture, Black, 222. 
Vulture, Indian Long-billed, 223. 
Vulture, Indi,m White-backed, 224. 
Vulture, Smaller 'W,hite Seavenger, 225. 

Wagtail, EastAm Grey, 110. 
Wagtail, Forest, 1\2. 
Wagtail, Grey-headed, 111. 
Wagtail, Indian Blue-headed, 111. 
Wagtail, Indian White, 109. 
Wagtail, Large Pied, 110. 
Wagtail, Yellow-headed, 112. 
Warbler, Eastern Orphean, 81. 
Warbler, Red-headed Fantail, 75: 
Warbler, Streaked Fantail, 76. 
Warbler, Thick-billed,80. 
wardi (Geokichla), 4l. 
Water Cock, Kora or, 832. 
Water Hen, Ceylon White-breasted, 

329. 
Water Hen, Chinese White-breasted, 

329. 
Weaver. bird, Madras Streaked, 97. 
Whim brei, 392. 
Whistling-Thrush, Malabar, 46. 
White-eye, Indian, 123. 
White-throat, Hume's Lesser, RI. 
White-throat, Indian Lesser, 82. 
Wigeon, 475. 
Willow-Warbler, Green. 84. 
Willow.Warbler, Greenish, 84. 
Willow· Warbler, Burne's, 83. 
Willow·Warbler, Large.billed, 84. 
Willow-Warbler, Large Crowned,8a. 
Willow.Warbler, Tickell's, 82. 
Willow.Warbler, Tytlel"s, 83. 
Wood Cock, 408. 
W ood.Owl, Brown, 208. 
Wood.Owl, Mottled, 209. 
Woodpecker, Blac~-backed, 139. 
Woodpecker, Ceylon Pigmy, 136. 
Woodpecker, Ceylon Rufous, 137. 
Woodpecker, Little Scaly-bellied 

Green, 134. 

Woodpecker, Malabar Golden.backed 
Three.toed,139-

Woodpecker, Malabar Great Black. 142. 
Woodpecker, Malabar Heart·spotted. 

141. . 
Woodpecker, Malherbe'8 Golden-

b&cked, 140. 
Woodpecker, Soutbern Golden.backed, 

138, 
Woodpecker, Southern Indian Pigmy, 

136. 
Woodpecker, ·Southem Indian Small 

Yellow naped, 184. 
Woodpecker, Sonthern RufonR, 137. 
Woorlpecker, Yellow-fronted Pied, 135, 
Wood-Pigeon, Nilgiri,l!81. 
Wood Shrike, Indian Common, 61. 
Wood-Shrike, .Malabar. 61. 
Wren-Warbler, Ashy •. 85; 
Wren.Warbler, Beavan'II.77. 
Wren.Warbler, Ceylon, 87. 
Wren-Warbler, Franklin'., 77. 
Wren-Warbler, Indian, R7. 
Wren-Warbler, Jungle, 86. 
Wren·Warbler, Rufoulll.fronted, 78. 
Wryneck, European, 148. 
Wryneck, Japanese, 144. 

xanthocoUis xanthocollis (Gymnori"), 
103. 

xanthogenYB aplonotus (Machlolophus), 
5. 

Xanthohcma, 146. 
xantholremus (PycnonotuM), <no 
xanthornull ceylonensiB (Oriolus). 91. 
xauthornus xanthomu, (Oriolus),90. 
Xenorhyuchus, 443. 

YuugipicU8, 135. 

zeylauicus inomatns (Thereiceryx), 
145. 

zeylauicUlI zeylanicull (Thereiceryx), 
144 . 

. zeylonensis zeylonensill (Ketupa), 211. 
zeylonica (Leptocoma), 1:!7. 
Zosteropidae, 123. 
Zosieropl!, 123. 
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